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ofl.o,·all · '""'OflllrintotAi, 
ndth-tak11rd 
l•i11ltlMP§~irallu• 

LON~&Y2. 

to ~'J'J:i:~1~!!:J:;!:!f !~"~~~N:!':~~=~•,h~dt:!~ 11:~tt 
early part or the week, Her 1'1A.l&ITY WII 111,:luly indi,
poeed with a cold. The Priner.ss A'DGUITA, we regret to 
alate,l111beenan invalid for 11Gmedays,anduoablelo join 
the farni~ ein:le, where select parties or lhe nobility hHe 
been inY1ted to partake or the restMlies or the ■ellSOII. 

WB l11t week noliced the reduelion of lhe duties upon 
barilla, eff'ected by a duh or ll1e Right 11011, Mr, TeoJ1101t'1 

t':~n~~t~:~h1l!h Pj;::l 1~!:°:!~~ 0fh~.:li~bee111'Jdanrt,~t~ 
Ho11ourable Mr, THOll'IOlf over, deelan:d the measure to be 
Improper nnd ln)udieious. 11nd promised that.lie nennhoulcl 
tlo IO any mored be wu rorglven tbat time. 

And here, pr.r panntllen, we "ill take lean to make a 
wry short extraet rrom the GIRll(OW newspaper, ou. this dis
interelted and_ indepeoden~ recluelion. :-



5. 

theJU1ltRerlffl!11d/ Dr. P&T WARD 1till bold■, we 111p-r:~ 1:i::U::'r!:° bf.tpi:!.;.,~~ called a 

Undl'I' J'll!Malu-{OIII)" thnNlll'II Jemale1 could Lord aoUDH.t.• DI 11}-i1 
to Cal• I ■ ll1e beinoI the D.t.ea11 family,-tlie Pftlellt Loni D.u:a11, tbe Duke 

or N111ror.a, and the Earl oC C..111.1ar.a.-SH »-.,I.lit, Co/U,u, 

Tlli1 faet, we presume, Lord GODBR.ICH forget■, Hein,: J 
that hi■ LoNllhip ls alBicted wid1 tbal: shorlnea of memory 

t~.11;1:~:1:.iu,~~r=~:i ~:~b~J~~_!~::! 
amonpt the I.rue friend■ of tl1e Estll.bhsbment-but the 
additional provlUon ii;ranted to lai, Lortblilp mllkel the 
matter more curious when precetlenta are to be looked lo, 

A oaHT many -,iraogtinl -hftn Visited tl1e Court of 
Chancery 1iuce the formnlion of tlae new Ministry, out of 

~=sl'lJ:,:;• :t:·,h!'b:::b~ b~h~ !~,b~i.D ~!:!~!: 
tl1e 1Pec11tors were a lady and her dimghler1 a cf1illl of ten 
or eleven years old. "Mama," 11i1l tbe child ''is that ball'. 
which they carry before the LORD CHANCELLOR what tl1ey 
call the p11.ruP" '' It 1ea.r a purse, my lo,·e," replied the 
motlier, "u11til Lord Baouce.ur came here-now It is a 
t'l,,t;c"k," 

MY OWN BLUE BELL! MY PRETTY BLUE BELL! 
(Vl.eVocalAnnnlforl@31,p.l31,) 

LOnD DROUUHAIII TO TNB II.I.CB. 
~ My own rew11w ! my pl'f!lty pwp.w ! 

lneverwil\rovewl11!relladK:al,dwell; 
My winp you \"iew, or a ButterRy hue, 
B11t O ! nner doubt that I l11ve thte well! 
Tbouah oft, I own, I've rooli,llly Down 
From ,ewp• bud, that were bardly blown; 
I nowhaveclonl!withrollyand(un, 
Forthere••nothinrlike eon1tancyunderthe1un! 

Myo1rn..-wiraw!full.blowngewt191f! 
I never will rO\"e where Jllldical■ dwell; 
My•inp)·ouvle•,olaHotter!rhoe, 
But0!11nerdoubttbatllovethee1RIII 

Fet.rnot,lf'll"fll•! •benltalkllkeaM1111e 
Ofmy,·111tphil111thropicaltropleal.-lew1, 
WbenmygttJ•lfOll'equlllintheinkldip. 
Andpratewithlbeloreol'alearnedlip.
Lawyen and Slan, may be duped JI ther wOI, 
But I love mr 1mrpw, and will keep lier 1till; 
•J.each pMll!I her by, but 1he chllnDI my eye 
Witbatinttbatrnemblesapldenaky. 

l\ly own ,ewgaw ! my pretty BC1fPII' ! &c. &c. 

• SIie paied Leaela br.-Eo. This i• prelly well !-These nre the reai~ns where sla.-ery 
THE rollowing ex.tract iR ta"en frolllll'emarks in a moro. is oo the n·ane ;-tbi, it Ille llonourable East India Company 

~e:ar:<11,.u~:::»!~e~~:i-::.~hifs !:b:r:i:.~~:;:i::t:r ~I~= ;!~A !!:-1"!~d i~1i': ~~::i::.~r aC:i~~~:-n;~~o~b:, r.::d 
cenduct of llis M.t..ilEBTY'S Ministers in Ille 11rrane:eme11I BABINGTO!lll, and FaYI, 11nd WtLBEllFOB.CKS~ exert 
about to be c11rried iolo effect between Great Britain and tl1emselvf'1.to maintain the Orieutal 1nonopoly 11.gaiosl 1he 
the United Slatea relative to r.ulo11ial trade. '111e result will lVest Indians, when Ibis cumes to be sifted. 

fi!fr ';:;::C!;!: !i:i1 ::1!0:tt:~ cc;;io~i:!: ,if;rl~; ~:u~f ca!1~~ i~~1::rb:~~~~~~~!11~:e ii'1 J;;:fy~e:;i:1~at1: 
navlgalioo ursome 100,000 Iona, 11aralyze the industry or Che raell already staled, i, is nct'dless to insert. Sir JOHN 
Canada. and make the 11oor emigrant, thUher ns idle and 1aid, in reply, •· t!i..t il was e1·ident the ease cannot wt 
miser&ble as tbey were nt home. where it does now." 

"Verily the Americana are a wise pl'OplP., and, iC there be tr11tb This is, indeed, a pretty di5clo1ure--11ot 011ly Ill has been 
J11 a Canadi,n 11pola1ul", so ,re the bP.aver,. For the bea.,·era on a. iodubilably shewn rrom nulhentie nnd official doeuo1enh 
eertain1tttamnre11idtohaveoncepropo•ed. in a treaty with the due1sla1·eryexisti11nllils 1·if{OU1' in lhe E11st Indies, hnt 
1i1l,, lhat the braven on th•ir part ahould have rr,e libertr to enter sla1·es w-e imported into our 1ettleme11ts there. lmJmrlecl in 
and uee the waler.; and Ilic fi ■ h on tl,rirs, to come on 1hore. No- 11·lint ia ealled n. eruizcr beloui:dug lo tbe llm1oi,ra6/e Com. 

::: C:1~d5::~!i: ::::dr::c.:r;~~a~~ ~:;~::t ::i~:~:~~~:~1
:~

1~ ~A":l;o~:te~/!lice :;;~~:u::.. 111f1:~?ti~:u:n"u~er!oi! :.1~:r~~i 
communiutionbet,n,ep.tl,emand1bdq"Oungrt)·,inthelakHabo,;e; duuble(lriecrur /rer: /tr6our, l:tr.rl /ud;a Sugar, 11"ill reel 

~.°!:1~ ~~;1~7;:i~. ~~~•;r~:~1i!~~~-':i~:t~r;~~:!:~:~·o:~r;.B:: h~:1i\~1!:~~~rr~~kh;~ni:!~~~1~i°:ii1 i::-:1:~b1e~ "!l1~ !!1bs~~f; 
wl10 h•vin1 alway~ been i11 1he 1,abitor ererpi111 to tbe bottom,whic:11 1!1elr mites to the Jtl'eal I'll ti Se of puying the 1alaries of the 
they ju1tly ,aid v.·aa a mere eontimmtion of the 1hol'(', flUHe•1ed hon,ten.un or the Anli.Sla,·ery Surtcly, rmd the expense of 

:~e:::ct.:en:~t:~!~ ::~~i:.rt~::t~~~:::dt~~:!1.~:~~11~t;1~! s~~·~:lf,i!!:,: ~thi:1[~l:!!~0;~: :::?1~1:~~1\:~.~ ~~~d e~i~1s11~~ 

!::~t:::::1:t T~':i':~:;;::~1~:r~~l~ ~~~~~!1d~~:1~~~:;~,~ i!;J ;:·::~~~:~·:1!11:~:tt~ ~~0l~~h~ft:r~!:-!,1:·i~~:!;J~r~!~ 

fr~:nT~!:: 1i:::::~i:t~?:~:~0 ri::r~:~~:~~1;:;~:~~/~C:.".':J'::~eh. regi11kre1I his lirm eo111·icliun, thnl the blacks will never 

J.et the new ael,cdule or dutiea bl! 1·rjrctl'd. IA't tlol! rormcr ache• :i~!k~e:~d~)t11;!1!'.~=~ic~~=-1,1tl!~t j~~·ilit: h:~:!=rWcih~o :i1:! 
tl.ule, or-wh11t i1 still 1l1orter-Jet no duties at 111 be cnectcd, 11n1\ tlie Shn-e llui pri1·ileaes of rreedo111 so long as the h11nd or 
we mny dery lhll A1nerican Congttn themselveft to le1i1late helter, lllllnre hn~ clis1higuM1ed him from J1is master. In thi!I opi• 
or otherll'iu, in colonial tradP.." nion llm llonournble EM! Judi a Con1r11.nv lltem perfrctly lo 

THB s_neakhJe: h)'l)Ofri~y or tho~e iutere~ted • 1'11ri11111~, it~~a:1!in:~~r.~:!:;~~u!riii°:::tr:r:~~1tl~~~":li~~~~~=!~~r: 
whl!, ba,·mp: slnr~d lhMr properly from We~t _Iod1an_lo Ellllt they will fiml tlmt tlier ha,·e bceo gulled rtnd cheated by tie 

::~;;:i1?~~~i~~~~ltC 
11

~ia~:~~
1: J:~i::1:~i~~•:n~r:!~eel\~;~1 %'":~n~:~0: /~t':!~!. 11:i,~1~:1; ~!id, 11!i"1~1 ~~~:rrg;~;~:ii;' pi!:i 

::od}:q~:~~
811~i~l\~: l~e:'!e~i~unr71:·:r :~:~~~~.~~:o::: ~jj11J\~1;:. ~:~:1i;!)!f; s!~:[ ~~;h;~~:yn i~l~~~e<~~t~~~ ~~1~! 

!~:1l!d
1
~!dto~:!!1:::!dinb:~e ";,11:~~ 1:lli:;aJ~e:t '~1:11~b:;:: t:i,l~~:~~~0% t:1\111:s ii:i~~e 1:!~1~~t:Jt1l:1fi~~r::t!~3!~i:i 

:f
11
~:e;ti!:ra

1!f ~,~~s:.~,'.fttf0~'~1ii~:~·~e~i.~~:, ~r
11!0:~;;= :cr:t~~ 1i~e~-~::ec:;;i°1~:tttsl~e~~h~0;~111~~e :tJ~~s;1111i~~;i: 

m;h:, ~?~ 1i::.~e1fe~£ia~~-slrnit-huired cnnten, who ha,·e ngRinsl tile poor wretches and their" ro,mmUc friend•." 
sol~ their slaves In t!1e best _mlvnn_l~Re, nf1er ha1·i11g n1ade ,vc have reer.h·e1l-lile -ro110wi11,t·-rrom a Correspondenl, 

!t:~t~::~ul~%1~m~!a~;~;1a!~~~; r:1~,•.~e~~:h:~die:~U:~P~n": ~n;!,~~;:r:: i~l 1;!~':. ill justice lo tile geutlelUIID whose 11ame is 
the absurdily and ralsclrnucl ort!1eir Rl11te1nenb with respect A■ Mr. Jh:e.11)!'r.11.,,i 111111 hcl'n ll'ct11rinlf upon tl1c 11tate or 1'11rit. 

~✓-~eti~t:."~:1g~1~d a:!:{ !u~:f~:~!::ijli~~hfeJ~~::~i!~ ~~\ri:1!~t::,:t:~i:~c;/,-~~ :~1~ ~~n°:~~11~~ c~rr:~tnw~l .. ~il~~t:n~~i~::~ 
tended were the r1mlll1 of that free labour in tl1e Eut Indies men at 1'11ri1 to l • .t.l'AVE1Tr. 11111\ Co., of 'll·liich Mr. H. w11 the Ch,ir• 

Co1::1.:;~1i: l~:!i!~~lj,j~-edE!:1 ~:jia11~m1~1:ny~:.J0!~~ :~:• b; ::en~~::~ •;: 1~~n8::;e~: 5:!';l'~J':/ :J"11~':nm•~n:: riv:f al tl1e extreme poh1t or impnrliug into tli.tir ,ttllt• obaeurc place. The proprietor nl the 1,0119c being Hlied liow 1,e 
me11t• blrtcb from Uie mod pu6lic and notorio1t,.rla11c mor• eould lfn-C up sueh I di1mrr, uked what could lie expected for four 
kcll in lAt world. rrane1? Nowuthe dinnercollthoae wbo p1ld t~lvefranc1, will 

1"he folloll'ingwe 111bmit fro1n U1e second number or tl1c Mr. B.cxpl11in wl1atbem111e or the difference. Theproprietor11r1 

!:ci~ !:~~~.f:!t:~~=~r::i !hle~n~p;:=!'e:m~lr~!e~u:'oi ~µ ;ri~~~~~~~!0bf.~~;s~t~:""1N:~1I1~i~!~~~!:ir~ir~",. 1~! 
the promi~e i_t gn.~ at its outset, of beiug a valuuble Rdditiuo r;;;: :!~ ~ro!J1!c~a1~2\i:.d:r.::!1rfi0r0:a!~~:~a~ f1~~:o~:tdi:~~ 
to our penod1c11.l literature. ever put upon a table for that Rum. 

To wl1at follows we beg the serious attention or tile West 
ludiabody:-

ELLOII 

TO JOHN DULL. 
S1a,-Prefixed I• a copy or a pua1r1ph •hlch appeared in the 

/ldinl,.,.gh/P«kl11 C.tronickoldieBd.eurrent. I didaotpu\ kl.a 
-but, ltilajuatone. 

Tbe reprc1ealllioQ of tbe Lordi D•V.t.n: o1 GUll111d, IAN#f4 

Pn:'i:ir!':':"~~~!!::"rrf:.~!".s~·~· MuLrow 
(th■ individual introduud into Sir W.Scorr'1 ••~esof,~eCru• 
aaden " •ho call• bim D• MuLTOX', andD• V ,1.vx, 1QC1111:1"1m1nately) 
and tl1~ heite111of tlie DJ: MuLTOl!il 1n1rried I D1,e11.■• . 

J believe Jam warr11nlNI ill U)·ing tlie CH.t.XclLLOJL'sUIUDJp\iOD 
oJ the title o( Ya..,. i■ utterly unrounded. lndefd, hi• l111Vibg aoy 
co11neetion•ithtbntf11mily11unkno•n,andiCan1H:i1t11,i11liould 
be 111,tNI. I am, Sir, roul' obedientacrl'■llt, 

E,UN6,.r1A,WA Dtt.1830. A GENEA.WGIST. 
Having de,pa.lcl1ed the Hobie Baron's elaiJD lo tlle VA 'D'X 

part ur ilis dignity, let us llear what a de-see11cl11Dt of the 
original owner or Bird'M1c8t 11ays about Ille flourish of 
BnotJGH.t.M H.t.LL!!! 

v!!1::~.~;!11J;.;it1t::Hhlit,,:::~~~\.:1_:~ J:J'~1~~e i1;~e 
~~ii:~:, i;~.:~~lf.o~~i.~J~T~:!to°!et!:!rdi!i,:!t~r :.'Lf~: 
ittrue. 

Winehealer, Tl1ur1day EvrAinir. :ll!th Det. 

TH K ndjo11r11mr.n1· ~f' P;1rliamr.11t,11.nd the dispersion or our 
exr.r.11cnl Ministers, giTe us II moment'• litne tu look ntolber 
thi11gii tlmn politice, and to notiec several i11terestiug n.nd 
1111msiug literary wm·ks whicla have been uuheeded du1iog 
Ilic s111111blllcs which ba,·e lrtkeu pluee in the n-ell.organized 
Government nr the emrnlr)·· 

str!~:ifv!c11~t1~~~11~·;11r1:d~~d~1!r;!'rxr ~rrr:=~e na:ito~~: 
mosl ,rfllfflntrlily. It runns the 6f111 vol111ne of the A"t!llonal 
M6rnry, and exhibits gniatrcse11rcl1, mixed with the uatural 
gnitily and ph1yr1duess or its popular 1111thor. 

A new vnll1me or MunnAY'H Ftrmil.11 l.i6rnry, wl1ieh, be. 
~ide$ nil it1 ollir.r merit.,. hu thal or h11ving been !lw first ia 
lhe field, hns also j11st np11earcd; e1111laini11g ll1e Lh·es 11r the 
Comp11nio111or COLUMIIUS, by Mr. \V ,UHINGTON IR\'ING. 

1'he new Edi lion or the Enrye/,.pedia Brita11nica is rapidly 

~~:~:hi:•.uidi1io'::11m~:1~~·;n-:r:u:~1a:~~~!s;:r~!. -~~i~ 
hi~:1:1~ :i;;~~~!~;~s o~~ti:r::~!~farr., as 11s1ml, of different de-
lt'l'Cll!I or merit. Bltrcku."Dad', is ullra, so is #'rour',, and so 
is Ilic Jllrinll,ly-ultra 1'ory, whic:h p;els IKI 11ear lhdieal, 11s 
to ,·eic and mm·Cifr thotc who 11"011ld wi1l1 the lilemrv ad
herents or the O..nier11at11f" to 1111dentund 1nore rully0 tl111n 
they appear to do, lhe moderated reellngs of the hea.dsor the 

fi~;t~:.~=~~tfrl~~L a~~a~te11::~:•t;e;~ ::dar;; !i.; ~~:k! :f 
WELLINGTON never can be COOKi■teol with the ra>Jinlil'• or 
rroreuions or those who are 11·orlll pleasii1,t:. For hi1ta11ce, 
llmAlontli.lrhu a set oft1uestions-,umeofwbich wesubjoin 
nod lia.-e laken the liberly or au11weri111(. 

Qne.rtion-Why has Lord GLENTWOBTII been made Go• 
vernorofN'ewSoulh Wales?-

sp~:dw::ctf aBr:~ro~bs~:~{; ::c:::,:j~7;:~:~ed wag, ever 

A~::~':.G-;~~~r.::r ,~lone( FITZCL.t.aBNCE VIIC&led tl1e 

.Am!Hr 6g Du/t-tolonel FITZCL.t.BENCB never held the 

Ai::~i~:.:wi:•:~ipkJ have lbe Munster Peerage 1-
.An,wtr 6g D1tU-Nohody. 
Que,tion-Wbat b to become of the Continental KJN&I in 

the next twelvemonth?-
An,wer /JV Bull-They will be where they are DOIi', in 

sp~::,,.!,~f~t~!d h~;~;:!~>;ie Duke or WBLLJNGTOl'f 
atpresent?-

.An,wtr 6y Bull-The greatest ma11 that Bnglautl e.-er 
11roduced. 

~:~:~;6y~~,tf:P.1:;!b:bit~7°the author of lhue 
11,ueatiom. 

A 11ew Magazlne,called ThRoyal Lady', Maga:int, bas 
put forth ita first num.her-lt bu 10me good wrillllg in lta 
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,.,:_"~~i:t!i:i.!11~~~:~~ -.;;=.-: :: ·!:.~:·!:k,db~~:0r;!lu~:~~:t;0 ~~:::n-; 
'QVSH. There are leftn.l plalU, bu.~ ncoold baqwllluicl lhl'l 1ple11tlid 1ln1winl(S which we have 1ee11, th111 cannot r ... 11 
a tulle more pains bad been &aken wilb the portrait or tlie to pro-ye one of tile mHI h1t(nltlng works upon that P"rt of 

K~;~ embelllahmenb of L• Belle A,_,,,6111 aN very J(BY thi~~z~.~::~a b~tr.::;~r:'eiches of Italy, In folio, are 

~:ta'~!Y !~:1!'1:r!hr:!~!::~·!:..s:t:~~:.i~~r:~::~~ h:'!~~::~:r:;-!!:i~l~18;•:u~:1cri:i1e::t·~~=;~~;! 
l1u all the eoncelt of a flll'el~ portrait, wlalle, In fact, the lol( the vhid ra:Ji11.nct or au. Italian •kJ;, or the beauliful 

tll~i'.~0;;rT:fi~'!i1 ~11~.=,~~~-1!r ;::cw.::~:~h~n11tiea, ~::c=!i10:,11:~rb!° 0~1i~:1°!p~1:edi,::::::i~;r:r.T.~ 
?;~~~:~~~:=i,j~ ~~~H=~:.f~~~~:rd,~ l:~~ ~;: ::l~f:~•t:~1•,:0b.:\h~1d:"~i~=• 11 ,!~e:,;1~~-.w~1!~1 
believe tbe ■ame Brm baR in coune of publication, Pierr:• IIC'&le, 

JE::IVITS. 

Wa are r.aabled, to-day, to aubmlt to our N'lders a ~11 Government, on leaving tbc Nc-thtrlandli,lb~~UJbl 

::•roJ!t■~~!cl~u~oi:;;;;;oby e:~=:~~fr~=~;w-:,~~ :'c::fi~:'rc~ni~:::~, ::o::.•~;~they beni 1uba11t 1n the !ii r1,. ruLL.1.1. lhc -:,rlogiator liie Jesuit,, in ordr-r to shew r.,,.pjme¥A&Alll'R1'1M,Wlfi~ detecie,I andt~,-,1.,. s.1. 1 lf~D~::::•.~;:_,,~'b:: i'!Ji,/!~!'OJ°e11:~c11, by th~:!11!~811:f: l J:::~~;Ti:~:~n°l,e&!~~=to:!:!~:: 

Ud~fth~tr:;:s•.:":!11:ii~io!: :re.,~:0~:·::;,u;i :::::s!t:~ -::?Bcl11i:: 1W:~lie;. :~t;:t1bfi" 1t!"fon::~ 
=~~:!t t!11:!r: !1!~:~~jd ~1:>'pe re;~~= ~:i~h=iir!:1!n~fe:~!~!ii:J!n:e,:~f!:!; :~t::1;~ 
betler day■• T/1111 ltnlflttalttl eAe E1gdm pro,inte 'If ,,,, to 11·hic& we call tJie atteation or the reblic, U rather 8 more 

ts:s)~u~!i:~;~f:ci1b~.::::lib~ i:dn;.:uJ~h: ~mr:::i~i,1/,tl,hU:b!tJ:.:~~1!~ t e Pension Lial, 1ogreat 
ARRANGEMENT AND St.:BORDINATION 

or THB 
JESUIT FORCES IN ENGLAND AND IREl,.AtiD, Ul'tDER .ACKN01'1,EDGED POll'S OF 

' OBEDIENCE TO A l'ORBIGN Bl!PER/OR, 
TAI.BN PM■ PI.RLIAMB,CTI.RT RBTUR.NS A.ND OTHBR AIJ'THBNnC DOCUBDTS. 

Onttralo/1"-~ Order at Romr-\"111cE!l'T PA\'A.1111, oa PAV.t.lCI, 

IN ENGLAND. 
RH. CH.lftLD 81\00f.8.:.::i~d:Htor 8tooyhrol Calltp, 

~~:i= h::'!~ .. =~~;:}t l~~ ~~:: :j 
f!e:i:~~!fi~t,:~ co;i::.~•j1~:!~!':~a.!P~::;':::c1~1:et 
todou.bt. 

,.J!·:,1~~;~: ;J:,~~ i~::11;~:rv:-!:o:~e::: :!.!m~ .... 

~::ew~:::1=,~: •:.~ .:!r;!}~~I ,~:t:;::::: :~~•••c~e !!l 
::;::i.1:t~==f ::n:h:~~:~ ::~11rl('1:::::~;, :/~f 
dee1nin1itbi1l1lyculpableinmatt..no(1uehill'lpor1anno,~ 
upon.b.e,,r-11y, .. er&io111whio:hmi11bldolncalculMblt!l11.i11rylQj(~ 
Pe.\ke, u adra1111Lie writer, we ere rcllOl,.,dtoahide 1hei1111tf 

::~ di~~~ho;•~::t:i:Li:!~7 ::~l~~m~~JJ,:e e~dlei1~:,~ 
lhtycaedobdterrortbemRlvea. 

From 1he ai,oa-,ent, l1owcnr, wl1c-n llarl~vi• Put dit11pPlfAlli 
tbrou11h a I rap door, and wu 1ueceeded by 1"'rler11i11. Bal, "e ._ 

::r:~1:t 1::~nJo::~:: b:u~~~~!°p:t0 aw:~~~~~\'!;,~n:a::, 
orc:e~ar"-rtt could put ton111Pt1 into 111/d1P "poor, pnordll!N 
moutb~"orthebus}·renobafff oftbe.r.ene1 that followed. Biitit 
"illbe"111ore,er111ar1e to lbematter," to sar, In the rettived]111, 
lfUtgenfourbromer rri1in, tl111t the u~u■lll"i,:n or !1111 and frolle 
commf'nced, 1'hb all iu cuotomary 11ppurtrm111L't'II of de1-er triea, 
beautif11lacenerr,bumouro111inddent~,11pprnprin1f! mu•ic,and1111, 
weariedd11nt>ln11, Wberenetlilnl(i&bl11mcd,itlaatacitinfereeee 
lb8tt>vervthin1Jil110od. 

"'e do not know how phrenolo1r would affl>llnt lor it, b11t1N11, 
tRinlr we l111fe not the b11mp neceuarr ler a el..ar compnhen.iali 
and Inch! de111il, of the plot& or P,mtomime11. We l,ue 11ten a., 
,IOHC•, or llr,r/ff/lff11 and MotMr Cart,'• l'lliehna, at nrur, Lmie• 
andifoerlivesdependf"dupon h, weco11ld not tell bow i1corna.: 
puethf'reare 1wo Colombil!fl and two Clo1'n■• 'J'ht>re therue. 
howt,·er; lri1kinp;and tumblin1111.bo11tthrf,rl,ole1ime, \Ve.W 
take11notbP.ropportunitrror1tatin1 011, R"uon1 wli1·we1hlnktlili 
,·i11lationolthc-pantomimicunitiealikelr1obtalle11dtdwitb1Hi, 
ouacon■equf'nce•; 11ndeontento11nelftll,llpre1f'nt,withnelicinJ11 
1~tin1 incitlentwhid1 ia introduced. We,lludf" 10 1hc lender
morhll or rai1brul, everlulln1 love, wlikh .'i"'"'t ll'illia• ~f'lldtlt 
his Bluelt•t1/ltd S1Utr11. In the ori1inal balhid it i1 onlr a lock II 
bi~hair; but in•~.fonn he11in1htr lii1wbole pi1J-tail-tail =====<""=~"'=''-.'.:;:=~-----1·=~=,..;;;;~,E,;,c=.'~~'ic-,~=-1 too,like"llope'10at~rin1talf',"wbt>n1un11brl,1nex,-",a1lo!q:■ 

'·it:J:.·· ~-,~r11~~:!~'.n"'!1i~~=~- ats!::~:.;,z:::0t;::,1
~::;:::;1t':: 

l::,,-:::---,c.--',---,-,,-,--J;--~nkm, 
DaLlla, 

6ru wiped liia own f'}'e:I wllb it btorore it •M cut off, it un-ed ■I 
pocket-handkercliiel for T- Pi~•• wbo, lik'° our1el1·r,. w111ff'ecllf 
to te~n, .-hen hr left h\1 friMd to conur tbi, ~implr, b11t touclibJ 
tokrnofunalter11bll'!lovetotbedl1tnc"°d Sk..a11. 

Willi repnl to Daw ✓-•• tbo1111b it i1 m11ch inferior to* 
Panlomhnea · 11rep0ililqf 

whial111tN1 
TbHci1monilrlt 

rityintliecb._ 
beuerm111ic,andva11lr ■uperior.:enerr, 1'liellioram11,br
lield,preHnling,in1ucee11ion,tbe111ililarypn110r1beSi111M
t~e nll~r or the llbOJ1P, the Sch1lbe1 by 1110C1nliil11, the ~-

=~::i:,~e e~::::i~d!:~';t!•t ";:~ ~·~n~e: :~:~::~ ::~:= 
taaie, Me-,,n. SocTnn-r and P.uinos, the t"i" l'loro111,upar~ 
1urp11H Mr, P~trLo at Covrnt (:■rden; trl,ile the l'J.lraordiN 
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-m}iiaNIKo,butwhldlhe 1,unowfonaken,1hodMhbeadmitl Cu,acy of St. John'., Plymouth. (l'11tnm1 l:iir Jubn St. :A11bJn, ·Motifli\'s";.~&1fJaW.;.1'i'l:.~~H~·ew:".fekiyear U131J., 

~nl,~:;~:u~f ~:,~-~.:ii::.::, ':.~1;:,"J:1~~::I:::; ' 8 ¥t"e • T. P. W1110RT to tJie.'Vicarqe ti Roydan, F.-11:. (Pa· lnll HII. poal 8,o, II, 

:n~:r: •~-..,~~~:':11°~!:: !:~~i::.t:~i11~~i:~~~ :~:-:!;~ ~; :J~~ lr!l:~!?k~~l~~GJ!:~:':.~1: ~i•~nC: 1 ~~~•-~R11:.:'~~~iu!'!!~.':~~~iiewUW'.i:."'" s-i M111o11,~• 
)ie"sdmitathat It exilltll. J'o,,rl/1, the plll'tJ of l.ouJII Pima, Clllzeu Je11aa ICBl'fll:8 tJl LIPB 11nd SHJiDIS •I CH.t.ll.CTBR. JLIU.• br •· .L W1111ti, 

!•:;~;:~:~rpt~~::t~,~~!~~=!"~'::~-:,~:~~e~~ Viit Etq, lahol1,peolho. 

~~ i:1:~r11 =~~:~,~ ':1::!i1 ~,!!::e El~ltt!':~u~i~C;'!in:11:. 
Bim10M wae burn. But 1hcre ia anolhll'r, and a ,Nlli party, ol which 
lrl,B1ml'ottllt!em1 toh11ua11rtt.tdttiul,1111iicl1heeal11brno111me, 
andwhoeepri11eiplul,e proCcaaea 1101to•ndera11md, 111iili11he 
0 1111,1.011 BA11■0T, Vi:MN<Tde a.'Ev•-. L.i.rAYinT-.and Studenu of 
8cboolii party. Iii, uya tlni.t the.e deelre lo lte maalHI-Lo 1111.Ye all 
pt,W1!r-that they are ambili11111 and conaplring-and lie i1 in a""' 
afflCietyaboutd1rirpN1<.•udinp11nd obJec1a. 'J'hi1alre1d1,1ive11by 
J.1. B1011olf J1i1Dlll'IC-• 11l!al Liberal- revolutionillll-lnd one or 
tbe bo11inJ men i11 tbe •• liltle Week" u the QIUllulienu wickedly 
calf1lt-i1.eryimporlanl,bee11u11ebe,atlea1t.,cann•tbraccm1edol 
apartislitytur11ya\1yortoU1eUourbont, VetM.Hrti11olfi1oilliMed 
t6 admit.tl11t in C'Ol\ltqueneeo( tl1e revolution ot Julr,Franceia 
dividedint,,fii,econtendinJp&rtiH. 

And now, my dl!flr Bi:Lr., IH 111 hear •hatM. LAFnTI, the Mi11l1• 
teror Finance, b1111to1o1yabout1hi~"rree111d 11ro1pProu,Fr11nce." 
Someti111u I h 11r it 1aid or 111l1i1p!'N!d," 1b11t PErH llom• ia a 
c,uaftr and an alarmlat,'' 1111d that" lie lookl at the dark ~idc o( the 
que.tion," I hl'nr11ll1nd111y notbin111; but tho..e•hothinkthat 
P&Tn. llooo i111 croakl'r, will a11rely belie,e 1ileir idol 111d r .. vo,ui1e 
M,I • .1.F1TTS,1Fhokeep111larphankin11•l1011aeina1tttetnlled1fter 
l,laow11name,inth111rtvoluli,.,nizP.d c:api1111. Well, then, myde11r 
llt:LL, it was only yMterd•y lhat M. L.trlTTI: declared 111 the Cham• 
hero( J)eputiH, "tlmt the lln1111ci1d •late o( t·ranet1 wutmbarr1Hed; 
"'thatcommerce11·H in amlllt dc-plorable co11dition; that a large 
"por1io11. or the labourin11 cluee~ "ere •itboutemployml'nt,•nd 
"thatever,·thinsdl■pla)'f'd1want ofeonfidenoeand lr.tppine11." 
Tllia i1 the pkture dl'llwn br M. L.1.r1"1T1t, with too laitblul a pencil! 1 
Jle pr01JO"d, imked, to remedy all theH evil,, IIOoner or l11ter, by 
Jaws; but he did not 111v what la••• or J,ow tl••Y were prop011ed to 
operate. When i,n11td by lil. L,UlffN oo the que.tioo or the ,1;,.,,. 
lrditm or the Cl11mber1, the wily Minl,ter N'plled," that Miniaten 
cou(d,ayno1bin1; andthattbeyhadonlytowait "for1hee11pre1• 
1ion or the 11·ill or the Kum, to whom •lone the ri11ht belon1ed." If 
thi11iadbeea111idbyPrincePoL1011Ae,theLlberal1andjoum,i.l1 
would l1a1'1! cried oul, " ,\I,! ilut it i■ the dutr of the Mlnl1ter1 to 
coun1r.ltheK11111"-but1111tbe Liberal, arelnolllce,••whybirdaol 
afealherflock tofethcr"-od lhia Rorali1tdeclantio,i waau■• 
notiHdl! 

So, berewe Bff', my drar Dua.r., aflt!r the" glorioU9retohnfon o( 
tl,e great w1>ek," divided into fl" partie-•itb a ruined tl'Nlllr,-a 
brok~n down comml'n:e-the poor out or employ, 1111d "everythinlJ 
dilpl11yin1J a wimtof confid111«." The Parli•m,.nt i,p,wi,.,,,_I. 1h11 
Ministenprovi1io11al,and--b111ldarenotaap th11rw.t,tbou11II 
J'oumay'gueuit. 

Dori11g the pQt week the Liberal, have been quarrelling amons 
themaeiYH. Old l..trninT& wiahP.d to be muler; but the C1Trz1Q1 

K1Ro wu not to be il1a■ QUoled-ld L.!.rA\'ftTs ivuadYiaed bJ .0111e 
",t,ar rriend•" to 11h·e in Me n-1i,na1ion, and Hery oae Nld to h1111 
"tbeK1xodart!HOl11cct"ptit;" butforthistime they 11"erewron11, 
ror••thepatriotll(ljl!l9"011t-,en.ralledbothtbe,enen1landbl1 
whit.- hone-and tlm old lfl!Htle1nan l1u lert the aplendid hotel or 
lhe:Sation11IGu1rd1 io tbeCha111!11!4i d'Antin for hi,only bu111ble 
ap11rllneni..1ndtbowhitelroraeh11returnedto hi1oldrareothay 
1ndllra'l'inab1md1,,nce. The old }'ear l111endedbadlyfor1beGe. 
nfflll, bnt ,till 1rone for Iii• borw, •ho dailJ' felt the di~renee 
be~wcen being fed by the nation ■nd beinir red by bia muter. A(ier 
tl1i~ q11arrel comfll a11otber beLwrf'n 1ome or the offi~en or lbe 
N'ational Gua1d1 and the Governme11t. A• tbr.y hil\'e loll their 
Geoeraltheyhu-c..enLintl1eirresi11nation■,and•illnolon11erbe 
Dblii{rdtomount1111ardin December, or par&deth•dvklan1!11and 
1treet11oftl,i1melropoli1 ■ttl,n-eo'clocki11themornlng,halrw11yup 
to their knu1 i11 11now or mud, Next coPll!1 a q11arrol bo,tween 
l>OILl,011' llAllnur, !he Prerect of the Seine, and the Gorernmenl and I 
Chamber or Deput~1. lie llllA Pked the K1110 to 611 the time •hen 
l,e may retire from officr, and be hn, abullt'd the Chamber to ill 
~11.d. On1Li.o11 8.t. ■ ROT is neither n fool nor a cowarcl, lhou11h lie i1 

1 republican; andH hrthinbtl111ttlle1tud..n11ortheschool1wlll 
tN-ver}·1ooon1uten,liehasre111lvl'donatiekin111bythrm,•ho1ay 
'tlH•ycount11ponhimuh1co11ntsupon them." Ktn11Dft'l'fll1/ 

t\'ext co1ml'1 a quarrel betwee11Di:ro:-.T 11nd nR L'Ecmr, who •111 
Minister or Ju1t1ee, and hie •~~odate~. and ~o Im gavl' in lii1 n-1i11111-
:ion, 1111d a 1u~w1110r •u 11ppoin1ed 11ix boon afterwarde. .And now 
~,ia D1•,on will unite himselr to tl,e revolutionury putr, .tnd the 
~fltional, (Jtoje. (:0."i" Fm_i,, ancl R-hdHJII, will be the 
11urnnladevotedlodemoli11hthemirkof .. ,lielittlc•erk!" and to 
i1tablith a. new •r•tem of Gottrnment. Ntxt oomH a quarrel he
:11·ern IM &llllnataa•d the Government, Thl' Gowrnlllo!lllt has put 
11\der •illl"'7 llrff1l111l the 11r:bGl.ra or the Polyll!elmle School, hH 
'"""d ordP.r& or l.l1em011t aevere di11cipli1111rpnat11re •1aln1t the 
lludrntl or law and medicine, and 1h011f. lads who the otl1Pr IIMy were 
1l1011tin1J "l'iw , • .,,,;,-p1,i(iP," "Villi/ i.(,Jittt," &c. &c. DOIi' IIYf'ar 
Ike tron-ppra q:ain1t all w-hieh txia11, and vow that •hen their t■rn 
11,nll come they -.ill take 1itJnal Yf'Dll!llneir. The r.11l,lin1J Goftffl, 
11entlanah1attl1eir1hl'l!llll,anditi11aidthatM.Gll'rZOTllll!lrt!IIP.d 
hepropri,•ty, not or lirin11ontbe refrac:tory,butof1endin1 a rew 
iMP111dne11111d",,,,,.,._, .. to pumpeoldwattrnponthem, Lut 
If •II coml'I a quarrel bet•ren the Ch•mber of Depotlea .tnd the 
Letual Gunmment, Tlievery bolom ti.;,iendao( LAP1Tr&, 81111Aar1.1.1N, 
lottLT,&o.&e. are 110w prop0Rln1 inquP1t11 on thairconiductr-a.re 
1r1anizin1r a 1,·1tem11tie oppo1itlon to their mruurt-.nd are fully 
'eM<>llll'<l,i[po•iblr,toturntbemout, TlieMiniaterseomp].tinbit
erlroftl,i1cond11c1,andukwilh ■o1nP.reuon, 1Fhythey1F11iledtill 
ba Pnlff■I of the E1,M\nl1tera wu Ol'l!r bei'ore tbey b,,po their op
,01ilion? TIie ttuon i1 quita evidenl)-they Jearedacounter
evolution-,..bichbeinirno•~•theytlonotdnadm·111ueh, 
ud tlir.reforP. havo prompUy commenced their ,y~tem o( turning out 
bepN!Ment.Admioiatration,inorderto,etintbe111■elvet1, lti1ju1t 
be Nine 1r1ttm • that adopted by die Ru1r1p of the Wbq: achoel in 
tngland, 
And now. mydelr,r D111.r., I think }'1111 CM rormatolt.rahly 11CC11nte 

1~.-.ormir "411iet" and "'PJ'fl~prrou, condlllon," at tbecloeeol the 
rar 11!.t>; and in my nt.xt lelter I will enllleal'Ollr to 111pply you 

1,~" .. ~~h~h~ ~':~\~; f;;-1~ France!'' (Ob the hn111h111of tli.i 

0~:~tt:': a!~: .. i;-:,~~1_-•rance, or respect and "'f."-n, or 

; • .,..,n 

~;~~~ th,: Rector, or ,yn on,1it:if:~:r.• (ia~!:1~<;;:):~J "e:;: 
.:.!'.Pr~,';d· (~~;,~~_:-•:ir to die Rectory of Rh1nham, Btd1. (P■-
'J'he Jlev~ .J.UJEI Di:i.w.,, Hector of St. Ju.t, Cornwall, to the 

TIie P811SU,N ADV8NTOR. 
BJJ.D.Fraon,Bfll, ln3HII. 

T ... LIP81FTJTl.11N', with A .... 111..: tJI tllt Dldlnplobrdl'l!...,11-,lll,• 
·n ..... RrJ■111H Nortbeotl, Btq. IL.A. ID I nll.lN. •Hli 1Jln1 Por11a1ur 
Tlllu,, 

VIII, 
TbHP.:IR.198 al AR.UG88. ATat.. BrT,CallerGr1ttan,S.q.Aat!Nr 

il.i'u~~1a 3~!;,,";!'ot ~~~';'~Y•t "T11\U al Tian!." &e. Nell' an4 olreaper 

".L tlvrf olth 111,lllbNrbl"1'lD"""1."-Glolo1. 
l ■ ar-d■)I, ,. 

Dr. PARIS'S LIFB of Sir HUMl'HR.Y DA.YT, Birt. ID I ~II, •lllia 
bffoll(alp"'1rall. 

r ... -..VI BM BNTI!', 

,""WallarCDIJ:on,•&a,. 

LR.I', 
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TbeMuke\duriur the ~lndlninr up,rarda.cbie.81 
10 conwiuence o( the ad,11.nc11 on Fl't'nch Stock. Coll801e hue bfen 
M high u 8;21, and theydDlled 11\tfiill I tbi1 afternoon, R1111\an 

,. 
Lord nRnelagh ha~ ac,,cptcd the app0h1tmc11t or Aid-de-Ca.mp lo 

the Ulrd l,foutenantof lrclond, 
Edward Stewart, E,'l_. l,u been 11ppointd PriYflte Serttbirv to the 

Flrt1t Lord of the .\dm1rah1·, in the 1·oom of 1', T, BrigRt, &q. 
The Ilny.m11.rket, which haa been held f;:,r eo mRnr }'lllrfl near 

J'all-mall, baa been removed to Cumberland-market, lkg~nt'B Park. 
It iB reported that F.arl Fol er i~ to 1ucceed the Earl or Cove11try u 

Lird Lie111enant or Worcr•tenhirt', 

th~td~~~,or~:~i-~;;;n~~/?~~~i!n~\~d !:0~!1u!~c!h!r 11::::;:1: 
whlchappraredintbatJournel. 

ol:;;:~i:tiim~tdn~:-:v;::v:r,!~~~~· in the peaceable recreation 

The D11elitnor K~nt and the Prince1111 Victoria will vi8it Covtnt-

~,a:~!'. l~:i~~lj ~a~fi!R~~!:Ot;..?~e"'~~!1b:~":;~~!:~ ~~I e~;n~; 
hour than u~ual. , 

Goodman, one or the convicta who were to aulfrr death at Horsham 
)"elletdRy, still adhered to hia lint voluntary 8lRtement, tl111t Lhe 
:,r~~~r.of Cobbett led liim to commit tbe crime rwwbicb lie wae 



JOIIN 'BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING,, ANDITHE PEOPLE!" 

Vor.. XI.-No. 526. SUNDAY~ JANUARY 9, 1831. Price 7d. 

, .-0-..P,,-, UI' ·1111,; 11.\11.\;JU; v, "l'IIK .\111,IT,lll\" I< 1' l'.\ltlS. 

M 1 ';l:~·1~\iJ•i\Ii';{~f 0[i,! 11~1t~1t1~~i)~~~- 1},1;;,;,0it;~,r}':~:~ 
Suond F.dl1\,,n,R,o.3,. r.~. 

ul)pe\,ledl\· the mn,t lnl•N•lin~ docnment !hol 1,o, hllh,to b••• pohll,bff, 

~~~:::'t~~~::F;:~i~~i;t~~~l~~1::\i'i~~,~:~rir:r::l~~~11~~t~::~~~~i:~.S:i 
J-,,uory,1"31, 
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c.cOUPLAl'ID,Jon., Lffd•,;r~'it;:~•M·'S': 
W. 1'1"11.~0S, llflnc,n,i.n~.•u~•r l,rnbr, Alt. L•,rlo, Cruleh••l Fri• 

JOHN BULL; 
TUE 11.lt~lY, 

~IILl"fAllY ,OR-C!r~~Ft;!~~u'!~ITAI~ FOR. 1631, 

~l~ tr:.~:.;::l~~::ml, I~-; UE:7~!nt. (1 ■tand2,d) 
~i i1;i

0
~~;~«•ml1 I~! E,,olg-n• a11d C.,rn,t• 

;;s Ll,nlfnll'l!•Colo!l•I• i'AY,o.L!~:; To._.l 0111.,.n 011 Full Pay. 

~ R:::::.:[•0j1H1;:::,oo".:-1Jt:,::d 2nd)y~:•~!':,!i.i;;:'J"ifJ!:.i~~nlry of 
7 n..,1u1011t1ofllra(oo11(iuaNl1 
3 R•-1mfn1oofHu1,llrOf[Mn1(lot,ind,1n~Glh) 

! ~:1::=: :f r::~11:r~:,~~~~:~~~:}~l;· .nd 
l(\~) 

ffRfoirhn,ntoolCa .. 1,,.+ 
Rorn! tforM Artl\l~~u!.rf.~r•l Wonon Train, 

3 n,g-lment,ofOuoT<l•-1•1,nrOronodi< 

l ~E~i~F{f f i{{~~l&~••lr 
I l~i6<' Url~•de 
2wu1Jrull1R,,1n,rnll 
I Ceylonlt.,ftrdiLto 117 

JIIUTJ.IIY Pt:P~RTlllr.l'T!I. 

0~•;~··· Con,ml, .. ,lat, .1.,,1otul l.!~~h:;1~r.~;11:;~.p~:::~:: ~,..,, •• 1, hymn. 

January 9; 
WEST I:1/~CUL'.llsE--:-- -------===!! 

(1·ROllTHEIUIIDAbOtil'JP£MOfl<OV.i.!) 

ol!~~rn~f~":1~: uJ::~rri~~Sirn;::f~:F:t;•,~c ~~r:: 



C11d9ml •• ........... ., ••• ,., :l,11$, 
BHIH ......................... t 

~~S~~~·::;;:;:::::;:::::::::: I 
'laua ......................... 1.81 
Ml11t11an1a111 ·•••••••••••••·····1-, .;_'=-!-=+--'cc+-~ 
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--~-LON~RY-9. 
THEIR MAJF-STIP.9 conlimm at Brighton. nnd in tlie 

enjoyment of excellent health. During the lllllt w.-ek, lhc 
fl'stivilie, rieeuli11r to the senson have been celebrated at lhc 
Pal11ee with more of dnmestic than oslentalious gaidy. On 
Tuesdnv, however, n mngnilicent party wn~ Msemhlcd, roll• 
sisting Or nearly two huiidred of the prindpal nobili1y and 
gentry. 

It is expecte<l Their MAJESTIES will not leave Brighton 
ti\l lo~·rm\$ tl1e middle 0£ next month. Some say tllll :?ht 
of February is the day at pre~ent fixed for their clcpartnre, 

,vE presume-altl1011gb it seems a matter of some don 
that the present Minbters have really some iutentio 
doing something, beside~ settling their own places noels 
ries; nod that the rebels and revolutionists will find 
there is a Government in this connlry,-R fact which, f 
looking Rt the conduct aml speeches of the denrn~gue :~r~::.d and Ireland, nobody would he much dispose 

The Government, since the clmnge of l\linisters, lun·e 
much-promised rnurb-nnd done much-for /~iem1e 
For the J)llblic, tliey have issued n Sp Pei al Commission t 
l'ioter-they have made Mr. GREY Dean of llereford
l'OULETT 'l'HOMSON hns taken offtbe d11ty OD h11rilla 
Cabinet ha.1 encrea.~ed the sl11ndi11g army-amt five or 
worthy members ofit, lmvemetin n 1oom at Whiteliall, 

j~:,e::t i~'1:n ~e:~~}0oti;!bef~:n~e~~~ii t~;t~ .. /i1sed:: 
lized, oulraged, nod inflamed, by 11np11.rallcfo(l cumhin 

f{e:n:ai~fi•! 11i1t11 ~1~:~1d reJ:1b~\~~;s~d :;i~:~;:: =;i:=jo 
proceeding al;"ain~t Ille iucemliaries-we menu the poli 
and literary incen•linries, beC11.11~e it would crerde agil 
011d dircu1.sio11. This is fine policy, and l\"reat f,\'ood 
come of ii. But let us see the effect nlren(ly protluced. 

lllr. O'CONNELL, the man whose 111l1nission to an equ, 

:!rri=~~!r:/tl~~~tl!u~c:~~~tt!~:~~F.:~: \~-1:~e' t~~i1i: 
llnq11alific1l powl'r lie possesses O\"er the lri.~h po1rnl11. 
l\"orks from the impulses of a 9ingle mi111l, with II milli 
banils-this man, to fondliale whom the Popcry 11ue 

~J:': l~~~~i~::tl!' !'.~: tW!~~1)j;i~f:~11J' oa;:~ l,J1
~:'.
0:i\~~ti1:!1)J 

811(1 despises Lord GRE\'1 fl11tl tl,ol lie defie.r him. , 
respect lo lllr. O"Co:sNELL'll pen:;onal dislike of Loni G 
we lm\"e no riJ!:ht to quarrel with ilim upon matters of ta 
but when he DEFIES Lord Gn&v, he deGes the office 
no.t the man; a1ul ns, unfortunately for the t·umilry, 
GRRV happens to be nt the head ot the Gu1·l'rnmeu 
is the _(io\"ernment in the person of my Lord GnE\" 
lllr. O'Cos:.ELL defies. 

Out this defianre, lhi~ i11sult, tl1is IIJ!:gressiou, or whal 
it i.~, is lij!:hl-trilling-plell.//anl-lmmourous, compared 
l\'hnt Jllr. O'Co: s~i(I ~inre, 11nd_(·o11ti1111es 

JOHN BULL' 
::lTrg;1b~1:1~t i~~~s ~~ft i:n::::~~:J:~:::~~ 181 
hauled out of liis hou~e in Pi,cadllly, in which he 1111.d b 
eacloed himself, after bavlug pledged himself lo surrendir; 

::tr:::w:1~:n1~-~!1J:~~::.~:D t:~:~t~~~r:i~ si~1:f!i 
and was rowed up the river in a wherry to n\"oid the )lerila 

)ftf;n:~::!t=~~~~:stl~i::;r•~=-11~a~:111~~~~1:i~:~o:1~p 
hie with, the words rerorte(l III the Alornhir; Po,t 11.~ ha 
heen used by Mr. IIVNT hi.st week ;-and in lhl' tli.~russ.i1111. 
ll'hieh arose out of that \"ery occasion, th1• doelrhie 11"!\.1 ad. 
milled e\·en by BURDETT himself, that the llous,· lmdfell 
po1eer Ol7Ct i/1 men mcmber.r, bnt not o"er l\lr, <iALE Jo5q 
or any other intlividnal, t//JI n member, 

Sir FRANCIS BURDETT, in his speech on G.tLF. JOSES'f 
CRlie, March IZ, ISIO, spenkin,t of the mulrfi1wd 1,rirltegea 

?f r~~e,1~!0~~::11:~ec:r::~~1:i'at:l:;:,\~\h~0
:

11itel,~.j;;~:-e:r~? 
"pri~oning iudh·iduals 11ot 11/ember.s of llmt 11,,usc 11·as one 
,; of its pri~ileires, to look lo the origin of their pril'i!l'ge.s," 

A.l!llin-'• 'l'he questiou was, if the House of Co1n111on9 had 
"a right lo imprison II ptrso11 not n Memhn of that llouse• 
,; n.s to tlu: prh·ill'ge~ wl1iell should enahle the \louse~ 
" l'arry on its own proceedings 1111controi1lfeif, um\ without ia-

'.'. ~~~r;~r~:;:no;oi<li.~:1:1~:,~111 i~1fa~;:·1: is •i,:w;::;!\t'.::; ::·~~ 
cleeidec\: and ll'C slrnll see how much oft hr pr(·s,•nl ('undlii, 
tory mildness or 011r ruler.s!I has fallen to the lot of the 11011st 
of Common~, and whether they will endure, ut the han(\s Ii 

t~~a1!!~~~•h s~~1~r:~e~9t!/;~~l:a~:~).~~t,t sl~a~·:;s~~~o~ 
Lore\ GREY 11re 1lestined to rel'cire e1111ally · S('UrriU011 i 
language from the lip~ of Mr. O'CONNELL. 

Last week the Tr11-des of Dublin, 11·ith lh<'ir h11nners BIiii 
scar..e~ of silk, untl their music, and their whiskev, in ord!r·. 
to show their dbtress nod poverl)', 1nade n A'rMntl j,rocessi111 t 
t11 Jllr, O'CONNELL'S ho11se-asLord !ih:L11ot•11:,;~:·s frielllb 1 
did in London, to St. Ja1nes's, the wrl'k hefoi-1': a11d to-• 

:~ort:; ~:~i~~.P1f!~n; i:/~1~: ~11:l:t'//;.~r ~~r :::;;1d:1~~p~ j 
_which is to _w.~e ,du~ing the 1·011rse of the day hr a certait•i 
rar,.fe, pubhshed 1n the progrnmme of the pro1·c1•dinp,·III 
lhe Cl'Own 11nd Auellur Ta\"ern, whence, at night, the Mea--i 
her for P~too. will ngnin be escorted tu his rr.~idencr, ' 

'l'o hinder such n 11iece of mischievous bulToonerr is. n 
.~oppose, as much beneath the 11oticcandncth·itv urtlie Ho• 
Department, as putting down Mr. Connr.Ti's lrrture:ul 
the Hotm1da, or the sermon~ of the Re11tre11tl Mr. L\\"l,OI,. 
self.styled Cl1oplab, t,, t/1e Devil, or snpprl's~ing 11,e schooh
of infidelity which nre opeu crery Suniloy in 1hc City l 
l,omlon, or indeed of interfering in any sl111pe or way irilk 
lhe"GREAT UNWASHED," whelber the MAJE.STY of~ 
l'F.OPLE plenses to be treW1011ab\e or h\11si,lu-1mHISj-W 
lhi.r, we sny-nud we say it, heenu.~c 11·e kuuw wlmt :uoat i 
11.tl'PF.N (WRAT is HAPPY.SING) if i\linist1•r~. ,·i1hcroulefj 
r~arofthemob,urfenr of losing their 011·11 rndiralreput>: 
::1;:;n~tri'~~~;/,'/!i ~!~~';)f11~hf~ i;~~;•~i}~ 1\~~~t:1\~-c-;~~'.~k~j1:1 
111umpeded-11110111helll and their co11ucils lui lhcdc~trucliol 

~:r! 11:-t;:rt};!~1 ~~~:1::0:~~;"~~~~l'::~~t~i\-11 !~' 1;~"::~ ~nS: 
~;~:;ic~~i:•;d ~fe ~~li~11t ~)!/3e~~!;) 111~::~:(i~'.:1 h~f' ~tta~J 
~;~;·:1~~1t11f~~11/! l~,J~:~:01\~lh~~t~l~~~~;~~~:a;:' '.:1 :~· 
t,~io!(~C;L~:~ ~~::!~!t,s::~!i~h~:1~~~l~;~~LL~~1'.~'~~t,a.: 
r,~,:-1~/~~~io/t~~);(;·~=l:R~;,•~Li~1~11~iel:1;t~:1i~;;;·~:~ 
8o~n. 1s 11 to hrg111 IIF.RF.? 'l'hc~e 11rc qufsliun~ 1111kh 
lll1n1st~rs ulone can nnswer. und wlikli, willinnt n doalt,' 
they 11"111 ha\"e lo answer lwfort• tlwy nrl' 11 111n11lh "ltler, 

'l'H!r. J\lnrchioness or AILF.Snui\, d~pnrkd this life ■, 

~~'r~,ty ;~;! ~~~~i1;~1~~!(~;;::e t'l1~• 't~;·1\',1.:: ~:tii1't;):f ~ 
HF.llWl('K, _and ll"M~ marl"inl on tlw Hllh or :\]'ril, I,.. 

::;ru~:=~}i;~:~I~ ~~~-e::;~e:.s;i::: ~;:)~~G:~,~l~~~ll!•~r~1~:a t: 
~i~~l:11~~;./~•:Eclil::tdo~l~1;l:~~~1i<l t~1~,~~I'~\'~~~~~:~:::, 
YurkNhirc, 

'l'he Morni11,: Po!l of Ti1~;ndn):-lrn,~1]\(" follo11·in:!- tou 
the ml_'tterof thr. lllllHT llo,;oun.tnu: J\lr. _Tuold 
redut"tmn orhnrilln duty:-

" TO TIIE En1:1'0R (?~'i!,"'-~ li~-~,:,~~'. .r,;;~frai, 



JOHN BULL: 



14 JOHN BULL, January 
Md#tltio•. 'l'he history of It is lbia :-Kuro WILLI 
THB THIBD, upon bis laodiog at C1rriekrer,1rua, in 
North of Ireland, w.aa io want of money to aid in the 
1w,,atioN of tbe Prote.tffnl Religion againet JJ.MEB T 

~:u~~D;j:~~':s ::~!:s~ i:rne~~D!nl.eaD!~!~ ti~~ 
an lllte!llnr of the late l'!frs. IIIU,KNA LYNDON advanced 
very considerable aum. For tllis Jo4n the Royal Bond 
pusetl to auch ance1Jtor (then lioldiug a hiKh judicial eitua,. 
Lion)-but from the atate of tl1e lri~l1 Trea,mry neit 

fa1~~ip~:e~tt;:e:~:r~8a p~~il 11i~6:0
; •:~~~

111i~~:r:~ thi 

t;;r:.~~M 8L~::o:!•~:: ;:a:J:ot:r th: !~~::i'1~~ 
•ntl the father of HELENA. LYNDONd wilt induced to accept~ 

~ 0!;t:r\\:¢~:0f~p~i::J1:f!t;~jsi~: ~~~~:i~pon the Ro,.. . 
Whether WILLIAM LYNDON (who IS long since dead) w_. 

justified in delivering up the Royal Bond, is a mailer for'' 
consideration eJsewhere; but, between the Lv1moi,; r11mUfl ! 
and Go.,ernment, a fuil, and much JDOre thaw a fall con- • 

bi!eba:!:nc::~s::!b~;r ::! f::~~oen ~:::t t:t th~~:~~~. ~· 
~fu~~ ~~ 

Grai's Inn, Jru1m,ry,'S:~~~~ie,~Hc'cN!":Bc'cUc'LLc", 
SJR,-When I wrote you before, I supposed the Chan

cellor claimed someconnection wilh the Lords DB Y.1ux., 
of Gilsland, in Cumberland-and more particuh1rly so, frOJQ 

~:"r.~~~i;fi:t~du°!eibi~ ~e i::~:i ,!/i-:U$~::~~: to 
Siticethen, I have beard, that apa~raph ha-,appeared 

in some Newllpaper (I have not seen ii), stating that Loni 
BROUGHAM'S connection is with the Lords Y.1u::i, of 
lh.rroll'den, in Northamptonsliire. This l'eer~e became 
e~tinctin 1661-and all Peerages, &c, are11uile silent u to, 
any connection with, or marriage info the UaoUGHAK, 
family. I remah1, Sir, your te~iE~~r~~~!·1sT. . 

Duem«r29, JIil). ===== 
Cu\onel A, PARROrT pre.ients bi, compJimenll to tl•e Editor ot 

Jo1111Jhi1,1,, and would fet'I ohli11ed sml 11ratili~dh1·bi811"ivi11gthe, 
annexedQueriuapl,ice inLbecolumnaof hi,powerfulsudpopular, 
Journal. 

fuiracre,,-,, lll!Jlu4m, Ike. z;, IS'.lJ. 
CLEIUCJ.L COII.R.UPTIOX, 

TO THE RF;V. EllSKINJ.: NEAl,E. ~ 
811<,-Permi~ me 10,..1<. Y"";~hr11u11ll Lbe 1uedium of JoH:li Dti.'9 i 

::l~~~~~f b~~~~!,::ifr~]j;:f t;~~itii;:~~::;f ::::i::::: · 
A:,; OLD Mu.1r~11f 01·r1cr.11 ~:,;n lfrrl'OIIT£R 

Dee;)7.~~~~ TO GccE'.\'ccEccll~Alc'=, !":~:7.;:~•~~.:~;E~\~;.';:~~IIIS. 
•1·~ •• 

1111! 
liiili1 
l,!:-:i':a~:~!O~~,~~~\!ih:~i~·r :;~:t:~:l~t c.!::1i,~r~~r :~!!l ,~ 
~~[*i::~:~::~~~~~:~:f:1'.~~~;:,:;.;~~;t~:;£~~:.1.~J°;~:•,~1I~itAl~i! 



Januar,v 9; 
i>AlllSIA~:,;u1:::,,;ci,;. 

Pllris, !",th ,faNIUU!J. 18.l). 
Mv peu BULl,,-Theyear 1831 baabeg-un \fell! for I amlwfppyto 

inform y<lu 1h11t,uch ia the march or lntellrct in Europr, that 1he 
HOUHiUID of M. V1LuN XIV. hae had the 1oodneu to announce to 
the" worthy DelJi&n~" at Wl'tterrn, •• that11ffilir1 !JO on marvel
lou11ly well-lhUM. VAN de Wi:nnhu11one to Loi1don-lhat the 
five po1vere have tlo~e11 D,:l!fium under their protection-and that 
evcri· thing would l>r ""ttled in a rew daYI!, •• This m/rmbl~ i,ifQr,na
tWn is printed in the BruBllel1 p&Pl're, now on my t&ble before me
and tl,e Housemaid ofVl~AIN XIV. ie likely to be a celebrated per
ton in hi•tory. So much for the march ofin1elleet, 

The yur IS3J ha, beHun well! for I am /;app/1 !<> inform you 11,at 
"QV.lTIIE T AJLLONI'' has bef'n mllt';lcred by Freneb National Guanls 
and Police, He&¥en forbitl that you should be ao ignorant a• not to 
kn0Of who "QUATIIB T AILI.ON&" WR$: and Jet perch,nce }'OUT read en 
may not. Well, tbtn, he wsa a sort or robber, and SUtipidoua eh11-
r11etu, who vowed, or in .aid to ll'IH vol'l'ed, tl,at he would do wme 
Injury to the }'Oung Duke or ORLEJ.Sa. For months pHt he h118 
eludetl tbe vi~ilauee o[ the police, but, a few tlayuince, ,vu diHO· 

=~':,!~~ i:~•= ~:~;~:~{ i~!=:~~1•:r:a~i~~e;,1:'.1!~~n=~~~~~~i~I~~~ 
priaoninf;' him, !hey adoptl'd bayonPt Ja,.., and, without trial, or 
en!jUiry, stabbed and shot at him; thPn <"lll'ried him toa Ho~pital, 
and a fr..- boure afterward, he d\("d ! ! ! So much for tl,e march of 
law and hum~nily. 

Tbeyear 1::131 hu be1111nwpll ! An old and faithful &ervantof the 

~~~1~t:11t:r ~~:,~( c!;("!';Ft:~! ~.~:~~~~da•~:,:~1:~o~n:~~~\:• ~:~.~•:i:i~n .. ~ 
to wri1e to one of hie formpr ftol!rrn·-serv~nta a long rambling lettrr 
about J'Nllitics,duba.and revolution~. TbP preaence of this 6PrHnt 
in Pari• b,ing dis~grP••able to the reilfninl{ dynasty, or the existing 
Government, it""" re~olnd on to •end him from Pari5 and France. 
So, in the middle or the ni~ht, when the domeetic l'l'M lad a•leep 
dreaming, perct.Rnc(", or hi, \'il)(inie or hi• fnrmer bentractre111<, hi; 
apartment wae opened 1<nd r1111sacked by the P.i.111su.:; PoLICEj and, 
lifter piato19 and mattru•n, u·ine-bottlea and cupboanb, hninir 
been aeal'ched, in vain, for cnn•piraton and ,·on8pir11ciu, ,rbat should 
these agents tliscovrr, on the umntel-pirct, but thie leltrr, which the 
domestic aforesaid l'fU about, on the morro1¥, to rorwsnl tohia absent 
acquaintAnce. Valuable diBCovny ! Thie ,vu a key to the plot! 
Thia wae 1he opening of the con•piraey; ror, in the aaid letter, it 
wu declared, "We moat have a fl,,puhlic to get ritl of the family of 
OaLEAxs ! !" The paprr wae seized-the man wne seized-the avnrt• 
menta put umlcr official Seal-and thia 1111npowder•plot l'l'ae solemnly 
brought under thccoMideration or thP French Cham~rof DeputiPe ! 
Some laughed-ot~ers ~iKhed-the MiniRters looked eolemn-nd M. 
P.B1U11L lookd pompouB-Bncl tl,i8 ohecure domestic found loime,,lf a 
hero!! Sorel}· the Hou9ernaid of M. Vn.m,r XIV. would niake him 
an admirable wire end corrceporident ! Yes, the new year liu betrun 
well; and, we may uy, so much for tbe m11.rch of liberty. 

The year 11131 haa begun l'l'CII ! T11z E.YPe11on. of R.uu, .. bu 
publi•~ed his M.ii!JHln'O ! It ie no milk and water production. It ;8 
no tepid tone that he makes use or. He tel11 the Pous that they 
az_e either TRAt'l'0ILI or FOOL!l-tbat those who are the for111er l,e 
w1Jl never forgive-but lh11.t the 111.tter have yet tiine to repent. 
He tells them that if they think by 1helr revolt to induce him 
to make co11ceuion1, they will find tl1emaelves Hdly miilaken
for ~hat he will ma~e none: and that unle118 immediatl'ly on the 
receipt of that m11111fcsto they all obey 11.nd aubmit.. he will chuti11e 
them in a mannPr they will ever remember, and will teach all re\'0• 
luti~n)Stsl'l'hat,itietodare~ m11~einsurreetionai11anypartof bie 
domm,o~"· ll:" ro)·al m11n1feeto 1a the moet decided and manly 
dec!Rrotionwluchhuappearcd formenyyeanipa,,t; itremindeone 
of the good old timu or ELnDN, Loi,anO,.DEARY, Rnd LIVElll'OOL, when 
nvolutioniste were cruahrd, and 1111 disturbers of public order tr<'lltl'd 
u lraiton, without fear and without r<>!IPrvc. Aud you mai• depend 
on it tl1at lhe Emprroro( Rus•IA will keep hia enl!flgcmtnt; you may 
rely on it that he will net forfeit hie word; for if the Polea do not 

~~tri:,~t !~l:~•p ':}';:i~l~, t::3~:~:w~~:e~\'.~f ::!i~\:~c~rt~I~ !~~r:I: 
of the rolly ar.d wrckhcdntBII o[ those who made the nvolution 111 

:~:::er::;_e1~:~ ~~l'~:i!~~ri~: ::1:~;::itlfun well-and we may,;}., 10 

The Y<'llr 1831 hH begun well! Y,;u r<>m~mbl'r, my dfflr BULL, 

!~=t~=~:i~~o:h~:l~it~~ !1::~~:;~:. ;:~•::s:11~ v~~;.~,iE;~~;l'nt :.~: 
remember, al•o, thatu the Freach l,,beralethou!lht that ita rl'tention 
l'l'011ldbediugrecebleto Enll'land, theyurgrd illl coloniiation and 
they hoped by lo doing to embarrass the Go,·prnment of CKARL~ X 
Bu~ they were mistaken. Thtll Govnnment pr<>pHred for the occu: 
Pl~mn and oolonization of the north of Afrka, nnd EnMland mnde no 
obJectlon. From that time till the pl'l'B<"nt little ha1 been ,aid or 
lh0Ulfht about ,\lgiere, 'ainee cvrry one in France bae been occupied 
with the more pre1111inK mattcn of whether nnothPr revoh1tion would 
Boo11begin.,andl'l'hatwouldbeitsr.-@11ltstotheco11ntry11.ndtothcm• 
eclvee, A mom,ntof calm huatleulflhsrrived-and u 1100081 it 
hu come, intelligtn~ rPachPe ue that ,\lgil'rB is to 6e a6a,u/QIIPd, and 
that ~re Ion~ the llcdoui_n11, Turke, and wanderin11 lribe• will re
ee~bhsh tht,r pi=y, 11.nd mfe&l the Mediterranean with tl,eir Cor
flalt'II, So much fo,· the march of a Liberal French GovernmPnt. 

The yP.nr 11:131 hM begun "'"11 ! The Dutch and Hell!'ian1 have re
commenced hoatilitiee. Maeetn'cht ie aurro11niled with Btlgian 
tr00J>II. The Uuto:h gun-hoahl have occupied their old po•ition off' 

;n;::~i,t~~ :a;;~~-~i~g;~ei.:~:~~;';~~ ~h=:~lll'~:~:.em;~: 

... ~::~;;ai:.~ 1?.:1:·::::8c~::,~ :~~~~7 J:e:~ i~~1~·~;ro!1~v ~: 

:~:::~,~::~, t~r~:11:!i8;~\n:~~t s::e n:::;n::~~::,t :l~i:k~,~~~: 
Engheh"1:e.n and lrlahml'n, "ho loae their own money and that or 
thtlr fam1hta Rt the Fn'nch Stock Exchange.we e uace eooush to 

~:rbf:;~~~~\~~~~~:tc::rhli.e •:e!:in~:n~I~~~•~~: f;~~j8°~'.~at:,a! 
down. Tliue poor fell owe muet go dowo too, ror I qoettion whe11i:r 

;l~:~K ~:,;l~ef~[toa:~::e~~ ~ .. :f:e;n:i:~~tob:~iu~1:!;ut:r:r:t:~j,~ 
~c:~:~~::t;:~~:~:~•1!,!~::Jo;;:~:~:;! :~;1r~;e;a~i~ ':::!,!n ;~!~ 
~:d:;r,.~~7,'7:P 'i',:\~~:~ :~~.:~ueti:~J~I~ t::~;:~l~~lh~or the peace and 

tit~~t!J~1[~~I~~1i1:2Xf {gf;§g~;;}:1 
!:tf ~ :l:~~i:,~:~ ;r:

1
:r:~~~:~:i°n::trr~lit~ r:it~c8tll~:r,.~~;: 

!i.!.a~ •~8: :•;~/;~ll~n;l:~f~ Jt,,1~P~!~~;~~n~:~ ~;L:::f ~:.: 
to thf·th~,.hoot of!",litieal,iftenden, and ha• markP.dhilaettHion 

:~::,~,.:.;~;:::: ~:~ ;"~:~:e~':'n11flr:~ :.o:=d J: ::i 
:!~ !:' ~~~n~:e~~~:~•~r"~trU:e1:=~w:uf~ 

meNure for nuabl~;m~~;t~i:f;:;;1~~!::-;! :;-.wf~ ';:~ 

JOHN BULL; 
hos alao beitun well. The King and Queen nre in 1100d b1'11lth-
1he treuury is in II thriving atate-the army ia 111.rse, l'l'ell-pllid, 
loyal, devoted to the Roraliat cauee, 11.nd ready to attack or defend 
in the aprinlf, according aa they may be commnndrtl. Moreover 
it is allel!'ed that Hie Me,je11tr hu voluntarily determinetl. upon 
making aonie eort.lof equitable edju'&tment aa to thou artide1 
eallf'd "'Corte& Bondi ;'' rmd althoulfh he ia not' bound to p11y one 
farlhing, either by law nr hono11r, )"et to make an arrangement 
.,.ith tbo~e etn,n~n l'l'lio lent money to Spain on the credit of Spain• 
without&ufficicntly inquiring into the charaetn11 o( those who bor
rowed in her name, and without e:umining into their ri11ht to borrow, 
So in Po11T1:ou has the year be1P1n wrll. Theretheyoun1 Monauh 
i• most popular and bl'lo,;ed. Fae1ion bae bePn silenced by jDatice, 
end eonapiracies hve been ebandontd for want of actors, At TEn
ci:,u, iodeed,the new year DIURt have btgun badlyenough; ror:a 
recent letter that I have are11 from one of tbepot'.lrdeluded(ello1'1'$ 
who "&11 invei1led there by Pn,rnLLA and Company, declares that 
nothing can exceed the misery, discontent., and want and poverty of 
the Angra rebels. In Portugal, on the other hand, peace find plenty 
ahound. As Enl!'land lute nerlected her, she ie now ne!l'lectinll' 
F.ngland. Don M1ouE~ h~a tat111ht a lesson to monarchs and pPople 
which 11one 11.re likely •oon to roryet, viz. "thRt R King may he Kin11, 
and nmain Ki 1111, and act a• King, end live and die King," though 
al11heotlierKings•hnuldbesofooliah1tenottoreool{nizehim. 

In P.1n1s the new ~·l'ar l,u opened but •adly. The National 
Guards have hl'en ljllBrrelliniramong thl'm,clveP, and theA11T1L1.r.11v 
ia di,~olvtd ; th<' Citi~en King found it dangerou9 to trn•t roung 
Republicans with IA•po11nder8 ! I do not find 11ny fault with thi
[,ut the Artitll'T\' ilo i and thou~h the~• 8.rP diuo]vPd by ordinance, 
the}' continue to wear thl'ir uniform in public. The rortifieation1 or 
P11riR are proct'etlinl!' with rapidit}'· This may be vRBtly satiRfactory 
to" Engincel'l!'' and old Soi:1.r, butieMdlr of an Opf10•ite1·haracter 
to lhoee who Jove ppace, and havraaort of instinctive h111n'd Of 
powder and shot. The Cltamher of Dl'pt1tiea i• aplit into ao ma11y 
parties thnt a di98olution i9 talkcd of as probable in a month or six 
weeke. The Treaeurr ia so ill eupplied 1yith money that it 1,81 ~rn 
COmr>f'llPd to engai,re t:, pR)" FIVF. rER ceNT. l~TER&ST, in order to ob• 
tain euh for the "llmu du '.ln.ror." The Fund•, which were forcetl. 
np for a few day, in prke, have or coul'l!e fallen. The people are 
pelilioningforareduction of taxation, and ask thatasse'9ed taxe• 
du!iPROn wine, Hit, nnd tobacco, be all repealed i but M. LAl'ITT; 
nry j11et\y obeen·ed, no (ur1hcr back than yeaterd11y, tbattl1e pro1,1e 
were very unreaeonable to ei:pect reductione in the&<l taxu. All this, 

~:::i•:: :n:0~~~ot!~e;u::da ~~d~eeti:~e::; ;':~t~!i~I:~ F-i,~:~~ 
can be uo doubt shout it that M, L~FITl'H waa right, though it mni· 
as well be generally kno1'n, tbat, "in the pre,ieut intern11.I and Cl[• 

ll'!rnelco11ditionofFrance,noreductioneanbeattempted." 
On Ne" Year'a day. its eve, and the day after, Parie waa un

doubtedly very eay, The P1riaians )'OU kno\J' !Ill W("ll,thatl need 
not tell you ther11re nottobecheatedoftheir ple11.1urea; and itiee 
fact th11.tdudne the Reieo of Terror, 11nd even on the nigbto( 1he 
day l'l'hen Loc1s XVI. wll.6 bsrblll'Ouely murdered, the the11.tree l'l'ere 
all open u 11au11.I ! So it ia no•. From time immemorial the French 
have b.-en accustomed to cat bon-bon, and drink ebampl!fne, make 
preuntl and receive viait.e, on the 31at of Deeember and thl' lat and 
2nd of January; Rntl althou~h thit year not mo1'tl than one•balr of the 
ueual purchaaea ,rnre made, and prese11ts Hiven, u during the !Ill.me 

~~1
8e!:~~a ::r~e~i~~c~\:; ~:0:;!:~~l'~~eo~ ::~=:~a~~d f~:1;'r:~ 

theParieianetrtctl tofol'l!'et theirtroublce. Butno1vthese7i!ho1,1rs 
are forgott~n, Paris b&11 bcco1ne SRd again; and the Faubourg St. 
Gcrn,11.in of an cnning, instl'sd of being aa liv~ly 118 Cl,eRp6ide on a 
1.<JrdMayor'&day,ianeeilentantlsadaaaWhi11outofoffice. 

HRS the ynr 18.'.II bPgan well in F.nsland-in dear Old En11land? I 
foarnot. But lhi• ie a topic I dare uotandwill not approach. I 
hop~, 111)' dear BULL, it l,111 l,el!'an 1FelJ with )'OU and }"0Uf readers, 
for those who nre " For God, the Kini!', end People," /111.¥<' no real 
cause for r~ar, tbongh thesta 16 heavy and thewave~are roll\n1Jhigh. 
That with )'OU and thPlll the year m11y both be11in and end well, is the 
sincere dcaireofyour ¥<"I')' fai1hfnl Corr,•~ponclent, P. H. 
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u~!,1:e!1n~!rf!::i!-~!t~1i':t :l~e:~ t~:1:T1: .. ~?:_:i:::; 
Ja the enj11vmeut ur exrclleot he1d1l1. Tl1ey are still 11t 
Brighton, w)1ere their presenee attracts a constant i11flux or 

cn.::g:;!11i;:p~;.i:ni;.11cl, bl• the Gff:dte of Friclay, thn.t 
Her l'tlUEITY i11tend>1 lmldmK 11. series of dral\·l11g-romus, 
at inten11l1 or about II fortni!fhl each, r.omn11,neio!f on the 
'4th of Febrnnry, tmd fmi9J1ing on the 2S111 of May. 1'hey 
will dift'u1e m1h:naliou o\·er tl1e m~lropolls, nod gh·e a 1110,it 

"benelfoial impul"e to,~lra,:d::;'·'---~= 
Loan GR.BY is yet hi tro;1ble::.nOt only o.boul Ireland, 

which be cannot tra11q11illi1e-11ot only Rbuut O'C0HiBLL, 
who 11.nl[hl ., him, and 1)1,Fll,I Hlll-1101 only about the 
Slavery Qnestfoa-nol c,nly about 1he East India Cumpaoy'1 
Charter-not only about forel,c11 affairs, wl1ere Jae PIDsl hurn 

!:!,~b~~:~!f!..~1!~1~tnr;~~~':::i~:I !~~:11:~;~!:11,:.•i~ 
eeloured 111111:, ,md the cap ur liberty mllde into a hallutting 

:511~:~0:~:11~~:,11~~.~~~b~::t ::ki~:~~i:bi!le~0~:1: 
of H&a&FO■D-buf, besides nil these, about that cler111d 
and infernal Ordmmce office; the appointrnenls eaunut he 

:'tftdP h~1::,\~1~!~"1t tte•::!~' I= tlJ~rr;:y ~"a:~::.u;~~ 
eouHl1%r it''-is fixed; but wbo in the ua111e uf 11b111rd1ty 
will our re11ders raucy is t11lked ur as 'l'rea111rer-CllKEVY-

~~~~:::·~ib1ie~!~~efu~: "1!~~ f1~111:!i~ ai! !~c!1!~;: 
before, 111 ntDtr dit aNy thing i11 it, excep11 indeed, that he 
occasiooally-

Damnedallthellindooa, 
Look'do11tortl1ewinduwe, 

And110metime1hemendedapen, 
Pen, 

S0111etime1hemcndedapen, 
Ami this efficient ~d-humoured persou i• to be pro,·lded 

for, to the di1may nr illr. llOBERT GoRPOIII, wbo,tl11: Co11rt 
Jo1tr11ator seataltbeOrd-
D tl111oaSeaCap-

leaving Chat great 
houl officers, some 

" d~ good-natured friend" will liint to bim I bat Ile Juul 
better rel'Crt lo hill origi1111l intenliou orgi'l'hlg Mr. lh'H.1.M 
1ifty pounds a rear extra, a11d abulish all ll1e places cu11-
211ecled witb iL The Duke orR1cm1ollP is appointed Postwuler0 0ene1·"l 

:'aa~ie~0:ii;!1:-' iGu!e!!:!ot"1a::~11:i1i~~:nd~~:n:~~yl:~~ 
and encourage tlrnm, lcill us lliat liis Grare Is the DIUlll 
'llfielent l'oslm11ster-Ge11er1l I tl1at e1·er WM-eonsta.nt in l1is 
11ltendancef &c. &r. tr there are any d111ic1 ntlached to 
theoffir,e or P011tm11ster-Gc11cral, except signing bis name ou 
quarter-day, lhe Duke or RICHJIIOIIID is 'l"ery likely lo 11er
form lliem 111 \'l"ell a~ lie can, '1'e believe then art nunc,
be:cau~e lbere 1\'el'C 111·11 Po~tmn~lera 011ce, a11d l,ord 
NoallANHV, bei11ga l[CM1tl \J'laig, knocked overonP. or lilMe 
11"0, an1I we got 011r lellmi; 1n11cb a~ 11s11nl nRer bis entire 
a1nlhilaliua: and 111111·, tlli~ efficient halr-pay C111li1iD in tbe 
A.rmy, nnd Mini,ter out or the Cabinet, is appointed l'osl-
10aater-General IN lrelt!nd, to which place be He'l"er 111en11s lu 
«a, and ir he do-lo !lttbi• raU11ir-lo-lill'r, anil nut Ille Pust
-oliee-the Jaborii1us d11ti"9 ol lhti Engli1l, Po•tmasler must 

~ ~:~~ene.;;;;~"~1~1'.:.'ii~~ 0~
0:!!!\;0i!!k!t, 1::~s !b■~~~ 

ihau tblt, 
There i1 a cl'rl11111 I..ortl J\ln11To, wllDlW.' rortune "111I 

~n;,1i0:::.:;:d:e~: .. 1b~J:~:~~!;!~o~t!ml..;~°";.i::/o,J:~~o: 

~.:~i:1/!it ~~:~1f'a~~:x~~e!~t~1;=:d :~~ei~o!~.:~~a1:! 
the Hoooun.lic G1-:O1u;g ELLIOT 1101bin,t else1-dnes the 
RlfAI llo.uuro6lt: Sir Juu:.s Gn.1.1:1A11, D4rv11tt, 1111d 
Flnt Lord or the Admir1d1,-, wbo di,mbies n 111111 he h111 
patronized, beca11sc be bas t1rt1 olllccs, know that this Secre
tary of Ille Admiralty is nhm 6KNKR.lL or the MINT in 
8cotlaoll?-tl1i1 is• MINTO r11.milf willi o 'l"cngea11rc •-tbc 
Admiralty Sccrelllry iu Eu11:l11od II a Gtmcr11f ur thc1 Mint 
in Scotland! where lbl're ls 110 !Uint. ll'c nsk doe~ U1c 
C~mbcrland Squirr. knuw llais ~ a11d ir he do, wh~I due~ lie 

f!;!;~eo~ep;:r!f~~1er1~11~:1~=~:.';'/::: ~b:hA~l~:i:~~ 
W de'l"Ole a11 l,11 t1111e lo E':1gland, and lea'l"c the A/int j 11 Scol
Jand lo~ to min. 

'fhfa admirable J..onl MUTO, nml hi.t honm1rablc bmllier 

!!e:c;li1J1t;-r;h~ a;_~J:1':.~::r'::i:t;; ~;:~,J~j~e ~:; :el~b~ 
Pen,uou Lb!, outragmg pr1\·ote foe/mg~, and litellmit~Dno• 
eent and i,m111ble \'l"omen. Lord Mn-To is" pensioner and 
hla brother. holdi!II(. the most nh1able office out or the 
Cdilaet, 11 f.lDCC~r1st m Scotland. Well done Sir J.ou:.1-
well~ac Lord Ga11:Y. Do 011. 

JOHN BULL 
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rtr~:;,;:~~f;d~~i~E1t:l:~~1~ 
ij~{[/l~~~~;~~~•;.:~i~::~ aide. and Mr. W~xErn:Looll the olher, 
auented tothiscour"c.11ncl,othe m11tt~rstancls. 

i~t~~I~~ 
;~\ii~~i~5:1:/f {~ t~}f \~fo~~i\~~ l~~~J~~t?i~fs~!~~:f~;l:l.,,i!; 

~ i;:\i;t~~ ;i~r~;~:~ i{tf :.:~~il~:1;~~i~!~·f ~I~: 
~1~J.f ::i~if ~.~l~~~~:!;\~i~'.~f ~it{!;f i~r{i3&!;~1~f tl;:r:Xif}} 
that HE (Sir E. D. Sct,nE.~) waein the IIHl1, and ready to~u on with 

bu,;!~!b,~;, 1111 CiiJ,.C&LLOR within a frw min11tl'~ took hi• sutal{11in, 

fri"t:'r;~}~,~;01:,•;:c~t::~l 1;::~"r,i,8i~'~:ir~~::e:.1e::'i~:~~~-the Court, 
This i~ 1\ignity-and im11nrtirncc--arul a noble upholding 

of the propt>r rcs11cctdue to the offic~ ofLoRD IIIGH CHA~-

~:r~~t? ~i·m, '.~:ti';:~~-~a~~\\;. ~~,1i::~;;:~tft::t;~1:~i~11ct ~t1t1t:i~~!: 
drops in to Linl·oln's !nu.hall, nut lml"ing heeu able tu make 

!l,J11 ~\ca:;o1~:·1~:::;,1~t\::: 'ih~u~••;:~~r•~•~~~r~{;;~\•:r~01'.~:,:1 ::.)1~ 
does thi~ 1\ni-ristcr do7_ lltt\'inj!' !!l1111c1•d o,·(•r tlui cor,ts of 
liis britif,i anrl sccu thr G1111s. lo \·nrjons Hmounls mai-kcil upon 
them, he thinks it extremrlr hart! th;1I J,e shuulll luwe the 
trouhle of ,·ominJ! I here for nutl1inl!;-Send8 n scrrnnl aFler 
the LORD IIIGH CHA~C:F,LLOll of E.SGLASJ>lo 11'II his l,ord
shiJJ that f!E (the mid 8ui-risl1•r) is in the 1h11, ready lo 
prort•(•d ll"ilh his lmsinr~•, and tlrnl he is 11ui1e surpi-ised that 
ltis I.ordshin ~honld hn,·r though! 1,f j!'flillj!' away. And what 
]111.prens? Why Lord llROt'GHAM, 11·hose wig was iu its box, 

~~t~i\i:}if:ii~;:.~:~:;/F~;~~:t1~:~ i~rn;I1]ii~ 
~1~;;~:11::~ al~~lmt!~rn n 1~;\,~~ni·:1:11:iim!!•~~u::,~1~~{ :~=~II- nt '1i1:: 
Ueef-~h:nks. 

Hut Sir 1-~DW ARI> SrGllF-N 1111s done lnrJn>than this; aiul, 
nltbouj!h he sends for n l.nnn CUAN('Rl.l,OR when he want~ 
him, he will l1y no mean~ allow R I.ORI> CHANCRLLOR to 
take libl'rlirs with him. 

LrJrd IIRou1:n A~I, who 1111·11~ 1111 l1is nnse-onr anti aho,·,i 
the nalurnl twitch-nl rv1irytl1i11g- which /1e consid..rs l,tfott· 
Jtim, lu,~. r1·cr Mincce his 11stnniMhing l'levutiun, trenled the 
Chnnccry har, cspe~ially tlw junior<, in R mannn such as 
Jnight beexprctr.d trom !Im -•Schoolurnstn." 'l'his noisy, 
domineering turu is rxtrrmPly disngrernhle, lm, the juniors 
l1ear it. Towards the seniors his l,nrclshi]t's d(•purtment i,i 

:::: ~l:~~11t'i~:~1~11 r1tl11~\'i1~1;1·:,~:is!~~~~1,~ ;ii::;! :/1·~~;:~~-~'.11:: 
b~u£\~~~:.~!l~:~~tr::'.~\1:t,:'.r";;:.'.·w-~~1~1~;1;t~:t~lo~~~t~::::~ 

:f~~:~"l~P~!,~:1 a1~iti 1:i~ai~;,i:.J..::i:l 1!.~1~t ~::~f1:::1n\a.~I ,t::t 
be had mine! enough to lhi11k of two thing,, or more, nt n 
timr. This trick he Irie(\ In pL1y off upon Sir EDWARD 
SUGDF.N on FJ"iiiay, hut Sir EUWARD was 11ut lo hr soothed; 
he posi!ivcly refused to Jll"<>c~11d until he w11~ altcndecl to. 
l.orcl JII\Ot'GHAM nttcimptcd lo ride the hiJ?h horse, hut Sir 
Enw.Ulll ,·crysuun 1111llt-cl him off, am\ told him, in iis pluin 
la~uage as is consis1ent wi,h t\,,. c•ourh!sy of g,·ulhimen, his 
opinion o( his Lunbhip, nnd uf hi.s negligent u11d moMl iu<le
coro115 method of 1,roc,·edin/!. 

\Vlwn Sir EDWARII IP,ft thr Cuurt. liis last rxclnmnlion 
wa.~, Uiat it wns a mallcr of grenl do11ht wi1h him whether 
lte would ever enkr it 11gai11; und this is the (eeliHJ;l' of Cl'cry• 
body doomed to .~ubmit to tlu: cccc11trfritica of lhe present 
Head of the J,aw. 

The fairest wny to judge of tl1c digni!y of hi\Lorclship, 
and the llTC$ent state or hi~ t:nurt, is to re1ul, as m the L11·0 
fo~mer inst11nccs. the clry m•1•mmt ol the l.n~· n·porter lo the 
Tum.•,. Lord DnoUGI/Or l1>1d been, the .Af&w11 says, correrl-

~rcfs~J;f: ;~1:/:: ;fe i:,;''.if~n~rn;;!;~1:::;;~~~~~tJ,!1ti1~1 ,!.1~ 
he wns 11·rittng we k1101,· nnt: lint aficr hm·ingbcen occupied 
for some ti1ue in tltis wav. thi~ followed:-

~,; t 5~t;d,.~1 :~:k!'';,"a~1S1;'~~.::i,~:·i~~,.:/~f ~l\~:~.e~,O~l~P~r~~~~ d~~ 
!/!t.r,durnlion., The Lor.I Clonn~Pllur took nonollreofd,cs<'. To-

~[/ 
]oohing up, AAi<', •Goon, Sir E. Sugden, 

JOHN BULL: 

A CO~VERSATION IN DOWNING-STREET, 
Z.M Nof. 1 . .,,-Jll. 

"Lord CAIILl8LE wa. a C,mnlnglte, 
AnddidwithG001>1·at,,y

Soj11atit1wu,aud.-cryrigl,t 
He should come lu with GILBY, 

The 'IYoo,l,'hislu\nd&omcportion,vere 
Whr1>l:A1<:<1~0•:isuite hel'(rac<'d; 

Th.-I'riY)'Sea[,.asinhisrare, 
llygenerousGoonY11laced. 

llutnow,nQr'\\'uods'no1·•Sca\'hR6he! 
Ap,irlc1smanhcstands?" 

"Bern11sc," s111·• G11n·, "ea~b place must be 
Giv'ntuthelittl'sth11nd1. 

A:id R•ho morr fit thRn Du111tAl1's Lord 
A•Pri,·1·Sealtui;bine! 

Hi& views su Wl'll with mine accord, 
/li,intcrcsteor..-111i,1e. 

lleeides, l,e too fur ~ome odd whim, 
To C.1:,~1,.0,lid adhtrl', 

And Goo11vowl'd •o much to him, 
She had himma,leaPecr.'' 

"So far 'twa8w<'ll mul fai.-11· dorJc
Therc's mud, nf ll'featnua too, 

lnl{ivinll'onicetoa•on 
WhoaodcsertcdfUU, 

But11·hoisthi1-[cannotl'(urss
This mnn who ha~ ihc • ll"ou<is:' 

rs hi',, ,r .. ,11 of hu"i'"""'• 
In mmt oftbis,.·otld'~~o<>d•?" 

"llr'•ricb-lNJidlrishist~sk
lle trlA,•~ with 1111ch ll'rRrr ! 

Jlrwroteaboukaliu11t11mask 
lie •hould have on liis f.1ce. 

A hrttPrcook }°OIi nH('rsaw
llc hasahou•cdo•rbi·-

11,."-' I e•~ C.:A111,1su:"~ 80ll•·n-law, 
And fur Me Duk~• H"ould Ill','' 

~-tri;_;t~:r.::foi~~~~);:::(i~~::.'• 
And l:AJLLJ~LE have th~ •hrll," 

• Not ,mr /Ju/re, b_ut Lord GnF.Y'ff 011kr-the D11kC'of DF.vo"
~u1ai-:-1111de by marrml{~ to thr ~l,1n of 1hr Wuo<l6.-E1>. 

How arci the mii;:hty fnliru-t11I• 11,•grnclation of one of our 

~
1:~\r::·t:;~:~r~\11

1:
1:r',11 t y;~::::~~~~t;'.:i~;i ~~·:~~a~~~~~:,~: 

hit'-~ down into the Exrhl'f1ner, The TIMES vrry properly 
am) cr,:11il11hly llll1'Jlt1rh J,ord l.l'Nl>HURST, and tries tu 
bolMler !Jim up in his 11Jf"land1oly position; but tlwre is n 

1::;:a~~1\:1t!:~)!1~~\j;~i;:~t:.r:~c1l~:~1\''J111~\i~:~ri:~:J~:!~ ~:~~;~I;~ 
cal; but LrJrd l.l'NDHUR~T. 11s u l'rc•r, having already a scat 
iu the ll011sc of Lords, will hr nlilc to gfoc great assisla11ce 
wliere ii is11mrN ll''1t1fer/-i11 !he numerous appeals pending 
before 1h41 high trihmml." 

The Times is incautious in its fricmhhip-lhe Chirf 
Barony of the E"rl11·11ucr is, n.s it lruly ~ays, a j111li<-ial 11111\ 
not a pulilie11I onicr: but tlw Tim,is forj.\"els to !ell us 11ml 
J.ord J.l'NDIJURST /,ad 11cePp!ecl lhe C/u111celln1·sl1ip which 
J.ord GRE\' offered-and which, if BnoUGIIAll would hate 
tak,•n lhe Attorrwr-Generabhip m1tl pocAeltctl his /lrfm·m 
Questirm, J.ord LYSDHt'RST would now he bulding-it 
forgets to lrll us all ahonl the 111n11crunin11: between !he 
J.ndi('S 11111! the ~IIEl'IIEI\Ds am\ Sl,epliertle11ses, and the 
bar~ain about thl' pension aml !he P,·crnge-willingly would 

~h~/rf~~~~l~~t l~~::e::n1~1t':ll01~:!:;1cp~~t:11t~~:( t~e!~: 
HURST, lrns ~nnk from being once LoRD CuASCP:LLOR, iu 
the Duke of WKLLINGTos's Minhlry, i11to n Barony of 

!!.1:rti.~hf11/~1c;io~:1s:·1~~1L~~s:,ci~ii1:1b~1~:~s/ll~i~t:;t;~ ?i~Efi~:! 
day of each Term lo bow 1111d crin_ll'e, and bre11,kfast with 

Lo;:Bnr:::::::~~o~ .. ~tlr~, ~1i\-,, ~d,~,,~h=of Baroness de Roos. 

r::;~t tf;~~~c•V1".;~~·::; LI>~ I ~~11!:1~i1 t~h~h:';~:e!~~ tt'.~k'! ~~ 
LF.INSTER, 11ncl WR• lhe only duughtr.r ol lhe Honournblc 
HoREJIT HOYLR W .1.Lsnm11n1; the yo11::~st son of 
IIF.NRY, Enrl of SU.\NNO~. hy CHAI\LOTTR. dnughterof 
Sir CHARLES JIASIU:RY WILLIA~IS. The ancient Haruny 
of DJ;: Roos WRS in abeyance fron1 !he dl'atll of GEORGE, 
~e+:onri llu)(c_of Dt'CKJNGH.n1, in the year l6S7, between 

the heirs of BRIDQBT, wife of Sir R0Bl::nT 'fYRWHITT, 
11.nd FRJ.NCR!I, wife o( Lord WILLOUGHBY, or P11rhRm, 
both 9js1rrs of FRASCl!I, sixth Earl of RUTL,OID, and 90 
continued 11utit terminated in favour of Lady de Roos, who 
assumed the tille nod di1rnity on the 9th or May, 1806. Her 

!~~~fetl! I~~\ ~:~~.~r;:;}~e:0 :1d::~d8~~11.Hri~=~~ .• a::~.' l!:a 
de Roos. This Uarony 1~ one of the oldest CrPations extant, 
Lord de Roos having b~11 summoned lo Parliament in 1264. 

llfa, HUNT'S proceiiUoi1~ 011 MOii(lar, turned out exactly 

:~d m;~!~e~:d e~r.~~ti:t: n11ol~:ii ':~;ir~~ st:':fif!:~:t•w~::: 
before he 11,'0I to his house iiis adherents ),ad d\\·mtlled to a 
verv sm11.II number. The Crown and Anchor m1rn would not 
let ihem have any dinner, and the worst resulls of the pageant 
were a certain uumbt>r of 11icked rockets, 

e 
i& a Colo11el GF.ORGE FITZCLARRNCE, who cutain\y con
trh·ed to "r.arrv hi~ Ul'_ll'ociations to an extent that nut only 
promistR a finaf i~sue," but.1hat has_alread.'I 11roduee1I a 
1111111crous i~1ue; lor the m11rrutlfP. surmued "'• by the C.mrt 

;;;i;;~~\-~!r1·:~'.~;r~!X't1::i~~.1!~~~\n~i;rr~I'i~;:~:"n::Cr: 

nr~rt1tt:::r;·~!u1Lr::7![~~t~~fo~,:: iJ~'.1:
11f:ia;:1i!~se the Chief 

~.~•,;l~~?,:fi~~\~::r:r~:~:~iJ:::~ •1:~~:~1:.r~~:~~el~!r':l 
shirs eldest son, Colonel ffGRADY, lhe Member for I.ime-

~rtt'~;~~;~•Ai~r1:• ~~e:;;;;;:~.:o~~i~ (;•i~:~:u~aj;;"~[[1?; 
hut whv the eldt'st son of a lhron or a Viscount i~ to he 
Lord iin1· thing, it remnin~ for us to learn-It would be 
courtesy mdeed, tbnt made him su, 

WE see it constantly St&te(f th-nt ·tb_e J\farchio_uess WEL
LESLEY goe~ to the Chapel Royal m tbe smte of her 
MAJE.ST\', Lady WF.LLF.SLEY is a Papist-how is this? 

IN noticinjt'. some of 1hr. ri1liCl110l1~ histories which some 

:~m:•~l~;!r~r t~~~t:~";r'A ';;~~~ ;~~e jl:stil:.~~tl.J~l ~~ti~I~~:: J;~~~~ 
A1,nF.MARLR, M heing !\laster.of the llmmds inste1ul of l,ord 
i\lARYROROUGH-wlm, ba1·ing n jml feelitur of what i~ due 
tu pnblk 11rinei11le nnd fr11h:rnul feelin1?,co11lcl not lower liim
self so much ns to lmld office 11111lern Whig Gn\'t!fllment (for 
which hh ilh1strio11~ brolher 111ade way), and who rE-~ip:ncd 
nt fhe ti1nc when the l'alamity of a 1'.-i-culour Cnliinct WilS 

inflil'ted on the cmmlry. I.urd ALnF.AIARLE is not l\111ster 
of the ll01111cls, hut Master of the Hurse; nncl the moment 
we saw !he nrticle in type we ~aw thl' l'rror, nnd iu a ,·,ir_y 

:h~:1ir:i~ti1:1°ta~! ~~::u~~r.~r ;1
1r:~-~\~t;;::;~::1 ~n~11!,~\~1~i:: 

\~~o~~\\~::t t~·!•~l~i':~,kC:. \l,\~J ti~' :1~a! ~,1;,1,~i o~:~ ::id~~~~:'.~~~!d~ 
th11t we l"RD110t avoid 1rh·i11g ii, R~ we receh·ed it :

TO .IOHN 111"1,I .. 
You. who am 11lmo~t ahrny9 right in such matters, are 

1uo11,:r in your paper to•d11y ahout J.ord ALHIUIARLE, He 
is not Jlluleror the ll011nd~~Lord ANSON i9. There wns a. 
dis1•11~sio11 upon till' Jmiut; hut Ill IRst Lore\ ALIIEMARLR 
took the Hurse, nm\ ,\i,;~oN went lo the Dogs.-Your~, 

D. 

J.ORD~.U,1!1! 

WI" lmfr wfcrrr.d l'lsrwhere lo lhe m1mrrm1~ ahmnlitics 
of this person. ,v,i no,v pnhlish !hi' Thrralc11il1g letter 
nhont whid1 he made hi~ llnnriRIJ. llrnlly 11ntl lruly if the 
mnn is""' mad he should lake tile mh·ic,i of some friend 
nnd heha\·e with rommon drrrncy; 11t present !Jis condnct is 
as insufferable u, it i~ ahsurd. 

19, fiuat OrmQ11,/-.,lr,-et, .Tmmllr!f]~, 1831. 
8111-The C.mrierof lhe llthi11s\, t:ontnius a pnr11grR\>h, 

~;,~~;:,;l~f ~ ~ 711:;s? ~~o ~re';~de~:t::i 11t,1:t;~1~:r [,~0 :1·:1:~:1~~ 
lhrentcncd I.on! lhloUGIIAAI with penunnl 1·i11l(•11ce. I 
send you a copy of the letter, for I was the writer of it, 
from whit·h yon will .St't• how little fomulntion them wus 
for some rcm11rks, which, accortli11,:r tu the Cm11"ier, were 
mude by his Lordship. I ha1·1• b1:en told that J.urd 
illlOUGIIAM said my lctlt-1' \I'll~ co11t·lu:tl in 1111eivi1 lerms ; 
I thi11k, ,rnd I trust yn11 will think, ii is nut ~o. llowever, 
I cot1sidcr1:d that the interests of my client, or, at least, lhe 
iutrrrsb of other suitors of the Court, whose cnse~ should 
thcreaflrr ennui hefure Lord IIKOl'GllA~I, dr-mand,id the 
suµ-!{estious I olfored lo him ; and, as my communicution 
was prh·111t•, and hy no means toucb1·d on tbe merits of the 
p11rticular case to which I drew bis allentiou, I cannot think 
it t•all"d fur the s"·erily of animndvr.rsiun which !Jis J,onl
sl1ip inflicted on me, not on one day only, but 011 lwu s11c
cc1ish·c days, as I 1111derst11nd. 

I am, Sir, your ol11'11i,)nt Srrrnnl, 
ARCIIII\ALD Il. F. llOSSEll. 

(Cori·.) rn. firr,rf Ormmuf.&frl'el,8/1,,T,m. lR.11. 
M\• J,OllD,-No a11o!o_ll'y will, I lrnst, be iit'Clllt'1l nl'(·cs

sary fur Hms interforinii: with your J.ordsliip's four: the suh
jcct of thb letter is of some imprJrtanrr, 11nd 1 hope yo1:1 will 
not think I nm acting improperly in pressiug it on your at
tention. 

I am the srJ!icilor or the arpellant in one of tl1e appeals 
which hn\·c bee11 are:netl belore yo11r Lordship in the cause 
PAGE ngninst Uaoo~1. The appeals, you will recrJllect, were 
11rg11ecl nl considernble lenglll: "the argument was," to uie 
.!/~!Ir n11·,1 words, "ver}' ample, cl11.hor11te, and most inp-c-

~~~;~:~~~ ~;:k:~r t:te c~:~li:~~t "f::,;~;!hl!D!~y ~:'~ 
tanii:led 1111estion." Your J.or1lship had al"owed _that your 
firs! impression diff'ere1l from that 11'hieh you felt wlll'll you 
~ave judgment; and the conse,1uenres or aP adverse dP,cision 

~:"~~~1i11ii:1~i~~~1~;~%::,~~d:~!:~t !1:d'J;~ !:~•u~:~~i;;: 
which they were founded, and tlrn barWue looking with some 
interest for the m11.nuerin which thev11.rio11~ poinb raised be-

~::if,;:,,:r;~~1!1~:1~~!:f:1:!m0:~b!!s~:~~ ]1~d~::!n!~;~sffitr:! 
auce, with cosb,-AFTER THE USUAL HOIJR OF THll 





.JOHJf BUDL, 
repro..ch-and ~(I- ODe 111,:et, it-Ju 1be hmul, for all are alraid ol 
catcWn11 .1bc. lep~ ! I Thore ·NI ~ parLJ ol ,tbe ,rw;puhlie-~ 
puty. of the Prince.of 0UXGE-Ule Jl'rt.J of"Kln• 1VILLlalU-lblll 
pm:t1 .ot.f'.rim:e :L101'01o1t-llie 1111r.t1 or Prlace fn■-lbe .par~ol 
1be Duke or NaouM-tbe" Prerirh part7-tbe Merode part,-...: 
1be Duke ol L111eKT1Nm:ao'• partr-and the party of Lo111t 
PH1L1r-and ret no partr i, ,,_, enoq:b lo act, and l.b~ 
Mu,«I" du r,._rw-u 11\u• tl11 cunalnr adwice or ,. cho011in,i 
no king at all-but ot pOlltpouinr that queltion,and awaitinr• 
to 1ee -what mar happen," Tllo old ro1ue .-eane -lo aav Uiatj 
it the Bl'lsia111 will w1U, the, will even yet eee II French 
ar111J mar.di Into tl1eir country, and cWm tl1e righle ar li'nneb-
men ta the bank• or the Rhine, In the me.au time :Dru.ale I•, 
ruined, Ao twerp ruined, Ghent ruined, Maeatrecht, M11n-. Namur,, 
Liege, &c. all ruined, and he who ■baU bekhigof a11el1 a natioa u· 
thi1, will be yet maze to be pltl~d than the intended· king ol lbat· 

"adpl!e!lt. and a moreCbn:t- i11tended 11ation yelept" modem.Greece." , 
ERSKINE NEALE. . Tbea/J'ainol Poulfo are nece1111rilylaaabad aW11ya1thoseof-

: apeoP.le nwetbe •bobavebut3J,OOO-lro0flltooppo1eto 1$),000,, 
I and wlao are diwided ioto varioue partiee &O"IClllf tbemtelvea, There: 
: i• the part,- or the Emperor-the RuMlan part,-the .Gnind Duke'■, 

~Rm, J1MArl II. 1831, : :::~~~t~1~;:t~~::,~~{e0=':,~1;c:i:!~:~1~:.. 
Mr oJrA• Bt"f.L-The •,alern adopted by the rnolutloni1t1 in and tlie puty for en enUreaeparatlon or Poland rrom Rulli■• On 

:Aa11l'tlutdoP1oot110W"ai1:e aatilfacUon to the1111elve1. D';'"na, theotberhand,thc Emperor h11 but one 11•rty,,nd that party i1 
the lut week• cl11b hu beeo rormcd ■.t Lolntien, in tbe Rue Riclae-, compoeed or III0,000 ol the bnnltand but diKiJiind troop■ in all· 
•lieu, forthep!1rposeofoppo9iq tlie ve:r, G011Prnmeat, wlUeJ1, lni Europe • 
..July, tbe 11me peop'.e were de,iroua of e■t11bliPhh1g, ND!'ic thl,, And now,. my deer .Dcf.L1 bero1-e I conclude, allow me to 
oppoeitian,of ch1i.-conllll0d to the aipilal, lor, on tbe contrary, both! 1111 one word oa the pttlf!nt po11itfon or aliair1 in PoDTVDAL ! 
inAl111C1eaedffaatRblne•toei■tion1h■vebeen·fOl'ffl, ttieen-et! II it uue that the Britieb Government bu wtthd11wn the 
ol lt'bich, iii natorally to overthroll' the Government of Loup I Con111l ?-hu_ 11111pended even la relat:101111 wilh the Govern• 
·lbuUP, So true le l.beold lllbigeof •• Givetbem rope ~h, and· 1nent of l,UI M,Jeety Don M1011n. on comnereial aJlklr,, I 

lb;,t~~!'r0!Je~•:~ve~~•~•a., are ju1t II much diNatis&e4 1 ::! ;~-: Jri~.~~o':::::ei,t~-=rt1; ~o~=~~~:n, ~!r ~',.!~: 
.u,t!zelrauperion ! Th■r have b■en -mbJing ia the Champ de • the Tb- af-Pottupl, .W:~ 1laewi,bN of tile Pol'IOIUIH, tb&L 
Kara, and p!ltina.- •ltb mud the Nation•I Ooanll, who, llOIIW1&1 .poorlitt.le,s:irl.D<Qflf,t, M.uiu? The■etbiafuu:e•d in latten,in 
wl\harns1lna: a doMo or IIIIJj!, beat a retreat, aad le(t the 1SOb1 joumllla,atthe 'Change, and ellff"r1M11n; •nd wlen ,tbse·i• so 
... ten, of tbe plain, Thi■ eondu¢ QI" .iho .mob WM Indecent and I much ,molte, othen111111t be tome &re·! lf.eo, th1111 !et-the ,rhole in• 
Diep!, b111-when the poople are IIOVffeitn what oan YoU Hp,,ct. trilllt be e:rpoced-Jet the whole troth coo1e GIit-let it be.known 

The ••young.me.i,'' whoarecomlld111f111ke.11·of ina.llthe■ezuo- thatDonM1aiin. h111per£onn1dull the-dilione•hidl Cllllld.be· 
l11tlonar,-,the 11tudente, tha polrtechllic led,, ar■ UIIO Cormint NUONIJlr uk■d ol blm-ead~III the Britieb Oor.rnmant IIH not' 
club,. e■leblial,inr ••ociation1, and l1utening to de111roy lbe 1r0rb kept the en11&1emen11 ..,.,11le by.it. The whole tiuu mu1t be told, 
or their own huu:111. Tbe new·liben.l Mi11i■ter of Public IAlltNation "iteucb ht! the cue, and lbou11h name, •11d letten.miat be publiilbed, 
bu been informvd · yetletthedilgl"accnietonthehNdc olthoeewhome thueculpable, 
NU"ebed tbrou1h ■II -and ,rho-have tb111betra,ed the commercial inten•b of the countr, 
a,ul Counll.an adllllr the-,arecalledupoa topern. I commeod tlii• 11,1ijeet to your ioi-
ptb.-in c\llhl or mr.diatecare, aad rely upon the u■iatanceolyo■rffl"J"•ll'ool.ion■ te 
were conred whh pl-,d■ reminding the young ire,olndoniata or correfllll'ndeat, ==--- P, H. 
tbec:r.iatllnceot'·thl1ordl11.11nce, •nd req,uirio,- tbea:iloHhm.htolt. CAL JNTliLLlii"BNCll. 

=°;~:!':!n~1!b~~ !1i:!01~~:;!~;~~=J~ :=..:rw~cl= PfHCYtlr.uT8, &&,, repr.-ed by lepl mean,.thecon•plncioaortbe Uberal■ IIS&l■tt 01 CA11Aw M.A. to1:he Perpetu■IC 
them ! T-heee very ■-- liberala are now oblired to haN recoune 
totbeae,.er,umeonlinance,.11bich, at thetimetber•eremade, 
Uiey honoured b)' the epitbrle o( " illcpl," "urljuat,•• "pen■• 
min.-," "lnqubitorial," for the purpose of a11pprr111i111, not the 
conapiraeies ofrorall,11, bu, or thelrownpa,ty-their own "J"~ 
ne■H" q-aln1t tl1em1th'H. 

The Cl1amber or Peen al'° hq be111n to rniTc lta dictruet or thr 
plllty wbicb made the re~olutlon ! I aa, not.bing of II Cow-t without 
nobility-ot" Le.er■ attc111icd only by National G11ard1 RDd .shop
keepe.n-t1nd of tbe poor Qvn:f, whoi111m0lltnmiablelad1, bein1r 
le(twitho11t11C11reelya11011Jto1ptak to her. 1, .. , notbinJ oftbe 
court or the Palace being without even a earrieae, ffllfpt lbo9e or 
the Mini■teno, and of old LAFAY"IITTs'I 11nd hi■ wl1ite hone, (rom 
Sunday morninll" to Saturda)" ni11l1t-n<>r of the bilaritr of tbc cllpln
m,,tie corpa •hen received at the Ku:c.'a Palnee by National Guudi& 
in blue ■mock rroeka, or h-, l1alf a doicn of thrir BUpfrior~, who 
"'croundorm1''a11d "preeent," "to fire," csatokeno(l'C$Jl('ct! 
Tana POinbl are all very lmmalllrial. Ir from a chizen Kiwo, ■-d 
athi,Plll ■ce,nllthiaiaexpected,why, it mnybcl'ft"ydi11irree1hlo 
oreirceedlnll"IYIIIIIUB\ng, but it i1 of no Vlllt hnportaaee. Butabe 
Clwnber of Peen hq bt11"111l to ■how it■ di11tn111t in1not.hv wey. ft 
bae re~etc,I hr a majority of 93: ap\n1t 19 a Go\·rrnmrnt mca1ure 
for aboliahing lhe penaion ■ 11nnted by C11.lnLF11 TBS 'fr.:<TH ; and. 
Ill.though the Goffrnm,ntand thP Chamber or De;,util'1 hl&VI! twicl' 
pre11ed thi■ meiuure upon the a.Uentioa of the Cb■ mbe-r of Perl'f', 
yet twioe hu that body r,,jected tblg mn■t unjuet meuure. I.et 11~ 

eay l1ono11r to tlic Cbnmhfr of PerrR ! may ll rollow on tlii• occnsio11 
tho acl•ice of ne11 tl1c Duke of Dnom.1E, and may it aiMert it, own 
dignitr,anllr,rjl'Ct11llttvoh11illnnyprojttt1, 

But even this is not nil. The C]1111nhl'r or Dl'rntira itllelr. C\"rn 
tlleCh111uber or l>cpu1ic"4 o:r I ,l,ould r11thPr M}", the 111:,jorii,
of that Ch:nnber, hH bcl!un t<> 11how ii• diAtrustnrthe party 
which m~dr. lhc Revolution! You know, my dPar H11L1~ tbct 
the dncument c11lled the "New Charter o( Jtt"-1.1," 11romi~,d 
tb■ t R law •hou[d be made for rr11111latin11" thr. ril(hta of l'IPCtur,, 
and in f11et, IDt elli>eting what we call in Enl(land a .. Refnna 
in Parli1mrnt.'' 'J"J,iH mra•url', in-, drar Hu1.1., h11R been pre
pa~cd aft•r j/1111 month• ha,d lahm11· mid •tud)·, nnd now it i1 
prc■e11tcd\tid dc•ti11ed to be kicked out of the Cbambrr ofI>c• 
r•tie1 ! The m•iori11· of lhe DPp11Lic1 br11i11 tn pcuel,·e whrre tlii, 
renlu1io11ialendin11' tbcm,nnd th<'y sa1·thattliey11reresolved in 
good time to arrnt it• proKrr,s. The new law, or ratherthr nr1Jh· 
praplll!ed law, ~OIi~•. the 11umqr1· or elcetor,,, end 1'!11de1-e" tair, 
rq-, and bobt:nl" chg,blc to be Dl'putira, Thia law thtn Ml to be 
kiekedn11t,audnnotbl'ron!ttq11in-dolale~1revnlutio11nrycharac
t.er: Soeh ~ drrrat c,f 1hc Govrrnme11t wo11ld, in ordin11ry timr■, be . 
a t1gnal to 1t..,, mrmbrr~ to retlR-but 1111l1ey arl' ell like Oo1Lrnx 
D.1a11o-r,1herepublic11n11refrcto(llw.Seine,thP}'l'l'110lvl'onremaiHing 
inoffice"fi>rthell"oodof1heeountl)·l!'• Some ilt-nat11red people 
l,avetold1omt>1111ph•a•111ttr11thso(oneoftht>scpRlrio1~.M.J,,1v,1TE, 
i~ n German pap~r-.nd thl'}" .ay di.at this banker i• rt:tiring from 
h111hopancl1/la1n-ror1hebf•tof11llreaso11", vh:, thnt hi11anai1"11 
or hi1 cu1tomrr1 arc retiring from him. I know not how tins inaf ~:;~!::~~ iti111ul11r enon,h that none o(tbe banker', frir.nd11 ! deny 

. Thusthcrtvol~tionandthel"l'vol11tionistaofJulr are di$lru.oted 
111Jar1uar;,an1\11x111onth1havenot<'l•p1tdKincl'lhP.etcnt1or11ie 
hist revulution, wbPn the chief aeton arc quarrclliai: amolllf thclll• 

~rt"v.:;~::\·~: f~;::::d~ r:r~~/f)R~=~!~~~~~~~:::r!r~:l;,v~~-: 
!'°9!lble honour by In, oon~t,turnbi 11ml fl'IID~•citi1Pn!l, ~tt1111u he 
!saolon11er1membl'ro(thel,Arl1"TEAdministration! qnd fl'tthis 
1, the •!110 L.,r1TT1: .,-bo 11&\·e. 11wa)" monry, e:u-trid~<'B, and wine 
:: ;o ~'::!:,1ia11d during•• the littk week or Joly lut," O feni• 

(~~~:.t:~;: ~:11:1:1i!::Ru:.:l'::a~!~tJ;l!:1:::~~~:::j~~l~;:nnC:r 

~t:~:~:::t~ ::e i■m:~.:;:.~l'o!!~~:°.idb,.d;;i~t;~ i:r::.:~ 
without_ trade, m_an11factUl'l'•, or commerec-dr~tit11tr of capilali,tii 

;~:n:~~~
1;;:i:: :[ :.~1:1:~::! n~rn~~11!~~;~:,~~::~1:~I! ,;:1: !:; the ~itala of which ai-r 

:.!1
~

1
!%_~:~:~~f:O~~ji1J!c0~00::n:u~t:~:1t~~c!i~'::~! l'.:!~~~d' ~~:;:•~~~ °o~::'c,r;l i,..b/~1, 11;e1';oittd~ i:~h~h1~':t :; 

unpop11lar-1ta d1plo1111tie ■pnta are the 111.1bjcet or au,pjeion and :h~~~h:~~\i1dH'!;.~J~; ~;fi~:~111 aneumt mon\l1Denle ftlw 111 tliH 
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The 6uctuation in Con.oii. hu nnt •nePd~ i p~ cent: during the 

~1kt~;t~t~jl ~u:i:i~~t",;::a~nt~~n~Of~"~r,:r:1~1: t~~Fli 
ndclo8f'd 

brenm111le 
tlu1aftPr
!h• pric~ 

?l~1:~if/tr: 8::::;{:a:i·1,ne e• v~~:: :~~ 
°ik11\ /kS~lto~i:~::::: l/k~m~ 
• 901 I F.,tch~qurr nm~ ,.:l4 33 3,'i pm. 
.. 9011 t Co11eol1!orAtct ••••• 82i i I I 

Inaro;.d•r•, 

SEMENTS, 
.Antborof"Onm 
O!i:ALLIDRARY, 

THB DQOK OP THE SEASONS: 
Or, 'fllB CALENDAR of NATURE. 

ny \l"llll•DI Ho~iu. ID UD•:1,r70. wllb nmnuouo Vl1netlU, 

THB HTITOR.ICAL TnAVBLLBR, 

!~Rsi%tt~Iii11i~:i~:rfI#~~~:~:.;i~if:(fEf[~.~r; 
C H A Ro; .'c.~1rt10,!:f£.":t ~1'.,~.1~0.1i ! .. 1~. T. 

"Tbi1"00,ulu1bl•:,;"• .. 1.•-s1"'ct~i." 

THI! CRANCEll.Y SUIT: 
A Comodr,ln l'lv•,t~:i.!'~l.~r:~~·o.~dt~.DOW ~•form1n, at lhl 

THB W'AY OF THB WOI\.LD. 

nL~h:::i!f;L:~;:r:~~;rA~rf;Ffii~ogf~~~j'.!;~~.~-•10••· 

THS GAME OF LIFE-lnlvol1. 
•Stronga11d,i,;lp!cln~1of1ot<1alv'.•·•-Lllora<JO~•etle. 

THE LOST HBIR-ln3volo. •TI,J11toryl•on•1Hl1ontoae."-l;,\~-.<l•lf'ne. 
TALtS OF THE FIVE 9B~SBS. 

;~,~:~"r::~~~,;l~~l~w:::i~i~T~~:~~~~;ti:;~~~l~~~ollH•l!-1, 
Cu•n~loh-0quar,. 

·t::?i~~?i~::~.v:.iJ·1U;~i.;~!.{{~f:~ T!;~;~:~~£ :rt~d~ad. 
is!; •• L~~sr.~t...r:.~~ lb• 01,D 'U8TA~IE:.'r, with lorlJ eogrulnfl, I TOL 

5. L~SSONS ton lhe NIW TESTAME:>IT, with forlJ Hfra,lnt•• I ,ol. 
19mo.prl«31.bo1n<. 
--- - ----------,"ii,tpubll,h;;i.;-

TH!;l~~~~WNY:?~iti[E.0l1~8.?ttll.~i./rlli~, ~!•r~!f1~~: 
"""11\::~r,:t .. :'b:~N::!Z:1!~::P P~~t,l~:,'.::~b• iP~"~1~~tbla:ii1!~~,:.um, 

4 PoekH«>lo.LS1nu.onlrl81 •. or 

Noarl:~!:i;.1;',;~,nt ~:£~::: .. '!::,~~ H:l~h 1t~:i~b:.~~11~0Plalt1' 
3.A FIFTH••dSIXTH~LUMBafLOAD DVRON'S WORKS. Con 

~i~J::1;i~~~2~:~;;:~~:~~~:~::::::::~~-iftl~~~?:·i!~1j}:~ 
qLOBEF:~;n~tn~:u~-:.~~i.:.:ilA~~m:i:!}ss~nd0"· ror 

Janua,-y 16:, 

A 1'1 Jj It u -~ i:~t!ri.!;~~:!':~~:i,1~:~~~i:~-~ :; 1" J L !;' 
T .. Nohllllr,&e •• , •• .,., n,p .. 1ful1r 1nr.."nn..i1b11 SRSPUBRD'I Pum;;' 

f.4~ff~~~f~1:b:~f!?.ii~i~nri~~!~~~~=~~~f;llgit~ :;i~-1~~!; 
::;'.::":::::::~~ ;.h:i,~::[1~:~,c::::i,~ro:~:~:,~tfr amm~llu of fubio.1 ! 
for- "" l"I• hr<t lo 11y ,..l,a< "'"' h up~Ullotl; • 

~,!.{~~~t~i~~f ~~~\~~~?\~~1~r~1iJB~J-2~~~:I U for~uall111< 1•rleH unpre«dentedhr anyOl~orH:u"'dln u,,Kln!daa. 

•• •• 23 6 porDoun, 
•••• 311 0 
•••• 56 0 
•••• 23 6 
•• .,30 01ndJ61 

.!~:::: f .:.i:f:1~;1~!I~i4\i,fi}tt:;:~;:;;:;;;;;_~; 

~§ii~[i~J:;1.~~kf ~~fil.~f !f ~i~!J~~~~~l~U~it~~:~g 
lhe!llbdayufJaomrJnnl.LIFE INSURANCE. ln~'.fro~:. t.::• 
,lf!!:rn~"m:i~.!".:':!.':.q•I .. tnlrmo l>IOOfJ or admlHlon '"' rro .. ponon, ~~?~;~:~~S1'1~":i!',i, 

:f~F.g~;1~¥,j]~}[@:::\~ih:;~a~.~;rrtk~d}Zt::::1;::~:hp•::l~:·. ~--~;;;,~"""'~,,;,:;:;~u"'c,C',.~.~-,=1\:-~ .. =,.-I 
~{ff.~f~~-~:~7:~~~ =~=:;~~i]i~i~~E~l~iii;n~~~t~•~~-:! II F.,\ ltTII Ill~= 

•' 1,,.,h,.rea1,o,n11 
lnonlerton,ak•"•o,,, 

nt rHt•rn• lntl,o noYAL'vJL\"l>"f lrll,~ o~,l 11\IU" 
lor,t,. lln<Tln~ n .. o,n. &e. Tl,, l'at .. L llam.,k. K;,1,1 

::n,~~~:rii;..:~lol/1~:l .• :!:~~:,,:•;;_L,.llre•kl••I l'•oluuu: S 
·c~~~~:tK:::.ro·!1,·~~-1!1°\~.~~ d,~:-!·~:.~:0!1~~1:·,1:~· .~,Ii'~:'",!,: 

P ... 11,11,,.p,.noh••ll•A\\fn~ .. 1,,.-Lon,l"''l\"ar,l"'"'' 2. 
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JOHN BULL 
lib back to the lire, knockl11g his nose ~bu11t,,, and compl~~h ::~i~ 10 a:!rc!oi:ti :1.':.o =~~:o-:.;;::o~i~isJ~o~~~l1'1:: . 
ing or this iatcrferenee of BaouoaA~ i-De1~1threde es-a been lbe Mr, NEWUAM KNOWLVS, of Old Woman's Isl 

~:::.:~:1emL!s'°1itt.l!~;~~.0 :u;;: :.hicr~o:d _Gon:s- f~~ ~;: ::s:i:f~~i~r;i'f:.hould receive 1,2001. a year pc 
RICH gets 11c from where he IS Sltll~I(, and, "hping ~IS e.yll' j, On !he return of Sir JJ.MES l\lACHIMTOSH frnm ' 
sa1s-" We I, aid soh~r does h''hr :iri: th~e w~sr1d~1Z ard11011s dutiel! at COLA BA, lie engagedhimselr-pen~ion 

::p~~y or :~1;:!tic11 i,1:tanhlt~~1 d;~~ o;c~i; an~!a ~:1tt~ i~~~ ~Ile~~ ~~efi:ddc!ii:!:~:~r w~iih 11~:"~~&~~e";~1:~~ 
URt:F_FHA){\nrusel ,w C O coi~rsepu an towearadressveryclo~clyresemblingtbat uf the l'ni 
venation, but not to the a.~s;mptmn. , IS things in all ~ilies and wbich College has riseu to consirlrrable char11e 

pl!~. L~i~ l~~i~::AS~G:~, :~~0: 1b~1
,
0
~-ill gel hi~1ii.li~ ~:~ 1:Su::~:~~7i;!~e a~~t!!!~:.dnb;r ~~;;·!1:cl~~~a, 

tolerable order 10 !true; but he cannot expect to correl' d !be'l i hi talented Principal and the power of ability an 
~b~:1npi:· rr::;~:::rfei~s~~ti;at ~ti:ill~c:~c;~)~Hb~::~- e!"udi1fo/ which the llollf:m;abfe Leadenhallers l11we C 

CELL.OR of Et'tt~nd 1;8d{~11t i~~;)ld~~:~~;!•n!s !!:t.{~c~nl~nd~~ tm;;::et;i~o;1::!~a::;~:~~OSH lecl11red to tl1e hoys on 11~ 

DS~OClll~-oru a :e~~ll~ 1nisl~ , or a' Privv Counciilor, might ata very good salary, for sometime; hut at lasthewa~~o WOJ9.; 

0, A Moi;nH EDITIOl'I (for the Country) iA pub\iahed at Three 
.o'Clock in the afternnon, containing the !lifar~el~ am\ Late~t NPws. 

JOHN BULL. 
----LOND~Y 23. 

Their MUESTlES continue their residence Ill Brighton, 
and, we 11re happy to atld, in the c11j11yment • of e:,.c{'llent 
health. It i9 11mlerstoo1l they will retur~ to Wrn'.bor al!o.ut 

:'1t~~~!;~~~:·1o~ ~~:~:~:~~]~:,~:.'• with OCCtlSIOOal ns1ts 

TRBRF. is nn end fo-cve;y ci1nnCe of an 11ccommodation 
betwfell Ru9sia aml Polaml-se,·ernl French Generals are 
~pointed to 1·ommands in the Poli8h ser\"ice. 'l'hPre lmve 
been disturbances nt Gotlingtn, ·,,:here the usmil symbol of 

:~~~~::~.~ c~~\·:;1f;1'E~gJ:~~o;~e, la;·iliei~~:\~!~~~es "b;~ 
fore the Kum. 

Our Paris coJTespondcnt gives-if we may he allo\\'ccl the 
expression-a very \umioon~ detail of the f:lo!lmy stale of 
Europe, and we regret tu s11y, thnt the Fires 1u this Count,ry 
continue, 11nd even eucrease-the real mo\'e\'S of t~csc 101s
chief~ are yet 11ut11keo, :1\though 1ierhaps 11ot entirely nn-

:i~i;:::1~~~tp;~i:lo?11:~1~o~;n~;~~!:~c~~.ti;!t}:,r~~:~ ;~~; 
hidden authors uf the ~plcm upon wluch the more lfnor~nl 
anti efficient conspirators ore ncting, The ,·ery hllle m-

!i;:::ir: o~~;e:~ ~bet1~1:::1~~~\ 1~}a~iiei~n~:~.1::~;1s/1~~.ti1~~ 

!!de~\~~::1~1\t~~:r;~ully to induce the results, they are 

cei':e¾il~1~0:u:~sr~::~J1~~~•r1:;~~ 11if ttl~e 5h]~11~~:1r;~c~~~~1J~; 
in Kent, AN F.NTIRE CORROllORATIOS of the St!lry, winch 

!SC!i~f!i ~co~1~"f::d:~ ~~ia~i:;e!~\~; E~;~l~f 'J:o\~~E\e.ck 

Wl:IENtlie Rigl1t llonourable Lor1l HROl'GHA~rnnJ ,• At"X 
first-to his a~tonishmenl. ns he says, heeaus(', as he atl1Uits, 
:he never f'Xpected to be nhle tu frighten Lord HREl'-wh,,11 
bis Lor1M1ip ! first got the "ii:ell"gaw," he wns uneo1nmonly 
good-natured; hr. i.-:nve livin~s to one mnn, before ll)rre were 
"Yacnncies; he made sccretane11, a1ul kei,t sre.retaries; and, 
in ~hort, it was all honrv am! -eorn, and wint, am\ oil, 811(1 
anything else, lhnt cuultl ~et him n µ:oud name ni;ain~t Lord 
GREY'S proclaimed disin,:,lination from him. 

Amongst other thinJ:l'! which lie di(l-not fur nltr,rnics
for, nltllOUJ!:ll IIDl"ing abuse(! tllf'm in the J;"l"OSSCSt !erms 11(1011 

all occasions. lie has poked aud puslie1l them in whrre,·er 
be.can-he did this: he a]lpninted Me.sns. FIU:DERll'K 
POLLOCK, 1'TARKIF., WEWH'f~IAN, 11nd Ev1rns, Commis
sioners on the En11uiry 11l1011t the Law of Renl Pn,prrty, 

Oil! llctf-stenk11-0h ! Bird's-nest-whnl n mi!iclmnce.-

~~~=hl:e~frc~~fr""1~5!e11iti1:: ~f.c1!~11~~11i'e::1ei:::~re::1~;;;:-:~: 
l11mb-like MELDOUI\NE puts forlil officially the re-appoint
ment of the old commisMiun in the Gazette-that very duy ! 
So then Lord Dnot:GHAll is obliged to write a second cir
cular to bis four pnrticulnr frit<nds, to inform them thRt he is 

:";bi,t~o~~l~~~tt~;:s:::}:: l~:;:~<!:t~•i.s £d~~:1Ji~I~:; 
to !Jim, Out the llmne Secretary bas ~inre been good enough 
to listen to llis Lordship's r~quesl, and 1111s really a11pointed 
that gentlem11u's-we brg his p11rdon-that nobleman's 
friends. 

But Lord BRUV~'HUI (as his Ilir(l's-nest neiJ:thlmurll eall 
him), di1l worse than llial-he se11t two barristers-poor 
fellow3, no matter whut tliefr names nre-to Berkshire, in-

~~~~l!~~ml~~:~ J::~n1~:I r~:at~11~t:,,~~ ~!~i~!~i::~~~ll'.~:~ 
Commission-they t11ke a po.~t-chnisr., nnd go togelher, liku the 
Siamese boys, lo Reading, where they present themselves lo 
the Crolll'll Solicitor, who-mark the fact-an atlol'ncy-one 
~f the much re\'iletl, much oppressed, much insul!ctl-~ay~, 

~~:!le:~0• 1h:11 ~:~-::n:~r'1J.:}r_Yt~ r1:~rt· r~~~i~-1:t Na~ 

i~~~C~9~ ~wn:ii!t;o0:ri.~t1:cN~!.l~~~t! t~a~~il:~1~,~-:1:.~~'J 
MELBOURNE nod tile Horue Offke with im1111nity-thc 
Solicitor told the Si11mese barrister~ tllat the Home Office had 
directed /Jim lo rel um certain Conmiel for the Crown. anti 
lie had done so. The disromlite<l RRUFFAMITF.8 forthn-ilh 
put their wigs into tl1eir boxes, and tbe1uselves into their 
yellow pochay, and retmned to I.ondon. 

But DROllGHOI ~or, IUI Lord BYRO~ calls him "Dlun-

::ri:~:~h~~:~~:shi%~eir::~~•w~~~e 1:,~:-:!i:;j~~:s~: 
-he corrects exercises while SnGDEs is talking-and we 

!!~~,11{11~~ett!~1~~!~~~~:sNR&Xn !:~~~i~/r7c~;;r~1~::~ 

~~~ :=~ ~i~
0::"~~~t:~1~"'ih: ~0~1!0 v~~~::i~~ ~~ 

quires a lood.deal of tPnching, lmt nerertl1ele9,9,Reo11GeU1 
hu no riiht tn let up l'edagogne General; and Loni l\l&~
BOURNE Is 0Utfag6ous. 

,:o~{d;~7:,~ ~i~:~o;~~/~~s;~~:i~~ ~ll~a~is;:w:;: ;1:~; 

~::¥~~0!:rr;~~;;~~,;:~~~~:t::~~'f!~~:::~~sEn~:;e, fi'11it;,::~ _1~~~;t r~~:st 1;:,..:'d~n~ti.i~~:..~~o~e:;ra:~ 

~;~:;£~~t~i~;;f ~;~~~i:::J;fi1~[;it~;i~:1;~::;:; f i{:;:~1~:alT~:1~~rc~;~ 0f 111:fo\~~!~~~~r~i[}~1;:1i?;e~ 
divi'ifoal in question, wlio was honouredwitl1 a seat, macce~- ~e\dom speak without book~ere \\C have l11m-,1 bit m 

:/1~1e/~u~~~a;,e:i!~~o~:Wa;;f;~~~r,~11~~~i~e;: L~~~~~:~;~ L~~l~l~a~~urt of Directors _held on the 16
1
!~

1 
June, 1~?4, 

known to the readtffll of ue1npaprrs as hal'ing 1·ituperate<l ".A R,:,port from the Committee of College••• date(! 1tns d 
the late i\fr. CANNI!iG, on the Hustings, in the bitterest nod hRV•"IJ been rHd- Tnrn. 
coRrsest languR!,!e, , ,,,~ ,{~ 

\Va.~ theintrotluc!ion of this Political Uuitnrinn to an nsso- · 
ciation with hims~lf on the hi!lhest judgment seal in the.em· 

~~rf1;~::,~t!:t:::i:}i~ie:~~C::is~ r!~-::!~,tr::~:it (1.i,Jlt;~ef: per;;:~~ti:::;; !1:/~~e s:i~;~i;:~~~::;i~;.n9ions as \\"(•11119 t 
live no one can exactly asl'ert11.m. The fact is, as q-~ s a e salan· of th~ Commissioner'i. of the n~ard uf C,:nirnul. a~ 

~~;y a;~r:-~om1~!,!:tr1;!bd~;~:~,o~~t:! ~~~1~11b\~ e;~;!,~;~~s;~ deriied from the Ea.•t Ind in Company and not from thr Cro 

:~~n~:~tl:!i:; ;~::1~t,:,::se~!~~c::r~h~ c~!1~~; "~~l :~~ ~~r:~~ ?'!en~ri1~~i!1fni~1:!1:~:~!:u\a~i;~ :;~fnnc~~!sr;~:~I ~i'i';\;:~iee dit

~~~ f;,::~::::i~1~1~':h: 1ttst ~~~?s~~j~~'.tt 1;1:J:': ;\~~ ;:; ~~::~ 8~~~~!1li:~itc:~i1~~~bl~!it~i~i::1,ti;:,0 ~:11:{ 1~'.;'~~:~nill 

other elforts will be works of~11flererogutioo. ~~:::nb:.~!~ilili~ 7~1;ra~:1~~: :~1~1i;r111Yi:1t1:etl~;11~:·.;l;:·:~,~~ 
IT is s11id in Ru~·llcre,-by-ilie hye. his Grace is ing to lads in a class-room, then J!'Ctling permissiou to qull; 

perhaps le.~s known than any where else-that tile Duke of th:lt gentle ~en·ice, hy 1he production of n1edirnl rerli
RlrH~IOND is au amateur i\linider, and tak('S no salarr, fieutes shewing /iis 11tter i1111bilif_l/ lo perfrmn Ifie rbtliei, aml 
" /,11f,or est ip.te ,·olu tas," ~ays one of lits friends, Con- 1hen, ur:cn year, ufter, 6uding him in full 1'i!ro11r m,d tte-
sidcring what his Gr duties nct1111ll)" fltc, tile pleasure, lfrily, sitting 11s one of the Commissionrr~ of 1hr Hoard of 
we presume, is not v t, even takiug the cnse as the Cn111ru11l,ha1·ing dg/1t year, before, ,·oted fol' !he nhulilinn ot: 
Sussex: people put it, lbat very office, ns 111e{ess m,d 1mt1ccc11ar.'I; hr, tlw ~ai(! CX• 

'fnE Stock Exchan g tlemen hnve put nn <'Xlinguisher ::;~!:fug~:i~~~0:1'.itl~tJ~/;·il~!i1s\~~1 !~ti~ ::~~~~/J:11::: :~~dt: 
~~~:1/11:mr:'te~~;d trwh, e l~ii~1;iJ'11~~-v~1·\:~e~a;·:;•;~~~ other peudou II.'! a wum-out ledurer. 
s11r11rised if they had countenanced it, 

1'hc coincidencesunderwhich it wns put forth are curious. 
The rec111l of J\lr. COLIN MACKEXZIE; the abrupt breaking 
utT of u\l nrii:ociations with Purtui:al ; !lie falsification uf tile 
statement delivered l1y liis Grarious l',hjes!y in Parliament; 
the story of poisoning" Don MIGUEL; and,in short, fl i:-eneral 
am! simullnncous display of stalen1euts anti circumstances 
seem-no <luuhl nccitlentally-to ha,·c been made, ull uf 
which, rach in its way, must necessarily tcntl to ~h·e ~omc-

:J~it~f I!~ee1l~:t'e~:°h\~1tsc~utti:~itl~\~lt~~~ri1:v('~Jr:~· IJII() 
the 

What lljiprnn strani~t to ns is, thnt Mr, J\fAilEI\LY, 
who know~ the wol'ld, atl(I knows wlwn to n•k ad,·ice, h11d 
not consulted Lol'd PALIIItRSTO~ on tbe snbjcrt-his J,ord
·•ltiJJ was l'IIJ!ll!(ed iu se1·rr,1l nf /he specnl11lio11s of the 
memorahle 1:-(;?;i--or Mr, F:r1w,1Rn F:LL!CF., who, from his 
long habits of lmsinc~s and speculatin: turn of rni11d, co111tl 
surely havr better r~limn\e(l the snccess or ~11l'11 11 st'11rme ns 
Mr, MAlHSRLY'S, th11n to JlCr1nil n frien(l who had eon
sultetl him, lo mal<e so lamentnble 11 (]is11lny hy way of 
rxprrimrnt. The fnilnre of the Jlroject !,!h·rs a fuir estimnte 
of the feeliogs of the iuOuenlial peo11leof 1,ondon with 1"1'!(Urd 
to the intermed(lling of tl1is Govnmnrnt with the aff11iu of 
i'ortui::111, Rnd thr unlucky nrnwnl of the in~e11io11s projec• 
tor's frirndship Rud affection for poor little Dumm -"IAlllA 
has rntailed 11po11 her !,/ujnf!/ for eve\' aud nyr, tile some
what romunlieepithet of Qur(•n M,111. 

pa~:~:~:~~ n;!•li:11;1;~Ki:~~~es1~;~:~• ,;~c:1.!~1~!~:~:a1~ 
wrilten a more 11'µ:ible h11ud, we coul,I ha,·e illustrated that 
point CVl'll morcsatisfnclorily ;-and we alway~ believed that 
lhe_word 11ension, or sinecure, would 1lrirn him 1nntl; indeed, 
lirsules the e1·rn t,•nour of his ('Xem11lnry lifo, we have some 
rccordecl proofs of his carnestnrss in thut wny. 

On the I-Uh of i\forch, l~:?2. Sir JUIF.!1 voted in the 
~1inoritr,, with our ('Xcellent friend Mr. Cn1nn-v (ll"ilh the 

;::~~~.~11:~~~,h~c=,~(~\i~o:!1 1Y1~1:~!~/°~;-,~!1a;!uP~:~ 
mis.•irmcrt of the /lom·d of C.mtnml ! Just rcmcn1ber that 
-(CRRE\'Y, who us c1·ery body recolhicts .~hewed up bis 
ow11_ u'1!ce 111111 conduct in it, as Secretary of that Board, 

t~~1~~J~s!h:t• 1\~:t.1n~;c, ~i~i:1.rership of the Ordnance); 

Well, !hen, MACKDITOSH, Sir JA~IF.S, gels up over nntl 
o,·,-.r agnin, nml rmuoves lhut ,·e1·11.ndah-likc hat from his 
head, to talk in his native lon1rne, ahout the infamy of sene• 

;:~f:i1a!t~ll11e tl::;:~,1~{/!ht:-:~1~1~~0~~1 t:~~~ r,J:!ru~~!!,g!~; 

;:reu:0 so~1kn:~~1"i;;ci?i,y~::1~ ~:1(lev:e~art\~i~t~er~t s\: 
JAl!ES MJ.CKINTO!IH, who, OD the 14111 of March }S'>2 

v~ld~o:n"!i;;;~:i:r11::r·1h:pu~:r£0;f t~~:~~::~r~s a~f1i1i!\.!~~ 
oment,ONEOFTHF,JI! , ' y 
Goo~l! b11t U1e11 Sir JA'-1:F.Si~ not n rich mnn, 1111tl, fbere

fnre, hke the unfurtnnate person wlto l11mhletl into the 
Exchequer_ mud, Inst Tuesday, he was obliged to cat bi~ 
w_ords, or, 10 short, fori:-et bi., ayes and i;oes for the sake ~r 
~~~~~;:~~•~~:u11te~~ll~t;;D 1::;;n~ri :t~:~:;:~~ll :rr,~:c~~; g 

:::;:~~sei~~!~1~!1: !~~h~1;~~ :r:,t op1lressive, and shamefur, 

But ~lop Sir J,u1!'-s-stop-;e lmve not done lrllh 011 

y:~l~e~~~:ta~\f 1Di~~cfo~:;;3 :;~1:ct~;£0~:ii:fS12 ::. 

Ilu MAJF.ST\', 11•e he1u·, has g"il·cn orders to 1,uild, forth~ 
with, some airy Rud ~pn(•ious Harriu·k~ at llrightnu. C"nJ>fthle 
uf 1·u111t1i11ings1x compnniu or the Fout Guards,_willi ~rntRh!' 
mrss-ruum~ nutl 11pat"tmcnts for the officrrs. \\ e ht"!1t·1·e Sir 

f1:~':~:i:.1!~:r~l!ai~,::w/:,;~~~~!r~t:et~(~1~:1:si~0,t~ii;;:::~::n: ~ 
uf Clrnn•h-~lreet, whrre tl,e present incm11·rnien! llarrackll.jl 

::~;:;!u~:;,::~n;.1;r::11~~ ;~~o~,;~ p~~~:~~i;x.~;~s~~-~~ I~ ,I,' r;:,:';::~d~; !' 
bv which, it should npprnr that lill'ir l\l,IJF.STIFH find the 
a[r uf Unghhm ~nlutary, and the sucll't) nnd pursuits 11bicla 
tile 1,lace nITonh, ngce.~'-'"'""hl"e. __ _ 

dis~~r!g~·::~~, J1:::·:,~~f1~1;.~ :;,~is\~~('::~!.,s1:::·:1\i'.tr:~p~~ 
rrh-Rte feeli11ii:: nm\, nho,·e 11\1, in our hP11rts 'lT Ion) 1h11 
indh·i(hml lo ,,·horn the llting refer•, and no foull ('RD be 
found ll"ith the rxpres~ion or fri.,1uhhip 11,u\ grn1i111d,• whicb 
the support of 1hnt imlil'idu11I <'Vince~ :-hut 11,r Timtl 
ncw:paper of Wednesday, iu a notkr to rorrl'spon,!rn1,. •ayt 
(I':' 1/aeff, hP;cn11.~r. no 1·orre•po111lr.nt wunld h,w,• :,,k,•d a_oy 
th1nJ:t about 1t,) that " l,ord ELDON irtls Loni C:liid ,Jusuce 
of the Commnn Plens," 

Can nnyhody tlouht what is mrant hy thi• lilllr ],it nf in• 
formation lo the !,!f'll1\1•mnn who wrih's frnm Utopia? Na. 

!}i1~l~~111
,~

1!111i? U\:l~~:! ~f,E1~/:[ ~;;r~\)1!i\~1~::ua11\~;~;,,~{110:,!~ 
h1,noN l'ert111nly 11,,is Lord Chief ,Jus!irc of 1lw ('u,nmoll 

~~-~h~i~,;:~;~s~:{;~c ~1•1:;:t11.~~i,~~1:~~1111::• fl:\;~::'.' 1:::: ~:i; 
fotully lwlow what he ltltt wa,, hut helow whnt Jw _lirsl rra_1• 
Hchasrallcn, not ,mlylwlow the 1,onD CHANl'~:1,LOR, 11• 

~~l11~~C~i::t;1:~:ii-~~~ ::.1:?'!~~1~,!:·::1!1;;~~~!~1~ttt::1J't''.:1i'~~I !~d 
hclow lhe Vice-l'lianer.llor, 

l';~t~a;;~fer,J~y'!1:\l';~;::;tl11: tf.1~~l~J:t~,?!1 .:,~ri:1~1:~11tw/!;~: 
ha1 ap11eared III IIULI,, thnt Lord l,YNllllUll~'I' ll-111 fa, 
luwe,b(:en-uay-nclnnlly wns J.ortl GREY'S Chn1wrll_llr, at 

~~:11~;1,~~~-~11.Mri,1~ 01~:!-~~i~tr1,Ja.~h~ 'i:~i1·:~.::::•
1
~-'.:

1~n~ 

~vi:1 r;s;~t~11 'ii~,:~;~:~1~11~11t1~!:t~~ '~tL:~:"1~'.:!~;,!:~~: 
WM not tu h11ve hnd the scnl, who \\'RS 1 <.:ertainlv not Mt• 
lll!uUGHAH in tlle_lirst11rrang~mf!lll-for tJrnt h•ur11i·d/r.f'illd 

:;~: ~:~rf~~~,! ~~;~W;\;;~:.;ib1l:1!~; ~1i;~11·!~~:~~c~) sl';;.~i' 
11r1sc In Cllll!ll'Ct him with tlw new Minis1ry-this was ~rbcll 
lie hn(! rcce1vc(I J.ord GRF.Y'S uffcr of Uie Altonwy-<,cne--

:~!;iht:,t hl1:1f~~t•o:Su~'·e ,th~:\-~h:~:;3d itli~~(;~ i:!i~w1:~?!, 
tl,e,r dcsii;:ncd for I.ord Clmnccllor? . 

noi~; arl;1::i~t:~1r:;1;f,;r~r:~:~ie::.r:i:~~r~('~r~::<l:/ii~: }~i 
~!k~;~,-~~d:~, ;'; !~i ~i;e:e:ti.: t n;;r~~tt; ~l~)tr~~~t;i:;bs 
Rrat,, on condilion or his pocketting hi\ annouuerd molJOU. 

;!~::~c;-n:.i~I: ::~:::!r1 °!o~d~~~i:~rt':· v~~l~~c~\f~irl!i !:::i!~~ Great Seal anaihilnted his p01rer of bringing on, lb~ 

B~h~: ~~:(~:~:r~::rt~rcd~:::c!~ds rrj:i::ri1~~ !·:;:~x.~c!'!i 
' ' · llou~r o~ COUI: 

mon!, and slates 
sible lie dmuld 
moreover, thaton 
nhler, he woultl rf 

~~=:; ;:: i~~~-~fr!~Wl~~ !!;:i1~ei: t~~~i~~;.rtl ~=~::nt 
On the l\londay he becoma Loan CHJ.NCBLT,OR-tbe ,In£ 
qua 11011 of bis adhesion-and nRturallr awny go the prou 
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station or -represe111ini Yorkshire, and the absolute and \·ital .;rltn:~~)e'~:i0~:e{,~~:s1f8 ~\:n~:Jtc:ut\~~=•t~: ;~~l:i!st:i ~~1~~ ~~ :~d~i~ i:1f!~t the pallid countendnce• 

imLe~~~e~~:v~:~::i ~~! !b~~';121\eform be what they lire Irish Union: a slight reference'to a pRrt ofthe.w ArUcles = ll'hen the.ir unhappy 
may, it must be evident that Mr. BROUGHAM could, and w:11 be sufficient to pro,e that ,,u:h que11i1ming iJ1 criminal. 
"'·oiild, at that moment, have upset the new Govemment in The Irish Union, as well as the Scotch (and in which, as 
its-inf1mcy, by the premature discussion wl1ich be wu re- bas been before observed, their J)rineiples are mutua113 

!J!Et ~~!~!£:2:.~:i~~~ 1il1!f!~::~❖!i1;t8~~i ~~!s~Jt:it!if f!~0~;~;~:l!~ ::::::!~:!~'~a!i:fti!~ 
BROUGHAM got him to the corner of that Excheq11er lloRrd of the Articles of such Union, theco11trncling Estates became, 
-on Tue:sday morning, his trium11h was complete-It was, and now are, totally aN1ii/1ilalcd, without any power of 
in fact, cl,eck-ma/,:, revival, except by a re1mlntio11ary re-modelling or the present 

WE l111ve inserted in 1L11otiier part or our paper 8 letter, Co,i,ii1!t~~:~g"bt for, or ratl1er attempt at, repl'al, <"lltll'lot, ac• 
touching Alderman WAITH:UAN'S con1luct in CIISe he·:1,hould cording to the Constitution of tile country, he carried into 
become Chamberlain of London. We suspect all specuh,- ,·ff'cct;-the atlcm,r>t would be, to l'&rry into elfect a total 
tions are needles~, for at the close or yesterday's ,pull the rc,:,o/11tirm nnd re-:ettle111ctil of the l'nite(I Kinf!'dom; aud, 

numbers wcif~\t~~~::::.:::::::::::: I~~ ~~=~=~:r:.~~1ld~n11
~~:~~~-

0:i;,I°a~t;J~:.;·:r:;, (i~tb~:I:r :1~d 
Majority.•• •••••• •• .S60 glnt;ii~~ itl,~~~ ~;:,i~i1::>orr:h~·,,u~1i.'i,:1 f<t/~1~0:~:-atg «nil re-

MR. O'Cos1n:t.L and a party ul his friends 'hnve been :eUle111e11t of the Crown an,1 the Constitution; and nny 
arrested, but of course bal"e 1111t in bnil, and are ngain nt attempt to break in upon or infri11ge such treaty and re
liberty nnd active as ever. The Agitator, it is said, me1rns settlement, "·011ld he crimi11«l, in M hi~h a degree 119 an 
to hold meetings in~ steam boat, out or the jurisdiction of attempt to destroy the present Constitution in Church and 
the magi~tracy: this i~ a novel expedient for keeping the State would be. 
nlfairs of the nation in hot water. Thal attempts have l1ecn mnJ.e nnd 11nd11e mf'ans 11sed to 

The proceedings of !\Ir, O'CONNELL at the Police-office nre alter and o,:,ertl,row that trcotg an,l thepre1ent Con11lil11tion, 

;:;,t!f th:t~~=JP.:_ur readers 11ill find them detailed in another t:d!~~haen!:kn~rd:J~a~:r:~~~ ~l~,~~t ~!.,~i~rt::!s aile~~u:,:~ 
Lord ASGLESF.A, and an Aid-1lu-Camp, rode out in the niMlated, and therefore inca,afJle ofresforation, overt acts 

streets; there were considi>rable numbers of peo11le nbout, or reJ.ellion have been repeatedly cum111itted-and that, in 

::k\1~7'\~~;~01:lit~,~ice,~~ ':!~n~~~~~roc:d-:::2~ts~~ sii1:ri~:; ~~= f:!~~~,~~v~11n~r:,t ~1::h~.~~j;:;, c::~e<l~:~0»t~nr1i~~:ll 
that ride, or when he signs procl11matious, or directs the ap- The Articles of the Irish Uuiou. IL~ well as thnse or the 
prehension of the turbulent and unruly, recollects Jib adl"ice Scotch Union, llre, in fact, the nets of, and rati6ed and COIi• 
to the people, so heartily given by him, so-short a time since fir111e<l by a com1e11tion, the component members whereof 
as the period of his former re.~idence amongst tht>m- did, by 1rneh convention, merge their individ1111l interests in 
"AGITATE-AGITATE-AGITATE!" Those were J,ord that gfmeral conTeutiou, and a grenl part of these members 
ANGLESF,A's worih ;-upon those words the Irish ha1·e resigil'Cd their political exiMence upon tile rntificntinn of the 
acted. Jlow extreme~ fortunate it is, that the Noble Articles of Union. Tliese acts of ~11ch convention. form, nud 

:i!!rri~e:~=:~}'Ll~a:,~g~~:ti:i:tppoiuled just iu time to see ~Jm:r:~Jnca~~,t;v:r t:r!o!~t:::,~i~:',;/~!i!~;~;t7~:d'.he British 
It would he n wMte uf time to go o,•er the r<lpeated 11ets of 

PalNCF. IIOHENLOHii:-lias prol)-hecieil !hat hefore the2d of rebellious rouspirncy, bf, t!ireala and dttfia11ec, followed np 

::~itd~!~r~:1\;e~::::e~y~ir'it:r!!i~;ot~~r;:::~.cil~~s; =~~ ~~!~~ li~~s~;!~:~~~~1~,:i, 1tf :~~hll~~/0f.~~;1::, 0,:ic\1:~ 
--.cry glad that his llighncs~ lmll made tliis wise ex11ositio11, breaking down and endea1·011ring lo nnni!Jil11te the present 

:ie,~;~u~= 1:~~J~1!{1;':!/~ter!~ :~~;~~1~,.n:hfc1~ti!1;erfo7!~!~~ ;::1~~;'1~;1 tli~i~1t,~;::i~:~1 ~i~!i1~:~ tb~~ ~j;1~~~~~l;~v~~~be~:~ 
of mirncles i9 not, \inn, by 1n·ncecdiogs nc;ainst thtm for their frerno,ial,/c acts 

WE have, to day, to recol'd the dnth of a g,?ntteman whose name nud ofl'er,ce!.-1 am, Sit, your obedient servant, 
has, fora gr~atlcngth of time,been associated ,~ith the Literatureo/ Gray's Im,, 21sfJQmmr.J, 1b31. X X X 
GreatBri111in. and who has per.sonally contributed to its adornment Ova readers may :·ccollecl a picture exhibited Inst venr 

,by aome beautiful and popular production.&. at tile British Gullery, called Sm11ggler: ,Alarn,cd, p11iTited 

in:::~~.i~1~:::=~~EE!~t,!~el~ :~ t:l~ea~::~~~ :~:~~d~ tl;;e 1!~~ ~ia~~~; !:1:w~~~1~1~1:11~s:i;! 1:1:h:!11i~l,e:~%~c:\~01S!e1:1:i~ 
~i~igii~~if ~i~Ifi{:~if ~:l:~:l::r ::;fY!~ :rir.:i!'.:i 11:1::~:, ~::i r~f;:~:1;rt1::~1c:i\::::~i 

Ver}· rarl1• in life he had e"inoed a atron(( turn for 11olitc lit~rature, lilbo.graphy we hni•e~ye~J ~.SI'•~'"~• __ 
and hfld r~liPved the dri·nese or hie pror,,..,ionnl etudies by aomf IT is the ra~bion with the Ruliicab jn.~t now to ptlition 
emaller PDf'ml. In thr cour.m of time, he pro,luced that lwAutiCu! for mr.rcy for the scoundrel incen,Haries who hnve been sen· 

~::~l~R tl;:.e;;~'':s'te i;t:~,:,~::/~\~::o:i": i:!lt:~ld a~;:n ~~:~'s!~ :1,:ce;;,,::,, d~t~h o~;:ntl~f 11,1;;:t ,:t~~;~i1::!.r1 o,1 ;::[:;~:\.;= 
!~:n~=~~tn~:1: ~oi~e~~:}1~:::~:et~:.t~~i~:1~;$~n~:eat an enect upon ~::~rr.:Jllc,~!f,e1~c~11~~~ b~r '~{ h1h:~rerj:~!ll s~:=~c w~!~!~ 
pg;;~~ a~u:c~:e 8~rp:!~:::~or:11:~r:~~,'i\!~ !f~:":r·;~dt:~~,~~~; Ir.need lo die. To he ~llrl' it ll'llll lirnrl-T<"ntling-it ill 11ot ~= {:,~:~~~ ~,;~~:r:i:w.:~~;:~;~::~. w~l:o:~r~t~:~~~~r:;:~:1::,~1:::i :~~ .. :\na;f e:e::i~~~t·: d1:·:~\~~si11~r:11,ii~~;~;!·,~11: ;~~~1:r~:sa~t:'~ 

~~~~~1:~\;'18~:e!~":. 6{~1,;r~:::~~~oar, n~v~\,;:::ki:• i:, i~/;~~:0: : ::~s~a?.:1Jt~-~:~;t n~Jn~~!:~th ~:~I 11:,~~=~~ ,:~~~~et1~~;•~h1~~~,: 
eortofsequel,containa much beautiful writing, and display& 0 perfect fire-hrnnds i11t11 men·~ houses and held pidol11 to I heir 
muter~• in the pathetic. ,1,1/ia de Ro,d,ig11e, however, is tho molt hread~-or stoic upon thrm in lho>ir sleep and de9troyr.cl 

-=~~fc~i~~~•:~,eo{e~\\~,!::riflc, lndeed, itB only fault i&, rhat it ii ~~=:r s~i~~I'ter,~.\'iich S!~i1;11r!r 1j1:;~c~~iti:::!:, 1~~ tt:\!:;:; 
Mr. r>hcin:xz•E W[(Jtra trngcdr, callt•d Tiu: J'ri11 ~eu/Tu,u·,, which the fullowin~ nccou11t of a Clcrkrnwell meeting, puhiisl11id 11 

was 11ctrd aix nigh1s in Edinbur!lh, but 11rver WH perfornird in Lon- few dnys sill(~ in the Tiu1ea ill<elf:-
don. In thr ycarl7i6 he married Miss GranL, the ~is!l'ro(Sir Jnme~ Yt · ' 
Grant, and nhout the umc rrrioJ he propo,cd to II cluh then eJ<i•t• 
ieting in Edinburgh, called the 1tti,,,.,.nacle. to 1vldch he belonged 
that thry ~hould publish weckh• papers m1 thr p]nn of tJ,e Sp,:ctator' 
His propositi,m "" well receivrd, and the plan carrird into cflpct• 
and the re•ult wa11, <the appearance of the /,/;,.,.o,,, which wa• carrir,i 
on for t,ro J'fRl'II. lt.s JIU~~·"• however, Wall not so p:reat ae the pro-

{!;!::,':~!!"cai;:~11:~: i:ltu;~:;rv:l<o\e~~:\:p:~!: :~!o~~!~~a~~~!• ~ 
patronage., brcRuse, when collected and 11ubliobed in three vo!umea 
it me~ .. ith the "ar111eat reception. The Cluh, howerer, eold thd; 
-copyright., and pu the pr-oceed, to the Orphan Hoapilal. The So
cifsty, ho.,wcr, abandoned their former name of the 1.l1l,1ml/1e/e for 
that of the .Mirrr,r Cl11I,, . 

To the J,J;,.,.,,,. succeeded the 1.,,,,,.,1ter-, to which th~ l,,te Lord 

=~~~:u:;~tlj~:~A~t~~•~~~;· s~t~~•L~:,:!:·a~:A:~~ :~i~:::; 
!.~:ew!:~:~il~~~!: M'LEoo, Mr, Cui.LEN, Mr.IJu1a, nnd blr, Holl,:, 

A Comedy called the IPM/e J/ypocrite, produerd by Mr. r.f.!.c. 

tition was adopte , an a commitiee, con~i•tin!l" of 1hr. rhu:-,;)-..,.,,m:,..,_,.. 

~!~::tPsl~~t~f~:[;r:sc~h/f, ~'~~~'.fi~ar~,~=r!'l! ~~;~~~~~~-
Thanke were then V.lted to the Chairman, and the mnt;rr.,....r-..

ra~d. 

re~e:i:e: ror1:,~~~i9!. ~\·:t1r:p3;,: '~~1tiS~~::ri·1~r:"~~l ,~:;-~· 
and pretty elenrlr shews the state lo which-the c:n:;r(.yl .::--

re::e~::e :::1::.:t:=;~...,11~""1~·1=\\~,Ie~.s~,i"r~, ~am\ t!Pep inl,"l'ffi, ~tP.: 
just published /,(fe of Sir fh1mpltry Drrry, by Dr. P..\-•,t:•~.
Some of the public critics have found fault with thc·~lfl•· .-i;': • 
I~ writing, ns being too infl.nled; and her!' and 1hrr,t {~+-
::~:r:rry0:;~ak~:tft t r~:~f1'i!~~'ti::t!g~e:t~.n·r~~~~ 
that we have not rooni for any extracl~ to-day : 11.:iG ~
hnps it is best uot lo 1nutilate the book, or disco,n,T1e,,t r.ii,,· 

i,IJ:e;: tlJ\'!'t/~ie!i:: b!;;:!~;.;;·:f ~b! :!~ste:;:'~!'~~; 
of hiogr1t.phy which have "P(IP.ared for Sf'!'l"l'ra~ YC!l~.:.m,i"' Ir-' 

llnmlard work in tile libraries of all scientific nd . .at~·1,.-~:· 

TH~ES: 
The patch-work trHgedy or J,,U::111 wlla ~pested, for the-fmi.-ci~

thisaeason, on Wedne•d11y. IV hr we time designate it, Mr_ :N'[-.... -
~,11 knowa IL6 well &11 we do. He has been Bil induatriout ~~'-Pr. ,.~, 
our old dramatiete, In every ec~ne, in rvery sprrch a,1,-~, .,..._. 
r~cogni&e former acquaintance, Fonn, ~hRww, 8Hu:?.1:r,."1:,,;,n ..... 
)1AS, Ml nDLE"rOII, l\oWLEY, MA .. ,J:<GEa, and iJEAt'MONT P.tld Jfr.rTJ'Jf1'1&::. 
have been nnmercifollr pill11ged hr this Pnrnas•iau frce-bc.t1~. },,,,.,.,.,, 
S1unPEARE has not escaped Ma lawlce, incur,iona. Hut he h,•.'.t",'f".T 

robbed less than hi1 contemporarin, because Ms rood a an~ e•h:t'r.~11·• 
have a 111ark upon them so well known, that detection wan iT,,ryi~t,-·~ .• 
We do not mean to say that i\lr, Mn,1Ai. hae b~en a. ,rim.,..e,.1 ;,,,,,. 

robber; onlyJ lhRt he hn6 collected an assortment ofemal! .,a1~~.,... .. 
.,hich in the aggregate, indeed, conMitute a pretty co?ii!i>a-,,:-,1•..-,, 
quantity. Take from hib Fo:,io all tl1at i~ not his-in tk'! •~"II.,, *' 
line•, half lines, and sentences, elll:lt in (the mighty moul4 .. ~ ::th..._. 
noble thinkers we have enumerated, nod it wo11ld Le like rici>.'al!"s;::.t!; 
tile gems and rich embroidery o( a superb mAntle, lea,·ici: ~.,,H,,,Z.: 
merely the somewhat coar&e and conunon velvet or wbi,;I, ~., -.,-a.. 
itoelfismade. 

or Mi8S F.u:;,:.,. RumLE's 1Jim1c11, it ie with sinctrf' ;,ir..,-:.-c ,,,.., 
ran honcatly •peak, in terms of hi11her comme11datio1:1 i,°\11£· ''""'
have rft been able to lwsto,v upon Any ofher performnncf:'!l,nol' t";f ."'I.'.' 

cxc,,pting her ,Trtlicl. She is &11 unquestioua~Jr iln1>rovin11;... -.:,:,. ~•,; ,.. 
unquestionable she has yet much to impro1·e. or the fault,, ~ ~.., . .,._ 
from time to time pointed out, ~om~ exist no more, oth~r~ .on ,t·~
appearing, and All, are e1·idcntly under ,focipline. WCt!i 1:..,•.-r,,
dest>•whichiaooinscpai-11bleaportiouotour,·er1•nature,Wle·d:-:o.-.ii. 
he&ilalewhethl'r to Ascribe thi8 ch11n((e to our admonitioi:~ .r.,·,11 
doubt the rhange iuelf; cnn,idniug it ,iust poi&iblP wp m'.i;li~ :)f :,-;,,..,_. 

~=,;"~nt17e":~i:!~r:t!1:e t';.~P~·::<~e:;~~i~~~ :~~,7;is1~':,~1~:~1. ":i~~~ 
~~~:;;~~ h~~71:~~:::d il:~~;7i~ ,1;,:~e ;;~.:r'~1~:,.rr:i\~~_,;'~}i:~ 

~t~1;:~::~:~::lE~~!~a;~I~~;;:1:~r~;:~:,:;:~1:l~D~1!;.£~i~ 
11n a_ncient Roman, we rrjoicrd lhat WP hacl,done ou,· (lu1,-. m. th,•• 
.•pii·tt of nll oor former criticisms, how~vrr, "'e now Fa!' t<· _);l ·•y_. 

~i::;;:E~:~~~tc~}~a;}E:;::~ :1~ii~:1il~~=!~~:~,~'.,•l~•~; 
IThich not11II the puffing of oil the PrPss, nor nil rhc hu1.lni"t-" 1'f ·,
•poke applaudrr,, in the pit, nor all f/,eircallin((for1·nnrfa.t>,~,. .. :-:.,3r: 

all the ready 11dulntion of obligin11 friends, could ever !:av":. 0 ~,,:,,,.. 

ducted you withootthat11t11dy. 
• B'.11nc_11 ia a cl1ftr11cter of deep, unmitigated 1rnssio:i. :-il,t>- ,~.& 

;,_,,::w with her '."hole soul, and when tlmt lov~ i~ stung Ii>· t►•-....,,,.._.. 

~1•;3,:~~:~s0!1 :.::\~u:I~; :~r;/ft~~~;:;J t~:~;•~•1\i~ft~:~~~1n~•:i/;;::~. 
To hurl n rival from her triumph. ~hf in1·olves hct hushantl in.>,.,,__ 
~o» ruin. To reach the he~rtof Alrf,,bellll.~he im·oke••li•lu,:."""7 ~)-~ 
111111, 1111d wa,lu through Lia Llond to hrr ohjec!; not, iudrd,./,J.,._ 

~lt~f !~f t[~f 1~;¥tl@ti?:f ;,~~;~i~;i~1 
KENZIE, a!Covent Ga~(l~n, in 17~, failed. &11 did a TragPd}', fol.Lllded 
on LILLO I Fatal C1mOJ;1tv, and Mr. M.tc1oarnz1E did not again write 
for the etagr. In ljS-1, he publi8hcd, under the name or Brr,l,u a 

-•• &Wero ef tlu Parlia1nml1uv Proceedi11g1 of that year." ' 
.Mr. ~Ac~r:<1.1r, was, in prh-nte lire, one of the moot amiable of 

mu; 1111 mannere were cheerful and en11a~ing, and marked bi· arr• 
finemcnt and elegance wl.ich appear~d perfectly natural to him. He 
111nk ~radually under tlieadvance orlllfe, and lmd been roraeonsider
able tuuetoo much ofan invalid to quit his room. His cldcstMn is 
Lord M4c11ES1.(r, a Judge of-lhe Courts of Seuion 11nd Justicinry in 

atrfngth of the p,u!lliona b)• which thoy are li1111lty agitated. Tw-i~-... 
ne••• endearment, tbe aim pie mnje~ty of noble And ele\·111.ed te-'H,:-ar 
or tbr touchingc:rprrssion ofnaturnt p11tJ10,, ehe hu not yetRt'l;.~ .. ,Z 
the art of auccrs~~ully embod)·ing; and it i_e only wbeg t.'l;~·. a
heni,..Jf grcstlyexcited, !hat &he completcl1·ll1nge aside tt,m8 , __ 

perfections of voice, elocution, and manner, of which we compiz:~ 
Hence, in her sorter momenta with Ji'a::io, we were oJlended ,.;1h N?': 
artificial l!ret~ineuea; but rrom the instant the Jieart of HJin:~.• 
labours with 1h _wrong,, and her brain leems with the d~apen.i:ei• 

inti_:. ,~~~=:e:ar:r:;t,;~~il°'i1:~}:~~j1~io md the dailr ;~h::e i~~:e~:;~g~e":ii~~:~~h~o~:r:ytll1:f::~~';!ie::i':fe":t~\'t:::::: 

:i~~~n!t~~e t~~e!i~r1~~~~~0;! }~~ pb:~~e1~!1r. ~!!te oi~[:r::~~ JU~e;~;l~~a~-;~a;,~::o, and clapped bie hande to admiratX?t"~~ 

~':!i~:~~:r th~: h:od t'l::~i':'bi~:1'ir ~e~~;u~1::,:i~~i~~~~et:1~~; :~~e r!~~~::~:~~i ~~~ ~t: ~~~1~:~t.(~:/:;aa:;:11:u~h;dmc,d·, 
•0111.e mrB1Lures wet('. promptly .takfn for the relief of the a.11-r1eultural 0! tbee~ hard clnppinlJII, esch or tbem equal~ the re:or~ !,f •~= 

~e~~~~ia~n~:;::~~:!~~nfi:~et~:~~:;."~~:t1 :tc"a~c~~l~~~~~~~i!:~ 
~t! :;~j~~01~U,e~e~~:~~~:tenta and chann or manner wbich l,j8 

He IFOuld 
!Mir J(in1 tind count lo tM ~I on which 
tl,~llll""t;bud-dt"ler'l'edtodie toui' (-f-lear) Let 
tbe meet1nr pnl.J' look at the cirWUJ6~nce.e i1;1 whicb tbe7 .bad re· 

pistol, m ~e course of one scene. Trutb to e&)l'r it, was a n1ial!r&Ns
plece of actm[!'j C031'11e, noiB)', and ridiculous. The man110 ii.•M1at. 
he roared out l'l'Ul.e! wine! when going off'with .4/duklla ID<d•r: 
banquet, w1111 eoited to the vullJlll' brawling of a man who hadahotrdJ?· 
had too rr.ucb wine, and therefore wanted more. Ml'll.CIU.TrDmr'.l.~
A/dabelln. wu finely....-(!reued, She had a tail, ae volumino•utlr'.\>: 
or the arch fiend when he tempted our fil'llt motber lo the Omil"m ,'Ji 
Eden. if Mnmnr be a good 11uthority upon the eubject. NoUb!.~
')Uarrel with tbeledy'a tail. lVe mention it merelrbeeauae it.
the only thing remarkable about her, in Aldoklla; PNp.t notkno
lngtlow to play tbe character. 

We C811not conclude thl, notice or Fad() 1ritbout mentfo~ 
Dt,lll:e•un. He i8 an ed111irable acttlr, ■nd 1tllnds de1crndl5 hi£.!i:' 
in public favour. He performed Barfolo. It is no character. P".-.
appean but In one ehort scene, and doea-not ~peak more than tllr.1'V""' 
or forty line■, Bu~ Mr. Bull'tFl.ian doe1 :iot tb.ink it !tenet.th bimt,, 



PARISJA~'\'.DJ::NCE, 

ltr nr, n B_n.1 .. -" Worge and ..-ore(!(;:~/~:::::~'!;• l~lii.e 
,:Q?\~ o( ti,,- l,·ttrr do not suh&tantiate thi6 declaration then blacli 
'~."hlte'tan,I trntlo is falsehoocl, You must prepue )'Ot;recH for• 
\!~:!~'!,~\lcttn ,,( 1cw~-no11e of an agreeable, all of on nlarming 

L~t m~ begin 11'\th 11.,r,wer, ,.-Jwre a revolution has oommenc~d in 
~famo~s oldcitrotGutling~n, wh~se L'nireraitt Ulsodi1ti11guiihed, 

10HN BULL; Jamu,rg ~ 
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:fl 
c1'J.•Y-~•TllnlT.lTivn1!fG. 

•a;ar.A51tJ.~mentoltheC~to0kplaceonth110tb,.and 
1.•u,h£.-er'lli'ithout any defal,ation, It proved a Bear Account.and 
a-...'l;;..w:uuti.oDG did not exceed 21 per cent.1foce th!' IMt aet~n'lertt. 
·a~.(<onatWnrorthene"Acco11ntondivide11d,11tlbecloee.ofltuei
'~ I.:•-• .:!t.<Jrnooo, wa. 81! i. In oi;.r Forel,io market the genl!rai 
a.t!>!;..~~7-Gf tl,e·Stock~ bae been up"lll'd: RUMian Bond8 ue o;ij, 
i!l,:.t~-d,,-.._\l? i, Gruk 27·/J, Spaniah 161 f, aadBraiiliao 5314. 

~/,:;;~!:;_k-c,;l;,_;I~.. •:::: Im S.16 
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116 JOHN BUU, January ~- .. 
~~!!!!:,~T~o"'c!!'on!!,n"'E"'s,~o"c',."'n"'i::.v"'T~&~!,;,!,,.,.,;,;¥,ltio~,.~, ~scEho~,1~, •~t;;;J"~";;;":1',,'i;,.~,.1js~n~•~"~'~";;;"d:i;,~.,~ .. ~"'~"'~"~'~"~d ~,~eiv;;.:\",,"';,~ .. f"1 ,;i•it:l;h71~,.,;:','i1t1;;,."::h;;oc';;w~le,~,T,;1,il;r,,;';,,';.,;i:'.h,;;;,~,.;l;h,~wu··: 

#, ~1"11 much rrgrrt tNJ~ of tlte ,-,. at '!'~ich_ lt'e !:h1:~1 ~~!1f11;0t~~o:~:~1rb~dt:tst~\~ee1;fo~\"~!1:1:e~l1~1:afJ; nu:!i~fis state of internal misery, nnd undli!r the dominatioa ~ 
'rtca"Mdtlu,nportef tlu Bristol meeting, prewn/1 our ,wl,cmg ,t as by th11.t l/011011rabk GeutlemRn, laat week, at a meeting at of English truops into tile barg,1iD1 was Portugal when Don• 
ue "1.ould ofllCf'llli# !lave doM. Phibsboroug_\'1, near Dublin:- MIGUEL arri1·cd there. 'fhe only feeling of the roynlists, ou 

Our wrv ~or,,a Corn:~Me,1U t!.i, icttK m111t acctpt QUT apolu- " Mr. ST1ll:LK 11aitl, 11.\thouijh 11'! "u not prkileged to addre1111 th,m, bis appeanmce amoogst them, was joy, that they J)ossessed. 
gfrsfn 11olrq,lvi11,- ,~ thdr faw,11rs •~pa,aut,. not being H!, \nh11bitan1. he wluo sure, H he wos enij11ged in the cauu their lawful Kiug-\Jut the re,·olt at Oporto betraye(I the red 

IYd hatre no roomfiW' Mr. Gova.1..1.y's lttter 1111,l pd/lion, V •~u iit wl,icl, tbey w1.•1'C all concerned,.and ash~ was a 1uflcrer under that their opponents were not to be soothed by their tran,,. 
tMfll6ht tfut.t tMir p11blicati911, 1110uld dtJ llim a11y good, we 1~Q,,/d dr"m quillity, our likely to recipl'Ol'D.te their earnest desires tor. 
apoint11ext'lllttk--.:/A,t1rere,,.llv tllinlr ;,.,.,.Id.wt. JJCace and quiet. · 

0~:i:!~!P.1~tr!:;:~:::~~=~,:u~:~:lei:8 P:~bJi~~~s~\~::.e ~,J:ha~c:?:i:~~~d:~~~!:11!~ ~0£°t1~~1/~:v~~:~:~t~t:{J~:'sb~ 
take some decided steps to quell the incipient revolt, 1111d:. 
secure them from the 11ppreheu~io11 ora renewal oft he a8SllUlts., 
or tile Liber11ls. It was deemed necessary to malw an exam. , 
pie of tll'elre or Ille moMt conspicuous of lhe r-t!bels-the. 
0KSPARDS 11ml 1'HIS't'l,EWOODS of Porluglll-aud it wu 
with difficulty tlrnt D011 MIGUEL eonhl 1111pease the pop11i11r 
intliJ:"nalion at so cheap a rate, llad he followed the diclatea 
of his 01\·n ft•elings el"'en upon this occasion, ,w p1misl,me11t 
rvn,ld lu11:e lake11 place; bul it WM representell tu him lhat 
rn~h len_i~ncy wonld have been nt oncP; impol(tic and cruel; 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDO~, JA.NUARY ~0. 
~ 

The KHG and QUEEN nre still at llri!,!hton, and e:ccept 
t'hat Her !',hn:S't'\' was sli~htly indisposed with a cold 
lo ihe ,early part of the week, from which she is now 
recovered, we are happy to slllfe their i\lAJESTll!:S llre ia 
the continued enjoyment uf good health. 

Oa Friday ereoing their MAJESTIE!I C:llVC ll ~plendi<l 
entertainmeot llt the Pavilion, in lwnour of his Royal High• 
DH!! the Duke or SUSSEX'S birth-day. A numerous asseu1-
blage of the nobility aod gentry graced lbe mngoiliceot rete 

with their presence,===== 

THE meeUni;:: or Parliament is nt hllnd-Miuisters llre 
divided and tliscunlented-there is no settl~d scheme of· 
reform, but J,ord UROt:GHA~r seems lo suggest smllll inno
-vatioas Rt lirst, just to p;et the wedge in-thr. Lllllotting 
scheme b thrown overboard, but he that sugize~ted it, hllngs 
on-The Belgians want to have the Dnke of I,r.t"CHTEN• 
BERG for King-'1'he Printeor OaASG.: recei\"eS deputations 
-The students llt the University of Gottiogen are io a slate 
orrenneot; Hanover is 11.i;:itated; the Jlnke of CurnRIDGE 
1111.S issued a wise 1111d firm proclarn11tio11-'fr11e hills arc 
found again,t O'CONNELL llnd his J:"ang-i\lr, li\JNT i~ 
puzzled to lind somebody to introduce him to the House or 
Commons; aod !Jis late rival, Mr, STASLEY, is pretty 111ucb 
in the same predicament, bnt for ,·ery differcot reasons. 

There are to be new barracks on Im extensive scllle built 
at Brigbtou,anda battery; tllere wa1 a ball thereon Friday, 
in honour, it is Bllid,of the birth-day or the DukeorSussEx, 
the new Ranger of St. James's Park-The Opera opens on 
Saturday with a11 immensely strou,:: body of si11gers llDII 
dancers; ll drcumstauce more likely to tend to !be general 
settlement of 11ft'ain lhan anything which will loe done 

~u~~:~!::i·:~~,~~~~t~~:d~:!.i~h:~t(ra:~a:~~b!'a~~~:e~~ 

~~li°I :1~:~r~:e~~ ~:~e~i~~prheseb\11~;:s::1t:1~e~~e~\~a~a~! 
dislioetioo or Jiersoos-The Poles are in high jl'\ee, anti the 
Rus~ians in grea.t activity-CHARLES llie 1'e11th has _i;:iven 

:C!~~h:~:!i°ei~J:,v,: ~!~~~:r~t~::~!~tn~J1~~!,u1~i~I: 
the IUIUIII number or fire,, a mob, and a murder or two, 
make ut the occurrences or the week; or whic\J, as the :~e:~,~ ouse bills say, "for f■r1iler particulars enquire 

BY the death of Lord SYDNEY, which l\'C mentioned last 
week, the office or Ranger of ~t. J11.1nes's llnd Hydf! P11rka 
bu become vacant-the salary is not 11bo1·e twelve huudred 
pounds a year, but tile duties are performed by dep11ty, 
which reuders it a desirable appointmeut. We !l'joice to 
:find thathi9 Royul Highness the Duke or Susnx 1111.• beeo 
n'omiollted lo fill it; fnr, 111lhough his Royal Highness's 
natur11l rep11go1111ce lo the system of sinecures is llS well 
known rui the 1111:xietr of hh MAJESTV's prcse111 J\liuisters 
for retrenchment and economy. it is hut fit tllllt every 
reuonab\e lldilition should be made lo his llo,-ul llighne!lS's 
income lo meet tl1e encrellsctl expcnst'g ent11ilcd 11pou liis 
Royal Highnells, in con~,quence or hnving ~ucceecled J\lr. 
DAl'IE8 GILBERT, 115 !'resident uf the Iloyul Society. 

ro!d ~=:~~~h:: pt!iret 1t:.tf:;,~e;~;!:, il~y ~;:!:)ii\e 1::~l:1 \:~ 
seen that the Grantl Jury have found true bills 11gaiD$l 
O'CONNELL, 5TEBLE, DWYER, l,AWLESs, CLO~EY, 
R&YNOLDS, REDMOND, SHERIDAN, 1111d BARRETT, 

Io a letter, wbieh we last wrck submitled, from II high 
and competent authority, wo poinle!l out lhe extent of tbe 
legal power agaiost persons 11_i;:ita.tin_i;: or eode11vo11ring to 
cootraveoe the Articles or Union between E11gl11nd and 
Ireland-a oew light appears to have broken in UJJOU the 
Law Ofticeniin Dulllin, and tlie ease has 1111s11111ed an 11p
:pe11rance, for ll'hich we untlt"rstand the agillllors were not 
1uite prepared. 

Dur1og the height n~ the e~citement produced by the "P· 
pearanee of the conspirators m Court anil. other concomilllot 
circumatanct..'11 tbe Marquis of ANGLESEA 1·ery iujutli
~lnusly, we must think, rode from the Culle, accompanied 
by ooe of bi1 sons, tlmrngh the crowded streets to the 
Courts, the very centre or altrnction, the ,·ery focus of 1he 

~!tt~u=hi;h ~::d, ~:it;,dti~i :~se}~!l1~c::1uidt c:~i-e~le l~t 
wu pelted, and forced to dfa,nount, in cou~equt\nce dr the 
Poney he rode having been bit on lbe Dt'ck by a stone, 

lla,lng aubse11uently found it nect>ss111r to quicke11 his 
_pace to a galloN, the mob followed, uttering lhe 111ost violent 

hfsee~a~~:}_1~:Y ~~b~? t11~t1c:i.~~ie Gi~11~~r~:;, 't1~(b;~~;; 
::;f!~t bi:~nee on bis person or the popular feeling' 

To aay that l,0rd ANGLRSEA 1leserl"'ed wl1at he met with 

!:1:,~d~~!~fa~~~b~fh~~~t1c:~~r ~:s:~.i1if11tb~~d11~11~~~t~;b,.: 
·that wi!h ll reputalion like his, or uncfaunled courage anii 

:i~~:!11:(i~; f1~~,~~:r,~~~;~t~:ct!bW~nLl~~~1i:e"~~:u~~it: 
ltlmecessnrr. 

th;'t°':as:\'{;j~l~l:1,9:l:~~m~~~~~l:~~p e~L::~ b::;t 1
~ 11~~e ~~~~ 

!t 1~,eertaiuly.11 most e:ctrnordinary exhibitionofrctrihufo·~ 
J118hce, 1b..t the fir.~t op11or11111ily h11s been seized on his 

:i\'i~: s~e!':::i1l1it: ;~~~•;~~11i:~1 ,t1!~ 1:l:!c~~:~1~:;:;~:l/~?0°rf; 
Go\"'ernment, and whidt it is his duty to endeavour now to 
aubdne under the '\Vbill:s. ' ' 

Among~t !he mo,t 1·iol!:'nl of 1!1~ di•dpk~ l•f !he ,. A gila-

:!:~~:'.~.11:;• :;:i:t~1•1~~\!:°C~~nc~~:i~11~:;:d,1t/~:o:~s }!: ' 
merely"expre<sini a wish for the arrirnl of Don )IIGt,'EL, to 
make such 1111 t•xnmple as might e~tahlisb the conlidence o( 
the country iu thdr l\fonllrt·h; nnJ t'rnt"I, bt"cnu~e the Li~ i 
rals would lrn1·e assigned the merry of Don l\hGt:RL to feart• 
and would luwe rt·newed their 1·io\11tion~ of the pnhlic 11eace, 
nod probably ha,·e been joined by tlrn~e who had been~ 
appointed in their expectations o! the6rmotss am\ t'lll'rgJof. 
the l'RISCP.:, 11nll io two months the whole ki11gdom would. 
hllre Jallen under the rnrngcs aud robllerics ,.,r another. 
1·ernlution. 

1'weh'e rel1cb were then excculed. In addition lo !hell'! 
were fiv,e wretche11, w\Jo had assailed the loyalty and :idelity 
of ll r<'_i;:1111t'nt 11uurtert<(l 11t l.i8hon: llui•e fellows Wl'le lakea.i 
iu the liacl-somc io lhe barrnck5 aml otbcrs iu the neigh
bourhood: these men were tried according to law, foUDd 
guilty, llnd exeruted. . 

It is clear llnd incontrovertiblv lrue thllt Dun Mrnuaril 
has tlooe Jen lo keep down ren,luiiou brpunishmt'nt, dunDf· 
three years of n reign embitt1•recl hy the mo~t extraordinUJ 
combination formed nglliust him from without, that ,,i·er wu, 

/::~r;Ji~~ 11i1~;n~i:: ~::,~~1;i'~~1:i': 1~~:ti~0 i~1c~~ua~fy'~il~: a'!J; 
i11contr01·erlillly true !hill Don l\lWURL only seek~ ll favaur• 
11lile 111ornc11t to _i;:ranl an amnesty, ,d,icl, shall im:fode all 
those idw !mcel,ee11 g11iltg ,if ,'.l)',:11cc1agaill1:t [Ji, /llaJe1ty'1 
ptrso11 and (;11i·ernmc11t. 

Putting aside the injustice or withl1oldiog tile recogniliol 
of l>oo MIGCEL by Englaud-wbich tile nation Willi told br 
His Gracious MAH'.!IT\', tbc Sowrci_i;:n or lhcsc rculms, rtll' 
,fwrfly fa lake plflcc-let our Government look to lhe lelli 

The man who, after re,ulin_i;: l\lr, STEELE'S sp~ech, can noble aucl hononru.ble part of the question, aud sc,: the im•' 

!:::e!~0o(~h~ ~:~:~~s!l~~l~d;~11!:11fode:J 1~:•!c!~:~i;;:: 0:1~::.~ 1~;~; ~-~ (;~\!i:-~~inl11~1~1r;~v:,~i~~);: ~~~:tt:~ ;~th~1:,::1:; 
ercr, we tlo not c\c~p 11ir or sct'ing the day when tl,e Duke or folly uf attempting to o,·erturn II legitimllle C.01•cr111ue11t oft 
\VF,LL~NG'!'ON, s11tis6ed c~r his error in. fancying tbut Poiiish country, 1111d deluge l,crfertile pl11ins with blood, which m111l. 

~iri"b~1:na~b1:d '.1 bi /;~~~:~:;~r:~)f 1:rs s~~·F. ~~~:~ ! :~:'~~~l~!~ e:~~i:~;I l~;::0l,~ ~~~~ i~r1:~:c~1~! i i~I:! ;;:~~ri~:-~~i~1~\?t.:: ~ 
~~!a~~e1!: 1:ti:~;;~c:~c~~\:n11;;•st~Jll~f :1~rd~~u0~1:;:i 011 ~1\~;~ li~l~~:i:;.:1\'.·11~:;:'~,::tci~:~:~~i~~~i~\~.!1~~t~tit::1:1~~~;~~1'::{ 

which he bad adopted,.nnder 11 (mistaken) feeling or bu- :,~:~~to~l(jj0~:~/~~~{~~ct~r~:~~.p~~!~th~tU~Ju)ttb~i(! ~ 
_nu~;i,~~: r:r:ri ~~~~~~:~~liecliugs must be, in the illlcrim bu nit, the~e 111lker~ will eonreu llieir real ohjl'ct, nnli eXO-:. 

1t would be difficult lo imngine. ' ;:~':s1~~~~1~i~~~~::~t~'.~~:.J1~h:1~~:;~i'iir1 ;:is:r;r;~; Wi~\~~~ti: 
THF. incendinries .llre i!lli,~viug-'fhree CJnirc!Je~ hllVC King WILLI.HI the Fourth, PLEDGED TO 1118 l'EOl'LE l'I 

R\ready fallen bjr their hands-LKWISHUl-nLACKRUllN- l'ARLIA~IES't'. ~~=== ' 
and S't'. 1:ET!:R's, i.11 nir111!ogl111m. There iscertllioly 1nore I AD\"ER~i8·u·1F.s't'·.1 

Ji~::::11t1i;l:~:~1:!bt':;~~~f,,cttJ~~~;~)tn;rt~1:~0 c1~~k; I\INGDO!~LGJUM. 

nr{v: :i:~1~1~· rel.'ommen(I a ,·ery strict watch to be kt'pt upon br::~:~:.ri~ :"~0
1
1-:C:.1 8!~dd~:rir:,11!~c1oi::.-1 :~~~~::!~~0r:; 

lbc sarrcd bniltling.rnf the Counlry, _l:t"ner11l knuwled!,!C or th'1 butter 1mcl rhee~e trade, 1md ,omel 

T11R writer of a little Fr~uch· 1;1;;nj,hlet, cnllell" £,,c,,rr, ~~!'j[!~~;~~~1/llnnl narigalion, lo fill the Mitnation of K111' 

~:•"r:!.::~tl~~'!,! "i-1!0{[.!' l~:~s~:•t:;~7!~:: ::rri~::~:,t~~~::~i:i• sir~b~~i.gltl knowlmlge or the French language would be dt:'. 
where1·e~ the moll ~re1111rerr~ost, Ilic Eu!,!lish nr.1·eri11terfere: • F'.,r 11.'rtllM 11111\ f•(rtlwr partkulars apply at !he officesrl; 

~1'.j~c?e:~;;1~~~tlf~~d:t~t::•k~~~7,•::ul:i:~:::;c1~;rff~::;::1i11i~,;1hl;~! F,. (,, 111111 Co, Dmnung-~tr,·tit. 

- 111 I or!u~al, for 111stnnce-we m•HI Heeds he lnetldling-. th;~:!;11~i~; 11;,j~T'b~ect~~~,:~tl~ii1? p;r~e~;:~e~~ :~1= 
t1o!!~1: a~JI~:~ 1:.'t l~~:\~•:il~l~~~I r:~1::1!1,1:;ot~et~11f J~1i~;~. pdtd. 

~i~Lr•e:on~~~~~e;, 
1
itis~~~~ss~:~ f~~~;eT;r~s=~111i~Jr1:1tYiu~~ ter~~•~a[!ti;;lc~or/~,~1~~;i:1~\~ ,•;~e 1~:t;;:.1 ~.~ r;i~t!J~::1 

orMr.MABll:RL'!andhislittleQueentofindoutsomenew SHAW ltl • ldf tl rMr.-
r:~~:!f1;,11~1:: ;;1:1:~\~~!l~l;~I:.~~ ~~:,r::o~~~ j,~.:~~~[y ~;:::r~:; WA IT;I ~I~ N, IC signa C cat an consequent rctl'tllt 0 

:!11~~;:1!~-~~\JEL's enemies finds out that be is crl/et rrnd Ci~l::; r~!~1:t·:~a 1'~~
11
;:1~ ~;~~;\1

,~: r;~~f~i!\~e~: ~~ !~1 
sh~~;~trt~~;!:r;1i~:1~;rear/d:w~~cL1, and see how a 1•lllin tale ;~::1s~~c!~~(~11i: !'.)~/~~:- i~i~!~•,~:ra;:~::;1°f/~;;e ~~;u~!1: 2iJb; 

D • h mob, or the _i;:ralitude or Ilndicllls. Err.r)' thing tliat nill 

wor:.
1:f t~1:rui-:1~::~o~v:t:: ;:i~~e~r1•iJ:r111t:~e ~:~Ye,~: ~~,1~

1,:\a~~t)~,0 fi~al~~!l~~;;ieg~:!1::
11:~as:::d~•l,~:~~~~,c~:~~PI:,' 

~i~r:t!ff'~,~:e~ :!.u:i ~~;~11~~e;,1 nve,itee/1 e.recutio111 for p,.,/j. trouble to tell the L11·e1·y, the consequences hare been, tblt 

In tlie b~ginning of 1s28, Don MIGUEL went to Por!11gal. :~t~~ec~~;:ntt~:°~l: :~,1-~l a!t~~-\~~I !~ :1;;~::t \',~~~ I:r.s::= 
~1~:11:~J~·m:~ rc:1~~5:~,t~~ =~de~I~~r~i;,tl~~ l~~::1?\\1:~~h; ~n.d l)caped upon him an accumulllted wcigh't of in~ults ad 

!'1 th011~h plaule~ by thehaac\ or Mr,CAS!'l"lsG, look 11111 i-ool 1111~~1t:5~·e believe the dc1l111ic~t blew of all, wM tl1e 1leserli: 

~~r~br~~g~:;:,si:~,/:!t"::1i~;;;:1[a~::i::1:~~1t!tf.0 n d t1;e ~f :!dic1~tr:Ji!;~1J~c~ur:1;:( \~a,,: ~b~1!•1~~[~\~~ 1,~•i:-11:dr;~ 
uphohl it. 1111 o the whole game, bllckin!( out, Ill tlrn only time WAITIIJIA!f 

inc~~:~i~~tf:~;r:t~~~ti~:J.Pa::1e:11~ a~~;i:~rnle:h~~:~5t ~,~~n;~~lalos:~:ry t~~ r;~::ti:~t~~:~;s~~~:;s~~ld:i~=~l:~r::t!' 

;'.::f/:se::!'Yru'~::t::0 ~'.;~~b~~~)?:~s~~:ltl~;::re:~~~f~: Ji was a blow as m·ere 1u unexpected, 11nd the effect was prt" 

l~~s t~~! Nb~:a:~.IN~rh:th~r:1s b:rci~:l;,t,~r1:~d'"',',,',',','.,'.•.r·.·, po;:~!~r,~~\~e;,~~::had a chan • t lh<' characterllDd 
the press, aotl no cliannel wu oper_i by which tfieir cruelties respcctnhiiily or Sir J Alu:s su":~\~,g~l~~umgh Sir FaAN~ 

c?ulcl come beforf the worldi but 11 is n fiact that their flo • ll.~nc~!:T;/;,~~I b~~~::~~tn~J, ~:.\;.;~• ~~t:en"~ \;~~;~ ~O:~.ie 
f;ngs and executwn~wereumvcr~a\ lhrou;hont the kingdo! to be of any 11se, to wrifo the wort Ii 
. nh. mlln, thef11thcr orllramily, received lour hundred lnsb~ · fl· 
m 1s progress fro111 the pince nr e:iceeution to h' · 1 !;~~';_~fh: ,~;n:~',1T:!s~r a~i:1J.~~~~~ 
liugerr,l a re,~ ,t1ay1, and died. ·sentences o:Sifer~;;;nJ.e;: for lus conduct nt the time of hi~ 
derreejl by j1htsry_offi;cers, and even s11h-lieutenants took 

~~~1!1~::1.11:~lr~in~off~:~i•~~ ~;!;rc~~:nis]~~~l~:,.1,1ron the at the inuniueul 
hberP.1,, li1gl~-mmde1l patriots cansed lllfiics or noble "f ll!?e ~plit 1•ofos of the hlcworth J\lill-tlmt n1emor11 e IDIJ~~ 
11nd l)igh hir1h, to be 1,ublidy flo_i;:ged in the slreei3m1 Jl'S men! of !he pnrity of the per~on1 and the 1wriod to 1f" Jr,• 

A!meidn a married woman died of the ill-treatment ~;:e ~~ ~~ttr:fr~~:~ct:~1!~i/'~~ F:o~::i~s ,;i~id,tl~t'r~:~u:~::~11 ;;'..~r=~sc lt)' 



"Ja,w,arg 30. JOHN BULL; 

~::tt~:ly8 :!~:, ~1~~:1s-i~1~~et'~11t:i:;~a~n~0~~ ~::: i!::~~~ue~~•, t::~j°~~~:~:::~::\0:Jh:i~:: :~Lai::~~~•~::~~•:;:~.!~ 
best advanla~ in mnh1tu.inil~ tile fr-eede111 of tlectio11,- t!,eir fort• and c~tablishmcnlti. The l'rimroae vitiite.,I that quarkr 
DOCTOR BUltDETT'B prescription, bo1niver, came too lute- iu .Aui,uu J..,.1, and u" the blrachf,J bones of 11e,1rlv""" l,umlretl 

fkc fllltknl wns actually 1let.d before the dr1ift was ad minis- :':w~"t.;;;·"t~:'.,~:\~~"1.~U:;~z:, 11;:~:n;,;-:::,: ~::::s:7::· f.:'t,'.;~j;,~ 
te~ru:\IE,aS wcperceh·r:"WUD'n'l]'lly rep_Ritl fo~an~ little q1u1h~s cu"ld llol aff,ml to/t·eti them !'' 
of conscience which rr.11::ht h\l.\'"1! nss111led lum m the course Thi~ is efring the slave trade a check, or tile deuce h in 

~~ 1~11;:~·:~11~r::;rc t:~:;;iir(~~-\i~11 ~;i:::!11~1·1l~id:u1t1i1 ,ut1~\~ ::;,ic1~::1i~~t'~~r;! ~\}~;:a:~ ~;·i;:~9s~t:1::t~0b:~,:1:;~1f...'.'.~:;: 
11.ltfough nothing <:onlcl be mor<: llat t\J11n the rc(·e11tiuu ~f 111."·es, whom he des!ineJ. for liis own adnrntoge to sell
the 1-Iealtli of the Miuisters-(not one or whom upon this ff1e.'I bei,,g !,is J1laoe3, because, we suppose, his priso11urs. 
occasion ,·eulnrecl to sHpply the .place of Loni :\_cGJUiT, "'di-the inhunmnit\' of ~la1·e muters in the '\'est Indies, 
who had to return thauks foruolhmg 111 the former dinner)- i~ rro1·crbinl in one ccirner of llu"·ning-street: and it wouM 
Mr. IIU~IE'i; nnn1e produced a p:1·eut deal more tlmn u ne- lm\'e been a g-reat, 11 tremendm1s hnrharitv. to hun~ tuken 
i:-atil·e expression of fodiug-it wa~ reccin~d wi.th hi~sings these slu\'e~ from 1hr K11m of LF..\N<W :'\iul capti,-Hy, to 
and hootini;:~-he eud~a,·oured to s~1e11l,, but .Ins cx11~ana- put them in ~omfor1ablc hous1·s, with hoe~ in tht>ir hands, 
tions n·ure met with i11snltin1t e,i:rress1011s, nm! Ill the nuddle and plentr of fish and rice for 1linner, ·plantains for 

~i ~~:, i!c1~:~e1:~czl~:~i!11~!~~.tt b:~ye,10:1:~e~C~•.;ll~l()::1r:::::: :t:,br,\e::~s!1:I~~ 11~:,. 1::;.:~~~~;;-;~e t~{~t t::t.;:lin ~;~~:;,s~ 
cil. cried out-" Come, come, ~it duwn-lel's hnn: 11 Sun!!," but, look nt the n•al lmmnnitl': lhc s,p1a,lron is so actil"e in 

Lord KEV wus in 0~011ies-~till UUlfE !lu11mli:rccl, and pulling down the trad,,, nt ,o much 1wr heacl per man aaud, 
persisted, until he gn•·c aa a reason 1d,y /,is 0101 /l'ic11d had thut 110 slnrc sl1i(l c11ulcl i,:o to this har to 1,nrchase lhc me11; 
succuded, that the election l,11d ,wt bctm l,!I 6al/Qt. • nnd so us n rroofofthi•crul'l!\•ofthc systrm, amlthe nohle1ws~ 

This wonM 1101 du: bee1111se these ,·cry Cnnm1011 Council- of the nholition, the itliots ldl 11s, I hat tl1c l\l~G uf LE,\SGO, 
men the1usch'es rcco!lcctcd that they 11111\ i:i\·en ns II reason who ml'nnt (o sell tluisc bi'i own ~l,.q•~, whri1 lie found 110 
why Mr. LAW-the fit uml 11ro1u-r man to he 01111111011- mn1ket for thrm-c1nn11ci11,Lted thrm ~-'\'o the <lrueen bit 
Serje1mt-\111d been l"lectctl, that lhll dectioo HAil REEN 6y ot 11-kill,•d them; cut their lhn 1\s 111 colc\ hlood. 11nd 

r ;~ol~;d a;l~c:1b:e~h1~l~ot~~~1 ~te~~~ ir;r;·e•:~•11
:,~~ ~~(~lb~~~l~e;; 3~r}~~!do~l~,:~•e~~'.::~1~:f1!~1 ~b~;: ~1 ~•t~~~r,::".~ ~:,\1:'1:: ;~,:~;: 

to say, or el"ell think, that /,e was returned hecause tile elec- 111 the ltA"hls of "lute nwn, fo1 1111111 tl11 y \\l'lt found, their 
tion icas not by b11\lut. So IluxtE snt duwu under a ~howur hon!!s wc!u l1Jc11c.hrd-thc blaclrnmor~~ w1:re wlutl', .. 
of salutations, "Unple.,ain« 10 lhe patriot's ear." \ ~oble 1\lustrahon or the h,:nclit'i ill'lsmg from the 11-bohtmn. 

The festire board, lilie MAC'RETn's, broke ltfl lu1s!ilr; I~ another part of to-day's l'ap··r will hr fo,11111 the me• 
hut nut until the select ft·w nt the 11p11er tal>lc had tl1·11uk lnueholr dctmls nf the dcath of Lonl ll!VEIIS. Ile wn~ a 
Jlu~11,:'s hc11\th as thcy thuni,!ht prnptir. Noblcnrn.n uf the most unnlfocted manners; kind. p;oml ua-

Tbe candidate~ fur llie nldcrnniuic gown ,·acated by Sir hired: 1rnd r1111i1tbh•. Ile w1u uuh·crsally o;sle~mcd, 1md will 
JA~tF.s SHAW, nrn llASll::L ,r111TTLI:: IIAU\'E\", Esq. ~l.l'. be llllll't'l'su\ly regretted. 
anti Jllr. SCALES, the f!'Cllllcmau whose 1u11nc we m,•ntiuucd IIis _Lul'tbhi11 liacl 1·cccn1ly lltt11ine1l the ,;:M yt'ar of hi~ 
118 haring been dcclaru,l iucumpcteul tu sitou '"'!I Cu111111illee age-his mutlu,r, the 11011. LOUISA l'l'l"I', marriccl l'ET~:R 
of Cu111mo11 Coullcil! for some business 1tb0lll furµ-ed tickets UECKPORD, E$fj., of Sta1,lcto11, Uo1·st:1. The first l,urtl 
for Gu.ildhall. aotl who wa.~ nut dcct1:{l into the Cu1u111tJ11 R~\'ERS w11s create(! lbruu lll\'EllS, of Sudley Castle, in 
Council itself. nt ti.le last 11lcctio11. bO:?. lie clied iu the followinµ: vc:ur, anti was succi•t•tlccl 

hy his ouly sun f>1maa1t, who, dy.ing- without issue in Julr, 
ON ,\ CER.TAl~ ORATOR'S l,,\T~: 1'/IIU.lll'HAL E.Y1'ltl' i:,::::s. \\'IIS succeeded by the h1te Lord, IIORo!.CE WILLIUI 

I~~. ~:i:~::i~:t~te1.ii; J;;:t6~~t~·:/,:.:~::·l~'\~;~~~~t1'~~0~Y1:1~~ll~!~~l: 
FLtl'1t' ■ ,-Wl,r duot tliru lod 11,o•• """ •l•~ut !110 ,1,.,1,: for !he Duke of U'ELLlftlG'l'Oli'. llis l.ortlsliip urnnicd, tile 
Cou11ct:R,-Tru:y,Slr, towurout th•Lr,hor,toi;<tl"l"••U lntj:~•;;.~ -:;~:~~R. !Ith of Februar)', ISOS, FRANCES, only tl1111ghtcr uf Culouel 

Q1ui1tion,-Why dt111t tl1011 lca,J thy friend~ obont 
Throui;hdirtyBtreet,, whyaU tliisrout 
Andallthineidleclackinfl'.:: 

A,w.ccr, - Heeau~c it well my purpose 01,its 

!~11r~f\~~.0fi::i,:!1f~;}:u~~nfi;s~~• r~::~ 1.~T1i11~i~~.a,~?;:~1i:P_:_:Jt~ 

· To onakc tbcm mudtlifi· their lJoo/3 
That the1· may m<c ,,.g m~ckini,:. 

!Ion. fU,'N\' l'ITT, horn Mnrch 19, ]~(J!): lion. GEORGF. 
PITT (now Loni lll\'l'=R!I), burn ,July IG, 1~10; Hoo. 
IIORACR l'ITT, born April 12, 1814 (lnlt-ly 1111p11i11ted ton 

Y. M. f;';~~;~~~!h£t~i:~!~017er:~u:,rt:r~1~~~1!:11;;u~;'.1e1J1~t 
1 RE l11Pntril·lll performance which ha~ been goini: on in 

the \'icc,Cbauc"llor's Cow·t duriui: the last ten day~, h11s 
nfforde1l se,-era\ learned gentlemeu the opportimily of t)xhibit
ing their rerson11! k1111wlcd.e;e of dram11tic literature, anti the 
genernl iuftn.,nei, of dramatic entcrlnin1ne11t~ iu society. 

".t~r g~d'1p~~;~~fi~d1
~;:,:

111,~·:::ri1:~.w·!~e~i;:~ .. ~1;,r ~ti1\i~:~c~· 
The11h·cs gince the yrar I~O-t? Mr. lhRIUSON, 11ftrr t·on-
11ultin1: ~c,·crnl nuthnrities, lidug and tlend, slntcd tbc ful-

Jo':'}1J,,t;: i::;'.~e::r~o mlar pl,w," sai,l l\lr. UAI\RISON, 
"Ila.~ been produced, 1111J rereate,fly acted since tl1at pcl'iod. 
A !i,t bail been hn1ulc1l to hhn," lw ntlcled, "which cn11bled 
him to mention ~e,•erul others: Spud t!Je PltmgN. by l\lOR· 
TON-A Ciire for fhe l/cartac:he, hy ditto-T/,c /'oor Gc11-
llemm1-11,e IPJ,cel r,f Fr,rhwe-Tl,e lrou l11est, by l:OL• 
~tAS-BrutuJ1, by Mr. IIOWAI\D PAVNE-Vfrginiu,, hy 
Mr, KNOWLES, u11J. Bertram, by Mr. MATl'UIN." 'J'hcse 
three last being of aBome11·hat dilfert!nt class from the others, 

::.~:~i.:vhtl1!::0b~1nb~!f~p:.~:1~f0s~;i!t1,i~c:~~ur:· ::i,i~Jt'~I~:; 
are out or the mind; but of the ai.i- J1tock pla!f8 which Mr. 
HARRISOS l'itetl RS havinp; been J1roc\uccd &ii.ce IS{).&, e,·crv 
one of them was acted rrior lo that period. • 

John Bull came 011.t fo 11'.!()j, and wus the lust producetl of 
tlie list fJIIOled by Mr. II ARRISON and rcccirctl by the Court. 

Sl~E. 

a~~11;m~\:i~1:c~~:~,~~:;~,~~1'i~:~i~::;,~r1left!'~~:;j,;;;11~0/~~H~,::'~: 
t~t p~~to~:':,l~~rtt:}~:~i.\it~"~:c~l~,'.i~~~u ~~1111~:J;~l~~~~:t 
ment no ch1111p:c can take place iu tile caut dr.i1nrt1ue11t while 
the aa.iut9 111·e 11ermitted to con ti Gue 

"-- tbsSupfumtcnourof thl'ir•rny." 
J.is!rn, Englishmen, to another st11teme11l-unclt!r Sir 

GEORGE MVllRAV1 under .\Ir. HUIIKl!IBO:-.', 11.ucler Lm·d 

:t~:~:,~;; ~~d;~r~1111ftt:d11~i i!i:t~~u~l~fs:~\~ir;~~;;,;l~~ 
Hear, we say-the last acrmmt~ from that hell-pot or de
struc1ion, upoo which millions or pounds and oceans or 

bl~:11.p:~!:s~~:r1;1~u~::-,\i~~~;Rndrr W. HROCGHTON 
arrived al Plym~uth, on Friday. Inn.lids: the Itel". Mr'. 
IlKCHl:E, Chn11\a1u of the Dry(l(f, Mr. ANoii:aso~. dcrk of 
the !'l1m1per, uncl six ot\Jer 1n(11irini: victims, 11ntl eic:ht sick 
solJ1crs frotu Ilic .Africa,, cc,rps-Prny m:u·k tliit-Mr. 

IT is rerortecl tl111t au a11poiutme11I of 110 inco11sidcr11.ble 
im1mrtancc i~ 011 the <'.\'C or taking place. We urfcr 110 011i-

!~t~~,t;~i1!11~~:'.~f:~11'.t~:i1~~11i!~:~t~~i;~;t:~~:i~,\~1111:~~·i'.~~~::f: 
nislration, nnd circ11m~tunccs may 1·ct1tlcr it c\csh·nblc tu the 
•·ountry-hut --! 

1'here are other dories iu r:ir1•u\ution, which WF. WILL 
NOT DRLIF.Vi;. All tliul we g11thcr from them is, tliat 
1vi//wut l1elp llu! prr.Jciit llli11iJ1try cmmot JI/and. 

1'1ic Caurt Jaurnf11 of ye~terday luu~cd tl,e P.J(RCI nmonnl 
of the \'oles UflOll which ll1e CHo!.NCELLOR or the EXl'Hit· 

~ [0j~::r.l:,::g:;\:{i,iI~:"::::i~:}::~::r:1i£~;::~.: 
Noll', as tlm Jmiscnt Miuislr}' 11re \"l'ry irtat proficients in 

lht• mode of eccmomiiiol,':'. 1/,c loaves and ji.shc.t, we woulcl 11~k, 
with re~pect lo these "ighty•t\\'o partisans out ofsii.; lmndr,•d 
and fifty-eight members-" Wh11t nre they, among so mauy?" 

CiF.SEllAL SF.JU.STI-ANl's l,ei!e; lo ]\[. URF.SSOS has 
cn•ated 11 ~·cry 1mwerf11I se11satiou i11 Paris-in short, it 
seem~ to be the foalher which is to turn the ~c!llc·-thc whole 
country, Metropolis nnd all, i.~ di.~.mtisfied with tlu: CITIZEN 
KING 1111.d the ba]f.11,11d-Ju1lr 1111Jnar1•h\cal republic which 

b~it~\~~;1;1~~:t°ti':;1~~licf that thi11gs will go uu ns thry ari•, 

F1·a11cCis r,1pidly arminj!, 11.1111, ns it j~ i;:cncrally uncll'r• 

~~k:c's!t~::,:1,:::..~.::1~1~i1c';cl~~:~t~lr~n~clgi11111-th11t IS to snr, 
At llrn o't·lock yc~tcrd11y it \\'RS universallv stut1·1l, 01111 

.e;ci111:rnlly hcli,i1·ccl, thu.t II eu1111ler-re,·oluLio11 hiul takru place 
at llrussul~. 'l'he Orange Gockude is the symbol n111l Ornnge 
Ho\·en n_itaiu the err, 

In the meuntimc,wc 11rc not idle, the People uf Col'kcr-
111011th hue conse11led to the fittiuJi: out or a la,·ii;c ~avul 
force Rt l'orl.~111011.Lh-aL leas~ we conclude, tliuy hu1·c bco,n 
consulted-if Ibey hn\·e ,wt, wh11,t they will s11.y to the fact, 
we c11n11ot ,·entnrc lo guess. 

~~~'£fl}E~0~~::!;f ~~~lr!~Et~~i~~r;v:~[c :~:tr~1ft~~:i~~~:~fc1~1~~ 

men for lbatpllrpos~. The other ~uarcltliif,'e:b:h:r.::~:b{it: ~!,l~! 
J;J,';.i,tiit~~~ 1::~•I:~ 
andl.bt (Ju,:1:,1 Cluufolle, 

==~=~fnrwvicc,'' 

o~S: 
1\"e ltan! often heard or Club~ of Odd Frllows. and re-

are offcred-that ho.ring taken away a llviug from Doctor 
l'HILPOTT!:I, b('cause Ile \\"RS made Bishop of EJ•eter, itl
though 11.e had ;,\way.~ hel1l it 11~ Dea11 of CHESTER, they 
ghe Mr. GltE\' thc Dea11er9 of llcreford, bet11u~e he has a 
large lh·injl' iu Lon,lon-tbnt l111.,·ing sent Lord ANGLB81U 
to I rel and becauste he was so porulu.r with tl1e Pupi~ts that 

~~f,.~u~i,1f!etf~L~:,t~J~~o1'h~:\~~111~iiJ:~o\1:7, ::1~1c(t:~ 
ins111le1l by tho said Pa11isb, when he i;i-oes out under their 
uuspices-antl h1t1·ing 1up11ortcd Mr. STAN LEV at Preston, 
their liish S,·c1·etnry, in 01·clcr to defeutl their mcus1u-es, 
tluiy st't him lo wm·k to write proda.mations 1m1ler a law 
which hr and the l\larq,1ess 1·iok11tl)' op(lose1l, anti contti,·e 
lo jtel 11h11 turned out uf l'nrlhunent by Mr. IIESRV l·IU!fT, 
of Slnmforcl-~trt·ct, Uhi.ckfrinn. 

Tlint lml"ing been nil th('ir lives ad,-ocatu for Popery, and 
some of t!Jcm, in tlidr early da.ys, 'l"iolcnt opponents of the 
l'.oion. they arc tlri\·cu to vmdicatc tbe Uoiou at the point of 
the hayonct. and will, in nll probability, be forced 10 repeal 
the Po11ery Bill \\'hkh thl'y hnve alway~ supported, and lrom 
tlu• passinjl' of which, 11II the el"ils arose, to which they al'e 
iudditcd for \Jeing in possession of the GR.lND LODGE, at 
this moment, 

of'!!\~~;/::~;!~ ·:stf,n r~:~~.~i°:!I; ;;ea~~~:~o~:i~, !rl~1s~~~ s~n: 
MAJUT\' not to ,·isit the cily dipuer at G11ildhall, and 
muking certain stronl,':'. renmrks upon the timidity ur persons 

~y:~o::1~0:1r:J:i~1;11~~n:1::,i~~!!/;~ 11~n:.iu::titii~c,~~e.:i:b:;;lij~:~ 
three Wl'l'ks nfrcr, although, 11ccordin1t to tl1eir 011·0 account, 
nil the c11use of danl,':'.er or tumult bad been remo\'ed. 

Aflcr hadDfl' couslautly railed against the 11Dconstitu
tion1tl t•xtenl of the ~tandini;t army-such raillui;i: ha'fiog 
hcr1, sh11rrcned with dh·ers 1111d su11dry cuts at n Military 
G0Yernrnent-im111edia!dy 1111 their g-etting into ll1e Lodge 
they encrease tbe nctually existi11g force, and sen,l 1·e
cruitinjl' purtit's nil onr the country to pick 11(1 soltliers, as 
if we l\'('J'C 011 lhct'l'I' of a war; nml,after hal'iog\'ehemently 
decried tlm wasteful 1•xpe11clit11rc of the ua,·y, and rcducc(l 

~~r~l~l~~;~:\:f~J~~~fo~~:idZk1~}!~~~["~!~~ri~;r!~~~1::i1:!:~~ 
firn line-of-bnttle ships, und fiou kno,n how many frigates, 
~loor~, :11111 smaller \'~ssels, as if th~y were apprehensh·e that 
the re11tli11css with which their preclccC!lsors ackuowlcdged 
the Citizen J\iuir of F1ur..c1: mi11ht dra15 us iolu lwstilities 
011 acconul of Hclp;ium ;-a readiness which they nre deter-

:~~~,~l~,}o ,~I::~~ i~o~~~~~~~~ ~J~/~[i~:i~r l~S~t:A11;~:~u::~~~1; 
plecl1tecl, by fu\sil'yinl,':'. which, they run a much greater 
risk of war thun \Jy doing any thing clse they could possibly 
hil upo11. 

'l'ht'11, nfter opposing 1111d att11ckin,ll tlie l\le!ropolitan 
Police, nm! after one of tlm most distingui5hed Brothers 
ha1·ing J!h·en nulice of Im atlnck 11110n it, which w11s, at ooce, 
lo 01·erthrow the whulc ~ysten1, they cotton lo it with tile 
i;!L'C11tcsl cordiality, encrense ils force, 11nd 1·iodic11.te it!J 
cllicie11cy-11ot lo spe;1k of taking o!T dH.ties without tbe in
leLTentitJn of Pnrliament, and 11rdering the Clergy tu 11.ller 

~1:.~!/t~~YO~N~~~.~ti~l~~~~i-i;~n~ ~vi:::~:: o1t1t!l~~~! 
~~e",i~::~u~:~h~f1:\:! ~~:\t:~1J wt!t:~ sf!~:r~~:1~~1:l t~heeJ 
into ofliccs which attnrnics uc1·er fillecl brfore; who, in his 
hMte tu hecomc n 1Jrnlf1cr, got llro sig11atures at once to his 
1ulmission tickd, which onfht lol111re been affixed sep11rately, 

~;,~ ~!~:1:/::~k~t~~e~t:.•:~1i1l1~:t~1!1!, 1!h!tb!0n:!~!~ '::~j 
l1e(·omc 1111 "Odd Fellow," 1111d that notl1ing aho11ld induce 
him to clo so ; hnl thnt, on the contr11ry, he would, on the 

};1~:rti~~g:.,:t1ira1:~~~;~~ ;b~:::1 ~'C;n:J(:h~~!;tebc~::~~ ctbi; 

J~:·~~c~~:~ Li,~~~n :.J:t;;n l~~R:~ie!~~; t:~~1;J"h~e•:~!e~c!:;~iI 
enter. 

All the~c tl1i11g\, n111l there are thou1an1b more, which we 
ha1·c not room lo notice 11t thi~ moment, shew that they are 
odd ft:lluws-lmt the most recent affair is that which fo). 
Jows---aud we beg attention to the Cuct1, which we give, 
iu orcler that the letter with which tbiR little notice or 
the J.odge co11clude11, mny huve its due effect; it bting never 
for,11;otlen, that the letter itself, has for its object1 the CQ/lil,g 
out OF THE MILITU ! 

Uurin,r the last week, there l11n·e bcrn fires 11.t Amesbury 
ot llmiustcr, nt Chowley, near Barnhill; at Billiugbursl, th; 
men refuse lo work ; near Leicester, R fire, a11other at Uadle 
l'urk; anolher 11L Uritblow, llerefor1bhire; nl 811·indo11; at 
Dm·cr a house blown up; nl Bc1111in1,"::ho\111c (ilrungP, Y ,,rk
shire,11 firn; aud oihe1·11 wlikh we do not recullect,hcsides a. 
church hurut at Birmingham; lwg\(les ull which, a riotous 
mob l1as pnrntled the 11trccls nr the uietropolis, of whose 
procccdiui:~ we cxlrnct the followiug 11ccuuuts from the 
newspnpers :-

" Allout clc,•rn ,,'do~\; OI) Tl111r,iclay mnrnin~s_partv of men 11.nd 
hn\•f, uhu11t t,vu h1111drcd 1n 1111rn~t•r. aml rrinc1p11Uy ~:~.,A~~~l;~ 

hOhl! ot noa-

:~J~hell~;i~1~a;~~;}~~:.~~;~;~·'t1:;;\::0/0~;1Jt:f~di~0 s8i1~:/,1:~~ 
~~:,_~d/~~=u:;i~;;.t~~b~::.!~,eb;.:i~ii:k1~~ }1:~~~~~~~• :i:{ 
tu;e~1ty-lwo sadurs, from the Pl11mpcr, !\Ir, STCART, the 

me111bl'!r once to hn\·e seen a funeral procession Or one of . 

: ::;\1'::~l1~1~t',11,1 ~ii~::t!\'~~e::1e\111~.!~::~1:,:1i~~ :~:r~~'.~:~i::~ ~l~~/~0!c~a~~e0~
1't~!ca°J (J;~;; ~~:t/. ar:fi:s!~ ~1:::te~~~~~:d~1!:e!r ::::~~{~;~~frd\ ;d;1

~
1~c~~rt i !!d0c~<l 1 ~-~~u1t~m~1:~~~ 1~1;t~~1{ 

of the ~~rican (•orps, nud Mrs. SA1LTER, the wife of th~ 

~~111}a~~:%al~:~l\t~:::;,.1:~.:u s!/i~r;'J:~~~ut:1.~r s!~!0s11h{:~ 
...,rtr-erght from 11.ntJther, were d!fi11;r-fiftee11 poor wretcbe! 
S~nt hu111e-u. surgeon, 111111 a dcL'k, a J.icutc11ant of the 

;::~.rib:,~:.1~1:h~~1
~r:~::...::~~d1~1i1:;::;~~~~ht::.j~~~~e~!1~ 1r~~ 

\0111,t <l aca~on. ' 

',,o!,~:~ ~l~~l~::~sin~!1r~1 ~;1!;:f lc1:~·!11~1~i'i~t~~7: 1~:d~f1~~i:r:: 
1eysay-

•• fror, t!,c aethitrof the ~'{uiu!ron the 1;!11rc trade had receh·ed a 

izrotcsque orn111ueuts ofter the maimer or the Beaf-steak I 
~!~i nJ:1~eJ;.~e~;h~;~1lr:hcbo:~~!c;i1~~yt ~~t!~~;,r ~~-11c:~·•c1:~~!! 
nctual.ly exi~tcd:-thnl discm·cri, we hnvc, rece11tly mRC!e- • 
l?ownrng-~trcet 1, the focale_; nnd DC\'c1·dtd fraternity morr 
rwhly clcsen·c or 1t101'<! snx1ou"ly r,m11lnte the charnctcr of 1hem an)' farlhrr. 
thdr cruft than tlm "Odd Fdlows" who arc at 11reseot in :rhe mob was 11.ndcr~tooc.l to have co! ectft l\b<lllt Wapping,110,l there 

Jlo::~::\~11.J t~:1~\~i,;;0~!::0N;n:ii~~l~~~~-■~tliceit to ~ay, that I ~iliec:::.n to bcheve WM 111 a large proportion oom~d or rr:lfular 

~:t~.fi1'.1~1:~tc~r~1i!11!:~:e:o~~~l~~'{t:rt~:·~j1:r:: ~~.:J:ii11~~ I HIRl(istnt<- ~t l.nmhc 

::~~! ~1!~ ::l/~1:1~,;ra~:!~181~1:t~l'~J~ t i;1~';;\!~~~ ~;,~!:'.~,~~·; i::~; i ~~~l;l~f w'.i'it:!;!13!::t br commcudng the p. 



88. JOHN BULL; 

BRll~ISH INSTITUTION. 
There was a private view )"eBterd&)' mominr or the pieture~11ttbl, 

inetitution, previously to their public e,c:hibi1ion. 4 ~omewhat I!-":· 
n11P4'clion or the five hundred and. fifty-two prod~ehons or _BnlWi 

artislll, which cover the walls, hae 1mpreMed DB with the notion tW 
11, 11 whole it ie decidedly inferior to the l'lforts of former )"Un. Yd. 

?i~:;;~::::;~,£:~:;J;:.,i:.~~~vit::l~:~:::~:n,:::::I;:: 
,o high a branch or the nrt as the preceding 011e, which 1s powerfullt 

e~:~!:~~~ :r:1~';,:~i~~r~::~;. CLl:<T, l,AXP81:RR, and mo~t of_lllt, 
rormer exhi!Jitors, have contributed 1owartla the pruent collectiOl,J 
We have one picture, 11lso, from the pencil of thr l'rl'•i,lent, • 

~~:::. A.;~:;;;,8:::i:in;~::r;u~~~~ni; ,::O~~;:~ ':.~~1:1::t.= 
bcr,c:pccted,perh•p~,fromthenHtureoCthee111rject. Thereareoqly: 
two pieces c,f sculpture-<me, The JJir/1, of rmus, _l,y Mr. N1:lOIII 
th~ other, J/114i,/orn, \.)y Mr. S11vu:11. The former 18 n_ot ~ood: tbe
latter, c:i:ecrably bed, vulgar in conccption.andeo&r8eLncxecudol,. 



dear Butr,. there b not • conricte lelon at Uie 111lley-. who Ml 
mured with erimn and di.:l1oaour, who would to-day dianp bi• 
pllce with th\1 HolUCI SRD.Ull'U.WI, and yet he ii topern the dlplo• 
:inatic1lr1ln1oracountrycontainlng nearb· tbirtr-,threeipillion1 or 
lnhab\UlnUI. Nowthepeople•ill-.ewbotheybaveinescl1aa!l'efor 
M,1.11TIGlU,C, ror C■.HIIOL, for Po&TALll,for Couavo111n,1nd ),lon
T101ABT,who wunamed on the !9th of July lllllt. b-r C■HLD X, to be 
the Miniater for Fol'l!ign Affilira. NOii' they will aee 1'hatl0rt or• 
change therhaffllllllle-«.nd a li&ile chlmney-1wee[lft o( twelve yeal'I 
oJage will make tl1e comparison and weep for lbe de1radatlon of bia 
country, Jnatead of CaAnacu., or MoNTn11t, at the Finance, whoae 
ch11racteri wue un11111,1ilable even by the mo1t violent pnrtr c11h1m
nialofft we b&\-e an in1olvent banker, who ia obli,ed to borrow of the 
Bank,andbesupported by6\"llothrrbankel'l',inordc>rtoa\'oida 
do1mrl1bt bankruptcy. lnlllead of B011nnoaT at the Wnr, who led 
on the French army at Al1ier• to victory and bonour, and who arter 
bavinsbecn 1e1ndalou,J7 accascd r,f peculation at theCa111111ba 11tAl
aler1, i, now admitted by e\"en hi• enemiea to 11'11-C.&CWd. with irre
proachable intr1rity,.e have old SouLT, whose namr 1i1J11ifte1defml, 
and who la only celebrated ror alwai• retreating. lnatead of aucb 
a 11U1n u M. D1n1LL&uu: u Mioi■ter of the Interior, we have 
a }'ODDI boy who hu el11111ged Jiia political &)'Sien\ three tilflN 
in three montb1-11nd who bu brought in a Bill toe1tahlish a ,·irt11al 
Censonhip on the Theatres for the purpoee or pnYentingany re
pre1entation or the diaracttr or NAPOLEON!!! He ond Iii• 
minion111re afraid of the N.1.ro1.r.o:c partr. They will nOI hHe 
even the Duke ol L111t:RTlll'D£RO King or Heli,ium, thou1h lie ia no 
relati.e ol NAl'IILEO!f-lmt merely a de~eendant of JourNlll'I br a 
former l1111baod-becaulll! they fur n NAFOLE0:W party in that 
countrr-andtheyare1oin1tto pttffnt Theatrical l"l!pre11tntalion1 
or tht. Ex-Exnaoa farfrar tbe D11ke of ll11cun1.DT, ADIi Qf N°A• 
:ro1.mx, 1bould become popular in France. Thi, it a 1pecimen of 
the c:owardice-me■nnea-want of force and 1tren1tb and cnn6denc,, 

JOHN BULL; 
11i11ht had no otbereoatlto p11ton. 'l'beNobility1topped ■"8J
the l'eere ■topped a111y-the De1111tie1 ■topped awar-nd It wu 
q,1ite a /t1111il11 part¥ of Mr. and Mn,, and the JOUIII' Mietrr11 and 
Mi11ac1,OaLuxs,wbop.veOJ'(111ltAndpuncl1.tousnaoygrocereaod 
linon-dr11pen111 liked to,o in 1p:rin11carts orgip 10 the l'alal11 Roy■I. 
1 declare to yon th11t I b■ve not II belled tl1l1 B1111; the be,t feature 
or which"u "plentyofli11l111.'' I hear that tlie tallow-chlllndlen I. 
were vastly plraaed-but tl1at pickpocket■ •ere mucb diNqlpointed. 
Bylhebyr,therecouldnotbem11cboecupationfortholie:bt-linse,r~d 
sentry, for most of tbe purse, ol those wbo were there, were li1httr 
th,mth,fingeHolthetllievee. 

My Fo111t10,-Bt'DGff Clln be little more tl1an a PDStscrlpt. In 811,. 
GIIIJltheyl1avemostprobablyell'CtCd tl1el>uke of Ll't'(HTZIIPBRU, 
in order tobettl'Cnl!fd. lhopetl1l"y liave,with all my heart and 
aoul. It cannot be a choice which will di1plt111111 Enel■ad, e\nco the 
l'rince oroiu.xGE appean,atpresent,tobe toolaw. In PoLllln 
alfaira are going badly for the rerolutionlRlll. There i■ a I>ictator'r 
part~•,andaDiet p■rtr,and,al10, tl11"re iaaRu!lllla partr. Pistols 
■ndpowd.er,ca,hand ctedlt,bread1ndb11ttrr,areallvery dear and 
very 1carce. Snow and l'ury, mi11try and lean, fear andeon&pll'llcies, 
areatadiscount,rortbereisaaupcr11b11ndanceoftheseartic\e1, 

At DuLE, the rebel■ are killed! In Il.1.:1ov11:a, the Duke o1 
Cu1o■rno111 h■■ conductecl himself likfl a pliant gentleman. In 
RuHU, 1111 the rPad, nre covered with 1roop1m11rcbing ap:11.inlll 
Poland. And In PollTt'OA\, tbe pec1ple Rre preparing to gin J,lirl"' 
lfARIIIALT and Mi111 J)onna Mau aftlffrm reception. They killed, 
poi1oned,1hotandb11rntDonM1a11r.Lj on1lye&l11i11111Teandwell. 
And n01f ■dH!\1,my dl'■rBuL\l -ure )'ourselfoftheesteemofyour 
nffi!ctionateC01T1'1pondtnt, P.H. 

ot the partr, whicb Mid it wa■ the nation. .A~ to the Minister of 
ForeipAlli.ira, I han 11id enou11h already. France will do bim I 
j118liu. She will kick him, apum him, hi88 at birn, and the dap 
will BOap at his 11111111 J1e walk• alon11. Then ciime~ the Mioisicr 
of Jldtia: ! Who is he ? A republie11n Barrl1ler, without a brief or 
aaout, andwbofoushtin theatreelllol Poria, in Joly, to ,eewhat 
be ceuld (lflL Then comea the Mini1ter of Religion ind Education! 
al1oa Barri,ter, ll'ith but little practice-belonging to the mob partr, 
and wbmc lil'lll meUul'Cl!i ore to d~de the Clel'l'Y, the S.cramenh, 
andtheChurch, ltia nry true tb1t the Catholic Church i1de
gr&dedenou1halreadr-butstillenntl1cCatholicreligioni1hlltter 
than no rel iii ion •tall-but M. D,UlTHI i1 a J)ei1t ! l'uor France ! 
Dtgraded France i Homilisted France ! .And yet there are block
he&U wlr.o a1k you. " Why it ia that French 1'hree per Centi. are 
oolyatGI, wbilat En1li1h are at 81,'' 011, the uses! Let tbem 
read Offl' the namea of the l\.liniatera-and let them read the letten 
ol Hon,\CB Sl!:11Anu111, and lben if they are not atooe-Wind they 
cannolooger1111k1oabaurdaq11ealioll. 

But, my dear BULL, we 111u1tnota10p~re. Letmeplacebefore 
you to-day the ~ituation of tbe trade and commcn:e or France, and 
theatateolfe1hnsoftbeDep1rtmenu. 

Trade la cci111pletely at 11 &tand ! It is not the lc11at lmpro•cd , 
but, on the contrary, getsqone and lPOl'lle. Tbereare not in l'ari; 
ten ol thon lalllc ho\lHII of com merer, which wPre formerlyCl'Cl<Vded 
from momin1 to ni1ht, 1rbich are in goocl. c1-edit. Ready money i• 

:::na:~:~~~'=t=-~~~~~re~t ~~~r:n 1:1C::/:!:8:~~x;e:i':~:~ 
factur■n have .,.nt 00' thtir workmen. In Al111rc,, wl,ere many 
th011■1nd1 of Badia.11111nd Pru11ian1 uud to find em1doy, all foreii11 
wnrkmen are turned ofr. and tl1e French laboilrer receiYH t1l'O quarla 
ol1oupperd■7,with a little bread. instead of1111111ea nnd other 
food. AtMulhau,en,'° celebrated for it.1rpri11tedllnen1nndcot• 
tona,and..,here,011tol3l,OOOpeople, atlellflt00,000orc1"0rkmm
well,atlbi1Mulb11.u11tn110 pro1perou1andh1pp,·bcforetherevo
Jutlon, tbe demand for lhe IIVlnufactured gooda i1 to ,mell that tlie 
workmen are ataninr, or recPive juet 1uffieient to ke,p them aliVP 
At Lyon,, the_ l!l'tll m1nufacturiog Lrona, the loom, anr no 1o■ge; 
laemp\oy. Sill.land 1tul!ii ■renolougerde1111nded. nouNnd■ 
and thoueands of workmen are without OCClup■tion, and mob, •
aemhle in the streetl and de111and brnd of th°" who l'or ynrs ha-ve 

;:; t~:dt:e ::=Lfi!e!~ =;:,-:~;;,11~11G!'~~~i~::::;:: 
Yee;thelibtrt,-to-_tarl'llandhtt1",anddieinPrl'8n1orHogpi1al1, 
and1hatl1the_onlrhbertyproc11,ed{ortl1epoortr0rkmenorL,.on,. 
Eftrywhere Bdl■of .Enhanparc retur11ed-and, ,o_n:e i1 monry 
thatthedi11ppointl!dholde,redonoteveng0to1heexpen1eofapro: 
tflt. J ..,u told 7eB1erday by a Hui•irr, that, ont of Sr:nv Dr Lr.a 
lately pre11ented by him, only Two ! ! had been paid-and that cer, 
tainlyFrrn-outofthe S1XTir"-ouldnotbehonoured, 

The 1tate of tbe Drp11rtment. i1 deplorable. E.ery clay tbl" jmir· 
aal11. of the Departmentl di1clt111e ~omt.ne..- di.t,utere. The Goyern• 
ment papera IN!~k to di11uill! the lacta oftl,e cue, hut the truth .-ill 
coma Ollt In 1p1.te o£ tb_em. In La Vendce there i1 open in111rrection. 
ln the P,renee& o~en m1urrection. In tl1e Midi r,p~n inaurreclion. 
In the _wHt open 1n1ur~tlon. In uome depnrtment■, nay in manJ', 
the white Hair and the white cock ad ea arc rai"d, wom, or pl■nled. 
1111 O!iiera, the Joung men ttfulll! to cnll"r 11111oldler1, Jnothel'II 
U80c1ation1are~rmedtodefendthereJi11ionof1hecountryfromthe 
attack• of the Liberal•. In othrn tho Liberal, them11elvc■ 11re 
~bliohin1 elube to defencl them1cl,e1 from each other, The 
aidel!"de-mp of Lou1a PHILIP 11re pllopin!I' o.er the countrr, ex
hort1n'! and prornlei!IC, tl1reatenlng and 0altering, but all in vain, 
'l":'1~ prl~ refuae, m ~h1101t 11II tbe department,. lei pray for 1he 
C1ti_ien•K•_nr. Tho National Guard, relm1e, in the &mth, to pay the 
excise dutietr--nnd the revenue •verrwhere la Iallinr olfin II IIIDllt 
DIUlcedand enormo1111 manner. 

I have dnoted '° much or thi■ letter to French ne,re Ui&t I C'lln 
■earce!r dare to add a11e1lher word, and yet I cannot refrain from 
aoticinr two attempta 11.t ~i"('I which l1a,·e bl'tn made durii11t tlii, 

~-:.-~he~hcli:::;:: ~:t~~~ :~i]:~n~J1:~:~~r:::~.~:i!:: 
::

1
~:U•~::::l~~n.1p~:io~~b~~:~i~~~~~ ~~~ !~:~;~: 

t~k~ ~t?■=!::-:.!orl'tti; =~~=br! ~~~:~ :i:11 .~~r=,'!id ~::: 
Cit1zen-K1ng -:ti■tted ffl"J freely with hiA wife'• milliner. Thie wu 
111 condet!cend1nr I that 11e1body tbou1ht ot 1l1e indnor11m. Some 

=r;:'::!fn~u::.. ":.~;J:~~=:•tt:; ~~7::1:',d!!~~W:i 

~~ 1::!itu
1
~:~rbl~ :::"~ 8:u~~~II !~d t~;:~;~h~r!r:!~n~; 

pnnc~ ~d•=~!==~d!t!:,t =■_• Rte of1hopkeepen1, who drank 

::.1!!~;.b~~ ot~1:i;r::a~~~,~:-:o::t!::i1 Jt.7::r:p~A~,d~ 

:::E_ftT:;·i:~1■:y .:~~~!:A:=.;.~ ;~fflc:.~ 
;:~r-= th~::!u:~~::~:~!■~:~i:r:.t~eF~ 
eounte':!·~lthllandln~ ita !Jing gravitr, can hanllv keep IU 

~•;:~;.:?:::V:,~.:.~=:~o~~t'e ~ ~•d= 
Yll,I 111ast.1we11_~

8~11l~.:= .::t=~~~i: 
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r:ond,olo~y. A"d z., .. 1 .. n, io,11M,r,d will, .. ~~,d to l,a,l\••-1'" 

W:1~t~-1!'1·,;/;~::,;•:~~~!~;~~r~,~•:i-~;:i;;~•;:~~~:' U'.,~!•~:~•1~:'. 
r112clu,nc,. n,,i,"'" -"'orbollHu ll>rro"',IJ.ll,-)lon~· 
of llyr,rn-llomAno, M llo,Jot\'-The G,ntl•m•u In Tiiael<-,1,.ll 
Se,nH ho th• 1',i,ln•t1l•-·fl,e Kn•lloh Scl,oul of l'•hotln~-The oml J" a n,t 
Al!H. mo~rapl,leol )f-,u•ir of )la,loon• d• U,nlio,-Bl"lf,.l•lir ofKreolur,&,. 
Nnwr11hliohln•,priee2•.li,l,mnn>hl\'. 

'(1 .~\1-~h•t;;;, 1,~;,11;;,.~ 1~,,:::..,1:.~ !~uou!~.,~,1!i'10,:\i.~~ lh~ :,;\~ 

~:;r~~~~I~} ;:£:~t;~~~!,1~~t~ii~:}:r~::::.·1~:1:~.1:1;~::~~; moot popu ••· 

TIIB ll!S"l'OI\Y OJ> TIIB IIIRLB. 
In ,m,H 8,n.1101lybound, Ry lb• nn. U. ~- m,1~. 

Numl,.n olrudy publlobtd, unllorml1 and l>eanUfully r1h>lf<I •nd llluolnlf<I, 

prloe61. J,IFF: OF {';,lli,p BVJlO~. 
Dy John Gall, Eoq. Wllh Plotu,~:~.~I.Ole In• ,i111le ,olume. 3d E.llllon. 

HISTOltV OP THK DIBLE. 
By Uoe Jle1'.G, R. ~!:lfo~I.A, M.lt.S.L. &o. 

,\', 

ADotenl •nd Jl!d!~'.~}~A1t~~:!{!1~~-E~: ~u~h~~<>~ ~:i:i~~Ittr• llouoe,• &<:. 
Hen1y Cnlburn •n~ JUd,ard llrntl,y, l'o"rw Burl•n•l"ll•Olr,.I. 

J\IOI publiobf<I, by llrrll J Colburn and r'•b•rd IJ<nUry--;-Sei._l.i.urllngLon.1tree1, 

r_['J;{~ Asu~t.~1J~f.1J!,!~~~n1 '~:1_~!,t1l~1. 1':1\t b~.~~!u~\ri.;~,~~u!!! 

DR. PAnlS'S ALl:;1',~,;ls;}~v;,r;~o:.DAVY, Dart, 

THE 1300K or the SSASO~S: or th• CALSN'DAlt nf NATUltB, 
n, WIUtan, Howitt. In 11uol18;': wllh nua,erou1,mbtllloho,,111,. 

MOTHERS A~n ()JiUClHTEltS. 
A"ra\eoflbe\·e•rlt't 1113,olo.pootho. 
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pln,luee~tnpnrd1•••lmltatlonoof 
ooon\1,)thol'roprlflutoh,,l'ff•,td
prlce of tho Pai.,111S,ldllta rowdera ,·i'~':. a co11l!nu1tn« of 1!1al prdlflttnco 

Id by mo,1oru,e ru1,.etahl1 ohe111Lob. 



th~A:i1·:::!ird .!·rt' -~=e::~ee~ =r:.0'!c~r=,t'it!cQ~ix::i: 
lnlention1or the Ministers lo reform anf relrencb,hue been, 
u we al11·ays lmaJ1;i11c1l tl1ey were, the silly productiona of 
hliad or injudicious adherenl11 ; who, not al\·11re oJ the ll'ide 

:Sc~·:ri;::!:::0 o}hi:taTTd!&de~~.::{ t~1ec:~~1o'~~t; 
Lut;!icfl::i'}~:i[.ro~!:o~! ~~lo;';i.:i~l!::i~;:~~e:0~ 

eommillioK tbemselTCII durinA' the \"B('Slion, in a way which, 
however unimpartant to tl1e former, neither deserves nor 
wiJI obtain any great praise or enco11ragement for the laller. 

th~~. ::~:~r~~!o~•~:t'~~:~~l ~:e f~~'}~~st:~:r:ni~: 

a~fi1.~1~r ~hee l.'s~1M::::,y· :::-J,t~~~0~1:rtrn.:-;~~~ 
sent Minislry 510.000l-11pon seeing "·liicb, flu~ people h1 tl1r 
pol-houses, to whom, ifit really were what it seems, ii "-011111 

r:t ihe•";..!~~ :~~:ii!!~e,fr::·';,~tg~•~~~fGo~i\:t,;,1~ 
"Great Whig,;" but-there ore ftlways bul• in e,,·er~·tl1ing 
In tl1e 11"orlcl, -wl1ot will these polltieiftns, the only clan for 
wblel1 the •d Cffpl1u,duna Cnbinet legisla1e11, wl1at will lhry 
Hy when Ibey 1liReover tlaat allbou1tb the ami"ml or Um 

!!fi!e!t~ !ri!:1!ii; frt: tf1i!i~:!!~.~:~': :f tt'::•~!~L 
being ptrldfrom otl,er111i,r«t, and 11n1ler ft dill'erent l1l"acl ?-
1n fact, that l111te.cl of JOHN'S pnying it 0111 of'lli, breeche■ 
-pocket, he must 110w put his haud into bis waistcoat. 

But the Peturion J..id-the menns given to the SOVP!Rlri.lGH, 
by the eo11ntry,in lien of other ri,i:hu1, whieh, In eonseq11e11ee 
oC havi■g tl1i1 runcl RI his dispusnl, he cede,-lhe Pen,ion 

!.~11t11:e-:.e:!:ro:~~is!!,tE:;1hb~t I~~, 1:1135-=~h~~:r; 
amount but to 75,0001. n-yeftr-lmt althouJl:h the K11m·s 

Jr,:)001~ a!;!:r!:~:i~: N::~l~leb~f ~~~:~:1rre~!e:t,'~~=~: 
the presen& ancl proposed Pension List, is to 6e dar.,t1d on 
tie Conmlidffttd Pund. " 

Wilh n!spect to tbi, trkk !here c,m he but oue opinion
It i1 ft triek, and, lbercfore, unwnrlhy of a G0Temme11t. but 
to thi~, 1\-e must admit, Ille Minister& lia,·e been drive11 by 

!i: !~~:h1:Ta::b:::1:;~~dC;':e1: 1:~:~1::::; i!~d~i:le}~ 
:~~

0:tmittoW:::~t~;ec!~=i~~11'~0 0
:,~~: i1!11~::i:r·t:Udi 

sumelbing. U 11111~1 Cr. eonresse;f. howe,·er, that Lord 
ALTIIORPE'I c11nclid dech1r11tion upon tbe first 111bjccl 
wbicl1 has been noder discussion, renders even the nppeu.r-

.anTi1:eiob\~j~~':-d,~~. 11 tliat afler a min11lc i111·r.,lij!'ftlion 

:: !!!~::,,:::~:! ~;:,,1::":t::e c::~,,~eo;"t!1~~':'J!:U~~ 
" tile pcr,onal Mm fort of tile &rit1nign." 1'11e words"as lhr.y 
are actually re11orted are the11c :-•• lie wu bn11111I lo d11lc 
" tl,rll •Jter /,q,:ing /o,,ft,:d intn tile detail as ~e11rately a111i 

:: ~~h:~~~n •• ~~~1£i1~:ly r.18~~11~,f0~l1ii~~~l '!:~;clu~:;Lt :~~ 
"l\f.t.JEBTV lo Riter his pre11e11t mo1fo of liTing, and there• 
" fore abandoning Urn 1lignily Kml personal comforts of the 
11 <:1"0w11. ( lle11r.) To ~uch II course, Im wn~ ,ure tl,e llo 11tt 
"u•r,11/1/ ""je,:t-(1/e11r, lit"r,)-111111 nc1tl1ing, 11; believed 
" ,:011/,I !J,. furfl,e, froin tlie witli.ts of tl,t1 people." ' 
auf1t:~1::ili1lll~C:1!hJ!::~i!~:toirt tb:'WI!~;~, w:; ;.1:;fiec!:i::.;:~ 
mel!:t or the c1111ntry wa~ changed, tile ,·iew token or the 
e•1bJec& by thrs1i f':ic:empl11ry gentlemen, NOW lhry 111·c lu 
office, Cblwf fail,., he a~ h1~!r11rli,o as it ill amu~hu,•. 

One thlllf, crrl11i11ly, !lie Ministers have done-there 1\"11, 

n':!!11;;e!f1~1;1~;I;~ i:~~1:::1~~[1. 1:u:i'1;1,;:t~:1:h: a~~di:~~ 
)ha a~l1re ~nd 11lary 11n• ahulislu•1I. 
, .'l'l1111 s11n,1g, theret'oN!, j~ effcl'f1id-aml tlic Ministen bu.Ye 
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00.000 cuk■, ID the price 47•• Gd. per cwt. 
The reduction of the barilla duty ha■ encreallOO thl' demllll. 

and the union of the Ru11la mercbaols hu raised tl1e prli:e 
oftbi1arllcle. Itmust, more.than ever,besatisr1ctory1t 
the Right Hon, Mr. TRoXS0l'f, lo feel that lie hu no e11, 

nexion with mercanllle matten, at a period when he <'a• 

~ri~ ::.:~:i~;~~fii:hdbeu!~•:~,:~:t f;'1i'~i~c~ 
act, "·ith regir,rd to the reduction of that duty. 

ON Saturday the 29th. oiJan11a;.,..:..11eiolt' ye1terd11v week
His M.l.llEITY's l\lioi1ter1-ll1e Club of Odd Fe'llo"-., ii 
short-dined with the Right Honourable the Loao MAYOL 
T11e Egyptian Hall wu deprived of its fair dimensioutt 
make a souggery, and a little ceterie of about 11inetJ,• 
down to a very splendid,&,o.tiNK diooer, 

Second-rate e11oks make 1ecoo,l,rate dinners. ao1I the pa, 
pie wllo came to cal, were, of course, diu.ppoiol1•1l; bul;■ 
fint-rate orators make lint-rate speeches, tlaote lfl10 cm 
lo it1ar were fally satis6ed. And, we must say, 110 mllll 
sweetne,s,and sortness,and amiabilily, nnd urbanitr-beal 
sbould there be ttrl,anity, ir not a& 111y Lord l\layor·s din■•! 
-11-e _llo\Te •ldom aef!n reported,. u a pean lo lia,·e e~ 



Febrvary 6. 
"ration orhi• CM1ntry, audwho now, u-PMt
" muter-Oeaeral 111 woulll, he feU--farlher the"-

~~;~:J:~:e 0 ~~b:ec~7 :~~=i:.~:~:O., bra~ 
the Duke or RICHMOND did pill the admiration of the 

:~•~d ~~i:~:rp ~Cu1t~o';':~!101:'w':!:;,TTO~~r°t\:i 
Duke or WBLLINOTON who puahed his Grace and all the 
other memben of bis Grace's family into situations, where 

:i~m1.:ecj;.~~::ri~We0 ~;b~!~!•fi~t0::d~o~1:1!chth:! 
wl1lch 4ows In the veins of the l,BN~OXl:I; but lo be compli
mented with an aotilbesis, A'lanclnl( from the li.eltlll of the 
Peninsula to the pavemeolofSl. l\lartia•s-le-Grau1l-frem the 

R:r~e;.u~~!~e :r~~ toc!:::,rr•:0~1~! ~~~e':e~~. e:o~~;~, 
!::!°;:1:;~:r~1111~rftleif,.~~rge ~0:d •1t:.~a1f'tnh; 
Duke o( RICHMOND Ila, any fr.eling, what must be have 
endured, 1itling to be complhnentOO, ll subordinate of 1,ord 
GREY, for his dillgence in the P05t-office, by the Loan 
l\l.t.Yoa ofLondon!!I 

His Grace tl1e Duke of RICHMOND madfl in return a 

:::~1~~nd~uh:i~1~a':l';!i.i:t~1:~:s:.::e~:i:rdr:t:;~: 
1b11l take a little more notice presently. 

J..ord !lfltLBOUIUiE11 henllh wa~ gl'l'en, and he lurr,d-

~tt1!At:::~~::~;ei1:1~'!;' Ji:e1:it.~:~;;,"~h!: f,~i1! 
" metropolis-a-or aconntry-a-wu always the capital
a-and that tile place-a-where all the bu1ine11-a-was 
transacted--a-was the 1eat-a-of-ft-Commeree-a-!" 

bl~r ~!~~:c~i::. p1h::t:rl~~1:~01!I :, a:r~:~. l~~a 
gh·e him u to the mode or lran1acting buliness; aml Lord 
A Ul'KLAKD said he woukldo all lie co11ld to obligel1is friends; 

:!'.,C:,t::~~-~.o:n~ ~~sb!J hi1:s~:;~n~0~i:re tul1!:1i:;:tb~ 
was, proposed-Prosperity to the City of Luadon; nnd a l\lr. 

!~e~11l~~~t;! ::::t1:;· oret:-J:!: ::i~;~td0~t!:k~on 
Talking of prosperity, LoNI Goornuce n·as not 11reaenL 
Shortly aRer ilrinking lhe health or the Beadles, the At

torney:-General1 the Constables, llie Aldermen, and we be-

:i:e 1\ti::tcli~~=l~h1lirb::!~~'a:U1te~:O:er::i:ei: 

ca~:3:o!! l~~e,!laa~~0~1;~0~':ad:'~i.4. YOR-not the present 
LORD MA\"OR, but auy Loan MAYOR, how heeancon
descend to put l1is "ife-or whate'l'er relalion she. may be, 
who nets as I,ADY MAY01u:aa at the hend of Ids table, shar
ing bi! cMc diA"nily, n11dbolding- 1lecidedly lbe first atatiou
(be ils value what it may)-in the City of Lo111lon, to receive 
a pRCk of Noblemen, who would u soon bring their 
Ladies into a pest-house, as into Ille contamination of lhe 
Mansion llom1e-o. man wilb the spirit or a flea would not 
submit to sucl1 o. debuement of a female wbo111 he loved 
and ra~ectcd---.nd there is not a Mrs. Ft.EA In the whole 

:;r1~~:·1: ;:;~!: h::!ir f:!':!Ys!~bc: ~:id~-~:!!~~l at oue 
Lord GREY talks or his l'f'.Spect for the CJty,--will be bring 

his noble Conntcss to dine thcre1 And, when we menlion 
the CounleH GR11:.y, 11-e mention her 11.s a strong illustration 

~c~lt~f.~i!!:i8:~i:b1:iue~:::~;.0f TI~:i!t~11!r 1~~~:511:,1~ 
toasls the l,AJ)Y MAYORl::811, a111I talks of her t.leJrRIICe, and 

n~~~~~i!1'n ~!dso1~1~:'::~;c;;a\~1!!h~~~~c: 1t:: fl~•~,•~:: 
~~:;:~ n~:1~:un?~:!~~~h!f'ci~~~~f!t 1!: !:!.;:~":S~i~r 
thole whose clRims aod pretensions are 11nq11C11lionRblt, 1lDd 
beyond the reach or ca,·il, wl1r.thcr any one of the 11·ivcs of 
the preHint Mini1ten1, 11'ith all U1eir reapecf for the City, and 
for my l,ORD and my LADY, would enter lhelr ho111e or sit 
do11·n at their hoaril ~ 

Why, then, how can any Lonp I\IAYOR be Cool enough to 
believe a word about the respect these pr.ople enterli1h1 for 
his Lonlship, or tl1e 1dmirntion they feel fur lier f,ady1bi11; 
or how can nny I.ORD MAYOR 1111lm1itto the lmmiliation of 
seeing lii11 wife put down nt tnble to recri,·e men whose 
Ladies will uot cootit11cend to -risit her, an1I whose reiiolu
tiou that way, is 10 notorious, tl1atalth11111{b tl1e J,nd'I May
oress'• name is on the ca1·ds, lhe Ladies of tlac P.XRllecI guesls 
arenevcrevenin.,itl!d. 

If these poliliral feasts to Ministers are necessary, let 
them be like Cabinet dinners, or Corporation dinnen, or 
Churcl1warden11 dhrnen, matlcrsof business with which ladies 
have nothing to clo; but it doci; semn1 to 1191 lo be a pain-

!:l~b::e:iai!~ ~i~eo.:::1re~0 !1t1!~:c;:!:;~ 1!fi:-C:!~e ~~:_~:d 
that these noblemen and genllrn1e11 should get up R111I load 1l1e 
master and the mi1treH or Ille feast with praise and tompli
me~ts,_i11 ~nl1, wbile th~y practically put the greatest possi
ble 1nd1gmty upon Uaem, 11 so ila(l'rant 11n infrRClioR, not only ~dc:::d 1tecncy, but of common sense, tb11t we cannot 

~,,!:;;;r;,~:;1o~0 ~~:'cfn~~:;::;~~cl(: ~! !-1~;:;af1::p~~~~.u~j 
three ~ivic ladies or the highest res1iectnhilily, are onnounced 
:Sa~':~~.g been ptt'lenl ,. QI Co1"pt111g for lhe l,ADY l\lAY-

da:0 f::r!~ f:h::!e c':~:t':~:;~~1:u!:1c :0°~!~;~,i~:~s ~te s1~i'~t 

!;!,,::~/,-~;;,,:!: ,,0!r/!:;-11f;;~; ,.1 ~~1[~:~~i;1rii8 the 

ah~u~~:: ;;~~~:, :r'j1e0b:,Jcu:l~/~o•:+:~Jt11:~:f:;~ 

~!~1J!~e:; t:c n;::!\~~~1!:~:i:~=1~)' or::::~~~~:i~~!lculng 

o!_" order: lo exhibit tl1e true chnr&eter of the present po~i-=.n! !\~~KfoJ(~:~~ir,::i~l~~ln~:;!~lgG~~~~~e ~ff ~~:~:i~ 
~:e!~:~;,;.t o':°s;~~:1,~';.nlly appeared in a Tcry clerer 

!1!~~~e b;ea~!;~~:~h~~~ y~:r:!:~:1~: l\~~-sr~~~f: 
~ os1ng ~o establi1h a new5papcr called lhe 

~'aj.,~~ ici:::} i~!%~~, :n~~;:~:1~d :;;::;: 
c1men number, l,g ii:-try a/ j"kc, 11•115 filled n:!f. 
rit~,~~~;~:::1:ib:wi~!1::~11:S!rnl6ee:1e~ 

lOHN BULL; 

nre-li,lng in the midd of e-rents, wbich. 111'(] 
years an a halfagl'. Mr. DUCKIKGHAM threw together Ina 

~~ct~~~ ~ts~r!ti~::~:;ni~po::ui,~: produce a hearty laugl1 

JI.la. IIElfRY HUNT, tile J\lember for Pre,;toa, took bis 
seat on Thurs1lay, in the llouse of Commons. He was 
Introduced hr Mr. A. DA WION. 

Mr. O'CONWF.LL is detaine1l in Jrelan,1, ,-ery mncb agaiusl 
bis will, by the le,l;tal proceedings which are pending ngalost 
llim. We ha'l'e heard from very A"(IOd authority that lie is 
extremely dis-spirited and l1aras,ed by I.he measures of Go:&:.:::~ and tl1e eYldent indit'l'ereuce of the public to liis 

nt ~~= 1J~~r:1~t!:a1:~:b~u ~:1:• i~r: ~~or~'::!~!:;: 
which when hi• Lord,hip was J..ord LieuteoRnt uniler a Tory 
Govemment he disco11ntenance1I, and whld1 under a lfbig 
Go.,ernment be bonoura wilh hi• presenct'. 

\Ve suspect that liis Lordship liegins to feel a little as Mr. 
ATTwooo feels Ill Birmin,t:ham about the Political U11iori-

t~~:~::f:w':ci:1n~fiif1~'i•n~i!t!~e~f[!":b~ ~i~::o:1:/~es\~; 

!:rc:;:~!~1:::it~~;:a~:r!i~ht!2::n~i~~ i~~t:t!~~:~ 
sion-1everal very ineonvenient circumstance. have arlRen 
out of bis extraordinary patrioti1R1, and we believe, like 
J.orcl ANGLESEY, be would consent to numerous prl-rations 
aud humiliations to allay the storm be w-aa 10 very aeli'l'e in 
exciling. 

mJ:e %rc:r~~% '!f~:'~!h;:;1~~!!::~u!:1:nte.;~~ !: 
curious, but 11uile ns it 5houlj be 111 these times. 

of ~E ;:::::po~de~:111:s ~!~!n:r l~;~ai;~:nair=~·-· r;:rl 
nalion or the A~ency of T.maic11, No man e-rcr filled an 

fe~~c~0~~~~c t~1f1!~~\::~e~!• ::u::1: ~s :~:~d[y 11::eli~; 

::1w,~:o~~~i~~:::~i1 .~:::m1~1r~:!~tl~":e ~:;~~l·1~! I~~:.~~! 

:J!(:l~e t::e :t::~e 0~~::i!it:~!1!~:~~of~!:J~':t~:~ 
ever ooulcl '":: safely ,:r11ntcd. We cannot palllate tl1e timid 
policy or tile Go1'ttamenr, in sarrificin,lt', by rrjN:ling tl1e 
Sla'l'e l\felioratlon Dill, the gond of ll1e Slave, lo 1be llood of 
the Mclhodlsh, wl10, like tbe Catholics, hRrfer nbsolulion for 
money, o,·, like abi men, give lcnprnny tickets to the Pnri
l11n-riddc11 slavt9 Bl paHjmrts lo Hen,·cn, and who bcCflme 
1·ich en /«t1ant l,:1 "1Jflire11 dc11 pr,11r,re11, or in pcrtinai•iously 
reRistin,r tho do11ble duer collection lilt they were obliged, in 
very shame, to nha1ulon 1t; m11cl1 le~ii In lilreatenin,r to witl1-
dr11w the lroopR bera11Re Ille Le11islature of Ja1naica ve_ry 
pro11erly 1lesire1I lo know how the sums tllcy may ,·ole fm· 

~~:,\'!',P"~e~~1:!~: l;'e~&;~:,8Pftliei1!-:t::~1;,cs~:,'i 1b:!e ~: 
block popnlalion to rebel, but l"Cfosed lo Jamaicn. This 
policy is wone lhan contemptible. Uow can the Go-rern• 

:~11eJiit:e!11i~-0:hilt:Cn~ ;i~b~~~e~11~fsd~e:;.b~~n!1:le ~: 
4j duty, which 011,:ht to have been npplicd, as far 1111 UarhR
clos was concerned, lo hl1ncl purposes, b■1·e bee11, in like 
manner, misapplied, although PRrlinment, in tho reign or 
QURRN ANKH, declared it 1/wuld l,e applied lo Island pur
po!WS. 

While we nre on this s11l1ject we would con1trahllalc I.he 
Colonic~ 11nying that IIIX, on the grnc·ious declaralion mnde 
by the K1 KG in hi• S1mccb to 1l1e present Pnrlin1ncul, that 
he hRd gh·en up the11 West India d11tie11 ns a p111·t of Iii• 
11.ercditary Revenur. Now, a~ tl1e 11cople of Gi'elll Hritai11 
Rud Ireland ha1·c had froiu thirty lo forty millions of laxes 
b1.ken off since tbe ll'Rr, while the Wes& Indiu.ns Jm,-e 1111d 
three per cent. taken from the S':fiar duty, which hns l(Olle 

~::1~:s:c~~if O:e~1~,:~c~:::ic:':~~r!!i!te11:~:i';~:1:r! 
exec111i1111 or the K1?110'11 1..-ishe~ in the abolition or thiii lax, 

::,1 ~h!r ~ 1:j,:~~!~i~,fa~:l~:~t the Sugar d1tties gone-
t'be tax, now awing to the low pri1•e of Sugar, b -rery 

he11vy on the Planter, the price of sua:ar beiug a losinll'. 
mannfllcturc at 2-k. percwt,-tbn-e limes tbc burthen ii wu 
whe11 it WM 40s, per cwt.-wllile it prod11ces only about 
£20,000. a-year, net revenmi. Tbe tax Is in most of Ille 

;:::::~~~ r:1J:!!1ti~~i~;re~ c:.:;1~e:/u:: ~!1~i:~:~'1::: 

~he~11~1~ ~•ihi!t!~:~1e1~' !t~i:c~!~:1~ 1~0i,::~~!~~ :u11:;i: 
cstablishc,I by record■, lbat lhi~ tax: hos t11ken more than 

~i:t :!~!0~l~n~1i:~:~~t~':u!1i~olo;i: rt~Fiei~x~\~:::c. 

!~:1~!:1:r: :;:i:~t!1!. '~;:.11::i~i~:::J.~rf:~: h~:~1:1t 

j:;~t::sii::t 1:,t:~~:: ro~h:1~0'::!~t~:0:r' Rt: 11b! 11~!:i 
ever read or in 1r.e annals o( taxntinn. We trust, U1erclore, that 
for lbe snkeofthciro1m consislcncy, of respect to the KIKG's 
fedings, of j11stfoeancl coHidemlion for the'impoverblwd 

in~-:i~~~, ~~:t ~:~~i°~::~!t:te~ir!t~:I~ :!(~:~ :;;;:~tV no 
We cannot cnnclude Ibis article without a,;ain Rd,-crti11g 

to tile loss the colony will su~t11i11 from the 1·etirernent or ;\Ir. 

45 
HIBB&RT, belovNI in pri'l'&te lire,aad respeeted.aad eateemed 

lli:tfb!1~:::.~rr:~!a!.~; .:tj~drc~.r.!e:e1ra '!ri'! 
succeasor,- Mr. DURGB-a gentleman of great le,(al and 
general.knowle,lge, who llas resided twenty yll!ara in Jamaica 

llamA!~~~;~";:~~~rcw,!,:l:t: ,ii~S,!tn::=ri!11~: ~=d ~"!'; 
con&dence to the Government in resi11ing their reYolullon8l'J 
doctrines. 

AMONGST the death• or the week, we have to announce 
that of the well-known Mr. 1'HO:W:AI IJOPB. lie \l'RS au 
e111inent Dutch mercl1ant, but 1nore celebrated for bis taste 
and lo'l'e or 1rt, than for liis merenntile importance, wllieh. 
however, wu of the &.rst el•ss• Hi5 lmuse in Duchess-street 
llas been for many years one of the Lions of the Metropoli1, 
aml Mrs. Hope's parties were lbe tt-•nion or everytlllng 
brilliant and recAercM. 

Mr. IIOPB 1narricd in 1506, tl1c Hono11rable J.oulll.4. 
BERESl'oRn, dnugbter of the late Loril DBCIEII, ARCH~ 
DIIHOP or 1'u UI, by whom be liRII lcR one son, Mr. 
HF:NRY HoP£1 R Groom of the Bedchamber to the King, 
and Member for Gatton. 

Mr. I-IOPB wn1 tltP. author or 1ei-eral works of taste, and 
the reputed author of " AN.t.llTATIU■." 

lb:0otnt~~~ iz::~!~:.~ w~I tr:~.~':,'~:~~:•J~:~:~:~ 
SHIP of tl1e KING18 HBNCH-tbe latter st11tement of the 

:!~b1~1pe;~Ui ·~:~,~~~~!~~~r~:~ri1;:: :t ~:::ei: 
ing," implie1 being asked, wbicil we now couaider an im
po11ibility in lhe CIISC of Loan LYJIDIIURIIT ,,. regard# 
the Great Seal. 

Foua llundre1I Thousand So-rereigns have been trRDs
milted lo Ireland from Ilic Bank of England lo eouoleract 
the elTeels of the miscl1ievous eff'orts or 0'CON!f8LL to di11-
lre18 the Banks, and deslroy their crediL 

TilEATRES. -ne re-11.ppe1r1nce or Mr. Ku11 on Mood111ni1htin the character 
or Riduml, attracted an imdieoce 111bicll filled the pit a11d Jalleries at 
anc11rlyhour,b11twbicbcauaedooinco1wcoicnccinthebol[(!1. Hia 
n-«ption•ucordi11l;11ndu (1r1111tliepitandgallerie.werecon
cerncd,to1l1usiaatic. lie ackno•lcd~d lhe p\audib! •f biafriend■ 
withmuchapparenlgralitude; ind whcooilencew111obtained, pro
cccdd to dl'liffr the opening eoliloquy. A erhici1m upon S•.1.•-
1rURB him,elr would ba,e a■ mud1. oOYl'lty to recommend it, a■ one 
upoo Mr, Kz.1.111 11 r,erformanec of this ehanlcter of Sn,-K11P11.1.11,1:; 
1mle11, lndHd, '"could be ungenerad■ cnou«fi to 1pc1k0Hlyo( wl1at 
he wa■ oo Mond11y oh!1ht. wilboul,onre remembering what 111' hu 
been. At no period of tbianclor'a c-nrrcrwercwtamonl(thoacwho 
could di~o•er the splendour ofllllcnt"hlchothcn aaw; bnt•e 
nenr hnitated to111hnit, that in 1>11rticolar ecenea, aod in detached 
pldlllllfl!•, thuc were oec11ionally bunH of p111ion which equalled, if 
they did not 1omctime11 e11.ceed, any lhin(I' 111c had cvtr witneqed in 
dr11m11tic exhibition. Theee, In nur c1limstion, wl'rc the redeeming 
q11ali1iu which tl1rew a lu1trP. rouod u much puerility in acting, ar 
mucbolpaltry ■Uf!'etrick and capricim1111b,urdi1y,1111everwonap
pla111elromfoolawhoro1routbnivo! andesclRimho•fincl 1twl1at 
they conclude muat be l!lperlatltt, btt1111e they ncR? 11w 1nytbiac 
like It before. 

B11t1huercdeemingq11alitic1havep'1i1he1l,becau1ethephy11ic1l 
l'HCrMiU which were IICCHRD.t'y to 1ive thl'ffl efll!ct hsve Utlerly de
cayed. We have ■een men or eighty, lnfini~ly lea debilitakd th.an 
l{ux appNrcd on Monday nisht. Hia voiee, at no lime-remarkable 
for ita!ullnet■, vigour, or modulation, bu &hrunk into a cracked and 
l1oart1e •hisper. Hi1 rye, lhc finrat ptrl,apa that ■oy actor h .. had 
eince G.1.1a1r1:, h11.11 not only loal ltA fire, but ia buried alm1111t i11 lbG 
pulfcclcheckltl111t,wt.lloutbcocath;liialilnb&1N!fOC11ervatei', 
tb11t he co11ld notriae(rom • kneelinll" po1t11re without le11ning011 
his ,word; while in lhe combat wilb Ricl,,n,nul (wbicl1 w111 manaired 
witbfoil1111thclighterweaponforhi1hand)\Vuuc11w:w1h110lutel,
rorced to clOIC wilh ilim aod let him do"o, 10 u to brl'll.k bi1 (all.
We 1t1te tbne facts with no invidiout fcrling. We can beve none. 
On the con1r11.ry, it wu with mel11ocl10ly cmolionH 11lone that we 
looked 11po11101mlan1lprcmaturc1dtcayolpowerg,which,but for 
ll1rir prr111ature decny, mia:ht imparl uodi1ni11ilbed plea.ore to thou-
11nd■ !or yc1r1 to comc. 

Suell being tbe cue, however, CID we pretend to critici■e tlm per
formance? Ought we to e,;prcq what we think or Mr. Ku:,;'1 
llicl,ard of l11t Mond111? Where would be tl1e 111e, In Ylly nothing or 
1heviolcneetobetterleelinp,orreail1trlngmerplylhceharactcri1tic 
(111\teofbi11tyle-biaince11antanduon11tur1lpa111e1,lcadin11, like 
G11.1.Y'l lon11 puugea, to nothing-hi• unmeaninganarl1--hi1 profuae 
emphuis-od hia atuditd deprcuion1 or 'l'Oicc, break in ■ 11 eentence 
intotbe&!ru:'diloquent1ndJn~olloquial? Thefa11lt111lonerem1io. 
All the bnlhant teicture lhat once conoeetml tbem hu vanlllhcd.
'fhcre is notlilnr to which we can !Ill justly eompnre K1;A,r'1 eichibi• 
tioo on Monday, remembering what he wa~. Q to looking upon a 
deformed body in deRth,thathadonceen~brinrd11uperiorin1ellect.. 
The mind eztingui1hed, tbe deformity alone meeta our e)·Ca. 

CooPSs played Buclri,igl,am and W.1.1.uc11 llielarwm,l. They de-
11Crted 1he applauae they reeeivcd, We•ereal110mucbple•cdwilh 
the way in which Mr. YouNoe played Kin(l Henri/. He ■hewed J1ot 
ooly that he undcntood SR.HBHH&, b111 that he •• eapabJe or 
dl'linrina: Iii• teict, ao u to make the ■udlence botl1 reel and undcr-
1t1nd him. 

Oo Wcdncaday. Mr. KJ:AN performed Sl,11fnclr, and HC:ep1: In lbo~e 
aeenet •hieh:demanded pb)·sical force, lie wa■ everrwareri11a.l to 
the task, aimplJ becauac the ch11racter required thNeverrthing■ 
whicl1 deetroyed the cff'ect or bi~ /licl,ard, A totteriar, fePl1le 11tep 
a 111bdued, aged 1·oicr,Rndl{f!neraldebilityofbodr,were nllso1nanY 
[IOll'erl"ul 1id1 to tile illnr;ion or the acena; while the beard that 
cottrtd hl1 race, co'l'ered, a.t the same tinie, lhe bloated appeannce 
whld1 1ivc1 the !cmblance or a n1111k IO tJil! counteonnee, There 
were many point~, l1owever, which lrflahould 1in1de 0111 for reproba,. 
tioo,a.partakinro(claborateaothiop, mrrefopperic1ortheart, 
1illy 11"1118 tor ailly jndpne111B, i( we considered thnt ll'e bad to 6pellk 



4d 
JIID actor whose (11111re enmple•u likely to afl'ectthe pubJlc"8te, 
Bat ~·e look upon KEi11as haringokl$ed his lbeatric&I CU'Nr; and 
wt,at be ia no" Join1J •• a pa111in, e11perlment upon our lndul1ence. 
We have no hesitation in Hyios, that "hoeverpea-1Gaeehim now, 
g&ee toaeeho'll'hecan 9till act tl111 parta he ueedtoaet; and they 
muat retire rrom the theatn II they would hm the eoml)llny of a 
man who, hHing ontlind hie po"ers ol conversation, auhstituted a 
p1T11loua de.ire to 1bine for the ability to clo110. 

Mia~ PHJLLJl'll phi fed Purlia; not aa 11'1! could wish, but entirely 
as we expected. The 111ajeaty of SH.H9HAR~'s language, and the 
,randeur of his 1hougbt1, areu mlleb beyond tbi1 l,,id}· iocope with 
u they would lie beyond the reach or ,my person who could only 
commit bia "ord• to memory, and 'repent them alterwnrda with due 
emphael1 and discretion, CooPEII, in Bnssania, .,as ei:tremelr 
pd. Thia actor i, grOlrinr diligent in atudy, and reapin1 ill ~ore 
-rd, a rapidly inereuln11 pnpularity. Mr, H. WALUCII, in 
-""t""io, mouthed Iris apeeches with delectable monotony,and looked 
aq vrim and infJexible, ae ir he could have been cut piecemeal by 
SA~ 1Jitll11utcrying ob! M111. WAvu:n'a Jes1ica bad nothing 
to ra» .. mmd it but her 11,(!Dg or S//111</d h1 upbraid, which the sung 
pretlilyenough. 

On 1'unday, a ne" melo-dra111atic opera, entitled The Detlil', 
Brother, .. as performed at Drur1• l,ane; another or thatclua of ab. 
nrdltiet which dtal only in monllroua improbabilitieil. TM Del!il's 
llrother, or Fra Diaoofo, ia a polished, aentimental, dandrnt•throat l 
a emirkinir, lisping, perfumed ruffian, who aeeumea the character or 
q, Italian Marquis. 10 racililatehis robberie-. and re.11me1 biaproper 
one, of a l~"leta bandit, to go to the gallowri. It i1 incredible how 
such 11118; fit only to amuse an audience of newly civiliud llottentota, 
can be endnr,,d by thote who pntend to have a reliah for what de. 
lighted the manly tutea of our lorefathera. Thank heaven, how
ewer-, they are the abortions of foreign play-wri1hta, the crude jumble 
a[Vf1!nch and Germm brain 8, halbed up by God kno~ what 1ort or 
Eua:lish brains. at the command of patentee manllfft'l'I', who aie now 
i!ltnir11ling to 11«ure the monopoly o( auperinteudiog I.be 11atioual 
drama. 

\Ve will notwute critici1m upon tbinga so utterly beneath it; for 
all ia of a piece in the said Dml'B Brothtr. The chlll'actere ue 
wricature, tbe tituationa pantomime, and the diRl.oeue many delfreea 
belo•theln~atflll'ceonthe1lat(e. Tbemuaic,indeed,i11ood,for 
it ia AueBR'al and the scenery i1 beautiful; and there it 11ome pretty 
dancin!f. ln1hort,tbeeyeand the ear are tickled,while1hemind 
11 nvolted. Justice bida ua add, that the ,,erformere did all they 
could to redeem the contemptible abaurditiea they were compelled 10 
enact. WALL.ICll played the dandy cut-throat admirably. If such an 
o:travagant rompound or ferocity and effeminacy could niat, we 
think he might be just such an animal ae W.ituci. make,of the 
ebaraeter. If, too, England hu ever exported auch a specimen or 
Baronetcy u Sir Gr,pg G<Jdililflon, in tbe ahape or an En1li1h 
traveller-an 869 or the firet 1va.tu-too gro•alyMinine even to Jauiih 

u!~w~~:L::adno:,aM:~fa~i~::e ~J~~:,~,~a~:.~:~~:.~:e :;e~;,~; 
emblem of the myatical union of marriage, being a fac-aimile of her 
b11tb11Dd. Tbeaeare the pri11cipal charactere-heaven •ave the mark! 
The aubordinate once are represented by Mrs. WAni:rr, Mr, 
WSBIITlm, i\lr. Dusn, Mr. HoNNOR, Mr, LATHA,i, Mr. EATOS, 
and .81Nc1.u11, l'l'ho trot8 abo11t the eta~ with a eabrc tht jin11les 
most martially 111 his heels, ae a Brigadier of Canbinel're.
We all know how Mr. S1scLAllt talka-" Hear him, ye gods, and 
1J011der how 1•e made him!" And heha.~ more talking than •inging. 

~:::~ 1~~ i~o~~~ :~: ~i:~~~ ~:i::!~;:,e~i::~11!!~11~::eit :~~ii•;~ 
11'eighili8 whole store of elocution. Mra, WAYLETJ' pl11)'6 an inn
keepl'r'8 daug\itl'r, and tl,e mo8t 111riking part or her performance 
1'B!I lhe mannfr in whkh she went to bed. h "'111 true to nature 

~~~:r ~~:: c:~et~:~:~~:~i ~~tt11~,e~~:~:~ 7:9 t,.:~::1,:r:,s ~:i~~Y~ 
offend I'd the cltR•!e delicaq• or the author of J,n l'ucdle d'Qrlea11JJ f 

We have 11aid that the music of thla pi..,,.. i, good; aad Mr. LRr; 
bu Bhl'wn tlll!te Qnd Jud11ment in hia selection and adnptation or it. 
Moreover, it wu 'l'CII pl11ycd by the orchestra, and the concer1ed 
pieces wrre 1Jel!exrcnted b1• a whole hu11t of female voices. Hut we 
-..i1h we could have been indulged with hearing AullHR wilhout 
BUch ar11fT~go u it la imro,,~ible to bear. 

On Wednefflay,arterthetmgedyof P,u:io,ane .. "prtitrcomedy ', 
In twoaeta. •· I~ k c11llcd," RI! the bill informed na, J,ta,,,-it,f f,oi,.,;,, 
1"19 produced at Covent Garden. It is aaid to be the production 0[ 

~~o~::i~:~t~;~: ~~a:h~;~.:~1
~: t~en~t~•~~;:,:;-~~d ~/~o: ~!l~c:n~ 

gratulate him upon h~vingproduced11.alivrl1•11nd1tll'll'e&h]eapie 
&fl we have Bren ror a lonll" time, The plot ie intricate. butdev..-lop;d 
with eo muc!'1 skill PB to 11vold all confusion or obocurlty · th Bitua• 
tions llrt e~inen~ly dr°:matic, a,i~ the dialogul', without riBin11 to any 
Jl"re&tclel'flt,on, IB rap1d ftnd pointed. We would hint, however, 
that a dnkP of the blood royal, the Due D' 0,-/emu, iB nrlthrr ~pol,wn 
to, nor of, hy the appellation of" your On1«," or" hiBGrace •" and 
-we doubt, but with great dillidence, for we an- not learntd ;~ thoie 
matter', ,.Jiether th.at amhltwOnB thinir, a Jody's "'111doir (immortal• 
id by Lady MoaOAN), ~upied the place ii now oerupieij at the 

eriod cho,cn for the e1ploiUJ of the J,furriffl l/41!Cr8, Great 
trength ""' thrown into the ~rfo.rmaaee, ADIIO'l'I" IlARTLt:Y 

WARDR, PolVl'D, MiH Foan11:, Miu TAYLOR, and M111. C11.,n-r11LE; 
combined tl,eir lalenta, A well written and a well conatr~ctrd 
piea-, tbu• •11pported, rould not fail or ~ecuring the euccee• which 
atte~dcd this. There n~e two or three pretty 11111'1!5 introduced, the 
tnUB1c by BARSltlT1 w]uch were Bun« by Miaa 1'ATI.OR and MiH 
FoR_llB._ T(icy were both en~ored. 1'hc one by Miee 'fAn.on, when 
ehc II d1&g11111ed 11811 pBgl', will bccomt' popu]nr we 1lmuld U,ink, 

On Thur•day came fonh the new oper11tic drama called 7Ac Ro
llll/nce of a Dav; the 1nuaic br 81111101', who appe11red in the orcbe1r 
tra, and wu loudly applauded by the audience on hiaentrence We 
mean to hear thi~ music q;ain before we pronounce upon its m~rih. 
therefore ell we shall no,v »r is, tbat·it was well received; not onl~ 
tMf overtull' w&11 _eiu:ored, but moat or the songs; and one thinll", a 
qmntetto, was tw,ce e11c,ned. Ha.d we been OUl'llelveA the whole 
nudirnce, or had the wl~ole aull.ienc! been of our mind, it ehould 
ha,·e been cneore,I three hmr& more-it was 10 eJtquisitely beautiful. 
It waa Aun,;- hy Trrole~e prnsant.~, four male, and 011e rrmalr voice 

:,~::(~~te;f,
1~\~~8~=;~~~~!;1~;:n i;~ ~~::i~~!ya:~i:ie~!:/:r ::~~ 

prct tl.ry _were the M1netrels whose performances have attracted so 

:i~~,\;/~I~~~ f~~h~~~'pt::n~f~!, 1~, ~~; ~!~I~~! :~~e! w!;~ ~~cy 

::!hl~•t;,r~~~tt:~ ':..~r:~y ~~~~:::r:~:~:;~~~ ~~a~~i~: ~;::f 
•lr. 1 he ~•r iL~c!r, ho,vever, and the txq11isitc harmony or the voices 
tbt sun,;- 1!. rl1r,INI Mlpturou• applauses from those who heard th~ 

'lie Ra11u111r,r of a Day ii confeaaedly borro1Jed from the French 
PIIL\aftl ,Rom.inrr of Ket/eg, or, le lktorir en Suisse. We cannot B&f 
mllch 11q1rai~r of the 11kill employed to adapt it for the English 
■ t!Lge. 1'be ~ialo,;-uc is flim~y, and the incidenta hnddl~d togelher in 
a.uch a way Iii to pro<lure considl'rable ob1curity with rt'gnrd to the 
plo~, Thell01'Lpare..,,_cl tush. 1twaa Aucce1~ru1, however, for the 

~=~:.,·:J~i:;t::::i~s dr:~:~:!!;~~:t;~; ~;:r:;;t::~:·i~;: 
Wn.11011 and M1asE, Tm, Ourreuo111 /or doing 1t11, we 1bell ■talc, 

JOHN BULL. 
Mr. Wn.aos Hng badly, and acted wone. The lurmerdefect we are 
wiJlingtoa.Acribe to hie impedectn-oovery from the ind~po.ilion 
which delayed the appearance of lhe Opera. We pitied B1~aoP, 
wl,o IJU doomed to •it in the orchntra and hear hia music •o vilely 
treated, With reg11rd to Min E. 1'1<11£, 11he may take our word 
for lt-lhere ha• never been II more beautiful piece or actin,, 
than ahe 11urprieed us witJ1 in Lie,e, We hardly know bow to 
exrreH "'hat we wi•h to 11&1'• "ithout aeeming to de1ener11.te 
into mere hyperbole. It was exquisitely true to natun. There 
,vas no efrort. On the COlltrary, all wu gentle, quiet, eimple, 
lirnid. But her gentleness, her -i;implidty, her timidity, aided 
b1• look~ that breatlwd what word,i conic\ not, by II manner 
which art cnuld never teach, by a fidelity of feelin1 whicb 
be&pol.e ita i;ource to he in 1be heart, and not in 1tudy, com• 
pleted a picture who.e rare ucellence wu best at teated by tbP. teare 
or the audience, 11nd by their bunta or applause wilen ehe benelr IJU 
ailent. \Ve, offer this tribute of our admiration to nn actreas, of 
whom we can truly any, that, until Ja,itThund11y, we only knew.that 
there wu a performer of that name beloniiing to the Covent Garden 
company. 

The Italian Opera commenced 1Ut nill'ht.. with R0Bs1s1•s opera 
buOa, or II Barbiere di &oiglia, a new llivertisBement, and the 
ravourite ballet or La &11ndule. We must defer out notice till 
nenweek, 

February 6. 
etro,usre making to eubvart the coa8Citutlonal eystem.Of~ 
niet i to set at nou,1,t tbe right• and inu!reata which have bae11. 
f:;,:~~~::dn:~rc~~~~:~-:~=1 \~~Ive in one pnenl ruin tilt enUJia 

\Ve beg you to aocept our beet wlebet for 1·our health and bappl,. 
neuin your retirement from public life, and our aincere llMn~ 
that however our intercoune may lie interrupted, our remembrlitlOfl 
of it, and the feelin11s wl,ich hue resulted from it, can never hi! 
elfacedfromo11rmind11. 

We have the hoaourto be. 
Dear Sir, 3·our very Mthf11l Friend& and Servan ta. 

George Hibbert, E9q. 

:,i~~::tG, 
J, COLQCHOUN, 
J, P. MAYERS, 

an~~:~~ letter Mr. I-IIDBBRT returned the followfnc 

Porlraml-plaee, Jan11a11129, 1831. 

wl~~ ~o~~a!::::~j;::~ ::r:d;!~ :.,u'..,~~11::~te;i;g ~~= 
from the Office of Agent for Jamaica, will be to me, while I lite, a 
subject of heartfelt gratification, I welcome it u the free-will e• 
prea11ion on your part or tboee 11eniimen111 or mutnal conlidenceand 
uganl, wl,ich have cheered and animated our united ellertion9 in Ilia 

A CHAPTER OF PATRIOTS, prrformance or oureom01on duty; and I pre,ume to nceive ii,•• 

Tr:,.E-~iuga." :~~=~ ~=~~ed:[~;r:~i~p~1:::0~t :~::e ~~~:~: i:e:~= 
1V J.T TYLER in Enirland would once have held ,way, to ea ti mate illl inftuence and value. 
Had not pllsnt WiL~ IV~LwoaTR to d,at, Hid nay: Twenty-one year1 a.re p1111tsinee tl1e Legia\atun of the higblyia. 
And GttY FAll"KE~ the Great, a patriot,otrue, pOrtant Colony, Jamaica, made choice of me u it.I Agent, and QI 
Would have blown up the KL"\"O and the Parliament tao. that honourable aituation I hue remained, in conaequence of'-

so,~~t:f1 ~!!:e~:i~~ \h~iu~~~t, and t'other, I :::i!~ei~~:f~:: i::: ~treudn~ ~h~ui~~~ :ob~e~: l~ni:.: 
to the interebtll or my Com1ti1nent9, that a troll of eo much laboar 

PatriotCa.oa11r1tLL then came, .,ith the Saint& in a ring; and reapon~ibility should be committed hy I.hem to more active 1114 
Who (ror God'B love~nd man'B love) _firat murder'd their King; efficient hBnd,, 
But Ot1ven, under lne armour 80 br111ht, Uuring a period ao considerable, acting with you, 11nd with aome, 
Felt, 1omelio~ or other, thata_ll w~n•t ri!fht, that, to our ree:ret, are lost to 119, ilia mo8t oLiafactory to ir,e II 

So ~am nil 1111 pother, w1,th th1!, that, and t'otb11t, declare, that, whenever we have been called upon by pn,i.eing eveq 
\~e'll all -keep a conscience 111. turn. to co-operate in vindication and defence of the intercota ol 1111 

There waa patriot Toll P"sB, withtenn,Q/tmt face, Brili1h WeRt India Coloniee, o10 intrin~ically valuable, but or~ 
Who led oa the blood-hounds in au.rchy'ij chase; auailed by eo cx1raordinary a combination of ~oRtilitr, our elfortli 
With the patriot HoaNSl'ooBII (whojult miu'd a rope) huwnerunavailin11, have been prompt, decisive,and invariably tlDI-

The re,uiga,le dJ"r-nunieof •• Wfstmin1ter's hope,'' :~~~~:;1 8~:~}::!:::~.~~.~ ~~;e11~~~~:: f~~b~~t a~:la~~c;,e:.~ · So,t:~~i1~ft~!:o~l~e;;~:~~•t:!8;ut:~~t, and t'otber, l'l'ill ,·~nture to IWIPrt, that, in no inatance, cBn we fed a roneclo-.., 
neH of Pelflect in lhe discharge of the sacred Truet ,ve ba1·e und• 
taken, 'Twu O'Co:s1<oa who felt peace and order a clo1 ; 

And patriotDHSPAIIO.,whodiedlikeadog: 
Witb lhat true New111te Cata, the bold THl8TLEWOOD, 
Wl10 graced the Ne1J-Drop for hie country'a Mood I 

So barring all pother, with tbie, tbat, and t'otber 
We'l1111lgot0New11aleinturn. ' 

Then there'• /i11nestW1LLCosorn-, the" Poor MIVi'tPri,nd '' 
Who would euon bring our troublu and wants to an end• ' 
Who in !ib'ert)''Aceuse•otoil~andfrete, . 
Aad with demi me11'sOOlle1W01<1,/pa11 lire me11 ' 8 de6t8, 

So herrinii all pother, with lhi!\ that, antl t'otber 
We'Jlallbecome!Joneatinturn. ' 

Patriot Hi;IM", in, thc_"M11," iaaotriu11nd eu 1,01,1, 

r~;t~tb::::, :~1!' ~::~~o;,ya:rd~:;;~~~k~~ms;80~~; 

E.,:cepf 1olie11 1,e ps to Me Spar-riag Cmn-t, 
So barring all potl,rr, with this, that, 11nd t'other 

Wl''llallwearwbitereath,nint11rn. ' 

There·~ p3lriot O'Co:<sEu., the 1·ali11nt11nd good, 
Who for ITf!land savee up cv'rr drop of hi• blood: 
Who'a so rn'ri1b, and bot, and boils over 1vith ire 
'Tis no wonder at all that he cant da11d /irtf. ' 

So barrinl( all pother, with thio, that, and t>otber 
We'l1allwearwbitefeathereint11rn. ' 

Thne'a the p~triot CA~LILE1 who, in frerdom'a c1tuee 
\Vould pull do.,n reliiion,and order, and lawa • 
With the patrio_l Pri_tsl T ATLOII, who Bl1tnde o~ rull stretch 
To hand up the1r rr,~nda to the patriot Jack Ketch. ' 

So hRrrinll' n\l pother, with this, that, and t'other, 
We'llallll'otoNewll"ateinturn, 

There'~ the patriot Roe~, and the ratriot Sw1sn 
Who,inlire11nddestruc1ion,1tanclupfortlieirKing· 

~:tJ :::d"i',~';_~~":i;:-~:~,:: !~er~~~ ~i:n,_~:::~,., . 

So,~:~;:n;h~:~:;~~:;1a:~;1t:~~~!1~~r~~d t'other, 

r~~~.i.':~~~:;:; 1%~:1i\1~::~r::! ~:tlbe, 
Wbl'n the poor folks, H uaua.1, your lies le11d aetray 
You 'JI-tu '"'.ml-take c,,.re, a_nd younelvea run &w~y. 

So barrml( all pother, with this, tJ,at, and t'other 
We'l\allbecomepatrioteinturn. ' 

w1:!1 ,!'.fi~be1~::c11\:"iibp1!:s!~;, ~lf~~·!:~t:i:i;:-:s~~;;!~n.ee, 
t_r~~;~:\~~,lctnfi:~~ :~~~c~:~~:~:n o~l:~c~:m;J~od'ai~~!i?} 
?,as d1schar~ed_, w1lh the greatest :i-enl aud ability, the· vr.l' 

irt::~&~I! ~h!t tl~~ !f!;~h~:nt~i~~ca;aidlt~; 1h: to ,~i!. 
~;:oi:ia{;i~~nt:utt\:o;::~1:b1~ s:;;~:s~!f~~ ~~ i;;~d!l Si~~ 
d•ial~ with whom 1l originated. ID t1• 

. . L01u/,m, ,Ian, 28, 1831. 

n!::.,~ !~~-;;s~;n:~•;';:•:tf.:~~i:ebto,~~:~:81~:;~,~~~ \B~i•:11' a,n• 
Agent to that valusbl,- hland, we, thl' All'rntl! or the otheroI 1 ° ~111!'1 

~qf ~~if ~g:~:;;g~~i :~~g~~~~;~~Jtii ~[:~~; 
of attachment and rr•p,.cttowardayoursr!r. feehogs 

gO~:;m~p:rrtu~~~':1.;~~~~~=~h l:~/R~:';~eB~ll~;;:ee~rsuit th~ough 

;~~t!;!~~:~:f t:01~~;,~~:~~l;~!:~:~!:~t!;'tho!hde::p n8~~:!i~~•~li~; 
,·an ta Ke& we hove all dmnd from the freedom or !he~-

;~j;f r~:~lf.~~? Ii7~~?f \l:~!s:!f i~i:~~i~~'.f rf~ 
:~:~~\:~~!~• and toeonneetyourname wi1:l: ~~~;a~~~::; 

Wefeelthetruthofthe11esentlml'ntA endare r II f 

;;~:: ~n ! .. ::r{:;,a !~~8~ ~~ea i;~ionb or"ththe
11
to::~~:1::h ": 

. mew en e IDOllt po.,.erful 

Accept of my eordial thanka for your friendly wishu, and rf9 
ae&ured, that no Bituation or drcumst&nce In life, can obliter1te 1DJ 
gmtefol recollection or our past union in II Cau1e, the support of 
which, mu$t, at all thnea, call forth whatever in8uence or energy, 
marbeebletoexert. 

I ever am, with the elncettet rel!ard, 
Mr dear Friend&, your mo1t faithful and oblill'Pd, 

(Sill'ned) GEORGE IllllllERT, 
\Villi11m Manninll", Anlhonr Drownr, 

Jamee Colquhoua, and J.P. Ma)·erP, E•qr&. 

PARISIA~DENCE. 

l'uris,2ml1''e6ruary,JS3I, 
~Ir nr..\11 Bl•L1.-The white Rag is )•ft WIIVillif in the Wl'KI of Y~ 

on mall)' a tower and church; and 11ltho111h the A[,,,.ilmr is d.0, 
lilied with "lo~al addru""s.," the Government finda it aboolutdi. 
neceABary to put down by forCi' the apirit of in11ubordin11tion and i,t, 
aurrrction ,vhich h11.11 manifested it1elf in more prov\nrrs thRn OIi& 

At Montpelil'r thPrr are troubleM-at Nion,ea renewed outrai,e....-
1.'zfa the National Guard~ and inhabitanta bavc come to blow&-41111 
n.11 lhe 11011th i1 in a 1tate of alarm and •nxiety. 

The prr~s i9 Buhjcct to daily proeecution; I mran th~ opp011ill• 
rrr•a. 1'he ~••ofr,lion hea hel'n 11"lzed by 1be police-thr Retmt • 
p,,,.;. eeit:ed bylhc police-and VAve11ir hao been •uhjretedtOI 
prosec11t\onforitarcli11iou11doctrinra11nd opinion•. Thanketo* 
jury, the editor, have bel'n aCl']uiu..-d; and thanka to th~ public. I 
lRrKe aub~ctiption hes been rnade to pay the expencea ~ttendant • 
tbclnwproceedinRe. 

Tradr i& in so bad a atatr that it ran uarccly be worAe, Another 
hou•eof estRbli1hed rl'spectabililyha•rollendurinl! 1hr padweelll, 
ANnRF. GAL1nr, one of the E11tren1e Gauchemembere, and who aiffl 
L.1,1-rr11 In the re•olution or July, hMfound that revolution to be WI 
ruin; 11nd he who a few montha a110 wu II Wealthy m11n, now wrllll 
to the Chamher or J)..-puties "IJ'adreroit.e m'aeN1f,/e dt fQutee • 
ri,rrm-s!'' One cannot but d•plore tliatany hum11n btin!I'. ahouldll 
oblif{Cd to speak in anch dole/ul 1trnin1of hie miafortnnu; but at.Ille 
aame time it ttnd.~ a Hrrion~ lc~llOn to rt>volutionisll, whrn they 8-
auch ho118C888 TF.aNAUX, llALOUF.RIF., LAYITTf:, GA!.LOT,ll.:c- &c.&r. 
r11ined by the eOecta or that revolution wluch they dcrmt>d &0 glor• 

Not only however ha.a the I Mt week to a peak of the 1niAfortund4 
GALI.DT: but in a leBa public sphne a hundred hou•e• have Id 

:~\~seed tf:trlllc'::~t/bt:~l~~:~:o~:m:ed !~~~;,:J~c;;~,: ~~:: 
andlheiradvocateeloaccountforthi11drcadfulatateoftl,in11•;buUllt 

~':~;::f1 :::~~:~::1 tbi~ !~eti1::::::~;~~:i:~;~~;~1:;:•8~: i~~ee~ 
for tln_icommemal rum, manufacturinll" stagnation, and for tl111 .,..
of cap1tal1 coufidence, and employment. 

This is a rapid sketch of the interior alatc or France llurine: 11' 
pHt week, and whicb I cannot exteftd lo any Jreater lrngth, inc$'" 
,rqu_ence of ~he prr•e of foreill'n uewe, which must occupr the Jarad' 
porl1on oltlnawrek'a Jetter, 

Franceiapla}'ingaeto herforei«npolicyacurioua,;-ame. ForP: 
ye&NI pa•t the l.ibera]s havr hccn conRtanUi· oecupird in rndeafOIII'" 

~~~:r:~:~\~];el'~~;R~i:•; ;~l~i::~~:t~:t!~i;o~:t~~I~?~ R ;;~~::; 

~;!s\tl~:\!':'-~0~:~~;:1~~~~!1 ~;: 11'!;:i~:,.li~f,:; ~,ra;!c:~~~1;r~:J': 
l~t, p::!:;:~;! ~ncl:!(~~:;~,;l~h!11:r:~~~\'1~o;;;~~:~1it~/,a~~ 

1r!~:tt\~!;:iau~~ 1:i~ ~,::•ni;~e\~,~ :i:~~]~:i ~~(~i:;~~r~: 

J::~•~::• :;~::i~,;u~ ~~a~~ty ,1i,c8 ~~;:ia:m1::~~;• :O~~ 
:~:i/~~~:r ;[,1!~::1i~n8~~~:1~;:'~,:n~o:•:~d t~P•~l•:.~:18~ 

ii\~;~i:.,~~~t~u~,~~ ~~n:~i~~r~~~ ,8; a~dowth!~11 ~in M;~ 
t{ei~~n~~,•;i, _::~e1i~:~aer!:~: ~n1;,n:n~r::~~: ht:~ t~::°P~ I 

~1~;;~: ~~~;~t:;:: !~~n=c~::;::~:e :!~rno::~~:::t:;.'!~11,' 
~~::::~: ~i!e1:~~•~r~~';;i;i;:::~~ !~:h ~.::r:1::ro~~:: i~::i::::;, 
~:r;:i~!::e;,~t ~=~~~!:T:~: ~v:;::"~o::1 :~.":;,i;: :~ 
~~·:{e's:i~::,at~:~::t::~~ ~;~~iul~~:~l!:!~;o: ::a!'J~ 



February 6. 

: ~.:!~: ~\:!: ::;~~; ~:::r:r ~:i.~l~;lll~t=~:B1::~;,i1::: ~:~! 
:~et~~e11::;~~:•~ ~~~:~e;~~~•- th;usi°~~~:~"/'v~::1~ ~:';.p~e;;~ 
~ F~~~~~~n=da:11~. 8 ~~ee!u~\:!:i~::t~~:~~ ~.e:~1~: 
been during the lut 15 years, and why, when the inonient hu 
lll'rived that the Liberal a are in place, 11nd can do all the>' wie)1 and 
desire that they run a"11y from their own system and old Jnenda, 
Jea.vin~ them to 11ape and at.are, and wonder w!:aat all these things 

JOHN BULL; 
or St. Ha1·id•~. neetor of Biohop•ton, Glamor~anshlre (P11.1ron), 

~!:~:ru~I ~l~~~ti\P' L1~b!5~; i'!d~:'nfr:t(P~~~\~·1~~~~il:n~~ 

of/i1~ll:!~lj~·D. WARD, M.A., of 'frinity College, Ollford; and of 

W~\\'t~~mH!:~~ or~;~~~: Rector of Eaet Horndon, E111e,i 
( ) 

mT:; Belgians are so unused to thia sort or thing thRt they think 1 
the Citiieu King must be jokinlf, and that Si:uaTIANI cannot be 
&erioua· and therefore, though both have reru~ed the junction of the 
&"o -~tries, and refu1ed Loi;n PH1LJrand the Duke o~ Ne)IOUH 
u King, yet the Helginns will not believe they can be emeere, for, 
u.y the\·, these tu·e the objret, you l1ave been s~ekin11 to eO:-e~t for tbe 
Iut l;j ,.,are. At len11th, however, the Hel111ans, perce1Ym11" th Rt 
they were likely to be n,ade fools or, they looked 11bout for 11. >"0Ung 
independent rrim:e, itnd, ri,ht or \Vron111 I care not, tber stumbled 
upon youn11 Bu.cmARNor~. Prince or Leueh1e11berg, When the 
Cillzen King and l,is Mini1ter8 wete mllde aN'jURinted with this 11ct ~=8~~~:~ee~1

8awnc;;-;~:O;:~:~i1~~1~t~:!t~~~:;nAt;:::t~~,::~ 
would be helter for them lo belonfl" to France thlln ha.~ tt,e Duke or 
Leuehtenbe,g. "Wclltl,en," u.id the Belgians, "iftb11t ill\·our 
opinion t11ke ue, and ,ve will be French." "No, no,'' s11id Lo1:1e 
PRn.1r," we cannot c\o th11t. for that would endanger our throne and 
the peace of Europe.'' "Then,'' replied the Ilelgiaus," ir >·ouwill 
not ha,-e 111, at ln~t leue 11a alone, nnd we will cbO!Hle whom we 
J!ke." "Indeed yau will not.'' rtjoined 1be Citizen King,•· for if 1·ou 
choose the Duke or LE~CIITENBERG '" sh11ll treat your couduct 
as a declaration of hostility &lf&inat 1-'rance, 11nd puniffb 1·ou accord· 
lngly." "Then Jtt ue elect the Duke of N11Morna," _aeked 11~ aup· 
pliant Be\giRns ; and the rtp!y l,aa been made 1n a whHper, 
"You may dou you like." UnfortunRtely thi111·bisJ"('rianot heard 
quite high eno11[lb, and tt1J11e of the Deputies or tloe Belgian Con
gress who are still not in the ~ecret. imaginetbatFrancciasincere 
in eayin11 "Yo11 muat not elect the Duke or Nemours.'' and no one 
dare" let the cat out or the !mg" by telling what 1,aa been whiape~d 
by M. BHHOtl to the Proviaional Committee, However, the Bel
gian&, who are never very bril{ht, hnve t.e&ull \O open their eyea and 
eani, and aa a port1'11ito[rthe Duke or Nn10uH waa banded round 
the CougreBBon the :lltb ult. it ia more tlian probable tl1aten thia 
letter reacbts 1·ou the Duke of Nn1011ns will be eleeted King of 
B1:w1u:11 ! And what then? Why then tl1e Citizen King will say 
no, and ro. 11nd ree and no, J1md thrrt11'·ill befconeultatione, an~ 
opinions, and dHpatchea, and so forth; and the end will be WAR! 
unle1111theWhigMinioters or England •hall foraet the interl'llt&of 
Great Britain, ,md 111low the com1Derce of tht country to be ruined 
with BelKium, 118 it hM been ll]re11dy wiU1 Portup.l. But, in the 
mean lime, llelgium ie reduced by the ]&Ht Protocol to fl very little 
State. The Allied Poorrn bn.-e made it not mud1 lar,er thlln the 
memore.ble Duchy of Bruna .. ick; ,md tn prove bow 1\ttle confidenre 
tbe revolutioninta of F.urope have in each other, the Prince 1'ALLE\"• 
JU.xo hu eigned a l'rotoeol which takre [Mm the llclsinne Lu:tem
bour~, Maeetrrclit, nnd a hoet of other citiee a11d towne, and 
declares tbatQthe little State which rcm11ina shall for evrr remain 
11.etllral. Againet this l'rotucol the Dcl11ians bneproteeted, and tl,ie 
Proteet ie to be forwarded to all the l'01<ert or Europe, and Belgium 
ie to rcruae obedience to the joint dctei-minationa of France, E:nalaml, 
Aurtfia, Rue9\11, ,md Prm111ia. As to the l'rotorol, it miaht be 1111 
very well if Francr ,.ere not 11. pnrty to it, l,ut that France ,hould 
elgn it by her Of\!RD, TALLP.VIIANII, ie certainly not a little, lllltagrrat 
deal "too bad.'' If the Princ-e or OnA1<(rn'1 c11uae were now well 
m11naRCd, there c11n be nodnuht thnthrwonld eu«etd, hutunhnp
pily the Hon11e or NAs~Ai:, like I hat or Do1:111!0:r, ia not ~urrounded 
by zealous and detern1ined advierrs and frienrle. Jr the Prince of 
OnAl<m: would ]mid hie colon1'll in the ProvlnceofAnt1rerp, they 
would ~aon be worn all over llell{ium; eapecielly as at tbi11. moment 
the Dellfiane prrceive that they have been m11de the dupce or French 
revolutioniets. a.nd ha,·e ]oat llll and ga.inedJnothing bytbe fabll 
rebl'llior.o!Srptrmber. 

Whil•t a1T.1i19 are going on thun badly in Belgium, the Duke of 
C.01J111tnr.r. hu, to hie immortal honour, pnt R ~top to the incipient 
revolution or Hanover; and thnt Vl'rr Gottingcn which I\ few da}"I 
aQ'O elmt he g11lee 11gain•t the Go.-~rnment or its ln11·r11I Kinir, 
a11dmadebarricadee,·hasnowil\umin11tedfort11·osuecessive<la}·8in 
honour of 1he arrival of that brnve man wi~hin ils walls wl,o dcch,nd 
that In en,e the reoplc •hould not ~nhmit wi1hin t11·rnty-four houu 
to thcKin11's rorcr•, Jrn would rcdurethc inbabitantstoohrdience 
byfirP.nnd•word. 

Durinll" the Inst werk, tlic Pollsh m•ws ha9 bren ahno,t daily of a 
nature to l!"i>'e no small portion of uneuinc"-~ to the French J,iber11le, 
There i• every proRprrt or the Po lea aubmitting to the authority or 
the E.,1n11on, 11nd in ihat ca,e the Libernl~ FD)", Rrly upon it 11·,· 

•h•ll llavea llu•1i11narmynmrchingaMainottl,e FrPnch revolution. 
1'hiaie their!("reatolijcctoffrar. •fhey \\"ouhl prefer tb11t the 
Po\Ni. ~liould be a th"11~nnd timea e,:trnninated r11t\1rr than that a 
Rusbian arm}· fihould mn1d1 a1111.inijl Frnnre. The rr~ignntion or the 
Dict11tor hu therefor!' tilled tlil'rn with 11brm, 11nd whfntvrr there 
app('an1 tl,e amRlle~tcbance or the 1'oiPs li~tenin11 to tbc voice of their 
Kn,,;, Freach Fund• fall, 1111d French Lib,,rala rave, for, eay thr1·, 
in that cue we sh.ell once more Bee l'aria in po•ecs~ion of forei~n 
troops. 

Frum Spa!n, new• has been 111id to havl' urh·rd, of the approach 
of ll rf'vol111rn11, and o~ tit~ consent of Kini{ l'F.nn1xA1<n bav\nlf been 
obl&in,:,c\ to the \"l'COl(n1tiun of the Curto Bon<k Doth the•e rcporl8 

:~~• 1•:e~o~~:\n'i\r~~:~~i~!r~o~r:i:~/t• and Spain ie quite tranquil, 

Fron1 l'ortlljlal, we ha1·~ letters of 111\ ~<'.lrt•. Some SI\}' that his 
l\lajealy Don Jl,hc;~~L will marry J>o:<NA Jl,fAnu-otbcr• th11t J,is 
MODTv ,vi\l, ln th~ •prinir, lit out II sq1111dron R!(ainet Tercrir11-
and othe111tbat, notwithstanding all that i• writkn or ~aid to the 
cont~)", l'ortus;al ls in I state of the mO!lt p('rfect penc~, 11nd is 
looktng ~nrw.atd to yeal"!'I or happincsa nndcr the ratl'ma! govern-

~:;~;,': t:~~~. r::::1~!~i:ct~ .. ~r~m~n:~yan~~v::ito~n;~~~:~ 
h1t1oc 111. favour or Do....-:u MAR.u DA G,.oau., why, tlicr~ is ju~t a,, 

much chance of a revolution in Russia in favour of Lcrd D11ovnu.ur. 
And now, my dear A11tt., wiAhing rou much finn weathf'r th.u1 

2 .. :t~·~~l: l!~~~~::·~?:1;~0~~~~:~1I:~;c:~~7:::~:1~f 
vtrytniJyendnll'ectionattly>•our!I, ' ' P. H,' 

of Goodleigh, Devon. 

, t~ry of Talbennr, 

of SL '.I'cath, Corn,.all, 
Seav1ogton, StMarr, 

n, to the Viea!'IP of 
Chapter of Lincoln. 
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TO CO~HNTS. 
w~ wo"'lerour frie11d B, d«1 n11t km,,., niough qf us Jo k 11111an 

flatioeh"w"occ,n<!fl'n•Dit4tl1etrchniealitie,ofBu&.1r-tAei1eaand 
are1q/11m,llcetQ,1W«Tiber1. 

Yer11J.' to .v~~m. 

JOHN BTIT,U 

~fo~~t~i~ !r'~~;rf:ci;1:.eda!I t ~u:.-ym:,~ d~:~t~~~ 
tion of the :p,crfect fadlity or reHCiug i111i.nitely more than 
Lor1l At.ffloRPE has contrived to reduce, if they bad chosen 
to aacrlfice the whole of the 'Sinking Fund, were received 
with repeated cheers. Indeed, but one opinion !eemed to 

o'~k\;·1ri:~t:er!~!:0c~J:!fn~:~~ut~le\'s'a':i~ti:.i~a~\~~ee.e pr,v~~hE1~i:11~dd~t~~c~~otl1er new tnx, to be levied by way 
h:a· :r i1~~;.::~:n3:!_I:rna: to Vol. x. ia now readr, and may be ~~ P!t:.fn~ICR~id;~:~;/i:s::;/0;, \~~:esti1fi~~~ 1::s0

~::~ 

peDCe a bea1l upon 11\1 steam-boat passengers making 
voyages or more tlinn thirty miles. This, to the respectable 
and 1111merons imlil·iduo.ls who have hitherto contrived lo 
breathe a little fresh air at Margate in the summer, will be 

JOHN BULL. 
LOND~RY 13" ~aii!~;::~~!~ rj,i~~1~~1i~~dc!~~~~h!i:ht~:~0E:;u~f1 ~~eu:fi~I~ 

TRElR !ILtJESTJES still continue at Brighton, and we wj]J lu,ve the effect of putting a stop to it altogether. 

[ijr2~~.:~:t]g;,~:~11~1t~;~;f:iiJJf.r,{,~~ :~,Tui~'.\r:r}t;g:~1:~1\~;~fi:(@£:::~::~::::.::::; 
%-:~z~e;;:;r~~~l'.o be honoure(l with the Royal presence on fallacious; it i·rjt:cts the pos5ibility ofrcc\ucinit the National 

ON Friday evening Lord ALTHORPE rroduccd liis srheme t:::::.~~ ~h0
~

11 ~~:,~::::~~!~e~J:i"i~1~t~~:1~l~~~~~r~;hr~S1~:(i~: 

::n~a:5e~i;~!1i~1~riJ b~~ :~;:::~t~f.a!0u:~;t ~1s~::~1J1~-~t· :::: ~:;:::\ft1~~c~j~1s~1:t!1~0':;:~~:1w1t~=~~:e~1::i~:~b1~~:~;~ 
surprisin~, ,\ scheme for the reduction of taxation wbiJi son sees that we are ou the e,·c of a coutineotu.l ,var-ont of 
has for its principle the ,·iolation or failh with the public wl1ich EsGLASD will uot be fortunate enou~h to keep her
ereditor, and is to he operated by the abandonment of a sys- self-l11ys 11-ne11· tht>foundation or a Lonn 11nd an Exchequer 
tem or which tbe prudence aml whilom ha1·e been self-e1·i- Bill Sy~tem, by the 111tortion of which, tlu.•conntrywill soon 
dent for a Ion~ seri,.s of \"eRl"!I, i'I cn\cnlat .. d as a" whole" to be ohliJt"Cd to ray doubly ancl fr('blr for the nomi1111l reduc
ereate n. very considerable dl'~ree of excitement; but wlicn tious just now Jlroposed to be ('fferted. 

!~~t:~~te~~-~I~: ~fi~e:r:;e~~~:~ ~l!~1r11":\,~:~~:r:% 0 ~1:~l~ WHF.N i\fr, Araa .ELL-Ii ~signe(! the ,roo(ls and Forests, 
as those which will be found in that, or the present Chancellor somehO(ly asked Ill r, CI\EEn· il"l10 WM lo ha,·e the ollicc.
of tile Exche11ucr, tl1e astonishment of those to l\·liom the " Upon my word,'" ~11id hr,'· I do nut exnclly rt>colled 111 
proposition is made is likely to equal their disappointment, the moment, what relation Lord GRE\" has not yet pro,·ided 
and we may add, their rli~Jlud. for:' 

Willi the plausible inteution or relie,·iug the distresses of It turns out to be onr cousin DcscAsso,-·. 

::e ~::tbe~l~s:::• :f bi~i~~~'c::1:: !\c~:f:s 1~1e11!~i;::11 ~-;?,rt~~~ WE 1111.ttl'r onrsc\w~ ·that the obserrnlions wl1iell we made 
ALTHORPE proposes taking off tbr. whole of the ,luty 011 som(' w,•1·ks ai:-o c,u the Civil Li~t Pen~ious hat! th(' rtTe<"t of 
sea.borne coal~, a reduction which will, no doubt, be felt M remoring- a g-ood deal of tlw misapprrhen,ion which prt'• 
a boon by the lower onlers; che duty on tu.llow 11ml rnmlles vnilcd upon that s11bjeel: nml it would he •·xtrrmcly nut·an
b also to be reduced; and, as II further fa,·our to tbc~e Jo"·er did lo refuse our approbation lo the manner in which the 
eluses, lhe duty 011 priote1l cottons i~ a\80 to be abolished- p1·ese11t ;\li11iste1~ han~ treated that ([UC~tio11. it being entirely 

:~,!~: sh':i~I~ ;::ttai.1:t~i(~h:ce;I;,:!l~~i~;cf:~:~rii1: 11t~t~i~l~ in ~.[~;t~1~:e a:\:1\~~;TJ0°J:~J~ii:i!~/:iion o/ diminishinir, for 
ne111sl,)areu uud udvcrtisements, and upon tolrncco, snuft; lht future, the total :11nount-thatco11r!lell"c1·onternplutctlns 
and cigars, are to he grl'lltly diminished. open lo them, and j11sli6able: but ther lia,·rabn had tbe)(ood 

So rar all looks ,·ery smiling ;uul ,·cry 11greenhle; hut what scnsr. to maintain the other prhwipks for whit-h we con
j, to be done to rfTect these reductions? and how 11 ill fl,at, tcmlcd-nnmdy. \bat the JlCH~ion'! couhl not he fairly t·onsi
which is to he done, a!Tect those who 11re supposed to he dcrcd 11s mere life g111uts from the exi~ti11g I\ING, and that 
likely to benefit by tlu:se re1hw!io11s when effected? the moti\·cs of sud1 [l("ll~io11~ oui:ht nut, aud, roustitutionnlly 

In the firet 11lace-11·e put it fir~t am! foremost-hi~ J.onl- speRking, could Hof, he a ~uhjcct of l'arliamrnlary rc~rou~i
sbip proposes to lay I\ dutr of ten shillings rer rrnt. HJJOn bility on the part of the K1:,;c or the i\linistcrs. 
every lio11a fide s11le or transfer of property; 11 tnx of one- We nre or opiuion, that the future a111ount, rro110~rd by 

t:!fJe:r f,~1s:·i1l~ fL:~~1~\1;i;nJ)~~lO\~~d1~\~; 1: 1·:1~u:~yd!~:J~~ :~~~:1e~\~1:1~o~~ri::.a~~ ~~1~111~:;1/0
~00

101:;~1:'.~ 11.f'ai"!:/:~:'.~s!~~ 
ten shillini;ts 1uir C<'Uf. upon !'Very l,o,1a fide tran'lfcr of Lists for the thn)e l\.ingdums 11mm111ted In a ~nm of 
FtJNDED PROPERTY! • £1;;!1,!17G, l'xclusii·r of fre'!, taxrs, and drdudious, That of 

Now perhaps ii would be en011gl1, by way of decidecl oppo- 1-:n,tlan,I nlone 1111101mted lo £i4,0IMI, 111ul 11t that sum, if we 
sitiou to this )ll't•ject, to obsrn·e, tbnt by Act of l'nrliament uuderslantl Lotti ALTIIORPF. nright. the (;orl'tnmenl mean 
tbc fundholder i~ sp!'cially proteetcd np;ninst any such mea- to fis, for tbe future, !he whole consolidatert Pem1lon l,ist. 
~ure, Sir RonF.RT PEEL quotrcl to 1he House a clause In It l\"011Jd lea1l 11s too far, if we were lo l'mlea1·our to shew, 
the Act of 1513, for rHising £2j,OOO,IM)O, whid1 rspressly from th(' pr('.<('nt ~talc of •ocirty. why we think the sum of 
g1urra,dees lo the rublic rreclilor Ille powt>r to frmis/er /iis £i-l,OOO nut adrr1nalt> to !hr ,·lairns, of,·ariou.~ kinds, which 
.tlf/ck in the /irnd3, OIi 1hr. F.XPRF.SS CONDITIO:-. lilat NO the Crown m11y, from lirn,• lo tirnr. li111·r. to satisfy. lf"e 

:-:a~,ifer ~~;,.:~11::f'~;F.;~~~n;:~:~~c~f of"ti~!i~1e:::io~11~! ~:ift~e ~~~~J':u~:1:£11~.;.1_~:hre:::1:: i:1:::/~ ,::;::11:r .:~~:~ 
violate this pledgr nil renonncc the g-uarantce, exrited the thr 1-e11de~ ~ust se(·, I\ d1m1_nuhon of f;i9,!lj6 per annum. 
strongest ~cnsatioa nmong~tall the inlhwnti1tl mtmhns of lhe ll_ut this 1s a mrre rp1('~1!nn of tlr!!"r"r, ~ml the Minbtry, 
House of Commons: for, pulling the total diHt>gurd for the hm·rng nsscrtcrl thr pr111c1pln mi wluch this matter ought to 
p11blie rl\illl out or the qm•1tion, lhe mr11s11re is om• of lh,., ~land, we arr not di~po1r1l to 'lllRrrrl wilh lhrm about the 
most dangerous to tile rrosperitr, (Uld injurious to the roorcr rnm's ht>ing I\ littlr morr or a little lt>~~; 11ml we 11re glad to 
ela.~se~ that erer l"l"H proposed. ,lo ju1licc to the lirmne~~ wilh whirh Lord Ai,THORPF. 

With re~prct lo the cft"rcl of such n lnx upon 1hr. funds dedHrr1l !hat no rlarnours nr 111isrrpr,..,,.11tt1li<ms should ;11 • 
of the rountry. 1hr mi.,,.hit>f it would clo is inealculahle; duce him to den\ ll"ilh thi~ c111estion in a manner which his 
and, nsaproofnf ilsruinomeft"r-cls11ronlhelu11"errh1sses, ownl'onscil'Dl'e ,\is,tpJ1ro1·e(I. 

:neni'i:~~tf ~~Yof ~,~~~:e~~!~11!a1:::nri:~11if!::~~l~i";::~:1:1:~1 o~:~: of ~~:1~ ::~11tt>~~";:~~;i:.~~}~-t~t~r.8!\~1i~[ ;~ !-~ ~~:~~g i:!~°;~;r~{ 
the Sl\vinp:9' Bank,, Rll m·,~r the l\in.:dum. Thi~ one cir- n 11im•t>re rcsprct, .~honhl l1u1·t>, in what we r1111not but think 

!11::t;~bii~ ib1:1:rn::!ci1! i~s tll:i;te:!r~f:!1;~ c,~-~~1tr,r;~1t;~~h!: a mistakl'll 1·ie1v of the !llhj,•ct, Cl'nSurcd the mode in whic!J 

t!ie labouring rieo11fo 11re concerned, more than outweigh 1111.~·r~lr~~1i~~i1~1!";tr~s;,f~l~fltf t\:~e ~1::~1:t'i::~sionrr~ to 

r:~i::in::~:·:~~:/~~r1~r-~~~1':.0RP E ingeniously prOJ)OSl'S ~~~1~hi°'~~11t tl~e tl~,.~rt:\:n~~1til~ :;11" ·itZ"';C::!~:h~;:!~liif b: 
Co~~~lh:r~:~1:ti1~:;..:.:::: l~~r;:/;1!!fp1~r~:1:r ~:~?11~:rt~t::!'n~~ ~.r;bs:e~1:::11~01~~ ~:~t1~~la:~Fh~:1;~/e~hf:cra1:nnt,o :::1:11~ 
(tnanymoreofthemwearsilksbythP,wny)-and,thcre!ore, latte~, as !l1ey foll rn,.to be 11holished, and ~ave(! to the 

t~1~1~~;et!11b~~:~e]l~~!~t1!\'t°?1 J)~ii:;:' ~;u~~satii~i~~!td11;~ r1:1:t~ 11~~]~; -i:'J::) ~l~e.1:e1:1:::i~~ ~~~:t~~~e tl i!~~!:~;~,!ar~ 

:.ti~ t~b1:t:;~!tc~i~~b:t;;11:nc~~~~e<l~[~ds~/c~:~di:: ~~~~~in~1fa:!~1~, r,~.\'t'1dl!• 1;;1!\1:is~:iri~s a 11:!~fa~r~;~~io~r 
Timber too, n111l th11t thc_beucfil to the rublie. which clln only bederlveJ 

Hut of all the nbsunl rednrtions flmt cou!(l lmve been de- from th~ falling in of young1•r li,·r~1, will bedistaot and slow,', 
-vised., that UflOtl 1'obacl'o, S11ulf, and Cigars, scel\ls to be 1'bnt 1s true-but certainly it is just-for tlm KING Jias at 

!~:t~~~.1~/itc~l:~~-;J;•\!i~lir:l'.~ren ~: wl~~h1
~
1/~~11~i:~1!1~~ f-:::r~~ t :::., p::,~;o~ r.;~t~~s~•~L c~~ll~~:~:t~!:i~~t:~'~t:,~ 

}~:;;, l~nbits c;°~tteont~h;11:~:~feh;~~l: i~Jj e:1::'I(~::t; ;:{li~~ ri::[:g~~:;l'pl~:;~!~t~~ ':b~~i:ts::11 ~:nr::~~!e~i3f0 ~0~; 
the encrease of_ duty upon Port wmc, to the level or own persoual bountr. 
that upon ~e wine of _France-a mcasurn cak~llnted nnt If, for example, the Mini~tr.rs Jmd tflken ann!ht>r l'Ollr~e 

fi?.~~~~i=~1ni::l'~~:g!:11!~117tinJ1~r!1!~t a!1:ie~~ .. ;~~I f~~l1/;:~ :::~ 
1;;~~~!'r~1:~1

~-~~~~;·;;;~1sf!1: s c:~':J~idt~c_1\ t.1ntd,_ ~~J 
ally and favour_thc Commerce of, the revolutiunnry Govern- clear that 1he favour~ granted by GF.ORGF, ~henTu/~~ 1a11

1(j 
;i1~1~i;fa :,~a~~:;~i:~t 0,~'.!11 11b~ ;~:r~~a~lee;er~{~s_it:~~t ~~ ~:,~~~~: ~~:t ~l~,~~;~t ~·1~:11to~a1:~,~~;.~u11(\1!1i:!:a1~~i:r~:; 

;:r.~·~fmt!e 8:r:n:m;u;il~t ~.~:~"t,;~n~:~~~bfs,"~:d· .!~: ::~1i!iee:t!hi~h~1lc ~;1::1 ;~~::~~~:W~d~tiou or that, t/ti.e 
e!l'asmirtlledutyuponthe Tunhrr or,,annda, alreadyma Wcthink we lmve l'eard it conipuk(l t!Jat II 1 

!?1i~~;~~,n~:!n~l~r;;s:ri:!!~lth1ie;~~:\t1~d I~ ~}~!ff~~ie:: ~~!:~:~1:~1~~~r~·i.~:;~~i;~ia11ii~ ~~S~!1~,!; :~;;{~;(]:: 

§.~~;i~;i~:~l.if viij,~~i:.~'.{~iriill~il~~~~! ~:~~~ ~{f t~I~1~t~r~1~~0f ~k~ 
e theordical, lo wli1eh the op101ons and action~ o,' the tobelotallyln&IL?qmlte I ry O Y"' a mat 

r:c:::\:n!:!se.~t tr~ gil"~R a loni;t an1 !~!I.ting sancti/lD, We by DO mean. plcdffe onrse!f('S that thrse are the exart 

vto~t*o~~r;;:~~:ns 'o~f;~~;~or'e p,e: gee are to IJP, ~;:i~~~·;i.~~ti~,:1:~ :s 't:e;1:~t cti1~~al:,1ria~l1~rn:::~j~1;~ 
am t 1 . spet>l I rn l(']l Y O 4/r( LTROl\rE wa, I !ions wl11eh have been rahr ·I to J ord ALTHORPE'S J °' mnnuPJ~ one-the c/c;u- domon~tratfon of the e)l.tent tile liberalit_y of the K1~d; .11n4 • the 11;i.ocleralion of ~h; 
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Ministry in bandliug tl.iis ,·ery delicate, and, we \,·iii add 
ind11mmatory topic, is deserving of approbation and support: 

Our readers will observe that these opinions, which ara 

~::i~n:ti:i!e!~ ~d!~:J:J1i:»tfi:;'rs~fl~:u~~r!~ I~~~:i1!~~ll~ 
tion, ud are perfcelly 1lbtinct from the observations wbicb. 
we hare made, or may think it our duty to make, upon tb11-
wholeof the Ch·il List arrani;temt'nts-arrangcmcnts ""hich 
in themselves, we do not disapprove-how could \':e ?-fo~ 
they are really and in substance the Tcry same which were 
proposed by the late i\lini.~trp the forms a1e a lit!lc tlitrer, 
ent, but the actual expenses will be the same: aml Wt'Cllllnot 
help repeating, that it isa curious spect11cle to see thrl)uke 
or W&LLINGTON's Govt>rnment turned out uron a 1wint, lu 
which their enemies nn<l successors ha,·e not becnable\l)• 
make any real or substo.ntial improvement, 

So~n: things, it scem9, ham occ11rre1l at tile Admiralty; 
which have given less satisfaction to the Sen·icc than th& 
slrc111w11i c.rertio,11 made in that d('partmcnt to ~ratify it,. 
and up~ol,l its character, seem In deserw. 

It 11rpe11rs that Sir Jou:. GonE went to thl' Rigbt 
llononrRble Sir Juu:s GRAHA,-r, Bart., to 11sl. for the 
commfln1l In lhl' Mediterranean, ,·ice gir l'ULTF.:-..:y :\(,ti.,. 
COL~I. Sir ,LBIF.S, who rercivcs :\am\ Offirrrs with a 
car~fully ~aduate,I ci,·ility, was rxlrrmrly politr to the 
Gallant \'ice-Admir11l nnd g-arr him ll wry ch·il unswrr. He. 
to makt> 11ssurance donhly surf'. writrs to Loni linR\. allll 
J,or(I ALTHORPF., whose rr.plies are r11nallr agrpeablr. 

Shortly 11£ter this llis MAJESTY is Jlll'ased lo 1·ommanil: 
Sir JOHN GORE to visit him at Uri{("hton-is plriL~rtl, JDore-
o,·rr. lo give him Commissioos for his new station. 11nd to i 
introduceliim toevrrybody therr. Count BULOW. &r,&c,,., 
115 Com1naudcr-i11-Chief in the l\lediterranean. This con• ' 
chides tlie uffair in Sir ,JOHN Goe1;'s mind, as it would,. 
ind,.ed, in the mind of anyhodr .-1st>, l\lld hr i'I ,.,,11,·inced 

:J~l:~,~:.:,::i:11:!1J s:~!t:1bt~r i!"h~;s ~:::I~~:~ ;·l~:~/;:~g11i= 
the breeze. 

:\ few days after thrse e,·rnls the Ri:[ld Tl""""rnl,/e Sir. 
,fA~IES (;RAHAll, llllronet, sends for Sir IIF.SIIY llcnHHr, 
and tells him that he i~ rirdercd l,y Ilic Cul,i,iet to offer him: I 
the com11111ud io (he i\letliterranean, Sir IIF.Sll \" IIOTHAIE. 
ims,wred-that, llllltcrrd as he 11111st he hy the scJ.-.-tion, he 
would r11ther not acct•pt it, und heggt>d to a..~surc :-iir ,l..nlEI' 
th;1tiflheolforwas iutcndetl lo 111akc up for the ill-treat- 1 

IJ\cnl lie had rec1•il·t>1l wlw11 the 11r1l" lloanl was forrnccl, he 
w;L~ c1uitr s11tistied wit II the cum11limc11t, and shunld orer!ook 
all that hadprt>1·io11sly passed, 

To1hb thcllight llon,Sir,IOIRS GnAHAlt saicl,'•:,io,Sir 

!:(r~:R,~, i~~,~~itr ~r:~~~:i;t1•i~-~~1:~1:1~/''.~?i11:"~:;:\ 1:1 c~~~ 
consl'nlecl ton1·c('jlt the romn111nd nnd /.!"• 

Thi~ rml hal"iuit lw,•n achie,·ed, the !light I1uuo11rnhle Sir 
JA~lu lil\AIIAll 1 Ilurt. writes to Sir ,1011:,; Goin: to ~ire 
l,im lhr. iufonnatio11,1111d adds tlmt he 1·annot he ,.ff,•11detl at 
wlu1t tl1ry 1111,·e dom•, h('<·ame thi-y hare ~t>lc<-tnl .. THD 
\IIJ!IT'lll!ITJ:;GL"l91·1F.II Officer in the scrdeefor lhecom• 
rnand!!!" 

Xow, nuhn1ly will deny th11t gir 11~:,-·n\· iloTHUI i11 aa 
rxeellrnt Officei--11 ,\istinguislwcl Offi,·,•r-n prrf~(·t ~rntle,, 
m1111, ancl n ~oru\ Tory-hut In snr !hut lu~ is th,· molf 
diating11islu:d Offit·Pr in the 11er1·icr. is to 1ny fl,af, whit-h can. 
only havt> for ib nbject the exbibilion of grcnt ignoranrcor 
~mall m11licc. 

Eligihlr. to 1hr rommand u·ILit-h Ifie C11hi1irt ha,·" thriut 
11pm1 that ,tosT tlislin~uishrd nffi1·_rr, wr !ind 1111' unrnr~-

:;~~:~ea•~~~ •: ~ "t~,? ;1~~~;J~1i~n )~~:t:,• o1;· ~~'; :i;~ro ~~ :; :!'t~;:~ 
nuns,of Sir II ARRY ".',/,:,I.LR. or !<iir FRASC"l!I LAFORF.l",ol 
Sh· IJii:SJA~II:-. IIALLOWF,LJ .. of gjr Gn,1.11,1 ,r l\loonF .. (led 
likrl_y than l~c rest, frorn h11ring so rrr1·11tly rrt11rnl'•I lrolll, 
.~rr1·1c,,. but 1n 1_10 other wny le,s ml'riloriou,), of Sir .JoslAI 
ilOWLF.Y,of g1rCH~nT,F,!1 llowu:y, nf Sir ,JOH:', lh·RU• 
t'nnn. of Sh· !IF.SI\\' HLACKWoon, 11ncl of Sir EnWARO 
Vonnlr.GTO'! ! ! ! he~iclrH fifly otlwrs, of a rnnk ton high fl' 
takelhe l\led1lci;t11nl'nn, hut who are1'1111111lyin~ultrcl hythtt 
langnal(P. u.11'1] with regar,I to Sir HENRY IIOTIIA\1-J,oNI 

~i:~rc0::~;(~~~s!~n9~%J1~;;~1~~~~;:1~:~;c~?:ri.i:;il;\:;:; 
to tlm pnrt1cul11r comman,I 1-but, thfl11k God, tlu•y are 1n 
the ,erv1ce, and not fo~~utten by tlrn rounlry, wl1nlr1·er th~., 
,nay he by the Adm1rally anti the Cabinet-nm! p•I S1r 
l!F.~RY.lloTIIUI is_proclaimrll 1o thn ronulry a~ the most 

~~~::~g~1~'1~:~:~i:;,1~F.I~~ s:::~~:u~1~1~11t~ 1t;~- ;.~~ ~~t: 
llOTloN, whom he i~ ordered by the Cllhinet to ~1111rrscde. 

The~e are tliing, the Nnvy will ferl, and the com11rv 100; 
~n!I the CMe become~ more t1agi'rmt a1ul more nh~un! wheD 
it 1s recollected l,hat on lhe formation uf Sir JAM~:s GRA• 
HOl'S Admiralty Board, he an(l the Cabinet i11sistnl 11poll 
~bis frry Si.r IIENRY IIOTHA?I, t/1r most dilli11g11isl1cdnj/ic~I' 
1~ IJ,,. aer1•1ce, a11d an ~Id v1ce-ad1niral, serving mHltr _s,r 
1 HO:\l~.s lIARDY,_he bPu!g a young rear-admiral,sixly-111111J 
below Sir IIENRV m the hst of flag officer.~. 

More speculation for COCKERMOUTH ! 

ra~~~~~:/;~: tl:~1;i:.~~~:~~:s ~:r~;u;mb~~~~:• t11i';r~i;:.~1:;a~: 
O~ce nt night, aml the dnors open in the day;_-tirn1·, !h&t. 
tl11ngs a1·c "-.11 settled in that depattment-but no-'' Tb.Iii 
Ord11ance 11"111 be !he death of me" still cric., J,or<I GnEV• 

Onr rem!ers will recolll"i:t that Lord GREY, ha,·iui:- the 
hatrrd of sinecure~ anti plurali!ies strong in his mind, was
P,lca.-!ctl to ap\lOint I.ie11tcuaot-Colo11el !ltAnRnLY, Sut1·ryor• 

~m~:~ti~g tai:o t~~l~~;:J,~~~fo~:I!c~~~:~~d(~~~i:f~~~I~ 
m;t r,~~~E!1!:;r~fi~~~11:!::~:r:~mi!"r(l GRF.Y, !hat, for tlllll 
good of the sert"ICl',and not, as someoftile discnnlrr,1rd sa"(,: 
on account or Colonel l\lARERLY'S ne1t connexiu11 wilh his: 
Lordship's family, he, the said J.icu tenant-Colonel l\l An ERJ. 11", 
shouldl10\d both offices; 11.od, 

"Withhisjuginonehnncl,ondhis(lipeinthrothrr," 
:;:t~:~:r::1rveying in London, and eoRJmnnding at Ballf ... 

J.ord IIILL, who is a practitnl ~oltlier, diff"eMI wilh J.ord" 
GREY? ai; I~ tl!e pro111ietyor pos~ibilitrofsneh a prncrr1ling",. 
a~d tlunks it_ is a, neceH~ary for a commanding offirer to be 
with the regimcmt he rommands, as it is for a mun to be
prf:sent at hi~ own shaving. Iii~ J.ord~hip, tlierrfor('. milrllf 
1ns111uate~ to J,ientPnant-Colonel IHARF.RLY that if hi' ron• 
tinues at the Ordnance1 he, Lord HILL, 'shall forthwith 
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ap~olnt anolher Lieutenant-Colonel to His MA.rBBTY'a 7&1h 

nirr~!:\hf,\':;~g represented to lhe Head of all the M.l-

~:: :!i::t:1ir~b!ul~~i:~~l i:=:rot:::~:,.•!.,a-:_ r~:: ftlen 'lt'bO linJ it, do 1111 they can to pre,ent UI [romen,ioyin, iL Tlac 
rantpatrlDt~ QuintettoinFone llat,euqbyTyroleee pea111.,centiauatore-

DBBLYI- be fall• to calculating, and percei"81 In a very 
short period, that aUhough It would have been a most de-

J ... ,-Don' • Ith a ceite the uoa,aimou, approhatlono[a double encore,nerr ni1ht~ 
very · He ie It ii 1111 exquisite moncl; 111d ii I, 1ung ngt only witl1 admirable es-

lu11- pffllaiDn, but1111Mtcorrcdly asto timeandtuoe. Mr. Wn,HN hu 

!ir•:~~,:b~~g ~!::::,1r1ti1~~'":i:;nt=~~ete~ :::, 1::11! • He ruigoed, eitlier through indi•!lll8ition gr for a CIIIIII more " 1enu1na 

ifuat case, tWe full pay of a Lie11teoanf-Colonel, bought with 
hard cash, certain, u long as his si,n chooses to l1old it, is 
infillitely more profitable than the income of Surveyor
General of the Ordnance, depemllng oolycin the permanency 
of Lord GaE.Y's Administration, So out goes Lieutenant-
Colonel l\lJ.BERL\' ! 

·1~r !t!:::e~w:;;; :~~= r!p1t:~ tol~:~;ice 'r.e :: ::t:~: ::: 
lie manage■ it better tb1n be used; with IHI foreinii:. He hH also 
~uired cen,iderable e,:pre11ion i11 bia singing. Mi•• E. T1u:B'• 
Liemi11till the ume piece of euchantinll' actin1; 11nd it 1c,1111 to in
•pire ADDO'IT, Jgr we have seldom ,seen liim play more 1111re,abl)·, or 
with mOl"e ease and nature, than in (.,,l01ttl Jlrancqmr. Mr1; G1oa110 

in the IYido. Klajftm,ie the very 1,ean-itkaloraJ.aulflraelltt.or 
domeeticdragon,whois 11.ip-llDppingabout everywher<'1 andusin;;: 
bertongue111i[nat11remeantitDnl1tobeaweaponofoff'enc:c, Thi• 
Hccllent actress bid, fair to dimlni■h our rtgret [or the retirtment 

It is salll lhat policies are actually opened at LLOYD'S, lo 

:!tsfi~l1Fi!io:~1::;0n:~~l'~US11:;IL b/;J,j11;~1:1:~ 
and otben-e.,en betting-tl1e filling up of the Board agafo,it 
tile duration oftbe :\=lin=;'=''l';,·==..,, 

~d~::;~f~:!:0!~e!tin'"~:~t:?1i:;lrw:~~::! t:i>OC:tr~; 
1lory of the Hath and the Guelph-we will tell him if he 

~~h::k,k:i1:0~1;t~t1t~.:~,i~~:·~~'1;n!:1:r::!".J-if.:~ 
b ,·e'T Jillle in it ;-it is merely another i1111str11.tion of Loni 
GREY'S kindness lo his fnmily nml connexions, a feeling 
wl1ich, until the presl'nt GnTPrnment came into office, we 
neTer beard spoken of, as either ,·ery unnatural, or partieu-

lart~inG~1:~l;as n brother in the nrmy~ fael not ,·ery 
genernlly known out or lhe fnmily circle-who by ratie11ce 
and longe'l'ity has attained lhe 1·ank or General, nnd rnore
O'l'er the command or 1!1e I:3th Lil{ht Dr•Jt:uo11s. In Ilic 
clh·ision of plnces at the " eon1ing m,'' eitber the H1meral 
drew a bla11k or was o'l'erlooked. The General genlly re
monstratecl and 1nentioned lo his noble brother that ha'l'init 
placed soos-sons-in-law-hrothers-in-law-cousins,&c. &e. 
ad iufinil11m, it did seem hard that lhe hero or the ramily 
should hove been so enlirf'lf overlooked. 

Tl1e ap~I lo fraternnl 11ffeclion was irresitllble, and 

i':~ f-~:: ,~:::dgn!:i::d11i11!0~:~!ihi!18: :~:,:::~:~~ si!: 
ca1111e he n"Ou!il 1101 even pT"1mi.tte his cousin GORDON one, 
which lost him his eiisenlilll ser\·iee1 nt the-Ordnance!
said " I will make it up to ,·011-one Ching l con do-1 will 

m!~l(:~b:t ~r:::s ?1:~~:t!:i, '!~:~:llect it is now lhirly• 
eight yean. sioce I have worn my uniron11, except at 
Court, n11d l Het"er ser1·ed r.xccpt a. Aide-du-camp to your 
fathernndnsnl\111jor." 

" Ye~, lmt" n-11lies the Ea"l, "you nre my brother-it 
is true tbat the regulation or tl1e order now is tlmt no man 
can be made Grand Cross who llo.s not been a Knight Com
mander-but ,·ou are my brother-and I think-I lliink 
thatise11nugh:" 

Ami ~o his 1.ordship ditl tlli11k-but then tliere was more 

7te;:!::it :'ii°:tkif0:i,~i;~~~,1~i~1~r11h:!~~r~~1~1r1:1:i~!11dl~: 
tribution a11d ttgulalion or military honours, e11peeially in 
raTour of an officer po,,e,sing no el11im, except !bat of being 
that pnrticnh1r Prime Minister's brolher. ,,c nnllt re,lgn. 

on '1:t! ;!!~1~fr.~~tf G~'.:~~b:,~d~h:~1::!!g:i:1 %t~f:._i~!i;:f 

I e urg 1allen u•! A bumper. 
A111,-Jem111p. 

Fill every (l'lu~, ror pla« m,pires us, 
Andlire1u1 

Whh lmmbul(. cant. and hopr,
Patriot and Whi1rorptuce1llouldcnpe! 

~-N~h:::.~,:a :~~~~la~:~t::• 1 

lllrMr■.UAVB)CPOIT. ' 
On Friday evening a" new drama," (such 1hlnp used to be called. 

luce1) 'lt'IIS ptrfonned at Covent Gard,n, arter l,";nd~lla. in ll'hicb: 
Miu bvBHa1rv acquitted herselr ll'ilh incr,uing cff'ect. The name 
oriti1CcnnraiklandJ."rit1nds;or,Lift1/orLi/t1. Theplotll'ebave 
ngroo111todetail, It iaevidentlyor Frenchwigin; andwebeline
nplececalledtbe T!m,Serjt1t111.f.a, !oundl'd 11pon the 1amtpll'\', wu 
plaredatlheCoburg T11cetre rour or fil'e,e1r■ ag11. Tliot111"hthe
principa]cl1ar1ctersare1uatained brADIOTT, lVAllDF., l\lni.CHAT
n111.tv, nnd Mi11 T,1.v1.011. the dlalogne is too !1e11vy,and the lnci
denta too extravq:ant, toaecure (or it anyvery derided pcipalarity. 

A nl!1V "aerio-msgleal and m11r11I burleltl,"(we don't know •hat 
we •hould do tometimH ir it were not for the play-bill1, which pro
,ide us with descriptive epitbetll) entitled the Kin11 of tN, A/JH antl 
tlle Mimntllrnpe, bQ been pl■)·ing at the Adelphi Theatre. Con
ceding the flnt place to the morality or thi■ adaptation from the 
C""°rman, we auppcise the ne11t object wa~ llll provide a cbancter ror 
MATRBWB1 '11'blll plny■ theMimulArope; and hecertain\Jlook1tliin• 
anderahbed,nnd miserableeno11gh,for any•retch thnt had p\eked. 
a hu!JI! q111rrel with 11\1 mankind. Hi~ reformation, llowever, ia 
broa1ht 11bout (and therein lies the moral we pre1ume) by 1e■ in1· 
l1lm1elrln lhe mimiet1"11n1form11tion of \'ATD. who plar• A1tr,qaln1, 
ll,e SpiritKi11go/tAt1Alp,. In the third 11Ct, YATU oppelrM as a. 
second MATREws-tbt. •me in dreH, in ~imp. and in oblitinlty o[ 
mo111h. Tbc dlirantlirope, whg 111111 ron11ented to the e:i:periment,. 
then beholda himaelr, 1ee1 ho• irrationally he cgnducl• l1lm.elr. 
h,ar■ l1im11Clf1bu11ehi1wife,rri1htentheHnaut11,breaktherurnl
tul't', &c. &c., becomea aal,amed of himaelf, doea ugt b,lieve he ever 
IUlted. 10 badly ae hia npre1ent11frre, but re■oll'CIJ finallr to reform.
'fhere are 1ome amu1in1 1eenH 11ben MATN&Wa in propria pel'l!ona, 
and\".1.Tl!:aaeliiadouble,11ppearaidebyside. But itisadaogerollllll 
comparilOll for Y ATEI. 1'1.iTHl!:WB away, and hi• imitation o[ M,1. 
TNEwa 1eeme admirable. With the re1l Simon Pure bergre us at' 
theHme moment,111 the insepar1ble defect. of the beat posaibla 
mi111iery,1tandf11Jtbbroadand11"laring. 

TUE ~PERA. 
The seaeon commenced, 111 we nnnouncedlnourl1111t,onthe.';th 

init, with ll Dt1rbieredi Seoiglia, wl,ich wu ttpeated on 1'ue1d•f• 
On Saturday, the cb11r~ter of R,,,,;,.,, WH &1111tained br Madame 
SIGL VUPEll)IA11ll'1from tbe Theatre Royal, Munich. 'f11e indnhi:ence 
or the 1udienee, l1owe\-er, wu bee poke IOI' her, on thr 1core of indi1-
po11ition; 11nd111chbcin1thec:1111e, 'lt'e 1ho11ldhardlythink...eacted. 
fairly by Madmne Vc1per1na.nn, wl're we to fonn a jmlgmrnt of what 
1he can do from whnt 1he actua.11~· did on btr lirn nppear11.nce. 
When 1l1e ia prriect\y recovered, anti when 1be either rrpeau this 
chuacter,Drappen1"11in1omeother, we ,ball stn.te our oplnion1g[ 
hl'l'qnalilicati11ns111n1"i11111Jo11n«. Hill rcn111.ins Commander of the Force~, aml Gr.neral <iRBY 

b11s not the rr.d-ribh,mcl ; b11t in order to break the rnll of 

~~: e~~:~·.~l}~::;J•c~:!: ',·.~~d l~;~~~clri~!c i,.1~it111t1:~: 

JI Barbiere di &oi1/;u i• the molt cltli1!1trul o[Ro~lll'l'I Optrll -:::::::r:~ J-:t,'.~ =~1':;, :•:e:~t:~;,,0h1fai~h~ht::Un°i:nt~:mor":l!w;:r:: 
amllln(l'UI. Ju1tlycielcbratedHheia,hD"(CTrr,'lt'edg11bt•brtherthe 
r,op1~larityot:hi1 m111ic in En1land IIRII not had 1be efTectofviliating 1111r 
muH1ca\ tute; tho11,ghweare frectocionrc111, ourOll'II tastr., (if we 
hn,-eany)l1unotbeen rlridenough 1n1111veu1rromtl111rueina,. 
tion o( bia atyle; for we 'lt'l!N'> u mu,h delighted with (we know 
notwl1ethl'ritll'Uthe fiftf,cnthor thefirl.irth)reptliti11nofllBar
bit1rt! di SevigliD, on Saturday, 111 we were the tint time we heard it. 
,\nd certainly one c1111ae of thla our undiminished rratilicat.ion was. 
to I.IC !otind in the rrttirn ol Sill'nor d'° Diroi1111, whHe Bn,lgf,, is & 
mo1tlini1hedperformnnce,•het11erl'l'erelf!lrdit11111pieeegflldi11g· 
maa a vocal di•pl11y. Hi■ Mam!Q un folio, in the querrcl 1c~ne 'lt'itb: 

;::,i:. wny, wl1ile his g11llant friends ,,nr,e not got Dnt l>etitten 

IT will he scr.11 thiit alfleg11I picj;11ration is m11kinA' ror 
the triial next week or l\lc,u·11. O'CO!lllllBLL and l1i11 usoei-
11les; and, i11 his h1TC1l11alary ah11en.-e rrom tl1e llm111e or 
Common111 liis friend O'GORMAN' MAHO~ (1111 llrn SPRAKRn 
goo1l-nat11redly Cillis him) i1 distinA11i1hin1r him"elf in the 
most striking and meritorious man11er. We nre quite s11r
prl1ed that a penon claiming to be or high descl!Rt 11ml 
ancient origin should so rar lower him11elf in the eyes of the 
world as lo ilraw down, not only the antlmrilative reprimands 
of the SPEAKRR, but the genera.I indignation or bis Sena
torial associates. 

Several of the nc1vspnper11 lm,·c mentioned (but slightlv) 
the cire11m1t11nee or an American veasel, freighted fro"m 
France, having hee11 stramlecl on the eout or Ireland, having 
on hoard 800 sf.and or arms. We believe the fact to be1 not 
that sl1e was ■tranded, but that in endeavourin1r lo run her gf 
caf#O, she was ■eized; that the ere"· gave diff'r.rent and pre-
l"&ricating ansn•ffft to the q11estions put to tlmm as to her u":!• 

f:~.~:;'te~f.::: !!a~~!~im;::r hf,11:~~1~:;:,i.: ::'b:!~ J.lke the notl'11 of a ban er, , 1weet(y 
~ne, had tbe reported place or her destination been the ~~~~e:!~e,i~!~1~an~~to.1;~:~edf:1':ht 
ngllt one, that she had sprnng a daniterous leak. Slie wu llut her pensioH are more 1weet than iholte. ==~j~~J examined with grent care, and no leak was ills, ~:~:::\e~Y:t, 

,,!1;:; r:,.C1f.oC:dJ>~:1~1:~~:,:tl~g!:!!1,r~:i;:1w:hea:=,e Mak ca 1weetHt t~~\\:':fl1at ofTrrt repoec I 

migt ~e ex)lttled on the Irish coast in n6o1tt ten d«y,: THERE i~ a nr.w version of nn. olcl joke going abonl. 

;.;!tJ:/:;=:ii;i7 :~d\:~~~:!i~ ~:ia:i:}!~!;~h~ Somebo1ly a~ked Alderman \V AITH!IIA~ what could induce ::::,ip:11~:~: 1~:t1ib;':i'1:-ije:~1~eo!l•t1:e""1: :~~ ~::=.:?, h:~:s!bu,:~'!1::1 ri~~cco-" Vy," says the 

for her. T~Es; 
to:::=! i.!re~~~~ire11mstance1, and leave our readen There h11.ve been re" no,eitiea tbia week, K1.ur Jiu rtpcated 

ror\iai: ::t;Z:: !~~; ':!!:=~~:h0;: ;:~~. il::~:; ~:~i~!:.1
:~};~ ~:~~r:=;::~. "~I::t~:!~~n:11~ :~: 

weares h I d •h 1hsdoworrormerye11r11, M.CDVll!ntGll'den,F,,::i-,Cilftkrella,Jf.,._ 

rat our 
0
r~ad~rl ;m\ew~llea~~t 1?!:'dT~=~:1i:~~;~i:;~ = :e~~~~f::r :::N:e~.:ie!':.'~::.,i~ ::i:1:1~ :~tt=i::: 

~~r:1r::, ?; EdinfJltr· h E.1m1ing Poll or Saturday; and ::~~·,,.!:::~i= i':~l~.~n e!:n::e~~:r::;-;,:~°:n~~e_::~~~ 

famili tJ wilb 'lt'ith a certain epice of pttttlnes■ in it& eompolition, palls 1t eYerJ 

'[.Ae Be5gar,• :"!!~:io~u:e:! ::~ ~~=ro:::: r:1~::n:: du~~~.,! 
:,ru:~I e~ ente11.aining. It.is one or the e10lle5t and ciated. neOverturc tothe/loma11ceofa DDy, 'll'hieh b,gin9inA 

AN IL~T~~n~"::~e~:~~t~t•E BURGHERS' OPERA. ~~r:~t~1::,1i: ~=ire:~:"t:~•i:s~o~11~~::~~~ ::~:~1:::~:I= 
(B1 rmr Poet La11reate.) elA1. We belien,indeed,we may uy,ltiltheDDIVone in which 

~:~~'rcfiri!cher, Crmklin;;;d Jack. Wat Dreary Robin of he has not relied upon the introduction or II medlet' or 1ln ror eftect. 

t:::~,nt~rr:'ih:rc.r:~:w!~~~ a'::t ::.ieieJJ!-:.~n:.~ !':~, :1~ :::~~!:: a~::~;~;d ~~e ~=e~~~c:te!'i:-: 

J'::!:'lsJ;:t°t~~ l-htr Rind;;i;nd, Boney the bar-hoy, Bane 0, ::C:;:11
~e:::'!ea::in~: ci!uM ::i:t:n:~i=!'..~1=~•dh:::. 

~!!i,~rJdv-ti~ri)~::,~r the party, ditc011ered at a table with ~!:~:J:i:L~:1~:.~ ~h~=~i::~i: !ik:°ur:. :~ :::! 
ti pryihee,Jemmy, •hit have ;ou done wilb our old whole, u bein1 the lN!at in the opera.; dwugb the Jadiea and gentle• 

H,i,ina, 'lt'H inimitably fine. lie waa 'lt'ar1nly welcomed back to a 
1tationwhiehbeought never to have been 1u1Tered to leave.· L.1-
1LAeRB pl1yed Fil(tll'Q e11celltntly. Wehavenohesitat.ioninpre. 
r,rring blm to Rz111on11u, P£LLB011.nn, or BBlfRTT1. Hi, powerrul 
andperrectlymiqical'l'OillC,jDinedtohis1dence1111d110Undjud1• 
llll"nt,1ppecredto11reataHvanta11;1'. Hi, 1·ivaeity and h11mgur are 
i11li11ite,andtl1eforml'rwusoabundnntlnhi1fil'llt10111J, •liicl1wu 
de1ervedlyenc:Gl't'd,th111. the on:l1eBtracould hardly ker.p up witli 
him, He ia the beld: comic 11etor now on the ltali1n ,tnge. Cun1owr 
11ave Eeco ridtnte ileielo e:r.cellently well; but we •i•h lie wo111d get 
rid of that li1tlea1ne1e wbich Rive• a tamenl"II equ1dly to his ainglng 
and biR acting. We mia■ed l'onTO •• hDrribly,'' in Baaili~. 8111'11."IJ' 
the Theatre can afford, and Ult cannot it ought, a bettl'r repre
:"!~ive than De AN1;EL1, whose voice ialtl1c verr antipodea or hi• 

On T11ead1\•, tbe p11rt o{ llosi11tt wnl pla}"cd by !\Ii■■ FA!\'NY' 
Anox, who hP greatly improved. Her CXRUtion or .everal 
diatonic pa111qe• waa perfect, and ber 1l1ake, albeit, we are no ad
miren gf ebakinr, and leut of 1111 iu lbi.lian 1111utie, 11 \'err l!ODd. We 
m111ttaketh,liberty, bo•evcr,olremindi111"her,til1ther Unat'tlff' 
1"JC0/11,'ll'Ouldhavcple11edu1better,hadabe111n1oneofitaftnHt 
p11111gea 1111 Ro.11111 compo■ed it. The alteration wn, no impro,·e
ment, ThecelebratedtrieofZiUiZilti/ piunopiano! wuu:ecuteil 
ineapital1tyle, bythiaLady,CLBIOl'l11ndL.t.au,cu,:0 

Ro111Jf1'1 Oper1 o[ JUceiardo e 7M"flidtt, 'lt'U played lut ni11;lit~ 
w,,hall1peakDritino11rnext, On Fridar therew111 a rehr.anal 
orit,l'l'l1ieh•ae 1ttendr,d hy many of themu1icaloog1UJnt1nti,11.n,i:
io111 to hear the celebrated Dw10, who makH hi1 fil'llt appearance 
intbi1gpera. Their report i1 very favourable; eomebeingo[opi
niDnthathisltrle ia 1111.perio'l'tothatoranJ" ■inrerwhoh .. beea 
he1rdlntbi1eountrysince~uo111. 

It 11 announ~ that their M.t.Jnrra intend hono11ri111 Drury 
Lane Theatre •ith tl1eir presence on Tneaday, the 22d inlL Tbe 
Play i, to be TIit Scli«J fw Jiclladal. The second Piece i1 not )'81 
named. 

The Oi'Rtori011, 1t'hich ~ the 9ea,on next Frldar .. 
under tl1e direction of Mr. Lr.~ at Drury Lane, are tit ti.Ye 
the as•~tance of Mr.BJU.RA)I ind Mi•• P.1.TOl'I', ~Mr, Lnl111'orm11 
u, th1t thc1e tl'l'II eminent vocalist!! are ,nll'Rll'td, "i11addition'• 
tothe"pre1entJll)'ll'erlol"nll!alatren11"th'' already belnaiarto the 
eata.bllsbment. They 11re 111cll an addilitn1 • 8""1f11CR11.n :\nd. 
Hu1xo 1'011ld be to 11. retail firm or fruilereni in Covent G11rden. 
M11rket;Ol'theaddltiouofwe\\.filledpockell1DtilethN'adliareco1t., 
'lt'li1teoat,and otherappurlenllnce11, ofageutleffllJI trith 8mall mean■• 
The fact i .. that wilh the e11ception of l[(ll llt'l"F.R.\Rln·, at Cnent 
Garden, (ind ,he i■ not,et in the roremo&t vank),,th• w1111l1!11.l 
,tnnglh of both oar r1ten1eetheatrea 11 dtplorablr -"· Ther, 



,. ,obu11dance ot tlloae ,·oice11 which 11re to be met with in every 
:bi.-,\ house 11,here there i, a piano-Corte, but a lamentable dearth of 
~105e which .,,ed td be met with in public, 

Ae we a, e speaking or musicnl maUera; th~ i,eems no reason 
irb;- we ehould not sar a ,rord in praiee ora muaical performance wilh 
,rhich ,~e ha1·e vrry frel[Uenth been delighted. We allude to the 
Apollonicon in St. Martin'~-hme. 1.'be eiuaordioaty mcchanicnl 
p11w~r6 of this nobh• instrnment aNiwell known: so, wesbould judge 
[rcnn the c,-owded etatc of tile room .. are the performances e1·er)' 
Sutmd&)', h)·Mr. Pi.:11tt1s; and 10, we1a1·, they ought tobe, for we 
lmow not 1Tbrre else so much 1i11e music, ably played, can he heard 
at so moderate a eharwe. The delertions are almon always from the 
beat mest,·rs, n"tivelll!d roreilfn, livin~ an(\ dead. 

TH·E fo!lowingextractf1-om Sir JOHN W ol.t.lH'S )'llfflj'lblet 
on l'arlill!llt>ntary Worm, we lllllf,ft at the 11pedal requeit of 
1111 olcl and ..-alued Correspondent:-

VOTE BY BA t.LOT. 

JOHN BULL; Feb,.uary 1~_ 
let and ch,uml away their'legitimate princeij, do 11ot now hesitate 10 Marqui.,_, who had 1101 p11id the account ·nor the bill, I aakel!, 
declare that they were fools and uaitor11 for their conduct, and that l11,iiliicr what ll'&B the atate or commerce? He pulled out hia 
if they had there,·olution to make over again, tlieywould take very portfolio, and eaid-" There! l have now been walldoglliir..b 
Q:Ood care not 1o fo.llow a aimilar line or proceeding. Not CDDS8Dt I haft preaented a.J hill• for paym11nt; not oue hu been paid, 
with declaring this in lheir familiee, at tbecaf6s and in the1111.lons- not one ll'ill befl,eid. The reply, in every cas" but one, bu 
on the promem,dee and in the ver}' courL o(the l'alace, loud enough 'we cannotpRy; '" cannot fix II til'!'e when 11·ec11n}:,a)·; )'OD ma,r 
tott.acb the eara of the Citiun King, the}· have within the lut few what you pleue, but 'll'e have no money, and cannot promise.aqy, 
daya ventured to declRre thia openly in thejournale: and two oMbe The only exception wae yet more diatrcasi.ng-a merchant had b 
most talented am! populat Pren ch ne~papera have, during the Jut out hie brains in despair, only yesterda)·, anti when I went lo p(l! 
week, been writiDtf down themaelvea and all-their confederates f?r tbe bill, 1 found a diutr11Cted widow anti ~tarl'ingorphRns !'' 
errant •·asacs,"who did not call to the throne Hr:,:11YV .. and reroam I have thus preaented you with a faithful narrative. Do not, 
,atisfied with at least the moderate roi·alista. Tbeae JDIU'Dal11 are thi9, be deceived by anr who will tell )'OU that lhe Rc\·olution 
the lY11tiomdRnd the,f~11rna/d1< Commcrce-aod ifanyofy11urreade1'1l "glorious,'' and tln,t the people ere de!igl1tl'd with having m 
shall bl' so c1l'duluu11 A to believe itimp06sible th11tthosewho urpd No! tlie Revolution was rui11ou5. end the people curse the 1 
on the revolution and •npported the Duke of 011.u;.o:,is in July, ehould, immonlll dRye., u yet more unfortunate than the '' Ides of Mare 
in the FPbruary follo"·ing,regret11od reproach tbemselvee for all they And now, my dear Bt•Lt., let us tum to the Government and 
have done-then, .,,111 can do is, to Jll'BY them to con~ultthoaepapers proceedinl!I!, What TB it doing? Pn-paring for ll'llr, and tal • 
forthemselvee,and tl1ey will find the most bitt,:,rionctivet1111111ioat 1.1,e peace. Fitting out men-of-m1r, frigates, and brige, and tal 
presl!Ilt order of things, and the moet ardent Mpirations for Hw:n.YV. peace. Pn-paring 500,000 troops, and talking of peaee : I 111 
and legitimacy. The royaliet newspaper11 have of course r~11d with General Ollicer )'eBterday," what they l[}l!ant to do with the 
delight tbege admissions on the part of their political aut11soniats, ml'n, when ther should be armed and ready forhallle ?'' Here 
and thev pray moet sincerely tltat the wiahes or their libel"81 coadju- '' France bas 110 frontiers. her frontiers l,ithertobave LPcn arti 
tol'II may he •prPdily rcali,ed, She will 11end an army to Belgium. and 11nother to the frontiere, 

Jt is a paiofol taek which I have impo!led upon my9elffrom week Spain, 11nd anothPr to the rrontiere of Pruui11; for France 
towuk to present }'DU with a !aitbrul picture or "thinl!8 88 they are have frontier11," J told him that 1t1l this w&B verr ioeonsiateot 
in Fnuice;'' but having p\ed11ed myself to do so, I will not shrink the peaceable declarations ofL01n1 l'111L1rond HonAct Su..& 
from the duty, nor blink the question. I tell you then. m}· dear He replied .. Yea-but u-e are playin!I' for time, In Jul)· we h 
Bu Lt., that no one is eatillfied-th11t neither roy11liat11 nor ultl'R-roy- 40,000 troops. 1r the Foreign Powcn had attacked u~, we mu1t 
11\iete, repuLlicane, liberal ■ or ultra-Jiberale-neither the e,itreme bel'n crushed. But we have g0t timP, nnd now 11·e Ar<" nearly 
Ti8ht nor the e:ltr<"me left-neither the ri11ht nor the left-neither the when we are qui1e 80, we ~hatl declare our po!ic)·, an,! war ia i 
centre right nor 1he centre Jell, of the nation or of the Chambere, bJe." And now for Forei11n Nem1 :
.are Hlie!ied. Those who made the revohation curae themselves and Belgium bae consummated ibl revolution b}· an lll"t of pal 
1hei..,.,o.adjutora for their 11en•e~ follr; a11d encl, day eomc new ~uic1de. h hu virll1atly d,clared i111elf united to France. 
fact occun to make them yet mon, resolved to briug to a speedy Bl-l1ians l,ue c\ecll'd Lcuu 1'111LT'P'sBon, aledofl6,who iar 
dose the prl'~ent orcleroftb,nge. by no m,an1 ugly, ill-behaved, or ignnrnnt; bnt still he ie a 

ThemmHter,al JOuro11la are ev<"nobh11Cilto adm,tthPwretcbed 16--aMrangerto Helll'h11n-11 FrenchmRn-and son of the K' 
state t11 which France i, reduced. Even tbe Jo1trn11.l 1lu ~l,afa h119 facto of Prance. There hu been, and ~till i~, 11 i,reat deal of 
1hie day II lo11g article on tltc 1tate of the tbeatrea. 1t ea.ya-" In ting on the part of the Pren ch Govt"rnmcnt aa to this matter, 
"timu like thc•e, wlie11 men's mind8 are distracted-when oom- Governmeotalret:111 to 1"-Y that it will notiiive the lluke; but 
,. merce ia in a11tate ofetagnation, and when 1111 aortaofaffilin are in a~me time it takes i:iood<"are to tell both the BPlgians Nnd th • 
"the utmost embarrassment, nien cannot find time, t1rhave no ineli- pHllltion, that tho11gh the Duke of Nr.,101111& cannot he Ki111t 
"nation or money to go to the tbea.trea!"-Here i1an ad.miuioo Bel1iumcan l!e, and ought to 1.,e, 11nd mu•t he, 11nd ~tmll be, 

'r for)'OU-what think you ol thief Prenchmen,Pariaiane,tbe rTIO!lt 11 FrllllllC, llie811id tblllthe old l'r,,aiclfHt "CR.U.!Ea" ap 

:~~~ iy"::,~~~:t,~~ C u ed And evaded the to by a alight :f .f1~! :!1~~::~~e:9;,.:~:adu;~~:\~g :r!:~e:::~:~r!.::pt~e\~ ~:.::::-:::.:·~ll~r ~~i;:~0:~1. h~t 1~{~~:r(:1;~;:~~e 1a!~ 
•• Are we ~11re tbat~e ,hav~ P.radieated all. the de_teri~tiog .a~d mieeriee and their btlfl!arr, that they cannot go to the theatre! You, there would be an uoionoftbe two cuuntrie",eilher "ltb or 

m mr deer HirLt., who well kno.,. rariB, can appreciate the full import• 
d .ance o( tbia '.admission, and will bear me out wheo I t111y, that I Poland is in a sad way. The Dictator hR~ rceigned aod 1111111 

PAR1SIA~DENCE, 

Pllri6,9"'1''ehrllllf'!J,l!l3l. 
M'l' a&IR H,·u~-It would bt' n-1ry for you to liva nmong the 

Frene~ eat 1111<! drink with them-to mix in thP.ir pri1·ata u ive\l 
a, pubhe~h-nd to know what lhC'Y a&y and"'° think. byeon
etantl~ res,~:with them. inor,lrr!or you to fotm any idraor the 
total chsnl1ijM1o!l,wbich ther all feel &&.the reaulbl of the revolnti011 
of Joly laM, 'J'.bNI! who mad,. 1hr rt>volution, publicly avow that 
they rc~ret bav1011"d~10, TbDl!e who leda11 the mob to Rambouil-

need not any other fact to demonstrate to your most perfect The Pole'!! are without armd Bod nmmunition. D,EnrracR II' 
!llltisfaction tbot this c.ipital is at !~a.•t visi1ed by great calamitie8. poioted by the Emperor to be Governor-General or Poland, 
But the ,lou,IUU ,lea D,,4,.t,, wl,ich is a Ministerial JourlL&L, aod Mart!hnl hu somewhere about l.iO,OJJ troopM to oi>pose 
which, therefor<", puls the hl!~t poesible r~ce 011 aOii.irs, folio"@ up tbi• Fearful odd• 1 
declaration by stati11g, "that the receipts at the Thea tree arc eo S'll'itzerland i1 still in a eta~ of distraction, The revolll 
emall thntit is quite imp,mible for themanap;en to continue to pay tpiritianotquitecruehed in Hanover. M.Auv.t.no huironeto 
the tenth ol \h0t1e receipts to tl,c llo~pitals !" 1'-0u knovr, my dear wl:ere "they Mr" he ia to be Mini1ter of Finance; and otbm 
lli;LL, that [or very n11U1y yean, o,ie tetdl, of the receipts at lhe Thea- where he bu proceeded 10 advi ■ e thr recol{nition or the Cor~• 
tres lu,ve heen charitably11pproprinted towerd11 supporting the Hoa- At Rome they are h1111ily engaged in intriguing about a Popa. 
pital1 of France. Thi~ was hnmane, end nolole, and wbilet the Sardinia, Prince C.u1.1t-J1.t.1< i~ said to be appointed Commu 
{rf'.quentere of tht>111Tical entertainment& l1ave been enjoying the Chief. In Italy the anti-Au11triane arc said to he concoctill.lJ a 
comedies of Mou en£, tbeoper11Sof the Frrnui:, and U,c noveltiH of lion. And in Portugal they are Jaughinp; henrtily at poor Mr. 
the" V.t.Rli:TE9," they have bad Lbesatiefaetiun-0ffeelingthata tithe nEaM·, Mr. E.t.RTHOP>;, Mi1111Donnai\l,1111,1and tbeTrrc,cifa. 

:!t~1~:y:;~~::: ~:e; :.~:~0~it~~t~:::1~;.~:,r ;~el:i:::.u:r ~~'iry ':hlw"'l~~ t~r8ii~,(!~U';!!~ ~~a~~.1~:~d 1~:·u~l~~t~e:~~~·pi!~ 

1i::l~~~~~ :eJ~:a:,.~~:~~: ~r~:J::~:.1/t:!::;:~;~\II•~:::::~ ;;dc:r;i:~~ffect!~aut,e ~irr~:;n~;!t• AIMe }'OUl'IIC)~~ 

qnence of your revolulion of July, 18:Jl, tbe Prench Theatre.I ue 
reduced to•<> low• •talP, Ir,•<> Wrf'tched a condi1ion, that the 
mallRlfHARreunabletoauelllin, anylonger,theoldestabliRhedusRp;e 
of rontribulinll'RlithPofthcrccelplatolheHospilalsof France!!I 

And now let m~ hcg;·ou will acr'ompan;·meon a commercial morn
ing'• vi~it in Pario, and 1i1te11 to the followiof{ recital• of the unfor
tunate and brokon-hearted tradeamen and merchants ofthis wretched 
capillll. 

I•lrsloC111llctu•gototbePelalsno}'al,an1l11t11ubour1Yhenit ie 
fullnt-whrn formerly RI\ the ,hop11 were full-II the c11fc1 crowdrd 
- 1111 the @Rllerirs erammed--,md let U• •~ what is now goinll' on 
I nssure, ~•011, m1· drar B~•,.r., I did thie the other day, and out of the 
hundreds or •hops of cvtry de•cription, there were liut t1Yrnt1· cus
tomer8 in the wholl' of the f&tabliijhment• put to~tlier. You ,fill, 
doubtleu11, Leatartled1.1thi11,tah'ment,butitienotthele,.true. 

Sec1md, let u, K" ontl,e Bonlevanla. We will emu a large picture 
sl,op, which wllll formerly crowdeil from mominf{ lill e'l'ening, and we 
will uk the sho11kcr.per what h (hi' MIile of bis commerce, I did 
th;s the other day, and hear hi• repl1·-'· My eicproees, Sir, are twenty• 
two (ranee per day, I muet elo•e my e•tabliflhment eHtircly if I 
~prnd a aouft lea~. Well, Sir, thi1 ie now Saturday, and durintf lhe 
]Mt week I h1we the<'[Ol'e apcnt Ir>! francs, ancl ~·et during that week 
I have only wld or recdnd 10 the amo1mt or twenty-one frant11 and 
ten sou,. I cannotgo_oneomanywsekelongw, I muet11i\-eup," I 
asked him whrther h11 brother tnuleamen 'll'IN: in U,e aame eituu
tion. He told me" 1·es, and even wone.'' He Indicated one hou1e 
to me nol far from the Douroe. Her~, Mid he, you may go Rnd 
enqui,·e for Iou.uelf,and the pri11tseller will tell 1•00 "that be iecom• 
pelled to pay nineteen frsnce per day, npcnct$0 anc\ that yet 
durinp; the past rnontl,, he hu only 1old to the amount of x,~E 
l'U~cs!'' I wcnttotlieuhop, lfoundthentatementcontirmed. I 
aeked of thi• eeoond print.seller 11hethcr other tradHmen in other 
brRnchc• or hu~incos were iu the same condition. Ile told me 
to r.r08II o~er the "ay to tlie gold,mit.h uud ,icwcller opposite. 
It i, (Inc of thr lal'l!eet and bnt iewclicra in Plll'i•,.1111d in ooe 
or the \Je•t 1ituationR. I a~ked the price of a ring, and follOl'l'ed 
up m)· qur~tion bi' in~uiring the 1tMc of commerce? Heu hie 
nply-"\'ou are 11,e first per•on who has rntcreil our ebop for 
thcla.~tthl't'edn}'"• even. to demand the price or anartide. I have 
notso\dduri11111hrlaaltwomonths,c1101111h tupa\•thccllpencuo( 
two day$. I ehutnpat-ilusk, because I caonOtt<lliird to pay the l'lC• 

pencca of li~hts. I have turnl'd off 1111 my workmen; I hAtre but one 
clerk, "'.lio1$alao•hoprnan; lu,edtohave,eVl'n. lfallairadonot 
chnogc m lhe 001:rsc of a fen· weeks, I m111<t "II a!l off b~· auction 
and r<'tirr. to my drpartnient. and li1·c on my lillle prop_rrty in II wr}'. 
humble style." I th~n asked him whether he thoul\'bt thllt there 
wnathe nme ata~oat1on in articlt>sof "nccrseit}·," aa in thBl!e of 
ln-.::ury. He told me "go to }'DUr tailor and your hootmllker, who
~ver they may b~, and ••k them.'' I followed hi1 advice. He11r 
now thet\atement~ nf both the9e iodividuals. My tailor aaid, "No 
one pays me i all b,118 oruchange come t.ack dishonourtd. 1 do not 
go to tbe expence of protnting, for it would be Jmt money. Some 

:f n:!s c:os~~~C,::nh:o~; ~~~dh!:~11:~:i~~=:1.th:~:e;:;; ~':~; 

~~:~:"n~ ~:U~;:"=~d ~~~;~;o °::,~~:!;~::e ~t~8i~o;:;3;718N~ 
:;;.? workmen, and now I have four in employ. If thinga go on at thia 
rat~ m~ch longer,. I ~hall 1el\ off, and reti-,,e to my department, tor 1 
am lo~mgmycai,itale\•erydayufutn Jean." -1 need not trouble 

~·,~: :!~. th;."h~~~•:i:!.t%l~: :t~~~:~!;!;~!1~ ~!~~;t~n:te~ 
to bring back to him 111:ill o( excluia!le for lUI) fran,:e,, 11n1.::i :: 8 

The 
Virara 

The 
tothe 

The 
darr,( 

Tho 
0 
Wond. 

The ll~v. J. I.ow£, M,A,, lo the C1nonr)· 11nd J>rcbcnd ol 
in York Cathedral. 

OhlTUAltY. 
Th~ Rn. Gr.onr.r. J:<11<0. M.A., l',.,.bf'm!•r\· of F.lr, and 

of Whit"rll, Drrbyslnre. 1'11tro11, Duke of llutland. 
At l:ladL11r1·, near EveebAln, tl,e U.ev, Jofl/i TEnotll,t., i\ 

l\1Rtfdulenllall, Oxford. 
UNl\'EnSTTV INTll:LLIOE:-lf'I. 

Ouoao, F~L. 12.-0n Thursda}· lust the fo]l0,.i110: clPgretl 
conlrrred:-

Jf'"lera ll.( Arls.-Rev. Hcnr)' Burton, Cbri~t Clu,rch; Ru, 

~:!~~~~~:~~~~~~;I~~:·::~/;" A~;;:~1;ra·~!:1E~~te<;1c;;;~~er· 
Rainer Ludlow, Oriel CoJlt>gc. 

PREACHtilll AT ST, l\lAR\''a.-Rrv. Mr. HrnuRn~. f.KPterCD 
Sunday morning; Rev. Mr. TvL1m, Oriel ColkKe,Sunday 



JOHN Btr.r.L; 

T 
"Thi• OIOf'l' I• aQ H .. ltent ont."-Llle"'fJ ouene. 

llr.Puk•1nowComedy, 
THB ~HANCB&Y SUI~ 

Al p,rrormlnr RI <beThoatre R11al Co..,.nt OaTilrn,'l'ltb • J,11moro111 

Dedl;~; ~~O~~~H~:;:~~•llor, 
CHA.R.TLEV, THB PATA.LIST. 3Toll. 

"Tbl1 lu ,1l<11ble Lol'1'1,"-Speet•Jor. 

WORLD. 3...,!f. 
lolr,"&.,. 

rworko."-Llt,O&&eUe, 

T ff E G LIFE. ln3rolo. 
"Strong uid. vl•ld plcluru of1~11.&l Ufr."-lJtetuy Uuelle. 

TA.LBS OP THB FIVE 8BNSBS, 

Pr lated;:,:' S:!~a~~~:::t~t{!i~[{i'~;:1:~~!FE~~~:r.~~iia.m.11, 
C'uendl1h11q,..,., 

:SEW ,1.Nl:I VA.LUAl\~B PU!U.ICA'fll0N8, 

L 1i ~h~1t.,?.l'~:rn.i \\~eo1~J. ti.f ~jb!'or .. t?Hf11o1!; 
Cblnlr,," &o. ID 3 nl'- ,mbrllbLtdli'.lh l,.HIY lllrd1Ulo11 P01lnll-. 

THE ANATOMY OJI' SOCIETY, 

, BACON'S D~J;:•:'·itr: llF.-o:,A:SCIS ht, 

Ne";, !d:;,",• r:lt~j~d~f~~~•od •:.~~':.°n~~~l~~~:~l;~,!~f/ .;:!~ Bvo, ... 
THE POETICAL SKETCK-DOOR. 

Dy T. K, IIUl'•x•A ?n~~~~~ii~r,:i•:/;~:~~7,-,'_!LDU~':!.i~~ Plud~q. l ~I._ 

CONV'£"1lS;l'J'IOl't'9 0~ IN1'EU,ICTV;1.L "PHl£0SOPHY, 

or a Fa11,m; ... ::.~~-·~l1:.n. ~~~::n~ci~~:r.-~tn~~~~1':.~~l,:~o~~l1-~ Mind. 

nr,ASl!l' ;1.nT OF DAXCING. 

'Comprl1lng \toTh~:~~~~~,"1;~:!)~:ih~~•l~l~~•~•l.;1~? :•;~, 1;:tlllltot timei, with Print•~ for Edward l\11U, ~•If Pub\le hub•<ripllon Llbrary,26, lloll.,.otr,.I, 
Cae,ndi,h-,qu"•· 

· · h, on• ... ,1. u,i~k-8,o. r<1.-., IS,. 

0 O M 1\1 P~ln:,~}l~~~~~-~J;,~.~~l~• td~::r,~r.A N I T y • 

.,;~ ':i:bh.-,~~~l~~::~I t~~,'.t~ 1:':i~~•:~'",~';i:1/',';i~i:1'.inf,!:;~:: ~-~~!~, ~~a,i~,1 

;,~:~l~~1~~t1l ~~:if ~\~~:1:fi~~l~E~~~~-f~r!11:tff!1~.!"Yi:;.;!~;r,; 
:r:u~!::;'/~~f;!u~~r .. ~"fi,!\~~r,~~11~~1; ~~~~.~~t',1,~1~~::h •~:.1"t::r::.~:•::~~ 
::;·:;r:~;t~:)li•~r,~~'.:fr::~:o~~-~1F::~:::~::~::~g:.":~~.:~:~:~d:,~o:::dl:~:: 
tho ,·3Juoble 1utt,r1U11Jb•eonrlen,.,I ln1oa11nt-l,ell, lt1'ollyeolllal11, a,, 
lnuneu ■ e eolloe1lon or lmporl•llt pratlleal lnform•ll.,n,ftom nrl"'" ■ our<o, 

~:fd";~•1~!~!::~1:~r~'.~t.::.:._';.~1.~~~C1~r.::;;';!,i1~~~i·i:::1r;~~~-5~ vboma•_i0"· 



• T~~bP.~rpo°.!d~~~!.O!!W.~!:1~f .. r:i:: m~~ ~,t::! 
DUBLIN, Fn. 9. cala11l11blolllehRl,Ht1111nh.-.a. 
mmediately .rt.er the Chief ue■r,co\b~; ;~.!!:;":. tJ,•~gN:.,.'ii=:""""otrftt, 

JOUnNAL or II NODLBSIAX. Comrrl•ln1 • N■rT&11ff ofhL!Tnn\s i'roni 

~~= .. ~OA~~::1.itot~~·.:e.:.:~~1:!':.~·'l .. d:~l 1::;.::a:::;i'.: ... ,. 
Ill. 

MSMOIII.S or DOS Jt/AN VAN HAUN, 8noDdJWIUoli,J112TOI-. polt 
ffl,wlthporl,.Ra~dotlierpl■tH. 

"· Tb• SBCOSD VOLV:IIB oJ 111, LIFB of LOILD DUILGHLBY. Dr lbt 
ne ... Dr.Jfare,. 

v. 
Tbe LIFB and COILILBS.PONDBNCB of JOHN LOCKB. Dy LMd 

8tocmdKdlllon, lntw.,1•.8n,,wll• eo111lderUlt Acldllloll1, llmODIJWblc 

Dl,~7 :.r'::1i~~~~':!l0:v~~'::in.,I• • Ol■ad■nl booll 111 B11glllll llb,.r 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

Voi.. XI.-No. 532. SUNDAV, }'EBRVARY 20, 1831. rrice 7d. 



1:~tr ~~nj "i','~le 8t1~~r~t:.}('n b~~~r ~;;:;rtr;~:~h~rcr0r,~r::.~i:0:1 
chan~re, 1fhr~ reasonable ob,foetions were mnde b1• persona rul!J 
com1•ctent toJml~c. 

The Rceolntions Wl're then llll're~c! to. 
1:pon the Ito-solution beiu.,; proposcdastotheincrca•r o(thedutJ 

upon thc c:rportation of.,oal~. 

~;:*~"f&;f:EJ~f~t:\i~ :J.l~t;;~~!i~£i:;~~~1~l~~!-'.··11f:1i1;E! 
mau~1hlcmthr1l'allcr1·. 

Altrr a re~ word•-lrom Mr. Kemp, Mr. Astell, and Col. SibthorPt 

'.hl.~~~t~-~:~1:~~ :r\~~~d t~'-hrin11 in a Dill to carry the He,o!utioDf· 
1ntocllect. 

Thr othrr Orders o[ the Day were then IJ(!nerally ,!derred to· 
:Slon,l111·nnct. 

of };,~~~,;~~~•;~t:~1t!~:::fril;~~~~~ii~f;!·=~:8:
011:r~:::.t rt:::t:;:: 

Apprrn_ticP~ m l.:otton l\11mufactoriu, and to make othrr ,...~ 11 lallOlli 

::~rW1~:r::~:t:c1~~~t1t\'!1~:.:~~.~~tr.~~l~fo~,ri,~~,t1• T~ 
1-'lllDAY, 



--& ·:.1:r..; 
, ■t41,lll,0 

l•IIIUhl1.l11r0 

lltlon,N ... DJ ■ONI 

Y-1 ....... tbtirin-
...i ......,1.,11n,,1,ht, 

lo ■n~ '""'"frlol 
ror1.ic;11"1l11fln 

1foreliildr.-o, Ill 

ha.be•nlMl!ldof 
lthno11,,.,.., •• nllol 
•i11,1a"U.llt'IJllll'ellefo 

•.•U•l .. 1.anllll,14, 
,..i,..11,...,w,,babltul 

.a~d 2,,,9~. 
~.11,,11.,.e11.ndouJdtn■ •I 

.,101~1,callllwlln'luinttd. 



60 JOHN BULL ---o•~l•i:~~,:Da~~r~:::0:0!~nt~:~b~u:~~le~p.':i~l:::.:~~~~f ;~1f::11:~:~~:~::~:~tp:!!f;!f1~! ~t~1;~:::s"l;u~-~,:II, if 
• • TheT11u aiid bDsxtoVol.X, a«1 nowre-ady,and maybe 

· 'ba,i'ofRllnewto,•i.nden. 

JORN BULL. 
----LONDON, F&:BRVARY 20. 

IT is drfinifrrely fix~ l\fAJESTU:9 will leave 
··11ri11:ht11D for London to-morrow. Some of tile R?yal llouse-

:!!pti!:e :}ttttdJr 11M~:~;~~ ~~•:~ ~:~ ir;~::~~'.~~~-t11:.~; 

fook forward lo a ,e11.son of umt.otua\ tll'llv1ty and br1_llrnn{1, 
in consequence of the umnerou~ Drawing Hoom~ winch will 
be held by tkcQuE~:s, be~ides the J.e1·eesof lfo MA~ES!Y '. 
-and we are h11.ppr lo adtl. that the health of our_<,~al'IOlls 
SOVBRF.IGN, us 11·ell as or his illustrious C,!nsorl, 1s su~h as 
will enable tllen1 to sustain without inco11\·en1eucc the fatigues 

· -Or these import1ult Court ceremonies. 

TRl:RB is no!hing cerlain, 11110th the sage. but tleath anti 
quarler-dny-11 \mt can lie more true than this somewhat 
:musly adage? Lust Saturclay-wc mean yestenlay week-we 
.ha(l a llmlget-a ~pick and span new \Jeuutiful Budget-full of 
-dutiessn1I laxes, fresh from the lmdu ofmy Lortl ALTMORPE 
-our Chan.-d\or of tbt. Exd1eqner-hut to-day where i,i it? 

-The said llmlget 1111th lmclged, and 11II the 111:1goificrnt 11r-
ranp:e1nentswbich it in•1:uh·ed have nmished into" lhin ~i.r." 

Lord ALTHORPE, on Friday, 111·od11ced Is ccnmter1·a1h11g 
· mean~ of rrph1cin11" the taxes 11nd ch1tic~ abolished, or repe11te4 
-11 slrange may, perhaps, of reducing the whole ,unouut-a 
proposition to lay a stamp duty on stock truusfers, 11ntl u 

; 1~~~c~~t~:: !:::s~=~ :!1:::!~~urr:~e;~ybe '~f;~;~l::::~ 
.,cboly-th@ whole leading interest or the co1111try.was 1_11ar1~111 
-and l1esides lhe 011inion so geminllly cxprcsseil nµa111st 11, 
"it turned out to be 11rop0Red in tbe teeth of 11n Act of l'nrlie.
"ment-o.11 this we notice(( lr..st Sunday. On l\loud11y, ut tbe 
~nrliest <>pportuuil}', Lord ALTKORPE withdrew his 11roposi
tion • llnd lu,ving done so, as regarded tran5fers of stock, 

_felt 1i1atb~ could tlo 110 otherwise thlln withdraw his JlfOJJosed 
.stamp tluty 011 tran~fers of h111d-so-//1at sl11U"c<l lLe flll.e of 
"the other, 

But then Lord ALTHORPE, if he withdrew these stam11 
duties-which lie could ool lmve im11oscd without 1111 infrnc
tion of 11n Act of ParliaU1eut-m11st clap on soiuelhiug 
~be, wl1icb J1e had intended to take olT, a11d accordingly his 

!:'"::~!c:~:.~1t:b 1i:: t1~i:.7~io:11:!s!a~!::t 0~:~li~a;~;1r:~ 
ulf in the <~lhi,r 11iing~-ha\·i11g done which, on Turstlay 
JJU Lord5bip hn\·ing declarecl his ,lelermiuation of spilinp; 
Port11g11l, 01:r anci.-nt !llly, !o p;ratify 1-'nrnrr, our 1111!11r11l 
enemy, hy inere11si.ng !he dutie~ 111wn l'or!ugnl ll'lllCS, 

and lowering those, 1~po11 F~ench ; pro1u!scd IKpnl{ the, snmr 
duty upon CRpe wrnc-wme 1!:l"OWII 111 our own Colony 

;;:nf~:i1;0t~tyd~rr:;.1~t l~!:e~l:~-~=~~:; ifs!~:~,;;:;~;~ :;::: 
extending ils wcnlth, su !hat 1t shnll rn~ntunlly p11y rn lucal 
tnxcs more 1111111 the amount of ch-ii expc11di(11re, 1'hi.,, 
however, his Lordtihipfi11ds he cannot well do, hccause tlu~rc 

~r:~./,1,~;; !1~l1!:·r:.~:11:·1~!~!~~:~~i1~~;111ii:i::ti:~1,11t 0 cli!c;:~~:; 
·by the nid of a.11111\p;e from I.on) STtlAXGFOIIII, !hat there 
.i, such a 1hing as the Mclhucn Treaty, nnd tlmt he cannot 
mf';(\cl\e even with the l'ortu~uese dutie~. 

Then ,the !IOap a111I cancile people ure nt llim-wbut 

~~~~i~~1!,~~n°~11:~:'~r~t~1~:1~-!1~~,u~~:;1;~:l~a1;:11&ut1~=~h:~•li1:~J 
-on Th11rsd11.y i;iving any 1111swcrupon thesuhject of remitting 
dutie-~ 111ion 1•rinlcd cotlons, autl clnJ,ping them 11po11 !he 
rlllV material, until he had seen some people l·onncct,,d "•Jlh 
the tr-,ule, and then with a nnive.U hardly credilM, h~ tells 
the Hou5e ofCmnmous that it !us duty to be so secret rn all 
his financial 01ieration~, that be could not RYnil himselr of 
'ibeadvice of Mes~rs. BRECUIELL and TURNEll,lhc caudlc
makcrs, or of Messn. UK&VES llntl Sceors, the so11p• 
boilers~r of l\lessn. This-t..hing, the cottun·prinlers, 01· 
Ml!llsn. '1'otlier-lhing, the ci,-rnr sho11-l,ee1,ers, which he 

.l'lhould otlmrn·ise II.ave glwlly lllken-and so he is doomed to 
legisl11te in tbe dn1·k. C.oocl Hod !-did we e1·nr he1ir of a 
Chancellor of the Ex1'11ec1uer 1nnkiul!: such a11 cxrlunation 11s 
this-did we ever snspect that. the counh"y IVllS to he 
~01·er11ed hy dept1hitio119 Crom the Tmde,-no woncler why 
Lord ALTIIORPR ll'WI so st11.u11ch au advocate for 1heir 
admissiun into the Royal pre•enee, l\'he1P-&·-. 61111 th11t he is 

~i::-:r.t~li~ ~e!1~i/:1'b!1 ~n;e~!tt\1~1\'r~ "l~1:~~!;c~:·::,~::~~ 
aud now let us uk-wkat is the obJed of nil tlus slloflhng 
and scuffling? 

l\liuistcrs ~humed the Ci1·il List, ancl so wr, su~posc tlu·y 
think tlu-y must s\mffie the tuxes-but, we nsk, wh11t dc~cs 
all this floundering con1e tu 1 l\fr. \1-"HITTLE IIARVEY snit!, 
if we recollect aright, t\111l Loni ALTHO.r&'s plan w1u the re
.doctiun of :.J,UO'.),tK)()I. of tnx.es, 0.1111 U1e exKclmcnt of only 
J,200.000L.-aucl so itsouuds-or r11tlu-r wcml(I hnfe sounded, 
if lbe budget hKd not hud~"d. Aud if he bnd, 11·hat then 2 
-Why Loni ALTHOllPlt told us-wh!fl ?-hr suid ll111t the 
,dc,6ciruq bc111·el·n tli11 £3,000,000 and tl,e £1,200,000 
would he supplied by the incn:a,cd productivc,ws, ,,.r 1/,e 

~=;~~!tt~;e,~:~.v;;'h:~-~d ,:!~i""~~i::d• i::iifi11! ;tos~s~:n'~::~! 
fo\·ietl upon the counlr)" f 

Hut the best 11111·t of tbe alfnir is tlm tax upon the steam
boat pll~M'Ol,'CU-R lrnlcful lllCKSUl"l', a persunnl lox-a 111.x lt.1 
jt wus ~11j.!'g1,~ted, 11·bich brinita 111,atnrt 1·11lgarily into oflice,nnd 
in cou!m·t with llis illJ.JESTY'S licp;e suhjects-J.,nrd l.ow
THEn des.-rn'll a ci\"ic cn,wn for lun·in,-r uprooted the1n1111c
rous tnrupilw ml'u from 11111 suburbs; l\llllt J,ord ALTHOft.ri,: 
\\'011ltl d,•s(•n·c if he c;1rried hi~ measure of plndug fellows lo 
eiact a 111111.tnx, nntl exercise lheir judgment as to the Rge 
of tile hair-price pa.sseni;ers to l\larg"te, we know not-we think tlll'fe woul,I not Im wanting WAT 'l'YLKRS !n resent 
the injury-ho11·c1·('1" wc learn the stea111.boat q11estion to a 

· ~orrcspoodent, whose lrtler will be fo11ml in another part of 
to-cb_y's paper-besides whioh, we snppoae, it will be wi!h-
4,111\';o bl'.fore thi! P"P"r goes lo press, 

Lord ALTBoap.i,:;'1 J!11i111cial couductremimls os of an old 

.}fou.vp11t1hekettleon, 
MOLLVputtbek,·ll!eon, 
~lo1.1.;· p11ttbekettle on, 

AndletusbaveMometea. 

tinn. re11,n11•!rnner, :111d~on•thutio11al op1mMit100. to en eayour to 
i11ducc the MinLekr~ ol1h.e Crown to wb.a.ndon tlwm, 
•• Jtwiu moved by Anron(;hapmRn, E,fJ.,oeeonded by AlennderGil• 

lul'i",P.~fJ.,•nddrriPd 1111ani11,ously; 
4, l'J1at a (:omroiltt~ be llOIJ appointrt!, with power to iulopt ~U.dj 

February 2l}J 

toc01mih::telbt 
C power to a to th(•ir number:-

Mr R<>l-.11 n...-ry " F~f,.~!;!~i81~!~:f,:imei~lr. R.. A. Dr•J 

~~fJ:~11: .. J~l~iiii~:,1,1::r::~:::'.:;::~ 
~;:i~~i;t.:' ~• rg~iii~~:::,:•;,~1 ~~~::::;i::•• I 
" It ;,u· mo1·rd by Jamr11. Dowi.,., EPci_., see-On~ed by Edward ffear,

Chapmao, Esq, aod c11.rr1ed unammou,tr; 
"That p.,.1i,io1111. to both lfou•u or Parli•ment, fmuulr~ upon · 

abo1·e nsoh,tionij, he immediately rrrrarrd; 1111d that the 111cm 
pres~nt be required to support the eame. 

,\fler these come the u~ual re~olutioos or tlrnuks, &c,-b 
1n- hafe gh·en quite eno11gh to shew the nature and c~11 
!er of the recliug by which the grratesl 1neJ"c11ntile inte 
are affected. 

UOLl\"AR is dtad ;-us ll't: 1111\·e uo1hing lo ~ey in lhe 
of ohsf'n·atio11 upon tl1e event, we m_erely mal,.c lhr ~t 
mcnt-len-dng it to affect our readers in that w11y 1rl11eh 
most co11siste11t with their-viewM nnri prineitiles, 



.February 20. 
prutecm,11 u11uca a,u.1. 1Uu11<1p0Jy ; tile bullioni•t rdioon11. llc(t>r111~d 
Parliament for the derent of all future att.emvtato tamper w,_lh the 
metallic currency ; wliile the cbam.pion Qf paper trutt& tl1at 1t may 
yet save 1he nation by a copioua ia~ue of one•pound•note,; the 
peopleofLiverpoolbailinit11advcnttbetotaldo"'.1ifallufthe ~t 
India Company ; the 111im• the equally total. a~d in~tan_t ema_nc,pa
tion of 1he Wc•t Judi,m ~la\•ee; to the Wh11r1t1s&m1llennH1mol 
office, to Joseph Hurni', l'ound~, shilling,, and pence; and to the 
Oran.;,men of the S~•'.dard 11. 1 epeal of tile _Catbol_ic RelieC ll_ill. 
One aet of writen antic1pa1e rrom lte/orm an 11nmed1ate extens10n 

~n~~~~:~~;:;':r:;A:1'.::e~r ,~r,;~~~~~a0e~~r=:~~:r,~:·r-;:!. ~t: 
expect the abrogati<.>n of all poor,ratea whati<oever. By Jleform the 
annuitant hopea to obtain a repeal or the Corn Law11.; the 111.ndho!der 
a reducLio11 o( 1axu nnd the eventual demolition uf (unded 1ir~per1y; 
the larmeran uemptiun from tithnand rent; and the La1m,~l11n ope• 
rativearioeof,n11ea;therioterandtherick-burner1Tutits,thrc11'.l!"h 
the same powerful engine, to drink wine eve1·y day 1111d to ium,g 
in a c<1111cb · Lhe dogmatic coxcomb, of the school o( BE><TIIHI, the 

~~1:I~i~~ :gf ~l:f :i:~~lP¥gf ~;:;Iiil~~::i~~~? i.~ 
thoae who 'at pres~nt 1r11.1n!)le down l,im and hi8 followen, wi1h 
puniai1mentandJt.,:rada1ionfrom the atrong po,nr n_r" R,furmttl 
l',irb"anm,t.' On Ibey rush, following each otlwr like a tlork of 

::::~: f:~,~11:01:;~\~ ~f,:1~:i;t'~";~P~•;~r•e~::,i~~:~:~~\~;. :~~1'.:\:\;1~~1: 

r~,"~: ~-~~:::· ~: ~~•~'~:~;ne nf wonder, are we to aacribe all thie 
11 udden chaoe or 1n11u1imity? h Parliament 1¥58 coonp<'lent to 

~~~~: !~•:;;:~,~~::~ 11i~,%' ~:::\~~;i:~i:t:t" ~~:? in~~;~~1::1;."t~~:; 
brollght home11tlength lo ,uimlP, which, 11[1 to 1!,c pre•cnt moment, 
had ~tuhhornly rcai•led el"H)" ar.,:ument of iU impuli"ncr•? 

"Jin lhe influence of the Crown, or or the ..ristocraq•, been 
!l"llining grf>und o( late in the Lower Jlou•c, or11,c those i11flu..r,cee 
leHcontrolledthanformc,l)" by tl,cforceof public opi11io11, •o lhat 
a (resh infusion u( po1'l1l11r ~lcment3 hu hecoruc nccr•eary to i!re
sene the balance o( 11,c Co1mitution i' Quite the l'Ontrar1•. ltJJRe 
becnmanifestto11llthl'1VOrldfor11lonl!"timcpHSt,lhatiflhl'balance 
of the Cons1itution he in d,ml!"e,·, it is all from lhe prepondH11n~ of 
the oppooite Kale, Whal better proof, indc,·d, need we ~eek of tl1e 
actual predominanct of 1be popuhu \"Oice in the Legiolaturr, than 

!~~~~'t';:;/~~:• ~t~,,i:11~:~,: z~~~~~:::~ ;~:~:~o;·~n b~\i:~..11~~/fi':~;~ 
of Co1nmonsisnt1hio11,0111ent,inolmdience tothe,•al]o(theproplc, 
prepRrcd tu commit ~n 11cto( political auicidc,11b•olut1'1J· to •urre11dc,· 
the pri1·ilcg<'8 by wl,id, a majurit1· of ils Membcn1 lwld their bCKls 
andtheiri1>Buencr,and!ia1·c1her1!NnterytomRinlllin.in tbesame 
breath, that public ol'i11ion id not repreeented in tliRt House or 
Commo11s. . 

"h it in its copacit}" of ~1111rdi11n of the public pur~e, thc11, that 
Parliament has been wanting: h it the inc1·eBsi11t! prodigality o( 
mini•ler• ""d lhe p1o•ure o( la~>tti,m, tlmt J,ave al laatbrout1ht tbia 
fearful qu,·slion lo eo fearful an i•sue? Why,thewornentmyof 
the Duke o( ll'EL1.1:,;uTox·~ Admini•tratiou will •carce]y <len1· it lhe 
pn1•e or ha~ing 11pr,licd ilsdfmorr diligrnlly th4n any of it• prcde
cessun to thc rcduction ur the puhliccxpenditurc; a1>d the rep1'al of 
live million& of tu:c• in onl' rear bear~ wilncea to the •occe•s of its 
exertions. Yet thi• VN}' Admini•tralion l,ru, brcn left in a mii,oritr, 
and forced lo relinqnioh oi\ice, 1nrrcly hecau~c it rduoed to submit 
the item& of the ls1:,;<.'• per•onal disbul'er1nent• to aocrntir1y, which 
h11dnothcene1rnctrd h)" an1· l'al"liamcnt•incethc rc\·olutiou. 

"Art we to look abro,,J, tl,ru, lor our compelling rc"son? Have 
theresult.suf any rec,·nt attemp[K on the 1>art ofoth<'r 1111tioneto 
achi .. ,·e for thcm~elvrs tl,e hr1wlil>! of con~LiL111innal Hbcrl}", bern 
~uch ae tn denw11itrnle the facility and sufetyof•imilo1ru[H'.-i1nent.,, 
ortocncouragr u• in 11,e projrct ofremodellingo11rown in•titu~ions? 
.Ala~! thercvo\ution,nro111HI "" have b11tfurniebed us with so many 
examples to Ill' 11voidrd. Otthe eight or nine Rrpnl,lk~ which hne 
~prung out of the ruiua of the Spanish empire in America. a,id (or 
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gul11r goY1'rnment. Sclll'<>/ly a Bhip arrives that we do not !war of 
so11,e new convulsion of one 01· otlH'r uf thrm, •omc bloodi· collision 
offnctiona, ,ome cil"il war or rebellion, or •orne defection ofn f,•d,•ra1 .. d 
member ;-nnd all lhnt these line pro\·inceti have yet gained b1• tb~ir 
em11ncipa1io11 from the 1•okc of tlw mother country, Ion~ been anorcby, 
drpopulntion, and puvrrt1·. Even wl,ile we nre now writi11g, accounts 
have been rrcrivrd nf a licrce 8tru.,:.,:le between the two I mptrial 
Chambeu of the Bn,zil~, tmliul{ ill their incorporation into 011e, and 
theco,nplttclrimn1,hor th~democl'aticbranch of the constitution. 
On the old co,ninent, twi~e h11, an altem1>l been made in Spain, imd 
as o(tcn in ·l'orlllg1.J, to fnJra[t on their utabli•hmrn\8ti0methin11 
like II free rrpreoenlatil·e ~1·•trm. ln each catoe the failure hH been 
signal; and in re~l'rting lo their old de•putisrns, not even 1bcir 
batredofforeiguinten·rntionloaspre\·emrdthcpeoplefromevincing, 
bythemostunequivucal si11u•, tl,at tliei-consideredt.l,echan11ea•a 
deliven1oce. t·,·,u1ce,(rorn hrr l{reatcr 11d1·&n<:<!rnent incivilizKtion, 
might be euppo•ed to ha\"e come rallu·r lieller prepared to lhe same 
trial; and witbthe restoratiou 11.11d tbed10rtcr, it ficemed 1101 un. 
naar:mabletoho1,e,that•hch11drr11ched11tlenglhthch111·enofpcacc 
and eecurity. B~t 11.e ~cw machine wu 11carcel1· in motion, t-re the 
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lent exp!""io,i h1· which it 11ltim11tely pPri•hcd, it bad for some time 
been evident that no human l>OwercoulJ 1011g hold it toHelber. From 

!;;:: o~,~~;::~~li;::\"n8t~i:t1~~::~f::i!~i~~ ~;'::~~::1t~1::t:~~1~ 

::i::d~::rtii•;~~~e r:1~:~~at J; 111~'i::~~:~•~~~]:~l;~o:::,~~i~ ~•Olin; 
no~c11n1. The ver1•firstlofol1owlheex111111>le or France are the 
iUhJcCUI ot tlie m0trt Jib,ral guvernment 011 the whole contiucnt. a 
gover1_,meot no~ ~nly libt:rall1·•·on~tituted, hutmostlibrrally, equally, 
!Ind Wl8'"1y ad1mmu~1cd, andalmo11t lhe 011ly State which had thought 
1'!'r_lf~tro~gen?11gh lo tolerntr n l"('llll)• free prcoe. Nnt, it i• seen 
d1ll118'.III! llll ~O••on among the ]Hllern11I govrr,1men1e or Saxoni· 
hrt'akmg out ,n the rree and ftourihliing tow115 of Leip,ic and H~m~ 
bul"lfh, in the SwiaK Canion~, in the con~lillltional kingdom o( 1111110• 
ve~, govrrned by the rno~tarninb]c and humane ofViccrop,an F.nglioh 
Pru1~, th~ worthy sun o( Gr.onoir III., and brothcrof\\'11.L1A>1 JV.; 
wherever, m ~hnrt, the P'!!Ople l,ad to com1,la.in of being at all mildly 
andrquitir.blvruled,andwhnethere.,unostrongforce at hand to 

:;:~:~e;~~~:t~a8 \::I ;:x ,~;!~~:fu::io1:i:1~~-~;e fo:~ j~:~~~~n~~l:g 1:f,1:,~ 
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petation.'~ gJ,:!;11,:~;:~:.:r 11~ljl"~:u~!~:r /•~::a~~~z;r:~·e~l~e :,x; :/:,:ii:;0~::::,roved thmbcll-"eB of resisting the !ea1t hresth of e~-

a]~~~in:ll~heit~ril'nce alonf, indcrd, tl,e _ree11lle are enough 
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JOHN BULL; 
monuclly, 1111 that form of 1overi11nent ia commonly undennood, 
a Government, namel1·, composed of three diatinct powera, indepen
dent of each other, and mulually checking and hallanci1111"" each 
other, is, in 1·eal Lrut.l,, a problem that remaine to be 110lved. There 
ia not, we believe, a coo11titutional monarch~ of more than tl,irteeu 
yeau standing, except 011r own; and 1h11t, we need ficarcely say, doca 
not come $lrictly within the definition, hut ia distingui,hed (10111 al! 
the othcn by innumerable anom11.lin, the growth of time and acci• 
dent, which do not llllmit of being e1>11ily tron1pl11nted, "n<l 11.-e pro
bably indeed a. littlt. applifable to the condition or moat other 
natione, ae would be 11,e leder&I democracy of America to ani- feudal 
co11ntryinanadv11ncedaU11eofch·ilization,wheretl,epriceoflHbour 
ia low and tbst of land high. Of the 1,evernl free co11•titutions ul3-
blished 1ince the war or the French revol,1tion, two have alread)" 
perished, others hne been \"iolently a~Hiled, and all 11re at thie 
moment mena«d. To judge from the rnmpb,int6 againijt them, 
acarcely one hao been• working' >111tidac1orily. 

•• We come back, then, alill to the original queotion, Whntean tie 
the motive of all the,e •uddcn con\·er,;ions to the cauee or l'adla
mentar}' lldorm ? The alldwer i~ til,o,t enough, and mu•t be on lhe 
]ipa of every oRe who is uot afraid to look at the tn,th. It is the 
drtud ofpl,viioolforce. The event!! of the three da}·a of Jnly at l'ari• 
l,ove Jive 11, (or a tirne, to popular insurrection, 11 predominance w! 
charac1ersuch1111.it1,ro~al,]ynever1ms,eBSl.'d btfo1eatany1,Niod ol 
the hi•tory ofrnnnkind. ThatmOv<'m¥nt, so l,i~hly lauded b1· rnan1· 
haa been all 11lung de.cribed by il9 admirc1a u bein11-1111like other 
revolution11ry movemenlll-not 1be rtsu!t o( a 1-1lot directed by one 
influential faction in aetme aj!:ainstthe powrrofanother,but II pure 
spo11t1111coue movement o( the IKbouring c!,,~,e•, 1he mere mob, in 
opposition to lbe iiutborilic,, ~upportcd L1· 11 mili1a1 y (orcl'. Such jg 
1he t(t.neralopinion at least; ant!, that bci11g the case, the natural 
elfoct of lhe succco,i of the P,ui•i•n~ hat1 hcen lo inspire the mobe of 
other countries with 11 \"UY overweeniu!(" notion or their own poR·tr 
and importauce, and the upper dlUlses wi1h 11n awe ,·qually txtrsva
ganto! lhepoweruflhe·mob. We put it tothecongcicnceof every . 
man who pro/euee MIO different •entiments on thi• qu~stion of Re

form from lho,e which he held ~ix montba ago, ,vhelher the ~pcctra 
o[anarowd rabble and lmrricadcd •lree1~h11.ve notb ... en lloati11gi11 
hia iruilljination, and be not the reirl gecrct of hi8 u-ani,formatiun? 

ch!~1:e"~~~:r 1,~1~~;~11,~!1!":~•~~~e ~~1~::::~h:~eJ •e:t~P;~i~~;tp:~~ 
pei-ly spcakinl!", there hu been sc_arcely any cl111111te ,1t all. The 
subj~ct, it i• uue, hae ~en more Widely convaslll.!d than formerly; 
11 nd we quenion not but the ap,••llr• of these doctrines may 
have j!:&inrd proselytes among the multitutle who are 11ccuetorned lo 
taketheiropinionaat•eCOnd hKnd. But s1-1eak in private with any 
man in the habitofthinkin11 for himself, ,rho baa e\·cr reflect.eJon 
thes11\,jecto(lldorrn,andformrd11j11atnpprehensionofitadmlt!Cf", 
a11dyoudi•coverthatnotonlyhia opinion remai11s u11changed, but 
that hie apprehen•ion ie much more lively 1111d anxious tl111n it ever 
wa•hefore. Nay, even among the Whi,I" aupportcrsofthepre•ent 
Ministry-men who hRve all thl'ir li~es h,·en advocating lleform in 
one shape or otlwr, }"OU fil,d tho@e who slu ug up tbeir~houlderb and 
exhibit\"ery manifestn1i•t1ivin11:s,when tl,cy speak, ucroos the lire 
aide, of the 1•rob;1ble re•u!U! o( the mensures now supposed to he in 
1u·o11ress. They astidfy thrm•clvei, however, with 1he notion, tl,Rt 
tbe thing ie inevitable. F.11ch man fancic• tl,at hi~ ncighl>uurs ha1·e 
,.I] come rouiu\ to one "ny of thinkinl!". It were vain, tlll"re(orc, for 
him tu think of nennuing the torrent alone; he give, in accordin~ly 
to the general panic, and prepares lo pluui;e on lhe il,l>•-~re..clcd 
p11naceu-

'Darklingn11ddpaper11tc, n·ithastal'11rringpace, 
Ofdeathafraid,Kndcon•ciou~ofdiijgrKce.' 

"The pl11\n•tateo(tl1¥rnse, lhPn, i• thi~, thatwearenowahonl 
to leitish\le on thi• vita! snhject-011 this aubjrct, con•pand lo wl,;eb 
all othcu1l,11thave ever heen •uhrniltrd to l'nrli11111ent sink into 
in,ignificance-on this sul~ccl, which involves Lhe future peace Hnd 
happinCt1>1 of England, 11111·, the fate perhnp,, or nil civilized society-
that we are o\J.ont to legi•lnteon thia gn,at qnr•tion, under the in• 
Jluenceof/,,J,/ifgf,.ar,andtb¥dictationofaninflamedpopulno,t'! In• 
evilable tl1e re~ult will cen11inl1· bl', if~II nritument i, to he dumb, 
and inllncnee and 11ulhorit1· paralysed; anti ir1bosewhose duty and 
interest it is 10 oppo~e it, hold back with one aecord lrom the ma11ly 
avowal or thrirsentiment,." 

It must be f'xitlcnt that, maldn!I" M·ery C'-('"rlinn for thr, 
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ried the re1ull"r far l·1rnn11:h, in the just 11ml un~trainPd delail 
uf thr. nclu11I slate of the Ilefurin 'JllPstion, tu hr. ~ure thilt 
he will apply himsdfto the work whence we quote, for lhe 
suf!'.gestions nn,l propositions of tile writer, u to the eou~sc 
tu he pursued to resc1m lbe country from all the horrors 1ntb 
which it is threatene<l, should that (jlltslion be l'nrricd. 

We 11g11in eurnestly enlre11t u11r rnulers to lose no time in 
mi,king theuisdl"es musters of the rnll 11tate nf U.e cau, 1u 
forcibly expo~etl in this nrlic\i•; nntl, for the present, we 

~~:~.:~nne~::lfn,i; ~~~1!\~ig1:t1~11,~~j ~te r:;1:c11f ~~d ll~h:;~:1~: 
uf the prcs1:11t Go1·crmnent. 

"One word more.-A tPport is in ver1• !{enernl circulatidn, ~o ~r
nera.1 that it m10,t ha~c, ere no,,·, rcllcl,rd the ean of Iii~ MAJl;,.Tv'a 
Minigten. and 11·hicb, ir fal•r, it wu their bounden duty to,·ontra• 
diet immediately in lhe 11101,t decisive inanner. It i~ ~id, thNt 1,e. 
fore the Judges left lown on their l~te meh1ncl,oly Ci,·cuit among 
the didurbcd di•tiict,, tbry rec,·1\·cd a mo•t di•tinct 1111d sul,•mn 
pledge on a mostimponant end pdin/ul oul,jcct; that upon tl,e f11ith 
o( tlu1tple,lgethei-actrd; that it \VU HCl(lected audbroken b1•tlie 
Government in ceil..11.io1 JUost cs~cutial rcopect.!l; that the Judge& 
com1•l11incdan<l remonstrated, re.pcctfu\!r, but strnni,;I)", that Iii, 
MArn~n-'11 Secretary o( Stale adu,itted tbc1• bad ju8l 11rou11d of co11,
p]aint, but Mid, in substancl', 'Wha~ could We do, my Lord8, in the 
face or the Ncw~papn, ?' We have uo plea9ure in ~iving exltrnled 
ci,culution to lhi8 •lory. We hope it ~till mBy be contradict~d on 
authorit}·, llutirthisdtorydourcnrninu11co111radicted, we feel it 
our <luty to put it di•tinctly to the common sense 1111'1 mere ma11hood 
o( th011e Mcmben or Parliap1ent who 1.r" about to ,t,•ler,i,i,ie on the 
most importanlqucstiune~crsuhmiltcd to 1he B,·itibh Lc1,1ish,ture
whether the priudpleo of the existing Government arc wor1I,~- to be 
sdoptcd nnd acted uvon b1• them al•o-whether in plain word•, tbia 
vast, this fearful question ia to he dccidi,d, not nccordini; to the 
conacience ur ita lnwful Judges, but the <lictation of a democr11tic 
Pren.'' 

st~n 1~~::~r,~~!~:to;~;!}~1:,1~~e ::~:n°fi ri!gs~:-~!.t ~::1~; b~~~ 
or has not, in Iii~ 1,Mt II Jiving of a pnri,ih 1·lose to bis 01m 
hunse, ca\11:1l OC:KLEY or lloCKLF:Y • and whether h.-o of 
the.conditions upon which he pre~ent; to it nre, or are not1 
first, tlrnt the incumbent SHALL ~OT Rlr.SlnE-aml the 
st'cuntl, that hf' sl1111I ut no time interfere with the tythe5, as 
likely,to affcft hi~ Lordship's n:nts. 'l'ble latter b personal, 

;;~t:'&0.~~~ !~:_!~";;.11:: !!r!f;~~ a~fl~c b!:!nPfl~~,~~i;d~;:~; 
i.1ves for e11foremg the con1f1tmn i~, as we are tohl, thnt be 
c11nnot endure a pflr,on for a neighbour. Perhaps Lord 
KING m11.y rt."ply to these <111estions. 

REFORM. 
A PARODY 01'1 "Oh 110 ,ce litter mt11tion her." 

BY ~JG. 

Oh no, we nerer m~ntion it, 
lt'Rnameisntverhf&rd, 

Our lipsareno,v(orbidtospeak 
That once familiar ,vord. 

From vote to \·ote, we'll hurry them, 
Tu drive it from their mind, 

And whl'n we win our pay from them 
We'll leave Reform hehiud, 

Thfy bid me ~eek, in Si11fcures, 
The f1111li.lne'ercouldsrr, 

And though JoE Hc:111:may like them not, 
They've now no (11ul1sfor me. 

'Tis true we Whip uphold no more, 
The sa,·ing we did 1·ow, 

'Tis •• all my ere," a rn!~arcrr, 
Forwe'vegotofficenow. 

Theftc!l mewearefallingout, 
1'he}" •ay we're tur11in9"Gai:1·, 

The /ladicals make ,R,·a~t rout, 
Butl,eednot whatLhc·y•a1·. 

Likeul!,J>l'rh11p11,theyonlywant 
Some ollice to their mind, 

A1,d When they'\·e ~ot, ,..:,Kt ,ve h111·e got, 
'fl,ey'll l~R\•e H"form brbind. 

6t 

WE find the followiug ;; 7"i-eumu:m', E.rete, Flymg Po,t 
of Thursday.:-

" It i• ,111t<•d in the Xl!wark Times, that the Jlo; !\Ir. Bowuo.--

THE misfortune Or 11. weekly p><pcr is the di~11bility it 
lalloun under, o! nolicine: cirl"umstances at tine: momeat 

:i1:::dth~~o:~~\y~~~:o?ii\~~t;~~;:iti; tb~ ::::~!~: ~ 
he lrns nlrPady hccn exhillited for ueaily a week, 83 01.e 
dcfeatP.cl h,uggadocio, the f11.llcn 1 crushed, and iuucuol1$ 
disturber. 

wl~c~~·~ht!!r~~~~t br~:~ellrri~!1s11~i~h~~n11~1 tee1r:;~1;;! 
infatuate,! milliun-ne,·er wus llu•re a 111an wbn, to 1lle lll!i4 
in:oiullerl and ridiculed tl1e Gorernweut, sneered al the law,;. 

~:j ~~:~!~~!s ~~ r,b~~ f~~~'.;~;:1[~11:n 1~:ri~:ei'!c':/~~i,~:~tjd 

~:a~\: ~1~!':{;;:i~!:1~~!-:~1fs11i1:~~,'[;1~tet1i: ..1:i:~~-;;-J~j:\';s~s ~ 
on-lh¥y nssume a serious ap1>cnrn11t•f'"-hill~ nre foun~~ 

ri~:~dc/::-~ \'1~~!!Yi~~1~T•tt~~j;~:'w:·:.::if~:•rt)(:.~;;:11i~;1d:~~ 
told the hrn· 11111st take its course: thll day of tridl i~ fixcJ.
uncl before it nnin:s,he-the 11nhiot who is 11bo\·e the lnw
he, who ridicules the P1oclnm11tiuns nr.d dclies tloe J.,·J,(isla-

~t~lfe~/;~~~s ui'.:~tc1l~e i~~:~'te :1~~eJ~~::dc~1~:-~t.i•1::-J:~z 
tion:1 at whicfi he ,11wered; 1111d luwilli;!" <iolle this, as if 1be,re 
wns yet o" lower" thuu the •• lowest hell," iu the face o! 
duy, und in the 1uiddle of lhe.se aclious, mnkl's_ a sp'.ee.dr. 
aud t.-lls tbe u:iue-portcrs of J)uhliu lhat he wuultl .soona 
loae !Jis 11rm than !'lead Guilly-h.-, himsclr, \\"ho says 80.. 

::1:'::~1!i~~•~:~1.frS!~~1~~~1~i':j11:~i.~;-~;·b:1b':0~1~hr~1:et:~1"j'~,!~~ 
mcul upon that plen on 11. cert11in dav in tlu: next lerrn. • 

The Irish arc a hastypP011le-a ni~li 111•ople-hut they are 

<let~1i:~ 1:::11~:•1;~i:,1.~:r!s ""t/ti~'.'.'..\/11~!~ .. :u;~L~n r:: 1N,1:i 1,~1~1:! 
is harmlcs.~-he blusterl'd aucl bullied till the rnomt•nt ol 
danger, nnd then he Kln·unl< nml hid hims1M, ancl luwinit 
llone so 1mhlicly in th11 fnr,: of the world, he three days 1tftcr
wards publicly ticdu.red thnt he hns done nu sudj thing. 

It WKS IDl'lltioned some time sinee tl111t O'CONNELL haJ. 
sent his f11.mily to t•runce-this. if true, is H curiou.~ coiud
dence-happeuiug ftt ft perioll wheu the i11tcrco11rsP hetw~e.11. 
france aud l1·elaud is llt'Co1ui1111: .-ery fn•qnent autl roustant 
-the Government, 11erhnps, think lightly of l!u: ,·l'sSPI i11. 
the Sl11umu11 laden with arms-they may think lichtly ol 
perpetual meetings nf a cntaiu club or sol'iety ira l'nri!I.-

~~::; •,~:!1!:e1~11,~ri~.~;~~I::1~\11 !:!~:1tlli:~~~!?t1~~.~1 ~!Ph~~ 
tll('ir eyes nlwut 1!Jen1--encourMge1l by the 1m1ises uf the 
ll"i-culo111ed Oag, which ha,·e lice11 ht:nnl frnm the TrP11s11ry 
licuch tllis session, the fri1m1ls und deliv.-rrrs of Ireland 1nay 
be 011 the alert. The BclJ,!iirns alrPatlf ~ympntbizc ia 
11peechl'!1--(lie frcnch are collrcti1111: 11rm1cs,-Some ,i:re&t 
1<11terprize must ~e under_tu.ki,n lly lbe Ci1izen Kiug, to Ki,e 
,·ent lo the rni;:rng passwns uf the lurhulenl repul,/;e, o( 
which he is c,itted the Monurch-we i,J,!ain say, 1111d we ~llJ' 
it 1td1·i~edly, that the infcre~·ts uf Ireland 111·e.undcr tli11cui;11ioa 
in l'An1s, a1ul th11t much Clll"C is re11uire1l in the ex,1111i11utioa. 
of venel8 which ,wt 6ou11d to lre/and-ari-iVe tlu:re-the 
nrrh-111 of whicll /1u11 /Jet:nforetol!lby letters from t•1·ance t. 
meu in l,ondon, nnd whose ai-ri.-al, however unexp1•el1:tl by 
the constituted autboi-ilie!11 is JooJ.:e,I for, anti l,,o~·cd ,mtjor, 

~ti:l~ 1t~~ ,~:!:'~J a~':n!J~er/bi;,711:1~1~u1:l10ud of tht: 11u1·t ~ 

A VERY melaneholyoecurreuce has taken pl11ce at OXfor.L 
It ap1,cars that iu some frolic amongst 11 parly of Chdst. 
<.:hurcb men, the son of II unllle Duke l"l!Ct~iv1 1d s"111c ~criuus 
injury, the effects of which. we nrc coucernecl to say, h11ve 
proved morlnl. The iutlividunl who ha~ hct'll tbr iunorcnt 
cause of tl1is culami1y, is said lo he the son uf a noble 
llfur1pwss: a young noblemnn of high spirit, 1''-C<:lleut ttm-
pcr, um! generous leelin~~- If it cri:nlually pro1·es (bat Cho 
calumi!y origiuatc,I accidcnlally \\ilh him, we can eaeil1 

~~1s:;ta~n~::n11:~"m~n~;t;1~:i1~il~}~,. ii:11~s~l~;~;ie !~tr:::~ 
the 1le111l1 of Lord CONYERS OsnnH'iF., is ccrl11in. 

WE regrflt very much lo alliwunce the \nss of ffi, !lfaje~ty'i:
frii::-ate THRTIS, on Ct1pe Frio-the detnila of thi11 111elan
choly a.lfair are given III the following letter from her late 
Captain to Admiral BAKER. We conclude thttl th1: writer 
wa.~ labouring nuder very strong excitement at l\w lime he 
wrote it, nr we ~honld..consitlcr it an unfortunatp ~l)ecirnen of. 
marine literature-to those wbo know less than the peno11s 
present at the time, the lo~• appeara wholly 11narfouu1ahle. 

" Ca&o d11 Praia tfr_c,1110, lJ.-c. &. IH:n. 
S1R-l"nder the moat poignant reeling o( ~m,r and dietrno., it i.

P'l~ m~:,mcho!y duty to communiC1Lte 10 )'l'U the tu~! \ou o( ~ 



62 JOHN BULL; 
PARISJA~DENCE, prepllred. It ia eaid that the younll' man wi1h the pertrai 

P11ris, 16th Febru11r11, IPJI. ~::;t~:r:a:a:nr:fa:~~ 1:~: ::~ci/e!~~:!•:tn ': t~;~:d.:" 
l\h llE,IR Butt,-Ilere we arc once more in the midst ?r open movement should be made 1tP11ris against the l'rieste, and~ 

anarrhy, and in the midst or rioting and inenrrtdion. Again_ have the Archbishop, Church, 1.nd Royali,te, in ord•r to indunethe4 
1heNation11l Guards had to P""' two nightio, all wellMd•ye,,nthe hllllHdorli of Foreign Power1to helieveand report that t?ie.,.._ 11 
~treeas-again has 1he pal are of the Archbishop been atUicked, ran- the Duke or Dortleaux waa without partieaM; 11nd up to the l'Nflllt 

:,11~:;~ a:i.1:1~:r~~f~sl~t~~. ;;:b~":!~!: ::~;:~~~~~:: ~.r;:: ~~~::: ~~~: ;:~~\~:::~~:t:11~1~:t:f~o!f:~t ~~~:,'~\ 

"I lllll,&e, 
"To Ru.r•Ad111iral B11.ker." 
What will they Hy to thi1 at CoC'KEDMOtl'TH? 

~ 
'On Frida}·, the Oratoriosc<>mme,ncedforthefe1190n at Drur}' Lane, 

undertbt imm~diat(> direction or Mr. AL1;x,1XDKR LEE, and conducted 
by Mr. B1,uor, 'l'hc only voe&!. 11ttractiona of the e1·ening ,i•ere 
Bu11u1and '.\!in PATOl'I'. 'fbeycamr in hand in hand; theapplauae 
wu loud and general, but "'e cannot take upon ouneh-es to aay how 
mur.hofitLM-lonlfed,byright,tothegentlt.man, orhowmuehwasin 
honourofthelady. Jh.ARAl1,whowastooa:allanttoputinhi•claim 
for any, allowed Mlee P.1To:.: to appropriate the whole-, by leavin1 l~er 
to make tbe ett6tomary ncknowled11ment:11 alone, No mlftt6r; 1\1118 
P.1,TOlf ia a 6ne einlfet,and we were riHhtglad to bear her again. 
BiuRA:it,too,atandaout atauchanunapproachabledietaneewben• 
enrheehooeee to aeeert bi1 aupremacy,lhat paoegyricupon him 
bec:omumPrel8.utol09y, Hr.waeaegreatuever, onFriday,inlhe 
Grand Seena from WEeEa'• 06-,, in LuTHJ:R'a Hymn. and in the 
-delicioua Ca11l11la of Pt:Puacn, •• sa /r,m Iha rilfflt gr,µ,t Ale:ci, 
jliPr,''a«mnpaniedonthevioloncellollyLr:,otn.Jtisdiffieultlo\ay 
whichdelighteuathr.more,intbisunrivalledperformanc,,thedeep, 
thrillingentrancingtoneeofL111DLBY'Rinatrument,ortberich,melo
diouo, and no leu entrancing toneii ol Bun,ur's voice, IP the third 
part, Mr. B11uu11 ~ang a trumpery air, composed by Mrs. l-l1LL 
Wu.110:; (lhe words not much be lier than the music), in which he aC• 
companiedhiooeelfonthepiano-forle, We11reaurehiaownuce\Jent 
taate and judgment mnd have been suborned by friendly fecliap, 
beforehecould havepreniledupon himeel(todothia\·iolenceto 
tbern. 

MiHs PATON we..9 ver1· jl'rcat in the noble recitative from HANDEL'a 
Jud48Mattukui, "Oh let rtcrnal honouncrownhi~name.'' We 
HY this with the full recollection of what Mrs.S~t,101< ueed to be; 
but in the air t\Jat followed, "Frum mighty king•'"-•he ,vaa not 
e4ualtoherpredeccno1·,Utherinbrillinncyofexecution,orexpre,
aion. The nmnnPr in which •he gu•e the solo part in the grall.d 
chorus from J,rocl i,i Ea11pt-" The horse and his rider''-waa 
aplendid. In the ,:oune of the perfOrrRancewehadtl~ccclebrnted 
Grand Scena from Prei,clmtz, and Slwul,l I,~ upt,r,,i,I, both of them 
e:r:ecutedinl,erbeatatyle. ThelatterwaeeneorPdj noteetofrnerit, 
by the ii)·c, for an lenoorr i~ Bli often the work of twenty or thirty 
atoutvoicrain1hegalleries,asorauna11imous tributetoexcellcnce
We eannot U)" mucb in ravour of the reat or the vocal di•ph,y~. 
TherewnsnothingnbHolntelybad, andlhere11unothingauikingly 
•0011. Sinclair llllPII' '' In native worth," from HAYn:;'B C,witio11, 
but urred music iff not adapted lo his voice, We w~remud, plea!l<·d 
with him in thltenetto from Ricci1mlo, "Crudaeorte!'' and with 
Mill!! BYPHLn, 11"bo took the part allotled to 7maide. A n~cchana
lian glee i~ rather outor placc, we think, in an Oratorio; but 
PnrLurs sunlf admirahly the Germnn drinkin11 eong, "lm llerbet da 
mullS man trlnken," arran~d ror liim by HEIShlCN MAMCfl!l'Ra. 
He ea11g it in Grrman, too, 1hou11h 1101 f'Xaclly with an ortho
dox pronunciation of eome or the •or<h. At tht c11d M the 
firtt part, Mr, 01JRV pcr[ormPd II rantu,i1.on the violin; Pl'rrrleve-r, 
and vny 8hewy, and CXN,uting m .. ny dirl'ieult pllllll8gt'I Wilh (ll'fe&t 
f..:illty. Hut he is evidently one or lh08e violini1ta who think 
more ofthelenhandthantheright,and,con&l''lllentlr, he loeesin 
apren•ionwbathe11a.inainbrilliantrapidity. lnthemRnnMementnr 
the bow M iR VMtly inferior IO poor Kun1EWCTIF.a, and, tYe vrnturl' 
tothink,toMoa1. We cannot conclude lhienotice, "!ilhout be
atowingour unqualiti.-d apr,rob,,tion upon the inatrumenl>tlpartof 
theperformRncea. Thcbandi9numrrousand11ood; anddidarnple 
juetice to the rlnhoralf! muaic ofSro:.-rix1, llo11111s1, and 1,nm
ru":tTsEa. in their 1evrral O\·rrturea to Nnrwm/111{, &mir111flide, and 
,/,:r JJerl{lconig, u well as to the mo're mi8hty campORitione of 
HANPELartdMouaT. 

ITALIAN OPERA. 
Signor Dn·rn repeated hie P"rformance of Ritti11rdo on Tue~

d1}•. llei1unq1tel!tionnblya11e><traordinan·•in11er, and onewhoee 
a1yleofsi11!lingitienoteaeytodefinc. Hi~TIJiceunilC'sgr .. ntpowl"r, 
with l'qu~I ne:r.ibility, at one time filling the vMt arf'a or thiR Theatre, 
amlatanother, pouring forth thrilling cadrnces, BOeortancl ewcN, 
that they hardly 1etm more tlmn eufficient to rrftch the can, 
ofagroupeorco~cenJigatheredro11ndtheS\11norat 
thelfflireeofam11sic-lpvingD11d1e""• His falectto fl'l'q11ently re
mimlcd lll or VEttllTI, He is a thorongh mn1iri11n, and his eciencl', 

ai,lecl byacorrt"Ctear. enables him todo anytbinll' he pleR..ses .,,ith 
hi, vnice. Thi~ ab•olute command over it, tl!mpta liim, R9 too oft,-n 
happl'ns in such ca-•I"~, tr1\11:turiate inornamPnt,and toplaywith6i 8 

tultkctthrou~halabyrinthofn1thl"rantandRorhldccuration,tillwe 
areal moat inclined to ffHY, with Dr. Jon1<~01<, whf:n told or th<' ditli
culty or1t. performani:c to whi<'11 he was listening, rrplie,1-" I wi•h it 
were impo111iblt,Sir.'' A~ nn llCtor, Signor DAl'ID cm, advance no 
prelenffion, His face i11 as peculiar as hi•sin!(ing; his person ia in• 
eleganL,and hieactionun!(r:acerul. But B8 a l(ri11111cit:r,weohould 
think hemu9the unequalled. 'l'hel,roRdrstcaricature or M~THHW~ 
or To~I CooKIL, in"tbtrlr Imitations or Italian n1ra\·11gance, fall ,hart 
ofthecontortionsol'SiirnorDA1·111. 

Min i-'ASI<\" A1"TONpla~·ed Zoroi,/c, and we sho11!,\ ha1·e felt for h<'r 
&itu1.tion,had wenotperecivedthatsbedidnotfeel ithcnclf. Jll"r 
si1111ing W~II eodq,lorably outo( tune, that thr audience ttpc11tcdly 

;;'l~i=~~: ~~:::~~: i:1:::ri:J~!~~ ~h!11~':re~~'!ri.nt]1rA•ti~~ !.:r;~~:;~~~ 
stand,protctL1edaga1i11st rl'pea\ing the charaeterorRh-r1<mfQ""ith 
her, and we 1ee Madame V&~PERllASN has bcl'n eubsLitute<l. 
Cl'n1os1, in A,onvitc, seemed to be put upon hia mettle b1· hi~ formi
dable au<>Ciaie. He both Rctrd and sung with ll!811 than t,;~ usual 
Ji,~J,,.s•nrs•. In the finale tothcfirstact,his" ~uitnnoiqttclltto 
rigw•r,"wa.sbeautifully11iven. 

FRENCH PLAYS. 
Siner our !a~t notice ol theae performances, M. Bot:FF,; bu made 

wilh the Chamhere"-and ae:ein has 1hi1 capital be('ll npoaed to all CONNT, and manr more 11aunch Roralista, arrested-1111d 11ft 
then•iliandhorror1ofopenrevohandmilitaryoceupation. lfyou manyotherr,tobeplacedind11ngl'Onstbieveryda}·? 

t~~i~~~1;~~:,_L;1~;;"~:~~= :~~i~~:,~ll'G:r:ear~sm~~~ i:;~:1:::!i::,~:1:1~ th~u~~;:~~~:: :~!~• :~e re:~!e~n~~!::Xw't:ti~;, 0 t!~: re:~llel Iii 

t~~a:~:1~b:~r: ~~;~f;~~~:~ :!s!u~~i:~~~:!~a~::r'1\~:e~;~7, IT::::. ~o:~:~dtl;; 1~!:~e~:~s::~e1 t~ta t~~e;r!::,ns~o~11sv~~~:-~ 
and said prayers for the wlU or the Duke of lli:nav ! A_s Proto tan!• ye•terday made to the Chamber of Dtputit~, whf:n multitqda 
and as rational Christians we may think, aa we do thmk, that tlnR "Down with theCbamhen ! Dol'.l'n with the Deputic~ ! '' Mr 
prn;ing for tht dead ie at once u,elese, abeurd, and even impiou1, out to this ohjc~tion i, at once natural and clear. Though the O 
least unscriptural and 11nreuonnhle ; but yrt we rnu~t remember ment and the Police eet the~e riot! on foot, lhey could not eo 
that this i1 the doctrine oft hr Catholic f11ith-thie the doctrine of the suppreea them; and the mob& which l\'ent dnw11 lo the ChlLIII 
Churehtowhieh Lol'1sPn1L1P8nd hisf11milyprofe88tobelon~; and Deputio wl're not under the direction or the police, but 
therefore, that 11• il i• also a nation11l religion. th~ people, who 11 they thPm-elve1 of tbi• moment orRgitation lo utter the cries in qu 
are not AthP,ieH, 11re Catholics, could not have been eoindignant at ~ow then. I a.ek, can any man in hid eeners hP. deceivtdbr 
thl' mere fact of preying for the 10111 or the Duke of Br,anT.-There intriguing ll8 thi• i and will not men•• C)·e~ l,e aoon opened totlie · 
n·asnothin!l'then, in the relii1io11• partofthisserrice,which could state or thi11question, and will they not perceive thatitl11 
havt el[cited Rn in•urreetion, Add to this, that the Duke or BERRY Orleanist r11se dt l{Uerre, for the rurpnse or making it appear 
wa.e popular d11rin11 bia life-tl:1at the nuchH1 i~ spoken of with ti'• Citizen KrnG and hi~ family are most popular a11d brlovtd? J 
~peel even by the l.iberele to thi~ haur-ftnd that to ~ay prayeni for but believe thnt this will be the ea.Bl', and at kast I (l'el p 
the soul of1he D11ke, which llr<Slrding to our opinionawna. very thal}·our Joyal and respectablereaden will not hi' cle«i?ff 
naeleasand•tupid ineaaure, ye1,aecordinl(to the opinion• or.the the nature and causesof1herio1eof Par;1on the 14th and)■~ 
French people, it wu a relil!ioua duty, and could not be olfens1v1". February, Hefore I clo,e this p11rt of my letter, allow mtqlll 
Add to thia, 1hat at the service II collection wu made for the poo,:- that nothing could be more ab~urd th8n to helieve that the 
th11t the Ducbese of ihRRT hlld aent ;j(l(l fn,,nca towarde the subeer,p- had got up this inaurrection. What could tbPy hope to pt 

~~~~;n"a~~~:~t fd~ :0:,~~a!\~:":~r:-i;!'a:!'~t!e~::!::~::Ct i~ ~;~l~h:: ::~~~~:~at ;~!;1;~:;~':i°~n~!~17:: ;a':::~:e;e 
tookplacehadnotbl'en announced morethantwl"lvehourt before. 1,Jacein Frnneewhcre it couldbcbe11nn l'l'ithnn)· hope•or 
hMd, had been stopped at the Church of St Roch, 1fnotbythe of~uccesa? And,linally,are not the Ro}·alists in thccapilli, 
Arcbb1•l1op, at least wtth h1s consent, Rnd that not a thoun11d people who, rrom the poMts the)• formnlfoccnpiecl as Commis~a,ie.of 
,n al\ Par1~ could h~ve known ?r the ev~nt hP~ore--1,and. ,and as ntlached to the Minis1er or the lnlfrior, both dories 

Takinl!', then, nllthesefacts mto con111~rrat.1on. I 1111k rou, myd~ar reigns of N'Aror.cos, ofLo~n XVIII. and C".u•LEs X.,justtbe 
Buu., if it dOf•· appear !o J'OU R most 1rr11llonal way ofllC~ountl~lf lll!lt men who would be M wild and vi1io1111r}· as to all empt Ill 
ror the~e riou tOM)", tbat1t wu 1,ecause two hm1dred roy11h~ta Bmd a rounter-revoh,ticn in the c~pital, by ml'11n• ~o inrfficitnt, 
pr~yfts for the son I of the Duke or lhrnav at lhe church 01 St, Ger- forces so inaignilicant, at the prHent moment ? \ will nlll, 
main L'Aul[e~rois ! llutthcn it is a'.l,ded, that whei:, the priPHtcame waa1e another moment or your time in rxamining this qutltlN, 
to 1he •• /)qn1111~ Si1/l!m11fiu: 1/e,:em, .that a portra,tofthc Duke of simply ask you to dedde for )Ollr.rlf, whethH it i~ probable 
BoaPEAl'X, a httle lcn-p<:111111 l!ll{!TQVtng, Wal p~oduced b)· a }"ou,ng the,c riots are any tliinll' more than an Orl~Rnist eo1>~11iracy,pl 
m11n, "·ho 1•laced some nowers on the head, wluch some old laih~9 for the purrudc of intimidRting tlw [rirndsof the ri<-ro~li 
alt~rw8rcls di,·ided amon~ theoi~ekts, more for th.c sake ~I ~hc~r and for the purpo•r of con\'inein11 ~pain, Aus1.cia, nnd /llllllia, 
odour than for that of the,r roy~hat or Bourbon quality, This mci• ir they make war on l'rRnce,she will rise, to a man, in defence . 
tlcnt, which wa.s succeeded b)'. crie~ from hnlf a dozen raggc~ boys at Jul}·revolution? Will )'OU end tlirm hi' deccivedb)· llwsemeomt 
the !loor, or Vive lhmr, V., 19 nid to h•ve creatfd Lhcae not a; and I cannot believe it. Dut to guard lljj'ainet 11uch II chance. I hliff 
thnt 1hr. Parisian population, in order to avenge lhe cauec of their thus Cl[plicit on the suhjN"!, Rntl J how hope that wc sball be 
Cithwn-Kinr, found it necc.ssar1· to ~ack the churrhH, deatr,oy the more or Roi·oli8tconaptracics. 
Archl>ishop•~ palace, throw mto the river thousanda of pounds worth The internnl stalc of Franc,• is 1111 had Rs it can wcll be. Yoo 
or property, and make a genen1l attack on both Church and Slate- onl)• to take i·ournccouut from ti"• coh11n11aofa J,ilwral pllptr, 

~~:~~::.~):;; t~:~;~L;1~11~~ ::n~~~~~-~1~:1~e1~~r~::r:~1::t:~r~11! ~7e:;);E!:i: r::~~~~~-d:Y!:1~:;i:~:l{~:~:~~;:,~;\l;;:::!~ 
mraourl' ns thts crownmg of the portrtut of the Duke of Do11orAux- Nuionnl Guarde refuse lo take Rrrn• and to org.1nhw-11nd In 
and ,vhilst we rRn have lillle reli1iot18 •)"mpathy for_ th01e who pr11 y they hide thcmsl'lve•-lhRt in !'Om<' D,·partmcnt8 thr rnn1cri~ 
for the oonl or a man after helms been ~Pad and bur•~d many rrars. not join their re~iment,,,a1,d that in uthrrethr. pro111" p<'lt, 

2~:x1
~i2:1~;c~n:}::;~:i~~I:{;,;~£i::t:~,~;~;~.~r:~1~~·~~;~E{;~: ;;;r~(~~~!t~:i~:~;;~c~~d:~:~::;: £i::::::~~;:::::!/:~~~~M 

ca~seoltherevo\'.1tion?flaatJul1·. I sa~-, do not l.etug be 80 de- turP,8 are f!'reatly depre88ed-andthat 1he state of the J)e 
cc1vcd, but p~amrne with care .•nd ~and our tlie facte lor ourulvc8. le a subjrct or just alarm." 

~,,~:~ 1p:;;~ •;f !111~11~:::,.J1:~• li1f~/~~~~~;:~n!~1: 11;a~~:i~~:~:!'1~tw~1
~ T!~ ~:::~~u:e~!;~~ ~~7c"r ~~::.;e~~:t~~i:::: J~::it~:~!:; :' 

~•:r:i~:~ 1",~·~,:; ~~r;~•v::1:h~tp~:~r,;;~r~~~d:::~1:cn:t:~:rie:~ ~t~ ~; ~:~::.~:~:~•;~~•;~ r~;17%~,\~:.t ~:: ~~~P~;;:n;::-::reX, 
llorh, and "l1y did they not do 1hr Mme tl11nll,' With rercrence lo thl' rroeeec\ wit!, an naminat;on or lhc •tall' nf thl' Dl'p11rtmenll, 
c(rnrch o[St. Gennain l'Au-,;erroie? or. wh)·.didth<')"nothavl"RO!• <'P!lf'avour to ascertain whelhrr the Liberal• hn,·e jl'Blnd,• 
d1e~s and gu11rd1 re•dl'. to protect thl' churcb, m case lhP_Y deemed •t rXl"'Ct<'d to do, eithl"r wealth, happincu, or trnnquilliti·, flllS 
deblrah!ethatthe1crv1ce_•ho11ld b.ke~lace? or, why did th.-,rno1, revolution. , 
on hrar,n!( the fact of Rn mtendctl ~crv,ce, apply to thr Atcbh1ehop, My Foreign llud!let thonl(h crowded mu~t hr parkrd up WI 
?r to 1he C)Pl'IJ}", And r~qllN!t that it mi11ht not take r•luce? But tl1i& amRII com pa.~•- In lla~arin, the Kinjl' 1,,:,, got •iek of liberty,ad 
1s. not all. How came It Iha~ •ud, tlwu>Lantls ofprrsone went 81','ll'd writinlf, nnd l,as eetabli8hrd the crnsor&hip of thr J•N"~~. Ill 

~111::1:1:~r~:~~:i•~•~~a;;e ~:a•t~~~ a~~ :~~~~t;?;,~:i;~ ;\::~u,:t•:.~; !~:.1'.':~,~i~:~• ::]~~,: ~;:~ i~:,,.;,,t~~;:;. ;~,~ri:;R~~I~:~!' 11:n~~~:nd 
Louvrf', w1thnut 1h~ knowl~dgc of the! rrfce~ ?r I ol1cc,or t)1c Go- who nd\'i•r• the Con11 rrs810 mnkr II llel'uhlic. It i• said tbat 
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1~~1~:sr:r,;:: l'~:,~~'<1~~:;~I :;:; •:n.-mbl'r o!c. 

;,~c~~c~~•b;~~/;'.;r::;,~ry~~~,: ;~~'.~;;:.',0:;,:-~I~: J~:i:~:~ ~\:~:if.1? ~~: ~~:!,~~ r;~:t.,:tnf :i7a~~~~:~;:~l:~: ~=o~~~;~~I:•~ ~~,.~~!~tr~ 

~t~l~jf!~ i~~Jjf~~f 
\\~::f ::;~~~~•o~i::, :::~/!1;P!:r0~~ :::!l 1~•~~ :1::~ ~~~~~}~,h=·~::1.~ 'l'II E ;'\ A y y' 
how1e1tthatthc)·•lo not •pcftk of thr ,canclaloi,s attacks made on Thr.re is aeond d,•n\ ,~ n,attrri11 thef< 

!:::"c~~•~c~:~,~~;~~;~ ~ ~:1'~~•: ;~~t:,~~;;~!;h i;':j;;~L~::,~~!i~i:;;; !::::j'~~:~:::i~~i1;,r,1;:·:'.i'.'/!\~~~ :~~~1ii~~-~;1~o 1~:i:u~~i:~r "~ 
l:r::\~~:~~o;;;~;~~~::~~t~n::~r ~1!~; .:· :~;l~~r::t~~\'f o;~;6r~;:1:: ;;::.· ,e~~e;'·~s 1i~ 1:~~!;:~:~\.1,a~:1!1 ::ri, g\~c c~~;:i:r:t~: rl 
family" was ~h,a}S an ohjcctof batrf'd ofthr llo1·ali,m. llow i~ all ,·icw wu Juul 11t·e1•io11Mly 1uloptr.d :-
~hi~? Is this thr con~uctor a Government dtterminr,1 upon cnforc- 1'0 JOI!~ Bl'l,L. 
mg th.- l1nh and cJUs1ng them to hr rl"lpected? h this the conduct "Th t" ]l' ~ t t Court, 

·-=r~~r:t~1~·;1v":r'.1::w2:r )');;;;:,:;:~ :~r;;,::;;;,~:7n !':f!~":~r :: 
;!r:n~;vc~::i~: c:~~:~i. t ut•0 ~:n.:ir~,::r ~~L:.~p:r.~:.i;~ t\~~ in ~:~·;.!1.i:,;~~i"k7~f f it~~;:~fri11:~~i;~k:H~1~};i1::rr 

~l~~~,1;:n c:-t::.::,:;1~u~:eo!!:pc:;i:~u~ii ihie ineurreclion does not ~:~~l' ~;~;:~~\·i·nt~r 1~';:1;~t t~o;;;~ .. i~ ·~rR~~~:l!f ·N:::ino,-.. 
It is said the_n, lh,1t thie in1urrf'<'tion hR8 hetn gnt up h1· the Gr1- have rl'atl llwm with plf..,.urP-lhey ~hPw that ..,_ uamr. i\l, Bourn i11 an animaled, intcllii1ent, nnd vereat\le 

,Klr)r,; butwitl1mucl1l.e,•ofnicediacrimination,an,lofn11mralellll!, 
Ihm· Ill. D1rnnL. Jira forte aeema to Ile in parl'I where a cnlain 
""1,t1eot•1111.11.ncr,1111<lufl-hantlr_eckl~l""otronductarereq11ired, 
11uch ae J• 6aifl11rd. and P1"1'e, m ~ O....,,.,,wr, which Jntter 
piccl"iatheoda\11111 of 1i•d,lytl,r Tiler. Yet, tbP,rewere partion~•of 

4li1 Quo,;ia,n., wbkb woultl almo•t iridinc us to believe he could 
'6e\liatc from tlmpath tYith gre11t auc~"C"Oi, 

v;rnmP,nt and m 1111~nts, to oonvinrr ~he Kin11or Sr\11<, the Emperor "ThP 1Jorm we 1rP~d upon, feelH a pang 1111 i;reat. 
NtcHou~, and 11,,, Empc,or of ,\us1n,1, that Lo.:n P"tUPb pnpu. •• As wh<'n a ~innt clir,." 
lar 1-ThRIRny attempt tore-~t8hlish ti,~ Ex-Ro)'al familiJ would he 
u~elcso !-and that nobodrthinks of the nnkc or lJorde,m~ ! 'fhe 

:;~, ;~'~,, ~•;;~1,:~;1'.l~·r:l;,\::~~~~~'.;,t 1:t\~:1:,,.wl:~~:]~i~:;~d;· ~•~~8 p~~ 
hte, The}' cou\~ notothen,11t, 1t a moment's noiie~, ha,·, heen , 0 



JOHN BULL. 

•tfm///,ere11,1;on 

::~~:jd 1~~•;t•e i~a~I 
~s.i~t1~;~~~) 
answrrrd. •J,fr. · 

;,1;,~!~~~I:::~~~!,;~{s,:Jl~~:~;'.:)/~~ri,t:~:~~;;;;,:f1~fiJt~~::1~!·1i::;~,!'.?1Y. 
!f::i*/i1:: r1:tg;;~~(tf~:f:~~e;:,~~f !f.:~~:s,;~;;{ i~~o :f ~'.t:i~:; 
nv THIS. O"E." A~nTIII; "''ST or \'ODIi AS~\n;n ·ro TBI\COJl)IITIEE's 
Qt'r.srw"a? Mr. Smith auswcred,-' Mn. l'1u:nt;1ucs J1:1.~1· ! '" 

~~~~~~~JlZ!~lti~~:~}~;1:ttl~\f gf iltf ~}Ji 
"(Signetl) "THos·.R.IIYLTO:-;." 

To-jOi1N nc·1,1;. 
Sm,-lt were nerdlcH for me to ck-tail to you the 11niver~111 

disguet occMinncd by the den;mem1mt of the Bu,lgrt. Whilst 
I leave, Sir, to abler pens the dutr of deftndlng tbe country 
from aay euppo~ed acquiescence in this first attempt to impair the 
national credil, and to violate the ~anctity of a moet ex1,licit Act of 

63 
J'arliameut; ll'hilat -JJ)ii_s_s_illinllur11ful~iifnce"lb11t mOllt unjunpro
po•ition, the prup0,<ed C()Ualization or the wine dutie1 ; and wbil1t I 
~huo the 11auaeoua relief aliordtd to the sot by the reduction of the 
tobacco duty; I reeer1·e to Wf&elf, on behalf of the inhabitant& ef 
thi, l1land, the ri1ht to be beard againat tl,e imJ)Ollition of an-, ta 
on the communiC11tion hy water between iote8'1'al portiona of the 
United Kingdom. 

My Lord ALTHORrE ia reported to have u.id-" In aelectiog·tu:ee 
for reduction, I have looked to tbO&e which preu 1mer;ualfJI on the 
)lt(lp]e." 

No" will the great financier be pleased tofavouru. with the pr~ 
portion or the tu. on paeeengere by steam-boats which he ezpecta to 
derive from hla conetituentl in Northampto11&bire ? Or, will be 
condeeeend to point out the panicular boon conferred on a maritime 
county, hy a relief from an irup1111t on lll!<1•borne ooala, to be repl-4 
In an odioua shape by a tu: on 1ta-bome people. 

Will Lord ALTHORPB tl,inlr It advantageoue to aeparate one part of 
Hamp11hire rrom another; and to further dleunlte those whom Earl 
GRBI', in Couneil, e:i:horte ~erioutly to lay to beuttbe gre~t daoger 
they are in by reuon of their unhappy divielone r 

Shall the Joyal inhebitanta of Guem11ey aiid Jeney, wboee 
Diocesan i& the Biabop of W111"eRl!ln'BR, be told that they are free 
to go to France, but that a capitation ta:r await.a them en they tcead. 
theehoreaof England? 

h the paseengu from Calida to Dover, by the °"'""'"• to pa., 
the tax, and the plWE'npr by the »-II the Fuurth to be ex;empt? 
or hu Lord Au110RH P.ettled with TALLnUll'D for ita due eollee. 
tion, and faitl,ful reo,ittance ? 

Will the Jrial1 Attorney-General be inetructed to pn:18~ute the 
theoriea of O'CoNNBL~ when the Emili ab Mini1ter, 1111 Sir ROBBJlt' 
PnL forewarn a him, propoee, to weaken the Union, not in uxmI. 
butJi,i dud, by pu,hibitingthe intercourse between thet'll'O kingdome? 

Ia the ariatocretie Whig to sail in hi, yacht, free of all cbaq;n, 
even to the harbour due., both atho111e and abro&d-nd i1the proud 
ensign of St. Geo,.ge to be hi, exemption, wbllet the bumble and 
often di&t.rel!o:led papenl!"er bya public packet 11 eeleeted by tlie/rin4 
efllupeopl~ ae a fairohjectoftuation? ' 

Are men to be l,uog in January, at the county to,rn, for breakiag 
rnaehinery, and can Parliament now eanetion a propOM]. 'll'hieh will 
deprive thi1 i~l•nd of the advantagn or tnaeblner,, aa e:11empJiliedJ,a 
the certainty and celerity of communication by eteam-boata? 

Or haathe Whil!"Rwakened from a.di,eamoilraneatlantic liberallem, 
and 'l'l'hile he taud the tea, Britannia'a birthright., lan,:ied himeell' '-n 
Wuhington, decreeing the non·illtm:oune act? 

In conclueion, Sir, you may rernember that when it wu propoeed 
Ha check to abaenteeiem lo lay a duty on foreign pa.qports, ii w;lf 
oi>jected to Han intedereilce with the liberty of the euqject., end yet 
the placed liberal now aeee no forcible oqjectio11 to a tai: on the r~ 
dom of communicallon; partial in its operation,ufalling e,cluaiuly 
on the maritime eounties, and u11jutt u afl'ecting the intereata and. 

co~:! ~ro~b:-~:~:~11:c~~dt~:w:::~~dl:!e':t:;wured by tbOtp 
sand& who think aa I do. 

Eol',,,vx,4(""-rfM,...,~,'Td76Wl,.Z, 
,r,.,,~yp,/1'·,111<11, 

Jam,Sir,&c. 
AN l!'tJIAMT,m 01' THJr hLJr OP Wmrr. 

CLEI/.IGA~t.iENCE. 

PR8Flft.lflN'T8. 

earit~~Pa~=: w:r~ -z!fpJfot;,e ~Ni:1l!Gl~~~:.ith~t 
Manchnter. 

Tbe Rev. R. H. WHITBt.oCR, M.A •• to the Perpetual Curacy of 
Saddlewortb. Patron, Vicar of Rochdale. 

n!ild111~~~.os:~~'t••p!.!~•. ~~ o~f f~~~~t!~~ Rectory ,,r 

anr'Cu'!..7.; ~i ~.!·b:~.~~ne~·to·· c&~ t::::~.,C:l';r· A~t~; 
Plymoutl1. 
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JOHN BULL; 
H E K J ~n•(;•,•;i•• S E C R E 

"111ffllltoull-la3..ol1. 
"Gire It an undoni.n~•n bu! no 1ongn,.M-Shkop,1u. 

:;~;~;A~~ ";;::;:~0::·:r Y;~Er:i~1¥il1i~'-'·, n r ,01,. 

'f1,oH1STOllY of lht LIFB aad REIGN of OBORl.lBlbo FOURTII, In 
3v .. 11. Vol, I. , 

.~~ed1ri~~h:pf ~~}~:,' ~:'::::, 0;,1:,:•;,::~:•~::, 1:0:::::'.Jon, •ad will 

:rp~lr:~:1:~::~.~:F:'::1.:~~~~;:11;'·:A;i~~2:1:!0~·:~~:: 
Dll. PARIS'S LIFB OF SIW. l!U)JI'HllY JIA\'Y, Dart, 

TUB 8IAHB6E TWINS: 
A 81\lrlcal Tai• of lb• TIW'ili. !Z,~h:,ff t,J:;;_~;~1~:~:•ID," "Paul CJ\ll'ord,"&o. 

MOTHERS AND DACOIITBRS1 
J..Tal,0(1beY,1rl~, ln3HILpoot!To. 

DU JI, KB' S OFF I CI A L K J,. J, RN n All for ISJI. 
ln8t'O.nn!lfb<>Undlnelolh,ptlot5o,8d. 

TH B lnj,f~w;•:i\ B Ill! 
ln3,ol,.poo18•o 

IIU,IIA1'1"1.; LUOlollAi'tlY ANIJ lllS'l'Ull.\'. 

LIVE s ,.~J!.~l~Ji:l:'lf{~!1~~:}~rt:1, .. p OE Ts. 

rfrf ~]f f~~~~;J;;i~~~::~?[~;}~~1~;s~~,;~;;~~~;~:~_::: .. ~:'~:. 
"'lhf hill• lllffll of lhflf Tol"1nfl wlli rco .. mmfnd lhfm."-Llt,rary Ouottf. 

THB nOMANCR OF Hl!'l'T'ORY-FRANCB. 

,.;:.!;y fif:~:r~:· i~•;~~1:·u:rb~:t~.~li~ ~,·1~~:.1:1r.·:nd'1~:in!~i:; ,.1., ... _ 

D1· ll;n!! ~ •• ~.0 ~o:n~ ~d~lo~ fn 3 'F1~~~~1~ Ju-;;l ,.:~~pf~,!_~pri;. IS,. 

nACON'!'I l,IPII: OF FllAXCIS Tiffi: FlnST, N,w R,m,.,n, wit\, l'orh,;! /Mm Tlllon, 2 •nl ■. ~•o. 
"A moot full •nd onim1ted 1<:count 01 Fr1n<lo, 1 mo,t ol,lnlr•u11nenor<h,"-

Lhmry :::
1!1;. ;·: :111i" L' ~-00 ~:i• f~·;n J1"&1-1J:C••~·-~r· A I, 

[i~l~~Jf;,~t::§~~fi;;~~~~~5~:i~~~l~;~~f l1~~:~::\:'.fi1~rr~:t~~:r~~:{~ 
,:}:~~1rj,~:}.l~?~;l~.~it·N~'!"1-.:t1~~·:~~~:.~~:0~1\~;~~12:.";;:i;;!~.1%~~: 
B 

on•tenmplrlPlycur,. In Ulf ,no 

... ~1,1ral l,,h the recent numben of hiB 
J''~rkly llrffil ~t:~:t:1;J;I~:(~/~f~~Jf;:7i~rt~:t~ij~i~:·a:0i~1\~~~l~;ri~~~ 



JOHN BULL.-
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

, . .. .. .. 

VoL, XI.-No. f>3:J, 

.,. MUSAII. NEW QUAIIRIJ LB9, &.. 
QUADRll,LH ~u,.,..u.. 20th s,i 
F•A n, .. ,·oLO ·• •• IPthS,t 
G~rLun,.11 Tr,LL •• 181h sn 
TAOl,IO><l ., •• 17<11Sel 
Ls, Ho~•~""'" • . 18th s,1 
LIUALOUIK><O •• •• Sel 
L'ULTIM0(.;1u,.-o 
L.o'l'AUnKLLB •• 

O•loppofnourll•~I 

•• 30 
• • ~ 0 
.. to 

•••.•.•• 30 

u:S, As'in:Bis.'a~I; ; ; 

..:.~i::PJi!::;•:::;:;:~:.~·::i.;•:::;~::iW 
A.YJtBW and CO., li, Old Dood-1lrttl, 

Price 7d. 

11ponth,Colo11I.,. 
That for .,,.k•• ouch •• u.,,., tl,1• no~r dHlre to n,ord lholr wir,neot 

~~it~f it~~ii~ii!Il~!{{J;!it![~~~~ii 
A''~:d (~l~~l~~tkr:.·~iri::1~,{; f!1.~~!;.~1;.1~!)k~11~1t'~~.rf~ 
:tr;J•~~~t:1~~E.:~i\~ii~;:{~:~;•~1 ~ •. !ND~s:1Art 01~ :~·~h!i,!be 21 -' 

I. That an lo,qnh1· !nln lh• di-tr," of th• Wt■l lndl1 Colonl .. , •nd the no,e-



p,.,.,.,, 
hou~.-1 •. ,1,1.-, .... 
de,,l.,rati"""'favouro 

~~A~ifi•,:i~'.-',!.f.~~tt . . 
cloud •ud ,i,-i i,·Pr<'d to th~ scrutlllaera. who rep0rted lhe election to 
have lailen vn Ruasell EH,ce, Esq, _ .. 

Mn,rru Lti:,;1.\lt:ST~ OnDEnF.o TOlaELA1>0,-The numl><'L' of m1ht1a 
reMiPl'll'!nta ..-.t,•red to ~ rermant'ntly emb..,rlicd and proerf'<i In lre
Jan1l 11re ~1Pnn. Oftl11s nu·.,ber the WeatMiddl~e:i: ja one. They 
are ordered to--.e,nhlc on Timn-day n_e:ict for 1hn;e •eek•' trainin~, 
prepa,atol')·totbeirbeing sent on their dutlnat,oo. Ord,..rs ha\"e 
~sent lo theToirerto ll'el inr,•adine.ta 200.000,tandolumij, to 
'be 1i1ren to U1aee uul. other regimenta, Bbould itbe {oulld .i.wiable 
tocallthemoutonper.111a11e11tdutr, 

February 27, 
HOU~M6ii.'S~ 



r1111\'1Cb11nh-J..-<l:anac11u11ab1e 
tpu1,llakll,lnun,1.rgol'ulum,Sru, 

U .. ROAD9, ~11d. l:ST]!.RIOR ('(l)f. 

~, 1h, ln ... i1u1io11 or Cl~I! Bn1luftr1,&e, 1101"' ll·oool, C~1l•fr~ \"if\\'Pi,lltmler 

.. ~ 

••~1llap1lll•trtold,ltl1 

of =. .t.llDllOSIA.L, .... 

,alld ■t•lll'll"auho11n,U,Ge.., 
h,f'lullltl, ll~\r-~ll'•Hr■,aa4 

~j;}/!:,~,! • , u~d~r" ,bf~~1;?::::i;'.'.;{~=~~l?:~1 
Son,~t.ilr "" . 



G8 
TO COICICBSPOA'D&NTS. 

"J..01tHIIII MUFTI Mfii,v," 6, 11 Ltni,, .,,;,r,..,,lo. 
"fle,-,vd//1111tbLIHBo.t.T1tloe,ut...-,n,,JkintllfelNefe,r 

Ille; WC'INJllN'•Wto~api11. 
T/u,,,_1,,,_r,/ Ml-ttn- ~•--6ti"I tAe art,"ff.!o/ 

tla,Pom,gt1MtB....,_MJ.naLT'1.Z--lllt1i-t-falulw"• re,,-,;,,, IM Klnrllf PoRTUGALJ-«11 rtf'IJll,kli, .tanwr, ,Mll, if 
,-i61t, N atlffldttl lo nut-.1-. 

T.6t1Clll'lla1Mifalnllj'roa NttrlNI.,,_ ii Nllat:ftid.-6/J, flltittltl-t 
fr-_, of in1:li11ati••• INt /Hfffllt, for'""' of,._, Utl,# 
dale ortbe eatrut cti• N' altw«I. it,luJll IQIICIU'OR &uu/#1 rae.rl. 

B. U t.\ad'ftl'-a balaapU. 

o, A. M .. NT .Eom.- (ror the Country) i1 publi•h•d at Three 
o'Cleek In the aflernon. containing die Marketa and Lat.e■t New-. 

~ :r~i~:;.:::,,;:!~•Ps:it to Vol. X. are now readr, and may be 

JOBN BULL. 
LOND~&Y27, 

UPOW an occuioo 10 imperlant a1 the Birth-day of mar 
~111tBII, conneeled aa Ila celebratioa i1, "ith tb.e fir1t 

~:r~:n ~~~~:o~:B~u•!ill 1t 8n~t=~J)' 1=:~~~· 
1hat we 1ho11ld, at somewhat more tban our usual leJlgU1, 
delcribe the proceedinA• of the Court. • 

The Band oftbe Kin1'11 Guard rnounted In their State dreHH,and 
1N1rejol11ed by tbe Bimdao[ the other t'll'II ftet:imenllof Foot Goard■, 
The united Band■ perl'onned variou. pi1i:e1 d11rinr the time the 
Goad 'll'M n11ining. 

At b,lf.put l1rtlve 1peral Blabope arriwd at the Qu11J1'• l'l!•i
dence, The hall "" lined by Her M.uaTr'a footmtn in Swe lire. 
riu, ud the inner hall by lhe Yeomen Guard. TIie Righi Rewemld 

· · hen 

R01{11~lllHPffl 'f• 

We b11·e not room for lhe list cir pre5enlalions, murh Ir~~ 
for that or lhe company 11resenl, 1111d mud, les~ still fur 1h,• 
de~l·ri1!1ion of t!ie ladies' dreues, which, however ~plendi,i 

t.~~1~:;.1;, d'!!1r;::~:\.:r ,w:i';r;;,~~;·':~•:,.~/i':.~:t!,!~1~;.~/0;;1~ 

del/f:,1si:!:::"11f~/i;~-;;:1~t":!!J~11f P:1;j11~u;~e:ri' o7~1:~:~~!:d1 

Ca, m11I lullr, and ,;atin, howe1·(ir mal!'nilkrnt lo the eye 
Ill llieirJll'OJlt!rcolours, arebutatbestdr•adlylh·elyin black 
a1ulwJ1i11•, 

For two only 11·r 11:we rn~m-we (111ole lrmn thr, ,Vornin{{ 

c-:i;•or;~e~;~1i'.,1;:)l;'.~;•~~~~~J?oLfllM:~~~~1!~tl 1:~l~~~:: 
11:11111. with I bo(k all'I ~Nluhanlr,s of finr, blo1ulc n trai11 nf 
nr.h I.IUIORTAL Vcln·t-- lhi~ parlicul11r article raliinit: lo 1hr 

~!:r:;~:!~ 11~~~~:r..; i::XJ. ,::;u;,:.~;'.1r:~;~:;~\~~W1d!.ilJi~:~:;:;r;~ 

JOHM' BULL .N.......y it 



FJJ,.,_.,, rr. 

"Pro R1:11E" I'm yoUr man ror Klnge,, 
Yeknowhowleoncedere 

Lovt-,hom■ll'e,prai11t,1ndallaucbthini;s, 
"ProllEnE,l..ege,GN'p!" 

"Pro LEGE'' I'm yc,urman forlnw, 
I'IIN"■dye,pll!lldre,Loleed,e; 

Tbere1liallnotbc ■ Bin1leflaw, 
ThenLa•rera!joininfullhurra! 

''Pro lte11e,L1:11E,Circ,e!'' 
"Pro Gnan11" I'm yo11r man formohll, 

l'llheedye,leadre,Cttdye; 
And,thou11buprai1'dtorank,oddRhoba! 
My btart 1till ~ala with 111uriot tbrobe, 

ProR£GE-h,lf'eG11.E<1R!!! 

10HN BULL: 

We're aeuing on,-we•re gettin1 on, 
We'll1oonberi1btqain.-

Tbe Torin (tbo1e old Roa:uu !) are JGD.e, 
Andno.-we'fflib'ralmea! 

Heoceforthweneednotfeu-tofail 
A,ain.t tile atouteH foe,

Hencerorl.b we need not dread the pie, 
Wbateverbl11tmayb\owl 

Wbat I■ the ■pell to lull the Storm ? 
R,t=I 

But ho• are"'- to beat lbe French? 
Retrench! 

But1tillourlri1hFriend1complaia 
Howeoldandbun1ugn1"'

Nom11tu! We'Jlremovethep&in, 
Form>••ekno.thea1111e: 

Tue1? No; theae tbe-, paid bdore, 
And1i1e1ethe-,1tillia11atp1y

Tithe1? UnderWn.L1ll'OTOHtbeJbon:, 
AndwhynotunderGRl!Y? 

Well! Buttlil1 pl1ntokeep tbemw1rm? 
Reform! 

Butbow1r.,1Rtheirtbinttoquench? 
Retrench! 

Tbu■ ■hall •e rule at home-abroad, 
Onl11nd,11ndonthe1ea! 

Thuaaballtl1en1tkln'1roe1 bealftd, 
Thtnatlon'•1elrhefree! 

Well! but our eitiun■ repelll, 
They1llhaveuhfllrhe11Cl1, 

From ,hocking odonn in the 1treet, 
Andverminintheirbed,! 

Uow 1hould we kill the bup lllat l'll'll!'m? 
Ref,,,.111! 

Ho•1bould.-edi11ip1telhc,tench, 
lktnlWI! 

69 
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t11J"Q,:1,!~~~~1u1~!,,i:!~• c~:,:;P~ i:r~~: nclJ.~:n:,~ert1~! 
pre1ent Go•ernmcnt, connected with a eer1aiu 11iece or judi
cial b11,hae11. We are happy in being able to 1tatc, tlaat the 

~":t;1:if!::: C=l~:ru:i J:sefr:::1u1e':;1e ::~~::::J 
lo "Ills I\IUESTV'fl Secretary of Stale"-Will another 
Lordpleadnotguill_,y,..,I -,----

AMONG.RT the notable-(q111ire - not-ahle!) rctluctions 
m11de by theCHAlH"RLLOll of tho EXCHRQUBR, we ob1er-re 
tliat the office of lhur.band of 111e 4t 11er cent, duty-(wlllch. 
duty from the 1aid office of llll16aNd l1ariog l1ecn l1clrl by 
Mr. HATt:s, had gollen tbe nnmc or l\lrs. HATES) bas been. 
11bolished-i11 short, that Mr, HAT&I anti the 41 per cent. 
duty ha,·e been dirnrced, anti tl1al therewith Mr, HATES 
loses the 11nlnry or £.WO per annum. 

Considering that the.pre.11enl l\lioblry, w11ilc out or nffiee. 
most strenuously atlvocatcd t/,e repeal of tlie dul'I it,efj, an1l 
1•011sidcring that the revenue de1frcd from it hy ·11ic counlry 
nmo1111l11 b11t to about £20,000 a yoar, ils abolition might 

l:::~ t:;.e:r,::~1! ::,tt:1~:0\~:ri~i;:J ~r~ie k;1:::;~! ~::~~~!1~1::t t~dny.halltd as nn c>arnesl o( a Mentlly feeling 

nnr~~1~i~::i:1i~~~~ 'i111:,.!~~:.1t:~:.:1~,~l:ro~~:~s ~!c~~~~fr! 
the an nab or Pnrli11mcnt, and that lhosc groc-ious 1entiment11 
slill inl1abit tl1e royul breast, we may take, n.11 as assurance, 
tl1e fact of His I\IAJBsTv's havint specificnllj' nbnndonctl
~':r~i~11!~ccch from the Tbronc-lbi1 11art or 1is hereditarJ' 

At prcsenttlrn relierb conline1l to lakini:1: m1t o( the pocket 
or a meritorious and acth·e ser,·nnt ur the Government, a 
salary, which Ile was certainly cntillcd to bclieYe wc,ald 

~:;! ;~~~o~:N7 l~~:~:!!~~c 1~:!li~!8:;1~;:~e~r 11.w'!a -::~~i~ 
m;::

1
:::a:1:~::~'·,~,.--.. -,,-,;-, .. -00~-,~ween Mr. o•GonMAN 

~a~:et :;~r~~;n~~t~tt1~!0; 0.~~a:~ep:~:~~r!~ 1'!~d!~Ai:: 
~~~~~lty-lhat is to sny, a hostile me11agc nnil a pacific 

As 1'-C nnre rcceivml a tolerably ~l111rp le~son on thP. 
ditrr.rcncc hr.tween an e,;:planatlon an1l a.n 11110Join·• ""c shall 
,·cnturc upon very little ot our own in the description of the 



ir-wl1ich, us the lriah gentleman In the play say,, i, a 

mitty /ri~:, 11':"!'b:~: i~r JolN■•- Guil.1.ii, Baronet, 
l,r tlrn grace or Ps■L, &c. &c:. &c:. W8I speaking with 
bis 1,1sual taut 11hont Ireland, aod declared it to be 
i&i.a belief that lrel1Dd lrerulf woald do extreme-Jy well, 
ff it were not for· the ioflammamrJ' conduct of one or 

:~ ~~·,11:rre1dn~tfh: 11::tc~i;•tG:::!~ab~":i~"';A;:; 
Ga.1e.u1, Baronet, &c. &c. &e. cried out '' Name, name," 
ina tona ,vhich, altbou!fb it 11.ppean it did not reaeh the ears 
oflhe sail\ Riit:ht Honourable Sir .J.t.M£1, &c. &c. &c. cer
tainly did reach those ol the Speaker, even throult'.h the cri
nltory medium of that Right Honourable Gentleman's wig, 
-Ile also being f11rtber.l'l'lD10ved fro1n O'Gon!IIAN MAHON. 

~:i~:t:.,::t::::~•o~~iRn:i::•:;; B~:~ d~~=-~I~~~~( 
conch1ded bis speecl1 and sat down. 
- Some time after lhis, Sir JAM EB GRAHAM had occasion 
t8 addtt11!r the Speall:er 11pon some totally different subject, at 
which period O'O0RMAN MAHON haviogoccuion to go to 
1be oppo9ite side of the House to speak to somebody. came 

~A,Z:~\i!~ ~~:c~if!1J bt0:;::cl~~i!' tteA:~T~est~~c:Oafl; 
Wuler discussion, be said, " While I am upon my legs 
I may a~ well correet an epithet which I used in the earlier 
part of the eveain!f, and which appeared to !(ire offence to 
llOme individuals; iHtead of demagugue9 I "·01dd be under-
11tood tu sayagitaton." Upon which, as it seems, O'Goa-
111.tlf MAHON, lla'l'intr been nudged by the friend next whom 
he WII~ sittinir, as if to remind him that Sir JAMEi was 

~e~~~:;1i:~:;r:f~~rsi!o;A~lt~i:.':add!n~~st at him, cried 
We now state wbat we believed to be the simple fact of 

the case ; but it appears we were wrong, for on Tuesday the 
following authorized !ltatement, with a referP.nce to lhe 
debate of the preceding evening, appeared iu the Morning 
Po,1:-

vemment in thiB empire br one over earing faction.'' 
This iB highly creditable to the Jlf<'.!lent Government. and 

1hr Time, seems 1letcrn1ined that the merit of such conduct 
shonlcl not be lost upon them. Mi·. Tuol!SON retired from 
trn1l1\ a fortnight before be took offtlw •luty on Darilla. Mr. 
Enw .\Rn Ei.r,IcK relinquM1cJ husi11c.•s hcfore he accepted 
office. l\Ir. MABERLV'a loan was pr(ljccted before l1is !!Ou 
was Snrn'lyor of tl1e Onlnaocr. Thr Mr. BARISG in oflke 
ii ool 111<• ;\Ir. BA.RISG who held Tallow in con~equence or 
the Darilla rl11tirs hring taken off, hut hh brother, Mr. 
W.1.B.BURTOS hn~ Timber on h11ml wl1kl1 i~ lo lle alTcctetl 

~;":t~~~.~t:~~:~/1m11::e 1!o0~~h~~ ~~ 1li!i°'iu~)~~~\~ 
wns not Clllli\1nltl'll nli11nt thr abolition oftberluti,. II i~ ,quite 
wonrlerfol,hldeed. holl' carrfol 1licy hani h(•en IOJH-ercnl nny 
thin!! lib jobblnl!; 1111rl it i~ 011ly n1elancholy lo ~"c, aecord
lnJ! to the view•• Tim~., tak,•; of it, tha1 this scrupulous 
delicacy bu invol1'et1, them in a charge of ignor&21ce and 

JOHN; BUil& 
blame which that Paper caauot deleud, 11.nd shaken their .BPita111,i11 lt'BB ,un11 between the pl&f Mt! the pan&o,uim41t111( 
«9neHI character, and perhe.pt aft'ected eren the atabilitJ of, ::t: ~~~1~npe':ro~:.OC::'.ueion. The Rora! IHlffY ap~ 

~i:=~'::d'get ~::i,!utfO::~~i:fte':°aif. to have been ao On the mum of the Royal party to the Pala~, a cimi .... 

THBRE h&s been a good deal of"diacussion as to Mr. ocw.rredtowhiehwehave•lh11hdin1noth,rpartoltl&epaper, 

SPBNCER PERCE.VAL'S motion for a Fast, and the parti• N ~ L. I 

fh: 8
81~t~~~-~cl~f~l :~~r!sf!: ~~ ~:~g5t!1e j~ fJi!il::i!~~r~ti! We are indebted to the Ca11,l,rill!Je Clmmicle for the~ 

Gentleman's pions feeling, any lliing either to censure or !;u~0 ~.:~w:r::uhft::r:ic::vr:1tu~1:S~-f!~::c~yto ~~af{)~ 

I!t~~•~en~ ~~1::l:b:.·nr eft'::t~0:r~::011l~~p~::.~t!~ c.;cu;:;;l ;;:,::Ju;~t!~~~; ~!ldn~,t~~ical arrangeme.t or._ 
tlence, but,' on the cou1nar-y, is blessed beyond its _deserts, Le Pantaloon.-HIUII upon the •tarboard tack, Jrt tl,e olber 
still there is, there ('Kil be, nothing to 6nd rault with Ill devo- ~:~; i;r~h ~:·rh~l~~rt~!rr~r~r~~·t~:.r :.tr \\?f:1,e\~~k, 

!!.:~r:r~do~tl!"!~~t~;a~~~,a:u~r·::~r~
0~:~~d::~~ ~:d9c:;i~~:~ f::~bp~l~~nd~:r~::r t;:,~c:. :~;.:,~~b~~~\.~':.{b~·;: 

ciples have el'iPced on the present occasion. W"TflE~t-Shoot a-head about two rlltliom• till l'0ll 

wh~h ~=~h'into:~:::q:i~= n:\i:;J'.!:/11L ~fi!i:n!~e~•~~~-h~~ stern on 10 t~e other erart under weigh, tbPn makp n 
thi~ $ten era\ fast is proposed, 11.\1 an e,-traordinory act of na
tional Jmrnili11tion, we enter upon the solemn season or Lent, 
in e'!"er-y week of which season-if uot e,·ery d~ as in the 

~:!~8: 1n~:~~~=-~n~;:~fh~!~:i~rt:!':, 0~~a:h~~h ~b:~:!J~ 
church serl"ice is performed, and on which the theatres and 
placc:i of public 11musement 11rp closed, 11nd when those who 
are by no me11ns rigid, consider ii orthodox and ritt to 

bl::h!::r~~~i.!i:d?:!~:~:\~11~~!~ the Liturgy of the sta-

We merely insert the fo\lowin'1: from the Merning Polt or 
Tuesday-it is a description of "one of the most ez:qwi,i/e 
FEAtlTS the 11:llf'.Sb had ef:er portake11 of," wl1ich Willi gi,·cn 
by tl1e Chief Magistrate of the City or Londou to tlie Arch
bishop of CANTF.RDIIRY and the Prelates whose names will 
be found in the list:-

" O~ FRlllAY ,,,sT, the Annivernry of lltP Society for lhe I'ropa• 
g•tion or the Go•pel in ForeilJTI I'arLI, the Lol\P MAYOII 11ave1mod 
,,,lend id ,,.,,tfflai.,ment to IAe Di!Jllilar-ie, of the Clu,reA at tfu ,v,,,,.. 
"'"" Home. Th~ Eir,pti111 Hall, in winch the company, 10 tbe 
number of upward• uf a luu1dred, dined, w11e fitted up "ith ntr~me 
mal{nilicence. The f.0110 M.o.Yoft, oome of the .Alder,uen, and the 
She rim, hKtl, co11/ormdl11 with a11cimt c11,tom, m .. t the Archbishop, 
Riehops. nnd other member. or the Societ~•, at .Bo"' f!lutrch., ~, 
1, l1erm,:m ,oaa preacl,rd by tbr. lli1hnp of <.:.o.aunB, upon the kxl, 
" In AbrahKm shall .. u tbe familie1 of 1he eartb be blened.'' There 

~nd BcandaliHrd by the infi " 
nnd thr bl,1sp 1rmer-.,.he11 ah-~llllfll!I cjf,,,.t1 ,a,,,.e made to umli,r11if.11 

~~~i.1!i11~f:~::~ fi~~1h;E~f 1i~·~~~r~ff ~i!E!~ ;~i~~r~~~ 
{Clu'!cra.) 

n~:1:~~:~~J,;i;~!!~~::;:~;~1~; ~!}}:~'.;h:~~:!f i 1~h~} ~~=•~}~~:~;1:~: 
l:X!)I/IRlTR TUR\' IIAII F.>"'Ra r ... KTAl(RII o,·." 

We mnkf' no rcmuk ou tlii~-hut it certainly lleemx to 
afford a powerful illu~trntio11 of the opinions of the clet'].!'y,ax 
1o the importance and utility of FA!ITING, as a reli!(ious ob
ligation. 

~~-
hi I.mt, thclahonr1<of thP the•trical critic are properly pmpor

tionrd to the food with which, durin11{iL1 contin111nce, hi' ispcr
mittl'd, ac,,,"Or,lin'I" to the ordinnncr~ uf the church, to atren1thcn 
himaell-eo, indeed, are tho,e of the actor, who, holfever, ;, the 
wor..e o11 of the two, inn1mucb u his pay 1111 well as hi, prO'l'iRign ie 
stopp('d on tlrn Wednctd■y• and Fri,lR)·II. 

An incident, howr,.cr, he occurn·d durin11 the Jmll week to break 
the monotOn)' of thr aalt•6Bh M'R~on-their MMEl<TIE9 on T1m1day 
honoured Drury Lane Theatre wit.Ji their prl'SCllC<!: 11nd although 

;e":;:~:8 tl~r ::~:;,;,~,:! ~~8:!;,',\:.tE:::/;~~~~~~~:, "~:i~:li~~I~ 
diora!"a Rssplent!itl.a• enr, ~till the llo1·al Family were the itarsof 
~~!,.'.d:311•,:,:·~~ ~;.r)l~l:'~~~·t~,r~1:~t·~rr:~:~;~1:ers, who attracted 1.1,c 

1'hcirM,,JP.5TJtswneattcn<ledhy-

t ,c evolution3 shoot II• .Pad and b■ ck utern twice in complUIJ. 
thewhole1q11adron i11circulerordrror11-11iting. 

I'ARISIA~OX1>ENCE. 

~aris,23..dPe/wuirr, 
MY PB.I.II. Beu,-" Cen men 1"!.11e1· fige of tburn8, or gnpl& 

thi"tlu ('' Ynu1· an.wer will l,c :"io ! Neitl,er can noeo expect lo 
cure peace. order, virtue and h■ppineM from revolu1ione, 

Already tile Liberal, have diaco1·ered tl,e trulb ol thi, oblern 
.ud if there be •ny rcadeni of the .Julm lhlll, who, up to lbe 
time,ehallhaveremaincdunconvinccdofthcdrcadlulnatureof 
Jar in1urrectio119, .nd oft.he horrible principle• or tbe French 
tioniatB, I pledge myselr to con .. ert him by the rA<'TS which, 
letter will contain. I propose to prove to you, in tl,is leltel',
France i1 in a •tate of aParch~·,civil war, and ruin, anti thatnol 
huehe,ained nothing by l,er revolution, but is io dan11crof 
PVCr}· thin!(. I shall give you, 111-dRJ',nothinghntlncl•,andthe 
•hRllow. pated Whig in Eu11land "·ill be able to dmw from tho.le 
his own cooelueiona, Tl,ue fact• arc indi1putablc. Thev at 
nouncrd hy the Government oq;an1 anti lhe Lihcrnl, thcmiel 
iti~ from their o"n mouths that I am about to condemn both 
and thcirrP\·olution! 

PACT 1.-Atllonleaux ,ccret societies arc cstah!ishcd too 
thcprPaentorderor things: or11aoizrdcornpnnic,arP toral/yOD' 
othrrai~e of the P1·rl"llC'P8. Thia plotcxtrnd~ toaHcral departm 
intheeouth. A Cntholicprie.,thubecn itl-trcatcd,andobll 
iuna,vayfrom his perish toft>l,•c hi•!irc. 

F ... n Z.-Thclilh rrgimcntor tl.e line, whid1,in thP dRyaot , 
rdu,cdtoohrrtheorderaof1bri1 officcrs,havrh,1rly herndi1 
to revolt, an,\ 11rorlnmations and eo1111a ha1·c lwPn found 11111 , 
~~~.~';.:;'n~~vour or fli::rnv V ., and al!llirnt Lou1~ PK11.1r end bil 

F An 3,-A FrC'ncl, Catholic Churrh hR\'ing hPPn formt>d at p 
for the purpose of•aJ'ing thP !DIil'• io FrPneh inatrad or io LIi&, 
l,ID>:041,1\fini•tero[ i'ublic lnatrnction hu i1.suP1l II circular, 
that the (:ovcrnmPntcannot encoura11e auch an cncroadunt~ll 
uppenr,,, that under the new rt11ime it i1 tlan[!'etOUI /or men to 
Godinalan11nn11ethryu11dcntand! 

f"M7 4.-A tliblurbence h111 t•krn place at the eC'nicc ortbe 
!-iimoncan~. M. CHE\'AL11m, the preacl1cr, ha1·in11 vcntnrPd to 
prna an opinion ni;Kinst the Government, a riot took plBCt, 
lighting and kicki11g, and the lo,·cr• of frl'rdom or the prela, 
lilierl)' of public di•cus~ion, demonstrated their attachment to 
principles, by hruising and abnain~. in n place or public WG 
tho•e who t!ifl~red lrom them in opiniun. The MunicipBI G 
wereob!iircd totHcforcetoputdownthcriotere, 

1''.<CT li.-Thc Church of St. P1111I, at J'arie, WM attacked l.ul 
andal!thcohjcctadcot1'01'ed,andtboe,eoroau1cntabe ■ringtle 
lys, which were iu wood, 11.'cre burnt before the Temple, 
ail~er articles were etolnn. In the C\·eninir, the Cro@8 WIiii 

1e0:;:~:~i•,7;_t~=~•:a~~:n~e,·~~:ii:~::ij~••~:::: :~~:~0!~U.. .• 
rn~::1:.:.1r t~e t~~11:1r:t o~r;r:t:;( ~~~!~cal!~t "'ePk, "wbet. 
Majeaty of tbe people" went to attack the 1Cuhcdr11I, an olldl 

:~:,~tt:~a:,eo~;~r~:t!~:!~~•~d~:~v::~tr!~:n~"~!;•i~i~;;'°~ 

~:'mr~~~~d~~ o;i i;r~~~:• ;~!~~J;~~~~;~nd t~:ifi;~~~~o~: :.: 
Frrnch nation had the Jm,dnc&!I and conde8ccn5ion to 'i'0tt. 

""'i:~¥7.~~ht:•:~:i ~l~o;~~~it !:~~~~i;:~~:c~n hP• been~ 
down! The bu-r,•!icfsof the triumphal arch, in the Place du~ 

i:::e ~=:~ c~:rei <11:w:i ;~:~:iro~I{l~o~~t~,~~h:~~:~~~~::; L,111 
X \'Ill. WIL/I an nhjectof their re~prct and vrncr,ition, bccau,e be' 
~.'1::::o~~~;\~;~l,~i:!,~~\'.'~d~~~-;~•=~f!s~P:i~1:~dt!'eet '::~::; 

lla~:.r~~~· ~!1'.1~.1~,;~~~r:a :~~t d:~t~l~~/~;~!•~)~1',:\~~~:t;•;; :e:; 
~~~ 1 ~11 .. ~h (i,~o;;~;c:::e~~~::i\;:~t~~;[ r t~l~e~~:~ d~~~Pt,!!~;: 
awa)· a11<l waRtl'd the rrmaindcr ! Jtappeer~ that rrvol11t10II ·r,ilf 
ve,·y rand of drinkio11 othrr proplP'~ wine, nnd of entrring f~IOJlld fJ, 
into other p~opte's crllars. Th~r <lid so ~t the Tui/tl"llo lel 

c1;.:~ ~ t~~ ~;~ 1~~ ;h:n!:;;,.~1:~~ .. ~:i:,::11~~~:1;~:Yt~~ '!:S ~:: 
!~~:~~l:;•~~~:~1~:\;!~1 1~,~=~::::~:~;!na;;:::;~t:dd~ 

'.i:;'.R;0R1~~. h i;n1 ~ \~.~~ ~:c!rscf.'.~t:;1;.da::~lkr~ ~)'~~~~~o;~i:1~.~ a!~i: 
~;~;.~a~l1~;1;:i:~:~';~·~;:;~:~\'.I ~\.~~:a:da;11e:r:~;d ac~;~~s~:; 
tC'i'olution of July was nc.t ,uita~ly terminated, ,incethc refllhl 



=~~ ~bica~i'!:i':.a !o;e: ::i::,w:..:I•:_:f ui., and did not 
PACT 10.-A i,crlout di1turb•nct. l1• taken place in tl1e p,rl,on of 

St Pcl8'\ie.andtbepri1one1'11bavefittduotllepgliec,,uddac1uarda 
on'thtipri1onel"II; Mme bllff beenkilled•~d 1n11wounded •. 1:he 
diltllrlJuceN'OlleinconaequenceoC,he pr111nenforclcbtde.1rm11 
t,:imake tbelr e-pe. It eeem1 that tlle"re,oh1tlonistadonotac• 
Jmo•ledge tbe ntce•ltJ l'or pajlng debts, and ti.t bone•t~• i, with 
t.HcquitieoutoIJublon. Well,"inforapeanr,loforapoWMI;" 
and II the:, robbed the BoulllNln or a cro•11t wb:, not rob their 
ffl'ditonoitbelrbills? 

F.i.CT 11.-A band of the populace proceeded to a convent in the 
Rue St. Jacque., and entered it bJbireakinr open tlaedoOI'I with 
duhl aod ban or iroD, They merely went to Ind tbe Archbl1!10p or 
PA.111• for the purpoaenfkillinr him; tbat•as alJ--notliing more than 
to klll him! And why? Bec-.au1e he le Arebbi1bop; for the Curate 
ot St. GeH11iu L'Au:ierrola 11 .. made or.lb, that be never con111lted 
the Archbishop whetl,er maa■ ror 1he .. al or the Dukeol DnRI 
llhoiildor1bouldnotbl1ald inth1eburch. It1ppe1nth■t111urder 
i■ rutiloll■ble ■moaJ tho ruolu.doat.t■; thia I• n■tu.nl, lor Ro■a
m■-■ wu tl1elr lint chier. 

FMI' l!.-A priett. urind., • fe• d1) ■ ,ince rrom Meaux, upon 
allJhtln,from1dili111ncelnth1RueSt.M.-tin,n111ttac:keilb7th1 
pGpulace. and would probably liave been killed but Cor the 1uccour 
ol tlle N1tion■ I OuaNI,. Thi■ i■ what the re,o\ndcMii1t1 mnn by 
.. mleratlon,"andb7tl1egloriou1prl.nciple1of"clvilandrell1lo111 
UINrt,." 

FAtr 13.-The AbW Bovarcuw Dli VILLPIIAT,CIIIIOUbemembtr11 
oldie Belslan dcp11bltion, wu lnaultlll oa Tueeday in the Rae de 
Bae, ~1111ke wu•Pfieet. An 11r11nbl1binll01tnn,en. 

FACT 14,.-A mob proceeded aome da)'8 1inllf' to the 11n1ln1r, of 
yo11nl(ptifftllRtPlcpu1,ne1rthe81n-ier1luTrone,1ndenb!reillt 
with violence, All 1110 windolf■ were broken, and ever, thill8 de. 
1ao,ed. M1m7 11rtlclea or great value were plundered. Jt ■ppnr■ 
tu& robbery ii popu.Jar with the revolu.dani1t1. 

F1er Ui.-Tbeligure■ olourSa11I011r pland at the Palaceot' Ju■tice 
'lt'Bft! conred •ld1 veila bJ order ol lhe GOffrnment, and have 1ioco 
been nmond I There ii ■ome propriety hi. tbie, 1inc1 it would be 
(lfGlllylndelicatetohllnthefi1ureortheGodolJ01ticai■ 1uch aa 
■bode. Ob,heavtn!ob,he•ver:i!wherealttptl17thunderbolt11? FJ.CT 16.-.An 1bominable ■ceae took pllllll the other dl!J at tbe 
church of lhe Petite Pere,, near tile Banrae. Tbe-Dd ortlioorpn 
during dil'ine nr11ic1 having draorn to the cbureb IIWIJ' of tbe Na
ticm1\ Guard• 111tioned nHr it,one ot'tbem went up 11D the Ol'IU loll 
and told lbe orpni■t to pla,- the llrnwillu. The latter c:omplled. 
bQtdi11uiaedhu11.1uch111po111ible•it.bvariai111111. neearorihe 
re.peclabl.• priut •• not, howewr, cleceiffi 1 and to pal an nd to 
tbi1indecency,heoideredoneolbi1cborilterboY'1toringhi1!N-II. J:_~1;:;!:)be libel'lll1 call "patriotic," "Uldepmdent," ■nd 

FJ.C"I' 17.-"The people." to ■hew their coure,eaod love or order 
aad jUttlce, have proceeded to Iba boue lormerl7 occupied by tho 
JHulu 1t Mon1ron11e, near Parl-. but ,Ince July oc:cupieil by priv11te 
lodividuat.,andh&veco1npletelyde,1111tated 1h1houae,and pillaiietl 
all tbat,... in it. Ae 11.Ru11l, \lie Nation■\ Guard■ arrind too late. 

F.LCT 18.-Tbc Mt11111riat Bonkl4ia aunouncu riots at Bourde■uz, 
and ltatea, that •• the people" had procceeded to the churebe9, anc1 
commanddalltbe;t'tNr,deti,1mdotherinsh1nlatobedeatl'Oftd. 
Wheotbethronciaattacked,tbellltarwillneverberc1pected. 

F~er19.-Thefll"ur& dt: lia •hlch om11111tnted the be.loooies or the 
P1l■id RoYal were remow.d 11t the end <1( Jut 11~ek. The K1xu'11 
anm in 11110\ or W. Palace have ■ince been 11FrACRD, 11 well ■a 1111! 
/lnu1tltl /ilwitbwbich 1he srand ■taircuewu dC!COZ'ated! ltep
pea':' tl~llt the ~• popular Throne'" i11 in IJ'('a\ IHr or the Rrpublican 
1111titut,one wluch wrrou11d iL The Ku"';'■ ■rm• effiu:ed rrom bl■ 
own Palace! Shade■ of IIEN11Y IV. 11nd F111.xc11 I. wl1at m111t he 
Yonr r<>gre11 nnd ~orro,nwben ye wit11"1 ,uch de;encr~cy. A.Duke 
ol O11LRAll'I Hh&mcd 111d llfraid or afieltr' delir I 

rn!:~~~7°J"~er~:~:;:~n::r!~l:r:i=~tr°!!~:1:!n:o~;: 
peuant111ntbPUUHoftlaelhikeorlloL"Rn11.1ux. ltappe11r1that 
\be E:i:-Royal P11milr is not 'lt'ithout parti11,11n1 in Prance. 

FAcr21.-At Lille or Mardi Gra., a 'fl'oman -:u taktn up in tlie 
lotYII, in lhc ■ctordialrihutln8'IIOll!f9,ln honour of Hirll'RY V.(ll11ke 
or llocnnut:x) an,I lbe D11ke or Bir1111T. At Toulomw, the llofal 
Courtli111.IN•ne11P(leclintbein1·eatigationolananairrcl1th·eto 
thclorm•tionofffrrc\ ■ooiet~1,nndthePnli1tmentof111entojoin 
in tbr. innsion or Pnnce from thr. Sp11ni1l1 rrontil'r• ! So, thll'n, 
from l,llle \o Toulouac there are C■rli•W and Jlopli~ta rrsoh·rd 011 
ourturnlngthepre.eotstateolthio!(!linthi1countt7. 'J'hiaouirht 
tobeales!ontotherdimiogGo\·ernment. 

FACT 22.-"l"hP hn11•e of Jo11~lin U11boi11. of N1ntt'•, ha• j11~t failNl 
lot' the 1um of on~ fflilfir,11 tlirl"l" li11n,lrtd tli011111ndfmncs, h1• which 
tl1e to1Tn I011e~ lo the amount or aix bundred tho,111nd franc,,. It 
"11u\decem.fromthe!(Pneral1rateolruin1ndh11nkr11ptcytowhlch 
tl1e evenb or J11ly have red11ced France, that rnolution11 are not 
vu1lyfavourabletottadeorcommerce. 

FA~23.-Thc Archbishop or Pari11 ho,I rormrd thl!' intP.lltion or 

:=f)~:ec.;,~~l~tJ:ynf,a:~~:i"~~ ::~::~~~lll~n ;1~::~~;~1: r! 
con~NJ,Hence or the di1Cfl\-Cry or a plot ror commiltinir horriblr. aclll 
orv1olei1ceuponbi1penon,andond1011eufthemetropolitancllll'!l"Y• 
~ mar u ~cl~ o~en'e, tb11t nltbough it i1 eaid that tbe Dnke or 

'"~~e~'j;~ ~::!:~~ =~~!~~=~: i~o~:=:~~ul of lii1 late 

~ri~~c:r ~b;;-J~b ~~d~=~b0!!':t:: ~8!,~::::a:0it~;°';i~\~h: 
ltllelf. -r c 

f1~~! ~;;-~!et~!t~~!:~~~~R ;: ~=1:r:::ti;":r~nec:':~: :~: 

~U::■tll1 ~~ ,:.~:r':~ 1:~ ~~~%~~~-::i:~t~=l~.:~111~:Rr:~:d ::~:.=~ llw:~ir:rt,•:;n~"fi~\::1:~:~~ t~~1i:~~~1:;:t~~onci: 

•i~:-;,n ~-~de :i:np~ny be keep•"-nd III b~ wi•h"■ to atand •ell 
Droit a:d ce:it;e 1G::::.bord to get around 1nm men ortbc Centre 

:fC:!~[;•!!n~~;7\~.:e:~.~;~:;t~~l~i:~:,:•~::!1,:.~i==~;• :;: 

~~: dn~: r,~~;a~!::~ !~:e:1:d~id11:'!ch~:.~:!':'th~~!: 
p••as1n.-ctofJUstice: I1uppoe,. • 

11C:'7oo'iri- ~nS,1turdar111'temoon,anecclcoiaatieattaehedtothe 
yo111~1f Lit!~~nfantJc~11~ wa1 _attacked inlthe Rue de Sc\"rra by a 

:;:~ 11r;1mb~:Ti~:~I~ ~1:~~H~r!~:~1:', t;~c~:~~; 
,rho~ :r:~• but for _t11e \i1nel)· ~uccour ol 111ne br-111.nden, 

:::-• An:thr~~:::~:~0~, •;:Y ~n:i~f:1:■i~in,::,a:u-:o:i::; 
dr1,1ed 

le11ted. For theae illea:■IHU'Chuo itUl10bcl1opcd,Jicw1llbepro• 
~utedbeloretb1Trlhu.nal1. 

FJ.CT 29.-V~rbucta b■ve taml place ■t: Nbme,. The 111pe
rior e11.tlioritiet hue 0Ntred dtedi911111in11Jol eertain vill■p,9 ia the 
neirhbourbood, wbere IBWr■I hundnd mu1keU have b1t1n Mized, 
wl1lch were dntlned to b■11e been und in the cau■e orlrJitimacy 
ar:id\beDukeof.Boo111111U.uz. 

F.icr lD.-00 the 18th in■t. e commotlo■ blok place atDelier1, In 
rawurotaRIP'U8LICJ.II' GovEIIJl■IXi---&tN!eot'l\bert.J WU planted 
in the principal 111.uare. 111d proclamatlone wen po.~ DP in the 
town. At Dijon, 11110. • tree or l\bertJ •u planted. wltl11 l,on11d 
rovp1t \be toP, 111d tbeNatiOllal Gll&l'dl were divided between a 
Republic 1nd a Monucb7. It appean tll■t ~e 11 11 unaettlcd 
end agitated In the departmmUu1h1 ii In \ltecap\1al. 

Ill had\imaand1p■celcouldslveroudiirt711"1DRfactlfl'Olltth1 
OCCIU'nncn or the pa1tW011k-buttbe■etbirtywill ■t:pre■ ent,uftice; 
and no.,. let the IOl'er■ or revollltloo" 111p with what appetib! they 
mar." I have onlrroom to add tllat I ■m, u Hu, JOUra.llH1i-■,te 
corre■ pandent, ':"=='!""'~ P.H. 

==· ... , ................. ~ 
~I.• .U.y,.·..,B,1tL11,1totHlndo 
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The Gallery wu openedthi•day atoneo'clock,but there""' 
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JOHN BULL: 
PAR.I kN (.."0 ESPO DENCE. 
~ Parv, 24 Mrrrat, 1831. 

MY DSAII Dow..-M, lad letter to you co11iained TBlaTY r.r,c-r1- I 
raei. •hicb could Hot be Clllllroveracd, and J'acll whkb noonec:ould 
do athenrlae u.n srieve o,er and lamenL I am dltpOlled thia day 
to rollow up thl• plan of writing, becauee f.cte are more coD\'indnir 
than oplni0.111, and btaaee I am dairou1 1h1t there abould be •t 
le .. tonenew,paptr\Owbieh,in afterJ·eu,, the hiatorian,andthe; 
!oven of rnolutione, may turn whh a view oI learning the eflectll 
produced bythereYO!utioninFranC#,or.Ju)y,J&1J. Myf1et11to
day will ll'&ln relate princip.11Uy, though not wbolh·, to France, and 
lahalle11deavour lo11!1ow tbertvolutloniallthemaelvee wl1attbey 
bave I01t by the ruolution-d let them ,bow what they have 
pined, 

F.t.CT 1,-ATTEHM" TO l/lAJ:811 Cn•iL W,H 11' ARGA!'I (Sll"lffl!:11• 
uxo).-Snenl wretehed and wicked men are now in Ar,ran, ar-rited 
fromDnlt>,whtretheyareendtaYOUri1111to1tirupthepeopletooot
rap1andrevolution. En1111edath1ving railedatDule,intheir 
plan1ofanarchr,the1e men,wholun-e 11othing toloee, arenotre-
1tr1inl!d Hen by the borron of civil ,var. They innnt the ma.t 
darin1rral1ebood1to_rainpartizan1. The,·1t11telh1tthepe11anh 
•ho had been taken prisoner,, !fere 1J1ut up lo.1hbl", and 1re1ted 
like eilllle; that 1teveral thou11111d children had been killl'd in the 
countrr,&c.; and tl1ey have aua:eedetl in getting up di1111rderly 
meellnp. Remember, my de■r Bull, 1he revolution in Ba.le iras 
got np by Frencb republican emiaeariee; 1111d tbeae 1111N1Cbl1h in 
,\rpnarepartol1bi1number. , 

FACT 2.-VIOLATIOIIR OF T■E SzcnECV OF Lnn111 A!fD P.i.al:lrL!I DY 
T■a Fn&:l'CR A!JTHORtTJH.-For 1everal d171 put, the mail (rom 
Paris l1u been nplarly ,·ial1ed at a 1hort diltance lrom To11lon, 
and Hcorted to the po1i-ofllce. by• pllrtr of Gendarmee,1'bnt ewery 
o!veet hie been minutely e'l&mined. Upon ooe Oalllllon a pllftl of 
l1andkerehiefawuundone,endeach onen.refullyunfoldedand1n
Te1tigated. The l'l'VCllutloniltl dirt at thair own ahadow ! Ho" 
11 tbi• r •• A 1111il1T coMCience nquirea no acen11er ! " 

F.i.tT 3.-RIOfll AT AILU,-Thl ancient eitJ of·Arlea, the deport
ment of tha mou1h1of the Rbou, haa been latelytbe aeene ohad die, 
turbanCN. The Royali■ta, •ho are very nomerolUI, in■ulted from 
timetotlme,1inc11hernolution,hrthel..ibural1andlocalau1hori
tiea,1tle111fthreaol,ed on aho•in11their11transth. Thry-■iclmua 
rorthe1JOUlo(theDukeofllerrr-rai•edtl1e,vhlteflagoftbeHoUM 
of Bourbon-cried Fiw Hmm r., and 11ave the liberalll to ullder• 
111anilthattbeywn11ld nolonger1uhmittothltaunt1and thre■h of 
their enemies. The.J.ibenla, too h11ppy to lint! an ezcuee for lirine 
on the Roy1li111, took up ■nn1, and two were killed, 1111d aeveral 
1TOUnded. 

F.i.CT 4.-IIIIURIIEcrzox l,.T Li~DDI/, l,.ll"D T■ll: li'Eea&.I.BY DIHII• 
T■ou1 COM910UKXCE1.-Tbe Freneh revolutioni•bl l•a~e had a 11reat 
dealm11retodowitb1be !■le ineurrt"clios• ■I Ll1hon1bani1gene
rally111ppo.ed. Thel>wtu11u"e,ebel1at Paris •·ere the roremoet 
i11 overtbroorinr the drnaur of C11.111L11:~ X, Since that time they 
ban betn elothed, lodged, 11ml fed by the new GovernmenL They 

~i~i!r11:;.~:::i~: l~~u=~•:.~:~~:ch~~=~~\ "J!:i:~11:! v.~=~~.1:!':;~•~~, 
Madrid. Thecor.1equenc1 i$o tb■t con~piraciH are co,nmencedat ___ • 
P11ri1, 1md oomplded at Liabon,and the l'ortu1ueseeml11rant.in tbi1 • 
capi111\makenoucretoftbcf11et, thatthey .ere1w1reofthe late 
c.-·on1pir11eyweek1beforeitcom1111!11ced. Andnowtbe con1pir11cy ii 
di1coveredandtbec1111spiralor1srre-tcd, tbcFrencbLibcralamake 
agreatl1ueanduy,abouttheinju11ieea11cltbe•ickedneHOlputting 
inpriaonFrench,nen 1·esident i11 l'ortu1111l,tl1ou11l1 u11q1m1tionnblr 
engq:edi11thecon11iirney. 1'bcydonmretbanthi•. Theyrequire 
tho Go~ernment in thia eountr1· to mako! war 11gain~t Hi1 Maj11ty 
Don M10V&L, in ca,,c a11y Frenchman •lmll be 1entcnced to dcatb lor 
the p&rt tak~ by him in tlil'" lnte plot. Thi1 i■ Freneb juatice, and 
Frcnchlibcrtr! Frc11chme11arctoenjoy the right ofealablisbing 
tbcm&elve1 in every country of Europe-are 10 have the tightol 
m,king rcvolution11t and attemptin11 to oHrturn eslllln.- GO\'flb• 



a:;- A Me:,nn Eo1no11 (for the c·o-;.;;-r~d at !hrce 
e'Clock in the a.lll'rnoon, containinic the Markets and Late■t :,,;:,-we. 

JOHN BULL 
cries upon wl1id1 his romical Hill is founcli•d-11ot ndei1uaie1y 

~,~rir:s;\1i~~~::i1i;:.~:.)J;11~r! ::: ~~; 1:i~1iir:~~~1<l ~~~~~ .~:~~ 
JO B N B UL L. 1:-;;i"'l\)~1:~~-•t(;::"·;~'~1\~~t r~~,!~r;;;:J;:.1tio1~~~:e~~l'r:1l~~~ 

-=="=~;;;c_--'-~--~-~-=e:-~-=~~==-= I win·. btcansc the population of J::n~land is about ten limes 

LO~~H Ci. ::,;~~e~i t~\,~~1~:::i~e~•t::r~!~cri~1iti;:wr~P';;f ~1i1~~e,''i~epl7;~}:! 
TflE Krim heltl a Len•e at St. Jnmrs·s Palace on Wed- -~i1!~~~:,~'.~~

11
~~~

1
~}~~:i~,i;cJ1~~l~:~~;c:i;.rr.::;:::::::1:,~: by easlnerrng 

:~~d:~'0:1iitt1~~~;1:~:!~:ta~eo!~~~~r:!.~~t;.eS~l'.:l1~1\ti!~t; LCJrtl ,loH:-. JlrSSBLL, the son uf Jou:-. Ouke of B~D-
Gr!r;~;~h!s L~,~~= 1:t~h:'lr AJ F.STY reeeil·ecl the Rerrmler's ~~'K()~lit,~~'.':'.f ~l~\~;-lt~;Lt~~";i'.~~·:;~~t ~! 0 ~,.~;7.~~0

:~~
1~'.:' b~:~~i;: 

reprirt, nm! 1\"IIS graciously p!t•nsc1l to rrpriM·c ,11\ the t·on- · l · 1 !'' 11 i. does ditl WP s·1v prop<1'l'S we mt>an, 

~itiffiil~~,iii ~lii1t:t~ttt~ 
THE Roya\ {"ntta':;!e ·llt lfind;or,"tl;e fnvourit{" relrellt_ or ::~:-~ ;.;;;~1:~~::\ i\:11:1:n~l:::~~};;:r 1:~•i:1111 ;";:~-(~g°:cl~~:;:~ ;t: 

Kinir GF.oii<:E the founTH, !ms.as on1· rt>allns k11ow, with similar rrntur\'. 
the i>xcrption olh very sn_1nll J)~H1!on of it, \wen pulledtlown. F • t · 1 Jmi·r rhoseu 

f i1f ~~it1~IlI;!;;}if.P:i~;lf ?~i~Ifi:,g:f il 2;;)1.ll{!J;}\\~;'.~~\}ji)f )l;I}~::iii:~:i~Ii 
Ev En since T11c~1lay last ~·e hnve b~n lirin~ inn stat~ of ~~~::~t~~~itf;~:~:~~:~:11~Pe;:~1~:~~ d;:1:\'.~::~:r~)~t{'~:;:· ~~~i1\;~; 

11errect wonder aml un1azeml'nt: we l111.1·c (•1·cry iuorn~ 111! 1 f I C b" t 1 - I -

~~~:al1
~ c~1.~~in1:!<l:p1:f1~rti1e~:~:

11, f~~:t~n!~~(1:n;~~i~~:~e:i:1:~·~~ l~!::;~.~~1
~\·1~r:1::~~:~::t~h~:s:~i:i1::~i~~:~~.~;_;;:t({::~,:!~~i; 

~~;0°:~~11f~g1~:~i:: ~~ti~~ft~af,;;;;~~~Pt~:;is; .. ;~r~n::.·i,'i:'.i~ ~~~:1· 1~;:::11~~11::t~~~;ru~::;:c~:t:'.:1~)i.::1~1::;:1:i~;ti~·~1~:r,:~~;1l 

j:!t!Jr1~~t~'nr'1~;: •• ~1
;~; /?J3A~~\~~!,~:t:~~;:tl:~~,!-\~J:ti! to lose. 

doak and umbrella.on the aftetnoun uf~- Dl'-rill':<; ,lay. Lord J0Hs-1re mean his employ,•rs-intend, lhry say, 

Non• J.ur1l JOHN RVS!IELL-;-i)einit1U,mr.'bnr-, wh_ich, n_dd :ha:~i~·:;i:n~::~~;e~t•~- ti::~:t:1;:~:~e!.'1: 1~~i:,11
:~~

1f~;·:;:!~~:~, 1:j~;; 
~h!~tli!:i~0r~:i~;~!:;bi1li~~~~~-~-·1~!~r~~:;~~:~~~;~:1r::~e11n:~:1~ think a Slllllller 11n111ber of )i(t•mlwrs more easily lllllllll~e,l 

~~t;~i!1~t1~~)~t~}~~~~:~I;~~f ~ 11~;i~HiE~\i\'.~lJJ.:ii~;tf l(i~ l(~~I\~!;~t:~ii!~!li1i~ 
both hclongi11~ to Whii;:.,, and one to T.onl ,1011:,;'s father, 
a1ul for which the said Lord ,Jou~ i.~ ohliit"i•d In sit, lm1·in~ 

old employed in n similar se~t-We, it 11'>19 ·riil•(, J>IO]ler anti 
just to ]e'iul "th' atteuti1·e e11r:•~ •,1·.HI ·c1>rt11inly nnhodr
not 'even tile N"ob\e Lord (by"ccli:rte.'!}") himsl'lf-could line\ 
fault witb tile m11m1{"r iu whiclt J10 ll!L; receil·r.tl by the lluusc 
-before it di.seol"tircd what it wa~, lie was p;oing lo pro11osc. 

.:.:jUfe~~1:.f1i~~\1:: ~!~:;:r:;J\::;~.:,':i~ )~::~r~::~tr1!1~1 {?1:bi~1 ~~ 
:~~d~~-::•1:~1:~!:~~e~i1~~::h:r:~~~:~ :~ 1~::;i~t!:\~~~~~~~~:\ 
the Nohle Loni; 11.11111t mu~t be confessed, thnt except nt an 
attempte1I repre11c11tation uf one of his J,ord~hip's lrn~et!ie5 
.at the playhouse, we ne1·er ILl'urtl more unc11uivoral mnrks 
of that Rort nr mirth, which is doul,ly rllective from lwiug 
excited by 1,11s,11ge.~ a11d cir('umsillncrs a1·011·ctlly intcndetl lo 
l1a'fc the•:iost decidedly opposite effect. 

caJ~1it!i:,~=~~:~~o~:'~~:Ur~:tc\~~!~11IA1~s ~~~~;~~ s!~-~l\ri~Jje~•~ \~ 
say, that the won tier and ,unnunwnt which ha,·c nffected u~ 
1inoo it.., tiromulgalion, hare arise11 from tlui rxtrnordin~r)' 
ab~urdity o( treatin~ such a furrn110 of nonsense ~nlh 

,any thing Uk.I' serious attenlion; nnd the m11n·o:1lnus hh~d
ne~~ with which tho~e must he nnlicted who du nut peree11·e 
1,hat the Minisl!ir~ neither meant nor <'xpct•ted that nny such 
mea~ure ~bould or \'ouhl he cnrriccl; but ll111t, lmvinp: 

-bh.mdercd 11t1ri shufffod !lwmselrrs Mlt of 11.II confitlmu:e, 

, ~8!;~fe~r:/!!ii1~~~/;;::~~8a ~:11~~:;,~11~11fJ~\~:~ :;:;~~:i~rr::~~~:~ 
.. that ever WWI proposed, in order that they mij!"ht be !Urned 

,out (or po11iti'l'e im1111de11ce rather than sl(Wenly ii:1iorance; 
· and, moreover, leave their succcHors an odio11~ tRsk to 
: -mndtfy their b111iesq11e down to something like rntionl\lity, 

without IIDjt'eringt~1e radic11.ls l\od revolutio11i11ts, 11"h11se thirst 
-for i11notm1tion they have cho~cn to excite, 1111d who~e appetites 
,for illDO'l'atiou they have thougilt proper to wliet, by exhibit
.Jn_l!" lo their gloating eyes, visions which 11erer ca11 berealil',r,tl 
mthoutthe nverthrow of the Monarchy and the destruction 
ef the Co11stllution. 

All tlii11-tltey knew, and lhe de1111eralc sr,fum1c h11s heen 
-tried of pttUinit forwaml a project 110 incalculably rit\i('.1110119 
.as.to t>1uure.thlli1· tall---not for 5t11pidity, nor eupidity-not 
because the -Premier rlU!ICd II whole Rej!:iment or GREYS 

i:;u~1::u!:~=::t~~jt;,:~u~~1i11!~~~:o~Ni!~~~elltl~!y ~1;: 
denounced by •Lord BROl.'GHA~l,-no ; b11t bceau~e they 
£e.ilc1I tt1 carry the BiU for enlarging the rii::-hts 11f tile l'eoplc. 

anI'~t i::hn~dted!iX:;d~~;t,{:i~1~nf11~:~:ef~~ 1th~l t~ey L:~d 

~~~:n h;~l"~I-~~ I~~•~~ [: l~\ ~~;;r;ltrT1;."t11•r'i:~l':~1S~~!e~'.itoi•:tj:e{~~ 
that Tnl"islock, am! Culnr, 11ml u !!;l'rnt 11urny ollit•r Whi!!: 
boronµ:hs, hnni more inl11,hitnn(s than tlui nnmlwr !ixr1l nl 
whkh horoui::hs nrt• tu he disfrnnd1ise<l. Wlrnt 1111s that to 
do with it-who fixl'1l the number or inhahit;m1s nercs~llT)' 

:~1::;;i~:·~/r\:~:;:;:1:~.;~:i!t1~:~r. ~::'ii ~t~'~El~~:;:~t ~lt~~ll~;:~;fa :~ 
shuultl best suit their 1mrpos(•'? It is drar th,•y k,•pt tlu
lish Ion~ enough for some purpose or 1111otlu•r, for it 11·11s 

'.::111 ~ ~ ~-! s 11{!;~P 1 :\7ut01•:~1~1:,'.f:t;,/~fi:~917~~<l::(~~o~f ot"~•1~: 
pn11ers nprm ll"hit-h his fnreliuns prrfornmnce was hottomerl. 

The !irst crent srnrt, lm1n•1·(1r, stands Illus; l,ord .Jo11x-

!1\~r~-!~~hi'si::; s1;;~~.i~•;;!l•ii:f:;~'~_:~,,';~•,~(; j~·11~~,.~t1~,:~~ 
un hy taking l'U!\TY•BF.\'RS ~fORR nonour:mr, 1111!1 cle
pril"in~ them of oue l\lembrr each-well done Jou:,;-:,.y_ 
An(I may we u.,k why-what l1ave the p,ir~nns, few or many, 
who return th('SI' l\lemhers done, that lhry are to have tlwir 
rii;:l1t~ and propcrtit•s torn from thrm 11t lhe sni::gMlion of a 

~~.~::i~t~:?eff~~~:)~i '.1 ~~:-i;;;~;::\t;~,~;1e':o::,~1,i~'t',::r;:.i1~:1;~~ 
hM·e they been cnn1·ichicl of hrihery-or what is it? Whr 
shouhl Chip11e11lrn1n heruhbedofo l\f!'mher,ancl CnlnekrPp ll,·i, 
-why shoulcl Unckinghnm, n rnunty town. he disfranehisecl, 
a11d 1'a1·i~tock. u close horough, remain returning its l\lem
henf Why shoul,I Rei!!"Kle, a populous flnnrishini;: town, 
lie deprived of it.~ frauchise; or why should Guildford, tlw 
("Ounty town of Surrey, and one of the most r<'~perluhle 
lowns in the king,lon1, be spuilecl of iL~ 1ighb? People tulk 
uud flourish and rnnr about lleform, 1111d what the dustmen 
will do, and what the cal's-mel\t men, nnd lhe chin111~y
SWl'Cpers, am\ the knackers, and Um ni~l1tn1cn, a1ul all the 
other liberals will do, if the Ilcform 1ne11s11re is not carried, 
Wlmt will the respectable, 111111lificd, lmne.~t elcctof!I or the 
borou~hs In be tlisfranchis,:d uml rl•ducetl, sny lo beinFl" 

~~:o\eti::~tr ,i:~1i'i~st'tha~\l:~ /!1~t~~l~r~ld~1~;~}~f b~er~:;ri~~ 
lo Im spoiled bec,mse they h11.1·c not a populatiuu of 4,000, 
there ar,•, as we fiml,4j places-putting them each nt I,4HJO, 
be!ow the re1p1irn'.l number uf inlrn.Mtan(N, we find thnt hy 
tlus Rf:l"reeahle wlu1n of Don CARLOS's, no fewer than one 
huudretl a11d forly-11ne tlm1mmd pr.uplc are robbed or tl1eir 
rights_ l\lll_l IJL·il-i_h:l!;i·s, gra11tP;tl_1tnd ii;unr~nteed tu thern hy the 
Cm1sl1tutmn-r1ghts audyrinleges winch by no act or lbcir 
own h11,·e they ever forfe1te1l or mvnlidated. 

MarcT,& 

~ti:1b:' d~l~ ~;L~~~!r~ !t~~f;h:s:\~~ b!i~~f~~ 
pare<I to 1hr, benefits wliicb ,are in store for us, The Plridt 
or Uolboru is to return t11·0 1\1,:mbers-lllessrs, 1'1101i1p9o1 
ancl Fb:ARON, we hope and h"ust ; the parish of St. G:ilu•1-
in-tl1e-Fields is to return two Me111bcrs, n circun1stQcie 
which ml\y 11.ccidenlally be of ud,·anlnge to Lord Jo11, 
RUSSELL'S father, hec11.11se a ~rent 11roportion of his Grau't 
propr,rty lies there; 11ntl Mary-le-hone is also to ri·turn two-. 
indeed the la\t has been so gcnernlly helie,·ed, that J\lr,S, 
JOHN l,oNG is, we hear, e.ct1tllllf!'ll1ll"ll~~ing. ' 

As to the mode of election-the ballot being aharuloned--. 
although . Lor(! ALTHORPE once 1n1s pled,.:ed to Ila! 
hole-and-cnruer republkan am\ rerolutionury sptea--i1 
is simplr, beyond the powers .. r t·nmplcxity-n'1·ol11tioi, 
conrse, i5 the snm of the whnll' ~d1eml', nnd thcrd<,1·r no IDII, 
ter huw nbs1ml the rneasuni which snrnurs of that most ile, 
lightful i11!.!redient-11c(:ordi11:;!IY, Lurd Jo11~s\· ho~madet 
si,rt of 110litir11\ pudding for the furtl1<'r11n\'e of f'\rdions,11. 
whirh barristers, constables. pari~h hl'mlles,und l'riry Coli. 
dllors, are all squashed up fogi'!llier in the rnu~t delighlfl 
mess of absurdity, 

Uy way of a spcdmen-here-Lord ,fOHXN'I." s11y~- _ 

iiillll 

JoHli' llad an office uniter Uiem, and of course could not 
refuse to tumble when ordered, they made l1im the 1ixhi
bitor, nnd a pretty exhibition he has made; lmwerr.r, like 
true \Vhigs, they put him up, got him into the uuiss, and 
there they have left liim. J.onl At.THORPE perlrnp.~ thinks 
l1e_l111S made a speech upon the question, but he l1as not. 
He favoured the House with a talk of about tcu minnle~ ~ 
aml Lord PALMERSTON, who appeared rather ir~h.amed of 

llut then,se1•p11 great towMnre to l11wc two l\feml1ers racl,; 
Mnn~hr_,tcr, Hin11ingbam, 1,ectls, Sheflield, ,voJverlmmplon 
11.n_d Sunc!erlaml; thes_e ,·ery populons Jilnces arc .,elected for 
!Ins special favour, ch1eOy bccnu.~c nll lhc rcspectalJ!e pcoplr. 
1n. cniry one of tlmm arc extremely desirous that no such or fO'l"crned ?_11 hy fix on . 

i~1i,~!r;~~i11~~!~ai;.'.'.'.~~ub;t~l:!~~~n~ii't: 11~~0~1¾:~~:~t:1~~~1~;~1:~ \:~~~~;~~1: ~~:-~:1~f~~~li~:;:.:'.~1t1~::~ ~::t·~~~~0/r!~~~;i;e' 

!~~!~:rl:r~:~c~l~;~:;·~~tt:nr;"~\, ~~~;:;\a~~t1/1:~ ~:,t1;~;~;:1 ~;;,~~~~~1:~1i:''~•:1:~;:;r,o;nJ,~~:111::~:~~~.0~:t~~l~;,_: 
~~~1~d~C;nt::i~:g:t~!m~~nir:;;g~~!r ,h~1~1; sb:~t ~s~d~~ 
,tbc.~c, the organ of the llALAAMITE!I has J1ad no a11pp ort. 

llut now for lhe mea1Ure itself. We ~eriouely ask onr 
lleaders if lln}' one of tl1em ever bclie,·ell from the moment 
1be.tlhe Xolile f,ord, by eourte9y, JOHN RusSELL,de'l"elop !!d 
,thedt:tail, to the pr.-..sentwriting, that lhe mea~urewas meant 
to be c11rri<'d ? It i~ <111ite out of tile nulure of tiling~ to 

:~~!ta;ti:,1!:~;11':!;~th:1t1:;:rs\~:r: :~~';;j~:t vr~;.111~ 
~:::::':•::t~~;r~!i~';~I, :i~:l~lliE ~::;::::~~~•rs~~cl~r~~ ~i::~t'1:1r th, Jtutr WR~ ever 111R'ored to be me.de into a 

ha tile first plac:.1 Lord ,TOHN set, out by lelling the peo
ple.that th.ey are not a.deqnntcly rl'pre~ented-intleed-this 
J.S ll9 A.ew ID/ormalioa Df liis, poor follo1r-it is one or the 

a.\ rr.i::ar~s the elective fra11cbise, but as respects the purity of prorerty or J.ord J,AS!IDOWNE, are preserved ;-we 
eleehon 1Uelf, 11.'!certnin why (;nte~llead and South ~hiclds, 

Addecl to tll~sr-ob gentle rendi:r sp~rc me !-ad1led lo ~onnl inffnenre of 111y Lord GRE\' and my 
thelit'..--Greenw1eh. _Deptford, and ,, oolw1ch are to liare t11·0 nre paramount, are preferred to oilier places 

~:1~,~~:rsi1o,;~!1'\~~tli~ ~:i;;_e, t~·f1~f~t?:i:~ ~~(f~1;e~:~;:1 ;,~~~iii:~r iffi!!r1~11ifvf(\!~~~~~1;n! ::~n its ~em -

~1} 1~1~hee~h;·,t;~ ~~r:~~r'tl::1·~ r~:~~ 1:r::t~c~;~~. 1:!:1'~1~; ~f~1f ~d;c;1~l1~ \1::~:-~~~e!~:rbiT~:e "lac~~~. ti:: ;~ser~;; 
;•pilchcockej eels, nnd_ thewJ1ile bait, and the small Jacks. sral-the wl1o]e absurdity i~ worked in a fancy pa tlit' 

~~l~~·::::~e:1·11:~ i:: ~~:~s~::J \~ 1;h~d~s::1~~i:~iz~:0:~;ij~. ~~~t~:-~ :;:~~1;: i::;:~ 1;~~~~:;1;i,c~:::~ :1~t 1!1:i:~11; 

;:i!J~.~;:~mw1;·fr:~dtoth8:YK~~:~s t~~ot~r~e:,0~1::·s1~~ :::reei~ll~~i1:~;·,v\';fea: t~1~; ~h:~~;1;\,~!~~~~ to farour, ,,J 
to remain ,.'l their preim1t slate of misrepresentation, Wr certainly do not me~n IQ in~iunate that the "rate!' r1' 

M:~i-:rs17:~~~;1; 0'r"1t1,;ii;:~b~e~~i;e~~;c;i~:;~c~~1: ~)~~1:0~1);1')~·:;e;ri~/e~~~~i:·itl~~:·.;1isn~~1r!:~t~:u:," 
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damagiug others-but il is a •• r:11r_fo.11s r:ob1r:ide11r:e" that, who, to clear conception 1m1l com1U11ndi11g ioliillcct, 111lds a some ~hift or de,·icc w11s fo1111d Pl.'ccssarr lo bring forward.the 
by making the 111uou11t 4,000, the Ministers rcscrre- firmne.~s and candour perfectly in acco~d1rnce with liis jmlg- declaralion of the so,·EREIGN in nnotber manner, and the 

l\iros-f,ortl Gopt:a,cH'B intereSt ....... 4,5&1 ~~~e~\ !~::11St~~:~:o~i1~1~~.P~~::r);h;11:!s"o~ :i:!11~:01!~ ~r;r.~e,~~v~~~ ~1:'J~~~~I :~!i!: !fW/ i~;o~i:,t~:1::it~ •;= 
r,N'.',~ .• ·L~.;.~ .• ·.:,~.',•.·r, .. ~.''._1.~'.·,_;,~'.::-:.r:_~ .. :~_.:.1,·"·,;~.: •. TI:i,L,:~_:.::···.:~.·i.-,:_.·,:_· .. :_~_.:"'.~:~:~::··.1.:.·,(_· ... ?I .. -, ~~ t~~!, s~l~;,~:~~:::i0~11~ i~~~~:~iti:;y~l~ei;:t1e 111!,:1 ;:~~~ ~~~:tlo~

0 
a!~r;t:e t;.~, l~~'.i ... r:!~iil:t:11:~~ic~os!

1
;,:s,c~7 //. 

•• ..., UL ..., •~n ~~ ~ ''"' posed, conlcl \Jc permitted, what on earth is to hincler tbe mnn,lin~ audience of !lw King, laying H. petition at the 
next 1'11rli11me11l fro!ll dedaring th11l the House of l'eeni foot of the throni-,, and obtaining an imm~liate answcr.-

-~b:~! '::iso:!d ~tark•stnring piece of tom.foolery in the i~1!seiYila!11
CJ1:

1:ie"~:ntm:8:r111~~M l<!· 0;!y J~,:~~ ~I~=~~;~ ~~e w~:f~~~ce;mt, t!J:!uld l'~!iti;:::m'i(li11:~~1~'.~)~e~1111:C~1,0u:n°: 
proposition, which nnbody app1•ar.~ yet to lun-e hit-we uwan will deere11.~e the Peerage. or nlmlish it 11Hoc:ether, 11s Hi~ Majesty's nnswer procured, by which means a pre~ 

~~~1~f:;:2~;f a~:;' ~f hi::::~~·~~f :~~~:~i°{,.:~::;~1 :~.:~?~1:1 n1~:~ ::11 h~int~!:li~;a:;~11:~!u~nf1i:i;g~~r.~t·;•~lg~~/ni~I \~; t~5 i,~ej; ::::~~:;~e ~f~!i~~ut,~ t:.ro~~1i~!~:L~:;~,1i1\, ti~; tl~il~~ i ~jfi?~! 
~il~e~:~j: or'\r,:~;~~:~e1~r:~:.i::s,\i~1~e~ 1~!Jl:l~:N;:~~!.1::;1~r:~·- :1~1~(:~~~~;1:t~~:e~!::~1~~1!1ft~1~i'{11fi.~:i;,::~d~¾~~~~::;:1:~!~1~: ~! it~~i1~iX:,1/,i:ccoi::~~~!'.1a~~ ~~:r:~:~~~~t~~~ 1cl:tlti'e~:,i~~7. 
corcliui;- to the will ,me! ple,1sure of Don CARLOS, enlltl<'s it that rh11rter~ and rorpof11.te rights 11T"e ouly \Jits of p11rclnnenl Is 1t to men cnpnbie of tlu~ kmd of polic) that 11e are to 
torr.turn hrn ;\lembcrs-il !ms 11ho11t four or tive lmuclrrcl with hit~ofwnxhnngingtrt them; wllnt are the patcutsofl'rcrs entrust the fra1u111g of II ne1Y Conshlnhon for the 11nhon' 
voters; by the new ,prnlifienlion, the el1•r:ti"1"e franc.hi~c wHI hut hits of p11rchme11t with bits uf wax li11ui;:in11" to them?- . . . 
be cunfinl'd to ahout one lmntlrcel m1tl twenty; tlus 1s only Whence arc those prerni;-es deri,·ecl? From the Cron·n.- MINIS'f~RS !1,!ve reso],·ed, it 1s s111'.I, to .sti1;nd o~ fall.11p'"~n 

::d~f ,:irt~i1·,~~i~~;• :::~\.j~;:t:,~ ":.,~f1:~~~~.:d1;~~.~~m;~~~'.:t~1~!~ ~~~=~1~':.tr~,li:1~1:~c;:i:~i~il:,0:ri::,:11~ht{,1:!::deu~;;~:1 !\:: ~t~n~~1:t1!~1~L 1/1::::::;~/:\:~~11:1st1;~c.h, 1\1 i~s c:~;!\111f t:~~ 
with~it ,•quoils in rutiounlity 1he 11]11,n of redndng- the tot,d Coss-rlTUTIOS 1s GOSE. the 1iohry of the Clpposihon to 11.'l tlwrn off on ll s11\e-wmd; 

~~;:~:~~l~!,i,:~~.111 b11:~~· ~fc1t"',;'.e0!h~;f 1i:~a~::1a I t:;~e;!n~,;: 11il~;! A ~~~·~r~~i~\:Ft"r.:~:1 l~~r,::111~1~ ~~1:.~ t~t~~r lld~n!~:~~ ~Ntui1\1!:'~:~b{~~~~!)I,1~~1;tt:~~~·11 ;)i~:~~rllilss r~t~:d~\~J;i ,:~:; 
in whid1, the !Ince Prh·y (.;onncillo1·s are to urrire in 11, post- 11, syste1n so snln·ersh·e of !hat, hy which alone 1hrr '?P'fher ~,p,m the Timber-an !1na11imity wl~icil lhc-ir n,1erih 
chaise, and hold n rnrrfin~ in the vest,-y, Jlrc.sided by the lmni been \Jroui;:ht into notice. If Lm-cl ALTHORP.F. had richly entitle tlwm to. 11ml wluch cannot fat\ to be sat1sfac
be11dle or ~exto11, us the <·1,sr may Ile, and at tlu:ir will anti not heen !he soi1 nf llll Earl, nnd Lord .Jom,; the son of 11 tory to the country at large. and tbeColouist!I in particular. 
pleasnri-,, exll"Ud thr. rig/it r,J t1>1ill.!!: lo <ttl!J "/ Ifie 11eig/1l.,011r- Uuke. would anyhody hllve lish•ned to them? Or is !here 
i11g disf111:/1 r,r cl1apelries-Oh, .Jouss\· ! an\'hoch• fool rmmzh lo bf'lieve !hut one would have hl"l"ll 

In the 1uidst of nil this, howe,·er, the Ballot hu slipped r:flam:eifor of 11,e R.1"c/1;,q1wr,11ml thruther I'a11ma3fer ,,f ffle 
throng-h Ill\' Loni's finl(ers; that Uallot lo which J.nr.J Forces-we ~hnuhl think uot. If T.ord .ALTl:lriRPR hnd been 
ALTHORPJ-: i.1 pledged, that Hnllut which alone mu Sllli.~ty born lllLL Sr•:scp;n, and Lnl"li .JOHS, JACK llUS8ELL, 
!he re\'olutionists. Of the H11llot one word. When these onr, perl1aps, would, at this moment, luwe been fottening 

!:r'1~1~~1=~:~ :~:di~!~n:? .,;i~b11~~u:J~•1~~?.• :~i;yt1i:1?J~1~0~~ -,:~~~ b!::!!!f~::fii:~~r~\J~:,i,n t~ii(~::t!:.\~l:t~~~~:;1J:~ 1~1\~11~L:~: 

IT has heen prell)' well M;erlained that if the l\liui~ten: 
remain in o1liee until the srrond reading of tbe Itrform Hill 
i~ mon•cl-wllich we lri,sl thcywill-r-lhe mea1mre will be Jost 
hy 11, majority rnnginc;·hetwern ~O anti JOO. At llROOKEs's, 
where they know their stren!J:tli, the odds were on FriJar 
11ii:rht f, to I against the tnl"asnrr, with ,·arying odds &9 to 
when and where it will be r,.tin~uishcd; sinre the more 
rre,int drfections of llm lust four nud twenty honni those 
odds hu"l"C considerably enereul"tl. 

what is really the truth, that the object of the Uallot in sho111u11.n to some sm11II apolhr.cnry: und 1l1rse urn the men 
American rlections is SOT sccresy. 'J'hat tlw rnlt,r at an who put themselvrs for1vard to o,rrthrow the aristocracy, 

etecti?II oµenl 11sks for the 1·olomed1·artlun":hich htt menus ~~:1:~~,:~1~r~~neg s~::?:rn:~rr:~~lrse ;,~S' i~:1!~1':!n~l\~:t,1111,e~II~\·::~ effJc~!pl!~~~=tLot~ii~~~sl~~~~t\:~/~!i~~e~n 1!\~~l!~ed 
might be disposed lo lislen lo modernlc llefonn, and by push
ing the scheme sof11.r that nnthinit which reason might i.uggest, 
would he found .sufficient to salis(y tl1c nppclites of Ille ig• 
norant multilucle, whose passion~ tluiy hum ,:,.citccl, and 
whose pn:judices !be)' lrnrn tampered with, 111erely to 1nakc ~:::i:J:t:1:t;~ t ~;:~nf~~etl:!e~•:t:• 01t1o,:~e!1~~e~t$eJ'.1'J1e 0 ~a~~= 

in Congres~. The l"!Jtes of Congress are uot ith·en by Hal
lot: they 1tre more openly gil·c11 than those ol our Members 
of l'ar!inuu:nt; for ~trnngers 11m not tbc,·<:!, re11uired to with-

tb~: ll;~ta~i~e~.~-c~r th:1w:r .~:1~1:1~1b!r:1~rp:~~,h~ti~~11~y :t ~~:d 
as his 1111111c is called, eacl1 Member answers AYE or ~o, 
O!)CDly, Jrnblidy, and before his co11slituenl~ 1u11l his col
leagues, And this is the nature of the Hiillot in A111erica. 
The Balloting, huwenir, is abandoned,antl Parliament is cnlletl 
upon to sup1wrt the present sclu:me of Lori! ,Jous•,, as it is 

!::~~~ 'c,:~~~::;:~~ll~:1:i;~l:;:::i:\ \''\{!:~;:: 1!•~i~:~~!1-~~•:::'!i~l:1:~.~~ 

such a threat. which has hcfm 11s unspnringly 1mt nhout un 
-One ha11d as the most uucunstit11tion11l use of the l{ING'S 
name hns been nduptcd on the other, let us nsk, if we are 
obliged for a mmawnt to lie i.erious upon ~ueh an nbsurdity, 
what it is !hat threatens us? 

"Look at the petitions," says one-" See tile public 

b;~:~1:f:·1:· ,l:\~!1~1~~~~:·:~~t~i ~·;\ tl~~~~~\k\~;.;:~~see ~,f 1:!J..ti::~ 
tion,:mcl when-we say it 11·ithmit \·11nily-11·1\orcrthr1iw that 
slelku1g•horse-what was llie l'Xcilement-what wn9 the 
violence-what were the meelini:-s then-the pt,litions, the 
addres.~es, the processions, the riolings and routings 1 nnd 
how were they got up-by excitement, by constant exerlion, 
by bribny, hy food, hy driuk, by lie~, by e1·ery art and con
tri,-ance thut Radicalism and Republicanism could su_l!"gii.H; 
and thut, too, by men ,,..Im carrd no more for !he unhuppv 
womnn whom they ;,rel ended to admire:, than llwy now do Jtir 
Lord .JOHN HVIIBELL's scheme, which they uow affect to 
uphold. 

Look at Mi-. C1toKER'B detnil of Pt'lition~ n\Jout RCform 
presenled to 1'1u·liamcnt during Ilic Inst ten years. 

In IS:?! there were presented to Pnrliamenl nineteen }JC• 
.tHions. 

:~\~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Jnlte.l ••.•••.•.....•.•.•...•.. :,;onel 
ln]tl-2,; .••..•.•.•...•.••....•.. :,;one!! 
In lt>"26 •••••••••••••••••••••.••• None!!! 
In 1827 •••••••••••••••••••••••• :--one!! !! 
In IS2H •••••••••••••.•••.••.••• None 
lnll:1-.?J ••....•.•.•.•.•..•.••... None 
foll"l30 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 14 

II ere, the~1, is the true renl history of !he excitement ahont 
Reform. II lleform \Je necesnry to !he e)(istence of Ow 
CGUntry in lS31, Was it not cqulllly necessary in lS::Hl '? If 
the people were ~uffering under pri\"11tions, and tyranny, 

~h~ 0Si~r~i}:;· w!i1ii~1!11ll1~11:ei::c~!si~:00~\~,,~1:r~;ur:1~1; 

!11:~~1~i1~y l~!d o~~t ~;\fi~i~f~~1;:1,:f~~Jh~:)~~tl!;0 ~,,w~;r~ 
,q1~e~t1011, do they petih?n for that, which, while they lnul n 
Ministry whom they might have petitioned out of ollice if 
~~trt ~!:jj1~~~~t't been strong enough, they were perfectly 

It is e"l"ident-they wrre excited, trained, nnel drilled to 

fi.~ Tfh!l si~?:tcj,~"Si~~:l~=bi;-~~!~~~I ~~eI:it~\~O~rmf1~: 

~~; ::,:: l~i~f!:711:i:a%1:g;t11t1:e1 t ;:~;i:f °C:~~~n~:mdred 
. B11t wh.at o~ tl1at?-a.s we sni1l last week; tl1o~e who peli

lio~ ~re dissahsfied_, an1 w1rnt something; those who do not 

f:;~1:~he a;~;::: .. ~~sb~!!.li~'g a;:'ii;;~::!r!10,~t~g ih~~:r~~; 
(j,tUet a'!d contented population, and it will be found in the 
?b:t;~n of fifty to one in favour of tbose who seek no 

-" And le!lllt of all, euch change Re this would brio1, ue." 
te-!trRKJ;: ha11 wtll characltrize1l llle humhufi petition sys-

~!t~b;rimh:or~~~~~" c1;::~k,g~ti~~0riree~or.:e ~~~t:e~~~: 
1pontl; And. ~fte.r the clear expoaition o! the state of 

ri~~i.~:pe 1::~i!hr:F.icria::m~y o~1~ii~R~~::a,~~ :;r~~!;'J 
CO~iderabi;edi:~r~:1~.the llppeals of the PZOPLE will be 

neve~ol~a~n! P~ut Lord JORN l1a8 t,een carefully ~ilent-he 
of all hb Oen °•ed what he conddcrs tile practical effect 

ever be put htn:_~;i~•n,"':f,!:,1dtt itsfr°ij~~en ~h~t~n;~";!~ 

thJ1:~~~1~fnti'.~~:~ii~tJ:s:i;sfl~~~~~11:: ~~J;~o;i~~ow it-lbeir 
friends are ushamccl of them-their colleagues dro11 off
their s11p11ortcn gil-e way-their ba1·kers retire, aad tlu:ir 
dependents rr.sii::n: !\Ir. CHAI\LRS GRA!IIT declares in 1'11r
li11uw11t his OJ)IIU~ition to Sir ,I. <ii11AIIA~I 11po11 one ques. 
tion-:\lr. CHAULEs WYNN deserts them upon another 

:1:~;1~iu~1:c~J1i~::~.l of r~~:~1u~t~~t •,~i: l vut1~~0 ~1 •A;~~/~~:0 :~~•i~ 
their oll,crs nrnr 1fie lluy11l persou, rather than suhmil to 
such co11tl'tnp1ihle folly. All(! what rise could heexJlCClcd? 
Did the Miui,;tns-lmt they nenr dill-imagine that the 
country would put faith orcuulidcucc in men who propose to 
rhanA,"e tl(e whole c.o~STITU-rlos-lo effect a l.,nmi•fide Ile-
1·olut1on III the r.x1st1ug order of tl1ings~and \·ct who 11re 
perfectly incumpelenl-uml 1111,·c slwwn their inCompclcnn• 
to <'11rry 011 lhi-, ordi1111rydctails of 1rnhlic husincss?-Ofnu-i1 
who lay 011 lllxrs and duties one duy, 11ml tak1i thrm off the 
next-who fulli\ thrir p!edges of rcireudunrnt hy incrc11sing
tlw un1·y, nm! augmentml( lhe armr-who rrclueedulies unt! 
re•i111pose them, nnd wincl up their p11triolic efforls for tl1e 

i~:dp:~1 ~~~ ~~:r1:~~7i1:'i~~';i8n!~~=d ~i~~~ 71~:'!-!"~rs-;:1~i 
d11rs of J\lr. Tvu;:a 1-Did lhey s111•1u,se that Lord JottN 
llUSBELL,of nit the Lords in the air noel all the llU99&LL9 
in the sea, was !he 1111111 lo 1'11ange thr whole nnl11re of th~ 
Gl!,·;-rnment?-To clisfrane·hise one srt uf peo11le n1ul gi,·e 
pru·1legcs !o llnolhrr set of p1ioplt•-nnd 1eU for what?
AN9WKR TIIAT. Let anybody tell us what !lui i-esult 
wo11ld he-what tlu: ohjeet lo lw J:("&h1ecl i!J-or Imw one 
!Inman hrill!,( would IJ,, benefitted lo the value of one fllr• 
thing in money, or nnc hour in the yrar, of hnp11im~s.1, \Jy 
nil hi.s allcrnlluns, and we wi1111Ueml to it. Hut that is 
imposs/hle; and aM we ~aid al first we now say, thnt it i~ a 
scheme j:!Ol up, without nny intention or e:rq1eetalion of ils 
being cnrried, for the purpose of going out for a posith·e nt• 
lem11t lo ~11p11ort thr. 1,IIIER'flES of the PEOPLE, inste11d of 
flllling 1111ielly fro111 their sents for !he lrne rea.~on-that they 
ure as incapable of conducting puhlic business, as they 
are 1mfort111mle in not lmving 1rn\Jlic conli.tlence. 

The debate is adjourned until to.morrow, and, as we 
hear, the seco1ul rendini.:- will not he proceeded in for some 
time-perhaps not until after Enster. To those who are in
clined lrt consider the subject serioush· we adl·ise a perusal 
of the speeches of · 

Mr. DUNCOllBE (the Member for Yorkshire)-n Whig 
J\lr. IIARISG-a Whig 
Mr. BARING WALL-a WhiFl 
l\lr. CHARLES WYNN-(one of themseh·cs) 
Sir ROBERT l'EEL 
L_ord E. A. Sv.nmua-n Whig 
Sar IlonERT hGLIS-an Ultra Tory 
Sir CHARU:S WETHERELL-Ditto 
J\lr. CROKER 
l\lr.TWll!S and 
Mr. GF.ORGE llASKR9. 

Dut if tb4,;~c du not sufficiently eon,-ince them of the rral 
character of lhe affair, we are c111irc sure that l\lr. B.I.BJ NGTOS 

~~~:,~~EJ;~l;~r;;nie!"d~~~, l':n~f1 t~:J~~~~~~~7.,•s ~!~ 
poailim1, will pcrfectfy answer the pnrpnse. As for Lortl 
l'AL~IER9TON, he 1nust have biien ashamecl of the duty lie 
had lo do, or, llith his talent~, he wmlldbavedoneitbetter. 

THE h1111ble of the J\llnisi"ers has began; J\lr. CHARLF.9 
WYNNE l1as resigned hi9 office of Secretary at War-and 
right glad must he be to he out of the ~ell. 

IT is, perbap~, not inconsistent in a l\finislry wl10 are 
diijJJosed .to e~ta\Jlisl! a i_iew Constitution in this country, to 

e~~}t:!e :,1:~:e:ind~~~~;~i°Io ~~~;i·!1t::::::r ~1~::~h~ 
s.nhJect, 11s the greyhe11rds of the Cabinet may, thmk that a 

~1~!es;:;:.1:~~1~dys~:;;b:h:!c~:i1:~;~!!!et,0~1;:~~Nc!i:r 
that Constitution, old and faulty thC1ngb it be. under the 
pernicious influence of which, this little leland bas become 

thTi~e~:;t £~:h ~n~:;~~e~nd their adherents wished to 
make of the name of the SO\'EREIGN in the debate on the 
Refonn Di111 having been denoU11ced as ,mparliamentary: 

Loan MoarF.-rH ~lated in the llonse that his constitu
ents \yc-rc favo11r11ble to I.ore\ Jous•s scheme-it seems, 
however, lhnt they are not. "'e Jind tile followiugdiuent 
nn(l appeal circ11lutf!d through Ille county:-

" By the D<'W plan of Reform, Yorkahir<' is lo hediviclrcl iiltothree 

~ti~~~:1~:~'.l:~~r~:1?~~::a~·i"!~;~ei~Y,~f.!~E:1:~~:t~:~rt ~1£ 
CAL r11F.•F.~11sr.xn; Al<P rsru·E:<ci:. L<'t hf'o•sencl •ix !\len1bns-she 
i$ enti1lrd to them-hut if shP I)(" wi•r shf' will cling to hel"in~grity. '• 

For foreign news we nifer to our Paris Correspondent.
The Russians ha,·e, it is snid, investee! ,vnrsnw. 111111 little 
douht 1·nn be rntertainccl of thr resull uf !he stupid 111ad
licadccl iusnhorclinntion of the rc-fr11dorr Pole,1.-LISBOs- i~ 
prrfoctly quiet. Some foreign hicemlinrtes, anxious \oex:cite 

:
1
:;~~
1~~0

:
11~1~t; !\i~~i~:;-:1~ ~~:dp~~:1if ~~it:~11~:,e 1~~~:~:·:~t~1h; 

,·illain~ to the Go"l"Cl"llment, and !he moment ut which thry 
PXl>t'cfrd tu \Jc joined by the lroo11s, !hey were surrounded 
and mnde prisoners. 

Tlu•re ha,·e hern some mo~t inramo11s prnceedini;rs in. 
I.omlon res11eding II surreptitious dctrntiou of Jetter~ by 
!I man of uo ant\1ority, which were mldrcsse1l to tile 11,e. 
credit~!II Consul o~ Portugal:-!lwse 1111,I some Joan chealery 
of wluch we arr. m posJess1011, slmll hr .'mbmittecl lo out 
TP.ader~ ~horlly, in order lo make lhc Lil,erfll cause f'\'en 
more respcctahle-if possi\Jle-\han it nchmlly is. 

SF.\'F.RAL i\lrmhN·s of ti1~ ()(lp~;ilion, Lord LONIJON
DERR\·, in the Lorcb. nnd Sir IlOIIF.1\-r PEEL, in the Com
mons, have horuc testimr1ny to the salutary effeeh of the 
1,rcsent G'.1\·cr111'!"nl wit!t rei;rard lu lrclaml. As far as plain 
truth, cl1ihvered ma p\111n way liy Mr. STANLEY, bu snc
re:•i~led in 111(1:rly m·erthm\~'ing tlw \Jlu~trring demagogne 

:~11~0g:tt!I~~ ;~:;n n1;1:n~tr.~:r'i11~~:~;'1r~1·,,~:dn•i:cr:::e:: 
:~J~:or:.;~[!~n a~,:::;1 ~f :o~;,~,: c;~~t;~;,; lt~f;~~~!~ :"~1 
1\1.\HON, !he Pnlriol, 11ml rject liim from the ~cat he bad 
iot, we agree. Hui surely it i~ rourtl"ons overmuch lo land 

~111:s;eti~~: :~~,·~~!~~:~!:0:.,~~~~~ 1!fi~~Ja~il.dO~:; ho~::.e~ 

t:e~ r~:~;~ !i~{!e:~::1~~ ~~~:;rh~~:,:~ ~t:: t~h:;11:!~~d ~::: 
been in those of their pretlecessou. 

Lord .JOHN, the Trumpeter, on Turstlnr, took cre1lit for 

<l:c~~:!:1: 11tl~a~f l~~e ~~iJtr::1~:~ns ad~p1:::; ,r~:~:~:;:;~\Jn~~ 
AGAINST ALL OF WIIICH, be it ur.nr forgotten, the present 
Loan I,11;:uTENANT and the 11res1int Irish Secretory, went 
out of 11,eir way lo tm/e-they had-this is what JoaN9 
th,i Trnmpetcr, s.ll)'S, •:.Thry liar/ supprr:,aed agilatio11, and 
0'e ;,tc~::e:(, t/1c S1Stcr Rrngdom waJ /tilt suluiding foto tltat 

11n!i:}l11he~~:~:'{'1J~1~r:: t?;~~~;cl:J\~e fintl thr. followiup:, 

m~:~ i~~ "r~/~~~?;n?::::~~eJ.~f i~!{;![rC:t~B leo~ t~~n11 ~~};~1~71!b~ 

moment I:< ESnF.A\·Ol'llllfO TO ,l.1\1\Bl'l' TB& P1IUB0Rn11UTF. IIPIIUT II( 
!:~~!!~~,"1,-111" WRICH 1, BSCO.llllfll IIOUI-L1" MORE 1\11'£ PO&llfllUR• 

At a meeting of Ma!Ji,tratee In Eoni1 Jut Tlmnday, It wrs re
soho:d to apply to Lord Mt:LllOUlln and the Right H1mouroble SE• 
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T•• ion, PfOlll\aed ::n;;I!!: wu J)Nlduc:ed- at tJwt 
Opera Houn on-Thnnday; nnd it 11 b11t doin1 juetice to the ma--. 
n1~111entto1ay,tb1t-ne\"erh1tYeaeenanyplece-ofthewrtiD.• 
•hlch1ucbmunificentliberalitra1to1cenll"f,dre■aN,anddrcora• 
tlon-. u have bun be1to•ed at tbUI tbutre. It i,, in fact, u■pleu• 
didultl111olllib!J(ord1"11Mtobe;and theaplendourreeei-.• 
■dditiorudlntere.tfro111tbepneralcorrectne,aoftbeco!ltome.111d.·• 
tl,e attention p11id to the chlrlChrlltlca of tbe time at wbleh the· 
■cl.ion ia ■upJll)led to put. Thero 11 jaae ezcepllon to tbi1 pnile,.. 
•hich may wund hypereritical; bat 111 11'1 are on the au~ecitetCcor,, 
rectne91 we notice it. The Knights ol tbl Garter introdueed
permitted to 1.·c■Z" the aw ol lhe order on their cJo.kit-tbP. 1111" wu 
not introducedJn tl1e ordes: 1111111 the rellJIL or Ca1.aa.-tbe aa111e 
kni1ht1 do rwt WUJ: lhe Gcor,e, wl1U:h WU daa CClllll&Dt decwatlOD 
oftbedayaolELIH■ftH. 

Tl1e proeeuion to Clreenwich ia J1erleetl7 mapilieent, and the
di11ant eDfft of Kenilworth, when liid1ted, es.tremelyJpictueetque. 
\Ve abould 1·uo111mand, (or the [llture., the di..iontinuanCIII of the akr· 
rocket1inthat1ccne,"·bil'hlll1!notvi1ibleloalftUpartoftlie. 
audience,andfilltbPhoa■ewitll an atnt01pbere11D ■tren1Jyimpns., 
n1tted with 1onpowder amokeae to ioduceageneral cou,gll;-· 
ahould 1\.110 J!JP'SNt tl,e aailnlon ol the lpqelnt which risea. )Dd0 
tbe ballet of tbc burle,rq11c deitiee; the fae& i" 101d dancin1 i18eU 
ilN> very abaurd, tlu,t any attempt--tn ridieuleit, ii rendered n;., 
tremely cqui\'OCal to unknoll"ln1 eye1, 111d 11reat proportionoJ tlM 
audience of Tbund&)' were lor1ame timai11 daubtwhr.thu Mercar,i 
11nd Ilia l111ir friend in tbe•■ban )"Pllow pelti-11 were not ahaklar~ 
their toea a■ well a■ tbey c1111ld, iftlllead Df urie11turing tboae who 
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111\qu•-
~look at 
ga wlilch 
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----ioN~ 13, 

TRBl·R MA,,t:ITIBB ha.ve been in town during the week, 
'(ta Monday, t11ey honoured Col'ent,Ganlen. 1'lieatre with 
thlirpreaence. ·on Wedneaday. the KING held a Levee; 
ud Her ll,f.t,,1E■TY dined at Loni LOIIDONDBRRY'■, in 
'Pa1'k;lane, wbere lier M'Al'BSTY -· graciou■ly pleased to 
End .. godmother to Lady LOHDO'!_DltRRY'S daughter. 

~UI Q~·::111ib~dda1hDrr-::g~~!:t:hi:t·w!!· n~:~:ry 
attended; mad, OD. Fritiay, their MAJBSTIBI returned lo 
ivt ...... 

A DIIJllfBR -or Mucbants Qd ·sbipoWDers took place 
yuterdl.f at Freemasoua' Hall, which compri1ed a nst body 
of the wealth and importance and intelligence of lhe mo■t 
Influential. clau of.persona in l11ii great mercantile natiou, 
far the purpose or expressing their feelings wilh regard lo 
the present weak fflinellicieut Ministry. 

We ■hall not he la·time to gil'e any detailed report or the 
.preceediup, but the spirited Petition wl1ich we Jia,·e else, 
·wbl!re giV'ellfeJllaHtiag from the same hotly, will pretty 
•clearly shew .1beir ,·iew11 and 011illion1 of the exiJting 
Admini1lralion. 

It Is not an unpro&table task 1\'llen n Mini.try are on the 
·,we of nttempliog the overlhrow-at all e,•ents a 10111 change 
-of the Con1tilulion, to enquire what they H.t.\'B nos,: to 
justify our, con&denee 11pon oilier autl. grealer points, or 
induce us lo place tile llritisll Coustitulion ihclfat tl1e 111erey 
of men wbo bave ~bcwu lllem,elves incapable of eontluetinjl' 
the ordinary business or tbe State, anti. utterly ignorant of 

-prlN:?14':e?: ~~~r~0J~1u1:Eh;Te1T!C:,:;~N repeals a 
dutro without the ee111ent of Parliament-Lord ALTHORl'_E 

?:T:!Z:!~~·i;,::~ :,:,~' =~!o:r·~a:d:S ~·!::;-,~[: 
b~dn!~ 0:e,:t~=:.:tt;i'i!'J:~1:! /:i::::~:s!ib~:~r.:S:o~~ 
ile:1eend1 to \1ill1draw the duty. 

Lord ALTHoare-and wl1en we 1ny J,11rd ALTIIOIIPE, 

.r.:!a:~bEi.~~~~. o~;!~~ b~e';tc:~fi~~ .~~~.':~>:i' :: 
qualnled "·ith mercanlile and fimmcial mntters, they nel"er 
consulted ab1111t their•fine Hudgct-it being the r'C(.'(1g11ized 
duty of' tbl'! Treasury Secretary le, a1h-i,e 111d commit upon 
that partitn1lar point-·Loril ALTRORPE, U1en, prop1131!S II 
dutr oa l'orlull'.al wi11e.1, and upon Ca11c winrs, and a red11e
tion or duly upon French wi11c11-1'"rance beinll'. our Jllllural 

:~mli1!:r!:i;:~o~:r.,:1!c!s1 :/~;~ a~~~~~~~i~co~~;:rli:d: 
that be may not raise t11e Portull'.uese wine 1luty becau~e uf 
the Methuen treaty, and that he cannot e11cre1Pe lhe C11pe 
wine duty1be,eau1e lheni iii an Act or l'arlii:11uCBl probibiliug 

••t,-;::ih;~~~=•;•:~~ 1~J!;'4~!s:~cilin11i 011r mnnurac-
turers, lays a duly upon Ille raw n1ateriul, 1111d ill order to 

:~~b:!itd~~/~11T:~.r.,r1~:~i:r:~ :~~:~,~~: ,i~:\1u~; 
,ball u.iaain- as it is for three months, i11 orde1· lllllt the 
pre1ent bohlen of coab 111a1 get rid of their stock, Tim 
oon11equence .is, I hat not a hwnBG bei1111'. 11·ill b11y coal~ until 
the time whcu Liley are told by Ministers thnt t!le duty is to 
be lakei1 off, .nnd the collien are rot ti HR iu llm llarlmun1 anel 
the sailor,; lll'C malh1ying in l11e 11rects or the dilferent seu
pqrl~ engaged in llw coal ca1Yyh11l' lr.ade. Upon a fl'!)H'e

'1e11tali1111, Lord ALTIIOIIPB 11e11dll otf ordel'll to tuke olf lhe 
dutie11 immediately, and /Jeg, tl,,atlRe mQy hear m,tk.ing more 
o6ottfit, · 

· Pending thl'! dh1e11Hio11 almut cmal~, tlw followin_q sctme 
took ~a.cc in tbe Uou11c 11r Commo11s:-Lord ALTHORP& 

_;:vt~~!!;,r 1?:o::o~:~::~"l,i~1~~1;i::l1.i~1:11,~!t: ~~::d 
ALTHOBPE and uk.ed bim whal lac IIIC'allt lo do nboul Ilic 
expnrt dul 

' ALTIIORPJ.:, "jt1~t the 11ame---tcn sbiliHfl'5," 
"U"br," aaid tbe l\Jember, "i, lherenotn.c11nsidcrRbl11 

ditrrrence in tho e:.::po1·t dut)· al 11rc~ent bet"·een that lahl 
upnn emds ror forelg11 ports mul coals for e111rown Col1111ir~ 1" 

"Xo," ~aid J.ord A1,T1101t-PE,<!ictnt11rially lllld CT.nnr:,1/,,r. 
of-tl,,..J-:.rtkequttly,-" Nu, 1111 Ille Hme-is11't .it 'l'HOM• 

.ao,~ r~~~•~::•~t.:~~~~~tE:~fci Tuou,so:,~• seventeen ~hil-
Jinjl'll nnd ~ixprnce.'' 

"Tlrnt i~ l"el')' 1111rprilling,"' said the l\femlxir, diffidently, 
""1-lmd 11111l,~r.1toocl"--

AI thi.~ mnrnr11f appeared l\fr. SPRING JIIC"F:, 

be~~~~u:~ s,t::•::~lcl c'!!~"!~::i~d' :~efu~~;::' ;:~~~~re1~1~j 
("Oal~ exported to rmr m,·n eolunie, ?" 

'· Oh, no-uoa1•.'' s;1irl llrn:, natl. Ht dow11-T/1e IHl~m
ber w:,lkecl alfty, but /Jc ditl uot wl\Jk rHr-ror on tlm tnble, 
inleuthan ft1Ve111i11uh•s. lir.fu1111dthe11lnlutere!l'ulatingthe 
exi,tinjl' dnly, 1n1l bing it al •• S('\"f'llh•1•n shillinga and ~i)I:• 
pMlee pt•r 11111 for rondJn 1111rli, nnd f,,11r dillin.~, m11J tic

. ;enr:e per t•,n to our owu colonies. The Jfon,,urable Gentle• 
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ma11 doubled dowu 1he page, l1ande .. d it to tbe Floauce 
l\.liuister of thti empire, and rellred,- J'bw, bad Lord AL
THO&PB persisted lo tt1tlwtt11g the duty, lie would have 
f/RCreaud it to the coloniell Jir,e ,M,/ll11g, arid ,lrpf!IICfl-OF 

mo-n.:1::!:!1~·r t11e army-tl1r, augmenlalion of thll_ navy, 
and tbl'! proporlfflnale adva~~e elf the e1tim11tes, ~ lr1ftes--
1be calling 011t of tbe 1nlllhi.., and the restoration of tl1e 
yeomanry, are not ":.Orlh ~-peaking of-~ut the ta~ upoa 

~!k~m;1!:! ~~::!;•i~~°: 11~:~ !:t~::to;::~~~:!','1~.:-:; 
wisdom or undenta11d1ni. 

And no"" the C,madi.u timber d1dies-uron the infliction 
of whicl1 they arc r.!:s0ll"ed-res11lved too to stand or rail 

~t~~ t~~:~~~s!~nh~!dt!!.---:: ::~~nr~~o':-0:!:~1:~hifo~; 

~~n ~:;;:~11c:~~rar!rC~ir \~e:t::::1~1~::t1~:fr'l:! !!'!!u'!~t 
-but tl1e11 he kindly conde5eends to snggest the greater 

==:k::,: r~:i~!i;~r~~nal~~!j~:u.:n 11;t~::i:;:r:eii:~ 
made at II period when the Gorer11ment 1s encouraging by 
cl"ery means emi11r1tion to Cauada, wl~ile at the same mo
ment It is depriving tbe colony of half 111 resources, 

The CANA.DU are to us most important p0sse51ions-lhey 
flank 11011 command as ii were the United Statc1, and keep 

ilii':i:!~1i:tl!te a~e e~•::is~~: ~~:t -~=:iw;ni:va~!i!hili: 
Canad11, and perhaiu throw them into Ilic hauds of our 

~:::,e,:d i,:-et°ii:1 i:!~o/:!!~i.:1ed.!i~c'~:•c!~!d~1~"=-
load, and re-~liip timber, in or1ler to import it into England 

at :~f, 1:";.:~;1i'!~k)· thinJ tbat no man CC1noeeted with this 

~r°;:!if!~1\,i!ea:e~~:ii~a~~olitll~.mi!';' :.:1~hi~•~~.8sf:! 
tllat no per,,11n cmniected wilh lhe 'l'nllow trade could have 
had any ii18uence in tl1e reduction of the d11tiell 011 Darilla. 
'J'hese, n11d the forlunate coincidence, tliat tl1e news of i!Da
,tinary di1t11rbanees in Lisbon, 11.od the ,peechCII of Cabinet 
Mi11islers witl1 rr1,rard lo thes1111e or Portugal, were not rro-
1011l11"ated just nhoul the time !hot II J,oo.n waa se~ o~ fool 
for Cbe Hrazilia11 l!t1&1Cllf MAU, 11111111 be nry Rralif)'IDII,' lo 
men who n1-e abo,·e ef'C.D lbe sus11icio11 of jo~ ; rel, ne1·er
tlicle11, the C1111at!a Duties 1111181 Jmt be imposed-111,on lht 

~:.
1!!:~ei~;s 1i,~s~~~~:r/ec{::'1~~1~; 1:!1d:11~1te :!~~t,~,:~r 

1·e1·ycharaelt"ristic iuroffllatio11c11meoul lustni11,ht at Free• 
maaou!I' llall, 1111 nrena, filled an it then w1111, wbicli is 1111me
whal more likelr tu eoover to n1r l,urd ALTHOIIPIC and hill 
collcaj!11es the frelio,(!5 or the Country, than tl1e filtl1y o~iu 
of Radicol Pot-lm11se8 or the Ulaspbewou!I ra,·iugs of the 
Republicans at the l.'=lo"=tu='111I;;,•·;..,,...--,, 

It serms pretty l"Crlniu th;t iiic Refo;m Hill is DPI cle5lioed 
£01· tlu: Pperalions or II Commitlec-it will be lo~t on lhl'! e111es
tiou oftlae 1eco11d re11tli11p:, by II mo~f sntisruetory m11jority. 

1ia <"04d1m1<n to wli11> n• onea, and dcivP 1hrou11h lbe ll'"le, whicb 
heilid, Thr1el11Cl•r,q11irc11nr.,1111mr11t.'' 

alt1~~1;r,g~~~ ~l11:1~~Je ::::i1~l!1;11/:~:i1fei~1;~:t;•~1:~~•:i.~ :;i:~ 
eumsl111ee 11ros1i fnun that c1111slil11tie1nnl irritation which 
fl-e1111e11tly 111fecl11 l,urd BnoVGIIAM. 1111r.b lhiH,(!I nre Bl'!ri
m111ly painfol-the d1i&1nee or the l{JSG'■ i11artl by tho 
I,ORD CH.t.NCELLOll i1afibelr11 serious circimnsl1111ce-a11d 
the ralfC wbich couhl imluce a pe1"!IOII of bis Lordship's 
exnlled official clumu:ler to scrcin1n 1111t to the ae11li11el11, 
" ,_-ire f'lll me-01,, ftrc mt tne," (which hill Lordship 
11etually did), is a ,·cry Un,Q"rnlif)·in,ll' al1eclucle lo 111111tion,tl1e 
i!11ereAt5 and _11rope~ly or c1·ery 1111hJcet ~1~ which,. may he 
liable to the J111St, "·1sl!, am! lmn11r.rate dcc1~1onsor bis Lord
ship in bis nll•11ow1irl'11l Court. As II w1111t c1f per1111md re-

b1:1~t1!1~,ll~~i~1~~,~; t! 111~1~~11~!tb~'i~\~~~~:~f~!!.1~1~Cr~~;~:i 
for h1111,ell,wl11cb 1.11JR11oc1:11.t.~fm•1111"ed1111tl1eor.casi1111. 

\Ve £eel it 110 net of juslicn lu stale: thnt J,O!'I( ALTIIORPK 
arrh·ed at lhe g111e a few mi1111h1~ artr.i- tile I.oanC11ANCEL· 
LOR had foreihly ,·iolalf'd the ol'ders of lhe G11111·d and 
rlasl1e1I tlno11,ch; !mt the 111omc>nl the 11ffircr ann1111nr.ed 

~::~~;i~tlti~: !fr~'i'.' ALTIIORl'E, he i111n1ediat_ely 11rocecded 

It 011,Q"ht lo lie n11!olll'C"lt!1ltl1111111111n tbr oec1uion oftl1e 
011ke 11f 1\'Kt.Llll'l;'rON's ~l11J11iag1•, his Urnce ba,·ing the 
hiillr.stmilit11rya111huritythisro1111t1·rcanbeNl11w,nut nnlv 
olnyed the order h1sl1ntly, hut emnplimenlt!d the offiee·r 
whu e11forecdit,fu1·tlui1g hiseh1ty stl"ictly autlcorrecll)•, th:~0IJ:1~c~Y. l'J.ltll'Ei.L hu-·pOstpo~cd his official .-isit to 

An lllu~trionll 1',•1~qagc, it i8;11i1l, l;a, nll'nin e11fere1I into 
!he li'.1\y stoteor11wlr1ruo11y. As lllill m1ion, like the former 
11111•, •~ eonlmry In !he law pf lhe land, it 11111st J1a1·e b~en 
e1•lrliraled merdy 11.~ a relief lo (,lie l'nnscienee~ 11( 1he partif'1 
cm1ce111etl, and i~ 111::-hly. f'rt!l!!~ahli•· ~n l~1eir finer feelh1g~. 

U"E 11rr. P..xtrmnrJ~- glad lo perreil· "J lhat n vrrv desr.r•iHll' 
Offil'l'r, l\lnJur Ro111rn'I' Ht:'RbF.•rT. ~Pll of 8ir li"JUl\'("111 
BtrRIIF.TT, ii_ju~t(;mo:eUed as a J,ienh•,'lnnt-C11lonl'!l,n.-it/io11t 
p11rrha.111:,. J.mutcm111I-C11le1nel Dt'RJIF."1."T i~, we heliel"e, 11 
most nnual,J1! person : l\nd WRJI, ll we mi~h. •ke not. lhe youni 
Ren!lrma11 w]m l\'U 1•mpl11p•d lran~lalin!? !'II, 'fl'III Charla i111n 
J,afl.n 11t tile. mn1_nenl _wl1cn liim 1ror1hy fnllw, • 11·a~ callured 

~~i~t•~'~;~; ;;,~.!'..1:r~~:~i\l?,~:U\i;ei;~:,o~!~~~~~~·;;~~: ~f: ~~;1~: 
Jlr1ghto11, ID COlllJIIIII)" "'llh Mr. 6£0URE Wo,lll\\ 'JILL, ·who 
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gentlemen of tbP. press to, try back very frequently upon the 

:r~te:i1h!~o~~!hr/;1ec!~ef.!~!;u~!~~y~~b::~:::1e~t; 
a liberal ond independent body of elect,rs to express their 

r~;~~~;rer that m'Jbe, and whatever bolale1ing the Govern
ment may lune ha frolll \Vhig dummies, it must be 11d111it
ted that their principal exhibitors have made V.Telchccl bnd 
hancls ofit. O'CONNELL'S WLIS the best speech OD their side 
-Sir JA~IES GRAHAM'S about the worst; he was lltl doubt 
a little hust\c1l by the striking circumstance of the marked 
and decided retirement of Lord SEYMOUR (ST. J\fJ.t1R we 

h~!!!~, ':!1!u~~[ed~ bt(JrJ!h; ::: i~~t,~e~i~I J::,~~: 
the blow was felt more severely: and the speech in which 
the Noble l,ord took leave of bis forA1e1· associates was not 
calculated to m11ke the wound leiis rankling. Whatever it 
Wa.9, or l101v ii is to be accounted for, we really cannot pre
tend to say; but the truth is, that the attempt of Sir J.UtES 
GRAHA~r-for speech we cannot call it-was one of the1uost 
complete failures that ever fell upon the floor of the Uouse 
of Commons. 

Sir J ou:s lmving floundered through an extremely dull 
sort of lecture, took to nimlic11l phraseology, of whicb he 
statecl himself lo havt> aecp1ired a perfect knowledge bv his 
intercourse with Na val 111e11 8i11ce /d.1 appointment, and fa-

r::::,~, ,t,b:.:1~~1:sh;'t1:d t~~1~sri~~ri~f a !~fi:~eL:~';!~~1:d:, '::"J 
wliich frigatewll!lultinmtely lost by tfie absence ofthe Captain, 
wliodid 1101 condescend to superintend theproeess0Cscra11ing 
her bottom. This was too much for Sir Jou:PH YORKE, 
who aeeordiogly took Sir JAMES in hand, and 11erformed 
thSfrjC:!~:~ s~~f/~g him to his heart's content. 

" that\echnicalnna\lan· 

the fact, strange as it may nppcar), that the 1111111a·11~•rc hy 
which the ROYAL GEORGE \\'OS actually lost is one known 

ter;:;~cd~l}t~ !:~eo::,;r :.1~~,~~!:1t.~aL:1:~:;:1~!:d~\!; have 
only I~ wait •~•ith patience for the. debate upon the second ; 
to wl11cli p~rnt, ~e firmly hel1c,·e, !'-nd conscientiously 
hope, the tl11ng will n.,-,, . .,r l'ome. If 1t does go into the 
CommiUl'e it will go infinitely farthrr tlum thP- 11rcscul 
Mini~ter11 erer expected it to go, 111Hl they will Jm1·e the 
11atisf11ction of haviog induced the Country to co1111ider a mea
sure, the rl'j~ction of which ,done was their object, as tile 

mN::i°~,:\~'i1':!i, ~,~e s~:ft::n:~!~,:~.et:~~t~nit Rn anal ·sis of 
the Uill, \\'hich will 1ierha(1Sful1y justify the 11eorn and f1atred 
we feel for it. At first it 11ppl'111"ed to us loo ab1111nl to be 
aeriously treated-our OJ1inion u11011 lhnt point is ch1111ge1l by 
a discon~ry lhnt there are morti fools and coward~ in the 

d:~~\.}:~a~e~1~\~~~~i~~c:1::tf!-;;;;~:~1~~~rr~1s~i1,~it\1 ,:tr~1:1~::; 
enemies of the country are but loo ready to admiuistcr, ,,,.e 
1hall lake anolher course, and display the 11nture and dm
racter of the measure with 11~ much carnestnl'sS as if we 
ourselves thought it worth rl'l'ulntion aucl cxposurn. 

J.orcl BRon;uA~t Ji>itli1c'ii"i; t1iii1ics 1111y 1mrtkipalio11 in tlw 
fra1nin~lhe llefor1n Hill-this .~hews hn,v they a~rl'l'-IIK wt>ll 
118 CHARLRS GRANT anc\ Sir .JA~IF.S GRAHUf,ol' CUARLF.8 
WnrnE 1111d Loni ALTHOIIPF,-aS for EDWARD ELLl<:E 
they treat him sbamdully, as if he \\'ere nobodv, while the 
only point upon which they appronch nnni,imiiy, is in the 
determina1ion to l11y 111! the blnme upon l'OULBTT 'l'HoM
SON, for erery thing thnt li11ppl'nll. 

A.!iOTIIF.R s1,lr111licl l'ellult of the" 1hree ~lorion~ days iu 

~!Ii:,:• r~i:~u1~in ~on1t~i1~ 1;:~~1'.:~h~; i~, t!•1~r.:1!!1c\',r"::ic\'~\1'.;~ut1~ 
by cowardly dcmago11;ucs, ll'ho in the hour of nrr.d 1lt>sr.rt 
!hem, tlu: unhappy l'ou:s f,111rl1,cl themseh'ell opprl'ssrd nm! 
,II.used, nncl l!lllletlll'd alfoin, all if change were 1111il·ersnlly 
neccssarr. ~obocly who was not II fool or a Yillain coultl 

t!1!:r~:1~::;:~1c;Ji/~.j\ti;1:cl~~\~::~l!/:~:1:-;;1t1~r1 p~-~1;
1
1:'1i1

1i'1~:~·,e:~;~i 
lVar~aw 1•;1pl.11re1l-01· rather ~i,·en up in the ~eiwr,111uu1ic-

fi}::~~l [Rr:~Je~~~~ \\~J;i~~l't1~~1t;1:iii:i1 !;1::~·~rt~1.'11:::~:;i:~~~:i~ 
pr~liii;p;~d, ~~~:~:~~n~:~t~~:~;:~i';~ ;t[f ~fn ~~::~::~~· the 

[tJ~;:1 
ortl;~e !~:j~;,t~1~is~~~~:1\~;r~n\f1i~,~~{ ~l~~t~':..1s~:;;/~id 

1 11 ,ta, r.rn m Loudon lo m:ikc spe,,ehr~ in J)l'llisp nf llwi,· 

fa:;~:l~~~:·t~'.;:~wbe:di~t~~~t~~n;t;·:;~l;~tered, but i11 what 

r~F~::;);; L:!~u'.~11111;:;~:i~1ri:·tm':~1~:; ,ri;~~:r!~t~~[~1 
~.~n_i/:fi:.nl~;;~nd~:!~~~:1 '\~0:)~~~~~l,~f./1:::~t~R~\~~~1~t:i 
i~!~r.!

1;f?. ~~:~:~~,.~t~',le~·~)i·~~\ 1~!t:~:~~;~.~i .:~1;~~1~~~1i::~~ 

i:;.d~
1
l~i~:ir f,:,;r

0
;;~11~r'i:~! i~:11t11;~.~;~i;:~t1;i~:} ~i::p;~!utr,:;~~ 

shfE=t~l~~1;~?;,l~,~~:\'il:;i~::~/ confided tu his Lord-

Lord BRo~:S will perhnp~ rp1•oll,•ct a ~pe1-d1 clc•lireretl by 

:;~~~\~e11 ~,~h1~:
1 

~;r~\~~ll~
0
:;;;r.1:

1
1~t~r:;~~~111ii:hi)~'~ ~~t~~: 

.abolishin . t form,ng Ilic l!ankruplcy juri~clk•tion hy 

:;;;;~~;.[ii1;~t::~f~~~ ~=~~:ii~~1.1~1~1;:;:r;~'.l€i1 ~Y,~1::1:~:~~1!~~;;, 
oierturn uf ex,i~ti11g lo~titntion~ 11-as tD 
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!!1LJbee~en/i;;re;:J~t~ni-;~~:;~.f~i';1~t~,1 !~;,b!;\~!~~ 
" by this measure effect .an immense reduction of official 
patronage-I shall swet,p .away 1,we11t'b, office.r in the gift or 

t:rJ!;1;,9e~j ::td !~v£1,o%'e;1/£t~e 11~;~;; r:::ud ::i! 
CHANCELLOR'S income;" -cries of" H&.t.R 1 HEAR, 
HBJ.R," resounded throu,hthe l-louse,and Lord BROUGHAM 
graciously recei1'ed the tribute or applause. 

11pte~:~~!:~:!d~r~pii0nd~:! t:~d~~1:ri:ss!~~~~tCo~~is~!:::: 
having about three hundred a.year each, the fol101ring lbt of 
NEW OFFICBRS, ALL IS THE GIFT AND AT THE UUl&
DIATE Dl!!IPOSAL OF THE LORD CUA~CELLORfur the time 
being!-

Ji :: ~:i:r!t.J1~::;~~,•!!1ir~~}'c~h ;~1iW~:: :: ::::4t~ 
6 "JuniorJudgee," ditto 1,.5001.. ....... 9.000 

10 Judicial ollicu in the immtdiate di8posul or the 
Loni Chancellor .............................. 18,0006allll'ie1. 

Recond:-
1 "RegiBtrar,'' tstimett'd nlary 1.0001. perannum£1,000 

~ :: l:'i:'i~ri1!k~'.~~m," :~1:•larie~fit~ach i::I:: J;~ 
- -
10 Inrerior office, in the i,nmediate tlispw1I of the 

Tl~:f:~•ancellor .............................. 4,IOO&alviu. 

6 "CbieCAe.i1111tu," estima~demoJum,ntaaJO]. 
perarmnmeach .............................. .£4.!(Kl 

:M "Official Aui~neu," ditto 6001. ditto ••..••••. 14.400 - -
30 Important offieea i11 tl,e immeditite di,pasal or the 

Lord Cba11«Uor .............................. 19.200 1al1riu. 

Now obsen-e tl1e surrender of patronal,l'e which the LORD 
CHANCELLOR so liberally makes :-Of the sevenly Commis
sionenhips, which avera~e somethin~ like what we have just 
said, £300 11 ye1u, two or three-~eldom, if e,·er. more-be· 
come 1'acaut annually; hy the preseut arrangemeut Lord 
HROUGHAM will have immediately, a11d al once, FlFT\' 
oFFICli:S to dispose of. the sallll'ies or 1\'11ich an101.111t to the 
nett sum of FORTY ONE THOVSAXD THREE. HUNDRED 
POUNDS per annum. 

Thi~ b somethinl,l' upon the principle of liis proposed aug
mentation of the retiriu~ salary.-" A short Jifeau<I a merry 

f:e,~~:~:.~1~l:1~~i:~j .~1•li~iu',~e :~,~ s;i~11~1!i';~-;,~,111~,~~:u ~!~;! 
thousand n rear instt'ad of four! 

So much fur tb.e c11r/11ilme11t of pntr,mage-now for the 
reduclio11 of i,1co111e. Lord LYNDHUltST pretty clearly ex
hibited the incorrectness of his Lordship's ca\culatiuns as to 
wl111l bcwonld surrender in the wny of foes-111111 which sur-
1·endcr, by the way, was one of the priucipal grounds upon 
which he sought 11>1 e11creaserl pentim1 fol' the retired Chan
cellor- but we beliere Lorcl URoUGHAll, when the business 
hec11me to be licked into sl,ape, sug!(e~letl, that although the 
Clmneellur sbould reli11q11isl1 his fees in Da11kr11ptcy, lie 
shouhl recei're aji.red .rnlnr11 in lic11 ,,f /Item. 'l'his is much 
of n piece with his L1.irtlshi1;,., conduct in the nppoinhnent of 
Ma11ters iu Cllant'ery. He expresses hi9 determhu1tion to 
rnuke them rfficic11t officers, and ~r.cnrr.s the re11lizaH011 of 
that determi,uition, by forcing two !\lusters to retire 11ptm 
JJe11sio111 of £2000. a-year each, on u1•co11nt of their ngc--
Rnd by nppointing on1i ll'.entleman-l1i1ZhlY re~pt•eted nud 
e~teemml 11t the Har, hut who happens to lie just as old as 
one of his predecessors-and another, an ancient 1111d 1·enc
r11.hle Whig-the desceodant, 11~ he br«.ir.r, and JJnoPaHAM 
believl's, of tl1e rP.gicide MAuTJro-who, u we Jut week 

::~d~~:;ti~0e0 t::i~rJrt~~~:sr,~iN1ci;t!'f:~h~t:.:;~1~0~11 ~c~ 
spe~k of .llrn _,.:-out, which. 11.\Lhongh pcrlmps no_t strictly 
::cl 1~~::~;~~,'s not \'ery hkely to conduce to lu~ Rcth-ity 

There is neither indclicncy nor impropriety in nlluclinj! to 
thi.~ Dill, nncl lluisr. merumrr.~, hec111181: we hu,·e no dcmbt 1hul 
Lortl H110UGHAM is fully prepnrcd lo l'xplain the whole 
~:ii!di:p~~e td:e.,t1ere alone he rnuy constitutionally be 

1'HllEE DEGllEF.S. 
Q,; Jr.HEn\· TRF. RF.VIF.WP.n, (" PJ.O\,JA)lt~T. 

Whilst JEHF.IW i• 1•ro~inll', 
The Srr:~~1:it sit~ dozinll'; Whil•tJErrr.RYieplodtlinr, 
Tlw. CLr,aicff arc a notl,lin~; 
WhcnJ1:rl'F.RYl{Ctsdee1,, 
The \\'HOLC Ho,.;si; is u]e~p ! 

NIGHT.CAI'. 

E,·F.llYUODY-erc11 11eo11le attnclwtl to the pre.~ent ;lfinis-

~::•~:'i:!:,si;;.;Ji:~:~•o,~!1/f11:~t~i1~t11~~:::;/: 8ie:~~L ~Ji \'ii~. ';t:~l~'.1; 
111\mc• hall been used upon the l'C\·olutionary question 11011· 
unde1· 1\iscnssion. 

'l'imc v;aa, inderd, wllen Ille n11mc of the MoXARCII wns 
n sacred wonl, 1111cl bP~ides the n,·owctl, declared, aud ue
lrnowledj!etl impropric1y-1111d impro11ricty is scnrcelya suffi
rkntly stroll!,! lcnn-ofnsing that name\, or even refcrri111,! to 

:!i;,.i~1~1111i tl11~t
1:1;11i'.~~ci1:m\~'.e o;~~,I~~:;, r.~ t::1A~~:~t;-i.i'.:!:: 

fi'ii:i' ~~A~:,~~\~1~feN\I'!;:~~ (/! E ~.'hit:11\1d t1it!~1~reco~;:;~~::~1~ 
bound) any confi,lential conununicntion which might pass 
between the Sol'EREl(;N anti the CAJIIX&T. 

"Sous aru11s dmhgf lm,t refo,"-and the KING'S name 
hn~ heen-1rn1stitutc1l we will sny-to the p11rpo~es of inti
midating on the one hand, and cajoling on the olher, when 

~~Si:~.!. :ri r ~:;'.;:~:~/'ft1ec~~~?~;'s:1,~•~~~:::•~sst:~"tc;::1J;~s i~~~'.;ti 
upon this odious m,:nsure, before ii clln be entertained in 
Pnrliamr.nt, 

llut, this fa not all-and what we nre eoniinl!' to, will shew 
that, 11nronstitulion11l 111111 inclcccnt ;1s the ha1wldng nhout 
Iii~ l\lAJF.~TY's nnme by way of reeonuneodntion to lhe lle
fol'!n llill actually 1s, tl1,1t ,uch indr.cencyand want ofrespct't 
lo llis ?ilAJF-STY is absolutely not the worst ofd1r.manoJ11v~, 

;:~:: !::f !~ 1;J~d~:J ::,~ni;~1:r°fi~!e:{ 1 ~~h,\;~~ff ec:~~:~~;~~::~; 
''flllllleral'ling derision of tbe Col\Blos81 the persons who 
have done .~u, hnrc added the h'illiog error of falsehood to 
the venial sin ofinfidelitr• 

W c tlmll proceed lo fncts, in order to sheiw n•liat we mr.an • 
A prorindal miwspapcr hntl the follo1vi11g par1gra;1h onctla\' 
la.<tweck:- · • 

"Whrn tlm plan of the J\linistPl'll was first comnunicat~d to till' 
K1J1G at llrig!,tv11. the large lteform whi~h it incl,u.etl ~tag~ered lhe 

8.5 

Alll1011gb we must own that elcren pages o np11roba1ion 
are a great many, and althoujl:h we, of course, 11retend to 
know nothing of the points for f.arthel' coosiderntion, we are 
5till bound to believe the whole or this story, hece.11sP. it ap-
11ears in the Time, Newspaper; but 11ohd!hsta11ding all 
!his, we are rather more inclined lo belie,·e th11.t the K1sG 
HAS SAID before witnesses-before hi5 whole Court lit St. 
James's to the Citizens of LondC111, wllo were engaged by 

~fa! ~~;•!s~h~~o ~::i'::01:~eo~:~:~r:~11L~J:~ri~!~~e~~~:~1d• /r! 
f;:;!;~~bf:'!s;:1~:n~:~1~~:J;.~'1e~.°!/~dd~!!~i~;\\;Jt:~:~: 
on bis Throne, and recei'riD!l' his answer FAC'E TO FACB, 

If tile reader is of our oprnion nod inclines to put failh in 
wl1at we K:NOW to ha1'e bee11 said by His MAJ F.ST\. rather 
than in something which His l\lAJF.9T\. i1 .raid to have 
written, we beg lo call llis attention to 1he Address of these 
people nnd tl1e Royal answer. 

'l'his is the Address :-
To THI': ll:1"(1's >10111' BltctLt.t:'<1' :-i.-Jr•Tf. 

T~~cl~~~1!tci::i~~~'a a!i t11~:·~i~d:rl!:J:~~ i:c~!1~~1~tl.:!~!~'ij 
asaem\Jlr.d. • , 

~r:t;;i~~:;~wim;ir~!fi~1~~?:!~E,~~~~1
9~i·~:~~:\;:~~]~::~1! 

rour J\bjeBty with the warm~n eentimcms of loraltyand attoc~1n1ent 
10 nur Maje8ty•~ijltCrCd 1'1'.l'IIOHand Gov~rnmcnl. 

~f.lil~f li~Iiii!llll~f J;;;:;Ii:~ 
~1~~r:r~./~::0~jc~:,T1T~T10,:, and to prorno'.c \he 1111ivn a11 ,'. hoppi• 

,\11 anij1,·r.r more unlike what Ministt'rs hopr,! tn !'.!'!'I mad~ 

r :::t;;~:~r_ t~lt~ ~!~:;11t~~r ;r it;·1:~]::~1,~:.:~:.1::;; ,":::;~\:\:.t::;J::~~ 
thiniz on which to fa.~len a dnim. or tu whirh lo ntlach a 
pledge, the )(IN(; dt•als in i:-eueraliti,•s. aucl trlh the Corporn
tion cxnetly whnt thr.y knciw before-thnt Iii, MAJESTY is 
aduate1l by the hest feelin[ls in whatr1·rr he dot>• in his 
Ex~eutivc 11ml Legislative rapacity-but as for llF.Fo1u1-
11s lor one syllable with reference to it. or Rs to OIH' word 
either hy way of reply, or rrjoimler. or 11.s~1•nt, or npproha: 

:~0~h~fi. 11d(ii!:~~~~e "t1~f• it:i~:t.111~~1~:1~~;} "i':f.~1 \\ '.~ }i~~s:-
111ar hnni exlrnustcd 11II bi, praises in tin! elen·u ~hcds of 
pRper whit'h we nre tofd were co1'erl't! by the: 1.; I :\L.: what 
ll arusl' from we know uot-hut &D}' thinJ!: uin1·,~ \1111 tl11111 the 
rc1•cptiu11 of thl'se ciric meddlers, or fin\' thine: 11w1-., m1,11.-

1idaclor~ tl\nll the 1111,wr.r they J!ol, 1:evi:r 1uirhapb 11'1\S wit
nessc,I w1l111n the w1dl~ of st. J11111cll'S l'aluce. 

T_HF. distresses of a people are geoerullr s1111pnscc! lo lead 
to ,hscontent, uncl tho.~e who nrci 11t prc,eut ,H,cun(cuted 
talk of theh· distrcsst's. The Times. Ilic or.1.;,m ;,lil,,: of 
the Cnhinet nncl the Rolnncla, y,•sterdav fa-ruu1 s l!\ with 
}~1eetn~~!l~_:ing state111ent exlra<"ted froui a l'arli,uni•utury 

;~~;I{~❖.~~ .l!~a~ ~~ . i~?~~t •t·~~.'. ~'.'.:• t~·'.~~,'.'.?'~'.~1_i: )· ~i_;· ~•~~:~l~ 
n:;'£,~i,t,iN ! ~:'.~~~'. ~~~·k·'· ;.r .t.1~~ '.'!~~~:·~~c_,: ~,'.-~'.''.':·} ·--;.,~ 11 .>l.'l!J 

In &(ldition to this accmnulafocl copitnl of t\.,~:i~ 
happy heggnred ioll'cr classes, they lrn1·r n:cej1·,,t\ jti~t for 

;,1tF~~~~~;111:i7~,:~~;11~,/: i~~!;~i.~~1;;,111~~\1; 1 ~:1~~~~1~ 
TUOUSAlSI> EH.HT lluxnREll AND XINF'l'Y 1'01.:·sn'~ 
AN addilfonnl sum of Fini: J\IILLl~xs O~F. JlrxnRBD 
.IND FoitTY-ONR 1'HOtl9!ND J,'oua IIUNl>I\F.ll AND TBN 
PoUXD9 EIGHT ~HILLIX(;,'J .t.!i'D SF.q;:,; l'F-:-n:. 

The aCC\lmulatetl misery of the lm\l'l' o!',lrn under the 
n!isrnle of a Tory Go'rernment is lu'l'1) prl'Uy dea'rly exbi
lJLtcd, and 5reat a.s tbe amount of ,,·1·,)tcl,rtlness, in tbeabape 

b~ 1;~::~,i~::t~iili~f!t:~t\:~1~~e1J\:tl1;ri: l~';;~:~!~a:~itosto;•!:t~ 
ST!\ICTING the PAY~{ENTS to a ver1· small sum COllljllll'il• 
1inily with the wishes of the contrihuiors, prevenh th,· aC"cu
mulatinn from being !(rcater, byll fofal/y incalculnl,/,, , ,,;,,, 

POOR ENGLA!'iD-HOw 11,H'E YOU BBB!f Rt:T:-.En: 

AMOX(1ST lhc mild and constitutional artid,, wl,i<'i1 lla\·e 

ro\~t~;·:'t1i'-if~!·i::f ~~1;:~~~~l~~l~h:~h~','.;\:;;:1!:~;'.~;;'o:,11~.!.01 • 
"The rau~c of re'or111 i1 adrandng 11'ith ,tcatly bu~ accdrr,,tctl 



ntere~111; 
• Anil, n~lndutybuond, thl!ywille,erpra~·, &:e.&c. 

r l.tmdon.fe'1.:!4,1~.,~•==~= 

A FEw REAsoNs 

o,t,mrqui-
8t is ~11ch n. in 

l'f'Pl'f'11CC!IDlhe itaJupporl,to 
el11im fmm Iha ,cisl11tnrl!' and th" Go'ff'mmntor tbr cmmtrr, 
evrrfpn••ible1Wand1uopnrtthatcanbetn".uitedtoit.and1h"t11ny 

IUl.ividualPJe11Ueupo11it,bytbJ'O'll'i.nJoutole,n1lo,·1111111ttbe 

For Rtjecting tlir. fi,:' ;:e,:Jo;::,,,~!,~rouglit /oru:ard 1,y 

I.-Dl'rn11sr. it i~ an ~xPP.rimr.nt ~1I R ,·inlC'nt lnnnvnlinn 
on that glori01111 Con111il11Cilm, un1lr.r who~einOuence England 
has att11ine1I her pretent Jt'?rat11eu, and it ill bec,-oinC11 111 lo 
11ller 111111 Con11tit11!lon, "'itlumt the 11arety of the meu11re 
hf'ing f1llly firo'"c•I, IDI! Its c~rtain effects demo11stralf'd, tile 

h!:in;' :~1tl:('~Vr:f1;r:::1!.i~i~!:.~:1ro11oser11 o( it. and they 
2,-;Br.cau~e 1hr. me,umrn_hivoh·es a Paradox in lbi!lr,lhat 

a I.PJfllilntlvc Au<'mbly winch proposes a new Co11slit11tio11 
slumld cmnrnence by prud11iming its own wnrthle~snll!ls anJ 
acknowlr.dgin,:: its '.'ll'h inc~11111:i1y t_n _make good audjust i,m•J. 

3. Dcc1msr. 1t will, by t11~rr11ncl11sing cerlain cl11Hes (who 
are nt pw.senl 1•l1'Cton) deslrnv that a1lmi111ble n1ixllll'e 

:~•:~~•a~'.i•~~::r:;. ';~~~i~fec:i;~.~~!~i:~11;:::1:1~~~ ~~t~•:f 
fCfilm«s or 1ntcr<"d 1n that Conslilulion • 
. 4.-Rl'cau~e the t,lme is loapproprinte for such a meuure, 
maiim11el1 u the <•ovemment (be it what one it may) has 
~r.,·cr, for the la~I ~entury, batl so little i11011r.nce lo control
mg the Honse of l.:ommons, nor the power of the Preas anil 
lhf! fol'f'C of publir npinin11 bad 10 ~rr.at a one. 

lalf~;::?n':[ !'.:t•rb:,::r~~~he mens111·,: is fountletl on POJIII· 

6.- Heca11se it i~ an example nud an approach of robbery 

:~. 
0
!v!~:l!~~;·:l1:;:~ir:rh:'J~11::~,1::~e!n~r;~~';!:~~; 

of all dr.scnpllon~rnseeure, 
• 7.-Hr.cn~••e ii is P•:rabtyabomnl, that fnurlf'en mim form-

~f1: _1~;r~a~::;:~:::~~ J,:11::1~1:1 r:1:~=r .1n651~1i':;~hJi:: 
::•~:,.~!1:r.~•;~n~11r!1!~,~~~~h:::~~~: :~i~~~~,~~~~ 
tutlnn hat! commitlr.d that ri«ht. ' 1 

8,-Decause it is tiilther in opposition than in accord. 

March I& 



:,on .::.:.:a~o~~lr:i!s~f:u:~ ~-=: :fi~i~~v!:e !r:~ 
::a.:a~:-:::rn:d ;!:~~:!, .. fn "!~~ c:'b~pr~;~~~ 
•;;!!. ~:~~~UC: ~~!~.~~.:::r:11t!~wiad0111. 
Wboenrl'eundraultwitb a m•n."!hobadmadeaaood.moUID-traP 

b•=~:;•a,:,~':/!t~cot!ndt:n~t, ~ 111eantruatin1 allOlllle ~= :n~:~•~ld~f.'a"!':.:f~:1!!:o~ ~-:"~~ 
R.t,MftOITO'baait,aD,,6/irlt.,,.,_. Tbe1.n111retomake1tao 
decidedly nn,te that tlie moet well-di1pGMd penon In the bou1e can
-. i( he, or ■be will, mleundel'9tllld t.be wommeaningo(the.a11t;tior 
-the atJle ar thl11r le hu:ldly goae by; and, ahbopgh "' eei:ta1n!y 
admh tbat not.bing Wal uttered In tbe-dlaJasue o(DICG&IIN which. Ill 
the ill!Jiilell\ dttlne lnrrinred tbat priaciple, the 1ound anti-==~~=:: ,:::~::1:if~.,~:,.:,;1~-:!r:~.:d ~::.v:e! 
fi';!!~:i!~ad ~•:a~t~~~°!!!.i~0!!~1l,~=::~n behalf 
oftbe111thorwl1ba 11101t meritoriou1 zral 11nd activity; but,or 
coune,tbereceptiO!loftbeplecedampedthen:ert•ortheper-==~ ~==~'..:': ~:fi!::•b;~~t:n::, :!!:k:r ~:~e~;~ 
ti111ofedrain1, felllolOmere m1ken offac:eiimMI pll.7maofpan10-
J11imt. The •eeond aet wu not beard, . 
h-m■ the piece is withdra"n for curll.llment and 1ILeratien, 

aiid will re-appear. W'e 1b11II ba 9lad ii tl,i■ .arr■nrement IIICCfeda; 
but. eon■iderhlg the le118',l1 nnd the natuno of eon.tnl!tlon of• •Ii.ht 
Dine, we 1bink It would be ju■t u eNJ, and perllllpti man politic, 
to•riteanewonealtovethu. 

Oa the .. 111e nening Mn. Woon mada her appean,nee at the 
Italian Opera Houae, and ■anr with great ■kill, u 11,e ■lwa,sdoea, 
andappearedine11cellent1'oice 1nd1pirit111 butsorel7tbl1i1 all 
•ron9 in 1111em-Oie Italian ■tip i1 no\ tbe 1phere for Enrll■h 
talent.nordoe1tbedl1playoflt1hrre, independe11dyofever1other 
con1ider1tionofcomti1teney and nationality, aarmuehforlheadvo
cate■ of IIIOR tbNltrea, and theopeningof the pri'll'IIPge of performing 
la them, It i■ a pretty generally knoim fact, 0-.t the pod Italian 
ffmal,1inrer,willnotnnturetothl1eountr111nlillb11milderinlh1ence 
of the Spring bu diapelled the filth,. fop and ■!Duke •bleb enttlope 
the link of ein and_,.CORI, London; nevertbele• •• cannot think 
itCairtotheaubacribentotbeOpera Hou11, to 1etup1111fin~r1141 
ainpn 1btre, )111'1111111 wbo 1r .. , bP. beard 8'll'eJT nia'bt in the week 
ellewhere for1lll:pence. It II ■o infrinpment upon the order 
of thinp ootj1Uiti&able by any tbin1 but necell/llity, and IVG l1ouetly 
eonfen,ifforel,neinwene11nnotbett11ppli,duntilthe&ne~1tl1er 
arri,ee., we ■hould pre:U not openins the theatre peculiarlJ devoled 
totbeirrerviceeandexertionauotiltheeun1hould11iine,andlhe 
llldica,likeroae.a,comeoutlnlllltbeirhl.oomand ■weetneu. 

Mn,Woo».rubolaterouelrrecelnd bylhP.1udienee,•boduly 
appreciatedbP.rabllitlu. 

&ilrnrtA, •itb all Ila ■plendonr, follotred--Mo11TJ1111u increuea 
in favour every night; aad grftll 1111 l1u bodily nl'rtione are in the 

:!:. :..1:•::~~:::e;,;~:,::1~7;:t::o~n':':.':.1~t:~:,,C:i!'a': 
hudanelnsquiteperf~ctinite'll'IIJ. 

Their M.uar111 honoured Covent Garien Theatre •itb their 
pre1e11ee on Moncl,,, \Cl aee Cimlenl&,. and the 1111111 new PM1t,,,.i1J1t 
-tbc uremonial of their tntr11nee .and n!Rptlon "" tl1e 11me 11 
tl11t obeened at the other Theatre the lut&ime we noticed a Royal 
,ieit.and tbelllualrioua party appeared to he bighlydelighted•itb 
the performancea, and mu■t have been much sratillcd #itb their 
lffeJ)tion by tho audleuec wilhin tbe l11ealre-'ll'bich wuof die 
1'&rme1tandmost11ratlfyinRnature. 

PARISIA~DENCE. 
Pa11·,, M«rc49. 11131. 

P.h nun BtLL,-lt la not the royalieta who are DOit' counter-re. 
volutloni1t11,butlhllrevolutioniatltbellllll!IHa! I beard lutoi,:ht 
a Liberal of lint Nie talent, and one or 1hoac •ho gave _moner 
and po-.der to 1he lnbablbJnta of tb1 Faubourp in Joly Jut, declHe, 
•• that he would lnllnitelr rather ha.ft Pow11c .. e, Pn110N1urr, Moirr
••i.. ■nd Do1111■oa-r, ror Minl,■ten, and CR.Ull,l!I X. for Mon■n:h, 
than the present onJ:tr of tl1lnp in France." Tbi1 dflelar■tion, OIJ 
dearBvt.t.,'ll'11madealond,inthepre111meeofatl-tli.ftyoftl,e 
mot1t re1peetable end talentf'd renh1tionlllh o{ Parl1, and all or them 
Aid" 1111en.•' lt would be really ,carecly deeoro111 on my part to 
repeat one-tenth part of what I h11NI, Lov111 P111L1P they Clllled a 
"c:ow■nl!!1''-l""Fl"11 theycalleda"(oo1!1!''-D'A■ooL"Tthey 
sent to the devil, and even poor old Sou LT, •ho is preacl1in« war to 
pl, .. e them, ,, .. not allowed to etcape their threat, 111d malrdic• 
lionL Tbe Royali11& aid nothing. Sornctimea 1re l1u1Jhed, and 
uked q11e1tion1, and P.11joyed tbe fun; but, believP. me, the real 
counter-revolutioni11'arethere~olutioni1t1them11tl'l'C1, 

Durins the Jut week, or nther durin9 the lut twenty•four hoan, 
th, l'lfl or the Liberal• hlll inCNIUled II.Uy.fold, by the lll''ll'I of tbe 
defato[tbepoorPole1, andtbe.burnini;r ind pillall'e of Prll(I■ and 
Wnraaw. I call them poor l'olea, BIICAUIIITHe\' HAVE O'lllH TRR nvru, 
TREYICTUII OFTRE fllBllll'H R.EVOLCTIONlnl. "l'he Mi11i1tcr o!Ll,e In

terior now wu a revoh11ioni,t in July, and fou1d1tagain1tthc110ldirra 
o{ hi1 Kins, Then the Pole■ at Pari1 ff!fft told 611 Rim fo e11co11ra11e 
tRtir mfl,,_ i11 /'otaaa to rellflit, aua t/iat Frunee tCO.{tl l,elp fluim. 
Tbe)·tooktheadvire•hirhw .. given, andwbenthe;ukedforaid 
tbcrrcccivedforrepl)·, 1l11t Fr■nceeo11ld1UJft4i11kqf11oi"1llo11:111r 
lltl(Bn,t them, In July lut, M. B-'RTH'I, 110'11' Miniatl"rof l'ublie 
lii1tmction. '!""a""vol11tioni1t,and heehoutcd 11011d 11 Vivela 
l'ololl'ne!" but no", "hrn the Polta ukMavote in ll1ce011lk:il [or 
their cau,r, he ~ar11, "No., rou muet tr;to 1cttle wilh the i,;mpPl'OI" !" 
Jn A111uRt lut. Lo1aR l'Hll.lr, a\10 l1imlll!lf f'hl'Oll[R(l'td hy the Po]P8, 
hy1fooli1bdcclara1io11,"th11tthcfiratgun•hicbahou\dhcfired 
ll(lain,t the prlnciple or non-intervention ahould be Hen111'11 by 
Fra!1ce, •ha 'll'Ollld not allow of any interrerence in thei11tl'n11\ 
alT'l1n or 01ber llalet ;" but noor, "hen the Poles uk for bis aHi1t-
111ce, hc tell1 them th1t" Peace i, what Franer dc•i"''-" a11d that 
lhry mu$t" call to•morro•." In Au11ust last Sr.onTu.x1 11id that 

~:~ .. ~~l~~!!~i•~1c:n!t!:=:~~~~l':::11:~:n~~.:1t'~~=:•:h:~ 
tl1c l'ol~aa.1k l111s11pport,hc rcpliea,"tlir. l{inll'isal{ai111t war, and 

::. ~~ :~~ t~~:f:::!:1 f! ~;:n!i~g;~d !:/::~!~1~:c L~~:~; r~ te1~=~~;/;r ~~~:a~l::d:~;~~yi~1~~e i::::•:fh~~:~ c:;:b~::u;: 

teho -;:~· ~::! afnd ::~~tea~c~~~::c: ~:p:~~;·~~ll! 

!!:!:~ ';-:I~ !:!:e~:'!!1~1~io~fe;'!~a:ie ho~~r~,!::~.:c,::'. 

~rD :::;, ~! le~ter, I ~lllled to 1·ou that France '11'111 ■boat to g0 to 
li/1\e the tabh!tr111• Tb1& news '11'111 then eorreet; b11t 1ince thet 

=~~•~i=o~~~i\~u;aj';1; t:.:~o~:. e:~a~,~~:, '!~1~te~.10~::'ci 
lntlthully, ~'r!a• ••tbree•ta~lcd p1cb1!" i1lknowntobe a 

~~ti:ii:: i;:1'd11f, 1::~:•cou~~=OnT,~h.hlu~~:= 
' 1m that Franee would oot permit the inter 
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:~~:r~~e1;~'~r~:,1r;ti·;'~~;r!.'..t),\t;:u~t~:!11te;;~:~~~~'::r:;~J 
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March 20. 
ample-.! ha•i•g NO VOICE WB.lTIO&V&a ,,. tAe cAoice 

ofJ!:tr::t::11::m:•i•s lhe great pretence, In wbaaetrala 
twealJ little pretences follow, eacli however large enough 
"to make a pp in nature;" but one ohvhich oaly, we have 
here either room or time to notice-It 11 this:-

The present exercise of corporate righl1 and borough 
trancbists i, IIO corrupt, ao uncooslilutioual, and 10 1bame
ful; aud withal so ccouJused, so lntricale, and 10 uointelli-

£~1!~,~~\!!'.:Y,.~1:t"!11tfor':tho~~t1!::\:ill! i'0r=~: :°;; 
:::~:~:~·~r~~~t~;:.d=~~1:t ~&: ::~;~t:t:r: 
fnl rigbla and fr1mchi1es are to be preserved ror the ll1"es of 
all ptf'sent eossn■ors, ':ad by th1~ attempt to ml~ th~ old 
francbi1es with the new, 1nlricaeyw1II become more 1ntncate, 
and confu"1on wone c1,nfo11nded. For twenty, or thirty, or 
even forty yean to come, tlle country ii to be ridden by 11111 
nlRhl,mare or corruplion, from which our political doctors 
affi!ctto1elie,ens. 

1.!1!bi~ fi~11n~:rns::t!~nl~~~r:h::::n?o::;;:,i~tt 
cap1'11le or harmonb:ing witll the new inslilutloos, why 
ahould ii be abolished for tile future? 

Onr readers will •ee that all this 11rrangeme11t b a mere 
pretenc~, and tbat the rf'al object i• 111 we have already s11g, 
gested, to render a Hill wblcb is 1oon1trous in its principlea, 
more moo1tro11s, liut somewhat leas IID(lalatable, in its 
1letail1. 

We now come lo the PRACTICALBPPBCTBwhich theBill 

c::e•.;_u,f~:1tf!~~f~n ~!!:i~c~\~:I diZ°:1~ti:~i=~ the 
Hou,e or Lord,, and the overlllrow or tl1e l\foo11rchy-but 
the practical eff'eels whicb the Dill pro/t1u1 to produce. 

Loni ,JOHN RUIISKLL informs UI that l1i1 system proeeedl 
on tile two e:N"al nnd m011t leiilimate hues or repreiienlntioo. 
properl!I and population. Now, we shall be able In shew
to pro,e to nn ah110lute de1nc1nslratioo-1bat heedless WI the 
Bill iR, nf all exh1tinfr rifrlil~, nnd contrary as it is to evr-ry 

:!ici1~1ft i!~0~::!!~k~1t~:,,:: f!: 11~:::~dd~r:;:rl!!bi~b~~~ 
pto\·i1ioos Mince for PROPER.TY 1u1d POPULATION. 

Fint-u to Couoties-York1bire,h1ilea1lul fo11r Me1uben, 
is to lane 1i:i;-nu1l a. cerlldu number of the larp:er co1111ties 
arc to havt! four iusten.clof two-but does tbat me,111 that each 
eounly is lo have more represcnlatives?-Bg llfl mr:a111-tl1e 
couolie1111rc,for this 1111r11u11e,to be 11pliti11lo iudependeut 
portiou11, 1t11d insleli.d or tbe coo11tit11ent1 liaviug more rr.pre• 

~~~J;::~ i~:!~~::,~~,};1:1:i~1~ i~1:~i11~c:cif1Te:!~!"1~~f.~;.icill 
Fur iu111anee--the l\lembcrs for Demn, or Clu:~hire, are 

very considerable 11ersons, l\'ilh ,treat weight nud authorily 
Oil all local ~p1e11tions, a w1:iiht and authority proportio111:d 

::u::~~i'.°ai!~;~~:~ \111t l~~~i:=~5d :i,~~ w!1i1~~1r l~:riur: ;;:; 
now two re1ire11entalh•es, lo wh111n, h1Jivi1h111llfu, lie l1as a 

:o~~~ ~:,f!:Y".~~~l~~~~e;' :ri=e~H\i~~l!i::;c;fa0~cl~! :i1~b; 
t~~ tt:~ei:l~e ;~:ii:.1!~ ;;:~a~:~~ ~=.,·=·~1:tl,~:~el~~f!'.:, 1:::1:!le::: 
bers fu1· the dMocated fraclioH of C(IUOtics, will he per11on~ 
of greuler talents, higher ron~ideralion, mor1: indr11r111le11t 
viewii, 111111 "·rightier nullu,rily 1lm11 the two gentl1•1111:11 on 
wb!'.1e eountr.nnnee nml auist1111ec ll1e elector li1111,11t present, 
anll'hllorely. 

1'iliR i11 folt very stronf!ly in Yorkshire, wl1r.re lhc elector, 
ha1·e already found lha.t two mr.n of f!rea.t c:on11eq111mce were 

;~~::e e:1:!d1~:!~0!11~1!::i1!~i" fi~e': ;°'11!:tf:e~0~1~~:tnlfc::~r: 
tb0111{h h1 arithmetic it b the double, mny hr. in p11lith•s nol 
quite llrn half of lwo; but if ther a.re j11s1ly dis111ti111ied "·itb 
four, how much more 111115t w1i be, 511Y they, wilh Che uew 
propollilion ofsix, to be divid1•cl lo the lk'pa.ralr.cl fraelions of 

~~':n11~!~~:0,~:1tr~t::!.1 07:1:!i::~:ire~!:~1~!1~:!1; b:n:l'r!1~:~:j 
of llrn wei11ht wlaich, umler lhe old system, wa1 po1111el11ed hy 
Mr. WILDF.IIFonrr,; and Mr. STUART WonTLF.Y, each 
freelmld1:r of dillnnitecl Yorkshire: "'ill ha,·e Ill lmne11t over 
the h1s110ieienr.y of s11ch men as J\lr. MAIISIIALL or Sir 
VANP!o:IIBUMP JOHNSTONF.. 

~hei:c are mnny 01111:r oh!ll!r\·alio1111 wl1ieb orenr to us u1mn 
llu111101111; but tlm enerca11e of lifiy e111mly mr.mber11 is 110 

d:,~i11s~ l~~l~i:?e"~1~~e tl:~::ro:~il~p;~::1~d ll~~t b~d;11:r ~::: 
work. 

All tl,e rest 11f tlm re1m:~enfali1·es of tl1e proplenre to he rc
turolltl bypcl"liOns i11lu1biti111t bou11es"f thev11hieor £JO or 
u11ward1, iu cerlni11 districlll or t,m·nshipll in the em111try. 

eli1~s~:: i:1t Et!\:~:'J ~,1i1\1 ,~~11~1,~~:ci~lo;~~:1i!11t~; i~e~(i~~;:::~~~1;~ 

i1;:::1a; :c~
1 I~:~~' ir":,~.~~• 1~~:t1:\1:: r111~111~:r:.,:!1:: b!!'.;111~ 

b;1~i'1!
1
~!;~rwi;::::: r1111~i ,!-1i1:J,\:!.!~t~i1ci.1:1~:: ~•;~.~J' it t;~j~L~\1~e::~~ 

CUIDfllllliP.J J1i11 Hill, n,.,i lo Im s11re mi~l•t enllily ba1·e bm!II SU fl• 

~;l~i~.~::t ;~o~l':~;;~u~ti~1 t~~:. I~~•;~;.~ "1~~r~~~~uet::;~:~~::: 
£" ~•etd; lO lbut we b1!lir.1·1i 1hr whole 111'1\' cu11slil11e11cy nf ,:fia~~- and W•ic111 rci/l not mncl,, if at all, ucetd lJ0,000 

p 1'bis, !lien, i11 1111, rc,1111 of the principlr. or repre11enling 
fllOP~LA1Jm,;, that the 1111111be1· ur elr.clur~ is I~ b~ ·l;'nor• 
th~"" t::r "re1, 11.nd. lh!lt the wlwle power cir tl1e 11t~le, for 

tbT}:11 i;l~: v!e1i1:~1:~iy1t,'.~Ml1;;;:,,~!. the state, i. lo be 

hll•e1~:i:tecl1~ !Dore stro~gly <.:'1:n111li6e1I hy a fact. We 
tl1reeJmn I I 11 ~111Y 1oins wl11eb lm11pe11 111 ha1·e ah111·e :t=~ 1:~~oix::.C~:~ e~;;,.D1~1~1~ir1,::~al~fice11~:1:~t11~~~~r"'1~f 1;.~~ 
1~•ii~t ro~:~:::M~, 1

1;,:-i ,:~1t1!11!ti:i:1;;:b~:::1;b~:~he ':~ 

=~~e~he"t jf :,1,'1r:·:1~i'!, i;o~~l;:;{ty 11;~r1i1 J~1C:11~utz 

::~:?eri~~l;:•w:~re:!~~;~I; !:L·tt1:: :t.~ 1~0"~~c~1e::1:~; 

of 1ii~"ir;:~0J;~~:":~ :~;,l:~1::~e;::y ~:~~~:; ~~~-~e~!~-:. 

zowns like ~::o~, ;~!i:1;;~~!1:•~11~e~~~:~11t~~a"omua!l:: 
11.v,•raf,l'.f!lhen11mberore1ectors 
ytl,rer:-fimrll,11/ 

1011s, •· wherl'l'f'r a town hRa 
:i"ril·r Cnuiicil -~hull ~·ulJ i . , R 1·Min1t enm111is~io11 of 1lu, 

ing puri1hc1 as zu11y t:Qm;'.i~;t~h:[ :,1.':;~o~f•~~i1ti1~ "h~'t:: 

JOHN BULL; 
lieTed that tllis clum1y 1111d u11co111&itutioaal mode or com
pleting the con■tilueu.cJ will not be a rare or aeeldeotal cir
cumataace ari1ing out or some local peculiarity, but that it 
applies to the enormous number or &IOHTY•FIV■ aoaouce• 
OP TR■ NEW CONITRUCTION-EIGHTY•PIVB aoaouoas 
are avowedlJ incapable or n:erciliug this new lra.nchise, 
without tie 1111i1ta11ct! of tAe 1"idtn5 r:ommirrion of Priry 

f:,i::!~i!'! :~o~li.~ ~t::;:'t!~~~~.8::t:~:i1l~t;· i~ .-:: 
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come wbeu they shall be called u.pou &o render an aeeeu.ot or 
the vole which tlley are to gin to-morrow night, and~ will 
be uked, "Were you 011e of tbo■e who coo,enled to dilf'raa-
chiae so large a proporlion of the PBOPLlr. in raYour or a 
small millori&y--were !I'!" one of those who Toled for the 
abolition or one ela.u ol ontvoten and tl1e subslitution of 
a.notller class or out1'0ters twice as f(real-are you one of 
lbDfte wl10 voled for a visionary scheme whicb. even on the 
face orit, does not answer Its owa purpOSC!I, and whlcl1 io its 
res11lta mu1t d~lroy that Con1tit11tion under which we bal'e 
~.eeth~:.!.':.i'Jt8™t, the richest, and the happiest community 

hair of them, tl1e adjoining pari,hes /,ave ,iot l.iawu, 1,flfir:ient 
to r:otttplete tie con1tlt11encg-nay, there are several instances 
in which TH& WHOLB COUNTY, ir called in, will not bave 
householders enough to make up the con1tituency of the 1Veadmlttherei,aclamour-butbowmanyelamour1l1a1 
borough• ii contain,; wl1ile, on the other hand, we hesitate it been our fortune to witness a.ad 111nivc? and we have no 
not to say, that the old l1oroughs,ioclu1ling even til!.I.TTON and hesitation in saying, that ol all the el amours which we have 

~:,::~~•;e~~ ~! ~~:P!■;;'n~":,~f< :!11~::_•1::~:~:b;~~ ;::x:~w~r•,~hec ~i:e:::=e:.:a:,a~:~ ';~~I~~:~ lhftl~:s! 
NUMBBB. or KLl':CTOa.t which the neft• scheme rornpnuut- clamour made by the joint ell'ort1 or the Govern men I and or 

'"i~1~~:'r:ad~~:t1to the expn!lur& of another or the ab- :!;sbefu~: a:~ r:!13e:'!':~p1C: 0;11.;;i:':n'!'~~t-thewr:od~~ 
11urd11.no1n1Jie5orLurdJ0HsRvsSBLL'•Bill. ltprofesaes which lbi ■ cryhaa beeo excited, and lean the111tojudge, 
lo abolish, wtlerly and immediately, ALL OUT-YOTEIIS !- whether, ir the sense or the people were really: in favour ur 
Why, l1ere we have eigbty-6ve new bomugh1, which, 111 we Reform, such organs amt surh machinery would be necessary. 
have j11al shewn, CANNOT EXIST WITHOUT THB CREA- We copy from the Gla,~0111 l/eraldnr.ommunieatloo rro1n 
TfON OP O'!;T-\'OTERS; for instance, J.ord RADJll'OR'B Mr. IIUMB to the Clerk Or Supply fur the county or ft.ep. 
favoured Borough of DOWNTON happens to hHe but nine frew:-
1.iounit or lhe new eleetornl rate-to complete it, TWO HUN• 
OREO .t.110 IIIIK&TY-ONB OU1'- VOTERS nre lo 6e r:alkd 
in ; aud the RP.p?'l'senlalin so cb011eJ1 is to be r:aUed the 
Repl'Clleula.U,e 11r DOWNTON! 

Hut lest our read,n ,hould auapect 1111 or selecting a 101i-

!;r{vi1~:~~~=;~~~;!s 0!'fi:v:e!':a1~i,r:!~~! ;;;l 1~=,~==I~~ 
to complete it; WBSTBURY has 14 new eleetors,aad want1 
286 011t-voter1; CALNR will wont 176 aut-110/er,; l\lAllL• 
BOB.OUOH has 140, ai1d will need 160 oat-r;olerr; CHIP· 
PEN HAM n·ill re11uire 120 aut-roter,; aod DBVUUtS will 
waut ;j.'i; in far.I, SALIIBUII.Y is the 011ly town in tl1e whole 
co1111ty which ,viii l1a1·e its ruu number or electors witl,out 
aut-11nter1; nnd I lie mnnber of electoral houses in tl1e whole 
county or Wills i, .so small, tl111.t we ,·enlure to 111y, tl1ot it 
"•ill be nece,snry to cnll in, 1101 m1ly the adjoining pa1isbes, 

:1:it::~n!;~~:~~~r~"f!{1fe11:::~:i~11~!~;0~}":&et~r!:!;h.~0 COil• 
The ~illlltl b (rue of CORNWALL, Hll'C.11.8, aud IIP.VP.ral 

~!~1~:~~~1:~~;t~·;~!~e1hr:.('~:5f~~~~1~\:i;:t~1:r n11:it~~"i.~ 
tbe whole ru1111tyelectors suffieie11t lo r111npleleits boremMII ■, 

\Vns therer.1·er111cl11:xlri1VaflllDtnbs11rtli1y-? lo profeH lo 
nbolillh oul-vuler~, 0111I yet to double !heh- numbrr, 1md to 
mlopt a principle of re11rc~cntati1111 1111 FAIR, FIJLL, 11nd 

i~1:~~~::tie"~~j~!I ~~ll~::11:~! Jll~l;~i!! 0~•1'1\:~":h!ic,': ;;;;:;. 
Jivef,arongltr. 

Ami lhi• forsootl1,J.urcl JonN RussF.LL cal1111due alien• 
lion to lite pmp11rlion11le clnims of POPULATION, 

Now let 1111 llCC 11011· lbe claims of l'llOPEIITY are al
tendcd lo.-

l11 the S.'i ne11• borou,:-hs lo wliicb we! h111·c before allmlrd, 
we fin1l 111st l!ir. numb,•r uf 1d1•ctural huu5r~ Is al1out 13.000, 
ofwhicli !-!,GOO nr1ibP.twrr11 11'11 and h1·1•11ly 11n111ub vnlne, nnd 
-1,-100 1111\~· 11lm1·1i l"·ruly pnumlll; ~o lhnl lhc loll"P.SI claKs 11f 
rr1111cbise "·ill in S5 bor1111ghii be11t l:'111:'f!J oll,er dr:nomint1tio11 

l«::1~r «i:~!~~~~ ~::- r: 0i"o';;I tla11 ch11111 11! persons ll1al in, 
habit llo11scs hetw11en £10 n11d ;t~O 1'111!1e--hut by 1 ~in,:pll1r 
1ioh1ehlcnee we ba~ a very curlc1us nuthori!y lo pru1luce on 
1Jli1 point. 

Wr. are informed that l\lr, HUME hu scattered1imilarin
stl,11a1ions 1hrouil1 vario11s other 11arls oftbecmmtry ;-we are 

:!a!!'n~ ~;,~~~~ it'!r~~:!~a~1~~e'f:C~ad1!:i~r~n{. ;~~1~1:;~ 
porlll it: and we beg 11ur reatlen to remark the manner 1n. 
which that worthy and ca11did MembP.r treats lbe q11e1tioa. 
lie well knows thnt any one who ii for llelom1, is for lleform 
to ii, 11tmo5t extent: hut, a• lie reels that a fair avo"·al of 
such senllme111s wo11ld n1i11 Iii, cause, he 1nodestly invites 
them lo keep lbcir 5e111imcutl to them•elve11, a11d merely lo 
1'Xpl'l's9 in tl11iir 11ctilio11s a.n entire r:mdidence in HU 
J\l.t..1t:8TY'11 Mioi•lenc-a cu111idl"11ce wl1ich, be il ob11erved, 
the l101murnble Gentlemsn himsP.lf RO little feels, 11,al Ae 
,till 1ils 1111 the <>ppoitllion ride of /1,e llnn.re, and 8eem1 lo /Je 
ar lw•tlte lo all ti.it: olier pror:r:r:dingr of the prc,ent .Miui,try 
alh1!1ca1lotl,oreaftl,ei111t. 

We hf'Jt leave to aak, whether the pri,ale 11rcretary of 
tllr. Pri111e Mi11iste1· hu not wrillcn down into the r.uuutry, to 
rm111esl, in the moat urA'eut m111111er, " that 1wea·r 1"011ntr, 
town, 1·illage, and hamlet., 5hould be iniitie:11lc1l t11 petition, 
as the only mode of en~11rin1t tlir. ,·ir.lory of !he l\liuisll'n." 

Is it not a well-kiu1wn fact 1l111t lhc p!!tili1111cu for lleform 
nr" fo1· 1he m11d pnrl the ~11mc per~m1s 11·lm iu nil !be for1ner 
diflicnllie~ of llie emrnlry bave heen ah1·n)'S re111ly to DJIJIOle 
11011 1•mhmT11111 the me11511res or the real friends of Ille Cu11-
111i1111inn? 

1'hc Memhen or 1he llnnse of Com1n11ns lmvr., up lo thi■ 
limf', boldly Rnd wisl!ly 1\i$1'C'ftariled 1111ch ra1•1ic111s p1ilitio111; 
what is tl,ere in Um pl'!'IICnt ■11per.l of 1111'11irs-whnt i~ thrre 
io tl1e lone of lhe pelilions-"·11111 i~ there in Iha real 
Wl'IR;hl ofln1porlnnee oflhe agilalora or !be prese11I tin)•, to 
iruluee thrm lo swerve from a line nf conduct whieb has 
1·rr1•h·1•cl, wlwn the lr.mpornry damm1r pn~llml 11w11y, the 
mnhn-e 1md wr.ll-eo11!1idered nppn1ba.tion of the PKOPi.t: OF 
ENGLAND? Sc,me of tl1e s11pporlf'rK or the ll1ifur111 Hill h;wc inlrmlurecl 

n11nlhcr Hill, which is 111 Ibis moment before 1'nrli1mr11t, nncl 
wl1ich stair~ that the hi11-pound ho11111•lmldcr~arc in ~enf'r11I "1'11P:. J\linistr.rN n~-~ qufteks" 11nid 11omf'hodr tu Mr. n.-
110 ponra11d d,i~lilnle 11 clnu, tlmt ii i111•xpedie11lf11 relieve '' Yell," 1111i1I he-" tl1e l~AUIF.s ALTIIORPRANA." 
lliem /rum t1ll pt1_qmr:nt nf ralei, 11nd In tran1fer s11eh 1111y
menls t" flte l1111dford1 ".f tl,r. l.i1111ur-i11 otherworcla, the 
r.lerlor111t'l1!r:ltd by 1,1ml JOHN llUIIII~ 1,1, 111 reprt'unt pro-

~~~!~v.":;,~~/.?~~~:~iDe pru11{dun1, admitted TO HA\'E lfO 

We hare !{•me tl11·oui:!'b Urn dctnil~ or oaly Sa of the 1ww 
diKlricts,b11t11·cenn ve11l11re loaHerllhatwl1e11tbe wlmlc 
eo1111try cmne11 lo be 1mlled, the luwt'.111 rlRss orl1011seh11lders 
will ha,·e a l'Olllliderahhimajorily 0111:'r oft tile rr.d-n11d thus 
it i11, we 11ny HJ!nin, thRI 11rop1!rty is to bti repre11e11lr.d. 

\Ve now come lo the hi..~l l11!11d of our ubser1·ntions-tilr. 
ULTIMATK CONBKQCBl'H:Ks ov 1'11K llKAIIUIIK-llflOD CIIC!le 
WP. think we 110011 nut dil11le-lh1! wlmlt• le,11iRlativc pow1ir 
will be lhrnw11 i11lu 011erln11~ of elcrtor~, 1111nelv, the 111mrr.sl 
hu11sehulders nnd sm11llm· C11rmen1. TheRe ai-e, 1111 du11bt, 
n~ry nispcetahle d11HC11, 1111d on~hl lo lw, al lb.er ll"W are, 

l'1~:!:111 ~!~~11~11:!~,.;::t~~:~i:!1•1!v\1 :::~. 1111-1::;i:i~f1 b/'~:l!~;r; 
rep1-r.smllNI, but n"bnd.'I f'l8e will, 11.1Ul nil the grc11I inlrresls 
111" the Slate, 1,aml, l-"und~, C..:011111.11!1-cr., Culnnie11 1111d l'rufos. 

~i1:~~•e~:li1~1~:~,~;,i1J~c1 ;tu~11~1:~111~r:.r.o:~ 1i,:\::~a~1(~::~ytl1i:)~ ,~!:~ 
cease Ill here11rc>~entati\·c11) will 11111:11k lluiir 11i1't'cl OJ1i11ions 
with tl111t unco11lrull11.blti 111-ed11ilnncy 1111d im11rude11ce wllich 
nre inse11arahlr. from the immediate c!x 11re15ion uf popular 
feelin1t,or,"·esh1111ltl rather say, pc11mhu·11as.sio11. 

Ae:nin~IKHCh II llu11KeorC0111mon11,11ul only the llouse of 
1,ordii could 11ffonl no rc,1bta11ce, but, the first li111c 11ml 
it alumltl altrmpl it, would b1: swept ·11.wa.y by the whirl-

i::~;:i~f a~~ri,~;~11:~l};n111~1:t:;,11\~::~1:~~~::i1i 111~:i1C~1~re::~:/11fi1~i~ 
own properly nor tlmt of lhe Ch111eh. The wl1olt- 11m1·1!r of 
!Im Stute wo1ild be coucenlratctl i11 tile House of Commons. 
For a fr.w yrRt's we might hove the phnutnnaorn Monni·rhy, 
which wm1M ~1100 hf'come ridit•1ilm1s-11111l IOOD arter, odious 
--.nd aouu 11fl1ir, iutoler11blc-a11d so1111 afier,-NOTIIING. 

If there be any Member of the l10111<1i of Commonl who 
i~ nlarmed l1y the lemp11ra1·y ela.11111111 lh11t hos hr.f'11 e"eilcd, 
we l',c.hort lmn not lo Rlislake it for the ,·oice or Iii~ eonsli• 
111ent~-we tell him that if there wve to be n Ui11~oh1tion 
to-nuirrow, he bas only to go to the h119ting1111'ith lhe re• 
llm111, rrom which we l1a,c 111ade the fol'l•!!Oing caleulation9, 
in hill hand, and he will satisfy hht COlllllfiuenll bye,·idence 
wl1it•h CRH be neither eontradicled nor mntnrVerlr.d, lhal, iu 

:r.~1,;~~!. 1~!~ !~~1:e:;e ,:r'~1:tr;,~~I hr::!te:~r ~i:~~n:,r 
tulic,n, but or lhe IIIOIITI, PRIVILEOEB, and LIIIBRTIF.9 
11( lhe l'F.OPLIC AT L.I.RGlt-n j111ti;rle, whkh, 11n1ler the 
11relrnl'f! or re5pt.elin![ l'ROl'EUT\· and POPULATION, ren-

;~~~~ a::n~ 1d?.~;~~:r: ~:c:ri! 1:1~=t~li~.7:i:nc1:?1,:·~:,~~;,r..~\I";;~; 
griial 11111n nf lhr. l'OPULATION of !11e l~111pirn. 

We venture 111 tell our rcprc~enlulive:,; that Ilic day will 

Ills Roy11I llii{llll;H lh~··u11k~--n,- Str.!l!IKX )ltc!lidc•tl OIL 
Frid11y 11t the Hrury-1,ane 'l'hf'nlrieal Fu1nl Dinrir.r, His 
llnyal lliA"hneic!I menlionl'd in hi~ A(IP.!!r.h, llll n r11rim,~ dr. 
rmndn11ce, llmt the first 11lny he l!VCr 1111w was tlu, Cl11111l1!11li11e 
,l/t1rrifl,.rr:.-We rnnrhule tbe curia1U11 of this eirc111nsln11ee 
a1iic1:ic from 1hr. piny hu1•h1,:- m111l1: ~n sirunl[ nn impre!l!li11n on 
lii11 lloyul lli.1thncss II~ lo lm\·c ind11ced him lu Jll!rform lhA 

ri:/:1~:1:~ ~I~;!~;. 1;;n~;1:::0:o~t:c:r~:r":h!"bc;~e'ot!t¥1~; 
institution. 

~IR CIIAlll,R!I W-BTIIKRKLL C11llr.d the Rt•furm nm, 
;, llVIISV.LL'8 l'URGR"-lo sh1i1v lh11t all 11artie1 ore• a~rm:1l 
11pm1 the unlure or Ilic men~•u'I', we hl'J!' t.c1 ~ny, that l.urcl 
(;Ki-:\', one dny lhi~ wm:k, 11rt1•r tlinm!r, said he 1:011~id,irncl 
it. 1111dm· tl1e cin•11111iila11c1i!luf ll11:ciou11lrv, lilc.e a." ,l111wc1· uC 
.1/,,1111« on the h111d:' The J>oclun 111iile agree 111m11 the 
rhamcler of the <>pr:ning medici11r.. 

WR ore l!Xh'l'1m•ly glud to see lhal ti~ order for l'Xrlmlinl{ 

~;~:::~i':.:t'1 ~{:~11:i!~.::fll~.!0l:!u~~:~ ~~:::/:1~;~!r i~~1;~ 
announcement of il)I re1·oc11tiun bad bee11 mndc bl"forc, the 
11ppr11l lmtl been received, to which ii 110w np11cnrs lo be a11 
lll)SW('l'o 

!'1-lnslcrs llllll Pursel'!! are still unclrr the boun, 

h,;,!11~1~:::. J:t~i!:i l;;.[~~:i1!rr;~:~~ue;1,::1~,:~p:;t~li1; 
llonm1mblP. Misses 1.1unBL1,.-Thc1-eis not a wont of truth 
in the report, 

hi Tue1da.y'11 Gu:l!ltc ·w,i ·611d ti;,, following mmonncement 
of •·hat nppenr~ a. c11rio11~ promotion:-

" 151h l.iKht Ura11:oons-S.·oond l.ir.utcnant D11:,;;111 U11ow:,;; rrom 
the liffif1'fll uf thl:' lt,,p/ J,fflrinc1I to be W,liNg•m"sli:rl and 
Cor,lP.t," 

We hnve: 110 1loul1t of Mr. BaoWN'll 11kill 11ml rompetency 
in lhe 1i11111:slrian ort, but it ii perhnp~ the lirst 1hne tincc, 
1hc army exblr.11, that lhe prob11lionary term of a R1ding
m11ster•~ arnice Rhoulcl l111ve he-ell fHUl•ecl In the gallant and 
nmphihious corps wl1ence Mr. Haow• cnten tbe 15th 
H11~111an. 

A eorreRpondenl wiKbe~ lo kn~~., wi;lher It be true, lhat 
lhtsnY MARTIN, E~'I• who Im• h11en lately •p1mi11l1•d by 
the J.onn CRA!IICF:LLOR omi or the Masters m Chancery, 
orter hatfoii: retirctl frc1m prar.tice seHral 1.eers, is ~o infirm 
11~ to he unable tu "'·a.lk to bi• ehamberl w1tho11t tl1e a-■1,t-
nuce of twopl'u11ns? • 

A eorrrspo11ile11t 111110 11,i,he• to kno"" wlrnthf'r 11 be tr11t., 
that tlui I.ORD CHA!IICKL!.Oll hull Jin•mi,.t'tl l\11'. I\OlTF: 
COM BK, who is of the lll(C or se1·coty aud 1111wa.1·ds, tu appoint 
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THE •'RUSSELL PUROE." 
ADALL.lD. 

OneS.JTe,•aeobcr-1idtilcit, 
Fornin11andtwcnty)'Hn 

Illtliheen ■Hlicted•ilhofit 
Ctill'd "Boroughmongen' Ptv1." 

01,rie,'Ou1qualm1l1elongcomplained, 
And«re•11owanandthio, 

ThatoE thi■ once plump cit rem~ined 
Nougbt•,eth~booeo11d1kin, 

Atlen11"tl1 blafriend,begantourp 
TINl.the,houldtrradviee, 

A11dtaketberaniou1"1'i.11.aei1Pul'8'e"
"fwouldeurehiminatrice, 

'T,ru true the n011tr11m -~ p11'p11n>d 
Br Doctor■ B11our.11.u1 and Gmir, 

AsarrnntquaekaMeverdar'd 
Topruticeintheirday. 

lfotthentheymmtion'dditenill1, 
Kelklv'dbydruJorpotion, 

Audlnata11C'dDoctor&.lor'1pi111, 
AndST.JonNL<nro'■ lam'dlotiOll. 

lnevilho11rtheh11plt-""""'-' 
Con11rntin,rtoolcthe1d.11II; 

And 1ivallow'd, u our Galen1 write, 
Atle1111ta1111a1tlH1R11if, 

Jtpinch'dand1frlp'dhlmsorc'li1tr11c, 
Hut1trirv'dl11mto1ay, 

ITiu;tP,.d,111mucR11ur1csdo;-
" IT TOOK RII BH£ATII AWAY." QUJZ. 

,:ii:•;.:'i;~:!,'1..-::,da','~/: l~~~t~:1'.:M•;:;,'~~~':,'/.'!::l' Noble Lc,r,1 wllb a 

TO JOUN BULL, 
Marchl!lth.l!!.'11. 

~I~ !:J:~:;j~;j.: .!~:n1c:~ tf.:1~aa:~e:!i::o~ o~ 
ll1e ExcR1tQt1aR in his tpeffh on the Timber Duties, that 
Red Pine Timber rro1n Caoa1la is nol u8ed ia the Govt.•r11-
ment Doek-yards. 

Sir, 'l1ieie la in every llewtpapro- OF TRIS PRl!BRNT 
w1ntv. an advertisement for a tender to supply 11700 lo1ub, 
011 Wednesday the !3d in.t. 

'.A MEMBEll OF TRI!: SRIPPIWG A.ND 
COLONIAL COJIMITTBB. 

TO TIIE RIGHT HONOUllAHI.E THE EARL GREY. 
l\lv J.oao-There once exi~tcd a maxim in English 

=•~~;~:n~•l1~h!~re o:::ed:'::t !;!s:~\~:,:0:!=~.,:~ 
nated on thr Mini1ter. The •~.dom of this doctrinl'l, iny 
Lora, l■ Ion nppnnmt to need eJucidaU011; tlle Infringement 
Gt"H-.dan~rous lo pass un110Ueed. lnupcrienee1 to u■e 
the·mU.. term, iuay neeonnt ror lhe mortality which haa 
befallen lheaeas11ni of yc111r Cabinet, but It cannot exc1111e 

!!'Jrictr:t'!!1=ei1 g;:fud~~11!~;.~i:,~:1 is:':tz~i~~~~~~ 
fa-ence in a qnuter where no sucl1 inlerference caa legally 

JOHN BULL; 

fi!"ocu~s:~"J:b11d1!.fic~e ~~~u~ on ti!; ~~~e;:e::1:~~ ~:•;:~~:::,~i:=:f~-~~':~t::=:1~~~e:.: 

~'j':i~~~~:kTl'ln~b~:t;ie:~"i~ 1:!;'1:e::3ft.:.'e0~~e; or8.:,=1~::0::ni::-e:· tolera~y rf~,. wry ill•lffl.Plnll.• 
ob 1bi11 ifoint, my Lo~, I beg lea Te to otrer one or two !°::eee!:d~;:;tth'!id t:: ='!':r~:!:'~c•:: i'!°;~a!:.~ '::· : t~:::=~::1 of nrr:;;.~::n::r:!~::e:~,i:','!~1df~~!i ~=rar::r!~dl.:-:n:~ebde ~i!',1o;:-;:1:r::~-=:~~::::~ 

slmll.rity, tlua~~ven your friend,, a, well•• J?Hr pol!~~ : 0~:':::n:~~7~~!~,0~:b::!:.~o;';;~::::~:~~~1~0JliLo~ 

:::,e:~;;::·:rle,1!ri;u;:a~d~~! l~:~~~~si!: which ~::;:11,:';:n~: :,~e:~:tp~~:!~t::1:::.~~ 
chaanted the death-dirge of"theone, wlll beroundpracticlllly berbr ■arill8"" that it la deYOted to tbe t.hrollf'," 11,Jtlao11rh .ii llit 

to ;:e~o: i~bi:.511;1~~.~t~~el 
0~==~~1 nol in detail wbeh ~re ~:~::r~': ~~ ai!'.,!':b:;-n~i!:~ ii:n.=.;~ ::,~ 

~!p:i:~!:t;e !11i:~o::~r::~1~~t1ta?n~~:~ic:;:.t,~ ~h~:-::111~ =~~::i:r10c:::!n~n:~":'.n ro~':c!,-= !:: 
~•!~~l~~~e ;;,~~ii. 0!.r:;uro!01':!t~t:; ::a:l~=t~'?o:~ =-:01::::;~w ~:n!'!:c:;:!1:te~~~!i~~! ~:: == 
EnglRnd. and, behold, 1twu corrupt. mdnr:f \'OU to spare bi,pPl"IIClnaladvanttaee. For , .. ia ttuon, Cunna will npP111111ia, 
these just and perfect bOl'011Jhll for some rut11re buckluul IO union of Belr!um io Fran11e, nal- lae could &r1t aP:t out of LIii
point at Bll the Rtl"Jwi• dl/u.r,ian« or RD age wbe~ t~ ~- and Iron eoncern, ,ta con~id•rable proH1. C.,11J11R J,u nHerila 

:t~~!'th~~~b~.Wof 1~re:!!;i1::::.\~· :~~c:":i?~:.:r,natiou ::; :u~-=r~t:'~~-::ba'::~~1: :::a:.::·:o:= JC:: 
On this decbh·e step ~It bave suspended not only the 

th:~;:~!r~~~~:i:~::J:~i': r:;;o~~oftiUo~~~ 
so rar from being a ealm arpeal to the judgme11t or the peo• 

~:!;,o!f ~ei:x~: =~!ii!~~=~~:: .:!;:::'u!t!~~I::; 
hope i1 rernlnlion, a11d wl11>11e end is pl11nder. 

Your Lonlsbip's predece.~ors in office, IW.-ranced far on 

t':i~ :b~:r1he~~t0.'!r :j~~=~!:~~:!i:;iri0{!~e1re°!~!: 

~!;0t111::k1tts~r1!': ~':'d~::~1•!;:i~'i::~:~rilll;i: i.~!:,~: 
wa■ St!CUN!d. Amid the ehaOll which ensued, the cleaerters 

:!e~:1:srt~b!~h~~~,i~~=-:t.i1:;:~ri~i~~:0:.~:r'· CODde

sc:~,~~:rl/:S':e3't~~: y1!~~0~i~i:::;~~::: ,~r,;;o:g:~:~~= 
~:a~:,:e::.e:::~i~0/ ~:~i1~1~1~e~1!n~l:o~~;r~:::=~~ 
my Loni, rr.iur111b,•r, that el"CD llaat auchor 11111y come boml', 
and the rock 11"bic:b 111ves the crew may prol"e tbe destroyer 
ur11ieirTt~sel. 

Y m1 lm,·e ,bakl'n the stabllilv or the nridoerac}' by tbr 
exll'1111iou of the democralic prhl1·i11h•, a11d by tlie rxl\nelhm 
or the low gr111les of electh·e 11u11li61·111iu11, euupled w1tl1 lhe 
invidiou5 liue of .se1mr11,liuu. y11u lun·e we11ke11eil the ntlach• 
111e11t of tlm j!TCUI body oJ the d~moerucy. _He 0111, I y.11lrti11l 
your l,ordsbi11, he not 11e1luccd 11110 the hclwr lh11,t llus meu• 
1111rc 11f co11fn11io11 Ji-re.s satisfaction to the lower clH11ea •• I 
1111enk ad,·bC(lly 11·ben I u.y, lhal thef look c111 It 115 partial 

~:1t1diK~;!;1cl:i·~,i~i:11\:1·:~;~;c:.c w.~,r~~~i1:i~e1::re,i:1 -=~ 
!lio;e 11·1111 art! 1111 aristocrncy 111 them. Tim ,ystem or ex• 
ch111ion still 11un·inis, an1l will 1111n·il·e until, at DO diataul 
period, 1mh·cr1111l suft'rage swreps ull brfurn ii. 

The straw, 1111 Cobbett 11"ritr11, b beillj? 11101"c1l, and Ille 
conll'sl is nuw begun wllicb c1·1•11tunlly will lie between pro• 
11erty on the 1111e lmnd, n11d numbers, tlmt is, pl1ysic11\ 
1tre11gth.011 tbeollmr, 

ln propm1inJr, my J.ord, Ibis i\lu~ory merumre, yo11 hnl"c 
pll.llstid the r11bie11n or ym1r country'■ de11lny, and, like 
Ca-~ar, yon 1111.-e 1111rt11rcd your ca11se from n Gnllic wource. 
Thnt 1111 E11glitl1 ('a•~ar, no sre11n1l Crom11·~1!, l1a~ yet arlMei1, 

:!:i~r~i:1~11:11:~ ,:;;:~Tur:~::~~!y~'.:/ wt~t;,n:·• !~y 11~:~.b::::~1:•: 
l"iit:11ro1111 de11poli1m or an Auh1cral may n11l be our rlmsc-n 
rer111{e from the KP.archh1g 1yr11nny or tbe mn11y.-l 11m, my 

L11rd, &c. one of the=:~••-'-~l~~~~.,N-H_l_ll,~I. 

Ch•ltr.nlmm,M,u-chll,lltll. 
S1n,-K11nwinj?your wnrm al!iw.hme11t to the N11val 116J'-

=~n!1r1~~:~• 11-r~:1:.:~:~l::1 t1:1~p;:~11:~:.~~~ -:..,i:~h~ :,:n~ 
Rl"e to lake phu•f'~ Ca111nin l'JGOT, who lm1 bern in t'Oln• 
mand or U11• l'nil"rlllil'e Ser.-ice at D1i11,I for Meveral ye11n, i11 

~~.~!:('~:. 1:;;::'\.:9:~::i!. n111r~ .. t~::~~ik0
;
1 ~l=~~.c~:'n!: 1 

Hlfptlriu,i, whieh h1111 been lyinJ{ fol" I don't know bow many 
vl!8.n11t Seaford 1111 aimilar dull'• is tu be--4>r is,forall 1 
km1w-a11poi111.r.dtoannlherrri11:ftt.e. 

Now PIOUT, tb11111l1 11 Whig, i11 a w•otl folio"· in l1i11 wny; 
Rllcl MINGAVl':,1111cea roy11l 11el Al Uri11htun. 811 exU1dle11t 
fellow.and 11 'l'nry, But what of that 1-'l'b.e 1rnrlbnrly r11x
l111aleT, when he tnok llis l11t Je1111 in&o tlm Ad1oirally, 11wore 
that every 111110 shoald hnve his lun1 a11d m, ra,our. What 
is thi~ ?-a f1116!111cnt of l1i11 pro111ise; a m11.h1teua11ce or bis 
principle?-110111 hit ofit, AMk about thb, Jom1. 

We used tn Jrumble about I.ord MRLl'ILLt:, 11nd snarl 
11ilout CUOKEK-hut llu,re i1 11 pro,·erh, that wlle11 tile old 
one11 nni l[OUe tlmre ■r.ldom cm11e bet1e1·; aud I am quite 
3Ure that Sir Cuc:k1:nuo11t.11 GR.t.H.t.M, Ill JOii c1\II l1im, h111 
done more lo 11mmy and cripple lhe imrviue during bis 3hort t 
run, lh1111 biM 1m,.ltieesaor did nil Ilic lime he was in 0JT1cc. 

Nner 1nintl, JOHNNY-ii c111111ol hwt-tlierc will come n 
PARLI.UIRNT IIMAVR, wme c,£ these fine nigl1ts, that will 
ca1111"·h·el the who!le ga11,r.-Yonr'.s truly, 

A POST C.t.I'T.llN UF FounTt:RN YJ:ARS STANDING, 
P.S. Pr11y iK t:LLIOT, the Adu1iralty Sceretnry, dead, or 

do811 hii lh·e h1 8r1,tl111d T-1 IIC\"er he11r a w1.11·d about bim1 
one way ortbc111laer~. ----

l'AlllSJA~'lDF.NCE. 

Pari,,Mardili, IK'II, 
!\Ir Dr.All Hl'l.1--Afttor ei11ht montl,1 or .. lilM'rty" and Ci1iun. 

KingOortmme11t.wf!1re in a etate o( l"f!.-ol11tio11, Yo11 will rrry 
likely N'member, th11t in the" little wPt"k" of J11h· a ttrtaln p.iptr, 
call~ tbe Nu.litmfll._ t~her with all it, editor11, compo1ito111, and 
de.-ila., .,a, the \rad111uournal or the l•vellintc 1chool. Thi, &&me 
joornal ia •till in c~iatequ, and i, carr)·ing on a douriabinr trade, 
It hu thoo1&nda or "obacrihtn, 11nd t•n~ or thooM111d1 o( reside.-.-;, 
verycltnr,li,eh",andclemoeratk,11ndhuarreatdl!lllorinOuence 
onthedemllll'Oll"11t~nttbi1i11-,tarred land. Thi■ preface "11"18 ablu,.. 
h1t•lvnett11111ry,i11orderto npl11,in to you irh,t ia our 1ituation 
afttr ci11ht montb-o( liberty ■U Citizen-King GHernment. ' 

Thf! Citiien Kin11 haying rot irear~· or hi, po11ition, ■nrl M, Li.111n-r 
b.aring(•ltiliftuttcrincapacit,to car:rvou tbea8air11ol III illtljfiti
male and ttpubliea.n mOIIIIZ"Cby, bu, during tl1e Jut 1Jeek, raoJ"d 
on makin,: one rnore experiment, by cban11in11" hi■ Minieten, the 
u•~m or Iii,. ~o~•~n1~nt, and bi, dome.tic 11nd 1-irn policy. 
Thia ue• Acloun~•tra~n II callr4 tl1e •• C.i1u11a l'raiE11 Mini1trr," 
abu-tb.e111meof1b chief; andu1ou. wi\lhearaaooddealabouttb.e 
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'I'll& OAftlB OF I,IJrB. 

"ij,~,:~~:,~~t1:t;,~::~::: ~~ 1!":i~.~~i'/~~n•~:f~'!,~~.~t1i.'!;'~~';,.~ ;';1~H'e' 
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TV,[;-., l~l~:!r11~r~,n~ln?t~ Lo~} x81J l~•l~,i~ L~t~ ~l~b%: 
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l'I'ALlAN POETS,' 
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TH8 LIPS O . JORDAN. 
DyJnm,, nnaden, 8-o~. 1'hlld B6ltlon,ln 2 .... 1,.s..,, .,..,h P<lftnatt! 

.. ~;.~;i,~~~~~:ia~.:,:i':'1:':.1':. e:i:ir ,t!'i11':i'1':~. tlk~ ... -r:. ~~,.~ 
1p1&kforh.,ll'lf. Htrlet&R1,1'hlthhtbaatD,..rtod,oarrylhelll'OllpoiflllllM 
10 a1.uatlon,--Ca11rier. 

TH& ROIU.NliB OF 1~·u;Ton.Y-W1'd£.&.JtJ). 

Br, t~'J~~T~:! v~t~1~bre \~,!-~:~:;c:,e.~1r:=::..~.:.1i:.!'.""-
11 ·,- ~: ... ~~~lllll,Llf:ll!'P!rtJ~r..n~JJ..~!. hT, 

" A moot r11l11.nd animated •-•1.,r-4'nlNll,-Amoolellln1rou, mon&roh,.-

l,lj~;,~r?d0r!~~l;;.. .. rd Dull, New Pab11e SabocrlpUOD Llb11ry, 26, Ho:1e ... trttl 
Canadlola-equare. ...-
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IVOU 1et,ecommtnr<·1nPntol 1eer110 tie 
araef', anddi1l111no11ruf1hecouotry. 

l'he.PelitiouwutbcU~d,11ndorderedtolleo.nU,elllble. 

l'lie lfa1¥11!iR o( ~."C!".!,i:!,~!I OCCulan IO npl•ln8tfflle mi'" 

:-r,:~a::~:~r~t:~~~~f~~:'r:i::~t~i.~~·~~i~i:o~~~:~~ 
.Enrl G•n was sl•d the Noble Marquia bad made tbi, explanation, 

Marci, 27, 



~l~r~~PANY, ltilJ7.-
FBMALB LIFB. 
•l•d.l11•bl1b1Nr.laltfe 

11:~-~~..:;,:i.~=.: 
ll1Rn&Ryau,,.rOlftee. 
ltololH!ttffl""H.tlil 

M11,l,I';. FRHALR. 

IAP•1~1~1~1~ .. • d A• C ""• d ~ • ,I 
to I II 3 Ii 2 (I I .5 0 111 I 
3Q 112 2 ! 910 l II 9 :r 3 2 
4' I 17 4 3 4 f, I 13 9 I Ii O 

I &o 211 3 4 It f, I 11 3 3 11 ii 
r.G 4 711 811 !I 3 7 0 614 7 

nhl~:.!;.'~~·~h:om~ .. u..:;•;i.·~:.::.::-r~•k&b,e dloll11ol,un ., an,y ......... , be 

!d1f~:.~1~:~:t:t!~b~~~t~~-:~.!~.;1b~d;z:::~ ~,r;:~:::;.i; 
~, lllrLo111a1le duly, 

F .. u,.ftfll1• .. r lbt Prr>ftl1 ""' dMdf.d ... onirth• A ........ ..... 11,tr •t ._ 
arabro■d. 'itRS'AV P.SNl'rH, .Ae&IIUy. 

A NI!.\\" l'l!.<1,Tl,;KB IN LIFII: A!IHCRANC■. 

Onlr 1..-n.thlrd• nl'lht pll'mlamto llt pllld, Ille nm.i...itt1a bo deih1ei.ll from 
llla•u111••■nd • 

.ASVLUM FOJl.&U:X ASD POMBSTIC LIFE 01-"FICE, 
;o.Corah\11, L O:"J:~ li~f!.• ner publilhed, wbethu for a term or far tba 

T~• (ollnwln,r an telHlfd fr11111 th••~• ral" ,-

1 ;.;;;: lw1io1•L1fl'.l-;v,al'l,-11•P1·"'''"'"Llle:-J 7\·ean. I n 111 9 ~ 11 I fl) 21; I 110 8 
:10 2 20 I I tin 50 41 0 I 21 7 

ALTEILKATIVB. 
Onflhlrdol lbepn■1hnn,nar h• lel'I uo~•ld, lo be dfdutted lromU,,.

•11ated,-aH&lerq11■11ulnlfft'llal4peruPl,,Tndo'"N ... 1b,l'alk,J. 
ABCESDINU SCAI,& or l'tl.Blllt:l\11. 

A m11n at30 lntlHd of.£t:h.lor THr)' 1nro!llfe-m■7p&f'..t; 97,... 
ann.lo1r1h• lln,l i~ara.4115 lptrann. M1lort"r'17t■n,and..n OIi 
forfffr)'~•rnt'll&1fter, 

Thl11Hleou~bl to aup,nl41111 Mhen 1011-ol A11111ll7, or.,._,,.., 
Hw1, lo wblrb Ttr7 low r1lH Ill' to long I pHlod ■• H rnn,wlll be flllllld. 
1111" 1' MITHlifs"Uii.ANOE8 ON THE LIVD 011' OTHIHLS. 

Pw.rtl.,.hnlnl II llae~ nr 1arl1Lle lnleretl la 1h1111 .... ol GIiien, may11aff ·• 
p11.r1l11dmluknlofl0111rflllnlloel'ell.,-. 
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IMllnMl!■ -rti._....,.. wlU11tR d"1a7, Hd f■Upartlealan "111Mllr.... 
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liun,.kr.arel1■1t■U111a. 



100 JOHN BOU. 
or viule11el: lu carry L11eil'meatur,,, 111·c 11lwa,·s beli~,·ed; but 
11-e eorifess we did not expect to have such damning proof a, 

the./11~~r;d:y'!r:x1 th Jivi~ :~cial nolice• from tlle 
Lnrd Chambr.rhlin'• department announced that 1bree 
l\lem'bers who had roted agalo1t tile Uill, were di■mUwl fmm 
Rome nllice1 wbicl1 ll1ey happened lo bold in His MA,lltlTY't 
Ho111eh11ltl. 

One of these geutlemen had, we belie"l'e, held his of&ef! for 

fft~~t,1i~,:~, 1~1:{;'1,\:!~,~~::11C:i~.;n!o:!::t!dd:i1h\r::: 

March 27. 
toucl1in8' the eln11tic nnlure ol lbe electoral privilt"ges graotetl. 

~a:d1Ui~t~wt!:n::hbi~ro~~ i::!· ~~:i:sa~~:rr:~~ 

;,;;;;;;;,;;;,;;,;,;;;;;,;;;;;;,,;;;;~;;;;,,;~;;;;;;,;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;,;,,,,,,., I sonal attendnnee upen tl1e So,·1.a1uo,i-, and being in nowise 

JOB N B V LL. ;~iitf:~it~~~11i::~11rlit::i!e!~!\";:r.s1:::1~~-~~!'::tfrl~r.d! 

leJ[e in wllleh there is but oNB raleable hou,e ; and Sir 
ROBERT PERL shewed that TAMWOB.TH, loaeii its Mem• 
ber, because it 11111 not -1,000 Inhabitants wilbout t•ki■g 
In lwo pariahes (whieh would make the ·populatinn 7,000) • 
wl1ile CALNE retaiDJ Us representation bee11.111e the )!l'Oe.; 
of joining to it the adjaini11g dl1trlt:I of BoHmod wa~ m that 
cue adopted. Lord J'OHN Rtrl!ISRLL. lmll·CTer, 1lecUne4' 
gi•init any explanation, un1il the Bill was i11 Co10mlttee; 

~~!d~:.c:i:,L:::.oa~~•:nde::;::ci;!~!t! ,~;r:::i:, 
LO~l~27, 

THEIR M.t.UtlTIEI arrh·cd hi town on T11,sdny, with tl1e 
iatenlinn or honouring the ltnlian Opera with their presp,nce, 
bat the Roynl visit WI\S deferred. ms !\IURSTY hel1l ft 

Levee on Wednesday, nnd the QUEEN' 11 Dra"·iug Room on 
Thursday. 

Several alterations in the dres,es or !he Roynl ITouse
hold and the Army have bee'n made, nnd are in <"ontempla
tion. The Hentlemea Pensioner,, whose ~plendid co~lume 
bu ever since the Coronation been nn 1>hjecl 11f urriver,al 
admiration, have reeeive1I R. n,w appointment, in wl,icb Ibey 

=~S'T:-'er:!,::: ':'ie!!ra:i::.~:!i!~dc:~:,~~l ~in:;:,';! 
pu~le trowsffl, seamed with gold, wilh reguln.tion boots 
and spurs, 

The servants of Prinrft [,EOPOLD of SAXJI.-COBURG l111.re, 

, rhe:;~s=~~ ~~o~!:?~1d~::h~:~iitte 1t'!::cl~:t ~~,·:;;~ 
RovalFnmilv, 

T11e Coldiitrenm Regiment or Guards are to wear the 
HigblandCostUQlC, ==-== 

THR Reform Dill fou hl!t'II ;i1'1u1dlylo5f, l1y bl!in,r t'Rrried 
in the House of Cc,mmuns /,// n maJrJril.'I of ,ml!J o,u:- in hy 
mucl1 tire larged !louse diat cvl!r was as~emhlml-Tlm 
greatest division that e1•t,r before occurred, wns 1111 tile Ro
man Cntholic Q11P..11ion in ls.27, when Ilic nmnbeu were 276 
and272. low exlraonlh1srr l\nd unpreeedeuleil au 11llend
ance of Members we'l1ave an a1lditiounl r1·oor thnt tl1e q11es
tlon itself is unprecedented nnd mO!lt rxlraonlhmrr; 01111 
wben 11-e Stt tliat oil the powf'r of the Crown, and all the in
fluence of Miniden, nml nil the clamours 11flhe 1uit1ple, l11n·e 
been, for tlie lint time in Ille history of l~o,rl11.11d, brmr!fhi 
into combh1ation on one point, we say, 1hal n majority or rni11 
thirty or forty would have llee11 eq11ivale11I to 11 def1iat-b111 
the majority of O!IR i1 a ~iJnal nnd 1m,lrmiahle di~grncc to 
the proposers of Ille RR\'OLV'TIONAR\' I\K .. 01u1. 

lis:e1:{ b~1~i:~$~1tt,1;,:ri,ri:o:k~~ii1:~: ;~~n1:!:\~: n~l~::t,~ul;; 
aeeount or lhe Rr.nt"ral mun be~, 1l111t there wr.re 16 mrmbm·s 1=t2i :~~:1~ach side, and tlaut there were on l11e wl111l1•, 

1'be votes or lhmie absent, the said Mini$leri11I paper thus 
di,tributes-

FortbrDil! .................... ~ 
Agalo,tthellill .............. :.!:! 

Supposing tbls accm1nt tu be r.m·rr.d. (n11d we see no re11-
10D to doubt ii) tl1e rca..,.ta.te of the dh'ision n111y be takc11 to 
have been-

For tlm nm .................. :11~ 
Agal11•ttheHiJI .............. :1:11 

But tbis is o. very lm11rrfoct ,·ie"· of !Im rr.11! sfnfe of the 

:'d ~e:1e'::lo~f.:.:b:: ~:11!~~1:~~~n~~~~0si~:~:i1~:::11d:~~~j: 
that altliongh thry were h11l11cr.1I from n variely of mo1hr.s
(wblcl1 Wr. eo11feRS 111e c1m11ot nt all 11ndersl11111l)-lo To1'c 
for the Sf'Coml re111lill!l, yet 11re IUR9TAlfTULLY opposed 
to the princi11le or the Hill, 

We h11'1'e enm ~eeu a list of twenly persons, who. in the 
coune of the debates lmd eiq1re~se1l lludr inte111io11s of voling 
~nsl Ilic sr.cond n•ading, but who wrre ur.,·erlheleH ln
flueoced,i111imidRted, orpersuaded, to nlter,not,we premme, 
tbciropinions.hnttbeir,·olr.s, 

Without enteri111e into theJlelails or 1hr. vnrious em1s("s 
wllleh may hal"e 11r111luced such Tneil\11ti1111, we m11y at lellllt 
"l'eoh1re lo say, that the chiefapol1>1(J made by 11msr. gentle• 
men is, that the de1ails of the Hill are so monstrous, that it 
wlll in the Committee be more ~evc~ly di~1ected, nnd more 
efl'eetually scouted, than it could be in a debate on the 11rh1-

ei~~ belie'l'e the fact to be perfectly true: alth011gh wr. rn11-
11ot consider ii, aar will Uieir co111tituents consider ii, 1111y 
excuise for conduet whicl1 bas had ai least Urn clTcet of 
keeJ.llog alive far a few weeks lon~r the agitation and 
anxiety which are said to per'l'ade the co1111try. 

The accident-the singulur accident, we may call it-of n 
majority of ONE, drew, say tl1e Ministerial papen, great at
tention to !\Ir. CALCBAFT, who, after ltnviog 1n the &rst de-

~;1..~~t:i:r:~1~~~ci!;s~i~~et !~;.,i:,t ~~expeetedly 

tb~r.1:t,!!-i:r°;!•~~. ~i.:1~::~~ (~~fi:,°!r:pi~~t~~ 
call It), is attributntlc1 1111d he was tlmrefore haile/ witl1 I011d 

!fu4ir'it b:~r:, ':tb:;"t!!~· f.~i!:,!d: 1\~1::~1~f~J~~s;: 
ofhls'l'ote was produced !710me hargnin hetwer.u liim andtbe 

:a~~du-;.~!~1~t~~w:=~·:ehe;;1i~re:~~l~c~y ~~d!i~~== 
t=:i!ehta~b~;:~~8a~a~hb :::.i::::;e ~:s~:i:u~; 
udmostfruitlessly, 

nJ&!~e:~!&!:.~• nho~ ~t~b=tl~~ei,!=~t:n~eaol1!'1~~~: 
daogerofdi1fraaebisement; and ~ecoodly, we aHure him, 
thnt ir there he one bol'Ollgh dilfranchi1ed in Englaod
WAREHAll WILL Bit THAT ONR. 

Neither the coueience1 nor the honour of English gentle
men will brook the 11;1cces1 of a paltry j11ggle--WAa.aHA)( 
bas been, by tile Mlnu1ten, plaeeil under the 111.me pl'Olcrip
tloa a, Ii.fl -nine olber boroiigbs,and will!: those fifty-nine it 

l'Dlla.menlary sulTmgc to 1ee a 

~l~~~/!,f;:S:1i!i:f: eon-upt; bat.whateve 
CALCB..ln aacl the Ministers maJ do, we ~eat 
any 1ueh lndl.widusl cnmpromi,r. Ille whole Houle of 
mons,aud tbawlaole country, lVliif(', Liheral, ~. Tory, 
aad Ultra T~, will indijl'nantly a11d utterly reject, 

That tl1e Muli•ten are capable of lliat, or •'!-Y other,1.-i.1:k 

of tile bDEPENDF:!iCB AND PUIUTY OF P.\RLIAMENT. 
to carry J\finisteri"I ,-engeance, el"f!D into the humbler re
ces~es or His i\lUHTY's llam1el1e1ld. 

D11t the pellv niugeance of petty minds will recoil on 
themseh·es. Tlui upi11ion an1I ,·ote of 110 mun of lao11011r ,.,ill be cl1ani;red by the impotent lf'rror or sncli an examrle, 
nnd 1he nd.di1io1ml a\111,e of the KH,O'I 11ame which is im
plied in s11ch II pmereding will encreue the general disgust 
and indignalion 11f the co1111trr. 

We sl111\I not walllc tl1e time uf our l't'nders in alludin11: lo 
tl1e details of tlif' Sc•1teh Pnd lri~h Hills. which are rull or 

!~:~:cre::i~.~~~~1r~!~~·e~1t::e~n1~1~~ J1~;li~h·R~i-!~n~:: 
shall never nrrh·e at 5Ueb tletni1,-U1e E11glisl1 Hill will either 
h, Rhandoned 11r beaten on tbe q11ellliun for the Speaker's 
lea,·ing the chair. If the friends of the Constitution clloolle 
to take a division 011 that, 1l1e 11cxt sla~e-or if, in deference 

:r.e11n~:l~,i~!l~~ !~~~e! ~;ll:~~,?~ ~r°,'i~ n::u:e;~!~~;,~~ ~a!: 
n-nture 1n nnerl that if 61M) )lc111ber1 shall ,·ote upon that 
oct•nsion, tlie 1111mbers 11'ill be Rbuut -100 against it, and 200 
forit. 

U11t we lhink it m11cl1 more probable that llle Hill will be 
abandoned-ii 1·1•r111inly will if lhe )Iii1illlers eau penuade 

~.1~i~:1:;.:~~~~~l~~,~lih:~1;·~,~!1;:i,1;.'·:ii:~,~s~'J'.i1~1:r;:;;':\.~:i:f1 
Ibey have been for "the pre~e11t •leteri·e1l l•y Ilic prulest of n 
~:~·s~.thcir uwu 1111111ber, "·bo ha,·e not yet entirely lost their 

F11r our parls, if it were not for Ilic lllate 11f Irelaod, we 
J1!1onld hn\·c nu other 1,bj1!Ctiuo tu n clissolutiun tba11 the 
tro11ble and c:x1w11Mt' ii wcmld rl'l!ule-tlm 1mhlic h:u·r. nln'11dy 
b1•p-1m 1o ~ee l11runJli tl1e del11~im1s uf !lib 11re1ti11ded llefon11 
-cn:rr dny lemls lurlher lo diui1mte the mid, nnd, o~ Sil' 
ilOIIKltT l'KF,L mu~t tn1lya11dfort•ihly~11itl," .\le111hers11retl 
iro '" llu:ir cn11stil11enls w1l11 no b1"!1e1· rt"C111111ncndatiu11 !ban 
tl1e lltiforn1 Hill and tile prnnd 1leclarutio11 tlint they Wel'e 
DhlOll!f!it lht'! !JOI whol1atl,·c1h-d ag11i11!it it." 

U'ti ha1·c he1ml, h11leccl, that in ,omc populous plnrrs that 
tbe re1·11\si1111 ha, hee11 11lrr.mly 1·1•ry s1t·11ng-)ti11idt"rs 
tilo11j:!bt lhtl)' l111J 1mule n ,i:niat ]ail in pL"l!Ke1Ting 111 r.xbthl!f 
,·oters their 11r1•s,•11t fro11cliis1!; bul the ynunir mru of the 
se1·t•rol1•ilit"s and l11w11s hn1·c found 0111 tl111t thevareduomed 
tu losti 11II tht• rh.(11111, which, i11 so gre11t 11, 11ru110r1i1111 ur Ille 
lm1·0111t"h!i, are ;ul;1i11rd, nt pre,;ent, by birth. n1111rcntice5bip, 

::r :i1'!rrri;;~r.;1~, i;~!i 11~::':;it!:s:i1::~~, ::;·.~::i!'~r" ::~ !.1;~r.,:~~~:i~: 
possrssi1111ortbe 1ilt'lit11fhri11J,!'.ifhti uulli1·('.i1 bis fntht"r,1.nnl 
11r ll"OBlfllN aml lloke ofUKIIFOllD-lbe l'ight, tho1111l1 dur• 
m11nt,i11 alh·e-snd 11llhm1Kll not ca11ml h1to nclion, it exist.~; 
mul this rcwf'rsinnary righL is 1111 ,·estf'tl nnd ns socnid RI the 
mm•c prc1mi11rnl ril!'hl ufllll' pres,mt JIIIUC'!lllllr. 

llow DUii!)' hn1u•st 111111 ind11!ilri1111s mt"11 ore lllr.rr, l!ieson~ 
or rrrenum, wi1bi11 a fo11· m11111h~ of 11lh1h1lng lhch· nmjnrity 
-how mnuy l111oeal and h1tl11~lri1111s npprrutic•cs are lllert", 

::t~l~ii ~,!ii;;,;;!1~~j.~!,h~~i~:~ ~r,:r;~r:!:tral:~~~c~r:1:~ ";::: 
ri,ll'lllll wbicl! lhrir hi1A or lilcir sr.f\•il!ule n1ay e11nfcr ~pon 
them? Arn lhrse elahns of 110 ,·11l11e? Ami is tl1e mere 
rrccidr.nt of !heir lm,·ing t-c1111pleled d1at pel'iud, n montl1, a 

:r~~im~~I' :1~~:~~ ~:::1d::C(:·~:r~ !:h:~c,~\·:n::·1i~r~~--~lb~! 
properly? 

lh~r~t:;~~1~\ l\111:11li~l:::iA~~~i1~l~/J::i;;i12'rt:~~s11!~11!~n;•~ 
subjecl of ll diMMolulioo, his Ei,ccr.llent•y re11licd by rf''IIICMlin![ 
that when thr.r stmt Ol"er the new wl'its they would Rl~o send 
him over 20,IICNI 11clditlnnal troo11~. 

We'l'ent11nitobelieve this storv, Ul'co11seitiMcm1Mistr11I 
with ll1e temerily and we11knr~1 cir Ilic present J\liui,ters, 
and 11'1111 the a11ii11l!ity and •pirit or the 1'1an1111:Rs of ANGLR
SEA, for whosr. conduct in his lrid1 ndmi11iatr11tion wr. enter
tain 11:reat respect: lllld if it shall turn out 1hat his voke bas 
checked lbe rub n11d headln11ir hnJN1tienee of Che Hefonniug 
l\linislen in l,ondo11, the empire a.t large will owe liim C'l'en 
more 1l1nn the people af Ireland already d11, 

whicl1 had aome chance of getting oKI of tl1e Co111mit1ee, 
In the Committee on the Cfril l.ist tl1e CHAlliCELLOl o[ 

the ExcHEQt"RR declined adopting tbe relre11chmtnl1 re,. 
commended by the Select Commiltt"e1 and ,·ery j11slly ridl-

;:\~ 1!1:~~':'a ~~0i:d!!!::!i'l~e 1~=~i:poC::~enditure by suclL 
Tliemo,t am111ing part of tbi111ff'11ir, so ll"Olldf'rfully s1U1• 

factory to Ministers, is, that tl1e Duke of lVELLIIIIOTOll .. 
(fol"ernment re■igoed hec11111e the /1,tn Orpn..,llion carried: 
the appointmfflll of this nry Civil List Commillee agal111t 
them. The Committee, wh1el1 the Wllig11tni11cd, wu 11(1-
flOintetl-and. after six weeks' deliber11.lion, l'f'f"nmmeod re
cl11ction and retrenchment to 1he amount c,f .t:11,548-lhil 
reeommendation of their own committee, the nppoilltmeoto( 
which nlone 1ran1ferred the admini11ralion or Govr.r11meotlo 
tbeiriland1, the no111 Ministers RBolf:CT, 

Wl1en this monsll'Oll8 inconsistency ~an lo de~ 
ifqlf, o.miild the confu1lon and 1101nlel11gibilitv or Lord 
ALTHORPE't orntory. it WU most r11rious 111 uli!ICn'I Ille 
ra11id 1lf'parture from the llouseofalmod 11II the 1•oun'71H 
inlh1entlal Meml1crs, who are, or have been unlil now, 1a Ille 
habit or supporting i\lini1len. llad 1he pre.c11t Oppo■illoo 
cl1rn1en lo Mer\"e tbl'ir succrJson, Rll I heir ~11ct•1•s~on, wbea 
tl1ey were In Oppo1ition, sen·cd. U1em, nod divided upoa. tlit 
uoparRlleled p1e1-e of eo11d11ct, the said i\li11islt"n would•p/1 
l,11111: /,,:er, inn rnll miuority-but !\Ir. GOULRV n N, with 1bl; 
dnliful 11nec1io11 for the SO\'ltll&IG:\', 1111d lli•t bo111111rlble 
l'f'J[nnl !or consistency, whicl1 l1u·e rnarkrd his whole C01-
th1ct, and that of his cnlle11,i:11e11, since !11ey 1111itred otlt:e, 
supporll•d Lol'tl ALTHOUPE in hi~ ll1tbmi.r1i,m lo tlir.11plrd.nl 
,,f/ii1predeee11nr1, anti the WHIG mewmre or nitluctioo wa 
tiC:OllTf.:D UNAN'INOVSLV, 

This b 1motlier WHIG ,·u·Tntt\·. 

WR lwg lo call the 11Hrtir11lar a1te1;tio11 of our readers, lo
d11y, 111 liar. lt"ller uf 1111r l'ui11 Corre~ponde11t-tlui iu:ronDt' 
or tbe l"f'snlts of the three !{l11ritm.r 1ftt.111 ~h1111ld h•i 1,rinted llMI 
t•ircnloh'd by tho11~1111ds, 11111011,t'~t lhci dclodml ,·kth11s o(lht 
l-:11~\ish llr.1'olutio11ist1-it is11to111."e11strikin1,tJ1ict11re,W 
a tlre11dful wnruing, ===== 

A:IIONGST Ille ollll!r anilunitic~no lhe~uhjr'C't of lle(om
tlie fulloll'ing 11itby bit from I.on! CillF:V himself is not un(a. 
lcr1•~1in1,t. 

J.urd <:n1=:v, in IS27, nrler dep1T1•nli11g, in 11111nr.a111NI 
h•rm~, llm intleli1·11ey of inlr,11(urln,; tlie A"iiig"s 11111111 la 
1'11rlim11enl, ~aid-

" Tiu• 1111e~lion of R1•for111 lmd not hrr11 ~u uniformly; 
"portt•d, nm· 1111d ii nl pr1:w11I tlrn 1rnhlirupinic111 .~o~lroo 
"hi ii~ r,wonr, ns that it 5ho11ld be n1mle 1111i11r •inti 11011 

:: j,~:::::~1~:~~t~!·:::::::~:~·~pp~'.r;;:~: 1~:1 ;~;:,!:~-t~i::~r ~!t 
•• jr1;1cd to hhn R~ or,r. "J•p11.red lo l'ir-it lif,erty." 

This is rnri011~-lwr11115e if rrform had nut th,! p1111lc 
opinion 11lrnn~lv i11 its fam11r wl1ilt! lhe 'l'urir~ Wt"l'I' in o
it np1u-ur~ n~ lf tl11: 1:mmtry were 1111ly ron1·i111:1•d of 61 
llf't'l'~sity of 11, 1•honJP- in tlw C1111~lituti1111 wlwn 1h1i Goffll' 

ili:":,~:::~:::~•:.~:te;~cll::!· i~t'f:• l•:n:.~ i:i,:;~~r:~-~;s;,:;~ 

=~!:~,~~::-; !~1;!~!:~~~1i.1t i.~~~::.~~l~:r;,:;:i~::t )~~~= 
or,:,~!~:,~::;, snid his J,onl111ii11, "u·lin 11ml dnnr. liilD 11111 

:: l~i:;::rtl:~t 1~!11:!Jf:~~:1;i;::~~•;;~e!01t~~i;d;!'~~~;•t~ 

:: ~£Hilie11:;:,:~~~ fr;.'!' t~kl!';e!!:~!~~=e;,;::~t}~ t~:J~ 
" 11!1111 fJllite out fl/ Ail i11ttntion1.-NON EADt:M EST JS'fJli 

11 
;~1~8:1:::;:;: w1111 J,ord Gnz,·•s opinion of REFOR» ... 

of IIUISBLF, fm,r !/t•.c"::.;""'""''"c:.· --
l\ln. JF:FFF:nv, of the Scnt~l;- lla~.~mrtimc EtlitororAs 

~~:t~fi!" p:~:::dl:1!:v!?c~;~;:•i,'~Jfb~~~ 3!:~1a:',1 e::t:: 
j!i::dii tl!:11!:r:~!.r~;!~,::~:d h:J·11~r:u;1:i~:~ ~a; 
goon. 

The Mioblen imagined that the menace of a diuolution 

::\~':;:ea o'rc~:~i=•~:l~~~pi:f!~:a~i1:~n!~iti'1~~?~:t ON A i.~ATIO~. 
see that wbcn thr. c111e1tioo is between clhsolution a!ld nnni- Tl1e 11"enrrou1 Lord a mob RttUlt~, 

~~~~~0!: ::1:fc1°1:~~eidi~:'l,~ffoh~':1 :~ ir!1!"Hiufbe~!~?•'::a~ T~~~K': !:;';:,:ri~~!:!~:r; 
~~ex•,;,~ 1::.:!1!~n~i1i:1:;-;1;f?:a~:1:J ~~~:~etl~=~:!'~!~ 11:t

0!::11
,:i~i:P~:=~:;: ,::::.i ! 

!~~::.;:~t !l:: 1:~:t:1~i:1::n~;:;~~t ~j~P~(~i:h!ore:! Y,~~!t:~~ ~h~:-i;:~:nh:::te, it' 

rti:·~t fr!~0~f f~fio':1~1:r~z:.::n~1~:~~~~~1::~ ~h! or o~. "ho tl1oorli l11t f/UOlelt it, Aalt!ll ii. 
same, REFORl\f. 

l\l~~s:!: :~:i/;:~di!~~rc~:o ~~eto~1:;c:1:~'!:o!~d . Af'TRR tl1e nslo11ndl11g display of ignornnce and io:t~ 

only ANNIHILATE ! Tile earryiug of tile Hill would dbrmn- ~~~1e~~n=~~~:0!!ibii:;:0 d;~:gu:!::re:'e~J~%~:.:m;y '!.. 
;~~:,~!:'rn 1:.r:~~~:1:~~f~;t~i:;~;:!':!J'beo~~~II~ knowledge llllllicienl fo1· !he Judicious managr.menl ofa 111: 

~:~!: :-::r.~r:.:.11ir !:i'u::::1tJ~e1~~~\ :aj:i~; :/ t'~: fi°o~::!· ;i:~th~~hb:::e:~;t:r::~i:.c~n,i~i1t;':~n s!: :~ ;~ 'i:: 
and tfiose whom they can now only: threaten with the lroubl; t~e rroth!_.a,.nd •i~lf. deel11mahon8 of the p?ellCnt Jau:-mj11 tbf 
nnd expenlle of II re•election, would be doomed lo ,ull'er ci'l'il t e rec on: op1mons of men whose names w1!l bff ••• 
death and politlenl annibllaHon. annal1 of England for i:f'; after tl1e memory of Sir Co~~ 

ma~h:r ':!i:o:0s:i=:: b~~:,:1~~0!~~c:11~:! :e '/~1:U~t ~r :::r .'!!i.HA;e ·:i10Jd':clin':::~, s~::!!!:'~ tli&CIO-: 
a dissolution to be ns in■nltinc to bis unde t di 1,. aro ludebte ror the cullecllon of theae le8l1mon1al•.,-11t 
to bis constitutionol indl!)lebd,nec. ra an ugu 11 ::o~~dt.R:},~~~-Tlie Real Character and Tende•eg 

TRB pre~ent l\lini,try laave over 1111cf over drelared them- OPINIONS OF PARLTAMENTARY REFORM', 

=~~~~;t:,;d 0=~1
: ~:!,. ~:!~!i1~::ni-:l,~: ~~:~f!;~1 "The Honourable Gen~~:~: ;~!"oo to aay that tbl ,oict~ 

Tes pro~ of pick~u« tile llelorm Dill 10 pieces eom- tl1i1 Hou,e i■ not the voice of Lhe people, and ut11 tAe ~P"'I"~ 
!Deuced on Fr1d1.r lut JD the Houte of Commons, and several ::~:=~:'(:(: :.;~:~efr,'~~~~1:i~~~:.a~7h'::;j;' ~~~ 
importan.t 9.uesUOl!1 were put to Lord J'OH!'i' RttH&LL iheoatiooal111ind,ilieoolyjudge1orwhaLoughttobethelfllwa---



Marclo 27. JOHN BULL: lot 

THE work of inno-rntion ill in _prolfHII. Mr, FOW1t16 
HUX TON bu gil-en 11otice of a motion for '.l'uesday, wlddl. 

~1:i,e::':d:L/d~ti110;~\~c:t '!::c!!!:~~~o!ilhr o!i::i!: 
nlal intere111 to make a lblha against this announced 1poU... 
tion. \Ve wiKb we were able tu l(h·e some extracts fl'Om • 
short letter which hu been reeeullJ pubii,bed, 11ddre1scd .. :~,: :~~u~:~,:t u!!!?:r:-r:~ya~d :0°:«i"i:twi~ t:e ': 
day 10 awaken the rriends of the country to lbe dan,rl".r al 
.. I IN'lil'O\"ATIDN whicb will beggar 1hom1and1 of ~emplary 
f,uuillcs, loae us 011r~1lo11ial po1ses1ion1; and while it work• 
tliis ijerious destruetioo to the co11ulry lier.self, reo1ler thl: 
blacks the most mbera.hle crealul'f'_. uncler the Sun. 

1hrm11n,ion 
oontinucdrn 
r11l1uccc1~lve 
wholeoCthe 
11tni8!1t,and 

:i~;:!~~=!~:11~~!:~w.!~i~~Jl~i:~=:i -~~1I!~~ ~!~~~==: 
rorrrct (1mrlir11_la1·ly concemh1g thc_prh-ate ,·icws and con• 
\"CJ"llalirm11 or 1119 MAJESTY), th11.t It WRIJ ex:prrtetl by the 

!!l:li~~::is\1~~! 1\~~e p!::e::io:'~}1~n:~ :~;Z::i;~\~e1h:;t.~~ 
PARISIAN COIUlESPONDENCB. - P«ri,,Afrrr,-J,2-J,IH31. 

)dy Dr..111. Di:u-At ll'll(!"lh the apirit of l"f!YOhllion J,n, b1'11"Un tt, 
.-11.hn-nnd 1hr. makrn or rtvolutiona to meet with Sll{nBI and trell
merill'd puniahmlf'nt. From the montl1 of July to 1l1e monlho! Fcbru-
11ry tlic lovn11 of l"f'VOlulion had itnll tl1r.ir own way. A111he mon11~ 
proet-1'drdinlii1.-al"f'er,dnolation a11dr11inrnau1Pd,n11ditwa1well 
,nid by tbc Ru11i11n. NiniHlf'r or 1-'inance to thr Poliali Mioilllff, that 
each ro11rierbro111d1tne11'1of1ud1 impor1ance1hat thnt wl,id1ap11eared. 
dHirableonedayWRti the nrXll"f!ndeRd irnpo111ible. You will re
mrmber lhat amid•t all thUI conl"ulaion and terror, I pN'ndied tJ1e 
doctrine of "Givctlic Libtr11I, rope e110011h, nnd tbry will l1anir 
11,em1elvr1 !" And now 1ft li11·e jolt arrived nt tl,i, roint, whea 
di911111tedwitl1themacl\lCl1nd whh each otbrr, the revolutloniat• 
11rcwekingtocbecktbciroll'nproceedinp1111dtoretur11totl1eKood 
old road of l"f!!i1ion, onll'r, and peace. Letua now, m)' drarllur.r.. 
lookattl1epoaition oftlie revolution, a11d the revolutioni~tlin I.he 
difltrent countril'II in Europe-let 111 ul!' wlint theae mrn 11n.l. 
measure, ltur,e .-.Otetcd-•hnt C11!11mitiea they have broulfht on the 

=~~::h:1:~:~i~~d ~~:!::~ !::'~ha':a~~~1~~~ in ordes: 
JnF1·ancethefollowinsl1acorrcetpict11reol tlae1tnle or tl,ere-

::!:~~::.• ~: ~r.::~i~:~:·:.r~~y i~:11el:::!~1~:n L:~;;~d:,!':1~~ 
llARAO"r, MAll"Gt1x,and Co. pe~h·ed that the Mfluiilr hod ob1ained. 
the abdication o( l.:HARl.a X. and the Duke 1t'Axu1rn1.01£ tbq 
came forward lo e1tabli1h Older : and old L,U"ATll"IT• placed him"I[ 
at their head. 'file Duke of OALEAl'II 11'&II kno•n lo be weahl1)' and. 
1mbitiou1,and11ccordin1ly bewaa appointed Lieutenant-Governor ol 
tbe kingdom, and afterward• Ci1ien Kn10. Tl1e etmoilie l1ad never 
dream'to( thi1, but old L.ir.t.H"ITB "u duped to btlieve tbat re
publican ln1tltution1 mre to be Biven to France, and that the ti1le ol 
Kins lfU merely nominal. So LAF"1E"ITI ki6'ed the Kum nnd the 
K1N11 kiaaed LuJ.TErrs, and tl10 11piq troll'd e:r.clain1ed, "See 
holl'theaemenloveoneanother." 

Alitlle •hlle after, old LUJ.Yffrlbrcame n'lllly the K1x,;. n. 
named Prerec11 and l\,la~•o111, Officera ond Generals, 11nd FOl all Iii• 
friend• Into place; and ror bimeelr, a very 1rand Hotel in the llue 
Mont Blanc,and a veryniccatablc rm hie old white hone. And thu• 
L&HTll'l"H ll'U cou:ed 111dtiekled until the trial of thf' Ex-Minl1tenr 
of CRJ.aLSII X. "" OHr; for Lot1H PR:JLIP had been told by 1'41zZG 
di Boaoo that ir tl1eir live, ll'('fe taken all'ay, RuHio. 1YOuld make 
""' upon France, and therefore Lo11rq P11JLlP 1aid he mu1t hold oa 
lf\th L&PJ.TETTB until the Ex-Mini1teni' trUll ll'U over, 1111 he IYllll ftlo-
1olted tbat none or them 1bouldundel'lf0c•pital punl■hment. n
"ho impute thi■ determination or Lot1H Pa11.1r to any othermoti• 
than tbatof JilarelOlntlon not to offend Ruuia, and lo■e hi•erOMt. 
know nothing at all 11bout the matter. In onl•r to keep L&r.t.....,_ 
however from h1vin1 it all bil Oll'JIW"lly, l.c,1119 PIIILIP tooJr earei. 
hue a controuling l\flnlltrJ', and Gi:n.OT and Co. looked al'br thi, 
rlghb or the Cidun Kr!IO, ll'hil,t L.t.r.&TETT• .. watdimaa for tbe 
CGfltli/le. . 

At lenrtb the trill of tba E:r.-Minilter1-11Thed. L&•J.nn-r. atuf · 
hi1part,...ere1!11tteredand kined, lllned 111d llrakluted in rreU,.l' 
atrle, every da," of their livta; and Loura Pana aid noho!!lll ·t 
like LAP.t.TnTII, and the poor old gentle111111 ufd never WRB ~: 

:;~n~ir:!::~~~e:~:;d:..:C"e:!O:~=~:::~;,,~· - ✓: 
ll'ith hi■ white horee toappeue them; .andwemu1t do the old . -:_·;", 
man the juaticc to •Y, that hi pntt,-paen.lly aucceeded. ~. 
tbelimeof thetria1Lt.Nnl'dhadenou1htodoto Pl'l!Hl"ft ~J..~ 
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.,,J w1i!11 lhe w10u,(le )>l'rcdved thMt their t.:bid Willi in favour 011be 
,ton-c:ipit.il punislm:ent or the Ex-Miniatel"II, tl1e rebela ea.Id that 
they were betrn1·ed, The Judgment or the Chamber or Peeu ,i·u 
recei,;ed with indignation and dieapprobadon by all parties. The 
rtlyalist~ thoul!'ht it much too aevere, IIJld Ult canaifle tho1111ht it not 
one hall enoull'h eo. The consequeoce1'aa, that there 11'1!re 111obaa11d 
ureaui, firing at NaLional Gunrd,, brc■kini into pril·ate)1011t1e~, 
and popular tumult, for three da1·1-b11t L.i.r~YF.'ITE was atill the God 
or tbe Fauxbourp, and Lot•u l'R1L1r, for 1he third time, owed his 
ch·ic crown to the Commander in ,CJ,ier of the :-iational Guards.
Thia popular commotion goon ho,rever became •ubdued. and Lot·u 
P.a1ur and his party 1et about plotting how they could get rid of 
1....i.rAYETTE without exciting a general convulsion. The Citizen King 
IIOUll found out the way or doinlJ thia in the Chamber or Deputies, and 
old L.11'.tVEnE, to avoid being 1urntd ou.t of oilier, resigned. 

To R,·oid 1he 11ppeannee of a con.piracy, Lo1:1s Pn1L1r publi~hed a 
procl•n,ation toa/1 Fnmce, in which he eulogized L.lu \.£1TE u hia dear 
totnrade and General !-but he took Vl'rf good C,,rl! to accept hie 
rui~nation. The c11.naille now bf'gan to ha.·e their e)"e& opened, and 
they apprehentled that they were to be tlicked out of their much. 
4e1ired lib"rty and equallt)·; but etill, u L,F1ne, who i,,we them 
bl'bd and win", gun"°"der and shot, ewords and pikes, in July, to 
klll the King's troopa and invigorate their own soul,, wM still in the 
llinilltr1·, ~a well u DuPO:<T, ll..tRROT, &c. &c., they left thf'ir cause 
in their l,anda. and bhouu•d from morning to nisht ror their ttpubli• 
o.n in•titutione. These Cllflaille representatives io the Cabinenrere 
atill felt to be great nuieancu by Lou1a Pn1L1P and hie party, and 
thererore a ay6U-m of jul!'.l!ling and d1ieaner)" wu re,iorted to, 10 get 
rid ol' all the republicanB except L.lnne. Thiij wae &oon done, and 
LA1'1TfS AOd MERILHOV were the only two 'l"bO re1I1ained in office. 
Before howevel' some of tlll'm quitted, they tlied to ~t up a aort o( 
drama11t the Church o(St, Germain l'Auzerroia,and because a few 
hundrd reepectable royali11ta went to NY their prayen according to 
thl' dictateB of their conaciences, M. ll.t.uDE thou11ht it would ~ a 
gol)d opportunity for ,naki1;1J a republicau row, and thereby conrinc
ing I.ou1a PHILIP that the canaillewere not to behumbu1111ed out of 
O.elr revolution. But the plot failed-the etmailh were not in the 
et>Crl!l-nd Louie Pn1L1P and hia party now 111r11ed round, abneci 
M. B.1u11E, 1he rl!publicaua, 11nd every one wl,o did not alJl'ee with 
tbe'Orleime party, 10d tu med out the remaining partiun~ 01 the revo
hatton of July. L.ln'l'l'B, whoh1tl in themeaotinwborrowedmorieyor 
Lo1.nPIIILIP which he could not repay, IHI now pl11311ed nigbtandda)· 
1or •• tlie PlOILey," lor "ae<-urity,'' and ,o foNh. and at lengtl,, after a 
lfOOd deal or hluatKin1, whining, and complaining, L.lnru '"'- pre
wil~d apon to give in hi~ rebiauatio11, which wu immediately /IC· 

cepted ! 1'hua the llllt reprebentative of the canai/1~ b11a been turned 
out, and Lo~1s P111L1P ia no lon,er Citiien Ki:.g,hut the Chief oftb" 
Orlea11a1..,.rt)·• 'l'liectnraillestill 11.11k for theirrrpublicaninatitu-

II~if f itrI:~::f.{i~tit2~i~Ii~[~~~il:ii'. 
•P•wer is, "Looi~ PH1L1F, King or the Ftenc!i!"-and then the 
,c1111aill~ turn up their nos ea, aod say, " we did not n,ake the rc\'OIU• 
tion for Lol'la Pa11.1r, hut forouraelvu." Wl,enthe}• ny tLia, Lo111~ 
PmuP anti hie a11enta call them Lraitor-a11d about two tJ,oueand 
ofdiemareinpriaon. 

Thull }'OU perceive the ca11nille HA.\"EOAJ:<lm J/CJTHl:<O nv TH£11~1·0. 

~=.\~~1:,s:,~;v::•P~:;.:~1:ty•;::1•11!~:\~-;;:,:t:11~:~:~~11~~~ 
wh_en or,cc they feel their lo•s, 11nd know the utent ol their di!!Bp• 
po,ntn,ent, THCIII 1"8/<0J:.t.JICt WILL DETtllRIDU:. 

Wtll tlwn, ,OUM>""' 111i11ed £11 ll1enwlllli1m f Not the honour antl. 
g\01·¥ or t.he Frcneb riatiou-lor, u to llel11iu111, France ia obli11ed to 
e~bmit _10th~ urtlera of tlie other _l'owe~ _in Europf'-H to l1aly, 
fraucc Is obll1cd 101ce her own darlm11pr1nc1plc ofnon-intervcnlion 
de~lroycd before her eree- to l'olaod, t'rancc i1 obliged to al/ow 
the .-err mcu she odtcd torcvolmion to be extcrmirmtcd bi· llu88inn 
forc,11-1111d 11,toSpain, Frnnee i~obligcd toobe)·tl," or<lers of the 
King Ft111>1:,1.1ll'o, 11bo l,1111 d~m11nded th11t all Spanish rch111ees 
in thi• country ahall be compelkd to r!!lltle in certain towna far 
remo1·ed from the frontien ! Well, then, ,ch has· gained 61 ll,e 
-futio,i 'l Not the fundholdcre, for the 3 p!!'r cenl.l'. which 

:~,~~"'!• ;:e,, ":~:lf:t ?.~011~:~!~:;,:?i~::t!~af~'!:,:.~~\~::• :~: 
proprietors nf housea, cepedall)' in Paria, have half ol their apart· 
me11ti empt}' ~n conaequenCI! of th~ dcp8rlurc or almost 1dl atmn~ra 
1rom tl,e cap1Ull. W"II, th"n, 10/io llna 11ai11eil 6y tl,e rt•oal11h',m 1 
Not the Plerchant, for hia ahipanreldle-TKF.aE 1a No CO:ll)IF.IICF.,antl 
hTII 11arehou•e~ 111e stocked "ilhgooda rorwt,ichtbere is llO DF..'IAND, 
Not lhe mKnufactorer, for IIUI looms m'~ """mploye,i-the workmen 
are li1·in11" ou the a&ving• of their former )'l"IIN, and the women and 
children are ill"pendant on the mercy anti <"hlrity of tho11e who are 
Ru,a/id propri.itora of funded OT hmded property-fur remember 
atw&)'~ that in Prance the Liberala are paupera ! tnw 1he11 hu 
gai1r"<l 6y /lie rl'oo/11fi()l1 r Not &mall trade11I1,n,/O!' tlie1/ure n,/im/, 
a11d, u I 1hewed yt111 In a r"cent Jetter, they ire not lllking enougb 
in tbeirohol"' to pay for their rent, indrpendent of their other ex. 
pence,. Who, then, l,m, fIQined 611 tl,e rt111Jl11tirm 1 Not the owners 

, of lh~at,e• and placea ofpublicamuse1I1en1, for the di1ut"r.1 of the 

!~th~zc:c0:!~~:::oo1c~:::!!~i~::~=e~~:h::a~~:lt!~::;:e: :~ 
fltll\' never one-third full; and it 19 evtn in contemplation to al,ut up 
Mime of the houses nlt01JCther. !Pho, then, has gaiued by fl,e Frenel, 
fflfJ/11/ion f No one but Louis Pn1ur and hia plll"ty-but how long 
they will presnvc the advantal{es they ban obtained I cannot pre
tend to determine. AB far BB may be po111il,lr to prellf'rre them by 
a mean, truckling polic1·, both at home and abroad, they will be re• 
taiotd; and lfby conceding all that can. l,e uked of the French Go
vernmrnt, br foreign power;i, it cnn r,rtvcnt a dtclarat\on of war 
48•ia1t the new French dynRlLt)', you may rely upon it 11Latnonluaal 
will be made, and 1ha1 it will be on!)·" lo Mk 11nd hM·e," Let not 
then Enidand i·ield ont point about the 1Jel11i•n question, If the 
BriLi•h Go,·crnmcnt sl,all in•l8t upon rcplacin11 011 the throne of Bel. 

ta~c~~rl ':~t~~A;ld'!~ :!1:':~; ;:-0 ~liR ;:;: 1!:r:1r~a:~a~t.~:~i 
r~qub·,.. the r~union of Belgium with Holland, and that in the Pays 
B~t n~rytlung ~hall be replaced on the aame footi"ll' a9 It n·u In 
A111unln&t, France wlll hcaitate, threaten, and tl'Pt-but tllftt is all • 

!:~!~~~~,:::;::n~II u.cliftce Belgium and cvel",·tbing el 8e for ti,; 

A11'.I ~ow ltt u• IIJ?lt al the Belgitm t'l!Nl/11/ion I The Bel(!:1RnB are 
the v,ct'.ms or Jesu1b and priestll on the one hand, and of French 
emissaries on the otber, The Je!luit~ and priesll! urged on the revo
lution for the sake ofovert11rnin11 a Prote~tant King, and the French 
cmiua: ire ur~••d ou th-e rnolo1lon for tl,e nke of ttcuringthe union 
ofB~li:nm, to France, The flffflO.i/le in .Hclgium 111adf! the revohn1on 
olS••p1,,,,,1,l'T, 111cy 1n1~ told, thll.t if thty made harrieadkall.d 
&red at tlw l'rincc of O1tAlfOE a11d the Dutch troops, that tlieyll!IN/d 
haire"d,mJ> tw1d, 11~ tn.1·e,,and 1Hffdtlef h-,,plr1e•s nr.d gol1l m,tM, 
ill<ll'td; and th(" pnt~U promi~c1 tlte rouiig men arid the y011n 11 
1l"Odll!ll1dnol11tion for all their peccadillwahd "mist11kt;''-and the 
o!tl ~n Qd women ~n "~cape from PUrtlltOl')'•ltui('etlin, if they 
wo111dbutQllat too1·.-rtnm the" t1-rtnt''wht,t:IIYt'mtd th,•m. So 
tow'.,tk_tl,crlfMltand made the L'l'l'l!llltion. Bnt tbt M'll"ifle ll're 
MltllllliHl!l' rot tbtifrai1,. ror thP r,<comprt19t'.,and the, find 1hrm

•1h'ed i·et men J191led tln111 their french ueigbboun. Whtn the 

JOHN BULL; 
C1111ai/l,: W"rl!tol:I ll1attbryahould havecbe11p bread, thei· uudtrt!toud 
the phrHe 11ml liked ll1e soun.d-£i:rl IIOID tlley luwe ,io bread al all, 
and 11t least tl,rec lumdrt<l tl,ousa11d workmen aw out af nnplay. But 
then the}' llftn ~ot II Re~ent-an old man, who bed Ji\~d up two pair 
of etaira at II chandler's ,hop, and wl,o pub on a blue frock amock to 
re1·iew th(" troops! But the emiaille ask what II Rrf.Cllt meaua? and 
who lie is Regent for? and wl,o i& to aucce"d him~ "Time wa&," 
till ye the labourn, "that I had aJ50 11 hundred 11.orin• in my chest at 
home, nnd M bottle of /rm, per day, but now potatoes and water are my 
best fan." 1'!,e 111a1111faetorier ure clau,1. 'J'lle jirlierfr, ure nt a 
&(and. Tl," /ur,ni 11n deserl"d. The J,eahbr, hllPPY p(lpU• 
lation or ei:< 11:ontba llRO, are nt1w eickh• JIIIUpcra 1ml rnarder• 
OUB mat11uders; and I aseur" you that 11II the UelMi11na who 
arrive in this cnpi111), rome with brokrn hearts, wn'tclwd pro1pel1~, 
and "mpty J>Urse8. Nor has lhe rf'l'olution yd come to iu, end. 
King W1LLIAH iti about to march with JOO.COO troop!, 10 put down 
the ttbel~. A11 they will not come 10 any arranttment they will be 
ubdued br force, and t~~u,ill soon fi11d ,mt !,mo tlanll""w• a tl,ing 
it ir to ft'i/le tttith the clnnency o/ a pq,ur/1,I t/wugl, kiml-hearled 
Prince. 

In Snn,, as }'OU well know, attempts have been rttently made to 
e)l;cite ruolution, but the leadere hn1·e been ehot-the bande or mi&• 
creanu have bt!tn di~pert1ed-and order has been reatored. I han 
also, the pleasing '""k of conlf)'atula1inw }'Our r"adero on the n~coo• 
:<ITI0:< 0~ THE Co11ne llONl'lll by his Mlljnty Kn:a l'Ent>l:'<Al<I> YII. 
Thi~ 111euure could not indeed have been llllticipated, and thie con
ceBBion i~ most ~eneroue and noble. The revolutin11iMa will now be 
viewed with horror br 111 holden or Sp11.nieh Rentea-and tho1e 
who hRve desired to bthnld the Pe11inaula in revolution, in hopes 
of thereby obtaining the re<-ognition ottkeir Cortes Donde, will from 
henceforth, be de•titu1e or 11uch nn excuae. The prospects of Spain 
are indeed brightening. The people themselves ri,;e to put dow1> the 
revotutioni~ti, -n·ho now and then riee hr two or three hundred 10 
infest the country; and Spain has ever)' right to e11pect much better 
and brighter times than thoae which have transpired durin11 the few 
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JP•l•9bllthe,l,1~4rul•. lt.n,,,pri«ll.211. 

C !.~!-~!~:r.:~:::~:~:~:~E;~~f.m ·.oi~l: .!~~~ .,,i:~ H~rh~·!~:1.:; 
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i.o~L-a. 
RH MAJE9T\' came to Towo on \Vednesd1y, and held a 

Le-ree at St. James·s Palace. 
The Knaa returned lo Wind1or in the afternoon. 

Tea examination ol the llefo1111 Bill, since it l11s been 

~~~:0.~fi:J;:;.:!l~l::i•Ji,t;/:! 1t~!::=a1i!:~~:! !t~ 
-.urditiea, lbe iwpraclie11bilitie11, and the l111po11Mibilitle1 
which ii contains, ud which we bal'e already taken leave lo 

:1:Jr.:~!.~>ta::~; ,h:::•,;::s~:i.!~:1~:i!,1!:i lh!!:i:;.~n 
theTtifo':~b~ ':~i1!Jtcf;d;,1~~~; :!~1~le~:,!~j•,~eKi~,j: 
Govenuoent, by tbwwing an 1mdu., infh1e11cc into rhe llauds 
ofonecl111 or meu, its positive effecla ou 1be oilier is lo 
deprive thousands of u11c,ll'endiug rersoos not only of tl1eir 

£.:!t~~dt~fe~~fb::',e:~•t::::1~:1~,'iti: 11:::1,~Jl;•~i~:,~h!: 
the Wghest law autl1orily-"·e mcau e.r 1!1fieio-io tile eouu-

~i~~~:~r;t:t'!t:1~e1~!:!~~i~1::: 1111~:u!bjeet of 
the Go,crument, at least lbe objccl or thoKe 11"ho 11rc ready 
at every turn lo lake advanlage of r1111si11g r.\·ent~, lo t·on-

=~D~;':.:~!J;11~~~:1!~:i~!id::bti~~1tl:~;:~c:.~~ :::: 
:Minisleri1d Jmpers 111ttleifnali11f tbe period, "·hen llm llrform 

: 1:b!1t~~~tti1!l~\.11nk :11~\1::~h~rl~~: :1~t1~ ~:;:r1;;,~ 
• that lhe/111,ll hu been all their own. We &ee the Time11-
:n1~~~tetial organ-no longer ogo than Friday using these 

. ,. 1Ve lell lbe Hriliah POLWNACS, llrat tllr. TH RONK, NOT 
11 TBB PAII.LUIIBNT, is founded on nomh1alion-ON N01'11· 
•• NATION BY THB Pll:OPLI!: or ENGLAltD-THB HOl!H, 
"OP' lh\VNSWU"K HAS NO OTHKII. TITLI:. !" 

Thi8 we see p1·iuled. RIICI p11bll1l1e1l in Ille lr.11clinjl'. Mini~
.terlal jo11rnal; and we find, 11101'1'!11ver-~I least In ti.le wport 
-that al lllf'I Kei1t eo1111ly mtl:"lin,, Sir JOHN 'l"YLIIKN, 

~:i•:',:gt:: ~~1!!~r:~1~t'\1111: /~:1u~: ~111{~~~~~1:1 ;,!/;;~)l 
-~" HON get Tid of ntth gentry trl llleu." 

A tl10111and other i1111t1lncr.11, migl1t be q11nltd lo prove not 
ODIJ wlmt the Bill is i11le11ded and expet:1e1I by llae wicke•I 
·to ell"eet, b11t to 1hew that 1111 IIIIFOealf'~ m11ke 110 1ttret or 
their iulentioH and expeel111ion1 ln it• hel1alf. 

1, ~di11burtt:h, 1yP1ploms of a revolutionary r,•rling have 
exhibited tbem1elve11-at leusl, "" li11d bi ve~1e11lay•~ Time, 

!hi:C:i:~~:~i~;~g: :~~c~;~~~r;:'!~:~~i~:f ,~i°~~,1;:!~t~ 
aanelion and approve. l11 Edinlmrgl1," Ray, tbe 7"ime, of 

r:~=r~11::ir.i.~ ~h~~~t, ,,~;~e~;';; ~:~~:.:~~~ ::~1•::; 
'" ftlllUITS all 1.1ip:l1t, anI the 0,utl1oriliti1, once or twice l111v
~-" Int 1dtemptrtl to iRlff'/IITB, wen comp,lled ,., de,i,t-tl1e 

_,!: !!,°,~'!;~o~a~!':f fb!"Ht,~f!Y those of tl1e kno""n or 

.A, Ulugow, the tri-coloured jlr,g wa11 seen Boating rrom 
. W111dowaandcbimney-top1-thcdligiu of !\Ir. CAl11'll£LL, 
·the Member fur dJe dty, WBI bnrot amicl~l belli~b execra-1:::;•:t ::::~!of tlie editor of the Gla,gow ller«ld "·u 

" It 5IKmld be adcletl, thlll at Edinbi1rgh the Po.rt-•1./lfrt 

:: ro':!~~::!',.::!;:~~~:.·e:c~ 1~&:r:::ril!f~·~r1 :!~1 :-t!:i~~~ 
"SoVERICIGN, 11·ere lhe only clevlees."-Devkes inder.cll
Cnlwn1, 1tar11, ancl tri-eolonred ftag11 jumbled wilh JuyaJi1t1 
bumt ia elliff• 11nd the 1·iclims 11f eo111i1teuey da11glcd by 

=~:~1:it{f1!!" n!i~e~l:~:~:;:,•i:!~:. out1·age11 Wive 
Let .us for ~ moment 111111~e, while eo11tt"Jlll)laling theae 

=~=,~~i~°:.gru1Ues, lo bonow from Cosn1-;-r·r 01.1c pithy 

u -~~:!::; ::s;.;ci!:v!:~:;w:;:~~!1 tl~~eP;l:;:'~~c~;~~~ 

:: ~!~18;~T\!f:i1i~;~!0 ,I:ci~,~~~~~'. 1~:Jjg,!;~};;r.~~· Jl~;; 
" K•ING; they PRICTltNIJ to h8'e nothiug in .-iei\· but the 
"good, ll1e honour. the 11ennanent glory or the •impire ;" 

!,11;re ':t';h.;;;: :::~'{i~·~t-:::o~~·t;i;.,~;;:~r~ly1~:e~~~; 
-~II S&)"I COBBETT in lbe 7111 ,11.hmurnf the Regi,ler, p.:1:!. 

C1111 any de,eliplion of eo11d11ct and eire1un~l111ef".I be more 
.appllc:1hle .to tlie preaent mumeul lhan tl1isT-al n. period 

Zil~c~1'11.~[ /::k~~=:tu~~d:fi~! :;t a~~jm~:;,~;11 i!111~:Je•~~ 
appear, nut ,111ly that the So\'ERP!IG!I' i~ a pnrty 111 the 
tre.m.e11dmu1 rh111:ge propn~ed, but lh_al it foru1s part of our 
1-yaity a.1111 nhed1e11e1: lo t!1e _Monarch to n11bolil ii. A11d 
yet,.., arc luld tl111t tile n,11, 1f pu1t!d, will R:CC rid nf ~ueh 
gerttrr u IJJC n,i6ilil9; lhul the M~uessea: and flukes. 

:r:~~ w~JC'!.i!~ t,~~e ,!~;\,~:f ~~e:h1~:v:i!:::fel~l:e/t~1;;; 

tb::r~~:,'Th~:1.:C 1u:l~i:i1~i/~1 ,!:: .. :,~~:1~11PO:-e~!:!"h~~~!; 
of the PKOl'LF:, i11 w,..,,e !,mu!., plf pmrrr i11-l,t1'U/orlA to 6t 
t"trltd/ Jmd lb.t~b,JJD11sg of Jhtl'"\'SWH"K !,l'f ,.c> TITU 

JOHN BULL 
ln 'l"l:iii.Cll.oWN b11li11 the" 1weet -c-oice11" uf lw propoaed 

";.: f~~=r~r:•1imid ha"e bet.e worked ~on by an 
prebeusin11 that the l"l'jeethm or 1he Bill ":011ld e11.111e di1111':f. 
ance, and re,·cilt; 11ud the greater pnrtof t11e rals who TOted 
rur the 1eeon1l •re11diug, acted u11der the pit.iable impre11ion or 
lheir penonal-alurm, But let us look at the eonseq_uencesof 
1neee111_.f wMeh the pop11laceuf Eclinb11r,11:l1 baveg1ven 111el1 
eerly proof.; they celebrated their triumph by hiking and 
l,oldiHK poue11foo ,,J IA, ltnet, of I.be norll1eru metropolis, 
6g Tq,tlllinJ tl,e ma,:i1trate1, 6y 6toling 6at:ft Ille autlloritit11, 

::tt:.g ..;~~!:! i~l,:j:p:i!~~Ru7 :.ha~11i~iro ti::;:e~:i°f/;:; 
the sueceH uf the measure, andju51ille1, to the Cullest extent 

}:';:~1:p;:~!~:•~~J'~~~:::,~~n~~:i:;~,::r'~:SU::f the 
Enongl1 bill! been said before, aml now suffieleat bu been 

11hown to s111i~ry those who bave property to lose, who bate 

!J:!:;t•:s 1: fi~11~~~1~:~t:hi!td~e"";::: 1!1~:,:e:~:1~:dio8b: 
excited is not for the eonHq11ene1•1 which 10ay 11eerue from 
lbe dinppointment ,,J tlie Rrformer,, but from those wbic:b 
IIVST INJ:\"ITAIILY FOLLOW THB REALIZATIOII' OF 
THEIR HOPF.II ASD lll'TENTJONS. 

of r~~e ;;~~~1!r :~:::·!~1:~:ili~· ;zr~:!tc1a:!: e:rJ~s;~d:~,l: 
we lhink, ~erve 111os1 admir11bly for eontemplaliou-tbe lower 
ordeu in P11ri1 are abto1nlely nlinecl-adcliliunal taxes are 

1~:tr,;0o!l1~:~·:~!~f!1~~l1?;:~~:::!:1;:~~-~d 1::N~i.T::; 
sultinp: from an ertr,r ezpe11diluTe ,inee the ,i:lorio111 revolution, 
of 00,75.'i.~S frnnc~. m1kin,i: a total drlieient'r, 1mder Ille rteio 
..-,,.,1em,of3I0.7,'i5,-laS,and in additiun lolbi~, the Finance 
Minisle1· bas demanded of the Chamber K law. nulhorizing 
Ille l\11m, cl11ri11p: tl1e vaenlion, a11d while the Cl111mben nre 
IIOl 11iUing, to Dlll"BLE ALL TIIIC l,OANS and TAXES if 
n.eces,ary-h)•- wl111t will our reader& think? A lloY AL 
OftDINA!ICE! 

1"hese are the rn1its of the Alnrio111 rt'Tolution in France, 
and ii ~huuld never be fort,1Ue11 that ll1al rernlution took 
pince h1 nrdei·tn see11re lo 1be people liberlies, 1101 one half 

r:.cr~~e.0!!i~i,:!t1~~;.e eh:!; e;:~\-!1:~t:::it:11~·i'11! iher;ri; 
of a Frem;l111111u's nmbitin11, 11s a rc,·11lulio11i~t, wa, to be 
ne11rly ns fl"tie n11 r,n J:ug_li,l,man 111 at I Ai, 11111me-11t-cau any
tbiHJ[ in Ille wurlcl 1be11 be ~o 11111cl a,1 J:;11i,:li~hme11, wbo)l"UUl1l 
sorl"ifiee lhe entire lih~rly wl1icl1 1l1e)' 1•11jor under a Co11sli
luliuu tlmt has made !heir euunll"}' tilt• Jnide 1111cl eo\"]' of 
!he world, Cot the ebanee of f1lli11g inlo mi~e,·ies suell 1u 

rn~~~~::~~f1~fr :::·::r~:is"~~1l~e~ti:t~g 7a:;i~1~!~1\'i~r:~~ilily of 
Is tl1cn.i 11ny F.11uli~l1man ~u br~olted 11n 1151 HS lo belie1·e 

that II llr.for111r1l l';1rlia1ucnl will muke bread rheo111ir or 
b1ie1· elui11per-t•ert11.i11ly the 11e11· 11rineiple 11·ill 1101 make 
hu1m~ rent cl1e1tper, fur e,·err l1mdlor1l wholms wit enough lo 
seehiso"·ni11ler1•st willforlllwilhr11isehbn.i11ltonn1!ltctor11I 
rnle, nncl that r11te will neee~~arily 1•11crtinse lhe burlht•ns 1111011 
tlui tcn1111t. Without illr,11:111 mc-11s11res, nnd 1111eunslitution11I 
and rr.l"ldutiunary 11roettdh1g•, 11ne P1u-lia111enl cnn du no 
m11r1i than anollwr for tl1e rou1111-y. ,\s n prour 11f this, lnke 
the l11lr.eh;111A'.e ofi\linlslenus 111rpc11rtherha11gcofll1•11rc• 
11r.ntnlh-e11, 11111I >1el'l wlmt hu lrn11prne1I Kince lhe acre~~im1 
of lllete11nomi5lslonffiet. 1'l1eydl!Clnretb11t llierelreneh
mf!HII wbieh lht]' prnp1111t•cl n:litn lhr'I ,lid not i11ow nnglMng 
""""' I/inn, ue, now that they do "kuow 1Comrtllh1g abm1t 
it, int•om1m1ibfo 11·ith the c·nrryinl!'. 011 1hr Go1·ernmr111, 
and lmring hr11lr11 lhrir mh·1irs11ri1'!I 1111t c,f nffice by ob111in
ing n Committee to cul duwn tl1r. Ci•·il I.isl, prm·e to lhe 
eo11ntr1 Ille j1111tic:e or their pN"llercHOJ'li in rt'lusin,r surh n 
Cnmm11tee, 6y thtm1el,;e:, dttlining to net upon it, 111g
ge11inn1. 

Let mr.11 e1,l111ly look round lhrm -let ll1em 1•onsiller 
tlui drrn:df11l ~tole cif Frnnre, 11ml 1hr. 1nore dre11df11l ~lnle 
of Hcl,:h1m, 11nd nsk tl11"1nselves "·hr they should lend their 

J:::1~11~:d 11~!r ~;;::•~:! :n~,!~~;~r~t~;~~!rn~n~~lt:i. w;i~! 
a111I 111 fr<"e as is eon~isteut with hmnnn nRlure, and hu1ua11 
iiHlitulions-lt·t 1h.-m eaRI bnck their re"11rcl1 lo lhe 
jtl?.llt llr.1•oh1tio11 in Fmnee, In which the KING, fint 
flalltrecl and 1•11j11\i•d, at la~t wa.• MllRDl:RICD; when lhe 
(!Ut:RN, Ille idol of allwl10 kuew l11ir, WRII b1111"'l1ere1l on Ille 
11e1111"11ld-let lhr.m, we 11ay, tonaicler tl1e11e lllinga, 1111d Mk 
wh~lher, in tile 1n1Cs1•t of Fn-nel1 Jleform, s11cl1 terrible re-
11ultA \Vere a111ieip11ted-1d for one moment lll(Bin, let 11• 
111111te Conn11:TT, ,·11& WlllTEB OP TH8 l't:Ol'L&, OH tl,i, 
"IJCr_l/lUIJ}etl:-

" ~~~v:':fud~~; ~~;.;::~~~tna~~1:::!:1si;~h:eed: ~!t ::~ 
'" sider what ran be done, but wlml tAe!/ think ougllt to be 
"clone; tliey 111,·r. IIO e11leulati11A: prmeiple lo dbeu,·er 
"whether a Ri-:l"ollM will cost m11re tlum ii i, worth or 
"nr,t; lliey do uot ~ildow11 lo eonnt Me toll, b11I the object 
"b1•i11JI'.. 111 tAey thiuk,deiiirable, the mf'nn1 nre l.ot11lly di11re
" J[llrtlecl, lr the lirst fa&NCH llKl"ORMkRS A.ad ,:urudtd 
•• IAe rod,/ d,1110I fhi■lt 11,eg wert YILLAIN8 OR IDIOTS 
•• tnougA t1Jl,uaep11r~llld llieir pla11 as they t!id." 

The 1-esnlt11 of lhrir labours lm,·ing bNm made e1·iilent tl1e 

r.:::\:~: ~~i:i1:r :i~r::!:e°!~:j~ ~:~1~!t~::;:;1:~eb;i~;;~ 
~:ii!~n!l~ic~1~r:~~1::..::11!v1~. d~~r.~: ~~~~:~e;i:h~~:,;,ri:1 

or anxiou~ tu dec1•i1·e otl1ers. attr.m11t 111 make a di:i11i~elio: 
lmt"·Cflo Ille h1·0 -~rsle111s, 11111I blhul themKeh·e~ nml their 

~:~;~·h:;~ 1~~~~1~~~~1:~~11: 1;~d~:;;el,~Hnv~~~~~~!~ it& pre-

lh~i~~!!~~I~~~~~~~~= :'J1:~1!:~.t:r.:!~;Tir.~1U~~:~r.:.: 
htc:ause br. Willi 1·iolenlly opposrd In llaclic1d ltefol"ln nnd 

~v~~:t;~:-i~! ~:::;:i'~~eft. paired off with hi1 brothc;, Sir 

~Jl~~".f11:d, ;:~~r:?-e ~,:~ =:i!11!i~p~~:enn!io~:~::tL~1J: 
S1•t·n:l11rysh1p would iiMe bee11 the rr.wal"II of Air. CAL-

~,~: ~::,t::r111~:;~:~~-~iciyw~ ::n~~d~~ !~~~~\~~~1~e"; 
b'.~

1
~h~~;;,~~~~i\7u~::~~I~~- 11•115 i11,ucd with rr.,r11rd lo 

Srr HENRY 8 pmrosed leave or nb,;cmee and tile assi~l1111ee t: ;::r~~:~e;n·e 111 IWi &nanelal lour, will, we pre,ume, now 

n~L~:1~i~t'j~r::1~~N~';!T:A~{}~~fe;{i,~::;~~?J;~1;;R~ 
--111deed. he JI Ille IRIJ1er of the Sentcb Jleform Bill, W 

Apr,1 3. 
find lhe following paragrapl1 ia the BrigldO;-ti~ 
Tbarstlay:

on Saturday, Or tbr d,c=i1ion on tliP Forfar El11t1, 
• ttl°Wttiia 
i"J-forfY-,,._ 

~ 
le OU of 

:::~~ !}• .::ror:!1!~~:;:~~~5io~~- o~;~ ~~~~:~:e:e:iro;:: 
animals, excepting p1g1, 1uf6eientlJ 1tupi1l lo cut their OWi. 
throat■ whlle swlmmlng-:-and certainly, we never heard ot· 
any per10111, exeepling these Noble Lordi, who m11keueot 
lhe ~•lronage they pOllaes■, not only for the 1mrpose of de-
stroy1ng it, liut of provint Ille lrnth or lhe ldSerlion made 1ty 
lbeir opr.-enb, that talent witlwut inffuenee, ean aloae Soi 

~::oa!~0::!:;!;.m;i!~ ~te~~ei::i~1ri:e e1;;di?:~~ cl= 
l:::7~ ':t1iit~~u: !r~~J~Jill!:~r!~i~~n:t1~~e!bs~11~Jif;: 
misebie1"0UID~I of the system tl1ey oppflle. 

II is certainly a very eurio111 eiremnsl11nte, nnd ,re do 111: 
recollect lo have 1eet1 il noticed, that the ll1ree great IDOftll. 
of the Refo1·m measure are per1111111 l"f"Jeeted by l11r,i:e l"'lllo 
alitul'lleies, and inlf!)dueed into Parliament for diue I,e. 
rough1. 

l..urd Joew R11S81:LL1 the mover of ll1e EnA:lisll Refollt 
Bill, wu beaten al llrdford, in the \"f'rr leelh uf his neblt 

::~1in p~:0 ~:,:~:1~0:e:.!~c1~: c~r:.!11!1~:lt ,::~K 11!~J: 
feeli11g1 ,·ery diK1imilar fn1m those of a1lmiration for in.S. 
pendeoee, in tile houae of Woburn. In order lo 1:fre LGnl 
JOHN RussF..LL Ille power or prop11ah1J ll1e clisfraneM. 
ment or ~ixty unoll"e11dln1f boro11Jl111, bis l,or1M1i11 wu pat 
inln Parliame111 for l1is fal11er's borough or TA ,·1s,·oc1. 

Tl1e llono11rable G&OFPBY STANLHY, tl1e 11101·1•roltN 
Irish Rr.for111 Hill, lla,·ing accepted 1l1e offieenf Irish Secr.
lary, 1·acnle1l hi1 seat fur Preston, when• lbc i11flu1•11ef! ollkt 
ll011ourable Genllem1111'1 noble r111ll~ w111 ~111•1m~t!d to pre
clomin•t-•t Preatno 1he llouourable IJKnl"l-"K Y t:.TANHI 
was ht!11ten. by l\lr. 1111NT, llae man or the proplt. Mr. 
Gi:oFFRY STANLEY thus defeated, remained fur Nmne lilllll 
tra11q11illiz:i1.1g Ireland by ndoptio,: tbe recorded meallla 
prc111o~cd by hi1 predeeeuor in 11ftiee, anti enfurch1,: ,eba
mentl~ the Jll"O\"i5iun1 of a11 Act or Parliament, 1i-!1ich lie had, 

;~~r~~s t:1:rei~i111~fae ~~~:i:e '~~•i~:~?i~~~~l''1!1',(;:i:1 ~61[1: 
:\fr. (lROF.VRY STANLBV lhe nppor1u11ityor Hefurming 1.-... 
land, l1ewn~ 1111t into the !louse 11fCommo111 ns rrpreunfl
lii-e for tlie Roynl /Joronghof \V1~nson ! 

The J,or1l Adroca.le, l\lr. Ja.FFRRY, Ille lll0\"er nf 1111 
Senich Reform 1nelKllrf', l1111·ing ~lood no 1'lecli111\-lhe par,, 
ticulnrs 11fwhieh we e11111ot tfHRI nur11r.ltea to dc-l1ill, iau-
1n11cl1 01 lrnth ia l1ehl lo be a libel, aml wr. d11 nul cnre ID 
!rouble ours1ih·es wi111 tile red111\ of lhnf, whirh !ms het111 
rr.111l1•n•1I rumilinr br the pr11er.1i1\ing5 of lhe Cnmmillel',IJJ 
whlrh 1hi1 Jmlrin1k G1•11llem11n hn5 hl'tn declurrd 1::-111111.t 
ELK("TKn. This deci~i1111, to whiell :'\Ir •• JP:FFlllU" 1T8dilf 
u~seulr.d, 1vitho11t \"r11!11rinit lo p:11 fal"thrr h1lo his rn•r, uY 
mig/11 h11·e do1ui if he lmd lliou~hl Iii, le111·r.~ tlw l,1•11mei 
(;c11!1tm1m hu-npiu•ilnlrd lnr11rr~•forwnrd bis imporlm1I mel-

:,f1P;:;11;::!~:i~~=d 1:~., :~:ri::•~ror0 t:.~~l;,0[~~:~e111~'.~ rt: 
llnU'<f! nr Cc,rnmnus, f,11r1l Cr.BVRLAND 11 to put l,im ,it, /,r 
IYinrhil.rrn, THK lmrcmiih whirh 111111 for y1:al"!I tlu• hom,ura( 
nilnrning l\lr. IIROl'OIIAM 1o l'nrlin1nt11t, who, di·f••n!el 
tl1riee in hi~ 11t11•111pls 1111011 11 tmmly. would 11r1•r.r ha,·c beet 
in 1'11rlian11"11t 11! all, ir it hnd 11111 lwen hr ~uch mrans. 

1"br~I'. rendrr, nrr. lhr. e:wal 11d1·,1rnlr.~ for Rl-:Ff'IUI ad 
PURIFICATION: nnd :',Ir. l~WAIIT (tlerlal"f'tl hr II Cnm111ilfd" 
guilt)• nf brlberv 01111 e111"rupti1111 nt l.h·erpm,I), 111111 Mr, 
0'(,lonMAN MA Holt, rjretedfromClare 11pn11 ~imih1r rlmri:e',, 
11ncl nl11eu, !heir eollenl(ne~ nntl eom11N"u, 11rti the !IIJl" 
porlerll of thc•lle RP!FOR~IF:NS 1111d l'URIFIRRII. 

1'hi1i1a111111i11g, lfnnlhi111"mnl"f'. 

FllUll TIIR IWE AND CllY. 

TO IIF:RCH.\NTS, RA~THF.R8 COSC"F:RNP!O. 

M~:li;: ,\;.!:-~tl't: J~~l':•n~~K:L, 1!~11fu:~,~~1lnf;:=, 
nml partners, nu JoH!I' lhrLL, and nece11ted u11cl1ir 11rolellt 
at the l1itb1"rlo res11eelahle hou1e of SUTTON and Co., No.I, 
l'alnce-yard, a111l in ease or nr.ed, nt Me,~r~. EAaltt 
HARON1 a11d Co,, e11r11e·r 11r Ablnl!'.dun-,trerl, W11sllnin1ter, 

:i!1! ';:"~~i!~0b:::1o~;:iJb[~ 1:~11uf::a1~f .:th te ~-~!1;~= 
fraud11le11t. 

Tile 1aid Hill is endorsed by many re,peel11l1le imlM1h1all, 
and ii is umeb fr.nrr.d tl1at 1l1e abo,enometl JoUN Jl111SIJJo 

t:~:d01t!J~ ~~~::: ~=de:.~~el~n~i' 1l!~~";j.~i~-i:::fi:'~:1::::: 
will, hi eo11se1111enee, f11il. Per11an~ t011ef'rne1l are theret"o# 
advised to be upou lheir itn•rd in all dea\h1gs with tllem. 

IT may be rernlleel;i, i1ial.a"i th~ 1ime 11"hr.n tlml most 
exlem1ive reduction was mucle in the exi,emlitnre ur ibl 
eo1111trr, bi,t which the ofli1:e ufnuclilor or1he Cil"il J.ist !!"If 
abulisherl-by whkb. aceordin!( to so10e 11eeo11nls, 011c h°"' 

~:i1:. ::~~~UTigt~v of1~:~:1::;l~:;d';;1ia~~j"~':1~~f:!,11~ ~d:!';!i7: 
1ls d1sbursern1mls- 1.ord ALTHOIIP made 11nmr oh~ur1·atl011 

::d:11::,w,~•~ueti~~c!f ~ti~~:· .. :;:.~.~t1.~~iis~~:;;-~,-::1~~;~; 
tu h11·e s11ill, were, i11 Mr. WAIW's time, oil 111•1-J"urmcd bf 

dr~1,11fi tliis wns not the fael, !\Ir. WAnn ,IMio!"llv sl ■ted, 
not nnlr behind I.nril ALT1111111••• bark, hut tu 1;01-d ~L-

::1ispfoll~::1~1~::r• 1~tl:ii,1!J~1~;~ ~ •• 1\11i:1:.i::i~ .. ;~ i~":!~::~ 
:i1:n:~1~t:::1e:r1;1i:i~ s;~;,•r~1~r.~~:••ii1~:,i!;:1;:11;11i';:~:~:.1! ~ 
beliering misrr._presenlatinns.-Whenr,e thns~ cnl11n1niel ~11jf 
mlsrrpre~c-nl111lun1 e11mr. w1i .-mild rrrhn11~ d1Kclose, b11l 11 
nol ournl1jer.1, at thi~ moment, lo tin ,o. on 

ll1~!~:Ju:t,.~~i~~~11:~r~i~~l~bu~~I !i~~~l1~1!~1;~:.::111111" 

~':!.~11:i:,•;;[i;. i::t:~:t ~~:1j::~.i1~~1:1~i;e Ji1~!'~r:1=~i~:C::~ 

~~:ix1~1!a!~~:1•i~~!;dec(11 ~:c1b;•~:!. ~~ :.11~\·11 :•:.e ti1~f0b~~:: 

:~:~:::l;:: t~1 ~~r~1~J;·J\;~ \~.i;:»'dr!:U;;~; ~~~fi~~:~',t: •F1i~ 
wliirb were re1111ired from him, ond tha.l l1i1 Lurds 11~__. 



April 3. 
rul mNning was, lbat the duties were unnecetsary to be 

P~r,ej,j;~;~b no& ~xacll,: tallying with • Hpol'.l or Lord 
ALTH~II.P'I observatiou1 which appeared In the T;me• 
newspaper.and which bla Lord1bip al the lime admitted lo be 

;:rre::~::J~eJ!;c~l,J1~•j~~\~~:~,;•~ :.:.r~~~~:Jj; 
JNl11hlp by Mr, GoVLDURN and 1\1e Hoo.General PHIPPI, 
bia Lordsl11p1l1ted I hat •• J1e did clearly exempt Mr, \V ARD 
(ron1 anything llltt 1111 i,npatation ofnegkding Ai, duUe,, or 
ofnot AaoinK RFFICIB\IITLY DISCHARGBD«U tlud the qdice 

~bi~!C:~,:::J:{:J~,, ~::e':o:':j r::e~••th~~~.~:Y~bf:g 
1ho\1Jd on a rorruer occ11sion have (allen from hi■ Lordsllip 
wlaich could )lue been 11tppoffilto imply tie let!d i11atle1ttion 
or11eglett." 

Of this explannlion, lo which Mr, WARD had a rf,:ht1 and 
which most c:omplelely satis&ea Aim, lhe l'ilini1terial Radical 
newspapeu take no nofict 10Aa:tt11tr In thdr Parliamentary 
.i;ei.iorcs. The Poll n1e11tions it-but, we• believe, no other 

dm'1e itt~:k~i 1lue to the maintenance of the character or 
Lord ALTHORP, Ill well as lo lhatof Mr. WARD, to make 
the re.I 1l1leor the cn~e generally public. 

So MB of llae ,mall er fry of Min1iiterlal Papers l1He opened 
a very heavy fire upon the Marquis of EXl!TBa, bec1mae 
he l1as actually put i11 force his thrent or rjecting 11uCb of 
his tenants HI S1amfor1I as oppo1ed bia wishes at the last 
eleclion. There i~ lmnlly any word coarse enough in tbe 
vocabulary of invective lo satisfy the libel'III opponenls of 
sucl1 tyr11noy, 11or is there any diRgui1e as to the real inten
tion, or lbe 11llimate 1m•jecl!I of the party ; for 011e of these 
Gentlemen dl'Cl11re9, 1hat wl1en the glorious sy1tem of Re-

!~k ~!t~~ft.:!n~~P,t~d t\:eN!t~li~ia~ t!:r::~ ~h: ~\•1~ 
may too late repent, but y_et be pe1·rectly con11eioWJ they 
bavebro11,11l11 lheruiu 11pon 1he1n1elvet1, 

We think the writer,; of these articles quite right in the 
rinciples they asacrl nnd maintain, and cert11inly Lord 

..::u:~~o ~!~~~:=~i~u~,~~ pe:::!0;'!:a:~•11!te::d•J111~8!:: 
no do11bt the 1u·ese11t Governlnl'Ht will he gre11lly ubli,i:ed lo 
lbcir ndhere11ts for lhewu.y in which they bespa1ter bis J.or1l-
1hip for such very improper conduct ; for our ow11 parls, 
whatcVeJ our private foeli11g11 miR"llt be on the s11bject, we 

:~:t~h~e ~li~!i~~:~ t~:1~~;:::~~~b:E.~c::i:c~~:it .. U!~., 
Minislen, who scorn a11y1bh1g like roercil"e or 1111due in• 
8.nence, hn,·e do11e precisely the same tl1iuJ wilhin lbc 

=-~~~i!i1~l l:~~~=e~;":i:Ce 1\t:ct:c~:~ ~:~!:rn~r ~i:: b~~; 
in Parliament 111,·e been adducc1I ns the cause of the dis
lDi'-llal or lhmie Members from offices which llley lin\·e hdd 

::rfi:::~c~:-~ :r~;~~ ~::~,i~i!~!:ucxiou wbate,·er "·ilia their 

Mr. CJ.LVERT, who for lll'Rrly forly ff!nrs has been Se
Crelary to tl1e I.ord Chamberlain, without rcrcrcnce lo the 
penon holding Ille Chamberlainqllip, au aclire, nssiilu
ous, and blnmelesa servant, i, dl,miHed on acco1111t or his 
voteaguiu1t Refor1n. Mr. IIORACE SitYMnun. one or Ille 
Of&cen of the Household, is dismissed for the 11rne reason • 
and Captain MEY:"ELL, another Ollker of Ille Il~u11~hold° 
i,, for lhe ~nme renium, 111511 di,nniss,·d, ' 

M~~I~~~ ~•rl ~~:;:: t:c~~l~111j~ 1~:~~~ ~!~1lc~?:~1 :~r~te 
and lepri1·ed llle111 of their 1it1111tio11s-? indeed, Ille cue i; 
infinitely stronger, bcea11sc their dl1mi11als are not the 
pu11i,h1nenls rur di1111F.rel'ing as In the merit, of a Ca11did11fe 
/or P11rliamenl, but rt is the punishmenL upon these gentle-· 
men for co1111eientio11sly l;:Cllinl[ in flit Houu of O..mmoi,1 1111 
Members or 1be British Parliament. 

My l.onl EXKTBR 1nay say to a man wlm opposu him al 
,an election, I will nolon!l'er luwe yo11 fora lemml; antlmn11t 
usuredly, AS tlle Duke or NBWCASTLB said, whicb 111yi11g 
hu been wilfully misinterpreted, a lundlonl may do what 
he likes witla his own-that is lo sny, willl l1is l1ouscs, and 
may Jet tbl'lft or not as he cl111011cs, end 10 what peJ'lllon lie 
cboOlle~; bul the ot!1er nlf'air is widely different. 1'be pc,._ 
sons whom the Minis!A'!r11 hnvt: thouJhl 61 to turn out of lhe 
K1■0'1 llomwlml1I are deprived of !heir ~•laries and th~ir 
office!! for ba1·in1t gh-e11 their vofos upon a great naUoual 
question ; anti, besides tlle im111ediale i111pr11prie1y oC tlle 

:~-:1:J 1~~ .!~!~:rs8in ~lj(~~r~:::a!ni':!'r:~!r"~~!nU!~ ':! 
theplanur1l1eprescntl\lini11ter11. 

AHONGIT tl1c nnn"ier&;11111pliindid 1111d inlereding work, al 

~ilie:!~: &;'fft~.1~~::~ ~;~tL~11':~!~e:~r~!:1;~:i::~ 

;:r~:r~~;:ibl~~:1;;f:~:,R::~~~::~i~1~is1~cn~~s~i~:;r~ri 

:tc!7~,~~·!~!i, ~::1!~1g ~:~\1:;:~::,b:~~~e:::,:~1~1~;: 
~c~c rcstor~tion~ or long biddcn autiquitics, 11ml nollnng, at 

!nd ;~Tire,tl~~'J ~~~~i~1/!£":1!e~:~1.!~~i~k "/!i~1inJ°~~K! 
ca~ce,, by the cxbibitio11 or taste, tlegance and s111t!115our 
Uabicb 1s lmrc made; and which verifies byexistin"' ubjtct:<' 
u1.de!o::!:~~:~., trite n11xioru1 Jhat tlicre is " uolhing nei: 

101{N BULL: 

PARISJA~"l;J)F.NCE. 

Pori,,1XUl,lllarcll,l&'ll. 
Mv DY.All. Dur.1.,-Thc Liberal■ an! rr11ntic! Jllltl'ad of building 

orchw11ya and bridlfl'a, tl,e GDftmment of the Clllsen Kini!' .,ii] have 
to CN'Cl mad•houtee, !or the Lilwn\e, one nnd a111 are l!'f'llinr down
right in11ne. Some arc mad with grier l11,u thtr did not pillaire in 
July, and that now the Citi~n KIRII' will nnt allff them to plunder. 
!fame are mad with rage to think tl1at thry wereliambu!frl"d out of a 
l'l!a\ monarchy for • lictilio111 onr, wl1l'n theJ were promlHd a 
llf'pnblic. Somt are mad with di■Rppointm~nt, a, llnd that tbt 1111!11 
who ,.·ere in1trumental in brin1ing about the re1tontion ahould now 
be11ppcaltdto,calledtoofficf,and invited tolbe Gonmmentto 
auppori a butarcl. monarchr-i illell'itimale Goftrnml'Dt. Some 
are mad with horror at the idea ofa l!'eneral war, which i1 now con• 
aideredunean:rthanevtr andwbicbmoyendintbetotal111bver• 

Io9 

'o,r 
It really maku one's blood lrffff in one'• "1111 lo rar such 1111111 
laudedaapatriol.8byaClljolledandlporant,•lfrvi\corptm:llaecl 
l'rtH. Now, however, onreye■ are apea, and Mi1tcr L.lr1u.■:hBI 
(ouodh\1lcvl'I. 

F.&cr7.-Notwitblibuldior the lnoerpopularityof Loi:11-P■ II.IP 



April a; 
.ehlvalry or n..dlcdlsm ■elaforth in nklMI pro,n11to 
the windmilb of corru'::.'::ua•leri.a dllcent 

For qien\n.:t:'" my authorily 111,. &hat tbe 
dien~ -:Pt'he measure ~d lbe,olf'el' of C'a.meot-inTC; 

:■rdi:::dirteea~:::::~e::e'~~dot.:i:·!!r~.to:-, 
.Iu1nu~. •• you will fiud an io~urrnounlab1e difficulty= 
" exfel!,lloo. When all ~r 1ostrumeall of arnpulalioa ,_ 

:: F~~:ih.:;~i~~'Or!!~::!.~by !l1~TI~ 
" rule 11,ill ~ direct the operation P When you Pll!,- 11 . ~ -.. . ~.:.: 
he 11'!::i:.~~~:.~:'1ei16;:ci1~~1~•~~ ~~ \te::::,== 
Berealston ere it atrecl1 the vitab of Tavistock, and ~,lliit 
c01T11ption whiah upediency throws lo the dogs at M..., 
bury, 11 little chloride of lime will disinfect at Ci.hie, 

In abort, he weuld haft! Heu that each 'fur:, frumbe 
:,~0tf11do rotten, nd that all Whig borongbs were.GJ-,t 

re~r:::ii:;7u:;•uC:~1!?tft:~!:' ,h!~::!::~~h=r=~ 
fik:~h: ~!J/uf ::~im'::'!J~h~n:~:!!1::io~ :/!:~ 
mat impart 11. porlfon of new he.Ith int.-. the t'onslitutfoa,t. 

s,:,.1es!1:::1::hr;~~0t:.:l~~~dt-: ~~~ roht:!~'":t::: I blood, even ,traalin111: its impurily, i~ tbe liCe-and hffalll, 

:~7a~11!:~i:: i!r-;'{e ~~9!~~=:~,~~::rio~:~l~~:= 
insurh1g the 111cces1Cul operation or the new. , 

Great i• tbe ri•k which mllll atleud 50 t•opiOUII 1W... 
lelliu,r; and tbill is lbe xround. on wbich JvN11.1sc,,-. 
any Rweepinl,l' di1fr11uehbement. 

Ile oppOIIC9 it also, aa a spuliation or tbe rrcr.hoW1, ef•lllt 
birthrights or tl1e 11arlie1 eo1,l'rrn1•d-a spoliatiQD :.W:. 
r1nkh1g Car abo,·e the tl1ertor l8CAIIIOT, hnppily--' 
wilb tbe notable C!harncter or IIARAIIB.t.B:-Now IJ.J'I
BAI W AB A ROBBKK ! 

Under all tl1e eire11m!ltancrsnrthe ca11e,it is genn.U,s-

~:;,:~s~~l~~.~:(e11:~11:h~t;i!~ o~f1!pc~!':i:,:i:::,i~: ;bict= 
the disi:race urn ,·iolent deatb, will pruve tile i,u., tJp,1-

tbe d)·ing lleform Dill. I n~rtt,t;·TIIE PEOPLB. 

-To JOUN imLr .. 
81n-Youg1ve i1111Cttioa, ill )'Olll'll1t1111mber,toa rewo~ 

whic:b I niad.,, "ith a view or ahewinll' M11 ri1Jid illlJIIGrlm/lllVI 
e1d1ibh,tdbyhi1J\l.1J1:11rr'al\lini1tcr,intl,epropo11edarrRn
ortbetlectivl'francbi1aintbetbreeeoun\ieaorl.anc•~tl'r,N ... 
bc-rl•ml, 11n1l Durham. I •m inclined to b(>II' ror n ..,.,rnl'r o(,"" 
next number to rurni,11, i111111 •bortaapaceu pouibl", 1be~ 
tionofmratatflml'nt,dedueed,in•ll'rutdr1Jre<',[romwhalilll' 
11orled,ineert1in paper~,tobavebe,n,onl\londay 11ig1,t,.
ll)'Ol\l."nllho1e .Mini81er1,i111n1111•e111hly towliicble11nnat
par1ic11l11rlyl't'fPr. MyaU1horityforthi1i~ tb'\tvttneiOIII',~ 
candid, impartial jnurmd, '.fl~ Ti111ra,11. paprr from which I kHl'IIP 
deli~htloquol.P.onnllocea•iono. In 1Yi11 Timraofrratl'rd•r,tel 
I 6nd 1ny Lord Du111u1 ii etaud to have u"d l•11111.11fc IO lbl
lnll' l'ffi!et :- · 



lo 

:: 3,851 

:: :,.iM 
:: a.tis 
:: 9.IDI 4.4-11 

~i ~ = 
........ 7,186 

Orthe rott1uin1 ele,en par~hl!I it will be seen that .even hive a 
1"911',opul•tion 1h1n 1'11viatodl-nineof them hlYea greater num
ba tllan C11lne-aod all o( tbe111 1nore tllin Matlon,-the population 
of which pl-. (all fl/ tllffll maiMin, t,otA t'-ir Meinlcn) atand, 
thlll, in tbecenaqaor IHI:-

Tavl•toek-Boro111d1 andll!fnlli luul ,, ., 6,4111 
The arillio(Tuis~k •• :: ~~ 

.... ::?;:4,61il 
twopari•bee •• •• ., 4.,005 

Now, I have no 1)41'1icular reMon Jor re(errin1 to p)IICH under the 
l11medi11te p11.tronqe or the Duke or 8BoP011it; °" tbe Man111l1 or 
Lu11M1WXE, or Earl FtTZll'ILl,IUI j bot. aim:e they h■ve been 

And In the elDllflCldon of the tetritOJ"ial extent 
oftheCoa11tieaotEnrl111dtbe71tend .. Sefflltb. Twentr• 

In th;order of ANePment to the Tu on Real Ii.rat., 

:.roJ::;1::::1:td.t'~':::.':!it:~=: 
were ••••.•• Smond.~e· 

TIP'r!:°rt°:~:!:~L.~tt, --~"d t~-th4,dl'J',r,4 .e;Dl,319 
.And1heemoun1or1ho Propert7Ta11-leviedo11 

01herl.banllea\PropertywuPVCnina-4 5mi!;_,~ l~~:;:c:: ~uc:"!n~~1 
· Hou11et in 

178,"8 

s.un 

r::..~~::::! :~\1~~r::.!ec:;~~! h=::::,'°:~!:' ;:=. •::~~;~! 'l11r. numhtr or Per11one enro11ed' In Friendii 8Ji8i =i~ i!!'~~ :~:);!~ ~:!:rd:~:~:~:~~n:~::~·~.h~~~re:a~J T;;::rd:°f:~:1 ::fndtd r~~·ihe Rel~ ~:: = 
Dake, Marquia, and Earl-wb,J llllff, amonl' them, the palronRffe or The amount paM for Churcl1, Militia, 11nd 
live horo111ba, returninK ni,n member11-011Jy ww1olitary litde p)aee other Rate~ in 18!!:J.4, .,.. .. ,, £1:Ji,647 .£1."i,!!M 
(Hif111rn Fenen, with 877 inbabitante). i1 to lose itl Ollt &olitary -To •hicl1rver of the foreg0in1f itPDI■ atlfmtion m■}' be direl'ted, 
little 111emhrr-tbe little ni1neling of Lord GoD11:111ce-the noble ion• evldenee Yt'ill thm,ee Ix> obtained or 1lie ,upPrlor poeitionofthecounty 
ortb1t11Ji•di,anl eba1npion of 1111 order, tbe 1lill more noble Pre- of Lllnruter ovrr Durl1am, in all tl,e 1ttrib11tr1 of polftr ,md wealth 
mier! Thia surely must lie the unft-ed Mlnl1try you 1.c>ld 111 of. -• p1111ition not onlr eo1muen1u1'11te with the reapective nu,nben ol 

I.et me, ho•ner, hefore I di11ni" tbi, part of the queatlon, 1bepapulatio11,b111,wi1b1heexc,optionofoneori...oitem11,1«1ln1on 
IH!ausly Halt: my I.on! Dunn1.:,i, and my [.ord JOHN RuHELL, both i11 an inlinlt,•ly 11m11er ratio tl,.n PIich numbera lndicnte--tbu. cle
or eitlier, if, in thcir coicita1ion1 upon their mi1el;lhli: plan, tl1ey bud mo111tratin1r the e!liUem:e ore icreater 1mo1.rnt ofaetual and llfl!Cral, 
any reuon1-1md, ii 11.ny. wh11.t rruon1-for paasi11g by the boroush& as well 1111 eom...,.rativc, wreld1 and eon1,q11entt, on 1l1e ~idc oI 
ofBanb11ry, In Oxford8lilre. nnd Bc•1lley, in Woroostenhl"'? J,,mcu1rr over tl111t hi1l1ly-ru01.1red eounly wjtl1 •bid1 my Lord 

I lind, by the een1u•, that tl1P11e t...o p@Cfl 1tand tbua reeoNled :- Ih:ruu:,i •• hu the hono11r or bei111r eonn,:,etcd." 
•• !1.316 N'red I 91lY one ll'lll'd morr to nhibit the \'AIISTll:D rnr.lRTUl,ITY 
•• l,Ml o( hiR !l,.fA.,r.11Tv'1 prrarnt l\linidrn in h• trne colours? J nnnot 
•• 0,',Mi hopetoch1micetbropinionKorco11dur.tof1nenwhohnveaetrdtbro1111'li- -----" 

I am candid eno11Mh tn ndmit, tl~~I ir ,1,;•1wo Ja1:t:q11n;~~ns1~~~ \;'~~,!~:;::~~ ~.~:=~:t~:;~::~::~:~ ~!:fi~~~ :1::::~:~:i1;e~:!I'~~ L' 
ol dnialinn had 11.tood 11\one-altl,ouil,, cvrn then, no adl'fJ.ll&lt! ex· thl' hi11.tor)' or 1hia c<>1mtry; and 11.·ho, 11.K • Inst re~o11rcr, to main Lain 

E:1~:~:~c~~:7;.;:ri:~~~!E~~:;::~~1;::;::~r:1~~ ~~::;f!;r:~,:~;:~::,:=e=7!~::.;;~;.~ ~·~~f: 
~~~~01~t :=~=!~~;~~~i~; !r8:11~:t~':ed ~n ,::~~;:,• .':\~:i~ ~:~mii:~:•.:;:~~;: ;:~i.v!:::~~~~~.t!•1~11~,~1:1:::1!:~••~f"~~~,~~1r1· ~~~ 
~:i~;:!~:;~:t~;~;d;~';!;::ci:;;e~::~111~=tm=:;~~~~ir:~~;: ;; ~~1:;:;~~;::~~;~1-'' ----~=~.cc~='====---
darinit elrrnnlnyof tl1P. men •bodo a11ch tbininr, orat the lamPnllblr I.on dun, 'altl~~'lit-ii, A LANCASTRIAN. 
-I hope not wilful-blindnrMof the m11mben who RN' round e&pRblt' 
of1upportinll'll.nd1111nttlonln1rs11ehacnureeofpro.,..l'dinrr. 

,nid-"lthacl hrr11 
rRT_our or thr 001111~,: 

'rO JOHN HUJ,I,. 
Sm,-ThPl"t' i~ onr r.n11•idrr11tion 11ri1i1111' out of tl,e pro11o~rd R,,_ 

lor,pwhirb I douol l'f'CollPct lo hu·e ".Pen adwrtrd lo in m1~- <>I 
1·011r p11wrrh1I u;,osiLious uf 11,e folly and Kickednr•~ of lhNt 

i;~1~~·1::1::.d:nr~~1" ~!n~\':11~·r~~1i::;:~,'.:~ ~~.'i"~i~::1~; ~C:~h~':: :!; 
"llr.P1"n1dr1" 

llr)Turne 

B~HT:~-
7.TN !f'eoxsa. Tiulluel'1'111'1d11L_..A,, ~ 2tolli:· 

:;ttifff:J: °li~C-!~."'.l0}~!!:~.;f:1!,~,,r.aca,1:i~~-8f:flf 
JobaJ1urr11,~Mlnel. • 
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~it::!ir::tutt~:.r;1:.~1.➔L~1-:SJ~d:~s~on~t 
Bank I-IJN'rCent.18118, •••• •h11t 
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LONDON, APRIL IO. 

Their ilfAJl!STIES are in good health, 
Hio Royal Hi~hness the Duke of HLOUCESTER has been 

lndisposed, but is he=tte=r=·===== 
WE congr11tnlate the cuuoti·y on the obvious progress that 

the public mind is making towar<ls its natural state of goo,\ 
sense. Every man who baq l'ead the History of England, 
and every man who, el"en for twenty years past, has wit
nessed the political agitation of this country, know that 
about once in tcm years the PEOPLE OF ENGLAND are in 
the habit of going mad ;-we ,houlrl rather say, that noisy, 
dissatisfied, rrvolntionary class, which call themaelvea the 
PEOPLE OF ENGLAND, antl to which, for the time being, 
the patient and quiet majority of the nation are contented 
to lend their name. 

We beg leave to call to the recollection of our readers the 
phrenzy of WILKES and LIBERTY about 1770; to the 
riots in London in 1780, closely followed by the h-ish and 
English Associations for Pal'liamentary Reform, and to the 
Corresponding Society and Reform Cl,ib of 1790, 

About' IS02 the evidence on Colonel DEsPARD's con
spiracy shewed what the state of one portion of the public 
mind was at that time, althou~h the cleteclion of that 
bloody design, and the sudden renewal of the war, prevented 
any general ;tp;itation. 

It is "'Ol"th while, hol\•evel', to observe the pretences under 
w11ich DESPARD's murderous pJot concealed itself. 'fhe 
printed form under which those ruffians and assassins com
bined, began in terms which might be, and indeed are, em
ployed by the agitators of the present day :-

" CONSTITUTION, 
" The Independence of Great Britain and Ireland, 

·An Equalization of Rigllta, Clvll, Political, and Religious." 
Although it draws us a liltle aside from the cou,·se of om· 

argument, it is not quile irrelevant to obsel've, that it n·as 
proved on the trial that those Pah'iot Refo,·mers, the 
frien4• of Civil and Religious Liberty, who had, ns Colonel 
DESPARD ,aid, a regular organization through the whole 
country; particula1·ly in Leeds, Sheffield, Bil'mingbam, and 
every great town in the kingdom;, intended to murdel' the 
KING, by the dischal'ge at l1is coach of a cannon loaded 
with grape and chain ,bot, the sentinel on which had been 
gained over to the conspirators. 

At this part of the plan, one of the party was greatly 
''Shocked, and exclaimed, " Good Goo, do you consider how 
many people will be in the Park that day, and how many 
innocent lives you may take away?" 'ro wb.ich the PA
TRIOT FRIEND of CIVIL and RELIGIOUS LIBERTY replied, 
'' D-n them,, let them get out of the wny !"-adding," that 
it would play h-ll with the h.ouses about the 'fl'easul'y !"
What do you say to tkat, my Loi·,\ MELBOURNE? 

These eonsiderations are important-because they shew, 
that a pretended love for the Constitution, a fictitious zeal 
for liberty., but a real desire of radical subvenion, and a 
perfect indifference as to the atrocity of the means and the 
mis~ries of the consequences, are.aud all\·ays have been, the 
!Characteristies of the ref01·mers. 

This conspiracy, however, as we J1ave said, did not burst 
out into a general iusanitr, but the Jiability of what is called 
the public mind to periodical inflammation, was soon after 
exhibited, in. the disgraceful agitation created by Colonel 
w ARDLE and MARY ANNE CLARKE, 

, That wretched suborner of a 1d1ameless prostitute was 
eomplimented with lhe freedom of the City of London, pl'e
sented to him, we believe, in a ,:told box ; certainly with a 
great pTofusion of what are called civic honours; and this 
example was followed by a vast number of public bodies arid 
as80ciations, all over the kingdom, who presented Colonel 
WARDLE with all sorts Of addresse!I and congrntnlations~ and 
loaded him with every variety of' popular gratitude, 

We "·ill ,·enture to ass(:rt that the survivors of the \VA n
DLEITF.S wiJI be found in every county, city, and town, to 
be NOW t1,e chief partizans and prnmoters of lhe Revolution 
and the petitions in favour of Parliamentary Reform. 

In 1820 ,ve all recollect lhe CAROLINE MANIA, in which 
all those who, up to that time, had signalize,l themselves by 
their hatred of Royalty in every shape, became, all at once, 
the entlmsiadicparlisnnsofa QUEEN. Her MAJESTY suc. 
ceeded to GWILLUI LLOYD w ARDLE Esq. in the affection 
or one devoted class of her subjects. 

Then were there the same excitement, the same meetin,:rs, 
ihc same trumpeters-do you remem/Jer it M,·. Edi/or af lite 
Times ?-Resolutions, addl'.es.;es, offerings, speeches, pro
-cessions, in short every species of popular insanity. And, 
a~aio, we say t.Uat if our readers, each in his own sphere, 
will examiue who are NOW the loudest and most prominent 
'11.eformers, who are the movers of resolutions and the framers 
<>faddl'essesin favour ol the ItussELL PURGE, Ibey will find 
,1hat they a,·e exactly the same pal'ly; and, as far as Death, 
·BQtany Bay, and bankru1itcy have spal'cd them, the veJ"y 
same persons who re1ulvec.l., an<l addressed, and speechified, 
and bullied, and trumpettcd, and libelled in the good old 
eaw.e of which Colonel W AllDLI< and tl1e poor IJUEI<N were 
tbe,p~geauts and the puppets. 

'l'bese are historical facts which cannot be controvertP.ct 
.and tbe inforences from them are so obvious, and so undenia~ 
l1le, that they need only to be thus genel'ally suggested, 

It is -very curious to observe, that these periodical 
paroxy!itn!I appear to seize us at times~ when those who had 
11ot read the Bnglish charncter in its history would, a p,·fori, 
lia,·e coqcludecl that we ought to enjoy the most 1ierfect 
(JUiet an,\ lrWl(Juillity. 
· 1'1w \VILKFAI fever was in a time of peace .. and \\·as 1111. 

.doublcdly, as tll()se who will refer lo lhc pl'Oceediugs of that 
~ay will sec, the eomrnencemcn t of I hat disease which., under 
~e p.rctenct! of Pal'Jiamentary Heform, has broken out at 
intervals et·er .since. rz.·o prove I his, as well as to shew wh.at 
an old humbu" this l',IR~-JHIENTARY RF.FORM is, we beg 
le~ve to 'l:llote'"'the 1·esol11tiups of_ a meeting- '!f the _county_ of 
.1\11ddlese,i;,, on t.he :mu, of Apnl, 1773, wluch might ,nth 
e•Jl-!al_propriety ha:ve been mov·ed .by I\Ir. JosEPH UUIUE at 
a s1mtlar IDeetjnp:_, ,,m Jl,r, first nf ./fp.,·if, 1831; viz.-

" Reaolved-1'hat the most cfl'ectnal ,aeans for ohfaining 
- redres)ll for all publici gri~rnm~PS is-(just 1mch English as 

JOSEPH HUMB 111011,M anil JH nn ll1rni;: would not write) 
-Is hr Hill~ for short~i1ing the .c.!nraliou of J,_wl_iaments_, f~H' 
~xch~d•~g l lQCClnen ~\J f<;~l~\,~·l:"J'S fron, Ow no.us_~~ of. 

JOHN BULL 
Commons, and for a more fair and equal 1·epl'esentation of 
the PEOPLE." 

It is now. we be1r om· readers to observe, jm,t sixty years 
sh1ce this Heces,a,·y remedy for intolerable grievances was 
discovered by the political quacks of that day; and we teally 
put it to the countl'y whether those sixty years have been a 
perio~ of sueh distl"ess, misery, slavery, an<l general deba.se• 
ment, as to have justified, in lhe sligktest degl'ee, the notion 
of the necessity of a PARLIAMENTARY REFORM, 

Yet the fe,·er was very general then ; and a certain 
Aldel'man SAWBRIDGE was elected into Parli1:ment, on no 
other merit, and for no other purpose, than ll1at he pledged 
himself to make an annual 1notio1, far Parliamentary 
Reform I 

1'he first year 01· two, SA WRRIDGE did pretty well-a few 
timid country gentlemen, some disappointed boroughmon• 
gers, and the old dissenting click which has dozed a fox's 
sleep evel' since the days of CR011WELL, gave him some 
countenance; but the a1¥st and wisest men in the coun
ti-y, amidst all their ,·eheJ<Jence against the J\lieislers of the 
dav-Mr. Fox and Mr. BURKE for instance-abandoned the 
wo0rthy Alderman to the suppol't of the narrow classes which 
we have just mentioned. 

In a year or two more, poor SAWBRIDGE's annual 
motion became the object of genenl ridicule; and. in 
a year or twO mot"e, he and liis motion faded into utter 
oblivion-And so ended act the first of the farce of PARLIA• 
MF.NT.4.RY REFORM. 

Towards the close of the American war, the success of the 
Republican principle on the othel' side of' the Atlantic revh•ed 
the clamonr for REFORM; and any one who will tum to the 
dusty files of the periodicals of that day, will find them full of 
just the same nonsense which had been talked ten yeal's be
fore, and whicli, as we shall see, has revived upon every 
similar occasion. 

Mr, PITT, who when a very young man (hardly ofap;e) and 
in all the heat of opposition had laid hold of this weapon, 
having been called to power, returned it to its scabbard; and 
although he was assailed by eve1:y species of obloquy for the 
change of his opinion, yet so weak was the hold which Par. 
liamentary Reform really had on the countl'y, that in a few 
months from having been a 1oud, and as it was then said, an 
univenalpopular demand, it ,·auished into nothing, and was 
even abandoned as a topic of Parliamentary warfare. 

Then came the French Re,·olution; and wilh it, revived 
the p1'inciples (irupol'ted by LA FAYETTE) towhich it owed 
its birth. 'l'hen, we saw Col'l'espouding Societies, and Socie
ties of the Friends of the People, at the head of which, one lllr. 
GRRY made his first appearance in political life. Then the 
principles and machinery of the Jacobin club in France were 
adopted and adapted to the question of PARLIAAIENTARY 
REFOR1'1 in En,g-land. 

There were the Mother association in London, and the affi
liated associations in York, l\lanchester, Bil"mingham, and 
all the gTeat towns-then, first n·e hrarc.l of the enormous 
"scandal of rotten boroughs"-of theflagitious usurpation of 
the ari!iitocracy-of the irresistible daims of population for a 
proportionate shnre of the representation-of the pressing 
necessity for abolishing small and cm·rnpt corporations-the 
whole enforced by high denunl'iations of the vengeance with 
which imli~uant Patriotism, with a red ca1• on her head and 
a bloody Jtike in hf'l' hand, would visit those, who should dare 
to oppose any obstI·uction to the incontestable RIGHTS OF 
THE PEOPLE. 

At this period the frenzy was ,·P.ry ,•iolent, and as con
nected wifll the state of France, very alal'ming; lmt as the 
s(atc of France had made the mishief, im it unmade it. The 
~ood sense of JOHN HULL soon learned to cmnpnre the 
practical benefits of his own constitution with the bloody 
and disastrous theories of France; and for forty years, 
during which our unhappy neighbours have, in the pursuit 
of a phantom, undergone every speciPs of misery that every 
species of bad Government could inflict, ENGLAND, sound
headed, sound-hearted, practienl ~NGI,AND ! has not mr.rely 
enjoyed the greatest measure of inh:rnal happiness and ex• 
ternul glory, but has f~ncreased in a dPgree almost incredible 
in all the mornl,1mlitical, and 1,hysical clements of national 
frec~dom ancl public prosperity. 

But, again we are (loomed to suffer from the disturbing 
power of om· neigh hour, which seems to come ac1·oss our 
orbit wilh something of the same kind of disorganising 
t~tr(~ct that the philosophers ascribe to comets in ou1· 
planetary system. 

The Revolution of ,July, IH30, ha,\ its first effect upon 
HELGl UM --unhappy, duped, deluded, desolared, BELG I u J\l. 
And again the Op1tosition of our day, like the Oppositit•n of 
1770 and the Opposition of 1790, seized -what they thoup;ht 
a fa,·ourable opportunity of bolstering up its own natural 
ncapacity and wenkness by the 1>opular excitement and 

deception of Parlinmentar!J llPffJrtn. 
Lol'd JOHN RUSSELL wus ~bliged to confes• thnt the 

PEOPLE had long ceased to shew any spontaneous anxiety 
about lhis question; that lu:, aU<l 1\lr. LAMBTON, and Sir 
FRANCIS UURDETT had for years ende~n-uured to bring- it 
into fashion, but had utterly failed-but the revolutions in 
PAii.iS and HELGIUM happening at the very m01µent wlu"!n 
the c.lt~alh of his late .MAJESTY im·oh·e<l this country in the 
agitation of a general election, enahled the old l'eformers once 
more to raise their heads and their Yoices, and excite in the 
public mind some portion of that leeliug which had been 
before J>rodueed in l 7n2. 

But still that portion of excitement was very small-it 
was shewn in the House of Commons, that in the Session of 
tl,e p1·e.,ent Parliament, pre,·ious to Christmas, the number 
of petitions for n•form was excc(idiDUly small indee<l-su1·
prisingly small; ancl it was not until ,lthercircumstances had 
thrown the Government into the haml8 of the 1n·esent revo
lutionary Ministry, that, under tl,efr auspices, by tllefr arts 
and at thefr instigation, the question had assumecl anything 
of an impol'tant asp,~ct. 

But even then, the hopes of the 11isaffeclc1l, an,\ the fears 
of the friends of t_he existing Conslitution, were very mode
rate-no man behe,:ed that the KING, and a Cabinet chosen 
by the l{ING, would J!O to any extreme or dangerous length: 
and the majority of the country and of the House of Com
mons, were prepared to resist the propositions which ttu~y 
.expected from the Go,·ermnent-rather on account of the 
pdnciple of change which they miaht involve than from 
any apprehension of an immediate ~md radica~ sub"rersion 
of lhe foundaliong of the Constitution. And we believe that 
the l\finisten, ,l!d n'?t, on theil' first accesNion to office, con~ 
template an1t111ng hke the proposition they ha,·c since madi 
--we are qu•t.a 1t.1sm·ed th,at nmther J~ord GREY, "D()i)\' old 
awl we thought w; .. c1· gro~·,n~'' por l.,!?!~1 ~ANSDOWNF.: 110; 
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ld>rd MELBOURNE, nur Lord PALMERSTON, no1•· Lord 
GODERICH, imagined that theil' union was to produoe such 
ruonsh·ous consequences as have ensued; and we have reason 
to think that the great object of the anxfety of the Cabinet 
at first, was to discover how little reform they could propose, 
with any'.regal'd to !heh-own consistency and the pledges which 
t~ey bad so recently, and, a• they tlwught, so unfol'tunately 
given. ,-

But whilst the Government was doubting about its theories 
of Refol'm, the ordinary business of the country was going 
on, or, at least, ought to have been going on, in ParJiaineut. 
The new Ministry had come in, upon three pledges, given in 
three words-so clear as to admit neither of e\·asiun or 
qualification-NON-lNTERYENTION-RETl\ENCRMENT
REFORM, 

The pledge of NoN INTERVENTION was broken, in the 
very first month of their existence, in a manner so <lisgtaoefu) 
to their characters, not merely as Statesmen but as men of 
common sense; that they would be at this moment tbelaugh
ing-stocks of Eul'ope, if it we1·e not that the state lo 
which they have conducted the world is so alarming, tbst 
l'idicule is suppressed by the throbs of apprehension, 

\Ve will not, here, stop_ to enquire whether their fault or 
their folly was pledging themselves to non-intervention or 
abandoning the pledge; for our present argument, it suffices. 
that the first of these three pledges wa1 6roAen. · 

Then came RETRENCHMENT-retrenchment of expense, 
alleviation of burdens.-The fi1•st proposition of these re• 
trencldng l\fioisten was, an ENCREASI. in the estimate, for 
the-Army, fo1· the Navy, and for the Ordnance; those very 
estimates, the e.rtravagance of wbich had been, FOR FIF• 
TEEN YEARS, THE 08.JECTH OF THEIR INCESSANT 
DE~UNCIATIONS. 

On the Civil Li•t il•elf (the immediate lever by which lhe7· 
had turned out the former Ministry) they were able to make 
no retrencl,ment; and when th"eir own Committee recom
mended some paltry reductions, those paltry reductions the 
Ministry, now better informed of the real ({Uestions involved 
in the Civil List, fairly, and for once, honestly REFUSED 
TO SANCTION. 

But, right or wrong, here was the second of their pledges 
broken ;-REFORM became then the only leg they h•d.t~ 
stand on, If they could hne arl'anged BELGIU >I ,l raima6lt, 
they need not have clisfrauchised BUCKINGHA>I ; if the 
sieges of MAESTRICHT and ANTWERP had been r•i•ed, the 
sieges of w AREHAM and CALLINGTON need not have heel> 
undertaken ; if they could have managed the BELGIAN 
Congress, they would not have been obliged to disniembe• 
the Bl'itish House of Commons ;-the addition of eighl 
members, t"·o for each of the great towns, would have been 
thought sufficient to fulfil their promise. 

Or, if they had been able to retrencb the army, they need 
not have mutilated the House of Commons; if they could 
have cut (lown a couple of thousand sailors, they need not 
have cut oft' sixty members; if they had been able to ,tri_ke 
off half n dozen Lorcls of the Bedchamber, they migbt haYo 
escape,! the necessity of diafrancltiaing TWO HUNDRED 
THOUSAND ELECTORS ;-in short, had they been able 
to keep any portion of their two first promises, Ibey mig~I 
have maintained some degree of reason and moderation 1n. 
the performance of the la,t, But they were like the '!'ravel• 
lers in the Desert; two of their thl'ee camels had died, an(\ 
they we,·e obliged to heap all their baggage upon the back 
of the miserable survivor. 

But still, we believe, that, as prudent travellen, they 
would ha,·e been_ inclined to abandon some of the heavy 
ln,:tgage l'athet· than overload the poor beast; bnt lhat some 
othe1· cil'cumstances hnp1>enetl, which made it not a matter 
of necessity, lint a matter of choice, to push lleform to its 
mo!lt extrm·ngant extent. 

E\·ery one of the new Ministers, whose duties called him. 
before the Public, happened, with a most nnforhmnte unani"' 
mity,to exhibit the most incredible incapacity nnd ignorance. 
We have ah·eady allude<l to nil these details, and we will not 
now repeat them. It is enough to say, that they b(!enme 
to th,~ Honse of Common!rl and to the Patrons the ohjectr 
eqnully of contempt and alal'm-contemptfor tlwir ignorance 
and incapacity, and alarm at the quantity of mischief which 
that ignol'a.nce mul incapacity might lead them to do. They 
were l'egardtid with a mixture of pity and terl'or such as 
one might feel at seeing a giddy child playing with a loaded 
blnntlel'hnss, which it is unable to cany, whose mechanism 
it does not understand. of whost! effects it know~ nothing, 
and which it handle~·with such active imbecilily, that it 
seems equally dangerous to leave it in its hands,or to attempt 
to take it away. 

In shol't, it was evident that, as n Ministry, they could 
not stand. 'J'hwartf.~d, exposed, ridiculed, beate11, out• 
argued, out-spoken, out-numbered, out-voted, it became 
clear e,•en to their own tardy vanity thnt they could not bold 
their offices ten days unless they could make some tlm1perate 
effort, and bring to thei1· assistance ~ome desperate a1,1xilia.ries•-

1'hese cousiderafoms gave a new colour and tum to the 
Cabinet discuHsions on the question of Iteform. It was no 
longer" how little can we do?" but " /ww much sl,all we 
dare ? \Ve feel that u·e cannot govern the country-bolV 
shall we manage to l'ender the country ungovernable? \VJ: 
must go-what shall we do to embarrass om· suecessors? 
We can no longel' tax the Duke of WELLINGTON wilh 
Helgic intenention-we can no longer pt'ess l\lr. GouLnuR!f 
for a redu~tion of taxation 01" a decrease of expenditure-;-:"'8 

have notlung left but to sow, in an extravagant propos1bOB 
for H.cfol'm, the seeds of a FUTURE OPP081TION." 

That J>rnrosition they /,ave made, and it has met with tlie 
support anr success which everybody must have antil'ipate1 
-the Grey-1,ended patriarchs of the Reform Associations 0 

1792-the middle-aged votaries ofWAnnLI< and CAROLINE 
-the eternal clubs of Dissenters, and all those who fo1• h~lf ~ 
ce~tury ha,·e "hewn themselves, on every similar occasion h 
re-mforced by lhe young ardour excited by the Inst Fl"enc 
and Belgic l'evolutions, have gathered with affer.ted loyalta 
r(!Und the }\ING. aud with contemptuous con~dencc ronn 
Ins Mi~ISTEBS-and public meetings and mflammatory 
addresses ha,·e been revived in almost the same langnaFe,. 
and in the very same places, and by the very_ same paJ·llel,
as all those to which we have befol'e alluded. Hut, ~• "J 
have seen that all these successive vi~itations of nat1°j t 
insanity have cured themselves, so we are glad to know t 18 

the present paroxy,m is rapidly abating. , 
~\'e shoul_d he ,·ery much •urprized at the timidily \\'It~ 

winch certam well-disposed pci·sons have looked to !he prr~ 
sP.nt. pub)je excitement, if we did not recollect that in e~f 
!lf the former phrenzies tb.e case was exactly the same. j 
reincmber 11r.rft~ct1y well, how ~arge a number of honest an, 



well-meaning l_)eople said, " Wh)' not 1·eplace the (!ueen's 
name in the Liturgy-it can do no harm-it decides no ques
tion and it will satisfy public opinion?" Satisfy public 
opin'.ion I The public opinion which sided with the QUEEN, 
and that public opi~ion which n~w ask~ for P ARLIA• 
MBNTAR.Y REFOR?tl, ,snot to /Je sati1fled-1t is a monstel', 
whose appetite grows with" what _it feeds on," a_nd beco!lles 

. , mo1·e voracious and mol'e dest1·ucbve exactly as its cravrngs 
are indulged. We entreat our readers, and particular£y 
those who have voices in any of the infe1·io1· bodies, the cor
porations and trades, .now doomed to disfranc!dsement, as 
well as those who as Membe,·s of the Houses of Lords ancl 
Commons, can exercise a.direct influence aver this Bill,-to 
observe what is now passing with reference to former times 
-not to be influenced by a clamour which is already 

· diminishe(l, and which will rapidly subside, as all former 
clamours have done, and not to be intimidated by menaces 
and mobs, which are certainly leu formidable now than on 
many antecedent agitations. 

Let them recollect, too, that the inte1·est11 now at stake 
are of infinitely more importance than any that were_ in
volvecl in former contests of this nature. In the 'VAUDLE 
agitation, or the Corn riots, or the QUEEN'S trial, the matter, 
however important, was transient. If the mobs had been 
victorious the immediate mischief ,vould not have been fatal, 
but the PRESENT QUESTION IS VITAL-it involves all 
classes; all interests-the highest, the lowest, the presept and 
the future-everything-om· consideration abroad, our secu
rity at home-our laws-our policy-ou1· riches-our glory, 
have all grown up in union with the present system of Par
liamenta,·y government. If that is to be changed, all these 
great interests must feel the shock-and ifit is robe changed 
for a more _clemocratical form of go,·ernment, ,vhich is lhe 
professed intentionofL01·d JOHN RUSSELL'S Bill, that shock 
:will be the shoc,k of an earthquake, which will overthrow the 
whole of' the beautiful Constitution under which ii is our hap
pinen so long to have flourished-it ,vill level with the earth 
the Cathedral and the Castle, and will bury the Cottage of 
the peasant under the ruins of the neiuhbourmg Palace. 

IT is generally unclerslood, that amongst the privileges 
acoorded to His Royal Highness the Duke of SussEx, as 
holding the lucrative sinecure of Ranger of Hyde Park; it 
is not now permitted to His Royal Highness to cut hi• 
UND·ERWOOD. Thi$ arises, we believe, from a ,·ery 
recent an·angement on the part of His Royal Highness, 
himself; and one, at which his Royal Highness's best friends 
wonder !-IJis Royal Highness, however, has exchanged this 
valuable privilege fo1· the permanent possession and con
troul of bis Deer I 

THERE has been a Refbrm Meeting in Sussex, of l\•hkh 
the Times of yesterday, gives a copious account. The same 
Paper favours its readers with some remarks upon the affair, 
the principal novelty of which was the first appearance on 
the political stage, of the Right Honourable Lore! WILLIAM 
LENNOX, a new and powerful acquisition to the cause of 
lleform. 

JOHN BULL: 
the society of he,· mere personal ec1uals at table: while the 
Loan MAYOR, if a chimney-sweeper, or what i$ wol'Se, a 
toacl-ealer and a sneak, was surrounded by all the ma~nates of 
the land. We even went so far as to instance the impossi
bility of inducing Lord GtlEY lo bring his Countess and her 
family to the Mansion House to dinne1·; because it has been 
al"·ays the fashion for ladies of quality to abstain from civic 
intercourse, as much as if Lady Mayoresses underwent,when 
they dressed for dinner, the Yankee process of tarring, 
as well as feathering; and that the apprehension lest 
some of the nastiness might stick, had been superadded to 
the known dislike of the female nobility to the sort of people 
who usually fig~re as J udies, on the glorious occasions when 
the Punch of the Corporation exhibits in that puppet-show 
which delighteth much the violet gowns and their adherents. 

See what has been the result-we hate egotism-we hie 
taking undue c1·e,lit to ourselves-but-it ca1mot be denied 
-WE-WE-WE were the cause of the appearance of Lady 
GREY and her Ladyship's amiable daughters at the Mansion 
House on Easter Monday. 

Of this proceeding there are two Yersions-one, that Lord 
GREY, resolving to repel with indignation the character for 
pride and haughtiness which other Ministers have incurred 
fo.- having declined to produce theinvives and female chil
dren amongst the civic Solons, insisted upon the Colintess 
and the Ladies GREY accompanying him . to the feast ; 
but we discredit this history-we rathe,· think that tbe way 
in which we described the very disagl'eeable position of a 
Lady l\fA "\·oaEss upon such occasions, had its effect upon 
the kind and amiable disposition of Countess GREY, and that 
her Ladyship resolved, under the constit•tional prete.rt of 
putting us in the wrong, to do a courtesy to the Queen of 
the City. . 

We war with Lord GREY politically, but in no other way, 
and we give her Ladyship credit for this piece of kindness and 
amiability, which we believe to be quite congenial to her Lady
ship's characteI", rather than attribute it to his Lordship's 
stern decree 01·anxious st.-aining after a little dirty popularity, 
which a mind like his, ought to despise; suffice it to say, that 
we made the observations upon the absence of the ladies from 
the civic feast in November, and that at that of April the 
Ladies were l)l"esent. 

The speeches we.-e, what Whig Ministers speeches usually 
are, things to be re-lied upon. Lord BROUGHAM, Mr. 
SCALES, Lord Gn.EY, and Mr. ,VAITHl\lAN, were extremely 
well·received, and the thing went off with great eclat. 

His Royal Highness the Duke of Sl:SSEX was also present, 
but we are not aware whethel' the condescension we have 
noticed on the part of the Premier, was equally exhibited by 
his Royal Highness. 

ON THE FOUNDE=R==s==u==F ==TH==E==N==·E""w CONSTITUTION. 

"EKl1au,ted Nature coulcl no lftTlhe-r go, 
"To make a third,1h• jolne'I 1he otbtrtwo,'" 

SoLoN for GnEECE1 was sent by Heaven, 
For ltoME'e dercnce the GEESE were given ; 
Behold reserv'd ror E:11GLA.No's use, 
Union of both-The SoLos Goos£.• 

• Vulgarly Rpt"lt Soland-the Legislator /,icapacissimus or L1N
N,!W&,-This bird is nearly·allied to the G11EY•B1LL! 

After announcing this fact, the Times indulges in a long 
vituperative article against Mr. JOHN VILLIERS SHELLEY, 
the son of Sir JOHN SHELLEY, and :Member in tMs Par
liament for Gatton, because he had the manliness to avow 
hi~ s~ntime!1ts, and cleclare his,hostility to the Bill. Surely IN ttpite of the groimdless Vanity of l~ord ,JOHN RUSSELL, 
this 1s unfmr, for why should not men of all parties he equally nnd the niodest self--sufficiency of .l\h-. GEOFFREY STANLEY, 
B_Ujded by conscien!i~us molive~ and equafly h~ard-surely IRELAND is in a terrific stale. Lord ANGLESE-', with a 
1t 1s umv1se, as excitmg compansons not exceedmgly favour- chivalmus feeling inherent in his heart, has gone into the 
able at all times to the adherents of the opposite side. Mr. thick of it, ancl will, we have no doubt, enforce, according to 
SHELLEY is a gentleman of talent, of spirit, of the most his own views, the authority hepossesl'les. 
amiable disposition, nnd of unblemished reputation. Against As for a subscription for the distresses there-it is non
his honour or his charl\cter there is no roan living, who sense. A people ,vho can raise Catholic rent to pay their 
dares to breathe a sinile word. patriots, are f"ither not poor, or if they are, their patriots 

We who attribute the vit111>eration and the weakness to- ought to pay for them. 
gether exhibited in this attack to the Tim,s only, shoulcl TU JOHN HULL. 
be very sorry to make those snff°(ir. who have the misfortune 'l}trnliam Green, .April 4, J8.'J1. 
to be put in competition with l\lr. SHELLEY by that Paper. DEAR n.,-It is a long time since you' have heard from 
But we think it due to l\lr. SHELLEY to say thus much, me,-andnow I dowl'ite,youwill fiudmcsomewhathaltered 
and here we let the matter d.-op. One observation, in my principl~s. I have been one over by my sun-in-law 
of the Times respecting him, however, we may venlure to the gl'eat caws of lleform. He talks of not stopping till 
to • notice-it sa~s :-~~ 'J'he lad, however, had been we have got the Ballad and General Sufferance-as to the 
tr~med •! a _Tmbhc school, and stood up to be badgered first, I am all for the song; bnt with regard to the.General, I 
without flrnclung.". Lord _WILI,IAl\l L~NNOX has also had cannot say I ever heard of him before; but if he is a friend of 
the a~vantage of bemg framed .at a pnbhc school, although Lord Jou~ RusTLES, that is efficient-the very site of Lord 
the Tiny.es ~ay not have found 1.t ont ; n.nd, no doubt, minds JOHN is enufi-hi, name is a eorjil, and his figger is comefm·t. 
badgering, ma good cause! as httle.as 1\11•. SHELLEY. Hut I recklect the day when I satanizc<l LorclDaul\1, the J~oan 
whY: either routh or a p_ubh~ educahon should be _alle.~ed as Pl;Ul"Y, and so did you, B.-you now you did-chiefly, as I 
a crime agamst an Englud1 (:ientleman, or an Enghsh Noble- tlnnk, b;,,cause he was yellow. · Did you ever read FooT, 
JD.en, w~ really cannot say. . . . B.1-Muster. FooT. says, in one of his Farcies, that 

.~nec1rcnmstance connected with this l\fr.etmg l\'e regar<l a good candidate, hke a good oss, cannot be of a bad :r deep concern-we mean th~ announcement at it, by culler-so I say-besides, what's yellower.than a jinny? 
Mr. ~RTEis, of the death of h_is most worthy_ colleague, I think I see you, when you read my lines, and find 

r. dALTER BURRELL: a kmdel', more mmahle man, me altur<l as I am-but I am enlightened-the peeple must 
reve~ f81 tlb b1-eath of lire, nnd his loss will lonJr, very I lrnve refu,'1n-my shoemaker says so, and J know it must be 
;:,nf!, m_c e~ , e felt by those who knew him, and knew how so; and as Lord DR UM is at the bottom of the Reform Bile 
g appiec,ate,te many excellent qualities by which his mild, I love him-he looks as ir he had been making the bile fo; 

enerons, an exemplary charar.ter was adorned. some time. Oh, H., he is an intersting cr1!chm·, aud so good 
The ministerial papers announce that Lord NonMANBY n~tured, it is quite unpossible to voidhaviog a puncheon for 

has come lo. Engl~nd lo suppm"I the Reform Bill. Lord !um. . . 
NoRMANBY 1s not m Parliament. I ad~,t at first _the Cabnel was III a quandary-that 

W h ===,;,,:::,,,,,;~=~ POLLY f!fOMSoN isn't poplar amongst 'them. I think 
ME e ad prepared a rnply to the Tim,., on the snhject of they are Jellies of POLLY, for he most certainly has talons
a coLCOMB_E ~EGIS and ,VEY MOUTH; but ha,·ing 1·ect>ived FULMER says he nose he has-he is a gl'eat ventriloquist (I 
to 1:r::unicatiouJrom Sir EDWARD SUGDEN, we ha,·e only think they call it.), which speaks many forin tongs-indeed, 
'Will amrpi°ur ri eth·s to that document, which we think FULMER sometimes calls him POLLYGLOT as well as POLLY 

Y sa 18 Y t em. THOMSON, and be told me the other day that the KING was 
THE festivities of East . ··1 ·--1-.- b going to create him BAil REN BARILLA, and send him out 

usually sple d"d , ti et iave t us year een more than Pmtedor of Grease, instead of Prince LooPHOLE, who, as 
lllatters.' f rm I -t lose Jllaces where holiday games nre they call it, hagged out. 
"-Dd on c' rnh'h01 athmoSl-e,pecially at Epping Forest . 1'hen Lorcl ~L!HROP-whnt a deal of good he has rlun 
the KING~S i~ i1i! 8~ e for;ner of which places a creature of srnce he has be1n m Hoffys.-Look at his entrenchments
the 1,.tt . •1 ape O a deer, was turned out: and at he has cut down the odd eater of the Civil List, and 
clared tl:;i;i~e:: ~~ve,•j ~ear_ •1·0;atures of the IO No's, de- tuck off the dooty on koles-ancl wot a deal more he 

Nobo,l n JOU OJ 8 a,.1/rng in. woud have dun if the axe of parlymen of bother dace had 
Counci1..!;n?~h~t the waiters and some of the Common not pern·ented him. And as for Lord GaEY himself I do 
great attenf Y ml 11st be v~ry common indeed-pay any say sich a kind-artcd man as not been seen for ears and ears 
to the C ·• ion t!' I te aftcr-cl11111er fustian of tlte Cour1·1ers orporation f 1 1 b , • -not a sun, nor a cussin, nor a nevy, noi· a sun-in-law nor 
1ittle credit t O ,on, 011 ,; ut we must take sorile a '"·il"e's cussin, !1or one hingyvigyal belonging to him: but 
City dinn °fi ourselves for hanng worked a revolution in wot he has perll•1ded for, somehow or another. Shew me a 
obliged i:~;. or which i\h·s. liEY ought to be ,·ery much Prim Minster as hever hacted in sich a generous way afore-

We stated-reall 1 Why the Duck of WELLINGTON, with all his fine toe doos, 
Mayoress for th~ i' an, !1P011 a feeling for the Lady . when he was in place, never guv nothing vhatsoeTer to any 
T110MPSON M,· Rime bemg, whether l\frs. KEY Mrs of his relations as ever I heard of-ard-arted Duck. 
hard ca,e r.,;. a r!;,.afT1, 0 :/lrs_. anything else-that it was~ And then that 8\l"eet Muste1· CULLCRAFT-a dear genlle
J,ady BROUGHAM O 'f mg 10 right of her husband-like man, full of Janus, and as neat and as nice as a nine-pin-
11'dy-a very higl; po~rt" ,ad{ Ih:NH AN, Ol" any other such !•e is t~e U gb_ !-ni( whic_h guv. the _majo,·ity, and all by think-

.• ' 0 " · n the conn try, to l,P, <!t•omed to rng tmce, wlneb '"a wise tlnng rn a man-I was not at all 

117 
surprized when I heard that the nice crechur voted withtbe 
eyes-for, says I to my LAYY, he has very little to say to tbe 
nose, anyhow. But he was always a favourite with the 
ladies-a regalar Feel-bander amongst them-And then his 
pore san Granny too, to have lost his Love-morn's the 
petty, fo.- they are a nice fam'ly take 'em all to gather.-

" From grave to gay, from lively to Sevier." 
I hope Lord BRUFFHUf and Fox comes up with your 

expectoration11-be ce1·tainly dot!s with his bone-I went, the 
other night, into" 'fommy's box;" I don't know why they 
called the place so-it was like a vnper bath, wi_th certain• 
all round ii; and there I seed the Cbanceselle.- lying full
length on the Wulsack-(which I thought a bod thing !ct 
have in sicb a place)-and I am tol<l he may be seen lyio,: 
there eve,·y night-when I say lying, I mean stretching,-and 
poor nobleman, no wonder, for he must be a most tired out 
-wot with the intrests of the naysbun, and the cawses in bis· 
Court, and the trouble he is at to keep silence there-and 
carrion the bag-and riling leaden articles in the noospep
pers, and his .-epeals, and one thing and the other. Have 
you seen his pitcher in '.the Sulfocating gallery of Artists 
-there he is, as like as like can be, but only carycachurd, 
which is not to be wundered at, fo.- the pitcher is panted by 
Lore! LONSDALE-(•o the cattle-hog says)-and ns h,s 
Lordship always made him look blue on the pole, its nc, 
wunder he has made him look yellow on the canvas-for 
blue and yellow is BRUFFHAM's culle.-s. The piclcller, 
however, is in the best place in the room, in complement to, 
the Lord Chanceseller-so that them as was ordered to hang 
his Lordship, have done him only·justass. 

Then there is Lord PUMMICESTONE-he is another of my 
feverits-where did you ivir see such a Foraying Minster as 
he-so genleel-sohaymable-and "'ilh sichnicewiskersand 
white linen-never interfeering the least with any nonsense 
about polyticks-never sayin a wo.-d about his hotlice, either 
in Parlyment or out of it, as I hears on ; he troubles his head· 
no more about the Belchians anci the Ditch, or the Roosi11ns, or 
.the Proossians, or hany of the oosians, than I do. I'm told· 
(by Parr and Tess) that there are no hops for the Poles
their caws is desprut-at least so the Old Engine we met 
last season at the sea side, told me the clay before yesterday, 
as I seed him cumming out of the Horizontal Club in Hand
ovel'--square ;-nevel'theless, I think T,or<l PUl\U,IICESTONB 
is quite wyse for not talkin-when one nose littel, it is the 
safest way to say nothink. However, I may be preggudiced 
in his fever, for his Lordsl,ip has p.-omised to do the jalap 
wuth me, at an opp wich a fI"end of ours in 'raft'ystalk-square 
is lo give next munth-1 thoft my duncing days was guu, 
but woo can resist Lord PVMMICESTON1i,-lhat would be a 
task. 

Pursenal felines, however, sbud not halways way with us, 
but since FULl\lER as taken this turn towa.-ds refnrm, all the 
Minsters have been so servile to us, that we are quite charmed. 
Lord IlocKLAND, though no grate things in the Guvmeot, is 
sich a ltaffable. warm artecl cretur-sich an insinivating 
Pier-and Sh· Jn1s GRAH.ll\l, so hunassuming, and at the 
same time such a fine man-how he turrified that OGREMAN 
l\lAHOON-did you see how;t11e pore fellur was put to a non
plush; and how he cl'oed over O'KoNNELL like a kok
GnAME kim out of that, splendid-there is'nt nothink but 
that to be sed about it; so did Lord ALTHROP with Mr. 
PLU:Wl\lE'l' ,v An-a very hominous name for a quenel-he 
that he eocht in his entrenchment at St. Jimses-Oh ! it 
makes one prowcl to see such Neros as these. 

But nothfnk will do-everybody wirh wares slmrts and 
has munney in llleir pokets abuses this bill of Lord DR U>tS • 
they say the hill may parse, but nobocly can cnnster it; anJ 
tl!el'. tells''". l~at the honly _claws they c~n understand in the 
bill 1s the D1vll's claws, which has set lus foot in it. To be 
anre B. I must say, looking at things as tl1ey stancl, cutting 
off sixty--two members at a blow is a serous hopperalion-1 
hone it is very like a Ilevelation. Ohl 'I'im with the fit•elock 
however, will shoe the etrex; and (as I !utys to LAVY, when~ 
ever I have a fit of coffin) wen we are in 0111· graves what 
will it signify to hus? ' 

I ~m for ~eforrn-nml I honP. it. The l{ING, they say, is 
fur 1t-at w1ch 1-·wnnder; and the QUEEN is agin it-at 
wich I do not wunder. nut l\tr. CHRISTOPHER STURRS 
our hopposite neighbore, is for it; and that has decided me~ 
for !te hadmires l,ord PUM·J\IICESTONE, and Mister CULL• 
CRAFT, and Mr. SINGEING LONG-so I think he has had 
:mme new lights lah,Iy. SINGEING LONG, after havi11g 
stood twice at. the Hold Hayley, and having been only re
turned once, 1s going to hoffer hims,,lf for the parish of 
Marrowbone, as what FUJ,MER calls the "kntH! plus ultra,'' 

And now, n., let us snitch a minuet from Pollyticks, nnd 
Pollygots, and POLLY 'ruoMSONS, for a moral inftpxion or 
two; here is Hester come agin-Puek, as the Galls call it

.the trees is begining to shoot, ju!lit as lhf" hows is cccsing to 
uni; the sweet Uuds(l ope yon like Hornithology)arecom
mencinJl theh· wobblings on the branches, and a1·e hable to do 
wot is wise as well as pleasant- -turn o,·c)r a new leaf every 
d~y of their li,,es. _IIAnAM and HEYE did so before them, 
w1ch 1s a goocl Prmmlent. 

Wot a splundid site it is lo behold the works of natur
the great Ualps-Strumbolli- Helna- the sparruwgrass 
piping out of the beds al Ilatlcrsea-Uurnells funnell 
under the Thames-and the Cosmorammy in Regent-street
but one has no time for these thinks ut present. I ham 
absobbed with the g,·ate question, and l culcl not rest till I. 
opened myself to ye,v-you will call me a mt-but 1'11 trust 
you, even though I begun our corryspundence; for we are 
safe from your Harrows if we dont expose ourselves, and 
however I may cry out for rcfurm, enter noo; J shall never 
be bass enough lo be a bartizan of it before the puhlic. 

Yours trnl1r, clear H., • 
DOROTHEA L. RAMSBOTTOM. 

THE Court Journ~l gives a sketch of' Mr. BRUM MF.LL at 
Calais, from the pen of P1·ince somebody, and states that Mr. 
IIRUMMELL has since been appointed Consul at Ostend-

u (,J,eodcungue 0&TENnu1 mi/ti, t\·c." 
-The fact is, that Mr. BRUMIIELL is at Caen, and if the 
Comt Journalist had known why he left Calais with·• great 
degree of rapidity, perhaps we shoulcl not have had his name 
again thrust before us. With re~ret we alluded to tbe alfair 
several months ago, ancl it is only to give a •easonable hint 
that we recur to it. 

A S~AVE BILL has heen passed by the J~maica Legisla
ture quite unexceptionable. The two sectanan clanses, and 
that :which was so strongly objected to by ~r. HUSKISS!'N, 
relative to negroes preaching, have been om1tte<l-we thmk 
the latter very impropel"ly, because it was admitted by the 
rnrious Dissenting Ministers who were desired to state their 



Hf$ 
,ibjectio;,s to 1he Jaw of 1826, that they did not approve lif 
slaves preaching, but onlv tbat they should not be renderf;d 
liable to punishment for "joining in private devotion in then· 
own families. 

The Lc~islatnre also passed an Act by which all the dis
abilities under which the people ot t'a1our laboured wel'e to 
be removed, Rnd now no dislinclion ex1sts between them and 
His J\laje,ty's white_•_ub..:j;..ec_·ts=·=-=........, 

·RoYACNA'l'Y. 

TO JOHN DULL 
Cnellenlu,m, April 2, 1831. 

Sta-You did me .11,e favour to notice, a Sunday or two 
since, the total forgetfulne•s of the present First Lo1·d of the 
Admiralty of the promise he made when, unfortunately for 
the sel'vice, be came into office-" all shall have a turn," 
said the Fil'st Lol'd-" no favour and affection," and all the 
•est.of it. 

Now for the proof of this pud1ling-P1GOT and MINGAY 
I -told you, were re-appointed to ships, after serving constantly 
for sneral years in the most pmfitable peace ships they 
could havP--another case has occurred precisely similar,
Captain DUNN bas been appointed to the Curacoa, being the 
third poat aMp be bas had since the Peace. 

DUNN i• a good fellow and a good officer, and, believe me, 
it Is neither envy, hatred, nor uncharitableness, that makes 
his brother officer, complain of bi• new appointment. It is 
of the emptiness of Sir JAMES GRAHAM'S promises they 
eomplain, and, above all, they complain of Ibis piece of 
favouritism, because, bein,r tlle third instance that has 
eccnrred, it-•hows that this Fh·st Lord bas no inclination to 
mend his liiystem. As a matter of service it is more galling, 
because the Curacoa, being an expelimental ship, the giving 
the command to DUNN, who never yet commanded a jluah
dec/red vessel, proves that qualification or experience has 
nothing to do with employment. 

DUNN is acquainted "itll .several of the junior Lords of 
the Admiraity, and. besides, as your friend the banker would 
say,-he bas got another frie1Sd at another board, who has 
not been idle-so that DUNN has done all that DuN-can
mnst of tbe Fish will know ,vhat I mean. However it is a 
bard case, and not what we expected from the Admiralty 
under a sailor-King-all we look fonvard to is a change, for 
as things are now going on, the best interests of the •ervice 
are iu a fine way. 

Gi'V'e this a place because it "·ill .ease my coDscience. 
Y,ours, ever, 

A CAPTAIN OF FOURTEKN YEARS' STANDING. 

The following letter appears fn yesterday's Time.,:
S1n,-Will you allow me through tbe ITiedium of your columns to 

addresa a plain question to the aubhor of a malignant article copied 
into 1•our Paper fl'om the Stratkm.ore Journa.l, and jotended to wound . 
the feelings or respectabJe personff, with who111e character it is in 
charity to be supposed that the writer is totally unarquainted. b 
itin the eatimation or '' sober-minded ChriRtians'' at n11 derogator}' 
to the cbnracter or ST. PETER and others, his re11ow-apostles, that 
they were "Jew Fishmongers.," aa the informant of the "Jew 
Cobble1·'a" marriRge would te1·m it? Does aucli la1iguage become tl,e 
diaeiples of the JEw CAnPE:-.iTnn's ScN? 

I am, Sir, with all .my heart, 
A llATER OF PHARISAICAL PRIDE. 

We leave tbc Christian readers of the Timea Newspaper, 
the organ of the Ministry, and the Champion of Reform, tu 
make their observations upon this letter. 

.A MONG the astonishing coolnesse.!i, we will not call them 
auda-cities, of which the present Ministry have hf!en guilty, 
those connected wit.h the apJ1earance of the Lonn Anvo
CA.TE of SCOTLAND in tJ1e H<>uRe of Commons. seem the 
most surp1·ising, and have not, that we have Reen, been 
auftieiently noticed. 

A Candidate for one of the Scoteh district. of burghs wa,, 
in the beginning or the Session, ousted by petition, on the 
ground that one of th• burghs, by the vote of which he was 
1·eturned, had been legally di,franchiacd by a decree of !lie 
Court of Session, affirmed, we believe on appeal, in t/,e 
House of Lords; and a ne\V election was o.-dered. 

In the teeth of this decision of the Court of Session, of the 
House of Lords, and or the House of Commons, the Govern
ment resolved to put fo1·wa1"d a Candidate, whose claim must 
1·est on the .same rejected and nullified tJote; and, for thb 
defiance of municipal &11d Parliamentary Jaw, wbom did tlu,y 
select as their cat's-p&W ?-1'he great JF.FFF.RY-U1e 
rah-iul,ic Reformer-the advocate l'or electoral ri~hts-tbe 
first legal adviser of the Crown-the public guardilLll of the 
law-the LORD ADVOCATE ofSCOTl,ANI> ! ! ! 

'J'o have put .forward any one, in -such a case, ~·ould have 
been bad enough, but to place U,e highest legal authority 
in such iincongruous, illegal, and, IBt us add, ridiculous 
circumstances, ",as surely an audacity which we may call 
astoaisbiug. 

'l'be Lonn AnvocATE, howev,er, forgetting bis Je~al 
station, which, being quite new, we are ?Jot sm•prized at, but 
also his. personal 1·eputaUon, which we should not have sus .. 
peoted,cousents to be made this cnt'-s-paw; a11d, by a serios 
ot' tricks and intrigues, unpat"alleletl, we are· told, in the 
illegalities of elections, contl'ives to obtain .the I"etUl'n. 

He comes into tbe House of Commons, and in his first and 
only speech deneunees all the borough members of England 
as being pretended represt>.ntatives, and so unduly and im
properly elected, that they wern in strict Jaw actnally inca
pable of voting on the question of Parliamentary lleform. 
And when iu r-eply to this extl"aordindJ."Y and modest asser
tion, Mr. CROKER expressed some surprise that such a sen .. 
tence should ha,c been pronounced by ouy one, but abo,·e 
all by a la\\'yr:r-by a lawyer of such weight and eminence, 
and by one whose O\\'n seat waaiuapected of lJeiug fictitious, 
Mr. KENNEDY and Lord JoeN ItusSELL interpose,! to call 
tbe Hight Honourable Gentleman to order, for pre-judging 
the LORD AD'VOCATE'B right to his seat. . 

Tl1c SPEAKER ReOuted and the House laughed at the 
interfercnce-'hut mark 'll•hat followed. In a few days after, 
the petition against the LORD AnvocATE came to trial
Where now is Mr. KENNEDY? \Vhere now is Lord JOHN 
RUSSELL? who were lately so indignant that Mr.JEFFREY'• 
right •hould he even suspected 7 Where was the LORD 
ADVOCATE himself, to repel the charges of fraud and ille. 
~ality whil'b that petition made against him ?-11·011 a.uni 
inventi. They are not to be found". We belie\"e that no 
appearance at all-ct•rtainly no elfectua\ and substantial 
opposilion was made to the 11etition, and, as we hal"e hmn·d, 
it was not the l'o'Ol"k of fh·e minutes to declal"e that the Lonn 
ADVOCATE of ScOTLAND bad not bee11 duly elected, arul 

JOHN BULL~ 
ought not to have been returned for the Forfar di1trict o/ 
bur1rha-and his adversary, Colonel 0GLEVY i• 1eated. 

\Veil and good, you will say-" 1'he man bas got bis ma1-,e 
lljrain, and all is right"-and tl1e LoRD ADVOCATE, con
scious that his seat was untenable, acted becomingly in not 
prolong-ingacontesl which he knew to be futile; and although 
he must be blame,d for having lent himself to the original 
illegality, and although he ought to have moderated the zeal 
of h-is f1iend Mr. KENNEDY .. 11till ·' bette1· Jatethan neveI"," 
he is praiseworthy in huring declined to continue a vexatious 
and fruitless contest. 

Not so fa,t.-Dm·ing tbe ten days that he occupied this 
fictitious !ileat, the .House of Commons divided on the second 
rearling of the Reform_ Bill, anrl that second reading waa 
carried by a majority of One-of ONE-of the LORD Anvo
CATE of ScoTLAND, who was ao conscious that he !,ad no 
right to vote,-that when the matter came on for trial in a 
few days after, his friends allege it as a merit, that be did not 
er,en for a moment pretend to any such ,·igl,t. 

We leave the Public to draw their conclusions on this 
subject, trivial in its details, but of immense importance in 
its character and consequences. ~ 

We shall be emious to see by what means, and for what 
place, the LORD ADVOCATF. llill find his way back into 
Parliament. It is said he is already returned for the now 
famous borough of Malton, but sm·ely he will not condescend 
to become o·ue of those Reprt>sentatives of liorough
mon~ering Peers, "'bo, on his first irregular appearance in 
the Honse, he denounced as unfit to act, and incapable of 
voting. 

Mn. HonNER, the something-we forget what the thing 
is called~but the bead of the Cockney College in Gore
street, has resigned; ,mme of the Gove1·n01·s or Council, or 
whatever they are, cnl him off two huudred a year, and he 
has bolted. This seems silly-a thousand a year is a good 
salary for being at the top of a thing that is at the bottom of 
everything else. 

11 will hardly be believed-yet, after there being U niver
!iity chop .. houses and University taps, and Uuiversity oyster
sbops, and all the re.8lof it, there is nothing likely to surprise 
one-but at number 16, in Upper Gore-street, or Gower
street-we do not exactly remt1mhe1· hew the name of the 
region is spP-lt-tbere·is, 011 a brass 1,late fixed on a little 
two .. roomed Cockney-hole of a house, these wortls in large 
letters--" Lone/on Univenitg Sc!wol."--An University 
School!-Number sixteen, Gore-street! But that is not all: 
under that, is another plate-a smaller plate, upon wbich 
this is printed-·• Pupils' entrance, DOWN THE AHEA !''
This is fact-h·uth: the Under-Graduates of the Lou,lon 
Unh·ersity School go down the area ~teps, where the dustmen 
go lo fetch IIJl the dirt, and where the old women go to pay 
for tbf" hare-skins aud ·rahhit-ski11s, to he ma.de erudite nod 
6ne follows, and legislators, and members of the projected 
Ilousp, or Delegates; and thern is a bit or dirty gr~en gauze 
pinned up in the kitchen window, to prel·ent the said under
~raduate~ from looking at the maids as they go to theil· stu
dies ;-and then, farther on, is that most absurd of all things, 
the College of Cockayne itself, with a portico contrh-ed ou 
purpose with a variety of sh•1,s out.,ide il,c building to keep 
the pool' devils who al't! obliged to go np them, in the wet 
ancl fog of a snhnrbau climate, all(l lhe slinking vapours 
arisinr. from stagount pools, half filled. up with ti.le refmm of 
the dust-cal'ts. 'l'he lodges au·t~ grared with two filte1ing
stones (we presume) on tbcii- Lo11s, while the ~able--entls of 
the wings betray nt onct~ the nakedness of the design and 
Urn poverty of.the projectors. 

J~n~ryhody of rPspectahility whown!I du)lcd into supporting 
ihe thing, is dropping off; and ev~rybody is (lllitting the 
ueighbourhood in which the thing is J•lnr,ul, nuder the hn
pression, 110 d011bt, that it will be enmtually ('om·erted into 
an hospitnl-forwhich,if its ridiculous dome was pulled down, 
it would be well calculated. Almost every St!Coml house in 
tl1c upper part of Gore .. sh·eet has a bill in the window, and 
we ,·cry much sympo.thisr: with the inhahitants of that once 
<p1iet ,·il111ge in being dril·en either into London or fm·lher 
into the countl'y by the aJlproach of such an unqualified 
uuisnnce. 

As to the lrnildinl! it,elf, the most absurd of all abstmli
lies, in English arclntcrts, is trying arter l1alladian models. 
PALLADIO did uni build fol' an Eugli,h climate-huge por
ticos where there is no sun-large windows where there is 
constant cold-open corridors where there is n prevalence of 
fog-aH thesP, beautiful on paper, and seasonable in Italy, 
are absurd here-we might as well bnild wigwam!I for l'illas, 
because the American Judians make graceful huts to suit 
their wants and wiMhes-or live in pits hr.cause the l(amscl1at 0 

kadales :find it agreeable to bur)' themsch·es during the winter 
-amorewoeful misa.pplicationof flights orexternal steps we 
never saw than in this Colle,:te (beautiful, we allow, in the 
1lesi11;n)-rior a mm·e perfect \\'Rste of lime, money. and im .. 
pudence, than has been exhihitt~d in the getting up of a hum .. 
bug, which, even the dirty vagabonds who might be bettered 
by it, so ridicule, despise, and laugh at, tlir,t the whole thing 
has tumbled into the place whi,nce it was raised-the very 
muddiest mull of 8TINKOl\lALEE-the u11lwliest hole even of 
Ujlper Gore-street. ,,..---,,------

THE miseries or the Ct)Uutry~ anf the absolute neceHity 
for general reform, have been made most evident during the 
past week, when the grief, desolation and misery, which 
periodically exhibit U1emseln~s at this season, wel'e most 
remark11hly distin~uished by the op,ming of no Jess than 
,Yitl'leen T!tentres 1n Loudon and the imu,ediate suburbs, 
ht-sides n variet.y of mi.no.- barn-M, booths. ancl ev,m waggons 
in the vicinity, all Qf which were crowded to the '' highest 
pressure." 

'fhe Patent Tlwatres, now so called, we presume in jest 
produced most splendid dramas, which will be found t~ 
answer all the purposes for which they were designed• and 
as if bacon without butter ""ere not enough, Cm·ent darde~ 
on '~esday pr~dueed au Opera, the music by SPHOR, with 
selechons by Sil' GEORGE S>i ART from other masters of 
the most beautiful and splendid description. Miss IN~E
RARITV' whose name really, we are told, is MONEYPENNY 
is a fi,,st-rate sin,ger, and well descr'f'es her patronymic• ro: 
she bids fair to fill her own pockets-we beg her pardon: her 
receptacles for cash, whatever they may be-and the treasury 
of the 'l'heatre where she performs. 

We mean not to go into any analysis of all the things that 
were acted and done at all the sixieeu Playhouses• but we 
really llf'Jieve t!1at so much real theatrical talenf-as to 
!lctors of 3: re1"ta1n gr~e:-:or so much theatrical expenditure 
m decoration and exlnh1t10n, has ne,·er been known at any 
period of the theabical history of the eountry,-We ought 

to notiee, in the strongest terms otr reprobation a mos' 
bea•tly display at the Adetphi, the nature of wl,iclt we 1 1 
'!Dile sure could not have been known to tbe living Adel : 
w-ho preside tl1e1·e, when th~ permitted ttleir Tbeat,e t/be 
appropriated to such an all'atr. The watohhouse is tbe on! 
Pantheon in which such an exhibition of Gods should 12.{ 
plaee; and, if nobody else thould interfere, we hope Iba: 
Mr. THOMAS, the superintendant of such thin~•, (we do not 
mean Gods. but nuisances) will clapperel&w the performer 
in "white tights," and that ltlon~ieur TO·NSON will aever 
•~me again to that house, except in the shape-of MATHEwa 
b1m•elr. 

To anybody who fancies Bath dull, we beg to submit th, 
following snnonce of the Proprietor of Sydney Gardens DI 
that salubrious city; by which ii will be sc-en that sud( a 
variety of delights, animal and vegetable, have rarely been 
oft'e,·ed to a discerning public :-

" SYDNEY GARDENS, VAUXHALL, BATH. 
"The nobility, gentry. and public are l'e!lpectrully informed tut 

tbe!lf! Garden, will •be opened for the season on Monday, the4tk or 
April i upon which occasion there will be a Grand MiscellaneoUI 
CONCERT OP INSTRUMF.:STAL Mvsrc, which will commence at 12o'clock 

h THE GARDENS, dming the rece~s, have undngone various im! 
provemtnts, and will be round in a state or tinP order; and the Walka, 

ri:.:i~t:Ut;.1:i~:!t~e?ir;::ti ~h~n::.;T ~[:~8r' p~~!~~~~~,N~lcovc. 
ch.~i~Hc!~::t1:: !r Bl~ll. planted, and well stocked with a rare an4 

•• TaE·E.tGLZ is chained in the Ivy Tower! I! 
on•',,!:; ;!:ft!J~ (J'llite aecure, Rnd will uceud to the head of bia pole 

•• The Monkeys, &c.&c.ioill!Jedi&p011edin the Gardena, tOaDflll, 
the juvenile visitor&. 

•• THt: PREABANTRY, which has been .newly erected, ia atoeketl 
with some nre and beautiful Gold and Silver Pheuant.1:1. 

" Public Breakfasts, Concel'ts, Bazaars, Masquel'&dca, &c. &c. will 
be provided WREN CA LLF-D t"OR. · 

h Puhlic Galas and other FEATS of Amusement will be duly an-
nounced. · 

" The Promenade Band will commence pln1•iog, until (ur\ber 
notice, daily at twelve o'clock. 

'"The Snbscription Book lit'& open at the Hotel of the Gardena. 
AND MAY BE TAK:EN TO THE HOUSE OF ANY FAMILY DESI RIX& IT, 

'" School a admitted on moderate term, I ! ! '' 
Conceive-eve.l'ything in the beat state of perfection-bars 

secured, eagles chained, and monkeys wdl dispused-bre~ 
fasts and bazaars come when you call fol' them, and the 
subscription book may be takeu lo the house uf auy family 
desiring it-lhese are all such curiosities that we are nOit 
surprised at the permission granted ou moderate terms to 
make Syduey Garden, Bath, 11a1"t of the educatiuu of the 
Tising generation. 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Pari•, April 7, 1831, 
Mv D£.AR BuLL-To~d&y I am going to shew yon bow admirablJ 

the men or the revolution have reatl1e1·ed their neet, and how 
patriotically tbey have robbed France. 

To begin with the patriot Ku10. Far be it from PETER Hooo lo 
surmise that the Duke or ORLEANS wished to be KING-conspired II 
be K1:,;:o-conspircd for fifteen }'ears to be Knm--:-and that he aua
cteded in being KING in conarquence of these conspirations, Pn• 
Hoao is quite incapable of holt.ling such opiuiona, and merelyrepeatl 
the observations of 0U1ers for the purpose of confuting them,, 
Nevertheless, the Duke of 0RLEAr.9 consented to become K1xe, 
because, according to a letter o( his which has rt>ccntly been pub, 
lilihed in the Gazette de France, which be addrtesed to tbe pres~ 
Emperor or Rus!\IA in August last, he, tl1e Duke, was the onlr 
mcane by which France could be aaved from anarchy and ruin. T~ 
is the Cit1zen Knm's view or the affair. It i11 not for Psn:n HOOllt 
living on the fifth t1tor)•or No. 55, Rue Neuve, St. Augustin, todil
pute the word of d. MoNAncu living in the Palais Ro)·al; butbewiD 
just vei;i,tnre to ofo;erve, that the ro)·alists do not think so-thattbe 

0rxh'eme royalists do not think so-that thr. rrpuhlieansdo notlbiak 
iso-tl1at thr Gauche and extremt' Gauche do not thinkso-andtbllU 
is only the party callrd O ThrLouis PHILIP party,'' that rrallydofs 
think so. Still PF.TEil Hoc.c; ,vould not ventu're upon entertainin1J9lldi 
an opinion J1imsrlf, but is prepared to declare, that at ]east tff 
hundred and fifty per1mns cried •• Vive Louis Pmur" when lied 
proclaimed Krna. Ir any persons should be di11po8ed to think th&' 
260 perf!ons could not be aaid to rtpreetnt thirt1·~tl1rPe million1d 
peopJe, PETF.R Hoon can only reply, that he is not ar.counuble tr 
l,iberal arithmrtic, but tl111t it waH adopted aa a pri11ciple in Allllad 
that 2.'.iO were sufficient. 

However, we mnat not ~et into these subtlrties, nor trouble OIi" 
selves about inquiring how it was that he was made l{1NG, nor~ 
whom. He is l{1No de facto, and his Budget will prove that be• 
at le&Bt as u dear" a K1No as one de ,iure. Whtn the Duke.• 
OnLF:A:vs was elected K1No by 2li0 peraona, those who elected bit 
promised that he a~ould he a very cheap as well ns a ver1• dear,KJl8i 
and all the hackney-coachmen and ticket-1,ortcrs atisured you: 
in future lhrre would be no Civil List, for the Duke of ORLBANI 

so rich that he would acorn to take any or the money or FraD"
This was really consoling, and the people put up wilh the '' patedl' 
looking Monerchy'' for the sake of its va&teconomy. J)uring.Aua:~ 
September, October, November, and December Ia~t, nothina:~,11 
was sai-d about money matters. Old LAl'A.YE'l'TE and hi•;;
horse rtgulated all 6uancial affairs, and Louis PHILIP waa aup ldl' 
by every one to be spending his own money. The 1uivate for or 
or the Duke or 0RLBA.N8 WAS KNOWN 'fU EXCEED Fn·s l\.htJJOJII sl 
FRANCS PEil ANNUM, and his sister Madame Anr.uwE, who, fll 
you know, is marrird left-handed to-----, was koO ... 
to have a yet larger fortune. So, as Louis PHILIP wa~ KING, dll 
Madame AoEr,AIDE a K1xo's sister, it was actually behrved bf pi' 
peop~e that they were spending their own fortunes, and were .,bll 
drawing upon thP public Treasury. But now, my drar BuLJ.,1 !Id 
do you_think P Why, the secret has come out. Yes, the F1;tbt 
Comm1tteP. has told 11ll the truth-haa printed, lor the benefit ~ 
prrsent and future generations, the drbtor and credi 
the public treasury. and now WI! have the pleatiure to 
6ve months a CJTIZD' l{J:>iO DllEW OUT OF THE TRF,A,i!VRY, Wl'I 110d 
CONREN'f OF PAHLIA)IF.:"'iiT-WITHOU'J" A VO'lEOl' JIARl,U)IE:-i'l'-Wlf~d 

A W0IID BF.JNUU.IJ) 0:"'ii THEf!UDJECT, theeum orNINE)IILLJON90 'r~•Llft 

-or SIXTY THOUSAND FR.AN!;S PEil DAY-or TWO THOUS.U'.D Fl all ... 
DRED FRANCS PER Houa! Thia dii;icove,·y has produce~ 11~.s~atit• 
among all parties. Even the Louis PHILIP party ad_m1ts t tal!Ol' 
ratht"r de.lr, 1' but still they say,•~ France ia ricb,and it wa9no boD' 
money that the revolution was made." To tell }'OU all,. or 1.,J: 
dredth part, of the uncivil things which are said about this ~er~ 
"dear" order or things, would not accord with .the_ lo~•alty ~ccUPi' 
HoGG; but I may just say, that though the Tmler1es 1s _not tbett 
-though there is no court-though all the penaions paid b)' e pit' 
ro}·al family ont or the civil list have ceased-though we we~, 
mised a cheap King and a Govrrnment which t1hould be as ectf(lsiB 
cal as that or the Cnitrd StatPs, yet that the civil list rs e '
amount that which it did during the restoration. There ar011 -,i11 
wicked rognes, ,vho have made a ralculation, _th~t ::,;, "!Jidl 
Louis PHILIP al1ll Madame A PELA.IDE save all their .me Paris 11nd I, 
formrrly, when Duke and Madt1mr, they ep~nt m 8' 38 I»' 
Neuilly, and will add their incomes to their capital, as 1011 



.April lo. JOHN BULL, 
•hpoverty-lookingmonarcby'' shall last, but the)' l'urthermore pro\·e 
that Louis P■·l'IJIIF cannot eptond, and do~s not ape11d. °"';•hRIC_ of the 
earn claimed' for the civil Jist.; and that 1f he onl! _remam~ Kmg for 
two or three yea,-s, he will ba.ve made a large add1t1on to his fortune, 
and have made an excellentspeculatio!1 o~ the revolution. An.d _even 
,ome of these sad roguei-, whose prmc1ptes, of course, are d,sap• 
pro'l'ed or botfi by PETE& Hooo and his Roiu.BBLLA, go as far aa to 
181 that ~ot niore than four millions out of the nine drawn in the five 
Jui months of 1830, were actually spent, and that the remainder h_as 
been laid out in English Securities. u For age and want save while 
Jou may-no morning sun laata a whole dav .• " 

it h1111 sncceeded in N!mderintc the new Electoral Law a-11 un11alatable 

~ :~:e~~=:~~ ;r~t~':!: ~r:~ebio':..::,~:ttt~~~l~=r~:!PCh!.~nb~~= 
without any Electoral Law at AU .. 

ar~{f;::!f':n!~:hi'n~ h:::i~~~8~1~~~ ~~aai,e:~~~~ni ~r.:;ir n ti~~!~: 
they are arming and marching towards the frontiers and Behdum; 
that in Austria they are arming and are marching on the, frontiers or 
France and into Italy; that in Holland they aref.rming and march~ 

::::rci~~;~tl(:J~!t1~~1ia~a~t t~0at,.~1F~~-:c:hth~/!~e a:r~ir:i~. a~~d ·~: 

~r:/:r~w:r;~Jg~itl~~~t!'.lie~~~:~~ !L tg:/\~mS~~'t~; awa;~n a1~~~a 

From the Patriot King, and bis civil list and expences, let us look 
a little at the proceedings of his friends and partizans, who ha-ve con 4 

ducted us thus far in the march of extrav.agance, misery. and ruin. 
'lfe will say but a very few words of old Lm'ATET'rE ! He is, a.ne .. 
all by far the most honest among them, and except that he WU well 
fed• clothed, and lodged, (aad his horse too), in Rue Mont B1anc, at 
the' expence of the state, whilst commander in chief of the tailors. 
'blacksmith-s, and .grocers, called National Guards, he made very 
Jhtle indeed by the revolution. Next, however, comes L.\Flfl'E-and 
bis history is really ~charm;ng. The revolution ruined commerce., 
and therefore the rnolution ruined him-but this was not to his 
mind, and so Muter LAPJTT.E proposed that Government should lexd 
thirty millions to commerce. All the Liberals who are shopkeepers 
supported this propo-sition, and to work they went to Ket the loan and 
divide the monf".y. The house of LajiUe and Company wa~ among 
the firlit to require aid, and the head or the firm, who was Ministert 
Jlllldt it appear 'Very clear to the head o! the Finance Department, 
w11ich was himself, that it wu absolutely eesential to a1&ist that re
S(iectable and long-established firm with a littJe money. This was 
to be done in three ways. First, by a sort of financial juggle, by 
which L.H"JTTB was to be paid some alleged o]d standing debt, doe, 
or sald to be due, in respect of some Ha)·tian loan, but which no one 
knew anything about, and which all Minister& had refused to pay. 
Thia amounted to five millions of francs. But this five millions of 
francs would be too large a. sum to take out of the commercial loan 
fund, so LoUf8 P,nur signed an OJ'de.r for it to be taken out or the 
Treasury, and Alister LAFnTE the Minister paid Mi,ter LAFITl'E the 
banker. It is aa thorough a fraud from beginning to end aa waa ever 

against the Liberals from without and from witliin; ~nd that in Por
tu~al no arming is necessary, since peace is re-estabhehed and 01·der 

~~~~e~b~~l ;~~r~~ne!:.x:i:::·, ~1t~1 ~?~i~. ·ix~~ !~~c:dre~ 
May the first clause of the .British Revolution Bill b~ rejected in the 
Committee! So prays your devoted col're8pon•eot, P.H. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES. 
S1a,-In answer to Mr. FaA.SEa'a letter in yeur paper of this d11y, 

I repeat, that all my expenses of my elections at Weymouth have 
been paid by myself. The sum, in two years and a half, considerably 
exceeding .£8,000., all of them being lawful expenses. With Mr. 
FRA.sBa'11 charge• against Colonel Goaoow, for attending to his in
terest at Weymouth, I have nothing to do. He never aet.ed for mt>, 
and Colonel GORDON" never paid a 1hilling for me. 2dly. Mr. FRASER. 
has ehifted his ground u to the proposal. He now states " that the 
"memorandum in Mr. GoR.DON's hand-writing was de1ivered to Sir 
0 E. SuoDEN. and remained some time in his possession, and was 
0 anerwardli returned to me, arid Mr. GoRDON got it from me along 
•'with others of thedocuments,whichhe still retains.'' As far as 
this new statement affects tne it is altogether false. J never saw any 
such document. Colonel GoaooN never at1ked my assistance to ob-
tain a peera1e for him,or even intimated to me,directly or indirectly 
his desire to obtain one. ' 

Mr. Ftu.llBR saye he will prove the contents of the propmal against 
me by eollak!ral evidence, and he quotes ft:r this purpose a me• 
morandum with my initials. But this memorandu1n ie silent as 
to a peerage, and the wordis free from expense, merely meant 
that I waa not to pa11 for my seat, and Colonel GoRDON was 
never called upon to pay one shilling of my expenaea as he ad. 
mits, a11d then is not a word in that memorandum pointing to 
a sale of any or the seats, Which was, as Col. GoRDoN himself haH 
declared, never contemplated. Mr. FR.tSBn. aay11 that Col. GoRDON 
represented to him verbally and by writing tbatthe unde1·standing 
with me was that Lords GODERICH and GRANTRA.11 undertook to 
procure a peerage for Col. GonooN, and he adds, that tiuch was the 
unden1tanding with me will be seen by the above proposal. The 
evidence, therefore. is the prapo1al of which I never heard till 
recently. The Noble Lords alluded to were altogether unknown to 
me, and J never had any communication with either of them upon 
any subject. .Mr. FR.HER now quotes some other letters with 
reference to a sum of 40,0001. to be paid for a peerage, but he does not 
pretend to connect me with that traneaction. His first statement, 
and that wl,ick l,e mud abide (Jg, as it wa.r 1nade in a Co14rt of Ju,st;ce, 
wa1, that the pr-oposal was an11wered by my letter of the 22d of May. 
Now the real letter addresaed to me, and that answer, prove the 
proposal as regardzt me, to bC a fabrication, The real letter sent to 
me was as follows:-

practised by any Whig Lord of the Treasury. 
Still five million& were not sufficient, and so the house of LArrrrE 

was aupplied with money out of the commerce fund; and yet there 
wu still a deficienc}·, So then the J-k,u.1e of LAFITTE thought or 
another scheme, which waa by no means a bad one. It was this: a 
good many pei'8ona owed them money, and could not or would not 
pay; soMistf'r LAFITrE, as Minister, advised them to apply to the Go
vernment for leans out of the commerce fund-and Mi11ter LAFITTE, 
the Minister, pl'omised to stcond their applications with his best 
aupprirt-accordingly they applied, the loans were made, Mister 
LAFITTE, the Miniater, kindly receive-d the amounts for them, and 
then, as bankt-r., kindly retained as much as would be sufficient to 
pay his firm the debts due from those who made the loans, and gave 
onr the balance to his deluded and wretched clients. By all these 
means, and by a loan from the Bank, the House of LAFITTE wae eaved 
ftom bankruptcy; and now, as .a matter or couree, a considerable 
balance remains, which Mister LAP1TTE has employed in establb,h
ing a new banking-houae for hie nephew, and in pl'oviding tor bis 
own comrort and luxury d111"ing the remainder of his lire. Arter tbia 
eq,o,,e, let ue hear no more about the patriotism of tl1e Liberals; and 
lat no one ,vonder that LAFITTE gave away gunpowder and wine in 
the month of July. His bankruptcy, or that of the nation, was 
necessary. lie prererrP.d the latter-made the revolution-and Ji.as 
saved the firm of LAFITTE and Company. Let justice be rendered to 
such philanthropy, and to such patriotism ! ! 

Before I terminate this portion c,f my letter, let me also remark 
tl1at there is another item in the cxpcncPs of the revolution whid1 

demands a moment's attention. And this item, is a sum paid or 
given..0 roR Fl'M'fNG OUT TWO MnHSTEn.s." You will probably re
member the rage and iAdignation of those self-same Liberals, because 
the "dining-room" of Count PEYlt.ONNET was fitted out by the Trea
sury, by virtue of a Roy11l Ordinance-, although the Hott) WH a 
Ministerial Hotel, and although it was proved that repair& were 
neceasary. To this Vf'ry hou!'le the Chamber of Deput-ies has not rated 
thoee exprnces, Bnt yet a yet larger 1mm has bten expended with
-0ut the c,1nstnt of Parliament. J::1.nd since the revolution, b)• the very 
aame men who rerused to pay the charge ror Count PEvnoNNrr, Hin 
fitting out" two of the l\tinister111. This fitting out was not, howeve-r, 
the necessary repair:J or the Minii:;terial Hotel, which no one in hi!'! 
senRes could obfoct to, but the brushing up the men and thrir 
equipages, to malce thrm look decent before the public. The Mini~
tera were journalidts, paiJ at- so much per Hne, or gamblers who were 
in debt ancl had no read}•monry, they wanted credit with their tailoni, 
aad credit with tluiir coa~hmakf.rs, fm· up te that moment the height 
of -their ambition had been to kee-p a ~• gig;'' and so thtse pauper 
patriots were ri11.ged out nt the txpence of the nvolution ! ! 

Now these arc factti, facts whi~h can be 1mbstantiated, and facts 
which no one can dispute. Let me, then, ask yon, rny dear ilvLL, 
wllethe1· I n.m not ri~ht in sa1,·ing that the maxim of the Libera.Ii:; is ta 
u prefit pe1·so11=1.lly from their momento1.ry connexion with State ::1,~• and to leave Franc,~ to get out of the sci-ape as well as she 

d I am yery anxious to i;how up thei1e men as thry ought to he. I am 
eter?uned to keep to the factK of the case, and in no way to haz,ml 

an op~nion, f'xct•pt one found,id on fact8; but I am resolved, that, at 
least m your columns, the truth shall be told about all parties and alt 
BJs_tems. Thus, then, you perceive that even the promise or economy, 
"Which was made to us in Aut1ust laitt as a teniptation to cry u Vive 
~~~s PHILIP," ha~ not_ bren kept; 'and that a Monal'chicnl, Re
~ cah, Democratir, hittirledy-pigglt>d)•lGovernment is a vast deal 
e;;er than tbat of a le11itimate and hereditary l\fonar~hy. 

th· ;e or the consequences of these developments ii1 already felt by 
e .r~nch people: and that is the total ruin of credit and of com;:e:1:7 tr~saction~. Therefore the public funds have fallen from 

M0J\E T~::A ~= no to 70. THEREFORE THE PEOPLE HAVE TO PAY 
MOST OLD ES~fADL;S~LREADY, TWO NF.\V LOA.NS AIIF. A.NNOUNCF.P, 'l'HE 
FAILED Q ED AND RE!n>ECTABLE HOUSER OF C0MllERCE HAVE 
Ornr.n~ TREKS A.RE A.BOUT TO SHOT UP AND LEA.VE OFF DUSISl!SS, 

.\L'ff'A.;.S G~~:1ss:~~~:L;:G wn:H THE STRF:AJ.I, BUT THE STRF..Uf JS 
In the Chamber or I) Ellil, :4,No HURRYHW THl-:)1 ONWAr\DS TO RUIN. 

reanY dif•(lrareful to behol~uti~s alt is anarchy and confm,ion. It is 
:pl_eso conduct tht-m1,elve■ acy nsscmbly _or decentorreRpectable pt>o-
1V1tne1s, a bull-fight is ndra (!mpart>d with the scents you may_tht>rc 
lMee. The Dt• oti k wrnK-room, and a fives-court a Pl'rnee's 
:n~mes; ab~&e e!•~h·eosu:a ·e r:c~s at each oth~r-call f'ach other 
1>1okpocket11 CARn,im r p~s raitore, as Charlatans, and as evt-n 
tht-eatens bo"th with . ,RIER cannot keep his temper, but 
to impeach the Minisvoi~e aucl geStore. M. »£ C0Rct1,1,ES proposes 
out of office lor be lei 111 •• General L.orA.~QuE, who has been turned 
thr'-tens them with· ~hJJIDg to an .Anti-Ministerial AsROciation, 
that tbe Prus11,i c1v1I w~r. ~- M.-._uouuv. the republican, saye 
tban \lie R m Pa1·1s would be Iese to be feared 
Oo1•~LOJ1 pre:iw,nt state of aftilir1. M, 
Pre,ndent turned out or p]ace, f'.Alls the 
n1.tlonal. d and tells the Chamber it ia anti-
lMmen at wor • Dames de la Hallt " or the fish 
a.&1,-,;e. ep~~•:,.oid be quite ashaD'lt"d or such proceedinsa 

a the of p ranee. 

u (Private and confidential.) _. 20th .Mav1 18'l8. 
"S1a,-I am desiro11s of a1·quh·ing Messrs. JoeN and EoJIUNP 

"HEliUIINGs' vote, at Weymouth, and at as reasonable a price as 
u possible, not exceeding 12.0001., and if they cRn be purchat1ed at th Rt 
"sum or ·under it, I am willing, until the young Baronet attains the 
u age of 21, that the town should return two of the four members, 
"Mr. URr. not being one of the-m, lt>aving the other two plllce11 for 
"you and m)·selr. HI cnn obtain the votes on the before-mentioned 
._ tc1·ms, I \viii Lake tin~ lease of them to yourself as a trustee for me.· 
"I will furnish the money whrnever it is requi,etit nnd fndemnif; 
.. you in the contract.-1 have the honour, &c., 

"JORN GOH.DON." 
Colonel Gon.DoY states, in his defence, that be copied this letter 

from one rurn,ished to him by Mr. Fus1m, in hh1 own hand-writing. 
I may obse1·ve, that the property proposed to be purc)J,ased was real 
ho11R.flde property, actually let to tenants. l\ly answer is dated the 
22nd l\llay, and was 8L'I follows:-

u I cannot act upon the letter which I have received· it makes it 
'' a rondition that one person is to be excluded. Thia' may be the 
H effj,,ct of the arrangempnt, and it would, to the extent of the pro~ 
"posed purchase, aecomplitsh the object; but I cannot brcome 11 

"pRrty to any l'tipulation excluding the tmvn from acting Rs the)• 
"may think proper ,vith the property whkh may be left to them." 

Owing tri the manner in which the allei1•d proposal ii. framed, it 
ha~ hren made to app«.'ar that my letter of tht! 22d May was nn answer 
to that proposal, but if they are examin~d the contenti:1 will prove 
that my letter could not have been an answe1· to it. The part which 
is introduced, in order to make my letter appear to be an ans,ver to 
it, is that which stipulatP.11 that a Major WP.l"l,ANO should be exclodt>d 
from the borough; but the realstipulation waR,thatMr. Un.E11hould 
?e excluded, to which J rerused to accede. This latter stipulation is 
111 Colonel Gon.PoN's own hand-1vritlng, copied from Mr. FRA!H!!IL'M 

ori,dnnl. :idly • .My !!tatcment as to not liavi-ng acted as Counsel in 
the Chancf'ry procl'edings is strictli• true, as Mr, PM.HR. well knows. 
The assertion in Mr. FRA.srm's eummonK in the suit was, .. that in 
" the procte.dings in Chancery, which Colonel GoaDoN instituted for 
'~ the purpose of getting him:.elf appointed truateeand guardian to 
u his nephew, Mr. SutlDEN will'! generally retained as his Counsel;'' 
,anJ he now repeats, that •• I was Mr. Gon.oo:4'a Counsel iJi all 
u matters relating to tlte JoeNST0'1E ujfairs, as well as others•'' and 
!1e attempts to prove thiR by the statement of some fees paid I to me 
rn 1829. All those fees, but the firat, are in relation to Mr. DA1,nn1-
PLE's prope1·ty only, and to the suits in Scotland and the Weztt Indie:1 
in which Co:oncl GORDON was engaged, but which had not the slight~ 
est connexion with the p1·oceeding:1 in Chancery in relation to the 
interests of Colonel GoRDoN's nephew. 

The fee to which I have not yet alluded, is a guinea for a retainer 
which, aa Mr. Fn.AsEa !!tate9 it, was u 30th . .April, 1829, Lieutenant: 
Colonel GoaDoN, or Cluny, per R1c11A.RD W1-:vLAJm, Eeq. and Lady 
.Jo~NSTONE. Mr. SuGDBN's special retainer, £1. 3s, 6J." Thi~ auit, 
which wae never prm1rcuttd, had no relation, aa f \988 informed to 
the ~rust estates in wbich Goloncl Gon.noN'9 nrphew was intPrel'l'tcd, 
and it was accepted by my clerk upon that rt>preaentation. Another 
retainer ~n tl,e tru,t ca,ue, in which the ntphew ns interested, had 
been prf'V1ously left at my chambers, and wP..s almost immediately 
arterwards returned to Mr. PooLE, a11 Colonel GoaooN's town soJici .. 
tor, and no fee was paid upon it. I stated• both to Mr. FRASER and 
Mr. Poot£, that I would not be concerned in tb.ttrost cause, and J 
afterwards personally rerused a retainer on Mr. Poor,E'~ renPwed 
application to me, and althonsh Mr. PooLE offered several brief111 in 
thP. cause, mt clerk refueed to tt-eeive thP-rtJI, I al80 personally 
refosPd a retaine-r from the other side, which M &lititbt of great 
respectability in: Lincoln's Inn was desirous I slu:iuld take. My firliC 
1o1ta•ement, therefOPe, wu strictb true, and I ha.ff fteYer he]d a brier 
for either party or acted in the cause. althotrgh rftlij'eteps have be~n 
takea in it; SGme of them in m1,· presence. 

lam, Sir, gut,.or resistance to :ra, there existlll a powerful and organiZfd 
as alttred all the laws see IIM~urff and much or democrac, Jt 

.and h., defeated all the M1t .t•1e•t, and r.ndered •.II 1 .. 1 demoera~aal, 
m, rial projccte o/ fmance, .Laot of all, · Guiltlford-1treet, April 9, 1831, 

Your o~dimf!ervant, 
EDWARD B, SUGDEN, 

] U)' 
SIR JOHN TYIJ)EN, 

We have 1·eceived the following letter, purporting to be 
from Sir JOHN TYLDEN, in consequence of our copyiogfr0111 
other papen an observation which he was reported to have 
made on Lord MAHDN-uf cou,·se we give it a place-it 
came wofered, and uot knowing the Hon, Ba.-onet's writln11, 
we have no. other evidence of its authenticity but what our 
readers will see. 

vo:~~-;~:i~t;~~;~:~:rt!t!: :~:i~\::&:~ ~~ tt~!~·!na~~ :::e'f 
perronallV, motives, which we not only never entertained, but feel 
quite as much opposed to 1111 you pretend to be. J therefore request 
you will do me the favour to i11s~rt in your next paper, my most un-
qnallfied contradiction of the sentiments and lan~uage there attri-

~a/e~!,1/uzn;:i,::,~ ~naJs~~ffar1: !f~;!~;\!3i~i9~::1 {n~b:ti~e:JJ:~ 
::~:~!~:i:ro~e'i~~ffa:1e~ct~ment of the wise, great, a.nd juat mea,,. 

I remain your obedient Rervant. 
Sandgate, 7th April.======= J, W. TYLDEN. 

We have just received the following letter:-
TO JOHN BULL. 

Elgin, N. B., 9!i/th March, ll!SI, 
Sm,-From the present stali, of the daily pre••• it is 

difficult lo know to what paper I should addreBs myself with 
any hope of the following communication being inserted; 
but from the straightforward way in which you advocate what 
I consider the real interests of the country, I have no doubt 
you will give it a place in yourvaluable journal, My Dlotive 
is to dissipate delusion, and support truth. In looking 0111m 
a list of Addresses in fnour of Reform, reported in the 
Caledon{an Mercury as h1n·ing been presented to His 
MAJESTY on F1•iday last, 2llth current, I was surprised ta 
see among the number an " Address from the Freeholdeff 
of Elgin," 

Haviog bad the honour for many years of being CenVl!IIOI" 
of that County, I was well aware THAT NOTHING IN TH•' 
SHAPE OF A COUNTY MEETING COULD HAVE TAKBlf 
PLACE WITHOUT MY KNOWLBDGE, In fact, Sir, 110· 
SUCH MEETING was held till this day; when at one which 
I convened., upon a Requisition most respectably signed, and 
at which I had the honour of beiag called to the chah-, reso
lutions OPPOSED TO THE BILLS OF REFORM now befo,,e, 
Pa.-liament were UNANIMOUSLY CARRIED, The Meetiog 
directed a copy of these reselulions lo be inserted in the> 
London Courier, by reference to which you may satlsly· 
yourself as to the correctness of this statement~ I am, Sif,. 
your obedient servant, ARCH. DUNBAR, 

Convener of Elgin1bire. ====~ CLERICAL JNTELLWENCE. 

PltEFKRllfENTS. 
The-Rev. T. 0, FoLEY to tbe vicarageo( Llansdurrn, Carmarthe1l.• 

shire, Patron, Sir 'thoa. Foley. 
The ltev. Hvoa MA'ITHJ'.E. of Pembroke Collegf', Odord, to that 

rtctory of Worthenb11r)·, Flin.tabire. Patron, Sir Richard Puleatorf,,.. 
Bart. 

The Re"9'. A RTHO-Jt. RoBERTS to the rectory of Woodrising, Norfolk. 

P8{,~e0 h~:!1R..~~,b~n1ld~!t~m, to· the rectory :or St. Matthew, Jpa• 
wich. Patron, the King. 

oJ~i~p:R::;v':, if..~i~~P::~:!: ti~ e;sr~t:~;e,~~r~he rectory Or 
The Rev. H.P. JESTO~, M.A. has been licrnsed by the Bishop of 

Lincoln to the Perpt'tual Curacy of Choulsbury, Huf"ks. 
'fhti! Rev. GrmnoE L1LUB WooE-11ouSE: P..lugu1E1t, to the rect.ary of 

Bra.d6eld, Norfolk. Patron, Lord Suffield. 
OBl"l'UARY • 

. Thr. Rev. C. H..lt1L"RE, LL.IJ. Rrctor of Fritton, Suffolk. 
The Rt-v. rto11EllT CAOFT, Canon Refridenti·au of York, Rector Of 

~;tt!::11~atcP:t~~!· lli~t:;f'6~::cYr\~~~) of ornsea with Preston, 
1'he Rt>v. Jos1:rH SRARrE, Vicar or Kirkby Lomulalr, Westmore .. 

land, and formerly Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. (The-
viearat,t:P in U1P. ~ift or that society,) • 
R:1;t:r •!r Si1?;:cli~s SLATTER, M.A. or- Christ Church, Oxford, a:id 

N~1c:r:Ke~00:r~:J.)1n::R, H.c.1~. Vicar of Homclmrch. (Patrons. 

U!li'IVERSITY INTBLr,IOE:SCE. 
Ox1,onn, April 9.-Vrstrrday, J. R. W,u,1um, R.A. of Haliol 

~~~1:r(~;t;:rPr~1h::ro~1a~•fi~~!ii:'w 0!r g;~~~~~o~1~:~. VJLLIEus, B.A.' 
QuEE!i 18 C.:ou.EuE.-An election of an Exhibitionrr on Michel's 

Foundation \Yill take pince on Thuraday the 5th of Ma}•. 
PaEACHBllS .AT ST. MARY's •. -Rev. Mr. S1~ott, Q11ee11'11 C111lrR'l" 

Runday morning; Rev. M1·. HVGHEH, Trinity Colif'KP• nltt>moon? 
ltev • .Mr. ll,u,L, St. John-'s Collf'Ke, Latin SeI"mon, the 12th ins~. ' 

ORDINATIONS. 
Ili;;t'/!p ~ilw:\~1:mi~~:~~~nen were recently ordained by the Lord 

Deat:?t.u:-1-1. A. Wliltrnnrt, B.A. Christ's Col111RP; F. Duncan, 

B-ft,:;!t~tfe~~~:;~l'~ ~~ •. i!:sn.A.8c!;!21l~i/~'s College. 
At 1111 qrdination held by the Lord Bishop or CHt·$TF.R in Clapham 

Cl,111rrh, SurrP!,', on Snnda!,• lafllt, the following gt-ntlrmcn Wl're ad
rmtt~!I to ,holy ordel's :-:-~. WorelC)', R,A, Mol{dalen likll. Oxford 
W, 11~tchffi•, B.A. Trn~1ty Colle11:e, Dublin; W. A. Wood, B.Aa
Que('n s Coll"ge. CambrulgeJ •• J. B_ywater, B.A. St .• John's Coll~,. 
Cambridge; T. O1'~YPII, St. nPts' Institution; F. TolflmRche, D.A. 
PP.terhomu•, Cambr:dgei J. W. Street, B.A. Quer.n's, Cambridge. 
The laat hvn by letters aim. from the Bishop of E1,Y. 

At an Ordination held by the Lord Bi11hop of Bath and Wells, Oh 
Wednesday last, the following_ persona were ordained:-

Deacoua.-Walter Alror!f, B.Al, St. Edmund Hall, Oxford ; R. J. 
Harth•tt, l\J.A., St. John 11, College. Cambridt1e; H. J. Bowden·•· 
QutPn'R Colh~~, Camb1·idf{e; J. B. Doveton_, B.A., nownin..- • 
W. V. Draprr, H.A., W11.dham; J, K. Eagles. J3.A. Trinity Cot..' 
l<"ge, Camt1~-i~~e; '!. Jrving, B.A.~ Jesus CollPg,,. Oxford; Jlime•· 
Morgan, I rrnll_y Collf'ge, Cambridge; T. B. Naylor, Ma!!tdt1lert 
Hall, Oicford; G. _W. Newnham. M.A., C.C.C., Oxfonl i .J. Nurse, 

~-~~~1!Iiri~tt·J!~i~1~~'m8b:t-d~:~mJf.rok~'s~~~rt}_f:, DR$i~;11c%Y! 
Jege ; S. Star~ey, B. A., Trin;ty CoJlrge, Camhridge ; F. Sturmer 
B.A., QuePf!'tll College, O1',ford .LC, A. Hnnt, B.A., Qur1>11's Cdl!· 
IPge, Cambridge~· A. J. Fish, H.A., Trinity Collt>gr.. Dnblin · W. 
S. Hore, B.A., ueen's Colltgc, Cambridge; R. Button, 13.A,. 
Exe,ter i. C. F. ames, B.A .• ~xeter; Al'thur JohnRon, B.A., 
C~r1t1t Lhurch, Oxrorll; W. J. Philpotts, B.A., Oriel College; S4 

Pidsley. B.A., Worcester; C. Rodd, B.A,, Exett>r; C. Serf(e&nt 
Jl.A., Quef'n's College, Cambridge; R. Stranger, B.A,, PembroU-:: 
Oxlord i JI. SwPeting. R.A., Qnttn'B Collt-gf' Oxford 

l'riesfs.-J. _Retts, H.A. Que.-n's, Camh,; f, Boodl;y. B.A. am! 
'?· M. Vhlentme. B.A. Tnn. Coll. Camh.; R. B. Bradle_y,B.A. 
F,xeter i W. J. Cheothyne, M.A. Baljol; C. J. Furlong, B.A. 81illle~ 
G. G. C,11.rdner, M.A. Exete1·; J. N. Gould, BA Wadham • 'J':.flii 
Paddon, B.A. 'l'rin,,Coll. Oxl, ,· H. W. Stuart, H.A. Que•••••·~ I 
J, W. Watte, ~.A, MeJ!d, Ho Ii T. Bevan, JI.A. anil C,,.J, C. Bal' 
t,el, Jl.A. Ballot;_ J. H. Cl\1'tw1•1ghl, B.A, Exeter• J 11, Co•kwle:,, 
B.A. St. John'l!I, Caft'!b.; T. J. CourtP.nay, B.A. 'PeCtthtHl'lt; .J. Co 
Crowley, Il.A. W§~h•m · A. Grurher, B.A. St. Ed.llhl\'ld 1h11; R, 
S. Jla<vker, B.A. Magd.Jiall; D. L,ng, B.A; St. ,\Jbl!JI!~ Hall; J 
Le1,•, M.A. Exeter'i J. H. Stockham, B.A~ Pembr81, g,a. · •,.:fi 

The Right llol,. the Earl of ROT)lts; hllil&~r.d'the R,v. T, 
f~~~tf;!~h~zi~!f~f Pembl'oke College, ·~11i ___ se; __ 1~r;i_.e __ o!.\~~ 

T .. u1NTON CoLLEG'B Sceoo11.r--1-The- Rev, W-4 n.,.CaOToH, Feild·• 
New Co~leg('19xford, has bPen ap.-r,iftled,W"th-P_ Ma11t~rship-ortN 
Collflge ,n 11110 towi1, and wlU t'IIIW tipt#J Iii dutie, .at Midoummer 
ne:xt, 
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fte intelligence from Paris has been or rather a pacific tenden~ 
during the wel'k, and the consequence ha■ been an advance m 
Con1ols1 which have been as high as 79f. The closing price for the 

ATn°~t;apJ:,\in Market. the Northern Securities haTe risen i 
Russian Bonde are 891, and Danish 56i. Little variation hu taken. 
p~aee in any or the other Securltiea. Brazilian Bonds are 57t, and 
Mexican 361 7. Columbian closed at 14 to US. 
Bank Stock ........ 2001 201 14 per Cent. 1826 ••••• 961 
3 per Cent. Conool, •. 79 I 9 I Jlank Long Ann ••••• 161 11-16 
3 per Cent. Reduced 781 I I I JndlaBondo ••••••••• 5 3 pm. 
31 per Cent. Red ••• 871 I EJ<Chequer Billa •••• 25 24 pm. 
31 per Cent, 1830 •••• 881 I I Conaol• for Acct ••••• )'Bf 91 9 I 

LATES1' NEWS. 
The French papers continue to &Hert that a Congre58 is about to 

be held in Rome. 

u! .r:!::~y 1::\t~ :,r::r,.s~f:~~:d!be;~~~i::1~~~i1: :Oid!~:~~o~ 
or her demands upon Poland. It expresaee an opinion that Russia 

:01~~!:!:~~~:d~~~i~:~~ tt~:0!r1~~:s ~~:~~=rvi::~~!~~:~~~Gt~~~ 
e~etth\!::td:\~ssl~i~d s~l~~~~a~::!0~~~~ ~~et~~~e·i:1~~s\Q:~~~:: 
and that ther should be allowed to burn the city, and r•illage it with
out nstraint. We give the statements in tlus letter simply as we 
receive them. 

The Warsaw State Gazette of the 28th March brings a proclama
·tion iBSued in the namp of General Yermoloff; and dated from Sama
rad, on the banks of the Wolf{a, the> 29th or Januart· (probably the 
old style is mrant). The proclamation is said to have been round on 
the body or a Russian officer killed in a rtcent affair. It calla on the 
.Ru111iRn1 to demand a constitution, and states, ., on the bRnka or the 
Wolga the work ha& commenced ;"-that H citizen■ and warriors 
liave taken the oath in the face of the whole world to die or to be 
free." 

u!t itah:r;~f i~~ltC:r~eA~;1!:;1i~h:b!r~i~t~:l:r li!~::::d i!itt~~·r~ 
the atPnded with imm,diate benefit, and that his reception has 
hitherto bt"en warm, cordial, and even enthusiastic. 

or1i:.~~:.ag~~r~t ;;3 c:!1i:e~::.r::c"trfi:r::a::.'itlte~:n8d'of~'::~! 
took fire. A great deal ofdamageh&.R beendone,and aatablenearly 
consumed. It isauppo!led the fire oririnated in consequence of some 
uns)&kf'd lime getting heated by the rain on Friday, which was ne
gJe>eted hy the.workmen who were employed in doingaome repaira. 

.Mr. John Q11ick, who ror many yeara waa the principal favourite 
comedian at Covent Garden Theatre, died on Monday Jast. at his 
residence near Islini:rton Church. Mr. Quick was in hi11 83d year, 
and may he <'Onsidered one of the Jaa.t of the Garrick echool. He has 
left a son and daughter, who are both in comfortable circumetancea. 

of ~~:S,~!1't{ ~h ... ~:!~:~~~:;r::fwr:i~hJt,;;: .~-~~:l~Xe~~~~~t:~ 
on the 20th or November la11t; which he was entrusted to drive to 
Lewisham. 1'wenty of the skins were afterwardR found in a house 
at Deptrord. which were traced to the prisoner, and others were dis
covered at his house in Long-alley, nea1· Worahip,street. Edward 
&emmingford wa!il a1110 convicted er taking away by fo1·ce, on the 10th 

f~~]!;t~~~:f ;:v~~~~hnea;o'r! f n°r~~t5:i8m"::i f::1t.'t: ~(~~dit~~ i~t~~\~~ 
■tate it was discovered by a police conetable, who restored the> child 
to its parents. Chas. Roberts was also convicted or asimilar offenc:e. 

HoaRIBLE MuucnB.-Another roul blot in the character of the 
peaaantry of Ch,re-anothPr and more hideous deed of blood to be 
.recorded in the black catalogue of murder and outrage which l1ave 
now made the whole county one scene of terror and desolation. 
Within a r,w hours arter tile representative ol His Majesty had 
J):U&ed the borderll, and before the Lord Lieutenant had arrived in 
the ehil'f town of the county. five policemen were brutally murdered 
in the noon-day by a hol'~e of aavattea, who abaolutely stoned their 
victims to death on the public road ! 

FASTENINO, PILLING, LOOSE AND DBCAYBD TEBTH WITH 
MINIU\AL SUCCEDANBUM. 

Mi~-riB~~t~lci~,n81.~~?.~~?.fniPoA~e11~8J'.:nfi!te~Ji~;. ~~o~:; 
whiell ba■ 10 •mlnently di1tln11.ul,htd hi• profe11lonaf nnllons sine• Iii• arrl-ral 
In lhe 81i1h1b Mttropol111, begs In,·• to annoanceto Ill• friend• and the public In 
pneral,that lie con11nut1to re11tore Decaytd Teeth with his Mintral Succ,ita• 
neum, ao unirtnallJ recommendPd by tile Faculty of London and Part,. The 
operation 11 performed In a fl'w lfconds,wltbo,ut the sllghtf'1t p11.ln, hnt,or 

f!:::n°.1'4"r:::.~ ~f~~I~1~~,:~:!r•!:f.~~~}~~~l1::::~~~l~11.e8tt,l:f i~;'!!~11J~:!1iu~~•: 
J"eorrOOib!t Mlntr11.I and NaturRI T1•l'th, frnm one to 11. complete 1Pt, wl1ich nre 
ineapablt 11( dlaoolouratlon or corrosion. and fixed without the lneumbriuu~e or 
wire1 or any other llgaturt•. and 11.Rl\\"er tnry purpoae of articulation and ma,. 
tieatlon, Charges a1 In Parls.-N .R, All Optntlons re1·formed on the Teeth, 

LA!,~~~~~~h;i~~CPP~e-t:,rl~. 6~~~1~~o~.~Pi~:. p~~ J~i;t:~:. 
(pot11 lnr.ludtd), at LAZBNRY andCO.'sOILandlTALIAN WAREHOUSE, 
.st, Larnh', Cond11it-1trePt, Foundling Ho1pltal. 

,ll'ew Salad Oil11, Parmt~an Chees•. Maeai-onla,and Vermicelli, ju1t arrived. 
Englbh. Malta, 11.nd Jamaica Honty, at ts. ptr lb. 

Con1umtr• or L11.mp 0111 art in,·ited to try L. and Co.'11 Reftntd Olive Oil, for 
Biaambra and olh•r lamp,, at Sa. perimpnlal Oalln11. 

Fh1ea,t Wax Candles, 2!!,6d. per lb.; Sperm Ca11dle11, 11, lOd. pH lb. 

(JA :l~9.~:~re!f J;!~~.?t~~~~!!~~ f,!l~;fe·e-;:-(~!~~~~ T£~~!; 

JOHN BULL~! 

,.,HE DRAMATIC ANNJ,n.:·etFREDERICK REYNOLDS. .a. - •• It poa,e11e1 a 1ur•rlor value, and one which I• worth It• whole price 
twice told, \Ve allude to the namtrouade■lgnafrom tile pencilof W. H, Oroolle. 
In tlaem ■re arlmir■bly united bu01our without c■1icatul'e, and the Imaginative 
with 1011nd pri11clrlt'11 of art,"-Littrary OazetU',April 2d. 
==-=---,,--=L•=ngmRn. R•••• Orme, Rrnwn, l\nd Gr•en. 

DRX~11,1!~c~f~~~h?i!~~tt1,~~ ~!~t3t!?iift• Volumes I. to 
· 'l'l1e Pulil11h•1·11,lHeHr1. Long111ae, RHs,OrmP, anil Co,,and Mr. John 'Faylor, 

rHpectrolly solicit the public a1tPntion to the following Selection from tl1e body 
ii~!t~:n~ltprary and Scientlftc !Ken wlici.e prodnetlona are In progre11 of pub-

ti~:t!1:;~0•f1:::d~:t~ a;::;!~!.~!!l~r':,•!:::.d(n'.ed (•). Those whose produc• 
CON'l'RIHU'l"OILS. 

•t The Rlg11t Hon. Sir James Mackin• t 'J', B. Macauley, E,q.M,P. 
to11b, 1\1.P. 'l'he Astronomu Royal. 

"t Sir Walter Scott, Bart, s. T. Colerld.-e, E11q. 
•t John Frederick William Henchel, t The Rift'ht Hon. •r. P, Courtenay, 

B111. E1q.l\l.P, 
t Thoma, Moore, lbq. Da"l"il'I (Hibert, B,q. J'if.P. 
t J, B. Blot, Alemberof the 1'1-ench t Jam•11 Montgomtry,B1q, 

Institute. J. J. Berzelius,orStockbolm,F.R..S. 
t Robtrt Southey, E1111.PoetLaureate. &c. 
t 'fbe Baron Charita Dnpin, Mf'm, of t The R,v, G. R, Olf'lg. 

the Ro)·al Institute and Chamber t •r. Phillip•, Eaq. Prolnaor of Paint. 

Th:~!!•&:~;t·.11, E,q. t ne!~t.R•Airlwall, Fell. Trln. Coll. 
t Da,•id Brewateor, LL,D. Cam. 
t J.C.L.Sismondl,ofGenna. t .Andrew Ure,M.D. F.R.S,&c. &c. 
• Cartaln Hem y Kater, Vice•PrH. &c. &c. 

Publi1:!;l:"1~f~rrll, Hr~ro1tat1c,,&c. ,y Dr. Lardner. 
'l'o be publisbtd,2nd Ma)", History of England, Vol. II. by tbe Right Hon, Sir 

Jame, Mackin1Hh. 

Ju~t ~uhlhhtd, priee 6, . THE EDINBURGH M ~!.cA~.~ndsURGlCALJOURNAL, 
Also, price is.M. 

The EDINBURGH NEW PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL, Conducted by 
ProftHor Jamt1on. , 

No, XX. January-1\(arch. 
Adam Black, Edinhur,rll, Longman, Re,~, Orme, Brown, and Oretn, London, 

INTEJlESTISO WORKS, 
Just published, by Henry Colburn and Rleba1-d llentl•y, New D11.rlh1gton•1treet. 

I. 

M Ati,~~A~~1'I.Es~~S ofNaA~~,A:ifIIz~nl~~:d ~g?!!!1~.l:.::;.~:: 
Cities In Asia JHinor. 2 ,011. Bro, with l\lap and Plate,. 

II, 
WEDDED LIFE In the UPPER RANKS. In 2 Yoll. post Sn, 

Ill. · 
CAPTAIN REECHEY'S VOYAGE to the PACIFIC and BEHRING'S 

STRAI'r. Wl1h numerous Plates, en{v°:ved by Pinden. 

THB PREl\llERI I In3 Tol1,po!1t8rn, Al10,ju1tnady1 

v. 
TH"B YOU;'.'C'O DUKE. By the Author of" VMan Ore~·-" 3 vols. poat8vo, 

In a few d■)'I, 
I, 

D'1~lt1i!~t~sC1?f n~~-~~la~~I.E~h~ntitt!1:n~!!.1~11:i~: v'!~~~-N 
II. 

H~~~.~:!~~~~\~0«~:t~r~f,Y:1:i:i:!i~~f o1f'J:.,:~ LK~i~!:,!~RrV~t~Eix't~:C~! 
from liis Privat,. and Official CorrHpondrnce, nnd otl1er Papen, now fir11t pub-

~t~~:1.~f!'\~~"uo:ff!~:ii~ orBJxtt!'ro~n. Dr. Nai-t1, Rrglu, Profesaor of Modern 

Also,jn•t published, 
Ill. 

The DIARY of Dr. DODDRIDGE, forming the Supplement to hit Corre-

bfU~edr~:c;~~:;.~~mtd~~!d :;t11:~~:!~~1~:d!o~1~~:h! h~~t~~~J;i;a J~m;~r~;~,: 
H•nry Colbn.-n and Richard Den1lt')", Nl'w Rurliogton-,treet. 

COllPANIU~ TO THE \\;AVKiii~EY NOVBLS, 

SRPan-1!rui' p~nli_; &Iii eDl~flllt•d, and Ne86)' 1y11n~ prte 6s: eacll J::nbit 

Cont11.i11i11g Godwin'• celebrated Story of CALEB WILLIAMS, com
pl•t•,rirlcr 61. 

No. I. com11ri11es the wlmlf' of THE PILOT,by Coorn, rirlct611. 
No. Ill., lo h! publi1htd ftlay I, will contain the wholf of the SPY, bJ Coopf'r, 

C!OtreClt"d and 1'fvi1f'd, witb a nfw lntro<lt1ction and Notti wrltltn f'XprtHly for 
thl11 pnhllcatfon hy lhe autlmr. Tbl11 add:tloRRI m11.tter will be el1iedy exrihrnn.
tory of lhe orlgl11 ef the Tai• l\nd of 1omP of th• principal lndio1Ht11, with an 
account of tt1e act11al tndivld11al1 who are dHignft.ted a, t11e leading characttr1. 

Htnry Colhurn and Richard Renth•y, frfrw Ror\11111tnn,,treet. 
ONLY AU'l"HBNTIC LIVE-OF~RONAPARTR:. 

WIU, aev•nleen b•nullfol illn11tratlon11 by thl' moat eminent Artl1lt, prlce 181. 

T H E N N!11. ~n.1vffr. ~ndA1x!Jcontaf;1,f,r B R A R y' 
BOURRIENNB'S l,IFE OF RONAPAR'fE. 

Tn wl1lch nre now tint added NnlH and llln11trft.1inn!I from th• dir.tntiom1 of 
NarolPOn at H. Helena, from Notn by Jcis•ph Honapart•, lhP 1'ftmolr11 or the 
Dulce of Ro"l"igo,Oen. l\app, Count La■ Ca1t1, Constant, and otbeor autbentie 
1ource11. 

'fhe Embtlli1l1mf'nh to thil •dltlon con1l!lt of :-Tl1e R•donbt at Brlenne
Tile Rall le of ll1e Nile-The Anault of St. Jean d'At"Te-The Revolt 11.t Calro
Tl1e Ballif! or Ab1mldr-Napoleon at the Council of Flv• Hundred, on the 18th 
Drumalre-The Battle or l\larf'ngo-Tlie Camp Rt B011lo1tne-The Enning 
hPforPAu1terl1tz-'fhe Balli tof Au,terlltz-'fhe Battle of Jena-Th• DHth of 
l\1nrahal Lannt1, and thr. D•parture from FonlalnblPRn, btBldes btantllul p.,r. 
Ii-alts or Napoleon, or lht EmprP!lll!I Jo,tpl1lne and Mule Louise, and a fac 
almileo£tbe act or Ahdlcation In the band-writing of NapnlPon. 

,. ThHe Yoluml'I may hP read wl1h nll lhf! lntprf18t of a. ro1n11.nr.P,"-Co1Jrier. 
11 ?..:o pPreon wlaol11 dHlro11, ri~htly to Rr,precl11.te the character of Donapartr, 

0!1~ .. ~~t:~\~~" r:;~r~1r:t~~1:.h:~tbe =~~0er~~1;:~:! !v°11~~0nd bi~t!~ily ;i~ 
tured here."-Timea. 

~ Each volume mny be bnd ••rarately, 
No. X., to bt puhll,lml on tl1• bt of Jun•, will nntaln the Spcond and Con

cluding VolumP. of Dr. 'l'HOMPSON'S HISTOltY of CH EMIS'fR Y. 
Henry Colburn and R.leha1·d Bentlty, New Rnrllngton-11tr•et. 

FAAHl,Y 1,IRIUR.Y • 
On W•cln,~dnv,Aprll 13, with M11.p1 and Woodeut11. 51. • 

F1~t'iXNk1l!~g1o~I;on1i~;1o~/{ln; J.1~i~Ac~~ePA~J~1~:~,q~r 
Volume, DOW publi•btd, s~. PI\C~I :-

1 and 2. l,ife Af Buonaparte. 14. Rl"lt11h Phy1lcl11ns, 
3, Aln:t.nder thr. OrPa.t. l!'i, Brlti1h India. 

t:!~~~~-:11t!~to~r'~:~t:re1!t,,.. 16. DemSi~o~~ft .. ~S~ol~llehcraft, by 
7, In■ects. 17. Lire and Travpl1 of Bruce. 
8. Court ■nd CRmfl of Buonapo.rle, 18. ln·lng'11 Co1n11anlon1 of Columbua, 

11. 11-vlng'• Columb1111. 20. Venetian History. 

Jahn Golding.) Manufacturrr of Antl-con·otlon Paint, b)• Appolutment, to HI!! 
MajHly'111 Honourable Board of Ordnance, the Honourable Ea,t India Company, 
the Lo11don aud Ea11t lndl11. Dock Companle1, and many other Public Establbb
menh, bt>g1 1-p~pectfully to draw the attention of Noblemen, Otnll•men, and 

i.!~t=~d trv1~!~d!~"~~1fli~1~:. i::~·,:·~!dnJi~~tt:re 1::~~:.t~~n~n:l:W~~~~ti:.~1:~ 

t:~~~~~~~r ,"!:t}~:r!ilZ~i:i~~ :::i~~~ .. ~r~:re~~!r:;aro:~1~i1~· ::-r1~~.ro~1~~~ 
-.reath•r, It havln@' bren provf'd to be impervious to wet, and In a abort tlm• after 
being )aid on, to h•come &!I liud u ,tone. Two Coat, of it are •11ual to four o[ 
any othtl' Paint, and will 1IRnd more than double the 1engt11 or time. It i• 11old 
In t11e rowdered state, In Ca1k1, containing 112:lb. ,ach. The Colo11r1 are Lead, 

l~HS~n~h1t•1~,?~nli.AftfATISTS, No,. I., It., and III., being tl1e WORKS of 

~:!Wl!?:~,:;n:~~f'!:,;,~1~r::r:::~c:;;:~11~:r~•pna~~i:::,~ote1; a11d adapted to 
John Murray,Alb•marlt-1trf'Pt. 

8 ';;~; &.!~11t ftatl.,rlng Certlicat,1 can be seen In f&Your of the Antl-corrosicin 
Paint, at Walter Canon's office, al!II abovf. 

s '~!~F1~~~~-~J?a~~~ ::!e ~~w8c~1~~~~':Jd fi~~r~~~\\!fi: .~ .. ~~f~Yi1'1.~~~ 

Jm•t p11blbhrd, t'mhellhiled wilh 'l"wp11t)" plal11, and 'ft'n colotnPd EngraY
l111rs,.fto.of NPW and Rar• Plnn1R, llricP. only 11. 11, Nos. IV. and V. of 

T"fL~?lt.~-~~~1..r~c?fc~r.!rx~gl~Yp!~.!~r ~i~t~n~~ 
thP. Unlv•nlty or Ola111{ow, 

Volume I. or 1lie no·rANICAL MISCELLANY, contnlnlng No, 1, 11. and 
111., 111 now compl,te, wilb Sen11ty-fo11r Plntl'R, uriec JI. Jh. 6d. 

A few Copie■ of No1, I.and II., wilh t'olourf'd rlRtP11, price 151, each. 
John Murray, Alhe-mRrlt-,trl'Pt. 

Ju•t 1rnhll•h.-d. ,-ttC"I. and 11.,in Svo. wl1h p,:::_,:.:,,::c,;01a"n"<'L"'H•:-:0:;o,-.. .,c:c,,cc;•",.:---

Apri'l 10. 

rru;:~a~~d~~~t~:~•~~~-;:, ~~~g!o!~~~~~~!en~tih~r.f.~r.1re:;~,=1~ 
Sponge \VarPhouse, 6'1, Princes-stnet, Lelcester-1q11n.r•. TIie difl"erenee In tMI 
11uall1y of Turkey Carpet11 bPlng vtry gnat, ev,ry atte11tlo11 ha!! b,en pald1 •r 
m.ar.t of proper Agenta In Tui-ker, to procnre the bestarllcle that the manarac
torlH in that country produc•. Print•d ll•t•, conlalnlnl( the dllnPn1lon1 u4 
price of earh CarpPt, are to be l,ad at tl1e n.bon Wareliou1e.-Leller1addffllld. 
to Wm. Cardinal will be duly attendtd to. 

EXJ1~!~-~~~;!~'grd~o1~~h~ hP~t q1!1~f!~~!'!ur~c~u~~TS~-
AII at 3a. 7d, pior ,·ard. 

GRAHAM and CO., HIOH HOLHORN-CRrptt Department 
P.S.-Tlie Pattern,, which contain from 36 10 400 yard11 Heh, are nearly all• 

la1t y•ar'1, and lhe whole m111t be aold In a few days (being an agencJ tta111o 
action). 

'r~!itJiifJ:~;;;;~:.,r.~~i:it~~~~~.0.ro~~~rt~:t\1.~,~~~r,~:: 
the Noblllly and Gentry that he ha11 llttn In daily practice rar the above perlN, 
d111-lng which b• ha, bad thf l1onour of making 1he •reeth und by hie late Mao 
jHty, and for man)" of the Nobility. Kxtraetln.-, Scaling, Stopring, and all ope• 
1·atioo11 appHIRlning lo Dp,nlal Snr{fP"rf, 11trformed on the aame rational 1114' 
11cl•ntific prlnciplrt RI adnpted by !llr. Cartwrl,cht. 

GOOD BLACK TEA, :i.. 6d. per lb.-Freoh Supply lrom lilt 
E11.1t Jntlla Company'• Mai-ch Sale. 

StrOPi( nr,al:fast Souchong ·r,a .. . . 41. 4d. per lb. 
Fine Green 'fea. • • • • • • • • ts. 4d. 

COFFEE ROAST.ED DAILY, 
Fine DPrbicP Coffee •• 11. 'lcl. per lb, 
Plantation ditto •• u • , •• h. Id, 

T•rm11,Ca1h.-OlrPct POPE'S 'fta \l'11r•llnu!IP,36, I,011,lon,wal\, l,nndon, 

R i:~~~11!:~he ~!i!t~J?.~e~tl·)Tron:~~~1~1.~t ltr~~!fi1~,~~~~eb,\ie ~~ 
:!1le~~~::~~c::~-~;e! .. !!.\~1e ~0°n~:1~!~c•!~~a~?aifn1t;~Jl::~:~!'."a.~11~1~:: 
ca1f'1 oflncldtnhl h1ftamma1fon,lmm•dlft.te relit£. Oentl,men, who!le race11re 
tP.ndtr aftPr ,having, will ftnd It •xcellent be,ond prrc•d•11t In am,llor1t111r1nl 
allayini;t t111,t mHI nnplea11ant 11en11ation, tl1e Irritability In the 1kin.-Sold la 
Hair Plah at-h. 6d, nch, and Pints at 81. 6d. each. 

CAU'l'ION.-To rrnent lmpO!ltion, antt: by authority of the Hon. Comml., 
1iontn of Stamps, the n:tme and addl'P'B!I of lhe proprletora 11 engrand o.a ?ht 
OovernnlfntStamr afl\XPd nn tho cork of Pach ,renuine holtlP. 

A. ROWLAND & SON, 20, HA'rTON GARDEN, 
f;old hy tl,p,u.and ll\' mo,t Pl'rfumPr,. 

1111\Tltti. 
On 1hf 22d J'ilarcl1, at. Edl1,lm11rh, lhf Countf'HOf llopptnun,of a 10n 11,nd;:; 

....&~ u:: tt\~,~~;~• :1~e~:~; 1~\~1~;~~~~ ~~~toi~::d~t;;{~: ~~~1:"Jf :':s;ler; 
011 tl1e6th in1t. at the R•ctnry, Stau!'otP11.d, S11ffolk, 1ht Indy or th• Rev, S.d bee~ 
of a 11on-At Ch,ltl'nham,oH lhe lit ln•t. the Indy or C. l~ai-lt, F:,q. o!a ~ 
ter-On tht 6th ln11t. at l{rmlngtnn, thP. wlfr of H. Ronnld11, 1\1.ll. ofa1o: Sil 

~~=t~~: t1;;·p~t,~:~~~~~~t~~::·t1,I' ~~;iy :r c.'~~WW!b1~!r,a E~~~l~~t~·-;~~:: 
4th ln11t. at Nn. 5, Arlington-1ttf'et, the Lady A1ary Sttphenton, of a ao11-
lady or 1\1, J. Q!1in. EPq. nf a da111tht•r. .---

On Tuuday l11Rt, at St. Jlary's ~l~a~:~! ~~0ll111t11, Eit1HPX, hy th• R•~• \Y:~ 

ic,a':f!~~1!i1~1:~:::!~ln:1:!.f,?,~;• ;::iJ~1~';"!·r "th1!1li;tf;i1~1~11~i'-1G~~y~~~~-
K~~•~:;\~~af!~1~1e:~ ':;~~tJi~-.~~~-:, "1.t~~l'1~•. w:~~!~:I~•~~- of the B,np!C:. 
Servlc•, to l'iln.ry HPn1letta,Plcl,~t danih1•r of H. Thom1111on, E,q. or u;rlb 
!1~:!;i;tot !!:!J'i1;t~1:r~l~~~c~,n~n1!:~:!!tt;~:f J~• H~i~r~i:~• £0:/:1 QIN.:: 
Anne 01tr•et,Cav,mll11h-11qu1rt-On the 2d lmt. 11.t the CollPglate Church, JIOlllf 
ehe,t•r,Capt. w. D. Davie11,oflhe Qn"n'• Bil)'"• to su~an 1 . 
ilaughUrofllie 1a1e J. Abnntthle. E111.-0n the 5th lnH, at 
1tead,the Rn. •r.11. CI\JHton,A.l\1. to th• Hon. Fra.11re11 I , 
daught•r of the la1e Lord Lilfortl-On the 7111 in11t. at 'frlnily Church, --

!f!~;:ie~~,A!~~~I\Mi1!~\1:~ ::•r~~ian:/:o~~i~~0 ~i1~0,~i1111!.~~~~~t~tr•~ 
R. 'I'. Fl•tchpr, lbq. o[ RrPnlford, to EIIPn, onlv da111tht,r or C. A, T~ 
ERq.--On thtr,111 ln,t. at 1•r1lnlty Ch11rch, St. i\larylt"bonl', F. J. Wall~at' 
Norfolk-11lrl'ft, Strar,d, lhq. to Elh:ah•th, third dft.1111"htPr of J. Rrnt, Es?j, )JG!' 

~~1~i1~~~~~;~~,:;~~::cr?r:1~~; ~~:1!,1::~c~~:~j~,~~~11;:~ ~;;ri~tJ;i:r;~~~-:a~ 
gi;;o~d~~t% .. t;~'~;1~::i~1.ep~~~J~i!;1;,~,J;i:r~1~tvf;~'i:~::::: [:q.~r ~~ from the ~reat addition made to tl1rir Pr..1ni1e1 (1hroo!(hout the whole or which 

1be light 11 excellenl), 1bey 1111.tter th•mielvH lh•y hau now accommod1Ltion 
rqual lf·not 1uperlo1· 10 any other ho11at.-On Monday nnt, Ap1·il 11th, 1be 
,rhole of thtir 11paciou1 improvtm•nta will be laid o~n, wilh a very Htf'nsive 

tl~ u0J !.J~ftJ R~~,~~:d f~:':::n;~~~e:t'1~~!,!~ ; 8w1ti L~~~-y a•nn1ar,r~,~~~ci 
of Family Linens, Drapc1y,Hosiny,Olove1, Lace, &c. &c., ahueh prh-e111.1 tl1ry 
fttl comident will ;rift grneral 1:1.ti,factlon.-N.B. A varlPty or fift'n1·,t1, chrelccd, 
and pl.1in Silks, Palmarlnn, and otbt"r fancy Dr!""•• ~cai-£1, Handkercl1it'fs1 &c. 
&c.,a little out or condition owinit to tbe altrratmna, w11I be 1101d very cheap, 

T111~c1~~~ \i~ .. Yc !i~,:.i.~~t~~i~fr.f JJcCJ~t,~~~~-i-8~~~01-
'fhl1 CollPttii11t will bl' contalnf'd in ahont Ei,rbty Volumes, Two of which will 

apJlear nery M,,nth 1111tll eomplPtPd. 'fht' llRAMA will form th• Firtt Dlvi-
11ion, and will hP comrriRPd In Twtnly-lhrte Volum••· Prh-P of each Vol11me, 
handsomely dont 11 pin f,~ncy board1,311, 6(1., or on fine paptr,-t,. Gd. 

Priolrd for frtult•l, Wiirtz, a.nit Cn. 30, Rolw-,-,narP. 

bl El>. ~ k 
On 1he 3ht ult. wbi111t at Arhool at Bdmnnton, in hi!! I Sth yrar, 

Bon of JMtpb P1irf', E~q. of :Unnmouth; a youth or whom i 
ARY whrlhPr the ll'rPatnf'R!I nf h\11 lnlPnt!I and ftt'qllil'l'lllPIII~, 
his lf'mp•r anti c1i,ro~1ti11n, WR!I the rno!lt prpdominant. He 

No•. 9 and 10, Piccadillr, ,uul 47 and 49, RP«Pnt. Q1111drant. 

(JHOICE OLD p~\~,!~'. w:r:;•ntecl GENUINE ••J!1~?,!1;_~~Dd 
Port, from thP wood , , • , 23 6 Champagnt>, Rouge ft Blanc • , 63 O 
Do. v!nt=ige 1820, 3 yenn In bottle 36 II nitlo, hf'!i-t lrn11nrted •• •• i2 O 
Sherrv, pRle nr hrown •• •• 23 6 Cla,et, ,•in de Bordtau~ •• 36 O 
Dl.tto, Amnntillado •• ,. 30 O Ditto, J,a1·o~c et St. J,11l1en •• 48 O 
Dhto,3 yean in bottle , •• 42 0 Bar,ac,S<1utt>rnf' et Ura,·e .. 4!1 0 

•.:t:n~i!! :r~~l!c~~Hll "a"nd nP"wa!-ls6de1t!:;:~i:e~d ::0:!'pence ~t any' Pa:t8 
0~ 

'Lint.don to th• extPDt of fivt mile11, 
• Jn!lt landPd, 1511 cile11t11 or tht fi.nHt Plorence Oil, 1 !I, ptr flaak. 

Te ••• ,DJliNT9 IN THE CoUNTR.Y.-StvPn doztn IUpfrior Port or Sherry, 
paelc•III In aa:ood wine ho11"911.ad, hotllPR lnelud,d', fnr .£10. 

••• Pl\lVATB BOXES for the OPERA, DRURY-LANE, and COVBNT
OARDBN. 61,.ra Pit Tlcktts. A Box Admi11lon to ASTLEY's for t\\'O per. 

IOJl9, Gs., being ·--crJ!RL'k~awR~dHT J Opera Coloii.nade, Harmarket, 

and lamrnt•d hy nll hill ,choolfe-llnw". 

~~ ~:~:!~~~: ~~~o:;~:~::;1~~R;r~li;~~h~~r~1:~:~1 fiJ~:~~;!~'t-~r:P~ri,ltdt~~ 
Hu9t1Pr, ofthP H.o)':i.l l~111tiDCPT1, nr.rl only tll\ughtn of Orhell llayOnkeJ, 

No~t~1:~~~~t?.r/\~:j,~1!~n~t;1/1.:rull;;!t~11d, Bilde11tnn Ho1111e, ~nlTolk,~:~ 
th• wife of Richard \\'ii,on, E,q.; a Indy, whn!le warmth of heart 

a1T~~:~i~j~1t1p,~~1~.n!:iI~1~1~::, ~11~':,;:1::,;,11rv 1~f;,11n, I\Jl'(i 6l'-0ll ll!~.!~~: 

!} t~:r:::h11~1;nf'i~~~l.~r'K;:1!1iny;t~~~~;~::.~~11~~·!~r";~:rp2~~po~··tf..a~~:!R:~ 
Bn·h,J. Wathrn, E~q.of Magdalen llall, Odor,1-0n the 2d io~t. at \filllid 
i11he1·8:1rhJ•ar,Mr11.Colpman,w•dnwoftbt- late 1\11·. T. 1 
Abhev, E~sex-At Edinhur(t:h on the 30th ult Mia, M. K. Ah 

f!r~~~!~tN~!nl{~~1i~:=~~r;:~11i!;~~;~11.~~-•~1:!~i ;isa~~•!1;tJ.A1t 01~tl• 
l\lajeety'!I 46th Rtgt.-On the 14th ult. aged84,Mr. A •. IU'Alli1ter l\Jage~ 
nad•·• Hn11•P, f'11•htnd!1.ll, lrPl11.nd. . ~ 

L·oNlJU.N: ,.,-,..nted fi11d·-pu1,i"iSh~(t i,y Eo,~A"'! SHACK~hi 'tJ;t1 
40, FLEET-STREET, where, ontw, Communrcallom lo 
(po1t paid) ar• receivea, 



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE IqNG, AND. THE PEOPLE!" 

V 01,. XJ.-No. 640. 

,.,.,r:ATRE HOYAL, COVE.>T GARDEN. Mil. BAKTl,!sY 
_.__ (SIRll'P. l\lR.nag.r) r,11~c1£ully inform1 Ille Public that his BENEFIT II 

r:!:,J~f. 'IJl'~~?it[n~: ~~II ;:;lo~~~.: .:it11;:11~::n;~eedm~f:~:1~ri~:~t!r 
PIRST APP.EAR.ANCE in a prl11clpal Ch81"acter. After which, a Nu1ir.al 
allPrplece, in which Afr. Braham will appear,for that ulgllt only,and sing the 

-1, DRy uf Bi11ca.v 0," wlll1 oll1,r Rntertainmentt, comblnlnir tht talents of MfSS 
INVER.A R.ITY an1I othPr popular )lerform,rs. PlacH and Private Boxes to he 
)1ad of l\lr. Dartley, 19,Cbarlotte-1treet, Portland-place, and at tbeBoir.-Offl.ce, 
Hart-11tl"f>f't, ' 

'J, •~.~~~J~\~T ~~r. ~ !~A 1l1,~~n~!:t~i;;;,~~~~~ £:;!i,1\~e~n~,:~1
:. 

and 1-~riday next, at half-pHt i precl!IP\y, Mr. MATHEWS will bal'Pthe honour 
to ruhlbh the Sl'eond Vulume,or his COMIC ANNUAL I in One Part, Pmh•l 

~~1::ti~-;~~~ :;:: ~1:~~7,:1~i:g::.'"::i1:::-$:!;Etfi.r ti!~f\~-i~~1:t:~i~~t9::~ 
~'&r Maid: the Characters b,· !\fr. Yatl'll.-'"'fO conr.h1de \Vilh a. non! Entertain
ment, a Dlar••lolotrue,ca.lled ·No. 26, A.ND NO. 21, or Nes.tDoor Neighbours I 
the Drama.ii~ Pt'r1111nm hy M,a11r1. lllatl1P""1 and Yatf'!I, 

SA~~~-~~n c~~~1~!~~-;;r~-1:~:irg:,.f;;ni~~E:t'¥ls~~~!~~Ttl1'i; 
Mn. Searl• amt hPr P1111ils, &r.. AftPI' wl1lch (fir11t time at ,1ih1 Theatre) a Do. 
mestic Ru1·ll'ttl\, called THE HJlOTHERS OF TURIN, or lhP Childr,n nr tl.ie 
Alp•. •ru hr fnlhnll'l"d by the lnughahl1! Farce of LOVE and LAUDANU!\1.
Jn thP co11r11' of the Ev,ning, n TIP\\" comic Song, ealled "WbRt a 11hncki11g bad 
Hat,"b\· !\Jr. W. 1-1. Williams. •ro conc\11:tc with the r.pleudld l'tll!lo-Dramatlc 
Sp,ctaC1,.,r.a11rd THE KXIGHT OF DLOOD,orthe Dremnn nml thl'Clock. 

TH ii ti ~~~~d~n t~1Pf~·~1es:~r~~~a~~~~-i~~ oibi{~·R As~l !i-t,111~ 
re1.dy, and the !\111~lca~ P11MII' are re1p•ctfulli requHterl to'ob,ei-ve, that the 
an\y co1rn1tcT Ei11tinn of tbe Opera nnd Pof'try, as pPl"form,d at the 'l'lit>&lre 
Ro)'al Covl'nt Garden, witli the Bmhl'lli1l11nents, Graces, &c., 11 tlie oue a1·-

ranged b)' Sir a°()tff~>,:61~:tJ~t~~~~iYE, ~o. Soho-square. 
'fhe following arP the 1nost f1n-n11rilr A Ira: 

1• Rost', 101rnftl~· blooming;" a R.omnnce, aung by Min l11vP1·arity. 
"Night's lingering 1hade1 are w1.1tl11g ;" & Trio, enng b)' MiH Inverarlty and 

the l\llaa,1Caw1e, 

•• O,lu'"el}· maldei:h!"i,i~i~.?i':f~~::,"!rta'a~~~c~a:!t!~ and l\lr. \filaon. 
·!fl, Snbo-11quare, April ft, 1831. 

l'A/a" ADAME VESTIUS' NEW SONGS in THE Glll>NADllsll. 
,1'9'.._ •Oh I they m:i.reli'd through tile town • • •• Neh1on .. 2 O 
•Listen! d•ar Fanny-Serenade • • • • • • • • Ditto • • 2 O 
•Tht irav Savoyard Boy •• .. .. •• • • Donnadlru 2 u 

•Suu·g In the new 811rletta called "Th• Grenadi•r,"at the Rnynl Olympic 
Thratre, and nlgbtly encored, written by 'l'. H. Bayly,Bsq, 

Cnmf' to my Oran,e Bower: 111ng by 1tladame Ve1trla •• Nelson ,. 2 0 
Highland .Mi1111tre1 Boy; 111ng by .Mr, Wilson • • RarnPtt •• 2 o 
liope for the best H'An.T•s'NEW Q'uAo·ri.1Lt'Es. •• T. H. Bayly 2 0 

Hart'• GrPotvliPr Q11adrllles •• •• • • •• •• 3 0 

::~:: ~~:~:~:ifi;~J~o~i~:~~~~ia?ir:Q11~~!-!1~~ata •• :: : ~ 
Hart's Ilnyal Mazurka,, RI dancl"d at Brighton •• • • • • • • 3 0 
Hart's n.nyal GallopRdea, flnt and llflennd SPtS • • • • • eacb 3 0 

HAllT'S CBLEBRA'fBD QUADRILLES, AS DUETS. 
Hut'1 'rhirty,,rcond Set, from Masanlello • • 4 0 
lhrt'11 Thirty-flnt Set, from ditto •• • • C fl 
H1.rt'1'fwpnty.fourtbSPt,fromll Ra1biere •• C 0 
H:i.rt's 'rhlrl•enth Set, from Macb•th •• .. 4 O 
Hart's T•ntb Srt, from D•r F1·Py!el1utz • • • • • , • , •• C 0 
Hart'11 Srvenlh Set, from Pletrn l'Eremitn • • • • , • • • •• 4 0 

N.R. The unprec•dented popularlt~· whlcl1 l\lr, Ha1·t11 Qua.1lrillf's, G1.llopad,.s, 
~~~:i~:~~;!~: ::t:!:~~; zr:h,t\•:,rs::~~ty aud Oent1·y,ls fully sustained by the 

r,nn,foni MAYHEW and CO., 17, OM llnnil-,itrPC"t, 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17~ l831. 
Mn~~ ~~~~!!s2~t'1}'i~~l~ffly~0 G~~~~-~-~~de~~; ~:i!n~!~ ~:1~1~1:~~ 
JHOflNING C0:"1,CER'f will take plar.i,,in th@ <;reat Concert Room, KISG'S 
'fHEATltE,on FRIDAY, Alay 6tb, 18:11, On the J,!rand sea.le nf form,r ~-•a.rs. 
-Tlckt>b, l Os. 6d. each, to b• bad of Air■• A11der11011, 2 New Cal"Pmlisl1-1tret't, 
Po1rtland,placr, and at the prineipal JUu!llc 8!1op1. Full particulars wl'I be 
apeeclily ail'ertiaeJ.-1\frs, Andenon solielts tbe favou1· of an early application 
for RnXP!I. 

KING'S co:-:r.ERT noo11S, HA:SOVBH.-SQUARE. 

MRo,!try~.~r~~1~i.~1
f~

8 g~1!:ra\t~c1ti~:·h~~ c~~t~~!r ~~I ~t~i~\~!; 
on I\IONDAY EVENINO, l\lay 2ud.-Hilfll, with 1,articul11.r11, and Tir.ket!I, Half 
a Ouiuea each. to be had of i\11•. F. Craml'r, 16, Red L\on-•quare; Ne,,rs. 
Cram•r, Addison, ar.d Reale-, and J\lr. W,lsh, Rrg,.-nt-11reet; MP,ns. Lonsdale 
a11d l\lill, (late Birchall), and .Mr. Cl1appell, New Bond·st1·eet; and Alesna. 
Ch•mflutl R.t1d Co., Cl1t>ap!1ldP. 

KINO':S C..:U="'C..:ER.T H.OUMS, H.r\:"\UVb:1\-SQUAllE. 

M~b.~~~:~Tiri~o:~TJ:l'..:1c~r3l~J;.,;i~i:°:-r.?i~ t~~a;ht~ 'n~!~~!: 
SATURDAY, the 141b of lltay, 11pon w11leh occui011 1111.oy or the moRt emlnPnt 
P,rform,r11, both Vncal am1 J111trumenta1, have klndly offered their a11l11t11.ne,. 
Partlculara will bl'! duh• a11nnunced,-1'1ckrte, Hall-a Guinea each, may he had 
,.r Mr. l\foralt, No.12, Crawford-1t1'tet, l\fontagu•s11uare; and at the p1·inclpal 
J\,f11,ir. Shop1.-•ro commPnl'f' at half-pa•t One- o'clock. 

MllgJgiV..fcr~~l:rf.t~~\W1r1!t/~f~r.~11~1tc~l~e Ut}ri~~:.~JUl1~ 
ROOJUS, on Jl'R.lllA y. NEx·r,thP22d of April, whpn will he performl'd (h)• the 
particular desire of •e-nral di11tin1"ui,h•d alTiat,urs) th, Selection from Spohr's 
Oratorio, 1'H E LAS'f JUOGME!":T, whicl1 was r"Cf'lved with 1<Uel1 markf'd 
and fl11tt,rlng approbation at th" third Philh11.rmonic ConCP1t. 'fbe Sec:011d Part 

i:~1\1~:;;~~!r!!~:~~i !~~~~:~;e~-1!~ ¥~':11~ .. ~~~1~:~:ri1i~e~~~t~~l~r~~.l:~~ ,~~~!r:::d 
a ;us. Glee fo1· 11lx ,·nieP~. by Sir John L. Roin~.Rart,, and also a. 1\1S. Glre for 
four vo!c1'1 by l\lr. Wm. Kurl"ett, hoth compnc,ed npl'f'a~ly for this orcaalon.
'ficketll, Hall-a-Oniu.-a each, to he had of Mr, Vaugilan, 89, Urf':'l.l PnrtJand• 
lltl'f'l'I: And at the 11rinf'ipa\ l\foQir. Sl1opR.-Tn COllllllflllCI' :1t F.iJ!'ht n'r.lock. 

s1rN~~~.~~;nl~~rn~~l:}~r~nJ~~8t1i~~\i~t1:J:~·~EtK;1~fl~~1~: p~~l't~: 
FRIDAY EVEXl~G, the :.i:9lh of Ap,11, 1831, at the Great Concert Room, 
KING'S THEA'fRE. 'l'he Conc,rt will be on tlil' ~rand seal• or lonnPr i·ears, 

~~~1~ah~d11~~r~1:~ ;:J~~!!;..~ll l\~~1s~:1i1~:~1:1;°!~:.i1"~·t~f;!!~• T~a~o8;P'1;:~:~~•N:.c~: 
Cha1,el•strerot, Portla'ld-plac:e, wb,1-e 11.ppllcatinns fur RoXPs alont" mU!ll bP made. 

Mn~1~,~~f1~!:1~~~1~ir:,~~~~r~1\~~~1irp :~::.~:~:h~l:i: f ;;½W:l;r;~t'i\\g_, 
CER.'f, on 'l'UESOA Y, 'fbirtl nr i\lay, n.t tht> l(ing'a ConcPrt Room, KING'S 
'fHEA 1'RR, whPn ht> will pc1form •n-er:11 Nt'w Compn•llinn11 and an Extempore 
Fa11t11~ia on th• Piano.fortf!.-Full partic11h,r11 wl1\ hi' d111}· a11nmmcf'1I. 

R 0 !~~o~~8,lI 1}gxt~~ ! 1~!f~1 .. ~-~~1~1~si~nle J!!~~Pre~1i 
oppo~lte tlwir !\laj.-11lles' Rox -Abo thP best Prl\'ate BoXf'B at tR.U H.Y-1,AN E 
and COVEN'r.oARDEN 'fHEA'fJlES. A.nAdmlnion lo ASTJ.EY's for two 

perao111,G1., being 29. ~~!rJtE;'\~~l~!l~~l'ii";~1~:~ofo~;~~c;1Pi~~ymnrkt"t. 

R 0!![d.,.!~~11y1:i1~~te~h:i1 ?i.~~i~!;;;~~~~ajrr?J:~~~e1!?t~i~~ 
of the Royal Rnx, may he t"n.-agpd for TUESDAY_ NEX"r, 19th ln•lanl, ot 
ftlpssrs. EHERS'S LJRRAR.Y, r;, Old B11nd-11treet. Where mny be l1ad, 
nl,rhtly, PRIVATE RUX RS fnr COVBST OARllB~, DRUU.Y LANE, the 
111LRSCH PLAY, :11111 all thP MINOR THEATRES. 

BRk111i'i1il .. ~•~o~•:r!~~rt~~r'tii:~t1~k,'s--;;~r-·~--'ii~~:-r1"}-.• !-,E~A=~~i-,~-?{-.~T".-.~ 
OPEN 1laily from Trn In the !Horning till FIYf' h1 the K,enlng.-Admi11sion One 
~hilllnl'. Catalo1t11e On, !=.hlllinJl, WILLIAM OARNAJl.D0.KHrff. 

'r~~n1~!:~~~~1~1Vi!?1bel~:n~~~o!~7;ti;t~ljtheT!::r1:"!1:~~::d,trbi: 
Public are rHpectfully lnform•1l the Adml111lons arP u follow, viz.:-
'l'o view tlle Pannrn.ma nf London and the- 111rroundinJ( co11ntry,the oTIJl'lnal Dall 

nmnvpd from St. Paul's Cathedral, the P1·o•p•ct from U1e summit of th, 
D11ilding, an,1 the Snloon of Aris ·•• •• • • •• 3s. 

To ,·iew tl11' Con1en11.torle11, Swi11 Colh.gP, Alpine Sccoery, \lraterfalls,&c. 21. 
To view tbt Panorama only ,. •• •• •• •• ls. 

Th• wholr tn hP Sl'l'n for 511,-ChihlrPn haH-prleP. 

In ~~~ip~;..~'X,~d~1:~&•:.b,\'~u~:\~!·~ "a~~d !;r::~1l.r"c~~1:'il:~".t:!~,1~~~r:~:~:,~ 
Aununl 'l'lr.kPh nl A1lmi•11lnn lt•11P1l 11allv.-0pflll from 10 till dn,k. 

M 1ffn!l'c[~1~ fo~J.:~!~~~h~~ \~e~1~!"!i~n.'ct~d !!~~d;;~~1~1/t1!rr~~Ri:r 
r,.c•h-lng a wrll educated YOUTH, aa a11 All'flCI.-RD APJJREN'flCE, in the 
ahov, profo,11ion, 'fhe ~lt1111tion 111 one where the mflrRlB of the 1·ou1h "'Ill be 
MTrietly ntttmdrd tn.-A1l1lrl'19 to A. R •. carr or l\lr, Yorston,S5, Cha11r.er}·-la11e. 

W._ .. ____ AN'TED, a CUH.ACY, with a small honse, in a healthy 
1it11atlo11, in lhc Diocp1e of Londt1n, Nol'"'ich, or Canterhur~-. Sllpend 

ha minor con11ideration, if the Curary 11 •li1tihle In other rP11p•ct1, Direct 
Rrov. A. B., Athaneum Cluh,nr Mr. Cock, hook,Pller,21, Fl.et-11tl'PPt, 

W- AN'l'Sa·s1TUATJON,-a, BUTLF.R and STE\YA-RD-;o. 
Hull•r ht a Nohlf'mn.n or G.entlflman'1 Fa.mil)', a tall, respectable Young 

1111111, with umteniabll' charact.r or thrne 1·rau !1 om the famllv bl' hu ju~t ll'£t, 
Jlirect, po11t paid, W. X., Pl'a1·11pg', Rr11•h-malcer11, lluk,-drt>el, Oro,,·rnnr-1111r. 

A ~~~:i,hl'~~n a:t1~.~~i;n'8~1 towae~Af:~~1~t~~eg~1}:J[:~;~i:1~e~ cf~ 
c11mstances, wl!lhf'II for a chePrf11l an,J agreeahl• asiociate. SJ1f! h1111 al1·,ady 
fillPd 111ch a 11.lt1mtlon,1.ml remalr1•d lt1 It nntil the ileathof ht'r frlrnd. 'fhl'bPst 
r,rrrPnces ITII\)" lie had from tb• family wb•re her car, and attention, during a 
JIPriod nl 1111xlPty and !IPtPrP i"ln•~1, we1·t most 11nrrmlttlng, and lt'rmlnat,d only 
hy the d.alh of the Lad)•, Shewoulil hnn no nhjPctlon to travPI abrn:i.d, and la 
a perfect ml!ltrf'n or the Frenl'll langungl', lmvinK realded a. con11Mprnhle time in 
lhe S011tl1 nf Frn.nc,.-Appl\catlnns 0111.y hP. mn!le to Mr. Hatr.h11td, Pir.catlilly. 

'f1H o~po'!t~ti.~.~r of-~~ ~~~ban~~~~ 11~0~~~;~1~!1~rd. ~~1;i'.~CRi\"l'~~ 
Notice ls hereby 1th•en, tbatthP. Publla m:tyVIKWU1e TUNNEL nl'ry day 
(SundAys exe•pte1I) from Bil'h\ in the Mnrni11g uatll Seven In the B,·•nin1t, 
upon the payment of One Shllll.nt for each Penon. The T11nn•l Is lighted with 
Gas, la dry and wn.rm, and the dHc•nt I" by a 1111.fp and nay 11taircn11•. 

By ordPr, JAIIIES BIRKETT, Clei·lr: to the Company, 
Walbroolr:.bt1ihlh1g!1 1 April 14, 183 .• 1,._ ~~~=c=-~===== 

, I,": A ~~-W~it,s !>f'\~!1~E~ K:S1 ~~~f~ts~,~~es~n~ ~ <J.':8J?ii~i 
and 0Pntry tbe mo1t extl'nsive as,emblair• of Us•ful and Ornam,ntal Furniture 
which can he fo11n1I in Eurnpc; and to FamilieR who prerer Fur11l11hing tn tlle 
most 1uperlor, modern.and t'Conomlcal manner, this B11abll1l1mrnt offron advan· 
tagea whleh dPry compl"tillon.-M. and £., No. 13', Oxford-street, betw,en 
Hnl\P1-1trPPt and Old Cavpnclhh-,tl'f'Pt. H 0 h~~J~~~;;~·fcc[."!"f"",J':~"-R~~Tl~c-: cc~cc~~ccf.-,~~r!-Y .-?t"";.-•"fit-~~"'t"~•c::,::'cc,:c::nc-H-of.,-,,-.~-,!'~-{;-: 

~::1~~~:r~~ t::!° ~Z!:~nde:lc:~w;;i:ke:1n u:1~~~s :i;1~ker.~1 ;~~;~tb:::.set, 
Glouceater '1ew,; or 28, Montag11-1quare. 

0°rfl:1t:J"~&o~a!lc:i~~6NDT3L~l~.r.,w1l:~:~"~r.()!~~r~~i~~:~; 
Two Attics, a 1pacio11.a Olntng Parlour, and a Kitc,en. -The above will be lf't 
togelhPr or se-11ar11.t,.-Partlculars on the Premis"11, No. 8, Dover-street; or of 
Mr. l\l'Shanp, Uphnl,t•rPr, Nn, 31, Fol,y-111A.r.P. CJ1.vH11ll1h,11q11an. 

Y 00,!\!;f;!i!l'a1RJ~t~::~~t~*i1:A.~i;;;f~0~~P~J!kJ~~ .. Lfi~~!~ 
prises a ,paclous dining parlo11r a11d brpalr:ra1t parlo111',a llbrary, two spacious 
drawing rooms, four principal bed rooms and a. dre11slog room, four a\Uc1, 
kitchen, 11011sekeep.,r'1 room, pantr{' with numerou• other eonvenl,ncPs, The 

~:~!!t1~~:p~,~~atn~: ~e!~eJ\:!:~b: .i;r::!~~~= :l~ r:::r:1r~°:t,· e~ac~~!:fb~b: 
substantial brick wall, with foliilng gates ar.d carriap approach.-Partlculan, 
and cards to view, of Afr. M•Sbane, Upbolster, Hollll Agent, &c,, Foley-place, 
Cav,ndi11h-Pquare. 

FINE MOt:HA l:O![~f,~iJ:;,\l'~:,f.H,'~ii~~•fineotimported, 2s. 
Fine Brealcfa,t So11chon, •••• , ••••••••• 41. 4.d, 
Fine Hv11nn ........................... 61, 

The price of 11tronjil' i1r,11lr:fa1t Cnngon is reduced from 31, 10d. to 3s. Sd. per 
lb.,and fine Ore,n •rea from 41.6d. to 41. td.pt'rlb, FlneDerhlcroir:!offeeor 
1uperlo1· stre-n1th and flavour remain, at the former P.rlte of 1 s, 4d. per lb, 

Good• forwardtd to all parta of tht 1.!ngdom, 

Price 7d. 
'11 ~}h~P111~L1~n\~flhP.~~ Eirr:1J~.pH[:\.YMAJ'1z~\ t tt,,~il ri~blE~ 
1111hm:t to the- at!Pnlion of tbt" Public tbP followir,g '1'P11t1m1111iPs of lhl' London 
and Provincial pnhlic pre11, a1 to the claims of tbP ahowe \Vnrlc to increased 
Patronn,, u11dt'1· the ntw .l\fanagPment, wl1lcb hu exi,ted aince 1111' I st of De .. 
CP111h•1·, 183U; 1uh!f'quentl)' to which time-C.be 1alc or tbe work has been conaJ .. 
dt'1·ablynul{mented. 

'l'liis irnprov•d and !mproYlng 1'tlagazlne.-Globr. 
•r1,e NPw .Monthly l\Jagazlne for January 11 one of the bett numben that have 

e,·rr appParl'd.-Conrfrr, 
Th• New !\.fonll1ly is 1aid to have changed it& Editor; lho, it baa ehangedfor 

tht" bt>tll'r.-ShPffleld Mercury. 
'fhP New Monthly comH bf'fore us wlt11 rPg•nf'r&tl'd vigonr. Tl1e pr,aent 

number 11 probably the beat it has publialied for a long time.-Edinburgb EYen.. 
Ing Poat. 

Judicious In the variety, and 1ea11oaable In tl1e cbal'aeter, of Its Information.
Sn,,. 

'fh, New 1\fonthlyb an old favourite of oura. It haslat,I}' ur.df'rgonl! change■,. 
We congratnh1tr the 11ew co111h1ctor: IPt him proceed in bi! 1n·escnt course, for 
euceHs a"'ait, him.-L,eds Jntelli,,ncer. 

'l'hP. prellent number of lhP New Monthly fully hears 11s out In th• RAtfoipatlo11 
thnt it would impro,·" in tl1" ha.nd!I of an actll'e prnctical Edilnr. Tbi!I number 
is one of the best that we ever read of the New l\lontbly.-Edi11bur1h EYening
Pu~t. 

There i~ a glow of new lift'i breathed tllrough the pases of this Magazlne.-
'fl1f' Cornuhian. 

'fhis la the best number ofth• New l\fonthlywbich we l1ue 11e,n for a long 
tim•, and doe, credit to the judgment and taste of the Editor.-M.ornlq 
Ai;Jve11i•Pr. 

'l'he N cw l\.loRthly Magazine 1hew1 decided symptom• of improveme11t.-Borr 
Post, · 

1111 glory baa of late been rapidly rnlvlng. We are to attribute this to & 
cl1angr, ol edltor1hip, w• pre111rn•; hut, wbatevPr thP cau1e may bfl, 111cil 11 the 
case: h,rf' b the Sew lllonthly full of enei-gy, inteUigence, and a11i111ation,as Iii 
H"H w11.1 of old.-United Kingdom, 

We cannot nfrain frmR a!ludlng to the manHl'1l lmprovt'mf'nt which baa 
tR~l'n place in the arran!!'em,nt a11 Wt'll as 111 the 11'1allty of the mlscellaneoua 
inlormalion of the New lllontbly.-Stamford bee. 

'l'his deaervedly pnpu\Ar millcellany appears to us to han undergone, .under 
lh prHeut ablP ma.naire111••11t, more &ll'iklng linrronment1 than any of lt1 con .. 
temporariPB.-S1amford Dee. 

1nt1:~:tf!e~l'!;1\t:i11;::e~~y \t:t:t!~0;:~~:-a~~11!-hf:i; ~~~~!!1~!1::c::;fi:t 
evl'n gl_'eatl'I' 1uccH11 th1.!1 hr.1·etorore.-C..:arllsl, Patriot. 

Printed for Hrnry Colburn and Ricbard Bentley, N•w Burlington-i.treet, tc, 
wlmm Ad\'Prli~emfln,11 n.nd C11mrn111iication111hnuld be ad1lres1@'d. 

U L~q~"~--1~~~?J~~~;m~~~n~j:iid M ~~ c!;tw~:r.Qe;ftl'r\!·:::~~1/~~:1:!!: 
man,ntly Stops Der.ayed Teeth with hll Cem,nt. Every branch or the- profe■-
11lon al~o sclenllllca.lly 11.11.d me.-han\011.lly exeentp,I In a v•ry 1up,rlor 11t)·le-. 

M lllo ~!~1*!!rt!iJ~1f~t~,1 ~ e~;:y~~~~ll~~:~~~e:i~111~::: s~t ri~~f;~~p! 
ported 1ii11t'XPrlio11s, tbattl1e buslneH oC BOOK,DINDING, &c., will becon
lh111,dn1 111111fl.l, at the1ame Establiabmt.nt,No. 9, Newma11-1treet, Oxford-,lr@'et_. 
h}· Mr. JAI\IES HERING, wl10 bu for manyyura cond11cted lb~ manatpmen~ 
fn cni1j•1nr.1inn wlrh Ilia late RrntltPr, and now 11<1llcllll tl1•lr rut11rp funur11. 
-.,-.,xTKAUllVINAllY SALE or HllUSSELS t:AllPETS,
..11..lA Fifteen 'fhousand Var,!, of the btst quality ever manufactured, 

All at 311. id, P"r yard. 
ORAHAlll and CO., HIGH HOLRORN-Carret Department. 

P.S-'rlie Patterns, which contain from 36 to 400 yards each, are n•arly all 
laar y•Al'"a, and the whole must be sold In a few daya (bPl11g an agency tran.., 
A.rtlon). 

GALON'S SUl'~llFJN.E HEAVKH. JJAl'S, 21~.-They are 
bl"autifol 111 appPn.rance, and d11rabl• as can be made. Oe11tlrmtn are 

l'ntrP&ll'd to make tril~I of thia llat, bt"fore tbey go to Credit HonF"'• and pay 
highe1· priees for lnfl'rior gnndll, The mest 1upe1h and costly Bea,·•r that can be 
11rot.1uced, derylnir a\1 cnmprtltion, 251. 1 n:trem•ly light or\tout.-Galon and Ca •• 
i'llannlacturen,393, Strand, fou1· doors We,t of Sot1tbampton-1tre-e\. No con.. 
n•ctl"n with J1.ny otl1f'r Hous• In Lon,lon, 

'r~~!,~~a~~d 9:e~:~~~~-;g!, ~~~8!0!~~?~~\~e.~1;h~f~~r{er;c:I.~;e~l~tJ'l 
Sro11ge \\'ar,houPf', 62, Prlncea-street, Lelcest.-r-aquare, The dlO'er•nee In the 
1111allty or 1'urkPy Ca.rpeh Min~ very grpat, eYer)· attention ha• bPen paid, by 
muri1 of prop,r Ag,mt1 In Tnl'ke)", to prncnre the bell ullclf' that the manufac .... 
tori.-. In lb1.t co11ntry produce. Prlntt"d llstl, containing tl1e dimensions and 
prlc@ of each Carpt"t, are to be bad at the above Wa1"ehou1e.-Lettersaddre11ed 
tn Wm. Cardinal will b• 1l11ly attt"ndrd to. 

REF~O~ll~M-i-.B"l~L-.L-.-------
TO THE LlVERYMEN OF LONDON, 

Rrothl'r J,h·eq·m,n, 

D 0 D~o;uk~~1~!~~~~1 \t:t ~fi~~ohs:~ ~:!?.;r::f BJ!!.:~llar~~:ite ~?~r~-= 
r.blsed, and tl1" right of rPtttrnlng Representatives to Parliament tran■rerred 
from 1·011 to tlle houeebolders ?-Do yon know or any reaaon for tl1i1 dilfran
cbisPmPnt?-

Wl1y, Brutber Lh•,rymPn, are the ElectorR or Oxford Rnd Cambridge to retah1 .. 
tl1Pir e\t>ctivP fra11cl1l!le, anti we, the Livrry nf Lon11on, to h• d•p1\ved of ours? . 

Wl1y are we all to be placed upon :1.n eq11allty with evrry IOI. lmuaeholder,and: 
Rl1ow•d (great bonolll') to ae11bt tl1,m in returning tbrir R•prHentatlve■ to 
Pa1·\inm,11t-although they &.l'e declared by Statute not c.:,mpetent to cheoae a 
parish offir.•r? 

Jfthe Hou1,l1olden nr London are to J1av, Repre1entatln1 IR Parliament. 
lPt them have tlil'm ; but why are our frnnchlHa to be wr,ated from 111 for auch 

::;r;s.~:.-;it::!~:, ~~·::~~~ L:;";0 ~:~~::~~t:r;.:i~~:ii~i~l~~ :~~111~:; ~ 
choose ltepresentat!v,a at our cost? 

Remt>mb,r, Lll'er1·men I our Plectlve rranr.hise was at an en.rly pe,rlnd of the 

~~n;:~Pir~e~~!c~!sl~nA:r:: ,~~fi~!:~t-r::~0br ft~~r ~f~t:~r:i~~t!f11c'h~::::~ 
RPplHl'ntatlvea in Parlla1nent wa, ,·esled In thP. Livery; aml alth,1uirh man,
othen of the Corparatc Rlg11tt1 w,re given to Househnlden-R•ml"mber I to the-
1,lvPry was aHUrPd, by 1olemn Legislative enactment, the elcctivl! franchlae. 
Has that Act of Parllan1ent been repealed? No, Have you be-ard any sulficlenl: 
reaaon for Its bf'ing 1n~ No. Have you b,en guilty of brlbHy, corruption, Ol' 
malrractlce? No. What tlien mu■t be my astoni■hmentat hearing onr Rtpresea
tatlvH talk about giving up our rl,J"t■ to a.Uain a reat measure, I tell yoa. 

~~~t:11:: th::~: ro~-:.r it 1i~~er;~:t :~~0~~~11::o~a::.h~s:a ~i::r':tohoR:::;. 
erery ~rlnclple of juatlcP, to deliver It ap again, al pure-a1 unimpalred-u w-.. 
rec,indlt. 

l1Lt!::~e:e~~v:~i:1i~!t ~::~~U10Fr1~!'t~!!:,~~tn \'tt!~d~~1t,:t:~:::e~~f:cr 
In Parliament Is as old a1 the Constitution of Parllament,and that they mar• 
un1kllfully reform the old Constitution of &be building, that It may fall and cr1IIIL. 
theml11 lt!lruin11, 

If wf!, the Livery or London,can no longer e:zerciae our elective francblte,bat' 

: 1~!!;jf,~lt t~l~~;i~11~~~~~:.81~:~~ti1~11i~~e°~~::c~~~t1;~r "it~~~j~!~~· ~~:'rt::. 
the Lir,ry or J~ondon, u·e1·cise our elective- franchise, with justice to ourstlffa 
and with ber,eftt to our fellow citizens and nul' frllow countrymen, I fffl'letllJ' 
avow,that the Lefl'i•lature of thla country has no more right to dl1rnnchl1e •• 

};~~1:111:!e:f !~~~~e;1~L ~oeu~~;!~~~dtfei1l~~1;d~!~;t!::::o1::J:br::;~1~f 
th\v7t?i~:::~~lnion1 I rejoice to ■,e, tliat though late, you have thought or the 
duties you owe, not only to 1·oursrlves but to the Corpontlon of which ~nu form. 

:b!!!';i,ttt~!.~ir.~~ta~r~;~"~:~~~~e~;~~ ~~;\~~:ft~~:'.in~:~ IL protection Of 

1 percelff a PETk1iou1loHt:t P~2V~RN~l~Ui.!rlf~ture at the 
Itourht to he at every Tavern in the City of London. Haaten, not only ta, 

1ign 1uch Pt"tition, but lnalat upon your RepN'lf'ntallv~, BUP\IOrting It, C&ITJ' 
your comph1.inll to the root nr that Throne, wbere,P L1ver,·men-u CIU1en~ 
a, £ng\i1bmtn-1·ou will not complain In vtn.LIVBR YMAN OF LONDON! 
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TUESDAY'S (;AZE'l''l'E. 

Cao,vN OFFICE, April 12.-!\l,mbers rt>lU1·lu.•d to aerve In tbl1 prnent Parlla• 
tnent-llorough of ColchHler: Willi11.m :Mayhew, of Fenchurch-1treet, London, 
and Coggl'11hn.ll, in the county of Eut>:ii:, Esq. iu the- room of Andrew Spottbwoode, 
E1q.; the last t>lt'ct·on for tht aalJ borough, as far aa relatea to theuid Andrew 
Spotth1woude, bl'ing dete1111i11t>d to be toid.-Borough of .Malton: Francis 
Jeffrey, Esq in the room oJ Sir James Scarlett, Knight, who has accerted the 
Chiltern Hundred,. 

WRITEHALL,April 7.-Tbe King has been plnaed to grant unto Henry Jelf, 
:ksq., a t:apt11.in in the Army,and to Clarissa Amelia Sharp, of Kincarrochy, in 
the Shire of Pert/1, in North Britain, !iplnster, Ilia Royal licence and 11.uthorily, 
that from and after thl" solemnization of their iuten,led marriRge they may 
&Hume, u~e. bear, and constantly r,tain tilt' 911rnamec,f Sharp, in addition to and 
after that of Jrlf, aml the dt'Si,cnalion of Kincanochy; and that the Sllld He11ry 
Jelfmay al~o hear tbe arms of Sharp,quarte1\y with tl1ose of Jelf. 

WA& Onie&, April l2.-l3th Regt. Li&llt Orn.goon~: Lieut, •r. E. Welby, 

~t~:.' E: ;;.::"t!~0:o :~ctre:~,~~d ~~~:~i113i).~:~~-;;:;'~~:,r::t~ i~~-sJ ~H~ 
Onslow, Otnt. to be B11si1n and Lie11t. by pur, vice i\l'M:i.hon-bt Foot: Capt, 
Cl. C, Cnote, from491h F. to be Cartain, \"ice PaMTey,exch.-311 Foot: E.J\f. Clarke, 
Olht. to be Enelgn wllbout par. ,•ice Ludbey. reM,-13th Foot: Ens. H. \Vade to 

~~ff:tt ;'.t!1i:t :::;;te e';~~~;b.~~• ~:!,;[oJ:n~~.;~~n\~k:t:,s~~~;j? ~::rh;~:; 
J'Jot taken place: 0, King,Gent. vice Wade, prom.-14th Foot: Ens. R..D.Spread, 
fr.om )3th P, to be Bnsil,[n, ,·ice Hutchins, t-Xch.-16tb Foot: To be Lie11tt"nants, 
\T.ltbout pur.: Ens. F. Fairtlo11!('b, vice O'Dwyer, dee. 1 Ens. J. Brue~, vice \Vi1it, 
lwt, ret. To be Enllifl'09 wltl1out pur.: Sir \V. Ogilvie, Bart. vice Urqulia1·t, 
dee,: W.R. L. Bennet, Ot"nt. ,·fre Bruce-2Gth Foot: Lieut. P. P. Nnille, from 
13th Lt. Dr. to be Li,ut. vice W,Jby, l'XCh,-31~t Foot: Ens. T. Penrler to he 
14t,u.t. witl1out p11.1·. vice Booth, d<:'c,; P. T. R. White, Gent. to be En~iga, vice 
P'ender-33d Foot: Ensign G. A, V. Graham to be Lie,1t. by pur. vier. Paterson, 
JIJ,Om,-35th Foot: Jlojor 0. 'f11ulon to he Lieut.-Colonel hy pur. vice 11-lacdoR&ld, 
tet.; Capt. JI. Semp11" to be Major by pur. viee Tr111on-4&th Foot: J. S. Wood, 

f:'.~~~~.~~.~~:;t~:i:!i,11~le~r. T~e:eA t~t;t~~~it1~!~\ :~~-l / k.~~~t/ M~~~::1~!~ 
Doultbee, dee,; •En!. A. Fry, vict Smith, dee.: Ens. W. May, \"ice llrowne,prom. 
'I'D.he En11-l1rna without pur.: J. Lawrie, Gent, vice J\lorri11; G. Alontizambert, 
tlce Pry; It. Butler,Gent. vict May. 1'n be Sui'geon: Staff.Sur. A. Hamilton, 
~..D. from l111.lr-11ay, vice 'f, 1\1. Perrott, excb.-44U1 Foot: Lieut. W, B. Scott lo 
b• Captain without pur, vice Amlrew11, dec.-48th Foot: W. G, White, Gt'nl. to 
be Ensign without pur. vice Cnmphell, app.49th.F.-49th Foot: To be Captains: 

~t&t~~-p~:~~1~e t~i~11~rl~!.· ~i:t~L~~~t.~~:::i1~•~';::~: ~E,~t'.:1.aL'. i::n~:,t~i~; 

t~:.-1~~cd:::ph~~1·d~~:~:~1:: ;;~: i:~hn~:·;ttlt~~~bye, t~·~r.n:i:i~~l:or.~~ 
liiJ.h Foot: l\lajol' H. R. Hartle~· to be Lieut.-Colonel b)" pur. vice Shad forth, 1·et.; 
Capt. P. Aubin to be l\lajor by pur. vice ~artley; Lieut. 'r. Shadforth to be Cap. 
taln by pnr. vice Aubin; En .. W. 'J'ranterto bt> Lieut. hy pur. vice Shadforth
li9tb Foot: Gent, Cadet A. J, L. Pt'ebles, from Royal Milital'y Coll. to be EnPign 
iivlthout JJ"lr.-61lth Foot: Capt. J.C. S. Slyfit•ld to be Maj<'lr by pur. ,,ice Mac, 

t~o~~;,~~t~ 'i;°\~:~fr~tM~~l~~.\~ :,~r~:i~~iM:1~t?~i;- ~~elZ!:!~t. ~=~·t. ~~e~~ 
Second Lieut. by pur. vice L,man-61 at Feot: Ens. H. Vioan to be Lieut. by 

l:h ~!:t~e4~~.'!;!~~[::Uj: ilii:it~k?,:e43~eF~·1~\~1Q~::~!~n':!af :,~- ,~~~e Jo\~~~;, 
!'etlred with a commuted allowance-82d Foot: Cai,t. E, G. Stokt9', from h. p, to 
be,.(:aptain, vice e. MorUmel', each.-&7th Foot: ABSt.-Sul'. J. Wal9b, from89th 
Ji'.,to be AMat.-Surgeou-90th Foot: B.O. F. Graham, Geut. to be En,lgn by pur. 
-,.Ice Hobart, ret.-2d West lodla,H.egt.: It. Huuter, Gent. to be .En!llgn wilhout t~~::e 0~~~1r:~~;y t~;;.~1:1::!~ched: Lieut. J. R. Hey land, from 6bt F. to be 

Memoranda.-Capt. E. Puwe!l, upon hatr-pay Un~ttaohed, lrns been allowed to 
1'":fre f1"01U the set·vlce by the ~ale of an unattached commiHion. The appoint
D'l'"t,of Bl·evet Lieut.-Col, R. Johns, half.pay ht Ua!'r, Batt., to be Major in the 
69th Foot, 88 stated ~~ti.~';i~~10~t~;t~•JstiX~BN<i~~ke11 place. 

~- CLOSE, Goewell-etreet, a~oll~~R°lJPl'S. 

k~~-~?i!.'::1.'.fac~~~.~gr'!1~1~\~~~:i(1?ar:~~nd ~f!!1,~n~et\~:~on~~: ~~l~'}e~.i~teC!f 
:Mayfic-ld, Stalfnr1bhire, and J, H. S.UITH, Liverpool, cotton 11pinnrn. Alls, 
JQ.bnso11 and Wlee, ABl1borne, Derby; Barbor, Fetter.Jane, London-J, LA· 
PA.OE, Lreds, and•F, LAPAGE, Livtrpool, merchants, Atts. Chtster, Starle 
lnu; Davt"nport, Liverpool-J. C. RIU. D, Lr.1crster, tailor. Atts. Toller, Orar'e 
Jnp.1qua1"e; Toller, Lelce11ter-J. D. SHACKLES, Kingston,11po11,Hull, linen 
draper. Att. Alderslffl, Chancery-ln.ne,Johneon, H111l-W, 1\1 Ullt., Ne\\·caatle. 
Upon.Tyne, draper. Atta. Wi111nn,Neweastll' upon-Tyne; Dunn, Ony's Inn. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
~be Qut>en baa been pleued to arpoint t..:R11tain P,chPII, R.N. to lie one of bt'f 

MaJ.aty'11 Equt"r1·ie,e, vice Capta.i11 Si1• T. U&her, 1t.N. reslgne(I. 
Ue'!~. 't;~!1~1

; ~ausR~~!~1~e~a1i1::~~~~,!~ :i~~~~,;~.Adolphu, Cottin, Esq. to Lie Gen-

Ji~e,!1i~~~:.8K~~;~t"b~~~~a~dec:~i~h:hJo~~'t°H~1~!v~~/:~1~~~tp~i~o~i=~~ge 
C.owN OFFICE, Aprll 14.-Memhtr returned to serve in this present P1nJla. 

lnent.-.BorougiJ of Launceston-M:,jor-General Sir John Malcolm,G,C.R, lnthe 
room ot Sir J. W. Gordon, Bnl't. who h11s Rrceptetl the Chtltern Hundred,. 

BANKRUPTCY SUP8RS£DED. 
G • .MITCHELL, jun. Brighton. broker. 

BANKRUPTS, 

i,i!;~~-~,~~~~n~•:~~t~~~~¾~i~~[~5~;•~~f;;!~!~t~1~~=q~Ji1.:: 9t[tn!~c~~~~~'. 
Alt. Peaohfly, S11li11bury-11quart, Fleet•stTel't-\V, l\tOFFE'r'r, Grl"at Rell,al!I'\', 
Cal.emau-~tnet, bakel'. Atts. Uole, Lothbur,-lt. O. OL'NN!i:LL and W, 
8NeARMAN, 811.li~hu_ry square, Jtleei,,trl'et, printen. Att. Bull, Ely-place, 

:,:1!:~~Al~i1:·r~1~~~io~do~~~~i~~0:~1.c,t~:~g,AJ~:~0 ~~:;\~:.11 fi~t~l~~~~rl~,~1 '. 

ll'1!nlng and llaXll'T, Lincoln's l11n-fie\1l~, Lnndon; Stanlt"y, Newrort-W, 0 Ell-

:,i;i~lls~fi:1t:t1~l~~~S·A:.~~ I i~~~ii:0~~~1;1t:r:;,~;.~~):rr~,1::~~?.1:t::;1k~~1
~:~;:.: 

At"• :N'orrla and Co. John-at. Bedford-row, London; FoslJrooke, Loughborough. 

IMPERIAL -PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE- (/Y1,ri1ws. 

TUESDAY. 
Tlu~ir !~orchihips met thig du.y pursuant to adjournment, hut the 

tmly, hus111ess transacted was, the reception or a few miscellaneous 
Ptt1t1ons. 

WEDNESDAY. 
S..vN·al miscellaneous petitions werf' rcc<'iv<'d, and the Bills upon 

the table were forwarded i1,,}\1GRSJ'rAYt!ve t1t .. ge:;, 

El;bu~;·\~'! ~ra~i~:n~t~;~be PJ{e8r~~~~'~ii 1f ~~i!~0~ ~tp~s~1\~1t~o~n 1tr:.r 

t:t~l~~ ~~t/! ~~:eE~m::~~ON presented one from the c~unty ol Dum~ 

01~ the- motion of Lord Melbourne, the second reading of the Sub
~ettmg Btll w~ further postponed until hit-1 Lordship should find 
time to amend 1t, so as to mei}J1D1Y~8 of all parties. 

Nnm<'rous mis~ellanl'ous petitionl'I were prl'sented and received. 
Tbe D_uke of i\'F.WcMn-r.E rose for the gur~ose of mH.king one or two 

:r.~·;;:tj~~lsl~:~ ~f~~ai-Jl~~1~~atll~~~{j'1~•; 11,l(~t. able Duke lRichmond) 

Earl GREY here interrupted the Noble Duke upon the point or 
order. It wae both irn••gular and inconvenient to refer to what bad 
occurrC'd_ upon a former night, particularly when the only authority 
llp~n· wl11ch the Noble Duke proceeded nprieRred to be eome report 
1Yb1ch had been published of his Noble Frirnd's speech. 

.After a desultory discu6sion upon the point of ordf'.r between the 
D.uke of Newca.<1tle and Ead Grey, 

'Ehe. LoR.D CHANCELLOR. a1.1.d the Earl of HAnow1cKE rose at the 
f!&mP. time-; when.a loud and gf'_neral call having arisen for the latter, 
the N_oble Earl i;a1d that. the pomtor order was certainly a~ the Nollie 
P~mle~· had etated, but 1t wae very ea~ilyand very frec\ut"ntlr evadNI. 

The puke of NEwc,,snr. then proceeded to apo ogii1e to tht>ir 
Lo~d~h1ps for t~e awk1vardness wtth whirh be had introduced the 
Bubject, and wh1.ch, as he was ~o little in the habi tor addressing them, 
tlH~}· would readily excuse, The Noble- Duke had made an attack 
!Jpon the late Attorney-General, by stating that he had been retained 
rn snrpc)l'tor the interrst of hi!! N-ob'e Frit"nd at Boroughhricige, and 
that rn,the ?riR~ or ieei, he had obtamed the representation or that 
LorOU!,;.1, fh1s statement Wal! a libel .upon Borough bridge and upon 
the 1<.ltt• _Attorne)!'•General. His Learned Friend, he did not hesitate 
to a~~crl_. was as tndependent a Member or Parliament as anv in the 
House ol Commons~ and the same thing might be said of the other 
Hon. l\1~1! 1ber for_Bor~ugbbridge, He had to state three distinct 
g_round~ o! <'.cimplamtw,thre!tP,(!ct to the mann~r in which tbis Rerorm 
BiU Imel lwl(_'n PJ'~1~ecuted by Hie-Maj&&ty's Ministers. A great noise 
h11.d bPen ,_11a.dr, 1~ the country_-some time aR'o by the pigmy acts of a 
})e'reon so 111_c.om11clera~le as ;lnmself. He would not admit the truth 
or the ass(•r~wn:. hy which this clamour had been excited, but he would 
aek-as,um1nK the worst that had bP.en said or him to be true-if he 
had dQne. any.thin~ ~o gross, ~o reprehensible, or so calculated to 
COlltMul pubhc opuuon and btu the conduct of Legislature as the 
.condnct-JOl 1:i~. Majesty'H G.over-nment with respeet to the officers of 
the Jloyt BoU&ehold who refu&ed to support their Bill? Thii:i he 
repe!l-te , Wl'IS·a•IDOl'e reprehensible attack upon-tbe•iluiependeo;e of 
&rhat~ent tha'! anything which had arer been imputed. to him The 

-

1~ towh1e!1, he would advert was..,thatofthe1rnproperand inde
r-1011& whieh had been made to tbe conduct of -an illusti~ioufl 
ifJ~woupid &&~nothing of the influ~nct; of Minis~ei:,s over <'\uy 

. ,,,.~kTPe re.se, ,ut he mu.st say tha.t 1t was their imperative 
--.., 

,,'t 

JOHN BULL 
duty, instead of encountering such improper aspersions, to restrain 
and suppress them by every means in their power. He also wished 
to know, in the third place, whether thrre was any truth in a report 
which had receivPd aome sanction from what had fallen from a person 
connected with Ministns. that it was the intention of His MaJesty's 
Government. in the event of a disAolution of Parliament-an event 
which he sincerely hoped was not likely to take place-to suspend 
the writs to tho~e places which by their Bill they had intended to 
disfranchise? Much had been said of the paucity of persons opposed 
to Reform, and of the overwhelming majority in its favour. The 
delusion on this point had been carried so far that a Noble Lord had 
said he was bf"comc a reformer by the mere force of the torrent, and 
malgre Lui. For himself he should say that he was a determined op-

~~:~~~~~Jfh~beWe~~~rih~hi/iil or8Hi~eti~J!~t~t•!0~infs~~~~y ~i!e; 
verr gross delusion upon the public. There was one litt1e sort of 
Relorm, however. whtch, before he sa.t down, anti-reformer as he 
was, he would Tenture to suggest. Several persons had declared 
their readiness to throw whatever parliamentary interest thf'y pos. 
sessed into the common fund ot Reform. To a Reform limited to 
these voluntary resignations of individual interest be could have 
no objection. 

The Duke of RICH:'IIOND would not avail himself so far of the 
example of the Noble Duke as to leave the House now, and come 

t~:ib:~~~~ti~:fleh~8 h~d .f~:t ~~d~~ 0~l!! 'rt~~,!it~t!k!i!~:t~~re~~ 
him when he said that there was no maR for whom he had a higher 
respect than Sir Charles Wethe1f'II. But he would reply to the charge 
of the Noble Duke, that he bad made an unjust attack upon that 
Hon. and Learned Gentleman, by asking how Ion~, in caHe he Rhould 
vote for thol:! Reform Rill, the Noble Duke believed Sir Charles 
\VP-therell would rE"main Member for Borou~hbridge? 

The Duke of Nf:WCASTLE replif'd. that he did not believe the Hon. 
and Learned Gentleman would wish to rf"tain his seat i( he did so. 

The several Bills before their Lordships were forwarded in their 
respective stages. 

HOUSE OF-COMMONS. 
TUESDAY. 

The House met this day pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. ELLICE moved that a new writ bt> i!i~ued for the e]ection of a 

Burgess to ii.erve for the Borough of Shaftesbury, Mr. S. Dugdale 
havinK since his election accepted the office of Steward of the Chil• 
tern Hundred6.-0rdered. 

Mr. Maurice O'Connell and the Lord Advocate took the oaths and 
their seats. 

The Sot,ICITOR·GE!liERAL for Ireland obtained leave to bring io a 
Bill to lmprovr. the Administration or Justice in lrPland, 

The House then went into a Committee on the r.ivil List Bill, in 
which the several Resolutions Wf'l'e agreed to, and the Report was 
ordered to be rf"ceived on Wednesday. 

The Money Payments of Wages Bill went throuKh a Committee, 
in which the several clauet>S Wl•re gone through, and after eome ver
llal amendments. were agreed to. The HouHe then resumed, and 
tile Report WA.8 brougbt up and ordnrd to be take-n into further con .. 
sideration on Monday next. The Bill as amended was ordered to be 
printed. 

The Roman Catholic Cbadties Bill went through o. Committee, 
and the Report \Vas ordered to be rereived on Monday next. 

WEDNESDAY. 
A new writ was or<lned for the election of a Member to serve in 

tht> present Parliament for the county of Su~aex, iu the room of Mr. 
Walter Burrell, deceased. 

Mr. MAYHEW took the ollthR and hi1ueatas Member for Colchester. 
The House tlien went into Committee on the Ordnance Estimates. 

The i;everal resolutions were aKreed to, wht"n the Hot1se resumed, 

ani~~eo:si:~?ti~e 0D~e;c~~ tbrt~g';~~(":1~t•~t~11l~i:r ~n the Civil List 
wa~ tlwn read. 

The Report wai, hro111,;ht up, and. arter a few obi:;ervations from the 
CbancC"llor uf the RxclH_•qur.r and Mr. Goullmrn, the lliU was ordered 
to he read a third time on Thur.!)dR}'· 

The other Orders of the Day were then disposed of, and the House 
adjourned. 

THURSDAY. 
Mr. ll. Gn,\NT said he would takt> tlrnt opportunity of sayinK, that 

in consequence of the all-absorbini,: question of Reform not being yet 
!\ettled, it wa~ not hi!=! intention to bring forward his motion for the 
:o~:dclr~~~w ~J~:½~,~~r'Ma~•l:ich stood for this evening j but lie post-

Thr Cl11mcellorof the Exclwq,wr appell!'C'(! at the Bar with a l\--lt>6• 
i;agf' from theTl1rone, wl1ich w1ts brought up and read by the Speaker 
RS follow!'!:-

fai~:h~~l ~~~t~n~~~oct'i;t~:~1d~ihf mts~1}1~~l~t;t~~1;!~,\:[d~~~~~~: 
!hat they will take measures for mak!ng such provision for lii'r l\la-

J/:tWi:~:~~a~lf 1~:1· ::~~i~~i!~ ~het~=~=~n~Vi~~t\J~f e!t;, ~oyal dignity, 
The- CHA:-.cnLott or the ExcHF.QUER gave notic'e that to-morrow he 

i-!ionld movf' that the House re1mlve iti.elf into a Committee to take 
his Majesty's Mr9sage into con~ideration. 

The Civil Li~t Bill was read a third timi' and pas!-!ed. 
. The Tobacco Growth Prohihitiou (Ireland) Hill w1uJ read a third time and paK~ed. 

Rll~~ld ~n~:~ri/~,,~u~t71t;~es~~1;!n~l~~r~;.nt\~1~t v~~ t~::il~ct~~i ~/1: 
Metnhf'r for Livrrpool j and a!so ccrtitin Hcsolutions respecting the 
corm pt ~tate of that Borough. 

l'RIDAY. wrii:·h~~~:~xr.rn:-. took the oaths and his Keat for the Borough of 

Anotht>r Membr>r was also sworn, who~e name we could not ]parn. 
Lord J, H.uss1-;1.L, in ans_wer to SC'Vf"l'a\ quPstiont:i upon tlie 1-lUbject 

of the Ref_orm rncaimn•• s~1d that on Monday he ~hould Ur fully pre
pa.rt>d t~ Kl Ve full explanations upon all the sul.ijecti:; rl'forred to. 

fhe CHANCt:I.LOR of tht" ExcHEQUF.R mo\-·ecl the Order of the Day 
ror taking into consideration the King's Mes~Rii;e. 

The motion havini-t been agreed to, the Order of the Day was 
J}~~;e~nd the Royal Message referred- to a Committee of the whole 

The House.then rr!lolved itself into a Committee-, and the Royal 
l\1rR!lage, which wa~ presented yesterday, was read:-
," W. Il.-Hi~ Majl'!>t)' '. trnath11{ to thl' affrctinn!lte rei::anl of llis faithful 

Lommon11, both towar<l-. h111utlf and .the Queen, reco111111Puds that they will take 
mea~nrr~ for mRldng surh p~·ovlaion, h;1r Ht"r Majr.ety aa shall he adequate to tl1e 
H~;'ttaJ:~t;~,?f the H.o)al dignity, 111 thi, case ol her 1urviving thP. dem!Be of 

The CttANCELT.O!l _of tl~e ExcJ:{F.QL:ER sa!d it then became Jiis duty 
to !Tiake a propo;11t10n 1n ,conlorm1ty with the gracious l\lessaKe 
winch the ':om1111ttee had Just hc-ard. H~ d.id not apprehend that it 

ti~s ::o~1~~i1~~~ ~tii,;'1~::h~~l1~dR~t:r:. d~!r;~N~b1~~f.~~i~cl~~~~ 
by movtng a Resolution to the etll'ct :-

" Tl1at it \\'&S 11,e orinicH1 of lbl'! Co1nmlttee that eucb a provlelon 1hould be 
mad! for Her Majeety as would lie adequate tn the rnaintenRnce of the Ro,·a.l 
tll~nity, In the r.nse ot l!rr rnrvivh11{ Hie :\lajesty; that 100,000)," yur ah,1iild 
h,e eettle,\ upon Her l\hJl'~ty for Buch purpo~e, pR}'Rble 011t of the Con&olldated 
l·und; and ~hat l\larlho1011gh Housr, and Bushy Hou9c, together with the Janda 
attached to 1t, be St"ttlccl_upon Her Majesty as lll"r places of l'nidencr," 

After a few words Jro11:1 Mr. C. PELH,\ll, which were inaudible in 
the 11:allny, the Resolution was a~Teed to, when the House resumed 
and the Report. was ordered to be received on Monday next. ' 

On the oc_c1;mon of}hc presentation or a petition from Glasgo,v, 
for the aholit1on of Negro ~lavery, the question was formally brought 
~~~~~it:~i~~use, on a motmn by Mr. liux10N, for a speedy and safe 

Arter a lengthened cliscusaion, the debate was adjourned to Tues
clay wer.k. 
, Mr. C. GRANT, a_fter stati~g that the Char~er or the East India 

Company woul~ ex111!·e ac~rdmg to Act of Parliament in 1834,, upon 
lt1~1'e ye~rs nottce belllR" given after the 10th of April, l83l, to that 
etfect, sa1d ~e propo~t"d to folio~ the course which had 'been adopted 
on~ pr~cedmg occas101J, By domg so, the HouHe would be left at 
entire liberty to act as_ it pleased upon the sul.iject, and it would not 
lie pledged to any particular cour~e. By the 43d and li7th of Geo. Ill. 
the House_ was hound to pro.v1de for the payR1ent of a debt of 
1,000,.0001. rn the 3 per cents, ~Ith.all arrears of immunities within 
three }'Cars after t~ l{SV_e no.lice to that effect. By iw doing, the 
House placed 1tAelf rn a .s1tua~1on to relilume the powers given by the 
Charter. On the. last ~as1on_, a notice fron, the Speaker to the 
Com pan,,, exprf's&mg the mtent1on or the Hou8e to provide for th 
P'Qyment of the debt, had been deemed sufficient to place the Charte: 
at the comm.:i.nd of the Houie. He therefore new propos d 
Resolution, •~ ·n1at it wae expedient thR.t the df'bt of J 200 ooors · 8 
the 3 per ceJIIB. ihould be provided tor by tL,e House ~itb/11 thr~~ 

April 17. 
y~ar_s allei:_ the 23~ of Aprilb and that ~he Speaker should upon "iiie 
~ 1~,~t. give notice of sue a Resolution to tbe East India Com. 

Tfie-Re11olutions were then put and agreed to. 
~di~~e1Si~ ~fi~:;~~~;_Day were then disposed of, and the House 

THE QUEEN'S BALL AND DRAWING ROOM. 

O.lfice of the Lord l'll~:!:!::·nA!::-J13, Ysar, Queen's House, St. 

Notice ii, hereby given. that Her l\-1ajesty'11 Ball, appointl"d for 
the 25th instant, being for the celebration of the Birth-day of Her 
::-:s~~~l~l~npe::a~h;0~~f~~~::i~l.oucester, it is expected that all 

The Kin\s Birth-day being apPQinted to be held on the ~th of 
!fi"a~26, ~:iiis1Ju~:s~~en pleased to postpone the Drawing-Room 

th;;t~~t°ip';U! hold a Drawing-Room at St. James's Palace, on 

Da. PA.RIS's LIFE or SIR Hul\lPHREY DAvv.-The public will be 
g]ad to find that a new and cheaper edition. in octavo. of this work is 
just _published. The Literary Gazette had pronouncf'd it •• a work 
destined to occupy a prominent place in every select library in the 
kingdom.'' •• The name of Davy,'' observes the Edito1-, H willremaio 
associated with a bl'ight era of English history so long as scitoce 
shall mainta!n her empire aRKH!g. civ~liz~d. nations; and it would 
perhaps be difficult to find any hvtng rnd1\'1dual brttcr qualified to 
transmit down to posterity a faithful picture of the pen~onal and 
sciPntific career ol the late Sir Humphrey Davy.''-

THE KHrn's SEcRET.-The orders for this work were so numerous 

~;rfh: ~~1j:itib:~k!~n~:~? tii~0~:e~ft!7~r6s:~u~~t0I~ehl~sd::~1° J! 
~:!~~1!~it~~: :hii0~1:~~d=~:t:gd ~= t;~~~~:~ ;~!~~~iii~~s- of tbe 

There are now before the Houses of Parliament no lees than27 
bills for rail-road companies. 

SIR. WALTER ScoTT AND Ma. R1TcR1E.-(From the Tatler,)-The 
three volumes or The Romance of French History, by Leitch Ritchie, 
observes the Tat/er, are altogether an f'nchanttd palace, in the 
rooms of which we encounter a singular variety of things 1-[0rgeoos 
and fair, with scenes of intereat both lively ,md mournful, with strik• 
ing landscapts through the windows. with ~dimps1•11 of masculine and 
bearded men, not unworthy of Sir Walter himself, and with heroe1 
and heroines, certainly superior to the young lay-tip;urt>S which the 

reeJ~f !a0
:(' :~~~~~:nsh:t y~,~~hg~ntd ~~~~~r ,1J e ~:env~,~~l~:t \~~l;j~i~:d~: 

an f'qu11l df'gree, the perception or the aevere, the l(entle, the judi
cious, the beautiful and tbe true. 

We understand that the new novel of Society; or, The Spring in 
Town, is not written by the lady to whom it has lirrn so l{enerally 

r:~:f ;1 ~td~ ~1~iJ!eA~~-~~:!~ u!-~0si~:~ /~bee~.u;~lh~~d l~~<l ~i~l ~~.~~~ 
conclusion, which the delightrul letters contained in tlw work ap, 
pl"ar to strPnllthen j the subject is at present exciting [,("reat atten
tion in tlie hiether circles. 

The character or ancient SpRin and its people i~ familiar to most 
readers or chivalrous and heroic adventure; but its modrrn hiatory 
isa book St'Rled; or rather it hae hithe.rto been one, to a considerable 
extent. The new romance of the lncognitu, by Don Trueba, breaks 
thf' spell, and carries 116 at once, as if by magic. into the Vf"l'Y heart 
of Madrid. It i~ not, however a talc of the Jnquisition, but gives us 
light and picturesque views of the ~tnte of society, as it 1•xii-tt1 at the 
present day,of the IOA.nners and morals of the pf'ople. and pHrticularly 
or thr. Saint~ and Bt"atas, All this is ingeniously mixed up with a 
plot full or true Spanish mystery and intriguf'. 

The rtmain~ of the late Mr. Quick, the comedian, wrrc intcrrtdon 
Monday morning in the Chapel of Ease to Islington Church. in the 
Holloway-road. The proceiision consisted or a hear.-;e a11d pair and 

:,~~ i°(U~:~,~~~::e~f }!e!~!~i;~1l~~),wn:. ~~p~~:ii~~ U\\;~.~·~tif R,~;:~t 
Mrs. Quick, jun.), Mr. Calloway, and two servanti.. None of the 
mC'mbers of the thr.atrical profession attended. Tl1e cofli11 waeplaced 
in the vault lwsidc that of thr decf'ai;ed's late wife. 

frr,tNn.tnn Non-:J,!-1 l':\'IFOnM WITH THE \VAVERI,EY Kun:1,11.-The 
second number or this truly national undertaking app,•an•ti on the 
ht of th£> prrsent month, and contains the whole of Go,!win's Cl"i':"' 
hratt>d Rtory or h Caleb Williams." 1'1le Atlas, sp1•ald11K of this 
ndmirable work iin.ys-~• If there be any lady or ~entlrman born 
within thr. present century who may not have read Cttleh 1//it!imnl-'· 
and if tb('J'C' he !lllrh we are willinK to bPlieve tlmt the- Olllissiun ha& 
!Jpen mf'rC'!r an act of ir1t>vitable potpon('mt•11t waitinµ- upon 1'11/Cagt, 
mrntM that could not wait upo11 time-wf" 11.dvise tlll'nl to ~Pize !lpee
dily upcm thr opportunity here prest>nted to them to 111akP tli,•rmPlvell 
:-icquaintc-d with onr of thr mo11tsin!,i'nlara11d powrrfu] worb of fiction 
in our own or any ot.her lariguc1!{r,-h ii:i a tenililr pict11rC' of the 
human hPart j it s1"ard1t>~ our common nature to th<' quic·k 11.nd.l"l· 
pmws thr frnnds Wf' woulrl 1'0IH'f'al and prncti!:le on our~rlr1•s." . 

An mid Coinl'id,!1u.·r! in 'rimf', Ind a dij/'crt!ll<.'f! iu 1(ute am/ Opi111ons, 
-The 5th a1Ht 6th vols. of Lord Byron's Works arc· laMy puhlished; 
hr wa:i a Nobleman or Carnlirid~e. Tl1!' .'ith and lith voli-. ol' Sermon, 
in Drfence of the Docfrines of tlie C'ltur1.>lt of Nnglwul an· ju~t -pub· 
lished, by a Nol1lrman o( Oxlord-tlJr. llon. and lfrv. F,1hn1rd John 
Turnour, M.A., late Sf'crt>tary of the Cll'rl(y Orphan ~oci,·tr, a Go
Ternor of tht' Corporation ol tliC' Sons of the Clrr~y, Rnd o_l' a ~rl"at 

mw~~;.ht~l}ltl~:~~t~i/;{~~';8 jw~~~ ~~o~t~~:~oJ.~!~s l~~l'1/~r \\,\'.\~~~~o:? 
-One of the mm;t astoundi11g pan1plilf'tR that haw 11pp1•ared in dthe 
political world for Rome years will !Je puhlit-ihcd in a frw days. un er 
thr. above tith•, and in the form of" A Lrttttr to tlie Kin1t, from the 
Ri!f'nt Member of JJ/"ckwood's JJ!awt::im·.'' Th(' a111101111ct>menth8' 

~~:~!~~~Fi1~r:i!!..~!1ini 1)7i~D j~1/1\:Y~1VT:·~~~t!~1:~V1~~~t~1~a~i:.~tg/~I~ 
,·ountry l.ircau:,;r he plar.ecl hi111s1•H at the liedd of a Hl'furmmll' 
Mini,1try j in 1i'93 lie wao led out to execution, llrnrn1tY TEACHES 
II\' f:X,Dll'l.E ! !'' • 

so~~~ln;~~~f ~l;~t~~~;r~1\1~~t~ei~ \~~~~;a\~,h~~r~Ji:i~:~\';r {1\1: f~i 
February SeHsions. All of whom his .Majesty waH 1-\'ral'iuul'lr plrased 
to l'f'Rpite durillK his H.o}al pleat-lure-~ 'except Gu:-itavm; Atloipbu9 
Frederick Ellis, who is left for execution on Tuesda}· 1wxt, for bur· 

glP.[~t.IA~mNTARV Rr.FOR;u,-T/i.e New Mrmt/i/11 M"ff"Zillf' for M,aY 
will be C'm!JC"llished with a portrnit or E. L. Hu.lwl'r,' Ei-q., the du· 
tini,tttiA_ht"d author of Pellurm, De11ereua:, &c, accompa11ied br 1 
Memotr j a_nd among the varied and intrrrsting cont«•nts of the ~jlfle 
Number, w1!l arp!ar, \Ve undcr~tand, the first or ,11. fl('riPs of arucd~ 
o,f exJraordm~r.Y rntcnst at the present mornPnt, writtf'n by a 1 .• 
t1!1i,t111Ahrcl pol_1t1cal charad<'r, entitlf'd Tlw l'ro{(1•e1,•1,• rd J'uli/_1c .°'!'. 
nw?1 on A!r(mme11tar11 Reform, with rmiina/ mtecdofe-~ 0J_dist7e 
guuhed po/du:al refin-mers filtlCf' th~ year I jH8. Tht an<'c(lotrs mclu 
some _remarkable passagct1 in the lives of se,·eral livin~ prrsonagtl 
of emmence. re 

4 lf'ttrr from Galway Rtates that the F(rntleme-n or the c0l1nt;a_e 
ac~1vely Pmployed in fortifyinK thrir honses; Home of tlwm ha\: 
s~v1,vell'I fitted up, for the pnrpose of firing· upon an}' party that 8181 
Vl!'llt tbrm.-Duh!in Evening Pust. ·1 
. Her MajPsty's DrawinK (loom on Thursday afforded a most br 

hant spectacle. All the chivalrous iclPal:i of l\lr. llurkf", on Brah~!' 
Wf'r~ more than realized in an a~st>mbla11:e or ladit'S or rank and fas •~ ' 
':fhe clrf'~ses ~ere of the moiit costly, superb and fa11cina!ing dt>SC~re 
t~on. The hair was most tastrrully arranged and emhf'lhshtd t:,y •on 
aul ~f Roi4.:/rmrl's Macassrt: ()ii, while the beauty or the comp/ell 

~13~:~~!~1Cl!~1~~~T1~:1P/~~~i'!:1o~~ ~i~:'"ii~;~;sF~itt:ii\~·g Ro~~· 
rntend on Monday, and durmg the wt>rk, to in 
a sper.ime11 or the finest British Wardrobe that ha 
either in thia co11ntry or 1-'ranct'; the dyle wlll 
the richne~, or Gothic and C..recian st~·le; wit 
rooma, an lmm,n11e collection of Lyon11 and Spi1al6eld1 SI 
ir,at choice of India and Fl'ench T11barP1ta in all colours, 
pieces of rich Merino Damasks for Curtains, equal In appelll 
varlomuhadn of irold, silver, dratis, pculets Rnd green11, all 

:~ u:::!\~!fit;~ :tr,~r;;e:~tl!1. ;;~!b~~~~·~~:~::~tn a:~d 
ni11hi11~ will find i11 this Establishm 
ticularly those of 
havt no claim to 
gooda upon tho11 
the enormous charges ma e by thea 
l1111lnt>~s to suppnrt thPm i~ truly 

:!~\,'~~~:~ a;~r!~t:~!s'f~~':J~:;.:!~; (duty free); &everal hun;r & 251 6d, i 
Sofl\ and Carriage Linings, at !H. 6d. the piece; full Chi11tzee, at 1 8•1 und ~erf 

~l~~;;r;i!til~~~u~;~ir:i~·d c;!~e~:~:~t:bl!6t~· tb1en c:::~~~0 ~r ~t~ !:0,ion, 



April 17. 

R In o¼ao·~28i~Sble co~•EtA ''ii.th 8 "iil~8"k'· pric~i . .t°RT IV. M Printtd for 'l'bo1, TPgg, 173, Chupside,and 11old by all Vendt-n of Ooc,k1. 
The "Year Book" is an e11tlrely new work by Mr. Hon1;, on t.h~ plan of his 

"E,•ery D<ty Book," with new de-1igns and engraving• of hke spmt and execu
ttou, It will be completed In 13 Mentbly Parts~ p~oe 11. each, 

Communication1 from Corte&pondenll (post paid) receh·ed by !\Ir. Hone, 13, 
Oracechurch-strtet, or hv the 1-'ublishn. 
Juat published, complete in 011f'b~:~de1~v:i~~i~11tratetl witli Po1trail8, price 13s. 

K~~~~SH~t~~,J:?1~J.J!,\~.~.~.~t~:!?:1,,t~IZfili,ss.~rMr.P.q; 
A11U1or of" '!'lie Prote!:tant," &c. &c, 

TNi9 Edition coniains 9pvera.l portion! of Knox's Writings not appenlled to a.1,y 
former ('dition • particularly, the fint book of l)i11cipline, cc,mpletf', and hie Dis-

~::: ;~1~~ !~:nA ' · e :~~,c~1 \1~aec~sr:!;~;•w~:k~ hitherto 
with Knox's Hi&To1·y, 

WODROW'S ERIN GS of the CHURCH of SCOT-
LAND; with Life and Notes, by the Rev. Robert Burns, D.D. F.A.S.E. With 
Portraits, 4. vols. 8"1""o. 21. 81. beanb. 

Black It·. Fu!larton, and Co., Gla11~ow: and fiimpkln and l\Janl1all, T,011don. 
Just pul.>li1l1ed, in ~vo. ewbell1sl.ed with a Plate on India paper.price is. 6d 

in cloth, 
FRAMLINGHAM; if.fl~,t~;e 8[Jt~ Ca~tle. In Four Cantos. 

J,ondon: pl'h,tPrl for Baldwin and Cr,.dock. 
uE.-.J:;ALUUll!;:S 01'' THE ltUYAL i<'AI\-IILIE:s UF .h:UH.uP.1!:. 

Just put,lish,d in 4to, pric"' 8,. 6<1. hnlt: hound and lettt>red, 

M Afit~~:~i,-J'!lt~eE~ls~!r~~f ~~~~~~t''i:Yie~n~n¥~~~8fa~?Yrr~ 
Monsieur Koch's" Tableau des Revolutions de l'Europe," tor the Use of Harrow 
School. 

p::y The present work was undertaktn with a view to illustrate a courae of 
Elemt>ntary I,ecturea on Modtrn History lattly Introduced at Harrow School ; 

• the rtpt!ilion of the l'tlRp of Europe, with thP na111ea and 11lvlslon, suitable to 
Seven diffl'rent Period11 of Histor ifl of !be Ro. ·al Houses, and !he 
Cbronolol{ical Table frllm the ove 1;,i:-::f,:~~~:~~~ii!ii,~ji render this 
work, it i9 lioped, a useful com of Gibbon and 
Runell, of Mr. Hallam and 1\1, S 

London: Raldwin and Cradock, 
'l'HIRU JWl'l'JON UY UUY't; Hl~'l'UlUCAL QUESTION .BOOK, 

Pri<'e 41, Gd. handsomP1y bound in ~rePn, · THE GEN ERAL8 ,s.fo~E<?,/l ~u~ UESTI ON BOOK. 
• Late Professor at thP Royal Military College; and Author or the School Geo-

The first and c~f:t!~•e~~~:1\~~! ~~=~:J°t~~a~e:~ht~0~o~;r:;:outll with a com-
penditun of gt>neral history; and, perhaps, such a body of,.historlcal matter bu 

~:~~1f~::~1r~~~r1~:~e!~~1!~t ·;;ti~~~it!e~0~~1(~:~u 11h:~:~~:~~~es~:t~t,;r;.bi; 
Mi1cella11tous portion includt-1 the Human Structure explained; the rnPntal 
powen; 1,rn,luctions for food, wine~, sµirits, &c.; ~ums, apicf'I, &c.; mineralogy, 
earths, gems, woods, vegetables; tltit'S and diatinctinnB, great officu, govt>rn

. 01ent, law, &c. ; tithn, corporations, tradf", and commerce; poetical and literary 
term~; the rlifferf'nt tltnorninations of Cbd,tians, &c. 

f(}-' Thr,e l,arge Editions of this valuable t:ichool book have bePn callf"d for 
wltlnn tweh·e months.-Prlnttd for Raldwln and Crado.-k, Paternoster-l'ow, 

bCHOOL AND COLLEUE CLAbSlCS. 
Just puhli11l1ed,J vol. 9s. 6d. bds, 

· ·CJY~3~~~,~~tr~~ ~f~?a~~?ti~ri Q:!~!~01~~,~~tea~t!~8'n~rtc~~ 

n-;.~!~dl-lby 0!:1}'.V~~~1; ~~~1.~r~~1~e~ol1l by all Booksellers, Of whom 111ay be 
bad, uniform In aiz,, and on th, 11amf plan, 

HECURA, MEDEA, PH<ENISSJE, and ORESTES of EURIPIDES. Dy 
the Rn. J. ll, Major, Ss. i-arh Play. 

(EDJPUS llEX, COLONEUS, ANTIGONE, and TRACHINLiE of 
S01-'HOCLES. By tht Rev. Dr, Grasse. !is, ee.ch Play. 

ANARASIS of XENOl'HON. Hy .1-". C. Belfour. Se. Gd. 
SELECT ORATIONS of DEMOSTHENES. Ry E. H. Barkel'. 8s.6d. 
'THUCYJJIDES. Dy the Re,•: Dr. Bloomfii-ld. 3 vols. II. ia, 
HERODOTUS, Books 1 to G. By the Rev. Dr. Stocker. 9a,6d. 
PROMETHEUS of JESCHYL-1.JS, s,. 

LATIN. 
CICERO'S OFFICES, duod 6,. 
CICERO DE AMICITIA ET SENECTUTE, 51, Gd, 
01-lOTJUS DE CILtSTH. REUG. 6s. 
Cll~SA ll DE REl,LO GALLICO. 6s. 6d. 
'fA('JTUS (iF.RM, E'r AliHlf:. 5s,6d. 

VALl'Y'b CLAbSlCAL LIIHlARY OF ENULl8H 'fH.ANSLA'l'IONS. 
No, XVI. pi-lceh.6d. 

T 1t!i\~i~. 1~~ !i11~h~r~ s~0hjo~!1~~~¼~~~do~>[b!!~1J;SJ~~t$!~~tr:!~c~~ 
Human NatUl'l',and Grneral Rtmarka. 

The Characttrs of 'l'heQphrutus postl'H an Interest ant} value beyond moat of 
the r,mnina of Grt>cian litel'81 nre: thl'J are lnartlticlal and exact portratturn of 
thost vt•ry p~culiaritles of temper that al'e evrry day pusing under our ewn ob
servation. 

Nos. XVII. an<I XVIII. will comprise HORACE, In which will ht lntroducPd 
Tranal11.tion11 of different pai-ta of the Autlrnr, from lhl' {lt'ns or Dryden, Popf", 
Dentlf'y, Swilt, Ponou, G. Warefieltl, Prior, Milton, Denham, Roscommon, Cow• 
Jey, 8yro11, Hornt>'rookt>1 Chattuton, &c. &c,, and of some of the most eminent 
Poets of the prl'eent day. 

No. XIX. will contain JUVENAL and PERSIUS. 
'The I 5 first Numlil'tsoftheSeriescontain-DEMOSTHENEI, SALLUIT, XF.NO• 

PHON, HF.RODOTUS, YIRGIL, PINDAR, ANA CR KOY, and TAOl'l'US. Anv ,\uthor 
m&}' be purrl1a1ed 9tparately, 4s. Gd, pf'r volume, • 

"If you dtsirc your sou, though no great scholar, to read and rPfiect, it l9 your 
duty to place i11tuhis hantla the best translatioH1 of the best Classical Authors," 
-Dr. Parr. 
B~::~~~~:.~:1d p11blished by A. J. Valpy, M.A., Red Lion-court; and Bold by all 

I t<t ul ,1pril, :it<. Gd, 

E ~1~ '!' ~o~r~ratfo~1 oft~ ¼!:t!r8o~sTfNbifn RE~ol1~HRfu! 
'I'HORS, on a Plau entirely New; with Portraits, Biogra.phlcal Sketches,&c. 

No. I. containir1,r 
PALEY'S :MORAL PHILOSOPHY, with a portrait, 

The ol~jrct of this undl'l'taklng is to pul,lish, in montl1ly volu111n, in a concen
t1ated lonn, a SeriPS of STANDARD ENGLISH AUTHOil.B; of wliose works the 
prf'aen~ grneration know little, and the ri~ing youth mu~t knowleu, 

In lnstory no fach, and iu philosophy non~asoning, will \Je omitted or dbtorttd, 
10 asto lt'n<lrr a tl•rerence to the original author requiaite; and thus the youth 
esptdally of both ,,xea may become ptrltctly acq11ainttd with the authors repul-

111!.e J~;; ~Ji'~::~: ~~d'::;e~t ~,c~l:~:r:~il~~!~~~~~~o;~~~ t!~~lakay ~:\lh~•rP,~~!id 

:ndk~hl~1~~~~::rr8;~~~~ ~~~i'~:tt~e:o;n\l~~~!t!:l~ ~:;c:i:-~~v~~~!::l~~~!o~' afullo; 

vo~•:~~~~.11!~,~\~! ';.~~;~;~:~e::~f;~ !~-~~!~:t:~1\ht~1~i~~dJ~~i~:~i~l~~;~::~~aJ 
:ctuos c~~preB~P(_I mto t.luodt>_clmo, and to brcomc masters of philo1ophy, with a 

tl~~~p;~a~~:!Yh~l~ 1!~:~:~~{i~:;nt:•j!!;:,r, ,:~~ ;~~=~i s:e~l':!e~ 1c~a~~:: :ef:k! 
wiill/or the wo1 k: alld, with its portralt,11.nd very f'Xcellent biograpl1lcal 1Cetcb, 
w ue welcome to many a fre1l11nan,either In or ou, of the Universitle&." 

tb T~~1S t'_~ie!I will lie con.fined !o the popular production• :rt:.~~•t~~e~~ ~:~81e~~nd 
~uoa;"mS: Authors will be fir!lt ",l,cted :-

Annis BTGCL.A.RltNDON,GmHoN, HuM&,RORERTSON, B.A.coN, Loc1tl!:, PALEY, 
No Ir· .0 LDS.lliTH, JonNION, l\liLTON, t--iwn·T,&c. 

DEN.CE.Swi~ ~~published on the ht of l'tfay, and contain PALEY'S RVI
STJ\.!'.DIN"~, wlth~l::~!_~ITY; and LOCKE on the HUl\-IAN UNDER.-

oa!jiti1e~~!fr~;:~d uddel lb~ Superintendrnc! of A. J. Valpy, l'tf.A., Red L!on-

• ••• a;ro:; .. ~~J,:~1n?a~?~!e~~d-sotaW~~:ts~~:~:.try. 

JOHN BULL; 
PUPULAH, N E\V NOYELS,&.c. ju~t 11ublh>l1ed by .Edwa1d Hull, New Pulibc 

Subscription Llbl'ary, 26, Hollrs-1treet1 Cavendi1h-11quare. 
I. 

T By 1iett~ Ritchi?, A;1ho~f "~he Ron?anc! o£Fren!.i ilsto~y."~n •2 .-ola. 
"Strong and vivid pictures of actual life,"-1,ltt>rary Oaz.-tte. 
"Thia novel JI a practical exnm1itlon of 11rovitl.ence-a chronicle of moral and 

social llluatration1."-.Edi11. Lit. Gazette. 
11. 

THE WAY OF THE WORLR 
By the Anthor of " De Lisle," &c. 

"We prefer this to tlie authoe, former works,"-Literary Gurtte. 
111. 

Mr. Powtr's New Work, 
THE KING'S SECRET, 

Authol' of" The Lost Htir:' 3 vob. 
" Give it an urid~ntauding, bot no tongue."-Shakspl'ari-. 

"The interest is as wi-11 austR.ined as its mrtery, and the story h u origlnal 
aa It Is Interesting, "'e hold" The Klug', Secret" to be among the very best of 
our historic fictionB."-Literary Gazettl', 

IV, 
THE ANATOl\lY OF SOCIETY, 

"These compositions h~!e ~~f!1:c~!·1~?i~~~ts!1~~~~d past 11tate of socll'ty 
in civilized countriea; they teem with thought, widl the sptculationa and illus
trallons of a meditative, lil.>eral, cuhfrat,d, and clauical mind."-l\Jurn. Herald. 

v. 
TALES OF THE FIVE SENSEL 

Edited b1· the Antb()r or" The Col\rginns," &c. 1 vol. 
"A valuable a.nd tntert1d11\11g volume."-Unh·t>rsity Magazine. 

THE l<'At\-HLY' CAblNE'i' ATLAS.OJ' 160 ,,iAPS,and R.OMA~X-.1'-IC~J,l~V=E=S 
and HIS'l'ORI ES. j1114t publisl1trl by Edward Bull, New Public Subecription 
Library, 26, Holles-atreet, Ca,·endhh-square, 

I. 

L ~;:h~ n8ev. i?en;y stib~g,r.A.1 'fn 3Avo~.!m!e1ftahed1;,.i& :eln~~ 
Portraits. 

" The suhj,ct is admirably choaen, and written ,vith elegance. The Italian 
potta liv,ed romancP as well as w1·otP. it,"-Spectator. 

"'I'bne Liv~s embrace all tbemo~tdlatlnguishtd namu of ltaly."-Atbemeum 
"A ,·1.luable addition to our literatuie."-Court Journal. 
"The high merit or thesP- volumrs ,viii recommend them."-Llterary·Gazette. 

II. . 
ROI\IANCE OF HISTORY-FRANCE. 

From the time of Charlemagne to Louij XIV. .By LEITCH RITCHIE, 
2d Edition, 3 vols. 

"!\Jr. Ritchie Is by far our heat writer of romantic and imaginative talea.''
Llterary Gazette. 

"He is the Scott of the short, plctutf,qut, bolrl and dramatic story,"-A.tlas. 
"Hla atories are tbe best we ha,·e met with."-Spectator. 

Ill. 
T H E L I F E O F 1\1 R S. J O R D A N. 

By James Doaden, E&q, 3d Edition, in 2 vulB, 8vo. with Portrait. 
11 !\Jr. Boaden has brought Into cltar \'iew much that was formel'ly hidden In 

obscurity and falarhood. He bas harl the jnsticf', \iL:ewhe, to let Mrs. Jol'dan 
•peak f•1r herself. Herlettet11, which he has inserted1 carry the strongest claims 
to attention."-Courier. 

IV. 
THE FAl\llLY CAill~BT ATLAS 

oflO!I Mavs, &c., now comµlete in 12 Partl, lormlng , Volume of th, Family 
Library size, and pre,enting, he!lidea new and in,portant feature,, nearly S0,1100 
names of plaC'e9, a bncly of information threl.' tim,~ as extenv.i"l""e n.1 that t1upplied 
by thf' ,rtneullty ofCluai-to AtlRBes. Et.ch_ part 2s.6tl.plain, 3s. 6d, finely coloured. 

"This ~,llaP- ta,- 1urpaUt>8 an,• thlnir o1 th, kind. '-Mnnthly llt,·l,w, 
Ju~t publi~J1ed, With l!JU!ltl""ations l>)' thl' Ual"OIJl'H, l'tCbt.!d l.ly ltc,,rlj;!: t.:i-uik

sl1ank,Esq. prict" 2s. 

T 8,f.1f A r;~II; t~~n~B:~e:r;,.\ i!~tJ~~WJuflo1~~,i~1-~t~rer;~~~hii! 
Talesand Patl1ttic Pitcfa. 

Printed for W. Blackwood, Etli11b11rgh ; and T. Cadell, London, 
---·coOKE'S 

CURRY AND J\IULI,IGATAWNY PASTES. 
COOKE& t'O. ' 

99, HA'l'TON-liAllDEN. 

A R~1ti!-~~rps~pe~~t'd:,~~\! ~~e ~}c,hr~~iz,ur1r~ht~w~~~. a~~~:brl!~ra~ 
Club House in London, and in most Indian FamilifB, for preparing CURRIES 
and MADRAS J\fl;J,I,WATAWNIES; the Indian fruitB thty contain giving 
those dl~hes a most df'liclous Or!tntal fta,•our, \'t'l"Y different from tl1e mtdicatl'd 
gout impo\rtf"d l,y the old Curry Po1\·d,rs, ~o di!lagrcnble to those who have be,n 
in lnQia. Their BENGAL CHATTNY and SAUCE tbl.'y can particularly 
rtcommtnd, M they have aatonisht!l as Wl'll as rleliglitrd many Engllah gour
mands, by their curiously agrePable Indian lla\'oor, being ve,·y su1•erio1·, and 
quite different from ar,y EngliBh Rauce or con1Hmeut. Numerous eaiy Indian 
H.,ceipts, not to bi- found 111 any work on Cookf'IY, for drn~in,{ the delicinus 
Lohstrr and Game Curl'ie!I, MallraB Mt111igatawny, and boiling ~Rief, properly 
accompany. '!'hey are to he had of the principal oilmen and druggists In town 
nnd country; &Rd llrucl' aud Cu. l\larlr;1.,. 

PRECAUTION. 
Cooke a!1d, Co_- l)t'~ le11;vc to_ caution thPir friends and the public agllln11t an 

nttempted 1m1lat1on ot their Indian Cnndimf'nh, which is 110w endPav•.>uring ta 

~:e;~t~~:ct~dt1!~11t: c:;~1t~~•111~:~~;:~i~!r !~:lr cf~en~r,~~"nht~7•!~•u7:;r :;::~ ;:~~ 
inferior In taatt> and flavour to U1eir Indian PreparRtlona, In conseqnf!nce (If 
their not containing any of the Indian Curry St11JT9 purpo~ely ,ent thtm by thtir 
Ag1mts In India, and unprocurahle in thb cuuutl'y. The countf'rfeited con1po
sition11 are immedlat,ly dPtecttrl, by th,ir wa11t of piqnance, as well M the want 
of C(lok, anfl Co.'11 ~ignatur, 011 all tht s ... a.111 and l,ah,.lB. 

'J;E~~~1111~e,rs ~t~• r~:1ct~~~1~~~ta~~~~e~1~·f/u~'i~~~~t0/~1~~~!~te~0~f! 
l\laJesty Lou1s-Phlllp I, nn<l the Roylll Family ol l~ranct>, and hf'r Serene Hll-t'h· 
nus tl1l' PL"lncps11 l!':atrrhazy! 64, Lower Oro~vtnor-atrtct, Dond-str,et, bl'f<S 

~~~~!::r:r;~:;,cet~0 :l~~~)~'~b~:~J ~·t *~~?J ,i1~1'L ~~l01}t~rut:i~f!l h!;~1l-~~ 
(from ORe lo a comp\t'le IIPt), which will hf' lflllll'antted to restore to the wearer 
all the advantages of the genuine ones in articulation and mastlcation,and can
trnt in appearance ht any way distin,R'Ui9hf'd from the originals.-'fhe TEllJl0-
1\IETALLl!J TEETH ~upplied hy Mr. A, J.,and which haveoblalntd ao much 
celPbrlty, w1H l,e fouud to po98t'B8 a decided s111,tiiorlty over all ~l111ila1h·-nam1"d 
compositions. He ~\so im·itea particular attention to his ptcnliar an(l much
appro,·ed method ol Stopping Decayed Terth with his ANODYNE CEMENT 
(th~l'l'by allaying, ,in one miout(•, tile mo,t f'Xcrucl11.tlog paiu), by which mf'an9 
canous and tender re.-th are wholly presf'rve<l from the progress of decay ai.11 
rendered usef~l. This invaluable prrparation, whicli speedily brcomes hard as 

:,~:~~~!c~~~ ;"~ ~~n0:tp ~.:~rt~~~~:~~ ~hi~ 0 ~:Pa~i:,1;11t\1~ ::ir~~ch, resi,ts com pl r.te J y 

Dlt~: {~i~1:~mUt~:'t·:i:"i~?:~l}1!eLI;~sl~!~~1!~orl~~};aV·1~ t~s !\'~~ 
connection with persons profe~sing to ~ell the Mosaic Gold ; ~nd the only place 
whtre it can be had Is at the liinntnr's Jhtabll,hment, 14, Rt,:tnt-stri-et near 
P11ll-111all, oppo11ite Howell and J11mes'1, Whl'l"l' lie Rollcits tlieh' attf'ntion' to his 
rxtenai,·e Stuck, consisting of the most 11,h·ndld Article, of Fashionable 
Jewf'llrry, lYl_1lch, ~or cl:nst_ity of de~lg\1 nr.(! rlchne~s of colo1u, may anff'ly 
dffr competition. fhe lntl1ng featul'e m tlu, elegant invention i,, that time 

~r~;~t; ~~~~~jt'~oh~·ff~~~1~iH11i'La~ri:a:1~en~:~st I~~~;:rnit~d~i:ire!~~-t°maf~~r~~Ti 
he undtrtakeato imitate any anlclrof jewrllery that may be bronftlit to hi~ 10 
that it shall not be disti~guiahed from the original. Ladita havlr.g pebbles, 
carneoP, gf'ma, or anyold-luhiontd jewelleq· hy them, may ha,-c thrm set in 
the most f'ltgant atylf', at one-eighth the exrrnce of gold, The favour of an 
tarly call, as ahove, Is most earne~tly requuted ; where be Invites an inspection 
of the most elegant articles ev,r introduced. C. M, particularly recommends 
it to lhe notice of Merchants and CRptains as an a.rtlcll'< worthy of their atten~ 
lion, as it will retain its colour in any climate, Old Oold, Diamonds, a1,d Pea!'ls 
bought, or tak-en in fJtchange. 

A ~I~ i~~;!~!~1~a~roti~~~ of ~~~ji,:~~~;!~f~u!~;·r~~n~:~~~;l~::e~ 
fut for the _patronage with wli_ich 111! IMPERIAL CREAM has betn hununred, 
tbe lncreasmg demand for wluclt tl'iocea the superiority of that invaluable utl
cle, which has actually rt covered hail· tllat has been nearly IO!lt hy the a,e Of 
modern compositions, wl1lch, imtead of nourishing, parcbe9 and finally de,troy1 
It. 'l'. A.'s ext~nsive practice lo HAIR-CUTTiiliO affoi-dll bim an op1,01·tunlty 
of practically studying the growth of Hair, and he co11fidently reco,n,nends hia 
lmprrial Cream aa the only article extant that will nourish, cltanse, and beau
~lfy the Hair, and at the same time promote its growth if a single root remains. 

~~~8~~:t':~~~~pe;~ ~8ri~:1~/~•:.1:~~1:, ~rt;-~~~•a:,~!!f fr~~~t~e2~~ ~~~hif'~::~ 
Hair; and by appointmt>nt, by Gattie and Pit>rce &7, Thevenot, 7, Df'lcroix 159 
Atkineon, 39, Riggf' and Brockbank,35, New Bo1;d.1treet; 01'ange, 126, Sa~ger: 
150, Firtll, 45, Oxford-street; Pl'out, 226, Strand; Danby, Temple I MattrtH, 
Fleet-street; Butler, 4, Cbeap&lde, London, Sa.ckvllle-ltl'eet, Dublin,and Prln• 
ce& 0 1treet, Edinburgh: aud by moat Perfumers, tlair-druaeu, and Medicine 
Vtndtn. 

ua~g~.~.'~r~~J;~~te~t~~~f'~{~~ n1:-!~~~~~e;,-(~u!~~!~~~ T\~m~; 
John Golding,) Manufacturer of Anti-corroeion Paint, by Appolutment, to His 
Majesty's Honourable Board of Ordnance, the Hoooa.rable East India Company, 
the London aud Bast India Dock Companies, and many other Public Betab\i,h. 
ments, begs 1·e1pectfully to draw the attention of Noblemen, pentl,men, and 

fr:lit:~ t~/!oed:f~~ljJi~I~:, ~~:ri:a~~~n Ji~:t':t /::~~~'ttt,~ ndn~:J;e:t:~t~~I~~ 

t::t~~~~~1r ,l\!:dh}~:r!i11 ~0~1:1~! :;:i1~!~g ~l"!~f::~!r:;a~~i1~~1~· ::e1~~:o~uur: 
weather, It having bren prond. lo be impervious ti wet,and in a abort tlmP. after 
helng laid on, to bf'come as hard aa st1111e, Two Coats ofiL are equal to four of 

:'nnI1i:t;:~:::~d· ~~1e)~1 J!:r:, c~~~=i~~~; t 1°~f ~~ :::~.en~t;e o~~:~nue;, a1:eit;~~~ 
Stone,&c. 

The most f\o.tbrlng Cer\Hicate• can be seen lR favour of the Anti.corrosion 
, Paint1 al Wa.ltu Ca.rao11'e Qffi.ce, as above. 

E~1~a~g~1~,~:~10~~.!~~ 11:~ :;.~~~~~!:\~e t~p~r~~~~·;;!.!~~t>t:!~~= 
completed, Mt>BHS. HITCHCOCK a,,id ti.OGE RS, the Prnprletorl!, resp,<:tfullJ 
submit that they have now a1i;rle accom111odatlon for thoae 11umero111 Ladie1 
who have 10 repeat,dly lt'lt tht>ir B1tablishment Crom its being over crowded.
They btg al Po to nntlfy, tl1at the recent 11tagnatio11 of tr&df" on the Continent ha■ 
forcet.l many lot• of Goods into tht> abovP Establishment, at1lh1tres,ilng low prleeif 
tlu•y thereforp, 111gge~t to thoRe who buy Silk Shawl• or llibbona during &be 
coming Wt>l'k, the nt'cP,i~lty of vi11iting thtir E~tahl\sl11ne11t prior to making thell' 
parclia~P,.-LUIHlATE HflUS~. cornf'rofSt. Paul'P. 

'jr, .Ne;\\' UU:'\U-:::iTJt.E~'J'. w. JGP~~~~~~J?~J,~1~:p;~,t~~~~; c:n:~::l~~:!a~~ ~~';,~1°~,i.iti~,, 

'~~h'-~~11~\!;!,~:~~~-~~eJr"ri1~'tr,i ~ E;~.r;: ~~ s ~i~~): 1,;~;1,' ~~ii:.~~~;~:~ 
EVENING llllESSES, LINENS, SJLKS,&c.&c.,entil't>lynt1v, The Dull .. 
lll'l'IR will b, conductPd forrea.dy monPy, consl'tJuently W, J, R. will be enabled.&c, 
offH Gooch of tlie very bf't de!lcription at a m,,st im►ortant reduction in the 
pJ·ict,. 

isu t'1';fl!UH. i/UUU tor CHll,IJH.KN' I,';\' ALlU:S, awJ OTHJHtl:S. 

ROB J N ~ngl~B11~sos~i;~l£T~aloAT~.A R LEY, 
Tile nni'l"tr9al drmand for the 11.bove estPtmed article~ J1as tempted many ptr

sr,ns to l't'nrl spuriou~ imitations: therPfoi-e lie caieful to ask for Robin1on'1 
Patrnt Bai-I Py, or Robln~on°11 P~tent Groats; and observe that each PackP.t btoara 
tht signatUl"t' of !\la.Us. Rohinson.-J\lanul"actor)·,64, Red I,io11,str,et, Holborn. 

Tit~ ~!1ih~.A~~ (' ri t~pir~t·ha~};h:-11\!11!~~it:s~ri;zr!rht;~t~;;: 

~i[,!;~n~~ili~At~~t~t'.c~~y ~~~=e~e~d~. ~~~~~!p:~!~~:~• s;e~:e:!1~~~~1.~!l 
on thr µrincitile of lace tht>y will ne\'er chafe or look rough, and will wear three 

~i:~~~oa~ 1!~~1~ !d~a:r Dt~~p;~~-:~ r~~ tt''i1-d:s ::!~~~-nr ·~~:rt;;~~:~~e:~~=t~ 1 ~r ~~·~Bil 
has detl'tmined not to supply the Trade in London. They c~n therelore only be 
lnld at tlle !\fanuractory, 28. CheapsidP; but mar bP 11er11 at the National Repo. 
eitory, Charlng-crou.-Every other lletcriptlon of Umbrella and Paruol In th~ 
grtate~t val'ie.~tyc..,.....,===-,-sc==,---.=~=_...,,=-.,===os. 

M '~-~~-t~-~~~e~:/>:1tt~~t a!t~~N :i~~:~1°n .. ~1!~t~W. 
GREAT RUSSELL-STREET, Illoomsbury,grateful forthe·l1igh and ute,n•e 
patronage which has so eminently distinguished their professional exertlqna 
since thfir arrinl in the British J\leti-opolis, rHpf'ctfu\ly announce to their 

~~~ft~d~ft~1dti:~r :~~,~~~ t;~~~1~~~~ J~~ s~0;~\;~:s!ti/r~9::~em~rtd~a;:: 
the faculty of London aJrd Paria, The opPration of fi.llingTeetb h performed.in 
a few aeconds, , ... ithout the slightest pain, heat, or preHure: a\90 fasten Loo19 
Ti>eth in a manner tingulal'ly efflcaciou,, and surply whole or partial Set• of 
Teeth of thP above IRcol'rodlble Mineral, or Natural ~ubstanees, without wire or 
other ligalui-es, and guaranteed to answer Pvery purpoat of artkulating and 
mastication. The Faculty are reapectfolly invited to witness the aucceaaful 
result of tbt> Minel'al S•1cctdanf'nm.-Charges u In f>ar\11 .. 

A ~~~iE~.E;~~HDU~6A{!~o\~l~~J~1;!~ra~~~1K·~;~~;!:~i~~~~: 
t~:~1:i':~1,0Ji:~~~~;,dfa~t~::~io:i t~t t\:~e ;:.~1l::t~~c:~~~.a~ A~J~."Jgw :~ 
Surgeon Dentiet, 14, Alhrmarle-strP11t, Piccadilly. It wlll be found very far 
superior to the vario119 Ct-men ts which hu-e lretn ,o unsucct>9Sful\y applitd, aml 

~;e;:~~ ~~l:~1:~~~J ,0!o~~::s~~: ';~:~t ;~/!1:1;ft;~t~;T::1i;~evfe,:rtt~~o;~ir:!~~ 
Df'cay, and preservinl{the Tet'th for many yeal's, Wtth a ,·iew to remove-e.ny 
µujudicf" that may arispfrom the u11succrs9,ful practice of othPn, tht> Nobility 
nnd Ut-ntry are invlt"d to send any person to 1\tr, Howard, hetwt>tn Nine and 
Ten o'Clock in the .l\lorning, to whose 'l'eeth he will apply the White Boamo 
gratuitous:y. 

ftOWLAN~,R~, ~i\?ifg~fG~N?tLr:11:hiE~rJ~z,f~;Juction of the 
A Vegetable production, poeseHing salubrious and wontlel'fully nutritive '{l?O• 

verties, which vrel'ents tl1e hair falling oil or turning grey, &c., 11.11d gi\'lng 1t a 
most fa11cinating and delectable appearance. Price 31. 6d., 71.1 JOB, 6d. and 21 ■• 
per bottle. 

ROWLAND'S ESSENCE OF TYRE, 
For changing Red 01· Grey \\"hl~ker!I lo Dlack or Brown. Price 4B,, 71, 64.1 

and 101. 6d, per bottle. 
Also 

ROWLAND'S ODONTO, 
For Cleaming the Treth and Gums. Price 2a. 9d. per Box. 

The aho,·e A rticlt>a a.rf' Pold hy the l'lnle !'ropl'i1•tor1, 
A. HOWLAND and SON, 20, HATTON-liAllDEN. 

_R0 Yu1;~01~?f·!;~}~h~J: ~,t:1!'~~.~\~::~~y~!~~:ata~~Pt~~~~'~i1~ ~~C 
rao'<s of Fashion, at the Toilette and in the Drawing-room, have 11tl111ulated th• 
Proprit>tors in an endea'four to rendrr it, In delicacy of scent and /t9.Jrance. 
eqnal, if not superior, to any description of Perfume for the HandkPrcl1iel, It I ■ 
di11tilltd from a combination of Flow,re,11elected for th,ir t'JCcelllng 1weetnes9 
and aromatic prorMtlfB, when tlmse FloWPtll are in thrir fol\est ,·lgour.-Manu. 

~~~\!;:~;! ~~~du~i!1it,~~,:h~iS;Bo:~~~~~•s~~.ta~!~~e:i,i'.':~~umers to His Majesty, 
THE PERSIAN BOUQUET Is alBo r,commtndtd to the notice or the Nobla 

llt.v 11,nd 01111try, a11 I\ plPaP.ln,r, ver1· powerful, and dur11bl, Pf'tfullle, 

f'A'l'UONIZ.KU llY H8H. MAJKS'l'Y. 

M 1i.~r:!!:!f ~ft~fc1~~/ rlL'i/J~~~{o~i!t ~v;;Vo~~i;tt!~~o~~; 

~:t!~)ti~1~f'~1~ :1~1~1~18~;j~~ee ::,t~~l~t;!~tt0i~1tL~~f~0,~r8 f rl~f~11i ,~1ifiia:\ ~~{ 
Continental CuriosiliH,Cabi11ets andChina,and its magnllice11tSHOW ROOMS 
of supl'_rh Hrts11es, Millinery, Opf'ra Cloaks, &c., have 1he honour most re.11pect.. 
folly ol announci1,g to the Royal Family, Nobility nnd Public, that In conae-
11uencP ot J\le11~ra. Todd and Co., thf' lar'!'elt and cl:rapeat City J\ltrcf'r,, l1avlng 
d1~conti11ul'll their Retail Il11si11c88, thf'y hal'e rt11ol1·ed 011 llE'l'A ILING all sort■ 
o/ Hahf'rdashf'ry, Lace, Hosiery, and Gloves, w!th a Jirodiglous Stockoftl1e most; 
f'Xq11i,iite, aa well as u9eJ11l, Silk•, Linen&, Cotton~, Woollens, &c., at ,ha 
WHOLESALl!:and MANUFACTURER~' PRICKS, for H.EAUY MONEY. 
As it is 11ecessary thb a~sei-\1011 should brdt1.ly apprrclakd, they have tlremed it; 
indi.'IJ'f'nsable to 11uhjoln a List of 10111I.' of tht> numtroue hargllins of fa11blonahle 
ancl domestic Articles th,y are enabled to offtr (from tl,tir wt>ll,known peculiar 
udvantages) which, on inspectio11, wlll be found, not or inferior, l•ul of e11perlor 
labric11: no Goo<h of doubtful 11uallty 'It 1111ch as hav, hPPn lnjul'ed under Bank .. 
ruptcles everbc·lng at.lmltted Into the ROYAL EJ\IPOJUUJI. 

I d I lfi 
China Riblione in 11.ll colours,qnlte Excl'llrnt and fagl1\011ali\e Dmape 

A r:;!:ctsi:::t:ts~!~:1~1~ 01in1~! 0 41 A :,~:1~~~~y~:h,~·:::(~~:,~0emG!fd1;Jd 1 0 

11urnlture Dimities, at 011\~· 3id, Sil1·cr 'l'iM9Ue tlitto, at only • . O G 
4d, nnd O 41 Gnod Black and White Satins, 

A lot of hand11ome Gold aud Silver from h. to 2 Q 
'rlnue Uauze Scru·fa, wortU 5111 Pf"rsians, nt • , O S 
for only • • • • I O! The \Jut ditto, irom Bd to O 11 

El,gant Palmyrlnea in great vari- Llaae Uauze, ,·ariou11colour11 4j(I &O 6 
ety •• .. at 9d, and l 0 Good hlack Hombazine, 6d,9d and l O 

Tl1r vrry best Italian N"h at 5§d & GI! 11.eal Valrnc!eonrs Bdgi11gs, low as O 1J 
Crepe de Lyonaofthe best 11uality O !.I Lace Veib, m f,\Tf'at variety, ex.-
The best & ricbeat tignred French cre1llngly chl'ap. 

Brocadea,at2s9d,311,3~3d and 3 6 Good iloUbin Nets for Cap,i, &c. 
An immena<' stot·k of the most at ,. 6d, Pd, and 1 O 

ep\endlcl Spitaltirld9 rlitto, such Excellent Fancy White Window 
11.1 lltf' usually sold at6,, for only 4 3 MuallH, yal'd and a half wide, 

Gro11 de Naples (for Evening the piece of 12 yards only • 3 9 
Cloaks) at .• 1s,3d. and 1 6 Prints,raatcoloun,at2d,3cl,4d& O 6 

Moat durable ditto, for llre11e11 Handsome new pattermditto,on 
18 9d, 2s, and 2 3 CambricclothR,atonly6d i;d,& 0 9 

Very rich and fashlo1111ble shaded Superior fut colourtd Printed 
ditto, both plain and Ml1Je Ray~, Jlurnlturt>s at the same price.. 
at • • 21, 2113d, 2it 6d, and 2 9 )larsl"iJles Quilh, Countnpanes1 

Superior fancy and Bengal Ging- and Bla11ket1, of the beat qua• 
ham•, at only • • • 0 6 Uty,most rusonable. 

The most taahlonable Chintz and A large lot of Breakfast Table 
other J\luslins equally moderate. Cloths at • • ls. 2d. and 1 I 

A beautiful aasortm,nt of large & Rich Damask rattern dinner ditto 
e:rqulsitely toft Thibet Shawls, (all linen) at only 51. and 8 Q 
r1om •• 10a6d to£1 5 Superior double Damaakditto,of 

Excellent Silk ditto ft-om 2s6d to 15 all ,Jzes, uncommonly cheap, 
'fhe French imitation of India Irhlh Llntns,wlth Scotch and Fo• 

Cachm11re1 Long and Square reign Hollands, of warranted 
Shawls, a vtry grt>at bargain fabrics, a real bargaia, & some 

Genuine China Crape Ha11dker• very dul'able • • from IOd to 1 2 
chl.-h, at • • • • 2 6 Wide mock Ruuia Sheeting, 

Crape Shawlaand Sca1·f9 of e-very from 6d to 1 8 
kind cheap in proportion. Excellent lrl~h ditto fro111 h to l 9 

Ell-wide soft Brltlah Merinos, ver! The J ll & 1211,r. witle Jlunla Sheet-
good, of the most fashionable lngs, of every quality ,extremelr 

. coloura,at 6f,7d,9d and l O cheap. 
TheDouhltwidtbdo.,both French Ruasia Towe\liug •• .- 0 31 

&EngliBh 1 ofeveryahade,very Linen Dustrrs,each ., ., 0 l 
cheap. Strong chtck ditto ., - • 0 

Tl1e iichest rashionable Gauze Ladies' wl1ile and fancy coloured 
RibLona, at •• 4d and O 5 Silk Hoge, from. •• •• l G 

The broadest and best elegant Fancy Kid Glove•, quite perfect, 
ditto, at only •• 6§d anrl O if as low as .. •• 0 G 

N.B. r:~~LlHrtJ'?v°~~b~t'i i~h!vd~}p~:;ie:1·t"ftL~~B~~~b~~E~sEs. 
J'ELISSES, CLOAKS, &c, is by far the mott elegar1t Io Ute Metropoha,and 

th e J'~~~1:r:::~ !?e~i:~i;~~1!dm;ttr~:fo,h and Foreign Dandaana9, Glons, &e. 
D Cuuntry and Foreig 11 Orders (wholenle Rnd retatt,. containing remit .. 

lances) encuitcl witli fi·ll"lity by J\leasra.H. and T, PAUL, Lmf'n l>raper■, Silk 
l\lrrcen, anrl Hahtrda<:1htrs, to Her Moai E:rcellent MAJESTY QUERN 
A.DELAIDE,allll Pro1,ri11tora of the CITY of LONDON ROYAL £.MP8RIUM1 
Nos. 9 and 111, ,\lan~ion-Houee-s~reei, Poultry. 

April 16 1 1831. 
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7'0 COl/RESPOlWEN1'S. 

IYe regret that ,~e are unable, tu-dav, to notice the proceedir.gs at 
.Exeter Hall-H.'e slmll do so ne,i:t rotek. 

We decliue the ohservttlio111 upon the ,.fikparation; they can do no 
lfOOd-tlieg 11,ay do 11mclt harm-perhaps our Correspondent moy ,·e• 
t::ollect tlte 1tfJr1I of the Priest and the 011/er at Coufes,iun about the 
Oats. 

h Hunt the SlipJler'' is rniscldeuou.-ill-natm·ed-not u1itiy, amt 
kaides intoloes tl,e prir,ate amusement, of private society. 

0::,- A MGNDA.Y EDITION (for the Countr1•) is published at Three 
o'Cleck in the arternoon, containing the MarkPtt- and Lateat New111. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 17, 

THEIR MAJESTIRS ca111e to town on Tnesdav-on 
which day l1is MAJESTY received the l{NIGHTS GRAND 
CROSSES of the 0l'der of the Bath, at dinner at St. James's 
l'alac~. _ 

On Wednesday the J{I~G held a Levee-and on Thursday 
her MAJ ESTY held a Drawing Room. 

It is wilh great pleasure we can state that his MAJESTY 
is in excellent health and sphits. 

It will uot, perhaps, be out of place here to notice, in the 
strongest terms of reprehension, the shameless and wanton 
attacks which have more than once been made upon He1· 
Gracious MAJESTY in one or two of the leading ministerial 
newspapers, reflectint:t upon He1· MAJESTY'S suppostd in
terference in the fate of the Reform Bill. It is most natural 
that a QUEEN and a WIFE-snch as Her Gracious l\lAJESTY 
is known to be-shoultl feel anxiously alive to a question so 
intimately connected with the constitutional existence of the 
country, and in the issue of which her SoVER~IGN and her 
HUSBAND is so deeply implicated; but it is most cel'taio, 
that upon 110 occasion bas Her l\lAJF.S'fY exerted any undue 
or unb~cumiog influence on the subject. On the cou_trary, 
the QUEEN, liketbe Country, relies implicitly on the firm
ness of the I{ING, to maintain and support our glorious CoN
.STITUTION in all its pul'ity and iuteglity. 

\Ve trnst that tbe:i.e observations may have their effect in 
a quarter lo which they ha,·e been before suggested. We are 
not prepal'ed to say to what, a high spirit, wounded by insult 
and injustice, may be led; but we are quite sure that intimi
dation is not a weapon likely to be successful (e,·en in the 
hands of those who talk of riding mugl,-slwd throug,. 
1Jalacea) either at ST. ,JAJUF.s's or \VINDSOR. 

WE have most cordially and sincel'ely to congratulate om· 
Teaders upon that salutary change in popular opinion upon 
the projected Reform Bill, for which, knowing the cha1·acler 
of the public mind pl'etty well, and being aware of its tem
porary estrangements, we were anxiomdy but confidently 
looking. The delusion is rapidly clearing away, nml the 
good sense and good feeling of the English nation are resumine: 
their influence and controul. 'l'he ill effects produced upoi, 
the minds of the timid, are now counteracted by the manly 
.avowals and declarations of those who, in the moment of 
danger, have come forwar<l to declare their feelings and sen
timents upon the destructive measure which it was the in
tention of Ministers, under the influence of terror on one 
hand, and a pretext of loyalty on the other, to thrust down 
our ~hro3:ts, not a! a definitive assault upon the rights 
and hberhes of Enghshmen, but as one of a series of measures 
-all consequent, liowe,·er, on the s11ccess of the fil'st-hy 
which the whole Constitution was to be m,•erthrown, and that 
system of Government under which our J1a1,py country has 
so long _and so glo1iously pl'~spered, crumbled to atoms. 

Luckily, however, the·persons to whom the great work of 
diso1·ganizalion has been entrusted, am not possrssed of 
11.eads adequate to the acromplishmenl of the desires of theil' 
hearts ; and the intrinsic absurdity of the Reform Bill, 
equalled only by its "·ickednes•, has opened the eyes of all 
who have 1·ead it and considered it, aud has pl'odnced that 
"ast re-action in the opinion of the people, to which 1\lr. 
HUNT, their champion and representative, has borne such 
decided and unqualified testimony in the House of Commons. 

The speech of that p:entleman is so clear, so distinct, and 
so decisive, that l\'e thiuk it l'ight to give nn extmct from 
it in this place, that such of om· readers as may not see the 
daily papers (in which alone there is ~pace sullicient for 
copious Parliamentary Reports) may satisfy themselves from 
a pe1·usal of it, that we have been all along justified in 
stating that time only was necessary to disabuse the public 
undel"standing, and convin<'ft the people of the true character 
.of the shameful and delusivesc•heme, theil' temporary support 
of .which, was obtained by every trick and artifice which may 
be supposed worthy of so base and so unnatural a cause. 

Mr. ll U:OT aaid he had lately been in Stalfordshire. LancBMhire, 
and Warwickshire. where he addressed la1·ge multitudt-s or people 
not lt"ss thau 200,fXlO, and not !)DC or them, whom the Bill excluded: 
approved or the mensure. 1 HERR WAS A RE•AC'rlON-THE COUNTRY 
lVA.9 NOT 80 MAD 110ft IT AS IT WAS. Not one who WR8 kt>pt out or 

::.e 1·11~i~1
~~K ~~; r~b1r~o~~~~~~~ :t~r 1r::JP!il1~oi: \~1~:0w~~: 1: 

set the franchise ap1;11·oved oJ' it, there we1·e seven 01· eight milliom1 
who disapproved or 1t. He was not opposed to the Bill, but still he 
thought it did not go rar enough. It uhoul<l have included all who 
paid scot and lot. Notwithstanding this oQjection, HE HOPED l'J' 
WOULD PASS, AS IT WOULD MAKE THF. l'IRST INROAD into that dis-

r~:e1flo~::1b~t:r R~eri~~:;n!~1~i0~b;~~d~ h{V1u~~~~~l~t eC::1~f'F~1r:.~: 
'l'Rl!l BILL MIGHT RAVB GJVI~N A1' l'IIIST, 1'Ht:nE WAS NOW A RE
ACTION. At Bolton, Preston, and ManchPslrr, THF. PF.OPLF. SAID 
'r.llEY \VERF. m:LuDED, They were tant1:ht to expect from the mea
&ur.e cheap bread, cheap meat, cheap clothrs, re,ver hours or lahour, 
and better pa)'. CouLE THERE HOPt:S HE RF.Al,17.ED DY THl~ BILL? 
He ask~d these pt>ople 1'.'hPther the;, wished to delegate th<" powrr 
or sendmK Members to Parlia111ent to the ttn-poundt>rs . .\NP -rnErn 
ANS\t-'ER WAS-N!'.), He had strn a deputation that daf lrom Spital• r:~~=·a~rr:p~~:~. i~~r,~f'~~r~~clt~!n~l~e:~~~in1ents were the liame 

Comment upon this statr.ment would be needless, while t11e 
loyal decla1·ati?~s of counties ~nd towns are taking the place 
of Ilcform Petttmns, and w1ule the PEOPLE, umleceinid as 
to the REA~ FEELINGS of the l\JONARCH, are no longer to 
be duped mto the belief that the KING is a Radical 
Reformer. 

But whila the face of affairs is thus ,·hanged on! of the 
Houst, of Commons, let us see what is happening wilhin it, 
and what has already hsppened to the Bill its"1f. 

General G ASCOY~E, struck with the mischierous excess 
ofiufl.uence which t!1e ,nm wu~ld, in ilsji,·.,t .,lwpe, affo1·d h> 
Ireland, by the caslnermg of sixty English Members-seeing 
that, as it is, Ireland pays about one-twelfth of the taxP-s, 
and would then han! furnishc<l more than one-fifth uf the 
represe11t9:.tion, gu·e uotice uf a !Dotion fo1· an instruction to 
the Committee, the r.fft:<·t of wluch l\'as to retain the si.rllJ 
MemlJe,·e, whose di1mis.'lfll formr.cl one of the leading' 
principles of the Bill. 1'he ~lini,ters, when they heard of 

JOHN BULL 
this notice, which shook the llill to its foundations-did 
what ?-resist manfully the threatened assnult upon their 
mea.<ilure, defend the principle, or vindicate the necessity of the 
change ?-No-1..ord Jo RN RUSSELL said, tliat the opinion 
of the Ministers npon the subjr.ct, which they had most 
seriousl,v considered, REMAlNKD UNALTERED, but-but 
that still lwlding tlte same opinion of the great iropot·tance 
of tbe reduction, yet IF the u:isl1. of tl1e House of Commons 
shonld l1e to n~tain the present nmube1· of l\femhers, THEY 
SHOULD NOT OBJF.CT.-Really ! this eondescension to the 
wish-that is to the vote of the House uf Commons, ifit 
rumP.s to a dirision-is most modest nnd \Vhig like. If 
Parliament disappl'oved the measure, the l\linhiters would 
IJe so amiable as to witlulraw it. 

Why we needed no ghost, nor no Lord JOHN Russr.LL, 
to tell us this ; but the droll part of the aft"air is, that the 
present Minh1ters aJ"e defeated night after night-if not 
by divisions, by concessions, wllich virtually come to the 
same point. Lord ALTHORP's Budget has been beaten in 
detail, and every proposition he has made has been Jost, 
just as much as the Canada Timber Dutv, when they had
because they could not help it-the bolaness to go to a divi
sion, and were left in a .Minority of 26. And then these 
people fancy that they are carrying on the Government. 
Al this moment Lm·d ALTHORP has just as much idea 
where the resources for the cul'rent year's expences are to 
come from, as he has of findin~ the philosopher's stone. 
To /Je sure, ,·educing the ne.r.t dividends fifty per eent, miglit 
do sometldng ; but it h a most singular sight, to see a 
CHANCELLO!l of the EXCHRQUER •till holding office, 
who, up to the mid<lle of April, has not been able to ca1·ry 
one p,-oposition in tlte House of C()mmons connected with tile 
Finances of tlte Country. 

Ilut to relurl}. The Noble Lol'ds, and Honourable and 
Right llonourable Gentlemen, who harn brought forward 
the Reform Bill, by which they are all contented to stand 
or fall, have alread'l intimated that if the House of Com
mons disapprove o one of the great principles of the Bill, 
and one upon which Lord JOHN RUSSELL descanted most 
luminously, and one, of the grf'at impol'tance of which, the 
Ministers are still convinced, they are ready to abandon it. 

But even this cringinj?', yielding system will u·ail them 
nothing-every hour multiplies their difficulties-the frost is 
breaking up-the sun of reason has broken through the 
clouds, and the Hill is dissoll'ing-the fine, smooth, and to 
the eye, solid surface, on which thousands have been skaitiog 
during the last month, and making figures, not of Pight, but 
of ten, unmindful of the depths bdow, is cracking-and 
parting-nod before a fortui~llt is <n-er, will be seen sweep
ing aw~y down the stream, in shapelei1s lumps, to melt, aud 
be lost in the great sea of common sense, into which all such 
phP-nomena never fail lo vanish. 

Some ugly cracks shewed thf'mselvcs on Friday night, 
when poor Lord JOHN was clrh·en to endeu,·our to ~x
plain-which it is nePdless to add, for the best possible 
reason, liis Lordship did not-certain principles which he 
had adopted in the formation of the Bill. 

Amongst othm· awkwarcl circumstances ronnrcted with 
the subject, it appt~ars that many of the r<•tm·us which they 
took as data for manglinj[ the representation are incorrect ; 
for instance, the return of HF.ER,\LSTON, one of the dis
franchised boroughs in Schedule A, is ~onfin,:d to the 
number of inhabitants in flte IJoJ"oug/1. BEF.RALSTON is 
under the influence of a. Tory interest. 1'he retul"n of 
CA.LNR, a ,vhig intel"est, contains the numbers' of inhabit
ants ln tile Pm·isl,, ns: well as the borough, which brinp:s 
it up to the quali6cation for TWO i\lEAlBF.RS. If 
HEERALSTON had been trcnkd in the same way .. ancl 
the purish hn<l been included, BEERALSTON would have 
returned 2,108 inhabitants ; and if Whig CALNE had 
been .treated in the same way as Tory HEERALSTON, 
that 1s to s11y, retur11ed only the borough in/1.ahiiaHts, their 
nmnher tcoHlcl lmve heen 997 male,. Yet upon this shewing, 
nnd the clearr:st exposition of the fact, Lord ,JOHN RUSSELL 
still refuses to Pxempt DEF.RALSTON from sclll'dnlr. A, and 
declines meddling with either of tl,e tu:o ii/embers for 
CAT,NE! 

\Ve presume, if the HousE OF CortlMONS u:l.,h it, Lol"d 
,JOHN IlUSSEJ,L will ohligin~ly concede this point-and per
haps HousnAM, and two or three other similar casr.s-but at 
present tllP. whole affair is in such an entanglement, that we 
should not b,i surprised if Lord GREY-particularly after a 
most important declaration recently made to him-were 
even before this paper is published, to abandon the perplex~ 
·ing ta111 k of attempting to unravel it, and cut the GORDIAN 
knot by resigning his office. 

Lord Hn&Y, we repeat, has declared that he will ~tand 01· 
fall by \he llill-;-il •~ems. to u•? that its fate is quite sufficiently 
ascertained to JHshty Ins rctuement, graceful and gracious 
as ii ~il\h,t ap11e_ar-and his •urrendel'ing to the !(ING a 
respons1bd1ty winch, four years ago, he avowed himself 
incapacitated from maintaining, and which must he ren
dered morn rmha1·rassing from the consciousness which his 
Lordship must at present feel of the deplornble imbecility 
~Jf those-miscalletl his Lordships ,uppotters. But a \Vhig 
is as tcnacion11 of place as an eel is of life, and a Radical 
Cabinet is like a brnod of wild ducks in a large pond
you may knock tlwm ovel' evc,·y day of your life but the 
chance of getting tltem out i!i very small indeed. ' 

IT is with feelings of the deepest regret WC have to an
nounce the death of the Rigl1t Hon. IIENRY EARL OF 
MULGRAVE, G.C.B., a General in the Al'my and Colonel of 
the !Hst Regiment of Foot. ' 
. Uis Lord~_liip, who was in his 77th year, entered the army 
Ill the_ A_mcr1.can wa._r, aml at that period, as well as at 'fou
lon, d1sbngmshed h11nself as a galla.nt and enterprising offi
cer. His Lonl!ihip afterwards' became a member of l\h
PITT'S administration, nn<l filled successively the offices of 
C:hancdl_or of tl!e Dn~hy of Lancaster, Secretary of State 
for Fon~1gn Affairs, Fll'st Lord of the Admiralty, and Mas
tc1· Gcmeral of the Ordnance, which office he resigned in 
I ~1 ~• since w!1cn his health has been gl'adually declining. 

I_I1s Lordslup was one of the kindest•hearted and most 
amrnhJc~ of men .. lie was an accomplished scholar, a most 
agreeable com_pa11io11, and a finished gentleman. The ex
cellen<"e of h,~ temper may l(c'/ he appreciated by the 
exemplary _pah~ncc. aucl sub~1ssrnn with which he bot'e 
th~ long hugermg illness which at length terminated his 
existence. 

His Lordship is succeeded by Li>l'd NoR~IANBY 
EARL OF MULGRA\'E. ' now 

'.f~E last grand finaucial exhibition which his MA,JESTY"s 
Mm1Sl~r, have made-per~•!•• nearly the last they ei·ei· m, y 

Aprt117.""' 
make-they played oft', to a small audience on Wed~ 
between ele,·en and twelve o'clock at night, in the shape !r 
the 0l'dnance Estimates; which Mr. TENNYSON, with an 
eye to economy, both of money and time, had (as he himself 
said) pr,pared in so simple a manner as to render any ample 
details unnecessary. 

The Hon. Genlleman announced to the Committee, that 
it was the intention of Ministers to recommend lo bis (lfA. 
JESTY an entire Reform in the Ordnance Department-but 
what that Reform was to /Je .. ur what it, nature oi· charaeter 
he, Mr. TENNYSON, ,. IL~ near as he could guess, cou)d not 
positively say." All he did say was, that Ministers had con. 
trived to effect a saving of nearly 300,000/. upo11 the ••n•al 
eatimates, in the present .vem·. 

This slappingnsse1·tion was met by Sir HENRY H ARDINGE 
w~th a few extremely awkward objections and observations: 
the Right Hon. and gallant General not only ex11ressed a 
considerable share of incredulity as to the extent of the sa,·ing 
announced by Mr. TENNYSON, but distinctly denied that 
any saving whate,·er had been effected in the department 
beyond the reduction of the salaries of the Lieutenant-Gene: 
rr.l and the Clerk of the Deliveries ; amountin,:, to~ether. to 
tl,ree thouaand, instead of three l,undred th0Usa11d, pou'ndt 
per annum. 

In the first place, the present Government called for 
30,0001. for the Irish Survey, instead of 50,0001. as the late 
Governmeot did. Now is this a saving~ The Irish Sun·ey is 
making, under the authority of Parliament, for the purpose 
of completing an authentic map of Ireland-which, al this 
moment, does not exist-the e:s:.penses of this Sm·,·ey are 
50~0001. per annum, and were so to be considered fur tl1ree 
years from the commencement of the business. \Vhat eft'ect 
does diminishing the annual chnI"~e produce upon this service? 
-None-except a delay, which it is more desirable to avoid. 
The reduced vote will necessarily reduce the means of car• 
l'ying on the work, and consequently spread o,·er five yea.rs, 
an undertaking which it ire essential to the count1·y should be 
finished in three. Mr. HUME himself, if he ga,·e himself 
half an hour to think, would see that paying :!0,0001. •· 
ypar for fh-e years, for doing work slo"·ly, which ought to be 
done rapidly, and paying 50,0001. a-year for three years,aad 
ha,·ing the wm·k done as it ought to be, into the bargain, 
comes to much the same amount as a " tottle of the n·hule," 

Then lhern appears a reduction under another head to the 
amount of between sixty and seventy thousand pounds-this 
is startling, and looks uncommonly well upon pape1·; but 
what does it turn out to arise from-any sal'ing-any cur
tailment of cxpence-any diminution of outlay? No-not& 
bit of it; it al'iscs from the receipt-the actual recd pt of a 
sum of money paid by the Fl'ench Government to ours, /or 
tile purchase of n certain r,un,!Je1· of thousand stmul of arml, 
\l'hether lliuch sale be ltgal 01· constitutional, or hy whom 
authorised, we know not-but such is the fact-so that these 
sixty m· scl'enty thousand pouncls, stated as part of a reduced 
ex11enclitnre, area in fact, neither more no1· less than the pro
ceeds of th!! sale of articles for w!,ic/, we l1ai-e paid in tf,e 
e.ipenditure of srnue former yea,·. 

If this is to he called saving, we could sugA"est a ,·ery easy 
mode of reducing the national expenditure for the cul'rent 
Session, hy selling thirty or forty of our ml'R of w.ar, 
now lying in ordinary at the different ports, to any foreign 
powers incli1wd to purchase them; but we think snch a 
process for decreasing the outlay of the counh·y, however 
much in r.bara.cter with the rest of the proceedings of tl1e· 
present Ministry, is not likely, in the end, to amn,·er tAeir 
purpose, or indeed that of any body else in the wodd. 

In the same mannr.1· murh less is chnrg-ed this Spssion for 
the repairs of barracks anti supplies of har1·m:k-furnitnre
thi!i is all decP.ption and trick; lu:canse, in point of fact, .u 
the present l\linish~rs have m1ereasccl the Army, it is qmte 
necessary, and indt!cd, the untural cnnsr.qnenre of sm•h en• 
crease, that the arcommodations for the soldiers should be 
encreased also ; hut no, instead of doing thisa the pres~t 
men prefc~r the system of lh·ing from hund to mouth, nstn" 
np everything on hand. by ,vhich mrnm; the Estimates "!,t 
'Jea1· will be i11fi11iielJJ l1iglltr tlmn tlu'!I ougld to /Je. .W.hile, 
hy delaying the repnirs ubsolutely essential lo the h111ld1ng~ 
the furnitnrt, and ottrnr military store!il, the d,,mage an 
dilapidations will ine,·itahly enc1·easc in impo1·tan<·e, and the 
Estimates for the next year will not only be i11finilely higher 
than those of the present year, hut infinitely hiJtlwr in pro
portion to the encrrase than tlwy need be, lu~ranse the. 
delay to which we have already rnferred having added to I~ 
extent of the " wear and tea.1·" of stores and hni11li11,rs, W 
re<1uire additional means to 1·ernedy the additional defectst 
which, as every practical man kno\\'s, proh'actell nel(lut 
cannot fail, under the influence of time and weather, gl'ea f 
to encrcase and magnify. 

In the same way, a reduction of the works-by whicl1 lhJ 
Ministers fancy they can ■hew upon paper a rt!dnction 
expense-will turn out to be not only an encrpused charg~ 
eventually, hnt an encl'eased chal'ge for articles which canno 
he procured seaso11ed and Bel'Viceabte al the moment diet 
are wanted-A stoppage has heen put to tbe manufacture 0 

gun-carriages, and that too at a moment when war h1 far 
from impl'ohable, and when ~ie,·eral line-of-battle ships are 
actually under onle1·• for the Schel,lt. 

Ml'. 'rF.NNYSON may fancy, perhaps, that a Masler-Gen•::J 
of the 01:dnance can s~ntl to a shop for two or three l_housa 11 
gun-canrnges, as he might for an umbrella or a warming-pa ' 
and be supplied forthwith; this, we can ass1u·e l\Jr. 'l'ES~t'• 
SON, is uot r.xactly the case: not only does the coush·ucl!0~ 

of gun•cal'l'ingrs re,1uire time in itself, but the timhc·r of wlud 
they are ma,fo requirns seasoning after they are constrncte ' 
. ~Ve should be wasting lime in fn,.lher exposing tlwse abs~; 

d1hes and delusions, for Sir IIENI\ y IJARDINGE set tile mahe 
perfectly to,,.ights in the Committee; but still, though 1 
a second ULYSSES the Right Honourable and Gallant. Gend 
l'al applied his brand to the really vulnerable part•, "ir •. 
overthrew the statements of his ,zrc)at opponent, tile P~1 _ 
mentary reports-it being late into Thursday moriun_g t 
have nut shewn the details with anything like suffie1eJI 
clearness. ·11g 

Mr. TENNYSON, who began 1,y taking credit for~ '""i,at 
of three hundred thousand pounds, left off with hnp!llg t d. 
he might take credit for a sa,·ing of one hundred thonsan 9!' 
hut Sir IIF.,RY would not hate an inch of his origin~ c)••I 
tract, and TENNYSON left off (as they say of the h1n • ?0g 
a reduction of thJ·ee thousand pound., in the e.tthnntebb~~te
ahout the ninth part of the amount actually saved hy t !hrt<' 
Government, in the same department, in Jess tlJfD 
years. 

An,! so much for the <'rd•1ance Es'ma'.e,. 



LINES. 
My country, thou slecpet1t ! arouse thee in time! 

Wilt thou stand, like a traitor, ~II mute a1_1d aghast, 
The wonder and scorn of each nation and chme 

Whose envy and terror so lately thou wast? 

Wilt thou sleep? wilt thou linger, while all ~hat waa dear, 
While all, that of sured and noble was tl~me 

Shall ~·ield to the anarchists' lawlesa career, • 
And trampled alike be the Throne and the Shrme? 

Th,• glory~ by centuries ripen'd and crowned, 
1;lie Jabour of sage~, of warriors the meed

Shall perfidy thro" the proud pile to the ground 
While thy sons in base apathy witness the deed? 

Are there hearts in the bojloms of B.-itons, indeed, 
Too cold to defend what their foi-efathers won? 

Why, then, let the work of destruction proceed, 
And Bl'itain, weak, wicked, and scorned, be undone! 

But no-For a moment, thy Sona in amaze 
Behold the black Sc1·oll of Pel'ditfon unroll'<l; 

But the ~park is alh·e, and shall burst in a blaze 
That shall rank them again with the loi•al and bold! 

Let it burst, then, t!ti, moment! The hour is at hand
The hour which, once pass'll, no remorae can redeem; 

Let us rush to the conflict and rescue our land, 
Or the glory of Britain is henceforth a dream! 

\VE wish "'e hnd r0Uffit0-C8frour readers' attentio~ to the 
details of what is l?Oing on in Fl"ance-the state of_1t.s Go
vernment-the spirit ot" its Chambers, and the dispos1tto~ of 
the peo(lle-the annihilation of all confidence-the stagnat10n 
of all commerce-the insecurity of all prope1·ty-the impo
tency of all la,!·-and in ~hort. every syl!'ptom of !I- ~tate ?f 
social disorgamzation. The old Revolutton was wittily srud 
to have. like Sahn-n,devourecl his own children-the pre..sent 
Revolution is of the same i·oracious family. The l\tinisten 
-0f July were ovei,-throwu in Ocfober-the Ministers of Octo .. 
ber were overthrown in December-the Ministers of Decem
ber were overthrown in l\farch, and the Ministers of March, 
if we are not much mistaken, will be overthro,vn in April. 

And yet, certainly, none of these l\tinisters were otherwise 
to blame, than as they originally gave their sanction to the 
principle of theRevolul ion of July-that princi pie, in one word, 
·was-" THE SOVEREIGNTY OF THE PEOPLE"-and every 
month that has since elapsed, ha.• proved, that when tblit 
principle .is brought into immediate operation, no Govern .. 
ment ,vha.tsoever, can last long enough to do either mischief 
·or good. 

France is l'"ery nearly in the state, as to representation, to 
which Lord JOHN RUSSELL'S llill would reduce England; 
and, if that Bill succeeds, we shall see England in exactly tht
same state of political e1>ilepsy in which France is now suf
fering. 

The French KING may mean well, hut his title is incompati
ble with his station-his successive Ministers may have meaut 
well, but their power has been inadequate to their wishes
the Chambers have rectitucle, honour, and even courage, but 
their composition, depending altogether upon one class of 
the community, renders them incapable of maiotainiog any 
.fixed course of government; and we have lately seen tbem, 
with a strange kind of devotion, h1,1mbly entreating a 1\Jiuis
ter who had lheir confidence, to he graciously pleased to 
dissolve them. 

Such a phenomenon is of itself a proof that the whole Go-
vernment is in a state of dissolution. ' 

But a more alarming, and we hope instructive, circum-
stance has occurre<l ,•e1·y recently, to which we beg the at
tention of the PEOPLE and PARLIAIIENT of ENGLAND. 

It is singularenongh, that about the time when our Minis
try produce<l the Bill for Parliamentary Reform, the French 
Ministers proposed one of a similar nature; not, indeed, so 
violent and radical as ours, but one which they called mode
rate Reform, and of which the chief provision was to encrease 
the number of electo1·s by lowering the rnte of property 
.necessary to confer the elective franchise. 

The prnposition made to this effect by the Liberal Govern
ment appeared not sufficiently democratical to the Chamber 
of Deputies, a1Ul they amended the l\1inisters' proposition by 
lowering still further the electoral rate; but., with this ex
ception, they passed the Hill as propose,! by the Govern
ment : and they above all rejected several pmpositions tl'ltich 
were mflde lo encrea.,e the nr,mher of etectm·s in. ce,-tain 
popklous cUstrict.,. The Bill, thus amended, was sent 
to the House of Peers. Many of our readers might have 
thoHght tl,at an em(lty fol'ln ; lhey know that the House of 
Peers in France has no weight, that its i·ery existence is 
provisional, and that, with the sword of DAMOCLES sus
pended ovet· its head, it drags on a painful aud precarious 
beiog-waitini;t, in humble submis!iiion, till it shall please the 
Sovereign people to decide on its ultimate fafo. 

But, mark the consequences of a degraded aristocracy, cut 
off from all community of interests with the Lower Chamber. 
The Election Bill, 1·adically am,mded, comes up to their 
Cbamber-llow do 1hey deal with it? Restore it lo its 
origi_na.l state, and impart to it some degree of al"istocratical 
consistency ?-No; tliey dm·e not. Pass it as it stands?
N? ; fur, on examination, it turne,l out to be satisfactory to 
netther piu-ly-lt went too far to please the lovers of order, 
and not far enough to satisfy the agitators; besides, if it 
were only to shew that they were still lllive, the Peers must 
do something. 

Th~re was bnt one thing left to he done.-They made 
!he Bill more democratic than even the democratic party of 
tb.e Chamber of Deputies had pro1iosed,-they lowered still 
'!'ore t!•c ele~toral rate,-and they acloptetl the proposi
tion, re3ected m the Deputies, of eucreasing the members for 
t~e popular pl~ce~. By this meami, the }Jeers hope to out
bid lh~ Deputies in popu]arity, and as by the present Char
ter then· future ex1sterace 1s to be decided in the course of the 
p;esent ye;1r, they hope ~ wash. out the old stain of being 
P ua rohalzstes que le Ro,, by he.mg now plua rlemoeratique., q1 lea. emocrat.,; and probably expPct to he allowed. in con-
81 erahon of their dehasemcut., to live for a session· or two 
lrn#et·. And against these nm.,ndments of the Bill the Dnke 
O L:rzJ A MES ha~ the honour lo stand up alone. ' 
not b us not be m1Su11derstood.-,-The Peers of France have 
p e';i'!" all actuated by a base moth·e in this extraordinary 
i{;~e=A•~g: some of them, like our Lord GREY anti Lord 
proach to' ar~ really ftiends to the nearest possible ap
RICH ancl ti"'versal sutfr~e,-others, like Lords GoDE• 
tu,es ti I tlELB01;'RNI!, are such umlecided, timid erea
pnra,~ la 1 •~y thmk no price too dear for even a tem-
Will n~f~Pk ~nty,-and tliere are many others for whom we 

' 90 or a parallel i11 our Ho11se of Lords, who, with 

JOHN BULL: 
a sly malice, pleasant enough, but not suitable to such grave 
alfall's, are glad of an opportunity of driving the argument arl 
ahaurdum, and of making the elective la,v so exceP.dingly 
popular that it will be found to be wholly impracticable. 

The great length to which our former observations ha,·e 
gone, prevents our following up this very curious subject: but 
one ob!\e1·,·ation we must ail,l. 

Is it not madness in us, when the French are so goorl-. 
natured as to make upon themselves an experiment in part.' 
materia as that which now occupies us, that having ,1uictly 
borne the present :date of representation from the reign of 
I{ing JOHN, in 1200, down to the reign of King WILLIAM 
THE FOURTH, in 1831, that "'e should not have the 
patience and prudence to wait only for six months to 
see how the French experimont is likely to succeed. lf we 
find by the example of France that a Chamber of Repre
sentatives emanating directly from the middle classes of" the 
PEOPLE, and uninflueuced io its composition by the I{lNG 
or the Peerage, is consistent with good Government, and 
with the balance of legislative power, then indeed the ad
versaries of Lord JOHN RUSSRLL'S Hill would lose their 
stl'ongest arguments ; but, at least, we ·may say, that, as 
the experiment has, up to the present hour, (ailed in France, 
and wherever else it has been tried, and, as France is 110,v 
about to attempt lhe solution of the problem on an amended 
system, it seems little short of insanity that we should make 
such inconsiderate haste, and dash into the torrent before 
we have seen whether those who are going before us have 
found a ford. 

THE protracted and unexpec1ed absence of Lord 
BROUGHAM from London at a period when the business of 
the Court of Chance1·y is so materially affected by such a 
circumstance, has created much dissatisfaction, not only 
amongst the suitors, who have been put to considerable 
needless expence, hut amongst the ha1Tisters, who have been 
subjected to considerable iaconvr.nience. 

But neither this nor the unprecedented disrespect lo the 
House of Lorcls evinced by his Lordship's absence, R!i 
Speaker, have excited so po"•erful a feeling in the public as 
the absence of hii'i1 Lordsl1ip from the Court at which the 
KING received the Recordtu·'s Repm·t, and at which it has 
been the invariable custom, as it is the official duty, of the 
LORD CHANCELLOR to be present. 

Lm·d BnouGHA>r passed the time he should ha,·e devoted 
to the important cluties of his station in receiving the free
dom of York in a box, said to have been formerly presented 
to Colonel W AI\DLE, and since re-purchased of that gentle
man, and in enjoying himself at tile hospitable board of the 
Lady of Studley. 

When we hear the Lonn CHANCELLOR again talking of 
the sacrifice he makes for .the pnlJlic advantage, we shall 
beg leave to remind his Lordship of this tour of pleasure and 
popularity 

1'HE J>roceedings at No1·thamptun, on Wednesdaj last, 
fnrnishe the first fail- example of an English County 
Meeting upon the subject of the Reform Bill. The only 
division of sentiment which has existed io almost any Eng
lish county is that between the mob, who were nll tor the 
Bill, and the gentry and respc~ctable yeomanry, who are 
nearly all against it; but, unlit the Northampton Meeting~ 
the opponents of the tn<~asure haTe staid away, not feeling 
disposed to encounter the manifestation_ of liberal opinions 
in the form of violent shouting, hard blows, and abduction 
of coat-tails. At Northampton, the Meeling was', as usual, 
" got up" by the l\linisterial side, and the Requisition to 
the Sberiff was signed by about a dozen respectable names, 
to which was added a tail of about five dnzen, consisting of 
small farmers, shoemakers, tailo1·s, and others of similar 
weight and quality in the connty. 'l'he 1'ory gentry deter
mined that they would not suffer the nesolutions of such a 
Meeting as this was evidently intencle1l to he, to go forth as 
the sentim~nts of the County of Northampton, and the 
leading Noblemen and Gentlemen of the neighbourhood, 
with a zeal and courage which we hope will be imitated as 
well as praised, resolved that they would even at the hazard 
of personal annoyance, if not violence, come f01·\,•ard, and 
take their fitting ploce in expressing lhe opinion of the 
county. 

'fhe meeting took place in the Town-hall, and, to the 
amazement and discomfiture of the mforming shoemaker~ of 
Northampton, they had not a majority present to pass theit· 
resolutions. 'J'hey kne\V, howe\-·er, thn.t t~ere was plenty of 
mob outsid~, including a large body f1·om "Lord SPJ~NCER'S 
estates in Warwickshire and Buckinghamshire, who, on 
every account, were particularly well (Jnali6ed to express the 
sentiments of the county of Northampton; deafening yells 
of "adjourn," "adjourn," were therefore immediately set 
up-benches were broken up, and the fragments flung at the 
heads of the Tory party-while some of the more 1irudcnt 
tailors present, who were professionally acquainted with the 
geography of most of the coats am! breeches in the assembly, 
picked pockets during the confusion. 

The Tory party moved a dissolutinn of the meeting; but 
the Sheri.ff, a young and sickly gentleman, whose ncn·es are 
rather susceptible to clamour, gave way to the noise of the 
shoemaken, and adjourned to the l\larket-pla.ce; while 
the Tory party, feeling that the meeting was no long-er a 
meeting of the conuly, and that it had been impro11erly 
adjourned, prepared and signed a declaration of their sen. 
timents on the Reform Bill. 

Happily, no one was seriously J1urt in the row, though the 
missiles flew both thick and fasl. Sir CHARLES l{l(IGHTLEY 
was struck on the shoulder, but the blow was not of conse. 
,1uencc; his cxel'tion to prevent the county being put under 
the domination of mob authority has rendered him parlicu
Ia.-Iy obnoxious to the bench-breaking classes of the town of 
Northampton. 

The leaders of the mob having :,aid, or promised to pay, 
five guineas for the use of the balcony of the Penruck Inn, 
which ove.-Iooks the Market-place, Jlroceeded to harangue 
the cl"Owd beneath, who, notwithstanding the hea,·y rain, 
waited lo have their minds enlightened upon political sub
jects. This is a proof of what COB HETT bas often said, that 
the race of shoemaken are, abol·e all others, an intellectual 
race. Lord MILTON, tlte co•n'leous, mild, Lord MILTON, 
who thought he might enjoy the glory of making a speech, 
without the martyrdom of being wet to the skin, addressed 
their shoemakersltips-

u Wrapped in hie virtue and a close surtout." 
But one of his audito1·y, who felt that when he was getting 
wet for the sole eHd of hearing a speech, thought that the 
liberty of receiving the rain ought to be accompanied by an 
equality of clothing, cried out " D-n you, why do you talk 

19"" _.::, 
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to gentlemen with yom· great. coat on?'' ,vhereupon his Lor;, 
ship, with ti1at condescending atfabjlity which ~s so l!'arket 
a characteristic of his general behavwur, comphcd wtth the 
gentleman•s desire, and addressed him without that ensip. 
orlordly superim·ity, his upper garmeut. . 

Even the market-place crowd ~v&.s not unammous. ~om.e 
person of particularly o,·erftowmg zeal. took the busrneu 
out of ihe hamls of lhe under sheriff, andinsh1ted on a St}e!alll 

she"' ot" hands, in order to Jll"O\'e the meeting'' nuanil~ou," 
-but unanimity could not be found ': thougl! they d~d ~ill 
for it,'' and they were obliged to be sahsfi.edwttha maJortty .. 

AWKWARD· REMIN'ISCENCE. 
E.rtract from the 7'imes .Newspaper, of 21st Aug1est, 1'8.'JO. 

u As to the Whigs, we plainly, and in the face of the people ti! 
'' England, deny that the country looks to them as its ~aviours in an,-· 
"great emergency. T-he experience of nearly fifty yt•ars l1as proYei. 
"the real character of thiR party. .-<\t onct>, haughty amt pusilla.M.i
" mous, rash and short sightf"d-noisy df'mocrata when out of platt-
u insolrnt aristocrats when in-ignorant of the noble qualitie~ of tfiE"ir 
" own countrymen ancl timid deprtciato1·s or their glory, while tlit'T 
n are ever vehement and ready to applaud and magnify the succeg8ft. 
"of' foreigners. Such are the men whom we are told England is t.e 
n regard with veneration and aOection.,, 

A DISCUSSION on the ·west Indies is reported to hav.o 
taken place sn Friday e,•ening. Mr. BuxToN, in a silverJ' 
apologetical speech, charged the ,vest Indians, not with oae 
or two murders, as usu8.I, but with the man~laughte.c of. 
45.000 blacks in ten y~ar•, which he accurately reduced t. 
tell. per day, nnd movcll for the abolition of slavery. 

The CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER is stated to ha .. , 
mo,·ed an amendment to supersede the resolutions of .1823~ 
by which the Colonists wel"e secured in compensation in the 
event of anv spoiintion of their property-resolutions sancti
fied by the ·nench or Bishops and the Houses of Parliamel\t 
-this amendment, declared in the noble contempt of truth. 
that the Colonial Legislatures had done nothing to ameliorate 
the condition of the slaves, that unless tlu,y adopted the 
provisions of an 01·clei- io Council, crmtents unknown, and 
like the Reform Bill, not finally decided u11on-the plauten• 
annuitants-widows. orphans, aod others, havinp: claims 011. 
West India estates here, should be mulcted hy discrimina~ 
ing dulies, and punished for the legislatures' endeavouring. 
for with them it rests, to preserl"e to the planters their pro
perty against the insane proceedings ill this country. 

The speakers were said to he numerous, and may be 
apportioned into three classes-the reasonable-the revol,1-
tionary-and the rabid. 

Mr. llUXTON was ably and eloquently refute,\ by Mr. 
HURGF., who showe,l conclusively that the complaint of 
l\lr. BuxToN, who we believe is a brewer, against the neg.r• 
night-work as tending to diminish the population ; a. 
work in which brewers' servants are beneficially employe,1. 
near Spifalfields; was as true in the manufacture of the 
sweet, as in .i\11•. BUXTON'S own manufacture of the 
stl"Ong-that the population returns were inaccurate ;_a, 
Jamaica, ailll in the Colonies, as similar returns had. 
heen proved to he in England and I,·elaml-Utat the 
returns from l\fattritins had been p1·01,.ed to he eq,rall_q l11,
nccurate, and were, therefore, i·erv judiciously hidden nn,lec 
a bushel by the mO\·er; a return o·r which, the anti-slavery 
people said, that the whole island, judging from lhe morlalit,
of Port Louh;, ought not to lun•e a slave alive in ten years
omitring to 8tate that all the sla-res from the distrirts ,rr..re 
sent to the Hospital therP., and thnt many of them diecl of th-e 
cholera, a sort of black vomit, which was fatal to the slar-C'S 
and population of India, nnd has been endemic in Russi&s 
and has been more than a plaque. iu T1ll'key. When the 
sla,•c~s die, thr.y are murdered-when they increas,•, it i1 
the sla,·e trafle-this is passing fair. 

l\fi-. BURGE's IQca1 l<nowledge, from 22 yr.l\rs rr.si<lence in. 
,Jamaic•a, ns the Kn1o's first law oflicer, enabled him to dh
pose of Mr. IJUXTON and Lord ALTHORP, M children dis• 
pose of toys, breaking them to pieces, and putting thrm aside 
to be glued together again. He wns excee_dingly eff'eeliY,., 
and prov,~d himself an orator of distinguished tact an<l 
ability. Hr. STF.WART, anothe1· West Indian, fleshed hie 
maiden sword that night with a performance aud a promi!1e 
which drew fo1·th the approbation of the House, from the 
gentlemanly character of' bh; manner, and the method and 
quality of his matter. Lord How1cK was like one 
just weaned from dry nursin~, and naturally enonglt 
alluded to whipping, which he culled a fnndameutal princi•• 
11le in the system ; anll to which he ohjc~cted, as all men and 
,~·omen, as well as children do, when it ~ecomes a local «pies .. 
lion. 

Sir ROBERT PEEL seized on the weak points of his adrrr
saries arguments, anll it did not 1·eqnire his usual acuteness: 
to do !lo, for there were no strong ones, and fluttered their 
dol"e•cotes in Corioli-thui1· flimsy arguments were disJJE'!rsed 
like chaff before the wind, and with much sarcastic playtul-
ncss the !light lion. llarnnet brought lhe eolony of Jamaica. 
in jnxta-posilion wilh schedule A. in the Reform Hill. 

Mr. Twiss shewed a perfect knowledge of his suhjcct, 
and undeceived the House as to the Colonial Legisla
tures having done nothing, by reading the encomiums er, .. 
1n·essed h !I successive Secretaries of State on tile .1llelioratirn& 
/Ji/ls pas&ecl hy t/,e colonies dui-ing tfte pe.-iuds at wide/, ldt 
.mccessnr said tliey l1ad do11e nol/ting. 

l\lr. HARING made, as usual, a very sr,nsible antitl)('tical 
speech, beginning with a statement, shewing that the 6,000 
anti-slavery petitions proceeded, as we sh~w,~d on l\ former 
occasion, from the petition nmnufactory in Alclermanbury., 
and that lhey no more spoke the sentiments of the people 
of England than a cribbed school-boy'• exercise prove,I 
his knowledge of the subject. He called for enquiry 
into the state of the slaves in the colonies, which we 
have always adrncatcd, and which Mr. STEWART sujl
ported-but lo which the Anti-Sla~ery speakers objccteil, 
LEST THE TRUTH SHOULD PREVAIL; and expressed con
siderable surprise that they should 1·eceirn •u.ch favourable 
reports from officers in the army an<l na,·y, and from persons 
i•isiling the Colonies, as to the hap]Jy state of the popq_Iation, 
tf the ,laves were so unhappy am! so ill-used. 

The colonists are infamously treated, and if they are driven 
lo petition for the withdrawal of their allegiance, we hope 
they will have a more just ste]J•motber than their natural, 
01· rather unnatural parent, who will not eveo inquire before 
she condemns and punishes, 

As lo certain S]Jeakers of the rabid class, had they exhi
bited such symptoms as visitors to St. Luke's, they woulcl 
have been detained there. We are unwilling to spend the re
mainder of this Session in N ewgate, or we should particularize 



li6 
tbem ; but we only :mlemo1y warn these gendem-en-ctf th.e cun
lll!quences they tl'eat so li~tly-the murder of 30,000 wh)tes by 
700,000 black•, the loss of 100 million• of prol'!"IY 1 affechn!! the 
prosperity of this country, are, to them,. tnffes light as air
provided they pander lo public appetites, depraved _by the 
ileleterious drugs of Aldermlnbury; /Jut, if what the re
porters say of Dr. LUSBINGTON's speech be correct, we mu.st 
say, that a heavy responsibility hangs on him. It was said 
of a late orator that gall was a sweetmeat to the substance, 
and lead a feather, to the manner of bis attack. 

To conclude, we cannot conceive a more preposterously 
unjust measure towards master and slave~ than the one J?l"O• 
posed, nor one which would '!'ore effectually defeat ~he obJ~Ct 
in view. If ii were the obJect of the present Anb-Colo111al 
Ministry lo, secure the failure of their plans, by irl'itat
iog anil disgusting the Legislatnres,. and effectually re• 
tarding meliorating provisions-adding to the labours of 
the slaves, by encouraging the increase of the pro• 
duction of sugar in the favoured colonies, because they 
will get a higher price, and also increasing it in the mulcted 
colonies, where they must produce a la1 ger quantity to 
col"er the clecrease in price, and secure even a small profit to 
live upon-they could not have suggested one more effectual. 
They will not, however, it is hoped, be in office long enough 
to carry their threats into execution, as it is evident that they 
cannot at the present time preserve their places and the in
tegrity of the empire, which, under their blighting protec
tion, must tumble to pieces, like their system of finance, 
proving th~ir imbecility in whatever branch of Government 
they presume to med:;,d;::;le;;,w~it~h::,,.~~~~ 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Pari,, April 13, 1831. 
Mv DEAR BuLL-Fine Spring weather-a warm snn-a blue sky-a 

-clear atmosphere-the lilaca pushing forth their buds and greeting 
the return or a genial aesson, induced me yeaterdRy to wander to the 
Gardens ol the .Luzem6our11. Ir you know these Gardens,u I believe 
you do, you may imaeine the hAppy two hours I spent in loull8'ing 
under the fine trees, and looking from every loop .. hole of retreat on 
the &trolling world before me, But, at the cloae of my ramble, who 
should I meet but an old Belgian friend-one whom I knew and re
spected some years ago-and with whom I was delighted to converP.e, 
auured that he would speak the truth as to the real situation of his 
country. When firatl kntwhim he was in the service of his Majesty, 
King of the PAYS B.t.s, and although a. CathoJic by education, he was 
a man of aense and feeling, and admitted, nay every where proclaimed, 
that the f:lelgiana were never so happy as when under the protection 
and government of a Protestant Monarch. At that time he lived at 
Gand, and was happYla,nd respected. In order to give you an accu
rate idea of Belgium at tbia moment, I will, then, present the con
versation ,ve bad together in the form of a narrativr. omitting my 
questions and giving simply his replies. If, ~fter the ~rusal of this 
narrative, any of your readers should remam unconvmced of the 
infamous character aud objects of the Belgian revolution, I shall 
despair ef carrying conviction into their bosoms by any further facts 
which I can adduce. · 

" You appear very much astonished (said my Belgian friend) to sPe 
me in these gardens, and well you may be. I arl'ived here from Lisle 
only laat night. [ have le[t Belgium to avoid an untimely death. 
My property I have sold [or merely nothing. I lose more than half 
my little fortune by this revolution. B-ecause I served my K1Na 
faithfully I am denounced aa a traitor, and to avoid being strangled, 
or cut to pieces by the mob, I have left Gand-fted to Lisle-and 
here I am at Paria.. 

"'The King of the PAYS BAB had bot one fault-he thought that 
he could conciliate the alfection of the Priests by his bounty and 
klndnees, and he placed too much confidence in his own meaflurrs 
or utility and public good. When first the House or Nassau came to 
the Throne or Belgium, in 1814, Gand waa a poor miserable place, 
reduced to ruin and beggary. In consl"quence of the protection 
granted by the KING to, the trade and manufaetures of Gand, it was 
in August last perhaps the m~t flourishing town or its size in all 
Europe. I know man}· Belgiana who, in 181.5 and 1816, were little 
b4ttter than domestics, who are now masters of very ample fortunes, 
acquired in manufacturing and commercial pursuits. 

•• When the KING waa last at Gand, the priests kept aloof from him, 
and said that a Protestant King ought not to govern a Catholic popu
lation. Not,vithstanding, ho\vever, these int.-igues, his Majesty was 
received with enthusiaam, a11d 8aid to me, when I had the honour of 
paying my homage to him, 'Well, I am happy to ~ehold so m~ch 
11atiafaction prevail in spite or the etTorts of my enem.es.' To winch 
I replied .' Ye11 your MAJESTY, the people are attached to your 
Throne and peraon, and will remain so, provided the prrss and the 
prieats are re&trRined.' To which his MAJESTY deigned to reply, 
' To re11train the preBB would be to doubt the good sense of my peo
ple, and to restrain the pri~ste wo':'-ld be to offend the religious prej~
dices of my subjects. I will do right, and leave the rest to Provi
dence.' Of course I aald no more at that time to the Knw, but I 
have often reproached myseU for not having added, • Yes Sire, it is 
well to tru&t to Providence, but we must make use of the means which 
Providence has placed in our power.' 

" J never saw Hie MAJESTY after that day, but I have always re
mained faithful to his cause, and I am now the victim of my loyalty. 
In this I rejoice. 

" I do not now think that the return of the Orange family to Bel
gium is possible for some time to come. Belgium has not yet suf
fered enough for her ingratitude, and yet she has suffered immensl"ly, 
Gand baa suffered nearJy ae much as Antwerp, and boLh are nearly 
ruined. To-day the mob is the master, and neither sex, age, or 
respectability of life and character, can protect individuals and their 
property from the most outrageous assaults. On a i;cent occasion 
all the furniture and property of one of my female friends were ut
terly destroyed because she had been known to express respect for 
the House of Orange. No one dares to stir out at night for fear of 
being murdered unless he belonp to the anarchy party. The most 
colosaal lortunes have been overthrown by the events of the last six 
months. Many hundrr.ds o[ indi'liduala are so unhappily circum
stanced aa not to be able to sell their property, and they have not 
the courage to fly and leave their manufactories and establishments 
to fate. The priests continue to agitate the pllblic mind by their 
eermons and counaela to the lower orders. I heard a prie,at at Gand 
declnre, ' that the inhabitant.II of Brussels had not gone far enough i 
that they ought to have kept the Prince of 01LA.NGB prisoner, and 

Jl!nj~I'~::~ .~~::ti:i::.t:·::h~rt\i~ea~k ~e:!~e: r!~~at~~9J 
until thr. dykes of Holland bad been pierced, and all the Dutch had 
been drownt'd.' 

"At Bru!'lsell!', where I went for a few days 1ast month to arrange 
aome allRir~, I found money ao acarce that no one would discount a 

~L•~i:!e~~ ve J~: ~i~~~~~~!!~~f1:\rf!~i~1b:r~~1:t~t:~~!t~r::i: 
ia bia eatabli8hment, now ahuta up, hie own shop, and does not aell 
for fi-.e 8.orins in a ,vhole week. The old man they have made a 
RBGBIIT i.a governed by a Club, which they call Patriotic ; but most. 
of its members are low bargemen, and thieve■, or assaHins. The 
army is di'litied into two factions, the one ia for the House of Orange, 
and thP other for a Rppublic; the priests .are for a Republic, or f'hie 
for a lligh C8'11olic native noble. or Flem1shCoont,.wlioahall govern 
Belgium for tile in•euof tbe Church. Aa-toaNavy, tbereis none. 

JOHN BULL; 
.AU 1.IJe mercb11.11tts and men uf propei·ty a.re llN" a junction to Hulland. 
-At one time the French party wa, popular in Belgium, but now 
nothing would give them more pleasure than to 868iat in a war 
against Louis PHILIP. 

"The new forced Loan which the Government is making will be 
very unpopular in all the provinces. In the time of Ki~g W~L~A~ 
the Government lent money to the provinces and to private md1v1-
duals and mercantile spt-culations at three per cent. interes~, but 
now the Government is oltliged to borrow money of the provinces. 

· I believe, in many cases, it will lead to revolt ; and if France a:?d 
England, Prns=:iia and Holland, will leave tl!e present men q6:1te 
aJone, they will in a little while longer be oWiged to beg (or foreign 
troops to suppre:1t1 civil war. . 

" All those who can in any way manage to have enouah to hve 
upon in a foreign country are Jeaving Belsium for France 01· Eng
land, and many families vow that the)' will never again set foot 
on the Belgian territory. No words which I can adopt ~n • 
explain to 1·ou as I would wish to do. the deplorable state to which 
Belgium is reduced, but nevertheless I must mention to you one 
or two more factt1. At aome ]ate eshibitions of popular vengeance 
at BruHels, the female servant of a respectable merchant was 
violated by a portion of the mob, for crying ~ Long live the Prinee 
of ORANGE;' and at Gand, a 1•oung woman who belonged to a Datch 
family of respectability, waa threatened by some young ruffians with 
murder an:l violation, unle89 she wo1tld cry' Down with the Dutch,' 
'Down with the Nassaus.' I myself witnPssed at Gand, a scene or 
desolation and pillage, of which I cannot give you any idea; hooks, 
pkture8, furniture, all were destroyed,. and for no other reason than 
that the mob was resolved upon shewing that it was the master, and 
that no Government exiats in that <..'OUntry." 

Thuti much, my dear Bull, spoke m}· Belgian friend. II, after thia 
statement, any should be unbeliever». I must. refe_r ~hem t<? the 
country- itse:f, and to even the statements contained in 1ta own Jour
nals. Who then, after aucbplealing facts~ will hesitate to cry" Long 

Ii~~ t~:"~~~~w~~na~ not at this moment ln a state of such low and 
brutal anarchy. we are morally and politically quite as convulaed.
Nominally there is a Governme11t, but its voice is not obeyed; it is 

i~~aek~/,~h:r~~~i::~8 n~:~~ i:,~:!;:~ref ~~i~:~~eb!=: ;er:e 0;rf ;tj: 
pies of the Resloratirm; and they have hopeo to en graft on an 1ll~M"!
timate and electi\,•e ltepublican Monarchy, the principles of a legiti
mate, settled, and national Govemment-hut their hopes have been 
disappointed, and will continue to be so. Ti1e leaders of the people, 
and of the preH, cry aloud against the Ca,imir Perier Cabinet with 
as much implacability and fury as they did against the Ministry of 
Prince PoLIGNAoC. In the Depa~tments_ or France wh~ch touc~ P_ros-

t:v:b~e~~~j~~J- r~r~h~ ';:ui~~i:: o'I1;~~tf~:c!i.~'n!.i~i~~~s0 ~::!~~: 
war on the German-ie Confederation-thr. subjects or the P1·uRSian 
King to revolt-and the ,abjects of the King of Spain to attack the 
throne and the altar. I .. arge tsubs('ription1 &re raising, and large 
sums are in hand, f01· equipping and arming volunteer troops, who, 
without the consrnt of the French Government, are to march into 

g1:r!1a~~~~;~re1d~::tTo~0 ~1i:n80~:~11!'m:~1t~!;!':1i1;;~n~r3::~n:! ~t! 
Generals to prevent these mea~ul'e~. but such orders are disregal'ded 
-and the Government of the A!'sociation& is much more powerful 
than the Government of the Republican King. 

During the last week gigRntic l'il0rts ha,·e been made by the Casf
mir Perier Mi11illil1iy, to arrest the progreas in the fall or the pubhc 
funds, and the mo11t bareract>d system or trickery and robbery has 
been rtsorted to, to get up the ltentes before the 19th inst. so as to 
obtain the Loan at a decent price. So valuelres8. and so much a 
sort of blank and prize lottny are the funds, and all transactions in 
thrm, that the Pamiians have thought it a mattl"r of amusement to 

~f thea~~~n~ :~~J:/!~e a1':o~~r1:~~:oi;:t~~ ~r)~nb1%0 o~~~i~~7 r!~~i~: 
a hair or a quarter per cent~ in a month, likr the- Jo~nglish funda-but 
they are viewed in the same ligl1t mt Grrek Scrip 1111d Poyais Bonds: 
n. neck or nothing- speculation, from lhl" riMe or fall of which you may 
do well to profit, but which no man in his Sl"n:.e~ lllou)d think of hold
inK as a permanent investment. 1'bus much for \-'rench credit, eight 
montiiearter the u little week!'' 

DurinK the last week the public attention has been a great deal 
taken up by the trial of a hand of republicans rcr having con1pired to 
onrturn the republican monarchy at the close o{ last year. and to 
place a repub}ic in its stead. The conspirators wrre National 
Guards, to whom wt"re confid1•d the prl•servation of the li,•f'll and 

~f 0lhr:~et:J tt:~nr~~°n~~~~;:;n:~ ab~\~~ 1i:~v~~re.rr~::t!1;afo0v~: 
PHILIP I! These National Guards were all artillerymen. They had 
a lar~e number of cannon confided to theircare, and they had planned 
to !rive them np to the people in case they 11hould be demanded. So, 
whilst Louis PHILIP was calling the national guard» 0 my comrades,'' 

~Pt:i~;i!~~~i~f!~~~~1~1~ tla:~ei~i~~~~ ~~t~r~t:~11~:se~'ua~:n:sr~i;:;~f, 
wrre conspiring toMrther to overthrow the rnest u JJ:Opular throne"· 
or their'" most popular comrade !11 Of course their derence ha9 be-en 
man&M"f'd with 1nuch talent and ingenuity, and both old LAYA\"ETTE 
and his white horse have come forw11rd to speak to thC'ir characters. 
When old LAPAYET'rF., or his white horse (I forget which) was intro
duced into the court or justice, 11II the bar, ,iudge9, accused, and 
audience ros~. and stood uncovert"d-and when he retired they did 
the same thing. I merely mention thi, fact in connexion with this 
t'epublican trial, and you may draw ym1r own inforences. 

AB to Poland. I Hllppoae 1ome arrangement will be made for giving 
thrm a constitution-as to Italy, the At1strians will not budgf', and 
France is afraid of fighting-as to Spain, all attempt& at exciting 
revolution have faih·d, but yet I lienr tl1at another effOrt is to be 
made-azt to Portugal. a g1·eat hue and cry is made ht-cause some 
traitors, convicted of treason, have bt"en strangled. I should be 
~lad to know what was the fate of THISTLE\VOOD and Company, and 
whether han~ing, strangling, and the guillotine do not all conduct to 
the same end. At this very moment, in Paris, 18 men are being 
tried for trea."on, and if convicted they may be guillotined. In all 
countries treason is puni5hed with death-but in Po1·tugal the 

m~ha:~1 j~s ,t:~~i~& b:r ~eii~~:::e~~i~t i~tnh~~~ia:s::s~·ome non-
sense printed 11bo11t a disturbance in Finland. But this is nothing 

~~{ ~h~n ~tf1u~11Ai;rii, s!~dmbe1!~: ~: ::ib!1' ;J~l ~t~ti~~:J 
correspondent, ,_ __ ...,....___ P. H. 

[rao,i-A. -co~RESPoiD"F.NT,] 
REFURM,-SCALE OF VOl'ING. 

At a time whea the adoption of voting by ballot is recommended 
as a secure means of de1troying the influence of property and station 
upon society, we were happy to see that the introduction of a scale 
of voting has been ingeniously suggested by the correspondent of a 
Morning Paper. It is obvious to any one, who considers the levelling 
character of Lord Jonx RussELL's Revolutionary Reform, that the 
householder at IOI. per annum will possess the same degree or direct 
power at an election as the householder at 200l. or :lJOI. per annum ; 
and, consequently, that the tenants of houses in the lanes and alleys 
of the Metropolis may out-number and out-vote those who occupy 
the most expensive house, and are rated to the RBsesaed taxes ac
cordingly. Is not this sacrificing property to population, The only 
way of remedying the mischief, whi('h must result from the adoption 
of L01·d JORN" RussELL's system, is to introduce a graduated scale 
of voting aacending froni the householder at 101, per annum to the 
houlieholder of 001. per annum, and thence to the hom1eho]der at 
1001. per annum, and so on ; thus the first shall have one vote the 
second two votes, the third three votes, &c. But in our opinio~ the 
scale should commence from the householder at 201. instead of IOI. 
per annum ; the last of these rentals being that which ia required to 
give a settlement to a paUPff' u1tder the Poor Law&. 

TO JOH?fBULL. 

Sia-It is_ fortunate for the country that.i:n~J~; ~:rr:ar:!l ~8!~~rs 
are not earned away by the popular and theoretical cry for h Retorm '' 
which had better ~rgi_n by ~limber one, and when all are thus madP. 
perlect, the Conat1tut1on Dllghl be amended lo auil the limes. Now, 
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a t,reat deal ol" caution ia l't'q.uired at every atep ;. and ~ 
poirrted out aa many erron-in the present l;'lan,.aud ao ably driend!J. 
the C~nstitution, I beg to call your attention to·a wise provision in 
the Constitu-tic,e of the United State• of America,. by which they ha 
cautiously gua1·ded 111ainat an, eudden or injudicious•amendmen~: 
alteration ~as every alteration may 11ot be an amendment) or llielr 
Constitution-,. by declaring, and enacting, when it was- first adoPtf!d 
that no chan,e shoul-d take place• units& first sanctioned and recorn! 
mended by two-thirds (not a bare majority of one) of Congreaa• and 
afterwards bein8' approved and adopted by the separate l.ell'.islai11.ree 
of two-thirds of the ditft>rent stales. It then, and not till tbtn 
becomes an articte or the Con,titution. In the fifty odd y,eara •i
they beca'!'t; a nation, a few amendments hr.ve been made, under 
thi~etfi!0d~ff~~~~i State Constitutions the provisions are nearly ainli 
Jar; and I noticed an instance, the other day, where, in the Con~• 
tion of the State of Massachu■etts, one amt:ndmtt-nt was au:ried bf 
being supported by more than two-thirds o~ t!1e memben:; and 
another lost {though approved by a large m8Jo1·1ty) becauae it had 
not that constitutional s11ppo1·t. It would be a happy thi~ i[ the 
English Constitution was so g:ua1·ded ; and every ch11.nl!e of M1niatr, 

ri:~~~ult nbO:inb: ~~~r~i,~~~v~nrr~~81 bk~n:;n;:: !f1~~ ~~i1e~r :e~~ th~ 

if:~!et~r Co~:~H~~;rhbo~rd~rr~::i'n~ .'2 ~~ri.:,~~i~t~!ri~,0~~ 
of their ever again raising their heads above watel', and the remainZ: 
to be returned by different partirs. thus rohbinp; many of the most 
important interetibi, such ad the Colonial. Mercantile, and .Mtmurao, 
turing, of their right& and their due weight in the 1c11le i and traas-

~~}~~~~~\~ !~e!:~fJ1f~~':1:'1i1 ~~~8 t!1b~rn°:~du~~~t:;~~~~n,::~ 

~hit:he tf:mc~e~b~~= l~~~r igli~ a;~d~1i;~:1Jv:: ihr:b:~;g~ 
gotahove tl;e line, 1·egain their aeats~ one difficulty miMht be relieved; 
but 200 or :l)O Members may a.a well be swept away as b'2; and 1beJi 
whrre is your Constitution? 

1'heee few observatians are- submitted to you, by a friend to )Iii 
King and Country, and ynur obedient servant, P' .. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
81R,-lt cannot have e.icaped your observation that amid the man, 

:he:rrt~: b!:~db:r~•Jr:ftth!:::'?::;1J\:!:h:c!-i::o~~n;~:~s~!~C:hi~· 

~~:;::r~::::tf~:.r:rr:it~d~:~~~\~~e~~i!~~ ~:.1::p~rif~:: 
t(> 1·epeat that the most consummate statesmen have declared apillt 
the J)Ollsibility of attention, 011 the part of a leading Miniater, to tlle 
general welrare of the State. who is expected at the eame time to 
Julfil his duty towards that partknla1· branch of the national illtfflll: 
of- which he i11 the immediate Parliamental'y organ. 

It is indeed uselees to adduce these arguments, since neither the 
mental energies or physical atrt"ngth of former MinistPrP, who wen 
merely men, can lairly be plac,:-d in comparhion ""ith the gipnUI 

f1!':a~~iiat~~!~: :::~~\fi:!t~~!! e::r~~:~; m~1:tdf;d t\i0ek;~~ 
l:lap_py Northampt'ln ! Happier Cookermoutl1 ! Alnady have your 
dem1-godts commenced their works or destruction : alrf'ad1· have they 
attacked the Brititih Lion! 0 bewana ltt-st the subtle philterofJO"Or 
love enwn1p the mighty ohjects of your affection in the poi~ 
death-folds of the revolutionary hydra. 

In order duly to appreciate the value of an exclusively popnt,'
constituency, it is 11eccst1ary to rrcall the attention or the men 11 

r:~ere~~if!•~~::~~n!;n:;it~~f o~f !~· a ref:t~~bl:~~~~\~:~ ~urx: 
f\Uppose tbRt the present Ministr)', on their assumption of office, bad 
found the Protestant Constitution sti11 in being ; and not even \be 
chicanny or expediency could have .ierved them to withhold t}II 
pledge of Catholic Emancipation in addition to thl"ir famous tripar~1le 

~:~1~t'!!,i.~~~ n~~1~frih a~p .:u:de~e~~:;ti~~~i~~~~~~t r:l~i~n~:r= 
meas1Jre have yielded precedence to the point which in its immW• 
results would merely tranemute the spouter of St. Gilrs's into~ 
debater or St. Stephen1!1, and decide whethe1· a ff'w Papist Lo~• 
should or should not pay postage for their letters P Alfluredly it 
muet, and a slavish Parli.unent would have been called on to rr!'lt 
liberty rre a liberal Parliament obtained tbe power or ,e~pftWll.101 

~;~!d~hl~1~1:::dte1
~
0a1~~f:J~~1~r~:~11 ~0o,1~1,~iss:!1!:8i~=tan~~!,r~~e; 

ex pence of private friendship, ;n many or pof.ular estee1r. and canitl 
by thia very constitution of Parliament whic 1 is now held up, effl.~ 

~~,:~\:a 1~:v~b{::a1i:~.~~S1~~ed!~~~id~:~i,~•~?~C~ 8C~l;on~0cf:. 
until artnthe passing of 11. sweeping Reform Bill, woulcl h&ft~ 
an adJournmtnt of the qne!ltion sino die; for to what popular htllliDP 
in Hr1tai11 could they have appealed for succour? In vain woutd•dllf 
have evoked the aid or the IOI. h0Uf1eholders; the nry wallij whiter 
with •• No Popery" would have denied them steady tiUpport j an ~ 

!1i1i:t~=:~~Y~:r~1~~~!~tlal:i~~il~:a~i;ei~,fl~1e'::.i~~!1~1t1:!~~~e t,~11 f~=-
recoKniud that political sagacity which the7 now propose to enth: 

::i1fl~~:0~1 s~!bJ::~:s;l~ott:v~1l~~~!;t!fl~u~~!i1~(~811d~/;b~ ~:
anf :::~e:::~1~:::f::r~h:c~~~~~:'f o~~~:ti~~:~r~id11I vote of tho,e ~ 
tholic Memb1•rs who thus uplift their voice to slay the <.:oru,ututl: 
which gave them hirth. neithe11 can I account, excPpt on the IJl'OU 
of some ultrrior and sinistrr moti vr, even for the partia! au,n: 
afforded to the H.rform Bill by the Irish Members; numer1c~Y: 
lel'ior to the EngliMh 1·ettresenta.ti-ves1 they are upholding ank tfdilt 
tion whicht on many pmnt11 of dome11tic legislation, ,,ill ma e Till 
numerical mrerhnity ab.iolutf'ly fatal to the intueatHor lr<'IBD~ die 

~~·i~~d Hi~~d~~~·:,~~e~hewJ!\n~0~~!1~!1i~1~~ !i~f1~st'n:rtti~h"e111P~1 
into delr~ateti from the particular districts or sub-di!ltricts foe~ 

~TJ' b~:;;::~\~~~efte~ii~~1m11r~~r~f tf1~ t~i:r1·~i;a~n~a:!~~~11~d viell 
by which perchance he lives, and has hi!! Parliamentary belD8• with 

Let the reprt"senlativea, let the pl"ople of Ireland,. rt'6ect, 111 
the exception of the conceded Catliolic Claim!!, on the nu~ftiOD: 
moot points still open to debate. ](they prize the Conat~ ol 
which opens to them the dearest market in tlie world ror the , U 
their export8, and the l"heapest for the purchase of tbf'ir impot~ucb 
they would avoid. the odious 1;>rohibitory steam tax; H theY \, iD 
any importance to the contrnuance of the Vice-1-tegnl Coor ;re
short, if they value the incalculable advantagrs of a fre.e at1~181d 
1tricted interoouri11e with England-H, I sar, the pt-o~le o . uP: 
think on these thinKs, they will check m mid volley "dtheir aid 
roar in favour of Reform. The)' will calmly cons1 er, COIi' 
with gratitude acknowltdge the many meuul'eR 
demoed on the most affectionate principles of national 
hood i a 8ystem, believe me, of disinterested good offic 
the propo1:1ed Parliamentary fac-Bimile of the shopk 
England will assuredly cru!!h and destroy. Perha\j tou a •n 1 
forward to that national calamity, a Repeal of the 1110'.lf_• t1ell 
event of the success or the English Reform Bill, you win1b~Rniint 

f>::i~~ litB~s :ho!c:h~f J~~:t~~·anc~o~uti•:eu!i:~e~lJ1ie 111!dtiP' 
Justice, and who having mixed the cup of misery for England, profet 
its bitterest dregs to em poison the very existence of Ireland. en tbli 

In conclusion, Sir, I brg leave to congratulate my count_rym The 
the Reform Dill has bef'n permitted to reach the Comm1ue1&111~ 
success of Sir lhcHARD VvvY .t.N's straight-forward amend men io.ciii!' 
have been cavilled at as an uncompromising hostility to tht prot oidf 
of the measure 1. but in 11uf1Cring the propositions (I Ppe_a b1r,ht 1fC 
of Reform) oft 1e Mini.itry to survive the hour of their e~ 
ensure the probing discipline of disp.llKsionate enquiry, a!ld ~be ce~ 
the co-operation of these practical men, wh~ representl!18' b~ 11 
mercial intPreeta of the stater already feel the with_trmg t rail ti 
expt-rimental revolutionary pbilosophy, and who w:!11 no ,bO 
seal the fate of this concluding muter-piece of absurdity. 
when the whole evidence is summed up, and prodUCt'd at 
publicopinion,our political opponentff_,sinking beneath t~ 
drift of tJ1eir own imaginations, and the ~naci_ous~e&8 ° . 
pacity, will be brought to confess that their extmetton as 'If 
1s felt even by themselves. rather as-" Mrw.s donata 
erepta," lam, Sir, &c,, ONE OF THE pEOFJJ 

TO-iO-HN BULL. 00 tfl! 
Srn,-Jn the various discussion!'! _which have taken pl~ce0!Ptbe iD' 

suldE"ct of the projected Reform Bill. much has been zaid 01,1 ~ 
troduction of Hii,; MA.JESTY's.name;. but there has etnprisedl!C 
introduced a1tthoritativclg.. wi11cb I confess baa m~read'~ti'aioJJr""· 
and whi.cb. is, l tbiok,. a matt.er more open to anam 1i 
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name ·of Mi·. JEREMY BENTHAM, ~ho waR qu_ote,c! in th~8 !"11ouee as 
h vin iven th'! imJJrimatur of •• 11.1, a,pr9/Jat,on to the 1! • . 

1u 1~! not mistaken, that pntle1;11an 1s the be~ !)fa se~t m ~1rect 
~osition to the diatinguishmtt"art1cleof the Chr1at1an Fa~th- T~e 
Divinity of our Lord 1md Saviour Jmus Caa~sT ;'' and ,r BO.i.h~ is 
·ust t!&e tast person whose opinion ought to mfloence a Chnst1an 

~ 81b:-:~me appears also in the Hat of the pro,iectt_"d Candidate 
Ct»,uaittee which is to regulate the future Repreaentat10n {roge.thr.r 
with other' names known to be Socipian), the fac~ speal<11 volu?Des; 
and in mv opinion, therefore, you will greatly C?hhge ma~y an Jn!l'l• 
cent Chrf.:tian Reformer (who has no opportunity of gettmg behmd 
the scene;) if yoll would •• shew a liiht upon thii ,hoal ;" lor I be .. 
Jie~e a very '(rcat proportion of R~formers would l'ather toss a~ont 
among the billows under the 9upermtendmg care of the Captarn of 
their Salvation, than avoid th.em by anch~rage on the cold, barren 
ahores or Antichri11t.-I am, Sir, your obedient servant. 
· Hexham, April 2d, 1831. RUSTICUS. 

1'0 JOHN BULL. 
·&11-Tbe daily papers supporting the present Administration 

hawing represented the Lord Chanc .. llor and the Attorney•GPneral 
tD have stated on prese-nting to their respective Hout,.e111 of Parl_ia• 
ment the Petition of certain Barristers in favour of the Reform Bill, 
that it would have L,een more numl"rously siM'ned but ror the absence 
of many Members or the Bar on their respective Circuit11, I beg to 
inform you thn.t there is not a Ch·cuit to which the Petition was not 
seat for signatures. Now, Sir, if till" learned peN1on11 who are etaied 
to have made the remnl'k attributed to them, did in fact make it, it 

~:;~;"~1k~~o~~•~o tihee:::.atr!~ !~~ 1:~~i~~ ~~~~~~t f ~rr~g;~f~jt~! 

?>.'~~~ni~~~d1i~nh~I~:. :~~:~::J1~~•~~:/:t~~io396o~;~~~;u~!!:•~~d1~~~e~ 
the Bar of England is known to consiiJt of more than 1200 Mf'mben. 
So much for 'the reeling of this body on the proposed measure or 
Reform !-I am, Sir. your ohedient servant, • 

Gray's Jnn, April IO, 18/11. A BARRISTER. 

CLERICAL/l\'1'ELL/6ENCE, 

PREFEILAIB.NTSo 
The Rf'v. N. T. ELLISON, M.A. to the Rectory of Nettlecombe. 

Batron, Sir John Trevelyan, Bart. 
The Rev. H. D. C. S. HoRLOCK to the Vicarage of Box, Wilts, on 

his own presentation. 
The R.t-v. W. B. L. HAWKINS, M.A. to be Domestic Chaplain to 

His Royal Highness thP Duke or Sussex. 
The Rev. R1cHARD VEvEns, :S.D. to the Rectory of Kettering, 

Northants. Patron, Lord Sondt>s. 
The Rev. T. B. MURRAY, M.A, or PPmhroke College, Cambridge, 

to be Domestic Chaplain to ~~1~.i:;1t/tothe~. 

The R.v. JoeN B, CoPLE&TON, Prebt'ndary nf ExeU'r, and Vicar af St. 
Tboma9, (Patror1, J. Outlt."r, E1q.) and of Uppotter)' Dnomhire, (Patrons, Ditan 
and Chapter (lr Exon). 

The [t.ev.Juup1 F.t.wcnT, R.D. formMly Fellow of St. John', Coll•ge,Cam
bridge, and Rector of Ureat Snoring with 'fbui-afor1l, Nol'fulk, (Patr'ln, SL 
John's Cullt>gl'). 

'rhe Rev. llA1111. \VooD, 1'1inh1ter of Bentinck Cbapl"'l, St. l\Jaryl•~ne. 
The Rn. RoBie:&T WYNTE&, M.A • .Rector of Penderin wilb Brnngwyn Chapel, 

Bnieon~lii1·•· 
TII• ft.l"'v. HA.n.av PF:A.RCE,M.A. Rector of Hemingby, Llncolnshire,(Patrons, 

Kin,r'• Collt'jil"e, Cambrid,c•). 
The Rn. SA.!llt"E.l. H.t.J.STBAD, formerly of Ch1·h,t College, Cambridge. 

OxFon.o, Ara1Lul~~~~r':;f:·~:Y \\f:g\~:;:;!~:~Y of Eaeter Term, 
the followintr Gentlf'men were admitPd to df'grt>es :-

Bachelor in Diviliitg.-The Rf'v. John Ball, Pellow or St. John's. 
Masters of Arts.-Rcv. H .• Grew:iide, Univ<-rsity; T. B. SHunders, 

Wadham i Prisco Owen, Scholar or Jesu~; Clement Gresswell, and 
Edward Blencowe-, Fellows or Oriel. 

B(lchelo,· of Arts.-C. J. Tottenham, HalioJ. 
This day also a Com·ocation was held for the admhision or Proctors 

~~:~re;;11~)1::~1ii. v~: \v,Irp~ ~~A?jn~~lo~t',:~~t:!:A., Senior 
CONSECRATIONS. 

Nsw CHVRCH,-The new Church at Hardie, near I..yminE[ton, was 
coni:iecrated 011 Friday la!!t, by the Lord Bishop of \VJNCHESTP.R. 

NEW Cnun.cH, Wt:LLI~GToN.-On Wcdne.i1day last. bein1t the day 

~~~i::!'~~nr~s~~:~~~~!~i~!11:tn:: ;~~\~~(IlhO~~ ~11 c11!~~!e 'I~~~~t~~:J 
entering the town frum f'Very quartf'r to he present at a sce-nP. which 
must atlhrd tbe highf'st gl'atification to every well-regulatf'd mind. 
T11is Pdificr, ert"r-tP.d nearly at the sole expence of the Rev. W. 
PaocB.Tt:n. THOMAS, the Patron or the living, will be n lasting me
morial of the librrality "and goodnf'i.a of hPart of that rxcellf'nt Gen
tleman. The building 19 chai:ite arid be1rntiful in the highest dt>grPe, or 
an t'lrgant simplicity,and well suited for the sact·ed purpose to which 
it is devot<"d. Thr centre of lhP building is a cube of J,'j() rePt, 35 fof't in 
height to the point of the ground-ceiling, and is cov1>re-d by a si111dt: 
roof, tPrminating with an octagonal lantPrn-light, su1·moulllted by an 

tf:!'h:w1~i!~~~i !~ f~~h:t~it1tr!:~~r1.rl:.:.t~:!r:8iha;idt{~l~:~~lltli 
cont~ina room for 7ii0 pers:ons, or which 298 are appropriatl'd to the 
Use of the poor. rJ'he Cl'l'Pmony or consf'cration was announced to 
commence &t elewn o'clock, and the r-ongrt•gation had not bf'en loni 
BBated when the amiable and H.Pv. Diocesan entered, l'eading the 
llervice approprrn.tt>d to thrse oceasion511 followE'd by several Dh·inl's. 
When hits Lo1·dshi1> rt'achrd the altar the usual forms took place. 
The c1•rt>mon)' IJ('imr <.-omplNed, the Bi~hop }('ft the altar, and 
bcendtid the pulr,it. His Lordship selecU'd hi~ text rrom the twenty. :~t :~id~tHo~~ ~~~:ir~i i:n~1f!1('p\~~1: r~i~is; i:· :~)~~ l~eth~;s b~t:-1~\~ 
-':!ous.e or Gop, and this i.11 the K"-te or H('aven." In the courRe of 
hu1 eloquPnt and imrJl"essivP snmon, he obs<"rv<"d. that all mankind 
ac~nowledt,!:"Nl a snperior HPing; it WAS, therefore, proJJPr that 

~~!.:~'!~.ed~~t:sn~:~br1•~ ~,~/1~~c;~i~c~~~~~;' theese°:~il~io~:~1b~\t1i~~~ 

;:;ii~ ~11it t;~ii:~tgi~~ aWe!~o:t:~1('lil~~l i:~::r~ev,.0: ~li~c~~~:;a~~~~ici 
~e t'ntircly e1·adica_ted from the human. lirart, but where the1:e was a 

ue 1observance of 1t. and propf'I• provision made for worship, you 
W(?U d find contentmPnt. confidPncP, and happint>ss. Tht Rt-v. 
D1ocf'san, at the conclusion of hi:1 clil-lcoursr. advPrtcd to the Rev. 
Mr. THollA!i!, or whose distinguisht>cl liberality his Lord:-1hip wantpd 
wo~·(h1_ to cxpr,:ss hiM fef'lings i hut, as he was presf'nt, he ~hould al,
;:,am lrorn say_rng what h_e otherwise should have done, we,ll knowing 
Hat to hr-ar l11111 own pra1~e WC?uld be painful to his Rev. Ha-other. 
Ii e knew •. ho~,•ever, tl!at 111s rf'ward was in HP.aven. and most 
or°d:i~~1~;1~/111; 0~:;~·d~l11p pray that this Chapel might be the means 

crEW CnuncH.-On Saturday se'nni!lht the fh·st stone of a ne\V 
D _urch to bt: built at Shirley, in Derbysl;ire, was laid by Ronr-:nT 

.&:LE, l.sq. m the absence of thP Re.v. W. A. SHIRLEY the Vicar. 
Tl MISCELLANEOUS. ' 

.Eto~ec ~rv, HF;llY J. c. IIAI\PER, B..A;, to be Joint Conduct or 
Tl { "Ke,. atron, the Provost or Eton. 

to c~~s;!:.::1:hop orC.t.hRLlsLE is exp_ected in tl1at city in a few days 
•nie weeks. wo new c urches, winch have now been ready for 

!n~IET\" 1-·on PROMOTING CHRIBTIA.N KNOWLEDGE.-The annual 
heti o"ri T~~~daBa~o an~ Bfdminster Committees of this Society was 
in the r-bn" PY . rmng ast, the.Loni Bishop or BATH and WELLS 
in the Abbrl"'.Y chre;:hus r t;e meetmg, divine filervice lmd taken place 
INAA\ioRS u • w nc w,s attended by one of the fullest con
cation rrom iei· rP"!t'1~be!Pd_, rnclitding th.e children receiving 1•du
and I. he National Society, and an immense numbt"r or ladies 
t.Lies=~~~~:Zb1!8"J~i~i:\ 8~. earne~ int~rest in the object and succe11sof 
"Wall preached b hs I u ions. n e oquent and impre11Sive sermon 
Blewett, r a; t e Rev. JoRN NontE Sa1PT0N Rector of Hinton 
education~~1h en .. J, 0 .Le-_t there be light·" ir; which the cauae of 
eated with . e pure prmc1ples or the Established Church was advo
waa opene/~i:~ energy and fervo_ur.-The huaineH of the meeting 
the .conclaaion ol!b.leb, tr the H.1gl_1t Rev. Prelate, ~ho presided, at 
1Sac1et.y~d operation c .At is Lor~sh1p proeeeded to the details of the 
&e., which at&lPa th~ ter winch, the Sec-ret.vr rPad the repor_t, 
to~,- there, of Bibles \e actual sale of booke from the local d_epes1-
be1ni,; an exceaa of Mio estamentl\ Prayer Books, &e., 1988 26.l3'J 
for tb.e increaaing de ov~rt11at of the preceding year, and accou~te3 
tU.d~ of the poor. mTh Y th_e progresa of education among the 

v.1-nee; and when the~ meeting waa then addressed. by several 
P•••••t to the Ri •ht Rn t{:" t Bath had moved the thanka or thoee 
~-•eP&lla.ted.-i:,be coil~ti e ..orlJishop of the Diocese. the meet .. 
C~ •PPN1priate,1 to 1Jw buirJl O , at the Abbey and Rooms ;0 to 

lllbe Down, ••r 01 a achoo.I fDr baya and sirla on 

JOHN BULL, 

A PRACTic1L'1$S~~e~p~~-~'oJ!iJt:~~j()~ of t~e LOWER. 
BOW SL, llluRtrating bv case,, tbe connection of that di■•se with affl'C• 

tlons or tile womb aud of tile hiaddtr, prolap11111 of the rectum, d'!ltula, &c. To 
which i• now addf'd, Obaervatfon1 on Pl!H, and the Haemorrhoidal Ez:crescence. 
By FREDERICK SALMON, F.R.C.S., Senior Surgeon to the GtnPral D11• 
pentai-y. \\'blttaKer, Treaehtr, an,t Co. A\'"e l\laria.Jan•. 

A SCHOOL D1~TiOrS1'ti'to1: 1E:~l-f11CK~s ENGLISH DIC• 
TIONA.RY, abridged and adaplPd to the u1Po[sehool1; containing_ only 

::~::.rc~~ffui;n~~1:;t :!i:~~led?!!t~~-:~!.~~ :: ~L~'x~:[)g~eJ f AfrU~ 
S~~d~~;Dprlntl"d for Whittakl"r, TrPacber,and Co.; Longman, Ree■, and CoJ. l 
Baldwin and Crad11ek:'l'. and T. D1101PJ; Hamilton and Co.; W. J,•y; • 
Cbapplo; Poole and .Erlward1; W. Darton; J. Souter: and Hnuh,ton and Son. 

111 a ftHV day•, 111 3 vol1. po11t 8vo. 

A R T H U R Dvtl1e0!ameA!tf1or~ I T T A N Y • 

;r!~~1;::::i~~~~•n1:~n3v!:1(!d ~:tt18i:~~:!:i, l1Ut with deep pathos, presPnling 
a brllllan~ pl'flof of •xeculive [IOWtrs."-Mnnlbly Mngazine. . . 

" A work which, though entntially unlike in 111a1,y partlculan, and cla1m_1ng 
for llself a dh1ttuct prete1111ion to odglnali:y both in it1 conception and •:1:•c11\1on, 
remi11d1 111 more lhan any book we ever read of that admirable novel' 'l'!Je Spy.•" 
-La Delle A~atmbl6e. 

Whlttakf'r. TrPacl1tr, and Ca, ATP l\lar(a.Janf'. 
, J u.111 1u1bli11bPd, in tsvo. 

A ~!~J~~d ~;!2~l~~ .. e~~f!t~?f!s~~ .. ~h~rJ\!N T:f Jt~i~!.1~ 
and con1hlerahly enlar@'ed; to which Is pl'flixed an outline or Grtek G_rammar, 
for the 1111• of Biblleal Stmle11t11 wllo have not recei\·ed a classical education. By 

wi.~~Z!~Ll~l~;d1~!1c.J. G. and F. Rivington: Ln11gman and Co. :_T.Cad•II; 
Baldwin and Co,; J. Book•r; E. \Vllliam1; J. Richardton; J.M. R1c~ar,1Ron; 
J.and'r.Cla1·ke: ·ffarsta.ndCn.; J.Dnncan; Hamilton aud Co.; \\h1tt.aker 
and Co.; Simpkin and Co,; Houlaton aud. Son; and 0. and J. Robinson, Liver• 
pool. 

NA'fUltAL HISTORY, 
Just publlsh•d, Part 28,the Ii.nit ofth• ClaH hrtBCT.4, of T ff E A N I M A L K I N G D O M, d•ocr;bed and 

arrangf'd In conformltX with it1 nr~anizatinn, llythe BARON CUVIEH.. 

~:::r1:t:!y ':~~,b~~~~: ~:11:!d~:~~)!i~~i::1~~~~1:i~f~~~h:!r::.i~; ~~ie~t;Fn:;T•~: 
F.L.S., and oth•r•. With nlnet•tn Engra,·l11g1. In dp1ny 8-.n. 1211.: In rnyal 
Svo. 18•.; in ro)·al Svo. with lhe 11late1 aee,uately coloured, 241.; and. In demy 
4to. witb proofs on l ndia iff Pg'1~ ~~·s~ l\l A M:\I A LI A, 
Complete In 12 Part11, with 11r"·ard1 of 200 Enlf("a-.in,r11, forming 5 vol1. In P.Xtra 
eloth bnard1,de1ny 8\'"o. 71. 4s.; 1·o)·al 8\'"o.101. I 61.; ditto coloured, 141,811.; dtmy 
4to• 111!"/:;~:::n~!1la~; Volume, ju~t publithPd, contains an Account of 

"!'HE FOSSIL REMAINS, 
Dl"my Bvo, II. 16~.; royal 8vn, 21.14".; dt"mJ4to, 31, 1211. 

THE CLASS OF BIRDS, 

~0°;~riP,t:.1i. ;,.~~~~~ ~0~i~1!~:d ~I ;t;6~n :'~!~!v rJ;~~ 1~d~~odr!~tr.~~/1• s,.; 
THE CLASS OF R.EP1'ILES, 

C11mpll'te in 3 PartR, l vnt. In dPmy8rn. 361.; TO)·al 8vo. 21.1411.; do, coloui-ed, 
31:r1::-J1~=~•:. ~:: ~:r1i~of1~:~•tfi; ~~:~le cnmpri,ing about Forty Pnrt11. 

It will bt 10 ari-nn!,:"•d, 1or the con\"Pnil'nee 11f tl1111P wlm maJ conftnP. th•lr Zoo
logical stud In to t'ithPr or Ille el&Hf'I, that Pnch r.la111 wlll make a. distinct work, 
aa well 11.1 ot1f' of lhtt s•rirs of the•· A11imal Kingdom." 

Tl1e t'ngrit.vf'd Illustt"ation1 of 1h11 wurk ar• In a 11111ptrlor style of extent.inn, 
by diffneot artltt11 or 1\i111ing11i11b•d •mlnenrt: and nmonr the rest many arr by 
31r, l,andwetr. ft.1o!lt or them &rt' from original dl-awingB,made from natul"e, 
a11d uveral re,1,reaPnl 11pe,el•1 nltoJl!'lliPI" ne\v, or lll'Vt•r lhwr•d b•rort'. 

Whittak.-r, 'rr•ar.hPr, and Co.,A,·P l\farla-lanf',Lnndon. 
-·· Jult ll1lbfaht'd, ,. -

DESTINY. By t~:rfi.!!~~~,r :10!01:·.1'f~rrl:.~f aOll u The In• 
2 • .l'lfARRJ,\GE. 2To\11. Third Edi1ion. 11.111. 
3, THI~ INHERITA~CE. 3vols. Second Edition. ll.lls,6d. 
4. CAP"l'AIN UASIL HALL'S PRAUi\lE~·rs OF VOYAGES AN"D 

'l'llAVEJ.~. 3 \0 11111, 15~. 
5. CAP"l'AIN flASll, H.Al,L"S NORTH Al\lERICA.. II. 11•. lld, And 

E'l'CHl!'ii"US, Joa. 6~Vhi1taker and Co., Ave-lUarla-l11ne. 
----ELEOA~T HOLfDA v-P,WS1t"'N"'·"'rs=,"'01t,,,._v_o_u-·r-H-. --

Jn,-,. pohllf1lu•1l, nriel" 7,.. Gd. 
THE~gr~\~i~i~~l~'~mi~-~,Y~rti~20K: Illustrated with nearly 300 

Prir.t' 3,.6d, lmmul in rloth, t'"ll"lrl\, 
A VISrrtn thf' ZOO LOW CAL 1;,\RIJESS Tll thio RPl(rnt's Park, By E.A. 

Kr111!al, l~HJ. Author ot" "Kl'rµe1··i. 'l'ril.\"1'111 in SPareh ofbl1 Ma1ter." lllu1trated 
wilb 3,& Eng1·a\·i11gs 011 wm11I, hy n. Cruik,lmnk, &c. &c. 

Prirr 311. will1 a Poi-Lra,t 011 att'el, 
Tl1r NE\\• CIIESTERlrlELI>: contai11:nK 111<' Jlri11el\lles of P(llitl"nf'u to 

f<::.11{~~1~:1~11~n~Il; .. t.lema11, and p-i\·c him n knowletlgt' or 11,e World: al10 Precept, 

1.nnrinn: Alf,p,J J\fillf'r (l,1tr :\fa1•h an,! MillPr), 137.0,cford-"trf'Pt. 
Ju~t 1,uh.i,lu-d, pike 1011. 

A ~~;~J.~lh~~l~Iif1 f J~ 1l{~~ G J;,~~ .. ~~t~~11~~~.~1~1,~~:J,~~~r•!:~~~~;~,; 
lntrmlnr.tion lo lhP St111h· of B11ta11y,wlll1 nt"ady 20ll PiJu1·es. By W. I\IAC 0 

f;JLLIVH.A Y, ,\.1\.1. M.-mht>r of thP W1•r11p1•ia11 N'at11rn\ Hittnry Soeil'ty, &c. 
Piinlf'd for ,I. ll. llo\'I', l'ir,radil\r,n!1po11-ilp llurlina:tnn-Hom••· 
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ADDRESSES and PETITIONS.to-the-KING, the ·HOUSE 
or COl\lMONS afl(\ the 80.&H,D of 'fRADB, from all the NOR.TH 

AMBR.IC.&N PROVINCES, 11nder apprehension or an A.Iteration In the Timber 
nutits, uprlnted from the Colonial NPwspa.pPrS _in the Third Edition of Bl& 
HOWARD DOUGLAS'• P.Al-lPHLB'I', eoufirmmg tbe 1tatement1 and Npn. 
1entation1 contained in that woi-k, and plainly •hewing tlie serloa• ditftcultl• 
.that would now r:sl1t bad certain •rroneous anei-tlon1 and view,, la\ely pub-
1liP.h•d In contracllcthn ~rthn■f' rPprP11tntation11, prevailf'rl. 

ll'Ai\llLY L,lliK.ARY. 
Jntt publl•hed, with l\1Rp1 and Wood-cat■, 5a, 

FA~IJ-iAN~ll!~~r~onr:.~;in~~~)- F~l~"c.1:'pAI[.~~~i~~Bs:. 
I. 

LORD BYRON'S WORKS, the first Complet• Edition ever puhlish•d (Don 
Juan alone nmitt•d), in 6Yol1 ISmo. with r,lates,only 27s. Vol ■• 5 and6 may be 
purcba1ed 1eparately, by those wlio de,lre to eomplete lbtir sets. 

II. 
A YEAR In SPAIN. 2 vol1. 1611. 

Ill, 
AT HOME and ABROAD. A Novel. 3 ,·ola. 

IV. 
DENHA.M'S AFRICAN TRAVELS-Mln1aturt Bllltlon. 4- vols.with Plate 

208. John l\lunay, Albt>mar\e.1treet. 
Ju,t pabli■bt'd, under the au1hurlty 01 Hla MajHty'1 C11mmi■aion. 4tu. \'ul, I. 

l:1rge paper, 51. 51. ; ,m11.II ditto, 31. 311. 
..:_1TA1'E PAPERS.ol the Time ol KING HENRY the ~"IGHTH 
~ Parts I.and II. 

'1'1111 Voliime contains the Letten nfCardlnal Waltey to King Henry Vlll.,aa 
allo tbeCorreP.pondence hPtw••n that S(l't'tl"t'ign and hi1 Mlul1ter■, 

John Murray. Alht>marl•-etr,et. 

JU!lt publhhPd. t'mh•lll!lbPd Willi TWP11ty plain, and ·r•n colou1"f'd EngrH
lna:•.4tn. af Npw and Rart" Planb, price only )I. h. Noa. JV. and V, nf 

T"~L~?lt~.'.~:.,LL . .r. ~2 f.~.L!rt,,!' Pr~;.1.;, ~~~-~ii:. 
thf! UnivPnhv<1f Glul{Ow, 

Volume J. (Ir t11e BOTANICAL I\JJSCELLANY, containing No. l.ll.and• 
III., 111- now eo1nplPle, with Stvl"t1ty0 f11ur Platl'I, Drlee 11. I I ■• Gd. 

A. few Coplea of Nos. l~and II., with cnlourl"d Plates, _price 1511. each. 
John Murray, Albemarle--11trpet, 

HE LIF~u:~a1
~

181ilR.E~i~o;:BEl!iJ,t:r· 1'd0~1:~1 RODNEY. T Edltt"rl by hi• Son.Ju.Law, Major0 Genpr11l MU}(DY, 
" We 'know few hi(llt"r•rhera who l1aYP m11.de a mere judlciom~ UH of tbetr. 

mat•rld• tban Gennal Mundy. He h11t madt, frem the joint oper11tinn offamllf 
fteling and f'Xcell•nt taP.tt! and judgmtnt, a lite,rary work which will conf11r 
bouour on the 1uhject and on l,im11tlfto tht! end aftime.-Gentleman'• Mag&1iae 

Latf'ly publi,-hPd, 2 'VOi ■• 151. 
Tbe ADVBN"TURES of GlOVANN'I FINATI In same of the f'&rta l,u 

vi•lt•d of ASIA and AFRICA. Edited lty WI LLIAAI JOHN BANK BS, Btq 
John Alurr11y, Alhpmarlp-11lret't. 

Jt111t publbh•d,-wltb 3 nry Rllpetior Mapa, 2 YOl■.tlvo. 301. 

T"Ni&:~a~l1ti~iHoiit~~t;1~1tLo~::~::~, •• ~J~;rrT,.ru-~~~~-
AR-TS, LASGUAGB, 11.11d 1,ITRR.ATURE oflbat Raiee. Tr1n1latl!'d from.the 
O•rman of C. O. MULLER, Prol"t"Hor In the University or Gc.,U.ingen, bf 
HENRY TUFN.IL, Esq. a,ad GEO. COR.NBWALL LE"IS.Eaq,,Stud.entof 
Cbri1t Church. 

"The profonnd and variPd P.eho\arsblp ol Proft11or l\lul\Pr I• well knH,·n to 
H•ry cla11lcal stud•nt or Oei·man l,ltt"ratnre. Tbe prtsent work teP1DS wl&b 
pre1tna11t PTidtncP. or n.tl"ndl"d and minute rt'1tarcl1, and 10 much nPw and lnte-

h!:::~!~~1~: :i'~~o:'nni,~~1~!~!-~h1::01:1a~~:g::r~; ~~~:i~~~:u~1:f:~~1:~a u~~:: 
of a.II the earlier statH and trlbH of Gret"ce, lliat we forgtt the 1omewhat Oftl'a 
Wtl"11l11g boldneH of our 1ulh.ir't1 occasional a11umptian1, 111 admiration of hill 
unwPRriPd lndu,trv and rreat knnwltdge. 

"The 1ranp.\11.t1ol1 had the s:i,rn:1I advauta1e ofbein,r car•rullyrevh1e,d,eorreat.ecl, 
and in many Important rartlc11lan1 enlarged by Mr. J.lu\ler hlmsl'llf, J.efore It 
w•nt to pres■, 10 n.,, In fact, to fo11t1 a llf'W, and much improved,t'dition of tile 
original work. ThHe voh1ml'!I art" Pmbelll■h•d with thr•e map11. The11•, to1e .. 
lhf'r,alfard a C"ompletl" g•o,rraphleal vi•w er Anell'nt Gr••ee: and, from ln1pttc
tio11,we n.1·p1a1i~f1,.,I 11r till" jn•tlce. ortht boast of th•translaton, •th11.tln accurac1' 
and fulnf'!II nr detail ,tl••Y ri\'"al.lf 110t excel,all other m11p1of the same i-eglon1." 
-New Monthly Alag. April, 1831, 

La.tPly published, 
BU:CKH'S PUBl,IC ECONOMY of A"rHBNS. ! \'ol1,8,o, ll,S1. 

,John :Wnrrav, A\bP1narle-RlrPl't. 
Ju,t puhlishe1l, wilh l;ive &11g1twini'"• fi.n)•a.l Octa.\·o, 121.Gd., Qua1"to, lndia 

U11dtrthe Immediate SANc~i'Ofi t~~d11;A!l,JONAGE of HIS 1\11\JES'fY, 
J'art I. of 

THfofrti~i~~~rc~l~b?a~~tZ:,,'!.1&=01~m~n~!!:1fn1'v,::·;~~i~~~I, 

r;?i:~~:i~:~~lblrn::~:.:~1:d t:fi1i~\·~·:01mr:A ~m~:t 1~:.111c ~;~~.~1; ~\g~"f'rnM~~ 
l\lOIRS. ByEJ>WAltD HA\\'l{R LOCKER, Esq. F,R.S,Y.S.A, one of the 
l'o1nmi1P.io11en or th• ln~t1t111ion. 

"Tb• prHP11t 1mhlicalion, whilP it rf'cordfl tl1t Rchieven1Pnhl nf that irallant 
proft'B!llon or wh!ch our hPlo\·ed moni,.rch i11 an illu,triou• 11rnam@11t., will make 
the humhle' middy' pant for 11pportu11itle1 to f'mulu.te Nelson and 'l'rafalgar."
Lltt•1·n.ry Uut'tte. 

~p•cimt'n~ ortht' wo1k m11.y hi'! i11spPcll'd at nery bnok11el\en in ll1e kingdom, 
a1ul l'rnPptctu■ ohtalr1l'd ,cratis. 

Puhli,hl'd by Hai-ding a111l Leparrl, P111l Mall Ea11-t, London; to whom the 
11R111P~ (lr 11-uh~r.i-ihPn ar,• to hi" n,Mrf'Hf'd. 
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CITY-SATURDAY EVENING. 

The Srttlemf"nt of the Consol Account took place on Tuesday i and 
• that and the following day four defa11ltera were declared, bu~ ~ot 
1oany mat("rial amount. It proved a Bear Account. and the d10er• 
f'nC"e during the Account had bt•e11. about 6j per c••nt. The C_on~ol 
lfar'k.et ha!I been much a~itatrd durinK the week; the advRnce rn the 
~,e11cb Fundil c1tu11ed Consola to ri11e to 81, but they hnve aince 
::receded. :ind closed this afu-moon at 78i. 

:tn the Fol'P.iKn Stock Mnrket. H.uHian Bond.!'! have l>een df'clininJr; 
~ was tlu! clotiing p1·ice. J>ortu.mese Stock hnc;i recedP-d to 39--H. 
1pa!Weh )Jas b"en dnne as low as 151, and has since rallied to 16t. In 
1'8- other Secul'ity is thrre any bu"ineas doing. • 
Jlank Stoel< ........ 19!11 14 pr, C•nt. 1826 ..... 95 
~per Cent. Con!:lols. 79 Sl 9 Hank Long Ann ••••• 16! 
apPrCPnt. Rrduced 771 8 71 8 India Bonrh1 .•••••••• :-1 5 pm. 
3! per Cent. flpd, •• Rit 6l 1 Exche-qu~r Bills .• 17 19 17 pm. 
.3.! per Cent. 1830 •••• BSt Coneols fo1· Acct ••••• 7M'i ii I t 

1,Al'F.ST Nls\\'S. 
111e Canadian Coura,it ol the 0th uTt.-Wllir.h reached UR yP~terday, 

fflltuins anotber communic-ation from the Govt-rno1· to tlui Honse of 
Assemblr, in con11equence or which lattf'r communication the 1-lonst" 
lad a&lkr<l for copies or his E,xcellency's instructions from the Ilrith;h 

•;:;;;.:~~n~;1~..,.~~et~u;ti;c~th inst. just received, do not cont~in a 
.IUJS)e adrlitional fact re$pPctint{ Po1and, nor do thPy bring official 
cdrrfirmation or the allrged victoried obtained over tlu~ H.n->sians. 
These papers, in the ab~ence or news,. however, indnl~e in a ,•nrirty 
M eODJectnres rtllprcting the intf"nt1ons of tlu'! Allied Powt"~ n·itl1 
ngnrd to the proceedinl!S of the Emprror of Ruitsia; and a !etter 
hom the frontiers of SilPr.:ia, datf'd March 31, ~ives a very pacific 

•:~(b!:~ ~1iv~8!b~\Ji'/~Jl~~~; :rr~;t~ i':i~-~,r~:ri:ni!e8 d~~~~~r~:J 
"ap8D tnkinl{ 1"Ome steps with a vieLV to inducr. th!' Emprror or Rm1sia 
to moderate hi11 cl<"ma111h1. It adds, that the Emperor is by no means 
.indispo!!ed to do so, and that he hnfl nmv no wish to inco:-poratP. 
Poland with his dominions. F1·001 Virnna. under datP. of the 2tl 
ilt.,rant, it is statE"d, that reports of a similar pacific tendE"ncy were 

. io rii·cu1ation, and they had ,·au!led Bank SharPfl to ri~e on that day 
lo 985. Additional strenKth n·as aldo given at Vienna to the pa-oha
\Wity or an amicable arrangement, by a report that Aur1tria and 
:rruS:lia had ~ent DC'gotiaton to \Vareaw, GP.nera.l Chlopicki had 
Hen for somf"! d~ys at Vienna, and intended, it was said, to l'n11E"a
uu.r to recruit hi,1 healtb by making trial of the waters in the neigh
ku-rhood of Baden, , 

if!t::,he~r ri:tttc;:swt:1~8Rs~~~ ~,~/~:aid:~~s~:r~t~~~~n;:~!G('Wl~ 
street police-office, which tool< place reilterday morning1 after a few 
tlays 7 illne11s, at his hnllse in Great Ahe-strPet. 

Thr. Gazette or Friday night contains a p1·ocla.mation, announdn~ 
1Le issue. and comma.ndinf( the currency, of a new and comp!Pte 
n-inage of gold, silver, and coppm· money oC all the various dcnumi
:a.ations. 

CoURT OP' Col\lMO?ol" PLEAs-(SJ.·runnAY,)-lrving and Others v. 
Wan·ingion and Oillers.-Mr. Sr.r~eant 1'a&l1•.movt•d for a Rule to 
a-tt »ide the verdict which hitd been obtained in this case, on the 
f1Dttnd~ that on the trial evidence to pro,·e a conspiracy had bef!n 

=~~':f!1i!r.r~dg~~~l:\~Jht~:~ al:{iv~~:clt~~v~ £!:~~:;;itm~~-c:!:i\'(; 
way; and that thf! plaintit1s had no othrr remrdythan to prove their 

!t~~it1~!1ih~!n'1l:~~r~i~i-1i~dd~~~e~f11~~ ~h~d~i8l~!~~r ~l~l~:u,~~~i; 
11rlri£~1 formr.d the ground of the action ngaim~t the detendants.
Jl:wl~ ,rr:mtPd. 

B~1ys1~J.~~[.>J;~e ::c'!!~1~1~~!~f ~\1.~11.J1~~~!!~v;:111f!h1~~t"t,~\;~:~~:~ 
"IPIJriKl1tnd Co,; the lint Fo11r Number• ma.ytherefor• b·• bild ofa.11 Bu .. lm•ll•rs. 
TlrtPurtrnit of l11e Qut>en,to 'r•pla.ce ll111t en!l'1•avf'1I h~• C W. J\larr, in Nu.11.,is 
ib II fonf'll.rtl atat,, and will appear In tl.Je Junt Numb,n.-Adnrti,ementa for 
"Jlr,, V. r•c•lnd lill tli, 2&rh. 

A R.EVJl!:\V NO"r 'l'HE PROPERTY OX" PUIILISHEH.S, 

TH ~ofnTt~fEJ!~~~\ b~1!!~~1 rR:r(l~~i~~\~:,1f !~p w~~~~-~.~~ -~l~1~11~f 
Cranmer-Drama.tic Annual-Amf'rlcan Comic Annnal-'rb• Old l't11u1 or tlir 
Me■ntaln, and 'l'ale, tran11latl"d from Tlf'ck, and ,n,ral ot11,1· W or\r.11-Tiu• Me-

:,T~~~~-~~1:tt.7~~~~~ ~:::t:ttrei::~~-~~~~~:1~i~1;,~:.:w~~~~~;i~lt'~~~11• 
:s,,. 1.-Sulfulk-,trrf't 0R11rry- Porlhcoinln,t and pub\i,IJed \V11rk11 In Art
'7bNl,tr,1. &c. Puhll!ibr,1 by J. L,•cllon, 7,Catliari~••"lrt>rf. Prier Sd. 

Tu,~ttolr E Cf n'},l~[[Sbl',t~nr,1~~~~~R~ to0rnr~~l~ 1t!"~?1~1~:1;~ .. ~~~~i 
8K1,J, by AUC1'ION, at No. BU, PALL,MALI,, nHr St. J:11m•11's Palae,, on 
TlJBSDAY, tli, 26th ln,ta"t, at 12 for I o'clock, pr•ei,-,Jy, 11 Parrrl or ahont 
SJ:J.TY TURKEY CAH.JIB'l'S,of \"l'r~- 1upt-rlnrq11ality,Ju,tarl"ivedand landed 
1-thf'Londnn Doeb, from Smyrna. Tiley will he found uron ln!lpt>clion to hf' 
•I ncellent brhrllt colOIITI a111I pa1tern1, and ll1r 111'11'9 varlun,, w11rrantt>d 1nnnd 

;::,ri{:yt ~rris'. re;~~ctth. !!~1~:~r~:~r!~rn~Ya.~11iift~nlt:::~,• :: .:~r ~:~1~\! 
Ca-rp,t In each Int, aml wi!l be- nn 1how at tht> above 11lar.e from thr Thu11day 
1.1t'Hdin,r to 11,,. time of 1alf', ·where Cat11lng11n m11,· he hRd; also at llr. Oto. 
•enh1'1 •rurkf'y Carrel Wai-•hon,p, 2S Ur•at Ka11cl1,ar, City. 

0. Brnn'b b,gs to 1·pmlnd the Publir thnt there la alw11ys a lsrgP a.•101·lment of 
'J':uk,,- C11rptt11 and IL11g1 on !lal• at his ,,•a,el,nusP, and•• he i9 lbe Age11t for 
ffrPnl lmr•or11•r~, thp pi-icf', nf cum·,,. ar• P"ll"Ct'P1lini!'ly in ulPrRtf', 

STt!~;;~DEf~~~i~~Gi3~1~~1-~r;;.Y,1~J'A~~·r ti~ ~1V'Jr~.~~~ 
flTABE'r,Oxfo1·d-street, 1ubmit to LndlPR lhl'ir fa11hion1.~le CORSE'l'S, which 
1r.,,- .nl{aJl'I' t11 fit In a 111perlor 1tylc of f'lf',ra11ce, lrnwner diltic11lt tl1f' fiirure,-
711elr PA'fENT STAYS r,ctlry ,,,Ina.I cur,•a:urf'!I, Ptlppoi-t nnd cure pPr1nna 

::z•1'Et!'g'.ri~klrtll:1:!t~.r,,~,1~tr.e~!d,111:r!?~·r~~~!1:;;,'~~=~~r:fd~::r~r;~.~~~~-. 
mnflflic;II hf'ruln, local drop1-y, rrline debility, and ,ive comtortnbl,· 1111ppoi-t 
btf•re a11d a.fter accouc11ement.-Cuu111ry 1·ealde11t1 ln11ructeJ to 9enJ 1nea.1ure11, 
J.ftfPr• lob• pn1t paid. s. ~P..~l/:a~~ :,~~~h ~,~d~!;~~~;:~~ll u;~!i~!!mt~: r!~~~~~~ct1!~~P1~::~~~ 
:SV11R-POIN'rED PEN'CII.S, o.nd thr Lead, for 1·rfilling lhe nme. 'l'lw 1puwki•• Pt"nci\1 bear tbe appearanc1• of helna: ma.de of 1lh•tr, when in fllct, 111 many 
tnltanel'I, tl1ey are nolhing but white m,tal, and the aetl•m ,o ba<I a1 to ra.uPe 
«n"•t anno,ance to tho1e u,lng them, Tl,e Puhlic ·:u·• al10 much im1101Pd 1111nn 
\y the 11purlou11 artlclH 1old for Lea1II, being nothinlJ mrirt>.than anllmnr,y and 

~~~:\~,~'!\;;;~~~~ ~::J ~:1::~ri:1:~~~ ::~::; ':1 l:~i::•~~~l~l~ 8t111!~ !~:\~:,:~ 
T11 gmml the Publie aga.h111t th• abo\·e impo1ltlon1, th• Patentet'II are i111l11ctd lo 
111akP U1, follnw!nl( r11111arkl :-ht, Look foi· the London Ooldsmltl11' Cnmpanv'• 
llall !\lark on ncb silver pencil cnsr.-2d. The name ors.Mordan aml Cc,., Pa. 
tentre1 and PtlP.kt'rl, on the body ofth, ca~e.--Sd, The gPnulne LP.ad11, contained 
jaJ,ather or paper boxrP, have a yl'llow belt, hnrlng 8. Ptl, &Co.'111t>n.l.-4th. 
The 1pul"i111u le-ada hare lhe word" fnr,'"or "a.1,"ln 11mall characttn, before the 
.... e S. Mordan & Co. AUe,11tln11 to 1h11 wlll lmmf'diately detect, 

POR.'fADLE PENS and PEN-HOLDERS.-Th• Portable Pf'n hoKPI l1ATe 

JOHN BULL; 
Aprilf.lb,183l. 

W!i·s~~-~;;!:r;ir8~~t~::,~:~::.:.~~!::r:!~tr:;~.:1~ctt~~!~~!t 
nf nnr Sentime,nh on the Quution of REFORM, whlch,ln thi• pPrllou1 cr1Jl1 
of affaln,oc,:upi,s thf' attention of all m••n. We are uf nplnlon that the, change, 

:;~~~~ t~-1l1~cl~~I~,. c~·;:;~:t:~:ie!t/;:;~h '"~1••~i!d c!?i,,:t; ~!"~~1!:,-1tr:t~~,'~!r[.e~:; 
i\Omt> l'e\'i•ion uf lhe RPprePl'nlation ol thl" P"uple: we a.re, thererore, conrincf'd 
that R"f,,rm, plann•,1 wi1li deliberation, a.11d carried into efl",ct with the caution 
\Thieh :, 1111bjt'ct a11 difficult a, it Is important, r,~nil·es, is dHlrable. 

au~ 11iN.1rli ~~~~:l~~~"'!~ea~1~1~1~11~!!;d p~~1::,i: f::P,:,:~01~:f!!:!t,t~~~ a::e~~~~ 
ntbeu, wbilP. it Introduce& l(reat and 1UddPn change, must •ndanger eve1·y lnte
re11, and mil}" pro\'e 1ub\·erii-re of all. W&. lrn.,·e ub,en,rd wit~ great an_xlety, 

:~~. t::i;.~;\W~::n \a::ue:i:r!ioa~~~~i:~~~~t ~~1~:~t ac:;:~~1!:~~~::~~~~r:~ 
to fo1·ee ir upon the country In a moment of grl"at excitement. 'flle elf!ct nf the 
projf'1't will br, to S\l'l'l'p P.Wa")' the wh;)lt' 11ys1em of ltepruentatlon wb1cla centu
rit-s lrn\"t• matured; that 011e untried, u11kuow11, auJ unexamined, 111ay lie erected 
"~~~ .. 

Tbe intert>st1 of Great Britain extend oTtr an lmmPnse empire, in ever)' quar-

~;.rti:~ 1;:1::-~~;e~,~;!~ ~.)~i~:1~!;H:1~:~~~~~/\,~::1•~:r;:C,!~~~i~; 3!p-:':J!• ::t~~:i; 
upon Its prot"clion. We cannot forit:rt, th;,.t uuclei· the exi1tln![ 1tste of things 
thHe vaat i11t•l"t'!lts are 1eeured; and 11,at to the Con,lilutiun, with all its lmper
f,.ctions, we nw• our J,ibertle1-wblch hue hr.en the progi-e,~he growth of 
a.ir•s, and which Wf're nl'Tl•r beltei· co11fi1mecl than a.r. this 1uume11t. Tb~1e lil!l'r• 
tie1 have be•n won by 011r ancePton; and mainlained by uune!ve1 am:d1t tllffl. 
cultif'I and dang,.1·a thP most appalling, undl'I' wil1ch eve1·-y nation around us bas 
a11ccc11~ivri)' fa.lieu. Ollil"r countrie1 have tried e\"ery tl.eory of 1we,plug Rl!'
form-forty yeau ha.,·P. bern pu1ed in ex1•erhnl'!1t1-and not one lia.s ye~ bl!'e!l 
~ncr.eufol, Th, Rl'll!ians l1ave found l"Uin 0.11,J d1s;u1te1· tbt> r•11ult of their tr1 • 
11mrl1: Franc•, whlcil ht>ganthi& carePr or expt•rimeutR in 1788, is n~w engagll'd 
onr.e 1m1r,· in the work ol R.rform, while her whole kinJ<lom exhlb111 a ml!'la11-
c!111lr cnntr:i.!lt of the "lfrct, nf ht>r cha111tt>fol policy, compared with tlaa.t or our 
ancit>nt and 1rt1Jt1d inQtitutinns. \fl' bt'lil'vl' llll'ln to l1a.ve failed, while we alo11e 
ha,·e pro•pf'rf'•I, bl.'cnuse tli• Oritlsil C011!!tllntiu11 hall nractica.lly com blued all our 
,lilierf'llt intl're11t9, a11,I woL"fn them into one wl'b. [Cings, Lords, a.ml Commnn1, 
with ns, ni·• not cn111lictlug orden, nl!'utralizi11g each other by a per~etual cnlli
!lion, an,l go\·erning by an eternal c11m11rumi!e. Such thf'y appear_ Ill tbeor)'
tbe,· are the rf'\"l•r•e In 11racticr. Dy m1•a.11s ur somt_ ur the a~omsllea, men ~ow 
de11ire 10 rlhcf', thf'y ai e incorporatl"tl In nrll" harmonious _and rndlssolnhle u111011. 

\\'e lhf'reforc implo1·e every true Re(Qrm~r to pa.me, before he destrol·• what 
he may rtgrl't, but nPVf'l' can restore-. In delibr1 ation there Is 111.ftty; and we 
han time to dellbeiate, whea 110 danger prea1es on us-no oppreasiuu call, for 
redre11, 
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~:!1 ~J::t':.,~~:~ ~~:~~~! r,;~.-r:-e~l~·:11·::~: ~t: ~;,~;:~0~:~:!.i!U~:. ~::'~0o~ 
C,l\l. flOBER"rS, Evrrton House RORT.LAUltENCE,Clerk,KPyl1:iven 

ft~,.~~i:mli:~: ~;~n:£~~ ble of ~~~i~:-~r~~i~~1tJ~~nr:.~~ii°nage lhhlg but white metal, wl1ich the achl nlfect!I, and con1l!'quently become a nui
Hrk'• In RPI!, 

JM/Li~~-:.r~r(f~~m t<-:~J-~~;:;~!~~ic:~1e1r, ~,~N;,~:~r~'~J,:.Lrufv 
'l'AILOR aud CLOTHIBR,33, New 8ond-11treet, fal'onred hy the s11ppnrt and 

R, H~'l,~t Alllr,n Hntl91 t~8:s~r~~~:•J,1c•;:~:.nt:tt\1~}ont 
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April 17. 

Dlt. LAH.UNKfl'l::i CABINln' CYCJ~OP.IEUIA. 
On l\lay 2d will be p11hli1hetl, price 61. \'ul. II. of thfl 

H'SJR,~Y..,T<gs1fNGLAND. By the Right Hon. SIR J, 

Iltlog Vul. XVIII. of "DRj,1~\1!!!l':,~~;s1,f.AB1NET CYCLOPJEDIA.~ 

HYDROSTATICS A~~ J~~~~:~1llb~SPu1i~i!i~t LARDNER. J Vol,· 

A TREATISE ON OPTICS. By DR. RREWSTBll. 
A List of the Volume-• publl1hf'd nrJ!:;\~!!?,~~•tion may be found inthtVolllme 

Prlntf'd for Lnnllman and Cn., and John Ta~lnr. 

T HE DIARY of Dr.J 11DO~¥;~£bG8~·:·rormin11: the Supplement 
to hi11 Cnrrf'fl(lOndence, now cnmpll!'tl!'d, aml inclu1llng many carlou 

,11rtlculan in bis lif.• 11\therto unknown. .Edited by Iii• Great U1and1on, JOHN 
oonnRIDGE HUl\1PHR&YH. F.eq. 

•• Thf'le Tolumc11 must r,mk witl, our first English r.lauic1, and mu1t go dtwa 
to pnPtf'rity a1 1peclmen1 ofll1e Engli1b languag• rarel1· su1·pa111ed."-.B,11ifell• 
cal :IUa.gazlne. 

Abo,nHrl)'rP:uh-, 
Tl1P fil'Th and cnncludinr Voh1ml' nf Air. ll'ISRAEI,l'S COMMBNT!IUIS 

on thP LIFE and nmGN or CHAR.LES I. King of En!{fantl, 
" A body of evidence unkaoL\"O to the wl"iten of ou1· 111andard hl1tor1n.•

Timf'II. 

H;~::P;r;!'~~~~:: of0 :~~;l~~::r Y.~1:h~r::i~:~ 0~
1
&1~~1~ LK~t;~:.~~R~!ti~1/~ 

from hb Priva.tl" and Official Corre1pondene,, and ntber Pa11•r■, now Int pull. 
li11hed from the orli,:innls. lly th• Rev, Ur. Nare1, R1•glu1 Profefllorofllodm 
Hi1tory in the Ufth•eoltr of Oxford, 

HPnrv Colhui-n a.n,l llich11rd R•ntlPv, °SPW Rnriinirton-Ph'Ht. 
.BOUU.UIENNt:'~ NAl'OLl!;UN-nc.l~Nt.:H 1-:1>1TIU.:-.. £ Ju,t 1·ea.dy. in 5 ,·0111.Svo, wilh Sr,·entf'f'n Platf'!I, • 

M MOIP~I;lmPrfou1;f,t1:J!JE~l!t~1rl'1J.g~ APARTB. 
This Edition, which ha1 hetn npi-intrd from lhe- latr1<t l1nrit Editlon, blltbe 

pPculfaradvanta.ir• of coplnus Noles, now ft11t a.d,trd, truftl lhe dictation ofJfape. 
!.-on whllp at St. Hel,ria., from th" l\lf'moin of the Dukc~of Ru,·igo,Gen.a.,,. 
uf Constant, and 11umcrnu1 otl1l'r autbrnlic ~n11rtr1. 

Ht'nry Cnlburna1ul R.irharrl llf'1,lll"r, "S'e\\• Rnrllngton.1tr••t. · 
NBW PUUl,ICATI0~8. 

T H E Y O U N G D U K E. 3 .... 
By the- Author i~." Vh-iar1 Urt1)·:• 

1'11.\JOR KEPPEJ.'S JOURNEY ACROSSthf' RAI,C,n,:,wllha11..-
0£ !IOIIIC interesting Diico,·1•rie, 111 Asia l\linur. Jn 2 vol1, witb Jhp andflilN. 

Ill, 
WEDDED LIFE in the UPPER. RANKS. In 2 voh. post S,·o, 

IV. 
C.\PTAJN REECIIEY'.S VOYA.CiE Ill the PACIFIC and llEHIUNOI 

STRAIT, \';,Ith 11u111e1·ou11 PlnlP11,e11i;r~nved by 1-'inden. 

TIOURRIENNE'S u1rE OF ROXAl'ARTE. 
T,1 ,vlilch a.re now Ii• st ailded numf'rou~ XntH and lllu~!ra.lio1n from tbedletlti.M 
c•f Na1mlt"on at ~t. Helfin&, from :o-;ol•• by J""eph llona11:irtl", th• Mf'111ol111of: 

!!:~:e:~ ~~~~~r.:~~~~\m·. ~l~1i.t R~l~s l~~'~f•tfi; 11~!'!;j;~~0l11i.l~-:U. 
Complf'le In 3 vnh. with ,e,·enteen beautiful illu1tra.tlon1 by the moa&eaMIII 
Arti1ts, pi-ice u11IJ l81. 

STOCKS, Moncl. '1'11e1, Wed. Thnn. Frid 
Dank Stock ••••••••••••••• , •• 2rt3 ;~It - .. I 3 per <.'e11t lt~dnced • , , ••• , •• , 791 7R& i~.i: '1 
3 per CentCnr111nl••••••••••• ., &O 801 i• iH ~ v pf'r Ceul. HUS,•••• ........ - "'I 68 
3 per Cent, Red, ............ 68! SH :~~ i~1 ,a ew36pl!rCl!nl .••••• , ••••••• 89 89 

rn~~! t:~~-~:1_n::1.,~~::.: •• :::: 
16f ~•i 161 16il 18 ,, 3 ' 3 Rxche,p1er 011111 •••• ,., •• .... " .. •• J!) 15 

C?nn•ohfn., Arrnn"t ..... .. 80 i9i i8j iffj 7 

t::'!a!i1!fd:~:£ tii';~t~t~~b~i~~h•:~,!~:t~t~~iu~!1;~:~P1:,:::~o\1: ~~~~d 8«!~) 
Ille following ll1t or Prices-IS per Cent. otrthe credit price1, for ca1h-warrant-
1ilg fferJ article ol the very be1t quallly, 

G. LOWTH.Elt, Lymington THOS. PENTON, jun.,Clerk 
W, D. PARR,tuonl H. DEST, Clel'k, .Vreshwater,hle of 
J, SPICER Wlgbt 
J. RAKEH. ROBT. LITTl,V:,Clerk, Yarmouth 
,J. DROWNE,Tritton G. W,HEATHl'Ol'.E,Cle1·k,Ho1·1ley 
J. KEMP, Avon W, S, YO:SGB,Clerk 
0, DUFF J, FUSEY, Cle1k 
J. OODDARD ,J. D, VINCE,Clerk 
R. DELl,,Stickworth W. DODSDALL, Attorney 
DltO\\'N HEAR:o-;,F11lford ROH'f. GIBBS, Yeoman 
-WYNWYARD, Lleut,.Gen. ED\VARD CHENEY, Yeoman 
W. S. ROSE JOSEPH KEARSl,EY, Yeoman 
J. HAMMEFORD l JOHN BASTED, Yeoman 
A. SUCKER W. HISCOCK 
A. QUARTLAY F. IIORO~\N 
C. R, BUTLER 

Credit Price, C:11111 Price, 
Dre11Coat,Blueo1·Dl:ick •• •• ..£4 10 o •. £316 8 
Ditto ditto, any other colo11r , • , • •• 3 18 O • , 3 6 O 
:Froc:1f~tto, ~l~eor.~la.c~,. akl~•. line~."ltl} 5111 0 .. 4 18 0 

Trdb1er1,BloeorBlack •• •• •• •• 2 00 •• 1140 
Ditto, any other coluui· • • I 18 O .. I 10 6 
Wal1tcoa.ts .. .. • , O 18 6 •• O J5 6 
A Sult nf Llnry, complete • • .. • • 5 o o • • 4 5 o 
A Sia.hie or Workln,t Oren .. •• • • I 9 O • • I 4 6 

Reghnentalt,, &c. on equally ndva.ntagf'ou1 term1, 
Gf'nflt.men are re1peetrul\y Invited to look In anll pa,., their own Judgment or 

~:.i~r~~tf:wa. ~!~; pcehJ:t;;:[11~:n~-~~c~:~~!i:;i~::~:;•a delightful pre:en: 
!or a. JJady" 



JOHN BULL. 
"FO~ GOD, THE KING, AND: ·fH.E PEOPLE!" 

\701.. XI.-No. 541. 

'J,lt:tr!~~~~o~!~~t\¼.~ M(.;A~x ~-i~~~u1~1J!';~j;;-_-;.:~~C.~~~~1Z: 
Camlola,i\lin P.I<,mhle \Vith'fhtOM~IHUS. AndNEUHA'S CAVE,or 
the Sonth i,;.pa J\1111in•rn-'fuP1da,•, thP nPw Op,ra of Aznr aud Zrmlra. Zrmlra, 
MIi" lnTPrarlh•.-\\'edne11da)', 'l'be J\lahl of Honour, with Hide and S•t>k-

:!Wa'1:~i':J· i::!r1 ~,~1~n~~;~?!r,taz:_r I 1~:~ .. ~-('~~~~;~t1:.;; ~~1:t :.!~i~'.f Honour, 
'_f \t.~~r~\"f-f\¥ -~~~r.A J1111!!.1~};;1~ X,r~~~,~~i;:r0w~r.•p~'Rrtb!r~i,~~ 
And ThP ICE WITCH.-Tut11dav, 'l'hP School for Scandal,willi a Ballet, and 
Th• LPtt:ltm 1,fH1111our-WPd11esdfty, a n•w IIMnrlcal Play, to be called Alrred 
the Grt'at, or tl1P Patriot King; wilh Srantif'ld's niorama, and l\la1anl.-l10-
Th11r11da.v, a 11Pw lli1torlca1 Pla.y, an,! thP L••lrm ,,f Honour-Fi-ida7,1. new Hi1-
toric1.l r·1a,·. 1.nd 'l'ht Brl,-1.nd-Satnnl11)'· 1. Plu·, 1.nd Tb• Loion of Honour. 

T •\EA~;~~{~ T 1~'-b~ 11!:!.o~ 1,1~~1~1!~ 1,\;-;d~ .. ~:;i·~·a!:1'~J~YE :~~. a;;~ 
MATH EWA will hal'e the hnno11r to rnblh1l1 tl1c StconJ Vo1nm, of his COMIC 
ANNUAL! in Two Part,.. t1nh•lli11hf'd with new DHIJ!'nl and humonms Cut& -
Arter ,,·hlch will be reprtsentP.d an enlirtl~· n•w Monopololo,:1p, called YA'fES 
JN rrALY,or lhe Handsome Bar Maid: the Characten by Mr, Yatt1.-Door1 
open at a l'JllArlrr rut 7-r.niPm•nr• a q11artPr beforf' 8, 

S1l?!~t~-~:! a\~l~~l~~-i;;~~~~f~,t:.~.x:t,~ .. t r~~!~,:fr.i~n:!~1~-;ri~~!r-~;;: 
ment callPd :0-ATIONAl.,S, by l\lr11. Snrlp and hn Pupll1,&c. Afler which will 
be revil·•d the l11terP~ting Drama of The MI l~I.ER'S MAID, Gllf'I, Mt·, W. H. 
William•; l'il<.ehe, llt111. Wilkin11on.-'l'IIP S &NOR. VA Ll,I, th• Spa1,isl1 Htl'
culn, will rxhihit l11~ wond.-i-ful F.Yoh1llons and utnnl,hin1t Display of Strtngth. 
Afterwhirh, Tl1r BRIGAND'S \VIFB, i\lf'!l!IRndro l\la,11atnnl, Air. Camphell. 
Toc1111cl11dp with 'rhP HROTHERS of 'fURIX,orth• Ct1ildr•north•Ah••• 

HF. LAST JU J MENT.-T1,is c.-lebrated RATORIO, by 
• SPOIi R.. a11 lran111atl'd and adapt Pd fr(lm thl?' 01·ticinal German ScClre by 
Mr. EDW. 'l'A YI.OR for thf' Norwich aud (,iverpo.il Fe11tlvah1, 11.nd tlnre p•r-

~!~:~. 7t, ;;rt~~}~::~c~~~~.~=d~r;~;/J,•~:t J.u!'.i~:,~e•1i~:ir.'1l:l~11~:t~e0•tMs"~1!: 
Prlce25~. 

NJ<~~~aut~?i11:~:1i:~ Ch!~~!~~~ .. 1:!11t~-~e d!:,~~~ ~a~~~.0 !:;~:!':., .. r};;,;~~!. 
drlll,11 a1·r ~" mnrh arlmir1•d n11 to bl!' danel'd twil"e and thrlr-f' during the f'l'f'ni11g, 
411, 12 llf'W \f11ltzt'~,311. Al,o, hy lhe 11ame A.ulhor, 30 Pit'Cf'!l,f'RCh 2!1. and 311.
By Fra,:\'Oi~ Hii•1lr11, "fr,,i11 Aira Nn.tiona11x.Parl1 :,a.; twoOvp1·t11rp11 di' Jto111i11i, 
aa DUPl!I, f':och 411.: and 40 ntl11Pr PIPC;>I, l'nch 2~. anrl 41.-n~ Hl"rz, 30 PiPCel, 
uch 21. aml3~.-Bv Hummf'I, 3·1 Pif'Cf'!I, Pach 2s. A.nd!is.-Dy"Czrrny,:?0 Pl•ces, 
en.cl1 311. a111I 4~. (inchlding thPlr popular n11l't11.)-R•pt-rtni1•• pn11r l,e, nnmH, A. 
Collection ofl'IPga.nt l\lt-J11die11 arranRP.d by HPrz, llilnten, Hmnnl'I, Cbaulhrn, 
&c, inten,11'•1 fur l,adle11 to play hy ml'morv; 6 llnok,, Pach 21.-Sl'cotul F:11itlon 
ofCht.rk•', Catrchl,un, h.-Ex.prci!tl"!I in Hnl'mony, 6 Noa. Pach h,: n11d hl11 ln
atructlon Ronk for tl1l' Piano-fortP (the 1trowth or 2.'t yean' PXpPri,ncf'), 6•.
Al10 a 11plt•ndhl c,,neclion of Flntr Solo,: •litto ror Flute and Piano: ditlo Violin 
and Pfi:1110; Roil ,Hrto for Violnncl'lfo and Pi11no,-Londo11: published by R. 
COCI{$ n"d Cn,,20, Princ•11-11trf't't. HRnnvf'r ~(lnnn'!. 

, (Jl-\t~~r~!;,~r .. ~it~?i~ 's most Popular SONGS1 ~fn;P::.nging 11a! 
God IM!IA our noblp Sol'el'f'lgn •• •• •• l\lr, Horn • • 2 0 
IUy da1·k-h:altl'(l Girl (2d •dlttnn) •• ,, Air. E-n1,lo ,. 2 O 
Th• Drum bti11t loud. 1be Wa1·rlor ., •• Mr. Br1.ham •• 2 O 
The DP1v Drnp •• • , l'tllH Paton and !\lade Mallbrlln 2 0 
Tbel\lin!ltrf'l'I T,ar -- •• J\liHStPph•DI 2 o 
J Ion my f,o,·e In the l\lorning ,, 1\1:adnm• Ve1trl1 2 O 
Win111 of Lihl'rty .. .. • • •• 1\11!11 Paton .. 2 0 
Star.dnrd of lforland,dedlcated by perminlon to the King Air. Hnrn • • 2 o 
Lov• autl l~riPnd~hip • • .. • , .. J\lad•. VP11tril.. 2 O 
Love·• ln1T a DloHom .. Aliu l'tlattlJ •• 2 U 
Fair Da!Toclil •• • • .. l\.1111 Paton .. l 8 
Cupldl1theConquerot1tl11 •• A•J;o, .. Al::~ .. ~==~~-■•• 2 O 
What fRil")·-likf' Mn!licl Song or n11Pt (2d edition) ,, J. de Pinna • , 2 6 
Awakl'I awakP! mineownlon (3dPdlrlon) •• J,dePlnna •• 2 u 
'Tis vain to d•<:k tliy brow with rurb (2dedltlon) •• J. de Pinna •• 2 0 
Highland Bonnt'ts Hh;e, sung by Vf'ltri■ •• •• J, J.Ja.ck,on ,. 2 O 
Fresh hroaeh"d i1 my usk of air, 1111ng bv Mr. Phillip!! , , • • , • 2 0 

London: publi11h•d by K F:ITH, Pl\0\VSE, and Co. 131, Cheap!liile, 
NEW ,\ttJ!-,fC.-VocAJ,. R OSE SOFTLY BLOOMING-Cavatina, sung by Mis, 

Inve1·arlty • , , , • • •• • • Price 2 O 
Tbe Pprslan Mahl-Balla,I, 1,ung by Mr. \Vll~on .. .. ,. 2 O 
Nlght'a lingering 1hades-'rrlo, sung by All111 lnnrarlty& th• Ml119e11 Caw11e 3 6 
Now come a1,d seon again you'll 11ee-Canon, sung by Me11rs, Wilson, 

Morl•r, A.nd PPRAon .. .. , .. •• 2 O 
In Spohr', admirrd Opera of AZOR anil ZEJ\IIRA, adapted to the Engli•h 

Sta~e by Sir Genr,r~ Smart. 
••• ThP O,•erturp and re11t ,,r the Mu11lc are also pub1!1hed, 

I'm .addP11t whPn I 11lnl(-B1.l1ad, by T. Ha~·ne11 Bayly •• ,, 2 0 
SIX GLEES: the poetry by '~l!N':.a.~~•rr~:B~uale by H. R. Ili1bop.. IO 6 

AZOR nnd ZIDflRA-the Air■ in, 11.rrangPd wltl1 Piute (ad lib.), and a■ 
D11•t11, hy 'I'. F. Burrowes , • ,, •• In Bouks, l'A.Ch 4 O 

CINnEllEl,LA-dltto ditto, by J. Mazzlnghl ditto each 4 O 
HERZ, H. Var,. dt" Concert nn a Cf'IPbrat••I !\larch by n.os!linl, Op,57 • , 5 O 

_ on the admlrPd Finni• 'n Cil,dPrella, Op. 60 • • , , 4 o 
QUAORILLES, 

John 'Weippl'rt'9 LA LONOON UJU\.R YJ,as played at the Gra.nd Fete- at Hol-
'1'11 E ROY AL flprne11 House to tbeir 1Haje1tlea0 

---Admired Set Crom CTN F.RRl,J,A. 

••;hAII ih;;;;jo4J;i•('f: ~~~r\l~V.:~!~-!\.!~~re:~i",ln fnllt~t clrc1illlllon. 
Pcl"lebrate,l,TAGLION'I WALTZ, cnmpn11l'd by Ro11.ini-:-for the P,.forte 

ti ::~b~t;~d~;~:~?!~dnlie~i".d .. ~~y:~tt ~~~f1~~ ~:?sna:it,.~::J~l.d P.-forte, 

Pi1tno.fnrtp11 ~fo .. ~.~~~: .. ~T~;t1n~•t.~•!f..1~iir;~• Soho-■quare. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 1831. 
Mil~~ J~~n~u~!S~Nt'1i!1i~\11~~~~}'~0 G~~~~vtt~fl'h1lr' ~~~nlt~ i:::'i~~ 
IUOILNJNG C0:'1-CER.T will takl' plA.r.r in thP i;rPILI Coftce'rt Konm, KING'S 
'fHE.\TllE,on FRIDAY,1'lay6tl1, 1831, on the l[tll\l'-■ cale of fo1mer year11. 
-'l'ickl'tll, I 111, 6d. ,a.ch, to bP. bad of lilr11. Atulen•on, 2 New Curndl11b-!1trl"l't, 
Portla11d-plac,. and :it thr 11rincipal IU n"ic Shop1. Full parllc11lat1 wi.! be 
•11•edily a1hert11ed.-:Wn, Andet11on 1oliclts 1l1e favonr of aii early application 
for 811Xf'II, 

KJN<>'S t:O;\;Cl~I\.T HOOi\l, OPlrnA HOUSE. 

M~· EI:r,~~~~o~fn ~,.~~1~,~~Pw1~c~~~1~~~~ir~1~m~~J:i!1?t!~ 
to" Der Va1npy1·" (LindplLiRtl!r). "Euryanthe'' ( 1febPr). Fav011rile Air", DuPtll, 
'frlo1, and GleCR, by i\lRo:lame Htockha11111Pn, l\lin H11gbt111, and l\1~1. Wa~·ll"tt; 
IUl!i1Ps Fn~rny Aytnn, Brnce, and Dellchamhl"rs: A1,11r11. 01',ll'rl'Z, Dennl'tt, 
Hobbs, l\obln~on; a11d Bellamy: rirnu11. Sinclair, H. Phillifi•• an(I B. Seguin.-

:;s::~~ts:~;~~-1:~~:)~ 1'~-p~cl~l~t!:'i.~~i.~ I ~-=11:!~! .. ~t~~ki~:::11~~~-~~l~ (M~ri!! 
Bl:i.nc," aceompanipd on thP H11.rp by Air. Sto,,kl1a1111l"n, "Ottettu'' (11.a ptrformed 

:~l~ht-:V:1~~~~~::::c l\~::;~~;•_·r;;, c'c7',k~~~:rn!Wi1~1~"r:-~:n:;~ettP1!~~:1~~.~G~d~· 
freJ,and 'fully, !'lle11n, HRrtl, Mayl'r, i\1ukln11•r, and \\"ex, (ofthl' K.111,11" of 
Ranria'• Chap•l)wlll 1inR' h\'O oftl1•lr ino11t admired HH1na.n Gll'es.-Laughlng 
'frio, "Vedul l'ia. di qua," .!\hrtini-Gra1,d Marr.h, ·r Ccm1ce, compo,cd on tile 
accl!11ion or his Aln&t Grachm11 Majl'11ty King \\'illlRm IV.-" Laurla1e," IHr. 
Br~rez a.nd foll Chnru,, 11.1 sunJntthe Havaria11 Ch11.11l'I, Warw!ck-11t1eet-Gll!l'!I, 
"FIii mP, boy!"' "Oeo," 'f. Cnnke: thf' laltPr of whil'b gait1Pd lhf' la~, Pl'IZl' Jll'Vf'n 
by th,Nnblein,1111 Cntch Clnb.-i\lr. '1'. Cnoke will (by deeirr) ~irg hb Mork 
Italian rrio. 'l'be lla.n,t al'd Chorus wlll lie 11uml'1·0111 and completP. Cond11ctor, 
.Mr. Hi11hop; LPRd•r. Mr. ·r. Cnokf'. Fu1th•r pa1·1icular1 in f11t11tf' t.1111. To 
commence at 2o'elnck'.-'flckets, Jl)s. 6d. eRch, 10 he had of Mr. '1'. Cooke, 92, 
Greal PortlaPd-,trPet: a11d nt !hp principal 1\111,ic ~hn119, 

M?~7.~~ilty~<}~~r~~~,~ J~~fic~~\~at111~i1!<~~~f~rt•'i•t~~J:~a~?. ,~:~l~~r!: 
WRl>NESl>AY.tl1• lltb of Mar,atthe Grnt Concl'rtR.oom, KISG'S 'l'HBA
TR.E.-Full pArtil'ular• will hf' ,tuly R11non1u!Pd 

M R~11~1,~~~r~!.~~1~t:1sg:,~:r~r,\\:~~ 11~, ·~~Wf~~~ JUe c~~~ l~~n. ~~~1f1J; 
plar.e on TUESDAY, Third of )lay, at U11P l{l11g'9 Conc•rt Room, KISG'S 

:n~ ~!J~,~~,~~~rr~:.fn~~:!~~At :~nt!:,.ai~::;:i~ JiY•Atht~r~::1:t~i!1=11~111:~~~n:~~~ 
J\ti111 lnvrra.ri1y, Signor de llP,:11i~, l\fr. Par1')', Ju,,, (wlm will 1in1t a new !US. 
<'antnta, pntltled, NAPOJ,EON'S :\llnNIGI-1'1' RF.VIBWR, cn111po11rd by the 
Chl!l"Rlir1· SinkourtiP), and Signor Ruhinl ( 1\ ho i" daily expl'ctPd, nnrl will be 
Pni;i"and i11111wdiately on hi11 11.l'l'h·alJ; Vi11lonct"l111, Air. Lindley; Ph1t1?, !\Ir. 
Rohm (l'rh1clpal F!UIP of lhf' KillJl' of Uan1fa; Harp, l\liH E, Hi11Set; 
!lorn, Si~nu1· Puni. Mr. 1\1•1•d1Plrs will perform his Ur.ind 11a11ta~ia, 'l'H E 
RECOl,LECTIONS of DIDl.\lAJl.K, a t1Pw (ir:ind Trio C1111r.rrtantP, for 
Pia110 forlt', \'io1i11, A.nd Vlnlo11celln, nml a.n Exlt•mpnranl'OU!I P('r!ormance. 
In the cnm11e or thp Cm1rrrt, tl1t' ra,·oHrite Cone1•rta11te Qna11l'tte on a Ro
inRnee of B!anglni, for Voice, Ha.1·11, Horn, and l'iano-forte, l\ladRme Puni, 
i\lhs E. Bl!1111"I, AIH■r!I. Pozzi a11d Mo,chplP11. l,nder, Mr. F. Cram•r; 
Cnntl11ctor. Sir G•orice S1nart.-FurlhPr pal'tieula.1·11 wlll be shortly announcl!rl, 

'J'ick,ts Jfh. 6d. l'aeh, to he had ,:r i\lr. l\lol'Chl'h's, Nn.3, Cil•ller 1,lae", Re, 
1tPnt"1 rill'k: at the Rox-nffice, King'• 1'111'Rlle; a111l al th• l'rlnr.l,·al Music 
Slmps -An par\y ap1,hralinn for Hrixf'• ~~ l'f'llllf'Pfrrl lo h• mad, tn !\lr,l\ln•l'hl'lf'II, 

KINU'li vo...-clrn.T tLUUMS,-I-IAl"iUVKll·tiQUAtl~. 

JIR'rri~t;~~~i~!~ l~~ifi~~c~?i~ t~~1~q1~;~~,ct~~e ~ob~I~;, f~1~l;~s.t:,:: 

1~~:.~~Nt~ l\r:;~~,~~::~~11~~1:i!i ~;~;!~~~l:11:,~~ ~~~!1rf.~~cs~n~~1~;~~~r!~ 
1'111111 Mu11nn,11ml Mndaml! Puzzl; Mr. Sa.pin, Mr. Parry,.i11n.,and l\Jr. Phillips. 
Principal Solo Pe'1for111Pr11: Pi111111-fort,, Mr11 . .\11dp11111•(Pla11l1le to Her Maje., 
tyY: Clarionrt, Air. Willman; Violin, l\h. Blafll"O\'f'; Horn, Ri(t'nor Puzz!; A.11d 
Harp, Air. •r. Wright, Ll"ntlr1•, l\h·. I~. Cram•r; Comtuc1or, Mr. Cram•r.-811111, 
with fw.11 r,artlcu\111·~, and TirkPI•, Hall-a-Ouinea elcb, to bf' had or Mr, F, 
Cramrr, 16, It pit l,inn-•qnup: and nral1 th, 1•rl1,1,•lr,11l,fifu11lc Sl1op11. 

s•GNOK. T. ltUVJ,;J>,NU llRt-1 the houo6r tu 811IIOUIIC8 1c, tile 

Frtm!Ybi~!J&~~~·o: ~~~ ~~~1:l•;~.~~~·t,t~~t l,~~ 8~~~1°/c!o!rr"'~!:~ lr.'iNo~s 
TH BA'rRB. '1"111! Conc•rt will be on tl111 ,-rand ac•I• or former r,an, Prlnel, 
pal Vocal Pl!rform•n-1\hdaml! MPrlc Lalande, Madame Stockhausen, Mi,a 
Child•,and Mn. Wood; Mr. Braham, Signor Curlonl, ~lgnor Santini, Signor 
•r. Rovl!dhio, Mr, B. Seguin, 11.nd Slrnor H. U DIN I, Principal Solo PerformPr1 
-Flute, Mr. Nlchobon; Vlnlln, Mr. Moi-11 a.nd Gr;;.nd Plano fort•, lUr.C. l'oltl't, 

::a!~eA.~::~:~~~~h~;s,~1::!/~-: Ft~~~~~,·:~~~ tti;:~:J;;: ~:;~~~tl~f~:R~:r:~i ~Co':~ 
ductor, Sl,cnor T. Rovf'dino.-TickPh, l-lnH a-Hulnea each, te be bad at the 

r:.~d~~~:~;'~ !~~::r~ ~;ri~i~ ll~~~~~f r~; ll'n:!:~, R :1~~:·:::1111:,, ~ o.:n!:t~.h a11el-1treet, Port. 

J\l;'\:U'S i.;uNt:lilU' llUU.\l:S, HA;">.OVIO\.-~QUAII.~. 

M~h .. ~~~~!ir,i~0:\t«r~.::Jr81~,~1mr.~-i~: .t~·:h~\'~ ':'t~!~!~!~ 
SATUl\l>AY, the 1411i or !\lay, i.1pon whir.II occa~ion many of the mo~t e1nlnPnt 
Pl'rforml!r11, both Vocal 11.m\ In1tr11m•ntal, have kiridly offered tbelr a11l1tance. 
Pat1ir.11l11r11 will hr duly annnunced.-Tickl"!s, Hall-• Guinn Pacl1, may be had 
nf !\Ir, J\101·alt, No. 12, Crawford,atreet, l\lontagu-square; and at the principal 
l\hl,ic Shop11. 

r J_, ~~ni~~~t'{~¥.~M~'1il!l~:!!~r;;~~~;~:~ ~15·~~~~:ri:-~1~~:~~:~~!; 
Public A.re rP11pect£nlly lnlormf'tl the Adml!lllio111 a1·,- a, follow, viz.:-
'I'o view the Panorama of London and the 11urrot1mling oonntry, the orlrlnal Ball 

nmnved from St. P11u1'11 Cathedral, the Prospectfrom tbe 1ummlt of the 
Duilding,and the Saloon or Arts •• .. .~ ,. 31, 

'fo view the Constt"ratorlt'!s, Swi11 Cottage, Alpine Scenery, )V11.ter(al111,&c, 21. 

To tiew the PaTl;ea::oi~1lo be s"t•n 'for 51.-c'hildrp11°balf.pr1~;. " h ... 
N.n. A new and 11u11Prb Fountain n la Versaill•11 i~ complfled. Work, of Art 

In Sculpture, !\lodl'I~. &c. with a new and,. (11.,ndid CullPctlon, eonttlantly on sale, 
AnnnA.l Tiekrh nl A1lmi•11lnn is•u,.,1 clallv.-01,,n rrom 10 till d111i.. 

Olll.'~~,l~ks ~1tl~ ~flIE;~;~eL ~f'uNu~1 ~i\'• be~•'dE~:·lh~~111t~o~~:, 
Hanover-squa.re, on l\lONUAY, the 2d May, at 2 o'cloclr pt_'fCilll'I,. 

T. CORNISH, Secr.tary, 

G ENERAi., ELECTION.-A Solicitor of Jimjted prnctiee, who 
ha, the vanity lo r.on11ldpr l1imaelra GPntlt'man of undoubted honour, lnte

l(rltJ, and activity, ia willing to engage hhm1clf 1111 AGBNT or SECRETARY 
to any NoblPman or OentlPmR.n ol anti-r•volutionaryprlnclples, in the ensuing 
Ell!ctlon. Aa th, advertiser bas no conn•xion to r.ommand votl'II, he apprehend• 

~!:u~~ir~-:~~~~!r:;:~:ti1f:, ~ndx~:!i!tf;~~~1\~r~:t~~c::~~!,~!:1i:~t~~:r :a~ 
Rnd uot annnvmo1111, RIIIJ h• addres!led to C. J., Ora,•'11 Inn Cnff••-hou,e, 

Price 7d. 

A Mt~;~l,~ ~I~ 0JJ:1s AV ~i ~~-}iJh~~ f t18 ~rb[i!~g:o~= !'t:i~~.~b~Pl~~no:; 
GentlPmafl, Ht e:in pl'Od11cf' lint-rn.te te11timo11lal11 a,to his character, manner■, 
and compPtency to pr,pare Young PPnons for Adml11ion with crl'dit at a pnblle 
Scbool,or Pithn Univ1'111ity, 111 addition 10 the nti?•nary clas,lcal and math.., 

:na~l1~!! :r:o"'!::~~~e:~ }~~11,i~1~!;1Yw~~~"~1~:t~:e~~~~·~::~:~~!-ti~h ~~~:0::e:, 
ad,antagP to a Pupil deatlned for 1111! Church, Having, during a co1111lderable 

c:1-,\~~':n~f 1!rr!!.:1r:::~s~::1r::~·!1io1r1~vkp:~t~r::r:,:n1; y:::;l~~~s:~:•.::~:n,-::-
mak• a Contln•ntalTnur. Addrea1 letters, post paid, lo B, A, Q., SouthamptGn-
hKiMl111n1, ('hanc.-rv-lan•, London, 

R EMOVAL.-M~f, 1':h~!~e~?,~,t DP1!~~:f,i,. has removed to 

MI\,.?.t~nUc~/t.~~lJ:;~. COMMITTEE meet daily at the ilpriog, 
LORD LOWTHER In the Chair, 

AT (Ir ~'c~W,;~;1~~~ t::1:~~:~1io~n~.faTi1y~l~.:'.t~~-~~~r-n=~=~~?~.~=ic?~ 
J\equl1ltlon to the Hlgll Rallllf, 

JOHN HOLMES, E,q., High Bailiff, In the Chair; · 
It was (amonl(At othtr Resolutlnn~) tl'Solnd unanimously as fnllow11:-

ThRt thl11 )le•ting do m011t t>arneatly call 11pon their coD1htl!nt J\tpl'l'Hnlatlff,. 
CHARLES CALVERT', E,quirP, again to offer llim••lf to re11re11e11t tbl1 Bo
rou,ir:11. on the cnndltlon th1.t no Espencfl hut thnH 1trlctly conformable to law. 
be lneul"red: Rnd 1hb M••tlng bert"by l'ngagp, lndlviduany' and cnllectlvelJ, bf' 
Prer,-mt'ansin their pow,r, tn rrnmnt• nn 1hat condition h1s retnrn. 
To rhP INDEPENDENT EL.li:Cl'URS of tbe UOR.OUGH of SOUTHWARK. 

GKNTLF::llltN, w '1!l~tirr::e~:~:~~qu'!1~t::!-~u1~· a~:ptt~~~9 r:~::1~!~ .!~ :J11 u:«!~ 
som• mol'e ,vorth)" indh-iduA.I to BUCCel'd me upon lhe pl'e~f'nt occaaion ; but the
u1111nim11u1 Resolullon p11.111Pd b)' yo11 at the Town-HaH luv"s me no a.ltPr11atlve1. 
and u1,on the eoudlllnn npreHPd In lhat l\esolutlon, I most cheerlull)" comply. 

And r .. main ynur devoted and faithful spr,ianl. 
Cl,,·rl•nd toqt111N"",2Sd ... i,ril.1831. , CHAILLE~ CAI.VERT. 

'l'U TH" MKMBIUtt; OF' THE hKNATE 011 ·.nm U;">.lVEIU::ilTY OY 
GIUITLEIIEN, CAMDlllDGE, 

A. S !1~11!\~"1~~:Jm ~!:~~:~tnll ~! mny~:t.,\!'tf:~~a~~l~'t! o~:~ m~:~: :::PJ::: 
dldafp for the honoul' of R.•pre!IPnth,(t' )'nu in P111·Uament. 

It hn11 hP•n my nn,:in111 enclPa,·011r that mr conduct In P1.l'llam•nt shnuld merit 
the dii<Ung11h1hed 11ltn11.tion your kir1dne~a has twice Pn11h\Pd mP to attain; and. 
frnm tbe numPrnu, R1•11rA.11Cl'!I (lf AU!'\•Rrt I have 11.lrl"1uly 1·1•cl'll'Pli, f rl'ly \\'ith 
conlirlenc• upon the 1·• ■ult nl th• approaehlng Eltction.-1 have the bonour to be, 
G,•11tl•me1•, )"nur most oberllt"nt fallhCul 11'!1"1'ant, 

l<l,llPl11r11vP t1qnA.r11.Ar11il 2:l,IR:ll. WII,T.IA.l\l ("!AVR"1'J'll!<IH, 

CJ '\t~ 1::btl\:11~·~!.l.~B r~r ~ .. 1e,Yrl~a-~~ I ;::lPctin! !; ~r~ J~1v~CD1se: 
mfet dally al the Brltiah CoJl'Cl'•hou1P.,Cock1pur-street. CHAS. DADDAOB; 

TO THE WOR.'fHY AND INDEPENDEN'r BLBCTOR.S OF THB 
BOROUGH OF PENRYN. 

liiSTM:{~~iy l1as hPen advised by liie MinistPrs to dissolve 

or En1tl~~dlia:;.!~1t {~~m;::~~~~ ~~ o~~er::!,a'!~~n~n ~;:;J1~~1:i'onn1 h~!"!!,~~,:~ 
ta\cpn plncP. · 

l'rom a df'l'II 11nse of duty, I have given to the ml,cliirvou,i 1.nd de,tructlff 
miia;i1r• of MinllltPrs my earne~t and uncomrromi1ing opposition ; and in dnlng 
an I have lhP.11appln1P1111 to le now tl11.t I hA.'llf! 1.r.te<I In •II-Int SW"ro1·d~nrP with yn11r 
wlabf'I: I ~hall, thPrl'fnr•, ha11t,n tn pay ml' per11011al rP,pPcts, and to 11ollclt, at 
yo11 r liand11, a rer.ewal of the trust you before confened upon mt, and which 1 
have not abusl'd. ' 

E,·•r)"thinlJ df'•r to us hi at stake, a11d If we Jove 011r co1111try, and desire to
PN'l•erv, It from an■rchyMrl aonfu11lon,we m111t now n..rt ours•h·•• tom,i.lntaln 
nur a11clent l111lltutlon1, and re1ai11 11,at OL011.1ou1 CoNITl'l•UTION 11oder which. 
lbe Unl~if Kingd1,m bH become jlt'reat, powerrul, rlcl,, arid Ille aclmlrallan of the 
world,-1 ha.Ye 1he honour lo remain, Oentlemen, )"OUr J~it~ulJRi1.:P1Bro~nt,. 

U1111Pr 'Wlmpnlp.,tT"Pf't ,rca,·Pn•ll11b,11q11ar•. 22nd Aprll, 1831. 
'1'0 'J'HH Ul!:N'l"LJ!H\IKX, cum.HY, A.NU l'llKICHOLDKJtlS OF 'l'H& 

' COUN'fY OF N01"1'1NGHAM. 
OF.NTl,'Kl\lEN, • 

W ITH a heart and a mind OVP.rftowirf" with rP.Sptct. PStPtm9 
11nd fl'l"atltud•, for oa11t rarm1r11, I hl'g to inform )'OU, that I shall noC 

agn.ln solicit ynur 11ulft11gl'I, to tPprt11l'nt yon in l'arllam,nt. 

re!U:n~~: ;!;~~~':~~~!~~;:Jt~~~ !:O!t:c1?.b1:v:a:e!:• /~:::;ie t:\1::::::1:i! 

In cr::gt~ge:ith mf! a dePp rtcolleetion ef the lndulgPnr.e with which ynu haT• : 
rtvll!wed my conduct, I have now only to hop,, I hat un ir.y 1•f'tlrem•nt Crom pub
lic life, I may p11sa the nmah1dtr of mr days a111ong1t you, tn the Pschan1e of 
tl10H m11111nl acll of frle11d1hlp wblcli ha,·e alway, 11ub11IPted bPtwee11 ua; and., 

~1!:~;11~ett!!;0:~1i~nl:r0~:!:11.:; ... ~:'~!a,r:;~~~i.:;.~; ::;·: u:e1h!~o'.e::: 
rem11.ln,Gentlemen, wllh 1entlment1of profonnd re■11l"ct, your obedlent,humble 
11..rvant, F. SO'l'RRltON, 

·ru TH& WOH."l'HY AND J.NU.Kl'ENVEN'l' LIV~ltY 01" LONDON. 
GBNTLIIMKN, 

EN~2~~At~~P. lLat!;:n~~°l:,~r~~ea;l~d::~~rr1~f, 0 
.. r:;: t~,.!~ffi~~ 

Citlzpn111 and \o ofT•r my,elf a CANDIDATE to represent the Cit)' of London, In. 
the en1ulng Parliament, 

The duration oftb11.t ParllamPnt wlll probably he 11l1nrt, hut its i111t\es will be
, peculiarly Important, for to Ill decision will b• commltt•d lhe adopt inn nr t·•Jec .. 
tlnn of the great measure of Parliamentary He£orm, GS den loped byhi1 Alajest,'1-
Mlnlttl't1, 

To yon, 0Pntl,men, 1 nte,1 not rrpeat,llui.t th, m,a11ure humy dflclded a-p-pro ... 
bA.tlon, and that I shall r,joicc to have it In my power to give It In Parltament mJ 
warmett•uppnrt. 

WhPn at the EJpcflon in 1826, 1 had IIIIP honour to poll 4575 of your vote■,[' 

~i~~!!-~1:t~~r!~\1~1~~ :: :~1i'1t'~~~ t~it ~~:~?r~~~":~1::t" .. ~1~rt,i:is o~~l'i~.fr:::,t~:: 

:;:u!!~ t;P:i:rt:r:rr~ r!d1f,C:~tl~~:·e!~ti:::1a!~:rgpe~;.:11:: ~:e ~!~r!'::! 
Honae or P•ullament. 

Sho111d I 1·t>crive from you the tmportA.nt trust J 1ollelt, 11~ a1111urtd lha.t 1 sha\l 
nrnestly endeavour to merit the cll~llnctlon by an unremlthng attention In Par. 

i~~~~~ i: ~~;cif~m;::~~lia~:!i;f~c/~t~igo'r::~ .. ~~11,f~1f11,~~~e~~a a°J !1i:e:~~nat 
endeav·o11r tn promote the wellal'f! or my fl'llow Citizen■, and the pro1ptrltJ af 

;!:1~,~~\~rif:~ ~:r~;l1!::i!~:a~~~our to be, Gentltmen, with great tHpHt, 

Qut~t1A;~~J~~a~l~~•~!!·mltt,e wlll ,it at the ~!1~e~~f ~e~~:0!1~~~9 • 

TO THK Jl'REBHOLDBRS OF THE COUNTY OP ROXBUR.GH, 
9, John-street, Berkeley-square, London, April 221 1831. 

OENTLKJl'K1', 

H 18on~:{:a"!!~1a~1~r.'1~8J1~~~!1:;i~~1r.e!~!r.~~o: ~~ri:: ~ ~8e1~e~t1=~~ 
1ollcitlng the bono11r of your 11ufl'rage1 at tl1e en1ulng election. . 

u::. ~:~• ::~';t 0t:::~: :!!ff:lt~t t;':n~0:~er"i !f ':n;st P!riia~;:;~:;:!1fJ~::.~J: · 1 

f!d~d~~~d :i~ba:"~~cl~~:p~"ned:~~r.l!;t:~:r a:11!0':fo~~:d:r c~~::n ~~~d~~::=· 1 

I be 10 fortunate as again to obtain your aupport, I will continue to do ao, under 
all circumstances. · 

The oecaslon of thls dl110Jutlon may lef'ID to rtquire some deelar:'}!on from• 

~h:'~1~~\11.:1 ~~1~1::,i:,eai~h::!i!;a1~1:;d1~~;rio ~~~o;~: \~~=~y .::;::::. a~:r. 1Tl 
::i;;::.':~d :::e~•=~~v11~t:o~i:nl~:::et~r:g ~~te~l~~':g:~::.';r!~!::~:;: ::: 

~~~~t;o;f ~~;:i:~: a:~~:i!~~ i:c~~!~: 0¥'~:~~!.:~u:;d ,!e•:J;:u~t!T;k!,ttj~ 
now does the ,•arh,us and scattered lnterest11 of our colonial empire. 

For thellC and other rea1on1 I vot•d again1t the lllnlaterlal Bill•; hut after 
the dl1cu111loaa to which tl1ey Jue rise in the Hou1f!, and the con1lderA.tlon the .. • , .... 

:~~::o:::a~"!::g~:it~t~:i;:;:~r:~f a~fe~j~!~ !:To •~:~~~~t~fb~~~~e::rtt: / :t ·:.~~ ~ 
d:r~~v:icZ;:t~!~:ef::~A:!J°i!fe;t.~!~et ~:\:u;!e-1:i!:!~~,!~-~°:nt;e!!r~~;.~-. ' . ,, ·-, \ 

J ,ball take the earliest po11tble opportunity or •o1ng myself the honour.:.♦f · 
waiting on you In ptrson, to 10\lclt your vote• and support, and have tb.e ho~r-, 
to remain, O:entlemen, your obedlenC bambleS•ffB'rh\.Y FRANCIS SCQTL:· 
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FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
DBC·LARA1"10NS OY INSOLVENCY. 

B., L"ENDEN, 'l'4tnhridr•, Kent, vic•uallPr-E. HALE, Trowbridge1 Wilt• 

1blre, innkeeper-1'. 1Pl1tli~~ p.f'C~:~11.;,u';'E ~t:~1;E1».emaker. . 
J. KIDn, Brook GrePn,terrace, Hsmm~111mit.h, baker-J, and J, FARRAR, 

Ha~a;;E~f-'ibbJ~•P~f{~::·11~tre.,"t,8c~1:~!~~~;~:~d, builder. Att1. Dickl111on 
anclKinP,Oracechm-cb-1treet-J. WILLIAMS,sen, and J. WILLIAIUS, j11n. 
Hound11dllcb,copperR111iths. Atb. Owen and Dixon, i\linclng-lane-N. SMART, 
DrtdKP•Wluu·r, Hamp1tl'ad.ro11.d, hrick maker. Att. Wo11tton, TokenhoU1e~)"a1"d, 
Lotbbu1·y-H. KERBY, Tottenham-court·rnad, poulterer. Atta. Mn)·bew 11.nd 
Co. Carey•Ptreet, 1.lncoln'• Inn-R. DA!'JDY,Great Diiffleld, Yo1"k1hll"f',groet-r. 

~ifffi~t~~l_n~ YNi:1
,
0Hi:~:~~n?N•;~~~;1~:1~~1i11~:~:~~::. 611,E~nfl:~:~~r::: 

Son, Ur1.7'1 lnn•place, Graf11 J1in; .Engl11.nd and Sbacklts, Hull-T, 8. KIRK, 
1'1:cbftrld, chrml1t. Att1. A!1~ten 11.nd HC1h1on. Ra.ymond'1-bulldlng1, Gray'• Inn 
-PahnPr,.Olrmi11gl.iam-JOHN LEES I\ADLEY,Oldbam, Lanca1hlre, dtaln. 
Attal. Me.Hn. Drondrt'tt and S1,lnll:1,'ftmple, London I Mr. Br11wn, Oldliam
H,·POCHIX,Cosby, Lelcestmhlre, ma.ltstrr. Atts, J\lei,r1. Freer,LPICl'llter; 
Aa,lt"n and Hobson, Rll\'mond-halldinLt"•, Or1.y"1 Jnn, Lo1nion-J. LAMHER.T, 
Broup:b, WeRtmnrland, carpe11tet". Att1. Brigg111 and Co., t\.p1,b,by; Thnm1111nn, 
Staple Jun, London-W. OOULDBN,sen. LN-d1, Yorkshhe,lobacco manurac. 
turei-, AUii, R.ayntor,Letdl; llattr and Co., Cha.nel'ry-lane-B. LLOYD, Rf'd, 

~!i!!:.!~~~!:~i~::~~•;e~:~:n~~:~1i~:.:~i~h~"~.••J:~so~:,giatr:~•,t~!: 

:~1i;~:~c:~•:.r~;;!:d~./~,11~n~~~!!;:...1~~lf~~6t~~ .. ;:: ~:::.~ir~::.0~j~ 
tualltor, Alt.., \Vllllam1 and Oethell, Lincoln'• lnn.fielda-H. H.JDBOU"r, 
Woolwlcb, Kent, cbePsrmong••r. Att. Celtj11l1oun, Woolwiell-W, HI ER.ONS, 
Stteatham, Sa,rey, coe.ch m1.1tf'r, Attt1. Stokes and Hnlllnir1worth, Cateaton, 
1tt1tt-R. Bl.R.CH,01£ord-PlrrPt, rutry eook. Att. C,nlon, M.ary~lebont, 

JOHN BULL; 
no opposition 10 the reeolutions jut1t rwoved, After tl.1e decision on 
the Rerorm Bill on the previous evening, he thouKht 1t w88 usele88 
for MinisterM to attempt to carry any uaerul measures or Rerorm 
while the- present Parliament rxisred; he therPCore tbouKht that the 
sooner they were sent back to tbeh· constituents the better. He, 
with this ft>eling, for the firat time in his life, gave his hearty assent 
to the several votes. 

The other business or the evening was unimportant, 

Mr. Bi:NEn moved a ~f!R!8ro\li~ effect that the system or 
bribery and treatinp; which had prevailed in the borough or Live-1-pool 
at the election of burgeuea to serve in Pal"liament, demanded the 

imT.h':!::i~~,~~~Y~tl:!1:!e~:~d!cJ, General G.tscOYNE defended the 
borough or Live-rpool, and his own conduct since he had been one or 

itsJ\_'fi~~~~~~~aj\:~:~sion, the SPEAKER sugft'tsted to the Hon. Member 
that th<" customary course wae to move that the Report or the Com
mittee be confirmed. The Rt-port of the Committee was then read; 
it ,vas to the effect that groHS briber)· and treatir.g I.ad taken _place at 
the late election of a burgees to serve in Pa1·1iament for the borough 
of Liverpool. 

Mr. BENETT moved thatthe Rrport he confirmed. . 
Lord ALTRORP, in reply to Sir n .. V'i\'Y • .\N, eaid, lh!l,t Minieter!did 

not intend to pl"Oceed any (urthPr wllh thP. Reform B111, but declrned 
ani:iwerin~ upon the 11ub.iect of the dissolution or ParliamPnt. 

The able spf't-ch of Sir R. VY\'\'AN was followed hy a numbPr of 
others, among which thoae or Mr. Grove Prier, Mr. Baring, and Sir 
R. Pel'I, were distingui6hed; wben l\11-. W. Banke!I moved an ad
journment amid~t loud cries or~• Question," and h Divitk." Tbe 
'gallery waa then cleared, when there appeared-

For the Adjournment .•••••••• u •••••• 164 
Against it ............................ 142 

Majol"ity i-lgaini;tt i\linistera •••• -22. 
The House adjou1·nerl at a Q11artrr aftl"r One o'Clock. 

MoNTGOJHERY's NEW ·PoE11.-ln conatqnence of the rapid 111ale of 
Montgomery's h O:rford.'' thr publishe-rs beg to state that a SPeond 
Edition is in the prt":oa, and will appear as early as poasible,-Whit
taker and Co. Ave Maria-lant. 

STANDARD Ko,•ELS.-The Third Numhrr of The Standard Jl{ovela 

8~ot~l~~~~ehc~d~:J r;~ia!:l.1 ~-i:~a~n n~h; I~t:~du~tiJ::nfl~t~~ 
written expressly for this publication, b1• the Author. Thitt addi-

~i:d~} i:1:::ror~11~eb:rf~~ie::i i~xc)~~~~!~r,~i:u at!1~c~~~~~ ottt1~ea::~:1 
individuale who are de11i~nate-d 11.111 the lbading charactert11.-No. J. 

~~~•i~:~~i1uJe[.~b~\j~h!~~~' ?! :.~: v~~!0:~i~! 6~~PJ!: 2~0c~~~f!~ 
or Caleb IYillimnB, ""ith a Memoir or the Author, by his Daughter, 
Mn. Shelley. The copyrhd1t or this celebr:ited ficticm hae been 
purclrnsed by Mr.asrs. Colburn H.nd Bentley of Mr. Godwin, who haR 
carefully revised the story in its progress through the Pl't'&s, and 
brstowP.d on it his ]ast tom:hrs.-No, 4. will include the whole 
of Mi11s Jane Porter's popular Romance, entitled, 7'/iaddeua of 
IYarsaw. 

\Ve are authorized to !ltate, Wl'ippert'e celebrated Quadrille Band 
"'ill be in attendance at Htr Majf'st)·'s G1·and Ball to-morrow, the 
25th instant; and we are likewise liapp~· to lu•ar that Weipprrt and 
his band are engaged to pr.rform at the Third Series or A)mack's. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. Tlie Lives of the Italian Poet,, ju,t produced hy the ll,vrrend 
HOUSE OJl LORDS. Henry Stebbing, rmbrace all the most distingui:5hed names of Italy, 

MOrffiAY. T~::~~re:.~~~~h~~~:{v~1!t!~:s!~ ~~:fl ~1 ~~1~rd103~c~\~~-s!:c~r ~!1d1: 
Tlie Earl of LtMERICK lu·ought 11nde1• the notice of the House \·idmd intrrt-st, incident, and e11tertH.in111e11t. Among the Jives or a 

whit he con1ide1·ed a breach of its p.-ivileges, viz., the following at- ~:~~ire~fi~~; :: ~~~fil~l~e~~:.;~c~tt!~1~1b~i~1;t~r'1~\1:rrm::~~~~;.ru;: 
:Crtim':::se ::~: tt~~~~-/~~~Pt;,ef::~:r~;he;b:'W~bi:11l:~te;~ s~:.::eaJ nred mention only Dante, Pt>t1·arch. Lorenzo di Medici, Arioeto, 
hie unhnundtd contempt, he concluded by mo\•ing, That the ~rinter Torqnato 'fap.so, Filicaia, Guidi, Parini, and the wild eccct1tric 
ortbe "Pime, newspaper be ordered to Htlend at the ba1· on whatever Alfieri, men whost- lort1·, patriotic K<'lliUP-, or whose daring, whW!e 

daf,:~t~tR~e ~=~~;~~:;i::i~ t~h~~e~h~~:~1~~$~ourse was to have :~r~~:= !~r~~1i!8a~r;~;~;~fu'i:"(~~ ca;t:-:;1~bi~;!(f~n~1:;~~~~si~Rtl~C'~~s~i~s 

th~:r:~r:r~1~::~hrn re!ld by the Clerk at the table RB followfi :- THE NE\V LJFE OJ," N.trou:o:v, UY Hl!I gECRF.T,rnl", 1\1. Boun-
•• Yf't mun, cruel, and atrocious RS c\'.ry ch-llistd mlnd must cn111idl'r thP 1•1r!~~f~ti~~;l~f flss:all~a~~CtC i~:~~~~~llt~~l~ti~t~:l~~i::r~; ~O~~e (~::t:~ 

. :=~t~~•t:1i!::~:t,~"'~snt11 ~~~t, °a' ,:,~:n1r:,~•,~~ 1~::.-=~l~t~h1.;~!'~~:r ~~•0~;.: and h<"st or which ha, heen ,ill!-!t p11hlit1hf'd, by Messre. Colburn and 
thing,. with huinRn ftt.,tl'n!llion11,nn.v, with lofty 1,rivil.-LfH,Who do not blusb,:o H<-ntlf'y, in 3 volt1. with !!<"V<"lllel'n B.ngravingA, at the low priec or 
trtat ll1l' 1n,re p1·oro11I of e1tahlh1hl11g a fund for thl! re\ler of thl' dltea•Pd or 18s.) has very naturally Crf'nlrd a l(l"eat dt"sire for the Frrnch 

:~~tr~~~t'"~1~ ;:~1!::.at~~~1:i~~~d1~0~1~; p~i;~~~:-~~f~,u:,;~:~~ to'r.~te·:rr:::d' K:d~i~~vln! 1~s~1~e '~:\'.i~•~di~i~~t1;~11:~ lh:e"n ~~1,~~'i~111~~!~i~~ ~~~l!r 
in thP. Haute of PPel'• la•t 11i~kt, whPn Lnrtl J-lo1fherry prt'ttnted a JIPUtion print. and At an)' time only to bl" procun·d at an ('normoufl priC<' j 
pni.yin( t111,t • t•omiml,ory tAX on IR.nd mt,rht be introducPd lnlo lrf'land ll1ward111 thr Public will thf'rl'for<", now li•nrn with much satisfndion, that 
:~:~~•t:~hh!~it';1·:011~'/,t:•Ja::ta~d~~1!~d\1::::~:;R~~1: ~r;~~d!~ .. ~~n~,:~ l\·lf'ssrs. Colburn nncl Hentl1•y l1a,•e nearly ready for r,uhliclltion a 
there arP MPmbPrs of that Hou•e who itn·rrbll nobody by dl'ch,rinlJ their ln4ir. new and superior Frt"nch Edition printl'il twrlmtim. from thP. laMt 
feiPnce to • popular odimn,' e~pPr.il,IIJ when they are at 1uch & dlalance from PariR tPXt, the ten vo\umPs hl'inir cumpritwd in tivr, with all the 
Ireland R!II to ensure the 11afet7 of tbetr ren11in1." Rmhl'lliRhmcntll and important Notrs bf'lomdng t,:, thcii• En+didh 

The Earl of Ln1Knrc1t thl'n moved that the P1·inter of the 1'imes Translation, w11ich is tu be sold a.t half the price of the l'a.ris 
be ordered to attf'nd at thr. ba.r to-morrow. Edition. · 

Adfll,:111Sien ent-1ur.d upon the motion, in which tht'! Lord Chancrllor, FoR1'HComNn LITF:runv N01·r-:tTIF.'1..-Amongothf'r works or p;reat 
though deprf'catin~ the.pllragruph, advi~ed the Noble Eal"l to treat it interP.Rt an1101mcf'li for immrdiatt"' puhlic11tion arr. lhe following:
Mtb the cnntcmpt ,t mt'rited, and m,t pres~ hh1 motion to a. division, Sir A-,•l,n,w llrr,oke's .1.Yarratiue of Iii, 1',·avet, in Spain aml llarh,irg. 
The Noble Earl, however, perMii;ttf"d, whf'n the qur.stion \Vas put by We underRtnnd tl1r. pnrttt ol tl1r. Prninsula traverist-d by thl" Ha1011d 
the Lord Vlumcellor, and cart"ii•cl in the allirma_live. are those of which scart·rly nny account ha~ ever bf't"ll rrndrrcd to 

Tl1e re,commitment of the Bankruptcy Reform Bill, arter a con~ the English reader. Bogb! Corhr•t; or, tl,e Rmigrm1ts, hi• the 
venation betweim Lord Wynford and the Lord Chancellor, was fur- Author or Lmorie 1'ut!tl. Lil-.e that popular prnduction, it is un-
tller poatponed to Monday nPxt, den,tood to be the autobiography of 11 ~t•ttler in the New World. 

TUESDAY. A new hi!lltorical romance, entitled, l'hilip Angr,stus, by the author 
Sf'vera1 BIile Wf're bt·onp:ht up-rrom the Commons. or De L' Orme, Darule11, &c. The Prcnrh monarch, after whom 
Tire Ueher of Lhe Black 1-lod announcf'd that the PrintPr or thP. the work is called, it will br recolll'cted accompanied our first 

~,:::~:r;t~r;e:R~•ni~::t:~11:rri~ ~~.flu~i:~':t:tt<;h~1~~r~orcbbips' :~~::ct.t':vet,!:~ea:t:,11~:.t:ft11'~?:~';~o~~t!pJ~:~Ji~r=-~('~~~;:tsl~1~r1~~:i: 
The Loan CHANCELLOR-What ia your name ?-Answer: John as hnve b~n the former productions of this Novelist, we think his 

JoBPph Lawson. prPsent ~tory promist's tn,clipse them. 
The Lonn CHANC:F.l,LOR-Look at that paral(raph. Are yon the FRoit u'fHE Counrr-:n."-0 It is remarkable in how Vl"l")•short a 

r:::.~:-n;~ t!~~"l!H1!11L~~~1C~~R:cr~!:~i;:~~~~ :::;r!~tl;lkfw~swer: ~:::~:t. th\v~i~;r~~ ~tr~ rt~~·iri: ,~~;; ~.:~p~~~~E'~}i1~!:t!~ffic~1i;~:~~-~: 
Stlranger11 were here ordered to withdraw,ae is ui,ua.l on the discus- the paper-stamp or which nprrS!-IPS that the paper is made for the 

sicm of quf'11tion1 of priV1lf'ge. Per1·yian PenM.a lar~c number or wl1ich lettf'rs. moreover, arr. writtrn 
ThP. rl.'sult of their Lordships delibtrations wns understood to be by perwn!fl or the highest cla.11,R, HM r~a1lir:<1 or Title, Dukl's Marquise,, 

that A.fr. l,!1-w~on Mhould rr.mnin in custody. He was confined in a Earls, ~iMho_ps, nnd M;inbPrs or l'arliamrnt.'' Pricl", sr.aled pack eta, 
roo111 m Ohvrr's Cotff'e Honse. con tam mg nrne Pms, 3~. Gd. Sold by the Patrntrt, 37, Red Lion-

. Upon the re-admission of strangers 11,qnare, and by all hool;sellers and stationers th1·oughout the empire, 
Earl GREY det11iled the al t('rations made in the Civil List, upon I nnd in every plKce abroad, 

wl1ichRMhort conver:,cation aro"'e, when thr. House resolved iteelfinto The Court .luurmr.l nf yei;ttrrcla1• contains a most piqnant contri
Com'tt,ittee upon thr. Hill. The several-clauaee were agreed to, and hut\011. which, undC"r the dniKnation of •· Thr llourM,'' prrsonifi~s 
the BiU"was rrnorted without amendment. the Ladies whose attractiom1 wrrc most prominently tl1e theme of 

,1be.House·thcn adjoumed remark at the last Drawing-ltoom. The following are, we under• 
Wf:DNESDAV. stand, thenamel-1 which, in ad,lition to that or the highrst female 

The q11r.10on or the Rrl"ach of Pl"ivilPge was resume<l, on the pTe- rir.rsonage pres1•nt. arr. thus introduced : -The Ladies Uraham 
Btntation of a petition by Lord l{ing rrom the Pl"intcr, pra.ying the SPymour, Charlotte Egerton, Rin'1d1am, Chrstl'rtield, Fi1zharris: 
House ta accept an apolo,rs--, and direct his diMcharge. Dt>nbhot"h, 1.'hf'odmiia Hraba~on, Gower, and Howe• the Hon. Mrs. 

, This led to an e:xtendtd and rather warm discu11sion, but nothing \Vm. Ashley, Hon. Mrs. Norton. MrM, Chandos Pole, MrK. Stratford. 
wa~ d~cid~_d, e_xct.P.! that Lhe auhjrc_t wa_H to be resumed next day. Canning;, anrl thf! l\·1i~s•t Clara Hurclrtt, Cadogan, and Herbf'rt. 

~he Civil List Hifl ?"&A ~~"d a ih11c! time and passed, and the other RoscoE s NovE1,1s-r 1-1 t~rn~A.nT.-We learn with pleaflure tliatthe 
~dis trereTar'ltarded tn the.r rf'Bpe<!t1ve 11tages. want i,10 long frlt h)· thr. P~bllc o( a ttood and _chrHp Edition or the 

hes_t CL~8MICAL ~on:ts will at length be supphed by a Select Snies, 
lY~lch "'!11 be Edited by Thomn!I. Jloecor.. Esq. The work will lie 
pnnted 1n monthly volumes, umform with 1'/ie l¥aver{eg Nooels 
and beautirully illustrated. It will embrace SmollPtt, Fielding' 
Go!dsmith, Ste-rnl", Swift, Le Sagr, Cervantr.s. and all the llrf'8.t No~ 
vehats, who1-1e labours equally in!ltrnrt and delight rf'aders of cithrr 
Nf":C. and of l'very age. The First Number, to contain -JJe Foe', 
Rabinaon Ousoe. is announced for pulilir.ation, on the 2d or May. 

HOUSE--OFOoiliiiONS. 
MONDAY. 

LonJ_ Jou1 R11s11F:LL movf'1l_ the Order of the Day for going-into 
Commlt_t~e on the J-lerorm B111 1 an~ Kfttt noticing·the JeadinJt points 
of oppornt1on to \he mf"aflul'f', subantter] his Amendments to the Bill. 

_GENi!ll.1L OdtGyNE urged upon the Noblt Loni the propriety or 
w1thdraw1ngtheB1ll Pntlrely. as the only chance of gettitigsomething 
morP rt~11onable c~rried. and movr.d the following Reaolution :-

" Thar 1t I• tile erlntnn of thl11 Hou1e t.bat the total nulllber of Knlghta -cm. 

~::·c~~;!J'Eiiir:::·::l0w~e:~ :U;i!ta~::~~ ~': :r.~1nr:::d~ tbe United king. 
A dc•l,ate thr.n to;ok place upon Grneral Gascoyne•s·motion, which 

wes protracted un_til a lale _hour,-whPn, upon the motion of Mr.Hunt, 
an adJournment till next hight WH •~eed to. 

TUESDAY. 
1 A.fter BMTIP. pr~liminary buaineo" thewdjourned debate on General 

G~e'M motrnn was rr.sumed2 fer·wbld: 'ffe regret our inability·to 
alB,i6 aee for even a 11hort outtin-e. 

H __ n.,e:ll_ibate was continuPd till pa&ttour -ka·thd morning, when the 
cna&e41h;ided. a.nd the nu1nbera were-

F-ot· the motion •• •Jo.. 299 
,Acainst it •• ... •• ~H 
• Mll,jorilW?;ji;J:81~~- - 8. 

T~ Hou1e •.e,nit..in~ * Committee of Stl'pply, t1nthtel•ib.ture..-e
ral 'Ordnaflce Estlffl'tea"~ voted without oppo.eition •. 

Mr, Huxa esplained, u far as he wu concerlltd, wh7 he o8"eled 

. B nrrnR CADINET.-The Proprietors of the Royal Furnhihini Rooms 

:~!e~~b1Nt;da0~:.~r,~ .. ~n~f dt~!i~:e~t.,B~~it,~~~J~~i~i1nl~~~in:!~de~~!"fe!~ 
n1anul11ctrned either iu th11 country or France ; the design will be found ori, 
"ln:Ll,_ ~lending In one the rlchne.1 "' Oothlc and Grecian ■tyle; with mimv 

~~;ko!fl~:R!k~, Dw~thl:g•;:•~~=i:~j"i:i:f!le:~tn ;:e~[:n~:~!!t;~•::r~I~ 

f,~~;;:~~:ft::,: Ji~t~in ~,~: r:~:~:~~~~~:i7.~1~~sj~ t: .. ~:.~~::.,~:n't 
: ~;;:,·t a~!~2;r a.i:~!·;t!'~ •. !~ ~=1bn~~::1~t::p:~~::: •. :l ~:~1J~: ~~-
N•obl,lffl'n and Ladies who a.ht fnrntlhffl, will ftod tr, th_t• ·Bstabll!iihment 1l1 tb~ 

1::i:rn~7~~~i:: t!~01tb~01~;!~~~=~:~~!1c;!::e: ::::i:e'e'tJ &b~fr ;:z 
ne11, nor nen the mean111 of hu,1nr thttr good• upon those advantagl!OII■ tll'IH 

la, to enablc- tlwm IO HII at mar4cet prm!tl~ the enorme■ s ch&rge. IIJad.e br thtte 

i::;~.':::~ ~b1'!h:•~;:ilyR::U~:.oh~n~ ~7~11::t!:t::~~nJbP:':.. uu 
1C'li~pton,1trtel, Sobo, will eentmae lbelr 1bow _., new Prlntfd ~tn1tutt: 
1(dut7 _rree); Hve~al hundrrd plPeto!II or .w. and Car.l-ia1e Lining■, 1t ti1. Id, tbt 
piece, Tufi Cl1l11tze,, at 181. &. 25,.H.·; tbe new Mand"arfn !lb'll)d f■ll ijl'1itil • 
T-!bi 1!UJ~d!!:i::e ~:•u.~em'::i~:rer7 deurftitron of mannt~itrMI ·t4kJdt,. 1..;: 

April 24. 
P ELICAN LIFE ASSURAN<;E O~'FICES. !.,,inbard-s -· 

and" Spring Garder.1--11Mabli1bed. in li97, tl'eftt 
DIR.ECTdR.S. -

Mattbta■ AU'Woolt, B■q.11.'P, _ ~qb Hamlllenley,lbq. 
Wtlliam StanleJCluke1 Baq. F.Br.:;. J,:,bn Hawe■, Ssq. 
John Coo.fie• Bs\ n illlam He1gate, lbtj. A.ldermq :m::: u:!f,~£11~~- 1' .R.S ~~~ ~::i~:::;~~q. 

~!~_ci:~~~~~=:.•E~:\~~-erm••· t.:~£:!~,~:::t~~~J;q~•,. 
AUDI RS, 

Th-,ma• Hodgson, Esq..; WJri~i:i .. :';~~kb~
1
E;:;;...f:;.1es Hampden Turner, Bit, 

A.DVAN'rAOES OFFE.RBD BY ·rHIS COMPANY. 

~ :ae::f'1=:r~:!~ :I.1;~;~\~°:he·~t:i~e:::d~1:; :~~l~~:~~\r,°!l~~a~ 
P■yotent or cla-lm11 la three month, after death, 
Bxten1lon or time for payment of rentwal Premium• to Thirty d&JI. 
Permls11ion to pa••• In decked ffllels, 1lon1 tbe 1hore■ of 01·eat Britain q 

1r1a,~~:~~r:!b1::t=~n a!i1 ~~:r:~d~!".:~01-e from Hamburg to B01Ne1u 
ba~~:~a:.o!~~llciee on tb• moat liberal term• when ~be object or 811 ..laurwt. 

Endowment• on Clllldren attaining the a~H ofl.f.ortl year■• 
lla!.~~~:tiH granted on tbe moat f!q_ultable term• under a 1peci1.l .Act of .rw., 

FASTENING, JrlLL~~:Bkf~S:uctc~i:,i~~'ifJ.ED TEETH wi~· 
MONS. MALLAN SURGEON-DENTIST, 9, HALF M<JOJII 

· S"fR.EB"I", PICCAhtLLY, (t"Atl'fol for the high and ~xtensive pa~1 
wbicil hu 10 emine11tly di11tinl!ul1hed bi111 pro(eHlonal eurtlo11-1 since his ■rrl1'• 

~~!!~.?,~l:!~\:'ce;~~.~~~i t~e~!.\~!~' b0e::;:t~;:tl111!i!ti~11:;1~1~~!:!i• ::=: 
neum, 10 uninraally recommended by tbe Faculty of London and Parl._ . ._ 
operatian it performed in a few 1eeond1, without ti,,. 111ightl'llt pain, II~ 
pre11surP, 11111 allays tbe most ncraclating 111in, and la1ting 101· many )"fltt••• 

~~~1::r~li-:~:~r:::~1· :~d~:~u~~i i,~~,~~fr~~·o~=~~~·c~~li:;::1:.t !i~ci~~ 
incapable 11f diacolouratinn or corrosion .. and fixed wll,bout thl' incumbra•·tt· 
wires or any other llgatnrt'•, and an11wer eYery purpose of a.rt!culatlnn-and...., 
tiCatlon, Charg-e• a1 In Parlt1.-N.O. All Oprr11tion11 e1fo11neol on theTeelft · 

TO UPl;IOLt;"l'~RKH.S, &e. 

T~fN}.~~~~!!elJ~e~~ka~h~~~,.~J~~~1~th'!~~~~}r.a?tb;~~-
fo1· Sale tilt hi.rgeat a.nd moat ll!lf'r.t Cullf'ction of FOR.KIGN ?IIAR.BL18 la, 
this country, which they 11.1-e enabll'd to supply, not uni)· in Slab from tb1 •w, 
but the co,nponent p11.rt111 of Chimne)"-pil'Cl'I, vlnln or inoulc!ed, for lluon11, 
Builtlert1, &c,; and also fine 11and"ed, cut in ,·ai-ious patterns, for p&ftlllllllli 
h11.ll11, &c.: roll•htd a.nd inlaid J\larl,lp, for Fni-niture nf any thlcllnm,from:1-
q11a1ter of nn lncl1 and upwt.rd111; Counlera for Sbopt or Chfmi,ts,CoRfffll_onnl, 
&.c.; Linings fnr Rooin11,Ca,ed Stpps, and othPt ornaml'ntal w,,rk. No~ 
GPntlfmfn, Arcl1ltecl&, Surveyo1'11, and Urhol1teren, will find ll1f'ir orden••--

~:t~t:l~!d ~~!~!\~!,'!~~o:~;~!dr1!Jit1~ :~~':;1:~=~~p :!d!cfi~:;1;.';~-~:.: 
Statuary and other ,Marbles In block,, If prPfnrtd. 

E~hl'r llrePt HfllVwPll-!lltrc>et, Mlllhank, Wl'ltmin11ter. 



Apri1 ~4. 

Ju1t 1'1thllsbtd Vol. IV, 12mo 611., 181110. 3!1.6d. in cloth letttred. 

M~t~~!,~~ o~~t!fbt~/.~ .. f:.U BARRI, Mistress ol Louis XV," 
'fhls vc,Jume form, the 32d uf a Striel, entitled 

AUTOB10GRAP~Y; a Collection oftbP- mostinat~ucth·e and amusing L!n• ::: s:b!~•i':~d, writt~n by the parlie. the111aelve1. With orlgtnnl l11troductions 

'Vol. I, ~11IIPy Cibber Vol. 11, Ltwls Holhtrlf 
Vol. I. H11me, Llllv, Voltaire Vol. 13, Jame• Hardy Vaur. 
.Vol,. 3 and 4. Marmontel Vuh 14 ar;d 16. Edward Gibbon 
Vol, 5. J\obert Drury Vola.16 and 17, 8er1venutn Celllni 
Vol. 6. George Wl1itftetd, James Fer- Vol. 18. Jamea Lacklngton (with 1111 

,ru■on confe11lon•) 

l!l: 7s• Alt~~,~~~~~f ~•;r10i~ .. <;L~:;; ~:l~ ~ :o ;~~;~~i;.::~!~~=~~ Darelth 
Prl111cp Euictne of Savoy I Vol. 22. Bubb l>flrldington 

Vol,. 9 nnd 10. Auftu!lttH VnnK!'.iotlPbne Vol.23 ar.d 24. O~ldnnl 
,.ltol. 11. Johu CrPighton, Wm. Gifford, Vol11. 25,2G, 27,and 28. Vldocq. 

Thoma, Ellwood Vola, 29,30,31, and 32. Du Bar1i. 
Wh ittak•r, Tl"f'acl1er, and Co., Av• Alnti1t.0 lane. 

In 2 "OIR.,141. 

T"a~m-~q1r~t~~ev~~1c~"I~hl~, !;~~t8Z~!~l!t1h::~::i~:1ct[,0 :} 
"Scripture. By JOHN SHEPPARD, 

.. Th• author of tM1 work 11 wrll known,to t.he pabl!e by hla beautiful little 
.work on· Privalt Dt'VOllon: tl1e preRent ia or au entlrt'ly difft-rent ,baract•r; but 

t°::t:; :::tf~·:!~~1~:1~!it;~~':!~i«t~~:e!1~~1i 1?~1::c~n~c:~::1:~· a1':l ~!c\0 ~:..: 

jadidOu!li In hi• manner or urging them, 'fhe lowr or close 11.rgument and 111.ti1-
factory mfoi-mation, will be amply repaid by the atudioua ex11.mlnatlon of the■e, 
-.olume1."-0rme'1 Life of Baxt•r, Vol. 2. p,35. 

Dy the same Authnr, 
THOUG HTS,cble8yde1lgneda1 pre para.tin or penaaalve toPlivate DHottoo. 

Fifth pditiun, ltmn. 6\IJ., and 
•rwo DlSCOU nSES, occasioned by tl1e Death• or the R.f!y. E. B. Danltll and 

-the Rev. R. Burton. 12mo. 31.-Wbi1taker, :rreuher &nd Co, AT11 Mari&•lane. 

VETERINARY PHARMACOP<EIA AND AU."l'ERIA MEDICA. 
,Ju1t publi1bed, price 61. boards, thP Si11:th Bditfo11, grea&ly enlarged, a11d almo1t 

T HE MATERTA nif¥~¥{CA,P0M'!i.TERIA MEDTCA, and 
PHAIUtACOP<EIA; bPlnlf tbe 111Pco11d volume or aT1·eatl1e on Veteri• 

-nary l\ledicinP. Dy JAMES Wl-ll"fE, Vetel"inary Surgeon,JatP- of the Finl or 

Jlol:~111!~~g;~i1:1~~d ror Lnna-man and Co.; Bald\vln and Cradock; J. Booker; 
Hnrat,Cbance,n11d Co.; Whitt11.kf'r and Co.; T, 'l'Pgg; Simpkin and .&fanhall; 
aad Houl1to11 and Son. 

By wbom alsn ar• puhli1l1ed,nflhe !l&me Author, 
Yol.J.-A COllPENDJU,\1 ortbt VETERINARY AR'r; with plain and 

cenclae Rul1•11 for the 1'reatmtntor :1II the Oisord•n and Accldee\1 to which tl1P 
Horse Is liahlr; and Ob~ervalions on Uroominit, l'ee,Jing, E:xe1ci1P, and the r.on
etrucllon or SlahlP1. AIRo a b1ltr Description of the Structure, Ecnnomy, aud 
Diaea,es, f U1• Hor11e'11 Foot, an,! thP Princif1et and Pi:a.dice of Slloelng. 'fhe 

Fl~:r_nt;i,r~i~~s~rt:v'":¥fo~~l 2:np11~::s•s;Rutr{bltse:. ECONOMY, and 
DISEASES or the DIGESTIVE ORCTASS of the HORSE,and otl1l"-r Ditte11.1111 
re1olti11g from tbPm; with Pr1t.ctlc11.l Ob,enatlona on the •rreatme11t and Pre
"t'entlon ot" La111e11••11. S•nnth Edllion, Jll"lce611. 

Vol. IV.-A COI\IPENDIUJ\-1 orOA"l"'l"l,E AtEDlCINE; or, Practical Oh11er
'""t'ltions on the OiRi,rders nf C1t.ttle, and othe1· Dome,-tic AnimalR, excf'pt the 
Hone; w!lh a SBRIE,S of ESSAYS on the Su·ur.t11re, Ec11nomy,and Diua<ies 1 
;~:~:-;_rd :~r:f.'"Ed~~o~l.l~~f.:::s~Oll~~~:,icated to the Bath and West or B.ugland 

A COMPES"DIOUS DICTION'AR.Y oftl1e VETERINARY AR.T: contaln-

~!r;:~;!se,\~:,r.'.a:i:!~~;i~[l~~e o°t8r:1~ur1~·:,1~:~y~'!~ ~t~e:te;l~:a~l ~:l~d!Ei)~:. ~r.: 
P~ot, and other 1mpor1ant part"- of the Hor~c, with P1nctlca.l Ob,ervattnnR on hia 
-D1~e111es. as wt-II a• tho,e of othtt DmnHtlc A11lmals. 'rhe Second R,litton, re
wr1tt•n and 11111ch enhu-ged, In a thick volume, 121110. price is. 6d. The ,·olu1ues 
81"1' sold ~ep1t.1·att'ly. 

Jo~t 1111hl111-hpd, IL :-.ew Editinn {hPhlfl the 'l'tnth), l2mo. 3•. half-bound, or 

I. s T O RI E, SLf::.~;nru~l\~h!l. ~ 2~n':. ~- ~iY.b~i~nd~ N G LA N D. 
n.:to~!!~~~~1~~~~!or~!?~~~t~:1~.! for CHlLI>llEN. Hy t11e Author of 

ln;~:d:;.•;~\'i~-~;J.~~1~IO::~~~~-and wrll ada11ted to the purpose for which tt la 

It i!I writlrn i11 a plain, elt>ar 11h"le,and tl1e infoi-matl,•n contnined In it appean 

:t:1~:~J~r1~~1~'r::111:;:~:~~~v~~!f~~i ~~~;u;~::~%s,:~!11~•t:g:::t1f~1:~h;._f.~11!f 
tbe 11clt'ncr. It Is a clt'Vf'r and really u1tful 111th, bouk."-Pl)·moulh Herald, 
• "The plan, the simpl" and dPmonstralive m111111Mtn which It 111 fnllowtd 11r,t11e 

hltl" ma11!1 whlr.h 'e'en a chihl miKht 1mdn11t11.nd,' and the proml11c110111 tndex of 
name11, whr:·rhy a cro111-,xamlnatlon rMay h• 1nade on the acqulre1ne11t or the 
DAllll'I in theii- proper urdrr, fo1·m a work likely loprOVl" ust'ful in co111municatln1r 
the r111li111p11tr. of geogrnph)" to C!hilflren 11111g belorc it l11~1 been UHliRI to give them 
any inslruclion on the 11ubjeet,"-"fyne J\1pi-cury. 

John M11rrnv, Albrrnnr]t'-1trrel. 
. JU'lt puhlh•lir•I, 

T 11So.fi~tlr\f~~~11'~~~1~~11~i~~•i~ ~~~hJ,!!1~~;}e0v~~ ~!11~~~1~ 
Portrait and htghly.flnh1he1l Bngravrn,l"!I, only 2i$. Vols. V. aml VI., which are 
now for the fi.l"st tlmt publ111hed, contain manv Pof'11111 11r11Pr lndud,d In 11.ny pre
vh;ms Collrclion or tile Works, and Roml' 1ha1·wPte 11u11pr•11e1l; bi=.,idts sevl'ral ~~b:i~1i!J: the fir1t time; rendering thia the til"!lt and only com1,le-te edition ever 

Jnl,n l\funn,·, AlhPm11r\P..fltrPl't. 

D.R.r· ll!i\l!-)Cl{"S St..:tlOOL AtNSwo1t.TH.-l11 1 vol. lienutlfully rrmte,I 
~ ~:"w':di~1;.,1:,0:rds, or is. Gil. bou11d, a few Copies in 'l'urkry morocco, IOs. 6d: 

AI11,~~\0R!H'S LATIN ENGLISH •nd ENGLISH LATIN 
Introduced ION1AR.Y, for the ll!ll' of (.hamrnar Scl1ool1. Into thi!I edition ai-t 
lltadog tb:e1~•:a alterations and imrro11•m,nt!l,.lo1· th, special pu1"po11e of facl
JOHN DYl\10c01{r ,tnd lncrl'a11i11,g thp knowltd(e or lhe ynun,g ieholar. By 
London: p;lnred r~r ~hD. 'rhP six~1 e~ition. With Jndrx of prop•r namea. 
BLAINE'S VILLAORomaa TPgll', 13. (,h,•ap11ldf'; Rnd ,1nld hy all Rook111'llrn. 

T HE VILLAGE ;_1llH.IRll. In dut!rleciu10,1n•ic1;_4_1.in rxtra.buards, 
the nrlou!I Die d RRJ ER, R plam and fam1har Treatise on 

IJmptumi, &c., and poln~~/1: lncldt'nt to the Hone; ex!llbltl,,g their cau,e11 , 
for t"f'llerving the linlth, 'f thatlbe most aprrond remedies; aho, tn1tructlona 

!~on:!i~tto'n~ BLAIN£, up:!fd::r ~1::r~;I ;en~~~•;;~:l~~~;s:~::~:pe.;;.-; 

a1~0::0.:_: J~~~:l~arJ:• ~:~:·a~• !!did by Tbo'!I•· Ten, No. 73,Cbeapstde; 

ia.PUOLICATION Ol;• THE K~•c;:c:io;:;:;;~•~D;~~~~~POL11'ANA IN 

ON the tiBVBN SHll,LJNO ~IO"'l'HLY NU.\IUBllS. this Ort 1~rindof MA y will commence. a Re-publication of 
'Number willc~ntalno Popuh.r W~ik,ln MonthlyNumben,prlce 7■• Each 
tll\entled to 11 1 nan RVPtage 11111f'l'n ■heet1 and four plate,• but all it 11 
the latter will: rn:very N1,1mbf!t °'1.lv ,u,b plate, a, belo111( to tbe1lettf'r-pn11, 
tlui former• and th reaaed in quantity aecardlng lo thP dlmln1shed number of 
J!:el1t:ly tb'e same• contrary ; ao tl1at, in the t.nd,eack •ubecrlb~r will han paid i!.'ii.i!.:: •~tire v!~:n!!~ the whole work, a, if he had taken it In Quuterly 

Rlvlnq-ton; 'J. 'h~~!~ ~~dwln and Cr~dock, Paterno1ter-row; c. J. G. &nd F, 
J. Dowding; H. T, Hod • ~ellawee;_Suttaby, Fox, and Sntlaby; E. Hodgaon; 
I'. C. Wtstlry; Jam -:._:0;:_, G. Lawlord; J, La~·eock; J. PraiPr• w Mason. 
and J. Bryant: and f c atdson; J. Bohn; •r. Allman; J. Bi11r:. ff. DIJl'on ! 

P.AJ\T XXXI of tb' J. Parker, Oxford; and J. & J.J. D,ighton 'cambrid ." 
t\e lat of Hay, uiue co! rr11u1 lar publicatton In quarterly parta, will' be re&l\f ~_; 

, P 1 0r more lban tbree .fil\b1 oC \be whole work. 

JOHN BULL; 131 
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2'0 {.,'ORRESPONIJEN1'S, GAG l'r fol' the half houl'thatithad to·live. It \las not enough 

We unauoidn/Jly po,lpone our t1bnrvatif1111101& the piu.rch buil'lling that the 1\1i11iste1"S had been, duii-ag the "hole session, 
Jill· tlie dissul'ution of P«rliammtrender-a tAedelagoJ no crmmJ~m:e, shamefully ,discomfited in e,·ery !rial _with the (!pposition, 

The parfJdg toucke, 011 too ezalted a au6ject. either of nu;mbers 01· talents-then- evil stars desllued them, 
.A cor,•espondent enquire• how it was tkrtt thr KING nnt yet ..:rown_ed even in the last ten minutes of the Fiession, to shew thaL they 

-wore the croum in the Hurue qf Lurda on 'Fn'dag---we leave the point "°·inced, "~ith the terror of chasi.iRed children, from the very 
io '1:~~n;:~i~t{11A~" Att::.i::;a3;:;;,r,:Jf!~f:; lia& bBcn the cause aspects of Lord l\lASSFIELD and Sir ROBERT PEEL. 
ojthe dissolution ln the debate in Ute House of Lol'ds, with closed doors, on 

The report otthe trial Neale v. Shackell, with certain observation, Thursday, Lord l\fA.NSFIELll gal·e the heartless charlatan 
"";tti:t,::S:J:':.dF~=!~1,,"::,ri;:;:~tfent /Jy 80rne acollent arrived too who occupies the highest station in the country, a moral 
late/or inaertion. chastisement, much more severe than anh he ha., ever cor .. 

o:,-, A MoNDAY Eon·Jo.N (for the Country) is publi•hed at Three poreally received; and smarting under sue an iufliction, we 
e'Clock in the afternoon, containint{thP. Markeu and Latnt NP.wM. were not surprisecl at seeing the ,·ictim exhib!tsuch extraor .. 

dinary irregularities as were played off, previous to the_ ap
pearance of his MAJESTY in the House of Lords. JORN BULL. 

LONDON, APRlL 24. 

THEIR MA.iESTIE.S came to town on Tuesday, and in 
the eveninl? honoured the Opera llouse with their presence; 
the opera Of La Gazza Lnd1·a, although part of the music i!!i 
extremely good, is rather heavy, and its effect upon some of 
:the audience was unequivocal. 

Their 1\1 AJESTIES were attended by a numerous Court, 
who tonk their respective places in a splendidly fitted-up 
l>ox. The Duke of DEVONSHlRE, as Lord Chamhel'lain, 
stood behind Iii• MAJESTY'S chair during the whole of the 
evening, as did Eal'! HowE,near that of HerMAJES'rY, with 
whom, and the young Princes, his Lordship had the honour 
-of frequently conversfog. Lol'd HELL, as Gold Stick, and 
Lord CLANRlCARDF., • as Captaiu of the Yeomen of the 
-Guard, w.ere also in the Royal box. -God save the King was 
11ung at the arrival and departure of their MAJESTIES, The 
·house was not particulal'ly full. 

On Wednesday the KING h,ld a Levee, and in the even
ing His MAJESTY received the Officers of the Grenadier 
Guards at dinner. The Duke of WELLlNGTON sat on the 
nght band ef the KING, who was gl'aciously pleased to 
·drink the health of bis Grace twice during the course of the 
evening. 

On Tlmrsday his MAJESTY -gave a grand dinqer to the 
NoJility, Foreign Ministers, and other official pel'sons, aud 
on Fl'iday his MAJESTY was advised to il{O in state to 
prorogue the Pal'liament prepal'atory to the dissolution. 

The extraordinary rapidity wi[h which this resolution was 
formed, precluded the possibility of making any suitable 
preparations. The Guards were asseoihle,1 by small divi
sions, the Horse Guards came dOwn at a trot~ the Speaker of 
1he House of Commons was uot apprized of the intended 
:vi•it of the KING until three-quartet·• of an hour before his 
MAJESTY'-s al'rival, and the consequent. hurry and bustle 
spoiled the effect of the procession. 

Some people were engaged to follow Lol'<l BROUGHAM'S 
-carriage, and that of Lord DURHAM, to their respv.ctive 
hou•es, which might h"ave given something of telat to the 

.scene, which was marked with mingled gloom and sur1Jl'ize, 
,had they properly done theil' duty ; but their purpose was 
too evideht to deceive anybody. As the procession passed 
the Banquetting House _at Whitehall, the Rcformel's iu the 
cl'owd cheered loudly, and e,·erythiug went oft' in a hurry, 
but without any mischief at the time. · 

1t may not be uninteresting to our readers to know, that 
when Lord GREY went to press the dissolution finally upon 
bis MAJESTY, 8h• FR.4.NCIS BURDETT and Mr. HnRHOUSE 
were actually w'ithin 1he Palace, waiting to hear the result 
from the Premiel', 

Mr. GoULRURN and Mr. WILLIA.,· PEEL have started 
. for Cambridge University, and, we conscientiously l1elieve, 
·with every pro!!ipect of success. Lord PAL1'olERSTON so 
.much participates in our feelings, that it is said he has 
.iecured an English Peel'age to bl'eak his fall. 

We are informed tbat they are wholly unprecedented-;-we 
hope it is true-for more shuffling and unwo!t~y p~oceedmgs 
than the newspapers attribute to the M1msterial I:ordS, 
we neve1· before he.ard of ; but the most extraordmary 
of all thei1e extraordinary circumstances is, that the news
papers in their l'eports, make the Lord High Chancellor of 
England assert from his place on the woolsack, wilh the 
.g.reat seal of Eu~lan:I in lus hand, a flagrant a,id notorioua 
falsehood. His Lordship, in one of those pantomime appear• 
ances which he seems to have made, now I"unning behinrl the 
scenes, and now bolting on the stage again, is reported to 
have stated that Parliament wus dissolved because tl,e Hou,e 
of Commons J,ad re/!l1ed tl,e aupplies ! 

If the Newspaper, are correct in attributing this statem~nt 
to LORD CHANCELtOR BtlOUGHAM, and if that pel'Sonage 
did make the a!liSl'rlion, WE H.4.VE HIM. He, at least, 
whatever othel' Minister~ may be, will be in the next Par
liament, and tl,ere lie will have to answer for this groundleu 
assertion, at a time when no Park guns shall fire, to drown 
the voices of his accusers, and no Court Pa~eantry burst 
into the House of Lurds to afford prevaricatiog Ministers a 
short .. fived respite from public indignation. 

These are stron~ terms, but we use them adT"isedly, be .. 
cause the words alloibuted to Lol'd llROUGHHl could hardly 
have been out of his Lordship's mouth, when his sacred 
MAJESTY, in a speech from the Throne, solemnly and di1-
fincll,t1 confirmed, what indeed the whole world knew before, 
that Parliament was diHolved, for the pul"po.,e ,if taking tl,e 
sense of th.e Counfry upon the au~;ect of PAH.LIAMto:NTARY 
REFORM, and, with equal solemnity and distinr.tness, 
/hanked t/,e 1/ouse of Commo11s for t/,e supplies w/,ic/1 1/,ey 
had funii,lted for tl,e public aervice. 

But tht>re is another contradiction to the alleged statement 
of Lord HROUGHAM, even more po\,·erfnl thau the sacred 
voice of the KING-the eddence of facts-NO SUPPLY 
HAS BF.EN REFUSED, nay, they have been all granted 
with a df'gree of facilitjr unprecedented in tlie mmala of tl,e 
1/ou.,e of Cmnnw11.,-oot only, therefore, do W(! give the re .. 
port~rs of Lord UROUGHA~t's speech the LIE DIRECT, as 
to stopping tl,e Suppliea, but we challenge them to shew 
auy Session of Parlfament since the Re,wlution, in which 
the Opposition ha,·e so candidly and so readily granted every 
l'ote rif Suppl_q u:hicl, tl,e .Albii.,tr.11 proposed. 

Amongst the l\liuislry in the House of Commons, there 
was no man mad enong-h lo attempt any allegation of this 
sort; nor was it possible that the Sr.KAKF.l\ of that Honse 
should be induced to run in and out of the Chah-, and to skip 
backwards aud forwards, for the purpose of iAterrnptioJ,?, or 
rather, silencing lhe debates. Thnt eminf'nt and excellent 
pm·5on exhihiteil~ in lhe last momtints of this Parliament, the 
same dignified propriety,, the sam1• gentfomaulike impar
tiality, the same coustitlllio11al spil·it, which ha,·e marked the 
cou,·se of his whole public carPt'r • 

,ve could expalinte with pleasure on the character and 
comlnct of lhe SPEAKER of the House of Commons; hut we 
shall content onrliielves by summing up all prai!lie in one line, 
that thev ha,·e lwen thr. very reverse of those which the news

THE h·i-colourell ministry have filled the measure of their papers a"ttribute to the S1,eaker of the House of Lord!I ! 
· "boWness l,y dissolvinjt _Parliament-nml the measure of thci1· But, what wa!li the result of this propriety aml imparlialily 

ignorance, violence, and folly,in the mode -in which they per- on the part of the SPRAKER? ,vtiy, that the Ministe1·s 
petrated that act. exhibited an unhenrcl of example of iudecormn nml irnpro-

W-e do not f)Hnrrel with thr. dissolution itself-it is an priefy-and, it would seem, would have ventured dire<"tly lo 
-exe1·cise of the Jtoyal JJrerogalive, and bowenir much we insult the Chair, if tlrn first accenb of reproach had not been 
.may lament the time and cil'cumstances-an,l for those drowned by a burst of indignalion from the immense majorily 
·we, with Sh· RonERT l1 EF.L, hold the .Ministers lo be of one of the fullest Houses ever seen. 
,deeply and capitally respomUble-still we shall not follow \Ve have been informed thal the sight at this moment was 
the example of the1e revolutionary MinistMs in ,~mhm,·our- one of the most infore!lting and exciting that ever was beheld. 

::i,n_g to im11air ·any part of the just rights of the Crown: The fit·m nntl rollected dignity of the Speaker-the manly 
and moreover, ,ve are firmly cnn,·inced that evt.ry object the and imposing tone nnd attitude of Sir RonF.H.T PEEI.-the 
Ministers ean ha,·e had in advising this dis1mh1tion will be gloomy, distracted, and shrinking impotence of the Ministers, 
clefeated. We boldly foretel, that aithough the radicnls mav, and the burst of entl1usi2.sm from the constitutional repre
in particular places, encrease thei.r numbers, the l\1inistmZlil, sentativt's of the PEOPLE, formed a st•cne of j!"l"eater infe. 
if we can :venture to distiuguisb. them from the Radicals, rest than el·er had occurred within those walls since the last 
will '6nd theil's diminished. time that proftil(ale demagogues had attempted lo decimate 

Tb.e country sees very clearly that Lol'd JOHN RussELI,'s the HousE OF t'oMMONS, 
Bill h-M divided the country mfo hvo parties-those who But, thank u,~aven, although tht>ir measures wouhl pro
wish to maintain, and those who desi-re to overturn,-the Con.. bahly 1n·od11~e the same results, our l\linisters nt'e no CROM• 
stitut:011, and all the elections will tRke one 01· other of those WELLS-they set~med very well disposed to treat tl,e },face 
colours. '"J'he friends of KING, LORDS, and COMMONS al'e as a b_auMe, but they want strength as well a.., spirit; and 
one side-the friends of a ltEPURLIC, or of FRENCH and theil' genius stood rebuked before the authority of the 
AMERICAN FR..1TERNITY, 90 the otl1e1:. SPEAKER. 

The Ministry and their adherents profess to l1elong to an During the whole Session they ha,•c exhibited 80 much 
-intermediate party, who faucy that thay --can blow np half ignorance, such want of information, and s1,ch penury of 
tb,e magazine without i.gnitiug the .-est. If they are sincere talents, that they have be<in a.t oncP. pitiable ancl ridiculous. 
in .believing such an absurdity, the approa.<!hing elections Of the Cabinet, only two, Lord PAL1ilERSTON and Sir.JAMES 
will undeceh·c them; we prom"ise them that \,hnteverchnnges GRAHAM, have evun attempted speeches, and beltel' it had. 
-may he made in the House, not one l\femberwill he returned been _fo1· them hail tl,ey remained silent; fol' theil' efl'ot·ts 
on thit1 latter principle; and we a-re con vi need that when "'<:rem the last dr.g-ree wretched both in manner and matter. 
Parliament shall be re-assembled, the 1\linistry., as a Mini.,- N!ght after night has the 'freasury I.Jench Hat in dum/J dis-• 
try, will-£nd itself in a decided minority, and more incapable may,, unable to defend any proposition of their own, unable 
(if that be possible) titan t!Jey lately were, of carryinl( on the to move 011e single step in public hu1ine88, and they /,ave now 
business of the co1mtry. a~tuallg dissolvt!d Parliament u·illwul ltaving paued o11e 

B.ut th,c circumstances whicl,, in hoth Houses, preceded single DUI e.rcepl the Regency and Civil List Billa wltic/t 
tl1e pl'orogation, are the most extraol'dinary, and, if we be- !tad 6cen prepared, and tlie jil'sl of !Item introdu~ed by 
]foyed that the Ministers possessed any abilities whatever, THEIR PREDECESSORS, BEFORE THEY LEFT OFFICE IN 
we should say the most alarminlZ', of any that we have m·er THE BEGINNING OF NOVEMBER LA~T. 
•een exhihited within the walls of Parliament. All the supplies which the Ministers proposed liavc been 

Our readers will find elsewhere in to-dav's DULL, a report votcc1, under tl,e nppro6ation of .l\fr. GOULBUUN • their en
of the circumstances to which we alltide; we ihercfoI"e crease of the army and navy has been ratified a}ter it Aad 
think it unnecessary to enter into the details ; but we received the sanction of Sir Ro.'IERT PEEL'· but we are 
must obser,•e that there was, in both Houses, a conccl'ted informed tl1at they l1ave not pass,sd half th; votes of the 
••\eine on t~e part of the lllinisters and their adh!'rents, to year, and that large departments of ,the Publ!c Service have -•r \dl•cu,srnn, am\ to pre,·ent both the hereditary and not, or, at least, cannot, legally ha,•e received the sums 
tie e ected representati-res of the PEOPLE, from exercising nece;Rary either for the maintenance of 1~en.ons, the payment 
t:&I fr~d•tn of speeeh, am\ from availing themseh·es .of of Bills,or the purchaseof materials. w·e believe the Judges 
\ e pr,vilegeo with whic)!, for the benefit of tbe People, of the lanil are,at this moment,at the me,·cyof the Tl'easury 
t e CoNnITUTioN has im·ested them. I for their salaries; the Miscellaneous Es limates have not 

It was oot1 enough that the li:tNG should be advised to been touched, and we believe the Coloni~I Estimates ai·e in 
_PISSOLVE .t IC Parlillltlent-bis !llinisters must attempt TO the ,;we cqndition, How all these variou~ and important 
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intert:sts are to be managed, we pl'ofess ourselves unable ta 
guess ; anti, to crown all, the sudden dissolution of Parlia
ment has prevented the passing of an Appropriation Act for 
the legal application of the supplies whicli have been alresdy 
voted • 

If the Appropriation Act, which is annually passed to Olll• 
body and legalize all votes of SUJ>ply which may have been 
passed in the Session, be not a complete farce-if it had any 
meaning or eft'ect whatsoever, the Ministers al'e in a moat 
serious and awful predic_ament, and the country is reduced 
to a state of difficulty and petil, unparalleled, we beliOYe 
since the revolution. ________ =----= ' 

IT is said Mr. STANLEY has .. ie'signed i11 disgust;-his 
abandollment of bis colleagues will do him infinite credit, if. 
as it is l'eported, be always declared he would do so, should 

'they have recoul'Se to the weak and wicked scheme ol di,. 
solution to keep their places.-We should be inclined to give 
implicit credit to the report, if we could fancy it ll'ue that 
Ministers had sold themselves to the Devil, by C-Oming·t• 
term• with Mr. O'Co=N=N=E=L=L=, ===== 

THE shameful LIE which has been circulated about tben
fuaal of/he suppliea, is so impudently l'epeated, that it seem, 
more than ever necessary to l'epel the dirty falsehood-There 
is not the slightest grnund for the insult which Loni 
BaouaHAl\l has dared to cast upon the House of Commons, 
and for which he will live (we hope) to answel'-his satellites 
and myrmidons have circulated the alleitation because the 
Ordnance E!ltimates are not ,·oted-we suppose. 

No oppo1ition Member opposed them-they were brougbl 
forward, qfter twel•e o'clock al night, and nery body kocnn 
that when the Whigs were iu opposition, they firmly reject
ed lhe ptinciple of voting money at that bout· of the night; 
but on this occasion no objection was made; on the COD• 
trary. Sir HENRY HARDlNGE, who had shivel'ed theeco,. 
nomy of the new Ministel'S to atoms, ia the Committee oD 
these very Estimates, ,leclared that, although the Whip 
had stl'enuously objected to vote money afte1· midnight, lie 
should ofter NO objection-all he wished to do was, to 1,k 
one queation of Mr. 'fENN\'SON.-He had stated that the 
present MASTER•GENERA.L had given it a.11 his opinion, 
that the LIEUTENANT-GENERAL of the Ot1DNANCE coaW 
be dispensed with-the MUTER-GENERAi, of the 0111' 
NANCE denies that he ever authol'ized Mr. TENNYSO■ ·to 
say any sue!, thing, and to Mia point, as we hear, Sir HBIBI 
HARDISGE wished to bo-ing him; but as to any idea of 
refusing su1>plies, the Ktt-G"s SPEECH gh·cs it tJ1e Lll, 
we give it the LIE, and facts give it the LIE, and lbae 
an end. 

As the Pal'liament is ,·il'tnally dissolved, and the MemlNn 
of the House of Commons will have immediately to preamt 
themselves to their constituents, \Ve can ~h·e them P 
more wholesome advice tkan to do what Si1· ROBERT PBBJi 
suggested the othe1· night :-Go lo them with a copy of lite 
odious and ridiculous Reform Bill in their hands, ua 
claim their votes and support, upon the plH-in, simple groun• 
of havin,t contributed to o,·erthmw I hat Utivolutionary at• 
tempt, which, while it infallilJly would ha,·e upset the Go
,·crnrnent, had fol' its ump1estionable ohjel'l lhe t·obbery of 
the l'EOPLE of rights, which, by no act of their own tltcy 
had forfeited. , 

In a 'l'ract, just published 1,y RO AKE and VARTY! lO 
the Stl'and, called " The .Advantages of Reform," aodol 
which many thousands have already been sold, we find lie 
protest of a vel'y great man in his own estimation, ilatedtM 
l~Jlh of April, l~:!9-jnst two years ago-which, as it belll 
pretty stronA'IY 111,on the case in point, we !!ihall lakt! leave It 
<~xtract, foJ?ether with the observations by which it is inUO-
duced. 'l'he 1"ract says:- 1 

0 At thiA mo~ent eve1·y m!m ,'11 Eug/,,~ul is cap111,/e 1ift'qting;.: 
election; by rei;1dence-, by L11r~h, by ~t•rv1tuclr, or b1• mH.rnage. 

~~~~1!!J1:ii~~1!ic~~ !~1~f: n~t ~~1ti8s~~•~~j onc°arf11~~k~~'~!~!d• ~t1Jr.~ n,: 
by the tax-gatherer. ~ 

0 What a momtti·ouA Rpoliation is this "':'lioll~· un<'!lllslitntiona.1, .. 

b:.1i:v~=~i!i:i~ri1~ ~~tL:i1~nt~8n;~;;:·;;,·e ~;,',',~~e~j,½:~J~m;;~1r ;:.. 
tion or annulling, abrogating, annulling, rmd utterly deatroym~ 
riKht!I and privil<"tt;rs ol" corporate bodies all over the country ~ 
riglitH and 1>rivih•ict'H having hr.en ~mu·antt•t"d to tlu·m hy thf' K•::a. 
own 1;eal and signa.ture. And what a monstrous shame it is, that P.11" 

~=:~~~r~r~ ~'o~~··i!/~1~/~~~;::~ii ~1t~1l0a: .. :rt1:d~!, 8!!::.~.i~d!(i;.-b~ti. 
never unjustly exerted our privih•ge-havinp- honetilly. fairly. anr!: 
the best or our judl,(ment rxcrcised thr powrr inherent in us, are siS 
at tl1e will or Loi d JOHN Russ1-:u,, (wl1u, at this momrnt, could not If 
in Pm·liamrnt H his Cnthrr lmtl twt ,, rotten lmrrmgli, as it ia callld,rd jJr 
11ut him info,·,)-to be roblJt•J-nou111::o-there iti no 01hrr wo 
it-ora right which iR as pedrctly ours, and grantrd to us by tht:e{ 

:h:H:~~~~:~,~DO~f 1ll',-:~~·:~:'!:n!ar::~~~t~v:o e::i~ L~~3;l1\~>~1!:il1* 
and generou~ pal'cmt. a 

"We are not suJlici('ntJy vain to trust to r,m· own feelin!JI i 
opinions upon such points, and, tht'reforl', wr. hl'g hl're to gift red 
view taken or Auch a Mpoliat1011, from a Prmrst which we find cnttidl 
by a Noble DukP on the 13th or April, 1829-nvo 1-·rsAns Aoo-:-" to 
t1omewhat corruboratrs our notions. 'l'he Protest SU)'fl, • 1 hat 01 

~e~:~FU~J::.:c~u~ l~~~f :~~~ ~~~~~~~::~~\~I~;~-~! ~-0 1-!~'t~,~=~::.., 
LAW 01' JUBTICE. 1 ctel. 

u (Uow the 1uhve1•1ion or anythinR ,'mmutaMe was to be ell'N bl• 

}!;~~~t~,?,;'J~~;~t;;/d!:;i~~:-i~1~{1 ~-~~l~et~11::~:;cnes~r°f,f~1Gr~ 
op•i!1!1•11~J an arhitrary enactme11t ror the destruction without cod" 
pensation or the n:sTr.n nwHTM; or lire i11tcret1h•; and 

~~~v~~:ceti~:~:c~l1~~~'ms\~ b~~;W~~~io~t=~~ ':ec:e~~i~1i:~ 
upon those who are afJected by it.' ldl)lt 
"' That the Elective Franchise of ENoL,\NP 1s built upon nod tld' 

8t'!<'Ure foundation than those we are about to tear awi.,y i an J.-d· 
thi1, thl'reforP, at a future moment of public apathy l'oUY DE P~.1,ili• 
Dl"ro ., DANGEROUS PR.F.CF.DENT ·ro JU9TJFY A connr.sroNPJXG cur
.HF.NT OF THB ELECTIVE RIGH'fR OF THE YEO:UANnY OI' ENGLAND• .,,._. 

u • That the security or all runL1c and PlllVATF. property rest• 81i:,1. 
no otllerha,is titan theJ.IORAL INVIOLABILITY or those principle• VI 
WE ARE NOW ABOUT TO OVERTHROW.' }Iii· 

"Thest', my friP.nds, are the words written and rtcorded bl t~ 
Grace CHARLES Duke or lltcH,roNn, late C~ptain on haJf.pab~,1 o1 
6-Jd Foot, and some time aid-du-camp to His GnAcE the rind' 
WELLINGTON-now Post Master General, R Knight or the Garte,,bidl 
one of the ~trenuous advocates for thRt Reform in Parliamyent)IJ.lllf 
is to ROD YOU AND 1'1£ or OUH F.LF.CTIVS JllOHTS OF THE EO 

OF ENGLA:,,D." • ·oo of 
This, as the wl'iter says, being the registered op••~ htll 

one of the KING'S present Cabinet Ministers, wha adt 
actually come to pass ?-Why a proposition has bee• ~eeD 
to rob the people• which bas, luckily for their sakes, 0 ,t 
th1·own out by tlda' Parliament, but which, if the YeoDl::n,;l 
England will not take care of themselves, will be ca 
into effect by the next. t"" i. 

Now, we never talk without book-we never ;:bicb 
theorize-1\·e alway• stick lo fact,, an,\ to the ~acts,f tb<ilO 
we are going to adduce, we call the serious attention ° 
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honest electors who, if they encourage th~ pl'etensions. o~ a 
d based and defeated raction, will be stnpped of their m
h:rent pl'ivileges. · We call theil' attention,, we say, to the 
following statement, collected from the official returns, upon 
which the ,idious, and, for the present, trampled upon 
Bill, was founded :- d t 

Here is a list of thirty-five of tho boro?ghs an towns o 
be ROBBED-ROBBED, READER---:thel'e JS n~ ot,her wor~l
of their just rights-their legal rights-their indefeasible 

rights-Look at it:- Numbe-rofVoten NumherorVote,:a 
at p1·t11Pnt. prOJ)O!led by the Dill, 

CRICllLADE,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, •• l)~ •••••• •••••• ~ 
CA.Ll,LINGTON.••••••••••••••• l0o3 •••••••••••• 26 
SHOREHAM •••••••••••••••••• 18Jl ............ 12~ 
SANDWICH •• • • • • • • •• '' '" '' '' '' ''' 0 •• •• • 

0 ]:n 
T AlllVORTH • • ••• • • • • • • • • • •' '' 170 '''' •• '' '• ' 0 ]52 
EAST RETFORD •• • • •• • • • • • • • • l5tK) • ·'' ·' '' • • ,. )84 

~:::::::::::::::: j :::::::::::: i 
ROCHESTER •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 31 t1 • • '• • • • • •• •• 1'~3 

l~f lf I>II\\t\ I:::;::;::::: ;; 
J .. 1::0Ml~STER • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ~ •• •• •• •• •••• it 

!it;J:Ef.12\HH ;j HEH ffi 
CJRENCESTER •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• .>/3 •• •• •• •• •• •• ~ 

rJ.i1~1mL!!!!!)!!:!! m !!)!!)!!!, 
SHAFTESBURY • • • • • • • • • • • •• •' 4'?8 '• • • •• • • • • • • J.3 
~::::~::::::::::::::::::::: lffl :::::::::::: ifa 

By this recapitulation we see two things. Oue, the re
duclion of the constituency ; a1.1d the othe~, the shameful 
spoliation of popular right•. II anybody Will ~ast up ti)••• 
figures he will see that at this moment the constituents of the 
tliirty-five borouJthS and towns we have enume1·ated, amount 
in number to 27,340 ,·otei·s; by the new-fangled plan, ~he 
voters naturally in these places \Vould amount to 5,182, beu~.g 
a i·obbery of rights of individuals _to the ~mount of 21,158 
voles • but the planners of tlns atrocious measure do 
not slop there-for, in ordel' to palliate this shameless 
robbery, they propose, in ordel' to. ma~e up the num~cr of 
Toters in e1Je,·y town to 300, to brmg m, under a parucular 
clause in their kicked-out Bill (kicked-out only to be 
brought back, if the electors of England ai·e fools enough 
to let it) any fellows tl,ey clwo.,e, to make up the electors 
to what 'that spooney Lord ,JOHN RUSSELL, fixed as his 
notion-Ms notion !-as a right number of votel's, namely, 
300 in each place. . 

The writer of the Advantages of Reform, to which we 
have before refer1·ed, explains the impertinence and absurdity 
of this attempt, equalled only by its tyranny and oppression. 
He says:-

" Ae to the proposition or disfranchiRing 200,000 e]ector~, the im
pudence or the thing is nP.arly counterbalan,•ed by the ignorance 
which marks its arrangement. The ten-pound householders are to 
trample upon ul'I, who have an an1;ient and 1,mquestionabl!J rig/it to 
the votes-and why? But tht>r~ 1s, than~ Gun, one eay1~1g clause 
in this intC"ndl•d f"nactment, winch mukes 1t at1 absurd aa It 111 shame
ful-It CANNOT H.4.PPl~N. 

.. This r,recious Bill says, that if there are but three hun~red 
electoral muses, that is, houses rated at ~en P?Unds a );'E'ar rn a 
borough, then that two or three or the l{1NG II P!·1vy Counc11lors-a 
very sweet arrangement to make the. Pt:OPLE mdl•pt>nde~t of ~he 
CaowN-Rl'e to go about the countr)', hke play acton stt'Olhng, \V1th 
a beadle or a constable in attendance upon V!t>m, to T~KE INTO the 
eaid town or borough enot1Kh or voter:-1 quahfird by ti.us ten-pound 
&tatute to mRkP up three hundr.-d i aud. Lhey are to take thes1: fancy 
voters out of the neighbouring Chapelries or Hundreds, or mdeed 

wti~;:~ ~~:t c:r na~ ~b~:inable non11rn&e, &nd see how it ,vorks 
when it is attempted to reduce it to praclice. There is 11. place 
called Downton, in which tliere are nine /wuses rated at ten pounds a 
year; the eonllrquence iK, that thrf"e rid in~ Privy Councillora:., CAL• 

:~:~,K:n,: ti~~~,~~~. ~:-ci6 ~~ri11'!'•~1:~~~~l~~~I d~~~!::~ t11~:.c~:,~r~til~ 
Pig's Head, or whatev1·r it ma)' bet are to. call m,. as v~tt'l'S, two lum
dred and11im:ty-011e persons out or the Df'll(hbourrng_v!llages, town!!, 
or parii.he!'l, H.nd 111.ake up tile number o[ voters requunte to form a 
conatituenc)·· . . . . . 

u Look at this! Uon't you ~ee the ahsurc11t)• of 1t rn the twrnkhng 
(!f a_n eye? How i!I the selection to bC" m.a~e? Th,erc i~ no ~ule (!1' 
hm1.tat1on ror the guidance or the K,:m's 1tmcrantCounc1l~or1un the!r 
choice. No, tlu'!:y may select whom they pl east", accord mg to their 

~!~ l~n~rr~:~:.'~ 't:1~r~g~,?(~/~l~l'r;li1~:v~0 ~t~t tfi~li~!ob~ll~::i:~d t~~ri 
ninet,·•one votcrti, where du they gPt them rrom, and who are they ? 
:Why, as thf"y arc derivf"d from tht' dilli.•rent pari!IIH•s and chapelries 
!n tke district (t>Vf'n as we ur. told in the• Notes on the Bill,' in some 

~~ia~~~!~0?~~:l~bi~~£{{.Q''1t~:~r:idt.t~;Jo~d~;;~~att1te i~~i:ii!~~= 
orthe Bill, be voter11, because the)' are selectedpro/rnc vice, that is to 
say, for this f'Xpress purpose, by Mes~rs. R1cF., CA.LCRA.f'.r, 'l'AYLon, 

B1fi,~r.0~J. n:~~~t~;; ;c~:~~~ri~~~: ~~o~i:_ c~~1i:eq1~it!1cle!~rh:~";~ 
elections, as in evrr)' thing el"e, a mitis is as good as a mile; and. -if a 
man three miles off is to he called a residc>nt voter, thel'e is no reason 
why a man three hundred miles offshoultl lose hie privilege." 

All this is not to be contradicted-but we will go even 
farther, and she,v that in the towns which ARE C0J\1-
PLETE according to this Lord-by conrtesy-JoHN llu•
SELL's ,own system-if that can be called system which 
system 1s none-that. in those towns which do not want the 
!ltd of the cob-riding Councillors, the ROBBERY, if f>Ossible, 
Js gl'eater-and hel'e we give some instances:-

B . Oltl Votea. Prorri•rd Yote1, 

tf ~:::::::m::::m: ii:::::::::::: I 
fARNSTAPLE •• •• •• •• •• .• •• •• 731 •• •• •• •• •• •• 344 
YTAMFORD •• •• •• •• •• •• •• . • •• 667 •••••••••••• 340 

~ n!!;.~~:":::::::::::::::::: a~:::::::::::: i~ 
th N;w hei·e are ten ton-ns, which, upon the new scale, possess 
of \bull number of IOI. houses and more-let us see the effect 
At th~ proposed, absurd and shameful change upon these. 
hy is moment the members for these places are returned 
thesa cons~tuency of ll,160 ,·oters. By the new system 
ri h~ pcop e are lo be depi-h-ed of their rntes-'-theii
tfem~.J~; ,~b ~ 'Viol~ted, ~nd their pril·ileges torn. from 
extend th I at_.-To mcrease the number of electors ?-to 
pi·oof-lf e '' ective privilege?-not a bit ofit. Look at the 
Dien who th• el~clor~ of Eng!.md l'etnrn to Parliament the 

suppnit Ibis ras.cally measure, they will taste the 

JOHN BULL; 
fruits of what we now shew them-that instead of ll,160 
votel'S for these ten populous places, the present Governmeut, 
by their mouth-piec-the penny-trumpet of Wobum-have 
announced their determination, that the power of returning 
the !If embers shall be itiven to 3,832 people-robbing, tl1e1·e
fore, no fewer than 7,328 HONEST MEN of THEIR RIGHTS, 
exactly upon the p1'inciple which the Duke ofWELLINGTON's 
proteg€and aid-d•-camp, the Duke of RICHMOND, so justly 
anticipated and so honestly deprecated two years ago. 

But this is not half the injustice proposed to be 
done to the people. No, not one quarter. 1'he freeholders 
of counties have been tickled by the notion of having 
their repre1entall"ve1 doulJled; this nonsensical scheme 
has been riddled to atoms by General GASCOYNE's mo
tion ; but. of course, if they are encouraged at the Gene• 
ral Eleclion, which they have _had-not art-but cunning 
enough to force upon the KING, by persuading him 
that changes in Ministers are inconvenient-if, we say, the 
freeholde'rS are fools enough to fa,·our the cause, or not 
to see their own intel'ests, they will be ground to <lust, in 
a way which they little anticipate. 

Look hern!-,Ve have shewn that n~hen a borough runs 
sho1·t of its complement of 300 voters, three hacks, selected 
out of the Pl'ivy Council, are to make up the number 
from the Chapelry, Hundred, Parish, or Distl'ict, as 
they may best like; but does the freeholder recollect, that 
every man so selected, by t/1,ese Councillors, LOSES HIS VOTE 
FOR THE COUNTY-and that these Councillors can be 
ordered to select exactly as they please, and so dep1·ive every 
freeholder they choose, of his LEGITIMATE, ENGLISH 
RIGHT? 

For instance-we will shew the thing by facts:-
Eight bo1·011ghs in Cornwall shol't in number of' electoral 

honses-that is, houses rented at £10 a yeal"-would require 
2400 householders to qualify them. Reader, there are but 
2852 such houses in the whole county; thi, leaves /Jut 452 
votes for the county. 

In Sussex, six boroughs would requil'e, to complete their 
number, 1S00; the whole county of Sussex, exclusive of 
CHICHESTER, HASTINGS, and BRIGHTON (a propo!ied new 
borough), which are complete, has but :l()()6 householders so 
rated. 77,is leaves for t/,e county 18061 

In Wiltshire, seven boroughs would require 2100 house
holders, and the whole county contains ou]y 3622 (e"'clusive 
of Salisbury, which is complete), wllicl, leaves 1522; and in 
Buckinghaoishh-e, the county voters will be reduced to 694, 
since there &l'e hut 1894 householders, and its fout· boroughs 
will requil'e 1200.-ANGLESBY,CAI\DIGANSHIRE,and RAD
NORSHIRE, lmve 11ot in tJ,e wlwle cou11tie1 houses e11ougl, to 
complete tl,e /Jorouglis, so that while the contemptible absui:
dity of destl'Oying the chartered rights of boroughs fails en
tirely, these counties would be reduced by its vexatious opera
tion to the m01·al and physical impossibility of returning auy 
members at all.· 

Again we repeat, how right was Sit- ROBERT PEEL when 
he said that the best possible recommendation to constituenls 
al the appl'Oaching election would be the Bill itself, and a 
declaration that the candidate for their votes hacl opposed it. 
Luckily, the odious thing is pl'intecl-it may be ch·culated 
far and wide-its absurdities will furnish footl for ridicule 
from the 'Squire's drawing-room tu the pot-hou!le tap ;-it· 
is before the counh-y-its fallacy-its absurdity-its injustice 
-its DEFEAT, are all fur the country to fook at; and we are 
c1uite snre that the honest independent l!:lectors of G1·eat H1·i
tain who once see it, ancl unde1·sta11d it,· will be 11e1-fecflv 
satisfied that, to retul'n anr man who suppot·ted that Bilf, 
would be to commit a suicidal act, and encourage those who 
would first rob them of their means of resistance, and then 
shackle them with the fetters of the worst of all tyranny
the tyranny of dcmngogues-tlrn bloodthinty vengeance of 
Revolutionists. 

We say lo the Electors of Englaml-read the llill-consi
de1· its ·conditions-and then ask yoursclve:s what the men 
who pl'oposed it, have done for you while they ha,·e been in 
office-we will explain tl,at next week. In the mean-while, 
keep in your memories, the words-'fHOMSON, TALLOW, 
BARILLA, ALTHORP, POllT WINE, STF.AM•BOATS, CANADA 
TII\IBRR, STA!\1P DUTIES on S·rocK.·TRANSFERS, 1'AXF.S 
ON COLONIAL PRODUCE, HUDGETbruken to pieces, AI\MV 
AUGMEN'l'ED, ESTUIATES ENCREASED, OH.DNANCE UN
PAID and UNREDUCJ.:D, NAVY EXPl-:NCES MAGNIFIKD
SHIPS OF \VAR IN READINESS--tlrn YE0J\IANRY 0UT
anc/ no possi/Jili('! of ca,·rqing on the ~JTafrs of• tile 
counh'y witlUJut a Bill uf lndemuil!J-ln shol't, l'ecollect 
what these people lmve done, an1I judge for younelvcs, 
and then ask what you can expect tlte'} s/wnld do
but above all, stick to the !{ING and CONSTITUTION-do not 
be deceived by what you see or hea1· of the I{ING'S suppol't 
of the i\linisters-they h:n-e him at the moment-and they 
ha\·e alarmell His l\lAJESTV with the notion that frequent 
changes of Ministry are bad for the country-but rely upon 
it, the ]\.ING CANNOT LIKE llEFOIUI, NOR THE .MINIS
TERS WHO ADVOCATE IT. 

,ve shall once more burrow a bit from the" Arlvm,tag(s 
nf Refonn," which is applicable to this point, and then tak~ 
om· leave, h•gging the Elcctm·s of England to rend atten
tively the returns we have gil·en, and to disbelieve that it is 
any mark of loyalty to the liING, to aid and abet those who 
would o,·erturn the CONSTITUTION. 

'l"he writer of the Tract says:-
" As to the appl'Ol>ation o[ the K1NG-w~ disbelieve the foct-/w 

may consent, bt>cause hi,1 advisrrlj tell lilm it is right and prudent to 
d~ so, ar!d because, so long ~B those advisers are pt;rmitted to have 

~:d~~nfit:!~1!1! p~~nc~g~~\t~t Jh?~~s~ fv't:r.0:~:-~~
1t 8t~~~~~~:t,11! 

sented to have it cut off la.l'lt week, at Guy's Hospital. bt>caul'le the 
doctors told him he must die H he did not. and thRtlt tfa.s a fine thing 
to reform his figure, and improve his <Umstit,,tion, by gNting rid of 
what they told him was a hu,ge 11tass of corruption. Loo Poo CHOO of 
course consented-what else could he do? the doctors had got him 

~~ ~~~~e~\~i~c~l~i~-;~il~ r.~~08::ce~~ f~it~~~ulr~y~{:~~~~~=to~tfl::h 

:~11~~~:1~~!1 °01 ~r::i~~!o~ts:p:~d~1;~0~p,.r~fo~r ::au~~ec:~~s~i~':! 
formed-but pray recollect that ~or Loo Poo Caoo died. 

u In a similar manner King W1LLIA:"11 THI FouaTH may so far 
sanction the measure as to say, 'If you think it neces11ary, Gentle
men, the Admini,t1·ation is in your hands-if v,,r, think the tumour 
must come away, I am rf"ady to lie down on the table and permit you 
to cut.' But neither King W1Luu1 THE Fou&TR. nor any Knm 
that ever wore a head, or expected to keep one on bis shoulder&, can 
lte pleased with a total change in a Goverumf'ntof which he is a com-
r.Onf"nt part, or in a Constitution under which the Country he rules, 

aa l>een for centuries the RICHEST, the FREEBT, and the happiest 
upon earU1." 

1·11e thing is impossible-and we wani the electors of 
England against the influence of the MONARCH'S name 
during the entmiog contests-we conjut'e them to be LOYAL 
TO THE KINU, and true lo the COUNTRY, and the PRE• 
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&RNT MINIS'fERS MUST BE BEATEN again, WI they uA.V& 
BEEN BEFORE, and .ARE NOW. . 

THE Exetei· paper of Thm·sday hns -the following:-
On Tuesday night. between nine and ten ~'clock, the metropolis 

was visited by a thunder t1torm, which contrnued about Rn hour. 
The rain fell in torrentti, accompanied by long anti frPquent Jlasbea 
or lightning, followed hy loud claps of thunder.- The whole atmo .. 

:ri~N~~h8 :~!l~eb~l n1~'~n:l~~t:11tt~1!Tn:~~~r;: ~rl~; :i,~f e ~7l~e~:,;: 
r11ged in this direction. the great Western road, on the other side of 
Newbury, was P.nveloped in a rog ~o df'nse that the Batli mail could 
not procf"l'd, and the guard was obliged to come on with the bagt in. 
a chaise and four. 
-This is no doubt true; but how the dl'ivers of the chaise 
and lour, in which the guard travelled, contrived to.see their 
way through the fog so much better than the coachman who 
drove the mail, we are not informed. 

IT will be seen that His MAJESTY'S Ministers have con
sidered it right to send several ships of wal' to Lisbon, in 
order, as it seem_s, to .obtain an explanation of some alleged 
unjust conduct on the part of the Portuguese Government 
towards certain British subjects. 

The French Ministry ha~c also sent some ships of war to 
the Tagus fol' some similar purpose, as it is said ; but, in 
our belief, with the view of Jtickhig · a qual'l'el with Don 
MIGUEL, and getting him into a war. If this snspicion. 
should be just, our sending a squaclron of observation there, 
is a statesman-like measure; because, however we may snPer· 
at, and insult Portugal, it is as well she should he our ally 
as that of France. 

But, there is one thing which renders this expedition pe
culiarly satisfactory to all parties; for if the French should 
manifest any inclination to bully or insult the Portuguese, 
England;, 6ound to protect /1e,·-England is bonnd by. trel'ly 
to send to her assistance a stipulated force of Cavalry, 
Infantry, and Artillery; and this in all cases, whether the war 
in which she happens to be engaged, is a just 01· unjust one. 

It is curious enongh that the 11ussibility of hostilities exisU, 
in whi,!h oul' liberal Ministers must tal(e pal't with Monarchi
cal PORTUGAL al{ainst Tri-coloured FRANCF,. It is quite 
impossible, reA'al'dless or ignorant as they may be of the ne
cessity fol'.so doing, that they should refuse, at a time when 
they are sending Ships to demand explanations and satisfac
tion fol' the aileged violations of tl,e ver.1/ treaUes whicll. 
e11force tkelr aid and assistance. If we had not guaranteed 
that aid and that assh1tance, we should not possess those 
lU'ivileges, of the violation of which, we have just sent an 
at'med fbrce to complain. 

'fhe case ill a curious one, and its results will be looked 
for with anxiety hy those who have sense enough to com11.re
he11d what the advantages are, which an alliance with Pot·tu• 
gal gil"es to En~land, and what destructive consequences 
must inevitably ari•e from her falling into the hands of Iii
coloured France. 

IN the Tract to which ,,·e i;a,e to-day elsewhere alluded, 
called, Tl,e Advantages of Reform, we find the following 
passage:-

•~ I[ wr compare the crica and watch-words or these days with 
those of 1648, WP. shall Bf"e a rearful similarity existinK betwPen 
tlu•m. How did the Jb:rnmuERS, who, in the end, 1uunnERED THB' 
MoNARcn, BEGIN the procl'llS which tht)' carrit'd to that bloody te,r. 
mination ? Why. by chart'illt{ f"VerJ speciel'I or crim«- and corruptiori 
on the M ousie: OP ComuoNs, as it ,nus tlie11 constit1tted. Nor did 
these llF.Fo111o1EHS abnte thPi1· cry until tht"y had debai;ed the Crown 
and Al'istncracy, ;\lld robbrd tlwm or tllf'ir prerogative and influence. 

•• What Jmppf"nf'd thf"n? Why, thf' Kn.a, who had concedt"d, and 
roncedPd as he was Rdvisf"d by Ins Conncillore, was at last himsel( 
to be impeachf"d. The Co1111110NII 11ropoRPd thiM courAe ; and, us you 
lrnow, the Lonns ununimoualp rr;iecte,l the prof)08ition. And what 
hap1,('ned t/te,i ? Why. the reformed Common!4 Dl•:CLARED THEN• 
NF.LVES, as bPing lhf" choice of the PEOPLE, to DE THE FIUPRY.1'1B 
AUTHORITY 01• 'J'HE llEALM; and morf'OVt'r t"llacted. that u.•/l(Jt tlu!g 
decree,l hl\d the rull fo1·ce o[ law without the concurrence of either 
KING OR LORDS. -

•• 1'11is heing the tlieory, 11hatwas the practice? Why, the K1xa 
tens brought to i,·ial by tlie CoMl\lONR, by the ordt"r and authority of 
tl,e Co1mnons 011/!J. Hy the Com10Ns the Lonos were voted use
lt"ss-by the Co11u10Ns the Crown was torn from the brow o[ the 
l\1No-by 1I1e Co1'1i\lONK THE Kum \VAS DUTCHERED on the s«:affold 
her", at Whitr.hall, in the fronto[ hia O\\'n banqueting house.'' 

The writer of the 1'.-act talks here of compnrin~ the 
'~ Cl'ies and wnlch woJ'cls" of these clays lo those of 1648. 
w., are enabled to go slill farther,andexhihitin the pl11inest 
and most uuequh·ucal colours, the real ,·iews and intentions 
of lhese genuine Refm·mera, who clamoured fol'" tl,c BUI." 
H tlte u:lwle Dill, and nofliing /Jut tlte Bill," and who claiin 
the support of the eleclors of England upon the very grounds 
taken up by the lleforme,·• of those days to which, the above 
extract refers us. 

Mr. II ow Ann EI,PHINSTONE, the only son of Colonel 
Sir How Ann ELPHINSTONE, of the Royal Enginf".ers, and 
hrnther-in-law to !If,·. CunTEis, M.I'. for Sussex, has pub
lisheil the following Ad,h·ess to ihe inhabitants of HASTINGS 
and ST. LF.ONAitn's :-

1•·ro 'l'HE INHAHl'l'AN'l'S OF HASTINGS AND ST. LEON.AR.D'S. 

in~i~d~!t:•:r:1B~-;1,111~;~~ro ~11\~~ !;:~f :~i:ig1~111~ida,:er~ireth!T108:~~ 
or represrnting you in Parlinmeht, and as I unfortunately have the 
honour of being prr!!onallr known to so few among you, l beg leave 
1ww to state what my opi111ons nre :-

h I. I pl'ore~s my11t"lf to 1,e a Radical Reformer or all ahnRP8. 
~, 2. I support the Rerorm Bill intJ'oduct>d by His MajPMty's Go

vernment-• 'J"lle /lilt, tlu1wlwle .Bill, anrlnotliing 6ut tl,e Bill.• 
.. 3. After this Bill slia/l J,uve become the ta,u of Ifie land, I think 

that the votes outdit to be taken by ballot; that the duration of Par
liaments ought to be 11bortened, and that persons paying rates or 
taxeR ou11:ht to possess the right ol'voting. 

"4. J detest all moaopoliea, and more especially that of the East 
India Company. 

0 li. I am an advocate £or rrf'e trnde i I consider the tax on the im-

r:~~tir~~~~1!,0~~!f3e~~f~e~t::'~~e:t~i~1~:!:!s~! ~1tt1~!J~~~•o~~!~!~ry 
H 6. l huve a rooted aversion to the law of Primogeniture, and con

seque11tl11 a deep dislike to an Hereditary LegiBlature. 
H 7. I think the taxf"@ou8'.ht to be so arranged as to fall as lightly 

as possible OR the working cla:iises. 
•• Such, Gentlemen, is the general outline or my political princi-

~lea, J have, thererore, only to state, that if it be your wish to fiod a 
Representative 1i•ho will fearlessly and honeetly advucate BtMJII op; .. 
nions, I shall have much tileaaure in coming forward at any tim~ 
provided I um l1onoured w1&h a pu6lic invitation i but if .&beae opi-

~~~1~8ia~:~~~j',~UJb:t~~er ~~;~r!~~f edb~, ~~n i~i~:e~1rJ:i :~ 
timents are less strong than mine, I must respectfully decline the 
honour o[ being a Candidate. Jt re1Aains, therefore, Gentlemen, 
~ntirely with yourselvP.s to decide whether I am to come forward or 
'not. ) remain, Gentle~rHo;vxJit~f Pifi~l\.oNE, Jun. 

"University Club, Pall•mall East, April Ili, 1831." 
This gentleman, who is one of the foremost champions of 

the great cause, proclaims himself a Ra<!ical Reformer, and 
proceeds to explain minutely the principles by which per
sons profes,ing that creed are govern•.d and regulated. 

In the first place he tell• bi• con1titue11t., tkat are to 6e1 

that he accepts the who.le Bill, and nothing but the Bill, not 



• a ·c•J11clu1ive or satisfactory measure of ,lefo1·m, . but be
,.,.use; when that is ·carried, the small end of the wedge will 
be in, am\ then he shall sbive for general sutrr11ge and lbe 
ballot. 

In the second place, with a firmneH and decision for wl1ich 
no doubt his talents and experience. amplf qualify him, he 
denounces the corn laws, the E111t India Company, and 
extols free. trade,. and sunests that the, laxes ought to be, so 
arranged as to fall as lightly as possible on tlie workmg 
classes. , 

As if they were not so arranged no"'• .Does this Mr. 
How.rnn ELPHINSTONR know, or if he knows why does 
he nol state, that the late Ministry-an A111i-reform Mini•• 
(t-y-betweeo the year. 1816 anc\ the year 1830 inclusive, 
~doced taxes, the -burthens upon the PEOPLE, to the 

·-iurp1·ising amount of THIRTY-ONE MILLIONS and FORTY
IIX THOUSAND POUNDII pe1· annum. 

But all that. he says upon these subjects ba~ been said 
over and over aizain. He, however, gives us one article of 
the Reformers' creed more plainly than any of hiic fellows; 
for, ha•ing 1n·ofe,sed himself a Radical Reformer, he says-

" I !,ave a ranted aversion to the J~A w OF PRIMOGENI
TURE, and consequently a deep dislike to an HEREDITARY 
LEGISLATURE." 

Here is the authenticated declaration of the Reformers of 
England, with whom Mr. ELPHINSTONK has publicly iden
tified himself; here we bnve the ooerthrow of tlie HOUSE OF 
Loans, and the entire abolition of the Constitution of the 
country, pl'oclaimed ns a distinguishing part of the Reformers 
creed, and •• a component pai·t of the great object he hoped 
to gain, after the late Reform /Jill 1,ad paaaed into a law. 

Is the_ writer of the tract right or wrong in his compari-· 
won of these times wilb those of the Regicides of 1648? The 
Hou,e of Lords is here publicly 1lenounced by a candidate 
for the House of Commons-a denunciation upon which he 
claim, theii- support. 

If there were any doubt as to the ulterior objects of the 
faction, Mr. ELPHINSTONE has most generously solved it. 
A Leicester neft•spaper the other day said, that it classed 
among the blood-suckers of the country, the boobiea who 
fancied they had a right to something, because their fathel's 
posse.,ed it before them; but ii remainod for the candidate 
for Hastings to give this doctrine not only the advantage of 
his own name, but the sanelioo of that class of pel'sons to 
which he seems to consider it an honoul' to belong. 

TH" circumsta~ces coonc~ted with the Proi·ogation of 
Pal'lia.ment on Friday,are so momentous.and cxtraordinal'y, 
that we feel it our duty to give the i-epo1-t. of the pl'oceedings 
at length, which may serve at once as a .-ecol'tl of one of the 
most slril,in~ points of our natioual history, and at the same 
-time, exhibit a Iii text for the comments which we have felt 
it our duty to make in our leadinir &l'ticle of to-day. 

HOUSE OF I.OROS, FlUDAY. 
PROROGATION OF PAJtLU!\IEST, 

At one> o'clock ordt>r& were sent down to the House or Lords that 
his Majrsty would come in pereou to prorogue Parliament. Tl1e 

•nf!Ct"ssni·}· preparations made on occasion or the Royal visits to the 
8 TJ:;r"t~rd~1~rp~~1b~~~~ ~~ 11~:;:,~~b1:11 ::st~~~e~'clock, principally 
drtiisPd in thPir robf'&, Among thP. Parlitet in attendance wrre the 
Dukr nrCumhf'r1and. the Archbishop of (!anterbnr}', Lord Durhnm, 
Lord Clanrica1de. Earl Grey, and Lnrd Wharnclilli>, who11c motion 
for an Addre1t1 to his Majesty not to dhumlve Parliament wr.s fixNI 
for this day. Thr. grf'ab.>r part of their Lordships, however, wrre 
unrobt.d. on ftccount of the sudde11n<"s11 or the announcement or the 
Kin).l''s intl'ntion to coDll' down to tire House. The number or PeerH 
in attendance w11s exe~t>dingly numProua. 

Prayrrs· wert> rf'ad at hair- past two hy thP Iliahop of ExF.TF.R. 
The Duke of OonooN prPsPnlf"d a petition from one of the royal 

burp;hs of Scothmd, agHinst Reform. 
On thf" motion of Earl MANSFIELD, it was r<'!lo)vf'd that Lord 

Shaftr!'hnl'ydotake the clmir, wt·1Pn thP. Hou!le went into aCommittN' 
on a Hill, tlu~ name of which wr could not learn. 

The Earl of MANRFIF.LP said it was quite evident for what purpose 
thry wrre now aA111rmbled. 

The lhlke nf RJCHMOND rosP. to spf>nk to order. He would move 
thl' s111ndintc order of the Hontir, that Peers should take their placp~, 
as he Kaw a Noh\e Earl aeated near a junior Baron: 

The l..oRn CtuNcf:LLOR tlll'n Jpft the Woolsark. aud withdrew into 
the room bf'hind, in which he WM., to rrr.eive hia Majesty. 

Lord li\'NnHur.sT 11aid tht" Noble Duke wa11 in error.-( llere tlte 
clamour /tum the llal'mJa' bench, near tl,c /Jar, u•a1 so great that we 
could 11ot calr./1, a u•ord.) 

'ft,e Duke of lhr:HM.01rn· rose to order. The Noble and LearnNI 
Barnn had usrd olfen1:1ivr JanK11a11e, 

The Marquis of LoNJ>ONntmnv rosP. to ordPr, amt 11Ricl it ,va11 a 
mi11erahle 11hift to prevent ppr1wm1 from exprre11-ing tht>ir opinions on 

ni~h~rfo~j:'tf;11~!!1:11~~1~ ';,~tJ:f~1!~Jf1~"{'';,~t~!~'{i!f {t{~c::,i 
d'elflt, hii1 ohject was to prrvent the PXpr<"s11ion of their opinions. 

'J'hc l\111rqnis or CT.ANRICAI\DE -h this tn ordrr ?-( Clm11mn·s, 
,ni.ved wit It cl,et.'t'S aml cries fo,· Lord Wluirncliffe, and the o,•der q/ tlie 
day.) . 

Lord WH.\RNCI.IJl'l'E movf'd thr. order of thP. clay, thnt an address lw 
pre11entrd to his Majeijty, not to dissnlvr. the Parliament under Lhe 
present sta1e of excitement, both in En!lland Jmd lrrland. 

1'hr. f.,oRD VnANCP:LLOI" at this momf!Jlt ent,•rrd the Ho1111e, and 
immediately addreesing it. said, with P.:l"11at emphasili-•· I neve1· yet 
heard that thr. Crown onght not to dissolve Parliamt>nt whenrvcr it 
thou!-1'.ht fit, particularly nt a momrnt whrn the Hom'le or Commons 
hfu) 1lrnnf,{!itfit to takt> the extremeandur.prrct'dentedstep of refusing 
11111ppliP"'·"-[Lnud crit"s of H Hl'ar, hear," and ''" the King, tlu~ 
Kmg, ,, ,vhosr. RrrivRI w118 announced b)' the land shouts or th,. prople 
outl'lide the Housr, and the firinl{ of the minute ~uns in the PMk. 
JmmP.nse confusion, &nlt the Lord Chancellor immt>diately lert the 
House 10 meet the King before his entering to take his seat on the 
TuronP.] . . _ 

The ~arl of SRAF"l'P:88URY having been ag1un called to the Chair. 
Lord MA..-S1'IE1,n had hral'll from the Nobl~ Lord, that it was the 

undouhttd right or -the Crown to dit1solve Parliament, when the 
othPr Hou!!e of Parliament had taken wl111t he callt"d, pt>rl•aps from 
hie ignorance or our history, the unpre-cf"drnted step of stopping the 
supplies. They stood in the mocit awful l'lituation; he accu!'led 
MmistPrR of wr.Rkness, of conseiring agaim~t thr eart>ty of the State 

Ue h:~i~!t t~;p!~~~l cr:;t~v~~,~~ ~~n tr.:~~t~f ~!~ ·13f ,teb~~!~:;·J~ 
thought it would have never come to this House, but that it would 
have clost"d the numbt'r of th~ir abortive plans-the most abortive 
ever attempted by aa incapable ministry.-(Hear, hettr).-What 
did thP pPtilions on their Lordships' table pray for? Wa" it a 
dissolution of Parliament? N 0 1 a reformed Parliament was what tlwy 
wanted. The rrduction or taxation, or the army, the appropriation 
of Church _property to the use or the atate; ,hey ah,o demandrd uni
Vf!rAal 1rnffrage and the vote by ballot. He (Lord Manafield) had, he 
rf"joirrd to think, advil'led His Majelilty on tins important subject; he 
atatrd to thr Kint{ that if he gave hi& wu1Pnt toe. dissolution for the 
sake or this Bill, 1t wu a measure AO pregnant with danger that he 

:: ('!~1:1~~ ~~i!ff;:~9 :a1th~: c:-~f: e0xiMt~~!e~;\h{.t~o~0a~~t!~J 
lastly on the privileges of the-Crown itaelf (hear); privileges which 
•ere inst>p1-1rMhly conr1ected with.the happinfle11nr the peoJJle. (Hear,) 
He ffjoirrd that he had spok.en 1n a time of great clamour. 

a11t,:tt:~e!il~:~~8th~ ;:~~ed~:a8'w:: ~~~l!:n t~=e~~~gt~~ ~i~h~~ndJ 
aide of the Thronf', and silence havinB b..-en instantly obtained. his 
:M.uBlltr~ accompaniPd by his attt:ndanta, entered the Hou1:1e. His 
MAJE8'1'1' -mounted the Thronf' with a fi,rm. atep, and immediately 

:brrdt~o.!h::~.thHi1'k\,:;~~T~f;a:a:~~~o~:d~!t~d atl~e~~~~:~; 
body or the Ro,al Hou,ehold ; he Jooked remarkably w,11, and wore 
.-...lb Ull~llae-UDiform ol.&ll4dmiral, 

JOHN BULL~ April 24. 
.Hia MA.J"EIITY took his eeat on the Throne, Wf"8,fing the crQ~n and cha11_ge in the Parlinment now took plact"? W'Oiifflhe pP.op bl k 

suptrr, and surrounded by a numerous body of the Royal Hou1e- it just? Why tlo they aak for Rerorm? He stated Ms belt~r. r011 Jl.n 
hold i hP. lookf"d remarkably well, and wore beneath the roral robes uron the expPrienceof the hiatnry or every eountr)', thatno~e•~ 
the uniform of an Admiral · o le11i1lator1, no neweystem of Government everentf'r'8.int.daetr~ 

The Commons wftl"e su~rnoned to at~nd at the bar. preceded by bonoQrable reKard ror tbe debttt inC\ll'red urder th~ old. one y:...-;. 
Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt and the Spf"aker4 About 100 Members.were1 we were toJd the lunds were rising b('cause or Reform. It wU.id 
in attenda11ce in thl' small space below the bar. 1'hey ru■hed in 10, for the fu11dholdf'1• to hope that his .p,rop('.'rty would be secure 'llllcler 
tumultuously tJ1at the Speaker was twice or thrice obliged to call the protection of a ParliamPnt which had b~en framed· upon tbepj 
them to order. and &Ulll(e&tion or those Miniaten, who had already endenouoo,; 

The SrE.AKE~ on reaching the bar, l>rc.uRht up the Civil Li,t Bill 1 assail that rl'opert1•, even if the new Parliament wrre to be: pa9''R! 

i{i~=~~Th~ 0 ~:;·:1 ~:~~~~n,~a~i~f:~~gi~o tfi~tl~~:~,~:a~~dr::~!~/~~- :r:~ fei':!.i,n~~:J:!!J;1~nde~~::::a~~iii, ·~~vJngo~add~~~h~hM~rn~ 
thf"~e Bille. propose to lower those debts except by taxing the fuHds themsel~ 

· The si1d1t at this moment was most imposing i the three eatafes of, -(Grent cheers, and cries ofH Order !'')-It was no use to attmn 
the realm, on pl'rhap8 the moillt important ocrasion in the history of1 to stand 011 forms Rt a time like that. and it could not be 1'ell'e~ 
the countr)•., It was hair past tbi·ee before tbie preliminary busincas pPctPd that any one t:hould sptak immediately to tlw qul'st.ion beror; 
was ~onP. thf'ough. the House. In ract, that questionwaa. as.to wheth{'r the Parliament 
, His MAJESTY thf"n rrad in a firm tone of voice the fol1owing Ahould be dissolved or not-(loud eries of•' Order!" alltli /~4ttr 

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE. from tli.e Ministn·iallienchesl;;whether the1· we1'l' to he disaolved be-
" Mu Lords and Gentlemen, ~io~~~~~~ri~!t ~~t~~l!:edVer .evening that the English representa .. 

"I have come to meet you for the purpose of Proroguing this Sil' F. Bunl>ETT-iaid he rose to ordt>r. lt appeared to him that; 
Parliaml'nt with a vi('w to its immediate Dissolution. · the Hon. Member for Co1"11wall was not spl'aking to any question 

0 I have been induced to resort to this measure, for the purpose whatever. There was a_petition briol'C the l-loust>, it wu:true but 
of asct'rtaining the srnse of my people. in the way in which it can the ~pt'ech of the Hon. HP.ronet was not addressed to the mat~ of 

that petition, or to any thing connected witb it.-(0,·iea of ._ Ordtr'' 
bf'! moat conatitutionally and authentically expre11eied, on the expe- and"' Hen.")-Tbe Hon. Baronet, thf' MPmber for Cornwall had 
diency or making such changes in the representation as circum- Atated tlmt· the quration before the House was a.N to whtthri the 
stances may appear to require, and which sh3JI be foanded on tbe Parliament should be dissolved or not j but, in ~o doing, the Hon 
ackno"'.ledged principlPs of the Com,titution, and may tend at once Member was entirely in error and out of order. and he had likewiae 
to uphold the J'ust rio-hts and prerogatives of the Crown, and to give bef"n out of 01·der in speaking upon other tmbject~ ol gl'rat importance., 

~ but not then pro1>erly before the Hou:--e.-(Crieaof O Oidtr'' ft 
security to the liberties of my people. "' '• Chair.") 

.. CJentlemen of tbe H01ue of Commons, tl,••nc,,•,uSn•1•y•o"r"K'!•'n"1',••·-poAn P1•1,1eit,iu•b•1·ehcadt obr•R••nloprrem.•.••••t•dd,,r.rolem,,·•1·P!~ 
"I thank you for the provision which you have made. for the main• h~QUII 

tenanee or thP hon Our and dlgnit; or the Crown ; and I offer you ::n.~t:;~01i.r ~~°::~~s~::ti'!~ ti1~tr:r::oi~bfenJillnll~lt,~l~!nt~~ = 
my special acknowledgmeats for the arrangements which you have ment, be did not see upon what ground tl1t" [lon. llaronet couldhlft 
made for the state and comfort of my Royal Consort. a right to call the Hon .. Memberfor Cornwall to order.-(CYieer,1111 

" J have also to thank you for the supplies which you have fur- laughter) 1 

nished for tbe public servicl", and I have observed with satisfaction O ~;d';?,f.!'C1ioair~:!•!n:,°,:'Jfe~~-~(lmme,ue tiprom' and-,Aotd, rf 
that you have endeavoured to introduce the :1trietest economy in fhe SPEAKBR ate;ain rose.-Unlt>aa the Hon. Member riaea to con. 

every branch of that service, and I trust that the attention or the futr. the opinion I have given M to the laws or thi:1 House. he is out 
neW"ParliamentwhichlshaJICorthwith direct to be called, will be ororderinno-w11-ttemptingtoaddre111it (7' d 1o--: _,, 

Shouts O,r ., (,••a,·r, cha,·r.") .- remen ous C-.i:nn,,_.. applie4·uneeasintJIY to that important subject. u ,. 
u ldy fJOrds ancl Gentlemen, The SPRAKER then calll'd upon Mr. Tennyson. 

U I am happy to inform you that the friendly intereourae which le:f i1 ~~~~il~~'IJd~ i~~i:in:~tel~~U:.~11!0 t:~~~rr~~stl;Le H:::~ :~~ 
s1.1bRists between my11elf and Foreign Powers affo1·ds the best hope point or order, and he contended that ht> ought to be permitted toM 

:~1:!:v:~~~i~~:rt~eo!o::~tl:Udi~~:~:~:e which my most anxious :~, J1:;t~: ~.i:'~:ti:::~t/i, ~11~: i1,1.~ii~-: b~!f"h:c~~~~t'nbic~l\l1!rrU1: . 

h Aly Lords and Gentlemen. ~1:111(~r; ~~r ~~~~~Vt~~) h:s: a~ute°~nd·~~-:~~od~!)tj~c~~;I F;~,~~= 
"In resolving to ha.ve recourse to the sense of my people, in the vane~· or the Hon. Bal'onet's speech to tht" Petition whkh w•1 

present circumstances-Of the countr)', I have been influenced only the llouse.-(Jlenewed conftuio11, and cl'ies of•• Order.")-H!' 
by a paternal anxiPty for the contentment and happine~s of my sub• Frif"nd had charf(ed the Hon. Membt>r fol' Cornwall with havi 
jects-to pl'omote which I rely confidently on your continued and int.o P.ubjt"cts-(S/umts ef •• Orde,•," aml .. P,-oeeed ;'' tile latt 
zealons assistance. addressed to Sir R. VI/VI/an.) • · ' 

•• My plea11urc is, that this Parliament be prorogued till Tuesday, iR~1;!~:u~~r;n~~:1!~~j:..t~i1e8 H1!i'n~~e:Li~a~~~t l~l~8~:t:~11! 
the 10th of May." sup1>osed any Uon. Membrr was out of order brcam,e his re~ 

The Lonn CH.4.:-..CEr.t,OR then r@se and R-'lid-" It is His Majf"Rty's upon a P1•tition before that HomiP. Wf're not to he found with!Atle 
pleai111re that thiz1 Parliament be proro-"111'd to Tuesday, the IOth of four cornrrs of such Prtition.-(C/ieers.)-The way in wblibi111M 
MR)'; and the Parliament is proroi(uPcl to that day accordingly." ~"n"tiJ~~-a[\.l~.!bf"l1~k11e:e:!h,~~/:rl:r:~1:;1~~\,~~l'~:~:~~-~f ~:It 

The Membrrs of the Honse of Commons im1tantly retittd. tion. The Speaker again called upon .Mr. Terrn)·t-ou. ' . 
IIOUSF. OP COMl\lUNS, FRIDAY. Mr. TENN\'SON resumrd, but lie wau·l'cf"ind withde-afening1)Jolfl 

Shortly after two o'clock tl1f' ~rEAKI;R f'ntered 11,r Houst", robf'd of order and the most indri,icribable marlcs of di11approhation ?ram• 
~,~~~l«\(>;n~i~1n:~1 at~~•kt tf1:~'i~!i/.11 i1!1\i~:s 11l~~~~e t;~:·~~0t~·~!1~'iyll;~:1: :;!!r~"J!e rt:.t::'a~ 0~ ~i:hr~~:dd1!!~etr!0 Ho~~:ni'::~i1!~0h::~= 
tl!~shi•~I fi.~~1.lg 1.r,~~\~~e~;:Cnl:,f :li~,~i~rr:~~:;~e;r~:;~~~-g several Mem- ~t:c ::!·i:1!:i ~~('r~~;:·ct {! E'il~~t:~it~d:~i~~.~\~l s';~:il::,d {.~'!:n,: 

t\!~~-sl~1~t:i°l~:. 1:::~:1'11t ~11~~:..()1:t::1~1~~~-~:tio~ b!.i'r~: ~~1:,he county of ~1°~::: ;t!:~e1r :~:t ~;[~,~1 ~r ~:.r~~~,e~~~ ·:i~:~Rt~~~tllir,t~tt~ 
Sil' H.. VYV\'A:-; ro1u•, amid:,it fi{reat confusion, and said that. as the i(ainsay the aA~ertion.-(S/w1da,ifdist11,prohatio11, rmdtheJ1W1te11,thtt 

t~~~·~1;~ i'1~~1~~ 1~1i!~·t;t~~-~~.;~:t~i1:1~ ~i~~ r'~.~ !r:i;!'nf,(:ti1~:1. 00!t:,~::r'~ :i't!;~~~Srir:e:r:~ :1~1~~~:~i't~:{~~~~~· f~1/ti~;11~;,~t~:1:~;~!\1:8!1~= 
~~:~v:~r1'~~8 o~~°o1~~~p1ll::rr.~~~~;~~i!~=- 0{

1ti1~\,~:~~ :~~~~~~~ b~ ~~~ ~~a,!iu~rh:~a~~ •• t:~ni!~: :1i~'i'tb~0Ji~1;~{Z~d ~~en!!~'.~( l~ri~:i:;;; 
turned to his conslitnf'nt11, hf' could notrf>lrnin lrom f'Xprn11inlt hi11 a11d Hcar.)-01·der beingre:storl'd · 
l'r.ntiments upon thr friKhtrul position in which his Majf"kty'11 Minis- Sir 1-l. VvvYAN coniinu,·d. He ~as sorry that UpQ,11 thr. lllltliref 
t,·rs had pl1-1ced their ~overeiKrt and thf'ir country.-(Euthusiasfic tf1l' Sr!!~ion that which tlic Sp1•nhr had laid dnwn to hf' the'~-di' 
( Clu:eri11g.)-LR.!->t uiKl•t 1tn Jinn. and Lt>m·nl'd Civilian, lately rr- thl' Housr. l'ihould ha\"r beC'n diiiputrd.-( G'rnr/ r.lt,·nin1,r•,-

t1~~~:;~ ~~t!;~~:d,..t',~t, J'~·~~1sctl;~~i:1~t1'.t .~w;,c1;:::~t,..!~. ! :''::';~ .. ~(c,~~~; f} 
111.~~i'{'J ~f'l~~~~!:111.~. ~~i~ti1: ~~=,..u ~l~~)l~,!~~f 0f ir i;~,!!t j ~~- i ntendaii -~, 

frm1• U.e Mi11i1Jfe,-ial 6enelt.)-lle cared llf't for the t:rnnt. Thrqnrtt- di~putinl( anytbinR" that bad fallt>n frnm thr Chair. 011 the co·ntlmi, 
tion upon which thr. Honse dividf'd, ,1~ul upon whil-h thr :\limstry lie bn<I thl" Kl'<"<ttr11t rl'~prct fnr t.l.r opinion of thf' ~prakf>rj ~'t. 
wf"rr. tlefe-11.tNI, wa8 anothn <.:atholit' Q11Pstion, more dani(rrons than had nlwa)'K Immel it to hr co1r1•ct; hut hi' ro!le fnr tlw purd.M 
that or 1829, hre1111!'!P it wa!I morr. ~l'crf!t, nnd itK tt"ndency WRA lr11s denyina,:- thr propri1•tr of tl1<" a:isntion mad<" by thf' lion. llle!fl1. 
a11parent; and how now die.I the Administration vtnture upon a dil!I- for CornwATI, that thr opinion or thP Spf"akn was to he taktn~ .. 

i::1s~0::,;r p11~~:~!i::!i~t~l::'U!:~~· lr~~1·:1~1 f ::tw ~[:.!~;:t ~1,~~f ~~~::: lasi:~f J~1V\~1;_~1=fl~;~,~~::i:'1~;~t/(!r;:eH~~~~~ ;{on hr for(" the ff-. 
,·ntr.d thr. wralh nr thnt L<•nrnf'd G1•111lrman hy ~omP. suhmit1Mi11n, al• w11N upon n ltrform Prtitiun, and thnt 11nl~iPet w:.is mi11utelr1-.' 
though lu~ douhtrd not lha.t thf" public would henr ahont thf" fixed de- nf'ct1•d 1Vith thr rrport" rr~111•ctini( th1· intendPd inm;<"cliatf' dlpqli, 
tf!nuination of Minh•ters lo hrint{ him up for ,iudi(ment forthr purpose lion or that HoU!'!P,-( l'Ji,,,,1·s, amt critw rij' u (; 0 ,,,,,,_ .. YOl.lf! 
ol blindinl,f thr f')'f'M of lhe l'rutl'11lant11 in England and the Catlwlics ure iu ,,.,.dt.>r,'')-1( he 1·011ld rrm1•mlwr the pnint upon which bell 
\::111;·,~!~~(~~f.~'1.~~~i/=?t};!~~~~)~~.l!~~t!:~d~~ ~~t~eo~1~~ ~-=i~t~~:~~~ !!dtlr,rinK the 111111~" Whl'II he waM inlNl'UptPd1 hi' \YOl~d ~Jl 
a purpu~r now.-( /lno•.)-])id IH' ahu~r. tlir. Mrmbl'r for Waterford ~~Ir\, ir~r;r.~1:i'fn~'~'t':.~~.,-~h.l~:.~.~n~~:.11 c~fi~~f•~1tl1~~,.~~-,-.r~0~::-
0I' the priel'lthood ol Ireland for their attlimpt to forward the interPlltl'l came t1im11ly to this :-A H.t>fnrm Hill had hP,·n for the firar ti!"'_lt_ 
or tht>il· own rrliwion? Ir thry wrrr. t'011t1ci1•11tions men, that was their troducC'd into thnt Hnut-t- by Hi~ l\1:,jt>stl•'~ Govrrnmrnt; in••; 
duty. Thr. prir~ti, wr.rf' all-1mwcrf11l, as had hern fll"Ovrd in Clare. half thP ~lronit"r.~t and most violt>11t 11pp1•al!I h,i,d bl'en made to ..l...11 

The llon. l\fomhr.r lor Walt>rford Kaid the i-tl't"at ohjert of his lift was n1,\Tirulturist, to thr ma1111fa1·turrr. RIHl,indrrd to r,·rq• inte~ 
~~v:~ri3:c1:~~~~i~i~"~l:~~it:1~~f:,~~~at;:~ iC~i~l~ol\~~ ak~:~:;~i1.:tf~~ I~: rvny claNN in thr com1111111ity 111111 lwrn promi~r4J tlirongb it•CP.'i 
the ITIC'Rns for prnnucing the rPpcul of the Union. The Prime adv1111tar11,-(//ea.r. /1ear,fi•11111 Ille Ministeri,tf 6e11rlu!s,)1But:;i 
l\linhitt>r had t1aicl that the Union lll'tween the two co1111trir11 t'i,'teht~< ~!~~;~;i~.J1\1~~~1Ttd;;;;<<::1~~f/i~;o!l~bl/ t~1t'~terft 
8huuld be maintnhwd, )'rt lie had spoken or the mnintrrnmce of tr.rially tlll" poli1·y ;ind the ConMlitution of a country hke t!: 
thr. Prote~tant E11tahli11l11npnt as unimportnnt, nnd l1avfng no limd without inllictinK the dPrpt"!tt injury upon sotn(' intefll!J! 

ft~~~~~~~: !0q1:!.1:tii;~1~~ti~~1w\i'o ~\\~u,~1i~,~~-J:t~~~ ~a;i!ctJ~!I' ~{;! ~~-~:~;) {J1~f~i/;·::··{1;; ~~~•:. ht~nJ'\i~[ :::: ~~~nt1~~11;.~;: andlt; 
llon. lVlemlll'r Cur Waterford WA.~ to lie triumplumt in !i!pite or the de- fumrrl'l alrl'a1ly h11<l i:-nniricnt proof tln:rt nil vit1lrnt ,•han,ie made__. 
clarntions of the Iii-ad or the Govern111f>nt, or whrthn the Govern- tht• pe1·uli.1r brncfit of onP inlPfNtt infl.iclPd 1111 injnr)' upo~ ~ 
ll)f"nt ihelr }\'31'! to oh~Rin thP. ,·it'tory.-( Cheers.) In sli_ort, the ques- i~~~('.)i~! tre'i~ ~epp::1"tld. "11',k.,.~,P.,".',',1w,,,hr•a'1 ~ •• '",.~,·.·,1,dw;do,',1'~t ::,.~· 
til~j":t;\ 8~1ftt1~!-~; L:1;~!1~r~i°~£ t~r:J~;111i:. \~~ 1:1Y1~~~fdPti~e ]~~~: " 
Member for W11t1'fford ?-(lmmr!llSe clieers.)-Jle wishrd the ·Hon. tl1~;1;.i~~;n~l1~1;~~'~1:i:h t~~('y ~sr:,ee ~h:~= 1!~t{~tt~~ 
and Learned l\.h•mber for Wnterrurd was in hie 11lacl', that he might a frif[htrul exdtement in t11e south-wrst provincri:;1 of ,.._ 
~l~~i'1r.~~~~eeaJ it\1,11

1
0 ~1~/::a!'\~1 Pp~'i,~f ~r:,rf:i~d.tta:~spel~;APJt~~~o.~1. excitement hac.l }Wt y~t 1111hsi_drd; it had hef"n !lo fltfOllfl t 'dapal' 

I d reeded ,evcr1,• thrntr ol the krnd that had ocrurrrd smt'f" tbe1., .. oil 
th1• Governor of In· an ,-(f/em·.)-J\tleast. it was in his powt>rto thr. !,\'.OIIIM out of Sir Jt. WalpolP'II Atlmir1i~tr1-1tinn. The~ 
a!ld to the distra('tioni of that country, an,d to l!prrad the flame of through circ11m11tan('rR had call rd fnr a rrprnl or thf! tithrA, •~ 
d1seo1-1tent. Ile lwprd that he n·ould nse hu, powPr fol' good and nut had bl'rn !old that thr. ltPform Bill would Jnid to that rP!'Ult,-(1,111~ 
fnr rvil; and that r,•r-n if he did not stlive to nllay thr lermPnt, hf! amlcriPsof .. 1\'o, 11)-Such wa8 the met.-( (,¼eN·s.)-'J'hf'fHrmel'.11u~ 
woulq not attrmpt to excite or increR!lr it. He hoped that he would ,·v1•r t111pp.o!led that the)• were to ~e brnf'fi-ttt>d h~· that rrpral-i~ .... 
do tl111 out of mr.r~·y lo thP wr1-1knrss or the Adminifitration-(Hear) titl1es w('re to lwcome thrir prnrf"rty. Tliry did not kllO\V th&.1•.t.M 
-01tt or pit1• for h1i. unforlunat<" eonntrymrn of the United King- countr)·at no period had the tithes hePn taken alVRY from the f'!Plii 
dom, Reverting to the Learned Civilian, and his pious indignation poReessors and t{iven to the oreupir.rR of the Jaud.-(l'llttrl-rt~ 
ll.l,fainst corruptinn, lie would state to the Honourable and LeRrned Statt',orsdme powerful and favoured individ1111l,had in 
Member a eircumsrnnce wilh which that Gentleman was doubtlPA!I the prnprrty or the Church was confiscated, seizrd 
acquaintc<1, that had occ:urred in thP connty (Cornwall) with whieb. pf"rty to the utter rxclusion:of thf" aiuirulturist.-(/len 
he had the honour of btinR' connected, which eeE"mcd to him to From the State the farmer would e-njo)• but Ji1tl · 
prove but too rurciblythat Reformci-11 and non-ltdormrrs we-re much State for a rollector the fariner would not fi 
11like in their mrans of enforcinK thrir political views. Who were 80 considerately spttled l;IR thl'y now '!"re. 1:he trn~h w•• Pref'!: 
tne most tyrannical ?h He would 'mention no name111 1 no places, exacted, but the caae might be vl'ry diffore-nt 1f the tt~he• we :.ii• 
110 representativt>s; e would say nothing inderd of individuals 1:1tsserl by the State. If thefi the MinistrrA advi:,ied the1rSovere;)ie 
or or the particular borough in which the circumstance occurred a dissolution undcr1mch circum~tanceM 
but he would state that not many Snsions i.ince, he was intrusted had mentioned, he took upon himsplr, , 
with a Petition from three_ persons lying in Bodmin goal as debtors to call upon thoseMinistf"r& to pause-•( 
for housr.-rent to a Noble Marquis. merely bt'ca1111e, as the PetitioJ ceed in a course which mightnotjonly th 
Atated, they would not vote for a WhiR", a nominee of that Noble· and anarchy, but might lead to the taking of the 
Lord, now sitting for anotht"r place. The borough once belonged to King's hrad-(tremendou11 cli.eeringJ-and for 
a Whig Lord; it was now th1; property of .a Tory; and that Whiw later, the Ministers themselves would have to anewe 
Lord. who.was now a.firm friend to the d1sfran<"hisementoraU bo- shouts or approval. Thft approbation had scarcely 
roughs which were i.imtlarly situated. had eold the borough to a the rrport was heard of the M'uns discharged on the K 
'fory.-(Hea,,, hear, /aea,,.)-The Parliaments of this country had the House of Lords. The sound was immedi&tl'ly r 
hee,n for two ee11turir11 constituted in the manner in which they were .MinistPrs and their Criende with chPere and laughter 
at P!esent I but ir thP ayatem proposed by the Ministers should be t d I b t' r th Member - ·_..M 
carr1ed,there would be a mighty alteration in thf!irConatitution ~rea I" asananewertot,co serv:atonso e ·.· arr II""""-.• 
and the people or England would do Wl'II to rrfl.rct upon '11• ,·nev·,1-' GPntleman made several remarks dupon the in11?-1ri:rtcu1nthe ~!.11 

11 Al d b Ireland, which were loudly chPere by the mt1J0r1 YO l'VPRIP.. 
aiecon~f"quenc~s. rea Y ad the Minh1trywhich calledforthis hut the confusion arising from the rer,ortof the_guns prtcbetrilll: 
Reform m Parl1.i.ment attempted to touch the ruudl!l1 and did lhe from catching his words. He rc~umed 1is aeat amidst grh••111 --• 
l11ndb~der1 think tbal their property would be hela IIIICl'ed ii the Several Memben then rose to addrea• the Ho\lBe, " e 



April 24. 
g_re'R.t tum1i°It and disordtt em1ued upon the paint ol' Order. Slr Jt. 
PEIL Si-l" F. BonoETT, and' several other Mem~era rose to act dress 
tbe House. and it is 11.tterly impoHible to describe the scene or con
faion·which took place. 1'he CHANCELLOR of the ExcHEQUER and 

~!idRooljdtJ:~~~;.iJT~1r,~d~!r1~~~ t~f1i~0:h:1eb•~~ 0tl1~ 0Ar~;b1!:1~~~ 
re~to~te~e.!1:ci~i::.10~~~,f~~h!~:tc~f~Je~~~ltSir0ft.ep~~~"t~;;~: 
:1~{:!~lr•~Ckir~~1!ir,,ua1.~s!~A::c:tf!;11~;~i~~8~~~~~a~r:w: 
Pe:EL and Lord ALTRORP reeumrd their seats. 

'.fhe SPEA."BR suid-Will Lhe House l?ermit me to state what I un• 
df'ntaud the position to be ia which it 1s ,,laced? Tiu• Chair, in the 
exercise of its office, called to Sir Robert Perl. Upon that the Noble 
Lord (.Altho1·p) rose, as he or any other Membe1· had an undoubted 
right, to propose Ma question that Sir F. Burdett be now heard. It 
wa hie duty to put that question; but he must remark (and hel"e the 
Right Hon. Gentleman spoke with great force and reeling) that wh("n 
Hon. Members called upon him to decide upon a point or order. he 
discharged his duty to the beat or hispower.-(Jm,n.enae c/u:ering.)
The '1.Uestion he had to put ww. that Sir F. liurdett I.Je now heard, 

t!,!A!:~~ ;~::~~,0 Q:i;;e;~:::te:,':j !"D,er,;/:fe/'i"'J,~!/::h~Pf};!~-~~: 
rial aideof tke House.) 

1'he S.rF.AKERHgnin rose, and ~poke with great animation.-It is not 
usual in thi11 Hou~e for Hon. Mcml.Jei·s to persiMt in pre-ssing a ques• 
tion to a dh·ision imme-diately upon its beir.g put. I call upon Sir R. 
Peel.-(EntluuirtBtic ckt!t!1'ing.) 

Sir R. PEEi, said-~' The rules, Sir, you bave laid down are the 

r:~: ~'i~:~~~J!;~t 01l1i~i!lt~J:s~~t/t\1,~i;if'~S~en1~~l~dr~c!:~:i:1\~\1;~~~ 
those that arP to bP followed if this projectPd n•form should he accom• 

:i~~h:i"i1;hf1!~r'i;;t{':i:r:er:/~fi!rKh1~~ffi~i!i~~i: ;tr:i•~::J•]ci•~: 
that Hou11e might give to those Ministers a momentary or fatal tri
umph, but that t1·iumph would lmve in it noLhing of the spirit of the 
Bl'itish Constitution. (lleneu,edacclamation1.) But he complained not 
or that-he complained notorthesucce.!I~, visionary and dangerous suc
cess, of the Ministers with respect to a diBSolution of Parliament
but he did complain, and thKt too most loudly, of the defiance with 
which the opinion of the Speaker upon the !awl' of that HousP. had 
been r<>j("cted by an inferior Member of the Gove-mment.-[ Great 
cheering and confufton. Much of the confusion waa occatiiOned by 
the report or the guns, hr.fore alluded to, repea:edly intel'fupting 
the Hight Hon. lla1·011et.)-Cordially as he concurred with much 
that bad fallen from the Hon. Baronet, the Member for Cornwall, 
he could not ag1·ee with him in thinking that tht>re was any ground 

!ile~:r~,~d~~~~~-;t' ~r~~~~!;{l'~~~li~~~ a:e~ t~n~=~0t~~ ·!~~ii~~~= 
fidence 10 the good sense, in the power, and in the patriotism of the 
country~ to dread the result of the appeal that was now to be made. 
-(Shout, of approval.)-U those who posl4esiied property would be 
content to sit with their hands in their pockets, and to be plundel'ed, 
t~en, indeed, no nne could assi11t them ; but if they chose to com
bine together-(7're,ne,idoteB Bhouting)-if they chotie to make one 
~mmon cause for their own prl'Bel'vuLion, then would the Com1tit11-
uon ~e preserved-then would the p1·esent Ministers-( Great inter
~t,~n, o,id criea of'· Order. '')-Wae such conduct Rd this decent? 

at ~t~~~~:~ 1{:: ~fi!~;:!~ntfi~n~~jj;::a:r it\i:tg~~e:~!::i~~J 
their fru•nds to be continuallr interrupting him with crie1 or 
••grder t" Let the people or England note such conduct well.-

fow~rf~f ~~~~to~~~he ~i:~~~}11th~~~d;h~:u~::Cd?t.~(i,e~~eyh!;~~ 
hBie,z1r,)-This interrerence was a sample or the 11pirit or the tlerom: 

• I i and he would tell the people of England that if that Reform 
ll11l. and the whole of that lleform Bill, weJ·~ once passed, the)• 
Wr°~d be the slave!t of the worst of despotisms-tlie despotism 

~'!bjr~~Tt~u~&at11~';;:r::~fJ:~r~~i(:~~at1:i~i? h::;1i~Ic,u;h:~~u~~ 
tries Crom a state of happiness and contentment to the fever or excite
ment and the ve!·ge ~r mise~·_r.-(Rencwed cheering.)-At this mo• 
me'}~ wJ1en .s~1ety m t.lie West O! h-eland was diaorganized, His 
M~eist_y s Mm1sters felt 1t to be then· duty to advise the diKeolution r Parhament. N~r was this all. The disorganization was spreading. 

oral and weH-d111posed people werf'! fast flying to the towns from 
theu· p1·opert)•, and leaving it a prey to lawless ruffians. Had the 
g.qvernment endeavoured to T?rotect those proprieton? (l'heera,)-

o,. thl"y had done no such tl11ng; and the pt•ople unaid("d and un
advised, had deserted their Pl,'Oi!ertr, and the whc!\e kh1gdoin might 
10011 become the scent". of con I us1011 and ol" desolat1011.-( Clteera)-0( 
the plundered and suflering people Hit! Majrsty'tJ Government had 
taken no note; they had thoui,1:htonly of their own personal intereitta 
and ~ow t~ey ~hould protect tt,1emselves from the lo,as or their plllcea: 
~E1tt!1tist~8t1c aml long-conhntted ahouting and great co,,fuaion.)
Not onl_y did they prove that \Vith them the induence of the Cro\Vll 
cas ext111ct, _b1Jt~ rnstt;,ad of pe-rfo1:ming their sacre-d duty by that 

ro~r,, N.nd g1vmg advice for 1te mamtenance and its security they 
'cf1ficed all \Vith tl,1e mere view or sustainingthem!lelves in po~er.-

newed a111»-ohalto1,.)-And who were the l\tiniatt"1·s who were to 
(bi thus 6Upported r The mm1t incompetent that bad ever bee1~ known. 

>-eat clice,-~ng.J-;-Men who ha.d shewed more unfitness tor their 
offices, more l!n!ier.11ity _than had ever been exhibited by any who had 
ruled the de:,1un1es.of this cuuntl'y, Not onesin~le mrae-ure had they 
~&ssc~. After. having taunted th,e lat(? Govi;-mment fo1· SJ•cndintt the 
time: m del111.tmK, tht>y ha,d durmK. sLx months ellecled ab!lolutely 
nothing. They ta_lke~I or hl.JP!·al prrnciples and or lil.Jeral me-as,fres. 
a_ad they brought rn hhe-ral B1IIM, as they called thrm, upon emigra~ 
lion, and upon the colonies aud c,tber matters, and thf'f tosise-d them 
Upon the taUie, and there they left them to work their own way in 
~, best manner th~r. could.-(Great lm,l(Mer and deris;ve chr.eri,ig.J 

1uch were the l\11111sters who \Ver(". at a junctu,·e of t(l'eat dilliculty 
~~ dfs'!~T:~i~~:1ger, to advise the King to adopt the feal"ful meaaure 

ri1e interruptions now brcame very loud, and we were unable to ~t fh11})j" iemarks made by the RiKht Ho11. Baronet. The Ushi•r 
e ac: R1?d was evidently impatiently exp,•ctrd by the Minis• 

}~~• and U!f"lr friends, and the criet4 or •• Black ltod" were frequent 
tbe. dome lime. 4, t length the. U:,;he1: of the lllack Rod knocked at 
ceiv 1°hi and hav_ing been admitted, the Speaker and the House re
Hie ~ . mt ~tandmg, and !1c 11111,nmoned the House, in the name of 
Usher ~llw, 1u1atk•nRd His M~1esl)0 at the Homie or Pee1·~. The 
by man or 1j ac od having reti1·ed, the Speaker. accompanied 
fo1t l~i1rut.cs\t ~em~ers, procee-ded to the ~-louse of PC't>rs. Arter a 
bera present ~e rea <er l"eturned, and havmK requested the Mem• 
a co f, 1 ° c raw round the. table at which he stood. he rt'ad 
Hoefl f1 tie spcrc~.-(For which see the Lords' report )-The 
Member !en .~"paratrd. It was rem~rked that aJmost eve;y Hon. 
~eaker u.r,~c :,r.d l? be extremely de&lrf:?US of shaking hands with the 

Rlgbt Hon. Ge1~~icc~~:ti1h;~!~1!J/;.~v~;::~f11:i1~t;!. \li!'J::tri~!!.that the 

CLERll'AL l~ELLWENCE, 

The Rev H B O PRRFEfUIENTS. 
has been i~dn~ted b W~N, D.D., ~Pctor of ~t. Olave'e, Ha.r~street, 
Throcking Herta· ~ te Lord B1lllhop of Lincoln to the Rectory ~r 

The Re; H J •c ~ ron, John Ra:yP, Esq,, of Finchlty 
Patron, Pr~vo~t ~f Eto~~PER, to be Joint Conduct of Eto1; College. 

The Rev. H. Walpole N 
Aston, Norfolk, and Otlry ;~~:L11:; B.A., to the Rectory of Bergh 
P TJ1e Rev. W. CLIVE M.A. t ~ h. V~atron, Earl of Abergavenny. wn, Earl Powys. ' ., 0 t e 1carage of Mountford, Salop. 
b •1• R.ev. R. SrnP'ION, MA Cu t 1 • , 

e;,nh rePnsed to the new c1; 11;;h ra e o -,t. Peter s, Derby, haa 
.., - e Rev. J. RANDALL, to th R' near that town • 
..,Trd Chancellor. e ecto.., of Binfield, Berka. Patron. 

he Rev, H IBu R :rr-, 8alop1.io tt.!°\1~:;!'!:°f 0l~cion c;ssett,)lnd ·Vicar of Can-
ongnor Hall. _ m. atron, R. Burtdn, Esq .. , 

The a,. J OBITUARY. . 

it:'~~~°C.:u!~~~11f~:. ·Jlxto~3~)i:~t~!t~~!!~· Parva, Bedto!'(ftbtre, 
At Ne•••ry e9n1rion, Lincoln, (Patron, Dlsbe:or LlaC:rat),e of Alnwipgbam 
Tbe Re-r. sil.N ua •• the R.n. J. BJORBJfl, D 

former-Jy of ~ti:!;;,•~:::;J;~or of Little ThurlOW', '8bfrolk. He wae· 

R O:tt1a., April It ~~IVBRSITY ·INTBLLIGENCB, 
c:01:,,D~cKso• H;;.a~'wd1i" :t ameet1n4 of the hea41af colle,e-. tbll R.t• ~-~,.::~~ .. ~:o~ fo~ the ;,!~Jl ow of Oriel. W&I ebo■en to preach . 
J .1141~~~1conrerred:- ltegatlonhel4oa. Wedtietclay l11t, the followlru. de-

or A&re.-oeo D ·-. 
r1e,.. blllp Slmp1oa,, Corp111 Chriall coll,,; Aylmer 

JOHN BULL, 
· J111.r11ulu1.r, Jt11u~cull,; T.B. Latime1·,Je\lU1t coll.; Ja.111e11 Llo)d \\'11.1111.1:e, '1'1•iu1L)' 
coll.; Edmund Ruasell,Catberinf' ball; Wilham Willian11011, St. Jol111'1 coll 

B•c111u,ua11 OP Aan :-Jo11epb Oldknow, Christ's coll.: H, N. Dou~li,Jd, 

a.~~eg~0St~'i!i,~-':'~o~·; 1:V.0t~•::~:~!~YS~~l~!1111~•·••r~o~~~~:~:!: •~~jli,t~~o!:~11:::~ 

::~~·1!u~C~;p!sac":ri~t~::,t••;.0l!i{z,~;~1i-i~~;;:11: 1 c,i~h~~1J!bt~r~ni;. ~ol~.t; 
Peter Von E1~P-n,Queen'1 coll,; J. W. Cla1·ke,Sidney S1l11Sex coll.! H. V.Crotty, 
s10::!~::.~~~~1;1 ~-~0~0·1·~!:!-·.~::~1:~s 1tlltwing dPgrees wel't' conrerr■d :-

.l\lASTEAI OF Aan.-H. I\. Be11,11mont, Christ Churc.h, Grand Comp,; nev. 
G. P. Stopford,late l't'llow of All Souls; ,R.e,•. •r. Humphreys,Jesll•i Rev. R.. F. 
Lawre1-1ce,St11de11tofChristChurcb; Rev. S. It. Ca1·tw1•il(ht, Cbri1t Church; 
Rev. \Vm. Young)OrM; J, C. Hayward,01iel; Rev. PowP.r'ful'ller,Pt'111brokP., 
· llACRBLO&s 01' A&n,-Samuel T:i:)·lor,St. 1\1:iry Hall Graud Comp; \V. S. 
Black111one,Cil. Ch, Grund Comp.; C, A. Bury, l\fogd, Ha.II; O, l\lar\Vond,and 
•r. 'fhellu11snn, Ch. Ch.; R.. C. Clifton, \\'01·ee1tt'r; A. T. Gregory, Lincoln; C. 
urnnby, Qoel'n'a ; S. 'l'hackwrll, Pemhrokt'. 

PREACHERS AT ST. M,u.y•s.-Rev M1·: LANCA!lrER, Q11t.en'1, Dampton Lec
ture, Sunday Morni11g.-R.ev. M1·. PAL:UEa, llrazcno11e1 afternoon,-Rev, Dr. 
Elltrton, Alagd. Colltgt, St. !\.lark. 

.IHISCELLANEOUS. 

anPBrit:~it;h~; t~!t~~':i°tl:af ~nr~:}rn ~~1:!~~~~~~ ~~h:tai~~~~ 
or Winchester having prPsented him to the Living of Compton. 'fhe 
Magistrates at \he late Winchester Sessions, unanimously resolve-d, 

}~~\!:~~s~11!~1J~!iJ~~~~ ~a~~ee!ti~v~tf~j; \;!~~~~~~~, :~-c~~1et~ai:G; 

di!~1~!~~:s ti~eds~::.J1~a:: ~~,~~fa~~1f~ir:c~r~·n: ~r~~ :m~~~ of years, 
. CHBLTENHAll FREE CHURCH,-We have !leldnm had a more pleas
mg duty to perform than to record that the large amount of 2401. waR 
contributed on Sunday last. in aid of this truly pious and praise· 
~orthy undertaking, al"ter the forcible and eloquent •~peals made in 
its behalf from the pulpits oftbe diffi!rent churcbel!I in this flourishing 
tO\Vn. 

The Rev. STBPHRN HYDE CASSAN, M.A. Vicar or Bruton Somer-
~~~ tttsi~~~~~e~rir:i~:~~tt>J:1,ranting marriage licences through-

gr~1l!st~:g::i:n~n:r ~~e:c~~h~d~~rrth~~c~i~~0*i!:h;sr:r: r: ::: 
~;r~~~Jeg;i~~i~!~: !~~i:1~~::t:l1e b:~~~8to:~a:1~nhlilia~Y~::aii 

p,~~:t~:b~;n;.1 al:.!:~~ni!!hi!t~~~}l~t"~:it !t."n~rr,:~~e!~~1House or 
Lords, for •• enabling incumbentsof Eccle8ia!!tical brnetices to demiae 
t!1e lands belonging to their bl'nelice11; and for restraining Ecclesias• 
~1cal an~ oth("rcorporations from granting lea~ea for term& for livn 
m cel'tam casel!i." 

m!f n1;edh:tW;fi1 °k~:w1;-!}f;::-&~~~:11~~eT~!st::Y~~~~etj,:~!s~~:;. 
reported the receipt of ,t. h•gacy or 1001. from the .Executora of the 
late Rev. S. VuncHF.R, Vicar or Lewannick, Cornwall. 

. Yeaterd_ay a deputation from the Pew-re-nte-rs or St. Peter's, Wal
,vorth, wlutrd upon the llev. G1LDEHT 1-:1,LIOT, tbe late .Minister of 

f1~!~~h:i~:~~lj~~i~i;si~~~~tpti~~ :n~~:::d ~re~i::n:1: :~~"!~~t:J~J' 
their esteem and rega:-d ;-

•• .A trlbutt or rrgard to the- Rev. G1LnEaT Er.uor,l\[,A,, late Al!nl11tPr of St. 
Pe!er'a, Walw:orth, from the Congreg11tion or that Chm·ch, In grn.tefol rem•m• 
~;·ii::"c~:~~-~!!I la1th£ul aml alfectlo11ate dl1cha1·ge 01: the i1npurta11t dlltits conliJed 

. The Lord ~ishop of. OxFoao intends holding his primary ,,isita• 
tl':)D&: of the Diocese this year, as the followinK :-Friday May i:J, at 
B1cestt•1· j Saturdav May 14, at Watlin~ton • Monday May 16 at 
oxro!·d; Tuesday May 17, at Chipping Nol'ton'; Wednesday May 018, 
at W1tney. · 

The next ordination of the Bi1d1op of NoRWJcR will be held on 
Sund11y the ,'ith or June. 

TH01'1A& GAs1ux, of St. John's Coll. CamlJ. was last week <'lectecl 
Fellow and asliii1tant Tutor or Jesus Coll 

_The new Church at Wellington, cons~crated on Wednesday ~e•n• 
night, '':afi opened for divine wor:1hip on 8U1_1day )as.t, when the R.ev. 
W. P.1 ROMAR preached an eloquent and unprrss1ve Ael'mon to up
wards of a thom1and persons. from Romans x. 15. " How &hall they 
preach except they be s,•.,n.,1 • .,"...,...,...,...,-

CAMBRID G F. ITNIVEllSITY, 

~he flJllowinK lett1;r has been addressed to the members of the 
Umvers1ty or Cambridge:-

'' At the rrqurst (!f a large ;)~~;r~r;i~~e81~:rd;n1;;;~:~:-1!:1the 
Senatr. I have been rnduce-d to offr.r mytwlr as acandfdate for the ho
nour or rer,resenting the Unive1·sity of Cambridge. 

'~ Under Ot'din!l~Yci~um:•tances I should hav~ felt unwillinga1rain 
to l!J-VOlve the Um.ve-1'81ty ma contest. But Ina l\fajPHty has bPf'n 
!f,dv1sed t_o ascertam the s~nse of _the co11ntq·. on a qurstion whicli 
1!1volves in no comrf!OII dr,.rrre the rnte-rests oCall establitthe-d imHitu
t!on~. I have therrlore relt 1t a pimuuount duty to obey without he• 
s1t,1uon tl!r.c.a.11 which has l.lecn,made upon mt>. 

In sohc1t1ng your support, I am bound to a.vmv that I am decld. 
ed_l~· op1losed !o tha~ pa1:ttc11l:1r. mrasm-e or Re.form which was sub
m1ttrd by h1M l\b.Jf':-1ly s l\·l1111strr11 to the late Parliament: for al
thouKh I am ~eady t<? concur in giv]ng effect to·some ltUch modt>r:-ite 
and. Wt'll•commlrrf'd 1~prove111ent m our syHtem of rPpr("se11t11tion, 
as t1~e and alter("d c1rcum!itances may l1ave renderrd rt>quiliitP., I 
C!)ll!ndf'1• the- measurr. upnn which Wl? have h~•t'n called u1m11 to de, 
c1de to be prrg-nan.t w1tl1 ~ant,tt•r to many of the bf'St intt'fc~ts,of till' 
C!)Untry, and te11d111g ultimately to the subvel'sion of the Comnitu• 
uon. ti 

"' Should yon he p]('aisecl to honour me with your support on tliis 
,occ~sion, I 1:1hall d("rive rf(!lll thi_s pron! of your contide11ce and 11ppro• 
hat1011 the stron~est ~dd1t1ona~ ~11cent1ve to m:tke every exertion i11 
my eower to mamtam thP; pnv1IPKl'S and the interests of the Uni• 
ve1·1:nty, and or the Eetnbhshr.d Church. · 

'" I have tlu~ honour to llf', Sir, 
u Yopr most faithful and v~ry humble St'rVA.nt. 

"IIENHY GOULBURN." 

GEN EH.AL l(LBC"l'ION.-RBl'ORM. 
FOR DIRTR.IRUTION, PR.ICli: ONLY ONR PENNY BACff, 

THE ADV ANJ;i~:~~.~~,~r,t~.~;;,1, M!~,i~:'.lon, 
18~; :1:i~Oo~.HAR.AC'rER and TENDENCY of the PROPOSBD Jl.EFORH. 

3, The NE\V CONSTITUTION'. 2hditlon. 
4• nr.ALo;J:; ~~l•~~•F~~l~. Dill, 11.nd nothing but the BIii," 
5, 'fhe LA.WS and LIREllTIES or ENOLISHllilBN. 3dedltlon. 

Pnbli11hed by n.oal!:P 111td Varty,31, Strand. 

Ju~t puhlh1hed, 
'l_'he f«?llowing )("tter lrns brr~drr~~r.d tn the Members of the }\ .MAP, ~hrwinp; the COUNTIRS, CITIES, and HOROUGU~ 

U111vers1ty or Cambridge, by l\h-, Yates Peel ;- 1111mti!~ t~~:t~;~l~:'.dd~~~~;~:,:1~\~~'~fi~'h~~!~~~l~\~ ~! rl1~~~.~.!~1~!!~~~;.:;~~~-. 
",The Kin," ha, h•••• acl_v·,s•cl to••· •1·c'1s•. 1,·,s prAeprorgilat231v'eloS:f31d .. ,,. In whh-h thl"lf' l!I tu bf' n i·rdncll,m of one l\lrmbl'r-t.:111mlit'!I wt. I t • "' .,.. " lnrn iulditinnal l\J1•mhl'1·~ to Pal'llamPnt-Town1 to which it is rirui nc d~re O red 

~olvmri_J>a1·hame11h and or l!nm!'diately 1·,-sorting lo the een&e of tlu~ the Ele~th·r 1~ra11chl11~ ,and tl'tnrn two M•mbf'rs, aud tho•• wh1cl:1:~e t! ~:n 
people m the el('~t1on '!f thf'II' rt"prrsrntativf't., It baa bl'!en rrpp,at~ ~n,•,•,,:·,1~1,,d".tan0•,r,~18•:1,,1 ~,b_l•2•,• &c. t'mbl'a.clng the Alterntlon1 propoted In the n:iT 
~dly avowrd by 111s l\.laJt>sty'i..confidential Hl'rvants. that this measure .. ' " •· ,-
1~ a_d_opted ror the purpo1'ir. or asrertain~ng the sentiment& of a nrw ~!~"h~d_11.Y J~mrs ~Y.r1rt,' Oro1t~aplm ~om" Majeaty,5,Charln~•cro118, 

I_ a1 I 1ament,. not upon the g~neral, expPd1e-ucy of s~me chanEZ'P in the SH l~PH IULl>'R E l,ECTION LA \V and STA"nJ'rsS..:;_NBW-EOl·l-;-ioN 
1eprr~enta,t1on, !mt upo~ the! merits of a partial measure of lteforin. The Second Edltlou, with t10,e11,es,,oAtrt"d"l,'t•••••~.u0,,,uNI to~ the present time, ~nl 
to ,rl11cl! l~1s Ma,1esty 8 Government stand com11itted-. and which, in 
tht:ir opm1on. c_ann_ot be alter('d or modified w th advantaKe in any A SUMMARY or the LAW relative to the ELECTION of 
p01n~ o~ t'S~l'ntull 1m1lortance. •ro that measire 80 proposrcl I en. . . ~fE.\I REllS of ~ARL!AMEM'I'; with an Appe11dlx,cn11laining Form~ 
terta'ln msuperahlc ohjrct_ion!i!, and I have b,•rn ealled upon by A. vny 01 Pelltum~, nm\ thl' En8hab, lri11h, and Rcatch Statufl'II on the 11nhjPct arrangtd.' 
large n'-!mberof the C!)f?St1tuent body of the University of Cambl·idge In Chr1111ologlcal ,,rder. Dy H. J, SHEPHERD, E11q. of Llnr.oln s l~n B i 
po.!lses!111n_g similar opm1ons, to offer myflel r upnn the presP.nt occasion ~~~d a~~i.~~b:~i7~1:7,~t~:,~::t~~;.;.LT~!0P1: ::;:rv Huiierwortb, Law B~uk:~J1:;, 
as,~ candidate flJr the l"fpresentation of the U niver11ty. Ju1t p11bli11hed, in 8we._prtce 61, In hnarda 

. Under _ord!nary_ c!reu!flstances I 11hould ntt have venturecl to THE INSTITUTION d H ' 
asp1retotlns h.1~hd1stmct_,on,and the illnes• ,nder•·lr,·c1, lam at p , ah· A USf,! of t,;CCLESJASTJCAL t J b d I ... H,OPER.fY, Dy the Rn, EDW,\RD IIUl,L Al.A of St JI , 
pre~en a ourmg, an w 11ch may unfortunatply prt-clude me from c,•,•,11,•hg,o,0c1•1anmdhtr,,ML•,.•v,'r"p"odol,Minlsler or St, Mary's ChapeJ,,iuach~d to th; s~b:011 
paymg my perso'!al respects to the members cf the Senate, would 
have bern sufficient to detl'r me from srekintr· 80 arduous a Prlnlf'rl for 'l'. C11.d•ll. 8trn.nd: 111111 \V. Rlar,kwooil, Rdlnhonb. 
trus~. B~t the present are not ordinary c remnetaAces. The Ju .. t puhlislled pri1•r i ad w·u1 ti I!: 
cons1d_erat1on ·or h('Alth-the rear or being charred with pre• ATREATI8E on th~ EXC1is10N of "n)S811.A18f;Eb J 
~umpllon-;-are overpowered by the deep interests which J reel . Dy JAMBS SYAIB, F.R.8.R. Su'rgeon of the .ldlnbut·B"h f:iur <?1~JS• 
ID; the mamt~nan~e of those e~t1tb1il'hmf'nb "lhich are connected pltal, Lteturer on Surl{ery, &c. &e. &e, .. gica. o■-
~1th the Univeu1ty. and by a firm conviction that their security Prltlted. for .Adam·Blad:, Bdh1ba;,•·r•~d•T.on,!m1t.l'I and Co., Lonrlort; 
is endang~red by the extreme changes in Ollt representative Ju■t iubHsbfd, la 2 vols Svo. p1·lce 11. h, in boards, a new edition b I be· . 
system winch I hav~ felt tt my duty stre-nuq_u~_y to oppose. I am fi1•,•,.•~th two new engra1'tngs fifKfic1•MNI the·R..r~nt Murray, rroi:0nr -~"..:.. 
boun~ at the same time to avow that I am not adverse t.o the consi- ' •-• -·• 
derat1or;i of a temperate m~ure oJ Reform, whlebt while_ i_t'extenda : ·. IFE of JOHN KNOX:; cont«hi11iK' l11uetrati0ne of the· \ 
t'1e-basrauf the nprnentat1on, shalt secure to reapenabil1ty inm.. ·of the Rpformat1on In ttcoUand. W1t11 Dio~n hlcal Ndtf' 
111,t'~nce, a~d wealth, their juat influence, shall P.t,e to no part of the ~rittelp,1 Reformen, llnd·Ske~hH of thf Pritrts, o( Lrter&t'drt in• -~·-
Umted Kmgdom an undue preponderance anrl shall expose to no P:~g ~heTt"fJ:{!~h ~!'c':.1}t~t a'D Appendix, consletlDf of 'l'i-
haa:~rd th08e. venerabl~ ·e!tablishment11 in ChurebWJ4.State-, the in~ Jr1ntedfor W. Dl1cl>wood, BdlnburJJh; a.nd T.CIIWl~td,i. • ~:!: ~~ r:~~o'n,IIB1:.:1teyv,e.- to be esaential to tbe·well,.bei1111 of-lllli· . Olwboa1Ra.,-.bt had,by tlH?Himt Autborr .. 

T I. IIISTOR. Y-ol the PROGRESS •nd SU PP1Lll8SIOll·oltiNI -ORMA, 
. "Theground,uponwhlch I make th,io a-ii,'',_ __ ~-upon_•~· ION lnSPAIN,••rlnJlho Sixte,nth•C .. t•l'Y 1 ... 1.,,..,-,. · 
the ~\tty of declaring, that I shall consider :;:;-etetilriri°by the u·;,j: 2. HISTllR.Y oUbe PROGRBSS and SUPPRM110J,.,.lltt1R■PORM .. 
'Vetl'ttt on the preaent·octasion, as implying onl lie-devolutibn·ora T!ON In ITA.L~d■rtng the SlsWentb. Cellturf',' J■llllllllll'••t&btell oft:; .. 
temporary trnst-and that I shall be prepare~ ·to relinquish that H1l'lory\,f ... ~a..on.aLton in the Grt11en1. ·Svd.H-...,., ·m , . 
,trust at a11y ti!f!~ 'lt'laea a c1111didate may be foun.rbetter en.1,ided in ll.~1.1~.~• ~ 1'.NDR&W· MU.VU,L■•' •TM..S__,...._, . .t 1'0)1,-..-,,. 
thpl•~•ralopm1onoltheMembera•of the Senatei·•• ref..,.enltbe· 4-lll!IM0FIUil or 'Mr, WILLJ..ut .. vil'l'Gll,--•t>f Dum...__,,_.,, 
'!' ,~1oa1 and piromotie-tile·weffare·ot the UniYenftfl·· OK&Mlll_-B-R.YSSON, Merehnf ta..,......• :....,_h.ltJ-th•m■ei~:.'1'111.v. 
· I have the honour to be, your moot obedi~nl'lladlbli!lttftnt, o,b.,.11-o ... u ... wlu,t,_ or 11to o11,...,,.., -•!n!a <b• a.-tt., 

"WILLIAM YATES PEEL," ~~j,::;.:ruuon, Towhlch arellddotlJBlopj,hlcal llkelche,and Nola. Ito 
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There has bf'f'n but slight vd.ria1ion in the Consol Ma1·ket this 
mornin,:c, a11d 78i i11 the quotation for the Account at the close of 
bu~ine8t:i. Exchrqurr Bills are hea,·y, having fallen to 6 pm. 

Th,,re is but sliicht alteration in the Foreign Stock Markrt.
Ru~sian Ilond1n,re l--9f, and Danish 591. Portnguf'se Stock is tolera-

~!ntrSt'o!f1.~~.i~.g.~hJ93!10iition., r~:~t:~.~.fH213 .~:~~7J4~ J 
3 per Cent. Con11ols. 79t JJank Long Ann ••••• 
3 per C<>nt. Reduced 78t Jnd.i.a Bondi;i ••••••••• par I pm. 
31 per Cent, Rrd, •• 874 Ex.chequer Bills.... 6 7 pm. 
3j per Cent. 1830 ••• ,881 t , , ConEtohdor Acct ..... 78~ i 

LATEST NEWS. 
D1~soT,UTJON OF PARLIAl'tiENT • ...::..The Di:111ol11ticm was officially an• 

nQlJnl•f'd in an Extraordinary Gozette of last nip:ht, The 1H•w Par• 
1iament is sumrilonC'd to meet on Tut•Hl:.t}', thP 14th or Jun1• nl'xt. 

A mreting of the elf'ctors or Southwark was held, yl'sterday, in the 
Town Hall of that Borough, for the purpose of expressin,ir their 
oJ)inion of the conduct of thf'ir lnte rPprP~Pntative. Sir R. Wilson, 
on the Amendment movC'd by Genna! Ga~coyne, in the House of 
Commons, on the Reform Bill, at which a letter wae 1·eRd from the 
gallant"GenerAI, which stated, that hr declined the honour of rPpre• 
senting the electors of Southwark in the future Parliamf'nt. It wi>nt 
on to stat~, that the political connrction bt>tween Sir Robnt Wil~on 
and the electors had Cf'Asecl, For thf' purity ol his conduct ht' ap
pealed to the hearts of his Majesty's Ministt-rs. He hoped that the 
electon1 would continue to sujlport their own interetits and \ibertit>s, 
Several Resolutions WNP pi:uist>d declaratory or the srntimrnts or the 
meetinir, thP most prominrnt of which were. a vote of ct>nflnre on the 

~~lrd~~c:h~f ~~ll~~:~l~c~~~n~~~h~~t'ti~e:!~trn~'s~;~~~~~J~ offer him• 
The Limrrick Clironicle of Wednesday present~, in a long cata• 

1ogne of outrap:es, a fri~htful picture or the ata.tt' or s01•i1•ty in the 
countit>s of Clare and Limerick, and wr are sorry to find thal the 
committ<'C which had been formed at Ennis for the purpose of endea• 
vouring to re~tore tranquillity, have, in the uttn hoprlesflnf'SS of 
being able to eff.,ct that obj Pct, diflsolvec1 themselves. This com• 
mi.ttPr, of which all the Roman Catholic priests wl're members, have 
publishPd two resolutiohs. declaring, among other thingfl, that no 
effort within the power of the Wf'l\-dh1posed part of the inhabitants 
can restrain or put an e-nd to the continued flystem of plunder, out• 
rage, and immbordination which di~graces the county of Clarf', and 
they lmv<' rrnolved to communicate thi>ir conviction on that sub_jed 
to the Lord Lieutenant, ~• in order that his Majf'sty':-1 Governmf'nt 
may adopt tmch measures for the prace of. the county and the protf'C· 
tion or itt-1 inhabitants as they may think \vise and expedient." The 
Clare ,fournal says-

" Outraf{t'S continuP, notices are servt'~. walls are levelled. ca.ttle 
are turrn•d oil farmfl, tt>nants are- chan1-ted, herds are beatPn, hou!ie,
are attackrcl, and the windows are brokt-n, contributions are li>vird 
in money to buy powder and arms, and arms are t1tkrn, Add to 
thetic, that gentlemen are dt"eerling their houses,-that hodit>~ of 
armed men npprar openly in the country, and the true state or Clare 

mfh~e t~~~!~!~~~t~' the cJllse or u Tht>: Kin~ versus O'Connt'll and 
othn,.," arP to appl'ar in the Court of King's Bench, Dublin, to re· 
cehre judgmrnt, on Tuesday werk. 

H:i~:i· ~~a~ 1;:Jit Caht~~1~d~;t ~;0 ~a~~~~=8!adie~r~~~J'otl~e~· ~~!~K::~~ 
prayt>rs were said in the presence of such strangers-an event that 
never hPfore occurred. 

CL•RIOL'S CoJNCJDENCE.-lt is rxactly 150 yeMs sincr, in the reign 
ofCIUtrles II., cJuring the ferment occasiont>d in the public mir1d hy 
the strup:i,t\e for privile11:e hetwet>n the Lords and Commons, in the 
celt'hrated impPachmPnt case of Fitzharris, thftt t.he Parliament wa~ 

J~~el~;,:~~~1~,~~:i~~:~~,.~:n~~f'i~!~~ }~1r:~1~~- r;~,~~t~b~;r~i:d~~~ 
u Tht> ,.rcrrt wa~ eo well kept that the Commons had no intimation 
of it, till thf" Rlad< Rod came to their doori1, a1Jd summoned them 
to attend the King at tbt- E-Jouse of Peers.'' 

Thr Elections cannot comTJ1ence till after ei.aht clt'ar days from 
the date or the writs, nor later than firteen days from the' same 
period. 

A Po,,IcF.~UN 8TADDED.-Frid11.y evening ahout sevPn o'clock, a 
child was run ovl'r in Rf'd Lion Street, and a crowd collPctf"d, whrn 
Thomns Fuller, 15li E division, was on duty, and went to his a!-:•d!!t· 
ancP, at which time a man or the name or C1·onry ceme hPhind him 
and stabhNl hiRl twice in the side and once in the back with a ehoe• 

~htt;';h~nt:;iif eh~oa::r~~rf':i ~~ broe:s,e~~td \\~::a~~;~:~t~~io:f'·r~~a;~1; 

rti:a0c1::/~:~atll!t tn~!e81~~0\ti0
tl~~~.

1·~:j ;:c,~:d ,~;~~~~~~('~;~lie~: 
man. It Appe&rs it was an old grudge, he havini,t hPrn apprrhended 
1ast eummt>r by the sRme policeman and committrd rrom Hatton-

~t~ri~~o~~~•~e~~~~,i~aJ~~~db~;<'i~~~~~:·wtfi~~rlJei!\:i\~:Uv~~ 
but JiP.s in a very prPcarious state. 

We have authority to l!_tatP, that Mr. Ward will &Rain ofler himst>lf, 
as a Candidate, to represent the City or London, in the ensuing 
Parliament. 

DE.nH OF MR, Anr.nNIITHY.-We rPgret to state that thiR clistin• 

BU¾>~:~ n8:~t('1~c~~(':N~nA~v L~~,:s:,~aJ\v!T~;:. :;:~t:. :~s: ~~ ·about 
twelvt> o'clock. a number or men were rm ployed in a harf,l;e in fixinK 
a larf,l;e Rtf"am•boilt-r, about seven ton wcii,tht, on a pla.trorm which 
had hPf"n Prected in the river for the purpose of clrarint,t the wntPr 
out of a nrw dam. The bart,te was moored on the aide of the plat. 
form, and lht-y hRd Ruccpederl in i,tetling the boilt'r hair WRY on the 
etagP when suddenly the chains gave way, and it frll wilh a tre
mendmi!t cra11h into the barge, breaking the )P~8 or a man, named 
Samuel l·luhble, and so sf"verely crushing another poor fello\V, James 
Cape], that he survivt'd only a rf'\V hours. 

ThP story of The Kinf{'s :iecret ie roundPd upon one of thP. most 
aingular events tha.t have evt'r occurred to an Enf,l;\iah Monarch, 
•~ It is a most animated and inte1·estin(( narrative," obiwrvcs The 
Literr,r!J Uazette, ~~ and it is no small praisf'~ in these now•! rracling 
days, to M.y that. we think even the most experienced reacln will 
not J(llPRll thP 8t"<'rrt of thesP pallc>S bPforp thi> anthor'it own timf>." 

•~ W li:iIN\8 011~:';. VJ~~~~<ft~} i!~~Y \~f!ct}' i/· i't!; E:~!i1r~ 
who bu any thin,: to Joie nv a RPvolutlon, should uk himst>lrthest' q1it'!'tiom1at 
tl1e prt>•f'r.t mnment,wht>n ht> 18 cll.llt'd upon to exere111e a right whldi, acco1·dlug 
to b1~ mnd, or doing !lo, will accelnate or arrest th!'! crisis, Thf' answf'r to thal 
momrnto11~ qnr!llion will he found In "THE LETTER. ro THE KINO," by 
the" Slr,F.:"•l'r l\lEIHREJl" or Blackwood'8 MagRzine, just publlshrd, price 
31. 6d, by Hatchard and So11, Piccarlill)'-11. Lettt>r, every aPntence of wh:ch 
Oolfht to hf' d,rply Wf'ilfherl In the artnlll pMhlon of thl' country. 

TH f nRl :tit:;~~~ cJ :1it,8n°E~h~ ~! l~~:u:'l:·\~~!r~~ u!:ai~l~iu; 
and P~hllc thb perfectly novel nnd t>lt>,i-ant Rl"licle, BO dllT,rrnt from nny olht>r 
kind ol rara,n\,h now ready for lnsp,c\ion. DPlr1g manuracturt>d on the prin
ciple of lace they will never chafe 01· lnnk rough, and will wrar Uir,e ttm,a 89 
]ong RH any other Parasol now madt', To prt>vf'nt th,m f!"Pttlng cnmm,m.or into 
the handA of DrapPrs, Haberduhera, or llmnll Makt>n, the PATBN1'EE has 
det,rmlned not to supply the Tradt In London. They cFln thPTrfore only be !1ad 
at tlie Manufaclory, 28, CheapaldP; but may be St>en at tlie National Rtpnsltory, 
Charing-cross.-Every other description of Umbrella and Parasol In the greatest 
T&TiPty 

-JOHN RULL; 

A "J'Al~ll~fJ}~,(fi,1~'at ~~: ~?t~n~ttJ~f~o~~. :,fi!~u~fsri!A 
ANDREW COLVILE, B8q, ln the Chair, 

It was unanlmou,I)' Re,olved :-
'Phar. tl1I, Cnmmirtt>e 11u·e ltarued with tht'.grf'atellt ah,rm and cl\n!ltematlon 

lht> rropMltion or t>11forclng upon the Celonia\ l,rgh1lntures, h-y fiscal rrgula1lom, 
lhf' Rdn1,tlnn or all lhe urdinanre& and r,gulations, wl,ich may from lime to time 
l.11• is111H"d by HI~ Maje~h· 111 Council, for tl1P Crown Colonie&. 

That th, illq,osition ·b}· Parliam,nt of ,xt,rnal taXf>!I on tbe flrodure of tlie 
Colonlrs, for lhP pnrposp of dictaling to thf' Colonial f.pghlaturt8, Jaw11 of lntPr
nal i-egulatin11, i11 I, exp,di,nt in policy, unj11st in ort'ration, and contrary to the 
practice of PiuliamPnt since tl,e Am~l"ican Rt>vnlntlun. 

'rhat the di11position to \'IPW with ,uspicion lhf' conrlnct of thf' Colonial LeJIS
lalmf'!l, a!I it re!lpPcts tht' slll.l'e population,to dt'nythem credit for w!Jat they 
have donP, and to douht their inclination to do all that they conscien!iously con
sider to bP rt>ally brm•ficial to the 1lavt11 th,msehee, and con~lstent with a due 
rt>,rard to the pr ace nl the Co\011le11, and tlieir prest>rvation a1 u~t>ful p{'IS!IPU!ons 
of lhe Crown, i~ unjust towarll11 the Co'nnists, and calculated ·to dt>•troy those 
frrlings of loyalty to thP Crown, and attachmrnt lo the Mother Country, for 
wliich tlu.·y have been uniformly distlngubhrd, e;en in times of great :iuffering 
and ad,·enih. 

'rhat to ti.rt>aten nn infrlrigt>ment of their Constitutional Jllghts, Rnd tl1e 
in~litution _of an odiuUM di,tinclion of duties on tlwir produce, muet overwh,hr. 
thr Colonist, witli drspair; and, if thf' tl1rtat be cari-it'd into f'Xeculinn,sur.h a 
com·ul~lon must emue as can only end in the ruin and destructlnn of the Colonies, 
or in tlif'ir !leparntion from ll1i1 country. 

That it i!I contrary to reawn, and lhf' experience nf history, to t>XpPct that the· 
Colo11i!lts wlll !IUl•mit to s11cl1 dirtation: anti tlie penal or distincth·e dutirs would 
in a majority of i11sta11ct~ fall upon widows, annuitnnt!I, mort,1t:agPes, a11d othPr 
crt>Oitors u11011 the plantations; penona who ha,·e no inllue-nce whate;er with the 
mPmbrn of the r,,gi-la.1uru. 

That nny measurr nfthi<i naturP must extin,-uish all eonfidencf' in thp Recurlty 
of tht> Colonit>s anrl thus rrtvt>nt thr shipmtnt of clothing and other articles for 
th.t> mailitenance of thr ~lan~.or tools and utensil~ for carq·lng on the cultivation 
ot tlie plantatiom, and manufacture of 1ht>1r produce. 

That this Committ,e thr1 rfore 1·e!lper.tfullr, hut in tht> mnst urgent and earnest 
manner, call Uf-OTI hi~ !\lajrsty"s )1ini!llen, and upon l'arlitmPnt, to enquire 
patiP111}y anO cart>fully inlo what ha11 betn clone by the Colonial Lt>ft'islatures, 
a11rl into the rral natl' and condition of society In th<' Colonie8 ; anil not hastily 
and wi1hout an inlimatl' knowleOgt> of lht- f:tct11, and full considf'r&.tinn of 
rirc11m~ta11ce!I and consPqu,nces, ad,,rt m,uurt's that must innitably plunge 
the Culo11les and all conu;cted with lhf'm into inextricable confusion and ruln
ilPpl"i\·e the manufacturers of this conutry of tht>ir l:e~t mark rt, and the shippillft' 
of their most prufttabie rm11\oyment, thuq tlr11troyin,: a most impoi-tant aource of 
nntinnal Wt'lllth, and rri1,plin1 the nnva1 power of thf' country. 

TH,~~cn~t~i~~~~~~\!~\ ~.~:~!tt'~~ l':i~ta 1Q~e~~~~i'i. ~n~~!l~;~:r~1; 
Qurstion-111. On !Ur. Malthus and l\lr, Sadl!'r'11 views of Population and ~mi
irration-lV. Captnin R,rchey's rt>cent \'oya,ire round the \Vorld-V. On 
Sanscrit Portry,and lht' Hindn Drama-VT. Captain Basil Hall"s Lilea11d ~ro
fr~sional Arlvpntur,-s, ju~t publl•hril - VIL Hei-~cht>ll'a Enay on Phy~1~al 
Scit'nce-\'111. Joni'~ on rtpnt-IX. Buo11arroli"11 Account of the Conspirac1r1 
of rtnbes11it>rre and Egalite. 

tr}" A ff'W en pie~ of th1· ntra n11mhPr published i11 February, containing tbe 
Anu•lf' on llf'form, lll"Y still be pun·hnef'd, 

T f,JM1~ Rerno1J! m~t te ~v :1,1~!; t~t' f~tllf'f of ~e ~-a~a. ~d ~Pt~t~ 
ju,tge by the tun; of tht' volume t)pfore 11s, we 11hould say lie ill the y11ungut 
IPHow c"nnt>ct,d wiU1 the sta,1t:t'."-Tl1e Tatlrr. 

"Amn11gsr 11ll1er f'xrt>llrntly drawn Srt'IIPB in thi!l li\•p\y aAd PnlPrtainlng work 
we havr lu nutict" the fol!owilig brtwf't'll thr 11111ual(er and dramatic 11utl11_ir.''-A/l,e. 

"A ,·o•Jng l1t'(fi1111rr may soon learn Iii~ trade under the tuition ot this able 
mastf'r."-Sunday Tim('~. 

"It pou,~s1•11 a 1111,·uior ;alue, and 11nt' wh;cl1 i11 worth its whole flrice twice 
told-we allude to tlie numprou8 desig1oll from the pencil of \\', H. llrook!',"
Literary Gazette. 

J,nn;!man, n,e~. OrmP, Rrown, anrl GrePn. 

I.IVl:"-H LITElt,\HY CHARACTERS-I~. J,. RULWElt., El 11HE NEW MONTH!Jcimf~1,?AZINE and LITE! ARY 
Since thP 1st of Dectmher last thill rnpular PP1"io1lical has l1r,pn p11h\i,l1rd 

1111tlt>r a nl'W and htJCl.l~· acm·l' mn11acP111Pnt. which has hrought to its paw:r~ thf' 
aid of llt>>l'ral >Prv '1istin/l,ni~h,ll author~, in adJit ion 10 lhmie whose cnnlrihutions 
ha,t alrPMy 11rc•1i·e1l lo this .'la,razin, a finn and permant'nt hnld on thf' fa,onr 
of thr pul,Hc. Amon!!" nthrr nnnl fratur,~ nnw intrrnluced Is. a ~Prle9 of engrMrd 
portrait11 .,,· l,ITERARV LIVINti CHARACTERS,accompanied re!pectivl'ly 
b)"' 1•ri1ic11I ancl hin1trnpldral nntirPs, Th,• follnwlnl(" pn1trait11 hRve alr~ady ap
Jl!'llrrcl; ,Jn11u111"y, Sil- Walter Scott,aflrr th, hn~t hy Chnntrt}: Februuy, llnn. 
:\1r9. Nortn11, Author of the" Undyl11,r 0111'," &c,: March, A11thor of" Pan! Pry," 
riftt>r a Pal11ti11g by Pickrn11:ill: A pr\\, !\Ir. Cooper, Author of" Tht> Spy,"" Thf! 
Pilot," &c. Athi nn tht' tint nf i\1ay will appt>ar-a pnrtrnit of E, L. U11lwpr1 
F.sq. llUthor of " Pf'll1am."-Por !hf' iniorrnation or thoqe unncqnainted with 
tht> charar.l,r of ih ,:r11rrnl r.outents, it mRy hi' ~ufficlt>nt to !ltate that thi, 
pPrii,dicn.l h 11ot only distinJuishril hy pnwr1 fnl rffnrt11 of tht> Imagination a11d hy 
inlf'ff'Atsng 11f'r~o11al narrnth·,~, hut may lit con~itll'rt-d as 11H' dt'pnsilnl"y of the 
fh,,u1tl1t11 ;rnd 01,in\.,n11 (l'l':\VI' and h11111nnrnu~) of !hf' first liv\ug writrr~ nn all 
,uhjl'cts, moi-e vnrticnlRrly on those which are of rurrrnt l11terrst. Hach Num
h,r, price 3~. 6d. contains abnnt l!t<l page11 nf lt>ltt'l"pr,•11 1 handsomt>ly prlntrd, and 
comp1•i11,11 mnre ml\Uer than ia 1111ually contained In an ordinar,- oc1a,•o vnh11ne. 
A11rl those who de11il"P to commPnct' the work with thr present. year an requested 
ta st'nd lhrir ord,n forthwilh to any Rook11~l\f'f or Nt'w9r11an. 

T 
P1 int,d for Colhurn A1111 B,n11,,, .. Ne\\' Burllnp;tnn-~trf'et. 

IN'l'Ell~!:iTINU NI~\\' WUILKS, 
H E Y O U N G D U K E. 

By the Author of 1' Vivilu, Grey." 3 ,•ols. 
II. 

CAPTAIN REECHEY"S VOYAGE TO THE PACIFIC, 
With lieaulllul E~f[,avlngs by Flndt>n. 

W E D D E D LI F E I N T 1-1 E U P P & R R A N KS. 2 vob, 
IV. 

l'ilAJOR KF.PPEL'S JOUR.NBY ACROSS THE RALCAN, 
and Travels in Asia Minor. 2 Tnls. with Map and Plates, 

Also, just rPady, 
V, 

SIR ARTHUR BJlOOKE'S TR.A.VF.LS in SPAIN and MOnOCCO. 
2rel1. Bvo. with llluBtrat10111. 

VI, , 
B O O L E C O R B E T ; or, The EMIORANTS. 

By the Author or " I,awrie Todd." 3 vols, 
VII. 

P H I I, I P A U O U S T U S. 
Ry the Author of" narnl"y,"" De I:Orme," &c, 3 vo\a, 

HPnry Colhurn and Richal'rl llrntl,y, Nrw 8u1·1in11:tnn-11t1"t't'l, 

A LETTF/1t~J~~!~1R~~Y1r;ceiJ~"a6.\:'J'RD"0 .i~~0TtRn RN, Lord 
. Chit>f Jnsllcr of the Kinlf'II Rench, &c. &c. &c., on thr PROPOSED 

LIMITATION of Lg(lAL MEMOJlY cnmwctt>d with the CLAIMS of the 
CHURCH. By th, R,v,J. J\IILl,ER, 1\1 A, Vicar of Pittingtoo, Durham. 

Hatr.har<I an,1 Son, London; nnrl Amlr,w,, D:ifhAm. 

r f '1 H aEmo~';?p~~!;l!d ~1:~te~,H !n~~ot i!o~1~~~!1~f• ~~~1Wb~ ;,~1:i1\~hli~ 
with Six l'lates-Fi\•e 1'111.tea of Fa~h!nns for May, of a-r•at nov,lty and ta•te, 
and applicahlr to t'\•ery oc~ulnn; and a wl1•IP-lei:igth Portrait and correct J,lk,. 
llf'Rll of Plincf' de Ta1l,yra1d, Notwhh~tandingtht>se nnmt'ro,u EmhellishmPnlH, 
and ltt lnter•stlng Litrrat11re by the most celebrated Authon, the price will lie, 
i\!I 1111ual, only Twn Shilli1ga, 

•r1i., OEN'l'LEl\tAN'S MAGAZINE of FASHIONS, for MAY,willbeabo 
!!plPndidly embPlli1htd, Price Two Shilling9, 

PnbllAhed by Mr. HT-II, No.J, Cle,•plani!-row, opposite St. Jn.mes's Palace; and 
may be had of all Bonk~t>11er~ on l11e l!lt nf May. 

Nl~W MAGAZINE. 

T HE ME1'1tb°P1)Ll1'~1itr· ;u~~~~•:v;hJ~~~~i ~f Litnaturp, 
Scit'Mce, and the F'lne Arts, Editerl hy THOMAS CAMPBELi,, Esri., 

Autbo1· of" The Plt>aqures of Hopt>," assi~ll'd hy thP leading Literary Characters 
of the day, and by Na\·al ~nd Military Wrilf'l"9 of dl~tlnguished talent, 

a/l~t~;~~: ~~;,;.~~;.J:~:o~~dm!:!~\":~~\\;,!!;taterloo·place, PaJ\.mall, where 
Orders also rPcP!ved hyJ, Anrlrews, 167, N,w Bond•st.; and by an respectable 

Bonk11ellera and Nrw~•A11P1,h In tht> Kingdom. 

April 24; 

G ERl\fAN ~l'A, liltHH-JTUN.-Tlle t'"tlicac:y ol' the Miner&i 
Water~ of tbl:o1 lh1ahlishmt>nt. in Ob~tin11.tP Dl~onnEnS of the DfOBS. 

;~~~:-;;?tfe1~ ~1?AEL~E of~~~~,/~-~t¥t~•'Ji~ ~:~ti 1 ~~8: ~:iM1Pr~I:N'!/t 
and many otht>r innterate Dlst>asP~,-has b,eu fully r~tahli•hP1I under tht 
ob.~ervation of sevt>rd eminent Pby,lcians.-Satbfactory T,,.1imonlal1 w!U be 
found in the Proapt>ctuL-The PU :11 P- noo.\l is ll(IW Open for the S,aaon
HO'r :\IJNERAL \VATER.S, Carbhad, Ems; COLO ditto, Spa, P1rmo~t 
MarlenbArl, Eu-Pr, Pnllna, SPllzer, &c, &c. ' 

c1t~t~0;! f h~ E~·!:. ff7i,".,i::!::/.!~•tf'~o:d~~a~~sA?be:::;~t~ · ~h~~!~11C• 
Cht'apsidl', wht're thp ProspPct1111 may hr obtalnt>d. gratis. ' ' 

S~W~ITZERLAND.-The FREE USE of a most deligbi@ 
TRAVELLING CARRIAGE, now at Calais, h o1Tl•rrd to aAyPamRJ 

procPedii,g lmmt>dlntt>ly to L11.u•anne or Ocneva.-Apply p•nooally to the Pro, 
pri .. ror, at lbt' B11r of Lloyd'~ CnlTt>r hon~P. 

s UaRH~tr E ,8cn':i1ti!~n~n~"?o~r !i~~n:~!~:;~;li;}~~d~~o~~,!'~cfi;~~~i!~:!: 
4-s!R.ll atnble anrl conch-hoo~e. with !("OOd garden11 and pll'a~nr, grounda, l«n'lo 

~~~'.~ ~'!:~~~J'::ri:';tt:/r~~~i~!:i:~~~a~~i;:1~;!1 ~,:v:i:~\;, ~~:;~· :n ~f~~1!~:r.1~ 
Book,,11,r, Hnnfl-strePt; or i\lr. Slmp,on,St. Paul'~ Ch1ir,·h-ynHl. 

T?i11ifleCJ~r~l:F., '~)t'!~~~fyt~it~~,~~,~~~~· a,f,ti:rf~r~f;tc:~~m:: 
uf a Gentlt>mnn'a Family of mn,lerate 1111mhn a11'1 l'xp,ncl'. It 11tnnrl~ dowe tt 

~~!!oii~;rr:o:11:y~~h\~:st~~:~~~1;;~ri~t ~~0°:~~~ru~!1~~:•~1!~~~~;;): a1
1~

1l1; 9f:;mr:n.t 
church, a,,d fint'!'lf'a bathlniat J\1udPford, in a l(nod 11Phht•o111 hood, with ezcelleot 
roads nnd no toll!!. Thi' h1111ae i~ in a pa.rlrlr,ck hnnn1l!"d on ont' ~iilt' hJ\heRl'8r, 
and a 11hrnhbPry, and conei~t!I of two gnod ~\ttilll!" rooms, f"nr hest bed room,, 
drPnlug rcom, &c. &c, coach IJOU!lf', sti1blt, nnrl a gonrl ,1t:arilt'n an,I grllpe hoo.1t. 
'l'hr proprrly l!I frephold, a nil, ht>11id"s the parldock a11d 1tnrdrn, cnmprl11es1bomt 
20 nr.rrllof mPRdow land, The FlshPT}' i11 hptwe-,n two and lhTPP mile11 In Hlent, 
prnducinir fine salmon, vike, pt'rch, &c. 'l'li, hnu11P i11 11nt papnt>,I, in ordertbd 
It m11.y ht> fitted up, and thr ground forthrr laid nut In n p11rrha11t>r'11 own t11'e.
Mort' land, cnn>t'llif'ntly eituat,d, will he 11n1d if want,•rl.-For a ,·ll'W. &e. •pply 
to\\'. Waldon, C11rpenter, at \l'h1ktnn, nPar Chrh,1churcli, Hanh-if by letler1 
pMtairP pRid. lmmt>dlate po,~t>!l•lon may hp ha,I. 

TB ~I r.~;a~1,~~h~n~.1f R.~~~;,'t~w~ lelxlr~;!~ /c:~/1~~ ~)·!~~~Es~!~ 
art> 1111w offert'!I to thf' Nohllity anrl O,ntty, with the ,·,rr import11.11t nBDU.C
'l'IOS in !ht> PRICES. A com1,ari~o11 nf thpir 11plrnrli,I !)pqhrn• wilh the ln(t. 
rior lmltatioM of lhf'm nlTrrt'd by L\n~tl Orap,r~. will ,all~fy the Pnhlic oflhftr 
va~t Sup,riority, and ns thPy nre now tm1hlPd tn ,.ffrr thrm at ~ucN an 1111uinr 

:.~da ~r l~~~.~~ I tJo 1i,~=~ I : 11 ~ 11 ;: ~~11~~~~1~ :.1~•:.:.~ ;~ i :: ~: '\:~~; ;1 11:1:1~7.1;1 ~ ~i~;~l~f =r~ 
11pt>ction of their FURNJ-.;IIJ KG WAU.EllOO:\IS, No, 13-1, Oxlol'd•Slrtet1 be
tlVPPn Hnllt>!l•qfrert anrt Old Ca\·e.,,l:~h-~<c-"c.c.'cc.'·-~--· ~~--=c:-
T ~1~ t~i::.~,:-:1 ;\~;1![.2!·~~~d~it.~~:.~~r'h~,~~:1r~1~~·,}~~1?:.~~.\fyt~~ 
the Nohilil}' iln•I Gentry that hf' l1a~ ht>Pn iu dBilr prarlirr for tl1f' ahovrperlod, 
duriroir wl1ir.h ht" ha,;i ha,l tl,, h<Jnnur of mnkin1t the T,rth u~r,1 hy hi!I late ·N .. 
jP~ty, and for many ur the Nobility. Extrarlin1t, Scalin!f, Stoppin!!", amt 11.\10,t: 
rations appPrtaintng to Dental Sut;cP1·r, pPrformrd on the same ratloo1ld 
,rif'nlifir 11.-inriplrs a, arlnpt,rl hy .\Ir. Cartwright 

'J,ointl~es~\~~~('~1,;:;?'Zo\~~Cn(~LH I~~c~Jr~;t:1t~:1S~ 11J~·::LJf. 
111-r11n1tnl hy thP latP Dr. Trmill'r, of nn1h, from the \\"1"ili111r, (11 the m_,111t emlne"' 

: ~1~~•:\\1:;t:a ~ ~:·1: :~~i;e 1:~1:i: )'i ~v:~~1~;!::: ~~~~;Io 1 '\';; ~~I !~i:a'!~ :· ~i;i~ h/{o,~~;~::~ 
£1 11,. t:d Tl,ry :1.re 11Rrtlrularly adapted for Country Co11greratlo111.-Applf 
toT, Allman, 4'2. lfolhnrn•hill. 

FL ~1·:~~-'r1:~~ T~:·,·.~ rtl\! ~p(~\!b-~t1 I ~~J(: 3~~ i 1J•;~' l~l~nt~~reer~~~~ 
PmlnPnt PatronRIP,"t', l"t'8J1ectfully 9uh111it11 hi~ ~ralf' of l'rirt>•:-
Curirt Suit complt>tf' •••• , ••. .£11 11 61 VERY REST l,JVERlES, 

~\":1~~ ~i~:!"ci-:'1~~::1;~t~>:: ~ 1: ~ ! ~~,~:1•1~a;~!IJ-'~~:;:~~.tO':-~:!~~:.tt :: 

;::~:\:~~to ~:::~:~ ~:~~~J:::: t :: g A g~;~~nr~·:t:~~r~111t(~~~~"t~'i~~ 3 JU 
n,iimrntal~, &e.-A linr r,rr po11t p11n~t1111lly allPr11lt>d lo. 

•.,• Gf'ntlrmPn'~ f'nAtl"Arh lakt>n for thrlr l.in•1·i1•, rnmr,1,te. 

On l11f' 2ht Instant, In Yo1·k Tei-:1a1~!:'~~:iady :rWJlliam Morgan, J14.,of• 
dnu!(htt>r, , 

011 1!1r litl1 in~t. th, lady nf Gporge Rank,111 E11ri., M.r., of a rlaughter.:.C,nt)I 
At Rome, on thrJd Inst. !ht> lad)" of C, W, Minrt, Es11. of a 1lau~hltr Ii• 

J Rth, at hPf fathf'r'!I 11eat, Nrttlt'cnmhP Court, Somer11f't, th!' wifr of the:'Jdl• 
T, 81\i~on, Rrctorof Hunt11rlll and Net11t>comhp,of a11on, 11t1!1-born- 11,II 
hurgh,on the 9th ln,t. the la, r or A. TrottPr, E~q. of a son-On the 111:11n~ 
Cormvall-1,rrare, RPgrnt's Park, the Hon, Mrs, Duncan, of R 110n, 'ff e 

~h!'i~';~)? oar ~r.; ~~~-~8n.i:~~!r~ 1~1~1~n,~t~~g"ati1~1 :1f1~ ~';~~a:tv~;1:;~r:.. 
nin,rton, lhe IAdy of G, ~ewell, E~q. ~urj\'ton, of a rlaughtf'r ~1il1-l1nrn:...-.--:--

On the 2ht Inst. at St. l\larrlt>h~n~R.~;l:l~,hurch, ,John S, F. Ta)·Jrir,~:•1, 
Harriet, )"oungt>,t tla•ightt>r of tl1e h,te J. \Va<Jdilove, E~q.-On the 16th }Cite" 
M. de Orenst>, K~q. to GPrtrnde, e!d,,t dn,i,.htt'r or J. A. de I,iznnr, E,q.o stJ'OIII, 
tf'r•tf'rr:lce-On thr 18th ln11t, at St. Pancras Nt>w Chnrrh, R-. R, Ar11111ntll, 
E11q of !:it.John'!!, New Br11nawlck, lo Miu Cllu·\c-On the IBtb i11st, 9t~ ,1detl 
the Jtev. E, RO\\dr11, Vl,•ar nf Hl,.hworth, WiltshlTP, to El\tn frn.nee;,nw• 
dan/l,btt>r of the Rrv. Dr, A, 'frenchlll"rl,of Stanton-!1011,t, In tht> 8RllleCA,ll,J 
On the 21Bt Inst, at St, l\fatlht>w's, n,thnal-/1,"rt>en, the Jlev. E. IUtller, ',if,' 
Lonflon, to Mary, thirrl dau~htt>r of thP. latf! John Wilson, 1-:sQ. • 
11hlrt>-On thf' 21st inst. at St. Mar\'lehont. Cburrh, !Hr. Martin 
ce,tf'r. pl:tcP, Marylt>hone, to Prhclila Blrl,lrlil,daugt.ter o L 1!.f~.F~~6~FCLJ;ffnf~o -Ai~~t~e~~nNlla;l'tg :~l 1:1,t~!1~7R ~ 

UNIFO_R.MS, COURT DRESSES, and COSTUME of any kind, are re~prct-

~~~~ni)'.1~~n;i~e ~tO\~~~e ::d:hr~''k~0c~~!:.~l~~: 11:::~i ;:~~11o~e~~~ 

ROSCOE'S NOV.Kl,IS'fS LIBR.ARY-(Unifnrm w·th the Waverley Novel!) 
On Monday, th! 2d of l\Jay, 1831, will he pnhllllhed, No, I. 

P1 ire only Flvt> Shilllnft'S nPatly hound, of 

of St. Martin'11.JRnP-On the 2(1th Inst. at St. Paneras Nrw ~• 
Inn, E~q. of Ha1111ltnn-placr, New-ro11.d, lo Caroline,t>\ilest dnughter O b, 0\111' 
Esq of Winrhrdn.51ace, Pentnn.,,illt>-On tl1e 20th lnAt, at Clifton C~1r;ye1.,,i 

t':!f!a~~~~~~~~!ef.eraonally, or by letter, to BTEPHEfN PEARSON, 22, 

.Book• al Ao purchased. Gentlemen waited apon five mllu from London, 
C1J' Pleueto ob11nve S. PEA rtSON, 22, Lamb'B Condult-at1·ppt, 

A \~ ~{n~· ~t!~s; ~i~~g ~~rc!~~!~~~or ~!;' f!p:ir~<ll:~!f ;~} Yi~~~\~~~~ 
tar7 canal, will hr found in the occa&lonal use of the nrwly-ln-rentPd St>lf-11.ctlng 

!ifl!f.~~k~,:;\{~~~~~:';~~·1i°: f::ei!~~t~~e1:J~~~:~s;,;t~:~ ;::t~1~~~::1~'.·~;?::: 
•troy •he health. Thia lnr-alculab1e remedyl1as bee11 latel{lntrorluct>d into practice 

:~, ::; :/:; !1':i~t~~ f i ~i;tf :~;~ r1t ~~ ~,:~~ f :;e/1~~e:~0{ c0o,~~:e ~!:~-~ ~ ~ J~~i~1 ~ i 1\~~ 
of Lavements, lately pulili~l1rd by Simpkin and Manhall, price 59,, and which 
we rrc11mme11d to every familr.-The above Apparatus Is 1old by T. Ha, r.ourt, 
No. 12, Carlton-street, two door~ from Rt>gent-street, Waterloo-place, at 12s. 6d. 
each, or If fitted In m11hoganr caaea, with extra tubes, one galnea and upward&, 

T H E N O rTo~e ~n!in~ .. ?;.~n~1ly.) L I B R A R Y, 
EditPd by THOMAS ROSCOE, E~q.; witl1 lllusirations hy ,J. 0. Strutt, E~ri • 

~nntal~ing the First Voluz_ie of DB FOE'S ROBINSON CRUSOE (to he com. 
pletf'd in two volume~); -'"llh a Llfp of o., Foe, written e,q1re~sly for thb Edition, 
an Pleiant Portrait rngr~ved on Steel, and Etght Engr(lv\nga, ' 

An~1~!~~~~tf.Y~~~vcw;~~\~;:,t:t~s:~;u~~i~~~':!:!1~j~fi~a~v~~:l~~;li~ ~=1. J. 
Orders rf'ce,;t>d h\· a,1 l"f'~p,.r.tahlr Rnok~t>llPr~ tl1rnngl1out. thp kinu-rloin, 

~:~;ri~~~r~f t?i:~~!e c.m~~;fs'b ~~~q ~1or°;'aa:a~~-f!_e;.t:;.:~y~e;~i!:-o\ib8' 

:~~~-. ~! ~~·r:!~!·t~ ~~0::~"~~:1,~1\1;~~';·n~~~~~~~-1rrJ:~'. o~·,,~:~i;~~~ 

. UIIW. frltT11 
On tht 20th ln~t. in We~mo11th-11trPPt, ajl"e1I i9, l\fr11. Hadslty, 

Ht>rts-On the 19th in~t. Mary, wifr of !\Ir. Jo•eph Cartt>r, of 
N,wtn,rton, a!l"e,I 66-0n tl1e 19th inst. at Pr11tnn-grove, Pentnn 
J, Brown,, formerly of Norwich, spconrl ~on of J, Rrnwne, Esq 
On the 19th inst suddPTily, Mr. '!'homa!I l,on11dalt',1tf 'King-streP 
In tht, 59th year of hi~ age- On thP 20th lnBt, in hPr 

!ir~~f}~;•;~\ttp~~~t1i~~~~J"~;he~~:1:~~•s~it~:: ~arah Rnymu 1,r~ 
\ate J\lr, R. Jt.aynar<l, of Kil,gaton-upon-Thame9, in thP. 84th year of Dmon fP 
t11e 20th Inst. in the 27th y,ar of hi8 age, John F. Watson, E9 q. off J SIil~ 
Yorkshire-On the 17th inst Lucy Cathrrine, llecond daughter J· rn"ore·•7 
Esri. Brucc-)(rovt>, Tottenh~m. agPd 22-0n tlie 16th ln~t. in O '{he 2orbldlf 
OeuP1·a! Sir W, P. Galhvt>y nart. of the 3d Drag-oon Gu~rrls- f; srx:..J>d WI 
J\lary,only dau,:hter of the 0\ate S. llorlg"kinson, Esq. of. Uptonfi~;~ y,a.rof 
19th inst.Mr, Harry J,anghton,of DexlPy-h,atl1,KP11t, m th,~' ,,r~vdtnbdl!' 
a.111' Ontl,P ]!'Ith insf 'fhn• R,rlfor~,~nnnfF. II. Rr11111lrAm~ 

)J(iNLHJJ.'lt: J'rnitea amt pul!tished b.1/ 1<.:-u1~Afl.!1 :"'!HAt.:S.t¼i '&Ji,, 
40, FLEET-STREET, where. onl11t Commumcahons to 

'(post paid) are received. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AN:Q .fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vo1 .. XI.-No. 642 

'J,Hl,:ATllE llUYAL, COVENT GARDEN. To-morrow, the 
11ew Cnml'dy cnlled •rHE EXQUl~l'l'ES, m1h S l'. PA'l'lllCK'IS O.\ V. 

AuJ. tbe All'h•-Drama of NBUHA'l:4 CAVE, or th·• South Stoa Mutinl'en.-On 
'l't1e1day, 'l'h• Scbnol for Scandal, whh 'rhP \\'a1,1·111an, and othPr Enlf'1taln
Jllfnt1(ReP Ad,•.r1l11t'm,nt), for the BPnelit of l\fr. Uartl,.y-W•dnt>Mlar, the new 
Op,ra or A2nr and z,mlra,' Zrmlra, Miu lnv1>rarltv. With Hide a11d 8Prk, and 
Ttdtlythe 'l'iler-Thur1day, The Exqui1i1,1, wllb 'rhP lrhd1 Tulor, and Neuha'1 
CaYe-Frich1.y, the npw Op,ra of Azor and Zl'ntil'a, with Blue Devl11,a11d Yeuha'• 
Ci,vp-Sntur,ln.v. tbP IIPW Cornpd,·orThl' Ex•,ui•itea. 

'rHEATR.E ROYAL. CUVKN'I' GAR.UK1-.. 

F<?ITE~1~A ~F~~t~~ll;'s.~l~·c~m~Jr~r-~.!-s!~rtt"r!~i"G!~nf t 
Sir Petf'r Tu.zit', Mr, U:ncl.-y: Chnrll'I Surr11ct', Jlr. C. Kt'mblf!: J~Rdy 'feazle, 
(fl.nt Uine) i\11!11 Fanny Kt'mble. At tile end 01· which. LIie fnvourllt' Song or 

;i~u~,~ 1-r~ ,~-~~: 1~fo! 1~fu~1,1:~1~~r~~~g;\l;:,~ th1~1~rg1i~11:n11~·>•;;:.l :.~~=:~ 
"God Savt' the Klng,"wlll hl"l'ungby !\fr. Brah11m,Miu lnvfn':11ity,Ml111llugbe1, 
the Alban l'l\wse, and Choru1: and the rlu•t 11r "Wht'11 thy Bosom,"' by Mr. 
Drah11m and 1\1111 fnvnarity.-Places and P1ivate Boxes to be had or J\lr. Bal"t• 
ler,19,Cl111rl1,t1f'-slrt't't, Portland-1 lacP: 11nd nt thf' Rox.ufflrP ort1,, 'rhntre. 

HE,\TK.E. nuYAI~, ADELPHJ.-MeRlll'S, MATHEWS and 

MATH ~t!:!i1t;~a\~~h'! ~~;.,~~ ,:•~~:::?h l~~~d:::.~:x • v~11~1::1~~t1~ec:.l\t~d 
ANNU,\LI in 'l'wo Partl,t'mbt'lli•h•d with uew Dnll(nl a11d bu1nornu1 Cuti! -
Arter which will he rt'p1·esenb!-d an t'nlii-l'I)' new 11,lonopolologne,r.nlled YATES 
IN .J'l'A LV ,ur tl1e Handsome Bar llaid: the Ch1uacle;-1 b)· Mr. Yatt's,-Doon 
open 11t a 11uarter riut 7-cummenct' ;i. 11u~••.,·",,.'','"~l•,..."•,.,Bc;, --,-..-~,--,-.,.-,-..,.-

si\[?.,l,~,~!::~y~·~!:~~~:-:!t~\~e~!~.11~;~tll~~Sr~!o~~.:e88:~~~!1:ll<;J:~):1~; 
LABOURER.. With tbP hmlt'l111.hll' DurleUa or A HAY AP'T£R. the WBD
DINU. Mter which sE.-..Oll \'Al,LI will exhibit his "·onde1·rul Perforin11nce. 
To r.ondmlf' wil h The ICN I G HT of D LOoD.-On Tl111r1day, F1 lday, anrl Satnr-

~i•~lJ:,~I ~-.•~,~cl~; R~~:i \Vi~;1~'~1!r~-i~~:t~"~t~e~rt~ P~:r~:1~!~0:~ !r 8~11~:~ 
Valll. 'l'oc1111e1u,1ewith'l'HR Allf,l,l~n aud Ill~ i\l6N", 

• l{INU'H CUNCl!:R"I' ti.OOMS, l·IANUVKH.•tiQUAllR, 

MRrri:l,f~:~~~~~ t~!!i:!~~~~ t~"n~q,~~~tdri~. ~rob~~~~ (~r~;~~tt~ 
his Fri•nrls llt'lll'l'ally, 1bat hi11 C'ONCER'I'. w;tl 111ke pl1t.ce 'l'O.MORll.OW 
BVEN'ING, May 21111.-Pril,clpal Slnflf'l'!I: IHadante Stockbau!lf!n,.l\llu Crnml"r, 
Min l\fu~un,l\11d l\ladAme Puzzl; Mr. Sapio, .Ml'. Pai-ry.Jn11,,a11d i\Jr. Phillip11. 
Principal ~1,lo Pl!lformen: Plauo-forte. Ml'II. Ande11011 (i'lani1!e to Her ll,lajell. 
ty): Clarim:Pt, l\lr. Willman ; Violin, i\lr, llll\j!l'O\"I'; Horn, Signor Puzz!; a11d 

:u1t·r!\f·1:~·,.:rr.~f~~;, :t.et!:.f;t![~., •• ~l~~:.~.:1.~~~n~:=~~rt~'1:~ ~~:t:r""M~!1:: 
Cramtr, 16, •ted Lfo·•••qnJLrf': and nrllll lh,. 1,riurip11.I l\111~ic f.lhop11. 

SUNOA Y. lUAY f 1.831. 

M ll;"~ ~!:11Ie'i!~~!m ~l~~it:~~u~~:at~~!:~!~~":!. il~a!~/~•E h,:~! C~;,~ 
CIU\'r from Friday Evening, th• 13tl1 nr Mnv, l\t U1t' H11.n.-,vr1·-,111111.rf' Rnoin•, 
lo l\lQNDAY EVE:\"ISO, tht'2t)tb or JUNE, at ih• UREA"l' ROOi\l.OPERA 
HOUSB, wl1en 'riekf't!II ah·early iHuf'd for tile 13th or May, will be admltted.-

rour,~hl~~/:f~~.1~~e::~1r~~. ;~1:~6~ u;;~~~:~~~;.~~~1~1Po~i!~;t;i::~~•a:~c~t 

the prlnclpal i\f:;;",,''';,,",,"c;,"P,;:;':,,· ~~~-~-~~-~~~---,
~NDERSON. Pi11.ni11te to H,,.r M"jP!lty, ha11 the honour to 
1-.-.1.-a~Oollf;,, th11.t hf'r l\lOILNINO CO~CERT will take plACf' in the Ureal 
Concert R1101n, KIN'G'S THEAT1l£, on FRID,\ Y NEK r. At11y 6th; to COIi\• 

menc• precisely allmlf put On, n'clnck. VoMI PprformPn-!\-lnde. Rtockhn 111en, 
i\11111 Ala11on,:\li1111Cramrr1 and !\lin lnverarity; sr,rn,or lluhini, Mr. rarry,jun., 
Air. Bnn,tt.and Siinor l>e B•,1rni1, In lhe cnm•~e pf the ConcPrt, Mn. Andf'r-
11011 will perform H111111n•l'11 lut Conct"rto In A Oat, aml a brll!lant Fanla•la h}' 
Herz; Mr. Nichol1e1n a S1,lo on the Flute. an,t, Mr. Yfori R. Concf'l'ln onthf! Vio in, 
Ll'lldl!'rs, Me,11n. Wf'ichi,I an,I Spagnnlettl: Conductor, Sir Georg• Smart.
Tlckrt11, )ll1.6d.Hch. to be had at tl1• 11ri11cipal Mu!ilc Shop■; and of 11,ln. 
Andenon, 2 Nf'w C11,·•ntlbb-P.t1-et't, lo whom alune ap11llf'11.tlon for Boxes are fl!• 
quf'lltf'd to bf' madf',-1111II riarlicnllln lll'f' Jl'h'Pll in thf' ,mall blll11, 

KING'S t.:ONCtm:r ROOM. KIXl;'S Tl'IRATRE. 

sc~uli~A~ t1 Jx-~i~~r l~~,l~t~,' b!J1?!~!~?-c1;?~~~e~y:, on 
PART I. 

Overture •• • • (Obero11) Weber. 
Dut'lto, ~lrnor "" R,llnl• and Sil('uor Ruhlnl. 
THE rtECOl,LEC'rIOX'S ur DENMARK, a. GrnndF11.nta1lawith 

Orchr11ll'al Ar.com1,a11lmf'nb, Plano-forte, .'\Ir. 1'1P•cb•lt■• 
l>nelto, Madamt' Pu1zi am! Mbs ltlasson • • (St'miramldf!) •• Ro11lnl. 
Sct'na ed Arla, Sil{nor Jtublnl. 
F11nta11ic D. la Tirolienn,. Frf'n<'h Hom, Mr. Puni • , .. .. Costa. 
A NE"\' URA:-;D TRIO COSCBRTAN'fE,• composed exrir•Hly 

for th• .>ecasiori, Pmno-forlt', Violin, a11d Vloloo1t'IIO, Menn. 
l\101chPle1, P'. Cl'amPr, and LimllP-y •• •• ,. •• 1'fo•t'IU~lt's. 

Grand Scena (MS.),MIH h1ve1'arlty, cnmn. ,x1ires11lyfol' theocca~lon. l\lurray. 
PAR'r II. 

(R)· rartlcular dtsire), th, Fanta11l11 ConcP1-ta11te on a. favo11rit• Ro
m1111c• or Rlangh1i, for Vi,ic•, HArp,llnJ'h, am\ rtano-fort.e, Alad•. 
P1wzl, l\fi11• E. lli~spr .. MP11sr•. P11zzl and Mo~el,l'IH ,. •• l\fMclu!lf'•. 

Du•tlo, ~l,cnor ll11hini a•:d Sll(nor Ile n,g11i1, "Fin che al mar" •• De De)l"r:is. 
1111.llad, :\liHC1'a111,r," TIie Sohli•r•s •r•ar" •• •• •• A, Lee. 
Fai.tuia n11 a Bavarian Air, flute, M"r. BOhm (P'rincipal Flute lo 

the Kir,,of Rar111i11) •• •• •• •• •• .• R~lnri. 
Arl11, Mi•• !'tla~•on, "~,. rn'11.bh11.n1!nol" (Nitncrl) •• •• Mercadante. 
NAPOLEOX'S l\llDSIGHT nEVIEW, a new Jl,ICJ,Cantata, l\lr. 

Parry, jun. (fir,t llme ,,f pt'rf ,rma.ncp) • • •• •• •• Neukomm, 
EXTEMPUR..\NEOUS PEllP'ORMANCE 011 lht! Pl11.110-fort11,, by 

Air. Mo~cl1,lp,, 011 which ,,cc11.11li.1n hf' 1·,11ne-st11 ant of the Company 
to ,h-e him a wrillen Theme to p,rfnrm on. 
'fir.kf't!I 1(11,, Gd. e11ch, to he had or Mr. ll,lo11el1Pll'1, :,'o, 3, Chesl,r-placf', Re

,l!'f'nt's Pa1·k : at the llox-officf', King'• ThPaUe; and at tllf! Prlnel•·al Music 
Shoflll.-An e11t\yap11li<'allon fol' 81,x,11 h nq11e11t1'1!l-o ht" m11dflto l\lr.M.-,schell'I. 

• Thli. wol'k will be publlsh•don the tlay of the Conc:ert,andl• tobe Im.cl or M1·. 
Mn•r:helf'sonly. 

MH.~n:1t?.~t~11:1\\~~ :1~: t~0~~;Nt>A\~'~g~ct::TN~m1~~)~~ ~::etrJ~ 
I\IONDA Y, !\lay 16th, at the OPRR.A CONCl!!R.T ROOM, Kln,t'1 Tht'llll'e.
Vnc11I and ln~trmn,ntal Prrform,111who have promlnd lht'lrnHh1tancP,to ,vhlr.b 
wlll he RdMd ae,·Pr11l more of tl1f' fir~t 1al,11t, as ,mon H th• engal(f'mt'11t1 arf' 
r.n11cl11dt'rl npnn:-MRd, Lalandl',M11d. Ruhlnl; AJ11:norl ltuhinl, L11bh1c· l", R.lld 
rle R,gnl11; 11,Jr. Phillip• arid Air. E. Taylor; Signori Santini aud n,,n·n.
Madamr. P1111ta will be nffPrrd an e111air•m•nt lmQrl'dl11.1eh• on h,•r arrl"1t.l.
Solo~: 111n A11dl'r,on1 Piano•forte; Mr. Nichnl,on, P'IUll"; 11,h. Llnrllt'y Vlolon
c,llo; :\lr. !\forl, Vlulln; Conduf'tor, Sir O. S1nart.-'lkkels, 101.Gd. eacb.-Mr. 
Mori ,nlir.lh •nrlv :11ppl!c11tl11n• for R· x,~. 

M~•r,,f~~!,~~f~!t ~1~f~~~~,::::J>Pt1~~~!YrL~~,,~iair~~811f!1~fr?.~~~t(? 
CONURrtT,:\la\•IOlb,ln adilitlnn to lhl" ,mlnl"nt Pl'J·rnr,,.,.r~ 11.IN'Adva11nnrmr.e,I. 

msu·s CONCKRT ROOM, KINO'S T,HBA'l'llB. 

M 8;0~~~1J.?e~~!"ir:::.~r-~~~~!Yi1!i~~~~tTe ..i;t~!~~~t.i'1a?.t:r.t~1r; 
abu't'e Ronm1 on Fflll>AY !'IIOR.NIN'O, l\l11y 2ilh, lA.11. Tbe Cnncl'rt will bt' 
on tlie !il'1·a11d scale or form~r ynr,, 11artie11lan of whirb w\11 h• d11ly 1tn11ounc•d. 
•r lek•t11, Hn.lr-a.(inln,a each, to h• hail nr Mr. Niebol:oA, 12. Caroliue,!lllr,et, 
8Pdfol'd,sqn11.re, anrl of th, prhwl11al Music-sellen.-Mr. Nicholson rHpectfolly 
1ollr.1t~ an t'11rly application for Roxi's. 

M HCo~~:J.f wfi! 11J!'~~t~~-:~1~~ i~0S1~11dr{:A.:.11~~J~e aN1~! 1~~i~~ 
THEA'l'llE, on 'rUE!iJJA Y, the 24th or May, 1831-.1111 the- 11amP ,rrnnrl ,cah1 a~ 
lut Y•ar. Parlir.11lal'!I "'ill b• d11ly ann(mnr.t"d.-'rlckf'h, H-•lf•a-Ouinn nch 
tn be _had or Mr. !-.Pat•, !i3, IJ1•pn Cluu·Jotte-~trf'Pt; 1r11zr.,,·.11.1uar•. and nt th~ 
\lflnr.1pal 1\lu,ic SJ,op!I -HoxH maybe s1·cured by an Hl'ly a11pllc1t.liun to All'. 
Neatfl. , 

B ll~~~1',1r~-~\1'!:!~~Il.~~t.!:~1~mt~'s-;;'ftt'n.~?r}~~~1t~1:!i,}J1\: 
OPF.:N daih· frn,n 'l'•n in th• i\lornlog till Fh·1• In tti·e Evenlo11:.-Arlmls,Jo11 One 
l-lhilli111t f~at,.loil:uf' Onr ShillinJl'. WI 1,1,1.A '\I HA RN A llll, KePpf'r, 

0 1\U~~T.~ks !i~l~~iu~;~~~. ~~~in,~J,~~l~beit'e~~E~f11ii~~lui.~0~11;; 
Hano,·er-l!quare, on l\lON'llA Y, the 2d l\l11y, at 2 o"~Jur.k pr•r.lsrl~. ' 

•(", CORN'ISII, Spr.rrlRry. 

T l~~~ni~~~~~~~~~~.~~ '1i.,l~:~2,~~:~~~;f;;.~ ~h~ ·~i~~=ri:~1~~~::d:~1:: 

i-:1~::,:•,j,~l'~,l~~~~~~::,~~ 1::r1:~~:11!11~1:o:~~:!1~71:~'.:~:n~1~ri:; !:~!~;t;:y~~j;;-;riirlnal Tinll 

n:~1:1i;d/~~:r t~!•s':1j1~~;~ 1~~:~[~lral, the -~l'O,pC~~!l'Om ti'.~ sunun:~ oft~ 

:~~ ~::; ~~~: i~~~,~~:~~o~;;ii Swin C~~t.,ge, A.l~inl' ~~ery, ":~terra1111,&c. f:: 
'fhP whol• lo h.- fll'PII for 511.-Clhihl,-.,11 haJr.prlr.•. 

!'l.R. A nf'w a11d 1-11p•1·b Fountain;\ In v.,r1-aille1- b eomrl•lrd. Work!! or Art 
In Sculphll'e, :\lor1PI~. &.c. with II new a11d,. i1lf'ndld C11lll'iitlon, rom1a.ntly on sale. 

Annnnl 'firkf'I~ nl ,\1lmi•11ior1 it•IIP•l 11ai1,•,-0'pt>n rr11m IO till 1l11•k. 

'_( ,o hr~u~l~~:~t~1 !:~nt::11i,.r~o~:f ;!.;f:!~:.{~~7.a~nm\~,~ ~I~ !!~~: 
mPntora lnrl('l'Htalt,i11 de~irou11 lo engal(r hiln~elf u AGEN'r, or Agtnt's 

: .. ::~}:,'.'.'fr :~!1.~i~~~t S:~id~:=!~1l 'rti~t~i~~;b~-~~k.°l:it;~ct,r and ability, and 

'l"o 111,- M f<;l\lHKllS or the SENAT.R ol the u:,.;fv.t.iSl'fY ol CAI\IURIDGE. 
0RNTLF::.n:N, . 

TH tr:.:.ar b~~eEor~r;?oT!~!:.o~~-~~Rlb~~~:~o~~~r~!1 ~Xy a\'~:n~~11~! 
at the Poll. 

I trust that my Frl,nds will fi11d 1 from the arnniffllffl• nhny CommlttPeA in 
London and Camhrhlfl'P, ev,ry e111n·tnil'nc• and far.ilitytn-«olnll' lo, 11nd rf'lurnlng 
from the place of Election, aud bed• provhlrd fo1· tl,o,e lt'l10 may require them. 

I ha.Vt' the t.onour to hf', Gf'ntleml'D, 
Your most foithrul rmd very oDeclfl"nt ~l'rf'ant, 

Sprinl( 01udtn Co!Tr,.bnu~,. April 29, 1831, MSJiiRY OOUI,HURN. 
The points at whlr.h my A1t•nl!I will bf 1<tatlo?1l'd are, .A.1cnnbury Hill, I,elces. 

ter, Hm1tlngdun, 8111y, Newmarket, Li11to11, Roystoo, Bedro1d, North11mpto11, 
a11d rla,•pntrv. -

CA~-~11~-~?o~:~,'! tl~~:.~,~~~n;r "~ ~:f:fl11~!Tsr1:EEcr?,"!~~!ri; 
at MmJp-,•'11 Hottl,l'oclapur-strf't't,Cha1·inir-C10~11. : , 

Th• Elt'ction will commence on TUB SD A Y, the thinloFM'ay,and co!ltinueof'er 

w.~i~e:~;J;n dluolution or Parlio.m,nt r.rrn'e11 gr,at dHfteulty in oht11lnlnJl' cor
rt'ct nddrt!!~es or ~nm• or the non-l'e1id1rnt mf'mhrr~ Defqre ll1P 1111~- or Election ; 
lht' el\rly communic1Ltlo11, thf'refore,of the Rf'ntiment• oJ Gentll'ml'n favourable 
to l\lr. Pet'l,wbo ha,·e n11t recelnd a leltf'I' from him,wfll.-be e1teemed as a per. 
llonal favour, nod tlie bf'lt criterion or their disinterediel' zeal for the adv11nce
mPnt ,1C tl101e principles on u,hicb hf' rt'li•• fo1· their 11pport. 

Ample 1nr,rn,remeut!I are made for the conveyane,-Of Afr. Peel's £rlend1 to 
Camhrid11:e; 1•11.rtirularly from Lelce11ter, Bi1·min;:ba•1 Norlham1•to11, Norwlfh, 

~:1~~1~t~d~,.t\~;:~1i'~· a~,dn~i\~1'~'~0::~~:·:~;~~ Pjl~·iro~ .. !'rt~:,t!n:~: &:!b~!da~:: 
will be r•ndered no application to the Committee in Luadoo, or at tbe re1pecti,-e 
plal'P1' abov• mtnliirned. 

Th• Co111111iltl'e bPg to a,1d, that the l'al'ly att•ndanee of Mr. Peel'• friends n.t 
Cambridge will be nle•med an addition11.I favour. 

The Itight Utt•• Sir GEO, ROSE, Dart, 
ltloriey'& Hotel,Cockoipur-1treet1 Cbali-man, 

30thAprll,l831. 

Price 1d.' 
TO 'fHE G&NTLliM.l!:N, CLRflUY, ASD YIUrnuuLU&R::i Oll' 'l'ri.K 

COUNTY OF CORN WALL, 
GENTLEJIIHN, 

H 11i~'r:i:!.~.~~~•::u~~n!~~j~~~t~~ffh:d.r!~~~ ;;~0!~~~1 t;>ot~:~~.rrr. 
rt'ductlon or th• 11umhl'1· of l~uilish Rt'prf'lentR.tl\"l'I. 'Aler bave Attempted to, 
11ti!fmatlzl' tbe Al•mbrr11 who op11oat'd them nn tllis quHtion, as enemle■ t,1 all 
R•f•,rm, but in ~or.Ii a r.haract•r I do not nnw preunt m)'ll•lr. 

I again offl'r my1elf RI one 11r11u, Cn.ndidatt's for the honour of your r,presen
ta1ion, C(1111ciou1 or ha'finl( acled con,-h1te111ly, and in c:nnfo1mlty with tho1e 
p1•incipln which I profP.1111ed when yo11 la1t elecled mf!, You return•d to defen•, 
not to d,11troy-to malniain existing Institution,, nnt to ~nda11ger the Con•Utu .. 
tion-aud J l1a,e rffu.~ed t11 1u11port a l'-Cht"me of Rr£orm, 1n .. re elltl"111lve and. 
1we,pinv, than any yet µro,,oundt'd to Parll11n1,nt, becnU!II' I belie'Vf! It to be bo■-
tllt' t,, all intl'rf'sb, but morf! pruticularly to tht' afil'rlc11l111rh1ts and fondbolden 
(illc1111lin(I' thl' pnorl'f cla1111,r1 whn•• mo,,ey I• lnveate-d In Saving•' Bauk~), 1lnee · 
tltP majority or !\l•mb,rs in thl! Parliam,nt 1eformed b)· Lord Gr,y would be re.. 
tnrnt'd by the i11hahi1anti. or tu"·111, who are a,·er~e 10 wha.t the,- call tbe c11rn. 

::~:~f~1z:;~ 1::"11;~1~11:re":!:::.:~~,;~: ,:; r~:p;:;!~!:,t~r [i~~·: :r:e:1~i :i ~1111:~~'!a'd!I 
ea11ital. 

By oppo11ing the St'cond 1 Padlng of tlle BIil, I l1ue been told that I ga..-e 

~,~:1R:i1~~ ;:":11~ ~~·;:t~o~~:~,a::n.1:;1 !;;!~:~t;·, ~:~ :~:~ ;!.~\!t:d~dti:fstl~lif !:! 
found to dilfer In 1ome 1·•sprcts lrom Its de1crlptlon given by Lord John Ru11ell, 
ln:nuvlng fo1• lnve tu b1ing It In; a11d brfon goi111" i11to Commlttee,tllf! Govern
ment conunled to altPr some of 111 leading principles. 'fbe accu1atlon of not. 
1i1tp11ortin, the wholf' Bill may tbt'1-.fore be •quail}' brouMht 11.Jainst the Mlnl,ten, 
a11t1 those who, lik• my~eir, oppOBf'd the 11ec11nd readlnJ, It is Lb• policy of IDJ" 
opponents to p•nc,·r1°" tn c11.lli11g me illlbl'l'al: although many of them knoW"., 
u,at l'\"f'r sl11ce the Catholic Emancipation Act wH paHed, I have been a mN.e-

:·:~c H~~~~~~r C,~:~n~~l~ 1:~~~~~1~~1~1;111:~~ !:::!d1ir:·~:;::.:11r:;r~:t!f~b!1U~~I 
Kmgd"m, in l'&•e Lord ,l01111 Rus,ell'• ph111 bad bef'11 thrown out upou the aecollll 
1·earll11g, wa1111tronger e,•id,.11ce than u1ere rumour upon 1uch oplni,1111. 

I ha\'e done the hl'l-t to 11up11ort your lnterHts during th, time I have been on• 
of )'our 1·eµreseHtath·e11. I hafe oppoa,d llmse wile\ tllf'orie■ of free trade,whlcb. 
hll.V(I l'f'DIOVf'd the b11trnlie11 from your fh1l1erle!1. Opt'lled tbe Briti1b am,lting 
bou11•110 Amt'rlcan c11pper,a11d may )'et 11xµo1e the 11roduce of your corn-field• 
to I ulnous comp•l!tlon wilh the fo1eii:11 ag1·icnll11ri1t. 011 lh• lntl"re11t1 of Pro
tUthntlsm, nev,r mor, •mlanger•d than hy Loni Grey'1 ll•form 8111,I l1ave not 
BWl'r•ed from my µromi~l'S; aud wbll• I l1ope to flet' 111nie commutation m,a1ure 
adopted hy tht' Lrgi~latun, which will 1·e·ndf'r the cull,ction uf tlthH IH• a1moy
i11g both to 1,a,·er and 1·e,••i\•er, I will 11ot con,eut to apply cburcb property to the 
11Uqollt'!IOfli1l' Stnh•, tl1nt'b)' l'Ulning lbe cll'rMy, 11.11d converting 1\hatis 110w, In. 
mo11t i11Btan<"l'I, a mild assu•ment, luto a N1u1t oppns1lve and tcrlndlr•Jl' land-tax. 

I !1: ~~ti~:J~~,·~:~-.~~&::~u,~~·~1~:rr1i1:::1~l1J:r::rc~r~~!f~ !f~i1!0;~!~:!r~1:: 
tl1t' e111111ty, and or all per~o1111 who a1't? 111 J}l)HH■lon or prnperty that may be de
leriol'al•d or destroyt'd by ,·lol,111 l,gl,latlon. To reprnent you b an honour 

:~!1;:!~ ~.~3~~u:~'!~!: r~•~z;,.~~~:slt c~~l~~~ic~~:.:~~: !~t~b;o~::.i1r1!:~~e~~!.".!wt~~~ 
I b•ll,-ve to be calculated to l'uin 1111d lmpo,•,ri,b tu all. l value my situation. 
a, an indt>pl'mlei,:,t pos1es101·of propl'rty, which I have lnlierlled under the e•lstl:f 

~a;;~i!~~t!.i~i~1:iu11~11i10:1~~tc:~:~~~~~~: :} J1::1~!~1e~~t!!1~i;:i I~!:. : 1:.:~!j:lty 
made 1•110 despl!lf! and l'XPcratl' it, supporters. Fo1· your sake a■ well as my own. 
and for th• welrare or onr common country, I actPd as I have done, I am 
alway,, Oe11tleme11, with g1·atltude a111lrJt::ibl~~:~;tit·:~ia1~~'t!;~r:~t· 

London, April 25, 1831, 
To the FH.BKHOLD.IUi.S of K.EN"t' in and 11ear LO.NJJON. 

BaOTIIKR. F&KRHOLbKas, 

I Fa1~1°~1•~~~et: :Mt~~~,;~P!f,.~~.':..~!~~::1 r~:Nc::~~:!1~~f~!8 ;~~~~t~ 
hail it-111 thill l,ecau11e Tn1;v 1•xpl'ctlt wou:d co11ducl' totbe peact> and happinea• 

~~1~1!,f ~~~~1t."!,:,r1~,1~ i:o"~~1-i:1~t~~~!~t'~i ~ 1itt,;.~:;~~t~fv~t !: ti~ tteDWARt 

K~:;•~~~.2v~~~; !,:;l~:;:2:::;r.1:!~ie}d!~e!~d~~~!e1!0o~~ :i:r:;~~b•,-. 
I bave the hon1111r Ol being ynur'•• most re1pPetrully, 

H. 2, Albany, Pit'radllly. 29rh Aprll, 1831, H RNJlY HUGHES. 
TO 'l'HE PlmPLK 1JF UH.11:Al' 1U\l'1'AIN AN1> U\l~LAND. 

FELLOW COUNTRYMKN I 

W E. th·e u11dt>1·signtd persons, possrssing property in the 
W,•11t lmlia Colonie1, l1ave ,eeu with ••gret a11d a1tonlld1mPnl an. 

Add,us to the Pl'op\e or l.h'('8t Brltalu, 11ut forth by a body or 11er,ons stylln,r 
1ht111sel\"l"• lhe "London Anti-Slavery Society1"a11d 1lg11ed on behalf of &bac 
Socil'ly by M easra. 

·•r. II'. ROXTON Z. l\lACAUJ~AY, 
S. GIIILNl~Y, )), WIL!-iON, 
W. WILRERFORCE, R. WATSON, 
W. SMITH, S. LUSHINOTON, 

callinJl' on all th, Pc-o,,le or 1hi1 Kln11:dom wl10 prerer" hmnanlly to opp1·esslon"' 
-" tr11th to fallf'liootl"-'' fretdom to sl11.\"ery"-to support tboae Candidat-e1 onl7 
Rt tl1e rnsnlr•Jf El•ctlnn who hue llt'tf'rminrd upon adootlng mea11urH for" the 
,p•edy annlhildlon of Slavery;" n.nd itl that Addrl'H tlicr procef'd t11 a11S11re )"Oil 

~\~!~~~ 11:;.ieo~0c1~~i:}.~::l:i!tei~ b;~i~:~if}'.: ,\~:ns:;~l~~!~:f,.:a ~1b~t•tb~tt~t:;a.!~ei11! 
lhrir consclencn c1111\'l11c .. d, arter l11vt'11tlgailon mo~t co.rrfnl and 1crllflulou1,tbat: 
limn the ema11cl11ation 1·ec111nmentled, 110 l'i.11k to the White I nlu,blLants could 
arhe." 

l'rllow Countrymen-WK alao pref,r humanity to oppression, truth to falq. 
hood, frerdou1 to ~1a,·ery; Lut wf! po!llll'■ s, with our p1'0pl'rt) In lbe West India 
Colu11ll'11,tbe ml"a111 111· cn1rectly Mcertaining the nc111al state of Ike Negro 
P11pulatlon. We lrnow, anti n1·e re~dy to pru\'e, tl1at Ille general condition or the 

~.~d\'!~/::.:~:,i~ :~~:! g,1:::l~l~-r~:~e~::~~~1::~.:11 !!~i1~:~~d:l~~111~11:,~~~~ ~~:;e:ri: 
'' 1prerly armihilatio11'' of Slav,ry wuuhl be atlended with th• dna1tallon or the 
Wf'1t lmlla Colonil',, with tl1e loss or livei. and propp1•ty to the While l11habitant1 
wllh lne,·itable di~tren and ml,•rr Lo the Bio.ck Population, and with a ratd 
ahoek to the enmm••1·cinl cr•dit or this Bm11irl', 

\Ve deny the i11j11riou11lnnde1· that" th, hulde1·i. or Slnvf'!I 'ha,•l" provt'd them
st'lves until am1"1111willinK to frame l,aw1 ro1· the l•l'Ul'lit or tht'ir Bondsmt'n;" on. 
the eontrary, out of !he v11.1 lous llll'RRU es ,u&Kl'lted by the Britiah Oovernment. 
for amPllo, nling tl1f' cond!tlon or Sla\"H, the far grt'&tl'f proportion or thl"m are 
1,ow In fol'ce 1111dt'1· Lawa ennt'tt'd by the Colo11lal Lt9i1latu1?1. We l1ave de-

~'.f,~~i1 'r,~:N:!~~-~:;·:,::1\1te';i11;:~1;:t 1:C1\\!fl61f;:>}::trhe8n:u~;:::~r!~::r~=,~r:~ 
what iB the real c1n1\itlon of the Slave Populatlon,and what laws l1ave been. 
rasud rnr th,ir benl'fit, 

We call 1111011 )'OU, Frllow Countr,·m,n, not to exact from ?our Repre.enta
lif'e a blind plt'tlgr to any mea1ure or emaucipatlon in the mai111•1· dictated to yo11 
by this A11ti-Sla,·e1·y Society, who ban assumed lhe tn11k of thinking and de .. 
clding for Jou and th• Oo\·ermnr11t; but to ln1truct your Rt11rf'■entalivl'I to j,oht 
with u, In til'mandiug 111cb an Impartial examination upon oath, &f !lie whole of 
this momentous que11Uon, as •hall ,erve to 1llew what I• the real condition of tbe 
N,groe•; what progre111 th,ybo.ve made, and are now maklng,towarlll chlllza
tlon; and what w•ll-dlgested mea1ure1 are heat calculated, In the term• or the 
1mporta11ta11d w•II known Re1olutlon1 nf both Houses or Parll11ment," to prepare 
them for a partlclpatl"n in ChOle civil rights and privileges which are •nJoyed bJ 
otbf'l·clusesof Hill Majeny's suhj,ch''-and thi■ "at the eai-liest perled compatt .. 
hie with the Wt'll-belug or the Shwe• thf'm11eh·e11, wllll the aarety ol the Colonie■, 
and wilh(Si~!~J')d rquitable couaidera\ion of the interest• of p1•ivate proper&y.• 

b, H, CLARKE, RAa-r. GEORGE HIBBERT. 
H. w. MAilTIN, BA.In, ·r. HANKEY. 
W, WINDHAM DAJ~LING, BT,· I. HIOOIN. 
W, H. COO PEit, HAaT. H. HYNllMAN. 
WILLIAM 1-'llAZEH,, JOHN INNES. 
W • .U. ,\l,EXANDER. W, KING, 
,J. I,. A::Sl>ER.DON. llOGBll KYNASTON. 
U. IUILI.IE, J>AVIU LYON. 
JOHN BAILLIE. NEll,L l\lALCOLM. 
J. 11• IURHAM. WILLIAll MANNING. 
;1-;XEAS RAlll(LY. J.P. MA YR:RS. 
ANDllEW COL\'IL£. PHILIP JOHN MILBI. 
JOHN DANIEL. JOHN MITCHBLL. 
HENRY DAVIDSON. ROWLAND MITCHBLL. 
J. H. DEFFELL, O. H. DAWKINS PBNNANT. 
J. R. DP.J,AP. ' WILLIAM ROSS. 
JOHN FULl,ER. GBORGB SHBDDBN, 
.ALKXAXDER. GRAXT, .A, S"l"£W'ART, 
Al,EXANDKll HAl.l,, GEO, WATSON TAYLOR, 
ROBEll'r HIBBERT, JOHN WATSON. 

London,29111 Arril, 1831. 
N.B. Jlt'l'l'R l1a,·e not 11lgnl'1l lhiaAddreH, a■ 1t· ml1btbl" cnn!lll'uecl Into an In .. 

terrerencP with m,c1iou11; anti 1hr. nl'cHHfJ abHncefrom 1,ondon aUhr prnent 
moment or 111a11y Gentlemen connected with tl,e. West ltldla. Colouiea1 bAI occa.. 
aloned it to appe1~r wilh tbh limited aamber ot 1lgaaturn. 



TUE::iDAY'S (iAZETTE, 
DOWNING STkEET, A pl'il 23 -T~1~1 bt-en pl.-a,•d to appoint ColonPI 

Stephen R,·mnant Clu,puum, C.D. tu be Go,·ernor and Commander.In Chief of 
the Betmudas or Somn~ hlands. 

IHWLAltATJO~S OF INSOLVENCY. 
E. LOXOON, Tonbrid,e, KPnt, victuallPr-•r. RODINSON, Anchor afld 

Ho11,.allt>y, St, Geor,:f' in th• Ea11t, tallow chandln-L. ROUGHTON, Wo,J. 
brook, chemi8t-H, SIMPSON. R;l!J.ennrt. Co11nhi11,tanrn keeper. 

BANKRUPTCY SUPEI\SBDED, 
T, DRY, Tottenham-court-road, lin.-n drapPr. 

BANKRUP'l'S. 
W. PILCHER.. Deptford,hrPwel'. Alt. Derry, Furniul's lnn-W, PARKIN, 

sen. and\\', PARKIN.jun. St. Jaml'l's-~tret>t, hardwaren1rn. Att. Smitl1, Cat. 
eaton-1tNf't-J. HOOD, s,n. a11d J. HOOD, _iun. Coik 1tr., Burlington.gardens, 
tailor11, Att. Stafford, Hucki11gbam·11tl'el't, Strand-C. N. P,\ 1,L.\J ER, 1"orbi
ton Hous,, SurrPy, 11hipownPr. Atu. Hadden and Co, Angel-court, Thrn.l!mor. 
ton-str,et-J. WYTHE$, Stourbrldgc-1 WorcntP1·11l1irP, groeer. At11. Hind
marsh and Son, Creseent,Jewln-,.tre,t, London, anti at M11nche~ter-\V. HAR
DEN, Cla,pham, Surrer, bootmake1·. Att!I. Pit•rcy and Oakley,CrO\vn-sqnare, 
Southwark-P. 8. 0. DEBAC, Tavi!1to<'k-Pq1111rt, bulldtr. Att. Siuup, Uprer 
Nortb•!ll"t'tt, Gra,•'1 lnn-road-W \\'HIT LUCK, lrong11te Wharf, Paddington, 
&fmbf'r mereMant, Att R,ynold!I, UniverHity-~trPPt, Tottenba.m-court-road-R. 
STREATHER,Cambridge Hen.th, build,r. Alts. Swain and Co. Frederici.\,. 

r~;~ei?~~t:,:1·~;;1':U!~TT~~:!'~~i¼1~0~~•-ri:~i~~;~tst::ne~g~~1d'.r·stat~:'i.::,:·t:: 
merrer. Att11. Hyatt and Haney, NewcMtle-unrler-Lyme; W\11K1n, Templf'-J, 
VICKERS, Saxilby, Lincolnshire, rictualler. Att11. Buuerli,ld, Clray'11 Inn: 
Qailter,Liooolnsl.iile-W. SHAVE, ColchPSter, innkf'eptr. Att!l f\ig11olrl anti 
Co. Brid.f'l'•!ltrl'et, Blackrriar11, London; Sa1·jeant and Cooper, Colchester-$, 
HARDY, Wi11becli St. Petf'1·'s, hie of Elr, CllmbridgHbil'e, linPn drarer. Ath, 
M.etcalf.- nnd Son, Wishech: Hl'ming and Baxter, Lincoln's lnn.ftelds-R, 
HARGR.EAVES, l'ilanchrstel', 11addler, Atts. Law and Coatt"s, l\la11chf'slt'r; 
A.alingtnn and Co. Rt'dford row, Lnndnn-J SAUNDERS, Launc,ston, Corn
wall, tallow chandlt'1", Aus. Curtis, Nf'w Bridgt'-strPet, Blackfriar11; Peu,,, 
Launc-e-ton-G. ROBERTS, An11font, Som!'r!lt'tllohire, lnnkerptr. Alts. Bur• 
foot, Temple; Rus,, Cattle Can-J. RISDON, Ex,trr. hookeeller. Atle. 
Brutten aad Clipperton, Ne1v n.1011.rl.~tl't'l't, C:itv: Rrutton, Exeter. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
DowN,NO·STRBKT, April 27.-Tlit' Kini{ has bepn rl•Rled to appoint MAJM• 

General Richard Bourke to be C11ptain-G,n•ral and Governor 111 Chief or the 
ColonlH of New South Walt's and Van Dieman'a Land, and their re1pective de· 
pendenciee. 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOr~VEN'CY. 
J. TOMS, Kensington, grnc•r-J RAJtRER., Manchf'stt>r,manufaeturer. 

B \NKRUPTCIES SUPER.SEDRD, 
J. J. nOUTLE'DOE, New Bond-street, habudasher-J. PEACOCK., 

Blackfri1.r11•road, groc-er. 
BANKR,UPTS. 

J. n RICKETTS, LeadenhaU-11treet, merchant, Att•. Bo1tock and Yonng
hu•band, Genrge-1treet, Ma1111ion-hou11t>-W. SMITH. Highlield-11t1·ef't, Liver
pool, grocer. Att. 'Pope, Fln1hur111qu11re-B. BfUtTHON, Ki11g'11.road, cnal 
merehant Att. Smith, Gre11.t Ea11tchnp-J. PA.X'l'ON, jun., Berwfok-1111on-

i:M~•N';:-~o:d~~~·ryi:::~:•;~c~=:r1~tl~~~:t•c1/a".:jp~~:dd8a~ke~- ,::~~:: 
lane, Fen,hurch tttref't-•r. TATCH-ELL, Snow hill, tnPrn keerer. Att. 
Aston, Old Brnad-st1·•et-C. W. 'ITl''rENSOR, Little Lov••lane, l'lty, button 
11eller. Att. Young, W11.nvick-11quare, Warwlck-lane-J. FINNEY, Charlotte. 
etreet, Portland-place, merchant, Att. Taylnr, Furnival's lnn-W.CAMPAIN, 
Deverf'll-9ll"eet, Dovn-road, linf'n Orapcr. Att. Farrar, Gndliman-lltreet, noc
torll' Cummone-H. JONES, New Sarnm, Wiit!!h:re, wallllOn prupri,tor. Alts, 
Gibb\1111, Purniv111'1 Inn; Coombe, !::-arum-W. WAKLEY, L11ngport, 8-omer
■tt!thlre, ironmonger. Atts Rroftdmf'ad, l,nngpnrt; Adlington, Gre,;ory, and 
Pu.lknt'I', R,dford,row-T. RUSH, 81"e11ton, Nottingham,h•re, lac• maonfM:
turer. Ath. Hunt, Nottinp;ham; Knowle11, New lrm-J.SAIALLEY,Arnold, 
Nottlna:ham,Mre, buildf"r, Alla, Fearnhf'arl and Campbell, Nottingham; Hurd 
and John,011, 'f•mrle-F. SANORRSOS, Great Ay1011, Yo1k11hirf', shoemaktr. 
Alts. Will\n,m,on, Gray'• lnn ... quare; Sowe1·hy, S1nkeelf'y, York~hlrf'-W. C. 
BROM·BY, Scu\coatf'11, Yorktlnrf', whartinp;f"I", Atts. llo!l,er and Son, Gr11y'1 
Inn,plac,; Hall'I!, H&lden, and GaHoway, Hull-J. SHEPHERD, Li<verpoul, 
■tone ma.aon. Att11, mack111ock a.ml Bunce, King'!I R•l'lch-walk, 'f•mrl•; 
!\fonder, Liverpool - W. WESTRUP, Bredtield, SulJ,1\k, mlller - Att11. 
Heming and BaKter, Lincoln', Inn fil'lds; Moor, Woodhrl,lgf' - S. LYON", 
J•lymou1h, ~tl"enmith. Att!I. A\.,xande-r, Ct1rf'y-11tre•t, Llnco\11'1 Inn; Mar-
11hatl, Plrmouth-J. M. ('ftOS8LEY, l\h.nche111er, 11pho\11tf'rer, Arts. Rooth 
and Harri1011, Manehf',tl'r; Evan, and Co., Gray's lnn-,quare; Hagerfif'hi, 
Brlttol-H. BROWNt NU, Cambridge, innk,eflt'r, Atts. Ounninir, Cambrld,11;e; 
Rlcbanl~1m o.nd Talhol, Redford-row-T. HOOPER., HHPI\Jnry Bryan, Oor9f't
ehlrf',b;i.kpr, Att11. Cape1,Raymornl-huil<lings, Gray'slun, London; and Rur
ridge-J. BLACKALL o.nrl Al R. Fll,BY, Lan.!'bourne Chamhl"r~, Fenrhnrch
etrf'et,thip hroktrs. Att. Holt,Thr,adneedll"-!ltre<-t,Citv-C. \VEOS"fElt,i••1., 
Mtnchester,c:..trder. Alts. Law and CoalP~,Piccadillr, Manclw~t•r; Adlili~ton 
and Co, Hedford-row, Lonrl.on-U. E. JACKSON, Birmlu,ham, d•alrr i11 iron. 
Att11. Adlin,ton and Co,, Bedford-row, London; Wi1111, Bi1mi11p;hR1n-J. and J, 
R, Kli:RBV, Leioeater, bosit'n. Atts, Toller, Uray"1 lnn-111ua1·e, Le11t1ou; 
'l'oller,~ice1.ter. 

DREADFUL FlllE; ' 
AND MELANCHOLY DEATH OF LORD £SD LADY WA.LS(NGH.UI. 

At half-pm1t two o'clock on Wt•dnl.'cday morning flames suddenly 
burst forth frnm the front second floor windows of the extensivc> man
sion of Lord Walsingham, !i5, Harle3•-etreet, Cavendish-square. The 
Police on duty immediately alarm«>d the inmates, and ordl"rs WNe 
deMpatched to the station-hou~e in Marylebone•hrne lor assistlln('f', 
which WR.a promptly given by Inspectors Stride and Adamson. The 
:flametJ. in le11s than five minutes. raged in tlie most violent mannn, 
and the whole or the back e.nd frout i.econd tloor and allies were in 
one hl.:i.zE', it bein~ with the utmost difficulty that the errv1mts, who 
slept up stairs, could cst·ape-. One of the donwstil'M ran to hie Lord-
1:1hip'e dressing-room to ecdeavour to savf' him, his Lor1bhip bring 
unfortunatt>ly a crippl(', and totally unable to a9si!1t himRf'lf from 
wounds rt'ct>ived on the Continrnt; hut the Rames burst lorth with 
Brrch violence that he wal-lco111pt'IIPd infltantly to deeistrrom atti>mpt
ing to reacUf' the unfortunnte noblrman, The fire originattod in hie 
Lorrlehiri's dres11ing-room, wht>l'e he U!if'd frequently to Rit up and 
read, The unlortunate noblf'man's lady in her alum lt>aped out of 
the bt>d-room window on the leads, ovl'r the kitchrn. a vny considP1·
able hPi!(ht, We are sorry to state that ht>r Ladysl1ip, in lier fall, 
brokf' hoth hn thighs, both lt>KH, and fractured her slmll in n most 
d-readrul manner. Larl!le pools or blood rrmaincd on the IPa1J:.;, from 
the .wounds of the unfortunatr snflf'rt>r: .,he wa11, l>y the a1u,itttance of 
Mme-of he-r domestice, removed into a room over tl1e stable,s in Har
foy-mPWji, Surgical assi11t11.nce wns with all post.iblt' speE'd prnc-11red, 
but fihe upired at fiv~ o'clock .-Thf' activity of the Policf' dor-s tlH'm 
credit; tlH•y removt>d thr whole or the i;toods of Mr. Wigram, the 
next house, to Mr. Smith's, on the opposite side of the way. 

On the same day a Jury 1,1at at the Wl'ymouth Arm!I, Weymouth• 
stree~when after hea.cing tbe eYidrnce of the Mervants, the-y returned 
a verdict," that tht> deaths of the deceased were caused accidentally 
and.by mierortunr>.'' 

'fh~ decea..<1-ed ½>rd Waleingliam ,yas in his 55th year, l1aving- bf'f'll 

~~~t"r.i~\i;~~::~t-1l~)~nNif ;h:s 1:i k;;;i~e;.~ari;ie:~:~8~n~7 a~1deM::·::~~: 
W(' bt'hevt>, 8omr. t11nr. rn the P<'nrns11la. Lady Walsingham. whom 
he marri1•d in 1~04, whr-n Colonel de Grey. wa!i the eldest daughtt>r 
or Pa.ul Cobb Mctliuen, E.sq •• or ,Con~harn HoUflf', in the county of 
Wilts, and eiHter to the prt'~f'nt High Sheriff of that connty; 
to whom an exprt'11!'! wa~ sent oJl~ communicating the <lh1as-

i1~~~~~tf~1~:r~Jk, ~~~eK1ldd1t'~~:~d~!~~~d~d'~hJi~v~"!~s~s!:~~ 
de Grt>y, hie Lordebip'ti rlclr1-1t. hrothn. 

JOHN BULL; 
TH£ ILLUMINATIONS.-UUTllAGES. 

in:ct~~~~~!oii:!. ~1\~e rd:1~~;f~l ~ii~r::~e ~1etj;e t;:S,':J~ !/1fi! 
night or the illumination. , , 

Bow-STR.EET.-Thirteen individualtt, apparently of the lower class 
of tiociety, were brought before Sir R. Birnie, on different charges of 
hrt>aking windows and disorder on Wednesday ni~ht. Wovenden, 
Jn~pector or Polke, Mid that on Wednesday .ni~ht, about twelve 
o'clock, info1·mation was sPnt to the Station house lhat the mol> were 
breaking the window!.'! or the Morning Post Office. He immediately 
took twenty men and wen-t thitht'r. He found a large mob assembled, 
and stones were being thrown. HP. succeeded in apprehendin~ the 
prisoners at the bar, who were all concerned in the outrage.-They 
wne or-dered to find bail. 

MARLBOROUOH·STnEE-r.-This Office and its avenues were on 

ih~~ri:~~~~~1~~!~l~~~tr~9l!r~h~i~1!1~~~!:~1:b~=i:f1~i1!1~~1;1~if;!d 
the atrocWes of thl' preceding nhd1t were in custody. and would be 
examin-ed at this Ollir.e. The investigation occupied upwardlil or 
seven hours. F. A. Roe.; H. M. Dyer, and J.E. Conant, EsqN. 
were OR the Bench. James, Lee, a fellow having the appearance or 
a eosterrnongPr, was first placed at the bar. Mr. Samuel Plank, 
Chi Pf Offi.Cf'r or this establishment, Rtated that al>out half-past eight 
on ·WPdnesday ni,dit the mob wert> brNtking the windows of Mr. Bell 
the chemi@t, or Oxford-street. He seized this man in the act, and 
having brought him to this Officr, anin returned to the scene or 
deva8tation. ThE" offender wa~ tined five pounds, and in default was 
committed to the House of Corrrction. 

Attack on Lord ,fersey's.-George Thirle-y was charged with break
ing the windowM at the 'Earl or Jerse-y'11. John Newport $lated that 
he sa,v him take up a stone and thro1v it deliberately throutth the 
drawing-room windows of the Noble Earl's mansion, in Berkeley
squar.e. HE" was fined 01. 

Richard Stanley and George Benning were charged with the same 
oflt>nct>, and when taken dropped stones from their hands. The 
steward of hi1:1 Lordship proved the damage at 1.51. The defendants 
were fined 51. each. 

A man named Saunders was charged with brea.kinR" some windows 
in Upper Cleveland-strt'f't. and was sentf'nced to 21 daye, or 40s. 

An individual namE'd WoolfP: was fint>cl 20s. for a reeeue, in which 
the constable !ltated that had it not bt"en for seven or eight gentle
mt'n he woirld haw )o!lt hiFi life; but they made a stand round him, 
ancl i:talhmtly foul(bt it out. 

Attack on tl,e f"nion Club House.-A fe11ow named Morrie waa 
charged with assi~ting to dt"molish the glass atthe Union Club. The 
ca~e was distinctly proved by three reeprctable witnesses, and the 
mi!lcreant was fined .31. and committed in default. About forty other 
rioters w<'re punished. several mort> hl'ld to bRil for threatening the 
constables, and rei;cuing the prisoners, and about half a dozen out or 
the immenHe numb('r only we,re discharged. Some of these were un
able to pay the KinK'~ fees of one shilling each, The Worthy Ma
),1:iKtrates did not leave the bench until hair past five. 11.nd thf'y gave 
the whole of tile caHes the def'pest attention. In all the c11.ses the 
Police had to fight their way with their prh1onere, and they expre&se-d 
their det-p sense of Kratitudt> to the noblemen and gentlE'men who 
had condescended to lend their pow<'rful aid lo secure the miscreants, 
and prevtont the mischif'f the com1tablrs mu~t otherwi9e have t1us
tained, We are informed that tlie damage at Lord Londonderry's 
cannot he less than 8001. 

QUEEN·SQUARE -Attack on Northumberland House.-On Thursday 
morning no less than 33 individuahi 1vere charged hy the police con• 
stable::i of the A division with smashing thf> wiuclows or his Grace 
the Duke of North11111bnland. It appeared from the rvidence or 
several police constablf's of the A division. that between twelve and 
one o'clock in the fforning, the prisoners and a number or other 

h~~i:nnd Ha~~1!ed~~~ ~'~~ ~,\~a~:i1n::~0ct~:id ~11~ ';!/~i~~~~ a~,r~~1~;';; 
eommencl:'d throwinK a volley of stones at the windows, and tbey 
Wt'l'e quickly demolished. The police constablP.s interfered, and 
endravourNl all in their power to prott-ct liie Grace's man~ion; a 
violent .scutlit' t'nsuecl, and tht> policc> rontrived to secure 33 or tilt' 
principal ringll':-Hler~- Mo11t of tbe defPndanta were searched, and 
their pocketg Wt'rt' tillf'd with Mtonr8. John Philpots was fint>d 51. 
for assa\:lltinK thf' f'OnstithlP8 in the f'Xf'cution or tht>ir duty. Francii1 
Bolton wa~ abo fiut>cl 51. for a 1,irnilar offt'nce. Gcori,re Aslin was 
fined 4011. for the samf'. Fiftrf'n or tht> tlefendants were ordf'rl'd to 
pay the dam11ge done to the windowe. Nine defendants ,verP ordrrrd 
to find bail to appt'Br at the next Quarter Sessions. and about half a 
dozt'n were di:-1charl{ed with a rC'primand. Mr. White, tbe Magis
tratr, complimrnted the conduct or the police constable111 ..-,r the A 
division. for the /lrt'al forbe-11.rance thry always exerci11c>d in the 
performance or tlu•ir dutr, rtnd for thc>ir activity on the ni1,d1t 
ol tlie illumination.s. Vrry few of the ti nee; were paid, and the greater 
part Wf're sent to pri~on. 

MARYLEBONE 0Fv1cr..-Among th<' numr-rous char/It'!! which Wf're 
brought L>rrore thP. ma~ietratt"s, Mes~n;, Griffiths and HoAkins, for 
a1-1saulting conl'ltabif"s and emashini;t window1-1, the firMt occurred in 

t'~•etl~:r~n;:~~:~ 01):{7. ~v~~~8l~~;~~~:t~;;~'!v~lia~,:ahi~ V~~e~~~;::t~ 
at half.past tc>n o'clock the pl'ec,·dini,,: night, when the populace trit'd 
to TP!!CUe thP pri!lonrr, and witnf'!l9 was }'t>lied at in all directions. 
Bere young Lan~!lton's mm1ter stood forwRrd to plead for him, but 
thr lad waA tinE'll 2011. 

John EvR01ta1Hl T.S<llcomb w<'rPrhan.rrd hy D 12,whose tr!ltimony 
wa~ r-onfirmf'd by D 1:!7. with i-triking thf' first witnrsM twice-, whil!!t 
hP wa~ di~prrt<oinf.{ thr moh, calling out •• rf'l'ICUe. '' Witness said that 
if Mr. Plank. of l\larlborouKh-strcet Ollicl', had not rortunatelycome 
up. he must liave been murdered. Evans was tined in the 1wna.lty 
of20s4 

Thoma!! Sparrow, who was aftrrw1u-ds bai!Pd hy the 111.ndlord of tlu~ 
Gloucet:ter Co.llt'e-housr, in Oxford-~tn•et, 1vas d1art,tf'd by the police
nurn D :-J, with rioting, in company with Wm. Ih.dl-(er, plumhrrs by 
trRdE', at bf'tWf'f"n our and two o'clock that morning, in Cavendi!lh
equare, oppoe;itP. the Duke- of Newc1ustlr'ij, who liimself wits walld11g 

=~\~hi!d h~-1!;;;:l~i~r~!1it:~;~~r cJ~k:s;\~017i:r h~i:~i~i7 th!8i~~~~\;: 
tion or u Lihf'rty." 

Johll Davi11. was charged by]) :n, with smashing 13 panf's of plate 
~lasR at thf' Duh or Nt'wcasth•.'s; R.nd hC' was ordered to find bail, 
hirnsPlf in 401., and t\rn suretiPti'. in 20!. each, 

William Hrown, who stilted that he was in the servicr- or Lord 
Milford, wits charKrd._ with two otllf'rs, by ]) 129, with picking up 
macadamizing stonrM rn the Edgware-road, and diMtributing thrm 
ahout. The etone:1 wcrr lar~e enough to h1tve broken a man'fi brad. 
Pri~ener wu going on towardH Wimpole-atreet, when he was taken 
up and conve-ycd to the station hou~e. 

Gun.-DHAl,L-:-~evcral individ.ua!s wrre ~e~tenced t? fine or impri!1~J~~a~jJ~;. noting, among winch Wf're two Jor breaking the wind owe 

SPveral were dischargf'd, in com;t>qut>nce or Gt>nt1Pmf'n not coming 
forward to supp1.,rt the d1argf'M mad,· ai,rainst the prisoners. 

We-were much gratifit-d. l:lt Heft¥TliJt>Hty;; Grand HAIi on Monday Soc1ETY: OR, fHE S,i,uNG t_N TOwN_..:...;qie rxclusiyf' Lady Avon, 
1ast.~1Y our belo11ed Sovereign's condri;cen!'lion and approbation or whm1e cliaractt'r 1s 1-iO :..il11y de-lrn<"at1•cl tn this: novel will 110 douht be 
.En~hsb talt>nt, in pnsonally commanding a repf'tition of some or e~usil~- _re,cognizrd, aM. will, in all prohahility, Uiat or' the amiable Mrs, 
We1ppert'H Quadrille!'!. Th-e is another in,.tanee of our Gra.ciol.ls 1 rf'~1h1tn. wh<!se ret1rem_f'ntfrom the faHl1ionable world occasionf'd iO 
Ma.itsty's decided encourngt'm,ent of British Professors great a i;ieru111..t1on 11..t t\1c> time, \V{' cannot doubt that thr. pt'n whicli 

?'!ut Ki1111's Set:,·et ii; now geaeralh tf'P1ued the Natio;ial Novel, llO ha8 trnc('c) thesf' admirable s~etchei; mu!lt have been intimately ac
umv~·stJll.y_ do~ it.appear to be read, It is-a great favouritr in tlie quainted with th("ori}l,'in;i.Js, 
Court <;ii:clts, and the hi1d1 comml'ndation of the Lileral'y Gazelle, THE YouNc Dmu:.-So great has bf'rn the demand for this nf"IY 
that ~, 1t 1s among the very brst or Oil\" fictione,'' l1a~ given it an un• work by the Vf'l"Y popular author of Fivian l're11 that nrarl ti 
par~l,eled ,run thro,1gho~t all !li,e rf'ad1ng class('@ of the I{ingdom. who!;_ or tl1f' fir_..t rdition. was disposed or to th~ H~okAPller!'I 0};1 ti;: 

1o ~radtcate all the 1mpunt1es of thr human Hair-to aid an,1 VPry_fir!<l,t day of pu\1Ji("at1o-n. It is uniler!>toocl that the pre~ent pro-
?ssh1t it~ arran~~ment, rendering it 110ft, silky. eleKant, e.nd bf'autifu I, d_uct~on 1s cha!ar.tenz<'d hy the R2.mP 01·i~inality, power. and 1-1parklinK 

t; ~;:~1'.i/)~;~J!!111,~~~:~!~t;: ~!ii~d~~:~f:h~{t~.a!?,~eO!~iJlew!\'.~tl~~ h~rl1ness, wh1ch ma1le the author's formrr work 110 much thf' ragP 
Sul1dw111.; all n-l~xloit ten<L«.ne.ies, it fi1 mly kr•r,11 the H"il' in Curl, and other :t\.~l~ttl1!e~/dofft:~n t~? p~~!~fictl!{"ivian Grey might perhaps be 

::;~~:l:11
/~.

1:;·;ri~.1a~l~~l~~~':::1~:v::n:"~~~:ti~::1i~~~~~:~. by,~a~:p::~~-~el~~ c::i1~~ ~ O\'ELTJ.E8 JN LITE~,\TUU.-The Life of Sir Tlwm,u Lawrence. 
atmo~l'!1,.,c•. 1111rl _i11 ~ta-bathing, l\t.e Hair iH quhjtct tn change, a f!'loa11y 11.ppPar- w.liich ltaA b~en 11oanx10U:-llyexpP.cted. will, we under~tand, lie imme
a 1 ·11 y 1<•,lin!!f of the Hair bf." f ti ti db I dmtPly puhhshed. A great maaa of eorrt'11pondencw of a moat inte• 
c~::8:.:~1~~ 11:11:-1 har~!J texture.. Tbue 8~~:ei ~;:.i0;~:uit9'!!:r;f1 ~err,S\~a~!~ I f'SllDK natu-re ~ill IJp rnelud~d in, the ,WOI k, to~ethf'r with 8 Diary 
moved bf 1,hi~ 111comparahle 011 · tbe Friend ot botli Sues; for wklle it faclli- kept by the president dunng hu160Journ -with the htte Prinoe&eChar
tat_et ti~ 11ru~,p~11 of .Ff'malf' heauty, It enha,;cea, by producing Whisken, l~tte and Prince. LP-opol? at Claremont.-Mr.Jame8•8 new work,Phi
Jdu1ta.chlo!l, ~~- thl" Graef'~ of ~l~ohoo<ld . . , lip Augull'f,8, will Cf'r~arnly l!,pe&rin a few days. Of this novelist it 

DaAw1~Roo,r.-M Ph111l ~ Gol sti!l eQntH1ues to reoetve the 1¥ts.heen ea1d by the lughe11t hterary authori,tv that "each new pro 
patronage of fa.s.hionalile society. ltti cla11.e resemblance to !{Old diuetion PxhibiUI more power than the formP.r.'" In the forth • · 

~;e:~•~~~~o~~l'j.,~:u~~;:~:t~•~~1=-t::~:~:,i~c!~i ~1~0:;•\;~~ t:;·-'url{ of" hfedieine, S1ergetlfl, .flllUl .Anatomy, .bv Dr. H!'ffiilt!~~c: 
willh f.n ro1fow 11,e cllange9 of fashion witho11t incurring t buv, expenue·~ kn~{ J o7ect t~as hte\ to JrodRCe the ~ro!('rf'fi8l,of tins branch or 

" th•-8'erw~nt metaii, ,w,e are duired to nat.e, .t.hat H.'Pball1 \lie lnMotor of u l . e g~ rom. e ear .'efi J)P •·•nd. tomtreduoean accoootoftl1e 
, • Rtipflt-atre,t, OPPMl&e H.owr.11 and Jam11s'1t, ht the onJy ,p\&u.wDerethia ad~ _various d1s~over1e~iand 1_mproveipen~ that have- from tin:ie to time 

'/. <111INd.&11111,JU1"lkla_... INi.ebta-iued; and, altbou,t,b manr Pf'.ttona-a.re-,.tJMq,nK, ~el) ma_de 111 the hea.l1ng art,, •1th biographical sketches of th 
toaelltbe.MoaalcOold,lale.blicJD11y.be..,_,.,,uredtbat.DMe•falllli .. bal:.u.at Qietrngu1shed characters to whom we are indebt.ed forl;b.e.a&at ~ 

~ · Hld by the lm·entor, nor dotl be aupply the trade wltb Jt. Jie.rilt.·.ction which it hae now attained. e 0 
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D 1c;~~~!f;';e~a1;,.~!i~h~~~fl~~n~t~~rs~d~~~~;~!~~s:,'f:~· 

~~~l~a~i~::::ru~~:r~~~rt~~ f:!~tD~!~c~~:;~;=~~1111~i:!\~:~/r n b~~;e:~~ ::t.," 
:~~d~1~~:':t];~~u~'.::1!1d:~::1~i~~'!~ ~~ez:~!;~c\~kt~~ d~;!;~~h~~i~nt:in~0!i:(. 
eoukl not other-wlo<e be t&ken,and if continued for a shmt pl'riod, will~; 
re~tore thP 9tomacb to ill original tone; the action wldch th•y pradaee-lw19., 
prompt and romplete, tbat any pn11on eufferlng from intligf'~t!on, should notb• 
11itate In makin,c a trial or a ,reparation of sucti aeknowlPdK,d efficacy,an4.wllltlai,. 
has obt11.inf'd11ucb hl,rh recomme-ndatlun, Tbf',p Higeetiw l\i-C11rbo11at'! ~ 
are 111a!lt ecrupulo11sly prtpared "' di reeled In the .1\-lf'moir, hy !'II, D'Aru\,ui.,, 
publttll1ed in thP Annal, de Chemie; and sold by J. ShPpherd, 176, FleeWtrtet,i 
Loudon, in hottlea 11.t 2,. 9d. ea.ch, and may hi' had or l'\'Pry Me,ticine dealtr.la. 1 
th!' kln11:dom,nn a.11.klnat for 8hPpherd'1 DiJP.llti'fP l,ozl'111rf'~. 

CAHSUN'S ANTI-CORROSION l'AINT.-IVALTER CAR,.;, 
SON, 6, Great Winehest.r strtet,Old Rrnarl-11treet, (S11c1•f's11M to Th_.: 

John Goldiug,) M1.n11£acturl'f of Au1l-corro1io11 Paint, h\' A1111oi11tml'nt, to RIil: 

~~=J~-~~;o~~~~ur;!~! I~d~!dno!c~rg~!npC:~1'!~ !:1':i":~rn\b!,i[;:~i,~::;~~a ~:::Jt. 
menh, bti,:s 1e1pectfullyto clraw thf' Rtlf'ntion of Nohlt'ml"11, Oentlernen,ut, 

rr~i:.11:~d t~\'t~:i;~p~~ildfi~l~i:. z~:,1;,:s~t~d11~;;1~t~rl' 1;(~~r:,t;,r;n~ti'~1fur~!~~~~

t!~t~~,1111~:1r,~:~d11}~~r!i111~-~1!1~~ ~!•;~t~~p; ~\~!f!1~~! 1::a~1~~1~11:~ • J~~•~~ ':ft 
Wf'atber, it hRvh1g b+>f'n provtd to be impervious To Wf't,and in a abort timfderi. 
hf'lng laid on, to bf"1.:ome RI hard at stone. Two Co",~ of il are f'qual tn foarM.. 
IUJJ otlit'I' Paint, and will ,tand more than douhle the h.'llj!lh 11! tiUle. lti1..W.,, 
In the p01,·L1ned 11t11.te,in Caska, containing lltlb, each. The Uoloure an'414·1 
6to11f',&c, 

Th• mo~t 11attf'rlng Ct'rlillcatu can be 11een In favour of tlle Antl-col'MJMli: 
Paint, at \l•al!er Canon', officf', as abovf', 

F ULLER'S SPARE HED AIREK.-Tliis \'t>i..sel 1a con.
strnctrd upon pl1il0Rophical princlplu, and will retain it, ht al, frtt fromea,,,

~ml'II or nrour. 11!:r.ty hours with once ftlllnft", thPrPby a,·oi1Jing thl" rioMBlllllltJ if· 

~:;~_P 1~:~):i~!1~1~JP~~~tlF~r~!w~~~.::•9:~~cct~~o;:1~!•Jl~'.~;~;\~, t11!~~t.,i;; 
adapt•d to th~ comfort ofi•1valid1 or thole who tulTer frorn Col<I Ffl"t.-Folln'• 1 

IC& PAILS, forrooling wlr.e, w11ter, hult"r, and crf'll.m. Jee Prtll!rvffl, 111' 
which i1!f' ran hl" kf'11t for at lf'a~t fourtPt'n 1lay1 in thr warmr~l lll!aBOn, thereby 1 

Jll t'\"f'11tlnj!" th, 1•f'CP11R\ty of nrf'nlnp; th, ic,•-honsf', p:r.cf'pt occ1n1iona.lly. Al~ lh111•1 
Frerzing ,\ppnratu11, by which let' crf'am, can be made In a11y clima.tewitll or·, 
with,•ut lcp h half an hour; and Fret'zing Po,vden of ni:1lrhlPs~ 111111\lty. Tit~ 
aho,·r arllcl,~ of 1cit"ntific diacovl'ry may be aren at U,f' ManuJacturJ only, N• 
fiO ,IPJ"m,·n-~trf'f't.!IIX door11 from St Jamf'11',-,tr.-f't, f,on,1'111. 

C Ao/},,~1~~,:,:~:1:u~ttt;:-~s!r~-~:~~p:l~1
1'~1l~o. ~~

11f!11~~urcJ:6dJB,l'1' 
flitto,of ~urerior qaallty, the pattern■ noVt'l and }:ls JOtl & h Odpff7'' 

elr){Aht .. •• .. •. 

'fhE' s1:r/1;1l~'.~~t e~~~;~.l~r;.1~~:~'•t:.~~is~fD~!iO Jmlterns:. h 211 & 4!1 4d t>fffi' 

C, ~~~t~::'.'.~ R,',~~;it1:i,~~~ll~~i1: 't~~-~t~:1~F~1::~ ~lt~-h i u,~;(J\~'.~1 ~,;~~~~~'!t 
thf'il"!lll!)Plh New llt>MiKn~ fan RruHrls, for tllf' l'IP){lllltlr fun,i~hrd Dra1lloln 
r,oum, &c., atl' nni,·f'r!lally 11.dmirt'd. Tilt magnitude ol lln·ir stock euableldllltl 
to f'xtcule tl,e larK1'11l or,11'1 e without drla)·-

Tbe PRtrut Hamuk, l{tdd•rmln,tl'f, a11tl Stair Cn.q1l"tlin,t", witl1 tl1P greald,; 

\'~;:\:it: e:~!~:~:~J~~1~t8~v]l~r~i~gl:1~~~n~o l•J~::;~.t~t~\~~ I ::a~1~7c;~:=~1 ::~~1i;;• of dealert 
anrl lar){l' purcl1Ml'I'~ lfl!llf'\11.lly. 

N.B. None of tl1e iuferior Uood11 ,·en,ltd hr the Linrnrliaprn (frf'1111entlJlfl'· 
th• bP~t 1prnlity) art• f'Vf'r admiltf'cl illto the 8tock, 

Pattp1 n~ lorwanlf"d to n.ny part of thr Unit,rl K!nj!",lnm.-LPltr1·:i1 by roetpano--
tually att1"1ulrd to.-LO~l)O:'\" WAREI\Ol"SI{, ~. '1'011 of Clitap•idt>. 



May I. 

,Just 1mhlt11hr1I, In 8vo. prlct 211. 6d. 

'. B EI~c~~: an~?if:1~1?o~m~f J!J,u~!l10~, :<:n:~t::~::a~llyb:}:;:rere~~: 
to tbtir own stal1i1ity, and to the rrote-ction which tlaty re11pPCtlvf')y nffol'd to the 
right& and llbtr1iesc,r1he ptople. In a ll'tter tc, G•orge· Moore, E•q. Member or 
Parliamnt for the City or Dnhlln. By the RPv. J.C. M·AR.'l'IN, M.A. late 
ll'tllow nfTriolty Coll•ge.-Dublin: Sold by Uichard A11lllktn and Son, book. 
aelle1·11 to tl1• Unl\"Pr•Hy; and C. J. G. and F. Rl\"ingtnn, Londen, 

CON'f.ES'l'BD .8LEC'l"IONS.-1101C. GBNEH.AL DIS'l"RIBUTJOS, 
Prict 8•. per I 00. 

THfos~f,AJ-•• 9,',rn~.1fJ;~/~ •. and TENDENCY o! the PR0-
2. Tbe AOVANTAUF.~ or R.RFORl\f. 4th Edition. 
3, 'l'be Nll:W <.'OSSTITUTION, 4111 Edition. 
4. DIALOGUES on R.EFOR.l\.l. 3d Edition, 
5. On thr LAWS and l~IBERTIES of ENGLISHMEN, 4th Edition, 
6. A LEAF from F'U'fUH.E HISTOltY. 
1, An ,H>OR.RSS to thl' SIJPPOR.'l'ER.S of LORD GR.BY and the 

FRIENDS or REFOR.l\f. 
8. An APPR:AI, to th• R.EC'rUR.S of BNGl,AND. 
9. COUS1'Y R.EFOltM-Optnlon or Sir John Sebrlgbt, with Explanatory 

NO'rEs. 
10. A PROTESTANT FREEMAN'S ADDRESS to tl1e PROT.BSTAST 

ELEC'l'OILS nf Gr.-at Britain and Ireland. 
Pri ntt'd for H.ttakP 1u11l Varty. :n. fH.rand. 

,Just r11hli.!1td, prici• t1. 6,1. 
ftLACKWOOl)'S EDINBURGH llAGAZINE, No. CLXXX. 

CuntPub :-T. Rl'fo1·mera anf0l1~:1~h'.,~·~~~l'l'I, A Word to the Wise from 
· Old Cl11·i11ophl"r-lI. Parlin.mPntary Sayinl!l'II and D11inji1:1, No.4-lll. On 1'11r, 
Jiamtntary RP1orm and tbP. Fl"'!neb ltevolutfon. No. 5-IV. Dr. Pal'r 1111d hi" 
Cont•1n1,orariP1. No.3-V. The l\linl,tl'v'11 Plan or IIPforrn-VT. Pas•aa:1'11 from 
the Diary or a lat~ Phy11ldan. Chap. 9. 'flie S1att11111a11-Vll. So!lu•by'" Honn•r. 
~~t!~:1r~!;i;°:f.1~~~~~1t~,!:;i~~:~~o Blackwood, No. 45, Oeorge 1trt>et, Edi11bul'gh ; 

QUARTERr.?11JOLrR1N'~t'JC~r61AG'RfJ~·L{·'8 .. RE, ard or the 
PJUZE ESSAYS and 'l'RAN'SACTIUNSufthe HIGHLAX.V SOCIETY 
of SCOTLAND. I. 

CONTRN'l'S. 
I. On i\letefll't1logical Obs1>rvatlo111. R)· !Ur. ,J. Adie. Edinhurgb-11. On the 

Salmon Fishtry-111. Essays on the Origin nucl Nat1ir11I H\1tmy or 1>11mP!ltlc 
Animal!I. ny J1Lml"!I Wil,011, E,q. 6. On lhe Hog-IV. On the \Vi11nowinl{ ;\la-

~~~1:.--:-J;o~;~1~:r~::i;;~J~[.:;~~Jr~·o118r1'0~:ja~~;;~~r;;.' ~~rti::r~:~a:ii'a~:!~IL:r 
tl1l' t.imhs oflhP Horst•, Ry Mr. Di,k-lX. On thl' Turnlp-Sllr.rr-X. Aml'ricn. 
Audubon'e Rird1 of Amrricn, and Ornltholngical D!oicrn11hy-XI. Financial R,p. 
form-'l'ht• HudJPt-XII. l\li11cPllanl'ct1111 N11tic11e-XHI. Q11artprly Agricnltul'nl 
Report-Null', Hnril:a. a11d Kelp-XI\'. Tabin ol' Pl'iccs of Gn1in, &c. &c.
XV, Fureign Corn illarket11. 

II. 
I, Pr11liminary Notlr.e-ll. ER11n~·11 on the rn~,a~c In Cattle, known by the 

NamP1 ol' IL1•il-wat1•1· and ntack-walPr, nr Alo r-ill-lll. E1111ay on nralnlngand 
Ltn-t>IIIIIK Clay l,aml9. By IH1•.J. C11.r1n·ch1LPI-IV. De11c1iptlo11 or 11.11 AmPrican 
Ha)·-R.akt-V. lc.•111n1•k9 on Hrf'PdR or Swine-VJ. Commu11lcatlon 1't'1111pc1lnl( 
an lmliar, l,11w,111ada11ted to Pruning. fiyJ. Rublton, E9q.-VlI. Note on tbe 
Hoperoun Oat. 

P1'intrd lor Wm. Olackwoo•I, Edinburp-11; and •r. CadPll,Stl'and, Louden. 
- NR\V MAGAZINR-.:::-Jti11i pliiiff"i)ed, No. I. of 

T 11 tip1~!t~~~t~l~i~r1~~r:. : E~i1~0 ~!1!:.)~g~'!r~laJ,\~~ r~i~1~l~1~t,~1~ 
Author of "The Plea•111·u or Hopi'." a,,i~tl'd by th, leading l,iltrary Characters 
eh.ht" tiny, and hy Na\'11.I and Military Writ,re ol dl1tlngu!11berl talrnt. 

Puhli11hl't1 I.I~• Cochmne and Pickl'r,.gi1l, 11, Wati>l'loo•pl11ce, Pal1°1uall, wbe1·e 
all Li•erll-•Y c .. mmunicatiuns mn•t I.It a1lilrl'11,-•1l. 

1t7" Ordt'l'II rP.Cl'iVtd al10 by J. Andr1>w11, 167, Nl'w nond,strel't; and b)• nil 
l'l'!ll)l'Chh\p Hook,i•llPr• nml Ntws,A1rf'nts iu lhl' Rin,irdom, 

ROSCOE'S NtlVRl,IST'S LIRRAfl.V-(U1•it'111"m wilh thr Wavp1·1l"y Novt>h1), 
Ju•! puhli•hPd, No. I, price only Fi\'P Shill:ug1, neat!)' houtul,ol 'l'ht'! 

N°1rii~;J~1,1y~l~~~,A~ 1Ji~t:}Jt i.~1· q;~,.~'l~n~~t~~~u;~sft~,r.~,~~y~~ 
DR FOE'S H.OIIISSON CRUSO~, (tn 1,e co1111•lf"led iw Two Vol1111w11,) with n 
Lill! of Dl• Fot>, .nitt«-n •xpre!11ly for this RUition; an elrga11t P'ortrait,tngravetl 
on Srtrl, and !i.:i):'hl. E11!lrlL\'ing9. 

Publi~l1rfl hy Cor.hraue 1.1111 Pickel'llgill, 11, \VatPrlr,o.r,li\cP, Pall-mall, nnd J. 
· Anrlrt'w•, 16i, Nt-w llnnd.s•r•tt, wlarrl' Prn!lp"Ct11•l'1 of the Work may he had, 

(Y3" 011lnq 1·Pr1•h·•·il by nil rP•p«-r.lnhlf' Bonk•· llrr, 1hronl{l11111t !hf' Kin'f1lnm. 

011 the 30th of April wu p11hli11hp1l,No, II. of 

T BE RNGLISHMAN'S MAGi\ZJNE, with an Engraving of 
_ th, vma n·E•te, 'rh·o\l. 

2. clt:;~;:"('~t ~a~1:~:.11~~~:.~· lltr~d 0ri~': i'c!·r,::: ~:~rl:~ttt~,t•ra (1~~l~ :r:1"a~ 
i\lu9t-1·ath•P or ilii rn:oJ(ress)-4. Ht ie gune-l1e is gu11P !-5. Slav,ry Q11Htion-
6. Hattie 1r1ag 11r !-.ignr,1-7. Nollei•sof l~n.11:la.11d, h,r Proplt and ln~thutlon•. by 
a Yankn Oxonian. No. I. StatP or Education and tbP. Unh·•1·,tli1"1-8. Song-
9. Sttnr~ in Poland, Nn.11.-10. Villa il'R:11tp-J I. Black and Wliite-12. Tl,e 
School of ~alnt Simon-13. The Thrte lluk1•1-14. Tht Dropping or thP m,n 
:-15. lll'ceut RamblPs in the Fool9tf'\l!I ot Don Quixote. No.11.-16. Rlrdne11r~ 

K~~1~1!/ Ii~~~~ ~f~~r~~;~;t:~g'f;~~~er:1': ~t tou~~~i;i18.0;~3~n~r;"~~"i: 
Journal or LitPratnrf', &c. 

1,o don: H,nRt, Chant"P an,I Cn, Rt. Pn111'11 Chutt"h-yard, 

JOHN BULL; 
tUtiH,11' ,\IANT'.-, N lloW "'VllK • 

..,...,._ Juat publl■bed, In 89n. prll'lf 1311. board,, 

sc:le~JJJJ1Al\'t,.ft1ttBR!f~~rs:llJ~~i~cb1:~8l~b~~~ n:~n:::. 
Commemoration lnth, Cbt11'Ch; preceded hy Prtllmlna1·yNotlcHoftht1 Dayum 
whleh lbpYanoenmm,mnrat,d, and followed by H.PdeetlonR and Colltcttt: adaptPII 
to tl1P greater Holldayt of the Unlt•d Church or Bngland and ll'fland; amt ii• 
11l,rnttd,to,,t1,er with Biographical Nntiet11 urlhe Apntttlf'R, Ev11n,:•llst1,a11dother 
Saints, to form a Cn11n• of lluding on all tbe Holydaya of the Cllureh. By 
RICHARD l\lAN'f, D,O, IU R.I.A., BiRhnp of r>own and Cunnor, 

Osford: prlntrd for J. Parke,r ; and C. J. G.and F. Ri•ington, St. Pau\11 
Paul'• Church-yard. and Wat•rloo,plaee, Lonllnu, 

Of whom may be bad, by thP illl.mf' Author, 
•ornoR.APHICAL NOTICES or the APOSTLES, EVANGELJSTS, and 
oth•r SAISTS; with RPflfctions and Collerts: ad11p1Pd to the minor Festinb 
or lhe Unill'd C!rnrch of Kneh1nd and Jr11l111u\, 8w1. l:-11. 

Ju1t p11bl111bt-d ,8,•n ff,1, 

T HE JOURNAL or th• ROYAL INSTITUTION or GREAT 
RRrI'AIN. Nn. Ill. 

Cn11t,nll:-Prore1.11or Whew,11 on the Employment of Not:i.tion In Cbtmletr, 
-On the Shamrock of Inland, by Air. Dlchc-nn-On the l!:arlif'II Epoch or Ei,?")'P• 
Ua.n Chronolugy-Rema.rkable Jm1t11.nc11 of Anomaln111 Sr,l'Octurt' In the Troolr 
or an 111:ogpnou~ 'l'rte, byJ•bn Llndl•y, E"q 1: R.S.&c.-Dr l\lollonTelPacor••• 
&e.-Mr. Rl'nnii> on tht- Contrh·anCf'!I or Rome Anim11.h1 to 1Pcu1'l' WArmth-On 
the Anrnra OorHlla, by D1·. Moll ;,t.y tlw Hon. C. lh.rrl11: and by S. H.Chrl1tlf', 
R,q. M.A. &.c -1\!r. H•nntll un El11t,rium-Contribullon1 lo tbt Phy111inlogy cir 
Vi1i011, No.11.-0n the Rlp1,le marks and 'fmct>1 of Ct-rlaln Animals In the Forest 
Marblt, by G. P ScroJte, E•q F.ll..S, &r..- Prncppdlngs orthe Royal ln1tit11rton 
nrUrPat Drit11.ln-Proretdl11gR orthP Ac11.dc-my nfScitncn in Parl1-An11.ly111!1 or 
BookR: and Stlrctlon• from the Trann.ctlom1 or SciP,1tific Socl11tltr1-Mi11cf'lla. 
neons lnt•lllgtnc•: I. MPchanical flclencf'; 2. Cluemlca.l Science; 3. Natural 
Hbtnry,&c. London: John M11tra.y. AlhPmarll' lll"f'et, 

Ju1t pu•-lishtotl, 2 ,·ol!I, tlvn.189. 

T HE ILIA!) of HOMER, translat•d into ENGLISH VERSE. 
By WILJ,IAM so•rf!EJ3'', lbq. 

Lfl!t It at once 11ufflce for Mr. Solhel-ly's ~11.tl11faetlon, I hat WP &a)" bt it c-n11t1ed 

;j~bdt~~ ~,it~:o~:d d:.:~~=~ !~7n!:::{ e':!1: 1!tf11~0 f1~:.~1 ~:;:n~-;~~l ~::i 
h111 b••n do11eln, to, with, and by" Him of the Iliad and the Ody1ae,,'• by not a 
few or oar pre\'alling potts. 

" It 19 our lr1tentlon ~o have 11Heral-ptrhap1 ,lx a1tlcles on S-,thpby: and hla 
merit!!, ,11hlcb are nr the hlt!'h•9t ordl'r, wm b,. admil'eJ. wherever Maga cheer1 
bumaa lll'e."-Blackwoorl'a Ma•aztne, April. 18'31. 

Juh11 l\111rrny, Albc-miirle-,treeL 
,l1111t puhli•hPd, 

T"!o~tJ1f i~~h~~~~r.~p~i~!~r ~:l~h},~:ttn\0,,~l!. n!o~~ri,~ 
~i~t,~~t ~~: :::thllr.~~•~~1~1~Rl~t~!::!,1t"!t~• :•~\ry 2i~~m:~:;,~·i~~l1~c~~·j,~"~~cyh p~~~ 
Tlou11, Cnlltction nf lhe Workl. and Rnmf' that wi>re !1Uppt'l"Hecl; hP,idH 11ever11t 
prlntPd for Ille fil'lt time; rendf"rlng thi1 the firat and only complete edition ner 
published, 

,Tohn Murray, AlhPm11.rll" !IIRl't. 

Just 1mhlbhl'd, I vol. 8\'n 12s. 10 rnrrl'Spnnrt "·i1h Jl'01·l•y'1 Lire orSancroft. 

T Hf;a~~!RN~~r,~;;t~l~:?a~tt .. ~~tta~y ~~t1r~a~, ~-[?i~ t:1~~; 
nfCharlf'1l.andll. Withai\ll'moirorhlR Life. llyW'.N.DARNELL,B.D. 
Rector or Stanhope. 

John l\lurr11y, Albc-m1ulf!-!ltN>11I. 

Ju~t p11hlishl'd, a u•w t'rl,tl1111, 1•osl 8f'o., 5•. 6,1. 

TR~i1Y.~~1'b1;f~~d~~c~l~etnGl~~~:~!~i,~~11~1':.~~~- co~:!.~!1n f[1~:r 
11PvPral part!. By lhe Rel'. J. J OLUN'I", FPl!ow of St.Jolan'1 CollPge,Cam• 
bri,I""• A 110, hv the- ,nm• Authnr, 

Th• VERACITY of Un• FIVE ROOKS of 1\10!1.ES. In 11mall 8vo.,!',,-. 6d. 
" \4,Tp think l\lr. Dltrnt'1 clevl'r nnd \'l'r\' i111(P11i11u1 w•b of arguml"l1t will be 

read wilh plea111rt, aa it certain!~· 11111111 with pMfi.t,"-Monthly Re\·iew, 
John l\.fu1·ray, Alh•marll'-,ll'l'Pt. 

Ju11t 1111lili~htd, a N'e1v Ed ii ion (b•ln,r lhP ;l"Pntl, ), 121110. 3~. 111111.bound. of 

1. s 'f OR IE SL!::~;nput';i~l1•~. ~2~n'!. :?. ~irb~1~nd~ NG LAND. 
2. PR.Of:RESSIVE GEOGRAPHY fo1· CHILDREN', By the Autbor or 

"'Storir11 from lhl' History or En,cfa,nrl." 
"A Vf't')' 11~«-ful lllllP wmk, and well adapll'd to the rurpose for whicl1 It is 

lnt«-ndl'd."-Briirl1ton Oazl'tlf'. 
It i11 wriltl"n in a plain, clrar1h·l11,11.nd the informall,,n contalnf'd in it apptarR 

likrly to im11lant a a11u11d knowll'll,l!'o' nf 1l1r nulim,.0111 of 0Pograpliy In thP j11hf'• 
nil• 111lnd-thu• rpndl'ri11~ natu,al and PAR)" tl11' 1u·ogrr111 tn ti.it hlit:h«-r pnrtR of 
th11 !lcil'ncr, It 111 a clPVP1'11.111I rrally n••fnl lltt!P honk "-Plrmnulh Hernld, 

"'l'ht rlan,the 1-lmpJ,. am\ ilP1110111trativP mam1f'1·l11 whicl1 iliP.fnllo,vtd ur, the 
\ilflp ma1•• whir.II '•••n II child mi.11:ht 11mlpr,taml,' and th• pr11ml~r.nnu11 lnd•x of 
1111.mre. wh.-rl'by a cros•-1•xnmlnrillon 1nlL)" hP madt' cm the nrc1ulrl'ml'nt of the 
nn111t'11 in thPir propl'r nrdtr, fnrm a wnrk lilrPly to provt' 1111t'ful In cmnmunlcatln,ir 
thP rudiml'ntr. of g•ograph)' to r.hi\dr1111 lc>ng helnre it ba■ beeo ua■al to glvethf'm 
any lnstruetlon on tlie 1ubjert."-'fyne l\f.Prcnry. 

Jnhn AIH1·nv. AJh.-marJe.s~rttl. 
NKW nouKs ju•t publl~h•il. 

·T"tfou~!,Y[y~ e:~~. ~~~.~1~ .. ~~:r~~1viifc~~~~r'!'~it1,,1~lr·~~l1~·~:J 
VRRSE. by ,John ,JonH, an old 8l'rva11t. Crown 8vo. to match wll11 Klrke 
White"• R•rnains, I OR. 6cl. , 

2. A SBl,lt.CTlOX lrom thr> PAPRRR nr !hp EARLS or l\fAR('HMONT, 
illn,ti·ativf' of El·Pnt• from I :85 to 1750; in the roa1esaion or tl1t Right.Hon. 
Sir«., H. Rn~e. Svn. 3611. 

'flL,11r volnm•s rontain manvorijl'lnAl r~c-rtc-rs from ,offil' ortl11' mo~t rf'IPhrAtPd 
rh:11 R.Cll'r• of thl' tl111P: 11mo11g oth«-r11, from l,ord Rollnf('hrokp-1\lr.Pnpf'-Sarah 
DuchPB,. nr AfnrlhorouKh-!--ir Will\11111 \\'y11dhain-Lol'd Stair-th• Gr•at Lord 
C'he11tr1·li•ld-Jnhn 011kt' 11( ArJylt•-1,nrd C11hham-1ht Ouk• of Mnntro!ll',&c, 
&c. In thrm "'ill bl' foiuu\ •11nnv cnriou• pn.rrir.nlnr11 touchinr tht fo\lowinfr in
lt>rt'111ini;c P\"l'llls:-'l'hl' IIJ.faltcl Exp.,ditlon ol the Farl nf Al'8}'1P-The J.anrli111r 
nf William 111.-Rattle 01 the Duyne-Union wi1l1 Scotland-Rebl"lllon or li45 
-llatt\Porl1alkirk, 

3. A Yf.AILinSPAIN. Tiy:i..Y111111P."Amt'riM11. 2"011. po,t8\"o,JG,, 
4. PR.OVEllHS or th• l\lOIJEJLS KUYP l'IANS; lll11atrnti11gtbeir Man,iers 

and C1111tom11, Uy the latf' ,luhn L••wi• Burckhimlt. 4to. 251. 
ft" 'l'hi11 Volum11 cnmplelf'!I tlrl' \Vork!I nr IJ111•1·kh11rd1. 
5. ,\ll;f,l,ER'S DOIUANS. 'l'r11.n1latf'1l l'rnm lhl' Gtrman. Ily H•nry T11foPI, 

E~q. an<I Uro.Corntwall l,Pll'b, r-:,q. ""ilh vrry 1111pP.rior :\f11r11, 2 vn\11 d,·n. 3011, 
<i. ON FINANCIAL REFORM. Uy ISir l-lenry Par11ell, Bait, Third 

Edition,small 8l'o,6a. 
7. The ILIAD or HOM BR. Tran11lated by 'William Sotb,by, E11q. 21101!1. 

8vn.18s, 
8. An 'R:ARAY nn thP nlSTnlRUTfON nr WJULTH,and nn the ROURC'F:~ 

ofTAX.A'flON. Dy the- Rn. R. Jonr11, A.At, nr Calo11 Coll. Cant11.b. 8vo. 61,6d. 
John !\l11rrav.Albc-marlP,1trtft, 

Ju•t publi1hrd, in 1 large vol. 8vo. with I 03 illu&trallTe Kngra\·11:g!I on Wood 
· price 14e, in l,nnril•, ' 

EL!~11~1~i~1~rC~a?.a!trNo~ ~?ed J'af't.~;~i;~!1~~~ !rHP1:~!~Lg~~~ 
RICHARD, M.D. Tran1lated from the Fourth Edition by W, MACGILLIV• 
R.AY,A.AI. 

P1'intPd rnr W'. Rh,rkwoo<I, Rdinhnra:h: nn,I T, Cailc-'I. Rtr11.ntl, London, 
DH .. IJ\'ltO•·Ks ::u:HtJUL AINS\VOllTH.-111 l 1101. hPII.OlllUliy ,,rmtt',I, 

~r~~~/:ttillin~o1~rd•, or ia, 61. bou11,I, a rew. Copit'I ID TurktJ 1nor11eco; 101. 6d, 

A •~,~~r?nRN1:1jl ~. r~11!1u~" c~~?a!:.?1~~ s~~!1!~~1~1t:~1ecfa1o!!~ 
introduct'd uvtr11I aJttratl1m11 ntnl lmrrovPmPnh, lor tl1f' sp,clal µul'pn""' 11r rac1. 
1Uatl11ic tht 111.hour nn<I lncr•uln,lf thf! knowl•doTI! nr the young 11rhoh1r. By 
JOHN OVMOCK, Ll,.O. 'l'h• 11ixth f'dltlon. With lndn or 1u·or•r 1111.ml'11, 
L.,1111011~ 11rlnll'd for Thoma• TPl!'I!'. 73. Ch,·ar,.,ld.-: 11.nd •old hv all Rook•PIIPl'I. 
Hl,;\IS'E'l'i Vll,l,AUK 11",\l\llll~ll.-tn dumlt•r.11110,11ricf'4M, in t>Xtra h1,nr•1", 

rrHt~e ':~~!~u~('i,in~~1~t~~id!~'t ~op~1\'! 11H!~~;f~h\l~1~f.,gT:;~~~Ji::ui~. 
11ym11tum•,&c., and pointing nutthl' mn•t apJlrovi>d rN11tdie11: aho,ln1tructlon11 
for rrc'"Pl'"inl(' lht 11.,11.lth ,,f !hat mo,t U'lth1I n11im11.l,wilh 11nm,rm11 r•cir••·
ny EPHIUIM BLAINE, upwarda of thirty )'tars a Veterinary Surge-on. The 
1,rontl Pditinn. 

London~ printed Cort be: A11thor,and 11nld by 'l'hnma• TeJg, No, 73,Cbeapsidf!; 
al~o 1,y It. A1lffln aml Cn., Ot;:~;~;n~.'s;~~.:;;;;c:n;,c<~• l>_u_hl_ln_. ____ _ 

h, an elegant \"olnme 12mo. wltl1 Front111rl11cl' and Ytl('aette, from De1lgn11 by 
HanPy, prleP 7.,.,, 611. h1.lr-bnu11d, 

s T~!lre~ f ~~!1:1!~1Pb~!~eT£~r 1!~~11!/ ~~Jc::: ~~~~,~=~f~1!:.rit:; 
ANNB MANNUrta.~London: Baldwin and l'radNk,Paternosttr-row. 

Dy whom is puhli11htd, 
A SHORT HISTORY of FRAS'CE, from theearllHtTlmtatothe prl'lent 

Ptriod, for Yo11np; Peorle. DJ Mrs. Mon1·t. •rhi.rd BdJtlon, In limo, ornamented 
wltb six. Bngra11i11g1, price 79. Gd. hatr-hnuiul. 

Al•o NPW RdltlonR or th, followlnr: 
Th• SWISS FAMILY RODINSON. With numerous Bngravlngs. 18mo. 

prlr..- i•.6d. ha.U.hounrl. 
KEEPER'S TH.AVRI,S fn ~RARCH of 11i1 I\IAS'PBR. ln·12fflO, Flfttenth 

P.d,tion, wllh llln,1ratlon11,JiriCP 7!1. 6d. half-bmmd. 
TI111 STORIBS nr OLD UANIEL. In 12mo. wtt)Prontlspltce and Vlgnttte, 

price 61. h1.lr-bo11nd, 

is!!~ !~!t~~;fi':!i \~!:~J:;~·rie!; n~~~~ h!fl:'u~~~- Complete In 3 vols. 
'rbe I-IISTOI\Y or RN'GLANr,, as tohl hy Llttlt Histori11.nt1. In •nttl'talnln" 

Co11vl'1·ntloru. By JelTl!l'fl •raylor. ln 3 .-ola. Ulmo.. wi1h Platl'I, price 91. 
half.bound. 
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The Seco11d Edition, with tile Statute-a eontlnol!d to the pre11ent time, and 
other Arldhlnn,; or 

A. 8:/~~tlsy orrp!'r:,JI~~ :,,..~1!~!~~n ~pp~~:lx~e~~!!~~r:! 

h~ ~~~~!:i:;~c:: ~~de~:igliB';· A~ij~·S~~iHt:~it.a;!;~. :~ ~:::o~::i:f•:~B~~~.~ 
ter at Law. Prlee 171. In board1,-London: Henl'y Ou1terworth, Law Ropk1eller 
and Pulolhber, 7, Jrl•et-stref't, nea1· T•mple Bar. 

THE FAMILY CABINET ATLAS of JOO ,\IAl'S,and R.OillAN'l'IC J.lVBS 
a11d HJSTOR.IBS, ju11t published by Bdward Dull, New Public Subscription 
Library, 26, Hulle•••tl'eet, Cavendi1b 0 sq11al'e. 

I, 

T 0'11o~llla ~&~ .• ~~~\!'m!eteln ~ ~r~.lor~in~o;,olumtr~e't.!n~ 
Library 1izt, a.n~ pre11•ntln,ir, hesldH nPw and Important reaturP!JI, ntlLrlr 50,oOO 
oamu ur plat"es, a b,,dy of informalion tl11'~t tlml'I a, extensl\"I' as thal 11upplled 
by the fl'Pnerality o[Qunrto Atlut-i. 8'lch part 2e1.6d.plain. 311.6d. tinelycoluured. 

"'fhia Atla9 rar 1UrpaHP1 any thing 1:.che kintl.. '-Muntl1ly Review. 

ROMANCE OF HISTOR.Y-FRANCE. 
From tbe time or Charlemagne t,1 Louh XIV. Dy LE['rCH RITCHIB. 

2d Eilltlon, 3 vols, 
u Mr. Rltehle Is by far our best writer of roinantlc and imaglnativetalea."

Literary Gazttte. 
"He is che Scott or tbe 11hort, picturHque-, bold and dramatic atory."-A..tlat. 
"Ht, 11torlH are the-beat we ba"e met witb,"-Spectator. 

Ill. 
I,IVBS OF THB ITALIAN POBTS. 

Uy the Rev. Henry Stebblng, M.A. In 3 vols; embellbhed with .Medalllon 
,_. Portrait a. 

" The wubjc-ct 19 admirably choaen, &nd written with elegance. The Italian 
poets livtd rnmancP a, Wf!II aa wrote lt."-Specrator. 

"The1e Livea c-.1nbrace all tht m111tdiatlngaished names of ftaly."-Athen:eam 
" A val1111ble addition to our llteratu• e. "-Conrt Journal. 
"TIie high merll of tbnf! volumH w1~ecommeod tllem."-Ll~enryGuette. 

THE LIFE OP AIRS. JORDAN. 
Ry James Ooaden, Bsq, 3d Edition, Int vol11.Svo. with POl'tralt. 

"Afr. Roaden l1as bronght Into clf'ILr ,·iew much that was forme1·ly hidden In 
obecurity and rat1eliood, HP h111 ha,I the j119Uct, likewise, tr, let l\frs. Jnrdan. 
1ptak f•.1r henelf. Herletten, whicb he bas lnsl'rted, carry the stro11gHt claim.a 
tn attc-ntlnn "-Co11ri11r, 

No H~il?.~.~~~~r ~r s~~,~~~·!;~i, .. r,~,~!~HOL~ON'S, 3lij, High 
BRUSSELS. 

Stout • • 21 9,t per yard 
Gond •• • • •• •• •• •• •• •• 31 Od 
'R:xce11tntquallty,nld pattnns •• .. •• ., •• 3• 6d 
'rlJtir Fi\'e Jl'ra1Re •rn>blfl Grounds, entirely new patterna, in} 

Homan, P•nlan, Gotl1ie, and othf'r el11gant dl'llgn1, the 311 IOd 
quality of which cannot ~ 1e~n·~;tl\i:~s~r-~• only • , 

Yar1l Wide •• 
Exe11llent ditto • • • • • , •• • • •• 

lied 
21 lid to 21 64 
21 9d 'l'be btst io the Kingdom, ins;~1aa1c::;1:T1NO. 

Stout 
Wltle •• •• •• •• 
Thl" he11t quality mannractnrrd 

.. Gt9dtnhtld 
•• h0dtoh6d 
•• I• 9d to 2s Ud 

w. ·~!,~~!~1~r~.~~·i~~~;l3s&t-1~~i:!:;:de~A5JrlEirr1sJ-1ii~;~ 
flPidlltz nncl Soda Powdel's, Ca1"ho111.te or Suda, Tartaric Acid, al110 rhe highly 
Carbonated •ronic Ap.-rlent P)·rn1011t rmvdPre, or wbich many emiMnt Phy■J .. 
clane hav• btl"n pl•a11•d to expre•• a 11109t r11.,·nu1·ablr, npinio1\, H being dt>cldedly 
p1·eff"rn.ble to the Seidlitz, gh-ing tone and ,•1,ronr to thP 11to1nach and rl,cera in 

!!~~:·:Ii :1:~9i:~ !~!::~,!:·11~diemAo:!d!~1
~ A;~~~"J!f1gt~~1'~~~e 1~f:b1~~J;~?~: 

r:tl!I' for warm wPalhPI', 

, I, I-!!~ tJ·:tJ:~t~ri~![.2!~ ~0~1Fuit~~~~~r:~rc.!~~~1r~:t~1n 1a~,~~~i;r y t~:~:; 
the Nohility and Ge11t1·y that he l1a~ bl'en in daily practice for the ah1n•e period, 
d11rlng wblcb ht l1a1 ha.•I thl' hono11r or makinf(' lbe ·re-tth u,c-d by his lale Ma.
jP,ty, and for mRII}" or the Nnbility. Exrractini,?",Sca\in.lf, Stopplu,ir, anrl all ope
mth1:111 ar1,Prlaimng lo lll"nlal Sur!l'.l'r,·, Jll'ltormed on the same rational and 
11cit11tific princip\rs as a.doplPd by ,\Ir. Cartwl'iit:hi. 

FINE MOCUA C~~;~~fo.tNt•~:f~~Uiil1cfinebtimported,21. 

Fin• BrPnkfa11t Sonchon, • , •••••••••••• 411. 4d. 
Fine Hy~n11 •.•••• , .•• , • , •••••••••••••• 6s, 

TIil! price of ,tron,IZ' Hrt':ikrno Co11go11 i11 rpducrd from 311,. 10d. to 31, 84". -per 
lb., a11d fine Or11t11 'l'Pn from 4•. 6d. to 4a. Cd. p1•r lb. FlnP Bc-rlllcl' (l'off'ee of 
su1,ei·lor 11tr•ngth 1.11d fl1u-our rt"mah11 at lhl' forinpr price or I 1, 4d. per lb, 
====-G~'"c:"'_l•_fo0,_w_a•·,d_;rd to all part, n[ lhl' Kina:clnm. 

'r E ~;·i~l·•~~~~I~· r~;1c!,?-~!~:tn8~:;!e~:-r11~r.!!!tnl~1~~:!~tei;!-0~: 
llajHty Louis-Philip I. and lhe Royal Family of 1rranc11, and her SPrl'ne ill![b• 
11e~, tltr Prlnees11 K1tl'rhnzy, 64, Low•r Oro,vtnOt•11trePt, Dond-altPet, b"!' 
~~~~~::r::i;~:~1~1!0 ;,~~~~~b~~tl :~d tt!~tiJ'tt ~~dc0:}t1•11~.(~:icr:1hir::t~~ 
(from OMI' 10 a com(llPle 11•t), which will he j'nn1·antted to rt"flton to lbt' wearer 
all the advanlat1:e11 ol' the g•nuinl' out', In a11iculation 11ml ma.11tlcntlon, and can
not In n.11pPara11ce bl" any way di1tln,.-11i,1hed fru1n thf nrlKit1ala.-Tbe 'fBILRO• 
:\IETALl,IC 'fEETH 111pplied by Mr. A. J.,nnU which have oblalnPd 10 muclt. 
Cl'il'brlty, will Le fo11ud to poiispn a dtcilltd ~11pP1inrlty o\·Pr a.II 11lmil&l'h·-named 
r.11mpo1itfo1114, H• also ln,·ilc-1 particular 11tlt11tio11 to hiR Jlt'cullar and much
np1irn,••d m•thod or Stopping Decayl'd 'l'Pt•th with his ANODYNB CEMBNT 
(th•r••hy allaylng, in one mi11utP, the mo,t t'Xcr11eiali11g pnlu), by which mean■ 

:::;:;~~:~d1!f:S'."r.1i~:t:: • ..a:i:1a.'ril~01~'r,~r:::~~1:~ ~~~~.t!•;e~!·1~r;~~~l~~p1~"1:~d&= 
11namr>I and will not df'c11111pc;1e with tl,e heat nf tht 11tnma.ch, rf!sl11ts complf!lelJ 
thc-elfPclt1 nf atmo,11hrrlr. nlr,&c.-At homt from IOtill 5. 

ft 0 1:.~:0~1~;~co~~l~gL ~,!] ~~!i10~~~1v!1;.~np~~t~~-.~~~nl'~~~~l~i~l~~ ihe 
:~l~l~I ·~~:~·~.~~bi~~ra~~!~~ ·:::ti~:::,a~:~,in~~~::~c~!(II!; ~"J~ J',t-~1J'~d co~"~ 
JILEXION: nlT,irtl• ,oothtnl(' i-rlirr to Lndii>a nur~ln.11: their 0R'o1prlnr; 11.nd to 
0Pnt1Pmf'n aner Sba,•lng, It all11.y• the11ma1·ling pain, 11nd rto11der11 the ~kin ,mooth 
nnd pleuant. Each gtnuine hnttlt ha, ti,~ naml' and ach\rpas of the Proprletor1 

eng1·aved on ~-e ~gwr1!1·~~~sia~t·;,h~f,1., ~1:r~~to'G'!li~::::: 
Prier 411. Gd. and 811.61\. pPr bnttl•. 

RO\VLAND'S M ACAEl:0-AIL 011,-tht" tint Production of the Age, 
and lhl' OllllilN,\ Land UKNUINE. 

AVegc-tahlt 1>rod11r.tlun, ro•,••11lnit aal11hri0111 and "'ondl'rfully nub'itlu pro
Jll'rlit11, wl1ich prevt11h lhe hair rallinra off or turning ,:rty, &c.1 and ha• the 

~,:1:.1.~~~~ed J11i~~·a!: 6~{ .,~:.1,nro:. zt·~nl;~~~a;!~to~f1~.delectable appea,anee to 
ROWLAND'S RSSENCE OP 'l'YRB, 

Forch&nglng Red or Orty :~ldli~!~6d~;e~~~~~le:r Brown. Price41.,7,. 6d,1 

Al110 
ROWLAND'S ODONTO, 

For Cltant-ing tl111 •rrtlh and Gums. Price 211. 911. 11er BoL 
Tbe aho,•• Artlclta al'P 11old hytht •nlf' !'roprir>tnn, 

A. ROWLAND And SOS, 20, HA'l'TON.OAHDBN. 

•ro .. !~1':c.!~;?e~~~~~d;1~?!1~;;: a~11 ~J,.~~a~ Jt~:.~~~i~;Min~!t.1;i 
!i~v:t ~o~~.1.:~~11;nd;~~=1~0~7°\l~t• d:~;f\'.!i!~~: t!:! ~ark~~P~~~::: ~•!:J.~:!: 
Hi•a1thurn, Flatultncf', Spum1, Oiddinp11,11, Lan,our, and Dl"prPH-ion of Splrtt1. 
They we-re 1,on•tantly adm111i•l•1·pd wilh 1111r11.iling 11uect11 b}"" Or. Sentt, bot11 In 
lndl:l and Enf(land; and 11.re prrpal't'd, withn111 Rn)·mer~nl'lal l11grf"dle11t,fntm. 
th• Rc-cipe of that Wt\1-kuown tminf'nt Phy.,.,lclan, L\· W. L11.n,bc-rt only, and 1114 
at hi• 1\lc-dlclne Warehouse, No. I, Rupel'Mtrett, Cnventr'.f'•tilrPet; H11.71na.rket, 
t.on,lon, In hoXl'R, 136d,, or thr..e •mnll bOXl!I In Olli", 2,. 9d.; sold aho by mo■& 
Yentl er, of Patent M11dlclnta - It is rtq11l&lte to uk fol'" Dr. Scott's Dlllou1 ad. 
Llvf'r PIiia,'' thne htinit 11purlnu11 preparatlnna. 

1'H& MARCH OF INVBN'l'ION. 
Invention wt truly may dPtm •·Ill much on 
With lntPllect, till Art and N11tur• :uc gone; 
But while tbfll' l'll:ltt the invtnlion th11t 11lill 
Each •·leh al1all o, 'f11.1t•, Rank, rrnd l1a~hlon·fu.Ul:I. 
.A.rd patrona,re fretly or l\.lnnarchR r.ommand, 
II Warren'• Jtt Hl11.cl.inll', or 30, the Strand. 

THE LENS OF THE ANCIENTS. 
Old Archlml"des' burnin![-glaB!I, ftarfully rra■d, 

Bnt ~..':~:'n~~"j;~tl~;:~~~1;,Y:,11r~1~i.~f.':1~i:.:r.· 
To famt mnrl' l'Xalll'd ma)' Ju~tly a1ph"IJ; 

Destruction tht' IPnR 1111 a rew ve1111tl1,arrd, 
Tl1e Bl1.tki11g 1-efinH and h'radiatel t~e world r 

THI~ Easy-sliinin" and Brill'ant BLACKING. prP.pared by 

In the /t,?i:1~!'1' ~:U~1Rr.1~0:~:T:i:~~~l~~~fn~11 i~111~:t~~:!:T.2:i;'d~ 
and 18tl. c-ach,_:Be part1'cular to ei:lqdh'e'ifor Warren's, 301 Stra.nd. AH othera 
are counterfeit. 
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1·0 C0ltllKSl'0NDEN1'S. 

F IJ'e have nlrear/11 ,lone ,ohat Cn•rs ,nishe,. 
We cminol i1tsert G. •, letter, 11dd1•esaed to nnotl,er paper. 
Tke Foe tn II umhU!f must authenticut~ hi• ,tatemt!flt,-C. U. 
IPe hc,ve given a place to tlie address whick fl'"' e11r.lU11ed to u,. but 

ve have 1,0 power of securi1111 its fose,·fiun in eitlu!r of tile neu•spttpers 
•amed i1:, the envelope. lPe /u,ve no ctmne:cion wliatcvc,• with any 
JJQper or 1J{lrty, 6ut remain, as roe ever !,ave been, aud ever ,~·ill 6e. 
FREE AND iNDEP.&NDENT 01,• A.LL PARTIE6; to ar.t upon the 11ri11r.iple81l.1f! 

have alrvuus professed, t9 the lwrt of our iudgmtmt-combinution wiilt 
tu there is none-cont,-oul ot,er ua no living iudillitlual has. 

We had seen tke pllper sent fro•n Cam bridge be/01•e, 
The letter from O The Man in the .Moon," on tl,e illumiuations, 

fllUSt be a Jorgery-kia residence ,t·as eo'l,'tremelg well lighted -up on 
Wedn,1dav. 

.A correaponr!ent injorm, us that the London election 111ill he void. a, 
far a, VE:VA.DLES iB co7JC"ned, on t/1.e gruund uf flis 6eiug ti Goverument 
tt011tractor. 

We decline inserting a letter signed " Common Sentie," ,nhich 
declare, the Wt"iter's indeprnclE'nce i.11' the Tory party-,ce 6elievc all 
the common ,ense oftl,e countt-11 tohe consulitltded amonglt the 1'ories, 
ad., common senie is the best sense after all." 

M1LB11 FLETCHER ne:JJt week. 
The letter from Lancaster is u•hollK illegilile. 
A. B. C. u•illperceive tl,at ti candidate of his principles has offered 

AimselfJ"or Wurcester, 
Fly by NiKht isl/tanked. 
The complaint of the nflsty hfJ/Jit of a very great man, signed LAN .. 

ftLOT Guano, is a/moat aa nalltg us the J,a6it. 
7'/ae TrnF.s, and the PaoTECTon, is excellent-it shall appear nezt 

w,eek, Ala_,, 8. 
The trittl of the Rev. ERSKINE NEALE, ifpossihle, next wef'k. 
The letter, of which ,oe a,•e desired •' not to Kl tt>r a word," is omitted 

altogether, on acr,,iunt of its indelicacy in some parts, and the useless• 
mas of most of its u6servati,ms in co1tBequence of what lias taken place 
in London since it tl?aB written. 

~ A MoNDJ.Y EDITION (for thr Country) i8 pnblit1lit>d at Three 
e'Cleck in the afternoon, containing the Markets and Late•t Ncw!il, 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, MAY I. 

THE I{ING held a Levee on Wednesday, and the QUEEN 
a Drawing .. Room on Thursday. Their MAJESTIES went on 
Friday-to Somel'set Honse, to see the pictures pn~vious to 
the opening of the exhibition; and in the afternoon left town 
for Windsor, -

IT rarelv falls to the Jot of un English Jonrnali,t to l'eco!'d 
a scene or' iµ;norance, wantonness, · .. iot and confusion, pre .. 
pared and ,z:ot up under the authority nnd reJ{ulation of the 
SECRETARY of STATE fol' the HOME DEPAET>IENT and 
the LORD ~IAYOE of LONDON. 

Such a sight was to be seen on Wednesday; when by Urn 
order•, aml under the sanction, of these'" potent, grave, and 
'Vene1·able" magnates of the land, the streets of the metrn
polis were delivered up to the rabble, the hom1es of tile 
peaceable inhabitants declared in a state of sit•ge, and the 
1hiel'es and incendiaries within the bills of mortality tul'ned 
adrift to commit all sorts of ontragr.s, under the sootliiug 
promise of not being interrupted or interfered with. 

That we speak only the tt'uth we proceed to shew, hy 
preseoti11g hel'e a notice most extensively circnlaled through
out the City on l\~ednesday; to this, in the first iustunCe, 
we beg to call 1mblic attention:-

" ILLUMINATION. 
"The Lord Mayor ~ivc~ noticP. that on the pre!llcnt occasion ol 

general rt"joicin~ the City police have orders to confine tlirir care to 
keeping the carriaKt> wa)•s frt>(", and that th("refore thPy cannot be 
expecttd to protect the prt>miees of such pcr11011s as shall be so dis
respPctful to public opinion RS to form Rn rxception to tl.1r. general 
conduct expected from rrf'<' citiz('n!I, 

"N.B. The count)' policr- have th" samP. ordrrs. 
"Rournl', Printer, Clerkenwell•Kreen.'' 

While this summons to hattle was spreadi11J{ itself in the 
~ily, sr:vet'al noblemen nnd Jrentlemen proceeded to Lol'd 
MELBOURNE, in ot'der to claim the 1n·oter.tion of tlw Jlolice 
from the Government. The l'r.cr.ption they met with was 
any1hing but satisractory; and the result of that intf~n·ir.w 
will be a call. on Uu~ meeting of Parliament, for the produr
tioo of Lorri MF.LR0URNE's dirf"('tions to the force placecl by 
Act of Parliament at his disposal, for the 11rotection of the 
inhahila:1ts of \Vestmii:str.r and its (~m·irons. · 

That Lor<l l\fr,:LBOUH.NE, a Tory nt heart, and a gentle
man in spirit and p1in<"iplr., should, fur the sake or holding 
office, continue the colleague of the pre11ent .Ministers, and 
fall into their views, and further tlwir plnns, seems almost 
impos~ible. \Ve grieve to find him where he is, ancl grie\-"e 
1till more to see him involving himself in a responsibility 
most fearful in its con!ilequene~s-personally to him. So it. 
is-and, as we have already said, lhe inevitabhi com1e<1nences 
of such misplaced leniency, or rather negative encuurage-
ment, tonk pince. . 

A desp~rate mob, who cnred as little! about Reform as Uwy 
understood what it means, p1•oceeded in a sort of mililary 
&l'ray thl'011J{h the :strcets-thron~rcl with neutralized police .. 
men, direet1~d, ns wr! al'e tohl, not to inte1·fere-and pru .. 
ceeded to break all the windows which were not il111minated. 
At Northumberland House the work of df"strnction com
menced, and such was the ontraµ-e and confusion that the 
Duchess of NonTHU!\IRERL4Nn was comprlled to post1ume 
a party, at which were exp<idtid all the brnnches of the 
Royal Family, except their l\lAJF.STIES, lest they shonhl be 
expos,id to the nnchet•ked licentiousness of a lawlci,;s rnbbfo; 
the Noble Lacly ha,·ing, moreover, hcie~n selc~cted as the 
J{0Vr.rness of our future So\'F.REIGN, nnd whose~ known prin
ciple!!, therefore, may be suppnsctl to be iu 11ccordan(·t~ with 
the rea,l and genuinefeeliugs of thus~ by whom her Grace 
Jias bem1 appointed. · 

The Union Club-n·ra1,t in resolute darlrness-was nr.xt 
assaih·<l, and scarcely a window rf":rnnined whole in ils 
extensh·e fronts-the l'nited Service Clnh then atfmded tlw 
moh anger, and the gallant veterans who had fought a1rd 
hforl for tlwir country, saw with 11nconccrn the sa\-·agc ont
ra~~s o~· tlrn fri~n~s of _Reform, wl!ile t~H')' :smashe_d e,·cry 
pane of µ-la.,;s w1tlun tl,e1r reach. 'I he U mlecl Service t:lub 
allmn•rl rhe hrnken windows to remain unmend,•d, that like 
ho11011rahlc~ wo111uls, gllined in more aC'th·c service, they 
mig:ht rixhihif to the public the following day the det<~rmina
tioo by which fhat most V,duable and important community 
hart b.-en guided. 

The A-nn-:~:1•:r:\£ nr.xt suffered for its rr.soJution: thP. 
G~1ardsC1ub al~o ,n1-; marty;-r.d, andCROCKFORD~s spl,;ndid 
wrndo"·s fell victim-. to t!u~ rahhlt~. The fact, howe,·er that 
none of the clubs i1111111i11_atc-d: i~ a ~o~t con,·tndng ~ne
some mc11, for the sake of tl1t•1r ht1rnhe!11, con!ilented to light 
up their dwrlling-bouscis sca11tily~ hut in the Clubs their efo .. 
testation of the measure was c,·i11c,~t1; and wlwn it is recol .. 

JOHN BULL 
looted that the Clubs of Louilou ,m,body by fa,· the greatest 
portion of rank. wealth, and intelligence, in the country, the 
universal resolution to exhibit a maJ"ked opposition to tbe 
revoJulionary measure now proposed, is highly satisfactory, 
and extremely cheei·ing to the lovers of the KING and CoN
STITUTION. 

That tl1e miscreanb, acting un<ler the sufferance of Lord 
MELBOURNE and Lnl'<l li.F.Y, were led to the diffeI"ent points 
of attack by well-disciplined and well-informed ~gides, there 
can be little doubt-the houses of Lord FALMOUTH, of 
Lord JERSEY. of the Duke of NEWCASTLE, of the Duke 
of GLOUCESTER, of the Duke of WELLINGTON-in which 
lay the co,.pseofthelate Duchess-of Lord LONDONDERRY, 
of the Bishop of LONDON; all these were attacked and 
destroyed, as fat· as the means at hand presented themselves 
to the people-the Duke of WELLINGTON outraged by the 
mob-the Bishop of LONDON oulraged by the mob-a man 
whose earnest exertions for the spiritual benefits of the peo
ple, have been little lP-ss merit01fous than 1he more splendid 
achievements of the illustrious Prince of WATER LOO ;-that 
the residence of those who hal"e contributed to raise the 
country in the scale of natit•ns-that the hero who, after 
nearly half a ce11tury'1 sen•ice, has .. himself unconquered, 
obtained to the nation an hononrable peace of fifteen years
that his house--• sacred, not by his victories alone-not alone 
by the greatness of his mind, the valour of bis heart, the 
nobleness of his nature, or the immeasurable extent of his 
victories-but by tl1e solemn visitation of death itself, 
should be attacked and violated. under the sanction of Lord 
Viscount MELBOUNE and Mr. Ji.EY, the stationer, seems-if 
we did not know the fact-incredible. 

And what -u·as the object of this illumination : or what 
point did the Miuisters-who h•ve lu!'ed nod tempted the 
silly conceited man, who has at length been enabled, by 
some change in his affairs, to become Chief Magistrate ot' 
the City-expect to ~•in hy such a display? What have 
the people gained-supposing them to he tver so much io 
loVe with Reform-what have they yet gained to 1·ejolce 
about, or in wJ1at position do the .Ministers stand, that they 
should wish for a rriumph? 

The illumination was to CP.]ehrate thP. tlis~olution of Par
liament-If thut dissolution of Parliament had not been per
mitted, the l\linister11: wrre heaten and annihilated. It iM 
clear, thereforf', that in celebrating the dissolution, the people 
pl'oclaim the wretched slate of the ,vhigs, who we.l'e 11:0 
reduced an'd so defeated .. that nothing l>ut the dissolution 
coulcl ha-r-e gh·en them the least chance of remaining one 
day longer in oflice. 

'I'his seems a prettv subject for rrjoicing !-But we had 
forgotten-The talloW trade must he encouraged at all 
haiml'ds; and the town is to be kept in a state of alum for 
a whole night in onler that Mr. KF.Y, the most violent 0J>po
nent these very Miuisters, when lhey were out of office, C\'er 
had, maY, he maclea Baronet after dinnPr on the 20th of May, 
when the I{ I NG has been nd,·ise1l to ,line with that person, 
whose cvr.rlasli11i:- nickname of DoN l{EY was fastened upon 
him not i-ix months a,::o by lhe Whill"s whom now he 10\-·es, 
and who lrn.,·e JH"Jmised to mnke his Jo AN a LHdy. 

It shonld he t'lf"arly understood lhat the Hundred of 
Ossulston mnst pay for all tlw damn,:?"f'S done fo ,v,.~tmin!ilter 
and its liberties; that lhe ,·I,tim ,nust be made wit"hh, ,ft!ve,1 
da.vs of t!,e misc/def; and that it is nt'cessary to commence 
the procecdin,zs against some indh-idual in njji.ce. In the 
present CRSe~ lhe Senetary of State for the Borne Depart
ment is the person most pron1inent. In thP City, the Lonn 
MAYOR, in like manner, i-honld h,! applied to; his immense 
wealth, so Ion~ proi·erliial in the tnf•rccmtile world, will 
enahle him to do 1his jnslke to his follow•cithwns who hnre 
suft'P-rcd by his very extraordinary z,~al, nml who!ile artivc 
exertions in the gr1~at ca11~e of hnmhnµ-, fully justified tlrn 
an!ilwer we heard one man Q:IVe another on \Vednesday night 
who askc~d him if he H knew what all thusP. lights were for?'~ 
-" 'fo kt'e11 the Pco1,lr fo flte dflrl~"-was the re1,ly. 

IT is n rernnrkahlc historical faet, that when on the mm·
der of the King of FRANCE, the l\lemhrrs of the llous1~ 
of Common:; of England appearrd in their places in d1•ep 
mourning-one iudividual alcM1e formed the exception to the 
~euP.ral rule,-l\1r. GREY, now Earl GllEY, appeared in co .. 
loul'ed clothes. 

TH R approacl1ing st~;;~g-1~ f·~r_t_l_1~-U ~versity of Caml>ridf.ZP. 
rxdtes j.!reat attention, both pat'ties are expecting the result 
with much anxiety. Tl1ere are abo,·e two thousand members 
of the Senatr, all necessarily men of education, drafted from 
all ranks of !iltU"foty, scattered here and thet'e through the 
several distl'icts of the country, and i!) consequence repre
senting in Pxquisite proportion the intelligent classes of this 
mighty empire. By the dissolution of Parliament they are 
called upon to m1s\\·c1· the q11rstion, whether the Reform Hill 
of Lord JOHN RUSSELL is "'fc!lllHleel upon the acknow
ledi:ed p1-inciplcs or the Conslitution, and will tend to uphold 
the just rights nnd prerogatives of lheCrown, and gi,·e sr.curily 
to the lih~rti_,•s of thr._people:'' ,ve know what is tlw opinion 
of the mnJonty on tins q11cstmn, we know that their wislws 
are in favour of .i\lr. GOULHUH.N and l\fr. PI!.F.L, bnt we 
know ~lso that the mere cxpres!liion of their sentiments hy 
lett~r JS not enough, they 1m_1st rmch. and every of thf"m, 
seltmg at nought all personal mconvcnu~nce, come manfully 
to the Poll, and there record thmn. Let them remember 
that the .Ministry is leaving nnc!ssay,~d no effort hy which 
tlwy can hope to corrupt, cajole, or intimi«lnte the eleclors 
of the~ Unh·ersity into a decision dcstl'11etive alike of Uwir 
safoty and dtarad1•r. 

Let t,llem remcmheir that their adversarif's nre zealous and 
d,•termmeel that the Poll-book alone shall be the record or 
~hci!· e~ertions. If the friends of or,ler and of onr anciPnt 
mslth1t1ons he nn_t rqually zealous-if from apathy, or too 
f!tent ~onfi,dence 111 suc~ess, they ahs~~in from coming to the 
I oil, 1t ,wll_l be ~ subject of nna,·allrng remorse that the 
U1!1~·ers1ty 1s agarn ~·cpresente<l by persons whose political 
11111111011s are at ,·ariance wilh thosl! of a majority of hr.r 
m1~mhers': follow tlwn the example of your enemies, come 
om~ and all to the Po!J, and snrr•p,;s i!il yours. 

~ cir<'IUJ~!iltanc;- has occm-recl within the last few days 
which ~ms g1n~n 1'1sc_to much c01n·crsati(ln, and may, proba
bly, ?florcl some h11s111e!ils ~or the Court of Chanrery. 
. It 1s known t~ tlu• pnhh~ that thrre are certain borou~hs 
m the Isle _o_f \\ 1g!1t hclongm~ to :\lis"i 1101,MRS, the dan~h .. 
ter and hr:11ess ol t_he late Sir LF.0NAHD II0Ll\IF.S. It · 
al"io k_no,~·n that :'111.:;s lloJ,l\lEs is ~n infant, and that Ii~; 
propm ty ts under the controul of three trustees, of whom 
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Lo1·d Y ARBOEOUGH is the influential one, and who accoi;i: 

-inl(ly manages tho whole of her great inheritance. 
It has pleased Lord YARBOROUGH to dispose of Mill 

H0LMEs's interest in these borou~bs to the present Govern
ment, for the sum of twenty thousand pounds, and a,..Eari
dom/or Mmself, in direct opposition to the feelings and prin 
ciples of Lady HOLMES, the young lady's mother ,.~ 
a_lthough, in point of law, she has no controul over th~ pro,. 
ceedings of the trustees, might, p~1·hap,, in delicacy or 
decency, have been consulted upon such an occasion. 

Now, putting political feelinl(S out of the matter altogether 
a question natlirally arises as to property; and the queatiO.:. 
is, "hether a trustee may not be made answ,.rable for the
sale of a presentation, to that which, so sold, is to conduce to 
the entire anuihilatiun of the pl"Operty itself; and whether a 
trustee is justified in accepting an offer of personal aggran. 
dizement as part of the purchase of his ward's property. 

These are questien• of vital importance to the character 
of trustees and to tho nature of trusts, and we suspect that 
the Earl's coronet, which the Noble Baron has thus bespoke 
may produce a head.ache such as his Lol'dship scarcely antiei! 
pates. But the proceeding, like all other Whig pl'oceedings 
is as anomalous as it is questionable. Lord Y ARBoaovH 
,ells four seats in Parliament to vindicate the purity of 
election, and t8.kes in part payment an adcli tional step in 
the peerage which will not last five years after the Reform 
Bill pa,ses. We leave the Noble Lord to the full enjoymen~. 
not only of his own feelings upon the occasion, but to the 
enjoyment of those feelin11s which his conduct upon the 
occasion has excited in eve1·y body else. 

The case of Mr. HAWKINS, who ropeated a very well 
w1·itten speech by heart one night in the House of Common, 
on the Reform question, is of a very different nature, because 
the trustees in Iii, case are certainly blameless for their 
share of the busines&. . 

Mr. HAWKINS, who distinguished himself amon~ the 
English friends of the Revolution iu Pari• last year,satinthe 
last Parliament fur the borough of St. Michael"•, and it may 
he 1·ecollected that, like Mr. JOHN S~jlTH, Mr. IIAWKIII 
nobly expressed his readiness to Ra<·rific.e that borough on 
the sacred altar of patriotism-and the llouse clwered, W 
the country admired, the noblenf'SS of the determination-. 

Now, what is his case?-St. Michael's is a family borougbt 
and belonged 10 Sir CHRISTOPHER HAWKINS. Mr. HAW• 
KINS'S uncle; hut Sir CHRISTOPH F.R bt>queathf'd not thil 
pI'operty to Mr. HAWKINS, hi11 brother-nor to his hrotber'a 
eldest son, the Mr. HAWKINS who repeated the •11eecb-be 
had his reasons, no doubt, for not doing so ;-mid the con• 
sequence was, that Mr. HAWKINS, who repeaterl the spooch 
which t~outaioed the c-l1ivalrous nft'er, prorurr.cl the represen• 
talion of St. Michael"• thmugh /he co11rlcs_11 of 11,e lrusletlo/ 
Ids .'lormger ln·olher, u·!w i., now nt scl,ool. So that the 
readiness of this Mr. HAWKINS to sa<"rificc~ u-/,nt i1 ,iot Ail 
men, is no proof of self-denial or pet'sonal patl'i11tism, buta 
tluuri~h n.t the expenre of his hrnther, aucl lo the damage of 
his hrotlu~r's trnstres, who Juul imprudently ,·entureil to 
frust the property of theit' war<l to the delicacy and ~ratitude 
of his elder brolllt'r, lid., Mr. IIA\VKINS.-This cRse, we
rf"peat, i!I ex1nmrly ditferent from thnt of Lord YAB• 
nonounu; hut it is importnut, ns charac!erizing the 
patt'iot.ism aml indrpe~ndenl't? of the RPformer11. . 

In the conrsc of tlwse ohsen·r1tions we ha\'e had occaS10D 
to mention the uame of l\Jr. J. SMITH, another most exem• 
plary pr.rson, who, with zeal and ferlings t•qunl to those 1 
Mr. HAWKINS, hn.s off'er,•d up Midhurst at the shriu~w 
purity. \Ve have nr.vr,r r.ecch•ed an answer to n q11e1liml
whkh we pnt some time sint·e to this admimhl1, ~rnlll'OIRD, 
hut whirh \\'e shall beg fon\"P to 11sk again :-Hews not Mr. 
.JonN SillTH'S interest at l\lidhurst <'l~ase and ddc'.rmineOD 
the death of the ,·r:nernhle Earl of EnRElUONT. who is DOf 
in his eiµ-hlieth year? 

A reply to this simple ,p1rstion might ser\·e to inform US 
whether the disinterP.stedn••ss of Mr. SMITH is not abolt 
el)Olal lo lhat of Mr. IIAWKt,s. 

A most ridicnlons~;,r rather most misCllir?-rous, report, bd 
'1c1,n •prend by the Whigs, tlrn.t the Hight lion. t:HARL~ 
MANNRUS SUTTON inltmds to relinquish the Chair.-'l'bil 
rr.port is circulated in order to induce the crnd11lon:,1 to ~ 
mise their support to Mr. LITTJ,F.TON, the lVhig-lladiell 
1•nncliclnte for tltP- Speaker~hi ,,.-\Ve nre eunhh•d to state lhli 
l\fr. MANN·F.n.s SuT·roN will he propose<l, ancl, we are Ytlf 
stron~~ly of opinion, that he will be elected 8r.ll:AKER bJ· 1 
mnjority of ahcmt I/tree ta nne. . 

The rrreptiim the Hight lion. Grntlf'man lrns mr.t with Ii 
Scarborongh, has been mo!llt flatt,~rinJr and gratifying. 

IT may l,r: remcmlu~red, that a short time sincf!, Lord 
RuounHAM was Jlleased to quote Scriptnrr. in tlu~ HoU;~of 
Lords; ancl, while descanting upon the purity of iutenti~, 
introducr.d the following extract from the Gt,spcl accordinf 
to St. ,John:- , 

"Then !ilaith one of his disciples, ,Judas Iscariot, SimOJl. 5 

"son, which should belray him. 
" \Vhy was not this ointmcint solcl for three hundred penr.t, 

" ancl ~h·en to the fWot'? · 
" 'l'his, he snicl, not that he cared for the poor, hut because 

"hf'! was a thit~f.'' • 
'l'hc dfcct proclnced by this quot:\fion, anil Urn manner 0! 

its dr.lh·cry .. was as powerful as Lnl'd BROGGHAl\lCOnldh•'r 
hopml it to he; but if his Lordship had ~iv<m the whole :a 
the ,•p1•scs, of which tlw ahm·e al'e only the two first 8 ell" 
part of the third, the effect woulcl, perhaps, have been ef 
more powerful 5till. st 

" This, he said, not that Ju~ cnrr.<I for tl1e poor, lmt becau., 
"he was a thief. Ami laul tl,e bflg, and baJ"e u:hat u•alP 
" t"heJ"eiu ! ! !''-St •• John, d1ap. xi 1. ,·ersc iv."\'. vi. 

· · · ntie• 
,vE lm-r-c the satisfaction to announre, with a Ctl ,,, 

tion of ils truth, a report that Sir EDWARD CoDR1 of 
TON has he~n appointed to tlui command of a Squad~ot is 
Ohsr;n·ation destined for the Tagus-a command wluctbai 
sprcrfierl to last five months, in or,ler to make up to fDS 
distingnishcd Oflicer some broken -period of lime wl11ch •8~et'" 
'" untoward events" happened a year or two back. to ID 

fere with. 11 al!f 
'fhis appointm<'nt is particularly jndicions-th': dt! C trf 

of thP undr.rtaking, and the peculiar situation of 1111s coll:bat 
relalh·cly to Porfng-al, renders it absolutely m•cessar); rred 
the commanrl of such H.n Exprdilion slumld b1, cone f 1 
upon an A,Jmiral. who, to tlu~ unquestioned val011~ oate 
Hrithd1 sailor, sh~mld join that calm and eli,-pa~r0 '~11 
ternpf'r wliich j~ alone ,mitc~d to nrg-odations, snr!• B!'I /ed bf 
prohahly he r:ng-agrcl in, a pal'ifir~ di-:position. ~111d1~t1!1 i',~y otJ 
any cxces~h·e thirst for flistin<"liou, a perfect 11npart1a 1 
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jwiftiCal qnestiuns, a miu!I sul~cie~tly cuul aud tempetate to 
seize oa all favourable porn ts 10 d11>lumacy. and a ~emory 
ade'luate to the retention of the importanteveuts winch such 
a 1mssion is likely to elicit. 

No mRn, therefore, could have been sel~cted, so fit for 
the business a., Sh· EDWARD CoDRINGTON; but, never
theless we look forward with some anxiety to the results, 
although, as our ancient ally bas not in the 1fagus any score 
or two of ships at anchor well calculated to yield a no1"y and 
not very diffkult victory, we may be spared the hber!.I 
effusion of friendly blood-still we apprehend that Sir 
EDWARD CoDRINGTON may, although he _neyer med~les 
with politics haVP. imbibed some strong preJud1ces agarnst 
the King of 'PoRTUGAL which may induce him to forget, 
in his zf"al for the servic~, that ENGLAND is prevented by 
Treaty from combining with FRANCE against PORTUGAL, 
and that if he should find the French Admiral so good
natured as to lend him a scheme of attack, or even offe~ to 
lead that attack he mu.t decline the favour and the assist
ance, and prot;ct the King of PORTUGAL against the force 
of FRANCE. 

This may frustrate the combination, but it m~y add to the 
11lory; and in any other hands than those of Sir EDWAR!! 
CoDRINGTON we should fear that some "untoward event 
might occur, ~•hich should at once bl'ing us into a war with 
France, and it might be, lose us the alliance with Poa
TUGAL and SPAIN, and yield into the bands of the French 
the whole of lhe Peninsnla, the recovery of which out of 
their hands, cost this country yea~s of war, oceans of ~lnod, 
and millions of treasure. But, with a knowled~e of Sn· ED
WARD CoDRINGTON'S temperance,prndence, and wisdom ; 
and, above all, with the recollection of the gratifying results 
of the affair at NAVARINO, strong in our minds, we have 
no apprehensions of any entanglement 01· embranglement 
whatever. 

IT will be seen that a report has been circulated of the 
K111G's intention to dine with the LORD MAYOR. The day 
first fixed was the 10th ; it was then postponed 1mtil the 
17th ; and it now stands for the 20th-We should think it 
will be eventually postponed altogether, 

,ve are led to this co11clusion, first, becam1e His MAJESTY 
is no where said to haTe j!h·en his consent to this most un. 
necessary pageantry; and 1econdly, because we have heard 
it stated upon good a11thnrity, that the KING has caused his 
extreme dh11,leasure to be communicated to l\'lr. KKY, that 
lie, the Chief Magistrale of the City, should set the e;rample 
of doin~, what must inevitably produce so much public ex
citement. 'fhe reply given by the stupid man was, an ent.-eaty 
that it might be represented to llis MAJESTY that he thought 
he was only following nn ,.,rample-nnt setti11g one. 

SIR SAMUF:I, ROMILLY. 

We prrsnme that an opinion, iu which something Jll'O-

r.betic seems to mingle-c01J1ing from a man so eminenl in 
h1 profession, so liberal in his politics, and so po1mlar ,vith 

the PE0Pt.E, touching the requisites for a Lonn CHANCEL
LOR ot ENGLAND-may be read with interest at this mo
ment. ,ve lherefore refer the reader to tlie following ex
tract from a speech clelivered by Sir SAMUEL on the II th of 
February, 1813, on the' question of establishing a Vice-Chan .. 
cellol''s Court:-

'~Divest"d of lhost- fun<"tions which ]1ave hitherto bl'en considerC'd 
as most ei=srntial lo it, the o!TicC' or Chancrllor will dt>generate £ram 
one of a ]egal into one al tol!eth<'r of a political nature; and I fear 
that time may not be far distant when the art of dext<'rously con
ducting Rn intl'igut>, or at best of skilfully manaiing n debate, will 
pf'rhaps br a strnnt(er rE'commE'ndntion to prtrerrnent. than all the 
]f'arning, intP!(rity, and attainments of a SOMERS or a HAanw1cKR.
The ChancC'!lor, I r«>peat, will her.ome a po1itical rather than a judi
cial oflkrr-hl" will hccome an inhabitant of the political part or the 
metropolis. But will l!IUl"h a p«>rson bl" the best fitted for the dutirit 
of that high station ?-No: the man filling the officl" of ChancPllor 
ought to be one deeply versed in the ta,o of real proverty, a knowlcd~e 
only to he ac,ptired and attain<"d b}· the fl('ver,:,iit study and most 1enin
termpted practice. He should be A J>EllFECT i\lA!llTF.R of the rules nf 
equity, rulr.a not ]aid down in any statutc.>s. but to be collPcted from 
the decisions of his predec<"~iiors, ancl only to be kept alivP•in hi11 
mind hy hahitual and unceasing l!Xercise. Ought the p:>wers of this 
office to ht plact>d in the hand:! of a mnn ignnrant of the Court of 
Cliancery, willwut ant/ prar:ticrd knowledge to assist him eitlier in 
exp«>diting its lmsinl"i;is or corrl"clin1-t ittt abm1r.s '-Of so,ne hackne11ed 
politician, some notorfous intriguer~ despising rules a11d doctrines, to 
v.1/lieli lie is himself a slranger, and only bent on rf'ndering hiM office 
l!luhsenrient to the inter('St8 of his p11rty. This cannot be the ca'se in 
the time of Lord ELDON-it ma>• not occur in the time of his !!Ucces
aor; but-SOONER OR J.ATRR IT WJU, OCCUR." 

TO ,IOllN BUl,L. 
ON TIIE LIGHT VIEW TAKEN OF 01,D CHARTERS. 

Wootton Basset its right by old Chartns inherit11, 
And can they now ,in.sll)• be undone? 

How is H.1cHMO:xo a Duke: a Frt:ncl, ancrf:trix' mel'its 
Got the ClrnrtC'l' and Coal tax on London.• 

1,archment and wax, 
Patent and tax, 

Charter and Poll tax on London. 

H Rt'form be so grently wantrd no1v, how rnnrh mol'e was it nrcded 
whrn sueh grants pas!\E"d unnoticed !-If rights aeq11irrd with honour, 
and rnjoyed without incurring fo1·reiturP or evt>n imputation or guilt, 
~a~ be confi~cated, what plea can he urged when eupposed expediency 
ms1sts on further measurt!R? 

A RESPECTER. 01' RIGHTS R0WF.\'ER 01,n ,\CQl"IRF.D. 

• Bought up by tbe nation after bring levied a centuri•. 

,vE lament to announce the-(fissulution of her Grace, 
CATIIERIXE, Duchess of \Vi;a,LINGTDN, which occurred on 
Sun~ay last, to the unfeigned sorrow of the memhen of ~:rt illustrious family. Tl_ie Duchess had been in a declining 

a e. of health for some time, but no immediate clanger was 
appiehendr.d. llel' Grace wn~ horn in 1772, and was the 
~jcond daughter of the late Lor<l LONGFORD, and sister of 
f 1• resent Earl of that title. The Duke it is said proposed :r h' er hand previously to his cleparlure for 1'ndia and h! r:n:~!nrn h?me from his splendicl senices in the 'East, 
The d" ·. ed _h,s addresses to the lion. Mis. PAKENHAM. 
April 18{~mshed pair WPl'C accordi_ngly unitr.cl the llJth of 
SP.\·enth 6, the Duke at that JWnud being in his thirty
Th~ .. yea;, a~d his lanH"nted cunsort in h<~r thirty-fourth. 
of i)~~~f"~o tlus_ma_niage ;ire two snns, ARTHUR, Marquis 
1~07; amt' t!d"°'' in the_ ~l'I~)> hn.rn t~1~ ~c! of !eh_rnary, 
Rifle Rri ad. b CHARI,F.s I\ hLL>,SM,\, Captam m the 
has left{. '-, 0~".· the .16 th of Fdirnary, l~O~. lier Grace 

" 0 sun·n·wg sisters, th~ llononruhJr, J\Irs. ·nRNRY 

JOHN BULL. 
STl!:WART, and tire Houourable Mrs. HENRY HAMILTON. 
The Honourable Colonel HERCULES ROBERT PAKE NHAM, 
Aide-de-Camp to the KING,and the Hon. and Rev. HENRY 
PAKENHA1'1, Archdeacon of Ely, are the Duchess's yonnJ;ter 
brothers. Major-General Sir EDWARD PAKENHAM, G,C,H., 
who was unfortunately killed in action neaI"New OrlPans, lhe 
8th Jan., 1S15, and the Hon. Capt, WAI. PAKENHAM, who 
was unl1appily shipwrecked in His Majesty ship Salda11l,a, 
near Lough Swilly, the 4th of December, 1811, were al,o 
brothers of the Duchess and the Earl of LONGFORD. Her 
Gra1·e's character was I"evered by all tl1ose who were honoured 
and delighted with he1· friendship; and the general solemnity 
which prevails in the villages surrounding Strathfieldsay, 
where the Duchess chiefly resided, in the daily exercise of 
charity and benevolence, 1" strong proof of lhe: attachment 
which the humbler classes evince towards her exalted merit. 

THE Brighton Ga•ette contains a statement to prove that 
we have told, what the correspondent of that paper calls
with a very handsome qualification on the part of th• editor 
-a shamefi,l h"e, with regard to the operation of the new 
Bill upou Shoreham, a, stated by us last Sunday. We stated, 
that the ne11• BHI would reduce the voters at Shm-eham, 
from 1041 to 26: for a reply to the statement of the ,niter 
in the Brighton Gazette, we refer him to the returns upon 
which the Bill itselfi• founded. We certainly do not mean 
to apply the strong term of the writer in the n,·ig1.ton Gazette 
to the Parliamentary Retnl'ns; but, as they have been already 
proved,in the House of Commons, to he miserably defective, 
perhaps the fanll may be in those, instead of being in JOHN 
BULL. We certainly ne,-er intentioonlly misrepresrnt or 
garble any statemPnt connected with the question; all we 
ask is, a fair cliscussion, founded upon authenticated facts 
and official documents. ' 

The Elections haYe commenced, and several have termi
nated. 

In London the good ,ense and good feelinii of the eorporn
tion, which is'to be deprived of ib riJthts in the event of the 
success of the Reform Rill, have exchanged the manly, able, 
houourahle, and WOI"lhy \VILLI AM WARD, for the ci-devant 
LORD \VENABLES, the Woyager to IloxfoI"d-and cel'taioly 
if any one thinii could stamp the character of the great 
measure more strongly than another, it would be this ex
<"hange, which, contrary to the proverb, amounts, as we con .. 
ceive, to an actual robbery. 

The importance, the patriotism, and the l"irtues, public 
and private, of l\fr. Ald1irman \VAITHMAN-the consistent, 
political inle~rity of that lmcompromisiug Tory, Mr. Alder
man THOJ\.IPSON, and the resplendent talenls ancl deep 
erudition of Mr, Alderman \VEN ABLF.s, are quite in keeping 
with the attributes of the Magnus Apollo of the year, Mr, 
AldeI"man ]{Ev, upon whom, it is .!l;aid, Lol'd WENABLES
who is considerecl <1nite whJLt is culled a Vag in those parts 
-has written the following epigram:-

O~~r~~~ii~~~~:~b,~: ~~~~g~o~-:dati~~;~• than that 
Of which in these rt>-forming times we hear, 

A stupid Do:i, Kn has bf'come a rat. 
\Vlth Mr. Woon, or his return, w~ have no quarrel-the 
worthy Alderman play1!d an unnec(issary part in a great 
excitement, hut he J>luyed for a high stake, and lost it, and 
there an end-at all m•cnts he is consistent, and consist
ency iu politics, like charity in morals, covereth a multitude 
of sins. 

In Soul11n-al'k, Mr. \VJLI.IAM BnouGHAlll, recently 
made a Master in ChanceI"y, by J1is Noble and Learned 
Brother, is returned in the room of Sir RonEH.T \VILSON, 
who lo~t his seat for only expressing his opinions in a speeclt
f'or the Gallant General did not r,ofe 8.gninst the nill. How .. 
e,·er, for want of rnnclidates, Master \\9JLI.1Alll is seated; 
and &o, for the same l'eason, will many more men of his bro .. 
ther'g polilics-of Mastr.r WILLIAM'S w<~ know nothing-se
en re quiet returns, inasmuch as men are not ov<ir anxfous to 
incnr trouble and eXJlPnse for a seat in Parliament, which, 
under any circumstances~ must be extremely short.· 

'l'his, howevPr, is a most dangr.1·011~ plan; and we earnestly 
call upon the Torie~ to be on the alert, and not to hesitate 
enconnteriug diflicnlty, and expense if necessary, in the 
presen•ation of the Constitution. 

The Cambridge town dr.ction is on~r~ and the Mm·<1nis of 
GHAHAJ\l and Colonel 'l'RENCH, two staunch Antl-r~formers, 
arc relnrnccl. At Dover, the Vice-President of the Board 
of 'l'rnde and a Captain STANHOPE have been elected. A 
splendid dinner was given to Sil' .JOHN RAE 11EID, the 
late Tory Member, at which 150 Gentlemen, comprising 
the mnjnl'it.y of lhe talent, wenlth, and respectahilily of the 
inhahitants, wern present. The ){ING and QUERN wt-re 
drunk with enthusiasm, an,l the luyal aiul tmly Consti
tulioual party remained enjoying the meeting until a late 
honr. 

'l'he Radical paper~ prorlaim otThancl in thPir accounts of 
election proceedinJ(s, that Sir THOM AH this thing and Lord 
.JOHN t'other thin,r, both stam1ch UdormerR, u:ill /Je re
turned for such a· place, a11 if they wt:ro certain 1111d sum ; 
but, as we have oflen said, it is one thing to say and anotlu:1· 
to do. And now, first and foremost, fol' CAMBUIDGE UNI
VEl\SlTY :-

If will be recollected, that His !If A.H:STY has declared, tl,at 
he shall consider lhe result of the Cambriclg<~ University 
election as more stronJ,!ly indicative of the real mnits of the 
lleform Dill than anything that has yet occurred, because 
the liberality, and c,·en "'higgishnrs~, of Camhri,lge, IHn-e 
been for years 1n·overbial. 'l'ile s11C1'.1~ss of Messrs.' GouL
llUllN and PERI,, we sincerely belie\'e to be mu111cstiun
ablr. ; indeed, it is said, that Lord P AI,MERST0N has al
ready declared an intention of cleclininA' the contest, in the 
hope of securing l\h·. CAYENDISH. Of this, l1owm·er, we 
know nothing. . 

An account from Cambridge, wl1ich appears in the Cam
ln·ldge CJ,ronicle of Friday, says:-

H The Elrction a.t Cambridge will be a d€'cii;ion of thi11 <JllPstion on 
its meriti;i by a compPtent Jury. Lpt U!\ look. first. to the Ca11di-

1mJ,sitifi1:~1!1Jm'1~:~~i°:o~~~:i~1·t ii:e'·H~1J.1;~ia;3 f,'. 1h~i~t. f~ ;o~:~ 
:~~~i~~t,q~:l1fi:~d:ttitf1~iriJq~:nfi~t· !~~:,:t:;8i~- hlt~t:~:nd~;~; 
on the other sidr, Mr.GouLBURN and .Mr.PF.EL, whilf! they de-cidedly 
oppo~l" this swr.cpini,c Hill, are ready to concur in giving tlli•c:t to 1111r.h 
u-ell-co11sitlered iu,provrmrnt& in our syMtrm, a, mat/ extend tlte /Jasi,'i 
r,ftlie lleprese11fr1tio11, and securP to rl':-1prct1-1bility. intelliicrncl', am! 
Wf'alth. thrir just inflntnce, while thry tl"nd to thl" Rl"curity of our 
venerable estahlii.hmt"nls in Church and Stat('. 1'he qul"stion, thrre
fo1·f•, il-1 fairl>• put bdorr. the Jury. And or whom hi that Jury com
r,mwd? It is rompoiird, not onl)• of tho~e Monks resirlt>nt at C.:am• 
hrid11P, whom I~ord JORN" RnsELL was plemu'!d to conttidrr a!l quite 
un('q11al to form an orinion, hut who )"Pl are bolt! rnnnt-?h tn 1hink 
hat tllf•ir ellucation and a.c4uircmeut~ are sucb as have not only 
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Ncquainted with human "nHture, and the Constitution or EnKland, aa 
his Lordship has shewn l1im~e1r to b1•-but it con11ists likewise of 
that large and important cill88 or 1he eommnnity, the mP.mbers of 
the three g.-eat profrt1!lio'!s, and of the educatl"d gentleme_n of ,EDf• 

\W!~~T:~e~\h": 1~l;t:!t:,~1d°ti: ~~=e:~~o~~ ~~11l c:: :i~1/!~~:~!~i~~~ 
bP!lt. qualiry them to judgl' \Vhat is deft-ctive in_ our_pretwnt S>•Btem, 
and whether. from what th("y lmO\v of tl,e var1011s 111te1·Pst& of the 
country. such a Reform a11 i8 now contemplated would go to 
strf'ntrthen or to destroy thrm. . 

u Such l,eing thP. casP., we- cannot for a moment l!uppoi;ie, th1:1t any 
circumstancl's of pel'ROnal inconvenience, HR)' difte'1:f'nce of opinion 
on minor points, or any rl"mem1J1·am·es of 1h1• pai1t. will prevPnt those 
persuns from coming to ~ivt. their vole on thhs great q1._1estion, who 
object to the Rerorm Bill-who feel tlint it invol11PL'l as 1t11 n«>l.-esaary 

~it7;:1?:~1:1~€"J ~i:h d~s~~~~~~e0ih~!:0P~e~\~u~c ~J~~~i~==~ aTi~;'I{~:: 
l:f1~A~)t~!16~ the1~ra::0:l-;; t~~!n1:;~:re;;e~~~e::!:.; !~~ i!l~! d!~~ 
not wish to live in a state or things wlu:-re no human wisdom can 

~:,'t}! ~:.h:itx ~;;~~i~~~t1~e~~v:~;~~~n!figd:~ir~!1i111:~'~h!0~t!i! 
of England 1111d the Church of England ehould be presen·ed and im• 
provtd and i-trenii:thencd, answl"r hi11 K1NG's appeal, and record his 
opinion in the poll•books of the Univt-rsity." 

The people of Bury are highly indignant at the efforts 
making on the part of their noble patron to obtain their 
,utfi·ages, having publicly denounce<! them, and dedared 
his anxious desire for the passing of that Bill which is to de
prive them of their rights and privileges. 

The Bury newspaper says:-
" Findinir that some of the burgelilsea have not a Vf'rf distinct re .. 

coJfoction of the solemn obligation which thl"y f'ntert-d into, we have 
thought it proper to rP.puhlish that taken by burgf'sses chm1en to 
aene in Parliament, from which that taken by corporaton diffe'rtt in 
no f'ssential word or point. Altet· reading that oath, we ask any 
,entleman to say whett:er he can take it and afterwards vote for 
l{pform in Parliam€"nt-a Rc•form which shall extinguish those ex
clm;ivP. privilt>gPs-withnut ia)•ing perjury nn hi!! sonl. The re1.1pon• 
sibility 1s of ciJurae equally awrul upon the burgesses who elect auch 
a candidate. 

u TIIB OATH OP A BURGESS CHO'i!EN TO 'i!ER.VE IN PAD.LI.AMl'!NT. 
" ' You are chosen a free Hurgetu1, and or thf! Common Cuuncil of· 

thi11 Boront(h ; and you shall tt11•ear that from this day forward rou 
shall he fnilhfol and trnr. to our Snvl'n'ign Lord the Ring and to his 
hl"irs and s11cct"s.sors, l{ings or the United KinKdom of Gr,•at Britain 
nnd lrt>land; and the comm(?R rranchisE'R, righttt and liberties of thia 
Borough i and you shall lawlull>·• to tl1e bt'sl of your flkill, power and 
lrnowlf'dlt'e, maintain and detend the same fi:cmcltise•• right, and 
liherties [all well in Parliaml"nt as at all other tunes and places con
venirnt], and YOU SHALi, NOT BY AXT )H:ANS l>JPBACR OR PHRJUDICE 
THE s.om FnANCHISRS. RrnHTB OR L1BER'flEt1. OR A.NY OF THEM, OR 
COSSF.N"r TO A.NY THIXO 'l'HAT SHALL BE TO THB DJ.PEA.CHINO OR PREJU• 
DICING OF THEM OR ANY OFTHF.M." 

.., The eff"ect produced by this memorandum has been very power
ful; the majority of th€" Corporation have pledged thf'mflr.lves not to 
vote ror any man who does not pledge himself to orrosE REron,,." 

It is intended to request Sir THOMAS GoocH to stand for 
the county, in conjunction with Sir CHARLES VERE, aod 
the requii.ition is already numerously signed. 

Al Worcester, Mr. RonlNSON will be opposed by a good 
Tory, with every prospPCt of success. 

At Ipswich, Mr. MACKINNON and Captain FITZROY have 
experienced the must fu•ourable I"eception ; tbeh- success is, 
we believe, beyond a doubt. Theil· l'aclical opponents have 
contente<l themseh-es with assurances of mol-·iug forwal'tl 011 

the clay of election ; but the spil'ited reformers have not 
veutured to shew themselves in that loyal and iudependeut 
borough. 

Mr. l'HILLPOTTS, nephew we believe of the m,l1op of 
EXETl•~R, has retired from Gloucest,~1·. and M.-. \VEBB and 
Captain BERKF.LY ex11ected to trot over the course, easy
but Mr. LA'\Vl\ENCF., of8andywell Park, has come forward 
upon Tory principles, and with every prospect of sharing 
the representation wilh one of the other candid-ates. 

EVESHAM, which by the dissolution has gotten its writ 
at.gain, will afford a contest-at least a reformer of the name 
of HUDSON hn, been put forward. Sir CHAS. CoCKEllELL, 
we supposP, will he returned. 

· An opposition has been got 11p in Glonr.estr.rshirn against 
Lord R. E. Sol\n~RSET, and a son of Lor,I Ducn~ (the 
lrn11ry purchaser of a portrait of a_ sirloin of beef in the 
Sntfoll<-slreet gall«iry) h1 to stand on the radical interest. 
Sir ,v. GUISE and Lord R. Sol\lERSET are, however, consi-
dr.recl secm·e. 

Sir CHARLF.S GRF.YILLE is oppo~cd at '1rnrwic1< by 111\Jr. 
liINH.-Mr. DICKF.NS0N cle<~lines Somr.rst~tshirP, and Sil' 
CHARJ4ES l\follGAN, having voled for the Hill, in orclc~r, as he 
fancied, to keep his seat, retires from Monmo11th,d1ire.-A 
Mr ... HENJAll,UN HALI~ (an ironmonger we hPlie,·c~) opposes 
lhe Marquess of ,voRCRSTF.R at Monmouth town, with no 
,·ery grr.at chance of s1wcess we shonlfl suppose. 

l\tr. JOHN VILLIF.H.S 8HELl,Y, who sat for Gatton in the 
last Parliamf'!nt. and who by his manly antl indepenclrnt 
spirit gave (>romisc of a goodly futnrc, stands for Gun1snv 
with Ca.pt. HARRIS, airainst the interest of the Lord Y ARR0· 
IlOUGH,who hns sold his ward's horou11;hs in the Isle of \Vight 
to secure himself an Earldom. Success is cel'tain to the two 
randidales who oppmu.~ the influence of a patron exertiug 
himself so zenluu,Yl!J to disfrknchi!ilc them. 

J\lr. NOllTON, a Police Map;istrate, has offerrcl hi1mtf'lf 
ng-aiu, a!il a Ileformer, for Guildford, fur which he was onct, 
lu~fore returned on Lord GRANTLY's interest as an an'fi
refm·mer. Mr. DoTTIN retires from Southampton, and 
has ad,•ertisucl his house in that neighbourhood for sale : 
thus justly and properly withdrawh1g himsPlf from an uu .. 
g-ratcfnl nest of deluded ptiople, to whom he and I\lrs. lloTTIN 
ha\'e for years been the kimlest of benefactors. 

l\lr. TYRELL, thcantl-refonnr,r, stands for Essex-so (locs 
l\lr, LONG \VELLESLEY, who has, in the most surprising 
manner, appointed SCALRS the hutclwr, who is strnp;JJ;liug fol' 
the Aldermanic gown, Chairman of his London Commitlee. 
A con.lilion is said to ha,·c taken place between \VRsTERN 
and \VELLESLKV, but this is not so-the voters will gi"re 
plumpers for each, and TYREl,L is secure, so that the con
test lies between WELLESLEY and WESTERN-at least so 
we arc told. 

Sir THOM AB AcLAXD retires from Dc,·onshire; and Sir 
.JoHN SHF.LLEV has given up Lew,~s, and we cannot do 
better tlrn11 give the account of that surrender from a paper 
opposed to him in politics:-

u On Sunday evening, about 9 o'clock, Sir Jo RN and Lady SH)!!~Lr.Y 
camr into tile town. n.umours w1ire 1100n atloat that Sir JoHN'slr1end 
was ahsf'nt. This was ominou11 j and €"Yen beld were readify made as 
to the ultimate result. On Monday reports were circulated that it 
wa"the intention of the Hon. Baronet to n"Sign; theae were con
fit-med about JJ o'clock; and about three SirJoHN andLad_y ~HEI,J:EY 
lelt town ror Mare~fit>ld, proctt>tling thence to London. 8_11we which 
time the Hon. HaronN'!-! lormal declaration ha• been puhli~hrd, Our 
old repre!l1•ntative stat(>s tht>rein that he &hall, at somr. f11turr period, 
a1tain prei;1f>nt himsrlf. Wr ftave lint aK_entlem;nn, an ltommrahleman. 
and an u.11right representative, in Sir JoH~ SHEl:1.F.Y _; a~ul we regret 
to loae 1i;m,; hut the puhlic voice was agalll!lt Im; princ1plea on the 
suhjt•rt of llf'form, 'aJthough hr stn.ted him~_,.lf to he a moderate re
fonner, and anxioua that rotten boronghtt might be done away. He 
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i(ierefore retired i!1 a very prai11eworthy mann~r. bot w1; •!! con• 

tti:i:~~s~ le{~ t~19t;~~~ [,~:reJirh;:~0: !~W:i~e~:rrit~: i:-t:"priv:t! f{f~: 
e'flioy th(lt liavpinea:.· which he merits. He wa, a friend to the tra.tle ~ 
Lftt1es, aud did every Ming;,,, ki, po1nno to maintain and encmi.rage rt. 
ll'chope that onr ruture rPpresrntativesmay follow hie &ll'ps." 

The people of LewP.s hne thus suft'ered " a friend lo their 
trade~,, "a gentleman," "an honourable man," and "an 
upright repr,-,sentative." to quit them; and take a stranger, 
in the hope that he may follow in Ma steps. Why, what 
mad fully this is. If any tourn ~ossesses a member, qualified 
as Sir JOHN SHELLEY is here described to be, we think the 
suffering him to leave.them, in a manner eqt1al to rt"jP-clio11, 
in the hope of probably finding somebody nea,·ly as good, is 
a suicidal act, only to be compal'ed to the support of the 
disfranehising system altogether. 

Admil'nl SoTHERON retil'es from Nottinghamshire. A 
Mr. LUMLEY, who was the late member, and Mr. DENNI· 
SON, late candidate for Liverpool, are in the field; but it 
is- hoped that a constitutional Tory will disturb the serenity 
of their hope■• 

Mr, MUNDY l'etires from Derbyshire, and Lord GEORGE 
CAVENDISH and the Hon, GEORGE VERIION are announced 
as candidates. 

Colonel SmTHORPE and Mr, F.lRDELL oft'er a11ain for 
Lincoln. A reformer is threatened in the person of l\1r, 
llENEAGE, but ,yith no great chance of s11cces11. 

Lord RoBERT MANNERS, Mr, PAGET, and Mr. PHIL· 
LIPS, are candidates for Leicestel'shire. 

Ia Oxford University no change ,viii take place. 
Mr. PASCO GRENFELL stands for Buckinghamshire; and 

lllr. Buc1<INGHAII oft'ers himself to Wood•tock, in <>pposi
tion to Lord STORMONT and Lord CHARLES CH11RCHILL, 
on some plP.a about the charter of that corporation; and states 
that the Lonn CHANCELLOR, with that profound knowledge 
of the law for which all the world, not excepting Sir 
EDWARD SUGDEN, gives him credit, has decided in favour 
of the charter, which, bis Lordship says, is as plain as the 
11ose in his face. 

Mr. JOHN SMITH, the worthy gentleman in powder and 
·sticking-plaster breecl1e•, whose breath was taken away with 
deli2ht when the Reform Bill dassed, is a candidate for 
Buckingbamshh·e, and produce a Sir HARRY VERNEY to 
bear hi111 company-the Ba.-onet, howevel', has bolted, and 
Mr, PASCO GllENFELL is in the field, who will probably 
throw out the said excihwle Mr, JOHN SMITH, and be re
turned with that trne, tried friend of the country and its 
.COnstitution-Lol'd CHANDOS, 

Slr THOMAS FREEMANTLE and Sir GEORGE NUGENT, 
were 1·eturned on Friday for the Town of BuckinJ[ham
marked for (lisfranchisement-200 electors dined with tbe 
new members for the last time, if the odious measure is 
carried. 

Tim recrption Lord NoRREYS bas met with on his can
vass fur Oxfordshire has been most ftatterin~, and just what 
might be expected as a return for his loyal, spirited, aud 
constitutional conduct in Parliament. 

COLONEL PEEL and"Mr. FREDERICK POLLOCK "·ill he 
rnturned for lluntin~don-the powerful talents of the latt"r 
gentleman, who hns not yet sat in Parliamrnt, will he of the 
greatest scn•ice to the Constitution-powerful ability snch 
as bis, added to indefatigable devotion to the <·nm~~, may do 
great things in these do:ys of mad and blind factiousness. 

'fhe bornugh of St. Ives, consi.dered the pru11e1·ty of l\lr. 
LONG "'ELLRSLEY, will throw off the yoke of a patron 
whose annvetl object. is the clestrnction of its clticth·,! rights, 
and Mr. 1\foitRISON, the linen-drn1Jcr, who sat for it, iu 
the last Parliarn,-nt, has c•ommenced a cam•ass at Ipswich, 
in which, as we have already ohsen·cd, neither he nor 
J\lr, WASON have personally appeared, but in which they 
have be,~n by letter very nnsuccel'lsful. 

Sir CHAllLRS w·RTHERELL_ and Mr. SAO-LER stnnd for 
Norwich. RA"ninst• Messrs. GRANT aml GURNEY; and if the 
citizens of Norwieh ha,·e the s-pil'it of mic1!, they will r,~jrct 
wilh indij!nalion men who have sancLioned, by their vote, 
the tyrauriical nnd. nnconstit-utional measure of disft·anehise
rnent, upon which the odious Hill for what is r.allt'd Reform 
is Jtrounded. It is especially necessnry to thrO\V 011 t l\f r. 
GRANT, as being one of the subordinate members of the 
Go,.,ernment. 

The Ri~ht llono111·a.ble Loni WILLIA>! LENNOX ha, 
offered hhuself for- Lynn in Norfolk (Colonel \V ALPOLR 
having retired); it is said his Lordship will he 1·eturnt~d 
witlwrd oppnsition-this we thiuk extl'emely probahle-wU/t 
one, he certainly would not. Mr. ,voon is returned for 
Preston with Ml', II u NT; 

Mr. HRRR1B8 a11d Ml. DAWSON, are sure of their l'eturn 
fot· Harwioh,whieh Mr. El>WAHD ELLJCE had put down in 
his list of what he oalled Treasury bornughs, 'l'hat ·most 
able and highly-gifted gentleman, Sk JOHN WALSH, and 
JOHN No11M·AN MACL&on, Esq. stand for Sndbnry. 

Mr. WITTOL HARVEY is opposed at Colclreater by Mr. 
MAYHEW, with every chance of success. 

BERKSHIRE is to be contested by a Papist, recornmende,I 
by Sir FRANCIS BURDETT-the Berklllire Chronicle has 
the following remal'ks upon this singularly Constitutional 
recommendation :-

.. The nttention or this county is dire('trd towards the approRching 
contN!:t for its rPpreM"ntatio11, which will be the most srvnP. that has 
occurrt>d fol' a. 111reatmany yearit. Tlui friends or Mr. PALl'IBR may 
well be proud of the high character of that gentleman, and or the 
cauit«: whirh ie embarked with him. We dffy the bitterest or liis 
political advrrisaries to bring any char..,te airainet his Parliamentary 
conduct i in £act. they confine their attRcks to the sin~de circmm .. 
1tancP.·nf his voting against a reduction of. thP numhrrs 01· thr. House 
of Commom1. For this vote they have rah•ed him up an opponent in 
the penon or Mr. THROCKMORTON, R gentlemRn totally unknown to 
the county, without any rt'1umnable claim upon• the frreholdcrs ; and, 
morfoVPr, with what must be to ev1•ry i;1inePre Pl'otrs-tnnt an in• 
eupt>rable ·ob.i•otion-he is OP THE Ro1u.N CATHOLIC PRnsv .. uuo~. 
\Vp are sure thatthis will weigh, as it oup;ht, with the freeholders 
of HPrks, T.hey Cetta.inly will not allow tl1i~ to be the firt1t English 
co1111,r to return a RomaU"Catholic to lep;-islate for Proteatanttq nor 
will the,· rPject their old and tried RPpre11E1ntative, even if their opi
nions ori ~me pointe-do not. quite accord with his; tor the nominett 
or a cf'rtain party, which, until the pre!'ent excitement, was utterly 
p,owrrlps:-1 in the county. We entl'f'at them not to be dtceived by 
the wilful mis1 tprN1Pntationa or· those who aeem that. M1·. PALMER 
ie an I nemy to Reform. We have that gentlr.mnn'a dPclaration 
. (which we tal<e thP. liberly of· believing in preference to their 1111aer
tiona), that ht> IS frirndly ~ Refor~ and we are willing _10. allo" 
him· and pvery othrr reflectmg peraan, that fflflrdom of 01,in1on on 
deta\1~ which is thP undoubted l'itdit or every EnkliMbman. 

•• We call puh'ir attPntion t.o .the Bl'IP~1md dictatorial m1mner 
in which •·th• Bill, the whole B1II~ &c.' 1a forced upon the country 
by the aa,,port.P.rM of M inh1ter11. 'fhe,unre ... nableneaa or supposing 
any llill·te·be·ab1olutel)• perfPct, is to.e>·n<Mculout- to Nquire lurther 
demon"tratiorr, bllt. to attempt unsoa1.1ng ao•a~i•nable aMe-m .. 
ber ai Mr. P:t.L••a, becau1e he diuents Crom thi•ab111rd pr9pmilien, 
la a 11retch of 'l•-1 over u,e minds ol tree 111en WIii a bee• re• 

JOHN BULL. 
aervtd (01· those who ho8"t of the ezclusive liberality or TRBIR prin .. 
ciplP" to •xhibit in the ninettenth· century. · 

h Ws WILL NOW PROCEEPTO DRMOL18H THB 'TOWER OP STRBNOTH.' OF 
WHICH THEY 90 LOUDLY BOAST-THI? KuiG 18 NA.MB. BIB MAJESTY HAS, 
INTHB EXERCISE OP HIS UNDOUBTED PREROOATIVE, PBRMITTBD M·l:"'1'18 
TER!fl TO APPEAL TO THB PEOPLE j TRVH, WITH GREAT WIIIDOM, IIEl'BR
RING THE 0Vt:flTION TO TR08B \VHO)J 1T CHIEFLY COl'CRRNB. ff HAT 
HIS MA.JESTY IS CO)lllJTJ'ED TO THIS, OR, IN PEED, ANY SPECIFIC IIB.A
SURE OF REFORII, BEFORE IT HAS RtCEIVEP THE SA.NCTION OF BOTH 
HousES OF PARLJA.l\lE!IIT, 18 NOT ONLY AN UNCON8TITVTION.AL, BVT A 
TOTALLY UNFOUNDED JNFEHBNCB. LET NO:-JB DB PECEJVBD, THERE• 
PORE. BY THB SOPHISTRY OF THOSE WHOSE JNTERES'E rr IS TO DELUDE 

TH1·b!OH~n°c;~1;:.;ie 1Ro:~"';; ·s~:Ta has declined to stand 
again for Buckinghamshire, but he bas appeared again on 
another stage, and intends to oust that highly l'espectable 
country gentleman, Sir JOHN DASH WOOD KING, from his 
seat as a Representative for High Wycombe, which he has 
filled with equal credit to himselr and his constituents for 
thirty-three years. The great offence of which Sir JoHN has 
h•en found guilty. is his vote against the Rerorm Hill. So 
much for Libet·alism. Wben the march of intellect has, as 
it bids fair to do, severed those ties of aft'eetion and respect 
which biu,l men to each other, what will remain but the 
choice of two evils-anarchy and despotism. 

Al Wallingford, in addilion to the two late Members, who 
again oft'er tl,emselves, a -candidate, well qualified from h!s 
connection with the town, and from the excellence of hts 
private charactel', to gain the best wishes of all parties, has 
presented himsetr for the suffrages of the electors on the 
principle of Mode1·ate Reform; WM, SEYMOUR BLACK
STONE, Esq,, the grandson And representative of the late 
Judge BLACKSTONE, has been busily in his canvass since 
Saturday last, and by their co,·dial promises of support in 
many instances, the townsmen have testified their gladness 
at the prospect of possessing so desirable a Member ; in vio .. 
Jenee of party politics, this our little Borough will yield to 
few, and the comparaHve·merits of moderale and extensive 
Reform have been discussed and 1-e-discussed with no little 
spirit, 

The truly popula.- qualities of the new candidate-amply 
sufficient to make" Ileform" kick the beam, and secure his 
return. in t1"iumph~1·e opposed to the rilock patriotism of 
the Reformists, but to oppose him-corruption unblushin11ly 
hastens, its golden net is spread, and -' the miller" triumph .. 
antly gathers a full draught of blinded an<I beS<•tted rnters
fit evidence of the 1m•ity of priuciple which can descend to 
such unworthy means ! 

,ve lite.-ally have not room for one quarter of the-commu
nications we have received on the exciting subject of tl1P 
elections; but we must apolo~ise generally to om· readers, as 
well as our cot·l'espundents, fol" omissions whicb are inevitable. 

THE following sensible obse1·v2.Lions appear in yesterday's 
Alorni11g Post:-

~~ The Lo1rn CHANCELLOR, who, brfore he was Lord Chancellor, 
wa:5 in the habit ol dPnouncing the delay ol" hu~inf'!IS in the Court of 
Chancrry as a public nniHnce, ha:1 now so· far altt"red hi11 opinion 
upon that point, that he con!liders tht> exel'ci5e of the elective rran• 
chi~e by a fe\v GcnLlemf'n ol hi" own llar, as of p;rt>ater moment to 
the nation than the unintPrrupted administration of justicP. to the 
Muitors of hi:1 Court. On TuPsd11y and W('(lnfMflay nrxt, in the mid
dle or TPl'm, the Lord Chancellor's and Vice-Chancl'llor's Courts 
will be dosrH. Thi' r("ason or this is a\lPgrd to be, that the Gtntlr
mrn or the Chancery Har having votf'~ ror the lll•prcsr11tatio11 or thf 
Univt•rsity or Ca111bl'idl(e mny nut be prfventt•d from 1•~nci11ing thrir 
franchise by the nPcetn1ity or attending lo tlie bu!linp,;~ ol their clif'rlts. 
Tiu~ facts al'e worth noticing. There is not one l\inK's Countiel prac-

~~:!~b~~ :i~\~:s~~~1~;:~n~0tl1~~; ::ec~:: ~~~•;~.\:~~':,~ ~!~0~:r~1~0~:r~ 
rh1tns without the Bar, havinK votes !"or the Univrritity, wiLh whose 
h11t1inrsH an absence from London nn Tufsd11y or WrdnPsday next, 
would have tile least prohahility of interfering. Mt·. B1cKr::RSTF.TH, 
wl10 is a lll('lllhflr or tlu~ Senat(", is indet>d e11gng1•d in al111m1t P\'t>ry 
causP in the lloll:1' i but we do not )war tlin.t the LNtrrwd ,Judge of 
that Court intt>1Hh1 to ghut it up rvrn for Mr. H1curn,:rn;TH'H conve
nience. It is not VPry clPar. howeVPr, why the Jo:h•ctorl\ ol" the lJni
vereity or Camhridgeare to be ID peculiarly ravoured upon thie occa
!iion. 1'hfre arc numerous voters at the Chanct>ry liar hfeide11 the 
C;unliridgPmfn, and the PXl'rcif,e ol their lrRnchlaP. 1s iu1 important in 
their ey1•M as thc1.t or theim dit1tinguishPcl Mat1ter111 or Arts can be in 
tlleira. Why dof"fl not the Lonn CHANCELJ.OR shut up the Court till 
the rrturn-day of the Writs? We have heard it Klli{tt:et-1ted, that tJ1e 
V1cE-CHA:\"CE1,1.on, who is a Cambridgeman, will avail himself of this 
nov,.I vacation to vote ror the Minh1tel'ial Candidates. It is dillicult 
to bf'!lieve thiK, Uis Honour's politictt are, or at Inst a vpry little 
while ago u•t?re, diametrically opposed to such a mea11ure of H.eform 
mt this; as witne~e hi!I sitting for Ripon and Studley, nnd his t't'com
mrndation of Mr. SrE!llCt-:, also a vrhement Tory at that time, as his 
t;ncressor. Mort' than half the JudgPi. or the Common Law Courts 
nre Memb("r~ ol tl1P SenatP, and would vote HMai111t the Miniateri11l 

~;~1~1~r111~t=1~~j;.~1~1i,\'.·i,¼n~:~~t~~!~ ~~flocrJu,i~l~:.:!~:.;~1:~dij~ee tob~1! 
CH.ANCEl,Lori's ex;unple being quotpd, the Chil'I Jmnice is repurtPd 
to have said that he had no authority to close the KinK'~ Courts 
upon such a pretf'nl'P.; and that he wa1t9uite Mure, ill !\!lite or the pun, 
that whateVt>r tl!e Great Seal might Llnnk of it, auch a Justilium was 
notJuatice !'' 

WEST INDIES, 

WE rejoice lo find that the following Resolution, highly 
complimentary to the late Colonial Agent for Jamaica, has 
been agreed to unanimously by the House of Assembly in 
that Island, 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, JAMAICA, 2.1d Fcbruarr, 18:J\, 
RESOLVED, nem. con. 

That the thanks of this llouse have been eminently 
merited by GI<ORGB HIBBERT, Esquire, and are due to 
h.irn on bis retirement from the distiuJ!uished and responsible 
situation of Agent for this Islan,l in Gl'eat Britain, which he 
has filJed for so many yean, and the duties of which he has 
discharged throughout the most arduous and perilous Nisis 
of Colonial affairs to the satisfaction of this House, and the 
benefit of the public, By the llnusc, 

(Signed) JOHN G. VIDAJ., 
=,.....=,....,... .. c .. 1, .. " .. ·k to the Assembly. 

ANTICIPATION OF-RUIHil':TS IN A REFORMED 
PARLIAMENT. 

The petitions of the Reformel'S sufficiently shew, that they 
expect to pay no taxes; in- other words, they mean to repeal 
the assessed taxt"~, ~he m11lt tax, &c., and in order to avoid injut1tice 
to the national crechtor, they will only tax him in common with other 
incomP arieing from invested capital. Church Preferment and sala
ries of office; and thie by means or an income tax, graduat;d in equi
table adjuetment with the opinione or te,n pound householders. In 
their opinion, nobody ean have occasion for more th11n ,5()001. 8 year 
(the income now allotted to the highest officers of Sta1e) so that ther; 
coulcl be no rational objection to taxing all incomes upwarda or 
10,000I. a year, at least 00 per cent. (and graduating. downwan:b), 

·:tOOOI. a year at 10 per cent. and 1001. a year at l per cent. And as 
''\'lie former proprrly tax OR profit• of trede is known to have been 

.':!:::_:~~~n:t~:!~0:~:!~nnio •~~i:Y!:'er. be enforced, and voluntary 

.u-lor income arisillg lrom land, the petitionool lhe manul1<turera 

have told ua, that the Corn· Law1 are to be repealed; and the~ 
cultural labourer& inaiet on inerea11ed labour pricea. But 81 ~ 
conce&1ion1 might.annihilate all income from land, it will be Pl'Udent: 
in, the Reformed Parliament previoualy to ae-11 the tythee, IDd air 
otht,·church property, promising stipendiary payment to the work,. 
ing clergy, out of lhe exeheqner lhua replenished. , 

May.I. 

Arter all this accompliflhed,. th_e conlfltituents or the ret'onnetl Paa,. 
liament might become die11ati&fied with their work, hecauae- l'lia 
would approach them for want of cu1tomers, when all their former 
customer• become economical from diminial1ed income. Arch~ 
builder!!, coach-makers, ailveremitl1s, and other trades, would fail ia 
suceeHion arter physicians. barristers, and artist& of all kinda-ad, 
disappeared; and arter the duties,on tea, coffee, and SU!lRr,·had-
remitted in Cavour of the constituents or the reCormed ~arliaraent 
and the still lower orders or society, the income tax malt.be.in,. 
creued, and the next grade of manufacturers and shopketPll'I- ac
cordingly ruined, and eo on in succe11ion. Yet it may be hope4..that 
no extremity would iver drive a reformed Parliament beyond the 
po1icy or BuoN.APAHTE, who, in imitation or our Three per Gent.Qin. 
sols. cttated,his Tier, Consolide, or Consolidated Third of thedepre. 
ciated French National Debt, the intereff of which the11Ce,/ortA., 
drelg paid in that propor.,,ti,,on_. _____ _ 

TO THE OEN1:LBAIBN,CLEROY, AND FREEHOLDERS Oll'1ffl 
COUNTY OF DOR.SST. 

0■NTL.SBM'1 
It ls with deep concern and regret that I observe the effort& et.111111 

or th<11e whom I have long repre,e11ted fait11r11lly and lndf'pPndentlr l■•Pw
llam,nt, to be directed again11t my rtcelvlng the earne honour at theelNI• 
election; J am,there,fore, anxlou, that thry, and all other fre-tholden of lNI 
county, 11bould line from mr, as Ith nntural that they ~hould f'Xptct, an~ 
and explicit deelarntion of my af'nlimf'nt• in tbl■ momentous criel,; lhl& t111f 
may at once IHI 111 what rl!'Bpect• 1 dlff"f'r, or agree with tht>in, 11pon tlle -
qaeatinn which has ocea■lontd thi• appnl tn the con,tHu1mt body, 

Th• currmt of popular ophllon .. 1, 90 strongly tomaTde Rriorm, tat-.. 
whtt are not convinced of It■ abealute neceHity, ought r•ther to dlnetUIIIJ'l&o 
tentlon t~wardarendpring It con•f'M"allve a11d eafe, tl,an tuwai-da re11iaU111L BJ 
conaenatln and ,afe, I mtan distinctly, 11uch a aubslantial Reform a1.111Jeor
rf'ct all lbe dtfeda and abuaH in our pre,enl ayatew of repi-e11,ntalloa, wUllobl 
brl11gl11g upon 111 the bazardeof continual cbangee and lunontlon,1,llld.. .... 
all. ~ilhout h1volvin1 u, in the calamitlf'9 or a rnolutlon, 

It mu,t r1Pl'Pr l.,e lorgottf'n, that upon lhl' introduction of the Minleterlit Ill. 
it wa, declared in an umuiually dictatcu·ial mannf't by Us auth1Jn, tbalnoal
licationa or alte-raliona would bf' admiltf'd,and that th, whole Hill, and ft1111ts 
hut thf' Rill,mu,t be acc,pted or rejPctf'd, It wa11 \mpn,sihle for 1r1e to ...... 
the whole Dill, In which ,o many pa1t1 Wf'te objectionable; on" of whlelllwu 
the, unfair and unj111tifiab\" diminulion or numb"r• In th~ l~nglleh ~ 
tion, ,,,.bi!• tho1P for th11 other twodh-i11io111 of tlle U111t,1l Kin,dom well!.-,. 
mHtPd; and had there been no otbn claueP liahle to PXCl'ption, thle ala,,1,,N 
judgment, would ha,·e aft'o1-de,I 11ulticient l'l'Hon for oppn1l11g It. 

I entertain nu doubt lhat a mnl"e moderate plan of lleform will be lald. .. 
thf' new Parliament by some inde-pen,lent Member, wl1icb may eat11C,tMftl. 
101,able f'XpPctation1 or the people, without incurring thf' pprila at~Nllf• 
entire new modPllln!f of our Cone\itutlon; and as I beft'an iny ParllUlllllllt' 
life hy 1uppo1ting .1\-h-. Pitt, aftel' the clu,e of tb11 /r.mPriea11 War,i11 bl•--1 
,·iPwe or thp e-xpt>dlencyor a Rtfom1, l ,hall be 110 lc,11 rt>ady to cloee It bJ! ..... 
for ,uch a Rl'form a• I• c,111,i1te,nt with the principle• wt.lch he then ad,.W. 
and which, if ilia ,·aluahlt life had brPn 1•rol11ngf'd until this timf', he mlgMapll 
l1ue recomm•nded and pnforced: but I cannot comtut to aprl)· the au wblrl 
11,e pruninl( knire ma)•bp ueed with a,lvanlagP.-1 rf'mah1,Uentlemf'11,wHlr"81' 
111nthnent or rHpPcl and gratltmle, ,-our rno1t faithrul and df'vnted ee"ant. 

King1to11 Hall, 27th .April, 1831. IIENfl.Y BANK&. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sm-Won]d you lmvr tlu~ ~oodne11s to instrt a -para,raph iit tll\ 

.lolm /Jrtll of rwxt Sundnr 10 thr followinf( 1111rport ?- . A...1 
'It iH i11rlis11e1tsaM11 ucr.essar.1/ that hand-bi!IM ht> i,nmedia!el'II ...,, 

1111iver,mllg drculatl'd-that the wall~ or fY<•ry town and y,\~age ti 

~~~~;ri:~~~:;ig 1ti'1l~lt ~il:1:~ro1~1~ti~r~~;C'!l~~:rJ~~it~1~f;:~rJ~~ ~~i :. 

'ii~~i:~ Hil~~;.-~:~r1n~'i.,['1;:·t::~:i'.;n 1:;:'1~~~11:·~b\~·c:!:~a:. 
~111cl fon~hadowi11K the 1lrf11dh1I 11rm1pPrt of the Hollot mid Uiu YI 

~1
1:~:,~~r";i:(" ·~:ri~~~al1~1~~f'Ol~{-~l1~1~:r~~~~i;~~~1a~-~~1!;, ~1~~1 1~~ 

tion or tht• frame of ROcifty into it11 oriµin11l rlrmr11tM-wh1cb=:•
l"Jllf'lll'P!!, i-mmf'r or lat1•r, 11111st i11f'vitably r('~UIJ rro111 th~ m•e, 
rnMh nlf'lldlinK of thP- unpurposf'd irnd 11nprmc1pled Wh1ga . 
nice equipoit-1t• of King, Lords, and l'ommcms. 

l'no,r ,1 ltEl'Oll~IEJt, ,..._ 
-and nne who ]rni:1 no r,rivntr intrrr11t to suhf't>i-ve, but who~ 
lovPA. Rnd would dif to 1rm•tit, bis native land. '''1 

JJrigkton, .April 28, 1~:n. , 

TO JOIIN Jl!JLI,. 
Srn,-1 oh11rrvr, in th~ 8<"('flHl1t of the illumination lutJ~ 

Riven in 1hr. 1'imes, or this mornintc, the fo\lowintt: :- • ·· 
u In Holhorn, a Mlight collh-ion tool, place brtwt'('ll the Poili ;, 

:::i~"a~~~1· t~Y;;,;~~'j' M~~11l!::~';, 0:1~~o~~~u:;~~. r~~1\j~~1~1f:'a11 \ 
liom~e, which, "P. to that hour, had 1nnai11Pd sa!Ply envelo . 
~loom. At 11. Mt1ll latet· hour, a Mimilar occun,•nrf' took · 
NorthumhPrland Hour.,«-. u•l1ere tlte people in uutlwritJ! tA ·· 
11,iaer to incttr tl,e ri,lr r,j' didu-rhfog the ,-uhlie trtmrJ1iU/1t111. 
:f=."c\V{if~':~~~:e{it\~,:~c~~!.:: !it;;:~ 1~1~{'1i~i(i:i:~f'';;;~1~-
ings, without which no illumination rver yet took plucr,rn 
thrre waa nothing in the conduct of the rnultitudt> wluchd 
all ,iu11tify tbe explication which some Tory Lords_ n:1~ 8 otM 
rn~~;r;\:{ix::'~~l ali1!0 B~~~n~utl!t~fc:~~IJ ~ar{~1~i!~0!ud .. 
tu:~~~8;~, I would ask the Editor or the 7'imes, whrther, on~• 
the above pnrRKraph, he wits not w1•II aware that nra1Jy pvery := 
in Mr. ConDYN'a hou11r waK demolii.hcd; that in Nor1hulll offl!II 
House there is Rcarn-ly one p;ine or Kla&M Ifft entire-that1t~1 ~ or the Morning Post 11nd the ,lo/in Dull Wl'J"e com,! e. dll, 
mRntlPd-that the pl11tP.•fl'la11s in the wiridows of the Ubroll~"' 
UnitNI Servi1:P., the AthPnmum. and tht> Univrr11ily Cl~ -
and iii every kpu,e in JPuterloo-place wul Pall-111all, ,oh,dch t: Go
illumillafcd, was sma~hed hy the mob, into whm1r han. 8 ,re11 
vernrnent of this City, the lives and property or its inhab1tanlB. 
ti·11nsrerrt>d? r1• 

~ a11k, Sir. whf'the,r the Editor or the Ti,neswu n~t a"4'ald1t 
th111? and whrthrr 1rnch a gross supprt>selon of truth 11!1 c~Jcu? 
make friends or encmiPs to the cause which he is support11~\nti--1 

With rPspect to tlir. illumination, I can most conaC"l8d ,j,ltl 
affirm, that it was by no mrllns genPrnl. At the wes~ eit .al.~ 
town, and in U1P. more 1rspf'Ctable !:4lrPP.ls, thP. great m•J 01 i .,'jj 
ho1111-es had 110 lights wliatevr.r; and, from tile 11canty 5!10habill!II 
many nhihitf'd, it wu mnnifP11t, that in gPneral, th~ 111 n:~ 
wpre influenced by the f("a&on which the 1'imes itsrlr g,ve~~ 1;;tor 
., thPy thought it wisrr to incur the expPnrP. of nrf'w_ca_mllf,'~ba&oilti, 
their houee8 thnn rh1!c fli,.tnrhin~ the 1mhlic tranqmlhty, Hed-~ 
havinM' their propPrty dPl4troyPd liy a lawleH and uncontf!1 aliida'....-

The 1'imes i11 plPa11ed to call these infamous oUt}"age~, cf •·UI 
lis!ons,''. 11nd •• slig_ht elrnlliti~ns of popular fe~hne-11, a;.0re·
ed1tor ol that. papf:"r 1s, Crom 111111 numerous Rcquamt~m~,8 \ban J·
to judl(e or the natnrP Rnd pfff'cts of "por,ular reeling ~~ri! 
fretPnd to be, ] 8Upp08e f mul4t ronsider them &8 really . f 1be 

would ask the 1'imea, what wo1tld be the corsPquence11 1 oDlf · 
should beat any time seri,rusly excited'f-1( these are _ __.... 
wh!lt may we expPct from tl-1eir anK<"r ? ,,._ -,I~ 

If it he indeed true that O some Tory Lordt1, madr-:h the,:!':;a 
to the Hom~ Officp, in the cnur!le of thr- mornm, w 11 , a_p~ 
re[Pl"fl to, then have thP Mini&tel'9 who rrJected tbad 1 (lo Jr. 
much to answer for~ for thei1· refuaal to atteMd to _it; .;;t parlillll.=: 
1-1incerely hop.-, that it will not be ro..,-,r.ttPn Int t flt _•o 8~•!~ 
which, in spite: or the bravadoPB ~r the .1_1mea. .r~ 8 the'~ 
enou~h to crush· the infatuated [action whtch now·1u e ~ 
o(thiscountry. • . . d h II pern•I~.lndil 

1'hp simpletofl in whom 1t o.r1gmalftl, an w o 10 1 castlp-
to snff't1· ID puri'lf' for it!l comPf!Utnct>s (for all mora • 
hopeleH with him) is in bettn hands than ours. aW '9·ba1'•--

0Q lae·whole, \heo, the illu1oi1111ien may ~• • 



m lete railure ir wt" -conttider thP- puqio&e ror w!ticb it wa6 :~ got 
,co "!...is that ~r testiryinlf the rf'joicing11 or the people at the d,~
}:ion or Parliament. That there exittta amongst the pP.ople a B!ron~ 
and aff4!etionale re,•ling of loyal attachm~nt .to our we!l-'int~nt1oned 
SovERBIGN. is a truth to which I assent w1.th JOY and ~11t1sract1on, and 
-molt heartily do I join ;n the prayer for !1111sa£ety which thousan~~ of 
Joyal men lrom their hearte uttered Inst night; hut that the prevallmg 
.feeling was in favour 01· Reform. or that the great mus of the pro~le 
who illuminated. or who paraded the streeta,,care~ one straw f!tr •!-, 
J do altogether deny4 Many of the mob thought !l w;at111the Krng s 
:birthday, and •1 wondel'ed what Reform had to do with tt. In man_y 
orthP. devicrs the name or our f'Xcellent QUEEN (who ~a~ been u111-
veraally represented to bP. opposed to the meRBure or Mm1a;ters) was 
-coupled with that or the K1NG, and in oth~• the tribute appe~red to 
arise Crom a grawrui r1!membr~nce or th~ krnd and pat~rnal assistance 
given by their l\.1AJt.&T1Ei; 1 durllli{ the wmtt-r. to the d1strf'l!St'd manu
facturertl. H Our Royal Patrons"-:-" The Protectors _or Tr!l-de, '' &c. 
wert'! the in~criptions. • Some cunning fellows took_an :ngP111ous mode 

fJ1:~:!"f1!~ t;~~ '!ot~lKt~:;u:!d~n~~~'rg~::te~!n!v:r ~~!&J!~~i!~: 
and eev:,..al or the tradesmen to the Royal FamilrJook the oppor
tunityof advertizing tht'! patron&("P. they enjoyt:d :-0 Waterloo House, 

pax~t~~~~,i~~~i~~~:~t~~~:;n:~~ the Editorofthe Times. I have 
very great aatiefaction in informing him that his conduct and langunge 
throughout this momentous s1.ruggle have been such. as. tode!ach from 
the party or Ministers boats or_mf'n who were r<?rme1·ly 1n the11· fa.veJur. 

!:3\~ eth~-~~~1~~; !~d1h1&:!::a!~~yi:~;~!1:e1~~fcf1r~:w~t ::~!H::~ 
hia eolnmns. and I have then no doubts aa to the t·eeultor thP r.ontest. 
I shall IJP dt>lightE'd to hear that hiR circulation is increased among 
the educated cl11t1!ea; nor will he inde<"d Joni{ continue dangerous 
even to the mo~ who are much more shrewd thnn the Times ii;i aware 

:~t~~ 'e::~i::P/arie:ar,~;::~~~v~:t\te~i~~"si)~ 1:!~!f~l~':::,'t~ 
your•~ A REAL REFORMER, BUT No REVOLUTIO?UBT. 

:s.i1,11/;;.~~~~theard that the window, of the Duke of WELLINGTON 
were broken by th~ mob, but I cannot i?elieve it i the corpAe o{ ;he 
Duchess was lying 111 the house. Y 011 will be able to make enqu1r1ea 
as to this. 

The fact wa• so.-EDITOR. 

TO JOHN HULL. 
Friday, April 29, l&'ll. 

Sm,-The shameful and barAfaced falsehood contained in 
two widely circulated journals regardin11 the peaceahle 
demeanour of the mob on the night of the 27th, have led me 
to address you on the best means of providi11g an antidote lo 
the false impressions which may be conveyed to the public 
mind in various parts of the country, and at a time when it 
is highly necessary that the disgraceful scenes enacted in the 
metropolis should be fully and fairly made known throughout 
tlie whole of the United I<ingdom. 

I think it would -be highly ex.pedient that a Meeting should 
be held of all those individuals whose dwellings have been so 
shamefully defaced, and that in the fi1·st instance 1Deasures 
should be adopted for recovering of the county the amount 
of damage done to each person's prope.-ty. It may be a 
matter of indifference to some of the individuals in question, 
but to many it may be of great importance to obtain sllch 
reimbut'sement; and a contribution from the wealtWel' 
towards defraying the expences of sueing for the damage 
would be most thankfully availed of by those wllose means 
are not adequate to such charges. 

In the second place, I consider it a most fit occasion fo1· 
the presentation of a humble aad respectful Petition to His 
MAJRSTY, sig•ed by the whole of the sufferers, praying that 
His MAJESTY will be graciously pleased to dismiss from his 
Councils those Ministers, by whose gross inattention to the 
peace and safety of this metropolis, not to say direct sanction 
of a mod unreasonable and 1mnecessary measure-viz. no 
illumination fo.- a dissolution of Parliament-their dwellings 
have been violated, their families insulted and terrified, and 
the old English adage, that et•ery man's house is his castle, 
rendered a dead letter.-! am, Mr. Editor, 

AN OBSERVER. 
~T~-O~J~O~H~N~B~U~I~.L"". 

Sm,-The friends of \V1LLIAM STUART, Esq .• the late worthy 
Representative or thi!ii Count)•, who hai;i again otlf':red himsf'IC for 
its representRtion. will be hiKhly gratified at the reCPption he this 
day met with on his canvass at Bigl(leswade-a town which has now 
become in point of mercanti)P. int.,rrst and importance searcely 
11econd'to any in the county. The belld rang mPrrtly on his t>ntranee 
into the town, and continued to do so the greater part or the da}·. 
Flags werP. disrlared, and he was heartily greeted by many or his 
lriendiund supporters: and the only public m1tnifestation or opprlsi
tion to the principleli of Mr. STu.rn·r was, by some low, dirtv looking 
fello,v issuing forth from a. ]Hird near the Church with ii ph1carri, 
having on it~• Pnrliamentary Reform.'' and H Ne STUART." No 
doubt it WRS donP with a view to excite tlie populaee; but the only 
exeitemrnt produced. sePmf'd to he that or ridicule, for the con
temptil,le appearance hf! made. nnd not a single per:9011 was seen to 
accompany this ~~ i;iample or Reformation.'' 

The Whigs having in vain 11olicited S. CRAWLEY, Esq., or Stock
Wood House, and Colonel MACQUEEN, to come forward. havr, it is 

£~~d ~t!~'1s:~;:~11We°~i~~ul~;~l:~~\~ufli~~~ ~ffo-~~r~,~~ 11;:~~1~!3 
to thr. interests of the Whig11, a~ we rl'collecl Sir PETER it1 the Kentle
tn11n who claimrd to vote in 1·ight or an annuity or £-JOO. but who :r: ;~\.l~t#oW. at the late Col. MACQUEE~{o~!~~i~:~' on the latit 

B,ggl•1u,ade, April, W, JR.11. VERITAS, 

. T<rJOHl<-llUL°C:-
Po,iW~~Iaht~~c ,r~:!.~ay desire to k_now something of the state of 

te I was in L\~rrpoo) ?" W:ed1~e1day, and camr. from thence hr.re rrs
n rdday, by 1,uhvay, 3l miles III l lumr and 9 uumtles. Up to Wed-

ee a}:, the peoplt> or Liverpool expected to have Mr. UY.NJHON for 
7":;;lnrdillatr j a!1d a !ll"quisiti~n to him was signed in II few hours h)• 
8• 0 t te fit·st 111hab1tants, bt-mic the most numerous that WftK rvel' 
~!Rt>l11,d To the dh,appointment ·or his frie11ds, they learnt that he 

8 PP ged to stand Jor Nottin1thamshire. 
so! rdat blu1tter, '!38 madP. by the Ifadical party about gPttin1 
mane O .Y _elee to. J0m EWART against GASCOYNE but they cannot 
retu age J~ '·tind it may. thtrefore. br. considered, that they will be 

F rni Wl rnut any (Pft°ectual) opposition. 

JOHN BULL •. 
1'0 JOHN HULi •• 

S1a--The.Mor,.1,ing l'lironicle. Morninff Herald. Timea.&c. have a 
/ta»ltng account of the illuminations wt11ch took place on WPdnt"Bday 
night. to t>nde,wour thereby to sub~tantiate thr1r declarations, that 
~, .All tlie,oorld are fur Jl.efor1H.'' I bt>g leave to suggest the propriety 
of yourinserl.ing, in yourvaluableJ011rn11.I (merely a& a 111et-oft'againi;it 
this enlighl.ened list), those who suffered on that occagion. And, ir 
rrspt'!ctabilit)• or character has that influence now, which it uaed to 
have in this once happy count1·y. the lialancr on that.side will, I think, 
grt>atly·prPponderate.-1 am, Su·, your moat obediP.nt humble se1·vant, 

April 21Jth, 1831. AN ENGLISHMAN. 
-TO-JOHN BULL. 

Sra,-As many persons who suffered from the 1hameful outrages 
on Wf'dnesday lat.tare not aware of the mode to be adopted in order 

~~:~~a~;t t~~~~~e~f ~~!8fh ~:lti!:, ~~~~3i~ 7h!!Jsuo!:uilt. i1::~~e\1: 
inrormation. I beg also to ofter to you, and those who suff~red .with 
you, my warmest thanks for the ta-ue spirit of resolution.and inde
pendence which you and they displayed rn hazarding your lives and 
property rather th11n compromise your principles. 

I cannot close these observations without noticin, the shameful 
netdigence of the City Police, who left the city Crom Kinll•&treet to 
Temple-bar entir-t"ly at the mel'cy of a mob of about 2.000 black-

~~';:~~ !~~ w.w\v~Co~e.thth~e ~1i~~rMar~11;:t.w~:!ei:!~r!n~0 wr:iss::e 
their duties ?-I remain, Sir, your vrry ob••dient servant ancl coni;itant 
reader, ONE OF TRE SuPFF.RERA OF WEDNB&DA.Y NIGHT. 

CLER/LAL JN1'El,L/tJENCE. 
PR.EFEIUIEN'rS. 

The Rev. JOHN BARTHOLOMEW. to a Prebendal Stall in the Cathedral 
Church of Exrter. Patron, thf' r.,01·d Bishop. 

The Vrnerablf' Archdeacon BuTLER, to the Rectory of Langor, 
Notts. Patron. Lord Chancellor. 

The Rev. PAUL Werrr1NGHA.ll. M.A., Canon of NorwicbCatbedral, 
to the Rectory of Baddingham, Norfolk. 

The Rev. JoRx CHEVALLIEa. B.D. to the Rectory of Cranarord, 
Norfolk, 

The Rev. JoRN JONES, to the Rectory of Llanaber, Merionetbshire. 
Patron. Lord Chancellor. 

The Rev. NATHA:'<IIEL MoRGAN, M.A. Rector or R.Paraby, Lelcea
tershiret to the Living of Aston, near Birmingham. Patrooe, 
Tru~t.eed of the late Vicar. 

The Rev. GsonGR ALLl'NGTON Roa1N&0N. B.A. late·of .Christ Coll. 
Cambridge. to the Rectories or Somershr and Bagenderby, Lincoln
. shire. Patron, Wm. Burton Burton, ERq. 

The Rev. ltoDBRT CL1n-0N, M.A. or WorceslPr Colle,te, Oxford. to 
hold hy dispentiatinn the Rectory or Somerton, Oi:fordahire, with the 
RPclory of St. Nicholas, \Vorcf'ater. 

The Rev, J. Ar11.1-:,,soN, M.A. to .the Rectory of Kingston, Jale of 
Wi11ht. 

vof<N~yl\h~· !g!!:t~~:i~t/t~: ~r~\~~~~rw:~:~th Hackneyt 
OBITUARY. 

The Rev. W1LLIA)l Looo1N, Rector or Long Marston, Gloucester
shire. 

UNIVERSITY INTBLLIGENCB. 
OxFoao, April 30.-On Thursday the rollowing. degrees were 

conferred :-
B.tcHEI,oR 1N D1v1:11TY.-Rev. E. P. New, Fellow of St. John's. 
MASTERS or AaTs.-Rev. A. L. Kayt>, B,·asenose; Rl'v. Edmund 

Riley, Lincgln; G. C. Lewis, Christ Chu .. ch; Rev. George Innes, 
Trinity; W. H. Salmon, Trinity. 

BACHELORS OF AaTs.-Rev. C. W. ff. ALSTON, and E. R. Berenfl. St. 
Mal'y Hall; Benj. Hemming, Mairdall'n Hall· E. Harland, WKd
ham..i H. JAmta, Worce11t~,r;. J. Mytton, ancl J. Fia~e~, ~ra1tenosf'; 
W. H. Houlton, W. P. Plul11ps, and J.E. Eckley, rrm1ty; W. H. 
Hughes. Lit1coln; \V. R. Parker, and A)gf;'rnon Perkins, OriPI 1-. C. 
.Jameti, W. Bray, and J. Foot1t, Exeter ; G, F. Fowle, Ba 10I; 
T. W. Ct·PaSf'r, Pembroke. 

PREACHERs,-Rev. Mr. R1cx£Trs, Sunday Morning, Merton. Rev. 
the President o( St. John's, Artrmoon, at St. Mary's. 

MISCELI,ANEOUS. 
The Governors or the National School of St. Martin's in the Fif'lds 

have had txecntrd by subtieription. and plact>d in t~e new school
house, a bust or the llPv. Dr. ltieha:-dA, Vicar or thr parii1h, to rtcord 
their t(Tat<"ful Rense or his exertions in the erection and support of 
thnl valuable institution. 

On Sunday la.flt tht. new Church declicatt>d to St. GPorge, and 
Aitnated on the London road, in Derby, wa.'4 opened (or divinrser·vice. 
rn the morning the Rf'v. W. ~ARHH, incumbent of St. Thomae, 

~i~•ti~ih&:1'cf:!~fyh::t ·ro:riru:~r!d:.::;!~"oir:r:h~8~'!:r~t1::v~J; 
obligations to attend upon it, and the m111.nnf'r in which the rPl(Ular 
performance of the duty may he r<'ndP.red moMt profitable. In the 
aftP-rnoon the Rev. R. SIMPSON, M.A. the present Ministtr of St. 
GPorKe's. preached from p,.alm cxxxii. 13 16. The attendance in 
the morninR' was respectable hut not nu'!\erous, in thearternoon there 
\Va& a larger a~Prnbly, and in the PV<"ning evt-ry seat was occupied. 
It was mtirnatt>d to the congrt.Kation that the edifice ia at prrsent 
vrivate propert1•, and i11 not <"onsrcratP<I, hecausr the perCormB.ncr or 
thi11 ceremony cannot t.nkr place without immediate loss and detri. 
mPnt to thf' ownert and thf' 1mh11t'qnf'nt forrriture of the riM"ht of pre
sentation. It iti, thei·e101·r, proposed to rnhie tht> means or p11rchatiilig 
r.he l'ahric, to place it undt>r thr. controul and managrment or Trustt>e11, 
to h;Lve it consecrat<'d, and thus to place it on a permRornt footinK. 
Collections art.er each sermon, in aid of tl1is dt>airable object, IVf're 
made. The Church is not yet complt-lrd ; tlw tityle is Gothic. with 
very little ornamrnt; the intt"rnal arranl(ernt>nt.8 are admirable; it 

is C~t~1~1.~fh~11 ~t~~:~r. 3li~11~;!::.,·ii~~;~r;~~rr~~.s~rs1;is tithe-audit 
Ja:;t we<"k, made an abatement o( 10 per cent. on the compensation 
fortitheii. 

CITY ov Losoo:v NATION AT, ScnooLs.-Tht> public P.xamin1t.tion or 
thr childrPn was held on Wrdnesda)• hu1t, at the Manaion-hou11e; 
and it affordf'd mnch 11atisfaction to tht- largP concourse of 11pPclators 
asst>mblrd in the Et(yptian Hall. The Patron of the Institution, the 

!~~J'~ an!;1~0ti1\~).:;1~"ro0tl~e k~1~d~iin~x~:i1~:~Hem1~r1ti:faatli:ra~~~:~r:i 
\vhat th<'y had ju11t witnPs!l.rd, strongly recommended support to a 
Socit'ty which, as his Lo1·ch1hip l'!aid. waR at no pPriod more tllicient 
in ih b,rnevolent deiiign towards the youthCul poor, but seldom so 
dt>stitut,• or prcuniary supply. We are happy to add, that the 

aps~~~~:~s G~!)~~,~= k"c:~~'~:-Thr W1m~hipful Company or C.rnr.ers 
havr g1•111•rously presC":nh•d to this School two f'Xhibiti<mR or WI. pn 
annum Pach, and the 1mm of' IOI. a ynr, for tl1P. purchase or bonki:i 
to he distrihutrd ai;i Prize111 at the Annual Examin1t.tion. The Exhi-

}:~li~~ijr8[1~eo::,':i~?toej~lr:i81~~v:~:t!;, ~,~~ d~,~~(';~}l'n~A.and to be 
Thr. Rev. JosErH Bno,vNE, B.A., or Quern's Cnllrge, C11mbrirlJrl". 

and latr Curate of PlunKar, and of Barkston, Leiceater!'hirl', lin!i 
this week entered upon his dutif's 111 C11ratf' or the parish of Sheffield. 

FEMAI.E FAS!ffONS. 
(ltTom La Be/UI AsseniMee. who0h!;: coun\~j' thh old leaven ol Radicali~m here (the some parties 

eft0rt to lt~~'r,R'e le C ~nges lor twenty )'f'Rl'S) has made R desperate 
better th 1 · promieeor Lord .JoH:-1 H.ussELLto~tand. He knows 
for some ~~n\lij1t!0io f 0 d,. although thf'y are bP1uring and praying 
el.re), there is 110 ho ~rof ~j11!POn th_Pm lrom Hf'aven (or an.Jlwhef'e 
make an • J' P · 0 ieir gett111g any one to do more than 
wh .1 rnel ectuRl FhP.w or opposition to l\1r W1L!ION PAnEN 
1Vitl1\f!~1: ;:tu~nrd with Lord 8-rANLEY. Hu-:,,; will ·be returnPJ 
You a.flam.in \! rrston. tftropos o_f HuN·r, tht. Pap~rs have Kiven 
day last, at If. ccount or UNT lu1.vrnK been burnt in effigy on Mon
/lU:UJ are thu.!.~:'.:100• I happened to see tke, perfi,rmance, and the 
Prepared on Sal Jhe u~ua\ i:11irged1 coat stuffed with Rtraw hat! bet>n 
Alon:lay mo • ur ay, mPamng t iat HUNT ahould be the man On 
fortbe nam~~r({Hhe harani{ued_thr mob, was ehePred as usnai, and 
or thia town. a -=Twas suhst~tutrd that or Mr. RICHARD POTTER, 
Jnao. .Wfto dl! I . celebrated ,n the annals of Radicalism and the 
recent vieitic a,me1 (fah,ely 110) hia association with Hu~T on his 
Commander:"{~h yaecond effi_gy was that~ Mr. HuoH BIRLEY, 
f&e■ped; and Me eomanry, m the old aft11.1r. Thus Mr. HUNT 
~~mbP.rlor Wiga:· Pwy~!'t- an~thP.r mob-leader, and would-be 
•1ty ! • au ercu 1n Ina stead. So much for mol} popu-

DINSF.RDRESs.-Agown composi:-d or blue AdPl11.ide groed'Orienfi 
the corsll1t:f' cut low, and somf:rhinK hi1d1Pr thnn or late on the sltonl
drr; it is di~posrd round the top in horizontal drapt'f'Y'. Colds in front, 
Rnd plain behind. Short white satin sleevf', ovrr which is a long one 
of blonde de Cambray; a row or blue dent~, edi{ed with thf' same 
hlond, falls over it on the 1-1honldPr, It is drawn tiieht round the arm 
just above the t>lhow, and orn11mentf:d with nreuda or blue f{ltllZP. 
ribbon; the lowt>r part siti:i clmm to the arm. The front of the skirt 
is trimmtd with three rows of ornament& compostd or Blond de Cam. 
hrav, and a flounce of the same material, d,•ep, but with very little 

f ~!'~~~a, ~,~: ~~:J1.l1::.s~0 r:e!: bi!r!t :::~1:d o~y K~iX.:!i~:r~l.i~r~~: 

1 Thia countv, out or 14 M 
bf ~Jl.hinK worth nQti t em™;rs, will retu~ Ror 9againatthe Bill, 
e in the 111eighbGurbo~ t ra1tJ•JHre11 _before t_lna day wt;e-k. u I shall 

yo t at penod, I will communicate it. 
Ni P.8. People are co .o•n. . LAN<.;ASTRIAN. 

a,iqhe,ter. Fr"da j£1ng_ to their sen11es a,little heuabout1 
' 1 g ........... April 21!, 1831. • 

trimmed undPr the brim with a bandeau or hlu1• gauze ribbons to 
corre9pond with the dresR. It terminates on thf" lrCt1ide with afnll 
knot, at the base or a bouquet or white ostrich ff'atben:·.a correspond
ing bouquet ia attached to the crown on the right siU. 

(From the World of Fashion.) 
Evr.NING DRERA.-A crape drea~ the colour a ~liar shade of 

~i~6 :~~=i~~~f:af~1~\:~- b1!tei:°~ri3!~~Rd .1:~h tG:!Jb\!~d:vr,;:, 
which nearly .covers the body, and the hf'ret slePvea. . A n«!ud! de 
page or gauze ribbon, the colour of the drPss, is affiud to rach ahoul
der. Satin rou•leaux:, bordered by narrow blond,Jaoe, tJO in waves 
ro11nd the border, above which ia an embroidery in .8otZe,ailkt the 
col011r of the dreta. The head-dr~•• is a white.crape-beret, trimmt.d 
with white ootricb featborl;·and6blondelaee d,aper,, The.;ewellery 
1hould be of gold. 

ARMY A.ND NAVY. 

T !!dtAY.tl\~dTl\,fLl?A:YEl\1~o~J1~1~ lor "lr~_Uc~n~nt..~ 
'factle11, with reference to Impending w11.r-Olsciplir1t or the Mercantile Marine 

~;~Jr~.~~:a:~:to~0:b! 0~Jtf~:~afru:1!~!~N~~:;t~:!e~e,"cli1:r1~~! :~= 
or the H. C. S. Uridl[twa1er, 1B29-30, by an Officer ol the Shtp-Manhal Bere .. 

·ford; Battle of Salamanca-Ou condemning Smu,rgltr■ to aerve 111 the Flf!et-+i 
The Britlab Cavalr)' on the PP11i11111la, hy an Officer of lh·agoona-Yacht Clu.b11 
and fLeR■.ttaa-Lanon11 and Light Dra.goona-The Drummond Ll,rht for lllomt ... 
11atlng LiJt:ht Hou,ea, &e.-Me111nir or Field Marahal Count Ditbltscl1-0n the 

N1~1~g0!u!~'!:~1d~-:~t~;:t,il1or~!;!~-:~!-~!\\?: ~:tCr1t::,ai:r=~~~:::e.:.1 
Correapo11dence-Edi1or'a Portfolio-PKrliamentary Proceedlng1-An11ala ofthe 
Fleet-Promotion■ and Appoi11t1nenta, &.c. &c. 

H.-m·y Colb11r11 Knd Rlch1ud R,.11t!Py, NPw B11rllndon StrePt. 
Ll'l'KH.ARV POR.l"H.All":-..-l'HK AUTHUR UF PKLHAM, 

rrHE NEW MONTHL,Xu~1r AZINE, and LITERARY 
For M11.y I, contain• t11e followtn,.- original articles, b)' di;:tingalahed. wrlten:
A Word or Two with.the Publle-Llvilllf Literary CbaractPra, No.5-'l'htAuthor 
of P•ll1am, wflh &·tine Steel Bngruing by Thomp■un-Progren of R.eform,wttb 
Anecdote11o of R.eformPn-The Month■, ·hy Horace Smhh-Annclation for tbe 
Kncoura,remtnt of Literaturt-SpPakft·a and Sptf'che■ tn Parliam•nt; the 
Reform Deba.le; General Ga,coyne; Air. Sadltr; the Defeat of l\lioietP.ra; 
Sce11e11 In the·Two Ho111wa-Sk•tcl1PR or the K11gll11l1 Dar, No. IV., Sir J&me, 
ScarlPtt-Dbeol11tlon of the Short Parllament-•rwenty Ye11.r1 I by "fbomaa 
Hayne■ Bayly -A Complaint nf Sll'l1et Mln1trelale, by the Author of •• Paul 

fit, b~0;hveer;l~t:~"R.:t::~/:v~~~11~~t1·.1~~~T1~0~::e0 !i1:i;■.;J1~~Tt~~~=:l11:i!": 
~~~~ti:,t~t•.r!1:.r~tt1:1!rtHo~.0 :1r~:.11t:~1:~~Gr:;dbyN?;i:,r b~11rL~:~1L.~it~ 
Eustace, by Allan Cunnlngham-!\fonthly Commenta1-v; Sir Bdward Sngden 
and the Born11gh nf Weymo11th: Diurnal Hlatory: New Theatrr■: Parlia
mentary Candidate Socl•ty: Dlaclpline at Harrow:" Junrnal11111 ;" 'rhe Arieto
cracy a11d Literature1 &c. &c. 

Hl"nrv Colburn and Richard RPntll'f, New Rurl111,rton-11trePt. 
ij NPW l:lurli1•glun-11n-eeL 

l\1£SSR.S. COLBURN AN'D BBNTLKY HA.VE JUSl' PUBLlSH.li:i:J THB 
Jl'OLLO\VJNG INTEH.RS"l'INH W'ORKS. 

s•:ot~:HJ{~ a~~2,~!f ~~ .J,1i~~!e~~\a!:.r~~!i1:!r ::~,e1:f..~d 
Journey from Gibraltar to England. ! vol!I. Svo. with plate,. 

H. I 

B O O L E C O R B B 'I' : or, The BMIOR·ANTS. 
By tll.e A ul.bor of" Lawrie 'fodd,"" A1~~~1a of tite Parish," lr.c. 3 vola. po■t ho. 

CAP"rAIN BEBCH,EY'S VOYAGE· TO TH·B PACHl'IC 
Wltb numeruu■ Pl•ltv.•ngraved by Floden. 

T H B Y O U N ·o D 11 K E. 
Dy the Author of II Vlvlarr Grey," In 3 vol1. po1t Svo • 

v. 
T H E N A T I O N 4 L L I B R A R Y. No. J.J:. 

Contah1lng the third and concluding vohame of Bourrienne'a Life of Napoleoa. 
With .plates, price 6s. 

Aleo, ju11t nady, 
YI. 

P H l L J. P A U G U S T U S. 
Dy the AuU1or of" De L'Orme,''~I'r~rnley."" Richelieu," &c. 3 vole. 

THE HISTORY OF MEDTCJNE, SURGERY, AND ANATOMY. 
By Dr. Hair.illnn. 2 T■l1, email Bvo. 

VIII. 
JIIEIIIOIRES DE N,\POLEON BONAPART.I:. 

Pat· M. De Rourrlen11e 0 Minletre d.'Ktat. 
In 5 vn1s. 8vo. with aeventPe11 pl11te11, and coplou1 note,, now flrat addf'd, from 

the dictation of Napoleon wblll' at St. HelPna, from tile l\l•mnlr■ nr the Duke of 
Rovigo,-or Oen. llaf1p,orCun1tant. aud 1111mPPnu1111tbPr•au1he11tic 1111111-c,•1. 

COMPJ\NION "J'O THE WAVEl\.1.E.Y NOVELS, 
Reau1irnllf prin1N1,.a11d emhelllshednii.t neatlybound,pri<·e Ga. Pacl1·Number, S T A N D A R D N O V E L S .-No, III. 

· T.; bl~ 11Ebli■l:d l;,', 2, w:~ conJa~• ~•e pw~olR ~f 

Cor.rectt,I and revlwed by the author, with hl11 new Introduction and Note, 
w1·itttn C'XprHaly for tb\11 puhllea.11011. Thi■ addlllonal mal.1er will .-x11la.l11 the 
orici,, 11fthe TalP, and or ,11me oflbe prinelpal lm:id.nt■, with an account of the 
ac;ua.l l11dh-td.11al1 who are dHie:nntl!d aa thP IPadlng charac1er11. 

~:: ~-1~.:~:::i~:: i~o~:N~~ t!•:1:'i!:r· ti.~;·:rt1~~u- \V[LLJAMS, 
compltte, p1-ic.,611: 

No. JV.-Will cont11ln th• whole of Ml81 JANE POH.:f,BR.'S•Rom11nee of 
1"HADDEU~ of WARSAW. 

HPnry Colborn ;1.111\ Rlr.hard Renl.1Py, New Rm·lin,:ton 11lN'l't. 

COMPENUfu~0:r ut~ii:~Ty·;;du~~roir~RN GEOGRA-A PHY, c11m,,i1,·d from I.be Ol'lghial Aul.hnrlli"•• anti the moat rt>CPnt Infor
mation, with lll11su·11tioi•• of the mo,.t l1llereallnlf point• In Hl11tory, Po .. trry,and 
Fahl•. a11d precedt"d b)' a11 l11tiodueU011 lo the Study or A■tronmn•, for tbt. U11 

::.'!::;,::~~0}Rfttt;S~1l~H~~:;:~·:~i,~~ ~: It~: :i:;·. 0 r·v!t-J~:~;.~ead 
Publl1hed fnrthe Author, 1n, Soho-11quare, b,- B. Wlllt1m11, Etcm: at tl,e £ton 

War?hnuae, Red Liou-court, Fle1•t,1treet; and by WhlttakPr nnd Co., Ave Mari11, 
Lane. 

Ult .. LAllUN l•:H.'S CABIN E'l' LI UllAlt.Y. 
Publi~hPd :\lky 2d, ~m1Lll 8vo. 5a., U,r. S1•c1111d Volume of tl1e 

ANNUAL RETRosPEC'f,, :~.r,_uBLJC An-Arns ro,• 1831, 

Btlng Vol. IV. of" Lar,lner'■ Cnhlntt Library." 
Volmnet publishPd, 

J, l\fillta.ry MPmoil'I of PIPld IUn1"1bal tltt' Dullfl or Welllngton,in 2 \'OI ■• By 
Capt. Mo)'le Rht>tPr. 

II. Lire a11t~~1:::.of,~c:'i~r~:.~;;~11111t~~J1, Vol, I. 
LifP and 11.Plgu or Gt-nrge lV. Vol. II, 

PrintPd fur L"n.l[mh.n, R.t.e11, Orm•, Hrnw11, and GrC'Pn. 

SECOND :i~,~-;~n:1·;,::•1r,~;~•~t:•~~~. lll'icP 1~. 

NOTES on 11~~~~"}t~ rt,~k! ~1 l:!!,tJJ·. ~!!!.uf B.:\ltflISTER. 

r ( ,H k r.1~1~1~~1~~1Ji~l!!; ~- ~111\Yi! ~~:.l t1d1{?o 1Q;P~~~~l'i'. ~~n i;::!'~t!~~~'!; 
Qurslion-Ilf On !'tlr. Ma.11110!' and Mr. Sadl•r'1 vi1•wa of PopulaTion 111111 Emi
l(ratlt111-IV. Ca11l11i11 n .. rchey•• rC'cent Voya.Re round thP. \Vo1·Jd-V. On 
'samr.1·it Po•try, and lh• I-Jim.In Dn1n1L-VI. Captain lh•il llnll'!! Lile und Pro
fr,11ion11.I A•lnntnri·11, ju~t puhll•hed - Vil. Htr~clll'II', Rnay on l'hy,ical 
!icitnce-VIII. ,h111P11 nri lle11t-JX. Buo11arroli'1 Accuunt of the Coni,.piraeles 
of R11b•1111iPITf' llllli El{111it6. 

ttj" A f•w co11iP11 nf lbt• Pxtra numhl'r publh1l1ed in F•lm1ary, containing the 
Arlrcl• rin ltPfnrm, m.1y 11tih hi" purr.h11.1P1I. 

l'HE l'lllNCKSH VICTUlllA, 

T ~~11tf ,!1t~~J~!.~~n~d~-d~l~i~~!;J!1~c~ ,!j ,;:f 1:11~1!~f by h~·at!~:.-d ~ ~~nnt 
ia reTit'wrd in lht' ROYAL LAl>\"H MAGAZINE for Atay, which ah1or.on: 
t11.in11 an .,uraol'rlinary Soni['," Au' lheo how the Wl1it['1 wlll takr. leg hall an' 
tl1•f'," hy th• IHr.tir.k S11tphrrd-Cm1.clu11lon ot The UnrC',eal•d-'rhe Bloody 

!~~~1i,~:;t;~tl1 l~l~:11
,
11~~~J1d ap!,~t~~1ii1~;; :~~ic~t~~~~1"ie~:~1?~~~1~·~!;:;~~~~!~ 

P11rtrnlt1 -Pnhli,hPcl monthly fnr Ff!m&lt>a of e11:altPd ta.ate, l,y W. Sama, and 
~h11r1vnnd and Co. [,nnclon, and all Rnoh•ll•r11. 

P•' ~! ~11 ~~ s CJbi~~~1t;~:=~~:oP::~~~1~;~1g ~~,~~~~•.:!!~ t-}ro~~ 
Pari1 wltl1 111101 •rnn11 1•0l'l'ltif',, the N11n1b11r for MAY will rontaln 11.n addltlnnal 
platl',lllnkl,,g EIUU'I' PLATES or PIOURBS prlre only E1011T'BKN- PE~C:R,
A r1•£•r1111cl' l.u Un• back Nu1uhPI'• (a11~• of which m:,y bl' had at th• Puhli1ber11,') 
will prove b11wl11va1·iablytbe 1,ondon F■-hlon•b,a,•• h••n tllktn from th Pae modeh. 
P11hli11bed hy A1·nold, 'favl-tock•■tr1•p1; Slinpkm an,I .l\larahall; and J. 'J'own .. 
hP11d. l I, Jer111v11-11tl't'et, t\\"o doo:a Ball of R.tgt.nt-11lrPet 1 and 1n11.y be llad of all 
Bookllf'lll'l'a,-N B. One Plate 111 1Uwarsap11rop1 iatfld 10 l>rl' ■1H for Faney Dall■• 

F· R A ~or~owi :n~ COUN~RY~Pr~•2a~6d. z 1 N E 
The lfAY Numbtr contain,:-Pa1li~lllf'uta1y Kl1111'1Pnct, Hoa11e of Commona.

BvOlh·er VurkP-On the Lib,artl'& of Celf'brat.-d Liltf!Lrr MPo-Chl\ery of 
Li,erary Character•, l\ti1111 l\tary RuHf'II Mitford (Pornart)-Sln~ular Pa11age 
in m\' own Lif~. by a Atodtrn Pythagnl"t'An-Tbe lttv, Edwa.rd lninR and bil 
Ad't'enaries-Cupld t~ the Dame■ of BarcPlona-SMUl11h Melodies-A Year hi , 

~~ab~~t~~!:a~~¥i?:.u~;~:p~:t::, (~!e o~=~~Lt;.~1i;iru~! •4~~~~ell•~=~:;, 
Franee: 'rh" Due de Sully (coneludtd}-Ftlix Binocular, a .Leir11I Shetc..,1, 
Prlnl!IJ1lt1 oJ IJtM8l'■t-Rellt'ctlon1 on lhe Highland Character-Tht. Metro~.-·- 1 

:,"J.~lhJ~t:t~~,e =•~1!t"~:1~•~T::r~~:'.;-Ib;r~=~d;mi:111~~:e~c~! ~.:: · ' 

:i:~~~1~~=l!~~e~~•!1::1~r~:=~M~yr~i:r:~n~ a11i~-i;~:r.~o~Q.:t.:r:-i.; 
on RPform-ThP Pbaolutlon of Par11ament. 

JamH Frt..rctr, 215, R•,1ent-ll:reet, London; John Anderson, Ja■.,.BdhdJDr"11 
an•I Chant •~id Cn., Oublln. 



144 JOHN BULL. 
Y ORKSHIRE ELECTION.-The Committee lormed for tl,e 

purp111e of aHurlng the Kleclton oflucb Canilhlatea a11 come forw11.rtl on 
Joint lntt're11tt for tbr County In Oppo1ltl•11 to the mea11ure• of HI• Maje1IJ'• 
l\llni11,U,n, hn11 the 1a.th1(ae1len of a.nn11unrhla to tbe P'1•lf'nd11 of the two old 

~1~1~1~:';i,~1~:e 0c~:~~~.?,~.~~f .~'b.:e1!!~~v~ts.~::c:11~~~:n?:~·:::; 1::: 
amo1111t fur the 1.romnllnn or tl1,tr obJ•ct, tr condur.tt'cl in cordial union; an• tl1at 
• Ono~ I• nnw open "' the P'reema,01111' •raVf'm, Grl'at Que•n atreet (where tbe 
Cnm,nittee IDl'fl d11ily at One o'clock). for further Sob11cr1ptlona on the lllffil ~~ib~::::~.~~l~~~r~t;~it of the Cauae are rHpl'ctfullJ aollclt~d to add their C(lll• 

l,ATEST NEWS. 

GENERAL ELECTION. 

Fu~;r.~~r. Jh~!~~!f~1~611~~ 1~1:,.;!;.~~l~~n.~1".a!t~~ti!!!!~g~; 
art' only to pa)' the 'r11\I In JIR~11h1,r the Oate FR.OU tl1e S11rtt>y ai(le, during lhe 
mont!11 or May, July, Sertrmher. N .. vt>mber, January, and l\la1·ch,-ani.l during 
the alternate mon,b•• in panin(t' the Oate IN l'O Sui rry. 

By oriler of U1e C11111mi"'io11er1, 
'Rle11mnnd,2ith ApTll,1831. WJ\-1, S,mTH and SON', Cltrlc11. 

'111JBR. ALB, bTUUl', &c.-W. G. FiEU) beKs-to acquaint 
U ills l'ril'nd .. and the Public that loi11 f{Pllllint> Cl DER., BunTON, Et•JNURO', 
T.&.UNTON, BIid WBLCH ALBS, Doacna.BTB" DERR., RaoWN STOVT,&c., are 

!::~~tn~r!i: .. 11~~2~:e.-.:~~1•,,1~~-::!~tc~~!nf ;r::J~'n~ine■ and Spirit11 of a ve1·y 

'I' li ~ v~~~d~~\~ .. ~~~~~o~!e!:1~,~~ '!~En½!,!~ ~~l f P,JtE!Ju ~~: r![irf!; 
from tbi1 part or theh- b111inc11s, is n11w selling without reaene. The duty will 
be aba1ed. a1 well a1 a co111idPrnblt rrduetlon fro111 the u1ual prices. The Pre
mlle11 belnir 1old, the Stock m1111t he clu.red olf. THE Heaut1(ul and Sllprrior C-HIN'rZ-FlfRNTI'URE~~f 

MILES and EDWARDS'S, drawn nprea1ly for 1111! present Sn!!on, 
:'rP. no~ 01Je1·ed to the Nobility amt_ 0Pot1y, with the very importa11t REDUC-

J!~~1\~1~:~,~r!}\i~:~r!:d'~;1~~-i1,~;:: O~a~~e;!·.·:1i!l1~~1~r;s:~:sp::i':ct~~er :1:!1;. 
vast Ht111l'nor1ty, and a1 they are now enabltd to offer them at 1uclt 11.n amazinft' 
Abalt'mrnt, they bave only to reque11t that Pn.milie1 whr, prefer tuteful Designs 
auJ duralile Colours, to lhe commoner de~cri1,tion,, will honour them by an In• 
apt'ctiun n-1 their FURNISHINO WAR.EllOOMS, No.13t-,Oxfoid.alreet1 be
tw<'tn ti1,\ll'!l•"lri'l'tand Old Cavend!1h-~lreet. 

S1 :t~~~r~~~:!.~~!;J:n:r~~n~!.k !~i' ian~~:t~o~~fi~~:~ 0?~!!1 £~~ 
•eyancr..-:SOTICE i, he,rby gl!en, that fast' and elegantly fittrd STEA.II 

P~!.E~Ss/~~;d ~;;:~~~1~-~:t r~~~"'m:~~i0~~1~:~~~1i~; :::i~:t~1~\ft1;:~G~:~:~~~/ 
lor.1tbend, 8l1eerrit'!I~, Chatham, l\lnl'gate, Ra.m11ate, Waltnn, Harwich. lr1\l'lcb: 
Scuborouwh, Wbilhy, HPclcar .• n.lll'l1am, Darlington, and Stockton upon •reu. 

The Publie are r:irticularly 1n,·1ted to ln11pect the superior accommoda.t;on pro
vidrtl at tbe abon Wharl, and to compare It with that of any olhrr place at lhl' 
water-~ide In the Port uf f,nmlon. The approachea bolh by land and water po1-
Je~!I 111,rxampled ad"t"antaj{P~. 

fol' fu.1"U.1cr particlllar■ apply to l\lr, .l\foreton, Superintendent &t lbe Wharf, 

CAMDRHlGR UNIVJUlSl'l'Y ELECTION. 

T"lA ~f~,,~1Ji:~.!~rto8~~~n':~h~h~e~~-r!1~ft?i:1'J!!~e ftJ':l; 
Vice•Chancellor 11as lixed TUBSDA Y, lhe 3d or Mav, tor the commencl'1■ent or 
1l1e Ble,ctinn. 'J'h" Cnu1mittte ha"• mlt.dr the most ·:;mpll' 11,rra11.1temf'nt1 for the 
cru1,·eyance of tilt" F11t•11d1 of Mr. Cavendish to aud from Cambridge, and fo1• 
thrir acrnmmndatinn there. 

It I• 1:•qu, .. ted that all applirations and inqulriH may be addre111rd totl,eCbalr
m:,.n at 1lu., Cl'lmmitlee Rol'lm, \\·btre.,tLeywill mnt the, mo,t ready altentlon. 
. It I• respectrully suggutl'd that an early 11.llerulnncP at lhe poll is hi,tily de• 

,1rnble. CHAil LBS BABBAUB, Chairman. 
__ Bllti1b ~11ffee-bouse, Cl'lck,pur-11tr•rt, April 27, 

To tl1• WOil.THY anit J:SDEI;Ji:~DBN-T otiRGBSSES of LUDLOW. 
0RNTJ.RMRN, 

H 1~a~~ts\t.~t;v':,g 11.t~:n 0~!~~1~e~u~~,.~,~::0t1v~,-~ra~!:i:,e~:,y::1~ 
R.EPRESEN'l'A1'1\"ES. Tl1f' peculiarim1.ort11.11ce ofth• quntin11 lately under 
dl1cu11,io11, ,·,quires from u1, a1 a duty toward• you, to state the 1trna111l1 for tht 
cnuue we ha,e r,11r1urd, which w11 come preparl'd openly and fully to adv• and to 
ju,.tify. We think 11 due to our1elve11 ar one" to uow that we are m,t orpo,ed 
lo Reforin. Wr ol,jt.>cl1•d lo tbe Bill latrly h,forr Pariinmnt; parllcularl)· t11 
lhoflP pnr; ion11 or it, whirh r('duc•d lhe numhf'r of lfoglh•h Repreaent11.tive11 In the 
H•u11r n! C11mmnn11, r11~abli11!1ed one riJht of\'1)ting In all CltiPI and Hor1111gl111111) 
the l'Xtinrtlnn. l'ilhtr immPiliatel)· or e\"Pntually, nl" e:1d1,1in,c r'ghtB; dt'P.ll'Pyed, to 
a !l\\'Pepir1g Pxtrnt, "Id and ettRhli11l11•d rranchb••· Rll•I pl:•Cl'd in the lia11ds of 
••l~ct lmdiu or the Prh·)' Council decl1inn1 r,,pectine- Coun1y dlv:1lo111, and the 
e,nenl 11nd rn"·trof Dnrn11g1,,, \\'lllch no,Jht. we 11111.imit, only to he ,ettlPi.l hi· the 
nprn and 11cr11ti11izi<-g 1•x11.minatlon of 1'11.1 liament. Relug 11atl111ied tbnt lit'rrat 
1iak would have f'll!IUPd to t11e Co1111tillllit10, 11.nd tliat the Country in gi•n,ral 
Wflllld havP. l1ad rea1m11 h\tt,rlv tr, lamPnt lt!I pffect1, fl'Pm which 110 rrtroic:,de 
mo,·emtnt would have pre,l'rt"td It if the 8111 ha,I 11a.11,d Into a law, we 011p'i.11ied 
its pr,•gn•as. \Vp we1 e ready to admit, in at'cnrdance "Ith public op!ulon, that 
altt.>1•&1ion In the 11tatP or 1J1e repre1entation wa1 c11.lled fo1·, 11.nd, &! fa1· as de
pP11d1•il. 111,on us, to have acePded to It, upon •ucb p1 l11cip1PI a.1 would l1A"I' lta1l 
lntprferrd wllh J(tnrr:d l'lghl1, and 11trengtl1r11•d tbo,e i1111ti111tlnns wh!i-11, al
U1ouich capable of amend1ne11t, ban been, and are, we fi.1·mly believe, the bnt 
which auy 1111.1inn ha1 yet de,l,Pd, and whir.Ii bHe brought Great Britain to the 
pr11 u1I l'minencf' npon wbicb the ata11d1, and 1ec1irf'd tn 1111 the g1'f'att>~t rxtf'nt of 
ch·il llherty, and protection of penons arul pl'011nty, known, and justly e1eited 
tile ad11,lra1lon ol" the world. Up'ln tht1e prlnciplH, and with lhl'~e \"!Piv ■, and 
upon our determination to act up to thtm. we 1olicit a eonlinuance ol that aup
port wilh whleli )'ou havl' bltberto honoured 111 

"fhl" day of Elecl11111 b fixed for r,-iday, the 'l9th inst., at eleven o'clock, when 
we requeat the honour of your attendance 11.nd 1u1•pol't. 

We have the bo11011r to t.e Oe11tll'mf"n, with great retpect, 
Your obliged aud laithful Hena11ts, 

CLIVE. 
nurh:im ffOlllll', Arril 25,1831. R.. H. CJAVR. 

(;At!~! ~t~?t ~-~n ~;Jf, .. f !~!J;Y. c~!~~~;~ I J!~~~~ru~~;·:u~~,t~:!~ 
at lb~ followlng l1our~ :-

1\lnndu, 9. I0, 11. 12, 3: 'f11ea1lay,6,i,.3,9,3; Wr1lnHday, 6, i,8, 9,3; Thur&
:~{, :r. t~ff.~,!~~i;~ile btarCoacb, from the Dl'lle Sauvage, Lndgllle-hill, eacll 

Hor,ea for pm,tinir have b,en alito rruvidpd: 11nd 11.rrangl'mP11t1 of the same 
nature l1a,·e hetn ma•IP for nturoinp- from Cau,brid(l:e. 

Applicn1lo1111 for plare•, &t'. 10 ht made a.t 1be Committee Room. 
~•-~!!~ C~1~kfi] 1~~-_,tl'ert. A Pcc•·.c.U.c.31_c'llc.c'•----------

L 0!~1~ r~jd~t~ ~!!1~~~~1 l~~'kue1;~:0 !~\~0
8
0erl .~e~c~=~~ I~~ t!1.~1~.:~:::. 

lhat If he mny 11111 Le nhll' to p11y hh penonal tl'!IJlech lo all nr thrin i.luting the 
1hort pei-i,,d which will ,Jap,e befo1·e the CA,\I IIRIUG8 ELECTION will h•gin, 
•uch uml,11in11 "ill nut arise from 11.ny want or ntttntion on hi• 1,urt I but he t1rg~ 
It ITIR)" he imputrd to tlm,e u11a,,oidable occupaliun11 wbich prnent Mm from 
dr\·othv to hi11 r11""'""" a" m11rh tlmr "" wnu\<I hr l"Pflll;,iie to 11•11clrr It rnmpl,tP. 

'1AMBltlD<:ls UNIVERSl'J'Y ELECTION.-Lord PALMER
'-./ .s-ru~•s c:0.\1l\llT'fEt-: mHt dail)· at llw Union Hotel, Cockapu r-1t1ut 
tbt- Ri~ht lh.m. CH.AR.LES GRANT In tbe Ch11.lr. 

It i, reqnelllf"d that all cnmmunlcationa rP11pectlng the Electlon mlLy be ad
.tr•,~"11 tn lhP ('l111irn11rn nl tl,e C11111n1IT1Pe Rn"m· 

'l'U Th& UENTLEi)IEN, Cl,ERClV. A~U Flt1•;E1IOL1JERS oJr '.l'H.R 
COUNTY OF COllNWALL. 

May I. 
ON the UXBRIDGE R.OAD. •bo111 6ve miles •nd • h 111 

Oxford street.-•ro bf SOLO by PR.IVA'fl CON'rllAC'r by Mr a l'OIQ 
a 11!n11ularly ele(l'ant and oompaet P'I\BIIHOLD VILLA, In per'ree& or,ier !INY, 
lnr at ail a1_l'H'abll" dl1lance from the roa,I, 1creened by pl11.11t"tlons, with ~ 1,,;. 
carrlan dri,e, pl..a■u1e-1rnund1 beautl'ully laid 011t, capltul wallfd. kltebp, 
ganle11, parldock. &c., altogether nea.rlJ Ten Acre■, 'rhe Hou•e cn,,tain■ a r 
accommodation f11r a pNtleman'a family. A o•naider~ble 1um has been ex~:J 

:~!~;n;~~·rd ~~-:?:::n·.:::.1::d1!!,8!1::~~!~t:t:~i:~!~d 'bnr!:~:;•!:t,11:;1t1L 
1ar11 h•d nr Mr. R.alnv. Nn 8. 8Pr1c:•IPV 11qnare. ' ea,. 

A Tw~s-rfNEo11NP't,;~Bt~= a~ft~~J~fNT~~t!.~•~r'fb~E~ot 
India Committee Room11, 61J,St. J,·m•s'1-11reet, tlle 28th of April, 1831 elli 

JOHN INNES, 811.q,, In the Chair, ' 
It wa1 ff■nl,ed-That tbl• Committee l1a."t"e felt the greate1t 111rprl1t IIUI. 

alarm In dndlng that cert11.l11 measul'f's, llavh1g for their object the eoerelon of ~~=i~~i;!:'M1!r::.~~- Coloulea by d.scal ugu1ation1, are co11temph,tet1 byW. 

'fhat any propo,ttlon of tl1l1 nature Is h1 rle&anee of every sound con1tltaU0:ad 
prlnclple.aa.well as cqntra1y to the practice of the British Parliament. 

H~~:1o~hJo:!::,!:~:::e!!';r!re'1!~X0~~~~~~n~?,c~1:n~lii~~.):~n~~?:~~\=: 
&11•iduou1i)' lmprt111ed upon the public, that the Colonl:il Le,1!i11lature1 have doni 
nothing h1 furtherance of, nr co1nplianct with, the recommendntluos of the Blip. 

~i;~ r.::!i~1•~=~t ~~1!!t~be !!~~\':~011:\~:td:J:~c!110~·11~reu~I~:1<:od :r°::!~~a~~~ 
dence whlcl1, tf h111 l\hjeaty'1 Mlni11te11 will peunit it t11 he prnrluce,I, will pro,._ 
that In the mnlt material measu1·es prop111ed, tb.- Colonial LP,Ma.ture, hatt 
actually gh'en leghdative authority to what l1a1 been rf'cnu11nP11dPd, and hav, 
hesitatPd only In re11pect of 11ome mea,nr,s which, In their dl'lib,·ratt' /ud1meat_ 

:~~~i!tt~~•:}~~~IC~i:'nf!.~~b~i~~~ 11~!:!~~t::!;.•nd of the welfare o 1tbtwholi 

m:~!~! ~~:~;!,"\~:! h~:j!~~; .• 1~~,~~~~::da:,1~eo?~•~:r;.' ~1·~~•P:~~to~n:r0~:i:: 
comme1ce, and or Btiti,-;h naval power, connected with the,e ,1,rreat andaaelellli 
Cnlonle1, 111• dP9trnctlon or wblch would .,ffect the rni:1 or all corintcted wt&la 
those Colonie!!, 11.11d reduce Urtat Britain fr"m !he r11.11k or Uw first eommeroJII 
cn11ntry of the world to a 1talP nf co1111111.rative de1titutin11 n111I lntl1rnlfteanr.e. 

'fhllt ner)I 111ea1ure which ter,d1 10 lhP -!1•rrea,e of enlth·a•lon in tlie DrltlU. 
West lndia.Cnlonles, and to th•ir con11eque11t dt,truction,will.in th,11111 ... 
greP promote the prosperity of foreign Colonie11, and of th• forel,t'n 11la.,~ 

~~~ffi~1~:~x~~~~~~~r ~! ~~l~~l~~:~~1~:d~~~rnb:ro~:i11~' :;~ni~.;.1::~;r'.:;r::! ~:'c 
the le~• beinl( employed, theil· numher(beyoiJ all rea h ut'l\1e conttoalorlbll 
country) will be lart[ely lncrPa!led ; and.from lhP. demn.nd for r..,h hand1,(aoni 
especln.lly in the Rpanl1h and Purtu1mP•e Colonle11), Thf' forPi~n !!olue trade,'111111 
all the e,il~ of lht• Ml,ld,e PILlange, will hf' cunlinuPd and gri·a.th nleuded. 

Th11.t tlll11 Committee has learnPd, I hat an Ord,r in Counl'II i~ ahoui to bef1111eC 
to the Crow■ colo11les, and that tbi• order Is thruteOl'd to be impo1,d on tbe co
lonifl h&\"iug c11lo11lal leglalatu1·ea, embracing cert11.in 1•ro,·i,ion1 oftbe P10II: 
danlt'erou1 cbaracter. 

Tba&as ltmnutha havl" not eh1.p1ed ■Ince IL fo,·mer Order i11 Connell hubem 
carrll'd into ,aect, and nn correat oplnlon,lbPrtfore, ca.11 liP form11d nfllsfflull, 
the tr11.nflml1~lon or a fu1·ther order appean more l1ighly iuexpt'dient, and. IRell• 
c11l11ted to elfeet any nlutary object. 

Th11.lln thf' ye11.1· JS27, an ln,·P~tigallnn took place beforl' His lhjeety'I MOIi 
Hon. l'rivy Cou11cil, on the suhjtct or an Order tn Cn1111cil for Pnforch•f oom,ill. 

~~·J' .~!'.:~:;::~1~( i~l~~l~:l~~~~i~~df .r.~::~:r;,!~: ~:1~~:r:; ,,;:~:::;:~ ~~):?.'!:: 
larg@ bod\· or tvldenci> In surrnrt or 1he 111,nmrl11.I 1uhmitlr1l b,· theu1 to Rlll(ao 
jesty, a,calnat the 1,11ue or ~ncb Order; IJ11t tl111u11:h f'\'id1•11ce in ~11pport1Jf lb 

~d~~~d ~~'~!~~~~~1: 1:~.~~:~ !::r,edv:!:'bC: u~;";~~,!i J!\:11•;,;r:11,~;1:!\~t;~;:_-: 
du1·ed,a11d lhlLt 11101t important (JUl'lllion wa1 a1.,,w1•d In •••tclll thP rcuoolafif 
c111111Bf'I, 1111,uprortPd hy any wltn,•1111 or knowledl(e r,r rx11l"ri,nc,. 

rei~::t:~l~~rt:2~1~1~;~~;Pl'~;::i~:~ C~l::l'l:l'~:~1~::~:i:1 ~c;~~~~;f1;~1!~1j~J::•~= 
1-11 .. :\111jesty'!1lhr11J'1inlater1111f thf' lnl'xrl'dl,ncy, hn111tlit"y, or i11j1utire tflll 
111cn.11url', a9 the p1·0111,1rd cla.U!!ol!'!I for •nforci11g cmnpnlsnrJ maoumi!l~lon •~ 
u1•11P11drd, a1:1I nothi!I{{ wa11 doue an tbe ,ul,jPct until lh~ mnnlll 01· Feb,ulrt, 
1830. whP11 a 11uccredini Admh1istrMtlo11 is!lut'd !be 9aii.l ordi11s11ce wltb1JIIIU, 
fre,hl11q11ily. 

That thi1 Cnmmiltl"e 11rire tile l'Xpediency of Hla Mnjnty'a l\linlstffl 1111 

~ 1111;:1::~~~~ :~:al~lr:grt:~:~: 1l:'tl:!·1:~'i1:~1~11~ihihe 1:1n1~~= ;"~~:tru~:1111~~:·::!t ·e: 
l\hjt·~ty•~ :'llh1iltl'l'B wlll can•folly hwe11tigate the Vll.l'ln1111 mrnJu"'a which..._ 

~~fh :pd;::J~oblh~1!1~:~0;!;~~:tf!~~~~~r1~!'1f.:r~~:,:~:~1::;nu~! ;t:.~111:u:= 

~•:,~tb0f!:';~~~~;~I?: ~•:,·~:IIL:::\'~t• ~~~~ }~:~~~;~;~~~rl:~t~t~~:t!n!~: r.?:~e~~-
lniJla hndy, do 111rnl111no11t a11"xiom1\y chnlll'D!(f' of Ht1 !\la.ii' ty'a Mh,111,n, di: 
befort they rror.ee,I to ,uggl'lt any fwrlher mta11:1re, affrcting tlle negro popubll 

~~~I~~~~! ,;;1~0~~~:i'onu~~l~:~:~~!~~•:tr1~!1:1:·"::,'~~:1:f'i11,1r.n;. :~:~dlt~a'! 

11·;;1:,8:hf~1 J~•;n'!r:t.~"~1te11~-..rtl~u;n.r,, :mxlnU!l to invitP 1111cl1 lnq11\ry, In oril' 
that thl' wrn~" ml .. rppre11ent~,to111, P:lft'Pl'ly tll111eml11altd by lhe An~i_.Sla.., 

~'!~::!i 1h~~.11
~

1:!1~lu1~l:~,h~ed:::~~~~l~~j ~:i~:•:Wajl'sly's IUlni1tcrs1 and In~ 
In 1htN1•W•p1Lrtr1. ~ 

A 1?.pRq~~I~~, !~1~!.~~;l~n~!r1:!• ~!t~ ~~ br~~~~~t;~f;~n, ~~i/~ ~T: 
"~'~:,::!~~.f~•; ::;:~nl,~-~:1/~~:: /'F ~ea:n~~~nl\~h~: ~~·~~~;:i~"~,~1;,h:,~::.:: 
Rrnnd-11tnet, City, wlw1'l' fa111illea or dr=-.h•l'1 may h@ 811J•1•lit'tl on the vtl'Jltftll: 
fl'J'lll'I, • 



JOHN ·BIJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vo1,. XI.-No. 543. 

'}1~-~~~;~J~f ri:}~~:!:.d fJtY :i~Ju1~!t~ ~~f~"~~,;; '2~~~:.ro:Jd ~~: 
Jfelo-Dramn nfNRUHA'S CAVE, or lb· R.,,uth Sra J\lutinre1s.-l ue11day, 1be 

~::.;e~~:,~cro~1:i~n:~:1it !i~~~t•~:~1~1';.'i:~~i1~!· ~c~~~~.~I '£1~" s~~n~1:1:d ~=d~ 
Teazle, Ml"!I F. Kf'nihle. Wt1h Tht Wat .. m1a11, Tnm T11g, Mr Hrab1un-Thur11. 
day, tli• OperR. of Aznr and Zl"mlr11, and 'l'hr £100 Nc,l•-Fri~RJ, 1'be A~erchi:i-nt 
orV•nlcr, with Thr R.nmance of a Day-Saturday, Azor and Zemlra, with Hide 
and R,,k. and Tf'd 1,· 1!,p TIIPt'. ' 

T 1-~EA~:f;~l~ ·r1~tt~\111t.!.o~ 1!,~,~d! :~ 1\\:;d~-~~:r~-.,~1,~.f!f ~!~. a;;~ 
:MATHIH-\',:; lVill ha,·tlhf' llnnnnr to puhli~h the ~,cund Vulnme nf hb CO,lllC 
ANNUAL! in Two Part11,t>mbt-l11,'11•d with new »•~ili!'nl and hu1nurous Cut, -
After which wlll hl' rt'prl'!lflltfod Rn enrir•h• ltl'W Afonopnlnlogaf', cRlled YATES 
IN I'rALY,orthe Ha11d1nme Rar Mali!: the Ch111actffl by Mr, Yat1!1.-Doors 
open at a quull'I" 1•111t 7-co111mPncf' a q11ar11•r h•rorP 8. 

SAP,I~~ ~ ~t \~t1i~~;;:'!;;h~a~l'~hi\~1ni~'1~~~df:i~f!1!~la~~J~~'n1~~ T~!:~ 
Ire ror Six N;11:hl11. and will appear PVPI")" EVl"lllng thl11 Wef'k.-:'llonday, 'fllH• 
4ay,1rnd Wpd1u-~day, 1111' Pe1forinanc•• cnmm•nrl' with MASTER"R RIVAL, 
c,raDavin Franc•. Wl!ha 1'1:tritlme RalJpt,ca\lf'd \VRLCOMB HO,llBI thl! 
Royal "'lllinm Tri11mphar.t, or tl1P llf'1lr111~tion nf till' Rabbit Bonow, In the 
eou"eor 1hr F.:vrnlug ,'\IICHAEL ROA[ will 1•Prform 11neral l\lPlodlH on his 
Chln-Madnm• !foal a11d Mrma. Jpan EnglH will lntrodnce a R.ondn on thf' Harp 
and G11it1w,and two Ger1na11 SnnR"•; and H..rr ,•on Joel hi1 lmlttuion• or Bird•, 
&c. To conrlmlf'wi1h 'rHR SKI MM ER. uf the SEAS -Tluw~day, Frlday,and 
fiaturday, th•Swl111 Bov!I, Welcome Home, IUichaPI Boai and Ambn11eGwln•tt. 

S0 ~~ .. ~!f,:~!.~ aftfa~ ~~i~,~~;111~R~ ~~~!~~~~t Jsr:A ~.eu~ M~.1 !1 
1'faJ, In S•. P11111'11 Cathrdral; anti tb• AS'NIVERSARY will be beld on 
THURSOAV, 111• HHI, of May,whPn a SEIUIOS wlll be pr1•achpd tl1f'R, be
fore His llopl Hichne~• !hf' DUKE of CU,\1 RERLANh. lhP Arehbi1bo111 of 
Canterbury and Ynl'k, the Blshnp1, the Lord Mnynr, Sheriff•, Ald,·rmen,Clf'rgy, 
andotbf'N:,b,· th• V1•1·y n.n. GEORGE CHA SDLER.. u.c.1 •.• llf'all orChiche■• 
ter.-Dh'ine St>nlc• will commt>nc• at Two o'clock (ln1tead of 12 11'cluck a1 hMl!'
loforP), aud tl;e West Door of the C ,thf'drnl will be OFeri,d 011 eacil day at Orie 
e'clock. S'rE\VARflS. 

His Royal Highnt~!I the DUKE of CUMBER.LAND (fifth timt). 
'l'be Right Hem. the Lord CJ111.ncPllor 'rhP R,-v, John Humr Sp1·y, O.D, 
Hl1GraceU1• l,nrd Primal• of Ireland 'l'he Rn. \Vi\lian1 LnnR", D.C.L.~anon 
Tbe Lo1·d Hi!lhnp of RochHter of \Vind!lor (sr1•011d lime) 
JtlghtHnn,11111\ Rev.the l,ord Raynlng Oui<'• GI\IJp1-t, E~q M.P. 
The RiJ(ht Hon. lhf' l,nrd H•nley Fraucl,. Lawlf'V, E~q. 1\1.P. 
The Right Hon 111• l,ol'd Mayor John Jl'ra11ch1 M:111bf'rt1 E1q, 
-J'be Hon. Sil· JRmPS Pa,,kf' William \Vigram, E1q. 
Sir Robert llarry l111rlJ., Dart. M.P. 

The Performance of Mu1lc wlll con1iat of 
The whole nf th• DelliHgen •re Deum •• } 

:f::: ~;!~l•i!';o~•~;~:: Antb;m (" Z0adok 0ti1e P1:i;1t'') :: :: Haodel, 
CantlLtr D11111ino • • • • • • • , • •. •. Attwood. 
Gloria Patri • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • , • Handel, 
.An~t:•~~~~:~t)bou ~~•t b~~n ou1:~efog~;" (co .. ~poae~

0
ezpr~~1ly f~~} Boyce. 

Cn11rh1ctor, !\Ir. Grf'&torf'X,-Mr. Allwood will prf'lid11 at the Orl(an 
Leader nftht> Hand (,Yhlcl, will eo1111!1t of th• l\lf'mh•r• of thl' R,,yRI !Society of 

Mi.!1lei1u111), !\Ir.Cotton ReevP,-Prindpal Tr11mpPt, Mr. Harper. 
Principal Singen-MeHra. Phillip•A~k::f1an, Uoulden, Hawe., Hawklna, and 

The Commlttf'f' Tf'!lpPdfully state that contrlhutlo111 of gold will admit each 

1:::~::ct:ir~~~f';;~:o~n!;~1:;.~:;ib~1~! 1~!!r~1~:!11b~t:.~~~!~~t, J:r t~~.i~:::~ 
4'.ual, thl1 lattrr "m"II donation can bf' no obj Pct, whilst the air~tt,rate 11 of the 
1ltmnst hnportan~e to thr interf'IO of tht> Cbarlry.-Tbe whole of thf' Cnll.etlnn11, 
at Ht, Paul', Calhf'dral and M11rchant Tallnra' Hall, will he appropriated by the 
BtPwards In appr•nticlnJ(the Uhll,lren of 11f'r.f'l11ltnu1 CIPrgvml!n. 

TiekP.h for the Dinr1f'r on TlmrRdaJ tl1• ID1h of May, at h,,(r.pa•t Five o'clock 

ll:~~=~Yn~:i!!r~~~~'.S~~ ~:!\~:~l~Ll~~1,~;a~:.1~~~ ~~~i:;1~~. ~\·:c!':~a.::~r i11:F~r~t 
Jl'ruit1 Off\cP, Tt>mpll", 

Ben•£acllnnstn thl11 Charity will hf' thankfollv nceivPd by the Tre1.1arer, 
1. H. Markland, lhq .14, Whit•hall-plaee,and 14, Paper-buildlng1, Temple i and 
at the Fh11t Frult11 Office, •rem pie. 

••• Su Ticket, are requl11lte for adml1•ion into th• C11thtdral, 

SUNDAY, MAY 8, 1831. 
Op!'t 1t~! K~~~f~-1~~.~~~~~~-~~:i :.?t ~1!:~k~~s:1 ::~~·~~!~b~i.~:~~-t~~•;tb~ 
tainf"d at J\IP,11rA, EDERS'S LIURARY. 2;, Old Rnnd-~trf'f'l; whPrP may he 
had NiR"!ttly, PRIVATE ROXES for COVENT-GAR.DEN, DllUR.Y-LANE.:, 
and the t'R.EXCH THEATrlES. . 

B,,u1 most dHirablv •itunh•d on tl1P Ta1iou• Tien, for Th11r,day n•xt, Mr, 
Laport•'• R•n•lit, a11d· firllt appear11nce of !\ladame Pas1a thia llf'R110111 may he 
••c111·.,d •~ M•~""· Ebtn'1 Lihra1·y, wh•r• mn,- h • engagt.d the alternate Weeki 
ol n n .. 11h1P0Jlf'1"R lhx for Till' l'f'll!Rln.Pr or thf' Spa•f•II, 

pRg~~~~~\~1-~u~~~rtl~ ~~~~.1t1~/1l?t"!;;!·~~~A:20~~~7t~ 
ROOI\(, Kin,r'1 ThHtrf'.-PAR.T I, l,eRder, SiJCnor Sp11gn11lelti, O,·Prtura. 
(II C11r11aro), Potter-Duo, !\fr. Sa pin and Ma·. E. f..pgu!n," llu•• •al" {G11lllanme 
·r .. 11), Ro1111i11I-Cnncerto. No.9, PiannJ'ortf', 1\lr. Polter (nPT•rpPrfn'rmPd in thhi 

:1~~~2:.:~:-~za~:~:~1d~~~~:~RPia~:r~~~~1V;',:t~."Vj~,i~n~.~~:.0 !~:'.·.~~~a~!!:~: 
Mf'l!lfl Pnttt>r, !?-pagnnletll. LinrllPy, and Uta!il'Onf'ttl; 'l'h•m•. "Let FlllllH 
d'R!1p11gn•.'' PuttPr-Oun, :itadame l\feric I,a\1111de and Sl!!'no1· R11binl," Rll'cl-

tr11ti!!11~/{!r!;,~~::::~~/.:11~;";,~~\";i.:tP~.~,1:~-~P~1ftr'•n~hL~:J:~:ej/~~~=:{ 
Overtura (C'nrlulan111), IIPt>lbnvPn-Aria, Sh,nor lt11hi11i (con Coro, 11 •ru ndral 
la 11v.11t11rata'' (II Pirata), BPllinl-Variazinni dt Druura (on a fno11rlte Th.-me 
by R0Hh1I f1:om Coradlno), Pia110-fortr, Mr. Potter; Pottt"r-D110, Ml1~ Chlldf' 

~~~r:~,~~:~ti~~ 1~:f'o~:~~1fi:~~~~ ~~~~:1~1;ni::~~;~vF~!!1~c~e~:•+:~~d:!~ ;! 
the Sulo 11art1 hy il1adam• MPrlc Lala11de, Mi~11 ChildP,Ml•s WIiiiam,, and All11 
Pnllan• (bv r•rmi11!1i1111 or th• Co1n111l1tn of thP Rnyal Acad•my of i\lu,lc), IUr. 
Sapie, and !\fr. E. ~•,uln, (l,a Cl•m•nza di •rilu), i\loz:1.rt. i\lr. Potltr will 
rl't>11idf' at the Pi11no-fort•. Th• Chorn1uund•r thf! 1111rerintendence or,1'fr. 
LejPUnP.-N.R •n1e Co11c•rt will h•gin prt>ci .. •h· at Two o'_,;•':::••::;k~. -~--

MR:flt?ieR~nl,~fc~ f,~~ 1:~0 ~1:N~A\~(~:~~ct~;tTN,~m 1\~~~ ~~~et'X~ 
MON'OAV, May 16111, at tht OPERA CONCERT nooM. l{lng'11 Th•atre.
Vncal 11.nd ln11tr11mrn111.\ P1•rfnrm•11:-Madam• Pn,111 (hf'r fir11t public perform• 
ancf' nt the1e Ronm!l),i'tlad. J,alandl', l'ilad. R.uhlni. Alad. Stnckhaullf'n, and Jin. 
W. K11y,ett; Signori lluhini, J,:iblac f', De H11gni11. Santini, and Betrf'I; Mr. 
Phillips, Mr. E. Taylor. !\Ir. Vaughan, and !\Ir. \V. Kn,ntt Rolo1: :Uri 
Ander~on, Piano•forte; J\lr. l,aball'l', H111·1• (hi• first perforttlance 1hl• Pl'Hon); 
Mr. Nicholson, Flute; :Ur. LlmllPy, Violoncello; Mr. Mori, Violin; COnduclor, 
Sir G. Sm11.rt.-Tickf't1, !011. 6d. each.-Mr. ,1\lori 101iclt1 early applications for 

:R· xe!I, at 28i(~~~:.:n~~;~p;~.r llOO!\IS, ifiNU'!i THEA'rRE. 

M ~~n~~~l11~i~1 :!',~~th:·~~~~~:t:la1:~; .~,~·~rin.~r NW ,:1,1:~l!:°J41~Yii 
tllke Jllace Rt lbf' aho,·e R.ooms., on S,,\'rUR.DAY N!i:X'I', Ma1· l41h, 1831.
Prlncipal Vornl P•rlo1mrr11-l\111dam,• Stnckhau1Pn, Mi11Cramf'r, Mh111 L\nyd, 
and l\t1a. W. Kny,l!tt; J\lr. Phlllip1, !Hr. \V, l{n,,· .. ,t, Air, Rale, Mr. Parry.jun., 
and Mr. VA.11,rhan. Piaru>forte, J\lr. Mo~chl'le!I: 1:1utf', Mr. Hof'bDI (Prlncl11al 
Finl• to 111, :Uajr11ty tl1t King of Ba,·nrla) i Ha1p, Mr. •r. W1i,cht: Viola, !\Ir. 
lli1oralt. Condnclnr, !\lr.Cl'Rlllf'r; LHdl'r. !\lr.Mnralt, •rhe Band•·lll b111111-
m•ro111, and compD!ed or the mo~t •mlnPnt PPrfol'ml'rt. Full f111Mlcular• wlll b• 
~hnrth· announr.ed.-'flckt"t!I, JIJ11. 6d, Heh, ,nay hp had nf Mr. Mofalt, 12, Craw
fo1·d-1treet, l\.1ontagu-,quarc; 11ml at the prlnrlpal Music Shops. 

To commencP at l1Rlf•J1R1t Onl'. 

ge::;al~1~;a~~:·,~.~~d!:~et;~~/tl1:r~~~~~f ~1r'J!d~~~Y •r::~~'1~ a::f'~!d ~~:i1~J; 
nn Pnga1Pmf'nt, upon l,Prown term•, to 1h•g at bis Conce11, but 111101TJ Madame 

,Pa11ta tlf'clinPd thf' ;:~~-:;.:i;Plb';:~', i;;;tt::;~;:i:~ :.t tht Opera. 

Ml\·a:!i,~~~;~~~J1~~)~h.;, h~:;1:~f'~~tr~;~~~r}!~~~1ht!:' ~fi!:~rir 
_Wa11ack'11. 42 Ore:it Ru!'.•Pll-•tr•t>I, Dlnnm!lllury: anli al tl1f' R,nc oftlf'f'. • 

JU ?.!;i~~E,~J:1~~~~ ~x~e~,~~~Z:1~~!t~~1~. ~~Yf :~d!~~~ !/!!,!~~;! 
URA ND PICTURB, th• HJLllf'rif'I are R.K-OPENBD to tile Public Crom 9 tlll 
d11!1k. Ad111ltta11ce 2~.; Cbildr11" h -L!lce,t!r•sqn::;•;;;'°;;.· ~===~~ 
B R~1~1~1+foSNT!.~~Il~~~tr:U;MiJ1s-:rtif;.1k~!~~.:fJhi: 

~:iff:,,~a1a,1t,i~,!~'::,~~ t~h,:i~~~lng till FJ;-1 t~.~': "~•,~:;fN~~dl~.IK!::i~e 

T"tfoJ.~~NJi;i~Yr~~lf! :~.rv.lfi'\J,Jl~o1r~1~1!·~~r g~~~~ 
atth• O:i.llery, Pall illall Ea,t, EVEI\.V DAY from Nini' tilldn1k,-Alimittanee 
~.!!.~~l!.!l~l~1_R', ___ ('atalo~',!!•~iXpPnr.f'. _ CHAR.l,E~ ~ILD, SPcrPt11.ry.' 

E~1~ ~~J'f!._<l~11:.,~. !~fi, .. ~~i11?t~~~1C11~rt~1~~~,!r~-~~E!i~~f~:,; 
for lhe prHl'nl YurlsnowOPEN DAILY,from Ttntlll Du11k.-Admltta11<'e,ls, 
_ Mn,· 5.1831, T, S, 'fUl,L R•c. 

EXM~r!~!·!~·i~ec!:!:!~!.~?r~J;t~1n~~x~;'~::~~:t~: ~~iHT~l· 
SOU'rKR JOHNNY, tl,r LAN°DI,OR.D and LAS DLA DY, c11t out of AOlld 

~M:~~ ':.\W~J~,.:\~:1~r,,.':'.'~:~.~r~~11d~:~f~"~; \I!~ H(f.taugh, artist, Air. James 

F,, 1!~,n~~~~i°E;;f.~1~1~!·1i.:~~~~~.:!;.',~:;t 1:~ ·;;/i~~:ri~'!1~1:r1~!d~~11!: 
Publit: a,e Jp11peelfo\ly lnlnrml'cl lhf' Adml1111ini111 arf' aa follow, viz.:-
'l'o ,•if'W the Panorama or London and the 1urrn1111dl11g cn11nt1·y,lhe orlrinal nan 

t'f'mr,,-pd frotn St, Paul'• Call1edral, thf' Prnspect from the summit or the 
Buildinl(, ancl th• Sn\0011 or Arts • . •• .. •• a.. 

To vi•w thP Couur;atorle!I, Swl11 Cotta8'e, Alpine Scenf'ry, \V:\terfal111&.c. 21. 
To ,·iew the P1mnramn only •• • • • • • • h. 

Tbf' wbol• to h4' lf'Pn for 5•.-Cliildr•n l1:1Jf.prlce, 
N. R. A nPw and 1uperb Fn11ntain t\ la Vt'1·!1aillr1 i• cnmpl•ted. Worklor Art 

In Sculpt111•l',Mndeh,,&c. with a lll'W and ,pl1•11did C11llectin11,con1lnntlyon aale 
--~-nn11nl •r1ckf't11 or A1lml!'.•lnn ioufd ctally.-Op4'n from 10 till d1111k. • 

G F.RMAN SPA. BH.IGHTON.-Tlw°-rollii-llCf-0rttir. Mitwral 
Wat•r• orthi!I Rfltahl111hmP11t,in Ob1tinnte OISllllhP.:RS nr the DJUF:S

'flOS-ln DIS RA SES nCth• l,IVP.:lt nnd UR.ISAR.YOROANS-in flPranl{e
ment11 or the FEMALE COXSTITU'rJOS-ln NIHLVOUS COMPLAINTS 
Rnd many other lnv,·terate Di!ll'Rlf'11,-ha11 bf'eu :·uny f'fllablbh•1l unrlPr th~ 
obser,·atlnn of 1evf'ral eminent l'hy11ician11.-Sntl1taelory 1'1'11tlmonlal11 will he 

~o~ ~lt~eE1;[:•tc::~-rJ:s.pri~!~:h:?0E~~.1~ b'~~i11~itl:; J~:, s;;:::;;: 
Marlenbad, E,ter, Pullna, 8f"IIZf'l',&.t:. &c. 

LONDON AGENTS for the 1ale ofthf' Cold Wat,rii-;\JeHrs. J.&O. Wa111rl1 
ChPmiRls to the Kinp-, 177, RPgtnt-strl'f't; Ml'. R. A. Coward1 CbPmi1t1 63; 
~hPRp!lidf', wl1Prf' tl1• Prn!'.pt>ch111 may hf' obh!.inPd. ,11rati11, R EMo·v AL.-1\lr. HOWARD, De:itiM~,.~1,-.,-,-.m-ov-.~d-to 
siai;,~~====IC, Alhf'marle-11trt>Pt Pic.,ccc••c...•ll:.cllY,c•_~~-~-FrO LfnLrii1~~~i:1~~;:-:1-:-;Go~~!l~11,~1;';m~n~~ia~::~.arc~n~~t1~C::·::;i~~m~ 
exte11t In Divinity, and B,ciP!lla1tlcal Hbt01·y, lhP Fathers, &c. Any Orntlrman 
ba..ln!( 11och to dlpMf' of,may hPar of IL 1,urchaaer, by addre11ing to A. B,(vo1t 
paM ). Nn. 19, Q11een-1tjuar,;-•·~B,..10,..mi'cn,,'.h;;;u'.a'·:-;c''=""c;":.;"';c:'·~ •. ~-==~=~ 
EA ~~~~A:~i:ir.?~LE~~hl1t!~~~i;-;r:te th~· s;!~~~:!1:~,1!ra~~n~!; 
FR.JOAY NEXT, thel31b of May. 

P&E!!IDE?rlT, Oeorge Eva111, BS'tE\r.!:RJS.HIDE:-aT, John Simpson, B1q, 

Alrrf'd ~ichola!I, Esq, I F. Nu1te•, B1q, 
H•nry P1tm:u1, Esq, M.A. Lyndon, B1q. 

:.1~\~:e~::!:B,'q.E9q. ~·. ~-1~~!7~1•e:.~111q. 
E. FLETCHIR., ~•c•ctary, 

P.S.-Dinnf'r on 'Wa'hl• at haU-p11.11t. Fiv11 n'r.lnck -pr,,cl11P19. 

Price 7d. 
UNITED UNl:YER~ITY CLUB. 

Tl!f~hPA~~.¼1L u~1t~fl\1~ c~~::rJfil~e ~~ldtl~f ti~ ~1!t~H~=-
on SATUR.DAY, thP 2ht of May, instant. 

The Chair will be taken at One o'clock p1tci1ely. 
Ily order nftlte Comml1te,, 

Pall-mi.11 'F.alt, 4th Mav, 1831. WM HOVS, SPr.N'tary. 

n°:1~i~:EJ?i~~-~,i~Nav0111XN~~~,m~~~~fre~-':m11~'.~id':n:~-=-
l\forl•y'~ Huie!, CockMpUr••trf'et, Ch11rlng Cro~•. 

The Pruh11ld•ra r•Blrlent in London are deaired to meet the Com1111ttee there,.. 
nn Monday 11ext, at 12 o'clock p1·eci!IP)J. 

Mor•l'v·1 H11tf'I, Cn~k•pttr •trf'Pt. 7th May, 1831, 
BEDt'UK.USHIK.Jt; .t.:.LEt:TION. Thr .FrPeholdt-n or the" 

of w1iL~':l, 0 ~;u1!0R!;,"~!:~.• ~.~0:::d:,i:!:!1"~f~':~11;:;cth:~ t::.~1:!~f:~ · 
are nque11ted lo AJll ly In thf' LONDON COMAIITTBE, wbo 111it tlaily at the• 
Graf• Inn Coffp11.H11111e, wb•re all nP.ce■sary lnfor111ation mar bl'! obtRin11d re-
11pec1ing tt.e eo,,ve,·anc• of lhe Electon to the Poll, 

All romnmnlcatinn~ are 1·Pqllf'!ltt>d In hf' made to thfl f'ommlllf'e. 
ESSEX -ELECTION.-STA'l'E of tire POLL, Second Day:-

:,Yf'~r!~i;;::::::::: ::~~~:;:~::::::::::: 6:t 
WestPrro,, •••.•••• 907-Phnni•en •••••••••• 33 

COLONEL •rYRELL's 1rnend1 are u1·gf'd to 8'1""" 1h•ir earliHt -pn11l1'le at,.• 
ttnd11nce at thf' Poll. Thi1 will hHt ••"e th• cau1e and ln1urean early triumph. 
nr·~~~~;!~~:. truth In lhe- report lllat the vot~ot:: R.~r.O~t'! ~1!1.~1:-1,~l\1 ~nL_lll'J' 

'(1Hn~11o?i't1!~,~ .. ~: of•~~~~~~ba~~ t~0~~a~~~•,!!~~rlf' ~~1:i,~••kiv!~ 
Notlcei1 hereb,- ,tlven, that the Public may VIEW the 'l'UNN EL pnry day 

t~::~~1!9 p~;C:?!~d_?f g~:' S~iiri::1~ iFor1~:c:1;:~~1!~. u~:.~f' ~~~~~~i"1,'li~1,~:ci1!!itt' 
Ga1, i1 dry and warm, nnd the descPnt 11 by a 11afp 11nd PRIY 11taire=ll'e. 

Walhrnok.bu:l1d~,~~:7;il\y 51 lS3f.Al\fBS BIRKETT, Clerk lo tl1e Company. 

EP~~~n.~:~i~·~R1!ilt::8:e::: o~~~r;~,~~'W!f'iWa~1~:fi~t ~!::: 
refffahment• wlll hP prO\·ided a .. la1t yf'Br,a11d ev•ry attPnllon paid ro th•ir accom--

:'hl~(~~d~0hy~~:1~!~1i~,~~:~~~i.0{~~~t~hne :iru~: &:0::~;i~1 W!nti:::~ ,t1; 0s::3 :: 
the Race Day■, ar,d at the 8•erf'tary'11 Offlcf', 7, Ox•ndon-11lrt"f't, In the us11al 
mannPr, Thl'H 'fif'1'f"t11 admit for the wel'k, price 2-0s Hch.-Prlcn of aflmi■-
1lnn at the ilnor: 'l'ue11d11.~· and Wedneaday,Cs. each; Tb11.r1d11.y and Fr:lday,7■• 
.acb: Tic11f"I• for lhf' \\'f'Pk, 15•. 
Totbl! J\IA\t)ILS, POH.'l' H.KRVK, COILPOltATIONS, &••d HUILUERSBSr 

orthe UNl'l'ED BOROUUHS of l'il01"iMOUTH, NB\\'POR1', and OSK. 
GRNTLIUIRN, 

A Fia~~t ~~~ :~reg m;~~!1v~x:r:ouw!!~~uf::p~~i.~~t.1o ~~:v:::,::}J 
11.c1l:nowlPdgme11ls, fo1· hulng, durin, a prriod of 11pwarf1 of "IXtf't/1 rear■, 
elttlPd me to 1hr. honour of rf'pre•f'nting yon In Parliamf'nt, Of tboae eon■U
tuenll who did mP tbe h1111our to Plf'ct me In Aug-u111 l11.1t, 11.nd wlio alonf' WPl'P. ntT 
conatltuf'nt• at the time 1h• P11rllaml'llt w11 d i111olntl, I b11\·t hf'fn IUflJIOrled by 
a large majority-nearly tWn third, ol the namH of thA1f' who ret11rnf'd met• 
the IRBt Parllam•nt, havf' I heir name1 reconlf'd 011 tl1e p111J.boo1l:1 •• ha.Ting yote« 
for nil' on the pre1p11t occasion. Since the Parliament waa dl11olnd, a Jarp 
number of Hur[lf'l11e1 hH been creat•d at Newport, •·Mch ha• l("IYen ,\Ir. Hall a 

H~.:!!!t C:.~:!'!!! ~~I Ti:~e ~0 d.~~~!1:,.a {~.g~i.~1;:l!~ ~ll~~~;::i1~~;l~~:!1:. 
at,d B:.irgesan were not le,ially eutltled to vote, I 1hall have the honour of agala 
repr,,sentin1 you, 

A1 my rrlndplf'S arP Wl'll 11:nown tn you, and ml Parlla1nP11hry conduct Is b■-

~~~ 1-:~• 1~tll\:d!.~:r:hr.~:~1:~,.:P;.,'!~}~e~a~t :~:~n:~~~e,,b~:fa~11y t!1~t~=~ 

:·u;,t::: =~e:::r l.~r ~-0~~•11~:e~:,~:,a,C~1r~~i1r~~~:l~1•u~~:al::::d~or your proapt-
1 l1av• the bonuur tu remain, your ohedt.nt and faltbflll 111erwant, 

Troy Hnu!IP, l\tav 5th. 18.11. WOllCBSTBA. 
'l'O 'fHB PEOPLR OF ORBA.'1' BRITAIN AND IR.BLAND. 

FELLOW COUNTRYMEN f w E,w!~: I~~~~ei~:1~:1~~. f:te80.~!~ ?riia~::~~r afiI0~!!ib~'!.ntt1!: 
~~~:!i'v!: 1n~. ~~I!~:d:~ ~r::i~J::!'!~·,::1::;}!1 :id ~1:~:a :! ~~":it ::1::;.i 
Society by Me■Rn. 

T. F. RUXTON, z. MACAULAY, 
S. GUILNBY, D. WILSON, 
W. Wll,RERPORCE, R. WA'rSON, 
W. SMl1'H, 8. Ll/SHINOTON, 

calling on all tl,p P,•opl• of thi11 Klngdnm who pref•r '' humanity to op-pre11lon,. 
-•• truth to fal1r.hn•,d''-" f1ef'dom to ,layery"-te support thn1P Candidate■ onlJ' 
at th• f'n1ulng Rlertlon who ha\'e dPler1nlned upon adopting mea1urea for .. the 

:~·:t!r :::~11~:~j':itit:~:,~;~=r~.~: !~ 1:1i~t~1:~1~~~-/~:tr~~~1~:~ ~r,:•;!1:or:.~ 
chancf' of occnsloninlt' 111ch a ealarnit)•,than tbem11f'ln•; but, tliat tl1Py are In 

!~:~1·r~::•~:ten::a!:i;~;.::1d;;!:~e~d.~,1~~a::;: t:'~I~! ~~i::\n~~IJi't:~~~~1::1~ 
arise," 

Jrellow Countrymf'n-Wz alao pr•f•r l1umanlty to opprP111ion, truth to fal■e. 
hood, freedom to alavPrJ; but we polll'H, with our pr11pf'rtv In thf' West ln•la 
Colonlf'II, tbe means or co1·rPctly ucertaining the actual itate of the Ntgro 
Pnpulalion, Wr. know, and are ready to prove, that lbe gf'nf'ral eondltlon of the 

~!~t"!~ ~~:~t~~,:nt~~: r:::·~} :~~r:~~~~~;~e!/?~!1iJ0°u~~·:/;:~~~!~1:~? ~::11e::; 
"111epdy annihilation" of ,Javery would be 11.ttPnded with the dna1tali11n of the 
We11t JndlaColonle1, with the 10111 01· lives and pl'Op.rtyto the White Inhabitant■ 
with lnnitable dlsltPll!I and mi11..ry to the B.ac11: Pupulatlon, and with a fatai 
1hock to thf' commercial cr,dlt of thi1 Empire. 

We deny the injurio111 1lnniler tl111.t "thf' hold•r• or Slave. l1ave prnnd them• 
1rlves unlit and un~vllli11ll to f,nme law~ for the benl'lit of thPlr Ho11d11m•• ;N on 
th,. contra1·y, out of lhf' ,·arlou• m•unr,a sug11e11ted by lhe Britl1h OoTernment 

~~~ ~,
1
:~\

0:~~~:~ ~:i"d~~·1:~;:~n;~t~1d\~1~::·c!~o~J:1 t;;(!~:1!r';.°.!0r~~\~9~1li 
1ired, Wf' 11ill desirl', a,,d wi!I mn~t actively promote, any lnye11lgatlon on oath 
which Parliament 1ball he plPatf'd to Institute, (or the rurpn1e of &!!C..rtalnlnr 
what 11 the real condition of the Slave Population, and what laws ba,-e been 
paa~ed for U,eir bt>nPlil 

We call upon )'ou, Fellow Countrymen, notton:actfromyo11r Rt-prHentatlve■ 
a blind plPdgP to any mu1111rl' of emancipation In tbe man arr llictated to you b7 

~~~• :1~t~~J~~Pl'rh:,?ec:~~~;':\~:;: ::ir:!t i!!/:!r~!.~l~t:~:~~. ~~dj~i~':1~( 
us In 1lemandln[l 1ucb an Impartial examination upon oall1,ol the whole of thta 
mnml'ntous question, a■ 1hall aerve to shew wbat Is tht rtal condition or the 

~:,!~0!~l :l:! !:.:if.d~;~!~l ~~va~.:i;!e~r~nt::t ::1:u1':;~~:•1~• 1~::~~~:n:1:~11::; 
Important and well-known r,,aolutlon• of both Houaea of Parllamf'nt,•• to pr•pare 

~1~:~~ ~i~.~:.a!~1~ f~ak1s°aJ::1;t:9:bj~~:i~~~d ~~t. ?.r~;1!~1~f':arli~:r ,:~1o~ri~~:atF. 
hie with the w•ll-belnfl' of the Slaves thrm.elvP.s, with thf! 1a£ety of the Coloniea. 
and wl\h(;i~a~~d,"d tqultable conaideration or the intere1l1 of private proper&y.'-

S. H. CJ~ARKE, BART. T. HANKBY, 
ff. W. MAR.TIN,IlART, ). HIOOIN. 
W. WINDHAM DALLING,BT, H, HYNDMAN, 
W. H, l'OOPER., BART, JOHN INNES. 
WII,LIAM FR.AZElt. W, KINli. 
W.1\1. ALR"<.ANDER. ROUElt KVNAS":'ON. 
J.L, AN'IIBR.DON. DAVID LYON. 
D. RAILLIE. NEILL MALCOLM. 
JOHN DAILLJB, WILLIAM MANNING, 
J. F BAR.HAM. J. P, MA YER.S, 
JENBAS RARKLV. PHILIP JOHN MJLBS. 
ANDREW COLVILB. JOHN MITCHBLL. 
JOHN PANIBL. ROWLAND MITCHBLL. 
HBNRY DAVIDSON, G. H. DAWKINS PBNNANT 
J, H. DBFFBLL. WILLIAM R.088. 
J, B. DBLAP, GBOROB SHBDD.BN. 
JOHN FUl,LBR. A. STBW'AR.T, 
ALEXANDER OR.ANT. OBO. WATSON TAYLOR, 
ALEXANDER HALL. ROBERT TAYLOR, 
ROBERT HIBBERT. JOHN WATSON. 
OEORUE HIBBERT, 

London, 29th A prll, I 1331 • 
N. D. Peer11 have not aign•d tbl• A.ddre11, u ft mlrbt be eon1trued Into a■ fn. 

terferene:e with Elf'ctions; and. the nf'ce■aal'f absence rrom London at tbe pnsenc 
momtnt or many gentlemen connected with lhe West lndia Colonl" 1&111 oooa. 
11ont4 lt to appear wtth tbl1 Umlttd aamblr of llsnatu.res. 
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D ECI,A RA -r·w~S:-o ·1.1-1 N so LV ENCY. 
J. W, I.YON, Maer.lt'~ti.t'ld-stre,I Nol'th, 1\.liiltlle~t>x, brewer-0. RICHARD

SON. ()t"1by, wh11.rl'i11~er..,.,...J. KING, !-,t, .JoRria',a..!JMMr- B-ath, vidua.lle.a·-E. 
BAY LY 11.ml R, S:\IART • BMin,h11.ll•9U,.O•t, W5'1-eh01.1.e&atn, 

BANKR.\JP'rS. 
R.JONES,Cornhlll, hosier. Att. Tuckt,r, Ba,iflghall,dr,tet-J',C .. llUB.TON, 

High Holhu-rn, ,:\al!'!'llltter,i, Atta. Fy;,.on and O,Ck, l,o\bbury-A. ~,-OH.RIG, 
Crewkerur, S11111Y1111.kliire,. wk1e mercba•t. Atl. Alkins, Fox-Ordmary-co11rt, 
Niclwla,-lant', Lomlon-J. SANIJERS, LatUIN!lton, Cornwall, tallow chandler. 
.A.tts. Curti11, N,w HriJge-•treet, Blackfriau, London; Peu·~r, L1rnnceston-M, 
DOVE 1\laid1tone, tcrncer, Att. Dodll, Nm·1tiumherl ,11d ~trN!l, Stra11d-\\'. 
HE~TQ~. Notlinl{ham, ftl'<lcer. Atts. Wat1011,Shtftil'hl; Tomkin&, E~1•J:-eonn, 
Tempte-W. COUl,THARU, Rroekl•bauk, Cumht•danrl, e!attle dtalf'r, Att1. 
Harri•n11, Kin11:'s Ann,.yarrl, Coltm1rn-1trf'et, London; Sto.mpn, Wlgton-J 
WHITE, Higham, llel1tythlre, chaudler. Att. Wral(g, RNlford-)'laee, South
wa~,:6Stl0fc;ttlhfdn. UJl'P~rttonf", ;o.;otttngha.m,hil'f', ,ur,POn. 
Att.F!&11"er,Mnu~fithl-C POTTER, E. POl'TF.R,and S. llOBE(LTS, Man
eheatrr"'-'lleo printl"l'I. Alrll. llrake anl1 Dal'bi11liirt, !\frrnehn1ter; l\lilne and 
Parry, 'Pt1riplt", r,oml.on-J. POTTER, Mancht\lter, \\~. l\lAUDE, ne.rwPn, I,an
euhir1.,.callco prlntet■p. A.tu. Hutd. and Jolrnwn, Temple, London I H.adJiPM • 
and-GfowvP-o!\ltnehnter-J. Il'EODOM E, ManehHter,drysaltf'r. Atls, Hll<lfield 
and Grave, Me.neffstl'r; Hurd and John11ou, Trmpll', London-C. PA.LFR.RY
MAN:,•;\1anebHttr,eall<'O•f1rl11trr. Att. Walker and Jf'allP, Mancbe~t,r; Milne 
andlPa'r....,., Tf"llll~l', Lnndon-J. JOHNSON and T. HANNAH. LPPd1,drapn1. 
..ltt11. Dunn, Rarmond's-buildinQ'."', Grav'" Inn: Wil~on, Newcaatle,upon-'fyne. 

FRIDAY'S GA~1'TE, 
DECL-AR.A'l'IONS OF IN~OLV-ENCY. 

J,'.lfAOLACHLAN and D, l\fACINTYRE, Sun-court, Cornhill,merehaut1-
J. V'-AN:.DER.STEBN, Lo11rlon-ro11.d,timuan, 

_ BANKRUPTCY ENLARGED. 
W .. !>.J.'SPIJRRIER, Poolf',mPrcbant,from 1\lay 3to May 27, 

BANKRUPTCY SUPER.SEU.ED. 
R. WHITFIELD, A.cre-lane,.llrixton, Amerioai2-01e1·chant. 

BANKR.UPTS. 
J. ,W,ILIJI.A.MS, Stf'pnP.J, victualler. Alts. Vanrler<'om and Co, Baah-lant', 

~~rc=11~~"tttt:!:t1~f,~~~~~~11~\~~~~;~~~~~t::~.·,t~-:~;!~e:.il!,~J:: 
Genqt'a.ln tbe,East,tallow chandler. Att. 'fhomso11,George-etreet, Mir.oriea
J. SA:-JSU!\I, Gravel-1anp,Southwark, victtrnller. Att. H.-atheote, Colrman°1t, 
-R. SHARPE, Bud!,?e-row, lror,mnnger. Att. Hodtnn, Broad-~tl'eet,buildlnga
R. D'ltYtM;LIUle Pulteney-etrf'H, brokn·. Att. Young, Deron1bire-1trt1et
J. St.&OELL; Declc:•11bam, Kent, victualler. Atts. Sheppud and Co. Cloak. 
lane-nt. \V. llEA.NE, Otorgt'•11tret't, Richmond, tea-deal,r. Att. vavi,.011, 
Bread•etrPrt, Cbeap•ide-W. HAST, Vinf'•Blreet, Minorie■, merehant. Att. 
Hud1qn.,Old Jewr)·-C. KINO,lptwich,Sa.lfulk, in11kl'Ppet. Attfl, Few.and Co, 
He11fi,etta-1<treet, Conot-tra•den,; Pretyman, I ,i1wich-J. FULLBJ\, Swanaea, 

~a1:.~)~.::1~~~· ~tW°ELtt.tsi.!!:t~~s~~~~:.9~~:,:1~;?:t~!1~~~-1~:~ ~~~= 
t:;e..:;,~~~~t::f::.'i1!:::.d!~1~i~~~- ~li1::1~f M~r~i~i:~:;-n~!:::!~!~ 
T. 1ut6,0~·Walker, N'f'w Malten-0. E. READ, KlnJ11ton-upon,Hull, dr11.pt"r, 
A.tbl.\Brackenbu1y,Manf'hl'1ter I Hnrd and Johnaon, •remple-A. CHRISTIE, 
Sbf'tltold~f'11~ineer, Att.a. '1'1ttnahAII, Oaro!en,court, 'ftmple; Tattt'nhall and 
Hoobt,Shtftwld .... ff, LEYLAND, ,Mhton, La11eaebire, Rtalt~ter, Atte. MaHey, 
Ltvupool; Adllngton aufJ Co. Redford,row-J. KNIBB, Woreeater.,bookaeller. 
.1.tl•. Bl!r4k,.De1'0n1hlnoftN'f't,Qnl'e11 tiq,111.1•; Fl"ftnce, Wcm:eater. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
· Temple, Wedne,dap Morning. 

S111t,-Ae11ou,e or-the.journa11 ha.ve dilated and expatin.ted on the 
indeticacy of JndlJeS and peers of the rralm interferinK at,eJectious of 

::~~rj;d .i-fl~i:"Cha\1eIT~~lt:f°Ffn~il~d ~~J~~::t:!:~n~~J~! /:~~ 
vaBB at1d.to.f!Xtrt hie infl_ueoce-in. support of-two of the Cambridge 
UniVerslty Candidates. Yours, at~• ,.,;oc. 

Tq.'e.nameaof..tbe cannssedtihaJt bf! furniAhed you ifnece1B11·y. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
81,~ iShall ,,be,., obliged -to you. to insert in your useful pap8l',- fOI' 

the inlonmation of tbOISe gen,tlemen who Rre de~irous .to become mem-

!Zf;::{:!;~~:~~ii~\~na~~r.:~!~_ in~:~h:~~h~~th they will be re-
. I am, Sir, your.well wieher, TRUE BLUE. 

" (,, A.. B .. shall and will, from. ,be~flforth uae the office, duty and 
eervw,<"t<W,afree Citizen or Burgetu11.of this,city i and ehall and .. wm 
r::r::1!'ellt:r~:1roer_:r~hei:1~~::~~~~:~d~\1 fn~11:h!iid~ ~i~3 
~~::;,~,,

0:~;r: tX:Xi~~:~ruf Iu1:;,"'~~!1:h~i1 ~~de !'iif,h!c~!~~~;~~ 
my 8k\llt power, and know1edgl", maintain and defend the eaid city, 
and aU li611.rtie1 eod/raachiaft tbereoJ.,.g,ranted t.o the Mayor, Aldu~ 
men anf:L Citize&e.4( tlre city.of Bath~ So help me God. 

The..ga:.a.ad NavaLReview.br·,tl:te• Kiog in per.ion will take pJace at 
Port"mbnth on the8tb:oC.Ju 11e, 

WEST INDu.,Qvmrrrew,-We perceivf', by an announcement in our 
papel· of1to-d11y, that the volume which we so strongly recommended 
a few Weeki, llRQ to the -noti.c&of our .rf'adere, .is now. -reprinted. It iM 
entitled u Four Years in the West Indies," Rnd is writt~n bl• the eon 
of a l'Wltary offittr, Having reeided in thl" colonies eo late a11 -lil1e • 

1:ears!~l;i.•i!:::c~i;s ti:t~~:!t!:~ ~~~·Q~~:ri1W:i::,:,j ~I~~ 
publ~}thoe1nly way to settle this question is, •• to take the evi~ 
dence of pn!llon~ o[all ,deecriptions who have resided in or vi,ited the 
Colonies 111ithin the la,t kn ot'liu,elve years." 

LITERATURE,-The Lifeof Sir 'l'homaB /J(l11Jrence-will be lllid hefor~ 

!~rec::~ i\~df~id:r;:.~!("~:ee:t~~~i~e:1~~ i~~~rrriont:~~e s.~ }~ii 
c~!!1,::~s~~-::re8 h'a~f!~U:~r~!a\~ ih0a~rh:i~iii:~f t:\~~ t~~~ g::~ 
enabhtd, to make a copioui:;i selection of hie letteri:;i, embracing his 
opini60R on art, literature,.mannerR,,&c. Sir Arthur Brooke's very 
interep~ing ·Trawc/1 in -8,Jaiu .and Morocoo, have also m11.de theil' ap
pearRirtce, Tlte work is descriptive of some or the unfrf"q,uentf'd. l;ut 
most-i11terf'E1ting. part11 of Spain, and of the intt•rior of Barl.>ary, in 
whieh,latterplare.fP.w EurGpl"amrlntYf" penetrated. Mr. Gait's new 
tale JJogJe ~t, bids fair to 1,f'comeenn n1ore popular than Lawrie 
ToddJ· · Roth work1111.re indi!!pMls&hle to Settlers in the new wo1 Id. 

THl"ilN'll.TIONAL NovEL.-Tbe incidents seized upon by the author 
of T/ie,..Ki'{l$'' Secret for the bJm.s ot hl8.8tory is so remarlrnble that 
it:, parallel ,18 not.toibe Coulld Pfe.SPnted throughout the pagei:;i or our 

~\~!?i1~~;.J)P,~ee:Uti!n~!i~t~'~lf~~!~f~'B:rt1s~er;:tt~:~,:·!;ir~ N:: 
various µ,radt>s of his suhjectA, from the Duk .. down to t!te poort"st Arti
zan, &a<l the.many stirring l'esemb)a!1ces with the national temper of 
th~ pN"6Pntt1mee tb_d are woven w1lh !he private mystny of The 
K,!lg~ :Sec.ret. Jrnve .1uistly Bt>cured for tins wotk a very ~udden popu
lar1ty"1ll ttlmo11t.every corner or thek.i11gdom. 

_;: Tt1-tf~'z;!~7-:;,·s;11Pr~k~~: h~i~~rt!i~~:r,t·~~J?i;ho~::~; s:1~',j 
reta1litl,y,Jarn11~-P-erry, (the Patentee),37, Rl"d Lion-squarr. London; 
and, 611 only ohser:vin,: t/mt t/;ey a,•e in a sealed p«cket, /uwing mt it 
the PrJ"'1n~s signature, th<' pens may be had g<!r.uiue1 of all book
sel]e_r&., atatirmers, silversmiths, jewt>llf"rs, toy and h,1rdware-mt>n, 

fh;tsJw:;~~J~;i_~!:-C~!rt~s~!c"::~1a:i:~~~atJ1.r0E~~b1
~~

1k~t~r°i!1~~ 
contamM mne, -Pl'l<"t~ 8..<1 •. 6d, 

1'he._.Fnw,;Lvi.Ctwinet .Atlu3. of 100· Maf>lt is .inst complctPd. and the 
fo11i_:n~~ works havf" lately bi>en publi~hNI :-1. Tht> Anatomy of 
Societ-J:, bv;.J. ~. St •• John,-2 voltl.-2. The Way of the World, hr the 
au~hot'>Of•Dt:LHlf', 3 vul~.-a. The llomancr of Jfoitor~•, France. l>~· 
~ 1thhtrlttb1'"·; eteond Nii ti on, a vols.-4. Lives of.tht• Italian Pot>t~, 

ilo!rt:'n~i;({~~l:~:~t~·r~ ~d'i~i;/~:.·fi!fh~{ ra~11:C~bir;e~~~i,:~~~ 
100 MatJs, &c., comp!etf:' in. 12 pRrt~. prf'APJtti.ng besides many im
portan~ new reaturf'I~. W,OCO.names or pln.ce1:1; a body or information 
three t1mf"~ as ntl"MivP. a!'I thnt 11 upplied by thf' Renerality or Qual'to 
,Atlasr.~. _ft mAy be bad plain, or tinrly coloured, or all booksP.llers 
m Hu-: IT 111t<'d Kingdom, _rithf't' 1n part:. or bound togctUer, forming a 
volumr• on_lv·of•Ou~iFarnily Library !-iiU. 

~o tnalrcllfe all ·the impurities of the human Hair-to aid Rncl 
~e1st 1tr, nrran11t"me:nt♦ ren.de,ri111J{ it ~11ft. i-i)ky. t>Jeµant. 'Bnd beautiful, 
18 the Jlf'\'rt' fe1iling.propertW'e or .Row1.Axr,':,; MACA.S!'lAR. OIL i which, 
~ 1ta ~•1f':i:.t111pled. n::ct'lle•t:fl, ha11 ,1ral111•d tht' ad111ir11ti'ln. ()f the wl,ole Wnrld. 

.. e~~~=~~t: ::;~p!~;ttd~~:;1:i::r jl~o~;i:,1!n~::."t~r~1~'"tif :~~~"w~::~~t~~o:~::; 
::;::~:;.

1·1:;;;/i~:1:::.:~~il~•;; :1:':~~~-~~~ !~1tJ~~~•:~ c~i'~,~~~ 0::•;~11!; .::::~~0r~ 
ance and ailky,.ftelin~ 1 (If tbe Hair being frf'quP11tly ~urer~Nltd by pal1,o.Lle 
coarBdnb~~ l\nd hanti lfJflure, Tbne,aubveni1'e t<'''UltJ.llf8 11.II u·erttd or re
f~Vt' ti Y~Vil~ruat,lie,Oil- the ll'ril'ud or bo&IJ,.St•u1.; for wblle it f1cili-
Mu"•9tar~~0::i;~'fti~oi,:::;"!f 1te:.~:!od~ enhanceaj liJ produel11& Wkiill.11 ~, 

~ clnk of 1:)rummouds', bflnkers, Char.inp:-~osa, has deeam(l,l'<l, 
takmg ahout '!_t_A__pe.raen, ca~h, billl'f. And :.ecuri tieB_, to-tl1e Rmouut of 
upwa.rJlt iof _2,jllU.J · 1'bre, police are in aeti\·e search after the. delin~ 
quent,,1uiU· lrom the ear\7·-inlimation ther. l1ave receJved of the cir· cumR:i_flffOoe. t..,,. h,we nC?"d.~µbt or an ear/}' capture. 'Iwo, huqdud. 
poun • 8 e.re otterrd for hie apprehension. · 
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TO JOHN BULL 
Stmnforcl, 11fay 4, ]8.'31. 

Srn,-Mu.ch miArepre!ill'ntat1on ha!ili;t"One forth tothe. public, on the 
,rnhj1,ct of the 1•xtra civil force which thf" fled party of this town was 
oLJlh,i;t·d to call in, for their protl"ction against the Blue, or TENNYSON 
parJy. From the--MtRtPmf"ntE of the revolutionary press, !i!O williuK 
to malign the Marquis of EXETER and his friend1:1, the public havl" 

~i~~l /e~~~o ti:tf:t~~r~h~h~r~':d~ :~~1~61:~d 0fn}!~;isy p~~~:re~~('~f 
mrasures calculatf"d to cnS;Ja,r th<' town (for that is the term with 
the Ra~i<'ahi). and to deJlrive the inhabitants by intimidation or the 
lree exrrcii;e of th<'ir elet'tive frnnd1ise. Hy- these Papnfl, it has 
been sn.id, that apo<Sse or prize•fi~hters wa11 hrou~ht down to overawe 
the pt>oplf'; Rnd in,iin1i::i.trd that tht>rf" l\'aA acontinual state or war
fare bet"·een those pugilis~ and the TF:NNYi;oN partr. Thf' fflCtEI of 
the case are. these :-Th~ TENNYSON party, on the et"cond day of the 

::r:1;;;:: ;:~~d~~i~r::t~:;~~ ~~t th~:b~ad~ ~efu~i-~~ tl~~t!~to~ni~: 
th!" othf'r party, as~aultl'dand dispf"!'11(>d thf'm, and thus forced them, 
oHr-Rwrd hy a ~uperior phy~ica.l powrr1 to di~continue their canv;n;A 
for that dfly. Upon thi:.. it was that f"Xtra assistance was procured 
from Lonrlon, ,by the oth~r party; a·id 11m,mµ-st the rnf'n brought 
1lown thf're werf", it ie said, five or t1ix men ~r box in~ celPbri1 y. ttut 
none of thf'i;1e extf:'rn"-li:;i, boxt"r,:i or otherti, drd anything else, during 
thf'il' l'ltay line, but 1,du•w them11f".iVPil rt>ady to reHiAt attack, if made 
11pon tlw party, to whose aHistaRce the!' camt. And this, as was 
intended, kept theotb~r party in cht"ck; for thP- ruffiRn cow11.rd~ 
l1ri11g con-vinced·that tlwy should l,e reilh,tf'd, ir they renewed thei; 
outl'ages, deAisted from tho.se violent proceedings with \Yhicb. t'1ey 

~~~~r~i:tti~~tb;: ;};t~1~~~fa~n~~i~~11tc':::!~~~~,1ft~et~~n~tfect 

Hence, .Sir,· y~u will perceive that these ~en, '!ho are-tia Ioud)y 
ar.cusrd of lireakrn~ the pPace,,of the OOwr,, tn· ~allly prese.rved it 
Th4 interruption of it which did occur arose ,from tbe TENNYSON 
par,y. And the.Ge.ntry and, orderJy inlmbitaau or,the J'lace- feel 
tl1P111se]Vf"t1 lliKhly indf'bted, ta the Conrn1ittee of Lor Tno»u 
CEt1L a11d Colonel CR.APLIN, for,eallinK in this aid, without which a 
sct>11e or_.riotir,(( Aod hloodshed would !mve takeo placf",. as re.v.olti~g 
tot,~ w1"heA of the CECJL par_ty. u d1sgrareful to th_a.t,of tlie.o.th,f'r 

[!; ,b~~~qht:i~~~ird~7t!f"b~~7o~~~wiJ1:t~("r:_nons,, eo, ~ie4 in, 
STAMFORDIENSIS. 

May 8. 
THE ELECTION AND RIOTS AT BANUU~ 

The Electors of the Repreeentativrs ror the borou~h of Banbury are 
only eit'{htl."en in number, ccmsisthw of twelve .Ald,mncn and six 
capital B1.1rge,111e~. The canaida!e•-to reprt'sentlt!te borough at the 
election on: Monday Ju\, Wet!.e.Lteut •• Colonel H.J-lely Hutchinson 
who wasbro113ht forward as.a•1up1>9r&er or the Conetitutio11 in Church 

E~~-~~~ir~mb:rf~~t1t:.~.d:~tr:~~~~l~~ih;lo~'(~-i~~s~~fi~ 

i~tr'odB~~=d t~mth~?~i~is~ o~ntif R~r~~~~ll~17~b, bankers in Banbury, 

From the date or Mr. Villiers Stuart'& intimation to the Mayor of 

~~8e~-~f!~t;;: ~0e:~s~;d:~~ d~~;•r tih!beeu;:~~t~1:Ru~r°h:t~~~0t~\J~::: 
•from ex-erctflng their• vo'8e .. in hie favour, by,hrong repreeenttttff!'11a2 
· or I he drf'adfu_l comu•3uepces whlch must _ipevi~ahly,ensue if they djd. 

~h!i~0;.r~~i;i~~ t~d ~r~= ~~~~:n~{~i~;nt\;~bi::~::~e~~a~~i~~r·t~ 
borough to some pledged.mpporter of Lord J. Russell's Reform BU!~_ 

So Jate as ten o'clock on Sunda1• night a large majority of the eltt. 

~~~sd~th:r~~e~i~~!•a11:::~.i;:~tJr bh~~ :!:pno::::-~l. ~~ut't1:rn~:::J:~ 
of two Magistratn, were induced t!) su8pend their vote~, unde~ -a 

r:i1:i~~g~J~1:~:ii1;1~T:a:::i:r~•J h~:~! it ~efr~~!f~J t~:a b,~~f-
thirst),• mob. -- --, Esq., a J~etice of the Pe:u;e for tlm. 
borough. having announced from the windows.of the Relorm Com~ 
mittee Room the defection of a portion of the moderate party, the, 

~~~n:~dt~;;~tt:::~i~~n;:ie~!f:!f ~:tH~tchP:~~he1f1fit~f:nS:: 
to·proceed to the poll, and put.him in nomination. The Clllonel bad 
•rrived it.Ube Rea Lion Inn about eiKht o'clock; and, accompanied 

~8~~nE~n~~!f~~~;~;e:1!'~heai:,1°!c~~~~;~(~s:J i~~~~i;~1:r/:ont•.· 
residence& of those gentlemep who had-prom,se-d him tht'1rvotesibttti:: 

t:m~~~!i~d~:1:h!~e;~e~!rr l~!~':lJti~i~,n~;jt~ot!,~t!~~~c:r ~i!u:,.~ 
f1~e~:,u~~~fyt1!:iai~!;{f,; ~~!!b~~hR~~Lro:r.Z1:~~l~~~~d1~:n!~~ld. 
on his way, abused and ineulted, to canvaes Mr. Jfrickwrll, a bur!lflll,i 
residing nrar the market-place. Here anotlier and more numeRIUI 
meb had al:isembled in a atate or violent excitement. On his retuna: 

~:n ~M ~~t:eM11~~~:i:r!erur~!~gr~~~~::~:d~0 al~~i':, t~~J~;:; 
at once fallen upon.by a numberlf"ss tiet of daetardly cowards; when., 
on tbe:point. of bf-jog overpowered with their blows, he drew a dagger 
in his derence. It wu-in vain tbat Mr. E. Walford, arniJet a batter, 
or fiete and stones, again and a1ain attempted to .addrf'r1:s the mob or 
resiljt their prt>sl!'ure. The candidate was then compt'lled to retire-· 
through the market-place., t?w~rds the bridge, which consti~utes the 
Ii mite of .the Mai•or'M Jur1sd1ctton; protected only hy l\faJor hod,., 

::·r~-=~':!:~~=nt~•h;:re.)~r•s;:a::1t:bi~;:::bei~~•~not~~!e:l, 
1tn unabated attaek on him.and hi1 two,supportera,with volley1.of 1 

atonee, whkh had evidently been brought there for thl:' occ111ion, 11, 
the Mayor had previously orderl'd the 11treet1 to be deared. OD.
approaching the bridge. the mob were pt·evailed on to desist front 

r'ri!nrd:t~:~ ~~t:1~~ultiit ~~: 1ii:r3;;;e~: a~~~e~f:ea:~r oer~t~f~1!!u~t.' 

~i~'~l1~r!~g:1.tbeif:'~~1:!l:~eiJ rlf.o~~et~!!tr~1~~s !e~~,~~1i;•i7,:e:!:.'. 
which closed the entr11nce to the bridge on the Norliuuuptonahiro 
side or the river, waa.sbut egainet the mo~ who wer-e then indu~. 
l,y the praiseworthy interference of Mr. Fr11nehillon. a resident of· 
the town, to abandon their pursuit. The ill·treated and Gall®', 
Colonel was then left1 bleedinM and alm011t breatl!leis, to the pro~ 
tion only of his two friendi.. He had however proceeded but a.ehon 
,ray on thr Daventry road, when ·he and his two supporters in ~bft 
recent conflict were overtaken by another:mob, wlio, 01• the cloa111,lC1 
or the gat.-, had found their vray aeross the fields~ The)' were not so 

~~l1:1!1r:t~~~~~t~~g~~~~~:0 rt~i~;!:~t!r:,00~:ia~id:~~c"t'i!:.= 
1Vt:re heaps or broken flton~e, with which the-y plied th est> unprotected 
ritentlemen for nearly a mile with merciless ferocity. · At lengt~, by 
·the. r<'~istance,and persuasion of hi~ two frien<Je tbieband of u1~1lan~l•. 
were prevailed on to su8pend thf"1r ai:cgreSB1on, Hor1,c>s havmg._ , 
this time O'fertakea ·them. CQ]onel Hutchineon-11.Dd Major Izod, wt 
therull concurren.ee .. of•.Mr. Walford, re,ired to· the ruidence-o(·IO 

ge~,~~~~'W:1:;di!«!~r:t!t::~turned to Banbury, &nd proceedal 
witl.wut molefitation till he had pa&sed the ban_k.of Mt>s~rs, Col>Wt,. 
when he was beset liy a crowd o( low and darmg rello\\'s whoin.bt. 
addrnfled, and coura~eously avowed he was the per1mn who h.ade\1'1• 
+i:Rited to put Colonel Hutchinson in nomination at elorn o'cldt 
whtn he wM re110Jved, rPp;ardles& or thrf'&18 and ietimidatioo, ta,, 
csny his intention into effect. He,reached his brotlier'~ houae•ill: 
~afety, having expl"-riencrd no other annoyance than the usual el-· 

prTh~0Ma~~1~h~~l~~~~~~!1~j~~~ed evl"ry prf"caution to !l('Cure (ret· 
access to the poll, which commenced at l'IPven o'clock. All tbf 
supporters of. Mr. Easthope appeared on the Hall ~teps, tlic u•~•1 

pillce of election, to the n,u1nber ol six, and Mr, Wa.lronl alone,ll 
support or Col. Hutchinson. R. Brayne, Eaq. Alderman and.Mfti.., 
gi!ltrate of the BorouKh, rl"ad from the back of Mr. Aid. Gr1 Dt 
a written addreRs, concludinK with the nomifUttion of J • .Ent'ltbope, 
Esq. which was Sf'conded by Ml'. Edmunds, a BurKess, anti Meil,q,:, 

i:s:h~r;:~:;h or Ba~b~~hy~pe d~et11:t~'~:~~:~~~~n~:~ i[1~:~~.:m' 
f"iector wished to propose a can,lidatt>, rtlr. E. Wal lord stood aJon,.
an<l was undf'r the llN!etU>ity of leavinK the poH to solicit the. at~'1•· 

:~~t°~~~~~e~.~dr~r~:::~!ga8t,~~nfr!l~ itl1t:~i! ntli':i~:~i-oE •. ~~ 
Walford i11trepidly came forward and addressed the ell"ctors, 1n.~t 
hitanta, and lower orderA, in a vf'ry PIIPrgetic Rpeech. deli ,·1•rcd WIUI"' 
out the slil{htest 6i13:ns or that intimi<la\ion with which it ~eeDJ9.: 

~!:~!h:1~ntll1ie ~}!~-~~:ilf a~i~~lr~i::s:.oenta or. Col. 1-1 utchin&OD 

Aftrr an opl'n declal'ation of the political !i!CDtimentR of ColooeJ, 
Hutchinson, and hi11 own opinions on the important subject, ,be lfedli 
procet>ding, according to his pl'omhie, to 11hew how little tlii11 boMt 

~,\~~)fh~J~~mn;~se:~:~tlb~ \~istlf~i:~ar:~ ~1~:l~i r;~~t~~;l;\~~· 
ob1wrvation1, lest any unneceuary ucitement might occur. biJr 
speech having a.lrPady made an evidt"nt impres11ion on that parttb 
Ju8 audiencr which were neither electors 11or inhabitants of8 : 
ho_rough. H_e then. co~cluded by pro.posinK Litut.-Col: l-lely n _ 
cllmt-011. Hie nomtm\tton was ttrcondt"d by Colonrl l\ih]IH, o_r.t~· 
Enniekillen Rf"giment of DraKoons, who flo bravely di!!tingu1sbba''.· 
him11~1f at the battle of Waterloo. A poll was dema11dt>rl, when tnd 
Ma}'Or and five others voted for Mr. Easthope · Mr. E. Walford,a ,· 
Colonel Millnonly voting for Lieut.-Col. Hutcl1-inson. Mr. Walf0\: 
bt>in+i: convincf"tl that the mf.jority of the intended ~upporters of lilb 
Candida tr, liad rither lf"ft the town or abstntf"d thl"msPIVf'S th!'Oll~ 
thf" influf'nCf' of intimidation. or the drt"ad of the friKh1 ful con& 
<t1:tP11ces which might havP. arit-("n from a succePElful oppo~itioo to1t,:: 
:~i1~e::uu~il,}h~~1:n~~'f ltiisa~~~ya :l:1~\:1 :;~J~c~i~:~11 ted to the C 

DISGRACEFUL RIOT AND UNDUE RETURN AT BOST@Jt,. 
LINCOLNSillllE. 

On WNlne11day mornirlfl, ~ mob, ht"n.dtd by thirty hla_ckgua~~,, 
with drawn kflivt>~, pursued Mr. Malcolm's party, took tbf'll',col~aJ 
and cut R.1111 tore thrm to pieces j their conduct continuinK to in{ an,&r· 
in opr.n insult and outni.Kf',, during the whole day. Mr. Malco 'bt6iflt 
a. party or 1,1entlemen were dininK at the house of 1'hos. Broug ooul'1 
Esri, one or the Aldn'!len; wheu, in the ev<"nin~, a mob that k on 
not hP. le1,s than 4,000 m number, commtnced a-det.peratf" attac t1ier 
th~ rrPmiAP!I, arf!lf'!~ wit_h knivrsand pistol", bf"tiid~s ~tones an? !ios:
m,ss1lcH; d,·mol1~h,ng instanter the whole of t!Jr dining an~ dia verf 
rQo,m windows, destroying the wood work, and sma~Jnng ect,el· 
window in the house. The most violent attt"mpts .wC!e made.~~1Di'll8'. 
,si,ve\y to rorce the door,s, durhig which the parties rns1de W~1I 81 tb,e 
to dPfend tlif'ir liv•s, with pi:uola, cubineA, &c., and furni:s 1(1~0 gi,,, 

Aen·ants with pitc;hforkiR ttnd such other WE'aporn• 89 tht>)' co~I that. 
mand. ThiR sort of s•rge continut>d 111:'ar an hour, and dur1~~isett. 
time lhe whole plan of delepce WM con~nt"d to prevent thd P~. bt'eG 
windowg. and.doora of the hootie frpm he1ng forcedi for hat h;ie fol· 
done. a mcmorab,le and Jam~1table i:;icene of masti~re mus ive4 if, 
Jo,w~d. The_ mob; find in~ how thry were likely. to ~c re:~ 11 • ,b'1$ 
tb,Pf broke. mlo the prf'.All!Je.A, at lf'ngJh, d,rf".W oJ thf'Afj f~e life w,,1 
p,9sted. v·idetue t• wal,ch tlir motiwul of Mr. M:alc1?lm, w 1~;c obliged 
circumvented in such a variety of wa)'B, that his rr.1eude w 



Ma,1/ 8. 
tO~pIOi ciOSefy to·· et1eCt -bi8 es-Cape frOm tlie town, whi~h was only 
nccom-plished with l{reat difficulty. Thursday was conR1~ered a.day 
of triumph, supposing Mr.· Malcolm would not be put m nomm'!,
don after his flight; but whtm he was proposrd and Hf'Cond~d on Fri-

. ~';;~. !~~ed~·C:re ,~;::~t::! ,o:~~~:tt"t u~~i~~~ f ':e:!e[Jr~eJ:Wan~ t~:dc~fi= 
· materials scatterPd in all .directions; and aftel' forty bed polled for 

Mr, M. (out of 290 vottrs who wPre ready at the m?ment), at ~he 
imminent hazard or their -JiveR, every one·of'thP-m bem1< hunted like 
wild .be-asts their clothes torn from their.hacks, bruitit>d, kicked, .re
peatedly k~ocked down, ,and one ~an havin!Z' his arm brnk-en, dumi~ 
which both the rrgular and E1pec1al constableR declared t_hat they 
could not offn the parties any protP':tion, without ~aza~dmg their 
own livf's, in the presence of ~uch ary 1mmen_se and rnfuru:1.ted mul• 
titude, it became, or com·se, 1mposs1ble to mduce the !ret.men to 
face such a scene. The Blues knew they m1:1st lose ~Y ninrty votPs, 
unless the voters were dt>terred by terror lrom comrng to tl~e poll; 

r:r~c~0:~~!~~~e0J::~~f~h~~~~~-en~~t i~a~:fi~d~i~~lethl~~~~i~"m;~ 
the procession of the-Blues fell in ror parade about seven o'clock rn 
the eveninK to the amount of many hundreds, composf'd of all the 
ecum and desperation of the place. Their rf't{Uiar flags, &c., were 
highlyemblematical; in front were borne a,cooden1allows-the figure 
of a Negro-an effi-i:tY or a Clergym.._n of the-Establishment, with Jack 
Ketch, a Hible, a figure of a coffin. &c. These insignia_ were suc
ceeded by first, a tricolour flag. thf'n tlags, mottos, "The Kin~ and the: 
People,"'· Death or Victory," &c. Before it was well duBk sevnal file111 
of men bE>gan the work of destruction, by destroying the windows of all 
the principal inhabitants. Thi~ was done in ranks by regular "VOiieys 
that had hern told off; 11.nd wht>n the first man c~me oppo!!ite the far 
end of the buildinR, about twf'nty, in double filf's, would face and 
discharge a volley or ~tonrs. In this manner the windows of the 
1irst houses in the town, consisting of those of the Magistrates~ 
Aldermen, the Town Clerk, and the Clergy, were treated, without 
exception. 1t had bef'n found neces~ary to barricade all the doors, 
&c., and turn every dw~lling into a fortification, in which conBtablf's were placed ns far aH they could be procured, with some hands which 

~i~e~e~~ ih;tc~~~t~·~h~:!8bei~;s~~in:n1~~ea~~:-:e;: [,~~h:~.-h~= 
district. 

The nrxt day the town presented a singular Reene, the -windows or 
the chief housea and doorways b1•ing 1Joa1,ded up. 
fre~~~;'J!~:d t1:::;~~~as hroug.ht to a close, as none but the Blue 

THr~c~t~l~~~1;~~~~- ~!:~!~J!~t ~ta ~e~~~~1"i. ~n~~~~~~,:r~ 
Que1tlon-III On Mr. Malthl!s and Mr. S1utJpr's view1 of Populatiun and Eml. 
,rratlon-lV, Captain Bf'f'Chf'y'11 l"f'C'l!'nt Voyage round the \Vorld-V. On 
San1crit Poetry,:ind tbe Hindu Drllma-VJ. Captain Ba11l Ha.11'1LlleRnd·Pro
ff'uional Adventurrs, ju11t publi~hed - VII. Her~chell's .E11ay on Pby~ical 
s~tencp-VJIL Jonf'9 on Rent-IX. Buonarrotl"e Account of the Con1ptucle1 
of Robesvierre and Egalite. 
D' A ff'w copies of tbf' f'Xt1·a. number pabli1hed in February, eontalniog the 

Article on Rl'form, may 1till be purchued. 

. Ju,~r•• 1l ■bed, 2 vol~.-Svo.181. 

THE ILIAD of ~qf,f,~~~~1J1f~'ifs~.'~.~NGLISH VERSE. 
L,:t ft Rt once ~ttffloe for Mr. Srithe~y·• 11atlef11etlon, that we 11&}" he i1 •ntitled 

;1~h~1!~ ~elt~:o~;d ~~-:~';:~ (1~~:;t,/ 1'';~!1!t:·1~?M0fi~:e ·.~t::;,:r:~~~11 :;:: 
bu b,en done in, lo, with, and by " Him of the Iliad and the OdyHey,'• by not a 
few or our prevailing -poet9. 
"It i, Olli' intention ~o have, 11evtral-perhap1 six a1Ucle11 on Sotbeby; and hil, 

merih, which are nf thr hip:ht>st ordl'r, will hi' admlre,l wherner Naga cheen 
buma11 life."-Blackwood'11 "1auz1ne, April, 113'31. 

John Murray, .Albemarle-street • 

.Jmt puhll~hed, 

T 8 tofi~tlr'iftvl~ll\~l~R;~~l~{o~~i ~~~h~n~~ttn\Ov~!!. t~!o~~~I~ 
Portrait an,I highly.fi11i11he1I Engravinl{"~, only 27~. Vols. V. an,\ VI , which are 
how for the ftrst time pubHehed,contain m::any Pof'n1!I n!'vrr \ndnMd in ::any pre
Tlou1 Collection cif lhe Worka. and soint' that WM"e ~nppre!lt.l'<I; bPJil\c1 t1everal :~h1~!::r the tint-time; rendering .. tbis the fint and only comrlete edition ner 

John P.furray, AlhPmarle-•trN't. 

Ju~t publiYhed, I vol. 8,-o, I 2s .. lo corresrond with IYOyl,fs Life ofSancroft. 

· TH~a~o~~l~~tt~~>~l~~~t~ct°ir~~tfa~y ~/J}r~!~. ~;l?i; ~~;~; 
of Char,l'~ I. and II. With a Memoir of bis Life. By W. N. 1)4\RNELL, ll.D. 
Rector ol Stanhope. 

· John l\fon11y, Albemarle-atre,'-'t'---. _____ _ 

Ju~t pnhli,bed, a new rrl·tinn, post Svo., 5!1, 6d. 

TH~,d~~~1~1~~~d~~e~l;etoGIJ~~~~~ ,:~~~.,~~~~• oo!;frle:1tfff1?e'f: 
ftneral pni-h. By tl1e RPv. J. J RLUN'I', Vl"llow of St.Jolin'• -College .• Cam• 
brl,lie. Al!!n. by thf' Hme Aulhnr, 

Tl1e VERACITY of the FIVBI BOOKS of I\IORES. In 11mall 8vo., 5s. 6d. 
11 We think Mr. Blnnt'e clever and verv tngenlnm wrb nr ugomtmt will be 

1·ead with pleasurt, a1 it certainlv mnst wilh profit."-Month]y·Rel'iew. 
___ __cJ.ccoh'-'"'--"Murray, Alhemar\e-1treet. 

,Tu~t Tlllhli~hed,-- -

T 8~le8J~}?,!:?ifJ-~~iNiru£~.L<,J!F;l,fpt~!,F;~;! 2~,~~J.:~~y 
"If our 1·1"cmmmendatinn hall an,· wel!!ht, it wnald be as univernlh• l"Plld R!I 

the W,1vrrlry :,.;ov,h1, and 1turlif'd day and uijl"Lt by evtry offleer in tliP Rrlthh 
army, to which it erects so noblt and so enduring a monlllJJenL"-Ca.lrdonian 
Mercury. 

T. anrl W. Tlonnl' (from tl1!' Stran,1), 29. Srw Ro11d-11tr,,t. 

JOHN BULL; 

ACOMPEJl>fuEJu:f li:~~fE;1rir.Jt•uo1Diii1N GEOGRA-
PHY, compilPd from the 01igl11al Auth<'ritif'1, and ti.IP mo9t rf'ePut !11for

matlon, with lll111tratlon1 of the 111011.t l11tere1tlnJJ poi11t1 hi H1111oi-y, Pof'lr)", and 
Fable, and precedf'd by an Introduction to the Study o( A.atronomv,·for thf! U1e, 
of Eton School, and lnscr\bf'd, by pPrml11lon, to the Rev. Dr. Ke'atf', thl' Head 
Master,by A.ARROWSMITH, Hydrographerto tht> Kl1111. I vol. 81"0, l61. 

Publ11hed for the Author, JO, Sobo-1<quare, b'!I B. Williams, Etun; at tl,e, Eton 
Wareho1111e, Red Lion-court, Fleet-street; aud by Wl.iittaker and Co., A,·e i\larla 
Laue. 

1:17 
. pELJCAN ~nJlG{,r1!s~~r~~;~:~ta~:,t!fi~~797~mlJafd•street, 

DfR.EC'Mi\8. 
IWatthluAth\vood, ERq. l',1 .. P ~ogb Hi.mmer.teJ,~• 
,William Stanle,·Clarke. E1'Q• F.R,i. J?hn Hawe•, Eaq. 
Jola1 Coope, Esc1• h Hliam Heygntf', lhq. Alderaia■ 
WIJli~m Cutlon,Etq.F .R.S J. Pf'tty Mupratt, Esq. 
William llavl1, E1q William 8a.a1ln, Esq. 
Sir Cl1ules Jflowl"r, Bart. Aldennan. Georj!"P Shu~ ~terey, B•1t• 
Ju. Alex. G.,rJun, Esq, i\J.D. AUDJ M-;;~~ew \Vlut111g, E11q. 

, Tb.-,ina1 Hoag9on, E,q..; Wil1iam Mf'llillb~E~q.: Cliuln Hampdtd Tura'ir, B, .. 
'r.hou1a11 1'1ukr, ~•cn-tary. 

ADVANTAGES OFflEREU D'Y THIS COMPAS'T. 
A very low nu of Premium, 11.11d frp•dom fr1~m a111iabH~y of part"'"1tlbtp •. 
A ,arg'" ,nvf'Stt<d C11.pital in the PuUJic Fun~ !or tbe aecuriry ot the &11ur.ed:. 
Pa.vmeut of chUm, in tl1r•e 1111111th~ aftpr dt>a-tli, 
l!litm11i11n of time for payment of renp11·al Premillm• to TMrty d.,.•. 

lr:i:~i:;:~~:t b~~!::~• t!~e!e:~X~t~'!'p~:~~lt:0::~1!~-:~~:r;ta:;:U~:~~ i~::::::..8r 
A tf'r:idn of RTbitrntion in all di'lpnt,<I el\11es. 
Purchuf' "r Policies on the mo,t liberal term• when the obj eet of au ,.£.flUll.li• 

ba11 been eB"ected. 
Endowml'11t11 on Children attaining tht' &!("el ofI4or21 yea.re. , 
.Anm1lti,11 gTRntt'd on the mHt ,qoita.blt' term, under a a~eclal Act 0 of- PIiz-. 

hRmPnt. 



0:,- A'i.OND.AY Eo1·r1ox (for- tbe Countr;) i11ipuJJli1hed at Three 
e'Clock in the afternoon, containing the Mr,rket111111d Lateat Nf'Wfl. 

JOHN BOLL. 
·LONDON, 'MNY 8: 

His M A.J1'STY·having· graciousty signi&ed his intention of 
presentinl( the second regiment•'Of Life Guards with a pait· 
of silv...- kettle-drums, was pleased to command It.at the 
presenlation shontd · take place•·in the Home Pal'k, and the 
ceremony acct1rdingly was.pctfurmed on Friday, at eleven 
.,•clock, according to the -foll...,.::ig arrangement:-

'l'he sf'cond n-glment of Life' Guard11, and the firat battalion or 
Coldstrl"am •Gua,rds, mftl'Chf'd iMO the Little Park preciBf!ly at the 
time spedfitd, and formed a line fronting the eastern 11ide of the 
Cutle. The iret battalion of Cotdstreame formed the centre of the 
line, and the Lire Guards rorme-d upon the flanks or the Coldstream 
regimrnt,two ~quadron!li upon each Hank. 'fbe drums were then con. 
wyed frem-the Castle by four•non-commisfilio11rd officneofthe 2d 
Life Gnard11, under a guard of tiie ht battalion of tbe Coldstream re· 
giment, and placed in the cPntre of the line of C!'ld1treamt1, imme
diately hrtwttn the colours of that regiment, and remained there till 
tbe certimony of presenting-• commenced. Shortly arte1·wards the 
,Kmo and QUEEN, with the-ir suite, arrived on the gl'ound, and were 
.receivf'll by Lord H1Lt., thf' General Commanding in Chier, who was 
.attend,.,! l1y hil perSGnal t1taff, and also by Major-GenerRI MAcoo
'Jl.&r.D, Adjutant-General, arrd 'Lieuteeant-General Sir W1LLOUGRBY 

,Goaoos, Quartermaster-Genral :-
As- soon its tht-ir MAJE!ITll!fi -arrived in front of the Hne, they were 

receivPd with the Ro1•al salute. The Ku111c, Prince LEOPOLD. and 
.the D11kes of Gr.cn.J.CE&Tiln- and CAMBRIDGE, then left the carriage j 

but, from the dampnen of•the mornin~, the QUEEN and her attend
·anta did uot leave the carriage during the ceremony. The line then 
,formed tli1·ee sides of a 1quare, the 1st battalion or Coldstreama 
forming the cf'ntre sidP, with its front reduced to that of the four 
companie111, the 2d-Life-Guarda forming the right and Jeftsidea. 

The Guard of Honour formed the fourth side, and the Royal car
riages, containing Her·M.uESTY and Suite. were placr-d in the square. 

TJrn Offie,r11-of the·-2d•R.Pt1iment of Life Guards then advanced to 
the cenue of the square, and the non-commissiont"d otlicere after. 
wards advanced with the.kettle-drums, and took their station near 
the K1No. His MAJ"EST.Y ·then addl'eased the Officer11 in a very elo
quent i:pPt-rb, which laated·nHrly half an hour. The K1No adverted 
to the- origin of thi& fi11e .Regiment, which dates rrom the reign of 
Cs.ArtLEB II., and to its vapious services up to the present time. 

.Aftt"r thP ceremony' of p1·e,Pntation had concluded, the kettle
-d,umm1•r advanced and had the drums plact>d on l,ia horsf!. A salute = }~:n J.~;~ ¥i~~~=:::~rt~fr!::J!0:C~~•.~~d ~~:ts ofl:i~i!18 p~':. 
,tion in a line, and brok~ mto open columna; -both n>M:iments then 
marcl1rd by in slow and •quick time, and the ceremony fi11i11hed. 
Their MAJEnJES and suite left the ground in the same manner as 
th~h~••:11:Per part of the ,drums were elegantly enriched with the 

!~nag~9e~~~ ~1th '"c~~~~r!t:'la~~~! i;i~1b0":e~c~~1i:~~ t~j1i~~d!~~ i~~ 
acribt-d P.rninauh1 and WatPrloo, flUrmountcd with the initials W.R. 
and thf" following inacriptien, u Prrsrnted by W1LLIAJ11 the FouRTH 
to the s~cond Re~iment of 1.ife Guards, 1831. '' The bottom of the 
-drums arr ornamented with wreaths of oak, Pntwined with ,he Roae, 
Shamrock, and Thiatlf", i;iupparted by three lion's clawa. 

Thf' whole of tht- t,oops .were under the immediate command of 

M,h: ·¥:~~:.1 !!~ -~i-::v~~~a w~ttL;!:;~n~~9ir~ highest res pr.ctn bi lity, 

•;~~i~ ~1:1~~~:~:~d~:,s~~!~t :::r~i~;~1•tt~np!:1t~h,,t1!:r~!;. 
noon for two houN. 

A Grand Dinner was given in St. G,orge's Hll.11 to the GPneral 
Officrr11 who were OR thr tcround. and to the distinguished Visitara 
who are &la1•ing at thr Caetle. The Officers of thr Regiments of 
Lire GuRrda and ColdstreRma had the honour of dining with His 

·MA..JISTY. 

As thP.re are several versious ot' the history of llis l\lAJES
·TY's refusal to dine in t-he City on the 20th, we think the 
following statement, which we believe to be couect, may not 
.be unaer.eptable to our readers. 

The KING, with bis 111ual affability an<l condescr,nsion, 
·had e,tpressed his readinr-sa to concede to the respectful im
.portunhie!I of the LORD M.t Y-OR; and, although 110 day WB!I 

actually•fiirnd, had permitted it to be unde,-.tood that His 
MAJEST.Y would receive a deputation from the City with au 

-invitalien. 
This point having been gained, a letter wa• addressed to 

the anxions ·Loan MAYOR from the Home Office, stating 
that the KING would be pleased to receive the Recorder and 
Sherill's at tbe next Levee ; which official letter was ae

•Companied (we believe) by a pl'ivate one to his Lord.rldp I 
·from Mr. PlllLt.IP•, the Under Secretary of State,. stating 
Jhat the day most.convenient would be the 20th of May. 

Upon the receipt of this double-ban-elled communication, 
an the activity of the Eating Committee, end the Lamp 

!Committee, and the ·Plank. Committee, and the Cloth Com
,mitt.ee, was put in l"e41Uisi.tion ; and the cooks and butlers were 
summoned io l.lleir caps •nd aprons, to council upon calipash 
and calipee. .Every thing betokened hustle; and the note 
-0f preraration-for the.second or third time-sounded in tl1e 
Jple,idid lllill. 

In the meanwhile, the Loa» M AYOR-zealons over much 
-stirred himself aboc•t illuminatin~ the City lo commemorate 
the defeat of Lor·d GREY'.11 Nimsll·y, and the consequent 

•dissolution of Parliame'Dt ; and bis MAJESTY himsQlf wit
nessed, when ,he wa& in LondWL, the fruits of that matured 
arranKeme■t.,l'osteooed, nnder bis ,Lordship's sanction, from 
the Monday,m oriler to render it,more perfect and brilliant. 

When the KING reklrned to Windsor, bis MAJESTY had 
an o.pportunity of considering the e,xru,.,t state and character 
of the LDRD MAYOR'S ioterfe.teoee.; and-so mistaken m·e 
some deep manwuverera in their e,-olutkms-his MAJESTY 
was pleased, in consequence "f the diapla;v of activity made 
by Ma Lard,kip on the occasion, to C:eeli.iie,yisiting tlie City. 
The deputation were prepared with ,'be :111,mble and duti
ful invitation; they were informed that th,sy ne"'1 not trouble 
themselves to approach the KING, and an ,,nd -was again put 
to the LORD MAYOR'■ hopes, and the labou;n ,4 the cooks 
And carpenters. 

In gidnff what we belie,,e to be the true rea.son for this 
determination on the part of the SOVEREIGN we .-ball have 
occasion to sh?w that, ~•owever silly the cdnduct 0,f J..ord 
K

0
EY has been )n t~c aft'~ir, he had nothing whatever to do 

with a hand-b,11, m which, by (mplication his consent and 
r.ro~tion were afforded t? the populace 'in enforcing 1 'h_e 
1llum1natlon.-Jl'e never said he liad.-However this bill i.' 
.was., which first excited in the Royal mind some doubt a.• to 
the pr~priety of sanctioning by a visit to the Guildhall, dur
ing the present mayoralty, conduct so extraordinary and un
becoming in tile Chief Magistrate, as the circulation of that 

,bill woulil .bave-inw...,ed. 
. Snbsequently Lard ,filJJ.EY-convinced as every body now 

ls, ,that LOl,\,D KEY bl!,\l 1M>f.~ing to do with that Bill, endea, 
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vonl'ed to soothe away the uura:von.rable im111-ession made 
upon the KING; but His M.WESTY, a,lmitting the Lord 
Mayot"'s innocence of thot part of tbe pt·oce~ding, desil'ed to 
know if bis Lordship could deny dml he had been very active 
in in!lltigating and promot,n-g tire illumination, first on the 
Monday, and in subsequently defea·ring it until the \Vednes .. 
day, in ol'der to l'eoder it more general and more perft>ct. 

'ro this command, no favonl'able ans\Vel' could be given
because it is pel'fectly notorious, as His MAJESTY had at 
Windsor SF.EN IN THE NEWSPAPER•, that the LORD 
MAYOR had b~en particulatly active in forwarding the 
" light up."-The result is before the public, and the Royal 
visit to the City is postponed aine die. 

ONE of the most efficient mode• of meeting the Reform 
queslion has been by quoting npon its mad-headed sup
porters the deliberate ol?inions of wise men, te,ted by time 
and sanctioned by expenence. 

Amongst those which have already been collected, there 
are many which are incontrovertible and unanswerable, but 
even yet we scal'cely remember to have seen one so very 
strong and striking as that which follows-rendered more 
sh'iking and more stron~ by the fact that not only is the 
question to which it refers precisely the same as that which 
now agitate, 1he conn try, but that old as it is, and mailer of 
hidory as it has bet•ome, the principal actor in the fatal farce 
ia t!,e same individual-CITIZEN GRF.Y • 

The writel' of the letter was GIBBON, the histol'ian-the 
letter is addressed to Lord SHEFFIELD-and its date is 
I,AUSANNE, May 30, 1792-just nine and thirly years ago. 
These are lhe words it contains, which sound like a warning 
voice from the grave.:-

•• TO LORD SHEFFIELD. 
u Lausanne, Mag 30., 1792. 

"1 shuddered at GREY'S motion, disliked the half support 
of Fox, admh-ed the firmness of PITT'S declara1ion, and 
excused the usual intemperance of BURKE. Surely such 
men as •••••••••••••••••• have talents for mischief. I see 
a club of Reform which contains some respectable names. 
Inform me of the professions, pl'ineiplrs, plans, allfl resources 
,if these Reforme,·s. Will they heat lhe minds of the People? 
Does the French democracy gain no ground 1 Will the hulk 
of your puly stand firm to theh· in1e1·esl and that of their 
country? ,vm you not take some active measurt's to 
declare youl' sound opinion, and separate yourst:lt't"S 
from youl' rotten me,mbers ? 01· if you do allow them 
to perplex Government, if you trifle with this solemn 
business, if you do tiot reslat the spirit of imwvation in 
the first attempt, if ,'!JOU admit THE SMALLEST AND MOST 
SPECIOUS CHANGE IN OUR PARLIAMENTARY SYSTEJ\l. 
YOU ARE LOST. You will be <h·h·en from one step tO 
another-from pl'inciples, just in tl,eor.v, to consequences 
most perm"ciows in practice; and your first concessions will 
be productive of every subsequent mischief, faJ· wldcll you 
will 6e answerable to your cou11try and to posterity. Do not 
suffe1· yourselves to be lulled into a fu.lse secul'ity. Remem• 
bt'r the pl'oud fabric of the French monarchy-11ot/our yean 
ago it stood, /mmded, as it might seem, ou tl,e rock of time, 
'"rce, and opillfon-supporlcd /Jy !lie frlple aristacracy of lite 
church, tlze noM!it_y, and t!,e va,·linme11ls. Tlte_y are crmn/Jled 
into dust-the.11 /u,ve va11lslled /l'fJm f/,e earl/,. If this tre• 
mendous warning has no eff,·ct on the men of pro1,erty in 
England-if it does not open every eye a11d raise every arm., 
YOU WILL DESERVE YOUR FATE." 

We cannot but add another extract from another lettel', in 
which GIBBON imagines the results of the success of GUEY'B 
motion:-

u l\'"oi•et"6er 21i, 179:l. 
"Next wintel' may bf! thr. crisis of 0111· fate; and if you 

begin to improve the Constitution, you may be dl'h·en, str-p 
hy Rtep, from the disfranchisement of Old Sarum to the 
KING JN NEWGATR, tlm Lonns VOTED USELEIS, the 
BISHOPS AHOLISHF.D, and a HOUSE OF COMMONS without 
.Articles (samr Culottes)." 

And !110, aftel' fol'tr years experiPnce, wl1ich Lor(l GREY 
himself has tJ\'P.r an< o,·er again said, has tamed him in poli
tics; with nso,•rreign contempt for the sovereign people, and 
a natural affection for his" order," we find that venerable 
personage ht>ginning to play the game again which ten years 
ago he had abandoned, and his pursuit of which, nearly thirty 
years before that, had made men of sense and reason 
shudder. 

The coincidence of circumstances at the two pel'iods is 
most curious. 
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highest Com·t of the land, iu order to facilitate the e1'0c: 
lion of their opponents ;-the Secretary of State for Foreiga 
Aft'airs is backed in bis canvass by the Prime Miniater 
of England ;-the talented scion of the House of C.n~s · 
DISH is supported by all the influence which the com• 
bined power of bis val'ionsly complicated connexions gi,~ 
him ; -livings for clel'ical members - silk gowns an4 
patents of precedency for l•gal members- distinction 
and even place, for unprofessional member-s of the unt 
versily, are tluttered before !heir eyes, and all the wdght of 
lbe Ministry, and all the improper use of the l{ING's name 
which the present Ministers venture to make, are brought 
to bear upon a Tory EX-Chancellor of the Exchequer and a 
Tory EX-Under-Secretary of State. See the re,ull-The 
influence of the CABINET is overthrown-the solicitations of 
the PREMIER are disregardPd-the accommodating kindness 
of the CHANCELLOR rendered useless-and all the srruggles 
of the Whig Aristocracy combined, made mere matters of 
ridicule in opposition to the one, deciding pJinciple ot 
ANTI-REFORM. 

If the Anli-reformers had been the Minist,rs, it might 
have been said that Cambridge was seduc,d by their tempta
tions to leud their hands to the destruction of the Constitn. 
tion ; but we repeat, and WP. cannot t'epeat it too frPquently 
that two private individual Torit>s, Messrs. GoULBURN anl 
PEEL, merely because they came forward to support the 
country against the odious measure, ltave been triumphantly 
returned, to the exclusion of all the power of the Govern
ment, and all the pre-eminence, all the talent, and all the 
blood of the TEMPLES and the CAVENDISH ES. 

If it should be •aid, that the decision of the University if.
no criterion by which to judge the national feeling, ,ve are 
quite prepared to repel such vain and idle nonsense. If bJ 
the national feeling is meant thP. senseless mania of mob', 
who cry out for Reform like the Whig Admiral WINDHAM, 
who stood for Sudbury, u1it/wrd ever l,aving aeen the /Jill, we 
are ready to admit the prevalence of the insanity, hut we 
contend that of all places in the Briti,h Empire al which Iba 
true, real national feeling can be tested, no place is so likelJ 
to produce a genuine !'esull as the University of Cambridge. 

The election for Cambridge has been carrir<l on without 
riot or extravagance, compulsion or oppl'ession-men baq, 
there had the opportunily of recordiu11 their opiniom. 
formed and made up deliberately, aud certainly, as far II 
their immediate intel'esb go, unfa,·ourably to themsel,ea. 
These electors al'e all men of intelligence-of a certaia 
rank-of character-of propel'ty-of erudition : they come
from no particular class-from no particulal' tlislrict-they 
are of no particular profession-they represent in lhemselves 
or their families every rank-every de11artment of the State-
property funde<l and lauded-hereditary property-high. 
rank-the middle ranks-law-divinity-r.hysic-in short, 
a.II Conditions, an<l these men coming to~et 1er from all pa.rtl
and district, of the Empire-ha,•ing before they 11nde1·took 
the honourable pilg1·image, weighed and cousidered the 
probable effects of the measure which theil· favourite Repre
sentatives proposed to support-determined to sever all 
connections-to discard those whom they hnd bdnre elected, 
and to throw themselves into the hands of two firm friends oC 
the Constitution ; whom, when the Constitution was noli 
openly endangered, and they were in· office, the same con•. 
stituents would not have elected. 

Cambridge has done herself immortal honour; nor s"bauld 
"'e pass ovel' Oxford without confera·ing upon her sons liia• 
cere anti Jrenuine tt·ibute of applause and admiration, for 
although having, as representatives, two men firm in tbeil' 
principles, they had no cause themselves to chang-e-~ 
would have been Pq11ally ready, and eqnally s1u•cessful, la 
repelling •ny attack of the Radical Whi!(s, had any two, or 
nny one, of that base faction dared to 1Dvadc Um constitu.• 
tional security of J&r,r representation. 

It is a most gra1ifyi11g fact to l'ecord, that of the under
graduates of both Universities the proportion of Anti.Jteform• 
ers is, at this moment, a~ three to two, and that tlu~ nnder
grauluates of Oxford have raised, to be placed at the dispoeal 
of the Anti-Reform 11nrty, n subscription which will exceetl 
£l000. These hiJ?h-sph-ited young men have uo right ,f. 
voting, but they take this method of speakinl( their sen~• 
ments, and the right-thinking pal't of the community .will 
rrjoice·at seeing tb.e true spirit of ENGLISHMEN inhe1-entill 
our youth. 

'l'he disappointment mul dismny with whkh the llr.feat at: 
C~mb_ridge have covered the Ministers, are not to hede~cribed; 

- d1sumted amongst themselves, and cet'tainly not hkely; to 
HAD the l{ING visited UuHdiia1.,-webelieve Mini:iitr-rs in- hold together much lonJ{er, this last unequivocal declarati~ 

tended to submit to His MA.JEHTV, that the vacant Order of of an honourable and enlightened community. upon tbeit 
the Tu ISTLE wouhl have been a singularly appro11riate deteKtahle measure, has struck dee:Ji into their Jumrt!I, more 
honour for the DON l{EY of the City. · 11 I k I b 'd 11 e_spec,a y as I 1ey now I iat the isaster or Cam rr_ ge. 11 

THE result of the eiec-ilOD r«J1·-ihe-UnfversityofCambridge, hkely to make a more powerful impression in a certain lug 
which placed Messrs. GouLnunN and PEEL two hundred, quartet· than anythinl( that has yel'"happened. 
save one,. aho,·e Lord PALMERSTON, ~nd one hundred and QUERIES OF THE WEEK, 
seventy-mne above Mr. CAVENDISH, ts pel'haps the most Addressed to tltc Pm·Ues Cmice,·ned for Reason, /Je•• 
decisive and important event which has occurred in the Known to Themielv;, 
com·se of the pu~lic _proceeding• ~onnected with the Reform WE have a very pa,-ticular · · ~· ·I • I e woulrl 
measure. That 1t will be so considered by the PEOPLE we i'. • d , 1 reason, or -u 11.c I w "d t 
have little do bl-that ii ·11 b 'd db th I{ am es,re t •• LORD PRIVY SEAL and the V1cc-PreS1 ~~ 
we have noneu w1 e so cons1 ere y e ING, of the BOARD of 'fRADE, to statt-, whether they, Lo~ 

I th fi • 1 1 • b . DURHAM and Pou1,ETT THOftlSON have madr, up their 
n e. rsl pace, et 11 e ~•collected, that the Umversity minds that the interest f II N i· I D ht-the tbrd 

of Cambridge ha• long established a character for Whig and d 1 ~ . 0 le a rona e h' 
liberal politics. In the second place let it be recollected pou~ s year y, or m~lance, on one _hundred Consols-~dg 
that the usual cry against the Universities has been that punctually lo. be ,paid to th<; reltred trad•sman, w1 ::a 
!':~r.:::!;~:; \:'y r:~;;~:~e~ ~tn int~rest~/si'~ell a{ t~o~t" j!i~1

1:f;;1:~1;:.r:Ft1, it~~~v1df~~~bcl:~;~c~!,? 0~i;::•=~~%,.u, 
nbove all, be r~collected, tb:t a :b!n°:~~s th~~ep:;s£nl~ti~~ CREDITOR' ill 
of the University is extremely rare-tf.at Lord PALMERSTON . We respeclful!y as~ the .Loan HIGH ADMIRAL, why,be 
from length of seI"viee, and Mr. CAVENDISH from attainme~t Ins very_ respo_ns1ble s1hu~h~n on th~ 1~reasury I~ench, bil 
of honours, are in every point of ,·iew-except tlte one-mi- should \\ear Ins hat full six mches l!1gh~r on o~e s1d~ of ad• 
exceptionable as representatives of Cambridge. . head than on the other; also why, m Ins eleeltoneerml( b , 

S th ~ h" d • . • dress to the good people of Cockermouth t,e stated I 1 
.e': en, w I is ecrded, uneqmvocal expuls10n from the Reform Bill was abandoned by his coll~agues in the Ia!AI 

then· nnportant trnst, by lbe very men who placed it in their House of Commons because lite su i;,. had b~en atoppedJ 
hands, tells upon the 9-ues~on which •~gages and agitates wbereas the said JAMES GRAHAftl :,,linows very well, that aC 
the countl,. The Umvers,ty of Cambrid~e, regardless of six o'clock the other rural Minister Lord ALTHORP, de
what bas ieretofure be':" conr,idered t!•e ,vital distinction or clared that the Bill was relinquished;' and midnight was the 
WHIG and ToRY-unmmdfnlof.lhos~ mterests which it has hour al which the supplies can only, by a very strong asset-, 
heretofor~ been charged with favounng-unmindful or the lion, be alledged to have been stopped? . 
pastM~ryices of Lord p AL7'.Il!:R8TON, o~e of the KING'S Cabi- We ask witli sincere pity, of Lord GREY' why he has trant
oet ,ms~rs, and the hrjlh academic hononrs of the heir (erred to the rabble, the press, and a SON-IN-LAW, tbat 

.~'.'"~umph,e to the DUKEDOM or DEVONSHIRE,-select for supr·eme anthol'ity which llNDER the CROWN, belongs IO 
11. eir countenance and support, two ULTRA-TORIES-two hi ,elfi' ' . 
men' f!Ut '{ office-out of power-and with no personal intlu- We ask the CHANCELLOR of the DUCHY of LANCA•T11I!• 
ence i,~ t e cduntry, ~'i;ond that 1Wbicb belongs tRJ:;nglish whether upon maturer calculation he Lord HOLLAND,•• 
Gentlem·•n.tn meu O ouour. not satisfied with the amount of wf~do:Vs and heads brokell 

The whL e government of the country ltl In array agaln1t l on Wednesday evening 1 · 
them; Ille LOI\D CB.&NCBLJ.OR of E"IIIIJJ.j.J!ID eloses tho We ask that amiable nobleman, Lord LUIDOWll'J, 
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whether he thi11k11 that the cuneut of tlle elecliu11s may . 
lead to the rapids of the mouvement-perchance to what h1s 
own pocket-poet has called 

--- without pistol or dagger, a. 
Desperatfl! jump down the falls 0CN1~ara? 

We ask the Home Secretary, ~hether he does not fi~d that 
his own natural love of a row mterferes saaedaes w1tb the 
artificial claims of bis particular fffice Y , • 

We ask Lord GODERICH se110usly, what he thmk■ ~us 
poor old friend Lord LIVERPOOL would say to the vagaries 
1n which he is now taking a pa1·t 1 

We ask Lord PALMERSTON, how he now rates Frencl1 
honesty, or the electors of liberal Cambridge, his firmness ? 

Of Lord ALTHORP and Sir 'l'HOMAS DENMAN, we 
merely enquire in which of the next ten years they propo•e 
to bring in a Bill for reducing our English Civil Lisi to the 
American form f 

We do not, of course, ask the Loan HIGH CHANCELLOR 
why the import of his words does not always nicely pa1allel 
the tenour of facts ; but we put it to him whether, as an 
orator .. he onght to pref el', upon principle, the convenience 
of argU,nentto the semblance of truth. \Ve. mus~ ask ~oo, 
whether, if thr. Keeper of the KING'S conscience msert 1n a 
Newspaper his advice to his Master's Cons~rt, these an~ny. 
mous warnings should not as m11ch as possible be restrarned 
by the pen of so high an Office,· within the language of de
cent remonstrance. \Ve are also most deeply desirous to 
bear from Lol'd BROUGHAl\l what is the specific plan whi~h 
he is understood to entertain, for Reforming-he will know 
what we mean-the UNREFORMBD Houae of Lorda 1 

Lastly, we would ask the guod sense of these Reforming 
Ministers whether, if in a stormy debate they had set fire to 
their Council Chamber, they woul<l save themselves by a 
DESPERATE ,pring fro,n the WINDOW, or prefer the 
GR.A.DUAL AND MODERATE descent OF THE STAIRS? 

WE regretto record the death ot' Sir JOSEPH YoRKE, who, 
with two Captains of the Navy, and the wateI"man, was 
drowned by the upsetting of a boat, on Friday, near the 
mouth of the Southampton water. 

What renders this melancholy catastrophe most striking, 
is the extraordinary fact, that the thI"ee successive heirs to 
the Earldom of HARDWICK have met with similar deaths, 

Sil" JoSF.PH YORKE was a man of strong mind, and ex• 
cellent abilities, eccentric in his manner aua language, but 
particularlv effective as a speaker in Parliament, wfien he 
sat as reprt'sentative for the boro11gh of Rei2;ate. HP. is suc
eeeded in his Baronetcy by his son Captain YORKE, of the 
Royal Navy. Sir JOSEPH has left a widow, Lady CLANRI• 
CARDE (mother of the present Ma,·quess of CLANIUCARDE) 
and several children. 

THE TIMES; O~R,~C:;:'O:;:,:;:M,;,M:;:u"'N~W:;:E:;:,A~LTH GAZETTE, 
Saturday, Mag 8, 1841. 

The debates in the House of Representatives yeRterday were not 
interesting. A Message from the PnoTECTOR. was presented by his 
PriVate Secretary and read. Jt was as followK :-

u HENRY P. 
"'Ihe PaOTECTOP. recommends the House or Representatives to 

re-consider their vote of Monday last. It ia impoesible for the Pno
TECTOR to conduct the indepe1ident office be holds, or to enjoy his 
own comfort, with ao email an annual allowance as 1,200,0CNll. He 
therefore PXpf'cts the House will increase it. 

"The PROTECTOR ali.o requires the House to secure to his wife a 
eompetent provision in case she outlives him-as well ae proper al
lowances to hie brothera to enable them to live in the style that all 
bearing the name or B-- should do." 

The House, in consequence, unanimously \0oted 2,000,000I. a year 
to the PnOTECTOR, and 400,0001. a yt>ar, with the Ca111tle at Windsor, 
to Mrs, B., in case she outlives him. They also cllme to a ReBolu
tion, that the house at the corner or the Strand, near Charing-crosll, 
being thr property of the Commonwealth, should, together with the· 
house at Kensington, formerly called the Palace, be settled on the 
PROTECTOR'& brothers as residences (or themselves and their heirs. 

'Every true Englishman must rt'joice at so proper a distribution or 
the forfeited ee.tates or the Aristocrats. 

The House adjourned yeste1·day athaJr-past two, p.m. The Council 
-did not meet. 

We understand that a ridiculous p~tition was presented on Sunday 
last to the PROTECTOR at the L<"V("e, from Mr. W1LI,IAM GUELPH, 
He modestly aMkll that his taylor•~ account for the la:it year, amount
ing to 31. 7:1, Id.~ should be paid for him. h it not enough that the 
State i11 taxrd 271, 10s. per quarter ror the support or this pefflon, who 
who has a l't"Bid("nceassigned to him Rt Islington free o(expence? Why 
1hould they be called on to support hi11 extravagance. Indeed, as 
his wire has been sent out of the country, we reHlly are at a loss to 
know why his allowance should not be Jesst>ned, and we trust the 
tame will be-considered. 'rhe petition was of cour1e rt>jected. 

0Ul' rt'atlers may recollect that the sheet or water formerly called 
the West India llocks, wae sold by the executive last yt>ar to a com
pany who propose to supply London with fi11h. We learn with plra-
1ure that the .experiment eucc<'ede admirablr, Many fine rich 
gud_geons have been cau~ht. The fish being undisturbed increase 
rapidly, and are or a delicious ftavour. It i1 proposed to apply the 
DDocks_ at '!V•pping to the eame laudable purpose, as the Katherine 

ock 1s found quite sufficient for all the trade of London. 
A T~e American 4.mbaseador, in a note to the Secretary of Foreign 

ffatrs, states u That he is desired by hie Government to n'quire 
that the towns, dock-yards, and ports of Plymouth :md Porblmouth 
should be ceded to them, that they may have proper places for th("il' 
::vyto ~efit when cruizing on our coasts for our protection." The 

~uest 1tse:lr is perhaps reasonable; and as those places are not re
quire-d, they would at once have been cedt>d, had not the concluding 
=~~tor the,lroposition been considered authoritative and conveying 
It ireat. he paragraph is as follows-.. The undersigned is in
pl~u;te~ : 0 ~~clare, that should this requisition not be at once com
tb1~ wit , a American vessels will be recommended not to bring 
q !1r ca!goes to England in future! ! "-Now really we consider it 
n:~~:nimportant whether they corne here or not. They bring us 
call I g but_ tea, sugar, tobacco, coffee, rice, and cloth. No one can 
.abs~.1e;,e th ing_s. necessaries. Tht"y are mere JuxnrieA which we can 
IUspe~~ :h:t'ttrn~,.and they take or.Jy apecie in rrtu~. Indeed we 
•thf'y find O rea. 1~a mere pretext for withdrawing the trade, 81 
·C\lrrt>nt pa ur sp11c1e is nearly ex.haueted, and they refuse to take our 

.We lear:? ID payment. . • 
and Leeds t~':1t~he farmers of Birmingham, Manchtster, Sheffield, 
oata.a, at I l'fl ere nner was S? fine a pro11pect of large crops or 
•rnoke anldu':i°ti t1'he fields, bf;ing no lon_g~r covt>r("d with the vile 
refre11bi1:1g Lo the e~e. ormerJy existed, exlnbtt a vivid green quite 

MANSl••·Houe• POLICE. 
t~e Mayor Yetterd ,-A ~utch.er~. named _GROTE, wae hl'ought before 
Clate thP currency ~f'the 11.gged with havmg endeavoured to depre• 

The Hono11rao1 T tale. 
ltated, that he ,we:t eoius D~-, a :Member of the Council. 
rked. thf! pri1oner u,!0 L!'adenhall-market yeKterday\morning and 
~mkt"opence per pou.f/1eThof a shin or beef. The Prisoner' &aid 
hio the bPet. a.nd teDd • e m!'!at Wt>i_gbed 61b. 3 quartera. H• 
~P("J~Y, "the Prisa:~ the1 pr~<:e lo tbe Pirisoner, thirteenpence 

re u;a _payrne.o.i, rude)' 00 no 1ng at then.ore which the w1tnea1 
Y •o.at&hed the beer from wilness, ao41 ;re, 
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fused to take anything but coin. Witnees stated that hia penaion 
being paid in notes only1 h(" had no means of payinl( in coin ; and 
therefore called the National Guard, and they took the Prisoner into 
custody. In anawer to a question from the Mayor, wilne&B 11tated 
that thr. notes he oilered were ten, marked and numbered, and dated 
as follows·-

AYJ;!:2 : No. I;~ :ft~::::~:: 
Ditto V 280 Twoptnce, 
Ditto O 249-26 One penny. 
Ditto L ., 354-18 One penny. 
Ditto U ffr174 One p•nny. 
Ditto T 68668 One penny. 
Hitto I •• 121477 One liRl!penny. 
Ditto O 183140 One halfpenny, 
Ditto •• N 666 One halfprnny. 

The prisoner being called upon for his dtfence, stated that at the 
pn■ent rate or exchange the Dotes offered were only worth one-

C!:?!t '~h~ti~:te~"'i,~~:tJ~~!~~~bl~\f1~.gi~~~ i:"f::i~!0 r~=~ ~i: 
extract from the'' Act or the PROTECTOR, Council, and Representa
tin1 relating to the currency,'' and the prisoner wae tiur.d twenty 
pq,und11, payable in coin. We trust this example will have a proper 
eftf'ct. 

Our last letters from Jrel,md, mr,ntion that it is rumoured thPy 
will call upon this country fo1• the quota of t1·oop11 agreed by trf'llty 
to b' furnished them in the event ,of internal commotion. The 
Proteclor of the Irish having lately visited Bel(aat, Cork, and Wate:·
ford, found a numbf'r or men, who had once bren employed in rnanu
(acturee and commerce, doing nothin,r. In order to compt>I them to 

:.~t:i i~1ia~~:·~~[l~~u~~~ma~0d bfini~hi1~;o t~;cb:i~li~~:a::::r~~ 
The men refused to obe)', at!I on a former occasion every one who 
believed his promiBt"S found themRelves dectived, and they were re• 
fused their reward arter the work was done. To enahle the Irish 
Protector to t>nforce compliance with his ord("ra, it i1 expected that 
both Scotland and England will be called on ror the troop11 agreed by 
Lbe three Republica to be furnished each other when required. 

SHIP NEWS. 
Portsmouth, .April 28, 1841. 

hr~~: rx,21hs~~i1~:r ::~' ~~rKf ~:~f a;~~i~:idel~e;~,:~stur::ig!~t;eP~~~ 
be paid to our commonwPalth for ,-eding thP barren rock of Gibral
tar, by the late treaty. We give the King or Spain great credit for 
th;JtJ~~~tR~~~;~~~hJl~o~1:~~:i;~~~,i~\~;~~;~r!'j8i:n~:~~li~i~il 
world, died in Bedford Wo.-khousr. la&t wet>k. 

A.n American Mhip arrived at Plymouth, on Tueed&y, which givts 
a very favourable account of the state of Jamaica aud the other 
\Vest Indian colonies belontting lo the United States. It appears, 
that since the ntirpation or the English settlr.rs in those hi ands, the 

~1:tef ~~-~u~~~~~~n~:~~s hors m~ur~~::~,!i d~:~::i~~~';;~~d fr~~dT!b:~1r~ 
have returrwd to tht. plantatiomt to which tht>y were in the EngliMh 
time attached, and h11.vr. b("en permitted to rntt>r themaelve, aa part 
or the properly now in the posseHion or the United Statt>&. 

The Chev111ier Buggen is Rtill at Paris: lie does not intt>nd to re
turn to England, R)thou~h our Vl'nerable PROTECTOR has offpred him 
a Mare asylum. Hiti narrow escape from two pretendrd friends in 
1836 ,eems to have t{iven him a di~taste for hi11 native rountry: he 
i.ii':ipb~t~11~if~:~~fi"~::i;/r~~~igid 1trictness under 1be title assigned 

We have no domeatic nl"ws this week or any importance. 

Imprimatur. n: ~.1~~~-~~·}ror ~?~~~i~;~~~J:!1:.e~rP~llS. 
DEATH OF VICE-ADMlltAI, THE RIGHT HON, SIR WM. 

JOHNSTO'.'JE HOPE, G.C.B, 
With much reil{ret we announce the death or an officer so 

di!ltinguislu,d for his unafft.cted hI"avery. In private life his 
kind and virtnou!li disposition and social manners, rendered 
him universally beloved, esteemed and respected, He died 
at Bath on the 2d of_,M.,,,,aY.,·..,....,...,...,-

THE actual state Or"iie,tro Sia.Ver·y having become a ques. 
tion of vital impm·tanee, inasmuch as on U1t'! treatment of it 
evidently clepends the posst>ssion or loss of our West India 
Colonies, it may perhaps not be unsatisfactory to those who 
are weeping and wailing over the imaginary distresses of our 
black brotliers, to 11ee the following extract from the Time1 
newspaper o( the 3d instant:-

u WssLEYAN M1As10NARV SocrETY,-Yeste1·dny a num('rnus and 
rel\pectable meeting or rriend11 or thi11 society, which devott>s n large 
share of itsatten1i1,n and f'npriort tnthe moral and r<'ligious improve
ment of the n("gro populKtion or the WeKt lndie'", took place in 
Exeter-hall. I.,, HA:"lSLoPE, ERq. in the chair. 1'he REPORT OA\"E 
ENCOURAGING ACCOUNTA OF THI\: l"llOCF.F.DINUS OF THH 80CIF.TV JN THE 
WEST hrnni:s, .AND l\lF.NTJO;t,iED, .UIONO OTHF.R THINGS, THA.T THE 
NEGROES OF JAMAICA H.4.D St Bi'ICRIDt:D, DUIIING THE J"A.8T YE,\R, NO 
LEAS THAN l,}001. TO THE FUNDS OF THE SOCit:'J')'•'' 

1~his, we should think, must be a staggerer to those who 
believe, or say they believe, the blacks to be a miserable, 
staI"ving, and 011pressed community. 

\Ve are, however, inclined to believe, that no statement
no fact-no elucidation, however convincing to unprejudiced 
mindt1, will he permitted in future to reach the public through 
any authenticated source emanating from the exemplary 
body of Saints and Hypocrites, who have taken the black 
populat.ion of our \Vest India Colonies under their especial 
proteclion. To this conclusion we are led by the followh1g 
most extraordinary fact :-

In the annual report of the Church Missionary Society, 
which assembled at Exeter Hall on Tuesday, the following 
passage occuned :- · 

" It ii but an aet of cmnmonjustlee to mention, that there 
" are slave-owners who I"egard theiI" slaves as fellow-men, 
" and endeavour in every way to improve t/1.eir condition." 

On this being read up rose the Rev. Mr. WILKS, and ob
served that if he did not move an amendment upon this pas• 
sage " he should not sleep i,n his bed," " He had an objec• 
,~ tion to let i't go fort!, t"-at auc/1. good men ezisted aa the 
" report alluded to, It would be said, liere i• the Clmrch 
" Jlliasionm·y Soclety admitting t/1.at tl,e ,laves are well 
"fJ•eated." · 

The Rev. DANIEL WILSON seconded the amendment, 
amidst loud applause, " He admitted that there wern bene
" volent individuals in the colonies, but he wished the ques .. 
" tion as to the extinction of slavery to he NOW put at rest, 
" when the whole public mind of Engla11d wll8 alive to the 
" questz'on," &c. &c. 

The amendment was put and carried by a large majority. 
Such, reader, is the measure of justice-the candid and 

Chiistian treatment, dealt out to the colonist by his fellow• 
countrymen, Such the kind encouragement which a well
intentioned proprietor of slaves receives. At first we felt a 
little indignant, but our anger was speedily turned into pity 
as the Rev. J. H. STEWART, in the closing speech of the 
day, observed," that th• devil was particularly active in a,
•• aembliea like the pre,ent. He knew not whether others felt 
" as he did, but whilst THERE he felt a disposition of bis 
" mind to distraction." .=~~=~ IN these days of ultra-liberality it seems necessary that the 
Patriots and Philanthropiats should receive a few serious 
warnings, in order to check their splendid career. The last 
advices from the West Indies bring us a most aalutary ae
eonnt of the worki•& of that amiable Order from the Colonial 
0/lice, to abolish the Sunday market before Church. The pre
sent .effect oC the enforcing that gentle prohibition in Anllgua 
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is an insurrection of the bl11cks, and the utter dt•struction 0£ 
ele,en estates. \Ve ought lo say, that no official account of 
this satisfactory affair has yet been received ; but from. 
Nevis, the details of proceedings which have taken place 
there, will be read with pleasure, al the excellent conduct of 
the slaves, and gratitude towards theh- kind-hea,·ted friends 
in England. , 

But it is all of a piece. What are Colonies-what is 
commerce-what is the CONSTITUTION? Oh, reform it 
altogether. 

ELECTIONS. 

THE Ministerial Radicals are enjoying what tliey consider 
a trinmph, becanse, by the adoplion of brute force, under 
the direction of the Time, nen•spaper, they are what they 
call carrying their point in various parts of the kingdom
but the day will come when their eyes will be opened, and 
tbey will find, upon the very first importaotdivisiun to wl,icll 
the new Parliament is driven, that ho\\·ever much their new 
atlies may ap1>ruve the general question of A Reform, it may 
not he the Reform they propose; or ifit be, that the details 
of which, thanks to their extraordinary clumsiness, t~ere is 
a needless abundance, are not at all in accordance with their 
views. On any question except Reform the new elections 
give l\1ini:de1·s nothing-on the contrary. 

Lord CHANDOS is carrying all before him in Buckingham
shire, and Mr. GRENFELL is where such an intruder ought 
to he, at the bottom of the poll. It would indeed have beeri 
a most extraordinary sight to see the people of llucking
l1amshire turning round upon such a person as Lord CHAN• 
nos, who, putting his manly, independent, and constitutional 
political conduct out of the question, is, 11el'haps, one of the 
most active and efficient county memben in the House of 
Commons. 

In Oxfordshire, Lord NORREVS will assuredly be agai11 
refumed, although, from the system of riot and intimida
tion practi~ed at the nomination, it was quite impossible 
fol" his Lordship or his friendi1 to obtain a hearing. 

The speech of Mr. SIMF,oN, who proposed hi• Lordship, 
al least as much of it as was iutelligible in the disturbance, 
was remarkably good:-

0 He told th•ru he wonld not detain them ; and the sooner theJ' 
allowed him to bPtdn the aoonPr he should finiRh. 'fhi11 hint, l1ow-

;::f;t;; tb0e~:r~!fi~::. to, y~~t1~8ve1~rw:0;~~~ii~"M~~,.~~0~1f'~!!d 
mr kindly, and I truMt you will do so untif I have committrd some 
act which would justify your depriving me of yo11r good opinion
you have always u11t>d m(" kindlfi, 1,ecauRe 1 nevnadvoc-atPd 1t.ny1hin1 

~!!~It lriii ~~!~1~r.t\l~ ~:;1~!fs~~b~~~-1r::S':hP:e1?d;~~. r;:~1~il~11in'! 
~t:~;:y ~~;ro~: ~~e :;ir1:t isth:i~-c~~~~~~d a~0d ei11~X!~e:d!~;~.' I 1'!": 
~rtllkee:8~~!!1:r;~~~i:te~rff~~du f'l:~~):11~·:a~net ~lit~1ei"~l,ar~~~r:t p:_~ 
~~~1:c:\:~~~-\i~t ~~{~ .. ~et~~~ jor!en r~~l[::Y ~P«;~~ntts~ r~,tr~~:~ 

~u:~~a~~~~:2.;:Roi ! W~11w!11~~g!':._':!s:~ni'~ f,)~t~1~ l~~:;io'!!:•; 

:~::~
0
;:,~~:~ t~~~it ~1i1:e':~i~:1:d!1 uth~ ~:rtC;0~:

0nti'e::n :~r.1 
!~:: ~~:r~;s~!~~ :;~:~ t:ni~;t:i~:mt~h!th:e c::~d a0 r~i~nE"J1~~ W~e~ 
form, and Lbat if they were Reformt'r8 tht>y would listen to him9 
wa11 rorced to conclude by nominating Lord NoRRF.YB to repre~ent 
them in Parliament.''-(Loud and continued Chee1·11, Hi11se~, and 
Uproar.) 

The show of hands eventually having been declared in fa
vour of Messrs. WEYLAND and HARCOURT, a poll was de
manded fol' Lord NoaR1ns. 

In Oxford City Messrs. LANGSTON and HUGHES bavc, 
been l'elurned. 

The dioappointmenl felt by Mr. PALMER'S retirnment 
from BPrkshire is extremely general. The idea of having a 
Papist and a. stranger thrust upon them by clamour, natu
rally wounds the pride and loyalty of the county in whicll 
our Protestant KING is a resident, 'I'll• Berkshire Paper 

sar~el, in common with a numerou~ and hiRhly-rt>spectab1e bod7 
of freeholden. thP ~reate11t chagrin and di11t.ppointment at tile retire
mPnt or Mr. R. Palmrr from tile representHtion of" thh1 county. Al
lowin1J all poRsible w~ight to the motives which that g4>nth~man'l'l let
t<"r expl'eHes, and coinciding entirely with the sentimenta ol" reapeet 
which are ente1·tained even by his political op~nente, we cannot re-

~~~~t~:~r!8;;::~!~t~dtl;::mtl:!c!:df,~:r~h~~ ~1~i~1r:::~t:1~ fi~~~!~g~~ 
We cannot but brliev~ that the rPSult would have bt.("n thP. triumph-

:~fsr:!:~; ~asM:r·o~~!d~!ith 0~r~vp:i~=~•~lr~~~;:n~1:1i!i~n!11::~\'sl~ 

:;~~:t,~~i~V:1~i~17Mr~fp~J~r:1~ i;i~!id~:-nd~: aal'IK~rl~ri~~;~e J,1l?.! 
proball_le sources ef his Rucces11, we will just remark, that in this 
town, tht> very focmt or those principles to which people us1•d to !!live 

~aj;;i~;r~r ~~!!1~i:~:~~;31~1':1ho:t !:1~~~:~ta~ :~r~~:b~~~;:~~g 
one or two otlu.•r towns, hit! opponent stood hi1Jh, we know that in. 
the village pat·ishes, in many instances, he had not a single vote 
refused. 

In Gloueestl'l"shire, the election begins either to-morrow or 
Tuesday, and Lord EDWARD SOMERSET is to be opposed. 
-At Monmouth, Mr. BEN.JAMIN HALL, (an iron&master,, 
we believe,) bas been returned in opposilion to Lord Woa
CESTER. 

Some of the vehement Radicals, now in the ascendant. 
brag about this return as II defeat of the principles espoused 
by the Noble Marquess and his family, and the).' even go so 
far as to say, that the demonslrations of hostility a~ainsl 
his Lordship were marked and unequivocal. In the first 
place, the return of Mr. HALL has nothing whatever to d<> 
with the manifestation of any altered feeling towards the 
Duke of BEAUFORT or his son, but has been occasioned, as 
we hear, by the improper admission to the elective francbisc 
of sixty or seventy individuals to answer Mr. HALL'S pur
pose. This privilege has been granted to men marrying the 
daughters of freemen, upon the well-known principle of 
Bristol, to which city the favour wa• granted by Queen ELI
ZABETH, as a meam,, it is said, of securing husbands for the: 
ugly women who were natives of it. That such a principle 
ean apply lo Monmouth is very doubtful-it never was heard 
of befol'e, and certain l\'e are, whatever Mr. HALL may 
think ofit, the ladies of the town will not be very much ftat
tered by its adoption. 

This, however, will afford matter for a Petition; bnt u 
far as popular feeling could be expressed peraonallg towards 
Lord WORCESTER, nothinll could be more gratifying or 
cheering, and we take the pams to mention these facts more 
particularly, because the Whigs have taken more than ordi
nary trouble to spread a false and malicious report of a con
trary tendency. 

At Live111ool, the wise and liberal people have rejected the 
veteran GASCOYNE, who, with honour and integrity, bas 
represented them for ■early forty years, because he bad the 
manliness to defend the country from the tomahawk of the 
sayages who would hack and hew it to pieces-but perhapl 
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signin~ the lteform requis;ltion, and but two out of twenty 
Peers! 

llruy urt~ ri;.;ht-the disstt!ution of Parliament has given them 
back lh•ir suspended writ, and the gross and ohamele•• 
bribery of which these venal creatures stand convicted, ROMAN CATHOLIC l"OLERANCE. 
·by a Committee or the House of Commons, ha~ so endHared At the 1>reaent time we think our readf"ra will hepleased-to·see the 
to· them the names of1heit· present Membe,s, th·at they could following proof ol Chriatian feeling~ exhibited in a rf'Rolutionora n~ 
do, little leH thanrceize the earlitst:c)pportunity of discarding meroua mePting or the inhabitant• or the parish of Kilfi,m, hPld 0'1 
an old_, triP-d, valued ·friend, for·the sake of ldtin't the new t1~1~:l:~~,:~tt~!·i~:a[~'.!!,t~:,c~~~:i.~I: the Rev. Joa~ O'KBAN!i 
pnUemen ha,--etheir pennywol'th ror their penny. iverpool Propoliled bv Mr. JoaN M"A:oiDREwis, and spconded by Mr. PA'rR1cs 

.:has had a uarl'owescape-so has General GASCOYNE, and we O'LAuaHLrN...:_ 
hope he may'long live in the pPar.e-and quietness of private •• Jlesolved.-'fhat the Kildare-~treet, and other Biblical Societies, 
life, looking back with sathlfactinn to his 11ast political cou.. which infest this kingdom, are deserving the reprobation or ever, 
duct, anti consoling bim'i~lf, in his retirement, ,vhen ·he sees ;t~~~=n~:i:1:r!d/!l~elr!~';\t~ ll~~~onut~~-~Y~r 1{.1~~t !~1/:i':c~f~f,gai~d 
the o,•el'tluow of our .-101ious Constitution, with the n~collec- that we 11hall considc>i· every bigot who abets a system so un~opular, 
1-ipn, that liis l~st puhlie·act was an effort to preserve it from as one who, if not diaarmed by the spirit of the times, would kindle 
'loDtilation ond dr.struction. once more the faggotaof pPr11PC11tion/' 

It is probable, from the late period at which Lord Low- A WARE of the all-powerful interest excited by the Reform 
THER commenced his canvass for Cumberland; that Sir question, we have hitherto abstained from noticing the action 
JAMES GRAHAM will succec,d. this time-but we can tell which was tried at Durham at the last Assiz,_., brought 
111m that it will be the Ia.,t. If ·however, he should become against this Paper by a Mr. ERSKINE NEALE, .a Clergyman; 
ene.ofthe make-weight Peers, it will make less difference to -who, it seems, in bis anxiety fo1· notoriety,wrote·a libel upon 
llhn than it otherwise wonld, himself. sentH to 1ts,autheuticaled by a false name and ad-

The Sancho of this Quixote, the Hon. Captain ELLIOT, dress, and then commenced proceedings agaiust·us for pub
·Geueral of the Mint in Scotland, and Secretary of the Admi- lishing it. 

. ralty in England, bas been moot signally defeated at Ply- Out defence to thisaction was, as we have here stated, that 
mouth; not he him••lf-for of Captain ELLIOT fe1v people the man himself was the author of the libel; and our Counsel 
ever lu,ard, until his recent appointment, since which event put in two letters received from him at different times. These 

. nobody· has bea,,d· of him-but the Ministers have been letters having been.admitted to be in thls NilALE'a 1vriliug, 
beaten, iu hu p.ersou, at Plymouth-their own dear Ply- several witnesses ""ere called, who swore to tbeir•beliet that 
month-where, as a correspondent of to-ilay shews, strong the libel complained of was in the same hand, 
military force was required to keep the mob iu order. The Rev. BENJ. KEN NI COTT, on being put into the wit-

. At Huntingdon, we rejeice to see that Mr. FnilDERICK ness-I,ox, requested the indnlgenee of the Court for time to 
· POLLOCK bas been returned ns the coll~ague of Col. PEEL. examiae the documents, having never before heard anything 

Mr. PoLLOCK-BRolJGIUMlsbaneon the NorthemCireuit- of the case until five o'clock that morning. After attentively 
hL,.never yet been iu Parliament; to indefatigable industry comparing the libel with the letters for some minutes, the 
and deep research he unitPs l{eneral knowledge alld a power Reverend Gentleman said, that although it was the most 

. of eloquence which must •do tbe cause of the country essen- painful task he had ever been c•lled upon to perform, lie 

. 1ial service. Mr. KN-]GHT, of tile Chancel'y bar-another must say, HE BELIEl'ED THBJ\I B~H TO BE THE HAND
Jlfflicu/ar friend of the LORD CHANCELLOR'S, baa been re- WRITING OF THE PLAINTIFF-"' In fact," added the Rev. 
turned, and will, we suRpeot~ be what in the-pu,rilistic 1·ing Gentleman, "I HAVE NO DOUBT OF IT." 
is:ealied a" troublesome eua-ttnner." It has been frequently On the crnss examination of Mr. KENNICOTT, a book of 
,emarked, that a-good forensic o~ator does not uecessa.-ily, Registers, in which were entries in the band•writing of Mr. 
or eTr.n m·diuarily, make a good seeatol'ial ·speakel'. l,ord NEALE and another Clergyman, and which it was intimated 
BROUGHAM, himaelf,,however-to give everybody his due- were so precisely alike that it was impossible to distinguish 

- & a.strikio,r.exam·ple of the contrary position~ and we con- them, .was put into his hands; and the plaiulitr's Coun!lel, 
· fess we Rnticipatebotb· from Mr. POLLOCK and Mr. KNIGHT, haying placed a piece of paper over the signatures, proceeded 

.aew and striklll&" exceptions to what is almost considerecl a to ask in whose 'writing such and such entries were: the 
gener&l ml.e. Rev. Gentleman immediately selected those written by this 

II i, confidently hoped that a third candidate will •tart for ~=:~~;;;;;~?8 ~:~o!t~en for some time an usher at Mr. 
Middlesex-the age of.bnckokin,breecbes and lopped-boots 1,wo witnesses were called to ·disprove the writing-but 
bas passed away. Mr. HUM.B wants a new colleague, aud 
if1wo candidates would start, ·we think we 1night have two one of them, ha,·ing had an authenticated letter of NEALE'S 
new membei:s. •so we 1Dight have bad our two in Ducking- put into his hands, swore thu.t he .thought tl,at was 11ut Mr. 
liamshire, if Lord CHAN DOS bad only had a fiiend to nc• NF.A LE'• wl'iling.-Jndge LITT LEDA LE summed up, and 
IOmpany him. told the Jury that if they believed the plaint.ilf had writteu 

·the libel, they would fiud for the defendant; but if they did 
Of ERSex we speak not ·only with reluctance but indigoa- not believe it, they must give a verdict against the defendarit, 

tinn. ,ve have·beeu deceived, nod made accessarles unwit- with snch damages as the ca5e ,Aould, in their Judgment, 
tingly to the,pallry coalition between Mr. WELLESLEY and require. 
Mr. WIOSTEllN. This deception we shall not easily for~et, 'l.'he Jury retired-and after au absence of au hour, they 
and we are the more mortified at haling permitted 0111·11elves sent out one of their numbe.- to the Judge to inqufre what 

· to sanction the notion of l\11'. WELLESLEY'S independence damages would carry CfJsts; this iufonnalion the Juclge told 
of Ml". WF.STBRN, because we had ipreviously seen that 1\fr. them he coultl not give them-when, half an hour afterwards, 
SCALES, the donkey butcher, was Mr. WELLESLEY"& right- I d I · d" b ,._ h I · h 
Jtancl man. ·l\fi•. W&LLR8LBY never ·attends the huatinns. t 1ey annunnce t 1e:ir ver 1ct to eJor t e i, ainuff, wit one 

"' sl,iUh,g damn!feai 
Where is he? Why•does, he not shew himself? or if circum.. Such a cimsr., and such 8 verdict, neTer yet were 
stanc~s obli_l{e him to be concealed, why does he not ,ZPt hea1·d of-because, if the Jury conld fancy that we hod 
IOmf'thiu,r bettel' in t,be way of ·p1·oxy than M1·. SCALES., set up such a defeuce without just grounds, it wnuld ha,•e 
Let the Essex: people recollect the pmfessional pradice of been 80 flagrant an aggra-t·ation of 0111• miscondur.t, that 
this gentleman, as recorded in· smm! city C011rt, anil take cm~ the damHgt-s onght to have been as great a!II we could 

. that he does not reverse his efforts in the present case, and- lul\'e affnl'cled to pay-and more. ,ve distinctly stated 
-inst.ad of dressiuiiup llonkie• 10 •pp~,a.-Iike veal, as he di<! that a man--'---a clergyman of the Church of England, 
· h8fore, cook up the leuitimate CALVES he has to deal with who has been tl'yiug evea·y scheme to earn 11opularity
·. ia E."lsex, so as: to mak" ,them -look -very tike JACKASBEs. whose schemes for that eud are tolerably notorious, and: 

The strngp;le at ,varwick bet\\·een Sir CnAR.LES GRE· shall becum~ still more so--had actually written a libel• 
'HLLF. and ·Mr. HOLTON f{l"NG~·has been attended wilh some against himself,hr ttu, name ofa !tupposecl Colonel PARROTT,, 

_ good eft'ects, notwitbstauding it hai. terminated in the election and then proceeded against the 1n1bJisher of it, fur p,·cuuhuy 
ef an. Ultrn. .. Radical. 'rhe hattlewa~ sev~re-the zeal equal; compensation-this is what we cha1·ged him with ;,, our de .. 
the respectability inconl~•tably on the side of Sir CHARLF.B, fence, and yet the Jury gave the mau· one skilling damages. 
ev,n descendiug -do\\·n to his hsnd and flag.bearers, who But we have not done with Mr. ERSKINE NteALE yet; 

' were satisfactofily contl'asted with the rabble rout of the the dearest shilling he ever earned is that·which the-Durham 
· Pinks and Bloes. 'l'he u-pper classes of electors wel'e dis•• .• Jury ga,·e·him; and we are happy to know ,that in making 
1 gusted by the batie .manreuvrP-R of, the Uadical fac~tion, and due and proper -exphmatiuns, we might cu.II them ex• 
· tbe lower classes were ashamed -ot' their pal'tici pat ion in them.. J>OSures, of various •other tl"ansactions of this wo1 thy 

The pr.ople of Warwicl< have now Uie ex1,e1'ience of the ad.. Pastor, we shall bedoiugthe 1,,Jhlic 111ervice, .aud,. acting in 
Tantnge of becoming a close hoPou~h of Mr •. JoHN TOMF.11, aecordance with the wisbc~ aud fel~Hngs. of the J)eople of 
forit is notorious that Mr. BoLTO!"i' KING is hie nominee; and South Shielcls, whel'ethis worthy person is a Preacher. 

· this nomination,we should think, bas nol been altogether 'l.'lie · J.etters in ·que.,tion arc at the 08ice of the lluLL, 
gratuitOUI. and may be inspected at any ti1oe of the, day-but more 

The nomination for the county exhibited a renewal of the of Mr. ERSKINE N~ALE anou. 
scene exhibited at the Radital Meeting at tlm RaeL .. C0IU'!le, 

· to the eternRI disgraeo,of· an -opulent, enlightened '110,.y, hut, 1"HE Suffolk paper cc;;;fains the folio.wing just remarks:-
. we mu~t add, cowardly, cnunty. · Sir EARDLEY WILMOT, '"The conduct or the bodr w-ho arrogate to th,imiselvl"s, pur e.1:c:el~ 

who had done himself credit; though n RefOTmer, by refnsi11g f~':~?u~hde~\~~:s0:h~~:~~ei~: ~~~~~is f~1i1j~~~~r1/~!~~ 1
1~~1ic;J~!vsii:tt!~~ 

· to-sign the requisition -got up at· Uh·mingham, wa.>1 not put in cha.nee exii1t~ of 11ainhig c.lwir c•nd I.Jut by the luttlf'Kt metho<.18, the 
nomiuation; Sir GEORGE PHILLIPS was not invitP.d to come ministerialjournalis hkve pnured forth a torrent uf lhe vilest cal urn

. ·'1,rwarrl; but Sir HRAY SKIPWITH was: a mild, weak man, l!iN• ~n all who_, rrorn pr!n~iple aud r.on:si11t<•nc~•, have opp~•d the l'C• 

totftlly unfitted for the times i11 "\vhich· he is called upon to ,·o_lu.t10narr Hill or _M111n1tn,s. ~Ve f'yrry whne hea1· the l)•ing 

act.,. and-,"ill it be bclievecl of a respectable COTJllh")T gentle.. !1;11~~~:1s~~ff~1'•-~:;•R~r~1~:1irir1,9:~J~i:! ~i:::~i!:!e::1?~'id(~/p0~~~:.~r~~g~I~~ 
man?-submitted~ as-his predeces,or had done, to be tied and thing- ii1 s11nrl'd to Hcite the haired, and iutluencr the pn~Mions, or the 
bound down by inteniogatories, offered in lhe name of the Rn- unn•OectiuK 11N:1s11 or the population against those whom tlu•1· are 
dicals of Birmin~am by their mouth-piece, the forward tnuKht to r,•g11rd as theirenrmiett. But it i~ in the 'limes or Saturdav 

attorney, l\fr. JOSEPH PARJu:s ! He pledged himself to. ~l::!f;~: .f!i~~~~~l:s ~hfe1~ }:11ii;e ;~t!-~iti,sL•ii~~ ,.'~l;i~/t;f~~::~~Yifi~-V~~·: 
P-ve1·y extreme ·abs1ndity·of the Bill, of whi,:h the authors llltTT, • the hlou1ly 1>ld 7"iim•s"-has the rol!owing p11.ragraph, b)· way 

· themselves· Rre ah·eady ashamed rand ·not one comity gen... ol" a hint, a~ tu the reception proper to be given to tbe conetimdo11al 
tleman, and f'here were some of J!Oo<l prin,ciple~ present-not candidate:1 :-
~me yeoman, (and to a man iii lhecmmty I hey are opposed to the h,;;~~.l~~!~~1;~1~~1~::l~l~/'l:':tt;~:,'1~n~l~!0,:,.~:~~~~r ~~a~~~-c~t~\:~J 

· n,·ummagem Bill), stood forwarrlt.o l'f':scue their fntnre rnprc-• \Yitl1 curers l,ot!t lor,d uml derp, mu( 1Jerlm.ps t,) have Uu!ir· penons 
Ren-tative ·and the connty of"·Wa1·wickfl"Om their cleJtrndation. .t1asai'ietl with. those mis,ites-wU/J u,4ie4 ,/,,Im JJull is C1pt to stamv Ids 
Mr. LA'WJ..RY, Rt~former thou~h' he be, has manliness and displerumre uprm tl,o,e u•/,o.Jiave betr(tgetl him. IVe awn/or ,mrseb•es. 
courage, and-would disdain such base truckling to the tri- HJe deprecate sm:I, scenes; lmt we cumwt be surp,-ised cit/wr I/wt, 
r.olonl'ed attorney of· Birmtn~hnm; b~t·Sir GRAY-a l\1RJris• ::::z.d~~::;z:~:i~'i!::i;:;~a:;,e;_;,:~eyakordd take place, ortltul '1}1rg 
tratP, a mau tJf.t"ami-ly,-aud a late Tl11-y-aetually grov"ll~<lin .. • We can easily picture to oursPIVPS how grating it mllat he to 
th~ cln.;t hefore·the'41ittation of the Political' Union.-Arr..-... the feelil\1-:t-. mtmtal aa well as ph}·:;ical, or a hiKh-born and high. 
fain l\lr. G tlEGORY,. kno. wn as a qnarrelsome'neighbour anil bred ) oung Ton·, eent r_rom som(• Club lfom1e in 8t. James•~- street, 

I fl • R di 1 lk d b or from the sm,~ l~dg1~gs or .Mr. ex-Sf-cretary PLAN'rA, with the 
a hig- I• png_ a ~ , ta e nonsr.use·a out the· Buroug_h.. wage8 of corr~pt1on11! h11 poc~t, Hnd ttave!lii~g luxurion"IJ tutiome 

• mongPrs ha,·1ng stnppedllte pP-ople of thtircoats, waistcoats, cornforuU.ilP <.:01_-poratuin eo!,}st1tuen~)·;,~-ont1111t1ng•ol 13 or JO pt>nrnns 
·•an:d hreerh•<, a»d that tt,ey_,., now tugg;ngat. their shirt•; -w• can co1we1ve, we BIIY how srating ,t mu,t be to •ueh al,olid 
:~t· this wittidsm, !IO·'entitely·in accordanc,~ witli:truth·and candidate to ,t-X_PCl'~enee lhe rude rec~ption of tbe unrepreient:it 
·ftr,eriencP, met with no ·great' ap9lnse. tuwn&(?eo~lc.>, winch 11:1 alm~st eei-tain to await him. We :.iiee liim, in 

· .'!To the e(Arnal clisJ!race of the county of "rarwi<'k it«- sba ~v1!:icl~~~dfir~et)::s'~i~1"~i~1~~~fs~~ ~\~:. ~~~f'~~~h'iv~~f ~~!.~:~,j 
Dlf',mbera will b,i Iladicals, .while two .. thh•d!i-at least oC- the f':'1"'", and rotten eg!"8•·•hich encircle!\ hifl hare and de-votpd 'head . 

. 11ropc_~J1)1 n.f the ,•01-mt,_· is nprmsed_ 00· the flagitiou~ tn(%Ulllre: &,h<'n, ,u; t.he p~l1,11l1tte-lw-eome nu.~rt•d-etew·mined, a11d moreexr.itcd, 
., I I ~t I we '!_CC ,tflfC 1Jt:/)IM;-~ atuJ gratJel IJ,.>gtn to· fly-the~e ,are 'tl,1eceech,,d bit 

'IJJ. J- 4S M..4..l'E&Tl':s iutatuatm ~ rn ste.·!l; In p_Thof of ,rhltht , puvt"-lf sto,u:s,_ trw.~s •. &c., and.lhli CorirltliirLn- capital of '1'nq·i:-m i."" 
~it,the fact oNrqt twenty-four out uf nintty .. ote·Grand Juror , ·forced to· reurc wuh a broken head, and through the. back.door 0 
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the l\!a~•s pl'ivate houae. Nor do the yell~, o~ •hich'he- b 

'J.':n:':~':;~ease-tO"haunt him until he 1s many- milea on 11T: ro':a 

•~ (;>nee nnd- again we wa,n them to desist-not if the 1_a.__ 
lit'f!S and happinrss of'"othrra, for tht'y are too eelfi"ith tu.a,! ... ._di.Ibo 
such confliderationt;, but v~ they IKllue ll,eir own. In eve~,:, ,by 
town, wl1ere there· is a population PVt"ll of a re\v hundred;Y w"lil'O!llllb 
mf'et the i-ect"'ption which \Ve have just pictured to them ' 1 ' t ey 

" 1 They wm becomP. acquainted with every·vill~i u 
clear rivcir and the muddy pond will alike receive them~ ... ~ .t~e 
carrf away• undesirf'd 1111mple1 or the eoil' rrom eaclrcoai 1 ~~,,."!II 
::e~•~f~J~~?lselvee fortunate if contumely and contuai-Gna't:t':: 

u 1n this parftln'aph PVery point is minnt~ly deseribed·.rromihe 
first• diRchArt'"P of mud' to the •pafling.1tones Cl'lld'/Jrit:iu 1, hY.'WM·" 
the Tory candidates ai'e hL"Te recommemled, as far ' ~ 
dooe, to be assailed. h. i>f, .m.d waa meant to be, a 
the conduct of the mol,ocracy at .the <'lections nowt 
i~eP_ntiveto ~h~ droopi'!K fetaci~y of the worat part of the po b li 
1 llf'lr dlspos1t1on for nm1ch1rr, 1t wa11 feared, might eva~ wt:~t 
out eome such 11ea10nable ad-rice. Hence this manife81D,£rem,1be 
leading_ 1';'ini11terial journal, to tt•ach the people the beat-way,lo1a 
~b~;~n~n~j~::,~o natmler those whom they are pleased to •Ii' 

When the "Titer· of these remarks committed 'dtWto 
paper, he eyideutly did not believe that thep•opleof EN&t.llD 
were yet so d•graded and 'llebastd as to follo1v the ad\,b',t 
the Time, newspaper, in avoiding-exactly as it meaat:-4111 
exces•~• which it, so in•i~iously pre_dicted. But tbe·Nttb 
so. Since these 1nstruetmns ,vere issued, scarcelyaurtlec-· 
tion has occurred, where there ,vas an appearance or a'"llllo 
test, at which· the most outrageous violence bas •not· 1Nfm 
committed. 

At Boston, riots, beyond·the power ofsuppressiou;p.lll'ia 
·end to the poll; at Garlillle the ••me; at Carmartht!II ''Ille 
same. At Newark Sir ·n; GRESLEY was dragged·tll'!"irk 
the Trent. At Jleal not only· did the robble exerciol!'lllem
selves ncc01·diug to the orders from the Times otli~'bal 
ga1'e notice that they would take the life of any man• 
went to vote for Mr. PRICE. Indeed it is scnrcely...
sary to· particularize the places where these infamom,,.,._ 
ceedings bave occurred, for .since the appearance otlbell\J(" 
gestious we have noticed, every place has alike-been a.,i 
to them. · 

However, the folly of these proceedings is equal ~.lli,ir 
atrocity; fol', as the Committees of the new House of,.fAnn., 
moos will she.v the deluded peuple, every Returu.-a 
under the iutlueuce of t11m.ult and intimidation llill .lleJil 
.and void. 



May 8. 
~-- ·udo to inuuce the re1,uhlic11.ns and re\'Olnliou.iittit.,to _ae-

mi~ry :rcrou" or July I cannot im311i111r, siner. a Depu.tfttwn 
cep.ti. 1\erday to the._ Commisi:1ioo or National Recompenres." 
we; d!~i"rrd that on 110 account wo~ld ~hey conaent. to _t&ke the oath 
an ll · e to Louis PHILIP Roi C1toyen, Tiu• ·18 a plra1ant 
of 014 ~:To~ his dalihing ,on, the amiab!e and accomplish_ed Duke of f, 11::HS 011 theae Liberals ! thf"~e Liberals! How fa1thlP;S11 they 

R~ ••~ch other and how faithleH to their ~•No. It will ,oon 
are.u~t the same i~ England. In le11 than twelv~ months Lord Gai::Y :rn:be biased and booted whenever he.appears m the street11 ol tbe 

MT\fG'tll!-ra1e.during the past wePkha.ve been, uso,,ia.ting in another 
.J!r the purp0se or annoyin_M" the present.<;;o,.erl?men!, and over

'tiay · ·t 1'he Society •• Aide tot et le c1el t'a1dera' bat. com
t !~~ ~;tbscription for sending into thedepartmen18, free of ex~i:.ce to all the electoa·s or France, the .-evolutionary Newl:!paprrs, 
for 11.t ieast one month prior to the elections. Tt1~ LoUJs PHl!-IP 

arty bas three activr, and one dormant Journal. l he tbre! active 
!re the AJuniteur, .Journal des .pe6at8, and /IJ Temp,; ';"IHlst tl~e 
one that is dorm1t.n1 0 and sometlmea t'Ven d111poal"d to be m opposi
tion ie the Mes,ager de8 Ckam6re,. The,..e Papers have a ~ons1der
able1circulation, but 1•etJust nothing at all wltt;n compared with tho~e 
which are hourly labourrng to overturn and brmK about a.demoeratl
cal or ropnblican form or Gove-rnment. ln,tead or rour, t_here R!'e 
at lea.at firleen, or whi<:h the fullow~ng ~re.th~ m~t prommPnt,_ m 
Parill •-·n1e.Conatitut1onnel, Cowrr,er Franca.ts, Glohe, RevnluJ,on, 
Triiu~, Natinnal, Jor1rnal du Commerce, Jorwna_l ,fe /!Mi~, lt'ilJ.aro ; · 
beside&thf' ltoyalist Journah1, aueh 11s the Qwt,_J,enffl!, Cr,_U'7ter _de 
l'EMOpe G«ztttterle Jirance, &c. &c. Now,-wlulet the M1mster1al 
Pa ,rs h~ve a rew thousand, ~ulJscrilH?N, the R~volntionary and Re• 
puCtican Pa~rrs have bunoreds_ or tho_usand_s m Fl"ance. Yt•t t_he 
Rerorm.er8 o£ France are not t1at1sfied with t~1s, and _tliey az:e 1~co1 d
iogly <>ngaKed, as I ju11t now havt• told 1•ou, m formtng .Socaeuee and 
,ubseriptiona for circulating the Revolu~ionary Jourmds-everywhere 
for nothing so as to ensure a mob triumph at _the next Gr-neral 
Election. Vet this is the statP. of order, pro~per1ty, harrony, a~tl 
happine.as promisrd to Frant.-e bv the Revolution or July . and th11 
ia theJ1tate or tbinKR which i11 hefd up to admiration by the ·roob prHS 

or ,~b.f1!t~:e~: ~f~~•;d;re going on in Paris, the departments are not 
behindhand in their system or a11itation and movement. In one de
partment the electora. have re(ul!lf'd to assP.mbJe together to elect a 
Deputy because the Citizen King has not diBBolvedtheoldChamber. 
It is verY t:-ue 1hat the new.Clu1.rtP.r Kives to Hia Majesty tbe un]i. 
mited powrr or disao1ving the ParHame-nt i but.in order to rendPr thiR 
powor~or no a.vail~ th, electors have hit upon the_ planpJ not·returning 
any new Deputy before the Old ':bamber sh~U· J!ave been C:is1olved. 

rai~h~nd'W~~1vM.J~:t:~·::n·!~vte ,rf.~!:~~b: ~h:~0be~.:h~:!1~h: 
mob desire11. why in ruturP. the mob will not return any Deputies 
whtm the King de11ire1. Poor Louis PKJLll." ! Tb.ii comes or being 

Ci[2f:, ~!~~,. t11e position of aff"airs is still nao,egreveand alarming. 
In the cantons or Challet and Rressure there are large revokltioaary 

:~~8a~~i~~e~th~~~":~h~h~!i~~\~l~til;n~~r;!1•,~n,11:rr~~t~6~r:i~} 

~:ea~r1!~!t~:~:~:ra J~~i!n~i'G11~~~e:~a b!1:n ~!:~:i:;~~~~d~d~ 
An ex-1mb-prerect is at the head of one or the Royaliatbanda, nod the 
inhabitants off'tr to his party, not only asylums and succour, but also 
arma aml am01unition. 'fhe Liberals urte:e .on the-Government the 
necessity or putting a atop to thi.11 atateor thin,:a, and pray tor troops, 
and a..G4•ne1·al. But the Government baa lntherto,only sent a rew 

~~p:a~t~h~~dt~~e.G~:.::~:~~ d~~n :c:r;::e ~~~~'l ~i:~!:dro~e~ 
for rear o( provoking civil war. Certainly the Government must 
know be11t, and ir indeed c\vil war be 10 hnminent. it would d~ wrong 
to provoke it, 1 merely observe, however, en-~nt, that th11 etate 
of thi.B!UI cann.ot aui:eh' be that which l.01·d ·GREY and hia-,rac:tion 
hold up. to the adp1h•at\on and imitktion of Eny-land ! 

10!~ ~~~b~i::ir1\:~-:~~:ri~~~.1~aonu~~~d~ceq;h•e ddrfl::::s :.i!~~~ 

10HN BULL. 
(anli-/JillUe and out of office), Sir •r. B. l\IARTlN (a sort of 

· 'I'ory Whigling, ·and rat, holdinl( the office of Comp• 
!roller of the Navy), and Captain Hon. GEOIIGE ELLIOT"r, 
Secretary lo the Admiralty-The two latter were sent down 
by thd \Vhig GovP.rnment, in the full and certain assurance 
that every thing which bore the Admiralty mark would pass 
current at Plymouth. Of course, every artifice which could 
be devised, e,·ery quibble which could be raised by a knot of 
small petty-fogging attornies, retained by the low party, 
every ipecies of threat and intimidation, was resol'ted to
in short, the whole thing was cariied on in tbat peculi11rly 
sneaking, under-hancl, ill-bred fashion, so peculia1· to their 
sect. Notwithstanding all this-notwithstanding the Admi
ralty inflnence, and the .pet·sonal violence p1·actised by a mob 
incited by the intlammatory speeches of the only.Radicals in 
the place who wore shirts-(for heaven's sake let their names 
be shewn up-Mr. BEWES, Mr. BuLTEEL, Lord GREY'S 
son-in-law, Mr. PRIDEAUX, Q1taker)-notwithstanding the 
orders sent to the Commi•sioner• of the Dock-yard, that 
unless the ,V01·kmen there employed, voted for Government, 
they should be dismisoed-uotwithstanding the notorious 
fact, that every night, a list of suoh naval officers as were 
not prepared lo support the Ministerial candidate, was sent 
to the Admiralty, that they might be set down as marked 
men, not to be employed-notwithstanding an immense 
number or illegal votes, all polled for Captain ELJ.IOTT, the 
numbers, at the close of the poU, s1ood-

MARTIN 99-COCKBURN 89-ELLIOTT 61 ! ! 
After· the election was over to-day, the Hon. Captain 

thought.lit-(notwithstanding. the ferocious conduct of the 
mob yesterday, when Sir G. COCKBURN was ~o severely 
wounded with a stone that be is now confined to his bed)
to parade· the tow·n, with a mob of about 5000, with han.ners 
and laurels, as if after a triumph. The gallant Captain-( I 
dare say you know what a seedy fellow he i• to-look nt)
was conveyed in an old wheel-hal"row, 01· something Hkeone, 
bedizened.with Iaurelo,.and-(Oh•! that 'l'ory colour ... hould 
ever have been so disgraced}-blue ribbons! At the cor
ner of every street he. stopped to harangue.the artisans, 
and to tell·them ii was the tyranny of an oligarchical corpo
ration which trampled them and their children in the dust, 
and told them lte would take care.·that, after theit· C'Xpres
sions of feeling in bis favour, the KING and the Minister, 
1li011ld 6e told tliat the people of Plymouth were· not repre
. .sen.ted. 

After this solemn.farce had,JJee11 enacted, the· rel'orming 
Captain left Plymouth, to be ellcted for his rerorming Grace 
the Dake.of BEDFORD'S.not-about-to-be-,·eformed rottenest 
of all rotten boroughs, TAVISTOCK. By the bye, a eoio
cidence-af18J'· that distioguised patriot and patent pill in
'Venlor, Lord JoeN R,usSELL, had beeu hooted out of his 
own town of Bedford-Tavistock was the lubber's hole by 
which he too sneaked into Parliament! 

I remain, &c. &c. PLY,MOUTHIENSIS. 
Plymouth, Mar 4th, 
• Let him be recorded-Commiuioner Ro1111, who nevertbeleH, 

at the riiik ol his place. polled a plum.per fo1· CocuuQ. Not 10 Sir 
M10HA.EL SEY)fQUlL, who, out of pure fright, lfave hi ■ vote to the Go
vernment nominee-it could not he ror lov-P. 

merely political. but they are alao religioue, Liberal11 fie-ht ag11inat 

!1:~~"on"::t!:0!::1:!~ ~::r.:1~.ca:h~!i::, af~du~': :t~:C~ 'r~:~ . 81~-.. The idorioqs. t~mt~~r~i:~.~~;ineiplea ,obtained by the 

t:;r~~l~!~h H'!ri11~~~t~tftie8t~•t:ir~ 8e!a~;d ~~~ha:u~1'i~e ~~d ~:k! t~~it~-~~~:to i~d~fi1:~:.:~~~~!;1i~~h~t·;r!iu::r:.!:~Y;•~p:C~~~t 
place among the inhabitants, and the writer or the letter eaid, •• I have blazo11ed abroad with wondedul as11iduity It mny not be arni111 ror 
l~,•bet •,.!,,",.•,n10i~1•,drirv,idn11!1•clw~,,rbrr•••g•••c•~a~,inli,t1yh~,u, n0 ptph0r1o1~ 1g11h,)he1nbo1d11y0 bdre•- me, as a reeident on the •P.ot; to eoni.radict tbe ~1e11tion, that 
L ,-.. e ..- •• ntier-al, '' n.liu republican, vile revolutionary principles, ha¥egained 
,trtment du Nord the-Liberal• are ,so disarpoi-nted by tile revolution the triumph .. 
N~:r:~toG~!.~def,"a~~CfL~!~o~b~!~:r.·t'a, "f! :,~i~;::.i:':~:: 'T.ie ·true -that ·a bod7 or men-a leolitlctl ~tlon~ deromlnating 

l81DYN•l&tt~10onfatl11eGuFarrden,c,hb,ut'!',nhe1y0'!'1 ,00u1nntocgk11farord1_.ka8nd0rntthle•~•rdgto1_0 •ttbeoeir,118lu, a'ineda ~!ti:n•:~~: ~i~~heerr:~:ii,:~e)!X,::~t~c J':1:: f!we~1:~=•r:~ 
h whom the7. well knew '"bat effect the captivating and soothing \ford 

nof ~~~~:~r:~c:~~~fieb~~; ~~!~!. ~f ii~~:~:~ j,~~i:~tl '1::;; had i:t~f:"U ':':,0t: ~~1":J:S~~ fr~~e ~~:,ort!!!;!~~;-r~t!°1!!!:t:d:~; 
~••ion to SP.e and 11peak with many of·the officers and soldiers who have for a time been <iuped with-tliat empty.- that perverted word 
have arrived from tbe departmf'nta. Some or the offieert1 or the 46th •~Reform;'' thRt because they have ror once (fiifty years have elapaed 

:::!n::; ~~tJ~~:~trtt'itl~~~ a~R~tt:lri:oe~!~bat s:he o~=~iuti:~ :~od ~d ~~~~~ ;~:i~t:: ir~ 1~':~1:: r in N~t~rr~::e ~~:::1;r:: 
:esre bia:0a "d:;nr~r g~~~a11 tv.~r.r~~t'dr'ev~?~ti:~·:ooeke~r.:.htlrl: J~!~~~~ht!.1~J~i:::r~h0r.°!~;~:.nci!.':.d:r::r:iyw~!~:t!~u~t~~~~ 
~ime.o.t "as at Besancon. It refused for a lont{ time to mount ti Hed at the -reeul·t or the late eleetiod, Hre by no mean, dtjeeted. 
the tri-coloured ft.al{, and only did so until Rfter CH.mu:s X. had left Still firm to tho111e prineipltR which inspirf'd their forefathers to acts 
France. It ha1.1tince been rea.rt'!d by Stl"&shourg and the llhenieh and or ~trioth1m an.d vil·tur, thty.confideatly expect that, the ultimate 
Prussian frontiers. and ha.<1 had a large addition to it or Al,aeians.- result of thi11 H Rt"rorm Bill'' will only serve to increase their num
Tbe~e AI.AACiaAa speak a 60rt or German patoiB, and 11ot Frt"nch, but ber!II,; for though. the.multitude have been cht>ated with the popular 
they are good honest rellow~. I asked a score or the11e tlu'! day alter cry er O Reform, reduction.-of .taxation,. and cbtap bread,'' they can .. 
the revif"\V \VhPt•her thP.y had ser.n the King? and tlu~y rt'plied, u No, not be IOllt{ deceived Only let the P,reitent delu11ion .JO by let but 
we1aw J ... ou1s PHH.JP!'' I asked them if they cried ~~vive le Roi?"- their Pyes be opened; and curses horrible will ring in tbe.eaa!s.~f the •1nd then thPy laughed very much, and said, .. Oh, 1·es1 we erii•d Vive very m"n who are now talking.or the•," glorieus triumph er liberal
e Roli bu,t-we did nQt~ay what Roi I" In order to make them loyal, principled ''-I am .Sir your constant•reader 
they h~d new barreh, for their wine given tht"m i and the Mayor or Htiatal,°April ~ i&•u: A PRbPER OLD TORY. 
an adjoinill.K village distributed 11ome vin ordinaire-but-it wu or no 
nse. A'Lieu\enant aaid to me, "I often think what a droll sight the TO JOHN BUL(., 

:vR~!t!~~ ~::1~11i1!~~e;i~-~na-:a! ct~,,~~~·ii;;~d-=~~~~nf~~~k!~!s~'~kJ of~~:~;~l i,!u~~!i~s!r:e~~tn8~~!1}0:neJ~J:;-~l~r~~o:.:~f'ra~!:i:t;:! 
~k1ed him whether he thonl(ht there wonld IJe war? and he rt.plied, miles distant. My bou11Ps are all let at upwards or ten- poundit per 

do,.not kno14•, Sir, whether there will be war or not; but thi& I annum-each to respl'ctable tenants, who I trust will all ·be able to 
kno'!, tFhat ir tbere be not war &Kainst a forei~n enemy, we i;hall have vote when the new Bill is pl'lssed, and I have no do11,l,t or their up
•ar III ranee.-" I mention these racts to shew you the 11tate or the right intentiont1; bnt at a.II evtnts., I purpose to leave them to vote 
:~Y,~!~yw0 •0 t,1 0ao,.nof_10pru,.,b01incco••p•inio11, in tlie provinces, and I leave 1•ou entirely to their own wishet1, and J hope evf'ry body else will do the 

..... same; for where is the good or a man havinJt a vote it hi11 landlo1 d or 
p One_ morl' _ract. and the1,1 .I shall have donP. Some time since Lotas any body ehie i!/1 to rule over him, or by direct or indirect rnrans 
S:,•LIP 0 r1!~!('d that no m1l1tn_ry ol]\cer 11hould wear the u Cordon of attc•mpt to inflne11ce l1is vote. NrvP1·thelese, I liear eeveral or my 
p i L.;.u1s, and those who d~d were not to be allowed to enter the neighb.ourB 11ay it will hr:! fine timell for thP.m~ and eountinl( up how J act;,-Qr_ form part or any Etat l\.bjor or the Citizen I<inK, Not• many votes thP.y-shRll be a.hie to take to the poll, mealiag, l fear, to 
an:"~ndm.g 1.h,111e <!Ommnnds,. the General Offi~ra rerused to obey, compel their tr.nant,.., 
IBid 9" 1f they preforred not bemg present at any reviews to layinK But,. Sir, my principal obj("ot in tronbling you is to Jf)arn; through 
bob e it e-h~nours conferred on them by the restoration. This was the met1ium or 1•our paper. what is to become or my tbtf'e farmera., 
Iv le and wise, gratP!ul and gnod. Lours Pmur wa.<1 thus placed in each or whom pays a rent or twenty po11nda or upwardt1, upon lea!'eS 
Etaery !1.'_Ykw,ard p1:ed1eament; for to appear at a revh·w without an or sevPn yrars. I am told, what·I can hardly lwlieYf", that the new 
Get ~(}rqwou\d indeed have looked most dPplorahlP. i and yet thl• Bill will not give thrm a votr. If thill ia true I am vt.ry t.0rry ror it, 

it.~~&: If Kc::~ilit:~: drm;:i:~:~~~e ~:.1~~~:1 °J~~ !;:~!8n~ti~: ~?:a~;~ya~de ::;~r, h~~,;~itn~: 11t~r~oou8e~e;t .. ~::e ~;~s~ :::.:~:i:u~:1!! 
revie •tnera cer_awl~omtended to accompany the Kioi:tothe capable or forming an opinion on public mattcr1-aa my tenants 
Cord!.:rr~ \:;0 pe o~the l~ne, we1-e l"Pquired. it thPy Rtill wore the in tow:n (withbut any oflrnce to them). They hHe• questioned 
aome d"d · ura, put It unde,- their coats I Some did this, and mP. upon the embject; and 111nmed much concerned .. "hen I told 
tnilitar~ ob~:1ic~: =~Id ~~IO \rd. it. wore the Cordon. So much for . them Whal I had heard-thnup:ht I muAt he mistaken, that the 

lo~rForPiKII Bud~et i!I ea: f:i~~~~e:~R~1~ei~'f!;t.nding large rein-. !t:~:ir~~r:~!~ ~~~L~~t: t~::~· a~d w::,~i= :;:~~J~C~~~; ~e:~e~:sr1~ 
the v,fQCnta t~ Mart1hal D~F.BITSCR; and at St. PPtershurgh th,.y say the country, par.tkul,i.rly when thP.y proref's that the new Hill is 
ciai1!1i;ra1r1st Po~Rlld _H mrrely begun .. -Au•tria hills quite extin- fonndPd upon the moet just and eql1it11ble prineiplea.: Perhape .you 

,t:13 :~ t; i~:t~~0 ~,~~l~:1:~Y1' ba.!1~k:~tf1:~nF~r;~:1 _ _!Jf~i;{,~:nti:• 1:.~r:~:~::: ~~1·1~!!e0~!l1:~,!ea~rril:~~~1~het~;eC:1~th~ iui;~!~ 
the p t IJf mg to war w, tli Holland, and cries "peccavi " Urge on that he may take it into consideration brforf~ thr'! meetio1 or the-new 
D1tio~ofRt~j~~ Pr,ince Lr.oro1;-n the dl!,tY or 1·efo!4ing to ~l'il{n ovl'r a Pa.rlia111ent., o• elite my poor farmer1.will bf' jeered anti- laughed at l,y 
baa retu~:.d t:ri~d_en, r~nat1cal Jesuit1.-T,he King •or PoR.T-UGAL the townsfolk every market-Jay, and hootPd and outvoted at every 
CA.S8J.lt,tl en~ sausractwn to Fra11cr. i and 10 they eay that M. eleetion.-1 have tbe honour to hP yonr ohPrtient servant. 
ll"in,u.P:t 00(f1'~88 taken .F_rench leave. Will F111111ce mRke war A SMAI.r. I~ANDED PROP.S.lETOR. 
Jour •lecti~~~e corr::;~;::i",.~1~"u, my dear Buu .. I am, as ever, TO JOHN BUL.L. 

• P. H, Srn-1 think it.but ,_,ht you ,ho11ld be mode •rqnaUIIN with 011r 
Sia-It '1'0 ,IOHN' HULL. tlPctiooeering p!"ftCttdings· whidr han_just terminated herl', and 

lutionai, 0 ,":,"'t aot b~ wholly uninteresting to your conoti- wbioh have ended in the return or Mt. WADKA>t,aod· u.,,.. Caplain 
to le1.tu.'a notkJnstruchve to your anti-constitutional rP.adera BoUl\-·ER1E, · Mr. W1lllDB.All,011r valued rf'preaen\&tiv9,aman or-true· 

Pop1f\.1r.mann: ~ th? or the peculiarly liberal and highlj .~~~h~~~i':!.~ity:h~~n~~;:e:dieh~w~~if1.!1:~:.~!i:eE:! 
endeM>ilQring to ~n w 1ch the KINo•s Ministers have been w01bo,.,!r_ te,,.re0.ai••"'~n8 ehm-•'!=t~:r,•, ~n•J1 b•~eontbera_2!:9i1t1:,. ha1;/~tdakbeyn 
thus far in tl1e wes•terawe and h,tluenee independent eleetors M • , "~'" , -•c Th ~m,a.i.•·sealoue 1·riend,·iatheman. Now, s;r; leaviux.Refor.m. or 

e CBlld;dates w~re three in number-Sjr G, COCKBUB!f a r.:e::~~k~u:D 0lhf~ew::s~=~I~ (~~-"tv~:::A~'lfi~:wF;,.ri~i:Il; 

ISF 
he needtt not-rny publicpr'R1~e). This M·r: RaoiiiR is a atationer here. 
to which busine11s hP. has lately·added a Bank; he ia · making, ror·& 
tradeeman l•erP, a hamh10me income. His grandrather w111 butler 
to the late Lord 'HOLLA.ND, hh:J grandmuthu was her, Lady1hip'a maid., 
hi11 rather was taken much 1101ice ofby the late Lord HoLLAND,·aU: 
ultimately presented to the Livintt, of Winterslow, Mr. Haoo1■ 
was first ac1othier here, that did uot do i he wRB then acoal•mercbaot 
with a GF:JiTLEM.lN' well remembf'rPd her<>, thia was no better j he··ia 
now a stationer, aod would IJe an M, P ., and thi&- ia s,ill worse. But,· 
Sir, the w:orat is ta come. Mr. Bnunr.t:: ever advocated the highest 
Tory prinoip:lee. quarrelled with Lord RAD~oe. and the BouvEmBS 
vowed never again to dine in their 11rPl'encf', called Mr.,WJNDHA.M "bis• 
much-valued friend," and rE"g1·ets his eountry'11 call- to oppose him; 
hi11 tools hire ruffians. Ii,. Rttt1·ta·I01· the town, and for what ?-Why to 
obtain"'SEVEN VOTES, including hi, ln-otl,er', and kia own. And 

hr:.:::~tJt: !i~~,r~!: :id:u!~:~18 a!~ipth~~ {rl~ci,~~~:!\PnlDtt~ . 
Close, follo,vecl by a set of relorrninll' ruffians, and, I pledge the 
honour or an Engli!!liman2 that not one person or even the middle•· 
classlwas aeen to follow th11 Tom-roolery. I am, Sir, _,....., 

AN ENOLISHM.4.N, an A6Bef'ter qf _,. J..ii>wlie•, a Lar,er 
of our Con,titution, and, wken·itcu6e ,aje/11 amendt!d., 

. A ZBALO UB REFORMER. 

Salisbury, May 4th, 1,,sa,,1,,·====="' 
TO JOHN SMITH, Eaa., M.P. 

S1a,-Yo11r speech in ravour or lterorm baa seated you for Buck• .. 
inKhamshire : 

Now that the absurdity is all over, suffer me,.a plain ma~ .to 
ask you fl question or two. 

You ue reported to have said in the Housf', that when you read.· .. 
the exttnt to which the Rerorm WHB to be carried, vour 1Jrea.t4 wa • 
taken ar1:av from ex.ceHivejor; and, alee>,. you are reported to have.· 
said at the Mamiion-hou"e Meeting, that you "tkunkedgout' Creator 
that you had lived to see Parliamentary Reform carried.'' 

Having been in Puliament thirty }"ear,, and profe88ing these prin-. 
ciples, and reeling• so easily excired, how i• it that, u11til now, you. 

~r;~~:~bo::!n°I !~!~:;. ~~i~~~ fh~~ih:1v~~}r~~ :ii;:::t~~~:-t::. 

~a!d~fi'k~ ~~~:k:~;ef n°t~•rJ~:;1~~taVo~~~~-i-~! ~~:~!~: 1!:l. 
of nothing 10 much as public tilpf'Rldng. 

de!:::;;d'~'~ ~:::;u~~:~~1,~!:11,~;:~:re;?"A:l't'I y~V:fi~!::~}.~o:;-' 
me with the number of the volume of Pal"liamentary Debates, 1r.bere .. 
I rmy find your hostilitr recorded. 

Ir you refuse to do th11~ I shall consider your late-conduct in.Pa... 
liamPnt, and still more your deehtrntion at \he Mansion .. houae, .u, 
clap-trap.a for agl(randizing yourself and l'a.milii-

1 am, Sir, your Obf'diPnt i-f'rvNnt~ JUNIU&']I 

CLBBICAL JN1"BLLluKNCK. 
PllKFEu .n 11:N:rs.-

th~n L~~1rritri~·~r1ri:~,f -~~~~v!:t:·1;. ~: 1VT~::..1;: ~[ 
Witkawortb;. Df'r't,y,hire, on the·pN'st-ntation orthe-Dean or•Lineoln .. 

T.be Rev.1,1J10~HY BRAYBHAW, B.A. or St. Jolm'1 CulleMP, Cam
bridge, and late Curate or Idle, m-ar 1-.l•ed-. to tbe Rdatory of Adding. 
ham. near Skipton. Patrone~s, Mrs. Cunliffe. 

'fhe •Rev. J..A.JIBS CO'I'TJNORAiM, fl.A. of Clare Hall~ CambriilRe, te 
the. Perpetual Curacy of Sl1olwick, Cbeehire. Patrons; Deu. aud 

c~~~:~~3:~t;rpRESTON REYNOLDS, to the Rectory of'Bceaton St.' 
Andrew,.,Nortolk. Patron, Po JL Revnolda, Eaq. 

The Re-v. F1u.N"lt1 CuBI'P.l". B,A. tc... the Rectoryof· Pritton, Swfolk.i 
·n1e lttv. Row.um J.1.MES Mooa, B.A. to the .Perpelual Curaoyofj, 

Bright1Jel11. Suffolk. ODITUARoY. 
Tllie·l\n, FaANCJs CoaE, Prebtudaryol Hereford Catbednl,.Vlearof Selkhlr:1 

Herefont,birt, (Pat1"0n1, Dean and Chapter ol Hrrefor.d) and Jt~ctor ol Glaa
de1trt.y, Raitnonhlr•, (Patron, lhf! Klug, u Prlnr.e of Wal••). 

Tl1e Rev. J.u1Es OA.TL1r,, l'frpetua1·c11raie of Oor&en, near Ma11cbe111er. 
(Patron■, M11.nch•~ter Collegiate Cltur.ch). 

T•e Rn. JoaN HoLMBB, Rector of St; Ntebolas and·.A.11 Saint,, Soutbelmham. 
8~f:~kR~~~~~~V -~~~x~:;:;~!~t~~ate or Skipton, Yorkshire~ 

The ll.ll'V'. (;,Jon., l\etl"'d Chap\alnof Ply111outll Dock-Jard. 
Tbe Rev. h-u.c JA.c1~lf.AN. Rector of ARhll"y-eum:Silvt'r~ay, a11d VloH of 

KlrtllnlJ, CamlJridgf!\llhire, Preacl1•r 11.tthe Phllanthooplc1 Cllaplaln to tb1 A,,1aa 
for tl1e 1'll111J,·11nd Lf'ctureror St. Clement'•• Da.ne'a. · 

Tll•.Rev. Jo■w Ci;..1.axs, LL.O, Rector of MU1le-1l1am, and Perpetua~CW'■le 

or Btlr1t1well,Suffu1~ll'Nr'V£11.sr·r11 INTBLLIGBNCB. 
O:u-oa11, llay 7.-011 'fhuraday la11t tbe folln-tar Oendemen were adalUecl 

todPlfl'Pl'll:-
i\l.lana ov.Aa,s.-RM. J. A. Hnrrl,01, St. Mary Hall; Rev. J. L&'"°81 

St. Albaa Hall; \f .. ll. Bernard, W. M. Harv .. y,and n., Spr.y, Grand .Co.
pounder, Wruih11m; D. Jackaon~ Q11ee11'1; B. r.. SeJmour, Cbritt Chureil, 

•• :. ... i,~::i~ ~-~~ t,~ T~;;~,h~~~ j1~·-.~::1~~' a?.d 01.0
~~

11~~:.~dc~~~t; ~i.~~ 
H, C.On.lo'll",<i. Rohlna,J P. Wl11on, a11d C. King, Mllgd. Coll.; A; Oxendeti: 

~~dPo!;u~:,~J•R,UA~i~a;:r ~s:~:- o?td\t-'tili:~~ S~jah!:~dt~•,H?r:;:i~~:.: •· 
~t. Ritrn. Hall; W. 01\es, and ,v. B:i.tkunt, Wadb1m 1 J. H. Stuart, 'l'rl■.~ 
W, F. Wl\li11.ma,JHus; J. Harijy,Oiil'I, . . 

Pn.BAt:111ma Ar ST. MA.a.r'a,-ltPt".-W. Laneaater,Q11eeJ1'a1 Bampton Lecture 
Sunday mor11ing; Jl.n, Mr. l\lajendie, &lagd. Coll., a(Lerueoa; .Rev .. A. S~ 
Christ Cburtl1, A1cent.lon Day. 

c .... MDI.IDGB', MAY 1.-0P Mnni!ny la~t. Bdwar(\ Ellice nM Pranci1 Da.1-
wood, of 'l"rinf.ty College, were ailmltted Honorary Mn:1ter1 of Artl. 

MISCBLLANEOUS. 
ST. Pu1.'s ScHooL.-The J\.ppo~ition, or _public RpN'chP!I, or the 

Pauline11, pnrtly in hoaour or Dean .CoLrr, the-founder or St. Paul'• 
School, took rlace in the great· Hall or that noJ:Jle buildi11tt;, The 
Arc,1bishop o C.AWTIIIBUUY, ,he Hishor,s of l~NDON, CHICHEBTEa, 
&c., together with a 11umf'ro11s assemb age or Divines and or dia
tinKuiahed public.charactPrS. WP.re preaentf and appeared much grati• 
fled ;by th~ proetedings or the day. · 

In consrqnenee of the Rev, PAur, WatTTINGHA.11's prr.rerment to . 
the RPctory or Baddingham, in Suftl'llk, notict·d in our lnst1 that 
Genll<'.man has :1"eai.Kned.J1is Minor Ca.1iom·y in Norwich Cathedralt· 
which he had held ferty-nine yt>ara. 

u!~!s~~~~if!}1~°C~:f ~!koi,,~uJ~~~e:o•tponed his Visitation of the 
HEat".J'BR.o.-.A t a V f'Stry l\.1t'eting or the Parishioners of SL Mar

tin, within the libertiel1 or this city, held on Wednesday, the Rev •. 

!!:~:~ra~:~io~i~att1~0 r:~~~ca~~!- ~~:3:er:~~~t :~;e::~\~~- . 
Bishop orthe Dincel1P.• to"ards building a ne,v church in the pariah 
or St. Martin. Whf"n it·wae rcaolved •• th~tthe thanks o( the meet
ing be given to the ltight Rev. the Lord Bi11hop or H1:uroao forhia 
vrrf handsome donation, and that Dr. Sn10N1· be requested ta 
deli¥~r the aam.e to his Lerdship. 11 

lloLY T.11.1NIT\." CHllRCH,. CRBLSBA..-Thie church ie 1ituatPd near 

f ~:~:~~~r:;~~~ !~~~nr~~•;:;t !ii:~~&:.r~~~::~no~~V:! ,~~t~~:~1d! ~~1~ 
r.t1·eet. The p]an ie a parallelogram. The west front is the ont, 
decoratPd ~rt or the exterior. Within the porch are three ent1·ancea 
to the church, an evident ~itation or the pl'incipal. entrance to Win,. 
chestPr Catbedaal, built by Bishop Edington in- 1300, Immediatel,
owr the porch is-a triple lancet wh1dowi in tbe:atyle o( the 'rem pie., 
church, 1260, abo•e·which is a handsome trefofl. ru:hly ornamented,,· 
•in the aty~- or the,J41h century, r.ncloalng a circle ·lor a dial. The 
whole is ftniflhed with a gable, and mounted by a croea. Tire tower■ 
are f'ach made into two principal Kter~,, and are mani11:nlt'lmitation1,'~ 
ortlae.oriel windows seen-in domestic buHdinp or Tndol" a.Fcbitee,.. 
turo, The intedor is approached from the 1-ebbiea behind the,•~· 
tern fa~ado. The body of the chural1.·i1,11ot dividC'd into nave1UMI ,1 

!'-isle~, it is clver('d w-ith ·an bo,·.Ontal ceilin~,. ptlnnelled b_y moafdM.~
rng!I rnto BflURre cc,mpartmentll. The whole 111 colourtd in 1mk&tmll' 
or a:tone. A ga1lt"ry with oak .front occnpil'I tbe west end.of the t-

i!~: ri:h:~~~~~:•.:ne ~~a:!:~~~i~~y c\~;~;:o~on'ft~:::; = i 
j1 in imita.\iQn of 111tone, and- formed or .six arched- com,uca11111-., 
R111·mou11ted with:ana'lllar. c11nopie1. Thia ehuroh will l1.1rnmmodate, 
762 perHna .. in pew&, and 660 in·free11t'lats. The a,ehiteet~:•timate ir•"' 7WJJ .. It·wu • comraeneed- in May, I~ encl ,can1emrtecl:in 

M~;.1~ii'Bnho of PIITERBORnuoa will l1oldAGilll1lrid Vi,lla\ioo. 
of.his Dioctse in Jb1v next, and: will-conliml.lp,,(lloie.pJa■ea where he 
did not cook,n,in 18.'JJ. 
' The a.,.A,cbdeacon BAaxaa h•.giftllln,adce.M:bia-intentioin..et"' 
J!olding hia annual Visiution at Barn111taplel,on11MORday,. the IJfl.1:, 
~•y-of Jani!, no•t. The..YenMBbl .. A,al11l1MOOllW'ill-hol,H1io .v- · 
lion at Southmolton on tbe Saturday prectding, and at Torriortoa 
the Tuesday lollowiog, 



CITY-SATURDAY EV.ENING. 

The variation in the Consol· -MILrket baa been upwards thia week, 
and Con sols ror Arcount cloaed thh1 arternoon at 81 1. Our northem 
Securities in the Foreisn Stock Market han been very buoyant. 
Russian Bonda have advanred to 9U 92, Danfflh to 001 61. and in 
ether Stock thrre i11 nothing or much moment doimr. but con111iderable 
:firmnPH ill diaplayrd. The Br11zilian Bonda are w. and Portuguese 
45 to 46. Spanish Stock is quoted at 16• i, and l\·1exican at 361. 
Bank Stock •••••••• 200 14 p,r C•nt. 11126 ••••• 96 I 7 
3 per Cent. Con,ol•. 8111 I 81 I I Hank Lon~ Ann ••••• 161 l 
3/'er Cent. RPduced 791 I 80 I India Bond• ••••••••• par. 2 pm. 
3 per Cent. R,d ••• !'8 I I EzchPquer Bille •••• 7 8 
31 per Cent. 1830 •••• 89 I t 90 Coneol• for Acct ••••• 801 I 81 I 

LATEST NEWS. 
At a late hour last night we nceived the following important and 

authentic intellitcenee from Wart1aw :-
11 WARU.\V• April 25.-Mts!llrs. ZirttlPr and Sturm rrceived a lr.tter 

frolll Hrod)· yr11terday, in which it is Rnnounced that a battle has 
taktm place betwrf'n Gflntral Dwern1Cki'11 corps and the Ru~sians, 
nea,: Hel'Uwhtzko, in Volhynia, whtn thP Polh1h army was again vie• 
10riou1. Two Russian rt"llimflnts werr complPtely cut to piecf'!'I, and 
a;.,.o other rPtt:iment~, with all tht-ir arm111, &c., joined the Polh.f1 

1::~::~1 i;!: !ttY-~;r~o~11~~!~~0 ro1:~~ ~ienR~s~i:n:i\~1~~·~~~1r:~e:.i !r~ 
and havfl alrt"ady p1u1srd that fron1iPr town. 

'' Anothtr lrtter, datrd Brody, 16th April, st.11.tes that Dwernicki 
]lu liKflwii.e taken six pieces of ,·annnn. and is in poHe~Rion of Rad. 
sewillow. from whf'nce the Rutisian Cui,,tom-house officl•rs had made 
thrir PSL'ape to the Austrian quarantine. 

"The t1ame lettrr states-~ At \his moment we learn that Dwer• 
nicki'li corps h11!11 had a bw.ttle bPtWl"f'D Hm·ochow and Terczyn, at 
wl1ich the six piecrR of cannon mentionf'd ahnve werr u,kPn. A, yet 
JlO officiH) ff"(IOrt hRH bef'n p11hli1,1,hf'd, but it is ![Pnerally belif'Vtd.' 

0 Lettrr11 from z,,moac or thr- 20th of April, announ('P that Gt•nnal 
Danrclofl''s corpM. in endeavo11rh1l{ to pa111~ the river Bnfi, has hPPn 

::::;r:~ hr n~~.~r!~~tJ~'':s" !ei~ri~8 li~11~:,ri:~rs ,~~::ev ~q~!~~~= ~1 
Gene1·11.I Umin,ki'a cavalry. commandl'll by M11jor Ka11J)viow11ki, 

~~~:~:~ r t~rtW~pd°~it o~~!:0a~;t::rdi~~~h:,~J'~!oif'M !1ffic~~~1!t'!i'J 
aoldit•r!' prisonerri. 

h Letterfl from the departmrnt of A uguetowa t1ay, that in Samo. 

~tii1~!1i: i~i~~~h-n~!~~=~f'i~r:p~•~·:::rr:~~~:i~~11::~fi~0r~·i:~~~~:~ 
effu11ion orbloud in that911arter. 

•• A ,rrat bftttlP i1 daily expected between the main armie11 of 
8krz)•necki and DiPbitsch." 

Cl:;:, !1,~:i1:!'"G~v;~~n!~.m::a ~:r~i:d~he m!bfx::i'i~~~r.Li~:.~ 

:!~~;,:! I~~~ p~:;;,r!~T!1~~aM:i:~b:rasfi~c:rw.1:afl~:~. !!.~-~~l~t:r ilf 
llealth. Hr publi11'1ed a Proclamation on the 21st of Dret-mher, 
■tating that the remaining memhPrs of the Government would carry 
ea the executh·r department durintc: hi11 ab&f"DcP., 

Ith, rumo11rPd that intelligf'nce hflll rracht>d 1he India House, thal 
aeriouri im111r1·pctio11s have brokfln out in thr north-western provincee, 
and that Runjeet Sing is in lhe firld with 50,000 men. 

Lu1tE DILLON,-The 9rntence of death upon this unrortunate man 
J:ias hef'n r.nmmuted to transportation for tiff', An officiRI notification 
from the CRlHIP, announcing this fact, was on Wednesday morning 
'tranemitt•·d to the High Sheriffie. 

In the Court of KinK'B Brnch yf"riterday,_ lhe drcieion of the Court 
en tl1P W1 it ,,r Error in the rai,;e ot the Kmg 11. Carlisle wa.11 given, 
confirmin,c the prf"vious sentrnce. 

IKEY SoLOMO"'s.-Friday the Judf{f"s met iA the ExchtquP.r Cham• 
Hr ror \he sprcit,I purr.ose of considering the cast of' thi:1 mdividual i 
and~ ,aFter mature dehbPration, came to the conclusion that he was 
woperlg convicted aa ap ~,..~·•~c,~·,..=t·==== 

ELECTIONS. 
STATB OF •rHB POLLS. 

ATT,EIIBURT, SATtJRDA.T IIAY 7. I 
W. Rir.klord •• •• 566 We11ter11 
Lord Nnp:P.nt •• •• 3'J4 Wellesley 
Lord Kirkwall •• •• 278 Tyrell 

... .,.. 
BHPFORPRHIRE, HUNTINGDONSHIRE. 

=~~1!~;no~ 1•a~istoc~ ~ :,~~f:t:ville 
Mr. Stuart •• •• •• 374 Strathaven 

BUCK.INGHAJUSHIRE, MARLOW. 

'J'RIRD 01~\~":~~:::., MAY 7, ~: ;n~1m:~~1tq:• 
'Marquess ofChandos •• 12.12 ! Col. W.R. Clayton 
:Smith •• •• •• ~ I 11ONTGOMERY&e1as. 
GrenfPll •• •• •• 529 Wynn 
.At the close of the second day't1 Lyon 

Poll, thrre had been ginn 
i1lumpna for Ld. Chandos 740 

for Smith •• 66 
for Grf'nrell • • None 

CARNARVON (BOROUGH), 
Sir C. Pa~et •• 38 
W. O. Gori'. E~q. •• 38 

NEWRY, 
Knox 
Maguire •• •• •• 

WORCF:RTER (COUNTY). 
CaptRin l,,•gon 
Hon. M. Foley •• 
Hon. CRptMin Sprnrrr 

:g 
694 

626 
6!0 
442 

lf,4 
159 
158 

236 
6iJ 

Jr.4 
145 
95 

FAS'f.BNIN0, FILLINU, L00SR ANO DKCAYED 'rBBTH WITH 
MINERAL SU(~CEDANEUM. 

JOHN BULL 
IN"rBII.BS'flNU WORKS, 

~~u;•~h,.~~EHe=~~ Co~ORR~Stc'iNb':!Nt~~ ~::t :~'111"HO~~ 
.. LAWRB:NCB. I Tol1. 8v11, wllh 3 Porlralt1 or tbe late Pre1ldent bJ 

Hlmaelf, at vRriou■ period■ ol bl• life, 
II. 

B O G L E C O R. B B T ; or, The Bl\.fl0RANTS. 
Dy the Autho1· of" Lawl'ie •rod1l," &.c. 3 vols. po1t Svo. 

Ill. 
SIR AR.THUR BR0OI{B'S TIUVELS JN SPAIN AND MOROCCO. 
Cuntalnlnll' an A ~co11n1 of a Rnidf'nce In Barbary I a11d of an 0nrland Journey 

from Gibraltar to Bnglaod, 2 vuls. Svo. with plate■• 
IV. 

THE YOUNG DUKB, 
Dy the Author of II Vlvlari Grey," In 3 vol1. 

v. 
T H E N A T I O N A L L I B R A R Y. No. )][,. 

Contaluing the third and concluding volume of Dourrienne's Life of Napoleon, 
With 1•lates, &c. price 6s, 

Alao, juat ready, 
VI. 

'PHILIP AUGUSTUS. 
By the Author or" De JJOrme,"" llarnley,"" Richelieu," &c. 3 vol1, 

VII. 
THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE, SURGERY, AND ANATOMY. 

Frnm lhfl f'llrliP~t r.rlqd. Rv Dr. ttiuril!nn. 2 Tnh,. 11mall 8Tn. 
ilOUH.ltlEN~H'M NAl'Ul.K0N-FHENCH !Wl'l'ION. 

Ir, 5 vnls. Svn. With llf'l'f'nlrf'n plalPS, 

M EMOIRFS DR NAPOLEON HONAPARTE. Par M. De 
B0URRIE!'I-N'E. Mlnislre d'EtRt. 

••• Thi• Pditlon which ha1 bten rrrrinled from the latest PaTls edlllon, at 
hall price, ha11, the peculiar adn111a,e nf co1,to11~ nntn, nnw tint added, ln1m tl1e 
dictation or Naroll'on whilP at St Hel.-nR, from lhe Mrinnln orthe Duke of 
Rovigo, of Oen. llapr,nl ConJtant, and 1111mf'rnu1 uthrr auth~ntlc 1ourcP1. 

HPnryC'olbnrn 1'-ml R.iPhR.1·1111.-nlll"\', N•w RnTlin,rtnn.Btl'f'Pt, 

Just publi1l11'd, 12•. the third rrtillnn nf 

A p l:o~•il ~g,fit.. iwt~l~af;,! b~pi::Pll~g~:n~~~n1:~~l~td~ •• tt: 
with afl'l"Clio111 or the wo,nb and of the hlRdder, l'l'Clla1 su11 of the rectum, fi!ltula, 
&c. To whil'h \11111,w addrd, 0htHYAllnns on PllH, and the Hll!morrlmidal E:a:• 
c1ncP11c.-, Dy fREDEH.ICK SAL:\ION, F.R. C.S. Sf'nlor Surgeon to the 
G•nPrRI Dl1p•11~11ry.-Whi1talcer, Trnclif'r. and Cn. Ave-1'taria,la11f', 

p~~ih:~~!.~.1Zc.~~!;~~~:lt1~S~~~ c~:t~r;:~:G.~~~ar;t·:1~:::r~: 
No. 10D1 Chanttr)'•IRne,a1,pnintrd Al{f'llh by Mr.CHARLES 'l'BRR.Y,orShne• 
la11P, f,.r 1111' salt' nf PRrclunf'nl prepared by Iii~ llf'W ChPmlcal prOCfH, bf'jit )f'&'fe 
to inform lhe [,pgal Prnfpn\on, that lhPy ran hf' 11urplled wllh the Pr,pat'f'd 
P11rchml'nt In nrry l'arirtr of 1!1.e a11d foTm,1111 well aa Pngro1111ed with the proper 
,1amp11 for any def'd or dncume11t 'fh• P11rcl1mPMt 110 ,,1·•parrd l1a- tile l(reat 
advM,tn(rf' nf an lncrea■ r•I facillt'f of wTltit•g nu both 1ldr11, 10 that It can be 
mad• inlo books •qnal to llm1eof 1he hr11t writinir papt'r. It 1upf'r~f'•le1 lhetroo
ble and inconveulf'nci• or using pnunce. whicb i1 vrry injurlou1 to th11 proprrliH 
or Ink ; and 111 p81'licnlarly adaple1I for book1, lo rrrsef\•e c1>rporate chartrra and 
la.w11-m111111r and court 11,11,-rea:i!lters of 01igi11al document• and papers-and 
for lf'KILI deeJ1 or importance and value, 

The H.epurt or !ht' Chf'mi1l1(:\te1~r1. Hatchrtt, Rnnde,and FnrrMny),ap-
1•ointrd by thP l,ord!I Comn,11~l11nl!r11 nf Hi" l'thjf'~t)", Treas,ny, tu tn,111irf' i11tn 
thP P1f'rlt11 or Mr. 'l'erry'11 chrmical proce111 In lt11 a pp Ii ration to Parcl1ment, will 
foilye:r.plaln and confi1m the 1uperturity and a,lvanlages of the Pl't'pared Parch. 

Ill""'· 

M ONS. MALl,AN, SURGEON-DENTIST, 9, HALF MOON
BTRBB"r, PICCADI l.LY, r1·atf'rul for the high and l'Xlen1ive patron11.gr 

which ba.1 ao f'mlnrntlJ dl1tln11.1al1hPd his profe1111,lonal .-x,rtlon111ince his arrln.l 

~~.~:;.~~~~!~111:•ce:~~,~~J~•.· :,e~:.\~~~I! ::p::)~1:'t~!.~h b~iwr,i~1~~~1~:!t ~~~!~~~~ 
aeum, so uulv,nally rf'commendpd by tbe Facully nf Lo11d,1n and Pal'l11, 'fbe 
eperatinn 11 perform•d In a ff'w ■Pconds,wlthnut the 1llghtrst pain, heat,nr 
9re111nrP. 1 and allays the moat escructatlng p11ln, and luting for many yrfl1•,; 11110 
fasten• LoO'lf Teeth, whether arl-ing from age, neglect,or dlseaae In the gum,. 
Jncorrodlble Mlnrral and NatuT&I Trrth, from one to a complete ,rt, which nre 
Jaeapllble nf dl1coloura.tlon or corrosion. and ftsed without the lncumbrance of 
wires or any other llgatutt1, and an11wer enry puTpoae of articulatlnn and ma1-
llcation. Charges a1 In Parl11,-N.B, All Operatlona rerformed on the Teeth. 

May 8. 

Northampton, May 6th, 183_1_. ____ _ 

TO THB GBYTLE~J'C'N-fi~~GJollif~iX~~~:oLDBRS OP TRI 
G■NTL~lll:N, 

.J;:, '.'::J::~!h:r::i~l!~n o:oL!:d !\~~t~u:,n 1:Ju~::~n:1::0::.n:"t:!:,.C: 
ofl'rr mrelf to -yoar Notice, upon the PrinciplH which l1A\'f artuatpd lhf'CGndllll 
of Mr. Cartwrhrht. Anzlou11 In IUPf!Ort mar ewcPllf't1t Cnm•lltution, under a-hick 

::tn11,c"~h~1t!'.~i~1;: :r:~::::::•r~~·n~1~! ~:·1~0~1!ru?.~11r"t!'Tral11':n~n :,!':i,~= 
v~;;i~:;~~~:r~st~!t~~:; With th11 impreulon, I rfque1t the Honour ol JOU 

Gentlemf'n, 
Your obedient and humhle SPrvant, 

Nortl11Lmpton, May 6th, 1831. 
C. KN!OHTLBY. 

THti,,.ta~!~fuJo~~~R.~~~.r~~~w~~xl;~,.;~~- i!~,~~1~!!!~ 
Tro·;;~l~~:;·•tir.Jt•s~ 0: 1!?n1~::i:!~n~1?ih~:!.1~,~11!~1d~:i'°i,;:::~[!l1:h a:_~:: 
rior Imitation, or thPm nff'f'rf'd hy Lin!'n Draprr1, will ~11.11.rr the Pnblle oflhllr 
,a,t Superinrity, and as 1bey &l'f' now rn11blrd to nliPT thrm at 11ucii an amul.11 

::da.1,~;:~~~t~~1io!~:~ t~n!f,!~~;n~!~!;'d~,: .. ~;;::~:.~:~ ~~:.~:~,~~~~:•~::'I:· 
1prctlnn or lheir FURNl!-tHINO WAILER00MS, No, 13f.,0xfonl.1wet1 bl
twef'n Hollea-11treeta11d Old Cuendl1li-,,t1·rrt. 

OV.BRSTONB P.\R.K. N0R'rHA!\IP'l'0NSHIR.11:, 
·ro h• SOLO by AUCTION, 

Dy MT. R.BID, Son,ln,law aud Succrs11,nr In Mr. ,JOHN R0RINS, ofWll'Wlet 
Hou,,., Rf'lt'f'llt-1lr•et,-at Garraway'• CoU•f'·ho111e, Cba11g,..alley, ConWD, 
on THURSDAY, the 23d June, 1831,at lto'clock, 

A Highly Vahrnble and very lmpor1ant FREEHOLD PRO
PKR'l'V, the0VBILS'r0NB PAllK ES'l'A'fE, 

situate within four mil•• orthe tnwn or Nortl111.mpton, comprising 
A CAPITAL FAI\IJl,Y IIJANSI0.'-', 

r::::!n:~ :~,!!':ii:d".C:ci ~te~~~t.d" J~~~:~•~f!~c~l~~.:~!c1Si~b1~~:'P~::l 
Faroa Bulldlt1g1 ; 

A PARK, 
t1f'arly rncomra11ed by a lnfty ,tone wall, h11.vlng n•lthrr fool OT brldlenll 
through it: the lanc!11 heautHuily undulated au11 1tudded with fi.n1ognn 
'l'lmbn and lu:a:uriant Planta1io111; 

TH1LRB FINE SHEETS nf \VAl'ER., 
well 1tortd with fi11h 11nd wild fo\vl, I\Mrt frd hy a nPvrr-ralilnA' 1tream; 

Excellen:~~1~':d~~~~~![111~e~:~~~~1:,"~1:1'W!~~t~:11•~d~:~~!~J~i;1g neulr 
'l'W0 THOUSAND ACRES, 

in the occupation of an old .:::!~:~~r~.i:~f:c:~~~e tenantry, the Hlllll IN 

THREE THOUSAND ~EVEN IIUNI>RED POUNDS. 
The l\lAN0llS of 0VKllST0NE and SY\fELL, 

abn1mdinl[ with flam.-. 
The PERPETUA I, A DV0\'fSON amt NEXT PRESENTATION to 

1'HB 11.BCTOR.Y of 0\.ERST0Slt 
The E1tatf! pre11r11ts a ,·ery •lllt'ihle prnprrty lnr ie11,hle1:r.f nr lnYrdment I Ill 

!!~~~t~·t:y 1~0~1~:c~l~;~oi~:0; ~~::1i:::11!e\:~~«::,~r~:!~: :,~:,reg:~,t:O:~' ::-:= 
dlrrclions. 

Parllcula.n may bf! had of MH•r•. 0N'Pn, Ptombrrtnn, Cra."ley,and Gardiner. 
S01icltor1, Rall•hury,11qn11rr, FIPet,11tN'Pt: Rm\ nf Mr. II.rid, Nn.17fl,Jbll'l'lll-ll. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE._.PEOPLE!'~ 

VoL. XJ.-No. 544. 
Tn,~~\~~~l~~~c~f ~~~ ~.~r f l11k:,f fHBTt?~~~~~·;:r l;;~~!~~t 
Kint! Alfi-et\, l\Jr. :'\111eff't1fly. AftPr wl1ich w111 l,p ptmli1eed, thp(irim,d R.nnlllll• 
t'-:Mrlo DramA. of"l'IMOUJt 'l'UI~ 'l'All'l',\R, in wh:ch ,'\lr.CMkt>11m11gnlfl. 

:;:;~~~~t~/ 1M1:::o:i:I !tft~t~;1!~t:t1~y i:~:i'g\01~:..0 ~.~d11-r:·~~:1:1~ ~:.~i~r·:;l~,-~ 
Wd11e11dny, 1'hP l,e![ion of Hnnonr, Turning thP l'ahle11, T~• Jllu11tr1,1u11S1r~n-
1l'fr, aml 'l'imnnr t!JP 'rart11r-'l'l,ur111lay, ,11 .. 11tw orern .-if riil" U:111111,ary, w11h 
Popfing thl' Qnt'~lion, and 'finmur thP ·rarta1·-1-"rltlay, Alh,,1 the Great, wllh 
TlmourthP 1n1tnr,&e. 

'(,~.~~,~~;ft~ ~~~.~~L; i"::~.~;~~ t:\~~~!~~~;,:;f:::;!~;~~~~a~!''c71; 
Sevl!n P:u·:~). to hf' ealll'd NAPOI,EUN HUl)S APAR:l'E, Captain of Arrilll'ry, 
Gfntral and llir11tC11m1ul, Emper01· aucl Exilr. Na1mlPnn IJ111,111a11ar1I', J,y :Ur. 
WardC'.-Pa1t 1. The Camp bi>r..re Toulon. li9:l-Part 2. Pa!i!mJrf' ofl\lou,,t '-t. 
Bernnrd, :U.ty, l8fl0-Pnrt 3. ThP Pa1a,•t>of Sehi.iPn~r1mn (Vil'111i:1) i\lay, 181l9-
Pa.rt 4. ~fnntPrr:rn (i11 Frnnet"), 1814- Part 5. 11"nt·•rnhlf'-au Pnlar.l', April, I &14-
Part 6. Yietoria'11 Vh1ion-Part j, St. Hl'l•na. 1818 and 1921.-ln eun1e1111enee of 
tllf Jpnirlh of lhP Spl'r.lar.11'. 111) olhrr pil'PI' will hr Jll'l'fnl'llll'rl. 

T 11fA~ri~t ~ .,.lttt,\:}~ 1!~~ 1l-~~~~/,JJ;;;n~~=;~-~ d~~~J~~\!~, a;;~ 
MATHEWS will ha,·Pthe l11111n11r In puhlh•h the Sec,111d ~11l111ne nf bl, COl\lfC 
ANNUAL! in Two PartB,f'mbf'lli11h•d with llf'W fll'llill'nll and 11111110.rnue Cut11 -
After which will bf' 1·<'prnentP1l au entireh· 11•w JUonopoln1og:1r,ca1\ed YA'rES 
JN ITALY,ortbe Handsome Bar :\laid: the Ch:uacten b)' J\lr. Yat,1.-Uoors 
open at a q11al'tf'r ra11t 7-cnu,mPncP I\ q11ar: ,,r hl'fono 8. 

SAR~!~~:i~~n~t~~~~~-;~~!1c~J!t~-~1\~~1~~~~;;:J,~~~1r~ 7t111~~!~!!-~; r\~n~ 
the Thntre~l111ul1l beclo,f'd un Jrrid:iy and Sa111rday E.-enlr,Jl~. !\lay2ft &'4d 21.
•ro-morrow R,•,.ninic,a Hurl•tta, foundPd 1111,,11 a1ulcallrd H.0:\-IEO an,1 JUl,IWr. 
Jullrt, by a Yo11nl[ J,acly, lier first RJ1pearance on any 11t1ute. Altf'r which, :lfr1, 
SHrlt will darocP hf'r fa\'nnl'ite f.klppinic H.npl" lforupipe. 'ro cn:1Ph11IP \Vlth 
TbP. 1'1AN ;,1,ol thP !\IA HQUJS.-Tue,iday, Wt•1l11e,;iday, n11d 'rl111r11d11y. KA'l'U R
IUSE and PE1'RUCH10: nn lnterPatin,r Ai1Pcr\ .. t• 1 ca.lled J'l;APOLlmN nuo. 
NAPAR"rE; :uul 'l'hP l'tl .\N and the i\lARQCIS.-On Whit-Monday, 11. new 
Melo-,lrainatic Tale of EnchanlmPnt, ca1lf'd Thi' 1rrnzP11 II and, 01· the Sea Klng'1 
Dai1J(htpr,a11d C1tlll'r n,w El1'f!rlair1mf'nl11. will hp 11rmlnced. 

QUEE~'S THEA'fRE, ·roTTl~NIIA:\I S1'JtERl', PlTZI\.OY-SQUARE. 
La11t Night of the Sf'Raon. 

MR~P~0~~~~;8wi~!~;!J;;;;'!,~i,~1i1~~~J~~r~=!~.?.;a~!!~1!,6;af1~: 
BARO:S- Tll 1-:NCI{, 111· lhr FortrH,of l\hl(•l1•I, .. n, ,c. Baron Tr.nek, )II-. Oreen. 
After wliiel,, lhf' c1111ain \\"ill rise to a CONCERT of Vocal and l11,trumP111al 
Music. Tu hP 11111-cetdl'd hv U1P admlrf'd C11mP1lh•tta callPd DELUSIONS,
Dlbdi11'1 farnurilP ~ong, 11 ·frue Colll"Rllt'" (in chan1clf'r}, l•yl'tlr. J, R.ua11PII. A 
new Comic 011erella, called PECCA Ill LLORS. D11flt," J love the<'," 1'111111 Ver. 
non and Air. Hunt. •ro conclude wllh till' Comic Enif'rlalnmf'ut of RVEllY
BODY'S IIUSIJAND-Tleketll, Places, n1ul Privalr RoxHlohehad or l\lr. 
Green, i, Frar,ri!1-111reet, To1tenham·court-rm1.,l ; a111\ at lhP Hnx OfflcP., 

~
ONS01'~1'HE CU:IWY.-'l'he IU-IIEAIISALof the MUSIC 

to be perfoi-m•1I at tbl1 Feallval will tr.kt> 11htcf' 1111 TURSDA Y, tht lith of 
ay, In Sr. Pau1'1 Catl1•d1·al; aml lb<' A'.'IJNIVER.SAllY will he h•ld on 

THURSDAY, !he 19U1 of Atay,whPn a ARfUIOS will b• pr1•ached tlll'l't', be. 
fCJre HiM Royal Hii:h11e1~ the DUKE or CU.ll REI\LANll. lh• Arcl1M1hC1!•!1 of 
O.ntfrbury and York, the Dlt1bop11, tht Loni Maym·, Shtrifl'll, Ald,·rm•11, CIPriry, 
andotl1tr!11 by the V•1·y Rev, GllOltGlt CHA~OLBH,, ll.(tL., Deau ufChicliP11• 
ter,-Dl\'iDt Senlce will commence at T,,·o o'clock (in1tead or 12 u'clock as hl'l'f'• ,:i~'J: aud tl1e \Vest Door of th;.~gt::-1rths~ll be Ofelll'd on each day at Oue 

Hi1 Rnyal Hlirhne11 the Ule'.{E or CUMBERLAND (fifth thnP). 
TJ1e Right Hnn. tl1t 1~nnl Chancellor The lt,-v. John Hume Spry, n.n. 
Hi10racetllf' Lord Primate oflrela11d •r11e Rn. Wlllla111 L11nll', R.C.L.'Janon 
TIie l,(lrd Bishop nf l\nclif'Ster of W'ind!or (1•1•011d Hint) 
Right Hon.and R.ev.lhf' Lord Raynlng na,•ie!I Ollb•rt, E11q. M P, 
TIie lti,cht Hon. tl1e J,ord Htnley Frauci- Lawin, E,q. M. P, 
1'be Right Hon. th• J,ord l'ilayor John Pran~I! Mauh•rt, E1q. 
Ttie Hon Sir J11111r1 Parkfl Willil\m \Vigram, Kaq, 
Sir Robel't Hari-y In,ell~, Bait. M,P. 

'l'he Perrormnnce of Music will con1l1t or 
Tfie wbnleofthl' DenFngen •re Ileum •• } i:: ~:!~l11b~~o~,:;r~~~ Antb:m ('' Z0adok 0ti1e Pri;,t") : ; : : Handel. 
Cantatl' Domino · • • • • • : • • • • • : : Attwood, 
Oiorla Patri • , •• •• • • • , , • •• ., •• Handel, 

Autl~r.i!·~·h~~l~t;bou ~l~ll b~~DOU~ ~efug~:" (co-~po1e~.e:1pr~~11ly r~'.} Royce. 

Coniluclor, l\lr. Gl'l'alol'f'x.-Mr. Attwood will pl"f'siil• at tbP. O,l(an 
Lendc1· ofthr Ra111I (,,-hlch will con11l1t of the Alf'mhPr11 of th" Royal ~ociety of 

IHui;\clan11), Mr.Cotto11 ltee'lfl.-Prindpa.l 'rrnmpPI, l\lr. lilll'pPr. 
Principal Slngen-Mes1ra, Pbllllp1, Va11gha11, Goulden, Hawea, Hawkins, and 

Atkins. 

"~~~ ~:~:~1ll:r,;:,:~p!!~:1l1io:~nt~~ ~11111:it P~0~~~r~~~11~~~~1'iii~('~~Y~ar1}~~!d'i~~1:~!~ 
Into Hie Cbnir, no prr1011 will co11ti·lbute lf'!I" than hn.lf.a-crown, To ll1• lndhi
daa.l, Lbl1latlf'r 11m;ll1 donation can bp no ol1j,•ct, whilst lhf' a,cgruat,, 111 ••f tl1e 
V.lmoet Importance to tl1e intf!rf'llt~ or the Charir\'.-The whnlr of th• C11llf'ctlun11 
"St. Paul'~ CalhPdral and lUl'rch11.nL Tailors' l·i'n.11, will he approprialetl by th• 
lt.,vnrd!I in a,,r,rrnticlnK tl11' Chilolren or uf'rr1111itou~ Clrrg,·mf'n. 

Tickets for t11e l>ir1111'r on 'l'bnndRy the 19:h of i\lay, at h:olf pa•t Pll'e Cl'Clnck 

fi::!~~ Yn ~~i ~~~:;~~'. s~~ ~!~t~~l~11~~1~:;a~: .1:n~ ~;~~~~I~~. ~\·:c·~:··a~~d1 ~;\:11:F~ r:, 
Pru\11 OfficP, T•m1,IP, 
J Ben•flctinr1s lo tl1i!I Charity w111 he thn1,kfol\y rl'c<'IVPd by tl1• Tru11ur•r 
ai ~ei\i~~~i;~!~'.~i::~,ffi~!·, ~Y~~1:11~~1l- place,and 14, Papea·-buildlng1, •remple; and 

From ~h: i~;.•a·~~~~~;:t~r::;~~\111t~\~.ri!,.~d,:!~~~~ri~~~ ~J~11~1~1i~:,"!~!"i1e Public 
no lnc111n·Pnir11cf' r,111 ati,, at tl11' l'nln1.nrp don1,. ' 

S~NGS OF TIIF. OLD cJ~UTE~u: thr. Poetr}" i1ncl Legend by 
r. Ha}'lll'!I Hayly, the :uu .. tr 1,y Hrnn· n.. Bi~hnp. Prier 16s. 

II£~ VAIUP:TE; or lhP llUSR'.S :\IISC~l,l,ANY of Vocal nnd J11,tr11m•nfal 

11;,:~;f1~1!~ ~~a~~~1(in \~:~d~~m~ ~~~a'r,t~)d;;~~I~ 8~e1 z, Hummel, Kalklirenner, 

11 ~
11~ ::~:~"~~~!1;~'} ~:~:" Bal~~d, by •rdi~!~ynee 8

0
~yly andd!:t0D., B~s

0
hop. ::: 

ihP. admirPcl RPtl!I. CJNDErfl.!',~r?AR-!A!!;.li:ovAL-L:i l,ONO.ONDERRY 

4l1111!~:a~J~!i;:1~1~:,!e 1~ 0~:!R.n~~:11r;r;11: 11:. ,:;,_ ~:.yed at tbeh- i\lajeatles' Balla, 

an!'FR in AZOR. and ZFDIIR.A~~~rri~0oR~r;,tEr.L.l, arranr,l'Pd forlhP p .fort(' 
lln«bll~~ (!d,'ih.). nmt u n~1ets for tllP. P.-fo1tl' hy J. F. nurruwf'II aml J ." l\fnz. 
In a f;w lay,~lie Vocal 1'lu11c al10 may be had collee lvely~r eepal'attly.} And 

LA IIODE; !h• Thil'd Stt of QnR.driJlp, hy Henry He1z. 
- GOUl,DING and D'AL:\IAINB, 20, Soho squnrp, T 0 : 11~;ant~ul and SupPrior CHINTZ_F.URNITURF.~r 
•renowo11';1,.11 ~ntl E~W~R.DS'S, drawn f'Xpn1111ly fnr thP. prP1l'nt Seunn, 
'l'ION in the rn.'icB obility and Otnhy. with the very importaut REOUC
riortmitatinn, 1 f ,I S, ,r,A c3mpari1on (If their a11le11dlil llHl'1'nll with the lnfe. 
l'aat Superint it;· a'•d O t'e hy Lint'n DrapPr1, will Jat111ry the Public of their 

:::~~l~~~.~~l~pr '11a:p ~~1:y ~! ~!::,~~ t~1~~b~':.11Wi::~1~11;,~~r:!. ~:~~,.i~, i:;::~;~: 
•ptctlon r,f 11,;i;u~~.Jrt~\~~-~i":O"~\!"l fle•cri11tinn11, w!II hono11rlhPm hy an In
~ Hnll•~-•ll'l'rtAnd 01<1 Ca,·end!Rh-•~•~!~~OMS, No.13-l,Oxfo1d-1treet, be-

DOllSf;'(" ELECTION -Th (' · · 
RG-ELEC'l'IUN f IIJiNRY e -0 mm1ttP.e for conducting the 

11~:~c?i::~iur._etr_l'Pt,Choarlni-::rn~s. BANKES, Eaq,, sits daily at l\lorlf'y's 

Pon, upon appft'c~~i!~d r: conv<'y £1~clou in the lntert!I tof llr. BankH to the 

ooinmunira~lon from lhpt F,~;~i.~d~.:.-tteP, and they A.~ii:~~~~ toJ,~:r;;ea:.ny 
lrspur.atrpet, J\fay 14. ' 

11rel1Hte1· CommiUPe slt1 daily at Mr, R. Jacob'11, In 
o wblcb any communication, are requeated to 

SUNDAY, IIAY lo, 1831~ 
K JNG'S CUNC1•:1tT H.UtJMS, Hannvl'r-lSquare.-L'uder the 

Patl'<>nag••. a11d IN' TH 1· Pll&;SltXC ~. ,,f 11,l'ir R.o\'1'1 1-tiichnr•~Ps thr 
l>UCHESS ol' KP.N'l' and th1• PRIS'C~SS VJC'l'tHll.4., a !\IOR'.\"IXU COS· 
CER.'l' 11.'l\l l,p llh·•n at tht' ab•n·<' llonni., h,- Nr. ,J. 11. SAl,E (.\lu~ic11.I ln,truc. 
tortothePrim•t>9•\'ietnria}, 1111 P'RlllAY, .111111•3,1,1831. P;,i·tic11la.nwill hr 
duly annou11cPd -Tirkt>l11, Ha1r-a.Guin.-a earh, 10 hP had of :\-Ir. ~all'. No, IS, 
Sa.i11t .\IR1·y Al,bo1'11 T•rrRCI', K"11~i11.:{ton; aud n1 the principal Music Sho11, ..... 
'rt• c"mmf'11r..- at Twn o'eJ,,rJt pr .. ri•P1~--

M lti·o~~:·irrwi~rf~~;~c~;~~1!111 ~:11!1g~~~~c~.11~!1 .. ~-~ A1!!in !1,~.1~~ i~~ 
THf!:ATRE, oo TUESll,\Y, tl,r 2nl1 uf !\Inv, 1831. ·Vocal l'P1fornu-r~
:'tla•la111• Pa11ta, !\Ii~• .\la•~••n, and :'tla,lame Stock!,au~t'll; Mr ltdw. 'l'nylor,llr. 
Par1,·, j1m., and Si,rnur R11bl11i. ·rtu• CnneP1t will <'"mm•nr• witb Hrt1tl,11\·t11'11 
Ovf11tut·t> to i''IOEl,10: and the- ,t'cnnd Part with ll.J\tel1IPl111111hn Oa1thnldy'R 
OvPrture-(.\IS.) to "A llltl,ummer Nl,1ht'11 IJrpam." In !ht CCllll"~f' ol tl1• Con. 
CPrt will br h1troducpd1 11. Sn'o on thP. Viulin, I"· J\lr, .\lorl; D11~•l'k'R Hrand 
OouhlP Conel'rTo t,:r h\·o Piauo forll'1, hy Mr. Sf'a1·e a1ul hi1 P1u,il, :\lr.Salaman; 
Nf'w Q11inlf't (.llS) for 11,f' Pian11-fo1"tl', Clariu,u-t, I-lorn, Oa,P.0011, 11.11,I Ooubl• 
lln,11, M.-~'f~. S1•ate, Willman, Piatt, am! .\lackluto~h, (N'tatfl)-nnd (lln11,·p of 
W1•brr'11 C11nc1•1·t, Slti,~k, 1irtc•dPd hy lht erlpbratf'1J !\larch for \\"lnrl lr,strumPllt!I 
Lf'adl'r, Signor SpaJnol•tti: CouiluPtnr, Sir o .. .,_ Suuut. 1'a11il'ulan will hi' 
duly ~11H1111nct>d, 'l'l,p 01"clu-1lr'I (chit>1h· cn11,i,i.f1111{ 11! p,rr11r111P-l'I r111111 the Phil
l1nrmm1lc Conr.•rt)will hr com l11t• i11 f'\"PrydPr,artment.-'l'h·keu,Halr-" U11lnta 
Pach, to,,., had of :\Ir. Nut"', No, 53, Uopl'r Ch11.rl11t1P-~lrf'Pt, fltzrny.,qua,-e: of 
i\lr. SPguio, at lhf' Op•raOftirt: aud at lhe prin1"ipal :llusic Sho1•11. P11.rllPs ol 
1ix will hp l'n?illl'd tn n. H11x, hy an early applir.atio11 to .Ur, Neate,-To com-
1n1111cl' at ·rwo 11'c!C1rk prrci~Ply. 

M lt. i\lOIU has thP honour to an11011111·I", thnt in audition to 
lhl' •1•IPn,lir\ ralpnl n.lrrady t>t11[11af'd for hi~ <'O:,,iCER.T,at !ht OPERA 

<.:ONCltRT ILOO.M,on I\IO~DAY EVE~JSO. ~ln.y l61ll.ltl'ha111h•plPa'!l111"f' 
to 1111no1111ce Mr. ll111nml'1, ;\fodam• Pa~tR, Mad. l.ala.ndf, Ma.ti. ltuhlnl, !Uad. 
Stod,hau~rn, n.11,\ l\lr~. W. Kny,•ptt; Si1t1iori lluhini, l,11hlac e, n, R•.-nl1, 
Aan1i11i, 111 d B<'=crn; !Ur. PhillipR. Mr, E. Tnylnr. ,'\Ir. Vaa1than, an,I llr. W, 
I{ll}'l'f'lt, SC1lo1: ;\Ju Andtr11on, Piano·forte; ;\Ir. l,nhan·t>, Harp: 1tlr. Sicho\. 
inn, rtutf'; Mr. ,\lori, \"i1•lh1; Cn11flurtor, Sir O. Smiu·L-Tlck~ls, 101. 6d. each, 
at Mori R1,d I,a,-enu'11,28, ~<'W Hn11d •trtl't. 

M ~~~ l!i~:~11.~l.~1:11!1~:1~:::1!:~~~!~~.~~h~~r~i~~~~~r,:,~~i~iyc[~:~-~:rii 
takp placp 011 TUl~~IIA.Y ;\IORSIXG, the 24th ,.f llay,atthe GrntConctrt• 
Room, Kl:-iG'S THEA'l'llE. To commence at Two o'clock precisely, Full 
11artlc11lar1 will hp dul}' annou11crd. 

E·~~:~~~-BrEir·;la c!~H~~~~~· ~(~C;:.~ }Xt;~:k:Hpl11c~! ~}.~~rrr~~·~! 
P.11111' Hall,11n WEDNltSpA Y MOllS'ISU, !\hw 25. untlf'r tlte au•pieo-s 11/' !11p 
Roy,,.J C11mhrian J11,-1llu1io11. Vocali,111, :'ll1·p._ \V K11~ ,·1•lt," Mi1111 C. I,yon, l\li,-11 
ReP!I, and Mi~11 Cramer: MP1111r•. W. K·•}·l'ett, l-lor1wa.111lr, and Parry,jr1·11. l'ttr. 
Pn:tzi will pt>1-form a Fan1a•la,cm,11l!lti11,: 11r \\'e1sh airs, on lh• Ho1n. Pedal 
Ha1·1•,!\fr O Davit11: \'f•l~h Ha1·p.!\h·. Prit•hard; Gra11d Plan11forte,J, J,Jonea, 
.l\lu1. Bae. OJ.on, Ptnnlllinn f:i11ici11,:, h,· 11a1ivl'11 or thl" Prlnci1rnllty, 

Prl'!lhlf'nl of thl' da\0 • lh• Hon. 0, RICI;: "l'REVOJt. 
Conductor ;\h•. Par1·,·, 17, Ta,·i!ltoek-11treet, Rf'dfortl.,i11111re.-Ad111lttance to 

nnn-~11.l••<'l ihp1•11. i• parh. Cn111111Pnri111c at •r"·••lvr Cl'PJ.,Pk. 

'(11·1.~t~~-t.\U:1~1Ji~r{~~~~r~t:~ ~}!:l1!lti~;.~A~~~h1~•4,!1~:! 
Gallerif'II nl HIS MAJRS'l'Y, tht Sohilitv. and from Pnhlic f'oll•ction11,wll\ 
011l'n 011 l\londa)" next, l\lay 16, at l\le!ls1,i."Hardlng and Lepard',, 4, Pall mall 
East. 

Admittance, 11,· Ticktll C1nly, which may be l1ad free of expence, on applica
tion to Mt'•11r,. Hardin!{ and l,Ppard. 

Cl,O~R IIP '1'11if"-PltKSRN'"I' KXHI Hl'l'ION, 

BR~i1H~.~ .. :.ro8l!.~~T:.~~ .. ri!1~m:Ws-:l'~~~lrl}~~~~!¥1~{.~hi~ 
OPEN daily from "l'rn in th• Mnrnlug fill 1ri'l"I' In thr Evtnlng: nnd will be 
CLOSED on Saturdny,tl1P 28th inst.-Ad111l11~ln11 One ~hi11inir Cati,\C1g11e One 
8hillh11r. WILl,IA \I HARNAltl>, K•Pr,flr. 

'l,'!~irni~~~~~~~~~:~·hri1,~:~!~ff:n1
p~;t';t ~1~·ti;;·~~~:r1:f:~~!d:r~: 

Public a,-e rt"1p@ctfully lnlorm,-,1 tl1t Admlnjnn11 &ti' a11 follo•, YIS. r-
'l'o vffw thl' Panorama 11f l,nndon and tl1e 11urrnur1dln1r c01111try,the orla:lnal Dall 

rtmn'lfld from St, Paul'• Ca.1l1edral, tht P1·01pect from the summit of the 
Building, and the Saloon or A111 •• • • •• •• a.. 

To vlf'w llll' Co111Prratorle•, Swl11 Cotto.ge, Alpine Scenpry, Waterfal11,&c. 21. 
To dew &be Pan(lrama. n,,ly , • • • • • •• 11, 

'fh• wholr tn hi' ll'f'n for 511.-Cl,ildrf'n lrnlf-prlcll!', 
N R, A nPn• aml.R11pt>1b Fo11ntnin \\ la Vrr•aill1•11111 c11m11l,t•d. \l"ork11of Art 

In Sculp1111·1•,M,.flf'I» &c. "'ilh a IIPW and !1ph•1111id Colle1•tio11,cnn11lantlyon sale. 
, Anr1111,1 "rick•t• nf A1lmi1<•ln11 i,mt>d 1h1ily.-Opl'n from 10 till du,k. 

A ~11;~)!~;c\~!1f!!:.7!r1~~~,d~?n.ti.~to~~~t"~~~:t~ ... ~r;h~t::~~r~~s1g 
would !JI' prPfPITf'd, II i-e(luirl'd, rl'fl'rrnrn or th• hi:.d111~t rNpPclabllily can hp 
gi\-.. 11.-Lettl're, addr<'n•d to A. B., poet paid, at l\11·. llivlngton'1, St, Paul', 
t:!!~i:_r.h }"II.I'd, wtll he a!ltndpd tn, 

P~~1,;I~~ it~n~~~f~.~~;:;j~ X L~CR1f}~~J:1~ ,.~i};,~~~~1~! :~:, 01~:,~ 
Lomlm1, the nu_mhrr or wlu111p l'upll~ i11 llmit<'d tn Six. He can olfpr the mnRt 
sali111'act11ry rrll'r1'11Cf'9 to Nnhll'men 11.nd GC'n!IPPll'n who~p 11nn11 'ba\'e he,11 u111lt1 
lti,, car<'.-1,.,lll'rM to be 11,ldrl'fl~l'd lo thf' RPv. H. 0,, to the care of Mr. Starle, 
Boolcl1i111h•r. i7, l,o\\'f'r flrnnpnnr ~lrr,•t l.nriclon, 

-.:Jll:T,\NiED, l.Jy a CLF.llGYMAN in Full· Ordrrs, and a Gr«
y Y dunlP nl Camhiidge, a CURACY, •lll1<'r in Tuwn or C1111ntry.-Lf't!Pn, 

po11t paitl, direct•cl to C, L., 6, Robert0 1treel, Adplphi, will rt11eive immedlate 
atlf'ntlon, 

A l>X1~r'J.~~~-~~~ry ~rt::~L~~~:.sl~~;!·~~:i·j1.?~ ~~ai~i:~2rt~~; 
1onth ol' York, a ,·,•rycummm\\ou!I pll•a11a11t ,·i1111ge, iu a gP11tl't1 n•l1d1bn11rlmwl, 
I h1·011R,h whieh 1hr I,nm\011 !\!ail 11a•,P!I n.nd rrpa11~1•11 l'\'PI'}' day1 In 111• Ct'ntr• or 
11. p\t"11tifol fni-n1ing ,H~trirt, wilh GP11tll'mrn'~ and N11hll'mfl11'1111eal11 ornnmPnlin, 
am\ imrnl\'iuj!' it11 rlrgancp 11.1111 lt11 111cirty, Th.- lncnme ot thP. Li\•lng lrom 
11011~1'~ an1I \ar;d ( .\la11u1· 11.nd Giehl'), nC1T Tilhe!, w1th monry paym11nh nml ~nr. 
11l•cf' fre•, the whole in amount In £200 11tr ann1111•, ~uhJtrt to tht prl'~ent I11-
r.r11nh1'11t'11 lifl' intPre~t, who iR 65 yrao of nft'l'.-For 1m111ru1a1·1 ap1•h· tn !Ur, 
Jtathlmue, Aolicltor, 6, Crown-court, Cheap11ide; or tu :\Ir. Janson, Snlieitor, 
Wnkrlif'ld, Yol'k,hlr•. 

COMPANION to an EIIIPrly LADY, or to prttsfdP. o,'<'r the 
lamily ol a Wll>OWER..-A I,ADY,wbn i!I abnut to quit a slmilar !-itnn

tion frnm a rlPalh, 111 df'tlirou9 111 rf'•f'lll(llJt'I'. ShP wnnM be fnund a v~hmble 
ncqui11illon to nu lnvali,l,nr ll'htrf' Dn1111'.hl<'rR 11.re 1l,•p1h-l'd of& Moth11r11 carr, H 
slw i1 well qnalifil"d to 1lil·f'ct t11t"ir stmllrs,or to introrlur.e t11,m:-1nto aocl•ty, and 
thf'y wi,uld lirul iu hrr the ,lricte•t amt lenderl'!ll mnternal a&ttntlon. ~hP. is 
millr11P Rl!'Pd,wpll td11cat•1l, or l'httrfu\ dlRpn!lition, and lhe mmit nrmp1ary l'f'• 
li,i:1011!1 and moral pl'inciplf'• -Tbh ill ln!lerttd by th• famlly wllll:0 whom tlil" lat\)' 

~;;t/h~•1~~~t~11c~:11;;~:!~!U;~i~t~:f~~n~:,~1,.:~=:~1 ~f 1;~·":n~0i'!.lci::k)·1~~ t~~ 
Outram•· N'o. I, Ha.on'l"l'r-~1111an. Th" IRdv 11 fhh •t-•rk ht r,;rllnn •. 

PA~~'l1.~J~ ~.~1~~. ~nA:C:~~~!:i~~i!.!i11~~-1i.~~: N,P -tu.~V t.~/:~ 
India, a YOUNG \\'OMAN, 11!,tely come from the fo1mpr,~ ~above ca11aci!y. 
She can prC1dnce the hl,:ll•11t tf'ltimoninls aa to chai-aeter.... Apply to l\lr. 
Hi-ooke1 1 Mtrcer, ~8. C1"anbourne-1treet, Leice1ter•s11uai-<', or(,oat paiJ), to J\fr. 
Bro11kea, Or,at Marlow, Bucks. r 

B 1 ~v'1Wr~U~\0Mra~~dok1t~~:g~>~LD ~li1:;iiil~:- ~o't~~t; 
5 pH Ct'nt. pPr annum, for n ,P1u1of'ren Year11, in 80111111 fro.On• Hundrl'd lo 
One Thou,a.nd Pound~ nch. The intf'ie11t to hf' p11.-yahll' h1.lt,JParl;, 011 1,t No. 
-,emhf'r and 1 Rt May, at the Oankin,r-boUIPII of Sir John Wrotl,■le)', Dart., 11nd 
JI'. Hol\"ORkt, E,q., Wolverl1am1,ton; aud or Melll"s. HanbQl'J'•, Taylor, and 
Lloy,I, 6n, Ln1nhard-11trfPt, London, · 

N.H. The Ronda will be pa)·abl• to the1,earer, and may bthad on aripllcation 
a.t tbt officp of Ml'ln1, R.. and W. Hicbf'ns and Co., 11, Thffadnredie-atreet, 
Roval F.xcbanl'fl, frnm whom l'Vf'ry lnfotm1t.tlon mn,· hr oht11.lne4-

'r f 1:,pr:?!!fgrLWEN~~'Lt. drr~~1!~h~:~~l~~~f
1 ~,~~~:Fr:11~lit~~ 

PaHage appl)· to th• c.,n11nandf'1·, at the Jea·uaalem Coffee boue, Cor11l1ill ; or 
to Mr. Healh, 134,Fenchurr.11 ,tn•t. 

'_(,H o~po!~*·~'~r of b~~~~eha:p~~~ t~0~~pp~\1!!h11~ie~~1::.~cRive~:~ 
Notkei1 ltrreh~- irtnn, tbatthe Publle may VIEW the TUNNEL e,·ery day 
(Sunday, exctpled} trnm Eiirh\ In thf' Mnrn\nlit U111ti1 Bight In the Ev•ninJ, 
upon th• payment or One Sblllln!I' fol' each Penon. 'fhe Tunnel la ligl1ted with 
Gu, Is dry and warm, and the de11cf'nt 111 by a 11afp amt easy atalt9a■e, 

Wilbrook-butfJi:;;ai,, 11~ 1el1~M&S BJRK&T'r 1 (Hin: to lhe Co111pan7. 

Prict:- 7d. 

(;0!l~i~~-~.~Ifi1r'~ktb'i/~1,}{;' BA ~t: N~t;;1i6v~·~ .\ ~~1.t rt~ \~l'~l~!:c 
In London, are rf'qlll'fltPcl to mnk• any Comm1rnicRtlon1 on 1111' t1t1l•j1•rt of their 
Elec:i1111 cnmmPncln.co111h, Jct U inst.to i\h-. Sa11dya;, GreatQul'ell•!llreet, \Ve.1~ 
mi111h•r, or :1t No. 5, Cl'Rllf•CUUl't, .Flf'e't·lfreet. 

!\hv9 1811. 

T i-H.: EL~CTll.J!\ for thP COU:'ifY ol' NOlt'J'HA.\lt'fUN.
'l'he Frirnd11 of Mr. CAll"l'\V{tlGH"r an,! Sir CHAS. KN'JOHTLEY. 

Rart, art' f'nrne•t1y rtqne><tPcl to 1,romotf' thf"lr 1uccl'u by an immPtliate altt'!nd
n11c• a• Nurtbamplon. "l'h• London Commirtf'e- 1it dally a.t ,Worlo•y·a Hotel• 
C11rk11por-,ti·•"'t, Charlnac-cro111, from which p~acf! Carria,ce, wi-11 lt>aYe ever, 
morni11e: du· ing thl' eontinnanCf' of' tl1~ p;,n, at 7 u'eloek p1rci~l'c'l1·_. ~~--

N0,~:~::i!1: i~~1if;iJ~?1~;~:~~~~:I;~~:~;J~1~~!!!~~t ~,J~h:::! 
1't'Poliog11 ;it thf' ahn,·• Elf'ction-a r•11111't wMcb, ~op..-ly !1peald11,r: i!I m.n a 
1rratilic11tiun or lmlh·iilual i,olitical mall=-nlty,lhan Pr the ff't>ll11c11 K••r,l'r:tlly of llae 
worthy E,ert,1r11 of thRt Uorongh.-\l'e ar• aR~llrf'd, bya c,1n-.,p11111IPNt·11 lro ,vas 
a dl11i11IP1·e11trd 11p,.ctat.,r on that 11cca1<iu11,1bat there wa11 n., nm11ire11tatitin what
P'l"l'r of di~••ord nr ho11tllitr httwef'n tht Elf'ctofll nml the Elf'cl•d; rffllt bnU1 th .. 
Ohm•r anti Ball Wf'rP nrm1Prn1111ly and mo~t rHprclablJ attP.ndl'd, a.r,d that the 
11·mo11tharmo11y a111l ftOOd bnmour prPniled lhl'OU[l'hont 111• whole Pl,ctlon.-• 

~;r,·~~!~ ;::;:1 ,~!1l~~c:!;~~:t:l ~:~~l~~t;e:i!~,~~~ f~!~:iii;~ ·:~1
~ !?.~1~:i1;~,:~~ :·~~~e:: 

thP town a,•c1impa.nlf'd hy mu~ic; hut f'Vrn thes• men hy their pHcenhl• de.mea.• 
neur 111'P1111'd nnwllllng to di11•urb lt1 arcu.tomed lrnn1i11ll\ily, and 1-.tur11ed to,. 
lhrlr l"P,(IPCliv• homPII im,,1.rtiaT.f"I, 11(•pr r11r r,11u-l1l'i1111,11 tltfl Pll'rti .. r,, 

CAa.1u1t11JU.I!: U:o,.IV~HtiJT!i 1-'0LL uouK. 
.lnd1111hli11•1•d. 

T 8 i~ ~?kfa 1.~~1 't; f ~~c;~!0~~t;1~':~-~f ~~~!~~;rt}>T,~~~~ 
~l~~~~day J \Vtdne1da)', 'fbur1dcx·Nall1n~~~1,~,: the 3d, 4th, 5th, a11d 6,b of Mar. 

RIGHT HON. HE:\'RV GOULBUR.N, M.A. Trio.Coll. 
Wll,1,IA \l VA"rF:S PEEL. B•q. l\1.A, St. John'M Coll. 
\Vll,UA:\I CAVENOISH, E,q •. \l,A, Trin C, II, 
VIS('CJUST PAL,1 ER.STO:-,;, nt.A. St. Jnhn'11 Coll. 

Tiy HKN'llY GUNNING, E,q. 1\1 A. St'nlur E11quire Redell. 
Cambiill(l'f'l Print .. d hy J, Smith, priuttrto the U11h·t111i1y, for J. and J. T

JlPill'.l,t.,n,CamhridgP; c. J. n. and F, ltivington, St. Paul',- Ch11rd1 }'ard and. 
W11t.-1·loo-1,lncf'; 8hnpkin a11d l\la111hall, Slatiunen' Co11rt; Whittak•r, "l'reacher.
and Co. Avf'-ll11.1·ia h1.11e: J. a11d W. •r. Clarke, PorL11gal-1treet, Lincul11'11-inn
lielfl1; and 'I'. Hnnkh m. Ro11,l-11trPPt r.,'a.'si'dc::••c.· =---..=====;;--~ 
N°:s!:~1~[J~O£~,t~~tlJ.~~;~~:f;e -~~a'!~:; ~ 1}lu<:i!;!·u:::t 
Cor:,111ur-strf'•t, 

Coa1'11u arl' p1·0,·lded, and ei-Pry accnmn1odatior. for VotH In th11 Intere1L 
All eo,11m11nication1 addrtued to tile CommlttPe,at Morh,y11 Hotel,will b4t 

linm•Matf'ly att,.ndPd to. 
Mr. Cartwrl11ht .... a, Snenty a l1ead ef Lnrd Milton on the la11t da)·'s Poll, arlll. 

lhf' Cnmmitlef' fpe) 1mr1fi,tpnt ••f ultimate 1ucces1, provided lhe .Fl'lend1 of tbe 
Good rn1111f' do 11ot rPlax In thPir f'XPrtlC1n1. 

l'tlorll'y°I Hnt,-J, C'ol'k•r,ur.~trl'l't Ch:•l'inll' Cro!II, l\hy 14th. 
TO 'l'tl.E GUN l'LE,\11!:N, CLt,JLGY, ANU Vlt.KEHOLVEH,.S OJI 'J'H&~ 

COUNTY OP NOIC.THA.\1PTON. 
GJl:NTLRIIEN, 

,,,Hg~n:l;r~!p:~t,rr~f,! ::!1J~!! ot'fh!1:::11e'11~~:1~\h ~:~~:!n~~i~tout & 

ra:~:r::~w:Rii!v:~?,:"b!n~~~- ::~1;,~~~~c:i::i !~:J1e~~!i..r~~~~~-exertion1 In our 
W.R.. CARTWRIGHT .. 

Northampton, 1\-lay 13. C. KNIGHTLBY, 
STATE OB TUB POL.I,. 

Rlx\h Day, May 13, 1831. 
Cartwright •• : ............................ 1588 

!~~~ir!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: *ll 
1'1ajorlty for C'arlwl'lllht nn thfR day'R Poll •••• , •• ,, ••••• 76 

Fl'f'Ph11Jd,.r1 ! ,·otP for Cartwrhrht and Knl,cbtle,, and r011 1\01!1 h• ,-fetorlnus. 

A.TofA~~,J~~~G held at OXFORD, on 'J'hursdar, the J2tb 
h wa.1 Re,olvrd, that ~hough J,ord N'orr,y11 l1as not bef'n rt-l'IPPtPd a• one or 

thr R,prl'llt111atln!I ofthl1 Cmmty In Parlism•nt, It i ■ matter of J1111t c(lngratu
latilm that 1316 Fref'lmlde1-. hue he•n l'onnd to 11upport bi1 cau1P, 11.11d that 100• 

f!,:!1~~~~1~:~11? ~1r~~eun~1,::i!!;~ c~~~~:;:n~;, f::3u~~~,~~~,~n!1.i!lth:11Za~:~t 
pla\'1'11 in 011po11itlon to 1uch lnno'l"alion1 and expPrlm•nt, u tlueaten 10 endaa .. 
[l'f'I' the ,,curlty or our l'i!fht1 and propntle■, and ti.ii' 11lablll1y 1,f lhat Con1Ut11-
linn, which it i, thP opinio11 or thi1 m,rtlnfl' nPtd1 liUle allf'ra.llon to rendf'r 11;. 
~,111 worth)' of U1e unshaken and unclimh1hhed attacb111ent and devotion of the 
counlry. 

It wa11 furthn Rf'11olv•d, tl1at lhe Thank~ or thl• Mertlng !Je 1th·tn to Lont,· 
Nor1·1'y11, IOI" the l'l'Rfli11e11 with which be f'Tijl'ap:td and penr,•,rpd ill thP malnte
uance or tl11' ,,rinci1,l•to nf lhe Co111t11ution un-if'1·cli-cu111111anceR of recullar dlfll
eulty, hy1ta~on of !be u,e which ha1 bPf'n madf' of the Roynl 11amr; an lndu- / 
l'IIC<' which, while :tis to be rf'grf'ttl'd that It haa In thl1 ln,tanc" bef'n mi1-u1ed. 
a11cl p•n·ertcd, afl'ord:! very ■atl1faetory evidence of the loyal affection■ of the . 
COt111ty. 

It was al~o forlher rf'!lolVfd, l11at l11eThnnka 11fthh MP•lhiJl bp giv•n to Lord 
Nn1-rl'rs· Committee fitr their earnest endeavours and unl'e111illi11g exei-Uon1 to, 
l"l'lldtr hil causr 1uccea,ru1. 

'l'ht 111.te contf'1ti1aving hf'rn ent('rl'd into and can led on upon public ground&
an,I h1 11Pfrnee ofcon11tllullo11al principles:-

H,Hol'l"f'd-'fhat bo11k9 be op<'ned at the Oxford Old 811.n'k, and at MHln .. 
Hamrner,IP)'&,Pal\.mall, to recein ~ubacrlptlons to df'fray the nl'cf'uary f'Xpences 
lncurrtd b)' Lord Nont·y~. W. HER.VEY, Chai,·man, 

'l'hp Cha.ii-man ha,•l11g 'pft U,echnlr,it w&!lrP,olvP1l unanimnu!'il',on the mollen 
or 1,ord Vl11eou1,t VilliPn, and 1f'CC1ndrd by ArllmrAnnP1l•y, 1~,q. or Hlrlcl1\ngton 
Park-That the t11a11k1 of thi11 Mf'Ptllllf hr gi'l"Pll to William H1•n1•y, E 11q. of' 
RrnRdWl'II Gro\•p, fo1.· hi!I ahll' ,11r,••rin1Pn•1P••rfl nflhr hn•im•,, nl ti,,. M"rlin,r. 

'l'O 'I'll!!: 1-'lt.l~~HUL,1JJ=,JL:, 01'0 Tlll!i \.:OU., I'\' UI• Hu., IJ."l.w11U.N. 
GRNTJ,11:Mll:NI 

'l~Ht~ 1"~11~~1n it .. c~~a8t,~1i\er>1~:t1!~~o~~;n!u~~i~~i1!Yd,fo1~0;[ra~!!~!:r.:-
withdrawn frnm the cnnte11t.-To )'our wlll,10 1000 a11 It could bP. fairly aaeer-.. 

:~~n~~~ 1~a~1t~,~:dw1~1g:~1t:u~:t~~;11i,~r~t~~~:h:·out~~~!·t:: ;:i;~:da~~1i1t:: 
'l'nryi1101 and ultra-Radlt:a\l,m l1ave 1hootfd In unl11011 Ot'Prlhelr vletiln. Gen ... 
llf'mPW, he ha1 l111t your coufiilence, but de~trvt1, and, r am convl1,1~rd, dt1lrt■., 

:~:n~~l:~ra~~~~ll~p~~i:~·ro;:e~• ~fi~1!,1~de ,::!~~,.~~~! ~ir:~~~:~~h~!t:r~!·!.~t 
11rufeR,lo111 or a.mity, afford11 a palpable proof of hi■ lnttgrlty: l1ad he not beeil 
loo upri,rhl t" lf'nd himi;.•II to 1belr deai,gns-hsd hf' 1toop•d lo dPli(radf'-and di••· 
l11mo111· hhn11e\f by a pledi.re to 1upport the whole BIii, b\1- Election hall hPen cer• 
•aln,ir not undl■pntl'd. Rut, Gentlemen, altho11irh 11. lll'formf'r,he wa, not a 
lle\'olutioni1t; 1101· could be bt" per11u1Lded to pron a Traitor to tbo11t wllb'Wboa• 
intf'l'e'lltR lie w11 about lo be entru111ed. Hi11 eonMclPntiou,np11 thus 11ued blm. 
from ~bipwreck 11pon Scvlla, but he waa 11tlll expo!ll'd to Charybdis~ Would the 

~~~!~ ~r0~, ~~,~~J:~;!,~;~1~11~m==~~~0o~f-~~1!1t::t h"!:!'1·!~~l''J•t:fr~J.11i,~:i0l1:. 
cnmftlurt: tbl1 temptation he likewiae re,l~tPd; Rnd 11.1 he had dlsdainf!d to-

ri~~«:r::~ri,~~:~t. •o :: :::k .. ~T, ~~~~:!i"~v~:;•:i~1::e.:~1~~~~ri: ~::('~ :1\~ed:rr:. 
to be found-In the mean b•twetn the opposltt Pxtremea. He t1·u,tl'd to lhe 11tood.. 
lt'll!'l! and /l'Ond feeling ol thl' County, and the time may not bP dlRtant whPn both 
will r~lly round him. ~t _a m1,m,nt of 11ucb unprecedl'ntrd exl'iti-mtnl, it 11 not 
11url'1·11h11rlbat party-1pml &hould hn,·f' l•dtoo many 111111ray; It i!I dul' nnerthe,.. 
le111,t11 h11 faithful adhe1·f'nts,t., exultthat the a.b .. rralion ha, not hl"•n 'unlveraala
lt ill due to !lie County of Huntin(ldon to dtclar• that the cau•e or h,clPpenden, 
of Coi111tituUona\ Rf'fnl"ln, and ol' itii h:ineal Ad"t"Oeate S1.1 alh11,·on, migbl baff· 
preva1led,had not artelif'<'l<'il what ma11l•o:1)""sltlon bad hPPu fo11nd incompelellt 
tn R\tain. 'l'be confed,racy or subtle dPcelvpr,, who, Pntwlninll'. him la Cbelr 
,erpent-fold1 had paralysed hi1 exertlons,llnding thPm!IPlve11 uuablf! to ~IOll 
hl11 princi1ilp1, p1•,"l;eeded to poiaon the ~inda.ur hh, Co11~titue11t1; nnd a noble
man, whn1p plPMlnli{ mannH1 f'ndear lum to all his acqualnlnnct1, ••111e ln-

~1~::c~!1?l:11:,~l~0p~!!fi~t1~:~n~0~\:~~~n;~~~fri~~fi:•11~ ~l~da~~;~=m~~0h!/::n1: 
lhe te11t of a mo11t critical Sta~ion ; th" amiahle. the affable, the open-htatted. 

~!i:~~n~i~~~~a!:T:pi:~~t~:e .. ~~~~~~dt\\~t~l~ii'!1~~:~:i~~~=a0:,.:~l~P;::!rci 
n?t induce him to Apottacy. 'fhe truth i•, he !Jai dared to be Judependent1 and 
h1A rl'cumpence ha■ hePn lndlli{nlty and dt'!IPrtion. 

thJ :~.·1~~h~!~!~tc'~1!~t~ h:, ~\1;1::'.~~~~!1 ~ai~~:!:n::1:•~:~!~~p~r~~~;!~:::.:[ 
a111l rf'jectPII tb• only Candiiht, w!.o wa1 nnfl'tttrt'd by tl1e trammrl• ot' party, 

:!'b!I! ~~:::r1!~1:;:11:11~~ither pledge blmselfCo be an .:,a,~utrlo•~ 
l1117 911,, 1831 
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FRJDA\"'S GAZETTE, 
~lftlHALL, May-ll.-Tlie K1nu: t1as IH"t"f1 plt1ttPd to dilfft lftfPn pattnt to 

-,,,.,-MN 11t1•••r lbf' Urfllt Sn.I, grlLnti11K the·dl,rnltlH·of Baron, Vl~eeunt, and 
B9ii·ofth• U11k•d·Klngdomol Or•llt Britain and-Ireland 011t11Htta. Pil<tClartnCf, 

~:1~::!!!0::,1i!.:~:n~ ·:~.·:: ~·~~o~~•-r~~:=~~:!r;:·v:~:~.11;wru~~:::~•;-;~: 
WiitJ.ofll'o.ntlff. I 

'ST. JA.11N1'1 P,H,A.GB, May 11.-Th• Klnr waa t11l1 day plen,,d locon(erthf' 
Jaonoarol K11tflilb0t1d on· Jowrh" Whall•y •. .E,q ,Gl'Ofllll of Hit Alaj•~t,•• Ded
ebl,mlwr, Knlfbt Com111R11derof tbP H,oyal Manonrlan 011elphic Order. 

LoaDCBAIIBBII.LA.IN°101'FJCB,M1ly 12.--rhe King ha■ ap:poJated·Dr. Wm. 
llaeMteli11'"h,ne nf Nl1·A1.ajP11ty'a· Pby1lcla111 In OFdh1arv, 

Lo~·:u~:!~~~ :!&l1~Ji;;;J:t .~:\~:i; ·P~1~!1i;1:1\~1:ri.~:1~.~C{)rt:~·=:d 
Zetland, 

ha1t1ow-6nlo•, Mary 13.-Thf' Ktnw hu htPn graclrm•IJ plPaJltd In appoint 
th~ RQi:ht H11n. Sh ,N'dtricl.: J Lamb. G.C, B. tn bP Hla Majeaty'a And)asaador 
Bz&raordlnary and Pl•1'1pnt,ntiarv ln th, Emotrnr or A 1111trla. 

DEOLAII.ATIONS OF INSO-LVENCV, 
I. OO'Z:¥1:A.~, N-.w· ·Sli!alord, Llneol111bh"e, ~etualler-T,OWBN, Fore-1tr., 

-CfJpplel"te, aaetlonee1·. 
BANKRUPTS. 

P. SANSOM and 'l'; 11.EBR, l,omhR.rd.11,trfft, h11.11ktn, Att. Lovell, S011tl,-
1qu.,.,',·Uray'11 lnn-J.·and W. JACK~ON. Sttnncl,,tRllnnen,, Att. King, 

tr::1:•.i!:•0;1~: ,::.~~~t:C~J:~:~~:t~W~'i't:L',trt:'Q11,~~~~,~.•.•\1i:,1i:: 
mon«n: Atta. 011hald.,,tffll ilnd Murny, London 1treet, F,nchutt'h ,it,'.,et-W. 
~l~a!~~-~~ vi:i':,;;.!!!!I~fl:.C~N~·,1~r:.•t!o:1~~11~i~:.•;,~,u~~l~~'.~,~:·mn:,~· 
AU. L11wl"dl(I'!, N,wg11te-"flr11tt ..... W, 0 1!:AM ES,· PulhRm RrtrlgP y11rd, J{uhrlih 
bridge, bn1·1, d•a'Pr. Alt. CarUon, High-11trtPt, IUnrylehone-'r. FUl,J,t,:lt 
otherwl1e ·r. C, YULL'F.H., Tonl~Y;"!'"f'et, chandler. Att Hartle,·, Sf'1v Blidgt'• 
■tl'f'Pt, Dlackr1lnn - D, C. atACNIN, Pllllpot.Janf', Ff'nehu•rb •lrf'Pt. ml'r• 
ehant. All. llnh, 'l'brl'fl.dnel'dl.,_11tr•et°- 8, LUCAS and J. SIIOlll~, fJppr. 
Perrl1, nevn1111hlt·e, r,finPr!I. AUii. ~milh, B1ull111l'hllll-11t.; lluthand. nP't'OIIJmrt 
-3..-'rHO.\IPS1)S, Cat"t"rlckh1idre, y,,rk11l1il?,hlaekllini1h. Air ... \\'illia111~1,11, 

:::;, 1:i;;~:0.i:,le ~=:d~-:."u:!;~!::1~:~:;.~;e~~!:.:,?~•!!·s,~n'"!":~\~t:;~~: 
8P&NCEH .. -LP1•d11,drt1•fl'llt. All•, H11.r1hvlrk and Ot11'1I, l,a""rPnoP-1anP • 1,l'P 
Lll,d1-W. VA'r1!:S,T11111tal1,Rtalforil11ltlrt, l11nkel'pPr, A1t1 Smith R~~in11:: 
h11U 'ltl'f'f't: HatdlnJ, Buulem, Stnft'tlrd111iite Putt1•rle1-,J. ADA!\IS, 11Ur1nill,lf• 
ham,'fkll111.llf't. Attl. Chilton And Snn,ChancP1y-l11.11P; 11•1111011. BlrminKhnm 
---ill. andJ. HAOR,Newark, Nottlnl(h11.m•l,ire, prlnt,ra, Au,. l,Pe, Nf'w11 ,•k· 
11pon•Tn11t: AlllnP and Parry, 'l'a111\Phl-court, T•m11lc-T, MAllSHAl,I, 
Kln.-•t"n-opon-Hull,merchant. Atta. l,ighlfoot anti Earn1h1w, llul\ • Kn,,wLl'I "1•1na. _______ ' 

OIIFIOE OF THE,l,OllD CIIAMHEIU,AIN TO THE QUEE)(, 
, (J11ee,i's H"use. St. ,lames'a. Alay l:l. IS:H. 

1n·ronRPq1wncr ol' thP grPat nurnhrrol L1ulit'R who are still nnxiou~ 
to ha\'P. the li!)nonr of hrintc prrs•:ntrd to the Qurrn. hPt l\111jP~tv 
Jiu bel"r~ grac10mily pletured•tn l'f'~c11,d tlu• orcler of May Lth. rrispt·ct• 
illR' prPsentalion" on tlw Kin~•t-, Birth-day, Ladil•!4 will lhf'rc>lnr1• 
have an opportunity (Ir heinl( p1•.-sp111rd to hel' Majesty on that. day, 
illll:onforniity with the u~1111I r,•tt11lRtinm1. 

•BM7nnrn~NF.'fl I....-,: OP NAPm,EoN.-The /.<t"r.nr.li /Mifirm. or tliiii 
work,j1111t.p11hlh1hrd hy Mr•st1rs. Cnthurn and Bl•n!lf'y, cm1t;1ilu: tlll' 
whole of tl,e 10 volumes or the latrst Pads rdition. N11m1•rous nou•:-1 

0: ,ti' d~;~~1b1~d~nC::!~~~~~~;~h:1!J !~~~il\~1~t~lldt1~J'~:,7i;,1;11~~~';~ ;: 
eelf -w .. ile 11.t St, Hrlm1111 'frnm the writi11t,t6 of JoRcph Bun1111rar1e 
f1~ the McmoiTS or t.he-J?ukPor ,ltovign, Rapp, Con!!tanr, &,·.-• 
beM1des S('Vrllt('cn br1:1.ut1ful 11l1111tra.tmnM by tlui most emir1cnt arli:;t~ 
-rendPr thP. prrRrnt imflr~IWion of thifi! crl_Pbrntt-d biography thr 
most ,•omplrtf' E'xtant. He,s1d-f'M thrse chuma 1tprearents il.lsc11 a.tonly 
one half tl,e ,,rice of the Pt1ri11 ,•ditinn. 

rJ'hecf"lebrat,·d author of TJ,e t:;,,.11 hM ortt"n p11h1icly exprf'~!!rd his 
r!'1tret at thr. pxtrrmrly inco,·rcct stn.tr in which that novP.I ha11 
h1thf'tto hren puhlishf'd in En~la.od, whf're it haH bePu printed frnm 
an Uhantlwntic Arnrril'IUI cop~•. In consequPnce of thi11. Mrssri-. 
Colbul'II and Hrnth•y ;tpplit-d i.t month or two Al(O 10 Mr. Coo1wr to 

r:~,f1:r~ ~:"1'~~1l~.;r;t~~.11t ~~~di~I~~ ~':1r~r.i1~ !~: i~~~l~~~i l~~-~~l~)!~~tir.~ 
wo~k (a laho111· nrcf'SAary in f'\'t>ry pal(P.) t>xpres,-Jy for the above 
edir.;on, which consrqurntly h1 thP. only nuthrutic onP. extant in 
~hghnd,. Br-!!ides thie, Mr, Coopn ha!'! ;tddcd a new aud intcre,ning 
mtrmlur.tion ,rnd many 1lluatrative notr&. 
. To aid _and a:,18ist tlie a,·rnnKrmPnt or the Human flair, renclP.rinr,; 
1~ M{t, silky. l'IC!lant. and beautiful, is tl1e nt>vc1· faiiillK propf'l'· 
ties o( Rowu.ND~R MACA.S!IAR. 01,L; whicli, h)• its unrxamplt>d 
!'XcelleneP., i1aM Kluned the admm1t1011 or the wholt. world. Suh,lu~ 
mp; all rPraxinK tt.ndPncit.i;. it firmly krrps the hair in ,·url and Mhrr 
deeorati~e formation, du1 mg rnany hour•.,1111im11nlred bJ damp w,ati1rr, crowded 
a1ftmbh1•1, l11e rlnnce, or ev,11 •quf'11tnan exerci1e. In ex:·0!l!lrP to mari11l' 
at110111h11r•,. and In 11n,ba1hl11g, thP 1-hlr ia 11uhject to ch&11ge, a Ji-!o~•y :i.prf'ar
ane& an.t 11lky f••llug of the llah- bein, fr,quPntly ,ur•""""dl'd bv palr,ahl• 
cn■rt1fne1111 Rn•I banll texture. 'fh1•1p 1111ln·Pnlve i-c1111lt11 are 1.IJ R.\"rl"t1•d 01· 1-,. 
mOTf'd by 1h11 lncninparahl, Oil . the FrlP11d of both Sexe11 ; for wliilc it fariii 

h~!~.~a~l~nr~i::.":11 .. ·~.::;~a!i :,'.~:~:x~,r enhanee1, by ~roduclng Whisker,, 

~rm: G1Run.-The fine cam,·IPopRrd, which was ahipped on 
bli~rd tli~ /.,llf/.1/ ltJ•Naught~r,, Ea~t ln1timnan,at Calcutta, which \'essl'l 
al"l'?Vl'd :'! th~ r1ve_1· a d 1y or two sine,•, died off the Cape or Good 
Ilopr. , I b,• C'lptarn or the vea11el, ~tr. PopP, had the animal in his 
poHti('.!l!-!1111 for Home month• b•fo1·e 1t waH pla<"ed on board and as 
the-~irallf' wa.!I. rxtremely young_ when taken to BenKR.I, it ~as f~lly 
.ex.pectrd 1hat 1,t would have arr1yed sa(e in this country. The ani
mtal,wns nrm•Rrn~ of twf'nt~ reP.t tngh, and f'XCef'dingly bPautiful, and 
!ftli'!aluPd at 2,11001. An insurance waa •fleeted upon the giraftf>, it 
1s.1111d, 11.t thP. r;i te of20 pf'r cent. ThP. animal grew .!lick I)' soon arter 
!he ~f'IMCI sailed, and tlrnugh f'very attPntion waa paid to its comfort. 
it 'fl1t.}I on the arrh·al of tflf' Ladv M'Nau1htm oft' thP. Cape The 
!lnlmal:••eonaiderN! one o.f the tineatof it•1peciea,-.aniwa1ic;i0ptured 
ant/JP mterior or Afr1c::i, with two othertt, one ol"wb1ehwaa sent as a 
presr11t to l-he Pacbaor Egypt, and the second to Con1taa1i110plt for 
t.beSultan, . ' 

JOHN BULL 
MEMBERS RETURNED • 

May 15. 
:::::!: 

. A Rnwtng .. match took plal'e at Maidenhfl'tU1, on Thunday1 ~ 

e1irht gf'ntlem_en or Eton and _e,ight or. We111tTl}in111er, thrt'e mild'fiit 
and three flM'&1nat stream,wh1cl1 termmatPd 1n ra,·our of the Etaaial.. 
who rowed up throu11h Maidenhead Brid14e, about .000 vardaadlead 
of their op90nent1. The namt'I oC thP wi,,nin, t'l't'W are-
. at•an. lloup•ll,Da11lel,Moortt, 'funnard, Lownd,1,l:il111p~o11, llaldoek,W'&. 

ThP. Tttnains of the late ViseouiiteH Ntlson (rt>lict of the• 
mnrtal NP Ison) were on Monday l811t remond from htr reaidm 
in Upper Ha1·ley-1trf'1:t. for interment in thr. family va11lt., atLi&lle
ham, .r1f'ar Exmouth, followed by Lord Bridport, Gf'neral &eitm. 
amd ,othPr. relatiyelll and Crit!nda of the deceasf"d, and a lonr_:_liaelf· 
car1·1age1. 1nclud10p: tho11,e o( Lorda Nelson arid V1•rnon. · Si'r TMIIII 
Hardy, &c. &c. 'Cht> Cunrral was conducted by her LldftJd:p'I 
upholatPrPrll., MeHrt, Milf'B and Edward ■• 

wt~d~h!dft~,:~:r~r.~~\:~!:r:1~~.· ri~~d~ ~11: -~l~ld!:-~ 
Jlangle,, for Chi11a direct-bea8oat the 15th inst.,Mld B&iltoGt1• 
end at the expiration of 15 da)•a from that date. 

The ~arl and_ Counte11 o{ Wilton haye f<'Ct>nll)' Rustained uedier 

~.~~r;:~~ ~:nd:1tl;do/ ~-::.::::~ ,r:o~;.·:0;0:g~~-t~~l~K~f 'm·:: =· 
twf'lvP month!\ have Plapaed ■ ince thP Earl and Counte111 had tola, 

~f'pi~r~1~:~i:e 0!t(~hi;r lv~ir y8tffi.~r~na\~l~i:~~n~I~;-~·[ ::u:i::::,J: J 

F.leanor F.gf'rton, dil•d in JunP, 1824, in her spcond year, flt I 
Countet1t1 p1 esented he-r Lord with anothpr J'nung ViKOunt, at; Iii 1 

hou!4e, in Grosveuor-flqu&re, on Wcdneeday a11t, 
The rollmvinp; is a letter addrPfl!!<'d, by hiA M11jP11 ty's commudlito 

the I.,ord Mayor oC London, by the Secretar)• ror thr. HomeDeput
mPnt, which was read on Thursday at the Co~rt of C_. 
Council:-

Mv l.on11.-ln my IPttrr oC Ll1f' 4th im•t. l had th<' l1onoarofcon
"<'Yin,to ynm· 1.ordMhip 111<' rxprl'A:-iion or his J\fojN,ty'11 ftb•tbd 
th(' pr1•parn1in11s to rf"('f'ivr. him "hould hP sn~l)f'IICled unlit 1fter Ml 
r<'_111rn t11 r,onrl_on on thiA d~)•.~wl1f"n thr .fltfltt> of hi11 Majr11ty'1.bllf~ 
mlJCht t'nnhlt' 1nm to dPtrrmmr. \\'hrthrr 1t would bf' pm1siblefll'Jiill 
to brnr thr rxntion which his visit to tlu'! city \\'nuld rPquire. 

Jam ,,ow commanrll'd h)0 hii'I M11jf'.!lty, to whom yonr uu,llldp'I 
lrttrro!ye~tr.rda)• to l,nrd Grf'y ha! hPt>n At1bmi1trd, to apprlae'Jlllll' 
Lorrl•l11p. tlmt thf' 11amP. <"Rlltlt'!'I wlurh lt>d his M11j,•s1y to delaJlt' 

r::~~~:,~~t; !-~~i:i~:1\~~ ll~l~I t~::;T~:l7i Y1~sLf:J~.~~1:ttn~t~;l'~~~~~:.:dr~~~ra'i&: 
to d,•ff"r r1•cl'iving tliat invitation ahOKf'tli<'r at' the prf'&l'nt aea,OII~ 

Nnthinll' but n nPCPllflity, ari~inll' from thf' 11t11tr of bi~ hrRltb, ~ 
I r.annntdn11l1t hi11 Majri-ty 1M lo)·ul and nffi•,·tiom1tr snhjf'ctl of~ 
rity or L111!1lon w.ill bl' tlte tirR! to ,a1lmit to. bP pnramount to etlf 
olhrr con~uli•ra1111n, r.ould lrnve 1ndu,cPd h111 i\1airNly to come:if 
flpl('rmination which hP is wrll a.wa1·p, and he deei1ly regrets it, 
he the ca1111P. of ~real disappointment, 

I a!11• a.t thP 111aml' timP, in"tructt>d to 11t11.tp to your Lordship, tJiat 
thr c1r1·111ns1~n<'r!'I adv<'rted.10 111 >·our Lord11hip's ll'ttf'r to J~rddJ 
IHI\'.'' had no rnlhH•ncl", on lm1 ~1:1,11•!lty't1 mi11d 011 1his occa..-t1on, • .;,. 
M;iJ1•11ty has lu•rn_,11t1rr)y totllsfi1•d hy your I~ordsl1ip't1 l'XPl~Diir 
i1f_)·o11r cnnil11ct. with rl'81'!'~'t to thf' lat,~ illu111ina1inn!'I, an,d bilblt' 
,JP,;fy _IPcll'lll'd With 11111rrnl1hr_d pll'Rl'Ul'I', tlmt the nolit'f' t-ald tlol tlie 

!~i~~! Ii~:\ 1·,~~ !' y \V !;~ II 1~o I ~il~i< I~ r th ~~~~111(~,'. ~ ~: f I a}! ~:;I. e 11 '1Jl 1~lt:~!ur1Jd! 
whic·h I ;!rn 11111liorizr1l to convf'y to your Lnrch1l!ip in tliesUoll~ 
!f'l'llls. '!·ill, I trut,;t, put an f'rul to the unra~inr1111 "hi,·h 1he UDJdJ" . 
11,11putatmn~ up~m your l.ordshi11's conduct appr,u- to ha.!e otbd : 
lil0111'd. and <'lltlrr.ly rr.move from l'lllll' mi11d 1h1• ap1,ri•hrm11onllo"' ' 
Y!)~I 1•oi11d_ h1tve hf'Pll 111 any !IPMrretht> ca11s1• of drprivinl( l·our reO)ll,I 
c1t1zp11~ ,_11 an honour, to which they had looked with so much BIi 
expcctntwn, 

I have thf' honour to hr, my Lord, with ,,r:1t rr!'lpl'ct, 

South.i.trr<'t, fi':'~~·J:T~W:ip's faithful and obedient Ki~·i:::..~. 
. ~;on~id.i•n~hlP :inxirty hal'I hrrn mnnirr!i!tr1l at Bow-11trf'et ~ 
of1H·1•, w1th1n tl1f' la1<t ft•w (lapi, con<"Nniiig a )·oung UJRII D j& 
On11h>1v. n clt•rl.:: of 1\lr~i;;rs. l>rurnrnorul, 1hr hanlier, a11d a ~ed 
t!1P rm1•lo~·mp11t or J\1r. D,•puty Cartrr, of J,umh:ll'fl •!4lr~et,, Dt fJf 
l·~111lf'r~o11; ho!h of whom lm\'I' liHll1df'nly disnppl'iU-f'J lf'.1,hOU~.,licl 
m;~rn~1hl1• mot1vr. of fraud, :111cl without th<'ir f'ril'nd:1 or the l""')lr, 
hrmg :1hl1• to obtain thr Rlit-thtrNt inrnrmation or th<'ir ratek~ 
On!llo,v h~r!. whPn J;~~t hr.-1rd of, about 2.0001. nhout hi1!1 in baj, b ~ 
ar!d !'lf'CllrTtll'!-l; hnt 1f t>mllf'zzlPmrnt l1ad bePn hi!-! 11l1,1cd, ~ 1~ 
fr1Pnd11 and Pmpluyers from knowlrclKr or his chRractrr 111t1·e:r, C-. 
dPny. ~1r mi!lht h;tvr. proc111•pd a much lal'Mf'r sum frorn MPB dafrJ 
;t~HI !J1<ldul1lh's. ci1;trinK•CrnAR, whithrr hi' was bound on,the~ 
!111~ d1!1appN11·ancP, Rncl<'"'on had h•1t 21. of hi!! rmplo1•<'r LIL~ 
ahnut him on the day lie d!~appPnrrd, 1"10 that a suspidon_(!ce:,or.tbr 
m~11; cannot attach_ to h1_m. _I~ w;t,11 propo!'lt'd h1·.the /l'len ':,.~ 
rm~smM' mrn th;tt mrnute 1Rflllll'1rs should he inslltutrd coc:;r~.s 
lht>m ;tl tlw Rf'\."f'tRI houses or ill-f.-imf"j or, if thrre uns)1j', tc0e&1" 
the, Anatomical Thratre~. Mr. Jl11l111 exprr~sf'd his wil 1':to•-' 
asaist as far as in him lay, and dirf'ctt'd Led bitter to leave 
untriPd for ascertainin1,1: the fate of both. d~ 

Wr. rf'!crrt to statr that a fatal acl'ident oc,·urrrd on \Veitluio'! 
cvrninJC, wliid1 has dPprivf"d 1hr county of SPlkirk or one~ ~i,11 
puhl\c-si.•iritrd proprirtors. Mr. PrinMle, of Haini~fl',.h11 D &0 fll 
m 111111 p:1,. accornpamf"d hy his brothrr, and on hie retur sdd~ 
Hannini,t: in the t-vrnini,t:, his brothf'r aliMhtrd at the door, rd P!'" 
~Jriiigle had just _stoorl up to d~ so l_ikewiAe, wht'11 the -~hillfJlr• 
lr•Mht and ran oft, striking thr RI!( against the ,R"atf', anrl P' nr~ 
Printtle out npon liis head. We are eorry to add thnt the u d iJiat-.. 
jlPntleman was nt.ver bPard to 11pf'ak after thP accident, an 
diPd on Thursday mornin,.-Caledonian Merc1'rl/, d d~ 

HALJFAX1 March 31,-We rt'gret to learn, by NewCou3 1:"th•~!! 
rpeeived by thf' Mor•i~ Star, Crom St. John's, in four LIYd;_J'UI!", 
town waa vit1ited on the morning or the 11th with another amoU'!'..d. 
and distre1111ing Cfllllflagration, -which destroyed a Ii~ ,rertlV'" 
property, and unhoueed nearly twenty lamili••• No •• 
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These Se~sion11 commenced on Th.ur•d.aJ morn.ing.~Mr • .Baron 
VaUFhan, Mr. Justice· Littledate,aod Mr. Justice Bosanquet, are the 

Pt.1!:tfi JB:h:~. a.private in the Cold11tream Gnards, WRI in~i~tf"d 
for burglariouRly entering t.he dwelling-hou1&0£ Mr. JamP1 K1ll!ck, 
with intrnt to 11teal. Mr. Killick atated that he was a 1ilvers1r~1th, 
and reaidf'd in St. George's-place, ff yde Park-corner i on the nll{ht 
mentioned in the indictmf!nt, about half-p11.11t-eight o'clock, he hf'Rrd 
a crash at his window, and 011 A"Oing. to the door, the prisoner,. who 
was runninK awayd wnR pointed out aa the individual who broke the 

:;:~ i,.t~~8v0r.eral 8:e~e~~mb1o~J:.,t!'; tt:a::~:~d~d i~l~1Si~:l~i~ 
until an officer came to his assistance.; Nothing watt taken from the 

:!ti:~~:.~A ~~t1i~~P!o~:~1~:.i~:~!~rb~~erh:~;c,~!~~~~=:·u8
~~~ 

which he found the prisoner. but eltid that he round 11otl11rig on lns 
person, The prisoner denied that he had any r<'lonious intention, 
and said that, beinlf intoxicated. he accidtntally staggered agai1!st the 
window. His eerjeants gave him & good character.-The pnsoner 
was acquitted. 

GPOflJe Osborne, aged·47, cnrdwainrr,.was found guilty of entering 
the dwelling-house or George Wm. White, and stealing tht•refl'om 
10.fuh:eff ~dio:S,P1

~:~, :~~~~::."~d 18, lahourPr, wafl .indictPd for 
breakinlf and r.ntrring the dwelling-house of T. Bligh, E1q·., at Chel-
1ea, and stealin,r therefrom 11 coat, n pair ofboot11, and orherarticlPA, 
the property of Wm.Carrell. ltappeRred that Carrell was Mr. Bligh'd 

fu~~~•;r~de~~b~!'::i1~~~h~~P~::, ~h~ :;~:~f~l~;t~eJ,~~t"!!:~g;~;~:~ 
committed on thr 14th or Apri1, in tht> day time. Shortly bero1·e, as 
the groom was about to go out •with hi11 inast.Pr, the prh1oner l'&me 
into the y11rd to ask for Home.dunir, hut the groom-told him he could 
not have it then, as ht. was going out with his master. On the groom's 
return he mi!'sed the thing:1 from t-he 11table.-'fhe prisoner was found 

p~~~·u~l~:!t~.•;~;49~r::::1~:r~;:p;:ai .. ted for etealing a mare. 
-value 201. the proprrty or Jamee James. Mr. George Wise 111tated 
that hPrf'sicled atKensinjJton, and knew a person name1I Ja111, Jamett-, 
from whom he hail a grey mare at [frasa-, in the -year 1829,. w.hich W"RI 
missed from the field on the 14th or Augu1t. Mr. JamPs atated that 

=~e~C!.i~~~~ 11:tkio~:e~•~:C:1,Jt1~~~;~•:~~·er1~~:~a~~-~~~nlt:: 
traCf'd hPr shoe marlal from the prisontr-'s stable 70 or 80 yards to
wards 1'yhurn turnpik<". He had no doubt that the marks wrre 
thoae ltft by his mare. Two other witnesses proved lbat thPy nw 
the mare in the posatssion or the prisoner alter it. bad been titolen.~ 
The prisoner WM round G11ilty. 

Henry Wataon was charged with steaJing onP rt.am of papr.i-, the 

~~:~,ft[o°r:d:;:,e~~h!J~:;~~:1~cf~~P. ~~i~~:: g:!it~.ri<~i1!~~~:r~~~ · 
asked ir the p1·isoner lmd not berore been tritd? Mr. Harri11, one or 

·tbe.officen or the gaol, am,wert'd that he had been convicted about· 
tweh-e months since. The Recorder said the pro11ecntion was a very 
proper one, and rPSpited the senlf-nce or the pri1oner for the present. 

FRIDAY,-lkey Solomone was thi111 day placpd at the bar. and in• 
formed or the dPcision or the Twelve Judge~ on the point re(t>nt"d to 
them, viz., whether the offence or which he was convictpd, was a 

!t~:~ry ~~ r~1~;~~~di:1t0:~ i;:;~~~i:l!\1~i~~n~~~e~h:: }~:J!!~;:~.: 
transportntion. 

Thomns Gallagher, agrd 2G, Edward Galh,RbPr, aged 36., Martin 
Mor,m, aged 46, and Ann Moran, aged 34, were indicted for the wilful 
murder or Jam(!S DockPray. on the 24th of April last, in Brewror'•· 
court, Bt"dfordbury, The Jury rernrned a vrrdict of rnani4laughter 
against the firt1t~11amed priimnPr,Mnd arqnittf'd the other three. 

The paving of London Bridgr comrm•ncrd a fe\v days C4ince. The ;t~~t:9 \~ 'ti~~~~~~i;::i:~la ~,~: ~oti~:n~~id with cemt'nt, upon the eame 
About two o'clock on Thursday mnrning a fire brokt" ont in the 

lowe1· part ol" Mre. Atkin11on's hou1-1e. No. I, Park-ph,ce, BlackhPath 
~~~ ~ifu~~':nct:~~~ !~~t~,~~~e, which contai11cd elegant furnillurr: 

A fan11tic in Cumhrr'and has "prophesied" that the world will be 
deetroyPd on the 171.h or .Ju:ne. 

A! t~eir _Afrr,ies_tg•~ /~st Levee and Drau,in,r Room, a greR& numhPr 
of d11~t•n~u18:1f"d 111d1v1duals RPl)PRred in the new uniro_ rm fixPd upon 
by the Kin:: fot· ~he De-puty-LiPU~Pnants of ConntiP.e, suppliE"d by 
Fletc~er, thP. P?"ln''"! army cl,·th1er of NPw Bond•strePt. This 
d~RI IA exrP.Pdm,uly light and elP.llRnt, and prove, an nr.Pllent !Ulb
et1tute for tlu~_ant,quate~ t;ost!1me _or clRrCt•colourf'd cloth. with steel 
buttons and silk hal(:s; 1t 1e likewt!le a mnch m'.lre nppi-nprfate dress 
for all public occa!linns, and in visiting Foreign 'Court.<1. DPputy
Lieutenants rank with Colonf'ls in the army, and in the ab11ence of· 
the 1,!)rd l~ieu~Pnant, are representatives of the King, in their re
BPf'r.t1vP ('0nnt.1PA, 

Ju1t puhllshf'd, ' 

FI I ~,;r~oAP!l:!a? J: .. Pr11' of ~~!t ~~'p,e~e~':1~l:,,0:l'i!~! d~~t:~ 
Ezeunion in 1831. Dv CALRUON'llri"ICUS. 

L11n1t1nan, R.f't!I, Orme. Rrown, 1111d Orren. Patrrnm1tPr,row. 

(?~\~J~~E;~ DISCOURSES on the DIVINE UNITY. fourth 

th: i~i~1i~!~!':~::t~I 1~r;~:?1:1::::~1~!iiir7i' r ~,l,~f'tl~~~, fi~~f/ n~~~ .-11!:: :r0:t~1~•~! ':'rt~: 
111. Sa.v, 1h1• ina.rkl l\'hat would hpeo111P or oua. r:,ith nnd wor•hli1, wei-e It not 

~r-~:,;·r1~~::;•;d:~~::;~~i"!~!1:~:,. ~r~:-!::!~:.-~;::{-;ror might gue11 certainly. 

Sold hr It. llnnti>r, St. Paul'~ Churcl1-ym·1\; and Ea.ton, llhrh Holhnrn. 

JOHN BULL. 

TE fl~~~;;;~,~- P~;1c~?~,~~~tn8~~~e~1~-~u~fi!~toft~1!~:~te~~(l~J 
tuaJe~ty Lnni1•Phillp I. and tht' Roy11.I Family of Franct>, 11.nd ht1· Stttnt Hiv.b• 
ntH ti.IP Prlnce-1111 E,t«!rhaz~, 64, l.owf'r Gro11,•i>r•or-1tr,et, Dond-1tr,et, ti,,, 
\nvt'I to 11.1111ounce to tl1t Nc1hilily end GPJ1rry that hP con1ln11ea, 1100n hi11 big-hi, 
11uecrHful pla11, to prPpare and fi:r: NATURAL and AR."flFICIAL 'fKETH 
(from OHf lo n comph•te 1rt), which will ht inarantPed to restort to the weal'f!r 
all the 11.d,antaf(e• of the gtnuint. 011f'11 In artlculn1i1111 a11d ma11tlcatloa, a.nd ean. 

}:l'~!;:fle,1~;-a,i~';E~~~11l11;;1;e~i,~~n~:~.•~~dJ~:·~!~d \~ti:~~f::!•~;!1~~/.~1!!~h 
celt>brlty, will lie round to pn,a.es1 a ,ler.irlf'd i;upP1io1·ity 1'11'('1' all 11lmila1h·.nnmell 
r.om1m1d1illn11. He alao invitt1 pa.rtkular 11ttf'111io11 to bh1 pf'culiar and mueh
aprr11rtd methnd or Stopp\11; Deeayed Tetth with lii11 A"SODYN E CE!'tl KST 
{thtrc•hy allaying. In one min11t1•1 the mo11t Pxcruciatin,: pniu) by which 111enn11, 
cari'llll and te-nde-r Tt"rlh 11.r<" ""hollJ 1•l'f'IIP1·ve•I from tl1t' prnRrl"H of 1leeay ar,& 
re11dp1·,d u•eful. 'fliia ln•alualtle prt-par11.tlon, which 11-pef!dily b,comP11 hanl a, 
e11amt>I and will not deeo1npr,1t with tl1e heat C1f thr stnmaeb, l't'11h1ts compltlely 
thPrtfl'Ctll nr 11trnn•1•l1,rir. alr.l\r..-At Imm• fr,.m Io till 5. 

1,1'.•~rl~~l~-~~~~~•rl>;:.t1~i.~~I a~~l~~~~--~~~!~~~ .. !:1~~.J~~~3~, 
OREA/I' RUSSBLL-STRRRT,B11111111•bury,;r·ntel"nlforthe lligh andn.tl'nsive 
patro1111,re which hH 110 eminently 1!i!11i111!]:11i~ht"d their 11rufe11111011al exntion1 
11l11ee I heir arrinl in the R1·iti11h Mrtrn1m11 .. , re111u••c1full~ a11nout1Cf! lo thf'ir. 
FriPml1 and the Puhllc In gtnt>ral, I hat thl'y still continue to rr1tore DP<'aytd 
'l'ec-th will1 their i\llN"EllA I, SUCCEIIANEU .\I, llo unh·tnall)· l'er.ommP11dt1lby
the f11.cult~- of l,mulon aAd P11ri1, 'fhe operation or ftlling "l'f'l'tll la pprforn1Pd in 
11 rew 1tcond11, without the alighlt,t p11in, lie11t, or preasure: al10 fm,ttn L1109p 
Treth in a ma.nne1· ,11111.11111.rly pfflcaci<>us, and 11111 ply ..,.hole or 1•a.rtia\ SC"t1 or 
TPtth nf tht ahon lncorrodihle !\tintr«I, or Natural ~ub11t1rnoes, without wire or 
otl,tT llf(atnre11, a11d ,ruaranlrtd to· nn11wr1· every p11rrm11t' of artlrulaUnlJ 11111\ 
ma1lic11.l\on, The Paeulty 11rt re1pec1£nl\y lnvlttd to witnt1a tbe 1ucce11ful· 
r<'1111h nr thr l\linP•al ~•1<'cP.t1u1p11m.-<'bar,rt11 n!I in ra.ri11, 

(J0 ~~C:!t;~112~.n1!111t~i·:;!;~~-~tl~~~~~v!~:o~;r"~'~~~1J!~e;,~~~~ 
int!ltirnnh1e 11011ree of comfort to tho11P who l'Xl•l'rience _any- dlffleultie-1 h1 tht 
command of tht"t1P11,occa&iot1rd by tl't'mor or np1..,·01111 affection•, heat or ell· 
matl', af(itrition of spidh, exce1111 or o,·tr extrtion, weaknes11 from n,re, Injury 

h~~~~; :!J111:,~~:11~~~1F:~\~~~1~·-;~r~~[:ll1t.1"Et-'i-', ~1;:1~1~;e~:.:n1,::11 o~f w"hi~h. ,:~:~: 
in 111t1 l'IICap,11 ob111•rvatlon,i1 ea1mhle or giYillJ( fil'mn1•11a,contidf!11t'P and fret,lma, 
and cannot fail to a111ifl tht derliniug powl'rll of n Jl'Ood 1•enman, nud would 1na. 

-~e;la.~~~~::,~~;~d!~~~r;t;~1~~1!~ie;fc~!1,~edr,0~!iJ 0:1~~; ~,1;1~11~-e~~~;~:.ir,t;=f!~ 
1ional ge,itlemtn. A rew ml11ute11 practice will pron it11 effiency, and I& ba1 th1tr 
advantage nver nil me liclnP,lt1 11o"·erh1crC!'a11P111 by u1e,and one rre~cnrt1011 wil' 
la1t ror life. Made In elnstfo irold,. p1iee 2lle. ea.eh. Sold by "r, Tueker, 169, 
<"orntr of the StraYld, opp11altf' lhf' Cruwrt and A nch•r •ra.vtrn. 

»~~t~!;! ?o ~!!!1r~t~;~!~::;10~\~~1:~nn~e,~~ct{~: 1~!~1~-~\,:!i1:~ 
hlanre to i,tulll lbt•lr, lt1 exlrtmC' t>con,-mv. and tltt !IUCC'"!l~fni 111n1111Pr in whirh it 
cnn he w111·ktd up in l'\'t1·y dp11erlpli11n or J.,.wl'IIPrJ, 11111k1• it a d""•iraMr ol,j1•Pt to 

= ~Pt;:~~; o~· ~if' w~;:: ,::~~o:~~~1 i':'~~~a~1:~h;1 ~ .. ~~~~:~: o;~ 'J::!~o :1~~•:::!:~i ,tt, ~j,~~r. 
!,'r'tl: ~::;:::i~1~f: ~~~ ,::'~/~; ::::1~~~•;~11~! .~,~~n 1 :,:l' 11n~::~~,:~:~ ,: ~;-;_,~~11111~:~it~·=~ 
during lheir rHldrner in town,1111 It will br imp11!111ihll'to cohtai11 hl11 Mu~aic Guhl 
ill 1hr cnuntry,or nny othrr plar., of aumm,r· 1·p11 .. rt: for. nlthou:rh fre1111Pn•lv 
ap11li11d to b)• other hollPf'~, C. 1\1' Phnll h11.11 cnn~tantl}' dtcllnf'd to supply rhrtradii 
either In Lnndo11 or Pl11ewhf'l'f', and that thi1 intatimnhl• articlt- can hP pr1,c11red 
11111 or him alont, Those who h:i.vl" not yl'I had 11n n11pn1tunil)' of !lt'Plnf( lhiv mol't 
l'Jrtr•nt IHanu1aet11rt, Rl"l' l"f'llJll'Ctfully lnvilf'd In illl'Jlf'l'l a m111t •rlt11dl11 RHnrL· 
mt11t or J,w,ll•ry, mndl' 11r in th<' abore, beautiful rump111ltlo11, at lil11 DPpol, 14 
lt..f'l[f'RI-Plff'f't (11pp11~itr Unwell n1:d J111Jwi,'11).-S. R. Old lllam•,nd~. Pr&l"I~, and 
,lf'WP\lt>1·,• Ronl!hl nr 11!.k,•n in Rxrhilnl[r. or 11ltrr,.,I In thr pN'■f'nf f1t•hinn 

{J ~ k~~~~ :.•grr!tNJ;.~;~~!!~ 1!t~P~:~l~ J: ~~I ~;!.:·e7:"(~Vu~\~;!~~ ~~ ·1~~1~!. 
John Gohling.) Ma1111£aelt1rf'r or A• Ii rorroflio11 l'ni11t, In· A1111ol111mrnl, to Hi11 
MajeHy"11 Hon1111rahll' K,,ard nl" Orln11ll<'f, !ht ll011011rabll" Ea•t l1111ia C111n1•a11y, 
tht Loudon a11d ll":a11t lndi;1 Doek Com11a11tf'a, and many 0U1r1· Publio E1l11bll11h
menls, hf',CI rr11pectruily to d1·11.w tht> allf'ntion ot" Nnblt"ml"n, (ltntl,mtn, a11d 
Painttr11 to thP lllf'l"lb of lhi1 Com1,011ilinn for th,. p1 otrcllon and pre~t>nation nl 
lror, and \Vondtn Buildin11:11,C11111111 ancl Pl11-tt•r l'r1111111, Wiud 1111d \t'atp1• Mill~ 
.Agrie11llurnl Mnel1inrry, lr1111 arul Wood,n Hritlj,!"1•~. Iron Railln~. Park l'allug: 
LPad. Copper, n11d for nll ,\1tirlr11 l"P11nidn,r a ,tt-fc•uct' a11:al111t thpf'f1•e1, of the 
Wf'ather,it ha,·ln[F b'"l'l1 provrd to he, lm11t1vio1111 111 l\"f'l,and 111 a 1hmttiml" aflN· 
ht>ln,.- laid on, lo bPe111nl' u hard R!I 1tc11,e. •rwo Coau 01· it are 1•q11nl lo four of 

~~rli~,~~~::;~d· :11::e~/!1 c~::::. ~~~!~:,~~~; ~'i';l',~~ ;~:1:~0ltt1~1e1i~:~~"n ~:,i;.:;~d. 
Stcn,,&e. 

Ti1l' mo11t fta.ttPrlo1rCerliticalf'11 r.11.n hesern In fa.vourof th• Antl.conoRion 
P11.lnl, a.t \\•allt>r ('an;,11•11 offirc•, a~ ahoYf'. 

- ···-- ---A X°Rw·1:wi-ii'. 

J 0 ~i~_~:~itt!rt~~ri s~~,~~l~~/!,~~~-~~a~~~. ~.~,1~~~~:~: a.!~~,\~~~ 
fir• b11x, ol wh11tr,·pr dt!le1l1ilio11, tl,rrt ii no po!l•:biliry of their f[et.ting u11t of 
rPpRir in 11ny cllmaie. Thl11 111 th• mo"t 11im11le a,ut l1t111t m•irl,or prortnch1Jf J,il(ht 
r••rinYenti>d. No bPd-rnum,lll"R.wh,fl" room, or e11m,llntr-h11u1P. 11h11nl11 bl" wl1h. 
nut tl1t111; fer el_r11r 1m11kl"r!I thty a,·, un•qua!led: on coa.eh,hor11Phllck, or 1ta, in 
any c11rr_Pnt or a.1r. lhPy ~1111 rtlaln Thrh· fire, and Pmit, on btlug burnt, a fra.gi-rint 
perfome; art p,rf<"e11,· innn<"f'nt, n111l lrl'f from d:rn«n. 

JOXES'S LUCl11'1Ut8, nr CHLOllA'l'R MATCHES. 
'fhi11 l11 a \'try 11im11le :md cheap mo•lt. of producil,g i11stant Ll11.ht,11imply b)' draw
in~ •he m11tch ll,reu11:h ~a.nd-papPr, 11.nd will llf'TC'I' im1,alr b~·ke,pinl{" l11.11er box:. 
i\h.)•h• hart of all rl"!1\1tclable rlltmlPIR, tobacconip;t~,&P, thrnughot1t tt,e klllll'• 
dom -As 1l1~11• matcht>■ arl' now hnprrrl"ctly tmitated bf an unp1ineip\pd fPJlow, 
to pre,~nt d111appulnl1nPnl. plta11e to uh,erve that othf'rt a.N! aot 11uh~Ututpd with. 
out lht> namt and addrn1, "S. Jnllf!I, l,il(hl Hon,e,, 201, Str11nd."-Tht fullowlng 
invention• w.nd im11nivemtnt,, by S. Jonl'!I, are 11nld wholtsalc- and rrtail :-

S. JONE.S'S TUILK, or SBLF,AC'f.lXG COFFEE-POT, 
whieh boil■ the waler, Rnd co11•erl1, hr Ill own action, Into rl•llclou!I cofftt, aa 
fine as wine; tbe ad-rantagea-of 1h11 Pot are, It 11team1~• oolfee before lmmer• 
sion, and confint!I tl1P nroma, . 

S. JON l!:S'S.E'fNAS, for holllnll" half a pint of water lo U1ne minutl'1. 
BACHELOR'S IIISPATCH, 

fnrholllna- 11. quart of w11ti>r. and cookin!l' a 1tc>ak, chop,or l'lfgl, In nine mlnutf'a.. 
PElllPUH.IST CO:"iiJURORS, and erny de■erlplion of PORTABLE 

KITCHK~S, for 1hi1-1, boat,, Jt"ip1y1 and wntt11· pa.1tie11, frum 1011,Gd. to 14 
5r11ine&fl,lo c11ok from nne to 20 di11hP■• :\Je-1 ehantA aud Captains wt!\ find it to 
thtir ipterHt to vi11it lhP LIGHT HOUSK, 201, S'fR-AND.-N.H. 'fl1e New 
Kifrl•C"u i ■ kf'pt 1toi1•1l nn Tnl"~•IRYII a111l Fri,h,••, frnm onf' lo thrPt n'C"l<>rk, 

, I' H.~J·~i~J:i~--r;.~r~o!:,t~:~ t~~~~ !~i.~~J ~i~!E,~J~,r~rl~!-~!~~~~ 
i-ecummt11dtd, havh11C rte<'ive1I thr apprnval or 1URi1y•mlnent Phy,lclan1 RI bPlng 
deci,\edly \'ff'ltrablt' to th, Seidllts, 111ore C('l"IBin ill thtlr apPril!'nt pOWHI: thty 
11trt11gthP11 lht' (li,cr,li"re ora,:a111, and @:ire tont' lo tbe. fltomach and ,·l11eera in 
J(f';ip1al. Sold in boxo, 2s. Od,raeh, hy \V, TABOR., Cht111ii-t 1 l:J,Cha1·lp9.1trtl't, 
St. Ja.a1C"!1'11-~qi.aie. Al~u, the AROlt:ATIC l,EMONADE SYllUP. lnr pro
dm·ing, at plPal'U~•• thr 1111111t ,1elighr :111 h•,·Pnh!'l' for warm wt'nthrr, t>lf1•rrP,c1•11t 
l,l'mo,-ad1•; 1101,1 1n b,,ttle-11, !'>~ 6,1. ea,·h. C:,rl,onat• o(Soda, 3,. pPr lb ; 'r;i.1t:1ric 
Acid,,';11. p1•rlh.; Rotht"III' Salt, 3~. JlPr lh.: Sl'i,11 11z Po1vde1·11 (l:l in a hux) 2~ 9,1. 
rael1; Sotlaic Powdp11, Is.{,,],: Houbil' S,,cl11, \\•ntrr, h. 6,1. pPr duzl'n,-Pr1•~ 
a.cripti1111!1 :aud 1~a111ily Jleccipta failh(ullr a11\I. aceuiat•lt iirepai cd, 
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Dt.~ir;~r!~!f C~i~~~as~.F;t!~~!~:!~~nno:~d~~,~~!t ~~;~~:nelJ;.!:; 
Arlir.lff11f f''t'f'r'! dNCJ.iplion. Prlr.f' I~. tar.tr RAttlt.-Thl1 CPmf'nt 11 re......,_ 
hie ro, il.11 extr11111@11trength, and the g1'f'attl11clllty of ushlrlt, 1111 mixlr,g or.p.r• 
paration bPln,lt' rPqulre-4. It rt1i11t1 w .. t, and will fteKd an,·-orili11ar{degru ·or 
h••at. •r1 .. j,,int11 11.re putic11la1h· neat, and 1htw ,-rry IUrllP, 'J'ltl• CemeM'II 
IIP,-ond comparl11on tuperlor tu an,·thinl(' or the kind ner tliJeovertd, and ..... 
a1·Hdeor •r.nn,,m~ and convenienoe may ht 1111pll•d to •uch a T11.ri,1y of purpGHt, 
tllat It will bf' fo11nd of1Lhno11t dally u•tin ner,·f11.mily.· Sold by the,, Ptuprll'tor1 

K. 01'. V'Y ,390, Straad; 11h10 by Ba.relay a11d SunP, farrln1td1m-11trf'l't, Whol•alt 
Atrent,: Fre-ake, 2911, Talte11l1am-cuurt..ro:ul; Wtbh, 8, Cornhi\l; nud by all re-
11ppctable Chemi•t•. Mellielnt Vendtn, and fitalio1iers throughout the United 
Kh111dnm -N. n. SHtral di•grnceful imitalio111 hl\Yin« rtctutly app,arf'd._• 
prPttnded hhpro-...mP11t111 by unpri11ei11JC'tl,i111livi1l11a1I. for1111•rly RgP11t1·of lbe-Pro• 

::::::~l:~: ~!~!\1~!f l~~~e~11!t ctb~t~~=~!tt:r:~?~~ ~~!1;~,!~~11t1i~i:1~1;~~•:-:1n~ 
bottl~. Kothing-waaevt'T so14 under the-name of Diamond Cemeut·prnlou. so 
hi■ h,,.,,,tinn. ~ 

J\ .~f 4~~~;~r~;~ret' ~-~~ ~ J~~Ua~e :~~~a~~~'~~:/~~~•;~,,~ ~ge~!~!a= 
Fl•ming, l'h,mtst, No. 8, Holborn Rar•.-'rhe AnLihlliu11• Pl\!1, in ho:zet,••t 
13j<I 1111,I 21. 9d. racb; the Stnmachic Uigr1tivt Pl\!,, at l3Jd. Rml 2s. 9d.; a.nil 
the fl'a.mily Aptrif'lnt, ill l;oUlet, at 21. 9,1. ll11tl 5~. each, willr full olireetion1.for 
1hrir u•r.-N.D, None a1·e ll'<'nuiue 1111ln1 tl,tnP•I hy hoth Ur. U1on and John 
Flt>min1r, h11th on th,. nut Pr wrRJJ:->l"r and on the ,llrtetlon taJIPI', 

'f10 L:\UH;.:o; and bt<.:NTLKMEN. Ric.lmg, Jh-iv1 g~ Prome. 

nil~i~ L~~~~: lttt to:;1,11r:; ~i~SjKI ~~:dq~~;\~ :~e·~i~~~,-
111 rflrommtndt,1 a1 an ini>"tlrnable, mild, 1md lnnocrnt pro,turli1111, rowert'II.Uf 
efllcaci1•1111 In rf'11d1"ring the Skin dtllghtlnlly eool and re'rrl'hil,lf, tborou,i.y 
PJltl'rmiuatinf{ rrnplinn■, tan, 11imp!f'I, frrcklPII, rPdnP~B, anol all c11tanf'out ha
Jl'"rrertiom; prurbeinll' a. delicate whilP Skin, anrl j11nnilr bl.mm to 1he Com
p1l':don; pre,11pn•inir it from tl1e htat of .i1mm,r; all',,rd11 Rn,.tlllng i-i>lief tn CA■el 
or 11-u11 burn-, 11tina-1 <>I lnscr.•~.or am· h1dnmma1\11n1. It lmmed1alPly allays tlle 
Rn1ar1init lrritabilitv 11f tht !-;kiri, dilf11~i11g a pli>a11lnp: ct1olnP•• truly comfortable 
and rPfrC'"hlnw: ; 11ffurd11 ~oothin1t relit>f to l,adte1 rmnlnir their ulf"pring--war. 
ran!Pd pt1 ftcllv ln11oxlon, fnr lht' moat dPllcate Lady or Jnrant. •r., Oentlem,n 
after Shn•in,ir, arul t1anllinM' in 1-m, and du•t, It allays the-Irritating and ■mut-

ing pain, a nd r~~t~·: ~~16,1~~~!1 ·:r;~1.1 ;:rd 1f!~U~~1::;11, \nr.h1dM. 
To prP,·ent 1mpo11itin11, tht> "SninP and Adtlri>1111 c,r the Pi-011rltton i1 e,,.ngn•M 

011 the Govt1·11111Pnt Stamp afflii:rd nn tht' ro1·k or f':\Cb lmtlll'. All otben ant 
1111u-luu•. "A. ROWl,AND & SON, 20, HAT"rOS-OAIUll!:N." 

·r1o, 0f'l1Ulnl' Ill !lnld l1y moat PPrllHIIPr!I 1.nd Merlleine v .. ndPrll. 

"T~,~~t~~~: ?:~;;~,I'~~~~•;;;: ll~J ~~J~l~~ ~~:~.!:~ ~::~:.1~!~ 
Liver Camplalnta; 11.nP m- iwn P•ll11, 11 ,l1nrt timr drer t11.klr1f( thf'rn, being 1u.ll
cltnt to JC'lflO\'I' lmllg,"11tlnn, \l"inlt.Cn11lll'tnl'I.II, 1.011 of ApJ!f'litp, HPA,t.ae,Ne 
Hf'Al"tbur11; PlalUlf'hOt, S"Jl&I'••• Glddlnt>H1 J.an«4111r, a11t\ DPprP111lon of· Splrlta.~ 
Thtr werf' co1111tanlly arlml11l~te1td with 1111ralli11,c 1111·l't~11 hy llr. Sco1t, holb.tn 
India and Enll'1and: and are prepared,wlthont any me,eur\11.I ingrPdhont, ftmn. 
thP. llf'd11P of that wt-11 knnwn •ml11e,nt Pliy,lclan, by W. l,ambf'rt onlv, and ■uld 

tt11~:~o!'.i',1,i~i1:':P.Wla;;,t:•:;:•t~·;~ 1:~~:ti!~:!1T~\~t:1.1~1:;'!~i:l' a~11:y:,;•:::t 
VPndPr11 of P11lt11t i\lt"dlclnftl.-lt I~ l't'qoi,ileto a1k for" Ur. Scott I Hlllou1 and 
Lh·i•r Pill!'," tbe1·t·bf'i11f!l •r11rio111 prPparalhon•.---;;==-- .c::-------, 
-E--x.~1·R,\CT-rro1-~: &nil BALSA~,-~r. ROSRS.-Ti1l'lle f>Btee~d 

and C'lf'l(nnt A11ielH nre mc111t l"t'IJ1f'rtf11ll)· offe1·l'd to 1111" Nobiltty and 
Gtnlry hy Rl,CKf!, Hruckbanlr:, and R.i~~l', of No. 35, New Ho111l-11trert, u tbe 
1110111 dl'lirntt r11ul l'lftctual preatnatl,1'1 c,f th• Hair, and a, co1111·ihut1ng to It a 
,rlo•11 mul hri1thtnen wlli"h eomposltlnns prtpa1,1I f1'0m arc\C'nt tpirit• df'l.ttoy.
ThP RXTH.v\C'f is a liquid-cliMllled froml'h1Wl'l'11 f(roWn h,· the Proprleti,1-e,.and 
wl1en "J11•li•d In wn11hi11g the Hair 1·endPn II 11ort,nml 01 tlle mm,t dl'licatptexture. 
Tl11" HA l,!i,A.1\1 111 a Pomade, and will be 1uccr.111fully applied In promotlng,'4ti 
ll'l'OWth l\l,d luxurinnef'. 

. A. J}~~ 't~1~;1:E":!~ti~~1~i~~."e-!~1
1~ ~~-~-~):~tl;:!1~ilf111,},~;~~.~! ~~~~=~ 

fol for ILi' 11ntro11 ·IJP with \\"hicb h•!l ll'IPERIAI, t'RRAll hn11 htrn bumnued 
th• lnr.1..,a,ing dtmimd for whid1 r\·met1 tl1f' s1111triority of I hat lnnlnable art1! 
elP,whlch ha11 aelul\ll)' rPCO\"l'l'f!d hn.ir that ha, lipen nearly loath)" the dHrof 
11111dPrn 1mmpn,.ilio1111, which, imte1.d nr nnuri,hi11K, plll"el1e~ and llnnlly de1trny1 
It. 'I'. A.', t1Clt>n11i\0f' 1,racticf' In 1-1,\IR.-CU'fTISU afford• lilm an op1101tunlty 

·of pr11r.1lc11.ll~· stud)•ln, lht ,rrowth of lhh·, and he co111i1l1•nlly recmn!IW'l\d1 his 
l111prri11.1 Ci-t>am 111 thf' only articlt> txta11t that will 1111uri1h, df'a111e,and hf'&•
tify lht llair, aud at the 11nml' timf' prom1>lf' 111 growlh ir R 11i11glc• ront rl'ma.ln1 • 
"l'hp l111prri11I C1·pa111 h 1111M w!,olt11alt an<I rl'ta.11, al tht De; Gt, 20, High atre,e,t 
Ke1111l11g,tnn. l11 Poh, rrict 311. 61\. Pnrh, with a Pra1:1lra\ 'frl'R1 i11e on thl!' Ha#lai: 
Hair; aud by appnlttt1m•nt, h~· Ga.ttiP an,1 P1l'l'Cl', 57, The,·,not, i, Dtlcroiii: 158 
Alkin•nn,39, RIKI!• and llr,ickhank,35, Xew 81111d 0 alrl"f't; Gr:1118'l", 126, safl~r• 
!Ml, Firll., 45, Odn1·d-!1ll"t't't; Prout, 226, Strand; Ua11by, 'l'l'mple- 1 Alattr••• 
Plel't-~trPf't; RutlPr, 4, Chtap,idf', Lonrlon, Sackl'ille.,h-..,t, Uublln,and..Prln: 
r1•~-1trPt>t, Edinburgh: and hy m0!1t l'erruml'n, H11.ii-,dre ■11en, and MNllclne 
Vr11llPr11. 

B ~\,~ .w.'~ x.~~,~t! 1.t~,~ 11:!~~;;81~\11!,f ;~J:1-a~~ .i'/ ~t~i1!;~r;!:~~~kb~ 
1mulP., ill now r,repai-ed lrom rhat inolTP1Hh't' 1ul,1tanoP, the Oric>nt11.l l\10"l'H KR.
OF-PEA RI~. Prrltellr lnnoxiou11, It impnr111 to the !!kin a.t onre all the delieaey 
and IIPllll-tran1pRl'f'OCY ll'l dl!ttir>g-11l1h11.hl, in fin• e11mpl•xio111; blending and har
monizing ~urnl11tiT1•ly with raul(l', it givH the 1Ho~, b1illi1L11I lu11lre to lhat,thJrely 
colonr, wilhout d,a.oov,rlng that any 1u·t whalnc>r has bPtll H~••d. Sold (by ae_,, 

~~~-~·::-::•t~!·u~~e a!::i°i.:l::::·,t !~ nI8:~::~·.;.~:,~i;: .. ~-11~1~-d-~~;!~t 7tH'!~:1·r~~n~ 
Jame11'11, 9, RPgent-strtet; Nlt1bett, 39, Wi1l"D1•1rf'.1treet; lliici,r.,'11 ('htfLlll,lde, ;i~••~'s;~:11~~11•11, 0 Mlop11gale••\ree&; and L~~e and Son's, Wholeaale Perfumers: 

'(1\'::~•~~W~~~~!;f.~11 ~:~:r~l~~1t·a1 bP;~~ht~l~1~!i1~~ett:r~ou~:1o1 
Chancel")' to r.-1trai11 Edward Billi1!g,_ Pri111ei·, H~rniomlse,•.i,.trret, Rowoqh, 
undl'r lh<' penalty of £1001), rrom pnnlmg or nndmlJ LahPl11, helnic eopl,1 or 
colourablt tmitatlnAs of thote affixed to 1he R11t1le1 containing " Rt>n.l Japan 
Rlaeldr11t pre11a.rtd hy DAV and I\IARTIN, 97, High llo1born."-"l'hla eauUon 
h1 to prevent a.ny peraon i11euu i11g the like penalty, by 11ur(:ha11ing or u■lug 1ueb 
Labe-11, and to offer the nbo,·e reward for 1u8iclent evidenee er a11y Printer oom~ 
rnlltlnr • 1lmi\ar ofl",nee. 

'fHR MARCH OP' INVRNTIOS. 
Invention we truly may drem will mare-Ii on 
\\'ith lnlPll~ct, till Art and N11tu1·e are ,:one; 
But while lht11e exi11t the lnvenlion that !llill 
Each wbh 1ball o. 'l'RBlf', R:mk, a111l l•·a~hion ful.01, 
Al'fl 11atrona,re l"rttlyof Monarch~ rommand, 
h Warrtn'• Jet Hlackinjf, of 30. th<' Strn11d, 

THB LENS OF TIii~ AXCIENTS. 
Old Arcblmtdes' lmrninJr-lt a;;~, ll'arfuUy f(rilml, 

But ~;a~~~"n':~ ~j :ft(~~ce,~~~11;,Y.~( 310i,ptf1i;i~:r~!ot:• 
To famr mort exnt1,d ,uni· ju~tly a11plrt: 

Tit"!ltrnctll"ln thP lrn!I ,,u ll l"I'\\" \'e~1l'l1 h11rl'd, 
The Bhu:king rl'l!tws a.ml irndia1e11 &IJe "'orld f 

T 1,rnn~~r~\!~1:~:~1;:1~~t. r,;-~~~11J. l~~~f:~~.f ~1., ~l~~~!'r~~! 
i11 tllf' Ki11ic1lom. l,iq•1i1I, 111 H .. tllrfl, anfl Pa,t~ l~IRC~ill;I? rn_ Puta, a& &d.-'lfd. 
aml 18:1. t<l~l1.-B•! partict1h1.r lo enquire Col' n:~1re11 11, Jo, ::;1ri\11d0 Allotbera 
•1·e cu11n1,r!eit, 
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a::;- A .. ,u~l>AY Eon1uN (for the Country) is publh1hed at Three 

c,'Clock in 1:ke a.fterno•n, containinl( thf' Markf't8 and LRtr11t NPwM. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, Mu 15. 

TeE QUEEN ho.d a Ball at St. James'• on Monday-ms 
'.MAJESTY held a Levee on Wednesday, and Her 11-1.<JESTY 
ltad a D,·awing Room on Thursday. 

Their MAJESTIES left Town 011 Fl'iday. 

IT ap11ears by Fiiday'• Gazette that the Knm bas been 
plea,ied tot!l'eateColonel Fn·.zcLAR"F.NCE an Ee.rl, Yisc01mt, 
and Bnmn of the Unite<\ I{in~dom, by the sh·le and title of 
Earl of MUNSTER, Viscount FITZCLARE?'t1<:°E, aud Baron 
TEWKESBURY. 

UpoP. lhis creation there can be but one opinion: and we 
fully·concur with the following l'emark, which ap1>ears in the 
Times on Friday:-

" A Perrage, with the rank of an Earl, isto bl"conferred on Colone-I 
Fnzc1,..\Rt:xcv.. The relrrtirmship or this Grntleman to the fountain 
c,f bonour, nnited to hie lu"gli atlairmumts, r.wrctl 11·ortl1, and profes
aional reptttatiun, entitl~ llim. to sue!, a mark oJ vate,·wl ,·egard; and 
(he publir cannot but rejoice that it wilf be conlf'rred." 

The illustrious HousPs of RICHMOND, GRA.FTos, and 
ST, ALBAN's were founded upon a similar origin; and, as 
the Time, justlyobsPrves, the personal attainm,•nts of Colonel 
FITZCl,ARENCE,antl the gtmeral esteP.m in which he is held, 
will dunhtless render his ele,·ation a ,·ery popular measure. 

It is with .great pain, however, we are compellt-d, fOr, the 
sake of putting a just ,·alue upon the sanction of tlu~ Times 
news1>apet· to the creation in question, to <1uote from its 
columns the opinion we find 1·e,iiste1"~d there, upon t!,e same 
n6ject, oo the twenty-first day of December last. We beg 
attenlion to it:-

" The irregular 11ciona or a certain illustrious House are becoming 
trouble,eome. We do not wh1h to be particular: we trust that the 
-,oung men and women• to whom we allude are not so blinded by 
injatuatPd conceit ne not to take a hint. 

"Is this a tirnP. to make claims without ~ERVJct: ! le the ml"re 
accident of Jett-handed birth to be a ground for l1ommrs or weultlt t 
One thing 1ve can confidently predict. Ir, as it is t1aid, the clamortJu11 
pro,ge,iy have put forth pi·etensions which ought not to be listenrd to, 
the pnrent who has magnanimously and patriotically KEFUbCD the 
«ppeul, will have acquh·ed a fresh title to public admiration and 
aff"ection. 

"It is a maxim of the law that the King can do no wrong. What a 
no6le moral, as wtll us political co11011er,t, on this maxim would it be, 
• that th,· King will do no wrong.''' 

The little discrepancy which appears belween lhesr. 1wo 
opinions upon one point is somewhat cn.-ious,and not a liltle 
enterlaiuing; but it gains enm somethiu~ more hy auothn 
refere11c,! to the same paper, on the subject of tht- ,vhigs, by 
whom of coune, the grant of the Peel'age has been sanc
tioned, if not advised. 

The Timea-as we once before have taken the 1ibrrty of 
mentioninl,(-has the following obsen·atious upon that politi
cal body, from which the Administration of the country is at 
present s~lected-with a reference to them we leave lhe sub
Ject for to-day:-

" As to the ,vhigs, we plaioly,and in tT,e face of tT,e people 
of E11glaml DENY that the country looks to them as its 
'l&viours in any great rmergency-the experi(~nce of nearly 
fifty years has proved the REAL CHARACTER OF THIS 
PARTY-at once haughty and pusillanimous-rash and 
ahort-~ightrd-noisy democra1R when ont of' placP., insolent 
aristocrats when in-ignorant of the noble qnnlities of tht-ir 
own couutrymen, and timid rle1neciators of their glory, while 
they are ever vef1ement, a11d rPady to applaud and magnify 
the successes of foreigners. Sucu ARE THE M:F.N WHOM, 
toe QJ'e fold, ENGLAND IS To REGARD WITH \"ENERATION 
AND AFFECTION!!!,, 

Vide TIMES Ncw.,paper, Aug. 21, 1830 ! 

The Times of yesterday descantR with A"reat animation 
upon the proJ[r,~ss of Refo1·m in most of tl1e dilferrnt c011nties 
where elections are going 011 ; but we <·onld not dhco,·er uny 
allusion to the case of Northamptonshire. 1'his is nther 
Gdd. ,ve will, ho"'ever, try to tht·o"• a light upon tlw pro
ceeding'I of the Reform party thr.re, which may be of consi
derable nse to those who are desirous of making up their 
minds as to the merits of the ,Vhigs and Raclicals: 

In the Albion of Wednesday 01· Thul'Oday we find the fol
lowing a1·ticle on the subject, and think that we can do no 
better than extract it in the first instance. 

"1:he proceedings connecte,l with the Nortlrnmptonshire 
Electmn are of a character to call for the most se1·ious consi
deration and reprehen~ion-tbey involve not only the honour, 
charactn, and rnteg11ty of u. Nobleman holding one of the 
highest Cabinet offices, bnt place the honour, character and 
intre1itrity of the order to which his Lordship belongs' in a 
most 1>erilons state of jeopardy. 

,~ Lord ALTHORP, the eldest son and heir of Earl SPF.NCF.R, 
~omes forward as a eandidute for the county of Northam ll• 
ton; and havin~, under his own hand, ag1·eed with Mr. 
-CARTWRIGHT, his foI"mcr collr.ngne, not to dh1hll'b the 
county by bringing fonvard a ,econd Whig-Radical Candi
d.ate, 1mddenly exhibits himself as the cmnpa11ion of Lord 
MILTON, his most particulal' personal friend, in a canvass 
for the county-their names coupled in bills, placards, and 
:8&Rs, as the candidatea of I he people. 

'' On M~nday, Mr. _CARTWRIGH,T read on lhtc hustings, 
a letteI"\vlueh be 1·ecen·ed from this Lord ALTHOHP tlm 
days before the election, from which the following ls an 
extraet :-

"' We shall he quie(, I hope and believe, tliongh I have 
heard or some canvassing for BRUDENF.LJ,. If ,1our J,·i,md.r 
start a Candidate, we may he obliged, in self-deience to do 
t/w .rnme z . bnt, unless this happens, none of my 1}r.ople 
wish lo ~t1r-but I cannot answer for those not connected 
with nH".'" 

1'his i~ pretty cl~ar. Now, then, for the eon<1uet of my 
Lord i\ 1.TJIOUP, m eonsonance with the sentiments con-
tahH'd in his l1•Ucr. · 

" L, rd SPF.NCJ•:n. 's. tenants have !Jr.en crmva.YS;n!J for more 
than thrr.t: weeks! So lrn,,..e Lurd FITZWILJ.IAM's for the 
Blm.e time-ancl for ALTHORP a11d MILTON!!! 

"No Tory <'andiclate ~,·a:'i.stnrted-no strpi;i werr. taken by 
Mr. CAllTWlUHIIT or l11s friends, who were lulled into se
cnrily by thr. u:J'ilfrn rh·r!rtrntlon of that upright pious and 
exemplny NohJ..,mau~ the Loni VisconntALTH,OHP Chan
cellor _,d' th~ _Ex<•he,p1t-r, a Prh·y f'111111<"illor, &c. &c: &c. 

,., !\01·, ,ntl an)'body-will Lorr! . .-\LTHOl\P himself, ven-
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lure lo 11ay that his father's tenants, and the tenants of 
Lord FITZWILLIAI\[. are 'pe,·1on1 not connected with 
lllm I' ,vm he vtmture to say that he was iguornnt of what 
they we1·e actually doing, al the very moment that he wrote 
the letter lo Mr. l.;AtlTWHIGBT-will he venture to give any 
explanation, m· will he return to the House of Commons 
liable to liM·e l\lr. CARTWRIGHT'S letter thrO\vn in his teeth 
at ev~ry turn ? 

'' Does not e,•eryhedy know that LoI"d l\lrLTON and Lord 
ALTHORP are bosom friend!.in the habit of daily communi
cation and correspondence? Is it prubahle-is it possible
that this cam·ns~ing should ha,·r. been ~oing on without Lord 
MlLTON's kuowlt-dge 11nd prh·ity? \l'e now speak of Lords 
ALTHORP and i\1ILTON as personal frit>nds; but if it were 
possihh~ that such a \"el'}' curious circumstance should have 
occurred as that of L1ml SPE!li"CER's tenants canvassing for 
Loni A LTHORP's llarlicular crony without his knowing of 
it, is it, or co11ld it he. pos.!lib1e that Lord MILTON should be 
ha<'kf"d and supported officially by one of the Secretaries of 
the T1·ensury, without the conenrrence and knowledge of the 
CHA~CF.LLOR ,,f the Excu F.QUF:ll? 'l~hv there snrelv does 
not exist npun the fat·e of the earth a fool So besotted• as to 
h',•lirn~ any thing of the sort, 01· a knave so debRsed as lo 
eudeavnm• to make ot!1er prople helie,·e it. 

,~ But Lord MILTON himsdf is a,;hamed of the thing-he 
is unable to dw"· himself ht-fore the dt-luded freeholdrfs and 
lhe oppo!olin~ candidates. lie knows he must answP.I' qnes• 
tions which must com·ict l1i!'I honourable, right honourable 
,•olleague, and then tlfrt honourable and right honourable 
culle11gue puts his friend's absence to the account of his grief 
and a domestic calarnity. This is mere election fudge; 
hPcanse at the "f'Pry last dirtr-s.hirt, tag-l'ag aud bobtail 
meP.ting at Norlhampton, this. lachrymose Lord notonl}'WHS 
present, but made a s1•eech to the moh; and not only made 
a speech to the mob, hut pulled oft' hiK great coat when he 
WAS ORDERED TO DO so by a seavenget· in the street, who 
asked his Lonh1hip what he IDeant by uffel'ing to addre~s 
geut!Pmen in his great coat. 

" High-minded scion of the house of Wentworth !-high
minded son of the Ve1H"1'able FITZWILLlAJ\I !-So, although 
six WPeks or two months ago he was quite gay enough to 
tumble for the mobility, his ~rief' now has come upon him so 
,·iolf~nlly, that he is uot able to show his face on the hustings. 
--No wonder. 

" It is at Northampton that the real, true, Ol'i~inal 1-e,·olu
tionary banuer lrns be,•n first. hoisted. The l{ING 0 S CHAN
CELLOll of the EXCHEQUER rallies his voter" under the 
bloody tri .. eolonre1I flag-under that flag which En~land has 
trampled in the dust and .suuk in lhe ocean-1he flag that 
floated when l..ou1s the SIXTEENTH was murdered in the 
st reels of his capital, and when his iuRocent (Jm~en was hut
~hert!d by the rommon ex"<'Utioner. Under this villainous 
type of massacre and rchrllion, the Finance Ministr.r of" 
England ranged l1is supporler!ol; and under this villaiuous 
type of massacre and rebdlion, the hireling J,!RU~ of mis
creants in~ult, pelt,and assault f~l·ery man who dm·es to vote 
ac<•onlinA" to his couscietll'e Uj:;aiust the barefaced coalition, 
a<lrliug mm· ,·iolcncu to these insults whene,·er a ,·oter ha11-
pens 10 be a cli•rµyman of tlw Church of England." 

As far ns this goes it is prelly clear-hut we are enabled 
to carry the innstigation and exposure a little further. 

'l'he lelte1· whit·h Lord ~IILTON acldressed to Mr. CART· 
WRIGHT was dated 1en days lu•fore the election, and 
ar,·ordinµ:ly it is possihle-pm,wih/e, re<·ollcct-and hi!ii Lord
ship's frie11ds rrly very parti<·nlarly upon the possibility that 
his Lnrdllihip might not l11n·e known Pi I her of Lord l\11 LTON's 
inlentio11~, or of tlu~ exertions of his frit!111ls in PefcrhorouJ?h 
and its ,·icinity~ which wen•, as we ha,·e already shewn, mude 
manifest three weel<s since; hnt wr. ha,·e somf'thing still in 
stot"e, which not all the ingenuity of Whig polky <·an iinrali~ 
date, anti not all llrn high res1,ectahility which has hitherto 
attached to Lord ALTHOit P's name, justify. 

Lord ALTHOHP 011 Wednesday, t/1efom·tl, nf Jlfn!J, wl1en 
he quitted the 1'own Hall, wns ig11m·nnt of ,rn inr,ltatio11 
lmt•it,g ber.11 sentlo Lortl MILTON, nm/ tnnrenver /,adno idea 
,~f Lord l\l11.ToN's accepting S,tc/t ;nvltati,m, if sent. 'J'o 
this fact Loni A LTHOllP has phidged his word-namely, that 
when he left 1he 'l'nwn Hall, on the fourth of May, hewmdg• 
norant of an irn·itation ha,·ing bt•en sent to Lord Ml LTON. · 

We now call the alt1?11tior1 of the readr.r to the following
" NOllTIIAMPTONSlllllE ELECTION. 

"Lord AI.THORP solicits your vote and intel'est at the 
present f'lt>ction, at Northam1,ton, whel'e your attendance on 
l."1·iduy, is earm~slly desired. 

'• Lord l\lJLTON is e.rpected to ~e p,et in runninntio11, and 
in that case you at·e requested TO GIVE HUI YOUR UITE .. 
REST ALSO," 

This is pretty strong cvidenre of a knowfodge on the part 
of Lord ALTHORP es to L01·d l\llLTON's invitation, and of 
the desire to " he quiet," announced in his Lordship's let
lei' to Mr. CAI\TWlllGHT-hut this is not all-what drite 
does lhe 1·t•ader think this coalition circular of Lord AL
THOR P's bears ?-\Vhy, believe it who can-it is duted 
Wed11esda!f, /lie /••rt!, of Jlfay; on which very day Loni 
ALTHORP pledw~d his honour, he /mew not/ting of Lord 
MILTON'S being either invited or proposed. 

Here for the moment we leave l,ord ALTHORP, and pro
<"eed to notice another part of the affair, as relates to Lord 
MILTON. 

Lord MILTON, havinir heard all the statements which 
have been marle on the suhject, requested an interview with 
Mr. CA.I\TWH.IGHT and Sir CHAllES l{NIGHTLEY, for the 
express_pu1poseof exculpating himself fro~ the heavy cen
sure winch had been cast upon him as well as bis Noble 
friend Lm·d ALTHORP. 

At thi~ interview Lord MILTON was, we are informed, 
greatly d1Stressed, and even moved to tears, and earnestly 
begged Mr_. _CAllTWRIG'!T to hr; assured (hat he/ell no per
.rnnal host,hty towards h11n.-I11s Lm·dshtp then p1·ocet~ded 
to state that Im did not know of Lord ALTHORl''s Jeller to 
Mr. CA_RTWRIGHT, and was of course no par1y to it. His 
Lordship was told that this drdaration mightexculpatPMm 
hut that it certainly did not exc11lpat,1 Lord ALTHoRi.'.. ' 

Lord MILTO!'i ":as then asked whether the handbill, which 
was pI"oduced ~o lum, dated April 29th, circulated at Peter
horo!1gh, and_ 111serted in the Stamford Pap1!r, u;a1 u;ritleH 
6y /1U1 /.,,,,rr/sh1µ 0~ 11ot? Lord MILTON, who was evidentl}• 
unpre11ared for tJns question, answered, THAT THE HAN'D
BII.L WAS WR IT1'EN BY HIM! 

Upon this admissfo11, we make hut one remark• namel 
that in tile hf"g-inning of the connrsation J..ord l\1;LTON a!~ 
sure~. Mr. CA.!\TW~.'G'HT that he ha,l no feelinµ- or personal 
lwstihtr lo /um. I he hand-bill subs,qnently admitted hv 
Lol'II MILTOll lo be his ,own pl'Oductior,, is the mostfu,·iori., 
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p_ersonal attack upon Mr. CARTWRIGHT that ca11 be im 
gmed. a. 

So much for Lord MILTON, and now on recurri11Ji to th 
letter of Lm·d ALTHORP to Mr. CAtlTWRIGBT anextrac: 
of which is J[iven above, and in refening to the' canvassiu 
card or his Lol'dship, dated the 4th of May, let it be~ 
recollecled that Sh· CHARLES l{NIGHTLEY in a speech deli
ve,·ed by him, distinclly showed lhat Mr. ELLICE, Secretary 
of the Treasury, and the immediate subordinate of Lord
ALTHORP, the CHANCELLOR of the ExceEQUKR had 
even before that avowed, that Lord MILTON would sta;d for 
the county. 

Now what can he said of all tllis, what defence can the 
most zealous and most judicious f1·iend of lhese coalition 
Lords or tht>h· party set U]l for such conduct, we ate at 
a loss to anticipate-of one thing we are quite sure that 1 
single observation of ours, upon the affair would be u~eless. 

LORD BROUGHAI\i:=-,l·llo is oue of the pleasantest compa,.' 
nions imaJ?inahle itt. priv\Lte life-wasspeaki11~ the othercfay 
of one of his colleagues-ill Ids absence-and he im.id-" u: 
is a very surprisin~ person-take his military sen·ices-hia 
consistent policy-his official acth-ily-his u11h·ersal know. 
ledge-hill general readiness-the qu:ckness of his coneep .. 
tion, and the cleaI"ness of his understandinJ?-talrn them af. 
tog-elher, I say-and-and-you mav put them all into hi1 
Duchess's thimble!" · 

A smart, smooth-fac"d (,Id Ut'11i1em&n, "·ith a small nose, 
&c., on the 4th of last l\farch made a speech in Parliament 
about Reform. We have a hiµ-h regard for his amiability 
and good-nature-family failings-we should not, however, 
rt-cord his opinions npon ti,;.,, or, indeed, anyotlw"question,u 
befog of a11y serious importance one way or another· but 
in order to exhibit his sincerity and consisten"y, we think 
we may be permitted to place before our readrrs the words 
which "camr. mended from his tongue" some ten week1 
since. Hear them, oh reader!-

H S111lp0Ming," Aaid the old ~entlf'man, ., thP mPa!lure to beC'lll'ried 
ii1to t1fft"ct. I should bP. vt>ry mud1 ~11rprii1t"d, indeNI. H the Noble 
Lord c,mld conduct the Government with his Nt"w PH.rliamPnt. And 
of tbi11 I am sKtittfif'd, that if tlw Noble l,ord ('Ou!d not, nobody else 
couhl, Ol' would attempt it. Gentlf'men opposite would be left in. 
nnmoll'strd enjoyment or the GowrnmPnt, fur whi<."h thcv would have 
no competitors i and if indnli,t:('d to the Pxtent or tlwi"i· wishea(u 
nrnniff'sted in thii1 Bill), !latisfied I am that th<'y would not long have 
a Knrn or Hovsa;: of LoRDs, to participate in tl1e Go\"F.R;-..:)IENTO[ the· 
Cuu;,,;T1\Y, II" I W<'rf' a.~ked how thr ln!ltitutions of the Country would 
work u11drr the NEw CoNRTITVTION-for such it w.ts-1 should 
reply, • A g,·eut rleal worae t!,a,, be.lure.' The Nohle Lo1·d'sepeedt 
t·onfirms my idea, that thP blots or uur ]nl!titutions 111ii1ht be ,er, 
f'a&ily rrm1·died. But if thi,1 H1LL passed, the mi:ichi<'f would lte 
11rn1::l1En1.-1.nu:: it would OVEHTL'll~ the Co;o,;i-TITL"TIO~, and throw a 
rm•ponder.1ting powf'r into thi:,; Bstt1tc. fatal to thl' two.o1Aw1. 
Nothin11 /mt t!tc e.rtrauagllncc ,,f Ifie sc/1eme, prrvr.ntf'd me Cromsup;
portin~ the propo, .. ilion or 1he Nohle Lord. I nm far frnm approving 
or the pr<'sf'nt mt•ai-ure. I am not willin~ lo admit, that such WII 
the ovf'rwbf'lmin~ inlluence or puhlic opinion, th,tt th" House mulC 

~:r!. 1;ei1~L; v~1:!~-ti ~i m!~ f~~ur:;tl~i ,!~~~i,:~n~~1,~~i(;"l,/~-~~dui!~ '!:t 
runretled. The Honour11ble l\lrmher for Alitlrll,we.x, only accepted 
tlu• prr.sPnt mf'a:iurt>. a!l an earnest or VffrE hy H.1L1,01· nn<I UNIVEAUL St:1•1•nACm: and the llunourahle l\1rmher fur Pr1:slrm. lookl'd at the 
Bill in thf" samr. 1vay. Tiu• mom1•11t wr 1ulmitt1•d i'iOl),000 nf!w votel'lt 
thf' ~l'f'atf'r prnporlion vutinK a.• ll,ms,!liolrll'rs, thr Anc.11lJENT Cor the 

!!,~.~;~;~:,.~01~·!~/!~~,~~n~l~~:;;:.~:~:.~:·w.~~-;.f:i~~:.~~fi~-~~n!~~: l1~~1i!·~ 
conv,·rt thiH l\1011archy into a lh:l'r.:nLIC; 11nd the trillinl( dift't.r.eDII 
that rxi:iti; hrhvf'f'll mi• Nohl,• Friend oppo~ite 11nd m1·srlf, is 111111: ... 
that t nm FUR H.r-:vonM. ANP THE N'om,H Lonn FOR RF.\'OLUTION,".h 

Aud who, gentle l'eader, do you think made this pit 1 
spr:f'<.'h npon Lol'd JOHN RussF.LL's rermlrtfim1m·,I/ meisure, 
-who do you suppose snle1m1f.11 tlrl'la,·etl his opinion that the 
111e11'it1rr. must. conl'ert tlte 111011,n·r.lnJ into n republie-wbo do 
you imag-iut> was the smooth-fare,I, snnh-uosrd old Gentle-
1-11:111 who lani:hi-d at public 01•i11ion ?-why, twilhm· morenor 
l(!SSi than tlw RIGHT HoNOUI\AflLF. .JOHN CAJ,('RAFT-the
same ,JOHN CA l,CHA FT who is nmv standiug for the countf 
of llnl'sct as a na,li<•al Reform1!r, and n. red~lmt ;ulvocatt. ~ 
thP- m<msnre which he so 1.F.MNLY llF.CLARF.U. m-1 the 4th 111 

March, would ('Onvert this 111011n1·chy into a l'r.public,and 
whi,•h he denounced as the immediate precur.~e1· of a RJVO
LUTIO!V. 

,vhat is nr.cr.ssnl'y to a,1d to this fact-this roin·iction ~ 
of his own month? Nothing. Mr. CALCRAFT hns avowc
solt-mnly that lu~ helieve11 the m1•as111-e will prod nee a refO" 
lntion and convr.l't onr monarrhy into a repnhlic; and yet, 
111,held and supported by Lord HHEY'S ministry, that IBID 
claims the !IUft°rages of the county of l)ur~et. 'l"hese Ill 
the lhings which must open the r.yes of the people. 

THERE has ber.n a Cou~res11 at llal'hados, compose«! 1 
delPgates from all the colonies, except ,Jamaica. 'J'he ~b;;, 
was, to petition tlu~ l{ING, Lords, a111I Commons, 1u-ey1ng 
reli,~f in theil' nearly bankI"upt condition. .• 

This was a most judicious proceeding, and is lhe more; 
portant, as its c,:msequences may be foreseen-not as· , 
re,rard relief, hnt with I"eference to fntnt'e meeti11~11 on let 
la1h·e points-for the unifol'mity of their uegro codes-for iill 
abolition of the 4! pe,· c,e!'t• duly, the land purchase~ ha• 
been alr,iady redeemed six-fold by lhis ruinous annmlY• D 

The resolntionR are very temperate, and extrem~ly ""of 
drawn up, an~ the delegales have earned tlrn ~ratituddlt 
their resfleclive coloni~s, aud of the ,vest Indies, for ud 
manner in which they have discharged the duties entru\,t 
lo them. It was difficult to say anything iu addition 1•"' !ht 
has been sai<l here on the suhject of dish·t:ss, except tbat 
pali,·nt was nearer r-xhanslion and dissolnlion. red 

The old adage of the bundle of slick, was aptly •PP~ 
by Mr. WHITE, of St. Vincent-and it will perhaps b• "'1,. 
forcibly felt when the accounls shall have I"r.ar.hed tl1eC;9,, 
nies of the debate ulmn Mr. BuxToN's motion, if the~• thl 
Government slumh be so ill-a1h·ised as to pt>rse,·ere 18 No
mischievous measures contemplated in the Resolntions,1 nid 
lhing- will tic th" strinp: ti~hlcr-nothing unilr the Co "11atl 
more firmly in a bond of nn~on for their common safefY.• 111., 
these thrrats not he"n issued, the Legislatures wou:: Jlolf 
looked with as much calmness as circumstances won d a ted 
at what was passing in the Crown rolonies,and IJa,·e a 0~jti• 
what miJeht have been done safely; we fear snch ·a~Ns'J 
pations nre gone for a sP.ason-for it was 1\-fr. CANf islf~ 
axiom, that lo be done safely, it must be done cantl~1hedl 
for they are Englishmen, and will feel that llrrr ha't od,... 
dealt with under the influencP. of prejudice and fal~r. 100rei 
what has been stated by their opponents can be ,1,spr 
on oath. ,,1 

u Crelum non rmimum mutant qui tra11s mare currunt. 11 taste 
To 11.!le an Amel'ican phrase," nre are .!lorry !0 ~ee A pro• 

for codification reciprocated across the Atlantic. ,11 tJlf 
posal, on the part of a Lieut. CLACKSTONF., lo govt1ri11Ji• 
\l'est India 801ly here-a "nrt of tropical Joint stm·I;. 1,· ,rilb 
th·e companr, to be est .. blished in the mother cou 11 1)' 
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fee'd direct.on, salaried secretal'ies, taxes raised on sugar and 
ahip• (with the concurrence, we presume, of the Privy Coun• 
cil), backed by twenty-three resolutions approved by the 
author. 

In this country, joint-stock trading, and other companies, 
have rather got into disl'epute; but with the exception of Sir 
FRANCIS BURDETT's Nomination. Rerorm Candidate Com-

f,any, we have heard nothing here of such legh,lative spccu-
ations. . 

The substitution of a Reformed Cortes, instead of the pre
sent standing committee who have deserved so well of the 
Colonies-as among numerous other proofs, the Parliamen
tary Papers dated the 7th February, 1831, from the Board of 
Trade, Nu. 120, abundantly prove-seems to haYe excit,id 
JlO more notice howevP.r in the Colonies, than the eff11sion of 
a churclrn•arden of Shoreditch for the l'eform of a parish 
vestry, or benefit society. 

This Committee, with a Plantagenet at its head, com
posed of some of the fit·st families of the ciountry, in and out 
of the two Houses of Parliament, of Planters resident in 
England, and of those retnrncd but yestc>I·day from the 
Colonies, and thus possessing recent local knowledge and 
experience-for alt are eliu:ible-of mercl1ants well acquainted 
with their trade-of the Legislath·e Agents, to advocate and 
protect the interests or their Colonie11-11othing can wol'k so 
well; a sele,·t committee meels weekly-or oftener if re
quired-!mhdivided into branches; the standin,r committee 
meeting at stated periods~ as occasion demands, with an 
annual ~eneral meelin~; a few J>ence pet' head are sub
scribed to pay the unavoiilable expences. \Ve can honestly 
say, from what we ha\·e heard, on most re~pectahle assur
ances, that it would he impossible lo collect togelher, more 
judiciously, a Committee so capable of, nud who have advo
cated more ahly-ala!11 ! ummccessfully-the distresses of the 
Colonies, To Mr, l{EITH DOUGLAS especially, the West 
India1111 owe much for his unl'emi,ttina: exertions, and thf! 
talents exerted in their behalf, powerfully supported by his 
collea~ues; but while the clistress was admitted in the most 
unqnali6e,1 dPgree-no relit>f could be obtltine(l-the treat
ment the Colonists experienced was enougb to drive them to 
despair. 

To the Colonial Agents is assignPcl, in addition, the char,:te 
of condncling the negociations betwe«:>n the Legislatures they 
r~present and the Government of this country, and in these 
!•m~s of t•xcitement and c?llision, when illiberality and pre
JUd1ce mark them fol' their prey, we can scarcely conceive 
~ offi~e requiring more tact, more intelligence, and more 
~1scretum; they are lhe links of the chain connecting, in poli
tical relations, the Colonies with Grral Britain. M1·. CLACK~ 
STONE v1wy humorously refers to his cacoethes scri6endi 
et loquemli, and one might add carpemli. In spite of some 
extru·aga11cies? such as havi!1g been pickPd up by a booby, or 
man•O~•n·ar's h1rd, and carried to England; of his gru,·ely 
propos1!1g to extort pledges from, and thereby to contruul 
successn·e Parliaments as to the discussion of the West 
India 11ueslion in orix,sition to the wi:tl1es of the House• 
of his expecting belief here to attach to the report of locai 
colo~ial commissions of enquiry, &c. &c,, there are some 
perltnent remarks, a great l~t'al of zeal aUtl unsound.clever
~ess: he has more sail than ballast, and we shoulct be 1wrry 
1(.the lnmen~ed e~ample?f L~,l'<l COCHRANE were lost upon 
]um •. !~et lmn stick to Ins sl11p, rathc1· than dh·e into the sen. 
of pol1t!cs anti legislation, wht're th<iI"(J he rocks, and shoals, 
and 9111cksa11d~, he may he unable to steer clear of, and which 
m·e httle dre_arnt of in h!s philosophy. On this snhjrct, we 
would e~1wcmlly refer Im~. to ~he petitio~s for enquiry in 
18~6, 1~28: and 1~30, reprrnt.ed 1.n the Parh?me"!1tnrY: Paper, 
1831, No. ,l(!l, \\'!thont 11npltcat1ng t.h~ !e21slallve rights of 
the Assemblies with reference to the Hr1hsh Parliament. 

AT the QUEEN'S ·ball-~~ ~l~~d~y....:_it is said-we speak 
with diffidence and deferencP-that tlrn [{ING was pl~ased to 
say lo f,•dy JF.HSEY that His MAJF.STV had heal'cl that lhe 
mob had broken her IJtulyship's windows on the night of the 
Reform riots-" It is quite true, Sil'," said her Ladyship 
"and I glory in my panea." ' 

IT is a very curious faCt~-thail Sh: Pii"ANCIS BURDETT a~ 
we fil'mly helie\•e, has, withiu fonr or five days, shot a i1r. 
PAGRT, tlw Member for Lr.icPstershire, through some part 
of his body, in a duP], and that no nr.wspaper has taken the 
least notice o~ it. 'rhe last person Sir FnANCIS shot, was 
that poor ammal PAULL, about whom the excitement in 
L_ondon was rather greater tlum that, which is kept alive by 
bIS worthy successors about RPform at this moment. 

The cause of that. quarrel and duel should 01>erate salutarily 
upon the minds of the pl'esent Mioisters, who flatter them
selves that when the Radical• (whom theydespi•e) have done 
all they want, they shall be able to cast them olf. BURDETT 
used PAULL, and then, as a man would serve a sucked 
oran_ge, threw him away, and refused to preside at some sot 
an1~ smo~ery dinner at one of the ta\·erns, in the success of 
w uch, !his PAULL-who had been a hreeches-maker, or some 
such thmg-was interested; and so PAULL culled BURDETT 
-Out, and llUilDETT shot him-hut PAULL shot BURDETT 
too; and then Sir FRANCIS was dragged about the streets 
-Upo~ a !tort of ca1·, with his leg resting upon a dark blue 
.cusln.on, ~nd the people shouted "' Burdett for ever." 
., It is sa,_d that Ml', PAGE"r's ball in the late affair p•••ed 
~ose t.o Su· FaANCIS'S l1ea,l-perhapsthegentleman wished 

bspoil the worthy Baronet'N hat. The amiable hanker p A.~5;,Tnarr,1e '!e never will mention, upon hearing that Mr: 
)' '" ho 1s .rep1·esentml to be a llentleman in the hatter 
tb,n~,1wn~ !tand'J'lit for LPicestr.r-shirf-', said to a friend of his .. 

1_, !e Nll1,pose he had the Belvoir interest. · 
i~ ~•s does not look so good a joke as it l'eally ia-Belvoir 

ptononnced Beaver-this we mention for the benefit of 
co11.ntry gentlemen. 

sid~!••n. it should be known that Sir ROBERT PEEL con
CAM~:~~:ece,sary to_sencl a gentle message to ~fr. JOHN 
Mr. J ~USE,relatmg lo certain language used by the said 
a_gains~~he C~J\I-,_ upon .the s~~trold which was e1·ected over 
t100 of Me Vtpei shop m Co~ t.nt-garden market, for the elec
rec • imhers fut· \Vestn1mstt~r. l\lr HonnousE did not 
gen•••~ a elter ~irected to his house, a~d despatched by the 
IBi!l:~~ri~o:,; wluch we are not snrprizetl at, because such 
receive tl~·,·i~~eo~f very co_m~non. occnl'rence; but he did 
of Sir RoB , a most drstrngmshe,I officer on the part 
appointed f!'T;J°'t a nohle lord of high charactel' wa, the 
howrver, .i:;;:~ac~r~fr •• Jon~ CAM-the eft"air terminated, 
of the langua 11 ~• fol' ~., .. lloRHOVSE denied the use 
never put dm,~e a~r.,~;~~~ttd to. hi!fi hy the reporlf•rs-w~o 
what he ad milled Y an} flung n man ••y•-and Joi' 
Bent to Newgal~ (·gav_~ ;neh an r.xptanation-we were once 

' ac, in c,~d, ~r. IIOBHOUSE hal!I been too, 

JOHN BULL; 
~nd knows what }tis) for sayiug apology-such an explana .. 
}~~~h~~.rendered 1t unnecessary, nay im1,ossible, to proceed 

Now these two alfairs of liononr have been cudilled up in 
a most surprising way-we canuot tell "·hy; especially the 
latter ORe-because l\fr. HonuousE's speech, as mis-re
ported by those careless fellows, remains in print, while 
the slight rectification of the blunders of the scrihes of the 
ne,vspapers by Mr. lion HOUSE himself, are secrets known 
only to the privileged few. . 

TH~ Whigs and Radicahi have, fo1· se,•ernl months past, 
been rmging the changes upon t!ic extraordinary rnl1,ahility 
of th~ D,_1ke of NEWCASTLE and tlw l\larqui.s of Ex1,~TF.R, 
for rrJectrng tenants who refused to ,·ote for the candidates 
whose cause their Lordships happPnecl to espouse; a11cl this 
sol't of triple.bob-major the said Whigs and Radicals have 
kept pealing in our ears with the most zealou~ actidtv. 

It was in vain to attempt to shew a parallel co111foct on 
the partnf Lord DURI1AJ\I aqclhis sub11rdinates (LnrdG1tEY 
and the reNt of the Cabinet), when they remo\•ell from tire 
l{ING's householtl three gentlemen, for daring to ·\'ote ac
cording to their conscience; it was i0 vain, while they were 
grinning about "doing what I like with my own," at the 
very moment that they wer~ actually doing what they liked 
with that which was not their own-the J(ING's household
it was in vain, we say, dnring all this yell and confnsion, to 
attempt anything like convinci11g thesP worthies, and they 
shuffle<l the charge off', by dt>claring that thf" cases were not 
at all similar, and that the indi\,•idnals who voted against the 
Bill, were dependents of the I{Iri.;o, whose feelings were 
favourable towards it (which last fact they have so shame• 
lessly spread, and which is without the slightest funnclation), 
and that, therefore, the KING,s displeasure, was to be marked, 
antl so on. 

Admit this, for argumenrs sake-but for no other reason 
-and now let ns tell our readers a plain straight-forward 
story, which cannot he contradicted:-

1'here is a place called GRII\ISBV-and there is a Lord 
called YARBOROUGH-At HnursnY, Captain HARRIS, of 
the Navy, and l\fr. JOHN VILLIERS SHELLEY, who sat 
for Gatton in the last Parliament, were candidates on the 
true Old 'fory Anti-reform princi ,,Jes-these were oppoSied 
by a Capt. Gl\ONow, late of Uie Guards, and anothe1· Gen
tleman, whose name at this moment we have forgotten; and 
they hacl all the JtOOd wishes of Lord YARBOROUGH, seeing 
th~t they took the side of the ministers, who pay twenty thou
sand pounds and promise Earldoms, to suppol't the purity of 
f'!lection, and pre\'Pnt the interfererwe of Peers in dections. 
But at Hrimsby, the lleople shewing no disposition to be 
sold, returned HAltH.IS and SHELLEY triumpbu.ntly,beating 
the favourites of My Lord. 

What happened-why, we will tell the reader what l1ap
pf'ned-cvery te11ant of this popular \Vhig Radicul Lord 
YARBOROUGH-this hater of corruption-this emancipator 
of the fettered-this enlightener of the ignorant-this friend 
of indt-"penrlence-was ser,·erl with notice to quit the tlay 
after the close of the declion. But this-even this is not 
all-this is ouly the punishment for voting accordinJ? to their 
consciences. What will the reader su_y to the fact, that in
structions were sent down from the Admiralty to the Officers 
of the Coast G!umI to order cvpry sailor who lrnd a ,·ote, 
and meant to gn·e it to the Captain and SHRLI,RY, to order 
every one of tlwse men on board the Cutters, and tlwn stand 
out to sea with them; which tlu~y actually did-arid if this is 
not doing what _they like with their own, the deuce is in 
it-this spread of ca11va11 to take the elP.<itors m,•ay 
from the Poll is a thing which refl~cts infinite rredit 
on the Government, and more especially as my Lord Y AR
!lo.ROUG0H a_tfe.~ts a most marvellous lo,·c for the na,·y, and 
1m1lates m l11s J1gamm·1•e yacht, to the best of his notions, all 
the delails of srr,•ke, to the infinite annoyarH'e of his crew 
and the nncpmlified n.musement of all his a,•1p1aintanre. 

'l'here i~ no question of Lor1l Y AH BOROUGH'S right. to 
turn out Ins tenants, and the ,,·hole of that part of the hnsi
ness is his LordNhi11·s own affair; hut for m·ders to issue from 
the Government lo ship off', the free and independent electors 
at a moment when th11:y are trying to make the peo1tle hclie,·e 
tl1_ey mP.an to do somethinJt for their ~nod, is what may be 
fairly called a liltle too bad, What they will say to it, at 
CocKRIU[OUTH remains lob" known ; what every body Nays 
ofit in London is, that the less the party abuse Lord EXF.TER 
and the Dnke of NEWCASTLE for doing in·a more flagrant 
mannf-'r the same thing they have charged upon theit· Lord
ships, the better. 

\Ve have here stated the facts-let nny man who chooses 
contradict them if ht": can-if he cannot, why then -- bnt 
we check ourselves-if we 6nislu•d the sentence we should 
write what the law defines to he a Jih,.J. 

AJI.IONGST the elections in prng1·ess, Northamptonshire, ns 
we thought, required a particnlu.r article to itself-the facts 
conne~tr.d with it arP. curious, and, wilh the private charac
tet· which Lord ALTHOI\P has hitherto maintained, almost 
unacco11ntable. 

Lord NOR REVS has resigne<l the contest for Oxfordshire, 
as Lord EnWARD SOJ\IF.RSET has, that for Glouce,ilp1•shire • 
Mr. BANKF.S is Jtainin~ upon Mr.CAT,CRAFT, and SHELLEY 
and HARRIS have beaten Lortl YAnnoaoUGH's men in 
Grimsby, of which we have taken suitable notice elsewhere 
in to-<lay's paper. 

~n Thursday, was laicl, in the new Ropery Gronml, on 
Grnnshy Race Course, the first stone for a series of buildings 
for a manufactory of rope anrl canvas from th~ PlwJ"mium 
Tem1:r, in the presence of hundreds of spectators. The main 
bu_ilding will be eleven hund1·ed and forty feet in length, and 
thirty-three feet broad, one end of which will contain a 
powerful steam engine, and the othel'will be appropriated as 
a storehouse for the raw material. On the stone is the fol
lowing inSl~ription :-" 1'his stone was laid, 5th, May, 1831, 
by Capt. GEORGE HARRIS, R.N. C.B. M.P. and JOHN 
VILLIERS SHELLEY, Esq, M.P. to commemorate the vic
tory acl1ie,·ed by the independent freemen of Great GJ"im!!!by 
over every conjoined influence that could be opposed to them: 
and, under God's blessing, as the foundation of a manufac
tory, that will bring prosperity anrl happiness to this ancient 
and loyal Borough.'' The manufaclory is designed on, a scale 
of sufficient magnitude to employ two m· three hundred work
men. lu an address to the people as!lernbled on this occa
sion, Capt. IIARRIS •lated that he hacl taken out patents in 
Franre and Holland for the manufacture of the same article 
in those countl'ies, ancl declared that he intended his pl'inci
pal •talion to be al Grim,hy. 

Mr. DUNDAS an,1 Mr. THROCK•IDRTON, a gentleman of 
the Popish persuasion, were l'elumed for Berkshire last 
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Monday ; and the former gentleman having declared his 
opinion to be favourable about Reform, called for three 
cheers fol' the KING, which were given. 

In Cornwall, the cry connecting the KING'S name with. 
the question, has had a most mischievous elfect upon the 
poll, as regards Lol'd VALLETORT and Sir RICHARD 
VVVYAN-tl1e latte1· gentleman endeavoured to convince 
the people of the absurdity of imagining that anti-Refol'mers
were opposed to the l\lONARCH, and concluded an able and. 
animated speech with these wol'tls :-

" Amongst other attempts_, the rerormers have tried to ptrsuade 
thf! public that my noble friend, Lord VALLF.TURT, and myself, are 
fac1ious with respect to the King. J see the Kimt's portrait on cards 
in your hat11. Can you helievP. snch nonsensf"? Lord V .ALLEToa·r op-. 
post>d to the King! Do you never see the newspapers, whpre, 
within the last rew weekR, my noble friend has l.ieE"n mentioned as 
on<" of th<" guests at the Kini;'s palace, and as havin~ had tile honour 
of attending his M.-tJf:STY in hit1 private dl'ives? I eutrC'at you, p:en
tlenwn. to dismhis this unworll1)• calumny from your minds. Tl,e 
Killg /ms notldm:1 to do wit.Ii this 111atter. His tni11isters tr.11 f1J shelter 
fhemselues wuler Ms na111e-t/1eJ/ ure !tis enemies not we-tl1ey prosti
tute tlie dignity of the throne, and they will 1,e responsible. He as
sured that the King has not more laithful i;ubjf!ctd in his dominions, 
not even amongst his own confidential liervants, lhan Lord VALLE• 
TOU.T or myself.'' · 

It is m~lancholy to see the success which has everywhere 
attende,l the unworthy trick of hawking about the nllme of 
the I{ ING. 1'his, and the stratagem of hurrying His 1\1 A
J RSTY into the dissolution in pP.rson, has staggered even 
those who ought to have known that it 1is nonsense to sup
pose 11is MAJESTY a paI"ty to the measure, farther than 
undel' the advice of his Ministers, suffering it to be dis
cussed. At Bristol upwards of four hundred men in one 
conm~xion, who have uniformly ,•ote,l for Mr. HART DAVIS, 
posith·ely l'efused, because they said, "they n·ere l{l!"i:G'S 
meu"-the I{ING said, "He is for REFORl\l, and we can
not vote against the ]{ING." 

Mr. BENNET and Sir JOHN ASTLEY have been retuI"ned 
for Wiltshire-le,s disgraceful to the latter would have been 
the most decided defeat than his present triumph-for years 
the staunchest of Tol"ies-the very picture of a JOHN 
BULL-full of the good things of the wol"ld, and uncom
pl"omising in his aversion from \Vhiggery. This Sir JOHN 
has preserved his seat at theexp~nce of his consistency-he 
has ratted in his old age~ and praised Reform on the public 
Hustings. \Ve have some faith iu him yet, and perhaps 
when the clay of trial comes, his goo~l feelings may return, 
and he may throw over his constituents, as a considm·ahle 
number of the ne,,• Ilefol'm Members most imlubitahlv will. 
They will recollect, that they al'e pledged lo the mil, the 
whoh, Hill, an<l nothing but the Hill ; aud that if l\-liuisters 
shirk and shuffle, as they will, that their J>ledges go for 
nothing. 

In Essex, under the able management of Sir FF.LIX AGAR, 
and l\lr.,notyetAlderman,ScAL~s, i\fr. J,ONG \VELLF.SLF.Y, 
having~contra.ry tu his pledge,eoalesced with Mr. \\-"'ESTERN, 
has been returned. A very serious indisposition, which 
threatened confinemcntif he t~xposed himself to the! air. until 
the aeason '1ms a little more advanced, it is sai<J, pre,·ented 
Mr. \VF,LLf.:SLBY from shewiug himself at Chelmsford. 
However, in his ahsence, his affairs were ahly and rP.specta .. 
bly conducted, and he is to he chaired almost immediately. 

'fhe oppositittn at l\1a.1'low hns been overthrown, aud Mr .. 
\VILJ.IAl\lS and his Son 1u·e again returned. Ju Uucking
hamshirP, Lord CHANDOS ha!!! been most triumphant, as, 
indeed, it would have been most surprising if he Juul not. 
A more excellent man, a morr. Constitutional StatPsmrm, or 
a more efficient CouJJty Member, is not in the Hou!-:e of 
Commons. 

'l'he Unh·ersify of Duhlin has retumecl l\fr. LEFROV, a 
stamu·h _Tory antl Anti-ReformP.r, ~nd it.is wdl w~}l'thy of 
ohservahon, that the threti great boclws winch comprise more 
intellccit, intelligence, aud indPpendenc~e than any 01J1er 
1ilertoral commnniti1is in the empire, have nobly recorded 
their opiuion against the minons, or ns Mr. CALCH.AFT 
desiJtnates it, the 1·evolufifmflry meaNure of Reform. This, 
as an abl1? eontcmpornry says, 11m.,t have its l~ff'ect, not only 
on the PF.OPI,F., hnt on the I\ING himself, who h1 said to 
have ex1,r1!ssed a feeling of A"reat respect for the 1-11intimcnts 
of the Univ(•rsitiPs upon this pa1·ticnlar and \·ital topic. 

In ,vorcestcrshire the same system has ptc~\•ailed ns that 
whic-11 is so rPsplendent in Northamptonshire and Essex. 
l\fr. FOLEY has conlesced with Lord SPENCl!~R's son ag1tinst 
ColonPl LYGON, and we r,~gret lo mid, that sncJ1 has heen 
the succ(~ss of the instructions issued by the 1'ime., for the 
maltreatment of Tory candidates, that Colonel LYGON is pre
vented from moving about, except nmler a sh'ong protecting 
body of constables. Our correspondents from \\rorcl'ster 
have fnrni~hed us with a list of se,·eral active partisans whose 
situalions in Society ought to have hindered them from cnm
mitling sudi overt ads of insuhordinatitm as nr·e laid to their 
chargP.. \Ve do not mention their names, from pity to their 
families, but we know t/,e,n. ~ , 

WE ha,·c very frn11'1ently expressed our surprise at the 
continued variety of material exhibited ycal' after year by 
I\IATH!~ws in his entertainments; but we must ,·tmfess, 
that tins season he appears not only to have rr.~eueratml Ilia 
fun and hmnom·, but to have re\."ivi.6.ed himself-the CtJmic 
.Armflal, now performing, is decidedly the best of any of the 
thiugs he has yet done; the sonli{S arc excell1~nt; and his 
dialogue between the Scotch and Irish tailors as fim! a piece 
of imitalive acting as can be imagine,). The tl'ial for b1·eacb 
of promise of marriage, claims an equal share of praise. 
1'he entertainment is shorter than usual, \l•hich adds to the 
smartness of its elfect, and it has the merit of being l,rnadly 
comic without being vulgar-we like the cobbler part least 
of it, and shouhl not very much cal'C ifhe was expunged• al-
though the acting is capital. ' 

l_n Y ATES's part. of the performanc.e, tile rapidity with 
which he changes lns dress and alters his appearance, from 
man to woman, from beau to barmaid, and from barmaid to 
bandit, is absolutely marvellous; indeec\ so very extraordi
nary at'e the alterations, that we suspect half the audience 
are ignorant that he is the sole perfol'mer in the entertain
ment. The success which the Adelphi have this season met 
with, is most richly d.,,e,,•,,•r,,v,.e..;d,,. ---• 

TO J()HN .. BIJLL~ 
1'rin. l'o/1, <J,unl,l'idp, Ma1113, 1831. 

Sm,-Thinking it may interest your readers to know 
exactly how the elections in Ireland are proceeding, under 
the auspices of our excellent Government, I beg leave to send 
you a faithful acrount of what has just occurred to me at 
Drogheda, of which borough I share the freedom with a very 
numerous hody of gentrr, who, to please my Lord DURHAM, 
are to be disfrauchised, 10 order that a set or low shopkeepers 
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.. ,. .rdurn ,mme l\omn- Oatbelir attonrer•te-- tbe· Brili•k. .. ,,dGH+e.-f"Ule booq1;1et111 \Yl'.l'.t, takelL,Wll&J.b)',teAL-oi'..tlaou~har,. throw.a.Ju.t111.r.oot&11ioo..on:.tbe.nillbt.ol.lhe ld.J"natanr-~.Jf. Ui&fi -:-2::::: 
Parliament., · the hour of two o'clock aU · waa clear. About mid/',day., IJ.PweTer. "datmes, .who paradr,d "tlie atretta with muaic-,:1beuting,, ~no:-a: 

Ou apprnaohing--tJ1ei,tb.-.;,,in aiclrai-.; .. w:itb ,1'11 .elderly it wu-gene1·ally known that the Government.bad 10 acted, and when the t'Jarli&bl-1''-" Long. liv.l! l.01118 PHILI.R' and Jibortw!!' T~ 
relation who had u~n, .tbajoarpey1w.ilh,m~-. from:a '' the people'' IE>arnt this, they bastenPd by thom~ands to the -epo',: _g.e,darmes are. the revol11tionist1 of Ju.ly, •nd tbeae, ",Carlillla•1. 
atru.Hg,,se1111e-of-.:dutJ, -at;coneiWabh, ..-pc1n,e·aad,,.incoJJTe• dearrd the pJace or tile soldiers, placed hundreds ornoargay.a r,ound · the re11pectable' citizens or royalist Nantes. Timi ■ome lrireci:: 
:nienori,,me were ~-,bYill 1).e,;'lftO~ adJO;:-.after. tb&,necea"' the pillar, and became ma1tera or the" Place." The Government,· P.'Jiid. vagabonds ue emplo)·etl.by th• Government to in.11uJttl1Q8ew1:iO 
sary r.nqiliries, \\'8.rur.d us; if=w.t vqlu1dprrr live,., not to t«ke though for a while dt•reated. was not, howevf'r, to bee so eal'ily, ovtrr reru,e to connf"ct themaelvea with tlte preaent ·01·der or,tliinB9. 
the .direet roatl, l>1d·to go ,·oundJigtle river 1ide~ . . ,v c-d1·0.ve powerrd ; but. resorting to the same meana as the Govei-nment of Fl'ance. Thia also is called Jibcrty. What do you think of it? '
to tbe.~IOuse of. a friend, in tha, d-ireclion, and I proceeded CHARLES X. did to derend the law&, it ordf'l'ed the t1-oop1tof the line, FA.CT 7,-1 have about a thoui11and facts to &hf'w that lhe Clrrn.q1 
fromiihr.nce with bis eldest.epo,-who is, like myself, a freeman the ca\·alry, National Guards, and Municipal Guards,- to proct"td to France reruee in any way to identify themselves with the exiadnt 
of the horoup:li. Shortly .befoi·e we entered the tO\Vll \\e the pilJar, to clear away the people with pumps and aabrea, .and to Gove1·nment or Chartf'r, I can, ho11·ever, not dtvotetoo much BIiiet 
w:ere assailed by three ruffian., hired, as we a(terwards beard, arrest or cut down all who oppoaPd. Thus. at the end or nearly ten to one point. The 6uzette de Bretagne, however, announce, thU 
by the• Ilefol'mers, who id.id their best to O:Verturn our p.oney- months, the Citizen •Kinit Government, th~ .PERtEa. Ct1binet, 11as the Vicar or Miniac Mooran baa openly advi~ed the conscriptJ i~ )iii 
chaise into a .ditch, _cut my companion severelyi.n the bead found out that the canaille must be put to fti11,ht by the sword! Yes• department not to serve LOUI!il PHILIP, and l1a.s promist'd.tlrenrabae, 
with.a blud!J'eon,. and.were only just preveuted from burstin,r terday arternoon, from 4 o'clock until nearl>· midnight,, the contest Judon if- they·will · reruse to acknowltlge •the pret1ent GOnmmeat. 

l'1 • I h I h d I continued. The mob waa immense, I.mt unarmed. Some hundred& Milltitndes bnve followed bis advice, and the conmiptlo"10tlr1111, 
in bis ribs by )umpi■g on lim as e ay on t e ~roun • wel'e arrested or trampled down, and the soldiers remainrd ma■ten badly near St. Malo. 
escaped, &rovJdentiaUy, wi tb a few blows, aad bavmg rescued of the u Place." This momingat7 o'clock I round that all thenoseg&)'I . FA~ 8.-A. suhAcription has been commenced in Franc,., not,~ 
him,·. wil the assistauee of a young-man who,·rdan up on and beuquf'ts had been again taken away-that the troops had m Paris, but m the department111, to present to Marshal BouqOlfl'\ 
.hearing the affray, we prtweeded into tbe town, an gave our bivouacked all nh;ht on the u Place''-bqt that aome l1undreds of sword of honour. The subscription is 11oing on well. Thus Pnace 
Totes for :Mr. NORTH. W.hile we wel'e there a chaise .ar- people had already assembled, and were again laden with nosegays is rewarding the Minister of War under the Polignac Minilti;I 
rived, with the-window frames- Rmasbed to piece.llil, conveyrng and ga1·laod1, which they were throwing over the il'on railing!l to the Think orth1s. 
two· Gf"ntlemen,one of whom an elderly·Barristei·, was dread• base of the column, indt"fiance of the sentinels who L(Uarded the spot. FA.cT9.-0n· St. Phllip~s•day a- serious mntiny took place·i■tli 
fully cul in the face. This was sRid · to be a rather- ·ag~r•• 'fhe Moniteur of to.day baa.a long and vi~orous arti.cl& on the sub. pri80n or Rennea. in which the snperintendant wa~urio111ly woa...._ 
vated case, hut there. had bee.a seve:ral of the same kmd. ject. It breathes threatenings aod 1daughter, .and dl'clares:-.in sub• The prisoMrs, who are principally Liberals and Republican,·
Having mt1.de a vain search, with a body of 11olice, for our stance that the Government is rully resolved upon firing on the probably ha.ve all f'ff~cted their esca)lf', had not a }·oung·ma,'fl 
assail.lots, and having received private intelligence that a r.anaille in case of n{'ceRity. Thus the week bettan with homage to Carliet; in prison on the-charge of exciting to civil war, got Pltlllf 
large pa_rty WHI gone out to warl_Hf us on our return, my NAPOLEON, and it ends by the Government admitting that·it was in sion of the keys and-concealed them. This was -the triumph or• 
compamon drove me horn~ .by a dttferent road. Now, fol' fP.ar er1or, and by, charges or cavalry and infantry againJStthe-mob. I ciple. A Royalist ia always for order and the law~, even ht---prila# 
your readers should attr1bute these several outrages to the , know not what the Republican& and Napoleoniste will do in the pre• FA.CT JO.-Jn thedepartmentoftheGironde the white cockade, ... 
•• Custom of the Country,'' I ·must observe, that last sum-. st"nt posture of affil.irs· but·this I know, that no Government-on so popular that·multitudeecontinue. to weRr it .. Two personillllllll 
mer wbf"n Mr. M. O'CON·NELL opposed Mr. Noa TH' backed Pa1·th ever was, or e;er could be; so unpopul11r as d1at or Lou11 M&Hot and:Gotreau have,been,sentenced by the Court or A .... a 
by. the.whole fofluence.of. his father and' the Priesthood, I PHILIP; and the men who foa~bt last July t& plaee: him on the a-month's i1npriRonment·anda fine or JOO francs for manu~ 
drove into the town, and out .of it, with the same elderly throne, now deny that such·waR their intention, o, curse tbemsel•ea the■e whi,te cockades in metal~ and two others. named LBauu9 
relation who aecomp,auied me this time, in perfect safety. as bf'ing the greatest-of all foola in .France, The NAPOLEON party ia 81JJA.RET4 to one,month'■ ,imprisonment and to a penalty or lat.._ 
These ditfel'eot re~ull!I may however be reconciled when it is c<'rtain~y most numerous· an.d r(•■ pectallle, wl1il11t the Republican ror wearing. them. fn sphe1, howeVf"r, or these prosecutiou,Jimt, 
known that, on the t'orJDc,roccasiop, the Government took pal'ty is small ·and vulgar; but the former commands the ahop• antlimpl'isomnent14the-.Carli11tsandRoyali11tacontinueto1ft&r>tbem, 
the necessary precautions to preseJ've the peaer., whereas, in keepers and the latter Command■ the mob. So shopkeepers.and -It appeRrs, .then, that tbe tri~coloured dag is not quite aonationaL,u 
the p.resent instance, ordera are said·· to have /Jeen isaued to mob·puH together to overturn the system of Jul yo some represent it-to be. 
tAe Omnma11ding OjJicer not to allowJl,e troopa to act, so long And now let me sup11ly-y.ou with a list of· FA.CTB1which• have•tran• FA.CT 11.-The Couni,r Je la- SartAe N"1atea, that the BiahoMf 
as lie could possibly avoid it. 1'he ruffians who guarded the spired during the past week, io various parta of France, in order to i\loNs having.rernsed to illuminate his palace on the orca1ioni0U• 
entl'ances of. the town a'jainst ARti•rl'formera were taught give you a. tolerably aceurate id•a of what: we have gaieed by the (\inK's fete, suhjectedbimselr to insults from the canaille. On·Tu. 
to belie\'e that they.acte under the authority of the Govern-. revolution. The AJ,miteur RE1s11ree its rtaders., h11 order of Gover,,,_ day last, in the evf'ning, Aome or thrMe ca11aille 1Je;1rintc the p1U1111111f 
meot, and the demagogue of the place calls them quaintly -me,it, 1hat F:rance is veri· happy, peaceable, n.nd loyal-that cnm• .the church aung in the chapel of the convent of Moh, MMri'1 eDtffld 
" Tl,e A·u,g.'s Own." Pe1·haps the " Irish Grey," might merce ia.pro,:;perous ...... and that everything goea on, well. All tl1i1 is and /Sung aloud the •• Pariaienne ;" upon which Lhe pri1•sta vtrJ,. 
not he an inappl'opriate app~llation. r11lae. There is not one wordd l·\lth in it •. ~'hose who writ_e these perly closed the service. They re.turned on the 4th with.a .. tzi. 

The above account requil"es, I think, no comment. For- staterti€'nts, and comm~d them to be pubhsh_ed, kn~,qu1!" well coloUred flag, and proce.eded to the Place de Chateau, and raaD 
tonntely, Irish Protestants are not ~o easily. daunted from ~hat~U wh~ch thry state 1s falae-but yet ~hey dady contmu~, m con• ropes to a cross with our Saviour upon it, with the intention of pulUac 
their dury as some pet·sons may hnag1ue, and.they know th,at Ju~1cuon with ~he .lournaJ,le• Deh~ta, to mundat~ France with the!!e it down by force. This, howenr, they did aot do, on receiviD&,,1 
there is a Gon abgve who will avenge them in Hi!I own good m11,repre.,m1tat1?11t1. However, I will to-day contine myst'lf to FA.c_ra, prnmisf' from the authorities that the cross or Cliri ■li shl)uld be_.. 
time I remain Sir youl' humble Servant and then you will he able. to understand.why.I -am COfJstantly.aakmg • 1nl'diately removed-which Wa.H done the nextda)· ! The revoJatia· 

• ' ' H. ConDIN°GTON. one qut>tition, H Wl1at has France gained by the re\'olution ?" i:itS hate God, rf'ligion, the bible, pric1u,, education, Kings, law-..lQcl 
----. --·· - . • FA.CT lo-Fi-om the Bordeaux papen we learn. that at five o'clock all governments. · · 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. in the morning or Monda)• last many hundred workmen went i11 a F.4.CT )2.-The ,Tournal Ju, Fi11istere contains an account or 1erioal 
l'aria, Mag lltli. 183l. body to tl1e HW mill& o( M. HtLFENGtR, and destro)•f'd all tl1e riots at the fair of Brandivy. The pt'ople wE"re all Carlistt1.and ill& 

Mv D1~AR BuLr.-Tlma terminates a-" NJ.POLRON week.'' 1-'1-om ma.cl1ines mo\'l'd I.Jy eteam. rmd committed othf:rdeva11tations. 1'l1ey Kendarmes were alone ~upporten or the presf'nt 01·der or tbirip In 
the litl1 to the J Ith, we have beard of nothing t'lse than u Vive Na.- procetideJ to otl1er ractoriea, and threate11ed tb11t ir their machinrs Prancr. The piiople ehouted "Vive Charles X. '' and the gendarm 
poleon !"-u Vive l'Empereur P' And yet N;,&POLEON has been dead w~re not removed io the course of the day the)' would rl'turn and tried to nrre.st them, but in vain. From words thry proctededJo 
and burird 1ome ten or twelve years. J. fo1·get. the date, for it is a de:;troy them. 'fhl'y then went 10 _the men occupied at Fort Louis, blows; the gendarme,s Wt're overpowered,•and were compe1Jed·1o 
fact HCa.rcrly wm·th remembering. The fun or it is, that these-ragged Rnd compelled thl·m to quit their work i and (rom thence to thr con• send to Plavigny for a. part or the tcarri ■on; then the contrstrecom
Librral:-1 who cry, uviveNapoleon,'' also cry, 1•Vive la Re.publique.'' tractor for buildiuK a new slaughter•hou11e, and declart>d they would mrncf'd,. 8 nd evf'ntually the troopl'I and iendarmes wrrevictorious,"" 
forg<'ttin~ in tbf'ir betiotted state of drunl,enntss or folly, that NA• take eummw·y vengeance upon him if he engaged any other hands The> Afoniteur tells us that all thf. people are lo~a1 end df'TOted11 
~0L1:o:-1 tlestroJed the Rl'l1)1lblic in Fraoce, and o~dered the soldiers than themselves. DurinK the whole or the dar, until two the next Louu1 PHILIP. ff it be P:o, it is odd thry shoulcl cry in so many f. 
to make the •• Repr-eacntativea ol. the nation'' jump out or the moruing, Bordeaux was in an uproar, a.nd the mob was in iu1 glory. par1ment!I u Vivi! CHARLES X.''--and that in Paris thf'y should_. 
windowA of tbPir ramO¥B· Hall o[, Conre-reuce. ~• Napoleon and a Tliis is wha.t is called h liberty•• and•• civilization" by yourapostlea daim .. Vive la Rt•publique,'' and n Vive NAPOLEON II.'' 
Repul1lic !'' Why, it is as.gros!t an insult tu hia memory as coulll ,of democr•"Y• I could continne mY Jettf'r until midnight with fact al'ter faett ■I 
posl-liuly be uttf'red. lie, who called all the people canaille, and FACT 2.-A mf'l'ting of more than a tbouaand persons, of those to this dozPn will i-uffice for one week. 
who onlPr('d tht' famous mob at the Church of St, Roch, in tlie Rue wl10111 the sprcial drcoration of July was icra.nted, was hrld on Friday or Foreign AITaire we hiwe not a va!iltdeal to tell. The PoJe11Jffe 
!t, Hnnorf'. to hr. diapPrt11•d with two pic>ces of cannon. "Napoleon Ja!lt at the gl'f'at room in thr PassnHe S11umon, when a protC':-it wa!I hrf'n drreatf'd RPvrral time~, and Marshal JJu:nrT&rn':i1 armyitto& 
and a llepublic !" Why, ir he sta,t from hi11 gr11,ve at St, Helena, ill'awn up, and ~iKnt>d by all thr. prrsons pret1ent, in which the1· douhh•d.-Thr. irumrrectio11 in LithuaniR is pnt down, and mat.Ill. 
.he would cf'rtainly have aided the firemen ye~tt"rdai·, who, in thl' rt>fosrd to wear the in~ignia wilh the words •• Gi\•en by the Vnlhynia soon will bf', The H,!i,!'ians have hren drownPd,~ 
Rue dr la Paix and the Place Vendomeatood with their 6rr•env;int>s, ({in~'' writtt•n upon it, and nlso rerut".Pd to take the oath of Dnt.eh in two 1,IHcP~ordered to hr hnnit in two olhrr", and dMlr
and p,im(tf'd on the people, the sovrrt•ign people. a del~1ge or dirty ali('gianc1• to the Kintc I Thty said that thry did not make thr revo- 1•v<'r1• whf'rt'. 'J'h<'y arr. FIO a11hamPd or- themsrlvrs and of the ~ 
watel', •~ Napoleon and a Rt-public !" Why, he would as Hoon ha.,·e, Jut ion for Louis PHIi.iP-that they wert> derrauded when he was Cf'rdintf8, thRt tht>y act1mlly prRy nhd1t and day thiat a ProMIIIDI: 
tbou!(ht. or being called ... The Prince ol Peace'' as or being cnllrd m1.mt"d-that he nwf'd thf'm no gratitude, and lhRt they ONt'd him no Pi·incf' ( Prin("e I.Eoru,.n) will cont1rnt to lwcomc> th rir Kini{; •~ 
•• 'fh·e Prince,or the Mob.'' HP. hated libcl'tl•-he drtested the lowrr alll'Kiance-and that if they wore the decoration at all, it would be :r: .. wti!lihffl td~~i~r:n~II ?11h~~;n,:ii~r {:~il~~0!!i't"n~~11~; ~::~,!~':he_ .. 
orders-ht' kne\9· no law but hi~ O\Vn will-and propo11ed no grtatrr a-4 1,dvt'n to and arran~wd by thrm:-1elve11, and that probably they or thrir l'ntrf'Rlif'111, and that brlnre he 111hall arcc>pt bf' will.•~= 
or les~er object to bi1neelf than the sratification of his own personal slum lei wf'ar it in ordl'r to plague and teaze the enemi('s of the Re• ~~~"Jl~~:1~~;1~1.~r!,o J~~~~Kr:r Ili!,~it~r1.~:~ r:;!~i:i ~~t:~ri:~e•n:li:,a 
ambition. public. LouiK PH11.1P, I am told,· has been 80 dis~utsted with thesfl foci. my df'Rr Hur,, .. which wr can 110 loni,!'er dil-'tcllil'e f 

Th~ ~' N.,roI,F.ON we1•k,'' which ha"' now closed, hut on})• to l1e~in procf'rdin 11~. and with the evidPnt state or unpopularity in wl1ich be thRI. the Britiida ,,ov{'rnmrnt haR promit1e.d 10 that or Lo 
&Jain to-morrow, commrnced on thr. lith in11t. the anniversary of tlte is placed, that he ha:-1 e~preNl'll hir; dt~ep re~ret that he evt•r·ac("epted aiu,ititance in detlironinK His MaJf'Mty non Mnmi,L! 
drathorthat famous t)•rant. Yen ('arly in the morninl{ the~• glorion1 the.crown, from which he would glntlJy di11embarrau Himself H the ~.•,~,}i.•n,bleh.,v,nin,ei•1te11,wi-1,.1"c"l,••dnnfa
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~ 1·d1t unwasht'd~' repaired to the Pla.ce Vendome with h Lilac" and garlands. moment wrre fa\·ou1·able to such a mt•&ture. Poor Louis PHILIP! r.. .. ,. I: , 
or H Immorttilll:'8," and wreaths of ~· Dall•a-do1vn,dillys ;'' and Ile is the most unhappy man in all Hi& Citizen Ma.ie&t>,·'11 dominiom~. ;~1~1:a~:F1~=~~1dt;r!tYr:~ri~1!;~·ri~~r:::~~~;;;,111.d I call OD,_, 

the.re thry deposited them, becau!'e the column in this famou11 I may -as well atld, that the H.l•publicano!\ wea.r the riba.nd ol the deco• and 011 all Tory journal:-1. to f'XpO!ie this anti-national aHd d•~~ 
H Place" was el'ectcd by the Ex-E11rEROI\ to commf'morate the ration in the streets o( Paris, and boast that thc~y have not Rworn I olil' 11. ul ir 'hie ro t tie ti t ed l'Vil J h••seew n
battlr.t1 he had fou~d1t and won. It was Yt•ry absurd or the h restorn• lidi·lity, antl never will do 80, either to J{inlJ or ChKttt. Vive Ja. ~ot ,~•i,rlit"YP. ri::~ts;lir. Hri~!it1oniP t1/1~!:e~~,a11 weli a11 alread~ 
tion" to liave allowed it to remain. It ought to have bl"en taken H.c•volution ! to Portntcal, is to 11rotl•ct that countr)' from foreign invAAioll:- ,"'1 
down and melted, ro1· what was this column placed to 11'Cord but the FACT 3.-A rc,v day■ since, a body of riot<'rs entered the house of R!lklln•-tl it is exrirf'&hl)• sent to aid it.-lie1ieve me to be, 1'-s. 
'Victorie.lt or an Ua11rper and a 1'yrant against the CI\Ule o( le1dtimac1•,, the t11,x,gatherrr of St. Paul, in the depa1:tment or the Two Sevl'ee, Hu LL, )'Our affectionate corrr~iinmlf'nt, , • ' 
peaee, and order? However, th& column WBl4 allowed to remain and demandNI hi.s fire and other arms •. On bei,1g refu11ed they made TO THE ELECTORS OF GH EA1• HRl'J'AJN AND JRELA?fl)• 
durinl( thP whole or the fifteen years· o[ that •• restoration," which a search, mid finclinl{ only a small pistol, a bag with about 20 bulletM, d c1ald 
has bern RO tu-andalonely vilified by a hue and unworthv rabbit, and a it'i-colourcrl flag, which they tore to pieces and burnt, thf'y In rm adclreMB to the r1f'ctorR ot Grrat Britain and Jrf'l!1n (inP' 

, • d d tlir :JOth or April hu•t. thr. condition 01 the nf'gro popula11on.,i~ 
The Govrrnment of Lours PHILIP, w1sl1111g to appea1· va,tly senerous made M. Hery knrel own, nnd \hreatene to shoot bim if he did Bi·ith•h Wf'st lndif'", \VRM proved to hen hapf.y Ollt'; and HII rnq1 off' 
and NA.roLEO:iiI!IT, was absurd enough to illuminate the eolumn on not re-veal whnr- the l'Nllt of his arms were to be found. After ob• oalh, brrore com11rt('11t 11trsons, dl'mande1 • 10 prove the truih i 
the e\'t'ning of the liLh, and took a vast deal or painl'I to lrt eve1·y one taining arms from other persons at St. Paul, they proceed to .Absif, stnt,•mrnls t.herl'in made, as to ti.IP. hnmnne laws pa!!srd hy thetr, 
know or make every one feel, u See how ati·ong we art', for \Ye nen where tliey nlso procured more, but we1·e reaistf'd by M. Parlet, niKts. and as consciPntioui;ly f'Xt'cutrd as in this country-a8 izti· 
dore to pl'Ovoke tht' people to honour the memory or NAPOLEON,'' who wrf'sted a mm,ket rrom one o( them, which he broke although-it com~orts tlie nf'gi o,•s er,jo}·-as .to the property tlie}' posi1~,.111111'11 

a.r11mre-R11 to l11P prrsc>nt rrlatiou or master and iitrv:11 nt a 1-. They WR!lted the Fr1•nch to believe, that the Louis Pu11.ip party was loaded. Unfort11nately he received R seve1·e bayonet•wound in tcradations in 1weif'ty on the plantationit-as to the pohc~ rr~U011 ff' 
was t.o 8 trong, and se national, that it ('Ould afford to sah what do the loins. Tlie mob then tbreate-ne\l to proceed to Monoonstant and tlineon, by which thf! puni11hrnrnt11 ror ofICnces oomrn1tu': ,IJ·OI 
we care for N."-l'OLf:ON or a thousand such, sincr. Lou1& PmLJP i11 the Ket fire to the barrack ■ or tht' gendarmerie and the KU&rd house or the anothf'r, and lor idlellf'!!s. or. rrfueal to work, arC inflicted-a•_Jiieir 
KinM ro,· Franr.e in )&'JI~ 0A the 6th, the people took them-at their garri11on; but in this they wrre l'uiled by the activity and decision or rharact,•i·t1and di!!po~itions of the nrtcro population tcrnr_i·~llyce ii4 

k • i111pf't11ou~ and ('at1ily rxcitPCI tempni,mf'nt, and the v•0 . en ciui": word,-, and said ve1•y,well, if you thin you are eo strong, we will the troop,, who cventu111ly dispersed tbe11,1, 'J'his state of thinga i!I rerocily with which tliry iridulf(e. in 1,,·rry f'xcess whrn sh~ ex 1~ 
ahew you who is the moat popular, 1•our ~ew Ma.stm· or ot1r old not peculiar to one, ortwo, or evm twl'nty or the departments; but thP powt>r which their numrrical strentcth ovt>r the w itt't~ 
aoldiel' and E1uPEROR, So., on the 6th, 7th, Hlh, and 9th, the people ex.iata e-very wh{'r1•, more Qr Jes"', all over FJ·ance. 800,000 to 65..000, 11ive.11 thrm to strike work, at planting or d rifi· 
proceeded in gteat number& to the Place Vendouw, and dt'prn~ite.d 11AcT 4,-Five tri1t.ltt have taken.place during the paat,we.ek or per• to the ruin of 1hr m'I.Rtf'r, ir diticontentNI from any Fll_pposeu~ 
garlaOOs and wreaths, and bouquets wilbout number. On tJ1e 9th, sons-accused of conspiring agMinst- the present Government, and or le.i-e!I hrinK withhf'ld, or from othtr causra; and which !11~i0 
howl'ver, the N..tPOLt:O)l party was joi!)ed by the ltepubli("an part)•. having written and pullli11hed songs, or articles in newspapers, prrpondrrancp placrs th'" whitf' popnlR\ion at their mercy, 1 

authority fail to conciliate and treat tlwm kindly. I drYti"~ 
and then tht"y reaolved on doing SOOlQtbingmorethan mrrcl)· leaving againat Louis. PH1LtP and his Ministel'.!I; but, except one, all the in- The ink U!led in writi 11g that 11t1ttrmrnt waR Rca,rce Y •uck p• 
no!lega1·11 at ihe foot of the column •. Accordingly,. artcr three bun- dividu11l1 have been acquitted. It appears that Rince the Revolution, :mthentic aceounts wprf! reerivc-d of thl" n,•KrOPl'i ha,.·ing 1511 ~ 
di-ed or. them had dined togethftl·at the Vendanges de.Bourp:oyne (a jnriea and judges think that every Gile has a right of saying and doing, in the islan(I or Nt>vis (hl"rl!U"f." thl"y hf')irved what re.rrr:hey;~ 
celehra.ted low-.reataurateur's and tavern), they proceeded with u the writing and acting,as he may think fit. This state of thinKs is by no hf're are trllinl( thf'm, that thf'Y ou~ht to be free, wlnc I le -,.n•• 

h mrans to be idle). anrl or tlu•ir thrf'attning to murdrr 11,itp.4'0-gloriou~ unm&aed!' to. thr. foot of the 1'.0lumn, aud there tliey sang means fa.vourahle eit er to liberty, peace, or ordc1·. But what mat• They have hf'rn quieted ror a time in Nevis, by aut!•0 tbftf' 
all the revolut\one.r1. airs or andent,.da)'a, danced for,an hour round ters? Those who made the revoh1tion never thought or thede tbinga: Governor. So far, you prrc••ivr, •it is p1•ovrd 11nharP11 Y,atllJ~ 
the col11111n, and.yp'"4i and swore to '• Conquer or die!" Artt'r nor do they ev('n find such word5 in their vocabulary. Wf'rr not drrl'ivf'(I as to their striking 11·ork. not from ill tr"'-nt11"'1' 
havin~ claneed, sun1, 1 a111P-sware for a eonaiderable timt, and in con• FA.CT 5.-We Jparn fl'Qm Pont de Beauvoii;in, that on St. Phillip'■• not for innei1111rd allow:uicrs, nor for allowance• 
11idl'rahlf' numbers,. they\then,proCffded •in variouti processions to ,lay, tl-.e National Guarda and garri"'on having got drui1k, paradrd punialimPnh illl"f(Rlly inflicted-for no ei1rthly r 

,. thry 1li111liked to work. Jt il4 an impo1:tan~ fact, 
difterC"nt parts or this capita], and.it was not until the gr('at clock of the ~treets with a tri•coloured flag, singing the revolutio11ary tunes, WAR punit1hed for these acts of insubordmRtlon, ex r. 
Notr(' Damf' hacl sounded·the-heur of· midnight that the NAPOLEON· and arterwanl~ pa!lsed the bridge and entl"rf"d upon the territory of und rnblwl'y, aml rhrPat~ or assat1ioination and mur, l" ied,~·..:ir. 
JITs and Jlrpublican"' had,retlred to,tl1eir cellars and g~rrets, Ap- 8avoy. The Sardinian troops immediately took arnia to repel this co11r1try, ti.fl' offenrtrrA would have> bef'n hanged ort:•11tPl:kin1Jlflf.. I 
priaed or these circumstan.oN. and fearing a grncral movl'ml'nt in most Rcandalous aggreiision,and the two partirs came to blows. Thus Nrw:rors are likf' idlr schooJ.boyi1on a largerRca (' · < ;1~,ncea.~:;i 
Parle among tht! workinK cJ1115eet1,..t)Je-, Government smldenly turnrd those who are ap11ointed and paid, and those who appoint themstJves f'Vf'r reatly IOI' miiu:~hitf, 1111d 0 !tf'n reckle""s ~r fl-onar.~ the.Y clla.,, 

I \ · N d I d I L II . 1 t minds untuto1 f'd. and unrr11!rad1nf'd by m1 ~ral 111 ,"dC:,1!f~,~1s a tiolt,,,.. on the,rtight of the 9t 11 nt1- ArOiiEONJtn'~. M\ comman< r l 1a a and arr. not p.1.11, o preserve p!'Rl'e aod ordPr, unite togr.thf'r to sre thr. hitur" advantiigc>s or 10 11111ry-t af'1rgre11 , .. 1 ,he'!'~~ 
thP fhlwt-ra.1111d nMrgay,. flhonld be rrmoved.; that troops shnuld be invadf' thr tel'ritory or an adjoining Princr, ins11lt tl,r. Governrnt'nt Of ~nd a n•lf'a:o.r from tlu:1r la:--kl-1. Mr. c;annin~ clescr111:"'i6.tb ...... 
statiortNljond.e Pla1·~ Vr1ul1u11e lo de.lrnd tl1e column. lrom lhP at• that pOWl'l', and l'\'<'11 derend their had conduct hy having recourse to 111 a spef'eh t.lf'livered rn the House or Commons, on t 1 ~ 
tack of,ftoweu I and 1h1:1t guns. lire-en~ines, and National Gua11.I~ a1·ms ! This ill called librrty ! Del•111l m"' from ·,1 '· 1824 · rr dt: 
should aJI be- tmplo)'t'rl to di~r,rr:-ie the !neh, Accol'di111.dYi at a ' " •· i,~dralini,c with tl1e. nf'gro. we mui,:t remP.ml1er lf(' a~-bui 
nry,t't11ly hour'Yt:lterd&y, the cavalr)' arrn.,d. at, the P.lace Ven- ,. F~cT 6.-lly letters from Nante8,. it appear"' that the town was "'with a being po~seis:-!ing the form ""d strength o( a m 
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~i""fte)lect only of a child; to.-turr,t him •lpose in, th& man,houd of l~is 
66 . i aical t1trengt11, in·thl." maturity of htil'phytnCI\I pass_,~,, but. tn 
"Pb 'Y • r cy of 11i11 unimttructed rf'll&Oflt would bt! to r&tse up a 
"f :.,~~= re1embling the ttplendid Action of romance! tbe h!r.o. or 
"erhich-consti'ucts a human rorm l\l'ith. all ,the corpore'!- capab1l1t1t"s 
"wf with. the thewt1 and sinews of a g_1ant; h_ut bemg unable 1to 
., ~ m~~'to th.e w«k ol hia hands a perct"ption of rlMht-anct wrong, 1e...,:}r'g: coo late that be hne only created a more than mortal·power,pf 
"/· · hie( and btmselr rPCoHs at the mon(llter·he ha.e made. •rl1;~11 {!~ficbee,: fully proved in Mexico,·wh~re a·nU'mbel' of ·~I.acks 
we~ prrma.turely made free i they at"e described as drun1,ei:i, 1ss~ 
lute outcuta, who are uot to oe depended upon as labourers m agn-

c~t~I:f~·iti. which is governed and peopl-=d by.blacks., the~ are obliged 
to J them to Jabour almost for the1r1H,n 1mb1nstence. . 
-1~0Si~:ra Leone, it is the sarl'?e as in. HaYti ;, th«-y ra_ise veigetables 

requiring little trouble, spending their d11.y_ m sleeJ?lllJJJ and onla 
weking to 8atisfy the calls of nature, or to mdulge m 1oleneds au 

m~~~e~~t us see how this chRn~ will affect you, the electorsd a~d 
0 1e'or Great Britain and Ireland: you, who work ro1· your a, Y rrea':i hardrr than these mul"h commiserat1•d blacks i. you, who manu

faetuie for the use or these very nPgroes-lmts, cloth1ng, s~oes, wti°l
lens, flannels, baize11, blankets, linens, cottons, and vanous ot er 
articles for which the mnstf'rs of these negl'oes pay )'OIi about four 
millio:1; ,n,.1·1ing a-yr.ar; one-tenth part of the whole amount o[ g~od11 
aent ahroA.d fl•om this country. How many thousands of you, lrom 
the·abr.phf'i•d who tends th~ she~p, and ·him who she~rtt tht>m; the 
tanner, who convert& the h1d1•s rnto leathPr; the cotuer, who re.aI'll 
bis pigs; the graz\rr. who supplies the cattle i the butcher, who kills 
and aalts thf'm • the fii;ih«-l'man, who catche11 and BRlts the fish ; the 
cooper, who mak:Pa the casks; to the ma.ny hundred thouM~nd men1 
womt"n, and children. who make the !!lotlu~g, tuus1 and r-toclunp, and 
manufacture 1he woolleni., cottom~, l1nens, 1ron and ~ralltl work. W<?Uld 
1tarve if thP.se black! were mRde free, as· 1he Anti-Sia.very Soc1f"ty 
dettire. It haa been p1·oved to you, thKt,whe_n they become rree·they 
wi-U not work: no sugal', rum, nor coff~e will be sent home to pay 
for tbelle articles-your manufacturPs will.not. tht>n be w11.nted. To 
shew that you are not deceived, the foll~wm,·111 a etatemf"r_i~ of the11e 
articles. and of their yalue, Pxporte!'.f rn 182-2 to the B_riu~h West 
lo~ies since which penod they have mcrPa11e-d very comnderably. 

' QUANTITll!:9. -r165~•l9 
~,:~'l..an11racture~· 1,01 !i,183 
Har.. 45,95:t doz. e";aver reit 76,0H 
Ditto 67 1ilk • • • • 452 
Ditto •• • • • • 917 atraw and chip 6,238. 

!;other, wrougbt and un"ll'l'Ougbt • • 9J~:~!~ ~~•;,, · • ~~~~ 
~~t~n•. Brlll1b •• 159,196 ell, •• 12,792 
DIUo •• •• • • • • at vahJe 11,060 
Dltto,Jrlah •• •• •• 2,817,998 yard, 138.393 
Woollen C1otb1,Keraeymere,&CoaUn,c1 !6.851 pieces :k~=~ 
:.':::1, : : e:::~ ;~i: 4 a,; 
Blanket• • • • • • • 213,298 1·al'd• 18 319 
S&uff11, \Vo11\len Wonted 10,865 piece1 17 ,I i4 
Ditto of1&1l 101·t1 .• •• •• 12,6.J~ 
N~~d P~~~•:!!:~~.• Ja~~I•, T~waen,} , 1118,618 
Other Briti1h Uood1 I ,36ft.f193 

ForelgnA.rtlcle1 •• 

Fl1h •• •• 
Pro,l1ion1, Rf'ef and Pork 
Buuer a11d Chene 

PROVISIONS. 
137 337 b11.m,l1 

• • -H,OCK. barrel• 

£3,389.303 
283,105 

£3,671,408 

180,271 
113.000 
92,494 

£4,157,li3 

450,000 

£-UOi,173 

Tht>re-vnue levied on \Veiit Tndla prnd11ce, t>xreeds& milllnna st.rling. 
In addition to the advanta11r. of this trade to &he 1:1gric11.lt11riat and 

manufactun-r, there are· 431:i,OOO tona of British ahipping employpd, 
the con11t1·uction of which ha!! f'rnployPd many thou11,in<I carprntPrs, 
ca\Il-ker111 ll'lil11111kf'rs, ropPmakPrs, !ronmonKPrs, yo11r countrymen 
here-bP.:tidrs all the tradP~mrn. who supply the 20.000 seamtn who 
na.vigatP them with provision11. and all their wants. 'I'hi8 trade would 
be lost to you, if the West Indies did not produce eugal', u they do at 
prese11t. 

a~l0~i-:~i1,t(1~11!~!1 ;,~/~f a:k~e~re 8,~:~r :i~("r,e t~C::::~~) \~! ~l~~i~ 
masteri;i will be ohlil(Pd to buy all theMe thinirs from this country. Do 
not believe thrm ! do not 111acrificP. the Cl!rtain good you poHPa11, ror 
the unci·rtain gond which you may not obtain. The masters of the 
DP.groPs, in the British West Indies, are now obligPd by law tA pm·
chase what rnu raiHe Or makP, or p11y a heavy tax l1•vi1•d by the la,,,. of 
Great Hritam, t,, f)f'Olf!r.t your imlu11try, and to keep vo11- em.ployed, to 
the amount of .£S86,379 annual I)·· 

·Jt is trrir~, that iu con"id~rar.ion of this monopoly rn,iol·t>d by tht> 
agriculturist~, manufacturPr!I, und ship-ownere or Great IJritain, the 
West lndi11 Plantt>1~ enjuyti,.as in j1111tice he OUM"ht. a protecting dut.y, 
levied on slave trade sugar impurtt>d into this country. 

If the 11ugar came lrom Br11zil or Cuba, tl11• production mm1t be 
incr.ea11rd hy a tradf", which modern laws ha\'P denuunct1d aM f1•lonio11M, 
and modern tl'eatiea as piratic1tl i the PlantrrM ol these cu11nt1·iPs 
would not buy theiir t(omli; from ymr, tht>y could g1~t the lratln•r, 
shoes. hat!!, coarse wooll("n a111l cotton t(oo,111, ch1•ilp1•r lrum 1he 
~Jnitecl Ste1.tr:; of Aineric:1; the liiu•ns chrapn froru G1•nmmy: this 
18 t>viJt•nt, OI' why 11hn11ltl llll':,ie Brilhih goods be prott'Ctl'll by liit,th 
dutieA, a:.c:1in'lt all !'limilar l(oodM from elsr-wherr., imported into the 
Britiid1 W1•.st Indies? Some article~ are Pven prohibited to be KOt 
from for1•i,n countrit•ti j lhi.h, for rx1:1rnph•. Nf'ither foreign 8hips 
nor furPiKu ~t•c1.mrn can be t-mploye<l by la1v in navigi1ting br.twe1•n 
Gnat Hritain and hr.I' ColonieK. Forri+c-n ffhip11 cnn b1• built an,t 
n1~i11atrd clH!aper, and would and do, thrrt>lorr, superMctle the British 
ships and !'lrau1en in tr1uli11K 1vith many [oreign countries. And, why 
not brlWPPn Cuba aud Gr1•11t H1·itain? 

~ut cnultl we not 1,1:et it lrom Brithsh India? No! Uritisl, Jn1lia, 
~ tt 11p11rarA hy a volume of nflicial docu,nr.ntM, p11hli~llt'd liy th,· 
fast fodic1.l:ompany on thP. i-;uhif>ct or snKar i;ome )'1•a1·it ago. im1>orl~ 
ruin l:l_1i11a t1t>ai-ly n.!I mnch SLll{Hr as ~111~ rxpcll"t!'I; or, in othrr wonl:-1 0 

Kr';IW!I litth~ morf> Uum cn,llll-th l"or hrr 01-,-n cun11umption. 811gnr re-

?h1!~-~~1!~1:1~i i~1
1~~~=!~ lh1~1~1:~::r:,''i,~~1:;~'~c1~!~1~1;~1~r C~l~!~~~ri,~Yi1~!:::~ 

1!'frmgrnl{ on that reriuir<>d for the i.ubsistenct' of a d,<'ni:ie popula
tion. .Morrovrr, the blackA in India, who cultivate the 1mt,:a1·, 

:~: H~-i~~i:lit\V~sl011~~1i::~'- l~~\l1e16"E,:!r 11,~1di:s~11 ~1:e tl~~.~Ji~~~ ~f 
the lal>:1u1·t'n !s one or misny and starw tion. compared with the 
~vmfort11 _:t.lH.J. IIHlul.,.:encf'~ t>lljOy('(! under Hrith•h 111a--trrM, in the 
h est Inch"!!; and this i!'I pt-O\'t•d to be !rue, in 1111~te of •~II )·ou lu!ve 
heard about rrl'e~\al,.,ur Mll(i.ir lrom Irid1a, !1 d1•lu:1mn, whu:h rnqmry 

as exposrd and pu~ do1Yn i such an enqmry as the W,•st Indian~ :~:!~~j J~r~~~tli!:~ ho,v egrt'giously you have been duped, by in~ 

J A~am, Aay the Economists-•' We can get pl1•nty of SUKRr from 
b a? a_nddihe Eii:itern Islands." ThiR i11 not.true; the supply would 

e dnn!lr I H.!1 1 would be l'xpensive, both as it ri•ttards tht~ quality 
an t·1ce. bvery one knows that the East India Rllt,rnr is inl"t'rior iu 
iua ity, alrhottl(h superior in price• so that you would prohalily pay 
a!·lt,~~1~;;;:e~~;~d~ffr~!~• iI the West Indies were revolutionized, 

~Kar woul~ then cost the coneumer morP becam-1e- as llOOn as it 
E me an article of merchandize importc•d 'to any ~,ctent from the 
1e:t~l~:11li;ilandtt, a~though .the co~t or production may be somewhat 
or fi that 0 ! '\ l'St India sugar, it must pay frpight for a voyage 
and :e mol~.ths lll!'ltead !"'f fivr WL't>ks. It is now brought 81!1 balla~t. 
ship~ osta mid or not~lll!K for carriage. It would come, in India built 
takin' :a,_ine by Indian or f,at1c11.r seamen, as ii. the ca"e at present, 
fa-ctu~es. ieturn a comparatively scanty supply of British manu-

You Rend nnt four ·11· t I' • 1 the:nritiah Wt>at J d~• ions s Pr mg in v_a ue or_.-!)ods annually, to 
nuatly. in val l'_I _ies, you ~et back e1g~t. m1lhons or goods an
here. No cou~;~ K1~ 1ng a profit or four mdhona a year. •xpended 
have sent out.. - . Y gives such an advantage to Great Britain You 
BOods, which-h:mck thei Wf"re settled. 230 million& sterlinK w~rth of 
1:ndchildren em';:l e~t undredsof thout1a11ds or poor men -women, 
hons,\ n 11uKar ru oye , 3nd you have received in retu1·n '4.1) mil• 
coNuntry~ mimo:•,•tn 1·cotlee, &c., adding to the weaitb of the 

OW' bad th er mg. 
e sugar been gotten from Cuba or Bruil, these two 
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CITY-SATURDAY E\l'BNIN'G. 

The Consol Ma1·kct, durinK the week, ha, bef'n on the· aavance, 
and tbt- top pl'ice fo1• the Account baa bten aa high 11 831, So_mt> 
reaction hab takrn placr, within the laflt day or two, and the closmg 
q_uotation, this arternoon, was 92a t. The Northern Sfcuritiea have 

~:u~ til~~~~1t:1 ~e!:J~~;d i~:~iT!n 1!;~:.arT:· l:ier~~~t't:: 
been vtry animated throutthout the week. 
Bank Stuck ........ 199 200 14 per Cent. 1826 ..•.. 981 I 
3 per Cent, Coneole, mu I Hank ,Lon Ann., ••• 
~_per Cent. Reduced· Sit i 1ndiaBon5a.~••• •• ,, par. 2 pm. 
Ill per Cent. Red ••• SOI j Exche~uer B11lo .... 7 8 
3,i per Cent. 1830 •••• 901 91 Con,ol• !or Acct ..... 82 I I 

LATEST NEWS; 
An expe1lition ifl known to have sailt·d, some time since, from t11i!I 

country lur the Tagu~ with in■truction~ to deml!:nd fro[!l _!Jon M_igut•l 

w:~:~1t!:1 :~!b1:d~~n a:t~~fi~~ ~~:~:~~~er~:~li~ls~!11;1~~~.::t~~ed~!;; 
8.nnour.cing that Don Miguel has complied with all the demandsof the 
Bdth•h Go\'l•1·nme11t. 'l'he oflend1•1·11, whose di11mis@al and punish· 
mcnt had brrn requiJ·Pd. haVt" bl"en dismisst'!d and puuished,and their 
Barnes al'e publisbP.d in the Li&6on (}uzette. 

Accounts have been rPceived of the retreat ol the Russian army. 
The cauRr a"~igned by Ge11e1·al Diebitsch is the want of provisions, 
and.the de~tituu• state of the country which be had invaded. 'l'he 
true ca11se we btilieve to bt>, that the cbelera morbus wus making 
Jrightrul 1·avages among his troops. 

It would appear, from the L,"me,·ick Chronicle, that the county of 
Clare has lll~cn ph1ccd unde1· m&l'tial law. No confirmation of that 
circumstanct> has, however, yet been received at the Home Office. 

An action was trif'cl in the Court of KinK's Beuch on Friday, in 
wliich the plaintitlt'l Thos, Land11eerand Belinda hh:1 wife charged the 
defen1hmt Lur.ius Hook llohin~on, with the publicRtinn of CPrlain 
letters, imputing to the plaintiffHt'linda Landseer, that she had com• 
milled 1he crime or atlullery with the drfendant, and that sht was 
the molher or a child o[ which he was the fath('r, The defendant 
had pleadtd, lil'St the general is1111e. not KUilt)• i and secondly, aju11• 
~fication. alll'ging the matttrs p11blh1hl'd were true. 1'he jul'y gave 
a "'el'tlict for the plaintiftti, damaKes, 3001. 

M~~keh~~~I ~~1 '!i!1;'9~: !?~.~e:~h I y~~!1~r~~~T1~:i~~~~·e::0~\~t !r1 ~~: 
place at the Old Bailey yestrrday, was proceeding when our paper 
went to pre!ls, and .m~s expected to last till a_lf!te hour. . .• 

1'he l"ollowrng d111tm11:mshed pprsonagea v1s1tecl the Exl11b1t10n of 
Lodge', l'(lt'lraita of ltlmtriuus Personages, whit"h was OJ>f'n to pri• 

E~~:jpDut':t:~t}j!!1~s~8~r9-J!:~~~~i:~:n~~PD~,:~· ~l~~~~r~! Duke or Somerset, Lady .Mar)•borough. Earl and CountesM or Stir
lin~, Countres de Gre1·, the Eal'I ol Wicklow, La.dy Charlotte St. 
Maur, Laity de Duustanville, Lord P1·udhot", Do\va~er I.RC)y Somers, 
Bari and Countess Amherst, Bi~hop of Lincoln, Earl of Normanton. 
Bisbop ol' Biistol. Lady Hernard. Sir Rogrr Cheslt)', M11rqui!i and 
MarchionPH of Wincbe!ltl'r, Lord Yarborough, Do .. ager l,ady 

:;;d~•rrt.~t~ .. ~~0:1r .. ~i~1w: "c~:~~'e1D~ii'::i~~~ull'i:l~t o~·~:~tl;i{cl~:!i 

t~1~1:i1;~•Mu:;, <M:~~8 l1~~:K~i .. Y:1~;rrJe~~~f!!1·i;~it l~ii~11½ .. ~~i~ 
Hai twc·II, H11rt., Hight Hon. Robert Adair, Sil' Charles Aubrey 
Hasti11g111, Bart .• M1·. Ha1·on Garrow, Sir James Cockburn, Bart., 

itTI.11ll~, r;~~-e~~~ ~::i~ ~l'~~k!<J:!1~fi~111~1ia~t~7C~,~/~iir:1J~~r~~t~!~~t~: 
Swedis\1 .i\liuililt"r. Sir James Cockburn, Bart., Tlio11. Glotl1ard, Eioq. 
R.A.M.P., W.H. P~ckPr:111ill, E:;q. R.A., Lady Harriet.Mitchell. 

STAYE-◊F-'l'HE PO.LLS. 
JIIORTHA.JUl'TONSHJRI~. PEIIDROKESHIRE. 

JOHN BULL. 
'rHEA.TH.8 Ott A.NA"l'OllY AND MBDICINII, WEBB-S'fH.BB'f, 

Af..\ZP.: POND, BOROUGH. 

TH,fhP~~~~l~~m;e?.r~~~:edoJe,~a~~J!i~~11fS delivered at this 
ANATOMY and PHYSIOLOGY, by l\h·. Orai11ger and Mr.Pilcher, bily, 

at 2 o'clnek, , 
DIS~ Ef'TIONS, hy tl1• Leeh1rer■, a•1lfLIPd b1· 1'1r. Charl,11 Mtllard. 
'1'1-1 F.t)I\Y And PR.-\C'flCB of MRDICINE, by Dr. Whiting, · 
CHF.MIS'l'RV, hy Mr. Coopf'r. 
l\llDWIFEHV, &e., hv Dr. R.ollPrt r..ee, F.R.S. 
J\IA'l'ERJA llEDICA And DO'rANY, by Dr. W'bltlng and Mr. B.-erltt. 
For pn.r1ir111R.r9 applv to Mr. Highley, llll'dical Book1eller, adjohling tllt 

The~tre. or 174, Fl1•tt•slrPet, _'!•• A-Jr. Hie:hl,.,• 111 :111rlwrilll'd tt1 PntPr nPntlPm,n tn thp ahnvr Lf'r.tnr•11. 

0° !!~n1n~;~1{ed\ ~~; ~'~ ~\e t~r ~{:!1~01 ·~~~ (!,-~. ~!t~~"~\,~~?~~y i::;: 
Pxreadln,cly li,rht, ouly 1J oi1ncu-wlll m•n1· h1j11re l,y wet, lo•e their eolouror 
11h11pe, and will not prrvl'nl lhl" Pgre11 of J1Pr11p1ratlno;wb!ch hu hrf'o so much 
lhe eom11l11l11tor watprproor ha11,ortrn prndur.ing lbP hPRd.11.rl1f' and ti.fl 101111C 
lmir. Prtee 2h. Rn1I 2611,: Drab and Btcu,·n Hall at the aamP prlet'. S1111erline 
Wattrproof llt;i.,·rr llats 181. Al,o, lhP v•n hl'flt light ~ilk Hats 18s.-At 
lln2ari11 and C"n.'•, sn, NPw;rat,,.1,r,,.t, nPR.r Ill• Nrw Post Office, 

FL~;t~~·~.1.~l~ .i:~~':.1ol1!!~!}t~~r,,:~l:. ~!~ct~!11~nn~~~1re!!~~~=~ 
•minl"nt Pat1ona,P, rc11ppetfollv ,nbmit1 his ,ca.IP nf P1·ler111-
Com·t fluit emnplPte •••. , ... ,£1111 61 VEllV llES'r LIVERIES. 
OrPH Cnat11 (any eolour).,., 3 6 0 A Footman's l,h·Pr)· co111plete.£4 5 0 
Ditto ditto(H!ackor Blur)., 3 18 6 A Stable or\Voiki111tDrH1 •••• I 4 6 
Frock ditto (ditt111lirt11) ••• •• 4 18 O A Foot111an'uxtrndo11ble 1Ril1'd 
Trowsers (ditto dillo), .••• I 14 b Orrat Cnat, with lar,r• eaves 3 13 G 

R•ximP11la.l,, &e,-A line per po1t punrtnally attpndrd tn, 
.... (iPnt!Prnrn'11 r.011tni,r.t!I lakPII l••r lh•ir r,lvPrll'fl, 1•on1r,ll'I('. 

'l't-U; fA..\111,Y CA tH:'li ~ I' ATLAS 
h just enmpltttd, in 'l'wl'IVt' Parta, plain, 21. 6,1,; linPly eolourtd, 39, 6d.; ~r 

·m,1y he had bound tngrther tn a Volume only uf the sizt of" The I'aml1y 
Library."" C11biuet Cyelnpaclln.," &c, &e. 

'(, ~\\~ M~~-~o!f~tgflrs~r~1e~n~11•r11!tpfnPtbetNtA~OEs~AS 
and LAKES, shewing lbrlr eomparaliYP size wltl1 the Rh·rn and Co1111trit1 
upon thPir Coa,111, R1·e 1111blbb•d in Parr 12. Thi• Al las now eompri,.,, In a 
v11lumr only of" TbP family Library" f.tZP nearl,• 9:' !\laps, pre11entl11g br,id1•1 
,rvPral impnrtnnt n•w frat111·p1, 50,000 nnme, or j,laer,-a l•ndy of l11tormation 
tl1reP timH a• pxten9iue a, tha& ,11pn\lpd by !11r ![t!llf'rallty of Q11artn Atlasea, 

" 'l'hi11 Alla11 f"r ,urfllLOt'fl an-, lhinl{ or the klnd,"-!\I nll1ly ll,vlew. 
'fHE CABINET DIOI,E ATL,\S, to llh111trate the 0\,1 and New THtll.• 

ments, will he enmplcted, h1 Six Parts, 11nire1m with the abo't'P, Part I. will 
be r•adv I\Jay 3Urb. 

Publi8hPd for lbP Proprif'tnn by J\lr Dull, 28, Hollea-11lrtet, CavPndith, 
1quare; A,Jp,,r1, Hpll aml Dradf11ll', Edlnb11r1Ch: and .\Ir. Cumming, Dubll11; 
Jnl,t hy•very Book!<ellPr nn,l'MaptPlicr in thP Unifl'd Kingdom, 

IN'fEHKSTING \Vt>H.K~, 
Ju,t i-J1hlM11'd lw Hrnt·y Colhorn 111111 lllrhar,I RrnllPy, New Durllngtnn,,trl'tl, 'r tA.JK::cE~"d2 v£~~"'~-l\~t,?:P,o~:~.~ or Sir THOMAS 

II. 
A New and Ch•appr Editinn. ertmplf'IP ln2 Tnl9, 8vn, of 

THE LIFE AND CORRESPONDK~CE OF SIR. 'l'HOi\fAS MUNRO, 
111. 

BOOLE CORBET; 
or, Tlte Emigra111s, 

. By the A11tbor of "Liv.lie Todd," 6.e. 3 vob. 

SIR ARTHUR DROOKE'S TllAVEL!=; IN' SPAIN AND l\lOROCCO, 
2 vul1, post 8~, with plat1•1, 

DR. HAI\HLTON'S HJs·roRV OF l\JEDICINE, 
SURGERY, and ANA'l'O,\IY. From the earliest Period. 2 Tol1.1mal18vo. 

Al110, ju~t uady, 
VI. 

PHILIP AUGUSTUS. 
Rv thP Anlhnr nr" n,- l.'Ormr."" llarnlr,•,"" Rlehl'IIPu," &c, 3 ,,.011. 

I..ord Allhor1> •• • • •• •• •• •• 2048 .Majority for Si1· John Owen, 
Lord .\Iii ton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 174::1 SHROPSHIRE. 

L 111! ~.~.~:.)' r r!~ ~t~p"~;~t~;;;:~·p·:;:~0rr~\'!1:,l~!lii~~~l:d~!1:i~~:i~i~h ~1r~~e~; 
55 lo be dp,•ote,l In fomalP11, prnelalm ri htr lhtir lgnnranee or tbPir i,llru+'!l!l

ignoranet, iC thl'V r••ad and art eu11le11t with 111ra1:er intPliPetual food I ban a 

tu!rbi:·~~1~n~·~1i~~J,:;· .. ~ w.~n ~.1~~!~11 ~~.~ ... !~.l~~PTt:.;.~rnL~"d~•!°r.:1!';a~:~1e~tt:1::11~: C1trtwright............... •• l.'i~ Sir R. II ill •••••••••••••••• 
~oighlley .• .• •• •• •• •• •• •• 1142 J.C. Pelham, Esq ••••••••• 

CARNARVON. W.Lloyd.~ •••••••••••••••• 
SirC. Paget.............. 274J. Mftton ............... . 
W. O. Gort', E9q........ .• 264 DUBLIN (CIT\"). 
Jfr. Gore has demKnded a scru· Lord Mayor •••••••••••••• 
tiny to takeplac<·on the 13th inst. Mr. Pt'r1·in •••••••••••••••• 

CORl'\:\VALL, Mr. Shaw .•••••••••••••••• 
E. W. Pendanes. Esq .•••• 1156 Mr.Moore •••••••••••••••• 
Sir C. L1•mo11 • • •• • • • • • • •• 1146 DROGHED.t.. 
~r R. It. Vyv)·an.......... 604 Wallace •••••·•··•····•••• 
Lord Valh·to1·t •• •• •• • • •. •• 539 North •••••••••••••••••••• 

DURSE1' (COUNT\"), DEflRY (CITY) 

1787 
1319 
817 
:m 

120-2 
1191! 
9l<8 
983 

3)) 
294 

ehh·n of tl1• Cnm·t 11f St Jain•~•,," to Pslahll~h that splt•ndid 1•er1odleal which, 
rel)·ln,r n the a11•i11tancP '" h• d,rivpd nnlv from lbP mn~t 1lhllnguh11ed writPrt 
or rhP day, hafl rlac+'d lt•plf. by 11!1 ,urPrinrity, nmnnir tl1P lhrPP 01· four prln
elpal works which 1:rhold lbe ered,t of 1hP periodlr.al litrrature of tlu~ rountry, 
arul nbtai11r,I tlie patronage nf eve1·y re uale or mind and taate, to whom the 
ex.i,te11el" nr lhe wn,k i, known, 

'l'he Prn11ri•tnr, ob,ervP, I hat the elre11latlon nr" Dlaekwnod's )fagazlnP" h 
8,000. l\l ueh at1 the)" h ,,•e, rea11011 tn eon,rratnlat, tl1l"mt1Plvc, on the un1•rPce. 
dentPd dl'mand for "The H.oyal L:1~,·•11 '.\lalt'azlnc." Ull'y lll'e no reason wJ1y It 
should be spen11d h1 number whe11 they takP r■peelal care It abnll ■ot be ,tcond 
tn llte.1·1u·y claims. 

orJe~:st~ ~~1~i~;n7,:: .. t1:~i~~- ~!~~~i;~:,1~~~ :-r0 ~! 1~0 ';!~1~T1flt~er, r~~;:::i~.ton~!i• 
.E, n. Portman, E.t1Q,.. •• •• ll89 Sir R. FPrguson ••••••••.•• 
J-. <.:alcralt, E11q. •• •• •• •••• 998 C. Lecky, Esq ••••••••••••• 

183 srllPr lo lht• Kin,, St. James·s; and Sherwood and Co, Pate,rnm1tPr-row; or 
54 lo rhp Editur, 5, Lanr.a,ter.ph1rr. Strand, where Hook,, Prlnls, Afusle,&c,, Re-

viP\v11. A,,),•p1 li!IPIIIPIII•. nnd nll f'omrn1111ir111.ri1111• R.l'P rl'rf'i,·l'd, H. H1mket1, E5q... •• •• •• •• 884 DOWN (couNTY.) 

QUEE:oi 1S couN'rY, Lo1·d A. Hill ~··········· .• 
Sir II. P1t.1·nt'!l1 •• •••• •• •• •• 231 !\-tr. Crawford .•••••••••... Sir C. H. Coote .... ,....... 190 Lord Ca&tlereagh ......... . 
Mr. Krlly •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 121 

242 
163 
12d 

G EVANS, p;1·at1•lul fo~ favours bet1i~wed un him whil~ at 1.53, 
• '1'0U1•11ham·e1111rt 0 road, hrgs lo Inform his 1111mt•ro111 frl, 11d11 and lhe 

pablic, Uiat be ba.11 taken those t"l.lt"llllhl' 111'HDifles, I 50, Totlrnluun.enurt-n,ad, 
and 47 and 4tl, U1·11.ltoll·llft't't ~Bit, adj11ining, which he l11tPnd1 011r11ing, hi a rPw 
llaJ•, w\lh an l1111ne1m~ stuck of LlNl~N DR.AP.SllY, SILK l\llUlCIULY, 
H•brr,IR,h•ry, llo11!Pry, llil,l.uin", Lace. &e. =~=~= 
sttt!!tr~l~~<fl:if.~~~~~!·~~~1~?.~8; :1~!t:.~1~.~;.L)9~¥1r~l1~;~~~ 
btgs lo lnlul m lht• Public in g••1u!rRl,amt pa.l'ticularly Ueutlemru 110111 the Countr)", 
previous lo lhl"il' 11111·clm1ini: tl1t•ir llt'IJRl'<llt! a11<11rt111P11L11 of jJapt'I', that lht•y lllll)' 
b(' ■ u1111lie,d 11.tl1if-J•ousfi with en•ry anide thl'y 11111,y want,oftheve1·)' bl.'1tquahty, 
at the lowe11t who\1•s1Lle vricea, a" 1111,h•r :-

Lrtter Pav•1 from 9~. to 22~. pP.rrtam,giltand plain. 
Edra lugr ••••• ,, 18,. to 26•. do. . 
l11ue Fm,h,eap •••.• lti", to 26•. do. 

Account llouks ur t!\"e1y •izt• aml dr1crlpthm, rPluly bound and ruled. 
llth11la 'fru·elllug Ca11ea 21. 21. to 41. 4■• 
Jmitt,thin do ........... ,. II. I ■• to 21, 11. 

A eomplrle R1~nrt111Pnl of Re1·ap Book~, Albmn", with evtry description of 
artlelr In \11+' R.bOVP trade thnt Rny dP1111\mt 1111\1 1~·••-;-"~'·~··~~===~-

U"~~ti:,.rtt.~sl~~~~ ,\l~t~!~t~11r~~:-~~ 2a~t!~1~;f,?r~~~~~~ 
tlu- honour t.i a1111ou11ep lo the Nnlulitj 11.ud (;pn\1·y, that lhPy will OpPII a Nrw 
E•tablh1hmr11t ot No.26, ILBOBN·r.STR.EE'l', Walerloo,ploer, on the 13111 da)' 

if..t~~·::. ,r;:~·H ~;~uir::~t:111~~•·0~~\~:~~~vf~~~ ; e~K~'~ "~~~,~:~·::;~~r0~~1:!: ~:~p ~i· 
~::;1~'.~:~:::~~ ~ 111\1;:~•a~,"~1: 1,1,a~;,~~~~~~~•j:;~ .. ~:,.!~r~!~.d\~~~~~,~~~;i~:!. wl1ich they 

'},lit~ l'1·opr1etons ol t11t'! ~tVll'UIUUM, coiner 111 Greek-~trt"1·t 

0.nt~}'.1,d ~~1 ~,:11~::::::~:l~fi~i• ~1~1;.01;:tt ;::.0t:~•f~C1~~~~~ t:u~~~~;\~r~~l~~:~i~: 
and Pi,:urfid SILKS, Splt'mlid !:SHAWLS, and beauti£nl Prln:~I MUSLINS, 
eon1\g11•d to them (uud1•1· prculiar eirc-um111aner11): thl' wlu•le of which It la th•lr 
l•ttmlon to suhmlt for public in,peetinn 'l"O.l\lUllR.OW (Momln.y), at 1ueh un
prrePdPnll'd low priee11 a, 111119t 11.-111111~11 every pureba1er.-Bmpo1·lum, 40 11.111141, 
Ureek.~trHt,R.nd 52and 53, Old Comptor1-strel"=t•c.,S~nh~•~· ~-~~~--

DEJ;~/~lt~O~Pto ~!,~~!~~-NAl~_T,s -~OA~ •• •. ~ 1; ~ 
J>hto ditto dlllo EpauleltH •• 6 5 0 
Ditto d1tto ditto S\vord , , 3 3 O 
Ditto ditto ditto 8wo1'd Knot • . I 11 6 
Ditto ditto ditlo S111h • • , • 5 r, 0 
Ditto ditto ditto Sword Belt .. O 18 O 
Ditto ditto ditto Cuekrd Hat • • •• •• .. 4 14 8 

To 1111 Mnjt11y'1 IR1t New Rl"lt'UlatloA,-H. FLETCH RR, MllitRry •rallor,&.e. 
(from Monr•'1, latP H11·k111'11 and Moor•). 33, New Rnud,,trPl't, 

'J.UIE GENEltircKsi-;~AtJAv~~~~};~N CO,\l.l'ANY"S 
Jl'or H ,\l\lRUR.O (with the, Po~t-officl' Bait'), e\'Pry Saturday Morning e,arh-. 
Jl'or RUTT KR.DAM (wlllt the 1'01t-offlee Bag) nery Wedne9day muruing at 

Bll'Vl"II o'e,ork, 
Jfor OS'rEND, every Saturdav morning. , 
Por CAI~AIS,everJ W'ednt1da)', Satnl'day, and Sunday Morning, 
Por HOU l,OGN K, nery Thursday J\101 niug. 
For ILA,\ISGA'rE, etery Wedne1day aud Sa.tul'day Morning, at Half JIUl 

:::~~Ii ~;1~~;/h~f'n:.e::k~~~~i, ~::!:' s~~c~~ri~;f ~;:\Vb~~tunday. and Saturday 
Prom RRIUIITUS to Dl&PP&, nery Wrdnesrln.y and Saturday. 
From ro1nsMOUTH to HAVB.B,every T11eaday Alornlng, commencing 24th 

~;:~SOUTHAMPTON to PLYMOUTH and. BOR.DBAUXJ on tbe7thof 
Jllne next,1.l Six o'dnck In tl1P morning, 

8legant and powerful Ve11srls lor Bxeur1lon11 and To,..ing. 
O■eu, 68, HaymAl"kPt (eoruerof Norrls,1treet,) and 69, Lombard-1treet,wbere 

Bill• m1.y he l1arl containing every Information. 
Penonal 8n1on 'l'iekPtK 21. taeh, availablP In all the Te111el11 or tbl& Company, 

1,c4 oflbt Old Margate Com pan)·, going to orretarnln1 from Margate or R.am1. 
rate, uaUI No"mber nut. 

CHAS. DESSSLL, Sec., 69, Lombud-ltreet, London, 

._ w 1-iru~~JiF ~-r~t~t~,t·cP~~~g.:~} .. ;1~1~1~!.!,1 t'!:.,t~!i .• ~~~~ ~ 
tl11' King,'" nnw r11hli1h\nJ hy IIRtelmrd aud Ron, P1ecadilly, ha,r, TI'aehPd a 'I"bi1·d 
Edit Inn, prire 311. 6d And there l1 ju1t ready" A Second LPltl'r to the King, by 
the Si\rnt M•mbPr." 

" In 17§9, l,nui11 th• XVI. wa, l1n.l1pd a, thP 11aviour 11r hi" country h•ean•• he 
plnr.ell bim~rlr at lht" hl'ad of a Rrforminl( M.inbtry, In li93 lie WH LSD OIIT 
10 KXKCUTION". History leRdll'R by Pll'R.m11IP." 

,lu•t 11ubu";1)~;j"-pri .. ,.:-;,c:,Ci'.C1,1'"111c:.,~=•-c;~"'•c:,,-::a,:::;·ol-:-,.-----
SELECTIONS fromJl11C,~X~bu~iuoJF~J~ Learned and Judicioue 

I. l,A\V ar.11 ORROIRNC& ru-rf'•Mu)· In nrd•r In Churr.h nnd StatP. 
2. ThP CIIURf'H nf ESUI.ANI>. lier Lltu1gy, RitH and Ceremonies. 
3. CHRIS'l'IAN FAITII :inrl UUTV. 

Dy the Rt'v, Hl~NR.Y CLISSOLD, M.A., Afl11l1ter of Stockwell Cbapel, 
LamhPth. 

Prl11tr1l Ct1r C, J, G. and F, R\v:1111:ton, St, Paul's Chureb•yarcl, aml Waterloo-

,plRefl, PRll-m:i\1. To lw l:,:\"':,,::1111~;;::~.~~:1:::~· prh'e IM. 

A 8~,~~i?~.~~~,1':;i!r2m:rvprt!~~)'(i~~-~~rtltJ.,~r ~';':.A~:rr~\f~.~ 
;11:~ ~~~d~;:'~,!~Pt::~1?.:·,:~•. Giles'• in the fi,ld1. Puhli1hed at the 1·•9ueat ol 

P1·inlrd for C. J. G. nnd F. Revinglon, St. Pao\'1 Chnrch-)•ard,aud WatPrloo 
fllAr.P, Pall-111:ill. 

JlOSCOWS :\OVEl,1-.;T'S I,IUllAllY-(ll11iJ11rm "Ith 1111" \Va\'t•rll')' Nu,·l'IP) 
Nnw rea,ly, Vnl, I. prlcp 01,ly l•·h·t' S,hllli11g1, npa!I)' t,nund:or 

T H E N 18i1J h~Tho~,.~" ~,;:.oe, ~~11q~ B R A R Y · 
Cnntnlnlng thP FirP.t V .. \om• of nE POF.: S fll)HJNSC1S CJlU!=;OF:, wit11 a 
l,iCP nr thp Author. wl'itt•n n:rr•••ly for 1hi• F:rlilinn; illu•trat•d b1• Eight 811-
grnvln,11 from lhil(i1111l Ut~ign11, Rml an Plr!la11l Portrait or De, Fop, Pt1,rr8vPcl on 
l'lf'PI.-Vul. II,, being thl' Complrtlon nf llohh,,1111 C1·usoe, will be publi■hed on 
th• ht nf JunP. On thp l11t or July, 

SMUl,1,E l''f'S HU'.\IPHREY CLINK RR, with lll11•tratlon1 by Gro. Cruiek
i;hn.1,k, who I• l'n,i:a~rtl to illust1Rtf' the wholfi RPrll"I nl' the, Nuve,hNl'~ l,lhrary. 

Publl•hPd by C11cl11 ane and P,ckenglll, 11, Waterloo•place, Pall-ma.II i and J. 
AndrPw1, 187, X•w R•111d.11treet. 

f-iPPP·d",;;;1,-::w"'111"1,-:-, :::,111"'h"li-"h°',d", ,c:-,.-:-.,c:,.-:vcs,,,;-;, e'"".-•• -----

TH~PR~1~ts+i~~~~ 0JY PR~\fre~ 1~L'r.r'l!1l~1~. e;~~~e:rt fa~~:f: J~n!~;, 
CnmbrMlle, Wllh a Narrative ,.r thP RPernt E,·t"11l1, obralnPd from a Patriot 
IJnllf111 Nobl•man. IU11~tr11.l,d liy Pnrlnlt, nf Kosehuko and the Prf'11idf'nt of 
th• National OOv...rnmPnf (Prince Czartoryski), and an accurate Map of Poland, 
ineludlng tt11 aneiPnt lm11,.d1r1t11. 

Prin•e,I fur Cor.'11 11nto and PiekPr,2111, 11, Watnlnn•tilare. 
Ju~t 1•ubli~lll'tl, H A!~l},~J~~•; or MEMOIRS ol an OFFICER in the ARMY 

•• Glory'• plllow Is but re,tle1111, If 
" Lu,•f' lay not down bl11 hrad there.''-Wnnel'. 

Dy JAMES ATHl!:ARN JONES. 3 vols, po1t 8.-o, 
T. am1 W, Bnnnr (frnm ll1PEltr1u1rl). 29. N'rw TJond ,r,l1·•rt. 

Muy 15: 

HON'NR ROUCHB FOR. AN EMPEROR. 

TH ~Jo~:~i;9~ l~~,f!~~;!d~n~~.~:0~1!'r!8 !~de~!~!.1~~i~~ ~g£'If 
I\IEA'r 11.nd FISH l'URRY, a,ut AUDllAS i\lUI.LIUATAW~\" PASTIS 

:r.~ ~!~!1~'fn,~~nRP,f,::n~'~1 .. : 1a~~~:~:·rGAa:~~,:1~!~:~t~l11!~,~~1:~~~, 
fre,11 boilPd Lnh11pn, and takP a~ mueh or Ille spawn, mPR.t, arid l1rail fret fre 

:::.~~:~i:1~~~;•;~~;!~~r:;7,:t\1~~b~1i i: t:::'~111:;, ~•~!lwb~n~~0!r~rla :::•i~n~~ , 
intn It two tablP.-tp11011Cula of !hi' Fl,h Curry P:i.&tt' (the !Htat Curr~· Paite::I 
11ot R.n9wer), R.Tlri thrn add ti~ l,nb~tPr ~nd J j l\'iuP gla•~ f'X;1e1!y nf cold water: 
~t•w gPnHy, Hirri11Jt' nr.ea!'lfonally fnr filll'Pn mh1t1le1, and it ia done, yo11. wtii 
thPn procure II tllsh lit for n11 Kmpernr. 

'Prawns, Shrimp~, and Crah9 are JnnP rxactly the same way, by taking tbt 
same wt"lght ol thPtr MPll.t a1 of lhl' Lnb,rer. , 

A-rt'~eWo~l'~ir"~i~r 1W~-P~~tr~J A~~'wnm:i. ~f!~t~f't.~~ri:.,, J~:n ~ 
Kr11t, b11ldPn at !hp llnvPr('n11tlp Inn, Hroadway,DP11lfol'll. t1n Th111!1dll.l',tl11~ 
in,t.-J. H. ~HIRRRlrP", 1\1.D. in lhe C11alr-it wM •mani'llnu,lr 1·H,;lvedth&: 
lhf' followin!C' ,·0111111unieatlon, ex11r•s,il'e of tl1I' fpe\111~ nf th.- i\lPl':init, In rtfv
pnce to the annnunet1RP11t rteeive1l Cr11m Uir l,1111,10,, Commitlf'P or the Retire
ment nl SIi- E<twud l'rom the enntest, l,p tran,milu•d lo Vi11rount Ho:ml'ld■II 
1111' Chah'mR.11 oClhP 1,omlnn Committrr, and lh11t lht' ,iamr hr 11nhli•l1ed1D cJie 
l'tlornh1g Pos& and John Rull, and In ti•• K••nti,h and :Uaid,lu11e G11z•trea. 

Sir Edward Knatc~>~~1'i1i1~~~1~1;t•Y 1:;;t• DoverC..U.IID, 

~fy LoaD-Thf' Commlltf'e Cor tbl11 Di~rrkt h;i.vp rl'ef'h·r,I wUl1 feellnpof 

[t:~~~11:-~~~~:::!I~i~c~~:!~~~f;tn1:,eT1~~1l1 :·r~:~'::::":~~~~~~ t:,1:1i~!!' ~::~~~;'·°' 
frnm lla, ,rre:it 11ur.er11" which hR.11 11.ttfl11tlP•I the 1olml't-llvr1\ l'll'ertlon■ oftbt 

numb1•r~of1h1, Commilll"e, tht'y fe•I 1ei11cta11I lo ,1'1,arntP wilh.,111 maklngtllt 
,·rt 11ll'R!llnJ enmmuuleatlnn tn )'our Lnrd!lhlp, I hat tht" rt,nlt nl ll11•t1ow deter
minPd enntP1t rammtJu~tlv h• u1kPn u 11. rrumii,blr e,ilp\'iun nl tbeltllte or 
public opi11in11 towar.-!11 thPlr lat, hilfhly•••termr•I t\lf'ml,rr, a~ ,.-,nril, tbl1&own. 

'fbr. al1,;i.h11nrb•11,r q11f'~ti11n of Returm, whlcl1 on thr irP•rnt 11rca1ltn bu 
bornt •lnwt1, and for the time hl'ing oblit•rat,·.t Pvery whPrt, 11.e rf'enllretloatf 
111ut 1le,volednP•,, h11.s lmlPl'd RprPad It■ inllutnee thrnug11 !lie uri.thhourbooi: 
but thr Commlftpe, bnTP 1•IPu111·e 111 u"utinl{ 1·011r l,011hi,i11 tii'1t Sir ldwad. 
ha~ not n11e 11Pr,01111l t"IIPIDY amun, hi■ formrr Cl'ID!ltill,lf'IIII hl'l'I': ond !lull coa
nPCtl'd wilh thr pre,lnmi11a11l ehR.raeter 110w info••d lotn 11.ll 1101itl••11.l mePll1P11 
thry fpp\ that 1he rrtirt>rnrnl or Sir Erlward ICnatchhnll lrn111 th• prr1•nhon
tl'flt, tbou11:h much to ht df'plored, may be nect,sary during 1hr pretelll enW 
1h1t• nr the 1•uhlir. mind, 

'l'he CmmnitrPe bpi to ewpre,!I their high ,.n~e nf yo11r f,nrd~l1ip'1 ellll'fl:lr 
and pPrt1'Vl'l'inc, PXl'rtim111 In lbP common can1P-and i•1 11,rir naml', I banla 
l1011our to reuiah1, In}" Lnrd, yuul' Lord,.hip"• dP1·otPtl and l111111h!• u•n·:111t, 

(5-iitrll'II) JA:\1851 HALES SHlllREFF,Ch8',IIQllo 
To Vi~count Hn\mnrlRIP,&.e. &e, &e. 

It w;\~ 11h10 111111.1,imnusly r•,uh•ed, that thr Thnnkl or lhP Ct1mmltt,e art 
pn,lnPntly dnr to l>r. Shlrrf'ff' Cur his Zl'Rlnu• l'JL:rrti11t1:' In forthrri11J theobJecll 
of the Committee, and fu1· his gent\pm,u,ly 1u•d 11.hlr enudur.t In ll1P Chair, 

AR"fHUJt DA \'IS, Cl••rk lo 1hr Com■lrtet, 
Chnreh.~lrl'Pt, Ot•)'tf,,11I. , 

!-IAl,E HV AlJCTIOS. 
CHUOLEIGH, HEVOS,-A Frl'Phohl fJpn11f'111a,-;., RP'1rh•nee an1I Sl'IAIHI ~:~~~KS~~~.'~~:1i;•;·.-;1R1y2~r. Wll. I\IAS0.1, at the ,\uellon Mart,oa 

T 1·~~~a1!~~!11ti~::~~a~l~1i/'!.~k~!!~~~r (~l!u~l~i;l,~ l'~: .. e~:i1!n~1~~~1: 
gui~hf'd for the 9al11h1 ity or tbP air j ltR nrighbo11rl1nod, al~o, b-l'VPrRI fa1blOlllo 
1,1,. walt•rln,c flhlel'■ 011011 tNl' eon.st nf De,·ou, amo11ir nll•f'I~, Tri,inmoolh, D1w
li•h,ar1d ·r,1rq1111.y, rPndpr it 11.L all tlml'a l'Xll't'llll'l'f P11KihlP. lnr the l'l'st,1,nee of I 

~~.:1~1'tf: ::1~;:~~~~~~;~1!~~11~ .. d~~r:;1~~:dd~~ .. ;~;i:.:!~~~~~1~.·:rt~~d·::~~!/~ 
l'XePlll"nl diml'l\"101111; ninp hrd room■, WR.ter elo11Pt, &e. The pftlee11 lllrt! numl• 
rou•, with en.pltR.1 eon.eh-hon,P, 11tahlH, &e.: a produetl,·P /l'Rrd•n walled In, Tbe 

wl~'i~/b~"fi~:;;~1."a~J'1;~,~·~~~fep:~"l1~u~!~:•11::;!:::d~;;,\:!:;~~:;1!~dc::!~~n~~•1bt. 

;~n~~;:~,11~'::1 Jo~~- g1:!:i~~:0R~~~~~f!t11~:::•~;:,•;.1n1~~~1:,r,E~q~•&\~:r:.-rt 
H•nrletla ,trrl"t, Cavendl1b-1quare ; and of Mr. Win, !\lason, Auctloneu,&t,,I, 
Qnrenhllbe, l,ondnn. 

On lhrRlh in•tant. at OrnmlPy ::~~;~:'~;" Jn,iy SRrnh :\lun~,-.oraio~-At 
Avrn11r.he,,nn thl' 27th ult. lhP wilr nf Cnpt, ll. !--1111111;1r1•z. ll s .. 11ra ■o-;f! 
C1·u}'d11n, S11rrPy,011 thl' I Ith ln~t. lhe IRl}•nf :lh.trh,w lhrri-on j1,u, •;i•ofT, 

t,~~1r.1:~::1~::11,~.hF.~~.~V1
~ 

1 I~~~ 1~,111.1i~ll;~~~o~:0:h;r I ~t;~.!~~Y;i:!.'T:.~;. :tt.· n'..iittl 
11lf'Plw11ud, F.•11 111 l\,111":ill Hall, L1111e11•hh'P,nrndauirh1rr-At C1111ll111rll,~ 
Imm, nn tl.ie, 8th lru,t. thl' Right Hon. Lnd1· E:izahPlh Jlirkh111, of a 11nn. ----

At Wnleot Clrnreh, Ralh, on Sa1~11!~.~tlh~~jb in,t., hy thr ltr,• Ch~rlt!I= 
'l'homH A1l,,,r1u11 l lo"·al'd, T~ll<I,, CaptRin l\liulns Anny, to Fauuy Cn.uulla,e 

da{)~1~\~!i~t1~•:::~~~~:'~~~:r~:~i1ury, In Krnt, by th• nrv, (:pnr,r~ ~•fl= 
1!.~!i~~~.~~i~,~~:,~;1~1:~~~:,1.~ri!· ;~~::u~ d~':.;1:~,1/~?:i;~:.'~·/'!:·.t;~:~~,_ 
M~r~1;~:7t11 in•t. at S1Amfnr1l. RBbert naly, Eflq. ofhh l\fojr,ly"• 141h R•rL•~ 
Pnrep11,011I)' dR.nghtPr of Rnhrrt Richard1n11, E~q. ufUarn~1t•,·, in 
York-On tl1• 10th in•t. at Ml\rylPbone l'ht1rch, (iPUPl'Ri llnh 
pince, Porlmau 1quare, to 3111.ry AmPlia, eld•,t dR.uR"hll'r ,,r thl" I III-
R11t nf Hf'rmitR.JIP, Kent-On lllf' 10th, a, St. Mary's, l~li1111"Tnn 

Jl,q.~;tr,.?i:t~0r'e~; .~i~~!t~c:11i,~~~);~1:i1 °/.~~;_d:t~~·1:;~~t i11:~e ,~;~~~;'.'j_ : 11= 
1\1.A. Vicar of Norton, 11.nd ChR.Jllaln to lhr L111d Hhrbnp of I.l11rltainhrl bid, 

•~:.~'.nJ~~f,;:;, ~;';."!?A ~~i~.~:·!~~-::t'. 11 J~~:1:;;~;;~?sq:!~e1,11:."'~~l~~~;t~i, da:1bld 
or tht! late, Julm Harri,•, of LPice1ter-11quarr, ____,, 

On tbe3d in1t. at SpePnhamlRnd, ~!~k~; Lirut. R. Cn1sr, RS. In j~~~, 
i·,~:~~~~!~1~li:i~. '!~ ;~k~~R.~:",r.:•;tt~:,:~? ~; ~r,:r.1•~:~e:..'i1W(i:~-i1:':.'1t an 1s~; 
Ou lhe51h i111t. CR.plain Th .. mR.!I Young, H.,'.'I, or llamh!f', nrarSoll 
conapq11enee llflbf! Cllll~lzinir .. r Cllplaiu BradJ.y'• yar.hl hy II. !lllfl<lt'I 
Hrowndnwn Point, bctwern Poat~mouth and llamhle,.-On lht' 9th. a 
P1i11n, Lineoln,hirP, Sir Je, · 
-At W'ore••lt•r, on thelOth i111C.John TPmplfi, F::~q.nrt 

~~~~ ~~ p:~:;: L~;g~111t:;,,~~~h~·l~;d81fi•\~1:f~~t 'ti~ 
j~~~: ::i~1~~.11!i~~!•t,:;1:~~~. :l~ir YJ~~e01t:ii1a!,~~hP Hnn. I,Rd, Pt"fl, of 
Ou thl' 24th or March, at l\lalla, Anthony,rldl'lt "•~nor A111!1ony ~ 11 r:11 ll;l'f•Plaa,. 
Hamelf'rlt'}" Hill, eo11nty or Durham-On the SI!, 1111t. at 111~ hon ~ p YI~ 
the "ifP. of Oro1ge l\tacilwaln, E,q.-On thr 7th ln,t, n11:Pd 2<1, M• •011;prto Ml• 
jtm, pupil or !\Ir. &tnnfiP.ld, Theatre Royal Drury La11e R.nd hr Anne ,ra,lli, 
Vinctnt, Snril"y Thl'Rtrf'-OC the honplng•t'Oll![h,1111 lhP 14tl1 h,'lt,, par,-0•• 

i~~i"f n~:~1t~~-"~.0~.'!iat ~~M1::t1,:i·~ ~f./ Pri~".·~~;l~~i,~~~d S y .,,,,. 
LONOON: PriHled anrl puhlish.etl b.1/ ED\~'AR~ SA,u:•jiti "j;Ufl 

40, Fu:ET•8TREET, where, ont,., Communaculiom ta 
(poll paid) ar, ,..,;,,.,d. 



JOHN 
cc FOR ooo: THE KING, AND tHE PEOPLE, .. 

VoL. XI.-No. 645. 

'fHKA'l'R.E JtOYAt., !JllUlt.Y,LANK. 

l\l~h0e Wu1i1~~1~ff.l,Yo,;:°'&;~%!~:K ,:;.n;.~~:!! J~.g~YF~:~~;. :1!~ 
2ith when will bP Rvlvtd Shak11pure'11 Hl,torir.al 'fragtdy or CORIO!,ANUS; 
orth1e Rnman Matron. Cal11s Marci 111, Mr. Macready; JU,neniua Airripp11., Mr 
Dowtnn; 'l'ulh111 A1llidh1,, Mr. Coope1·: Volmnnia, l\llts Huddart; Vlrgilla (for 
that nljl'ht onh·), Mi"• Phillipi. Afttr which (in one &ct), Sheridan's .Enttrtnln, 

~l~=~r:1:r~,~;5.~,\-~~·~~:~e~]i~'~~,r. ~!~1!1~:-~1."1,k~~=~~o!~t~f:.0l~:1~:tt~~~~ 
Bater,1'11r. l-larlP\', To conclude wilh 81,UE DEA RD, or F•malPC11rin1lty; 
in which !\Ir. Corikp'a ma,tnllicent Stud or Hone11 will appear. SPlim, Mr. Horn; 
Shacabac, Mr. Ha!'ll'y; Fathnft, 1"ra. \VA\'ll'tt.-1"icket1 and Place. to bl' had at 
thP Bnx nffif'I': A:Jtl nf l'ilr, JUar.rta<ly,31, HenTil'ttA-!lll"l'l't,Cnwnt.,rarill'n. 

'l'Hl!:A-i'.IUO .lt.OYAL, UIC.Ul-tY.LANR. 

MR~,11ft~k~~i!!; ~nhi\'h~h~Ah~~~~1~y~:t~~~~rl~e !~:: ~\~.~f !:,![{,! 
~elebrAted Com•dy nr WILD OATS: with the follow!nit PPTformer1-l\fe-■r1. 
Farren, Cnop•r,· wallnck, Dowton, You••fl"e, W. R•nn•U, Llalon, nnd Harley; 
and Ml111 Philllr11. Alll'r which, a. nri1tty or Enterlainm•nt1. 1'o conclude with 
anew G1·and Hbrnriral Sp•ctacle, In 3 Acta, the partlculn.n ot which wlll be 
duly annonnct>d.-Tickrtl, Plac,s, and Prlvllle Rox••• to bl' had ,t the Bn-r offlr.e 
orthe "rhnli-e, from 10 tlll 4; amlof ~h-. Wallack, No.42, Great R1111cJl.1treet, 
Bedford-11,qn11rl". ·r H~\1:{~l Ii Tl~UO~~\•~t 1l1~1~!y~ !V;:i~!~::::· a:AF~;1~!~ ~!~t, '}::~ 
MATH EWR will ha,·e tbe honour to publish the Srcm1d Volnme or hi, COJUIC 
ANNUA I,! in Two Part!I, l'mbelllahed with 11e1r lle1il('n1 and bumornu, C11111.
After which will bto 1·epr,sfntl!d an entirtoly nrw J\lonopolologue, c1\lled YA'l'ES 
]N rrALY,orthe l-land11ome Bar Maid: the Cha.racten by l'tlr. Yate1.-D00T■ 
op,n at a quarl•r ra,t 7 cni1'ml'ncP n. q".:":::"c::"c.c',;:;"•ccfoc:":c"c_• ______ _ s A~,!:!~~~~!~~t.,~:u--;:,~~;~~r~;::J!~1!i ~~1t0~! :JJ;J~1~rl:i'.~~~~~1~ 
1pl,ndid MPlo.Dramntic ·r11le nr EnchnntmPnt, willrntw dl'f'HPII, mAchh1ery, anti 
21 new Scene1, r:all"d THE FROZEN HAND, or th! Sn H:lng's Da1111:l1ter. 
Alfieri Gerald(or th• Frozen Hand). ?'tlr. Camphl'II. After whirh, 11 new Extra. 
nganza, r11.ll"d MOH.E REFOfLl\l; or lhto UIII I th, Whole Bill!! Nolhlng but 
thP Bill! I! In tht rour~e of the plec• will t-t. rP11rPPl'ntt'd a P1ui1h Election for 

~~~~~::1~1~:d1}~P~11:i~~!~J'~ ;!~~~ i;!~~l:1!'1~f0;~::~:ie~~ ~:::r!i::; :<. 
JelI"rrPni-linhhlng wilf. an appro11riate T1'11n11p11rP11cy, 'fo conchade with a 
lau .. hablr FA.rcr,rallp,\ 'fHE I.ADV 11nd THE O~VIL. 
1n a Jew da)"a, 1,1•ice Y1., eml.>elli11hed with a 11plt'm1id Portrait or ,·111, LADY!! 

artl'r a palnttn"' by Sir T. r,awrencl', 

"J ~!1~.~1~F. ~~J.11uil1E~. B~f!!:Ji~~1s~~v n:S~o~.ONG,'' a 
•rhla touchinir ballad, the R!l•lltflf an accid•nt 11111.t ha, mAde much noise In the 

hlghl'r circll't1, will bt> ~una" by Ma•1amP. Ve11trl1, Din. Wood, Airs. Waylett, MiH 
Jn,-erarlty, Ml11 Snmenill•. and Ml1, c .. w,e. 

OOULIHNf~ and D'Al.ftU,J~E. Robo ~q11aff'. 
PIAN'U•l'ORl'K MUSIC. 

so~~~;f!RS ~.ES C~NCE~TS ~~ P~GA~JNJ.~ ir~~ar~ 
,J, N, Hnmml'l'I Romance and Rondo (alla Spagnlola), arranged a, a Duet 

byC2er11y • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 5 O 
---- Grand ConcertnlaA ftat,pPrformed by the Author •• JI O 
---- LnrKhfltO and Oram\ Variation" on n. TyroJpan Air .. 5 O 
Burrowea' Fa,·ouritl' Aiu in Rnnlni"s Opera" La C•n•rentnla" • • • • 4 o 
---Hall•lnjah Cberu11,from tl1P." Mo11nt ofOIIH1" •• •• 2 0 
Mozart'! Gl·and S\"mpbtmy, No. l,asa Duet,wltl1 Accompaniments (ad Uh) 

arran,ed by J. n. Cramer , • • • • • • , • • • • 7 O 
.J. n. Cramer'• Venttian Air (Non a-lo,·a II 1011plrn.r) •• .. 3 U 
llo1chelH' Ri-itlinnt R.endo In the Scntch 11tyle-D11et •• • • • • 5 o 

CltA.l\tKR, AOOISON, a111l REA LR. t01, Rl'll:ent.~tr•Pt. 

'JlHJ~ct~l~~!;~:~en'l~~!?.!!~,L.!;f,6dMc~~k~~~J~ifll;;~~rJ~~r~~~; 
P. MU!SAR.D, and neeuted at H.r Majl'1ty'w Ball, by the Author and Colllnet 
with dl-tlnit11isht'd apprnhatlon.-Publh-h•d by •r. BOOSBY and Co., Foreign 
Mu,leal Liln·ary, t8, Hnllf'l•ltre•t, Oxford.11treet. 

Where also may be hA..i ll1• folhlwlr>g: 
LA RAYAnv.11. .. .. 24th S•t I FaA DuvoLo .. •• 19th Spt 
LA CHAfT8 RLA:-ICHK ,. 23rl Set nu1LLAl'M& 'fBLL •• 18th Set 
QuA.DaJLLB PAITORALE. 2td Set Lx 'l'AOI.IONI .. .. 17111 Set 
Ls COMTK O"Y •• •• 2ht Set l,kl HosoaoJSF.S .. 18th Set 
QuAna1LLE NATlfl:rilALR 20th Set I J/UL·r1Mo G10RNO .. 14th Set 

Ualoppea favou1•ite1,4 RPl!I, 2"• 6d. eacl1-Mazurku,2 Seta, 21,6d, each 
Walrzr■ ,!?5 tn 33.2 ... 11,n,\ 2•. Gd. •11cl1. • 

SUNDAY, )IAY 22;.1sa1~ 
01'~1~t.~"~, 1~1it~ftr~~~-il/:~~~:-T!t.~~:~t~~dp1v,~N:r 
'fbeatre1, may be bar!. or \VILLIA.AI SAI\IS, Booksl'ller(to tbt King, I, St. 
Ja111l!s'11-1trert.-W, S. reaprctfolly acquaints tlie Nobtli&f a11d Gentry that his 
NEW CA'r.A LOGUE, contRi11in,t •v,ry Wnrk or lntf'r!1t to "the pN!1ent Ume, is 
ju1t puhliabed.-Terms ur Suli1criptlon to the Library:-

•r11. Y•ar ••••••••••••••••••••••••• £5 a o 
HnlfYt>ftr ........................ 3 3 0 
Qunrter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 16 O 

OpP.ra Pit 'rlcbtl, 8!1.G,t, •ar11. 

M 8 G!!t~.~~l~~ J~f!nl,1~fi1!~~::~~~Jg!lia~nc°8~~~~°T ~m ~~~i~j!f; 
on 'l'HUllSOAY !tlORNINO. tbe 26th or May, A.t the Ureat Concert R.nom, 
KINO'S 'l'HEATRE. To cnmmPnCf' nt 'l'wn o•<":or.k p1echely. Vocal Pl!r
formera-!\111111 ln,·ernrity, Ml,i1 Cramer, and l\JiH MaHon; Mn111. Fiorpntlni 
Oolno (his first appnrance in tbl1 country), l'tfr. Pa1TJ,jun •• and Sllf', De DPJni11. 
In,trumPntal Performen-Mr. Franco l\lendP!I (Vlolnncel\n), from Am•tp1·dam; 
l\fr. l\-1al11ch (Finl Obee 10 bPr i\lnj••ty), l\le1111ra. ?Hori, Mora1t, l.indley, and 
])ra,onetti. Mr. Hrunm•l will perform thr original Orand QuintPtto in E flat 
Minor, the Celebratt'd UUETTO c,f MOZAR l' for tw1> PlanofnrlH, with Mr. 
J\.lo,icheles, 11.11d an .EzlPmpora11P.ou11 Perfo1·mance on the Planoforie.-Tlckl't1, 
101. 6d. each, to he luLrl or Mr. Hommel, 18, Great .l\larlborough.1tref't; and at 
thl" principal Mu,ic Shop,. 

Under lhl' imml'diate Patronati"e 11r H.R..f-1. the DUCHESS of I\E~·r. 

M ~en~~~~~~ F~1!!d~~~1!:11?1°~ ~J':r ::~nc°~1;JieE: T 1!1~1 ~i~~~~tc~~ 
thl!1 year. Rt the King's Concei-t 11.Anm, KING•S THEA'rltE, on MONOA Y 
l\lOR.NING, 30th l\lay, 1831. Prlncl11al Vncal PPrformera-1\hd:i.m• Pa11a, 
l\fadame !tleric l,A.\ande, Madame Stockhau!len, l\fadame Puszi, 1\-ladame Me1d, 
and JUndamP Rubini; Siirnor R.11hini, Shcnor C111foni, Slgnnr Rantlnl, Sl@'nor 
l)p Beifni11, i\lr. l-'bi\lip1, Signor 1'orrl, Sll('nor LPva<1•eur, a'nd Signor Ln.blachP, 
Pdncipal Solo Perfoi-men-LPlldt>r, and Solo on thP. Violin, l\lr. J\1ori; Horn, 
Slgno1· P11zzl; Harr, M. f;tnckh11111•n; a.nd Plano-fortf!. Madame Dulr.~1m
Cond11ctor, Slgnoi· l'osra. •rne Concert will comme11cP. at Two o'clock.-'fickets, 
11111. 6d. ea.ch, to b• bad url\lr. Ill'~rez, No.fi, Jernn·n-atreet: I\IPasn. Oirc!Jll\l 
and Co., New Roml-Btreet: l\.fpors. Al11rl and LiLvf'nU, Nl'w Bond•ltret•t: 
J\le111n. Charpell and Co., New llond-1treet; at the Argyll Room,; and at the 
Ki111(11 Thratrl'. 

K 1~i?i;~r,a~l'<!~tt~H.J~ ff<t~~~N~;n1:}v~1•~-1~'JiU.,~~•H1~1~1~:..~s \~! 
UUCHESS of KENT1111d tht PRJNCESS VICTORIA.-A.!t10RNIN'G CON
C ER Twill hp ch·l'n at tht> above Room, bv l\lr. J.B. SA l,B(Musical ln11truct01·to 
lhl' Prlncr,11Vi"r.toriR).nn FILIDA Y,June3, 1831, Vocal Perform•1·s: i\lad. l'a1ta, 
Mias CramPr, l\li1111 l,loyd,A.nd !Ura, W.Knyvett; Sh!'nnr 1.11.blaebe, A-Ir. Vaughan, 
Mr. w. l{nyntt,i\fr, Dt>ftrPZ, Mr. J. n. Sall', and l\1r. Plillllpa. In thl' CIIUl"~e or 
the Concert, "11·. Hommrl will inllnduer" l\1cin Ret .. 11r aJ,m1di-e1,'' A. nrw (MS.) 
Rondn Brillant for the Plano•r1wte. Ln•IPr, Mr. F. Cramn; Orga11 anrl Con
ductor, Mr. G.C Sale. l'a.rticulan will he dulv aunouncl'd.-Tick•t~, llalr.a. 
Guinea. each, tube had of !\Ir. J. H. Sal,,No. 1e:st. l\lary Abhot'M•lerrace, KPn• 
1ini1:1on ; and at tile principal Music Shopa, 'l'he Concert will commence at 'fwo 
o'clock prt'ch•ely. 

M. RCo~ §:J:;~ wi~ftrk~\~~):'111 ~~.~ri~~~~ion1~~~ R~~~n art~.1}fiA~~ 
TH BATRE, on 'l'UESllA Y NEX'r, th• 24th of l\lay. Vocal P.rformfrs-
1\111,da.m• Pnata, Ali~1 Ma•11on,and Madnml! Stocli:l1am1.pn; lfr. Bdw. 'l'a\"lnr, Mr. 
Parry, jnn.,aml Sirnnr Ruhlni. 'l'he Conr.,rt will commf'nce with n,l!tbn,•en's 
09prtu1"e tA FIDEi.IO; and the 1ecnml Part with P. Mt.ldeh111ohn Dartboldy•11 
Ovei-lnrP (l\lS.) to "A Mld,i11mml'r Nlttht'11 Dream." Ju the courae or the Con. 
cert \Viii be introduc,d, a Solo 011 thf! Violin. bv l\lr. Mori ; · DuHf'k'11 Grand 

~~~b~1~1~:e~l'c1:i ~Sr!~ih~i•;1•;!:~}!~:.Y fi!;.;!:=~~ ~;~~:• :::;!~~.r~1~d•~~~\~~ 
RaH,Metn1. Neat•, Willman, Platt, and Macklntn,h,(Ntat•)-and Finale of 
Webpr•sConcf1·t, Stiick, pr,ced•d hy lhl' eelebrnted !\larch for Wind ln1trumrnb. 
1,eatler, Si11nor S1,ng11nle1tl; Co11d11ctnr, Sir GPn. SmArt. P;uticul:ua will be 
duly ann01rnce1I, Th, Oi-che11tra (<"11it'8y cnn1l11tlng or pP.rfnrmPrs from th• Phil· 
harn1nnicC011CPrt) will be complt'te inenry d•11arlment.-Tickel!I, Half a-OuinH, 

fti:!1S~~:;rn1,1~ ~t!'6.,1:::~ifc~·: s:~dUtr~l~l'c;::~~~:ti::::1'~:~t:;:.Y·•;i:::;:; :: 
■ ix will be entUled to A. Box by ao early appllcaUon lolfr. Neate.-To commence 
at •rwo o'clock precl1ely. · 
-----uoiiTICULTUR.Al, SOCIB1'V'S FETB. 

T".f A~if J!J.~~r:~~ pr!!~nu,{~ :;ilor,Jrf-s ~J~; ~q.~;k~J;;~ 
be rurnhihed to l'•llow, for th•m11'lvP1 an,( the 111emhe1·1 or their fomlllu, upon 
application at tbi1 nffl.ce. All oth•1· Tickets 1nu1t be applied for to the Committee 
by Fe1low11 or the Sor.lrty. 

The price er •rJcket, will hi, tn FPllnw11 for thl'lr pPnonal 11tlmlt111inn, 2h. eacl,, 
up to the day of tlie Pete; 11.1\ oth,1· 'l'lck•tt will be 21a. nch, to th•Bth or June 
lnclu,ive; arter thAt•lay,and to tbe 15th nr June lnch11lvt, II. 111.Gd.: and s11b
lf'l(llf!ntl}·, 21. 21.-N.B. In all ca11ea tile name of each 11er■-n for whom a ticket 
I!! r•qnired,mt11t ht fl"iven. 

21, R.•ir•nt-11trPl't, A-lay 21!1t, 18.11. 

, ( lH~JlO~~~~~~r or-~M ~'~~~hann.~~~ ,f!0~~~~111!~1~1d,~i1::1~CRi,·e~n~ 
SotleP ia her•hJ lf'h•1m, tln1t the Publlc may VI R\V tl1e TUNNEi, f\'ery ia.y 

~1~~~~~11;· 114:i.;::~~~r g~~1S~iWi1:1',: 1ro:~:c:1P:~~·:,~. u~:~ ~!!~~f 1,'l11~1~:J~.~lh 
Gaa, i1 dry and warm, and the dt>IICf!nt l'I by 11. n.r11 and PRIJ atR.irCn!IP, 

Walhrnnk.hu:\11~ 1~;:~~iriy lg, uii~I\IES lllRKE'r'f, Clerk to the Company. 

H J(i1tJ~1t;~,~ u~1~0u~N1J.t~k ~-~~,," s.~:~:, a~~e~~~!!1~tl!~1!!;· 
VILLA RESIUENCE, C'1Lp11hl1! of accommmlalinf'"" a. Family~( I)i11llncllon with 
a larJe establi!1l11nl"11t. 'l'he rnoin!I are ,raclo1111, w•ll arrangPd, and in Pxcellent 
cnnd1tion, nPRrly 11.1\ of thf'm commanding dPlightfol nnd v,ry n:t,n1lvl' pl"O!I• 

:~d'j·11l~~~,r;rva~:i:i'~t~n~~:·r:~~:~.r:~111'!~~::,~rli:::~=-~:~;;:;:r~::~e~~~~ 
dt.tached 11 a newly-erPct•d 11t11bll' hu\ldlng, for ll'n or twf\Ye hnr•e", caniagt>1 
&.e. 'l'l1e whnle tnrming A. hl:."althy, cl1t>l'l"fu\ 1 and Oentlemaialy lle1idence' ...'. 
A rnl\' tn \\Ir. Jnlm•tnn•. 67, Nf'w Hnnrl-!ltTPPt, • 

p Jl U ti, ~~a~1~~f u~n~~ R~~~~·.r~~~w~ ~~~~;!:~ foPt~~ ~Ye~~Es~'a,o~r 

;,'"toN~no~e~·p,tJ~~1;;.i:.~0: 1!~n::~ii,~n~?i1:[~.'~1~l!~1d~~'r;~::~!1!l1:h~l~e~~~= 
rlor imltatinn1 or lhrm nlTl'rt'd hy Lln!'n DmpPr11, will ,at11ry the Public or th,lr 
•a11t Superiority, a11d as thf'y nl"l' now enabled tn offer them at 1ucli 1111 n1n1z:ng 

:nhda~e:;:~~~ t &!io~~:~ t~n ~ Y.!0c~~~~~~~~hda:.:t~~~ :::~: 1 ~m p~~:~1~~~~;:~1 ~~:~i ,:~ 

::::~o~:i~e!~•:i:f'~~n~~~~~!~~d~:;e!r:!;~Oi\lS, No.134, Oxford.meet, be. 

c·~i~rrie~!~~~d ;:;:~.~Jc·u~~.-:~~~ll~~~ Kl,~~~ J~~~;o~~ :~~uRa~~~ 
'f.&.ONTON, and WELCH ALES, DoaCHF:STRR. RERIL, BaoWN STOUT,&c., ar~ 
In finp oi-df'r for me. anti, RI ,vt'll u hifl Pm·l'il('n \Villff and Spirits, of a very 
auperior cla"t.-22, HPnrll'ltR.•!ltrl'l'l. Cnvl'nt. ea .. d•n. , 

S'!~!!~ wl~::ecP~,~~~Je~ ~~~~t\n~ f:·nd~~,~~~~•1~~~~~ n'~~~:_!~n': 
nyance ,tratill.-NOTICE i!I bPJeby given, thatfa!ltand elegantlyfttted STEAM 
PACKE'l'S hav• commenc•d running for thP St'Mon toanil frnm the rollowinl, 

&1::r~;ndt. ;\:::~~!~~~C1;~~~~n~~;a~~t~.~~:;;;~\1!gJ::~~~i!~!ic?.,'i;:!~~b~ 
Searhornuirh, Whilby, Red~nr. Durham, Darlington 'stockton 11pon 'frea, &c. 

A Steam-Packtt to GRAVESEND, Dail)•. Runola1!1•1:cepted,at balf-pa1t Four 

In ~:~e 1.~i,~~o~~; ~:rW:11i;~1;er~:~~d ~~ fne:;~!'t\h!t~:~:~o~1!c1e~0~~o~=~ro~n::~. 
,·idPd al th• abov, Wilai-1". an,I to Cllmpare it wl!h that of any otb.r place at the 
water-1lde In the Port of London, Thi' approacl1e11 both by land and water po,i. 
11ea1 unnampled advanta.ll'es, and thP Wharf enjoys the privilege ofaceommodat. 
Ing Stum Packet• in the fnnign trade. 

For f11rtber partieul1r1 apply to .Hr, Moreton, SuperiDtfndent- al the Wharf. 

Price 7d. 
C"11lJ,i~lflR, ~.~tef1~1~J~~~r.:::.~r. ~ 0g:!t !:tJt~r;~:ir 1!~Jt; 
ture1 alway11 on vipw at No 46, Chea111ide, A.nd 58, Charl11g-croH. 

AJenta appoint•d in m11et of the principal town1 In t~e country, 
A con!liderablp rednc1inn lat.Ph madl' In the WatPrprnnr ,:ood~. 

Under the hmuediale anti dl11ti11,cui111lt>d l'atro11age of Her H.oyal Higb11e11 tbe 
DUCH RSS or KEN'r. 

B~ffA-~!,,~! :r~i!!I.~r ~~l~~ ~~~: .. ~~::::t~J\~nJi;r~r,,;!!'J ti! 
u11t 0£thf'1R on this occa11ion. for the DES.EFIT of s•r. MARY'S CHARl'rY 
SCHOOL, H11.m1n•ramlth-road. to be hPld on FRIDAY and SA•rURDA Y next, 
the 2ith a11d 29th ln11t., fmm 12 to 6 o"cloek, Admittance, One Shilling; Children.· 
Si:JrpPnce.-N.B. 'rhe whole of thf! Cblldren of th• School will be entertained 
with a 1ub1ta.ntl11.I Dlm1er on the Ground, on the first dav, at 2 o'clo'!k, at the 

~rif':1~~ ii'~ t!':1~~::du~;r~th~r ~~r:~:~l!!~!~~('~;.nd will ;1ttend. 'the scene . 

A VUL'J~a?i-~!:!~.1~r ir:~r~~~~r!.~~·Prlnetll Augu11ta. . 
At a GENERAL I\IBETINU or SUHSCRIBERS to tbe abn9e ln1tltutloa• 

held on Wednesday, the 18th in1t., for the Rlectlon of FIH Contrlbutary Ward•• 
at tbe cloee of tbe Poll, the numhen were a, follow, viz.:-

Votl'I I Votes 
1\11111 Hl'll.lh • • 1039 Min Crawford • • 268 
.l\fist ~tocking .. 55' l'tliH Payne .. 229 
1\1111 Cummlngt • • 4ti0 I l\li11 Parker • • 228 
Mi11 JP-wry .. 369 i\1111 Hamilton .. 188 
1\-1111 Jon•a • • • • 282 )119-11 Holmea • • • , 76 

Wbl'rt'upon Mi!IR Hl'ath, MIH Stncking,Mi11 C11mmir1g1,Ml11 .Jewr7,ancl. 
l\1111 Jones were declared duly elected. 

R. s. n. SANOILANDS, A.1\-f. Sec. 

C H~lin1~gN 'i,~~sl\~oi.t~r:JT: }x,~i~~i:;~;t,~~e,_t,s~k"A~H'J ~m':; 
pr.athf'd In bebalrofthil Charity, h)· thP-Vei-y Reverend the DEAN or YORK• 
at !hf' Church of St. l'tlartlu in the Field■• Th• S•1•vice r.01n1t,en<"ea at Ell'vea. 
o'clock, JOHN ROBERTSON, Hon. Sec. 

TH1~1~l~g 1:dv~~~~~~ ~le!o~~~r::; ~.';t.:t"i .. ~i::~~0~r81::1!'8!!~~:;~~: 
lnforrn,d tl1at the bPau!lfully l'lltravt'd Print entitled "The CHAMPIONS of 
CONS'rl'fU'tlONAL H.Eil'OR~l,•'conlAi11lng tastPlully embelll1hed and •trik
ing Likf'ne11•1 of the Kin,r, Earl OrPy Lords Drnu-.ham, AlthorpP, (now tint 
engraved), and Jobn Ru,aell. rrom Dllniature,1 by Ha)·terand Wivell,lanow 
ready for delh·ery. Priee 21, 6d .• or 1mlia Prnor ... 4s.6d. 

P11h1i•hPd by Charles Tilt.86, l,l'll'et-strut. 
PORTRAl'r OF 'l'HE JlUCHESS OF KENT. 

T~~E:i~~IE ~!;~~.~11~1h!:U~fc~~1~: ,:!n i~~1~M!R1~~!: 
hernf the ROYAi, LADY'S MAOAZINB, and Arclilvn of the Court of St .. 
Jam,s'11,profuRe in Bmhflli1hme11l11, and ri~h In the conh"lbutions of di1tin
,tuifhrd writers, amonr whom will be fonnd I\IIH Mitford and thP- Ettrick Hhe~ 
hl'rd. Tbf' Nnmher, which co1nplrtf'I the tint Volume.ma)• chalJp,nge the be~t of 
the J'lfon1hly Magazine•. Publhh•d hy w. Sam,, and Shlorwood a11d Co., Lon• 
don, price 2s. Gd., a,,d 110\d hy all Dooklellera.-Advertl1emente received Ull 
tbP. 25th, 11.nd Rill, (5000) till the 28th. 

TO •rHE GE.N'fRY,CLBROY, A~ll FllEKHOLDERSOF 'l'HE COUNTY 
OF DORSET. 

0BNTL1'!~EN, • 

T":1('~11~:n~i~a!1:o~~f:i~~::ieW!li~~llp~~t1o~e:r.:!~rc1:~ !1 ~:el.!,}~~~ 
dt'1nandt1 ,ny molt li("rat•f•1l ack1tnwl•ditm•nl1; and,althougl1 their kind •ffort1 In 
my behalr 1111.\"e 11ot h•en c1·nwned with 11ur:eeH, I ca11 ne'"er regret having given 
to them an opportunity of ncor11lng thrir Rpprobatlon of a cause In which it wlll 
be a la1tlnir con11olation tom• t11 l1av• 11ond forward. 

I bow rPlpecH11.\1y tn th• decl11ion or tlio11e who ha.ve pronnunced alfaln1t mJ 
rl'-f!lcction upnn 11111 orca11lon; and, nnt forg,tCul or tl1l'lr formPr fa,·011n, I re-

::!~i1~t',7i~,~~J::::~ ,~°:rd~~11:~t:::ro~~~i::~e:11dnr~1ft:-;>:f:!~1an~~ my native 
Kln.ir~ton Hall.17th Atay.1831. HRNRY RANKBS, 

N°:J~"}~tI~-~~~.'Jtfr ~~i~fNI~~~i.KY~~~!!~1~i?efr~ti' 
the wholl' truth. and nothln,: hut the truth. Mr. CAR.TWK.IOHT and SI; 
CHAS. KN'WH'rLBY'S CO:"tilMl'rTEE sr·r DAILY atMorley'1Hotel, Cock ... 
11pur-Rlreet, and Onlde11 Linn, St. John.1treet, Smltl1fiPld.-AII communication■ 
addi-enrd to the Commitlee at e1thl'T Houll' will hf Immediately attendM to, and: 
urrlalf'l'I will lea,·e l\lorley'1 Hntel ev.ry dAy at Six h1 tbe MoTning. Twelve ali 
Non11, and Sev•n o'Clock pl"l'cill'IJ In lbe Evrning. 

l\fr. Cai-twright untlnue1 to gain 011 I,ord Milton, and a" thl're are Six Hun
drt'd Vntf'1 heforetlwA11Se11or,a11d a \ar"ebmlyol F'rel"ho\tltn who l1avedeclared. 
tbemaelv«-11 In thls interest remain unpolled, the Con,mitte, ful confld•nt of ulti
mate 1uccen, provided the friend, of the good cause do not relaz. In their 
exnllon1. 

•r11 .. Pull wl\1 b• kppt opl'n unt:1 Thrf'I o'Clock In the Aftf"rnoon nf Tueaday. 
the 24th ln1lant, uni,.~ Lord M:lton 1ho11ld prl'Tlously re1lgu. The earliest 
o.Uendance of every Fl't!eholder 111 •11.rnt'Rtly reqn•sted, 

STATE OF TIIR POLL, 
'l'welf 11 Day,J'lfa9 29, 1831. 

CA.rtwrlght ,. • , , ......................... J ,9i3 
KnlJhtlPy .............................. 1,393 
Altl1orp .................................. 2,433 
l\lllton .................................. 2,U96 

GEO, GERMAIN, Chairman. 

T 0Ri'~A l18k.'l~1~t:i.~~0oi~1·c~~i~ia~1~ !?;1~:o~~=. i.r l!!.~ 
cutPr-place, Sin.ml, 5 door!I from Wat,rloo Bridge, Crom 10 till 3, to recPITe 
rropo1al1 frnm PPr!lon11 de!ll)'()US or 1Plling Clllt a portion of t11eir money In tbe 
Funda. and lnv•11llng it in Lih Annultie1. The following are 11ome of the rate1 
allowed fo1· every lmndred pound 11, viz.:-

.Age 55 ........ £9 6 4 .Age 65 ...... ,.£12 'i 2 
GO .. • • • • • • 10 12 s ;o . . . .. ... 1s 3 11 

An1l all nlhPt airP~ In "f'rOpnrtlnn, 

F 0 !~Ite~.?c,~;t~:iitt:.~~"i:~0r.~lo~r!.1~~~~~!'k~~;~~r~1~::;t~:l!:f; 
lllan11factory; 20 Ka11y.Chaln and Coucli••: 6 Sett• or Card, Sofa. Loo ·rablu, 
and Cabin•tfl tll maleh ; Mahogany Dininl(' Tablea or all 1izP1, a.nd Sld•boards • 
8 winged Rnd ntbp,r War,lrobea, Or11.wer1, Frnch and other Ded11tpad1, Tea.poy1: 
Work-taNt'11, Wa11hhand.1tand, &c., all m11.nufactund on the pr•ml1H,and war .. 

rro~~~o;l ~~~·:;1~~•nt1~::~~ o~ n~=l~~lt~:rh~~~in:!~:f!~l.'rfin~'m1!i;,~~I~~!:!.~ 

'l'H~-~a~iRW8Ni!~9i-¼~E~~ rn•~~~1-!~~Pnc!o~~~.!!.uc~~i•.~i .:l 
Cn. rf'thin,r from this part of their bu1lnesa, la NOW SELi.iNG with the 
DUTY 'rAKKN OFF, &1 w•ll a■ a conald•rable Reduction from the uJual 

~!~~~l;~!!tJ:~~~~ ;:~;~.!~i~r~l!~ ,ee8:~!n~:~1~9b~di1~:1e~1!f'!;1:1~:~~di\"!. 
sP.rve. 

Ltt~ir~,f:~rl~~~~1~8.i~!'t~!tf.1i"~T11aJin~N~~bR1:~~i~t0a°4 
DRESSES, and Cot1tum, or RRY kind.are re11p•ctfully Informed the 1amc will be 
1111rchuP.d for CASH (lhl' ulmo1t value hf'in,r given), or new Clothes made In 

[:rc_~:n:;,;iJ'~Jr~B!tJ;~~~ 2a2~t::1i\sqC!l~~~it,!~~!{. pereo11ally, or hJ let-
Boolr■ aho purchn!led. OeatlPmen waltPd upon 11.vt- mi1e11 from London. 

Pll'R!II" tn nh•PM"I' R. Pl'llnnn. ~2. l,Rm1;'1Cnn•lnlt•11t1·pp•. 



l'UESl>AY'S HAZETTE. 
WAR. O-rv1c,:, May 17--Cth R~\ght.Dug11on11: P.B.Netbltt,O~nt,to 

'be C11rnr1, l1y 1,urcha11e, l'ice Anatey, re1lre11.-l?tb Lhd1tDl-1Ltcot1111: £11111'!~ J, 
H. Gra\·, from l!Jth Fuot,talle CornPt, by 1111r. vice Dardhl. ~rom.-ht or ~1Pn 
J\l!'p:t. Fool ti11a1•,:11: Lleut.•1111 Ca11t, \V. H. Barn11.rd.te·b1 uaptaln and L1!ut,• 
Colonel, hy 1111r, vicl! Ro,IMfts, rel.; Enf'llt'n And Lieut.I. A. H~pe to bP Lm1t. 

;:.f1i.r[~~11it~~t~~- ;~c:..::r~~~~~·:-;[!. i:~~i1r.0~i~1:~r-~a~~11:; t'R~;t'. 
-6th Foot; Llf'llt, C.R. Barker, from h11.lf-'pay,_tobe Lleu1en~11t, ~Ice Hlll,ucb, 
-15th Foot: J. H. WingliPltl, Gt111t. to be B1111gn, by pur. YIC~ Gray, a11p, l~th 
Light Ura1too1,1,-28th Foot: W. C. Hallea, Ut'nt.to le En11gn b1· pur v1_c• 

;i~1~~~i!~.~:~;;~.1 ~~~.0~'fJ . .::f::i;!·t ~L!:t~1:~·:~~}t~ t;"'t~~:;i~~:11:t!!!i 
~~C."t" MH:,~~:~; (i~~;_i'i~ b~0£·11:'in~•i~e r~r.b:ie~1;;1~~~~8t~! /!~· :"~_=J~~~tj'. 
tiJamphPli1 frnlll half.pay Bid 1'1t0l1 IO ht Daptain; vlee Al(llew, ,,rom.~,t_h Foot: 

::~tgr~t1;;~ -~6s~1~1tF~!:t:0C::~_m J~t~-F~~~~;u,~~ 1~,~~1~1f.~i;.1~a~~ t~u~~ 'c~~1ra~'.~: 
't'Jee'Bt1r11ard,•11:h.1'PC. dtl'.-i~d Funf: Lietf.t.-CnlonPI 'l', F. ~•d•, from !1alf-

W'Jeio J_e•r~1G~~e.~•~•r~C:1rt';,~~~i"Al~,*~~~'8~1i!~~~~~ 9::1k~1~f:~~h~t~!~ ;~;e u.:::: 
r.!.~~~:•1f:i.T~u~t~a~~~~Jo!~\1,1vi~0 ~o~J"<'.:~·~~1R~~a?ii,Jr"e~~~t~1!)~~P~-~£: 
Foot: Capt. J. U, Ogilvl•, from halC-pay, to be Captain, vice 1Uu1•11d1e,exeh. 1·ec. 
di.ff,: B11,1,,1 A. N. CamplJe-11 to be- Lieutenant without pur. vice Lofl,d•c.-9~th 
Foot: Sfalf-A~1i!lt-SurijeoM W". 1-1. Durrell, At.O. to be A1111la11t-Sura"t'on,_l'1ce 

~~~!i ~~~l~~;:-::\':tt.~.~;~:·w~r.!;~ p~~~Uy~~~·'it~~~!:~:!~'!;I~~~:' ~~~•n~~~l~~~ 
~ 1~0~~~;~

1/t:ct;Jt~~~~:~ !1i1::a o~!f~~. ~l~~~it''io:i.~~;.~it:!1~e~~-p~i-e~-~~ 
M:JJor J. Agn•w, fromf.Bth Fo,,t,1o be Mi..Jor of ln(Rntry, without por.-Ho~pltal 
Stall": .u11i1l&nt-S11rgpu11 E. J. Hultef!I, from Htb Foot, to be A11iltant.Su1,eon 
'° tbe Fol"Ct'I, \'.Ce 1:)01tC~ARb1,HO~.:sl(~F INSOLVENCY. 

J.C. 'l'. KR.EEll'T, Fenchurcb•atreet, m•rchant-J. l\l ILLA RD, Margaret• 

:-.1,ti',~k••vre~•~i~~:i,itA'i!rta~~::-i:~•-~~ ~ ~\~~~N ~t~!d!~~~~l~.c~~~!fbe;::~:; 
-s. s·roN &, .-\uatin-frlara, bro~lNKR.UPTS. 

G. CULLUi\l,J11dd-11tre,t, Bron1u,·ir.k•aquorP, dHlerln china, Att, R9bert!, 
lllllinan-,frt•t't, Hedford row-J. KING, Ua1h, vlcmallei·. Attt, Makln1on and 
Sandt'l"!I Rim c11urt, 'l'•inple: H•llim,:a, Bath-IL \VHYl"l', Salvador-house, 
Bt■l1op,~11.tt'-!llrPtl Wl1bout, mHchant, Att!I. Borradail• and Ashmol"f!, Kini,:'a 
.._,m11-y1ird,C 11J.,mun-Hr•e1-0. UNDER.WOOD, PIPet 11trl'tt, bo_.kl_l'llf'r. Art. 
~-ay, St'1jt•a1,ti1 Inn,. Flel't•!llrHt-W, OR.AVES, .Sh•i-born-lane, pnntt"r, Att. 
Orehnrd lill.lt111,-11a.rde-11-J, N. WAYLR'f'r, Lombard-str••t,bootRJaker. Atta. 
Carte-a· a;11\ tir•ll'ory, Lo1-d Mayor'• Court Office, Royal Rxchange-J,W: LYON, 
:Maccl•,li.t'l1I ~trt'l't.Nol"th,CitJ-road,brewer. Att. Spytr, Uroad-1f.-bo1ldln~ 
B,HOlWSO;'\, •ri11·ap11tnn, Nor1hampton1lilr•. linf'ndrnpt'r. Alli. Hudwick 

::~,~~::~• .!'1~~m:~::1~':•r~-1111~~!!~ff.1i1~:i:-:~~~a~i-~o~~~.nct~~1111;tt: :~.:~~ 
keeper. Alt. Golt1 Lnll1b11r)'-S, and J, GARRA'l'"r, Newgate-inarkpt, ir-f'at
aileiman. Alt. •rurril•y, White Hait-court, Lo111bard-11rut-Af. and W. 'l"UR. 

~bltu~~I~~-:~•;~• :~:~~~!J~~r::!11~~!~~-r!":!~!"ni•tl:: ;l~111~!~~kMi:~1~k-1~~?t'~~=~ 

:.•t~~~t~~R',r,~;1~11~::i~~~!~. i~;,'!:,u:!i"Ji:~:~::111~~~:~l:!!~~$1~~~:-~l~. 
Llncoln's lnn-ftelda, London; 01bor11e, Bri,rh1011-J. SBNOALL, 1-lt'igham, 
Norwich, dl,llll•r. Att. •rnh11ry and Wood, Falcon 11tr•et, Ald11,ate; Dorrant, 
Nswfcb-W. LOIV'l'H, Kinr[ftlon n11on-Hul1, lace dealer, AU1. Dahb, Grt"at 

::0-:!'!, ;M:,~~k •• t:f0 ~d;~0,~;C!~11!!-~~?i~J~F~~~~:t•tf.~~~::r:p11.i!:!:: 
.Alt•. n,an, Palsgran-plac•, 1'emple-b1u·: Kayt', 1,ivPrpool-H. DOWKER, 
i.,atborpe 1111d eawton, Yorkahlre, amitb, Atts. S1ra111_1:t'wayl'I and Walker, 
Bar11ard'1 hill; Smhb, Am11lf!forlil ; Ulanclumt 11nd J\.lchard1on1 Yurk. 

FRIDA\''SOA.ZE'l'l'E, 
,S~ J,0,1U'1 P.&LAcR, !\lay 18.-'l'bis day the Baron dt Cello, Envoy Extra• 

ordinary n11d i'illnl!11er Plt'nlpntenti11.l'y at thi• Court from tl..1e Kint or ~avaria, 
hMl a prl\tatO audi~1'col!~!!i~J~•~ysto•~el~NS~t~~~coyn_ bis Sonre1g~. 

J. WOOl,l,RY, l>11b,t'Jn. lllhldlt11ex, brokH-A, HII.OOKS, City.roRd, coat"h 
maker-W. U. l'RARNSI DE, Hayden.1ti-eet,Haydon°1q.,ag:en&-B,FLOW ER, 
High-itret"t, Newln1ton Dutta, l~:Nol(U'Up-rs. 

fl, S'rONR, Au~un-Man, hrOkn. Atta. Me1111u. Ja1n,a, Duckl•nbury-J. 
H-U,L, Alart'~ft•ld. Su111e1:, miller. Alts Hall aml Bishop, StrrjeantR' Inn, Flt-el• 
alr'ett-J. P. l,liRE, Fln,bury•place, bootmakt'r. Alt. Ke1np1ttrr, K•11nl11,rton-

}~';,':•s':~~~.~~bR-:-~o•t~t: ~:r1.~·a!~~~~!:1i·!~:;~;1:1~::.~l~l~~~t!~f~l'!l:~:~~:~r': t~:. 
Hatdwirk 111111 Outr~t. L11wre11Cll-lane, Cheap~ldti-F. Rnd J, GILHS, Stf!wa1d. 
atref't, S1,1taltirhh,1llk inauufaclm't"r■• Atta. 111•~~111. Jamea. Ruckll'rBhui·y-J. 
CLUTHI Kit., \Vihn,,l atrPel, Rru11~wh·k-1qu11.re, tlmbPr mf'rchant, An. Hur11t, 
M.llk-1tl"l't't, Cllt'np1ide-•r. C RIC KIii ORB, Sklnn•r-1treet, Di,hop,l(atf' Without, 
pt!wler•r. Alt, ILubert1, Millm11n-stre•t, BeMord-row-R., PLAT'r,Catt"111011-

jt_r;::lf~j[:,'u;~:~1i':;w!.1!:;.!!:~t::::efi:;_w:,~: •J:;~-s~~J!~~::'.~!~ ;:::~-~ 
=I: ~~rL~~iJ·J;~~d·~·-et\tt:~;:1~: a~:~~~1:::~~;_;:!~r~'i11k~~:t•~e;t;~~~;·:. 
:.C~1:~~1~t·~r:~~:~~.1~,~~::/!;.~::;:.-1",:r~\~i-:&1:~r!,.~0p0~1.r.r:~~~·1,11.:t~t. ~1

;~: 

l\lawd~l•y, Lil'l'rpnol; Adlin,ct1111 and- Co. Bt"dford-row, Ll)ndn11-'I', YOU NO, 
Lane Bnil, Sr~ff11rd1birf', i1111krP11trr, Att11. lh,wki11a 11.nd IJloxam, Nt'w Ho!IWPII· 
court, Llm:0111'1.11 lnn: S1tlt, Jt.ugPll'y-J. LRES, l\lanr.hl'ltl'r, bakH. At111. Ad
lla,:ton amt Co. Ht'dforil-row,; Clave and Thmn,,1on, Aln11che11t .. r-J. Dli:NNE'l', 
Bfrmln,ib11m, corn dealer, Atta, NOrton and Cbal'lln,Uray'a lu11-1quare: Stuhh1 
and Parkl!r, Birmingham. ______ _ 

SEVERE GALE.=M:ctlYl•'.NTS ON THE RIVER. 
Thurfttlay morning lt blew uevere w-ale rrom the east, which caust"d 

much damal(e to the ehlPpin~ in the Upper and Lowt"r Pooh,. About 
nine o'clock an accident, winch cauSPd Kr,•at alarm. 11nd had ll('arly 
pro,·N1 rata.1 t_o sevrral pert1om•, occu_rred off the St. Kathrrine l>?ck ,_ 
bp the u11se.tt111K ol the barque Hem·wk. of Hambun,;h, a large 11h1p ol 
thn-e m:i.11ts. Atthe above hour the 11hip was hauled out of the tier 
oW Iron Gate Htaire, and brought down to St. I{athrrine111 by mf'uns 
or a warp fasti>ned to her Ktern~ to be toivrd into tlw ~ock, Tlie Cap
tain had imprudently neKlerted to put any hallm;t m her after the 
cargo waK diiiclrnrged, and shr. tloated V("ry Jight_ly on the _wnt<'r, 11111.,-

~~!c 'br~i~1~l~~'1h:t 1~::x ~Ju~!:r l!!~~-~~1~\i~f i:~c~~t ti~~l:~!s~1~r'3~~: 
entr11nc<', th•~ tide came athwart U1e vt"Sllt"I, and a 1:1mall lH•1•f'Zt~ 1-1pr~ng
ing up at the moment, she was blown over nn lier larbonrd i:;1dt-, 
toward11 IJorKl'i)•down, and went down on lier beam rods. The lar
board ballaKt port•hole bt'ing open, thr. sl1ip immediately fi!ltd witl1 
water. At the idf'ntical moment shP u,,,,et, a barge laden with coals, 
beJ011(1:i11u: to Mr. Heiii;hiuton of Blackfr1an;:. waa passing close along
-Bide, and th" ship ft>ll upon the lighter wi_th !J. loud cruh_,and sun~ it. 

· In~i ::1!-1:1~!!1~1:~a:::tL"~~tt Ci!"\ile~ht"~:~~gi;~~!~ ~l~ee~•~~pi~~•:fi•:~:::.~: 
clUD¥ to the. masts and ~ides of the a hip, which remained al.Jove watPr, 
ur)til bnati. which p11t off to ~ieir H8!-listance extricated them. By ~he 
aid of windla:-ses nnd the as1-11stance or ne~uly 100 men, the llem,ck 
was 11ot 11float in the evening, and the pumps were t1~t to work. 'flw 
ship has l-iUBtained great damage. Th,~ barge and 1ts car1110 has not 
been rtcovP.red. The navigation o( the rivet· 'was conaidc1·ably im• 
p~d·ed by the up"etting of tht> ship. 

Fli.ENCII M!::)IOJR9,-WC ure rrii:Ui-l'ltf'd iO !:!late thatMe1111r!!I.Colhurn 
and Btn1 lty have just procluctd a new and beautiful edition, in the 

l71~~JJ:;;;~~~~l-tf ::u~~(:~Z.,'fiil1.~r:.!;::lt!u:;V~nt:!:~t!:~~~fl~~ 
e!\g'r-RVing~, and accompapied by notes Cron~ the ~ictationof Napoleon_ 
hn'Dtilf'.lf-from the Memoir& of the Duke ol Rovigo, or Gen. R1t.pp, ol 
M. Cnns1nnt1 and 1111merom1 Other Pyr-wit11Psses nf the fact!4 th<'y dr
scrihe. 'flu~"e nolt"M are identical with those whkh have bf't•n so 

~~:1W:.tiri:~rLl1t:~r~1je ~dg!~~hn~~ab:1ii~~1ln~~ t!:1:n;0~~h:~~j~'i1i:! :~ 
the' French langnagt. 

ThP Coast Blockade have been superseded by the Co11.!!lt Guard 
Servit•P. rnnnd the ecUltt•rn coast of this county as far as l\largatP.
The like exchange will be eJfected along the remaining part or the 
coaRt or t.hiM eounty,. in the course of the preeent and ensuing week. 
-Kenlislt GouHe. 

J)nAW1xo-lloo11.-M'PHAIL's Mou1c Go.r.n still continuts to 
receivt• tlw pat.ronage of lashionablP l-lociety. lt.6 close re"f'm
blanc-e ru ~oi-1 ih•lf,its extreme eeonu:nv, and the 1ueeeaalul m"nn•r in wbit-h it 
ean be w111 kl"I up In ••ery •eacrlptlon of Jl'wl!Jlt'ry, make it a de1irablp ohJ•ct to 

!~1p~~~;"\~·;\',1,,1~i;~1\ 1l::1~
0~::}~~•:t:ise0 !e~~~:~0 18 J:::t:~~::!!1~:.tt,~t~!7, 

tlie.ln~tinlirr, L,1•_1!"~ lo i-t.mind the Nobll!IJ and the Fa•hlonable World in pnf!r&I, 

l~:~n•gi:ri::'i·~:~•;~r.~::::\~~~~~!~:: &-:lft~:~·:!\.~~~1~?:;: t~~:l:~~~e Ai~!~~•~~d 
In tile eou,,tn· ur :i.ny utlter placf! of aummer 1·e1111rt; for, altbou1Jh frt"11uemly 

:Ttt::~it:;;~;;::111~~-
1~J'~~1!~;e~;,M~~:~~a~~h1:~!:if~~~!f:~~:i~I~ ::!t~ ~;ii!~~: 

butot.~ alonP, Tl1011e who hue nut yet _had.._ opportu11ltyol teeing thi1mo1t 
eJepD11•uu1actlirP al"t" re11ptttfolly in•d•d to in•J(ftt "mo.at 1ple11did a&!lort. 

;::!:t~■--= 1;;:,::t~t' H,i~~11':~:~~:e!~.)~~~~r.t1i~"m::.~~1~:p~;:i::·a~~ 
Jew:ellery •~lit or taken in e:11:eba11ge, or alter9!1to ee ~nt ra,hioa. 

The elephaM juat placed in the Zoologn:al Oaaiden.1 k>ok a great 
liking, when arr board of ship, to articles Of remaff!Jlpparel; while at 
Blilekwall he ~k a lad.J~S bonnet from her hel~, 1'6iell' ht dneured 
without ceremony; ...-a: took from another a reticule. fD'tltdbkr8·halt 
A dozea aonpareill, which be swallowed. bag and all! 

JOHN BU:t.t_ 
EP~OM RACES. 

The~e Races have been well attended; the Course each day exhi
bited a brilliant aseemblqe,and thout1h not.so great as f01·mer years, 
it wa:1 only tho9e who had •itneased the glories of by-aone Derby 

da,I,tP.wt~:i~ ::;r:·~e~~\-..:i~1~&:r°~\ariety or fluctuations, b~en as-
signed, as a ct"rtainty, to a horse or the Earl of JerRey...a..R.i.ddlea
wot·th-,vhich has won all its previous races in a style deemed Pqual, 
if not superior, to any thing that ever was in the field._ Those who 
had watched hie running rrom the _first declal'ed tliat ~•& full powers 

~~~e":!:,~ J':!~ i~i~~a~}eti!~1t:e~-~:~: 8~•t:hia:sa::~::,i:t t:r.::rd~ify 
grew lt>&s and less; and on Wednesday the b~tting adv!lnc1;1d to even 
qainst the ti.-.ld; nnd previously to the &tart.it was c_arr1ed beyon~ all_ 
bounds of ordinal')' prudt"nce, and w1•nt as l11gh as six to fo~1· agamst 
a fir.Id or 20 horse~, coutaininJ among them all the beBt racrng bl~~d 
of England. and _many o( which had l!-lready comm~nded !uccess rn 
their public rnnnmg, At l~ngth the tune for fl&ddlmir arrived, and 
preparatior.s for clearing the course were made. When the hones 
ahortly after drew up, all was anxiety and breathless expectation, 
Three f11.h1e 1:1tarts took place, and it was not till nearly three o'clock 
that the event actual\)· came off: 

The foHowing are tht" particnlars of the race:-
The Derbv Stakes or ro 11ovs. each, h. Ct. ror three.year-olds; colts, 

~h~ ~l~~Jn~11 i::;!:tt!1~-;;fvhee 11:0ts:i!~ i~t o( lti~•~;t:~~:nnJ\h~ 
winner to pay IOU BOYS. towards the expences of add1uonal pohce 

~r1:fiJ~~t"~\isbS; aniel, brother to Lap-do~ (Wheatley)•·•· •• I 
Lo1·d Jersey's Riddteswortb, by Emilius (H. Edwards)··••••• 2 

The rollowinl(also started but wPre not, pl~ced :-Lord Jerse)''S c~.c. 
by Middleton ~ut of Blunder's dam (G. Edwards) i Mr. Ch,fnt"y s r. 
by Emilius out of S:1rprise (Chifney) j Lord Sligo's Bras de Fer by 

v:~1;i:~~:t::l,-is Ll~:~i!i!t~~eH(C1~~~o~fy~r11t~ (~aj~:1;1.l c1:°b: 
Mustachio out of ElectreH's dam (Nelson) i Mr. Beardsworth's 
Col wick by Filho da Put.a (Darling) i Lord Chl"stertield's c. by .Mid
dleton out of l.!1·esid& (Scott); Mr. Rush's Roadster by M·Adam 

~r~bJ?i~~!is i~,=~a~y0\V:;:rl~~'(l~~;1fnMbl. ~err;;li,~s 1l~it'i~~"'lit 
Reveller (Boast); Sir G. Heathcote'11 Ferdousi (F. Butkle); Lord 
Egremont's BrnthPr to Recruit_(Arnull),: -o/.lr. Tl1ornh!ll'sAfria_n!-US 
hyEmilius(C. Day); DukeorR1chmond sC111dad Rodr1gobyEm1l1u1 
(IJye)· Mr. Cooke'fl Incubus by Phantom (Wakr.fil"ld)LSir R. W. 
Hull1eley't1 Pickpocket (Calloway) j Duke o( Grarton's itinea1 out of 
PastilJe (J. D_ay); Mr. V1msitta1·t'11 c. by St. Patrick out of Slight 
(Boyce); and Mr. Chifney's c. by Emiliusoutof Pi~my (Macdonald). 

At the last start, when the word ~. away•' wa~ Kiven, th~ wl~ole lot 
hunt forth in the most gallaot 1u1d sportsmanhke 11tyle imaginable. 

::~~~d~1i:1~~l!ede0 Vi!:r trr,~::!Ji~ft~r; t~1.~1!:t .e~1!~!e~~~=' ~\~1~3 
H.odrigo and Sliid1t, with Cohvick, Riddlesworth, Vr.stris, Caleb, 

1f~i~~~rJ:.e1J;c~:l,'u:n~:ciigS~~~i:~11~:~~ ui~' :t:,~1::t~,'l1!1~eti:soe~ 
There wa:s very little alteration in the running till they got to the 
turn of the comf'r, where symptoms or distres~ btgan to manifest 
themselves, and ,Col wick, Ratti.er, Roadster, Surpri~e, l;lDd <..:res_ida, 
began to trHil off. On completrng the turn, and _~ettmg mto str.a1t;ht 
running, the horsf's bf'gan to close-Hremus, R1ddlesworth, Crndad 
Itod1·igo. and }~erdom1i, being in front-and he.-e SpRniel and Incubus 
began to creep up, and, in a rew strideA, were, up with Ciudad _H.od• 
ril(oJ \Yho laid third. Somewhere nhout distance Haemus declined. 
Rid lt"sworth. Ciudad Hodrigo, and Incubus wHenow cl~se together, 

~~~~~1!8}e0r~ i:':a~;t:i ee:e~:~r:;:_d, ·ri~: :1~:~~ :i:~~m:!~0~~~re!~1id~ 
Ht", having apparently withdrawn from thti l1t.st struggle, and neither 

~r::~~~~,X ~~:e~~i::rt~~0!~a~frrr~~~:r~~t ~~::.'1~• c!b~~~t:\~~~i~h~ 
otht"rH till the last moment. when he rushed before them like _the 

d!~!!;1i:~!~di~h:nJ!~~ irt~~T 1~~0r~:af~:~1t,~~f~i1~oecl:{m~d\f!v~~,~~1:; 
nr the Del'by for l~I, wiuning by 11ear)y tlu·ec~quartt"_rs of a length. 
Spaniel, the prope1·cy of Lord Lowther, was so little ,expectl:'d 
to win, that his name ,.as scarcely mf'ntiont>d in the l.lt>tlmg; and 
the last quotation was .50 to I against him-odds that are nevt>r munt"d 
for a horst> that j9 expectf'd to start. Incnhus was a good third, 

~~:~~~~R;::dt;rg<;:d:i!n:-S~d:\~:»ea~~~~\J!!!1t~v;~~-i!!~~tf1~rc:1~~~ 
VeHtris and Mo11i.tacl1io wt>re also tolerably well up with the h11:1t
namrd hoJ·srlil. .iEneaa, Bl•mder, and two or three oth1•!s, were br.~t 
~om1~ dililta.nce. The pace was prNty goo1I towards the finish; but 1t 
mul"t be considt"rP.d as a slmv run 1·1wr. To this, tl1e stoutn~<4s 11nd 
hont"8ty or the whalebone blood, and the di~tancp, Lord Lowtherowe11 
hiA 1uccetis, 1'br. l'esnlt was a comph•te 1mr1,rise on all pa1·tielil. t"Xcrpt 
the trainf"r, who declartd that hi111 horlile would he 0111~ of the first 
thri>e. After thP. dl'duction mentioned in the conditions, Lord Low• 
ther nets 80001. by the stakes. 

on~1~ffd~~1:t~1~cri1~tl~r~~!~~~~l~~a~:;:,~t!~ct~yt~?J~~~ncodu~~ b;r;~~e~~ 
pensute, howcvt"r, for the disappointment of tho1:Se who believed the 
l'P.port, several MembPrs of the H.oyal Family honourP.d the llaces 
with their ,•om pan)'. 1'he llc,ynl Vh1ito1·swerP-the l)uchel"s of Kent. 
Princess VictoriH, 1Jrince ol Linlilrn,-1en, the I>ukeof Cumhnlandand 
Prince GPorge, Prill(·e Leopold, and Prmce Edward of Saxe Weimar. 

;~~~i~e~0~1~:s~~r t~f~i~;,1;~nie~:ai~•u8,~~!din~;~n~0n'"y ~re th~crro~mt;~ !~~ 
i;everal l"tH"f'ip;nf'n'I, indudini;i: tlu~ Pl"reian Prince o( Syd Khan, and 
thp n.uf; .. inn Minister Count M:i.ttu~chewitz. 

o:1;~:~a½f 1i~!-~k:~r~1~~[!dr~~•r 1l1:~~e:~1l~~!d~1~ LPii~st0~w~~t~~o~~= 
started. 

th;fil,~~~=1~;;:;:n,~!\~~\~~h~~~rt'~r~~a:t,~r:.rt:·~! ~1~;;,::di~!'j~ i! 
one of the he~t, if not the bl'"t, 1mv(•l:1 of the prt>srnt ct>ntury.''-l'c,u
ricr. 2. 'J"lie A11utw1111 of Sociel!!, by J. A. St. John, 2 vol11. u These 

~,:;n}t~i}~~'l~o:7s~1f;y ~i~!1 J~:~rl~~~::;-:::c~:{:::, {f~~i~~- u3A, ~:~;s a! 

~~t~~!:, pr4~l'1¼~! IIR~,~~::u~ }~t!:t.1 ~lj.~~!!~, Jt~0£:rt~l\i ~if~~~~-•~ 
vol!!,u Mr. Ritchir's stories ar.- tlu~ lwtit we have mf't with."-Spcc. 
ttltrJr. Ii. 'l'lte /Ji"jtt of Mr6.,lordan, 2 vol~. ~. Mrs. Jordan's leuer11 
c11rry tl1P. 8trongl'sl 1·laim, to altention."-Cuurier, 6. 1'/te Jlamilg 

!:~~-~'::/:~~;,t11~~~~:tt~9ki~~:,i•~~i(~,~/i:i:t::~-~'°-·· f' 1~,,~Yr:;a;,, 
tile lf/orltl, bythc authorofl)e I..isle,:1 vols. ·• We prererthi.!! to the 
author's formtr work!!, "-Lr"lerm•!f (iazette. H The author possesses 
profound po,vcrs 01 thought."-'J'imea. 

N..tvAL Arro1NT:\Jr-:~Ts.-Comm1111dtr Bt>rtram i!'I appointed to the 
'l'weed; Command1•r Ellice is appointrd to the rictr,r; Lil'Utl'nant 
(~eortce Vaughan Hart is appointed to the f"icto1·; Lieutenant H. 0, 
Nolloth hs appointed to the Galatea; Litintenant Horatio Blair ha11 
been appointed to the l'allaa; LiPutPnantJohn V. Fletcher has been 
ap1,ointf'd fl:tg Licute11ant to R•ar-Admiral ParkPr, in the Alfred, 

'J'RE DucHE~s 01• KENT,-The HAZAAR1 which i(II announct"d in 
anotht'r part 01· our pap•r, under the patronaKe of her Royal High
nt"SS, will, we have no doubt, from what we have h~ard ol" the pre• 
parationa makin;t for it, and thP. well known b('auty or the grounds, 
combined with the Royal PatronaKt>, be highly attractive to the 

ri~t~~!:t:°ir C:i~i~l(i~ej~t\rit!~i:~~f'p~-~~o\~.tl1e excellent charity, the 

T~=d~~~r;~t ~~!i.t;i~1l!~o~~i~~p~itf,~. ~J~!n~f:;v~a:;i:..:s~~ ~:1~~ ?s~ 
attt"ndf'd with drt"acHu I 10111 or liCe. Sixtef'n penoAs were in the pit 
~t the tim_e. Six bod!es hllVe alre,u1y been takt"n o~lt, and ftreat fear 
l•o~~}!:~amed respecting the fate of the other sutlerers.-.Litierpool 

THE EtllTEDDvon.-In addition to the other attractiona which will 
,li~tinl(uiflh tlie Annual CambrianConct'rt (unrler the dh-t"<'tion or Mr. 
Parry), ~o takP. place at the Freemasons' T11.vern, on Wednesday 
next. M1e11 Caroline Lyon, a r,romi1ti11g vocalist or very superior 
p_owers. will make her de/Jut. 1 he concert will principally comtist of 
Welsh m«-lodiee, and thP natives or the Principality will sing after the 
mannP.t of thP Aneient Britnn9, with the Wehth harp. 

DEATH OF SrRJE:vlt!ON GoaooN.-Tf;is agt>d Baronet diPd last wt"~k 
at his at>at1 Haverhol~E: Prior.7..1 near NP.wark. He was in his 85th 
year. and serveJ the 011Jce ol ~igh Sheriff or Lincolnsbire so far back 
as 17$3, nearly h.t:IC a century firlnce. He died without iNue, and the 
title becomes es.Unct. The Earl of Winchil&ea succeeds to his es.
tensive estates. 

Th&1chooner Mflf"I/_Amte, of Portaferty, bound for Campbelto,rn, 
w:as ru_n down b~ a brig, namf! unknown, about half-past ten on the 
night of tbe Stl, .'net., when •II on board periobed excepl the captain 
awl owner, David Wllson,-7ur.e Mercury, ' 

May 22. 
UUl'ltAGES UF TH.E LANAltK 1tEVOLU1'1U~i::H·s.-

The disgrpc;eful, cowardly, and brutal behavjour of the " Pfienda 
or Order and Reform.'' in th~ gallery of Lanark Kirk, could only be 
equalled by the savage barbarity of their con.duet in the strer.ts. No 
gentleman's life waa safe that had voted agamet the Reforming can 
didate. They were driven, under a shower of atones, to take refu ; 
in the Jnn9-thet1e were re"ulnrly investtd by the rabbit", and n~t 
till arter the Riot Act had bet"n rt"ad, a11d thr. cavalt·y called out to 
clear the str1•ets, durst the adherents of Colonel Douglaa make 111 
attempt to escape. Various carriages wl:'re demoli:;bed, and a oum .. 
ber of gentlemen received, from the stones tlll"own at them very 
aerious injur)•, One f"tlect of this and of eimilar exhibition~ bu 
been_, however, of a beneficial nature. l'he pure and honourable 
minas Which have supported Reform, frorn a conviction• that 11.1111 
change in the representative system had beC'Ome necessar rro111 the 
altered circumstances.of the eountt·y. haver · 
horror at these displayeof brute force and ill 
ing as gentlemen, and a9 l_ov~rs of _la wand, or~er, they h~veeltp~ . 
in no measured term■ of md1gnat1un, their d1eapprobat1on or the foal 
and atrocious system which their own party have organized, li4 

t~t:rt tJ~~rn ~i~rre :!:J ~o:~~~~~!~l~ ~t~1f~~i~~~1ti:~wit:,, 
Church dedicated to God, a roul attt"mrit to murder a renow.t,e1q;. 
who was exercising a constitution&) right. We 11ay an attempt tel 
murder, for the missile diecharg~d wa9 calculated to indict deitlii 
and the part where it struck tl1e Hon. Charh•s Dou~las at. lcaetahe'f.j 
the deadly purpose of the dastardly ruffian who aimed it. AsiiiiH 
such brutal outra~es all honourable minds must necf's!!lari·ly -rnolt;-

fa~d~h~1ht~:e;:b:~~idi:n~~; !r:k w:: .1:tr: :'ii:1h~!:lrei t~se~:~:.i 
nevf'r so g1•eat, one general fel"ling or ~xecration pervades the boeiJiii 
of most of those who Wf're the truest and the ahlt>st advocatee--of -Jle,. 
form in tbht county. Distrust aa to the character and desigasohht 
men who have taken the lead in this grand political movement-ht 
rapidly spreadint{. Thf! ma~k of~ioderation inan untfuard_ed_~omedt 
has br.t"n dropped, and the d1abohcal feature& or df'mucrauc andJ~ 
binical intolt'rnnce have, at en earlier period than waR at all dm?ab14!· 
by the revolutionary patriots of the d1t.)·, bet"n rorct'd up~n th~ obaer-

=~~i':e:f t~1:r c;h~:~~tr~ 0ah~:fJ\!t:t J1~~;,~"8{~ ~~1~~t~11j=-~ 
the mo/Jor.rac11 exertf'd tl1l"mst"lve11 to allay the clamours in the Coart 
House. Jn vain did they adjure them, to comport themaelvt'I Wiah 
moder&tion. by all the ad cap'tatiduni pbra&n to be found in a Dema-

~:~~T~h~!~~?~=~t;t\1;{~:~~f~~:~~~t•:tA~~~!;:;·N,i!: ;tc:;::~ 
lations of Mr. John DouM,las. The only gentleman who sl!emed 1o
have any inftut"nce over the unruly elemtntfl in lhe galltry watMi. 
Oswald, because he tipoke as he felt, and ~incnely 11nd 11trongly 41►· 
precatl"d their outraReA, whereas some otht"ra eeeml'd to f~el a lwl
mg satisfaction in their continuance, or pw.mpPred the vamty of fbe 
scoundrf'l1 by ingt"niou"IY attempting to palliate theil· violence.,,;.:. 
Glasgow Courier, Mag ::17=•====== 

L1FE oF Sm. T11011ru.s Mt NRO,-A second and cheaper editioa,iil 
two vol~. octavo, of this va)uable biog1·aphy. ha9 just made its apl'9'" 
ance. Jt contmns not only the Whole of t!Je matter or the rorfl:1fl', 
impression in thrt"e voltt. but al&o aome new Conespondence~
Jirst pu/Jlisl,l'd. This w01·k is a valuable text-book rtnd co~pan• 
to all eng11gtid in the civil or military service or the Ea~t ln~1• ~ 
pan)' or who are at a11 inttrl"sted 10 our vast po1:i.ess1ons 1n Jndlll: 
Perh~ps no production of modern timea bas r1•ct"ived ~ucb coocar, 
rent testimonies in its fBYour from every ci-iti!!al )ou1:na~ in the kl.~
don,., and ae1111redly none ever more ,leaerved 1t, lor it 1s truly . Ill 

0r;~i:,e£~~~;rn:!~::!~½rhrst0i:~' structurf' is now open to•· 
public on the payment of_a t1·Ht~ which_ i! al!plird ~o the_ rtilier. or~. 
workmen who may 111stam ace1dental IIIJUl"lt"B. 1 he ~lrnll, with tbe 
horns1 of a ram Wm1 thrown up by the men digJ!:ing ror the se!¥erft." 

r1~~i1i~~~::;ndn~hl!a~~~(!t~l1~!t0:n~\1!a~d~r~~t•b:~~~8 t:: tt:r~:f~--
"'ere perfect in form, but pulpoua. , 

F.PsoM RACES. - On Thursday, the Grand Day or the DerbJ 
Stak<"s, the wind wa.-. f!Xce11sively high, and grt"atly annoyti~ t~e ::. 

l!~i1!8 b\~~~~b~ti~ ~:hk1~tdis~l~=f•~~~~, tli:s~,r~ei~:~i~~~ 0!}1~f1e' IU,: 
rounding 11pectatorR, a tra,nsccndently ~n~ he~d of h111r, ,which'-' 
ticularly attracted the notice of llOme Du1tmg111ir1htid Fon•1~11l"r!, . Ii tt~:: ~~J~!;r~li~ea,::~ ~~!d~•~~jnio;mu~ t~~\i~;::~i~r•i~:O~e~:., 

R1~11'/J)~,':1i~:•i;s:~eM~~t!":t(t?i~L~istt"r to thP. QutC'll) arrived hr, 
thr. Comet Govr1·nment steam packt>t, commandt>d by CaptainrdPiti-· 
Clarrn<'P, off the T01ver on Wedne!lday artemoon, from Hottl" ma •. 
Htr Srrt>nr Ilhdmr~a was rf'cl'ived on landint{ by E1t.rl Howe, 6:: 
l,ord Chamht>rlain. and the Earl or Erl'OI, the Master of the Ho~~. 
tliP. Qm~rn, Lady Hedinp:field. and ~ountcss ,Mayo. •.,:-he J>a,.._ 
and lamily entf'rf'd the KinK'A carriages. which wt>re III readmei. 
attend Pd by tht" Ladif's and OflicerM of the Qu1~1:"n 'i1 Household, 
proceeded to the residence ol the Queen, 11t the l'ala1·t"• St. Jamel 
wht>re hE"r Sl'rene lli~hness arrived floon a(tt"r three o'clockfl ver-

On TurM1hi)• morninR Wf'fC married, at St. Gf'_?rJte'~, .. ano 'f! 
"/uarr, the flight (·Ion. Ro1,ert Groi;ivenor, eon of Earl ~,roM.v~no[J'I. 
l\ ,•mht>r of t111~ Privy Council. and Comptroller or Ills J CnJe•1..,: Hous<>hold1 to thr Hon. Mis" Wclleslt"y, daughter of Lor Olf 11n, 
and nif'ce to thr Duke or Wf'lliugton. le.mail· 

DEATH 01• MR. H..t1Nv., M.P.-This Hon. and Learned Gent or& 
rxpired on SatnrdHy, at his house in Dedford•i,;qu.ur, _after Ca~ 
illnrsi; in the 68th year of his age. Mr. Raine was n l{1ng'_A f.-,l't'. 
and .a Bencher of Lincoln's Inn, and a fortniKht prior to lns1 di ~
tion he WM returned for the boroup:h of Ntwpnrt (Cornwa! ), • . 
the Hon. Gentleman had rt"prest>nled 11i11ct" 1812. In JSl6 Mr. Rail'• 
WHS appointrd onr. of the Wt"h1h JndKe11, and l1econtinu1•d t-? d1sc,h~ 
1hr functioru~ oftlrnt judicial oflice until thf' l'f'CPntalttiriiUoneJ: ..a 
,Judicature of the Principality. when he retired on tlu~ ha7t..i:;r,, 
1mperannuation allowance of l 1tlOOI. per annum. 11)- Mr. llP.' 
cltimi!le a va1:ancy of courMe occurs in the 1·epresentation o( _thr3°!8 tr'• 
Rlr~i~\:il~~~ v11t:.l~ad~~~l)~l~~=t"~:~~r~de fr;~p;:::ti~: !l ~he c~=-
Law Bar for sevl"ral years previou■ to his death. a;D' 

Arter the Privy Council on Wednesday the Recordrr of L0j tbl 
was admitted to the King in Council, arul tnlldf! his ltt_port O bt!I 
convicts capitally convictPd at the April Old Hailr1• Srs!IIODBd j* 
~~

1io~~h,':~11 ~;lde,~-~~d!~ ~~xet iit:h~0 f!;~:; J~e~l~==p~~~~:ri~1:,naad t11· 

la~}ti/~d~e::i,~i~fi~Ft~~i;~-oh~uf!; up1Vards of ,15 )"PllrS thef~~: 
rul servant of Mr. Deputy Carter, wu found in tile Thamrs yeett~f 
Ae'nniiCht, having hl'en m~sing ten day11. The circumstancea atte .• 
ing his dea1hremain amy11tery. t-bil 

'flie private watchman or tlicThree Cups Inn. Aldrr~l(att", 111E! •• ,. 
dMth on Tuesday last, by taking oxalic acid in mi~takc for l':"'"-:
ealt,. r'd·III'' 

The house or the Rev. Mr. Clayton, of Herne-hill, lfas ente. dof,. 
thieves on Monday last, and sil\'er plate and other articles car~~,-

A rew days since1 James Pdce, Esq. or Clapton, put an en diet of 
exiiitrnce by hanl(ir1g himsl"lf. The inquest returned a ver ·naut-
H Suicidt> nndrr mental derangement." The decea!led wad• athn 1 ,, ... 
ante broker, and heavy loHes are said to have produce e 
catastrophe. d th iD tit 

An eldf'rly lady, named Mrs. Msry Johnson, met her ef! . .,,hieh 
Rtgent'e Park. a fpw days since, by beiuK thrnwn from a girr, ef-. 
CH.me in contact with a lamp-po~t, through the resth•A&ne68 t ii,,d' 
horHe. The gentleman who wae driving waa also thrown eu 
seriously injured. 

In the forenoon of Wedne■day, Mr. Bentley, a la_ · 
at No. 18, Northampton-street1 Clerk"nwPII, prec1 

~: ii :•r~1?y"e~a!t!i1~~t p~~~~-ant!1~~1!r!fdia~~ly conreY 
the hospital. Where he now lies in a very dangeror;is tttate. "d a td 

On Tuesday, a fellow, under pretence of havrng drolpearn·etr•,
down the aren of the house or Mr. Saintsbury, 22, Gre~t o~·tored ~ 
R11Hell-equare, rang at the bell~ and !,egged to_ hl!-vch1t re• ried i,f 
him, whPn, in the absence of the eervant to obtam it, e car 
from the hall a great coat and a cloak• 1 h ne d 

The residrnce or Captain Morton. York 1'errace, Marye O al~1b]e 
burglariouslyentered on Monda.y night., and robbed of some v 
plalt', and other articles. H ltLeiabt' 

We have the painful duty to record the death of Ro_trer t° d byibe" 
Ellq, brother of Sir a. H. Leigh. who was aava,ely mlltr_ean e SJ'~ 
barbarou11 rPvolutionary mob assembled at Wigan elcctio • dle"d. cib 
fl/acltlmrn Gnette we at"e informed that ~other ptrs0M11 ~ 
Saturday from the effect of the Dlurderaa1 aa1ault upOI:t 
made on the same occaaiou, 
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T ECTURES on the EL~i:fs;!i\f;"'~r HIEROGLYPHICS alld 
. .ai EGYPTIAN' ANTIQUITfBS. By the IIIAitQUJS SPtSBTO. 

~l:~~!J~1:~· ty g~i~~1!~~1.:Jn1:::;08.!:n~~=~sb~~:~~b~~d1,:;.~t~r~~!1!!~t 
HOURS of :6W0~1i~~ :0 r~~00th~~p~~~:tt:~00;r True Chriatia
Rt-,•, ,R_ni~)' :u~KO'W. i~:t11n..i:r•:n~a~t•i.1.m tile Original German, by the 

t::rh1ttd rur C. J, 0, and F. R.Mngton, St, Paul'• Church-ya.id, and W'aterloo-

P ~ei;~~~M1!1iv o~~ w~:~i:•}1b:~11i•}[ite ::de/~:~1!ICB, c~nlirmerl by 
Rerereuces to the •rex:1 ot Holy Scripture; compared with the Lilurgy,Al°UclH, 
and Homilie11, nf the Clmrcb of Engla11d; a11d lllu1tratPd by Extrach trom 1he' 
eblet of thusl' Worlc-1 wbich 1·ecPi,·et1 lhe Sanction of Puh·tc A11tho1·ity, from th~ 
tlme or the Refornr,alion to tbe final H.nilio11 of the .Bstabll1bed Furu1ularle1. 111 
&bru large vol1, 12mo. II, ls. · 

J,llt pu11lhbed, In ljmo. 1u-fop 51. lu hoard11 

AT!!,t!,~~~ g:11fr~!1FJe~!~1!'J':1~~1~o~~~pi~~rt~~i~g~r:1~ 
.M.A. VicRr ol Hanbury, and formerly (tellow ol Que1m', Cellege, Oxford. 

Printei.l for C. J. U. and F. R.h-lngton, St, Paul's t.:llurcb0y&rd1 a11d Waterloo· 
place, Pall-m8l1. Of whom may be hail, h,·the 1ame Author, 

I. The HA ltMONY of the LAW and ihe UOSP.EL, with regard to the Doc
t1·lne l!f a Putt.re SLt'lt,. Svo. 12■. 

2, 'fhe ALLIANt.:B or BDUCATION and CIVIL GOVBR.N'MBNT: witb 
St1 icturH on the Unhf'rslty bf London, In two Sf'1•mon11 preached in St. Paul'■ 
_Ca1be1lral, befol'e the Lori! Maynr,&c, In 182a. 4to. 61. 

Ju1t 1iuhli11bed, In 8vo~ price 131. In baa.rd,, 

sc~l~~!'JJ1~1L~'SNi1fJltJ1j\l~~,s-i~ i1~~~~ct~!:~\~!~ nl~m~~:i 
Comm!mora1io11 In the Church: preced•~ by Prtlhulnal'y Notice, or ibe Daya 
on winch tht-y ai-e commemorated, a11d lollowt-d by ILl'IIPctl11n1 and Cullrch; 
ada.ple,I to t11e g1rall'l' Holitlay1 of the Unllt>d Ch11rcb of England and-lN"land; =~: ~~1~!!.1:~1,::·:.~~1::r.:~t~~?i~~=~~~~~c:Ji~l~l~e:110:h:h~:~e:;~e:; ~reaMie~~~'i:: 

By IUCl·U."0 i\l"NT, D.D. ltt,R,.I.A, Biahop or Down and Co11nor. 
Ollfurd: printl'd lor J. ParkPr; 11.nd C, J. o. and ¥. Rlvingto11, St. Paul'1 

Church-ya1d, and Walnlno.placf'. Pall-mall, Loiidtin. 
01" wliflm may be l1ad, by the 1ame Author, 

IUOGRAPHICAL NO'l'IUl~S or the APOSTLES, .RV.A.NGELISTS, and 
other SAi S'J'S; with Red•ctlou• and Coller.ti; adopted to the minor FrsUn,I• 
_or 1l1P l;nirt-d Chnrr.h 0£ £1111:land a,,4 lr.PIRnrl 8vn, 13111. 

JOHN BULL: 
TU 'l'HB t.:UUfli I y ult YuliK., 

I ':ri~o~~~nd!'i!~o t~a~ned~oe~:e11~t~~•~1~!~~1~, ~1~ -#01C~~f~~Yh::r~~e ~i: 
Election, 10 solicit lb8t I would again b• a Candidate for Yoik1'111lre, 

When 011 the day or el•ction I frt-q11ently truer11ed the husun«• and thraugh 
the countlef.11 multitudH h1 thf! Caatle-yard without a 1in1I• individual ln11tiu1ce 

r1~:t~~:~~~:ih:~t~dt n·:tr~~~d:::~-~~~:r.:;1:·~~-~~tu~.~~s°!t:i~n•~~·~~~~~!0d:~~ 
wlllt re1111eoet to the wi•• modltication1 wbich, H they would hi.vi' re-electPd him, 
he would 11101\ undouhrt-dly, to hl11 Immortal honour, l1av• lntroduceit. \l'a11 ht• 
1 ravtllin,r under the prutt-etlnn or Mr. La.1•e•lle11, BP be pa11fd o, .. ta with a 1i11gle 
pair or lior!l'H, or WR• he tnkil,g a flighr of diaco,•t-ry on P•.ruu11, in the prinr.ipal 
r•gio11s_or Pol'tlnnd-phu~t>? Whf'n the d~inir 11pPrch or 1h11 •xperitnced 11rna111r 
waa deliv.red In Pa1Jiament, was lie not grt-eft>d hv !\fr Sadler, who,,. abllifa•1, 
th11u.1h a Tory, wl!I l'et1in him a 1.at when his due.al patron has cnn•clentlou.,Jy 
or c11mpulsiv,•ly l'Ptired t11 the proper 1pbe1"e of hla 1101,illly In aome 1uch sympa. 
lhetlc addl'ess a. the foll11winf1':-

" Fnl'gh·•• dur 11bade. lhe tr!butary tt-nr, 
1'hat mourn" tl1y ..xit from a bomie like thl11 

Forgive thr wi11h 1bat would hue k•pt thee h,re, 
And Rtared thy progre111 to the- realrnt o(bllN." 

To the realm1 of hli111! ah. l'JO! Mr. Df'th•II. nn 11111 ~~itnir to Rhow that In 
Parliament lie coulrl do nothing but drnm of motllficatlon,,on bis cx1,ulslon ta 111. 
evitably 4oor.ed 

''Toa dpath-like Pilrnce and a dr•11.d l'l!trqte," 
Unlets he return1to bla 01iglnal occupation or Chairman of the Quaffl'r Sea-

;\::~•!( :v~:,.~::~:r::r~~:lf~r"Jj9~~ ... ~:!!ti·l~!lj!~-;I~:, !.~~~f;·~~!~1l:1;~:~:~ 
: r·~~~:t~~::.:.1:f 1:?1~1~~; ~n:11:;:11 !!::1~0~1!~::~~:::.~~~v. fiJ:x Y:r0ti1~1 pr:~ 
..,,Mob he 11ppo1t>d: ,,r WI.A hla inabilltr to a11pur in the Cut1e-yard, aocol'dlng 
to thr cu11:oq1 or otbl'r MPmhP-r11 on their ahd1cath1n, orca1loned by employment 
among,hf' frlrnrls of th• Hl,rh Sh•rllf to break the cnlt11, tbi, t•rm applle• 10 the 

:•hjll'~~~::n.•f' 0r~:n~r:;:i~!~r~~~~!~e' ~:i1!s:~~:~~~iZ!:e111!r !'t!~~b::~1~!•:J 
for•ll•Pp 01t•altni,and whom Mt. Harcourt, hl11 cnu1111e-l. pronrl tn liea1 lnnec•nt 
at tbeu:ct-Uent Judge wbotrled him. AprupM, u I 11,m -addlct,d, a1 a 1apient 
Editor of ~eed!I ha~ ju1t oh11erv~, "to l'llllblinr and desultary" exprenio111_ 11f 
aentl~f'nt, I l1'11'e here the thanks or thr said Wtllii•m Nffdham to th8ttru1)· 
honour.able e:irc.eption to lhe general nc1rbltancy of Attornlea the di,inWre1ted 0 

neas of Mee.an. Oray, or Yor\c, who r.ruud tn take anythln, for their able de
rence or him 011 hl11 tr1al. Canuot my Tnlued frif'rld, !\Ir, H·1u111.-y (who, I hope. 
wlll '9me lllay N'prt1e11t De,r11hury), hlni to the l,ord CbanePllor, that Grand 
J~.,hould ha,e somt- other appolnlmfnt than that arlsh1fi from lbf'lr frlend-

ell!low~r11~1~'"r~1£bm8y11:!~~h11! ~:. ni~1:~:d~:ti1~d a~lr_r;::~1f~~,rh:~J;.1·Mr. 
Du1lcembe on tl1t day of Blectfon P All was 01 derly, a.nd the me-etlng nnl half aQ 
lr<~tndou• aa-that. cunce1·nlr1g $be Mancbt1ter a.lfai1•1 which U1·. \\'or1ley1 aa ,n 
op nent, attenilt-d. 

·· ~rhapt, a1 ·Mr. Dnneombe tfrmN myol'er for the connty lad v.ar a fRtte. he 

w~~~:!I':, ~It: ~-~i!:rJ,~~;~o=~~-~!d~t:raC:!; 1::r~:'~1::~~:t~1~J:~unty, 
and. Illa audience 11·a1 lavourabl•, for he wa1 retalnPil at Oe head orthe poll with 

:~:~r ~~~~!n::::::~if8t~~:~~~rro~k h,1;~rt~1~1~~::~a M'\::!i~!:: :::,::~:t 
the thne. 

Sir Philip Stapylto11 (IH Dra1te•1 York) played lht faree~before a malllludf! In 
lbe CaatJe.yard,or telll118' Charles l•C, I• •loquent h,ngnap (If I r.collt>et riJlrt}. 
to di1cbar1e hl11 army, and trnr.t to the lov.e et hi• ,uldec.t1. Hail the advice b•en 

~~:sr:~1~~:p·:~~~:~~t::P!!1i:::.~~~e.id";f:,~ i::,.t~~t.~1i.:rt::;e~;o:}eli; 
decapitatlo11 af 1111 Sqvereign, 

Sir Brysn St8pJltnn plR)'f'd the faree or cuttintr oft' tbe head, In ab!nluCe 
earnete,ofh. Saracfln Cliitf, In th11 p1t1ence of three King• In the Nnly Land,for 
which rare• I, hl1desoendant, am enthled to bave the Saracea'a lie~ a1 a crest 
added to the 1uppol'te1°1 1 to wbld1 I a111 alao eutitltd, 11.ml u1e. 

Sir - Su.pylton-J forgt•t the Christian 11ame; 1 hHe ao book1 bProre m!', 
bot It may he 1een in Collinl''fl Baron••taie-mu11t have played a rarce, for be 
marrif'd Penrhnda1, tbe dauJ(hter or rhe King tlf Cypru1. which glvea me alioolt 
aa good a titlr to be Klnr of Greece, as Prince Leopold blrn1elf. 

An111her Sir 111111'1 Stap7Jton played so many farce, in tl1e ield an,t In th• 
Cabinet, that King Edward tbe 'l'blrd made him m1e of the ol'ig'lnal K11lgbll or 
the Gaiter, He made an bor.ourable warlllce de,•asta.tion over an immeD1e tract 
In Prance. which may, I conrr1t1, he call•d a trag,·dy, llut not 10 fatal to the 

:~1~;:r,~:s1.1:.:1t~~~!0:r~:~J':~:~:;,~~:~.t~~l~;r.~:.'1:,?j:'~~~1i0~k!fo~it:~:i·;;; 
and Earl of Jtichmoml; but the must theatrical man nrour family wat tills John, 
Dulce of Brltt11iny. He m1111t have 11srpuaed Lord Morpeth at Hatlleld, though 
I dt-fy any Candld11t.- to ,urpan Lord MorpPlh in thP dl',ervedly obtained golden 
opinion■ of all u t'n on the hm1tin11:1, This l>nke of Brillalny, by hi11 farckal fo1el
natlo11amarrled Bea.trlce,the IPgltimated:iughte1· of HenryU1e'fhlrd, King or 
England, 

Had Mr. Duncombe attacked me in my pre1et1ce, hi1 clerical chairman, lllr. 
Currn, would not abo In mJ abtence th• nn:t d8y l,ave called me a. mou1e1 

which In his pr,aence at the Mu11st•1· mHllng I rPtortell on him; and l1ad Mr, 
HrlbPII, more violent than Dunc11111he, attnck•d me h1 my pre11enc•, he would have 

roTi:~!:•~:;~l~!~1n1':!r1f\111::~:u~!e:,~!~ ~:;~:i::i:;~~~ '::.!~~~~!~1&r:i~nc! ~r 
11ono11r in my Famlly,that I 1h1mld a rew m11ntl111 baa:k l1ave pla.yf'd the farce as 
tht)" teorm II, ol" oppo1ing their inarlt-quat• prell'nslons tu represent tbl, great 
County In P11rli11.m•nt, and hrinl[ing proved sPl't"ict>11 In the cause or my Count1·y, 
which aa I 11puke or them at Baslngwold RI p11bl11ht>d,I 11e,d not nnw l'flpe8t. 

On the /ironnd of tli!N lineal dP11ce111 from 11. lt>lfitlmale danghler of Henry III., 

u:~~~mp:u:1:!~:: ~Jr ~h~u~:1::tofx:e;\r;i"'e::;:1~t:r1:{. ~r~ ~a:;;::(.•a-:::.~:,::; 
who dlt>d In 1817; bat what 't'Rflt klea1 the D_uke el" Wf"lllnl'ton 111u11t l1a't'e or a 

.t~:~l)::1!t~d fc::~~n i~~:~1:/~~:ex~~l~l~ J~-~=~~!a1~!\~~h~t'd1;:i~~IY~.~:1! 
111• de11Cf'nt I have above relat•d tbr dignity mill!hi ha"e be•n ~\ypn wltliont the 

~•neJ1L!,1~- (~r8Pi ~l~~ea;!~~:!-°!~:~r.~ 1R!~:~~t1~t, i~. ne?t~!~r'!~p1e~k:o~ c~~}:::~ 
And now a vel'y rew werd11 on tht> lbform Bill. 

The KinK crrep1 nnt,n" ntht-1· Kin1111hav. cre11t, to pnp11larity of ,talion through 
the blood of hi11uhj,cb,hlm11elr c11111111.rativ.,ly in safety; hi1t by tb• ad,·iceol an 
HONP.:U Miui,ter who a.dht-rt>!I t.o "hi!! ordl'l'" n11 well a.a to bis prt11ciple1,ener-

r::~ia~~~:~1!~1~:1~tm~=~~h:;:~1bt~u:ir.u;·e~~.r:~i1P:1t~~=":r 1!":!!i :~:~~el~lli~tt!,~ 
in Pai-ll~mut, 

'fhe Prople or Yorblllr• lly tbeir RclPclion in tl1elr choice of four memhe1·!!1, 
1,ave f'Xemplifted a proper atlhe"nce to 1!,l'blnc1·atli- di!ltii1ctlon, 011 wlalcl1 lhe prf'• 
11ervation of 1ocial order depends, aa well as a grateful acceptance or a belo,·ed 
Alonarch'1 liberality. · 

Yt-t bloi·lchPad1 acc1Hr the m11llltu•le or an Intent foi-revolution,and privileged 
declaimer• will spe,dily tell us that 

"Ruin frc,m rnan Is moat conc.-al'J whPn nl'ar1 

And ~,m,11 tlie dreadful tiding■ in the blow," 
'fh..re Is intle•d a ruin. 'l'lle byd1a or lrornugli luiqui,y ba1 recoiled rrGrn lier 

once p1·oud hut guilt~• station. 
"PreH 11pon l1c>r, 

See her Jut breath with intllgnntion g°' 
And lrPad her sinkinit: to the shadea below." 

But 11111.vP anot11n lnju11cth1n,wllh 1·our per111i11~inn. An enthusiastic pair,ln 
aepal'ate cllmea, are 1111d tn havl' u,clahned, 

" Ye Guda a1mlhllatl' lroth 1pace and t1me1 

And m~ke tivn luver11 l11111py." 
'rh,re IR a 1ltlielt>nr7111 the 0111,and 1p11.ce 11.n,t thne- mast he annihi\11ted before 

!t can ht> t-ffrctual, Ir it doea not contain a 11p1•cific clau1e a1ai111t l11ibery a11d 
conuplion, such ns !he er1artme11t of an oalh from 1he mpmber on taking hia 1rnt 
or 110ml' other •t-r.u1·ily, U1at he baa not acquired the power of le8'illation by an 
infrlngt-mt>nt of the Jawa. 

Freeh"ldf'l'B and Frlend11 l can hear to he exr.ludt>rl rroti parliamentaryll.lstlnc
tlon by the 1111b!enie11ce ol my pPr,onal amhilh,11 to th• wPl111htier dutle~ of the 
mind; but I could uot have bo1·ne tu TPfraln from lhe n:prea~ion or my thanks 
for your numt-rou1 invitMions, and my l1eR1"Ut'lt congratulation, that lhe, una111. 
mou1 rrt11rn or ronr ILdon11ers baa glve-n glol'y to thl' County or York. 

Myton Hall, M8J 6111, 1831. MAR,'l'lN S'rAPYL'fON, 
P.S. l lntrodured the 11oi11t concerning Grand J urles, aa I may probably not 

aJt"ain lrnnhl• tlu• rnlillc w:lh ID\' 011ini111,!I 11111111• Connty 111 11ivirled. 

~Aw~!:: e:~;~.l~~i~~~~!nv~~le~~t! !11,~-~fi~-;J: a ~~1~J! l~;;,110~!:/,".~1~ 

~B!f ici ·,~tJii ·-~':111f c;!~~!1af:,~:1!1~::rlt! J1~ct~0 i1~:~~:~::~~-~r.1:;r;~~~ ~ !.f1i 
prod11ce 10 kttn an ed~e aa to ■ up.r•rde all gl'imling,hnnlng, &c. anti r•nf•r the 
op.,ration of Sll:1."rh1g RI ea11y and Rjl'reeahle u It ·wa, before unpleuant and 
painfol. Jt11 u11e 11 11imple,its eifect certain. Prier 71.&d. J, and •r. 1Ligge'1 
Aromatic Shni11g SoRp will also be found a11 ln\'a.luableaddltlo11, Mannfactory1 
65, Chl'RpllidP, Lon.ton. 

P l>LICAN LIFE ASSUllANe,~; U~"FIUEII., Lum~ar<1-s11·eet, 
a11d Spri■g Oarder.s -at-.ta.l,Iishell ia 1197. 

DIRBCTtJRS, 
1'1atthlaaAttwood,B11q. M'."P. Hugi, Hammenley, ■sq. 
WllllamStanl•yClarke, Esq. F.R.S. J'Jlin Hawes,, ... 
Jph11 Coope, Esq. \1 llllam Heyga&e, B1q. A.lderraaa 
Wllllao,Cc,tton,Esq.F,R.S J. Petty MGSpratt, B1q, 
William l)avia,Jbq. Wtlllam S■mler.:Ba,. 

,!~.c!1:~~~:~~:::•fa:~M~t'.erman, :e._~~f:!~:i:.~~V~~sq. 
AlJDlrORS. 

Tb1ma1 Hod11on1 E1q,; WIHlam lllplli11h, Bs11.; Chall.•·Hampden Turner, B1q, 
Thoma• Parke, 1Sri:r•ta1=,. 

ADVA?i'TAOES OFFEJl,ED BY 'l'HUI COMP.ANT, 
A very low rate of Prt-mium, and freedom from a1t1\IMl1tr or partnenhl,, 
"iargr 1n'fetitrd Capital In the Puhlic F'und1 fo1• tbt.,ecW'ity ot tbe .&.11ured. 
Payment of claims in thrre 11111ntht1 a.ftt-r d•a.tb, 
Bxtpn1lon ol time for pa.,-m•nt ohe11pwal Premlum1to'l'bh:ty da71. 
Permlaaion to pa11, In d•ckfd \'Nlll'l1, a1011,_- tbe sh•• of Oi-eat Brltal1 a■ 

Ireland, and betwet-n them and the oppo11lt• 1hore troa Hamburg to Bourdeaur 
A teAdrr of arbitration in al! dillpnlPd r.ut-1, 
Purcllatf' or Polloiea on the moat liberal term• wl1en~ object of an .l11nrHN 

bas bHn eaected. 
EndowmP11ts on Chil1lrn attaining tl1f' a,e!I nf 14 orll year1. 
An11uitie1 granted on the nio,t equitable term• unit? • apecial At\ of Par. 

Jlamenl. 

163 
A NM~~;,~.~~~e~~~~~~1~ t::1~.~~::·;;J~I~~ :;!!!'w~~!1~%::rtited ~! ~~ 
"rlme1 of ,·eatt>rday as O.nkr11pt8, rmd a• l1avlng ah11condl'rl Crom Splt11.IHelds with. 
con-idPrahlP propPrty. Up~11.1-d1 of •rwenty 'l'bou-.i.ml' Pound ■' "'orth nf v•ry 
H:ICH SILKS, t-qual In ,1uallly to am· Fr•nch, and wl1lcl1 cnsl 1be 1J1Rnt1fnct11reni 
31, Gil, anti b, a yal'd, will be offt-r•d to lhe Public nn IIJnn1h,y. at !ot.2d. and. 

::-·:1•~;.:J;l~~II :~rs:cl~:,1~~~)~t ~~!~~rl ~~p(~!~i1~1~~~ 11r!y~ ==~•:::,• S~l-:r: 
Spila,lleld1 market at 61. 6d. a. yard); wllll a variety of other a1t,clH lielon1l11s 
to the Siilc 'fradfl, to he 1oltl 11.t any price thr)'· will br,11g, lor Rt-ady Mqney--, 
(!ommt-nee, 1elllng at IO 11'1:?ock '1'0-11,orrow (l\lunrla~·) 111111 nhi(r, 011 thn11e- e:1te,,. 
Rh•f' and ie11tral P1·emi1e1, tbe El.\J POltl UM, 52 aml 53, C,,mpton-3trt>et, coEner 
of Gr,ek-,treet, Sobo. 

N,O, 'fhPRe large Pre,mi11r11 wt-re made clinic• tif for the !lnle of thl'!IIP Oood• 

~~:= ~h:~;;r:r~i~l!r:! p::!~:n .\~1:~;;du~r~~~i~:; ':~~~1ir}~~ .. m ~!1'!.f;•;,;:~!'11~r~rse:a 
ti·aders gene1·allv. f 

PA'rRONISB:D nv THK HO>lOliR.ABLE UUAltD cw ORH:--.i\;\'CE. 

(JA~~9.~:t .. !~~!~f2t~~~e~r.i~ B~~ct~:~;~;, ~!:~J;~~1~;-~, -~~'!; 
John I.folding), mllnub.cturrror Anti fforro,lnn Paint by Rppoi11111tl'r,t to hi• 
!U11jHty'1 Ho11ou1 able Board or Ordnanct> (who );ave U!led It for a f••ruul-of nellMJ' 
thirty yt>an), thl' Ho1,ourahle E11.11t lnrlia Company, tl1e Lnndon aud lh!lt India 
Dork Compauie!I, &c. ht>fl'I re11peclfully to rlraw thr 11.ltPnlion ol N,,bJ.·rne11 and 
U•otlrmf'n tq the merih of this ~omposillon as an t>fficit>nt cu,•pring fn_r "."ery 
de11crl11tlo11 of out•dnnr iron and wood work, a11 al10 fo1• cumpn fro11r11, It. is al1e 
calcufalt>d for ships· deck!! or b11tton11 1 and will be found an e1i111111111ica.' i,cquisl• 
11011 wherP d11rnhilitr is reqnlrt>d, a!I It will last mu1·P than doublt• 1lw lrngth ot 
time or a11r othe1·p11.i11t. 'fht> c,,!ours are White and Yt>llHw btone, I, .. rul, Cho
cnlate, lnvisihlf> Ol'een, &c. and can be !lad lu any quanlity. Gl'11tlfl111f'n whn 
hRl'e a 1e1pectahlr lahoul'er abeut tht"ir l'•tahli11hmenu will lini.l a grt-at i<a.,·lng In 
making UH! ol Uui Anti-Corrosion, as tt1 appllcRtion i1 quit• eaay. B1'1111hea an4 

pl'~Pi~ .. re~o1;il J::~~rnr~:~f:~~~!!ll1:;~:~·r oftbe AnH-Corro1lon may be !eeo at: 
W.Caraon'11officf'. 

F 0 kr~m~
1
~c!i~t•!:!!r~ir~o~hfc~1°,:8 cn~i~;l .. ~~~~~'t l!~!~c;,~~t~! 

day! in th" warme11t aea11on, lhPrPby prn•ntlrrg th• nPer~~i1y of opening lhe le►. 
hotne, nct-pC ocealllonally, Cha1npa1ne Ca1e1 and th• Freniu;< A rii•aratqs, by 
which cream and watPr icea can be m11,de In 11.nyclhnate, ""ith nr wlthnut·iat-,lia 
hatra.n hour; alllO Freezing Pnwden <'r n11atoble11 'lllallty, FolJP1"'1 Sp.are Be4 
.Alrer-'fhl• Tf'ltrel will retain lt1 beat,rrre rrom 11.ny 11m,ll.•r ,•apour, ,dth once 
fllltng,for 1hl.ty boun,tberebr uoldlng the ponibillty of damp bed1, by the it.p,. 
1•llcatlon of this ,·e11se1· occa■lonally; nor win it enrrode hJ rust. Carrlap a■d. 
Bed Fer, W'ar111ers, 11pon the nme principle, plrtirularly adapteod to u,e eo~fqft 

:H.~.':~:s~:; ~~0::e':1~~ ~:h~e~~:.~a:~~,/:\;., ~=~ 6~~j~~;;~1-~1:~~L:i!i'!:!: 
from St. Jamf'l'■ -9h'PH. London. 

BEt~· ;.~r~.L;f,,E~!!tt~ ~f~,~ T!~ in;~~l\~-rHJ~"Psl\J~~~fl~~: 
S&lt11 whrcb contain all th11 1r,edicin111I ,·irtue1 of tlrie CheltPnbam Spa \Vateq. 
•nd which are the !)nly guulne production uift-red tu the Public, will be f'oun4' 
1111perlor to any 11imllar 111t-dicir1e fn RII cHPI of lndlge:11tion, anil In,· 1he core ol 
Blllous and Liver Comp\alnt11. 'fhe Prqpri1"l11r11 he-,: lt1 ,·aution I.he PDIJU• 
agah11t the many ap11rlou11 l1111t•tin1111 or thh artic1P, anti 1·t-q111•,.t them to be p,;.,.; 
ticulari11 ukh1g for tht- late HENRY'l'HOMPSON'11 RBALCHE"f.,'l'BNHAff 
SALTB,whteh are 1old in l111ttles only. 'rh be htul at the Aln11tpelier Pump .. 
Roo111,Cl1Pltenham: at 1hr WaMilou1e, No. i, 'l'brogmorton 1treet. London t aml 
or all the princip~! 1Ue41clne Vende" t111~111ghont th• KinJr•lo,n. 

R 0 Yu~~o~~Ti~!!b~J; ~fc1!.~~~f~~,-;~,:~~le:r.~p~?i~~~l~R[i! ~~ 
ran1'-1 or Fashion, at the Toilette and in the Dra11.•i11g.room, hMe atimulated the 

::::1,1r:~r:t ::p:~10:~::~:;ude!~1~1!~;t:! !~t~r~~~:ro;.f,~e'~e:,~d~~~c1~r:1.ricr: 
dl•tllled rrom a eombi11111.Uon or Flowen,11elect.:I lor th.,ir f'Xcelling sw.eine•• 
and a110matlc propertiH, when tho11e FIQwen are in their r1l1le11t vig11ur.-Manu-

~:~~~:;' :~~J~~~!i,~~gl:tt?:so:t~~:.~e~~t/~!!,~e3tr,~umpn to HI• Majestf, 
THJ: PRRSJAN BOUQOB'f 11 alao 1"Pcomme11decl to lh• notice of the Neblw, 

\lh' 8nil GPntrv, a• n JlleA!linr.,•PrJ powprful,andituralil"' Pt-rf11111,r 
A :'lits,,· LIUHT. 

J 0 f:h~:~-1tfi~ftfi~.I1 S!~o~l~J;~n~~~~;a~~~- r~~~:i~:~~ a!~~~:: 
l1·e bo:a:,of wbatner dese1·iptlon, there 11 110 pns~1bllily of th•lr lt'eUlng out of 

!:~~1{n~!:~teli{;:1:~d~~,~~~n:~,~~~-r:;.t~i:t::1
~~~

1~~1~,;l~~1(;~ ~h~~J:16= ~fft! 
=~~ ~~~~=n:~1£ ~\~~~h·;;·~~flir!~:f~ a,~~e'l:1:~:.a!~~:~,~r .. ~~=c~~t'111:·b~~:1i~~ i~:;:~!': 
perfume; "11&;:·~5?~ tn~c.e;~·RS~ Zr·c~lb::~e~. MATCH ES. 
'fbi111 a VHY ,11n11le and cheap mode or producing ln1ta11t Li1hi,1implrbydraw. 
Ing 1be match 1l,r•ut1h 11and-papPr,and will nenr i1npalr hykeoc•11in1t l1. perbos.. 
May be l1ad or all r•ipeclable ebPmist,, tqbarconls111, &f', throughout the- klng
dom.-A, 1lie11e matchP1 are now l111perr.ct1y imitatt>tl by an unp1i11cipl•d fellow. 
to prn~nt 1lh1appolnl1nPnt plus• to ohtene that u1hn1 arP ,mt ,ulll'liintt>d with• 
nut lbe name and addrt-n," S. Jone<1, Light Ho1111e, 2111, Str11.nd."-'l'he followlnr 

lnveutions s~nJol:tS'st;ti::~:yll~· JEte;::c~.rJh \\"~~i," .. ~~ ;~~o~f!•11 :-
whtcb boil1 the water, arid coul'erb, 1i,· lt1 own action, irltn ll•lldnus cofl're, a1 
ffnr a1 wine I thf' ach-antaf[H of,hl1 11ot are, It ateams the coJlee L,pfure lmmer
•ion, and eondne• thf' aroma, 

8, JON t;S'S RT.NA.~!c.~~~()l'R~;'~itPl'!/c"I-i:~r in three minutes. 

far ;:1~~i~ ~:i;;i .r cOr!:J ii8R~it°S~1~!t a !1:~a,~, e~:!c·r1;1f!.~1·~;1 nJOeR4~:eta 
KITCHE:,.;s, for ahi11, hoa11, it:IPI)', and watpr pa1ties, from 1011.6d. t.o IC, 
g1alnea1,to cook fro1n nne to 20 dlJlll'I. i\lt,tchanls and C8pt,i.in11 wlll lind It tG 
thPir intel't'11i to vlalt lht> LIOll'I' HOUSE, 201, STllANO.-N.H. 'J'll• Ne .. 
Kllrl,p11 111 kPJll 1rni111' 011 'l'IIP!llla,·111nrl Frld11.v11, fu,111 onp 10 thrPe n'r.lnr.k. 

'J'U THb; .t'UULll,;. 

A ~r~_i!!n~.~~ ~~~!.•~~~v:{:.~!~-~~:.~:':i~n!,~a~~!~.~~~t~~~:~r"~~ti:?i~:? 
men 81 well as Children, tou!leOA\\~AN &. Co.'s PATElrl''I' '('RUSSES, wllboal 
1tpf'I 1pringa, 20C.,Flf'et-all .. tt,'l'rm1,I• Dar,a.1 beiug the moat eHy and 1ecure la 
alight and in e:r.t1·Pmf'ly dillir.ult ca1ea of Rupture-the Patentees cannot retrain 
tn,m 1101iclr1,r that amnnK t_be number of Rllticterl benel\lttd by tll•lr Tr111&es, la 
co1111Pq11e11ce or lbe ad,•ice of theae eminent Sul'g•,111•, •re N11hlPmtn anti otber 
hl~hl1· J'e11pectal.olf' 11el'l'ons, whn ha-.e b,en ruptul'ell from twenty to thirty Jean. 
Neither CR.II they hrlp c,hsen-l1.1g tlu•t tl1f'lr TruUf'I wlll not brenk ,uddrnh·, f'Vell 
wh•n grntlPmPII arl' riding and hunlinlt'-1101· when the poor ,ue en.-ared In lbt 
mHt laborlo1111 11cccupatiuns: that, for 3'l'Ars, very mauv In 1he All'dical Profea. 
alon bnv• thf'rn1Plvr1 been wearin• 1hP111 in prell'rf'uce to lllt>rl s1,rluga, and thal 
adull1 and chililren b11.Ye l••en cured hy 111i11g thf'm con,tantly nlgbt and day .. 
'l'be ,uperiorlty of 1hett' T111111e1 will at onre a11put, whPn n 111 co11sidered tllal 
lndl•irluala are oftf'n pre\·ented •11tnlng aaeiety,on accouu, or the iron roun4.
thP hod, beh,r 11ee11 ; tlrnt "thn-1 hue 11ot only bPe11 la.c1•rat•d by tl1e co111tanl 
frlctlnn and violent pre11sure or the 1prln1111 to 111ch a d•;1l't'e aa lo nfl'•et the mlna. 
but tilPy ha,·e bt-•n snl'rely wauudell by t1ro'k:Pn pl•c•11 or ,tef"l l1a.Yin5t entered· 
the bod)', while, iu oth•1· 111,-tances, 1nor1,1ic11.tion aud dea1l1 have hl'•n ,he melan ... 
choly rP1ult oft he- pad Qftl1e sprhlfl' mo,·i11glrnm it1p1oper p\ac•.-lu connquence 
or what ha11 come to lhe knowl•rlge of th• rrnprlf'tn1 • wlthiu 1l1eae few yean, In 
addition to the dt'1fre tb•yha,·e to benf'tit lhe raoo1·,(who in J(rf'Al agony rreque11ll'J 

:rp~~1!u~~~i1~:~ ~~cir,~::. 1~:";c::11~0 1~11~~'! ~,~· !:~b\bc~-~1;~,~~ Fl~~~! .~.~~~~r~t;: 
J1atle11t1 within the yur far sin~le trn,aet, 01· one paUf"nt for a. double and one 
for a 11.lnp;le truH for eaah g11i11f'a a11b,crlhed.-.t.&tenda11ce given to the Poor 

i~~~-~fi~: lll~~:·b;1ie~·:1.~~·~. 9c~:1~:1~. r;~~Yp/:,0::',nl 1h:~11:1:i~1=~~1~:r~,;i: 
hPlng Px11licit in 1tallng that unpaid letters will 11ot be taken In, and• that all 
order, mull br ar.r.11m11a11if'tl with a remlllance e,111111.I In amouni to the 'fruHe• 
r•quired or they c111.11not.l1e sent.-Sincl2 'l'ru,1es for the Poor, at 81,1 and otbera. 
at 121.,211.,aml upwards, 

N.B. Ne discount, uulH• alx are ordfred: and,to t•mo,e t"l'lrY mercenary 
mntlVP, nnP month's ll'llll allowrd on lhP rt-tail lr;1de. 

'I'u INV ALIDS.-Dr. ~COT'f'S 811,IOIJS anti 1,IVER PILI,$ 
are 11trongly 1·t•oommr11tlrd 01 a111ild aud l'fft"~tn.tl lt!rnl'tl)' lur IU_lloua an4 

Lh't"r Complaint•; one or two Plll1, a 1ltort Um, allcr l:tkmi,: t.hem, being 1ultt"' 
cient to 1e1Dove lndi,lft'lllon, Wii,d,Co,,thent-111.L<1~1 of AppetltP., Head.ache._ 
IJeRl'tburn, Pl11t1,11Pnu, Spa!lm!, Giddiness, La.nl('1111r, and DepFHsion ol 8plrlt1,. 
'l'h•y Wl'l'e con1ta11tly admlnl1tpred with unfaillrr,: 1111r.eeta by Ur, St.<1tt, both IQ 

I,~:1a:d~eEo~~\~:t !e~~~:!:.:~~!i~rf.endt ;~11~~i~i!n~r.; ~v~r~~!t~e!-~~.r:1f .e:~d 1~,'I 
at bit l\lf'Jiclne \\'arehoo,e, No. I, Rupc>rt-stret>t, Covl'ntry-atreet, lllL)'marker-. 

~:~::;~ ~1 ~::':,1:l!iicf:e!~~~! ::!~~ut:1~!~~:::~~;11; ~;1;.;S~~j.:~n,:~ m:-J 
LiTer Pllls," the1 e bt>lng 1pu1·iou __ •~l•_"~P•_•·•_l_lo_,,._. ________ _ 

T WENTY--GUINEAS REIVARD.-To Shopkeepers a,r,icJ" 
Otbu·a.-\VHERF:AS, an lnjunetion baa bun obt11i11etl In the Uourttl 

Chanff.ry to rHlraln Edward Billing, Printer, B•rnmndaey-11treet, Boro•
und•r the penalty -.r £10011, rrom pri11tln1 or venrll11~ Lab•la, being oo_. .. 
eo\oarable imitaUoDI of those affixed to the Botll•9 containinf "R•al) .. &an 
: 1::~~~~.-:~:~~;e~.:~~i?i!!11~:~~g ~!~?!Nre~~it~1,ifi~1 ~~l~~~°.::i~.-0~=~ 
l,abel1, and to olfer th• above reward for 1ufficierJ. evldence ef a11J Pdo,ter COIi.• 
111itti11r a ,lmllar 11fft-nc•. 

~HAK8Pl:ARIANA.-1.:0,\1 li.:OY Ull' KRROR.S, 
IHENTITY. 

Of El'ror• t11e Comed~·, la1,ly when play'd, 
Dolli Dromh·!I in Hoo111, one th• <1ther qatlbon'!, 

Idt>nllty, Jmlf,!menl, ar, audito1· Hid, · 
h p1·0,·ed by one f11.l''rite of Fa1hlon alone, 

Fo{,,:~~::~,~~~~ f!i=~~~~:1J:t wJ,!~t~:;~~~,~~~~ Str11.nd, 

T HIS E,11.!'ly-shi1lin" and Brilli,11.nt Bf.,ACKING, i:irep'lred by 
IIOOEILT WAllHE~, 30, 8'fllAND, Lnn1lon; and, liol~l III e,ery'Fowrt 

~~,\hte~i;i~t-•~ll:•\~~:~\•c,:i:"\:.l~~Tl;:q:it: r:;t~\•!~t::~,:~10:',)~t!~(.!:'aft-oii;~, 
Rl'e COUOtt'rfeit,, . 
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1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

Tlie Westminster prophet who makes "maker" ond J.nu.1ca rhyme, 
ualtes his cltisaicality. . 

The letter from IYeumo•tA was received, l,ul u it appeared to ua. 
6omewhat too long after the cirr.unastancea to which it related !,ml 
occurred, which ,oa, our onlg motive for not avaiUtig ourselves of the 
attentio1i of the t»¥iter. 

The remark, on the dinner at .Alnwick are deferred till next 
Sunday, ' 

~ A MoNDAT EDITIOX' (for the Country) ia publiahed at Three 
o'Clock in the afternoon, containing the Markets and Latest NewA. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON, MAY 22. 

THEIR MMESTIES remain at Windsor, in perfect health 
-their MAJESTIES dine at Bushy, it is said, to-day. 

THERE is no test more efficient in politics than a compa
rison between the professions of public men and the inevit
able results of their measu1'e111. The case of Lord JOHN 
RUSSELL an,l his mu will furnish us with a sti-iking exam
ple of its power. 

Lord JoHN RUSSELL, in moving for leave to bring in that 
Bill, stated that its principal object was to give to the real 
properly and to the real respectability of the different cilie, 
and town,, the right of voting for Members of Parliament. 

1,his is his profes!lion, and this the pu .. pose of his measure. 
Now what will be its effect should it unhappily be carried 
into effect? So far from giving the elective franchi•e to the 
real re,pectability or the ,·ea/ prope,·/!/ of the cities and towns, 
the very reverse i• the case, and 10 a degree frightfully 
alarming. The Bill gives to the occupiers of all houses of 
101. annual value and upwards, the right of voting. Who 
are the occupiel's of IOI. houses? the pel"Sons conslituling in 
cities and towns the real respectabilit_v and possessing the 
real property? Most assuredly not-for the occupiers of 
auch houses a.-e univel·sally of the lowest o.-deI"-open to 
every influence, corrupt 01· malignant, and assailable by 
bribery, rendered in a ten-fold degree more dan~erous and 
powerful by a clause in this very Bill which compels the ne,v 
voters to pay their rent and taxes up to the period of their 
registration as electol's. 

But the po,Yer of this class of voters will be regulated and 
moderated by the preponderance of the elective franchise in 
other classes, No such thing; by the returns made to the 
last Parliament we find that the IOI. householders exist in 
every city and town in the proportion of at least THREE 
to TWO ovel' all the occupie.-s at higher rents. 1'his 
is actually the case, and if the diabolical measure is per~ 
milted to be pe1focted, the prnporlion will he wonderfully 
inc1·eased by the raising, for political purposes, huts and 
hovels which now perhaps pay five pounds per annum, to 
the electoral rate of tep. 

But then, say the advocate• of the Bill, the increase of 
County Members will keep all this right. Not a bit of it, as 
we shall sh•win three lines. At present the1·e are in En11land 
and Wales 94 County !If embers; to these arc to be added, 
63 new County Members-allowing one for the Isle of Wight; 
these, together, will make a total of 157. 

Of Memben fo1· Cities, Towns, and Boroughs, in England 
and Wales, there will be !120; so that while the representa
tives of Cities, Towns, nnd Boroughs, m·e all 1·eturued by 
the interest of the IOI. hou,chol<lers in the proportion oftl1rne 
to two in every election, those representati'res will be again 
in Pa1·lia1ne11l, in the pI"oportion of more than TWO to ONE 
superior to Members elected for Counties by freeholders. 

Thus the Bill, the principal object of which is to give the 
elective franchise to the real property and real respectability 
of the Cities an<l Towns, throws it altogether into thosP, 
c]asses whcreneither respectability nor property exists; ancl 
while it professes to add sixty-three new County l\fembel'lll, 
to ensure the imlependence of Parliament, it puts into the 
House of Commons a majority of Borough l'epresentatives 
to an amount which com11letely and •ntirely destroys the 
power and influence of the County representation. 

This is a plain statement-it requires no comment-it 
hazards no cont1·adiction. -------

A cot·respondent of the Berkshire -Clu·rmicle informs us 
that at the chairing of the Southampton Membei·s the tJ·i
coioured flag was borne at the head of the procession, and 
exhibited fl'om the windows of their committee-moms. 

WE to-day follow the practice we adopted last Sunday, of 
extracting from the .Albion an article which picks to pieces 
Lord ALTHOBP,s reply to out· obse1"valions on the apparent 
discrepancy between lus Lordship's public conduct, and his 
Lo~dship's pt'ivate character, which has exhibited itself 
durmg the important contest for Northamptonshire. We 
shall also follow the p1·actice we before adopted, of e,ila,·gi11g 
-as th~ .Ail,Jion calls it-upon the al'ticle we extract. 

The .Albiqn says-
" Lord ALTHORP has pul,Iished an elaborate answer to 

the ~bservations upon his conduct, which appenl"ed last week 
in this Paper, &ud which were. enlarged upon in Sunday's 
Jphu Bull, 

'·' The answer is exactly such as might ha,~e been antici
ate~, and reiterates the declaration of his Lordship's jgno

rance of any cauva&Sillg on behalf of Lord IIIILTON previous 
to the filh of May, the day on which Lord MILTON was 
actually ,proposed. To this we only re,PIY, that the date of 
the canvassiag card was May 4; how tins occnned we <'annot 
pretend to say, A copy ..C that card was published in the 
Bull, nm~, moreover, it was distinctly stated that the card so 
publ)she~ was circulated at Peterbor011gh on the day of the 
nomrnahon,-Lord ALT HOR P uays that this card was printed 
without his knowledge or authoJity. 

• " Lord AL:i"HORP equally denies any communication with 
Ju~ bosom fr1~nd ~o~d MI.LTON; lie never mentioned any
thing concermng hJS mteations with regard to the election • 
and he was entirely ignorant that he was using any means t~ 
produce a contest m the county which lie l'epresented, 

" His Lor1lship then proceed• to state, that on the 22d of 
April he wrote a letter to Sh· WILLIA~! WA.ICE, and some 
other gentlemen, to wl!i~h Si~ WILLIAM replied, that the 
countt was so eqllnl~IJ.dwtde~ in pollticalfeeli11g, tltat!te dld 
not think anotl,ei· lrtug ca11d1dale could &e proposea ll'ilh any 
pri,6a/Jili!y_ of. success. 

Cm1,,idering that Lord A1,1·noRP never had any idea of 
a.contest, and never cv<~n imrrginrd that a second Whig can
d1da•~ was to be proposed: and in lihort, that he ne,er said 
;m7th1ng about •"~Cl1'8n e1·ent, jt does 6eem strange that .Sir 

JOHN BULL; 
WILLIAM \V AKE,in answer toa letter, which Lord ALTHOllP 
states contained nothing more than an announcement of the 
appt·oat'hing dissolution consequent upon the defeat of Lord 
~REY'S Ministry; that Sh· WILLIAM \\'" AKE, as it BtJems, 
m reply to ,wtld11g, should have discouraged the idea of 
b1·!nging forward a second Whig candidate for Northampton
shire. 

" But Sir WILLIA&I ,v AKE makes another observation, 
which, according to Lord ALTHOUP,s account of his letter 
to him, appears to have been pe1·fectly uncalled for. Sir 
WILLIAM adds to the impracticability of gettinl{ a second 
Whig 11-femhel' returned, as a reason for not trying the ex
pe1·iment, the fact that they were all lh·ing 011 such terms 
of intimacy with Mr. CARTWRIGHT, that it would be very 
disagreeable to do anything hostile to him. 

•• ' 11\ns on the,·eceiptuf IMsletter(says Lord ALTHORP) 
that l wrote to !\Ir. CARTWRIGHT the nole which has b,en 
referred to, as involving the char1,te of duplicity'-that is to 
say, when Lord ALTHORP had asce1'1ained (upon the autho
rity of Sir WILLIA~! WAKE) that another Whig would have 
no chance, he tl,en became exceedingly civil to MI". CART• 
WRIGHT, and assul'ed him that he bad no wish to disturb 
his tranquillity by a contest, . 

" But now comes a most extraordinary paragraph in Lord 
ALTHORP's address :-

' As soon as J came into the country, I found a strong feeling of 
excitement prevailing, and a great wish that some C"andidate should 
be brought forward; under these circumstances, thinking it very 
postiible that some one would be proposed on the day or nomination, 
and that a contest would arise suddenly, I wrote to Lord Milton, on 
.Monday, the2dof 11/ag, toa,kkimton,hom 1 ought toapplgatPe
ter6orough, in order to 6ring up the freeholders in my intere,t in that 
part of the co1mty in case a contest shordd suddenly arise. But I did 
not aak him to take any one sin~le step toward• a canvass, or pnpa
ru.tiona in any wag for a contest. Lord MILTON, however, besides 
giving me the answer to the question which I asked him, told ml", 
that upon the receipt of my letter, he had written to Dr. 8&.RDJSRIRE, 

of Peterborough, to form a Committee, and this Committee I find 
again exceeded his instructions, AND PRINTED, AND PERHAPS CIRCU

LATED THE CARD ON THE 4TH, TO WHICH ALLUSION HAS BEEN MADE.' 

" This is curious-that although Lord ALTHORP had no 
idea of a contest, and did not ask Lol'd 111ILTON to take 
any one step, or make any pl'eJ>&l'Btion for such an event, 
thllt his Lordship should happen to write to Lord MILTON 
to inquire of /u"m who was the most 1uoper person to apply 
to to bring up the freeholde,·s, if a co11test should suddenly 
arise. 'l'his is odd-merely odd and curious-and still more 
odd, that un the receipt of this letter, Lord MILTON should 
ha,·e communicated to Dr. SKRUlSHIRE to form a Com
mittee-and, oddest of all, that the Committee so formed 
should ha\"e exceeded their instructions, by issuing, on the 
4th of May, the card to which allusion has hefol'e been 
made, in which Lord ALTHORP is made to solicit the vote, 
and inte.-est of the freeholdel's, in conjunction with his friend, 
Lol'd llfILTON. 

" We have really and sincerely so high an opinion of the 
private character of Lord AL1'HORP, that we feel every 
disposition to tl'eat his public exhibition in Northamptonshire 
with leniency and considerntion; seeing that, however able 
and efficient he has proved himself in couducling the financial 
measul'e!ii of this counh·y with a success quite mi precedented, 
we think him liable to be tricked and jockied by longer 
beads than his own-but we admit that our satisfaction at 
his Lordship's explanation would have been less qualified if 
his Lordship would ha,•e eondescendecl to notice one fact, 
which appears to ha,·e slipped his memory-we mean the 
activity of lllr. EDWARD ELLICE. the Secretary of the 
T1-eas11ry, whose letters in support of Lord MIi.TON mnst of 
course have been written wilhunt the prh·ily or consent uf 
the CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEClUER, ngaiust whom, HS it 
appears by his Lordship,s own statement, there has been a 
sort of conspil'acy to keep him in the dark, and a sort of ill 
luck to put him entirely in the n·rong. As to the explana
tion of his Lordship, it explains nothing-it contl'adicts 
opinions and il nr,:tativc!l intentions, but it does nothing with 
facts. ,ve knew Lor<l ALTHORP had written a civil lettPr 
to Mr. CAUTWI\lHHT-to be sm·e we did not quite so well 
kncnv why-and we knew the r.anva!lsing card was published 
at Peterborou~h on the 4th of May; but we did not know 
that when Lord ALTHORP on that day pledged himself not 
to know of another ,vhig candidate, or a contest, that he 
had written to Lord MILTON, thr. candidate who was pl'o
pused, to know how he could /Jest get up Ids voters. 'l'hese 
are new lights to he sure, but they ser.m rather to shew the 
weakness of the cause than the fallacy of the charges made 
against Lm·d ALTHORP, What his Lordship's view of the 
case, and his present position! al'e, may easily be jndged by 
the fac·t, that on Satul'day night he expL"esset.1 a wish that 
he might be dead before the morning," 

As fat· as these observations l(O they are quite satis(nctory 
-but we have one more to make, which it seems to us is 
quite as impo1'1ant as any which has yet suggested itself. 

It will he recollected that, in various places the people 
have been told that t!Je ({ING dissolved the Parliament 
because the Commons had refused tile suppliea-nay, we al'e 
not <1uite certain that the l{ING himself was not made to 
believe so_mething of the sort; although, as we have already 
shewn, Ins MAJESTY, the very next day, was graciouslv 
pleased to THANK THE CoMl\.lONS FOR THE SUPPLIES 
WHICH THEY IIAD FURNISHED FOR THE PUBLIC SER· 
VICE-but this we kno\\', that the statement has been made 
over and ovel' again, first, by Loni. llaoUGHAM, in the 
House of Lord,, and lastly, by Sit' JAMES GRAHAit, on 
the hustings in Cumberland, . 

Now let us extl'act one paragraph of Lol'd ALTHORP'S 
l'eply to us, and see what will come out:-

u I will now state the different steps which I have taken on this 
occasion, On Fdday the 22d of April, the day of the prorogation or 
possihlu the dug previous, I wrote to Captain SPENCER, who was, in 
Northamptonshire, to desire him to tell Sir Wm. WAKE, Mr. Bou
\'ERIE, and Mr, lhxnuRv, that a disaolrtlion oJ Parliament ,oould 
immedi(l.telv take place; in this letter I said nothing more what
ever." 

W c shc,uld think not-for in all conscience that was 
enough, On Thursday eveninir, for in spite of the shuffling 
pe1·lwps, it 1~'111st have been Thursday-since before Post 
time on Frida,V everybod/1 knew of the dissolution- on 
Thursday evcnin,~ (hen, atter Lord ALTHORP had written 
this lettm· to Capt:un SPENCER, his Lordship, in the House 
of Common!II, refus, •d to !nswe1· the question of Sir RICHARD 
VYVYAN, tt·l1ethe1· '-0 arhament was tr, /Je dissolved or not. 

fl )td now let us lo 0 ~ at the •late of the case. The first 
Mrnister of the Crown ,n the House of Commons refuses to 

give a direct answer IO an Honourable Member of that 8-==== 
to a straight-forward question put to him, because the ~UII 
had not arrived when he could with propriety or conveni Die 
to the aervice divulge the intentions of Government in ;•re 
liament. wh_e~ _by his Lordship"a own admission, in b!" 
reply to us, ,t 1s shewn that by the common Post of Thu "' 
day ev,ning, he had communicated the Cabinet seoret of[:" 
dissolution, for electioneering purposes, in a letter to b~ 
brother. If to his brother only, we should be ashamed lo 
tax Lord ALTHORP with the conduct which he admits b 
cause we should have no right to allude to the confid;ntW 
communications betwe•n Members of the same family , but 
his Lord!!lhip wrote to Captain SPENCER, not for his ow'n in
fo1·matio11, but to d,sire him to tell Sit' WILLIAM WAKII 
Mr, BouvERIE, and Mr, HANBURY. and Jack Nokes anJ 
T,om Styles if necessary, that the di,so/ulion would imme
diately take place. So far the accustomed privacy of the 
Cabinet was violated, and the House of Commons insulted, 
by being refused that information which to suit his own pur
pose Lord ALTHORP had, before he came to the Houoe 
ci~culated among the Whigs and Radicals of Northampton!' 
ish1re. 

But even Ilda is not our point. We care nothing for the 
Cabinet secret, or the divulging it, further than it bears IJtost 
P°'''erfully upon the shameless allegations of !hos•, who tell 
the people that the KING dissolved the Parliament becanse 
the Commons REFUSED THE SUPPLIES. 

The letter of Lord ALTHORP to his brother,rlistinet/g .. ,l-
1enequivocnlly announcing the dissolution, was written and 
despatched before the Ordnance Estimates were 6roagAt 
forward after 12 o'clock at night; so that, what Lord 
BROUGHA>I said in the House of Lords, and what Sir J4MBI
GRAHAM l'epeated on the hustings in Cumberland, is shewn,. 
by Lord ALTHORP's admitted letter to the Northampton
shire Whigs, to be utterly incompatible with the facts and 
circumstances of the case. 

Is it not melancholy to find men so led away by ambition, 
01· envy, or hatred, or uncharitableness, as to fo1·get what is 
due, if not to themselvt>s, to the hi~h offices which, unfortu• 
nately for England, they just now fill? We have no wish lo 
add to the bitterness of feeling which such exposures must--
01· at least ought-to create. We leave the LORD HIGB 
CHANCELLOR of ENGLAND, His MAJESTY'S CHANCELLOR 
of the EXCHEQUER, and the Right Hon, the FIRST LORD 
of the AmllRALTY, to the full enjoyment of all th~ 
honours of their stations, and which ought to be of the 
highest order, to compensate to them fol' the very extra
ol'dinary means they adopt, in order to l'etain them. 

A letter from Northampton, in another pal't of our Paper, 
so completely shews up Lord MILTON, that we leave bis 
Lordship in the hands of om· co1·1·espondent. 

So ME idea may be fol'med of the ,o,·t ofpel'sonswhoadvo• 
cate Reform, as well as of the sort of place a da11ci11gacademy 
is, in the metropolh;, from the following item, which appears 
in the list of contributions to what is called the Loyal and 
Patriotic Fund:-
" From 30 fair votaries of Terpiscliorr, at l\fr. ,vn• 

SON'S .Acatlemy ! Kil'hy-street, who are resolved 
never lo give a kiss to a 6r;rougl11nm1ger! •••••••• £I IOs.''" 
This smells strongly of Brandenburg. 

OuR rca,lers may perhaps recollect that a scrutiny bu 
been begun at Northampton town, into the ,·otrs at the 
recent election between Mr. SMITH and Sir RoBBBT 
GUNNING. 

The scJ'utiny commence,l on llfouday, on which day lhe 
following letlel', written by CHARLES HILL, Esq, a magis· 
trate residing in the town, was put into the post, directed to. 
Mr. JOHN IIEERY, ovel'secr of the poor in the pal'ish of 
Wcllin~borough :-

" It is intendecl to semi for l\fr. BEEDY to-morrow, on the 
"part of Sir I!ORERT GUNNING, lo JJrOVe that some of the· 
" Nol'lhampton voters have received parish relief. If Mr. 
"BREDY wishes to SF.llVE THE PUBLIC CAUSE, 1,e m•f. 
" ve1·y easil!J 6e said to /Je frl,n lwme, and Ids /Jooka loc~f 
" up, as in that case he is not obliged to a11pear, and u.
" better stay away. 

(Signed) " CHAS, I11LL0 

" lf<n-thnmpton. 
" As well not to come unfos~ sent for by l\fr. J)F.NNU•" 
(The post mal'k is dated Nm·thampton, Jlfay 16, IB:11,), 
llfr. DENNIS, the pel'son alluded to in the l'ostcript, 1• 

llfr. SMITH'S agent. 
This letter, coming from a l\fagistrale, is a curious speded· 

men of the pl'esent state of affairs. Mr. HILL acknowledg 
the letter from the balcony of the George Hotel, on Th•"" 
day ernnin~, and justified it, by observin~, that what W:,: 
sauce for the goose was sauce for the gander. It appear ' 
howe,·e,·, by the noise which followed his lame atteI11pl to 
waddle out of the scrape, that the geese of NorthamplOII 
were not quite pleased with Mr. HILL'S gander sauce,, "'.8 

suspect, if his \Vorshi1, had performed such an evoluhOD 18 

a J'~ry cause, his name would not long figure in the C(JJII• 
m1ss1on. 

It may not be unsatisfactory to know that this Ml', 111~"' 
~y whom this agl'eeable Magisterial suggestion •~as m•0,! 
1s the Ml', II I LL who 1,ad tl,e honour of· propoSJ,ng ~sr•· 
MILTON for the county, and who probably ,.ii[ SJt 1n d 
liament for Higham Fer1·ars. This case is a str011g one, a;, .. 
well worthy the attention of the curious in Justices and P 
posers of Whig candi=d=a=te=s,,. ===,,.,,,., 
FOR THE IIANAGEM:;:J~Fllftt~INDS OF PROPERT.J' 

UNDER A WHIG REFORM • 

We think it our duty to lay before oul' fellow-snl)je~i~ 
few plain rule,s for the management of their property to 
1,erilom1 times. ·n the· 

Although evel'y good Englishman is hound to hold II d Uf' 
last by his KING and Country,stillone man cannot st••·ulf 
long against more than three: and those who wnnt, certll1 he 
exceed in number those who have. When all is done, eDI 
who has a wife and tender children will wish to give tb 
something bettel' than water and bread. 11111iJ 

Y om· prepal'l\tions need not he hurried. All is smoot~ tilt 
the Reform Bill be brought into Pal'liament, becau••d t,e 
people are dcndled with false ho11e. If the Bill shoul hall 
greatly changed in either House, so that the Reform: all• 
he gradual 01· moderate, these rules will not be need11~ 8 n,,Y· 
Throw them jnto tho jil'e, or place them over the c un 
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piece, that yuu may be grateful lor the dang•~ you ha!e 
escaped. If the Bill pa••• ALL IS ov&R-bu,I still you ,y•ll 
have lime to pack up. Revolution~ ,always smile al lb·st, h~e 
the laughing 1,yena. It is easy sadm!( before the waves, 111_1 
the lee-shore appears. 'fhe sun shines before a thundeI• 

st0J~; FONDS will go first-two of our Ministers are said to 
be a little dubious already concerning the interest. W~at 
you should do then, is this :-Either part wit_h your English 
stock and buy American-none in Europe will stand, when 
ours fall ;-or, if you had rather keep your money hern a 
while lon~er, at least be sure always to sel! out the ,lay be
fore the Chancellor of the Exchequer opens h,_s ~udget. Wh~n 
the time come• for taking off a part of the dmdend you will 
escape: you will thank me for this a(lvice before many years 
be passed. Meanwhile, you will ,gain this for y~ur trouble. 
'J'l,e Funds will always fall when Lord ALT_HORP S J!UDGE:T 
is known :-If the dividend escape for the time, buy 111 again 
directly, because in a few days it will be_•••~ that the scheme 
will come to NOUGHT, and then they will rise. 

You p1'Udent people who have placed h,•elve ~illions in 
Savin~s'.banks, since you cannot take the precautions men
tioned above, draw out your money one year after the Re
form Bill has passed. 

When the Funds are gone, all other proper!y will . soon 
follow them. For if the whole country defraud 11s creditors, 
since we shall he all rogues togethel', we cannot well be honest 
men in pB.rticular. Even you, my Lord DURHA:U, and you, 
Mr. PoULETT THOMSON, will lose your coal-mines and tal
low whatever you may now think of a national bankruptcy. 

,hth many kinds of property it is hard to say what were 
best to be done. Bank and East India Stock are almost gone 
alreadv, because the Whigs look upon ;ested rights of corpo
rate bodies as old-fangled pr•judices, and because they do 
not like any outlandisli possessions, such as Canada and the 
Cape of Good [lope-and likewise, because Lord ALTHORP 
and Sir JAMBS GRAHAM are two desperate country gentle
men, as may be seen by theh· wearing their hats on one side 
of their heaas. 

As for mortgages, if you hold any you had better call them 
in soon, because they are heavy baggage which cannot be 
readily moved, and also because their ouly secul'ity is land, 
which cannot be moved at alt. 

For the same reason, if you have land in your own power, 
and ,,·ish, .-ather than sell outright the estate of your fore
fathers, to take the chance of better times, mortgage it; but 
as you are an honest man do not borrow more than one-third 
of its present value, lest you,· lender should be utte,·ly ruined 
by your precaution. If you,• land be tied up, so that you 
cannot sell it, cut down your oaks wliile you may. England 
will never require a NAVY again. Elm may stand-it will 
be wante<l for under-ground wol'k in churchyards. Beech 
will se1·ve for uprights in public machlne1·y. 

If you are so unwise as to buy Jund, let it be such as pays 
tithes-all will be tithe-free soon ; and as landlord you will 
be the gainer for the time, whatever the fat foolish farmer 
may tlunk. 

For the same reason, poor Clergymen, I am heartily sorry 
for you-you have mostly numerous families, and very little 
of your own. The spoiler's ma1·k is upon you; you are 
hard lo help; twenty of your yearly stipends will not be 
more than enough for one of His Excellency my Lord 
WHITTLE HARVEY'S new Dukes of IIEDFORD. Make. if 
you can, a bargain with the landlord, to arcept one-third of 
-your tithes cerrain ; yon will be well off if you obtain 
that-if not, you that are good men will receive dutiful alms 
from faithful Christians. 

As for you farmers-joulter-heads-gnulgers of tithes
have yon never compared the two rents paid for two parts 
of one field, the one titheable, the other tithe-free-can you 
tell which is most,fourand two,orsix? If not, you will learn; 
until this business is ovP.r, take your land from year to year; 
or get a corn-rt;nt if you can. \Vhen the tcn-poundet·s are 
enfranchised, Baltic com will soon be f1·ee too. You know 
already that yon must not place your ricks too near each 
other when the Radicals rule the land. 

Shop-keepers....:if your customers be rich, lool< to your 
brethren at Paris, and at 1-\russels, who can neither live by 
their busim~ss, nor part with it: shorten your stock in hand, 
and shorten yonr credits too; if yon clo trust, make yonl' 
bargains in gold or sih·er, or even in copper-when JosEPH 
HUME is Chancellor of the Exchequer lhe paper pound will 
be worth about six shillings and eightpence. If your sale 
lie with the poor, bear in mind what Mr. DuNCOl\lRE, Re
forming Member for Hertford, bas just told his constituents 
-" When the Bill is passed," said he," people will get their 
bread, cheese, and meat., in the market without the pa_yment 
?fone farthing." llfr. J)uNCOMRE, the Whig, said this, and 
it therefore is true; besides I think it very likely to happen; 
and therefom put you who sell these things, on yom· gua,·d. 

Spinners and weavel's-operatives as you now delight to be 
called-you are the soul'ce of all our um1uiet: amongst you 
are Belgian workmen, whom their glorious revolution has 
sent to Manchester and Bolton, in scare/, of employment. 
But you are heady, and cannot bear counsel; you thin'k that 
you will stop just in time ; but when your own Jiands, which 
are your prope'l'l,1/, have lost theil' value by your own deeds, 
from them you will receive yoUl' COMMON DESERTS. 
• KEEPER OF THE JEWELS-when your Master has ~iven, 
bn the House of Lords, his assent to this Bill, do not take 

ack the CROWN to the Tow ER· he will not want it any 
j'j'j"" Mb OTWAY CAVE has lo/dtiie Northamptonshire free-
10 < ers t at he '!·ishes to see N ASEDY fought over again. 
Lord MILTON said, indeed, that he thought this was too 
m_uch. However, the Royalist army was partly paid once 
with the proceeds of these same Royal treasures, which one 
of your predecessol's had saved. GUARDIAN OF THE 
C11owN, when your llfAST&n has agreed to this BILL do 
you CROSS THE SEAS. ' 

~•'!' :-These rnles, as I have told you all will only hold 
f;!uitr:d~ the Whi,!l Reform Bill should' pass. If yo~ 
ou I a 10 the Ga.ette, that our l{ING has been grac1-
u: Y ~eased lo make the acting Prime Minister Lord DUR• 
sornM' llOvernor-Genel'al of India, you may th;n hope that 

e reasonable and peaceable Reform will be agreed on. 

lilt?..~!. JbOHN _RUSSELL'S panegyric on the acts of the 
pletei tr' y !''lJ1cb the once agitated IIIF.LAND was so com
est c!mp~:<1mlhzc:, and which was received with the great
cheers in p:;ucy y _Mr. STANLEY, and with the loudest 
event, which amen\, 18 somewhat reducer! in value, by the 
ship·•• flourish'." decidedly an~ sadly contradict all bis Lord-

lllutders witl~oupon the subiect. 
ut end,. an,l oull'ages beyon,\ compal'iso11 

JOHN BULL: 
with anything 7et attempted in a country affecting to owne,·en 
a partial allegiance to its Government, are the occut'rences 

,of every day. Land is ploughed up-houses are unroofed
unoffending tenants beaten to death with spades-the police 
.and military attacked and defeated-a serjeant and corporal 
of the 5th butchered by a crowd of miscreants-and the 
glebe houses destroyed. 

Military law ha:i been proclaimed in several counties, and 
the conquest, ane,v, of these savages must be achie,·ed before 
that tranquillity so much eulogized by Lord JOHN ROSSELL, 
and so mu'ch desired by everybody else, can be obtained.
What will the advocate• of Concessi'on say now? 

WHEN Mr. PATTEN, the late 1\1.P. for Lancashire, was 
catechised by the busy insects, who, at the late Election, 
took command of the county, (and who discardod a man of 
the most unblemished character, and the most business-like 
habits, 6ecause he would not, like his Soeinian successor, 
suffer himself to be bound hand and foot,) he was not simply 
asked the question that has been put to others, " Will you 
vote for the whole Bill, &c. &c. ?" but, " Will you vote for 
this Bill, and for any other Bill for Reform, which Ministers, 
in their wisdom, may produce ?"-The answer of every 
honest man must have been the same.-Mr. PATTEN ~mid 
" No," and t'l,erefore he was pronounced unworthy to repre
sent t11e county. 

On this subJect of pledges, which it has been the fashion 
for electors to demand, and, we are sorry to add, in too many 
instances for the elected to give, we quote the following ob
servations of BORKE; and, if the voice of the mighty dead 
can be listened to in these days of distraction, we would 
earnestly invite attention to words so pregnant with wisdom, 
as are those which follow:-

" It ought to be the happine11 and R"1ory ora representative to live 
in the strictest union. the closest correepondence, and the most un
reserved communication with his Constituents. Their wishes ought 
to have great weight with him; their opinion high respecl; their 
busineSB unremitted attention. It is his duty to sac1·illce bis repose, 
his pleasures, his aatiaractions to theirs; and, above all, ever, and in 
·all cases to prerer their interest to hi& own. But. his unbiaHed 
opinion. hie mature Judgment, his enlightened conscience, he ot1gkl 
not to ,acrifice to you i to any man ; to any set or men Jiving. These 
he doPs not derive from your pleasure, no, nor from the Law and the 
Constitution. They· are a tru,t from. P,·ovidence, for the a6u1e of 
which he iB deeply an,wera6le. Your representative OWPS you, not 
his industry only, but bis judgment, and he betrays instead of saving 
you, if he sacrifices it to your opinion. 

"To de1iveran opinion is the rigbt or all men; that or constituents 
is a mighty respectable opinion, which a representative ought always 
to rejoice to hear; and which he ought alwa)o·s most Reriously to con
aider. But authoritative inetructionR, mandates issued, which tile 

, Member is hound h/indlt1 und implicitly to obey, to vote and to argue 
for, though contrary to the clearest conviction or his judgment and 
conscience, these are things utterly unknown to the laws or this land, 
and which arise from a fundamental mistake of the whole order and 
tenor of our Constitution." 

Speech to tlte Electors of llri,tol, 3rd November, 1774. 

Oun readers are aware that the Chaplain of the House of 
Commons is invariably recommendP-d by' the House, on his 
retiring from office, for some piece of preferment, and that 
a Prebendal Stall, 01· living, has uniformly been the honour
able reward of his services. 

We are credibly informed that Mr. LOCKWOOD, the Chap
lain of the Honse, in the last Parliament, received an inti .. 
mation from the Government that if be did not vole for 
Lord PALIUERSTON and 1\-lr. CAVENDISH, at Cambridge, 
the accustomed favour would, in bis case, be withheld. 
Mr. LOCKWOOD replied to thP. emissaries of the Govel'n .. 
ment, that if his conduct forfeited a bishoprick, he would 
not vote against his conscience, and accordingly he went 
,\own to Cambridge, and voted fo1· Mr. GOULRURN and llfr. 
PEEL. 

'l"O JOHN BULL. 
z..~ortllampton, Tliur11lay, I9tli Atay, 1&11. 

Mv DEAR Bu1,L1-As Northampton is the principal theatre of 
political contention at the pre!lent awrul crisis-as this town and 
county have made a patriotic stand, unrivalled amid the ardour of 
surrounding contests-as we have here a Chancellor or the Exchequer 
and a Lord or the Treasur)• strugKling for oilice, and exerting all th,ir 
ir,Jluence in behalr or their friends-a rew words Crom one reaident on 
the spot may not be deemed unwelcome. 

It is not my intention to say a single word or Lord ALTHonr ;
but or Lend Mn,To:ll', in the midst of whose conduct there does 
not appear one iota or palliation, it is my purpose to say some
thing. The fh·st question asked by t"Vt"ry body i,, " Why does 
Lord M. not appear?" And what think you is thr. answer 
graveJy returned? \Vould you believe it ?-That my Lord M. 
is so overwhelmed with domel:itic calamity as to be unable to appear 
in public! Ye Gods! that a man who ~could make a long speech 
about two months since to a dirt)•-shirL mob, in tbis very town
that the man who could \Yrite a violent electioneering handbill against 
Mr. CA.aTWRJGHT about a month RRO, at Peterborough-that there 
should exist such a Tartulfe, paslieth all comprchemaiion ! I am as 
unwilling as any man alive to intrude within the threshold of gl'ief, 
either in prince or peasant; but I say here was no grief-but a lit of 
the spleen. combined with political hot-headedness. 

If there were such a thing as real grier from a worthy cause, 
we find that it has been attended by a spirit of rancour, which 
has not scrupled to resort to all means for tbe completion of 
its end. O, Mr. Iluu., this is a sad tale! Thie is, indeed, a fit 
object for exercising your l1orna upon, and a good goring does he 
de@erve. I have no doubt that both you and myselr inflict a pang 
on ourselves in laying open the foulness pr any one member or 
the aristocracy. But in justice to the aristocracy itself-and 
to the worthy individual who has suffered rrom the artifices 
of his opponents-in tlie fulfilment or your own sacrC'd duty
it muBI be done. The explanation of Lord MILTON'S absence is 
simply this :-He drt"ads the cross~questioning that he would be 
subject to, were he to appear on the hustings. His conduct cannot 
hear scrutiny, so it is not likely he should voluntarily expose 
himselr to disgrace. In no other way can we account for his absence 
from the Poll-booth. Indeed, to such a pitch baa his conscience 
tormented him, that he cannot bear to be in the neighbourhood of 
that county, which, at every turn or high-wa:,, or rather by-wa'/1, 
reminds him of his own conduct-so he has, even like a stnsible 
man, withdrawn himseU along with his father, to the Emerald Isle, 
where the morale is not quite so acute as John Bull's. In con6rmation 
or the rumour or his resignation, his son even declared on the 
hustings the other day, that his father was no candidate. But we 
were not again to be duped. Ir not, why doe■ his son appear on 
the hustings as his representative ? Why are the two names of 
ALTHORP and MILTON associated on the banners ? Why both a 
public and a private canvass for the allied parties? But enough of 
this. The assertion was really t!O astounding aa to draw down peals 
f laughter upon the bead of the unlucky deputy. So much for the 
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causes of Lord M1LTON'sab1eoce. I .. ord M1LTON aeserta that he ia 
unwilling to appear as a candidate; mark his manner or explain
intt himself:-" But sl1ould I be elected free of e~pence, I ahall 
consider it a duty to u serve my country." Now you see, though 
he thinks his cause a glo1·ious one, be ia unwilling to spend a rarthing 
in the promotion of its interests. Pity on poor Lord ALTHOnP. 
Besides, did ever coy maiden allure her enamoured swain "ith 
more enticing language tl1an does this Noble Lord his tag•rag sup
porters. \Vhy, instead of his letter to the freeholders being a re
fusal to stand candidate, no language could be mol'C nrtfuJly ex .. 
citing-more calculated to render his follo,vP.rs enthusiastic for l•i111. 
than this. There is another fealure of the affilir which ought not to 
be forgotten. 

Lord MILTON, 'this morning, publishes another Jetter in the form 
or a lum.:lbill~ respecting his assertion that be knew nothing of any 
private and illicit canvass ! Thia sort of mummery may do very 
well to stuff down the gaping throats or his ignorant and prtjudiced 
adherents, but I ask will it satis£y the world?-for it has now become 
a concern, not of Northamptonshire, but or the public at large. 
We state a fact which most people but the opposition party are 
aware of, t}Ja.t a secret canvai:is had Ueen going on for more than 
three weeks before the day of nomination, a ract which has been 
sworn to by many individuals, and that too professedly for Mn.TON 
and ALTRORP. H there be such a thing as truth in the world~ there 
cannot be the smallest doubt about this point. I repeat al110, that 
not only did this secret canvass exist in Peterborough. \Veiling .. 
bo1·ongh1 Kettering, &c •• but that Lord Mn,ToN was informed or,. 
and encouraged its operations. \Vhat ! will he be so rash-is he so 
ignorant of human nature, ._ to suppose that, wide•rnouthed as we 
are, we should gulp such an absurditi•. as, that the man who bad 
written a virulent electioneering squib-who had expreSRed himself 
hostile to Mr. CARTWRIGHT, and anxioas for the nomination o[ 
another member-should, vi11U;ing the very places or agitation
himsp)f the p1·incipal party concerned-be ignorant of, or not encou
rage those contrivance.£11 wbicb were employed in his behalr? Pre .. 
poeterous subterfuge! Yet does thia very man-oppressed by rrief 
-deny this charge ; and amuse bimseU wilh election squibs to miti
gate his sor1·owa ! But \1esides this, Lord MILTON betrayed Lol'd 
ALTHonP, who had given a pledge to Mr. CARTWRIGHT, that u none 
or his friends would stir.'' He, as a friend of Lord ALTHORP1 Hdid 
stir." Ir he alll"ges that he was ignonnt or any pll"dgl" being given, 
1uken lie did know of one, it was his dot)•, as a man or honour, to with .. 
draw, and rescue himself from obloquy, and hi11 friend from a charge 
o( deception. So notorious, indeed, has all tbis conduct been1 that 
many of a different side of politics from ourselvea, tendered their 
votes on our behalr, because they felt ror the ill uaage with which 
Mr. CARTWRIGBT has been treated. 1'his is a fact which the poll .. 
books can verify. 

We say no more, but leave the world to form their own judg .. 
ment; merely repeating. that the facts above stated may be sworn to 
by hundreds of individuals, and are generally kr:iown and believed 
throughout town and county, by all ercept tl,e partie, implicated. 

However painful vour duty, as an exposer and reprobator may be
especially in Auch cases as the a.hove-you have bitherto performed 
it unflinchingly; anti from what I know or your impartial epirit of 
justicl", you will not be remiss on this occasion. 

With respect to the statement that many Toters of Reform 
principles have recently voted for CARTWRIGHT and 
KNIGHTLEY, we know the truth of it. 'fwo Quakers (a 
body which, previous to the exposul'e of all the circum
stances, were unanimous in voting fol' ALTHOR.P and 
llflLTON), gave th~ir votes to CARTWRIGHT and !{NIGHT• 
LEY; and being asked why they did so, they answered, 
because they bad lieen deceived by LIES by the other party. 

Extract of a letter from GIBBON:-
• " Decem/Jer J 4, 179-2. 

0 I am truly attached, from interest and inclination, to my native 
coun!ry, and even as a citizen of the world, I wish the stability and 
happmeas of England, the t1ole great re£ugc or mankind, against the 
opposite mischiers of despotism and democracy. 

0 I was, indeed, alarmed, nnd the more so, as I sa,v that you were 
not without apprehension; but I now glory in the triumph of i·eason 
and genuine patriotism, which seems to pervade the country · nor do 
I dislike some mixture or popular enthusia&m, which may be requi
site to encounter our mad or wicked enemies with equal arms. 1'he 
behaviour or Fox does not surprise me; you may remember what J 
told ynu last yea1· at Lausanne. • • • • You have now crushed 
the daring subverters or the Constitution; but I nO\v ftar the 
moderate, (well meaners,) Reformers. Do not, I beseech 1,0 u 
tamper with Parliamt"ntary representation j the present House of 
Commons forms, in practice, a body or gentlemen, who mnst alway& 
sympathize with the interests and opinions or the people• and the 
slightest innovation launches you, without rudder or com~aAR, on a 
dark and dangt"rous ocean or theoretical experiment. On this sub
ject I am indeed serious=·="====== 

IIIF.SBRS. COLBURN and BENTLEY have just published a 
new French Edition of Bou,·rienne'.s Memofrs uf Buonaparte 
to which we can safely call tfte favourable attention of ou; 
readel's, as containing numel'ous notes and illustrations by 
contempol'aneous authorities an,l eye-witnesses of many of 
the transactions recorded, which are only to 6e found iu this 
Edition.. There are seventeen embellistiments -it is better 
p1-inted than any preceding copy, and it is exactly half l1te 
price of the Paris Edition•. 'fhis last peculial'ily is worlby 
of remark, because it has hitherto been the case that 
English prices have far exceeded the foreign ones-and 
when the w,.,.k is actually better than the foreign one the 
reduction in the cost is even still more remarkable. ' 

THE retur11 of Mr. NORTH fo1· Drogheda has given great 
spil'it to thefriendsofthecountyand constitution. The num-
bers wem- NORTH •••••• ar,5 

W ALLACB ••• ,285 

Majority •••• 70 
After 11,e numbers had been announced, Air. NORTH made 

~:~e~~\~:i~ speech, to which we call the reader's particular 

Mr. NonTR said-Electors or Urogheda, now my ConstituenU.
[Here there was tremendous shouting, which prevented the Speaker 
from being heard. At length Mr. NoRTH's friends declared that ir he 
was not sufltred to speak, Mr. WALLACE should not be beard. This 
had the desired effect, and Mr. N. proceeded.]-Toaay that I address 
you with feelings or boundleBBgratitude were to expresa inadequately 
the emotions with which my bosom is filled at this moment. They 
are emotions of kindling pride and high exultation. But, believe mt. 
the joy I now experience is o( no selfish description. I rejoice, hui 
it is not because you have conferred updh me the highest honour 
which a free citizen can receive from the hands of his countrymen
I J'f'joice, but it is not because I am sent again to Parliament to re
pre■ent your feelings and opinion&, with the seal and stamp of your 
approval i but I rejoice becauae the triumph you have achieved is 
that or reason over rashness, of aound principles over dor,trines dan• 
gerous and pernicious, of our ancient laws and glorious Constitution 
over revolutionary madaea1 and jacobin innovation. I r(tioice fur .. 
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:-;~i:~~~~~i~~l~;t t:~~~~~~== ~~ tli~ifi~.rx.~:r'::::~~~~:i:~.:~~r~:i~ 
pfes the mo~t i;lavil:ih that candidate ever had the courage to ~l'omulR 
g&te at tht• lrnstinl(l!I. He told you, he dared to tell yOJl th11t 1•on 
were bound as loyal mPn to support him, because- the cauae which he 

:::0d~~t~i::$o}htl:e~: !!.!:,::ts1ne:.1L'i'b~!r~:..~c:;a ~:i~~:0wi~1·h!~: 
!fT.:!~1~ 1~'!~:11:i~t~~a::r,:1t:~~! t, t:h~.rJ~i~~:;!r~t!0x:ir tA~1d: 

JOHN BULL; 
v1ewt.u! his patron; the Geucra.l wa11followed by bis vete1·ans, and the 
aspect ora grave MagistratP waa a living Jesi,on to the multitude. A 
new method of secret ballot abolished the influence of fear and 
shame-, of honour and interest, and the abuse of freedom accelerated 
the pr.ogrees of anarchy and despotism. 'fhe Romana.had asph·ed to 
be equal i they wel'e levelled by the equality of aervitu.d.e; and the 
dictates or A UGUBTUB were patiently 1·atiJied by the formal conaent of 
the Tribes 01• Centuries." 

Yarmouth, 13tA May, 1831. A CONIITA:NT SuBICRIBBR. 

PAR1s"'1A""N,,_C .. O .. it""'it""1l"''s"'i> .. o="'N""DENCE. 
with the s11.me indecent anf unconstitutional m~e of the KtNo's name 
with which we are now familiar, he re!ied on the 1uisumedsupport·of 
the Sovereign himt1elf-that Sovf'reign w:ho is asl!!ailed by the odious 

:f.fu0t~~~ti~~11ii~u~~~i:i~e°!0~h~l~~biti~;r:f Phi~ttT1r!!!1~~01afit~!~~ Pari,, 18th Mag, 1831. 
eyer hi. Read the }Pssons of yout· own lnstory, and what do thry teach MY DEAR BuLl,,-1 am vtryanxiousthat you should have some idea 
yotl? That the enemiPs uf the Monarchy h11ve- ever bettun their at- of what the enemies of England, the Fl'ench, think of the Reform Bill; 
!:~~:1:1~~ ::bc~l~~ a~!dr.t:c:~~N~~at~;r:~p~bi'i~~~~ ~~1:r~~·.t~:r;.i~•; and I feel therefore bound to direct your attention to the following 
to the very moment 1Vben the axe o( the regicides was descending, article from the Oazette de Jlrance, which is, as you know, one of the 
they poured into bi• ea1· the false and in.sotent assurance that ablest journals published-in Europe. You will perceive, that oqt of 
,heir sole object was to 1·ender him the most powerful Mona1·ch England the Reform Bill is called by its right name; itB real object 
:!1r0 10e;;i~Y~~ht~{ ~!d!cff~? a~,rot?.!:a!~~~rs ~•t~1n!!:~~:!: is undentood, ita real tendency-felt and acknowledged: and, what is 
a~c.tion8 w, and Kenuine loyalty;. which gives honest and faithful i,till more distressing to every loyal subject of His Britannic Majest,•, 
Co.uneel-which, like true frie-ndsbip, wm ~ake 118 expostulate the King is blamed for the faults of hi11 responsible but mad.brained 
witl1 the man we love, when he is about to he hurried into any course servants, and the Thronesuffen for theerronand vicuof those, who 
wfliCh ma1• compromise liis interest or his honour-ours is thl\t ought.to be the first to defend and to uphold it. You will also perceive 
::r~~-ti~c}~,~AuK::i~~~!~~ ;.::nneie!;~]:t:.~d~,~~~=~:~::~:t~ that the enemies of Old England are on the alrrl-that they are for 

· Le d F - I l d 111 · I - h" r b playing openly their card■ -on the table against British interests and 
=11e,~:r~~nis::;~1it b::::i~~ ~: to 1~U ;.~~8sh~~tiy ~l~yur~:!f bo~ud British glory: U thny feel, not merely convinced, but certain, that 
to opeose them. It i~ ~ecause I believe them to be the moat rash, the tl1ere will now be no end to reform but in downright revolution.
most 1gnqrant, and the most incapable Administration that was ever This is the firat time that England has been so insulted and bearded 
;'~:t ~~::: ,~:: t~:/:~:~::dtl~: ::~~•\:r,:her:t::~:i~~!R~:, by her foes i this is the iinst ·time it wu ever said to her tha, the 
,._.J d' WI I r 1· · fi 'al f · d hdisaolutionofherwhole&ocialbodywaaathand;'' and for.al-I this, 
u1~:tic; havt:1!;~1~~ bs:.:~~uleS~~t.!:;nd~:pci ,Vitt~~~npr::tic~i we bave ta th•nk Lord PALII.BRBTOM, Lord GaE:Y. and Lord ALTBORP. 

~~~:~r~r:i\~hn~u:hs:~i~~;~~~~d·~~nr'r:~thb~:~~~t~1t:b1:~·i:r,w~~i I will not longer detain you lrom the 111·.licle in question., the &ub

they- found themaelve11 obliged lo rush upon the clamoroue rxperi- •~:: ~~1;t1J: ~~~::w:.~-;- tb,a.t Wn.Llill JV. is eacri6oing the ::~~~tt~:~1·Ia::lide11ti;k~~:Ji:r~ ;e\~~t\~ef~tera?l i4l1J~~i: rl"pose of England to his thirat for pQpular applause, (it shollld have 
t · beseech you, the consistency or this p_ure Rerorming Govern• said hia unpriucipled MinUltera, and not .WILLIAM JV.) and adde
ffl\!nt-theose men who would fain pereuade the co1mtry that their '"Let us-please bim in bi1 own way-let us proclaim hilD tb,e greatest 
ohJect is to e!lltabl-ieh peorfect f.reedom of election. What course have of Kings, and so he will be-for us (the French), if, by pl~1111 the 
they followed here? W-l1y, to call.intnactiv.eenertiy every reaource people-or England in opposition to thataristocracywhicb,aa.formerly 
:!~~i.~~tl~~ee:r!ltbi~}:u~~~c:~:;!r::'·~~~~~t:~1t1~~4;.!~~ in Venice, constitute& tbe re.al st.rength of the country, heo~si.ons 
reir.otely or indirectly under the influence of Government, who was t11e an1:1ibilatioo of the moat clevei·, but the 1nost ~·eadaerous of 
not sou1d1t to be intimidated or corrupted by threats of displeasure, Governmen.".•'' It tben calla on the whole of Europe.to take ad-van-• 

r;.:~1~:~h:~tt!:·~:: :.rt!~:.f~~· :,i;.~~~80~:~ef~0[hi:~-::hr:Y= tageoftlle a\&teOf-conhudou in whicb England will inev.itably be 
:tJ. di,) f h i I d t ·1· - l r Ba placed,andreveDgetl,&em11eJre11iforth.emannerinwl.licheverycountry ~;~t f :t°tl1:a.e'a~ 0

~':; i~for::~~tii;s~ara::';~~~ ~uris:~ hu been in tu1·n sacrificed to the interests of G1-eat &itai.Q. (Tbe 
WhO, would bring back tbe ConRtitution t0 iti, state of throretical G.azeth. here m.enns, that. tkearlstocracy aud Tories or EnglaA.d have 
perfection. E1e:quiaite patriots ! Admirable statHmf'n ! But euch mainta.ioed her glory and (ameagaiust tbe6rat F.1:ench Revolutiou, an-d 
=~~~~~!1i~etl~v:~s:~::~n ~r~::::,a;t'iie, i~R~;;~:rJ~~~l.t~:~ the J\olllj:,tPJERa.t;:S, NA POL.IONS, and desp.OLiam of the last 00 1·ears.) 
are the most clamorous asserters o( liberty. And what have they It calls on Germany to olfer an asylum to the eumeroua a1·tiz;.u1e of 
•t!fl,e8c•l•enddbty .,1.h8;•10,1h10a!,e0fucla•llnfdorthunc1ho•1111Plriotu0.tdiounnn,11auin0l1••rdf•0rp~,•n~t•o?I tl•'•"·,101: England wlw will 11h.ortly be without work. It calla on Fzance to 

n .h aecu,·e Algiers and defy UJ iu the Mediteri-anean i 011 l>t1nmark to 
dependent constituency. and to 11how to maAkind and to themselves retal,e Heligoland i on Holl1ind to regain it.is ancient colonies; ou 
tlut there i11 yet in Ireland a hold, uncompromi1:1ing, indomi~ble Po1·tugal to form an alliaoce. with Spain i on Austria to aeize the Seveu ~~~~·:rae:~~i~ ~~~:::uG~n~~':ei~~:~~:urnn:~~ ~I,~ ~~~:l:~::::~r hlands i on America to claim a l'ort in the Mediterranean; and on 
gUr ruler", I am reminded that something foll from mr Hon. and all the Powers to unite in driving the Englhi.b from Malta, and aaal.ttt
Uarnrd Friend, which r'9uirea me to vindicate my own. He aeemt'd ing Ireland, India aud Canada, to eis&abli&h their independence! 
It:r~~~:\~·~::N:~~~!~ t~~~ lh!~f::t ~:.et1~!r; ::::r ~':1ie~:~:J~1:.r h Suf.11," it continues •• slag_uld be the price EnglaL1d should pay for ~!r.es~ed at a.ny period or my life a diJlei·cut opinion on this Kreat the theatrical plaudits with which the Ki1\gchoo•e• torcgalehimljelr, 
Bl.I f'ct rrom the one whi~h I now profess. In truth I was bred as a and such it would be, ir the other nations or Europe would come to a· 
pol tician i:i the school of Mr. BURKE, whose d_octrine on this quca- proper UJJ.del'Standing among themaelvea. Sinking under the wei15ht 
tion ia 110 notoriou1-and when thaC illustrious St1tteaman. whom it of an enormous debt-burtbt'ned with a population of paupera-com
ul11111Aed Provide-nee to depri,e us of, Mr. CAYNINO, invited me to posed of separate ki11gdo1µs, all repugnant to each other, the existence 
h!_.,-e the retirement or private life. aod to ••n«al(e in 1,olitics-our of Great Brita.in is a prodigy only t9 be accountrd for by the power 
:1r.e~t~e:~~u:ri~:nnn8:n:~i~tT!~ ~~~=,~tf"d88b~~;e~~n~~~al~~0 ~1~i~ of its aristocracy and the skill of its Government.'' It then argues 
point therPfore mr consistency is UQKhaken. and I ttnet it is on. all. that u as the tiuccesis of the Reform Bill will annul the power of the 
Wheo I fi1•st came a.u,oogi,t you, I pteeen\ed myselr as the friend aristocracy, the di11solution or the whole social body fflust £ollow, and 

~i!t! ·,:!1:!.1 beii:~:s 8i~v::1~:~ri~: ~~~:h~~~~t~~ b~t i~~e~:.tl~:i the rnin of England be con~ummated. '' . 
or pe-rsonal. Hut I now ~tand before 10u in a proudrr po~ition. You thus pe,ceive what is thouMhtor Reform and the Reformers 
The mtn with whom I 11ctrd whPn in power I have not abandoned in France. Herr, wliile we hear of nothing but h Vive la libl'rte," 
when they rrlinquished office-, I have adhf'rrd to \hP.m in eithr1· ror- Crom morn till e,•e, tl1P.y ere so disgm1ted with the liberty of which 
~u.ne, and I Mhall continue to adhe1·e to them FO longae thry maintain thry boast, that when they see England pursuing the Hme road they 
IUld ar.t upon the principles J appiov.e. So much, Gentlf'men, for my cannot avoid exclaiming, u The power of the aristocracy will be an. 
r.:~:.i~:~etcl~b~uir~~!t :~r:ri~:'ct:,~1:ew~~i~~u;!, 0:n~,~~p~-~:;i~r~n %~ nulled-the dissolution of the wltole socinl body must follow, and the 

lft1~1~diomn.0bl(t10wr•,•,,cl•hft1to110ovtebb•r••ento,00p1,po,s1e,.byywtehree)ru11ffi10'•r"r,~•io0i.x~,~c·~,.~r0a1 ruin of 1-~ng]and will be consummated._" This was the rate of l~rance. 
..... d 'C' fhis was the co111"se ~he pursued. She overthrew the aristocracy-

:::1:;a;,~::df~!;:i~i~~~• t~:!~:m:ftlh: ~:~:ar:i::ndf ~i~ee:~:~· !~: destroyed the churd1-let in the mob to govrrn-waa then ruled fo1· 
bP.yolld the power of the law■• It was n-served for olhers to rrevent 14 }'ears h}· 8 despot-and alterward~, had been so long unused to 
the aece!lls of votrrs to thi9 town by hand!' or mf'n fl'omothe1· districts, constitutional liherty and wise institutions, that &he rejected the 
a":rmecl with aticlcs and blndKeons, to assault the peacf'lul, the timid, restoration, and is now in• rstate of anarch)•. Prom the grave or her 
~,:.c~r:n~-:i~d t~,l~e i~~S::o~l1i~~~~~i~'r' O1~t s1::~i·:.~r. b~:1~~ 'f~:~~:!111 ~~ former glory she i9 now crying aloud to Grrat Britain •• Beware!''-
naturr. and the dictatea ol-humanity. I rl"cogr:iiseamonltl'.st you some and wi th trutb ahe says, •• Jr you patis tht. Reform Bill you will annul 
ohhose K1:tllant youtbR who voluntrrreil their noble t1ervicet1, and l"Ode the powf'r or the arislocrRcy-the di&Rolution of the whole social body 
forth atthe pPril of their lives to n•pel thrse rullian a~Kn~sora. Long muet follow, and the ruin or England will be consum1Aated." 
maythrycontinue tocheriah this r;_piritorma.nly chivall"yandcourM~P. Although I have 110 small portion of foreign politics to talk ovrr 

it=~~~ec::~::;: lr6E~:f:~ !~v~;~tuf~~~. ~!!!v~~t~~j1~~:.~0:~~:r~! with you, I could not refrain from directing your special attention to 
to di11play the samr. gf'r1e-roud and lorty bearinK in defence or the laws this article i and as 1 ha\le now shewn you what France thinks or the' 
and or the Monarchy which they luwe Pxhibitf'd at this ell'ction. Rerorm Bill, and what she hopes and desires EnKland may be brought 
OAe othe1· topic, gl'.ntlrmrn, and I have done. It has been made a to, in order that she may "divide and conquer;'' Jet me now shew 
rer..roach to me, in publication& I have rsel'n. t~at I recei,ved the sup- you the opinions entertained oJ 1-'rance and hC'r Gonrnment by 
::..t or1r::t::::f ~~:i:;e;;;0 10er_i1~.~:1~;.ed,,H,i!a1s sa~~o~:~~d :::~ Porei~n Powe~s-the contempt in which ~he is held-_and bow mean 
woudest circumMtanCf■ or my tciumph. Where could support have und conte_mpt1blr a ~Hrt she 11&11 been o~hg_ed tc:, play_ !n the drama of 
been olJtuinrcl more honqnrable al)d mor_e gratifying than that or the EuropP, smce the tnumph o( the cana,lle m Jul)', 11~:l>. I beg, my 
Proteiitant Cler~y of Jre]and-tbe moat upri!Jht, the moat cultivatrdJ I denr BuLL, you will 1-1iveme your ear, and listen to the facts J adduce 

t~!:::~:':i~~~~!~~-~1;tt~i:m°!~~tAin::f1~~"r~f1~0fj~~;1j~1~1i:!~~ni~Y, in p_roof or this statement. . . . 
and civilization. And now, Qentlcmen, to conclude. He not dit1• F11·.st or all, let us Fee wl~at has br:~1,.and what s~

1
1ll 1~, thepohc}· of 

couragrd [ entreat you. if, in the new Pnrliament, a m11jority ll11ss1a tqwards Frnnce smce the httle wrek. First of all she 
Should b;, found ho11tile to yo•ir wishes and opinions. I ~peak now ordered Poland to arm in ordrr to srnd a large force to the Rhine to 
from some t:\(pf'rirnc~ or the House of CC?mmons, and l can tell y~u cruish the revolutiouist!I; and the revolution in Poland, which the 
t~~icl~Pnsetl~;1;~natii!r~~:j11;: e~•~~K=~1~t wt,I~~ 1J~~-~f~~!00~t~{ f:i~n;,!~~ F1·ench brought about,_ hae been the sole reason why that campaign 
nrivate table is worth a w'f:ole host o( mi11irste:rial slaves in his has not yet bern undei taken. Next the Emperor refused to reply to 
hiftuimce on tlie P.ve:nt or any great· discussion. Such courage and the supplicating li•ttt•rs, written by the Citizen King, imploring his 
sineP_rity I taithlu_lly promise yuu. Your char~rred priv~lrgrs, bound reCOljnition. Next the Emperor reproached the Prench Ambasi,ador 
up wllh the be,it mtere.is~ of the country, I w1JI mamtam and defend at St. J>etel'sburgh for all the trouble and disorder occasioned in 
:hw: ,u~:0.:~-~,:~~ya~~·~~~d::!: t\~:v!~:~~~~ttJ bf!e~~:~;t;~~-bi'r~: Europ~ by the revolution or Jul1•, Next he rrfused to rsend any Am-
1...earnrd Gentleman · \Y•B received thr~ughout with deafcnini:, bassa_llor to Fra~ce .. Next l~e commanded ~ranee. not to take any 
cheers.'') _______ part m the Belgian rnsurrectJon, and sent Ins couriers to tell Louis 

,. • • - - - , Pn1L1P that if he dared to acce-pt the throne of Belgium for himself, 
QUOTATION from Gi/J/Jon's Decline and Fall of file Romnn for his son, 01· for France, that a H.u!lsian arm1• should 11oon march to 

Empire, on the effect of Univel's~ Suft'1•age and Vote by Paris. Next hr J"Cfused to recrive any Amba~~ador at St. Pf'ters-
B1:1.1lot-446. burgh but the Duke who had represented CH,\RLES X., and Louis 

"THE LAWS OF THE PEOPLE. PHILIP begged and pr~yed the Ambassador to go, asa child.bl'g~ par-
" The Drcemvria had been named, and tht·ir tables were approved don for bis bad bl'hanour when a rod is in view, and the hand is 

by an Assembly of the t'enturie&, in which riches preponderatC"d raised to inftict the punishment. Then D1EDTTSCH told the Poles 
a Kai nfl.t numbers. Tq the fi:rat class of Romana, the proprir.tors of that first of all Ile was charged to put down the Po1i9h rnolution: 
one hundred thou&and pounds or copper, ninet)•-eight votes were and that afterwards the Emperor would kl'ep his promise toCHARl,Ei!I 
&!-!l!liimr1l, and only ninety.five were left for the six inferior clas&es, the Tenth. This was communicated to the French Governmrnt 
distril 111 u•d according to theoir substance by the artful polic)' or SER• but it dared not sa1· a word in reply, At ll'ngth Pozzo 01 Boaooswa~ 
yrns. But the Tribunes soon Ht-ablishetl a more specious and allo~vPd to stop in l'arifl to w_atch all the machinations or the Hepub
-popular maxim-that every citizen had nn rqual riMht to enact the lican Monarchy, but all the Ruflsian subjecls were commanded to re
laws which he is bound to obey. Instead of the Centuries they con- turn home; and rxcrpt two or three tre\"ellPn:i, not a Rus~ian is to be 
ventd the 1'ribes; and the Patricians, arter an impotent ~truggle, seen in all the dominions of Louis Pun.1r ! Then camf' an ukase rrom 
submitted to the J)('cree~ of an Assembly, in which their votes were the Emperor, forl.lid<linff, for the ruturP., the young nobility and gen .. 
confounded with tlio~e or thr me&nPst plebeians. Yet, as long as the try of his empire fr.:im ~eing educatPd in Prancr, and declaring that 
Trihruuece,isivrly p11s~cd m·rr narrow br-idRea, and !{ave tl1rir voices any persons guilty ol disobeying hia dirrrtions in thiM ret1pect should 
aloud. the conduct of rncli citizen was exposed to the eyf't-1 anll ear& be inrli.,i:ihl~ to an}~_civil or military force under the Govt'rnme,nt. 
of his Crif'nd1-and countr1•111en-tl1e imiolvent debtor eommlted the After all thu:i, thr l\.1111-1" or the Frendi \'e!1turrd to Aend a s.-cr.ial 
-•• of hiJI crellltor; the client would have bloobedte oppo.,e the m....,nger on behalf ol the Poles, but h~ wa• chargecllo return and 

May~ 
tell his .m~ater that Nicholas ~ou!dafff)~- Or ·nm-:-iil-rer~rence, an or 
no med1at1on, and would pcnush tn a 11gnal manner any atte 
P.:J.Oite sy1npathy for, or afford aaaistance to, the Poles-. Next ~rt 
France urged upon Ruseia the poHibility of a general di1Jarrd\ni :0 
the Emperor laughed at the brarer or the despatchea.- aad told hi~-J 
tell the people at the Palaia Royal that the Emperor would di 
when it Fuited him, and not before. AU:the~e inaultl'·and inj~ 
tht revolution hae been obliged to support, and it can obtain noa:;.ee_ 
(action whatever either from the Empe-ror ~r his Government. 11• 

Now Jet us look at the policy of Austi-ia to,vards the revolution; 
First of all the Emperor and Empress wrote to Louu Pim.iv to 11 
that as Lieutenant-Governor or France for Hsxay the Piftb th l\ 
could recognize him, but that RB King of the French thf'y.kne~ b.: 
not. LouJs Pe1L1P was so angry with this, that he aent emil!JN.riee: 
to Italy. and got up a revolution in the Duchies of Modena and 
Parma, And in the States of the Pope. This was considered by Ser, 
baetiani a master-stroke of polic)•, and wl:enevt-r it was aaid u Aaltda 
wiU not rtcCJg"~ize the revolution of Juh•," the answer a.lway1 w111i 
''Ob! Austri.a cannot interfere with France, for aihe hu enQqbtodD 
at home." But the Emperor and-Prince ME1-TIRN1cs soon dea¥ta: 
strated the ignorance of these shallow politicians, and ordered a-~ 
army to march t(l, Italy a When LOUIS PH-II.IP learnt this fact, he1aw 
a Pr.oteat to Vienna, which was treated aa waste paper; and-wllea. 
Sebastiani invited the Austrian Amba11eado1· to explain what w01114 
be the policy of Aaa-tria with reapect to Jtal·1•. the answer WIii,' "T-, 
Emperor will decide, since he needs no councillors.'' Thtn·S-..-, 
TIA.NI a:ft'ected to be in a rage, ao.d Loura PHILIP and C.At1IMIR Pnu• 
talked or O an army," and "·France i1 in arms," and so on ...... 
neither Count D' A.n1>1'Y nor Prince M.BTTF.RNICR were to be detened, 
by these threats, and ac~rd_ingly an Aurstrian army marched toJ4~ 
dena and Parma. Then the Feu de Revolution got ina pueion, u• 
said it waa '"too bad;" but the Citizen King and his fidu., ~ 
(C-'!sm1a) said that "'there were ramily reasons why the A■IINIDI 
would int:torfere for the Duke oC MODENA and the Ducheas of P.t."4{ 
but that woe betide them ir they dared to proceed rurthf'r, an~ ,ilt{ 
the Roman St-ate11.'' But the Emperor of Aus7n1A nod PriQ.ce-M.SI'! 
TERJUcR vRlued u they ought to do the"' dared" of the rev~lloii; 
a.nd ordered the AU.t!ltrian troopa to enter the Papal Sta:~ Wbm, 
France perceive·d this, the re&l revolutionists go.t into a downrigij 
passion; but the Government of Lours Pa1L1P pe-rceived th .. tit wg: 
or no use to thrtateon the Court or Vienna, fol' that tbe Em~.o• 
Au&TRU., like the.Emperor of Rvssu, paid no sort or atten~ioD ~.the 
protrsta or France. So then Mister CAs1aua made a virtue ofneee1t 
sity, and like a true charlatan aa he ia, he ran down brt'athles■.\9tbe 
Chamber or Peers, and said~ "'that the Auatrinn troops would.retire 
from the Papal States. whrn order was re-established." Some VII 
bumbu,rged by this drclaratiou, but not mRn1•, and as the tro0,psbne 
not re~i,-ed, but remain. to do u they please, it is quite evident w'4 
up to this very momen-t Austria has in no re!tpect recognized•• 
usurpation of LouJS PR1L1r. or the policy and proceedingsol·flii 
can11ille Ministers. Laat of all, the Austrians residing in Franee, ~ 
visiting here, have been commanded by the Emppror to retum-tO 
Hie MRjeaty's dominions, and not to remain in a country of"~ 
goguts, charlatans, and Re-publicans." 1"his is a pretty slap OD-~ 

face fo1· the revoJution of July, but it is obliged te submit to lhl_W 
eult, and even affect& to find it agrePable. 

Thirdly, Let us see how Belgium and Holland have treated-tb~ 
Revolution of July. This is most important, since the Revolutlal 
of Bttlgium is called by the political Quacks in the political slangol 
the day, u The first.born child of the Revi>lution or July.'' Al 
might naturally be expected, the child or such a parent is deformed, 
ugly, unhe-ahhy, and expiring. It, existence has been brief and 
wretchl'd-and it ia confidently expected that its parent will·not sur,. 
vive many houra. As to Holland, she has treated France with Ulk 

feif(ned contempt and undiMguised hostility. She knowa tbat tit~ 
Belgians were excited to revolt by the French, and the Frf'nch pu-&Ji 
a11d she knows tbat the off'er of the Crown lo the Duke o( NQOfllif 
nnd the refusal o( Louis PRn,IP, was a mere ri,aede guerrc, in "onlertet 
make it appear that the French Revolution was ve1·y modC'.rattr,-,alMIII> 
prrvent, if prn1sible. all the Powers of Europe rrom ma~illl·11'• 
agaim:1t it. Fran,•e has &l'nt a score or special Envoys to the HIIIY':" 
llDme the King of HoLLAND would not evl'n reoceive-othe-rs be r..,. 
manded-1md.to all he has said invariahly, .. I will not accept QI'~ 
mediation or France nor allow or hrr int<-rvention. The Be ... 
Revolution was made by a bandfol or brit,rand11 rxched by P~ 
intrigue, and I will oeve1· recognise thP. mRranders." Fr"°nefl .bf 
protested against the occ11patiou of the citadl'l or Antwerp by Dutcll 
troop.s, but still it is occupied. She has rrotet'ted a~ainst the~~ 
pation or Luxembourg and LernbourM" by the King of HoLLA.1'Dt "!ff 

"till hr rules there, undisturbed, and r('spected, and belovtd. 1'fl! 
King of HoLLANP has listened to the reprl'srntations of E.n.i~ll' 
and or Prussia, of Austria and of RuAsia, but he has tr('nted rr: 
with contempt. As to the Belgians, their conduct toward ■ t~~~ 
volution or July is even yf't more contemptuous and ho11tilt, ~ 
told them to elect a Prince of SAXONY, and thry rdused-n°.1 ti 
treat with or even discuss the merits of the Prince of LEUCHT~~: 
and they nearly electrd him for their K nm-and now s~f !1 ff· 
triguing against the Prince L11.:oro1..n, and for this rea~on prrncn~ t 
the1· desire that lie will acC'ept the Throne. The Belgians have~~ 
completely deceived by Fran,·e. The Revolntion of Jul~ pro.midi• 
them money and soldier11 to garri,ion their forts, aml to drtve eu~ 
Dutch and the English ; but all those engagement■ hav,e ~ 
shaken, and the Revolution of July is bankrupt in purer, IB··

ractt-r, and in conscience. The great ohjrct which the Revolu . 
or July has had in view with reference to BelKium has bef!n to,0~ 

from her lhe expression of a desire for the union of BellJiUIVi-,ill 
France. But Belgium has refused. She has declart'd that sbti tllf 
be "indrp_endent," although ber ~• ally'' France baa for !:-0!:uJI 
been se,•kmg to shew hn that lier real u indl'pendence- JIit 
consi!'t in hPr union to this country. France is defeated ii\ 11,r~ 
li~y, ~n~ now the Belgians ar~ so disgust(!d with Louis Pel"1~nof'I 
hu-1 1\lm1stera, that they are willing to choose a Protestant frt tot 
itlentified as he is with British intere!lts and the British CJ'G#~~ilf 
the purpose of sh~wing their contempt or France and the ~VO 

of July. . eaiol 
Pourth]y, Even Jittle Switzerland, neutral as she 1s, ~81 ~rtl.'f. 

with contempt the Fr('nch Government. At tl1e Revolution, ti ,f. 
turned oft the- Swii11\,troops, and butchered the rest in th~ stt~;~ f 
Paris. The Revolution thought that Switzerland would conpaJtllf 
once to the annulling or the Treaty which bound France to 8Jc:OII;' 
troops or Switzerland in her sel'vice, and that this small neu.~r ei-iaaf 
fedPration might be jostled out or its riy:hts. But ,10, Swt i p 
has made the Revolution pay for the troops she docs no 
t'mploy, and has forced Lou1is PH1IJP to sign a Treat 
tho~e who longht for CHARLES X. shall be pensioned fo~ ;,, Jul~• 
zerland has also done more th1m this.against the Revolut;~ ~ 
ln cont1equence of the general armmg, she armed-an. e,oJ*. 
talked largely about going to Ita}yand Piedmont, the SW'ISSd~Y 1rr,.i~ 
to maintain and defend their neutrality. As France was sa to 1,~ 
of Austria coming through Switzerland across the Jura up ls.iroe'i 
and P.t.ris, France begged or Switzerland to arm, and then_ex:c,, Jl&S 
'· Behold how we are defended by tl1e Swiss Confedt>rauot a ,,,,,,. 
when this came to the ears of Prince ME'M'ERNICR, he &ender~ 
saw;r. to the Swiin,, telling them to di11ann without deJa1·, ud bf bi• 
or his di11pleasure. And Lours Pn1LTP, on the other ban tbeal'll'f 
Hernr~e Ambassador, Rdvbed the Confederati~n to 1ce1:: Au•~ 
en a war footing, and not to lit1ten to the councils or t · 
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·Minilltrr. ·Thus was little ·rieutral Switzerland placed bet.,.·een Lours 
}'l:Jt.lP aml democracy on the one hand, a11d Pr111ce M~BR:-l'ICH and 
Je,itim&Cy on the other. The Confed-eration was not !Ong in de
ciding. The Swiss were too long-hen.ded to dou_bt ~h1ch was the 
moat powerrul and important ally for them to mamtarn, and Louts 
Pa1LJP had the mortiiflcation to learn from M. de St. AIGNON, that 
the Austrian counHels were followl"d and Switzel·land was disarmed! 
Thia is most impertant, since the SwisR are Republicans, an.d there
fore one wouhl have supposed_, that birds or a feather would flock 
together." But no-in Switzerland it is a Republic: but in France 
we have a Repuhlican Monarchy, and the Swiss do not underistand the 
method of mixing oiJ and water. 

Fifthly, We have Poland bursting with rage and indignation against 
the Revolution of July; and not without reason-for never was con• 
duct more bnse or treacherous than that of France towards Poland. 
J do not here ito into the question of the justice or injustice of the 
Polish revolution. That ie a eli.bject deserving a separate and calm 
consideration; but I am limiting my observations to tl_1e ~object of 
France and hrr conduct to Poland. It is then a fact, which cannot 
be disputed, that both LAFAYETTE, LAFITTE, Lours PHILIP, and all 
the Minh1ters of the Citizen King up to CASIMER PEmE1t's ordinR-• 
tion, had IJeen more or less parties to unting on the POies to make 
their re\·olution. This was done, in 0t·der to distract the attention 
ofthe northel'D pow1•rA from the revolution of Juh•, It was hoped 
by Louis PHILIP and his party, thus to postpone the day or reckoning 
and obtain time for or~ani?.:ing a French army. But when the Poles 
made the revolution, then all applications roraid were re-plied lo with 
the phrat1e u notta t1t:rru1l8.'' or elt1e "plu, tard"-trll at length, 
when the revolution in Poland bad spread, and Louis PHILIP had 
obtained the delay requil·ed, he suddenly turned round upon the 
Poles, and said,•• Submit to the Emperor-come to terms with him; 
if you det-ire it I will be mediator." But the Poles refused his me".' 
diation-rt>,iecied his counsels; and then Lours PHILIP, in order to 
curry favonr with the Emperor, turned 1-ound- to him and asked his 
permission to be mediator between him and the Polrs. The Em
peror also rerut1ed, and LoUis PHILIP round himse1r rPjected on all 
hands. And no"'• I say it ft•al"leHly, for I know it to be true, the 
Pole!II hnte France worse than Ru'i!sia, and Louis PHILJP worse than 
the Emprror NICHOLAS, The Pole& would now tight atcainst France 
with deliijht. and the Emperor has only to grant them a Constitution 
for Poland, and he might head a large Polialt army which would 
n1arch rrom Warsaw to Bruasels and Paris. 

I have not timr, and you will not have space for a longer letter. 
Spain, Portugal, Modena, Italy, the Pope, and Turkey, u well as 
Denmark and Sweden, and Germany, have all treated the revolution 
of July with scorn and derision, and at this moment the only ally of 
France is £:,oLAND ! And why is this? Because England is 
governed by revolutionists. 

In Paris the weathe1· is superb. Louis PHILIP is on an excursion 
in Normandy, unatte.nded by any nobleman or gentleman of respect
ability; and all the gentry on the route he ha8 taken, have left their 
chateaus and estates for firteen d&}'l!I, to avoid seeing or receiving 
him. This is a fact which speaks volume&, and which ought to be 
known hy his most gracious Majesty WILLIAM IV. whom may heaven 
long ble11t1 and preserve-us wen a11 you, my deur Bu LL-and your 
moat affCctionate correitpondent. P, H. 

THE LATE ELEC'l'IONS, 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sm,-The result of the !ale appeal, from the judgment 

aud voice of the Parliarnen t to the clamour aud passions of 
the populace, can have disappointed the expectations of no 
person who was but eudowed with capacity to reflect. The 
inevit•hle consequence of snch an experiment on the public 
1niod, rluring the present complexion of European politics it 
may now he useless to deplore, and would be idle to seek' to 
repair. Under the present feverish excitement, the only 
method of treatment to be observed towards the 1nalacly, may 
seem to be that, of J>aliently allowing it to take its course. 
But some inh1rfei-e11ce, at the pt"esent extraordinary crisis, 
however unpromisiniz: of benefit, may not be absolutely mis. 
timed. The disease is possibly too inveterate and deeply 
seated for the probe or the caustic ; but it has been inflicted 
by that 1wesnmptuous and ignorant empiricism,which, though 
it may be hopeless to seek to reclaim or remedy, it would be 
criminal to let escape unexposed and unchastiserl. 

'l'he usual allowance o,f was~ail and good cheer has been 
dealt out to the rabble, and the accustomed opportunity con. 
sequently afforded them to prove the violence of their pas
sions and the stmngth of their lungs. In calculating the 
possible conseqmmces to which the late unad\-·isnble appeal 
!o-tbe popular feeling might ultimah~ly lead, no result more 
11n1mrt1rnt seemed likelr to succe~ll the ex11e1·ime11t: but in 
the frank and unguarde< expressions into which that •'unruly 
member, the tongue," is not lesshetray~d by the effervescence 
of pusion than tlm eflinvia. of strong d1·ink, sentiments have 
been ineautiously broached, which are so far useful in the 
~alculation of 1>robable results, as they afford some insight 
into lheh' inci,,ient causes. 

Wbeu, by the exercise of the incot1tr0\·et·tible prerog1:t.tive 
of the Ct·own, the Commons were with all due form and cere
mony divested of their privileges and dismissed from their 
cha.t·lle, '". the stoppage of the Supplies" was suggested as the 
act of d1il111qne11cy which occasioned so sudden and decisive 
a ~anUt;s~atiou of the Royal pleasure. 'fho1e who founded 
their u1n111ons of the measure which had been recommended 
to the 8uve1·eign, rather from the circumstances of the case 
~ban t_h~ declarations or its advisers, sou~ht its justificatiOI: 
1h • d1APre11t cause ~rnm that which had been suggested by 
t e ~onl Keeper of the Royal conscience. But ~what th<1y 
couh t_hen only deduce from a1•pearances, they now learn on 
authority not to be questioned. 
f; tThf ?.0 ~le person, whose cre<lit is chiefly im11licated in the 
ha e O ~: 1e1great"' _Bill of Reform, and whom its contrh·ers 

a.ve p_ut or~ l as then· organ in carrying it into effect deli• 
~;r~ lum~el_t 0 ~ the ~ubject with little i-esen·e orJ1rudence. 
f lule p1_ese11tmg lnmself as a suitor to the ho y, whose 
tjv0•11r tt •~ part}cnlarly intended to propitiate-while inhaling 

1~ mct~nse, which they offered up until the sense sickened 
at its ra11k11ess- ' 
he th 'l'un~ quoqur.jam nimium gaudens popularihus auris, 
" MA:~~9~vu,l;~e)l the secret of the State measure:-" His 
to tbe elect!; ob,u~r~ed th_e no~!e speaker, ,~hile preJerring 
and sup or~,?f ~e\on lits claims upon their countenance 
"you ufe O .""· MAJE~":Y has ap1><;al,ed to you, to allow 
" lion-\Vl~~h' tu01ty of g1vrng your op1n1on upon the ques
,, talion f h" er a change shoulcl take place in the represen• 
" whetheor t is country; and if a change is to take place, 
'' responsihr:~d:r'11~~~~~' of those changes submitted by his 

It 11""1 be ne di . s· guiol, what the e. ess, ,r,. to undertake formally to distin-
getber the resi:~•-~_r11so skllfnlly confounds, in jumbling lo
osed lo ,ive it •• 1 ly of the measure with the authority 
disclosure ,.-hich iireht. ~)n allowing any authority to the 
us that respectful r:s;s. t iush~raeularly made, be imposes ori 

amt w ich precludes our bestowing on 

JOHN BULL~ 
it even a cu1·so1·y observation; but with Mich goud for1uue 01· 
address, lias the c1•edit of the appeal been shifted from its re
sponsible advisers upon the Crewn, that it surely cannot fail 
to illnstrate the constitutional knowledge of the speaker.
This further display of his skill must be al least included 
among the many proofs of keenness and facility which jus
tify the contrivers of the plan of Reform, in thdr choice or 
an instl'ument, by which the projected structuI"e is to re• 
ceive it• last touches and polish. But it has been loudly and 
generally proc.lai01ed, by the partisans of the mea,mre, that 
whRte-ve1· doubts may be indulged on the policy of the ex
peiiments which has been made on the ptibhc feeling-what
ever be the value which is annexed to any declaration of the 
popula1· opinion on a question so com plicaled and abstruse
the expression which the exercise of their privilei{e has 
drawn forth, must be at least received as a p1·oud demon
stration of the loyalty of the people, 

An observation has been ascribed to Cato, who carefolly 
watched the progress of an usurpation, that commenced in 
an unadvisecl attempt to extend the electiverrivile11e of the 

· people, and ended in the total suhversion o their liberties, 
which lost theh- stabi.Jity iii their clilfusiou-it will serve to 

. dev,lope the secret of the illusion by which the public mind 
has beeu deceived, as well in its estimation of the projected 
measure, as of the sensation which it has produced:-" Jam
pridem equidem nos ve,·a ,·erum vocalmla amiaimus; ell Rea4 

pufJlica in e3'tremo sita eat." Such, Sir, is the stah, and 
shallmv device, under which all the wonders are wrouiht, 
which hne hitherlo challenged surprise or are likely lo ex
cile our astonishment: by the mt-re changeof its name, any 
measul"e, however JlrPgnant with ill, is thus, to a11pearance, 
di·vested of its natm·e. Thus, under the title and character 
of Reform, popular approbation is secured, and apprehen• 
sion allayed, at a meaiml'e which, if designated hy its princi
ples and tendency,would deserve but the name of Revolution. 

Whethel' the late ebullition of loyattv, when tried by thi• 
test, is to he re11arded as a tribute to "ihe sovereignty of the 
people," 01· of the Prince, is a question which may be, I 
conceive, equally decided, without an appeal to their unpar .. 
tial aud enlightened _jodl(ment, It re11uil'es not the -states
manly sagacity, in which th.egreatmea!liu1·ehas been devised, 
to divine, in the late refet·enee, from the deliberative sense of 
Pa1·liament to the collective wisdom of the populace, on 
which side that consequence has been recogniRed as placed, 
wkich has drawn forth the recent expression of joy and ex• 
ullatit>n, As the principle, on which the people'•ima¢nary 
rights depend, i• ad milted in the appeal-and it is implied in 
the very act that they are the source of all government, and 
that 'on its dissolution, to them all authority t·everts-it may 
be easily collected in what pa,·t of lhe body politic that so
vereiu;nty was ,,.ested .. to which they bave been so loud and 
loyal in offering their homa_ge. 

Yet this, Sir, is but an inconsiderable part of the illusion 
·which this juggling tl'ick is employed to work, in order to 
mislead the public opinion, and insult the common sense of 
the nation. Nohvilbstauding the insidious use Which a venal 
and profligate press has made of this device, with so base a 
purpose, it is only to be maintained by this wretched play 
upon terms, which is too shallow to ·be di~nified with the 
name of sophistry; that the late demonstration of popular 
feeling is tu be received as au expression of the sense of tl,e 
pe,,ple. 

A Jecision has been pronmmeed, not, indee<l, by the suf. 
frage and acclamation of the populace, hut by the deliberate 
sense of the jurist, which will serve to divest tflis notion of the 
.ambiguity in which it has been studiously involved. "Plr.l,s 
aute,n a Popnlo eO ditff!rl, quo 8peciea tl genere: nam appella
tione populi universi civeR aignificantur, connumeratis etiam 
pat,-iciia et senriiorihus • .Plebis a,efem nppellatione, sine pnfrf. 
ciis et se11atrJri/Jus cwteds, cive.uigrdficantur." 1'he accurncy 
of this definition may be disputerl, hut will not be easily dis~ 
prm-·c,l. \Vhen, according lo this distl'ibution, the patl'ician 
and senatorial order, whose di8R}tprobation of tbe measure is 
implied in the la1t1 appeal from theit· decision, are excepted 
from tl,e people, th~ value of the support which it hes re
ceivP,t nud the true desiA"nalion of the order from which it 
is derived, may be acrnrntely determined. 

Thus, 011 l'emnving the flimsy veil, by which our view has 
berm intercepted, we discover the substance and value of the 
<"<mse<1uencPs resulting from the late apJJeal, as far as it has 
been intended to ascertain the sense of the people. Other 
consequences hat"e, indeed, unexpectedlv resulted from tllf'! 
t>Xperiment, which affeet the very esscnCe of the pl'ojected 
Bill uf Reform; by which, il is not merely proved to he 
unnecessary, but to be pregnant with f.lu~ mhst alarming ill~. 
But having already ex1n·,~ssed myself to such an ex.tent on 
this subject, I 111.nst beg leave to defer stating my sentiments. 

I am, &e. &c., JULIUS. 

l'LlllllCAL JN1'Bt,l,J!iENCE. 

PRF.:trJ~fl.\lES"'l'S. 
The Vt>ry H.Pv. the Dean or IIEREFonn, to the Prebend or Pyon 

Parva in llel'Pford Cathedral. 
The Rt'v. JOHN CLUTToN, jun. to the PrelJend or Norton in Here· 

ford Cathedral. 
The Rt>v. J. l\fonri,,N1 lo the Vicarai,-:-P or Dihvin. Hereforch.11irP.. 
The 1-~arl of MussT1~1t has apr,ointt>d the llev. Professor LEE one 

ol his J_..ordsliip's dnmel'ltic chaplains. 
The H,•v. T. L. BJ.UF.TT, B.A. to the Vicarage of Mullyan, Corn

wall. ( Patron, hill M,\Jf.MT\" this turn.) 
The lb•v. T. HUTTON CnoFT; to the Prebcndal Stall or Stlrlington 

in York CathPdral. 
The Rev. C. ,J. CoorEn. RU1,TREL, B.A. to the Vicatage or Holbe

ton, ])pvon. (Patron, thP l{i11g.) 
The Rev. F. J. CourtTEN,w, K.A. to the llectoryo[North Bovey, 

DPvon. ( Patron!!, Trustees of the 1-:arl of Devon.J 
The Rev •• J.01Es W. ARNOLD, M.A. to the Perpetual Curacy of 

BurrinJrton, Soml'rsetshire. (Patrons, thP Parishioners.) 
The RP.v. lh:NJAmN BAt1,EY, M.A. has ber.n a~inted by his Ma• 

jesty Senior Colonial Clrn.plain or the bland of Ce7lon, in the room 
of the Hon. and llPv. Edward Finch, dPc. 

The R:Pv, W. H. D1xoN has been appointed a Canon Resi.dentiary 
in York Cathedral. 

The Rev. T. P. WRITE, to the Rectory of .is;ton. (Patron, 
Bishop of Winchester;) 

ODITUA:RY. 
Th• ltl'V. IIP:NRY ALltXA.N'DB& DE LA FITE, E\'l"ning Lecturer or St. Paul'I, 

Covent Uarden, 
UNJVERSl'fY IN'fELLIOENCB, 

CAxnn.•noK. M.n 20 -At a Congrtgation on Wednlid:ay, the following 
De,i-1•f'f'111 wf'1·e conf•rrPd :-

n,u:1110..nw. ,s ll!n~nv.-RPv. Thomas Smith, Compounder. 
!\lnTKR!II OF .tau. - Ile\•. It, M. Cl111.tfi..--M and T R. W-alpOlt, Trinity 

Collr-it:t"; It. M. R. Bn~chtr1J1·, St. John'sCoilegt• Lionfil_ Olive, C.C.C, 
BACHF.LOII.!! OF AR.Ts,-R.. \V. Bacon, Edmond' DurnloN,.J. \\'. Oowell, J. 

H. l,11.w, l{lng's Coll•tre; 'fboma■ Andenon, H. R. Llovd, H. T. 'fhompson, 
T, lnity CullegP: H. ·r. Lu1111dPn, St. John'11 CoU•lll'; 1\, I,. Hill, St. Juhn'1 
Colle,t; H. W. Bates, Sl. PetPr's Colltge; .B. T. Grevlllt, Cla1·e Hall; Jubn 

:.·w:1.J):e~°J'.:e::r.•1~~tg·:~a~-"i~~-k:~1·a~I1j~t~~j~J~!ec•lt1.!~:!11H:11~ 
Henrf Mott, CJ\tharfne ~all; Alfred Baldwin, Jesuli Colfiie; Joah Cronley, 

MC\~i!:p~~~1c'1~.!,Zf:.i1~.ASci:r::~?;~e3ot~~:ec,?1:~:~tu been elected a 

-"l'rr,rhl1t'11 H1•bn•w ficlu;lar (Ir 1f1e Ilir11t Cla"'": John 811liti1; ll,A,, of St. Juhn'1 
Cull•J(t, a •r)•rwhitL'e l--ltb1 f'w Sclmlar uf !11• s,.e,111d Claas. 

Oxl'oao, May 21.-0n Fridav lbt" lollowiug Ul'Kl1"•11 wl're conferred;-

n!~':r~!L;fa 1~~"n.-;~: l·n~~r~r::tl'~~~\~.~~-AIR!daleu, Wm. Pilklnitoo, 
BACRKLOltll OF AJI.TII.-T. 0. Si111cnz, WHdh:un. 01and Compound•r; o,. 

~~~::oc~~;,~!:.~d~~1;11 ~!~r~~·in~~s~~~l~~:::.:c~s~ ::~1!:r..:.- t~:::,\;~ut~.J~:~: 
r:i~\-:r:~rii;a1~15~rn~l\·~·::r:.L~~~=~t,:u~dT::!~!'ii;:;• Jcl~X:1 ~en:.~~~ c1;,::t 
Herbert Ky11a11nn, Sh1de11t of Cln·i•t Church; WIiiiam \l'illlam'I, John Rlcl1ard. 
Errlnp:ton, Cbarh•a Edward Arm~tro11r, Worcester; Henry Hehson, Char:tea 
C1_m•rnn. fff'nry GoMnPy ILanda!I, Q111•,11'"; Th111ua1 LPgh Claughton, Scholar 
or l"rlnlly; Walter Kit■on, Srholnr ,11" 8;,Jiol: Arcbihald Allen Cameron, Pem• 
lil'OkP; Robert Win. 81'Uwne1 Fellow of St. Jul111'1; Charle■ Spencer Bunyob. 
NPWCollt@"e. 

Thl' examination of the candidates for the 1'fathemaUcal Scholanhtp wftl be 
bold•n un 1l1f' 26;h ln,tant and-rnllowing day._, In the Co11v,.ca.tlou Hou11e. 

The Mat.bematlcal Ellll.mi1mtlnn1 for H.A, D•rree■ com1neoce on tJ1e 31 ■t in■t. 
l\llSCELLANEOUS. 

CLERGY ORPHAN ScHOOL.-The Annual Public Examination of the 

W!!ti: ~h:~r.~=~~;en oft:~YJ~;~, Hi~1
1
11~e~~~~h~ 1:r~:~~:s\t c~~~ 

BERLAND, Prince GEoROE ol CvMB•:RJ,AND, 1.he ArchhiHhops of CAN• 
TBllllURY and YonK, the Bishop!I nt· LONDON. Wu1cHESTER. L1Cli'• 
PIELo and Co\'ENTRY. ST. AsAPa, BANGOR, CHICHESTER, lla1s-ror., 
Soooa and ~AN, NovA8COTJA,and QurnEc., Archdeacon CAMBRIDG..£ 
and Dr. SHEPHERD, the Treasm"f"rs of the ln11titution, Reveral Mem• 
bt'rs of the CommitteP. many ol thr. Cler~y. and a numerous assem
hlage of Ladies and Gentlemen. At the cloere of the Examination, 

~J~;~!:::':~i~~~rr ~~ .~:~,~:~:~~=d t,1tt1~:~~~~;nn~tr ~fn t:ti~~1b~~i!''tt!;; 
and girls had .acquitted them~elves, 11.ffordintr a proof that ther had 
~ren well and carf'folly tanght, and had diligently pl"ofitted by the 
lllAtruction given to them in thrMe SchoolM. 
. V1srrATIONs.-YonKftHIRE-ll'ed Riai1t1,-The following are the 

t1met1 lor holdinK the Visitations or thP. Vrn. Arcbd1•ncon MARliR.t11· 
-SkiptoA, Monday )3th June· LePdM. Wednt>Aday 10th i WakPfiel~ 
Tt111r1-1day 16th; DoncaMter, Fritlay 17th; ,·ork. Wednesday 22nd• 
Datto, Dean and Chapter.-TueAday 2ht.-Eaat Ridi~.-Before th8 

,:~~11:;,h,1,t1~~~~da~7\tN.Ulu::1~;.s1~:'.iJ:;i~ri~· Tuell ay 0th July i 
N,ATIONAL Socn:Tv.-On Wednei4dny a General Meeting of.this 

S0~1ety was held, aftt"r the half.yearly pnblic examination of tlte 
children, at the Cenb·al School-roonu,. Baldwin1t1-gardene, his Grace 
the Archbiishop_ of CANTERBURY in the chair. Jt appeared by the 
reeort, ~het dm•ing_ the last rear 328 achoo la had been received into 
umon with the So1~1et}', carrJ'lnJl" Uf> Hie amount or school a in union t.o 
the numbe-r or 2937; and £6643 had been voted in aid of the building 
school rooms in 104 places-the totul expense or the buildings being 
~stin;iated at .£20.000. The Socif'ty had recPntly made a general 
rnqu1ry as to the state of education nndrr thr. ChU1·ch in all parts of 
the KmJrdom ; and an account had brPn obtained concPrning 8t5liO 
place~, which wr1-e Jound to contain 11.000 1cbools, wilh 678,300 chil
dren. It wa~ ralcu)ftted 1hat tht're could not .be le11a, in England and 
Wales. tha11 7IO.OOO children under the care of the Clergy. 

SoNs OF THE CumoY.-On Thursday the anniversary Festival of 
the SonM of th1~ ClerJ[y was cel-<'hrated with peculiar pomp and splen .. 
dour Rt St. Paul's Cathedral, whl"n a numerous and fat11hionable com. 
p,rny attended : among whom were the Lord Chancellor and many 
·other noblemen and Kentlemen of diatinction, the Archbishop of 
Canterbur)'• &c. Prior toHandel'ti grand Coronation Anthem being 
prrrormrd, a 9ermon appropriato to 1hP. occasion was delivered hytbe 
Very Rev. George Chandler, D.C.L. Dean of Chichester. The com
pany arter,,aa-dti repaired to Merchant Taylors' Hall, to partake ora. 
:,~~n:~~r;.dinner. A very liberal sub:m·iption was made in aid oC 

K1so's TR"EA.TRE.-1'he Q1.11•p11 Jmnour;J°tliis Theatre on Thurs• 
d_ay night with her presence. Her MajPsly waM accompanied by her 
sister, the I>ucht~s or _Saxe Weimar, and occupied the firth box from 
the sta~e, !)U tl1e Hrst tier. Mt!tlea was theope1·a performed. in which 
the prmc1pM) charaeterR wrrt' 1m1tai11ed as formerly. After the 
!)Pera, .thr ballet of Kenilworth was"given. J.1Rrge bills w1•re posted 
111 various ,,arts of the houfile, annonn~ing that Signor PaManini'a 
concert. wluc!1 ~a:s to take place on frulay evtning, has bt>tn post
poned? 11;nd g1vmg a copy of a note m Italian, addressed b}• S1t1:nor 
Paga.mm to M. [~port.of which the rollowing is a literal trnm1h1.tion :-

'" Srn-Pindin~ myselr rather indi~posed, I br({ yon will do mr. the 
ravom to inform the rr11pcctable public that I shall not b~ able to 
perform to-morrow evening. 

.. I am, Sir, your humble l!iPrv11.nt. 
ul-'AC.ANJNI." 

Jt1'1l 11uhli11hf'd, lt11111. In cloth 6s. 6d, 

FA~!!,~!: ~11n~!g~~~l~elt~~~l~~~~! .. :1dl~~~ s:,~:~!:?'hr~~nn~~~ 
:;!1~:1:';_;~1~:,~:::~~~~1i!i\1~~i14:,!!~! ~~fi!::~11:~.uf the ab9ve Grammar, and rdlt~r 

1,ondol'I: •rrtuttPl and Cu., 80l111-1111unre: Hur11t an1l Cn., St. Pa111'11 r:tnn·ch~ 
i~~~~:,i~1~~r~~:'.e ha.ti ol" all Hookselll'1·s,a11d of tbe authl"r,33, lia111-1trret, J.11 inb'i 

•cl\~~li~;~/f:.s Ul~COUllSES 011 the DIVINE UNITY. Fourth. 

"Tri•1it)0 in Ur1il)" ! l'uily in Trinity! 'friunl' Dtilyl Three Prr1n11 ~ ! i\lem• 
One 1ra1hPr, uot three FathPrs-onP _lfo1y 0111111,t, not th1·ee Holv Glw111~ r•-o· 
lwar nol tht•11~• u_11in11pirPfl \,VOndf'r~ 11( lf'R.l'nt!I (ll11·a•f'olo,c~· anol wit, yf' nnll'ltf'l'ed 
pea~ant~ nl .<•al_1lee, \eel !'C blt11II or g1·leve lor the lll'terndox gp11i111 nnd vucaba. 
l1ur11l 11111i,,111Ll1011." 
_ ~-0~1l_l•>: l!::_!l_1111lPr,Rr_._P1!-11l'1 Churr.l)•,·ard, Rnd Ratnn, lli11:l1 H,.l!,11rn. 

n1v1srfrONs' M1N1A;runE EDITIONS. ·----

W ILSON'S (Bishop) INTI\OIHJC'l'ION to the HOLY SA
CltA.l\tES'f, with Iha Commnnicm tiervlcc annPXl'd 

Wll,RO:'li'S (lli!1h<1J1) $,\CU.A PHIVA't'A. • 
A:".IHlK\\'S'S (Oisl11111) UB\'OTIONS: tran1latt1I by Dean Stanhnpr. 
lt}- 'l'h• :ihovP arc• neatly and u11iformly printf'd, and havf' c11r.h a Portrait 

r1,~1a\•f'4 hy J)pan. prlcl" 2,i. f'ar.h, bound in bl:1ck llhl'f'p; 2e. 6,1. in b1:il'k calf• 
and 4!1. 6tl; in morncco. Tl,e two Jir11t., or two la■t 111.'orki, mnr he ha,! bound to: 
lf@thtr, Jll"Trt• :1111, 611. 111 bla1·k ~hl'f'p: .fi~. In hlar.k clllf; and Gs. Gd. in nrnrureo 
111~:~:1:,:\/:;:~.~i J. G, and F. Ilivington, St. Paul's Clmrr.h-ya.nl, 11.1111 \\"att•rioo-

110,\I 1-!lll ILIAS, CUM Z\UTIS ,\.-,.GLICIS. 
Ju'it puhll~l1Pd, in 'Z v11l11. 8vo. p1iec II. 411. In bua1·d,. 

T 1[!~i~1!} ~Jt ~; J,\ ~~'i!~~ rN~~~~itfi~~~,et~i,~ .... ~i;:fu~~I ~l~;~:~.eu'c~~!h 
1hr J\famm11 and C11~111m!I. lhe M~·thnhigy and Antlqniti.-e or thP Hrrolc.- Agt■• 
:u1d Pu•liminary Ob,Pn-alionR on Puints of Cla11dcal JntPrfllt and lmpor'tar1C8 
r.011nPr.tr~ "ith 1-lnmrr a,,d his Writing,. Dy tbe Jtev. W. TROLLOPE, M.A, ~~::t Pt"iubroke College, Cambridge, and one of !be .Maiten of Christ'■ Hoa! 

PiintPrl for C. J. G. and F. RMn(l'ton, St. PRO!'R.Ch,ii-ch-Jard, and W11.terloo-
ptace, Pall.m!I.Jl. Of whom may be had, lat•ly pilblished, 

PENT1\ l,OGI A G lt/F.:CA. Sopl1orl11 <Edlp111 Tyran~us, <F.c!ipu1 Cnlon•us 

:!i~:~i)~;~,~:::~i~l~~~~r~::~,.;~,.t~:izJP~=-~1~,~,~"!·~a,;r!:~~;i1~~1;1~~~ 
~~;·;ti%!. ~;:;d';~ •ucu1n diflicllforam adjtcit,Oullelm1J1 Trollope, 1\1.A. Jn a,o. 

Ju~t publi1hPd, In l!1nn. pricl' es. Gd. in hoard11, sE:~,?ru~l Y~si'se c~A,r.~Rlv rte~~~- ~~ ... t.:1~~.~~J;8!}P l1~d 
llector of Warblhurton, Hants, and Chaplain to hl11 G1·11ce thP Oukt! f'f H;d•f~rd ' 
pla':t:~i:1i.~;~1f:· J. G. and F, Rivington, St. Paul"s Cbu1-eb,yard, and Watti·lo;. 

A MANUALJ~rsu;~bti'tftilM1~'N'!rS~r !;·JnEhOLOov. conta;nih. 
. a1, Aln"irlgmtnt of Bi1bop Tomli~e•s Eleme11ta: an Ana:y;iR of Pale;'J 

RYrdtn"Cf's: a _Sum1_nary of Rh hop Pean1,n nn the Crt'f'd; ,.1111 a Britf Kxpod• 
lion or th~ Tlnrty.rnne Artlcles,chlefly. l"rom Bh1hop BurnPt; togtth•r wit~, oU 
1111,cellanf'oll!I matter~ connPCtl"d with Jewish RUP1 a1,d Cen•monles &c · 

~J~rt~!~a~,.c~:~te8~~~~~~~::b~~~~t ~:::~a~t:':b:i'1~'o~i1::;:1~1 ii~ . ' . 
School. 
·Jll!':'::;:~1.~~~~.' J. O. ahd I'. RMn(lon, St, Paul'11 Church-yard, -d ·W'ate~ 

Jun pulili11lrt>il, in I vol. Svo. price 11. It i\lustratf'd wl1h· •rwelvt!'" View, of 
_ ~;:,~:~r~ntawn on Stone by Nicholson, from Original Steeo1t"e■• arn( a .MRp 

W A.LD.ENSIAN RESEARCHF.S, dnring.asECOND VISTT 
to tlle \VA~DKNSES of the \' ,\ U~KYS of PIIM'ON'T, With a.ii 

~~~!r0:o~~~cc~i:.1:~1~l :~!0 ~diet"~f1~\!; P~~n~~~ril1 c;i;,::·11!ti0~!" -~~~.~~f~: 
~1i~~t;:r,. i::11:~f1t~~ ~;;~~rl~~l'~t~~;\i ~::en~1~u::.0!o:~·~:td~:i~~~=r~rit:'~!~ 
:i'~:0,lh':_~endence. Dy WILLIAJU ST.Bl'HKN OI~Y, M.A. Prl'bendaif 

pli!::~.llth~t~=a?i: J, G. and F. Rivln,ton1 8t. Palll'fCbu.-c'1.yard1 a.nil Watemio. 

Ofwbom may be had,the P'ourth Edition of 
Mr. GJLLY'S FIRST .BXCU&SIONto PIEMO~T in 1823, with Ten Pl1te1 

of Sctoe1·y, Svo.18■, 
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Cl'fY-SA.TURDA.Y EnanNG. 

c-:!:.e c:~~!~~0~o;n A~:~~• fe~i~1 1:b,. w;~~:::n ~te~i1r.0 t1! f1~! 
}~oreitm Stock Market little haa been doinll': Ruuian Bonda cloaed 
at 94i i, and Daniah at b'2t t; Mexican Stock Jert otl"at381. 
Bank Stock •••••••• 199t \ 4 per Cent. 111!16 • •• •• 981 I 
3 per Cent. Conoola. S'ill I Hank Long Ano.•••• 17 1••16 
3 per Cent. Heduced 811 I India Bonda.~-·• •••• par. 2 pm. 
3t per Cent. Rf'rl ••• A91 i Exchequer Billa •••• 8 9 
3j per Cent. 1830 •••• 911 I Conool• lor Acct ••••• 821 l 

LATEST NEWS. 
By the Jateat accounts from f,ance, an ,insurrection is reported 

to have taken place in La Vendee, in favour of Charles X. 
By a letter from Carthagena, dated March 16, we learn that an 

attempt at 1·evolution bad been made in that department, but was 
immediately crushed. 

It is aaid that J.ord Jersey would have netted 50,0001,, had the 
favourite won the Derby, inatead or which liis Lordship ia reported 
to be a loser to the tune or upwards of ~,0001. by the O untoward 
evPnt." 

We understand that it is at length finally arranged that the cere-

m~Jie 0L~~~:~ntrp~~0tr~hb,~\1~!ie~r~~~et~~acWrU:-~~~ 1:: ~l~gi{~~ht 
Hon. William Pitt, on Saturday, the 28th inst., the Earl of Harewood in~,.~ c!~•:~ins of the late Jonathan Raine, Esq. werP. yesterday 
interred brneath the Chapel of Lincoln's Inn. or which he was a 
ben,,her. The hearse was followed by two mourning coachf's and 
ninetern carl'iages,eon"iAting or th01e of the whole or the Judgejil. the 
Lord Chancellor, Lord Bexley, Sir Giffin Wilson, Mr. Wingfield, 

&T~;· HF:,iRtCJt, HAMBURG TRADER,-Soon after the Hamburg 
trader, which waa upaet by the late gale11, tad been got up, on 'l'hun-

:iy1~:~eb~:;";nbl,. s;:!l:h u:~~!:de:n ma:::ld~~!ai~: :r;:~~u~i-~~~:r~~ 
entrance of St. Katherine's Docks than be£ore. A number of men 
were on Friday engaged in making the neceesary pre_parations for 
weighing her, by mean9 or chain cablea being fastened to her tim
bers and attached t!> 11everal barges that were ('laced round her. An 
una~ccei;sf1d. attempt to raiae her was again made in the e,vening, se• 
"Veral of the chains having sivrn way. They succeeded, however, 
.,.estnday morning, and weighed her in perlect safety. She will put 
iato a dry dock. us she is much damaged about her kelson. 

Yeste1·day morning. about t~·o o'clock, an alarming fire broke out 
upon the premilles or Mr. Knight, baker. in the Fulham-road, 

!r!~l.t0111~Yi:~~l!:t::';fi~~S::t~;~!:~~~~;:. Wf;f~e'l~;;;!Y d~0o~: 
a cheesemonMt.r's, waa much damaged! having been 1g~1ted; bnt, 
owing to a quick supply or water, and t 1e renewed exertions ol the 
firemen. the ravagea of the ffames we1·e subdued. 'J'he fire began in 
thDLJE~~~~~~~~".: FIRE AT H11NOERFonn.-On Thursday morning last. 

:!!~t~~~~ti~i~::~~J:n!~ ;,~jof~i~';~~i~n:,;;~:°i,;e :~fcht ~!r~0tb~~1°! 
hundred poor people are nndered hou!!elus. The cau.ee or the fire 
WRS l\ome ashes which a poor woman who bad been bakmg had taken 
out of her oven:i and placed in one or the rooms, without thin kins ur 
the dangel'. Tile fire very t1hortly comnmnicated to the adjoining 
houses, al),d bP(ore the flames could be subdued thirteen othera were 
entirf'ly destro,•ed; rortunatcly, }mw~ver, the yroper.t1-· was saved, 

&JllP.:~:!:~l::,.~~v=~r:eei:~br.!:r!e~1f1!!!0 ie1!1: ~;r:~~~~eeJ-er~ the city 
durintr the week, and one that took place yesterday a(ternoon waa 
attended with a new and alarming outrage :-As Mr. W. W. Simpson, 

~ea i!!-~:~~~~:~f~t?:t~~s:a::r:::i;fti:~~rrR t1~~c?r;r~bu~~!:1 h~'!!:: 
attackrd by two youn15. men, one or whom was detected in picking 
bifl pockf't of 8: sil~ J1andk("rchi~f and a. ,·aluable shell snuff•h~x, 

!!:!:1Jr!1::11~~~ 1~11!1~:;k,~~d Anh~~~~!rb:i~t !:d~~e tt!~•;!~:;c;~:! 
sued ; and, after a long chase. the one who had stolen tl1e propel'ty =~ ~a;:~tl~1~1!~ ~,:~i!d ~~i~~':i i:~~~i;i~~r a'~~f::i bi~w!11:cc~~: 
panif'd with a 11ound, or re~rt, on the eye and side- of the head, 
wbich, he stated, he is co11vinced waa not given by the hand 01· fi11t, 
b11t rrom aome explo111ve force, and evidently with the intention to 
blind him. t-lia eye is much hurt, and at first it was thought the 

:~11!! '~~~:~:~:J:!;d, ~~ds!t!1t:~b1:C::.:~et~;, ¾°f.'\~!~to1n~ !l!: 
auctionf'er, of 'l'hrea~nee~Je-itt.reet, had hie pocket pickf'd of a 
J1andkerchief. The th1e-f, 111 th1a caae, was also detectf'd and ee
cured. Several persons bRv~ bPen r!Jbbed o.n leaving_ the meetings 
for rf'ligious purpoaea, both rn the City and m W•stmmRter. 

The first letter or the silent Member to the King has create~ an 
extr.aordinary llf'nsation, and a aecond of even a stronger charactf'r is 
an11ounced for 'fu,.sday. We need not 11ay that the silent Member 
·111tS madP. more noise than any polit1Cal writer of the Jast hair century, 

We understand the grand .Juvenile Ball about to be given by thP.lr 
Majeetie11 on Tueaday next, at St. James's, will be on a moat splendid 

~thi;•;~:hfoi~:bt:t~~~~i~~s~e1i~.e:tr~::a~~~ c1!i!~1:ti'!1::t.rac::~ 
ment of the music to be undt-r his direction. 

MEMBERS RETURNED. 
C11rnarvon-Sir C. Paget --- Uroffheda-Alr. Nortli 
g~~~~~~~i:.[Jr~~~-rp~~dG~'J'~~~';;l~"~'. D\:~!ft!County)-Lord Brabazon, Col. 

Ltm1111 Oundalk-l\fr. Oordon 
Dort1l'U.hir,-E. 8. Pni-tman.J.Calernf1 Enul■-Riglit Hon. Veaey Fitzgerald 
Dumba.rlon (Cnunty)-Lor,I W,Uraba.m Fermanagh (Co1111ty)- Gen. Ard1dall, 
Porf1md1ire-Hon \V, R, Maule, I~oi-d Coary 
Higham Fem•n-Lord Milton Galway (County)-Slr J. Durke, J. S. 
lnv.r1,l'~t11!1lr•-Rl1t:btHon,C. Grant Lambert 
KlnkRrdine (Co.)-Hon. H. Arbuthnot Kc:orry(County)-F.1\1111111111,n.o•connell 
L1.nn1k!1lai1t.-Hm1. C. Doogl111 Leitrhn-S. Wblle,R., 1\1, Clrmenl ■ 

~!:~~!f:j_c~i~J;~Lj:: ~~ t),'o~ope MS~':i!~,~~~ty)-Lord Klller.11, Si1• l\l, 
Sbrop"hh·e-Sir I\., HIii, J.C. Pelham Queen'• County-Sir H. P11.rnell, Sir 

JOHN BULL 
COMP.ANION ·ro THI WAVBH.LBY NOVBLS. 

Now In cuur■e of publlc11tlon,beautifully printed and embellt1bed,and neatly 
bound, price 61. f"IICh number, s T A N D A c!!,.~t,g tb~ .. ~,, rr E L S .-No. Ill., 

T H I: S P Y, B Y C O O P B R, . 
corrected and revl■ed by tlie aotbor, with bi■ new Introduction and Note• written 
exrre■■ly for this , ublicatto11. 

No. 1.-Comprltie. the \\'),nle of the p:1ot ,by Coop,r, price 611. 
No. 11.-Coutain■ GodLvin'1 cel,hratrd Story or CALEB WILLIAMS, com, 

ple1e, price Ga. 
No. IV. (To be publi■bed June hL)-Wlll contain the whole of 111111 Jane 

Porter'■ RomancP of Tbadd1'11t1 of Wanaw. 
H•nry Colburn and IUchard Be11tlf"y, N•w nurllnirtnn-atrHL 

· 8, New ilurht11t"lon-1t1ect. 
Mes■n. Co'.burn anll Bentley l1av1 jo•tlubllshed the following New Works:-

S'~n1~~~8v~~~~~!:f,~~~al~I[rfheafa~e ~~!d!!;,SPONDENCE. 
II, 

THE LTFE AND CORR.ESPONDBNCE OF SIR. THOMAS MUNRO, 
lat.- Go"ernor or l\tadra1, with 1!:x1raet1 h.,,m his Pril'Rte PapPr•. Dy the Rev. 
G. R.. Olf'iC', M.A. JI.R.S. New and Cheaper Edilion, with addition,, complete 
In 2 vols, Svo. with fine portrait, price ~1i: 
Dnurrlenne'■ Na11nl,nn, Frencl1 Edition-Complete in 5 Tol1. Svo. with •nenteen 

Pl11te11, price 21. 121. 6d. being half !he prirf' or tbe Pari1 Edition, 
MBJUOIR.ES D.& NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. Par M, De Hounlenne. 

l\linl1tre d'Etat, With copious notl'ti, now ti.rat addl'd, from the dictation or 
N11.poleon, from the Memoirs or the Duke or Ro.-igo, &e, &c. 

IV. 
DR., HA1'1Il~TON'S HTSTOR.Y OF MEDICINE, SURGERY, AND 

ANA'l'OMY. ln 2 wll. small ~vo, 
Also,justnady, 

v. 
,TACQUKLIN'E OF HOLLAND. Dy the A11thorof"TlaeHelre11ofBruge11" 

"Highway■ a11d Byways," &.c. l11 3 v~i: po1t 8\·o. 

THE I,JVES OF THE ACTORS. Bv John Oalt, E11q, In 3 'YOl1. po!lt Svo. 
HOUSE OF PEER.S-fJENli:lt.AL ELBC'l'ION. 

In nfewtlAy11, 
FRU;~l,lJ:~. ,t,DR';,',1;,1k.,"/iWL.rerrctrully eubmitted to the 

2 The RESUL'f and COSSBQUENCE or the GENERAL ELECTION ol 
1831. Containing an 11.c<"urate Account of the Staie oftbe Poll,. wilh Remark, 
on the Conduct and Character of tht diJTerl'11t Candidate■, 

Al110, ju1t p11blbl1ed, 
I, The OFFICIAL EDITION of the REFORM BILL, with lhe Amended 

Schedule■. 11. 
2. Air. DYSON'S SPEECH to the FREEHOLDERS on REFORI\I. 33th 

edition. h. 
3. CORRECTED REPORTS of tbl" SPEECHES of LORD JOHN RUS• 

SEl,L, I.ORD ADVOCA'l'B, LORD DURHAM,Alr. MACAULAY,and .l'llr. 
HAWKl~S. on REltORAI. h. eaell. 

Jamf"!I RillK11•ay, 169, Piccadilly, anc1 nfnnv l1ook11Plh•r, 
J1ut 11uhli11hed, plicc lb. 6d. 

CJ0 ~i~ltLJ:,';,!,?i~l,1~E[~i,~t R,f E~i~:fe~&!~~!~!.~~~ .. ~~~.~: 
of tl'coneili11g P~\RLIAMENT.ARY REI-.OlU\.I lo the Jutel'eatl and Opinion• 
of the ,llffen•nt Ordttt of the Community; loic:rtlaer with the OR.AFT o[ a 
DI Lt., founded on the !\lini~terial Dill, hut 11da11ted more clo11•ly to the Prln, 
eipll'I and PrPc,d,nt■ c,r the Con1t1tt1tion, By FRANCIS PALURAVB, .E■q, 
of the Inner 'femplt>, Rarrister-at0 L11w. 

•~ondn·,: J. Hatehar1l nml Ron, Plcca1li11y. 
On thf' 24th of JUay will be ~111Jli1111e,I, 111 3 vol11. post t!Vo, 

AT,~11fa~J~f.j.a~eJ.'!le of the 11st Century. By the Author of 

Ln11dn11: 1111hli~hed by W. ~lm11kin and R. ?'ifRf!lhAII. 

'.r }~ !,\}~ ttc1~!1t J:,{ fe no,;\f!o~ ti~ f~th~~ of ll1l' dram IL: 
and yt"t 10 Jndg• Ly th.- tone of the volumt before Ul!I, we ■bould ■ay he ii the 
yonngrst r.now connectrd with the 1t-:1i,:~."-'ratll'r. 

"Among11t othl'r ,x.erllently drawn 11crne11 in tbi ■ lh·ely and Pntertalning wo1k, 
we hav, tn nolleethe followiog bttwPl'n the ma11ag,r and :futhor,"-Alft!', 

" A ~·oun1 bPginnrr m11y ■ooll learn Iii• tradf' under the tuition of tl1l1 able 
ma11n."-Sunday Timn. 

"It po11~•11H!'I a sup•i-lor Hlue, and onf' which is wnrlll ihl price twice told. 
w .. nllmle to tht. 1111111r1·0111!1 design■ from tbr pPncil or \V. U. Orook1!."-Llf,Gi1z. 

" \Ve have m,11tlonPd the fl'rHt fund of humour by ~,bleh thiti work i ■ charac, 
teri:ird. Exclu!'lh"I', bownrr, of that ingredient, there I ■ information ■till more 
valullble."-Mornlng Po11t. 

" We 1hall, from Um• to time, draw on ih part■ ror onr ll.1tht col11mn1. Therl! 
ha r,rl'tty 11tory worked up, and m11nyorthr pal!l11aK•■ nre alfpctin1f."-Cnu1i,r, 

"Son biH011, »~nri vivid, etil bi,11 l'oi-lgi11al le plu1 a111u1ant quejamal1 llvre 
nou• ait ollert."-Le Furet dl' Londrt■• 

l,11nl['man, R.l'f'!I, Orml', Rrown and Grl'l'n. 

A PRACTrci'£1 Vl~~\Vd•!t0;J~e BdQlJ1J~S~ciJ~ of PARl.lA-
MBNTARY HEFOIUf. RyTHOI\.IA8 OBOR.OB PONNERBAU. 

LonJon: printed for Longman, Ree■, Orme, Brown and 01 een, PaternoateT• 
l'OW. 

Wigton (County)-Sir A. Agnew C. H. Coote 

Cork (Coonty)~~d.•::;1e, Hon,R.Klog :~~~:!(1J';t~g~)~:~~~~~~~1dT. Wyil!' 
Derr)' {City)-Slr R.. P•rg111on ·ryrone (CountyJ-1-lon. H. Corry, Sir 

FAIUUt;Jl.Y,-Ju~t pul~lhbed, the ~eeond Kdi1in11, enlarged and lllu■ti·atrd 
with 29 Ue~i_rna, 121. in r,d cloth, 

V ETERINARY SURGERY and PRACTICE of MEDICINE, 
or Fani,ry Tai.ght on a New Plan ; being a Familiar 'f1eatise on all the 

Oltea!l,11 lneid<"nta.l to the Hone, the Ca1ue1 and Symptoms of encb, and the 
molt hnp1·0.-pd 11.l'medil'I Pmrloy•d for the Cur• 111 evc1·y Ca■e, Jly JOH~ 
HINDS, V.S., A11tho1· of the "Groom', Oracle," &c. 

Down (~ounty)-Lord Ca■tlerngh, Ld H. Stewart 
A.Hill 

STATE OF POLLS. 
NORTHAMPTON (COUNTY), MAY-2(), 
Althorp •• •• ••.• •• •• •• •• •• 24:13 
Milton •••.••••••••.•••••.• 2U96 
CartwriMht •• ,. •• •• •• •• •• •• 1973 
Kni~htley •.•• , • • . • • . . .. . • 1393 

PEIUBI\OKI (COUNTY), )IAY 19. 
Sir John Owen............ 1664 
Greville • . •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • 1610 

DUBLIN (CITY), ;\IAY 18. 
Harty . . . . •• . . . . •• . . .. .. . . 18!!6 
Perrin ••••••••••••••••••• , 180() 
Shaw...................... 1541 
Moore •••••••••••••••••••• 1534 

WEXFOllD (COUNTY), I\IAY 17, 
Chicheste1·.. •• •• •••• •• •• •• r,44 
I~ambert •• •••••• •• •• •• •• •• 515 
V Rlentia •••••.•••••• , • • • • • 436 

liSl'.ENIXG, FILLINO, LOOSE AND DBC.AYED 'rEBTH WITH 
.MINERAL SUUCBDANBUM. 

M~~~Ert~1£tc~o18Llf.~?~Fl~~iPo~tfe~~:i:r~n:~!!!Jv! ~t?o~!:; 
which hu 10 emlne11tly di1tln~uishe~ hi■ profesatonal txl'rtlnn■ ■int:• hil!I arrival 

~~~~~a~n:~~1h!1::~~I~~:~:- t~e,;.'t~!:e ::e::;:t;:e~b h:Jh1t~:M~::::t ::~!~~~~ 
■eum, 10 unlvtr■ally rl'commended by the Faculty of London and Paris. 'l'he 
operation l■ performed in a few_ 1,cond1, without the 11lghteet pain, heat, or 
pre111url', and allay■ tbe moat excruciating paln,and la■ting for many Jf'a1·s; a\10 
fa1te111 Loo,e 1'eetb,wbether ari•ing from age, negleet,or dhea1e In thl' ,rllm■• 
1"corrodlblf! Mlotral and Natural T .. l'th, from one to a eomplete ■et, which :irt. 
1ncapahle or di■eolouratlon or cnrro■lon. and Axed without tbe lncumbranu of 
wlr•~ or any other llgaturl'I, and 1m111·er every purpo■e of articulation and m115. 
tiuliori. Cha1gP1a■ In Parl1,-N.B. All Operation■ 11edormed on the Teeth. 

'1(7IITI1 EltEAS some unprincipled persons in London are :;iu-t" 

sYaro f 1t~1~~ tD!'f!: c~~~ :r:~'t~ tDs".IL&:~10~:!~~r~'b~~~;1~:~ p~~nt 
.llift'rtidrw \',ndor~, Ike .. ue particularly recommended ~o examine 'tile parcl'l■ 

~~~~:.\1·~:~ t"IL~.1.'.e~~;,~~~~;:::l !i:~~j1~e:;::1!1:!f ;:e~1!~~t~~~e[h,~:b; b1~~~ nt~:: 
tlonally Pndangf'rlnJ(, not only the !eputatlon of their re1pectin e1tabli1hmf'ntl, 
llut also the J,ralth and nen the live, of tho■e perao111 wl10 wish to avail them. 
NlirH ol ill ~altitarv t'ITl'Ct!I, 

Mr. PO\VEI.L will feel pa1tic.ularly obliged to-penons who having purcha1ed 
Wtt .. 1hey ~uiprct to bl' ~run 11 us If they wm bektnd enough toforwrLrd tlll'm 
ptr r:oaeh or any othPr com·,ya.ncc, ■tatlng the name■ of the parties of wbo1q 
tllf'YWl'tl'purrha••il. 

'fh" Genuine BALSAJ\I of ANISEED ha■ lhe word■, "Thomas Powell, 
Blarkfri. u-ro11d, Lnndon," rngravrd (not wi-lllen) In white lf'tte.-1 upon a. re,l 

Printed for Whittaker, 'freaeher, a11J Co., Ave Marla-lane. 
or Whom may b• had. 

R.UI.ES for RAil HORSEMEN, 3a,6d.; anll OSMER'S CELEBRATED 
'flU-!A'l'ISK on tl1f' 1-101\.SE, corrrctrri bv Mr. Hini\11 811. 

Ju!lt ,,ubli,hl'd,ln Bvo. price l:l1. In board!!, 

SA LB BY AUCTION. 
OVERSTONE P.ARK, NOR'fHAMPTO~SHllt.E.-By l\lr. REID, Son-In,. 

~~WO~~:a::?:"Corlf!~. ~1:~;'.:",c,:~:~~~•u:~, \~:~:~fit ~l~~~~~•Juron;;r;e~. 
23d or J uni", at 12 o'clock, ' 

A ~~~!~V, i1~~\b~~eRs~r8N~eR'\J~pEnJ~~~B~~.~~~~~,~~f011!~; 
of the t11wn or Northampton ; comprl,in,c a eapitnl Family ,\llm,loo, phmtl on. 
an P.mineneP, ■eated on a beauttrul lawn, wit.Ii plea,11re-grou11d1; g11rden1, at
tached amt dl'tacb•d uftice■, coach.bou1l'!I, P.tab\..,., f11rm!'I, and Cairn hulldinp. A. 
Park, nParlv tncomp11s1f'd by a lorty stone wall, l1avi11ic nPl!h,r foot-path nor 
b1·ii1\e.1·0,ad tl1rough it; tha l,ands heaull£ully und11l111ed a11d ,t11dd,d wltb ftae. 
e:ro11•n timber and luxuriant plantatlon11. 'l'hue linr Shf'l't!'I of WAlrr,wtll dorff 
with ti~h 11ml wild fowl, and r.d by a lll!VH•lailinl[ 1tl'l'II.III. Suh,tantilLI 11'1rm.
l1ou1e1 nnd A,rrlcuilul'al Huildlng11, ncelll'nt )1ea,lnw, Putnre, Arable, ao4 
Wood Land, eontai11h1g nearly ·rwo ·rhou•nnd Acre■, in th" occup11Uonohn ol4 
and l,lghly rl'lprctable tenantry. 'rhe rental a11d e§thn11tpd annual v■lue, TUH 
'flm11•an1I Sn•n ltumlred P11un1!1. 'l't·e 1'1a11or1 of 0\"Pf!llnne a11d Sewel~ 
aboundin(l' with l['Rme; thf' pf"rprtu1tl ,\d\'ow1on nnd 111'Xt P ... 11ent11lion totlie 
Reeto1·v ol Ovnstone, 'l'be lbtate pre1•11ts a \'PrY ell,riHe prop,11y ror ml
dPnee1L111l h1,·e11111e11t; 11 Jlrrftctly compact. and no lnll'rv•niu!I" lnmb; In tbl 
el'uh·e ol the lint l11111ting country In the kingdom; Pxeellent neighboarbooi, 
wilh l("Ond road~ in 111011 dhl'ctlon11. 

Particnlau may hp had of MP■11ra. Green, Ptmbrrton, Cra,vle\0 ,11.nd Gardllff 
Solieir11r11.Si~li~h111\'•!1q11a1·1!. Flf'el-11trl'Pt: and of :'llr. RPi,I. No '1711. Rl'l•Ot,1t 

l!:11.11ATUM -In aH nd,"t'Tll~l'lneut Which ill•lll"lll"f"II in our la~t ~umlifr,C1181• 
mP11ei11r ·• rhe Art of P1,vf'nti11.1t the Lo11 of 'f,etl1," an error oeeurredlnllNI 
prlcP-lt •l10uld have hl'ru 51!1. 6d, 

:~:~1, i~;~~o~b':;::,•!~~laP1JI 11asted over the top of each bottle, without 

SERMONS on :<1omr or the most rntf'resting Suhjrcts in Theology 
~lear ~/J~~t~:li~r~o~l~UGE "fOWNSEND, .tu.A., Prebendary of Durham, aud 

Printf'd for C. J. G, and F. nivln,ton, St. Paul'R Chur<"h•yarcl, and Waterloo.
pl~e, P11.ll 0 mall. or whom m;1-ybe had_. by ,the 1amp Author, 

fhe OLD and NEW, TESfAI\IEN r, Chronologic11lly anang,d,wlth Notes 
and Index.em. Third .Ed1tlon. In four large Volume1,8vo, price ti. in boa.rd,. 
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DowNt:<fG•s1in.:scn, May 19-·r1iPKT.lg1iit.~ been pleued, to 11emfnate and ap• 

1:U:~a~;1~;~~ :\~ ~:1~•r•~~;~~~::~.~·n KK·.i:.:ltcc':~~::011.:11:~r'~~:·::d HM~,!~·;:~t 
NllUary Or,lf'r, vicf' \l'.lce-Arlmii•al Sir ,Wflliiam' J'llllnatooe·He~1 dtefa11t"tl. His 

r!~~:·~.~;:i:r.:r::!::;::1~r·~~.~7•_~,i:!1H:=ri~ntMti~:~;1
::.:~~-~:~:~ 

Vice-Admiral 8dwanl·GNfflth-C11lpay1,and;Vice-i.Wmiraal-Bdward-Jnmtfl F11otP, 
WAa. Om-ca1 J\h,yM,-bt Re~ Life 1Gm,rd1,- Cnm,t and Bub-1,;eu!. 'l'. 

Bulkeley, to bP . .J.IPnte■ant, by,pO'J". l'lcP E1'el"fj'•t•tirn; Lcud'l'. C, P. Clinton 
to be Cernt>t and Sul) Lil"ntenant, by pur. vice Bu\keley.-l=it R.eit. Dragnou!I; 
Cornet Hon.\\'. R.u!lo tu bP. f,iPutenant, hr 1n11·. \"ice Dl'._l,oro1111,h,rrt.: G. K. A. 
J.fol)'ll~UX, Gent, t" h• Curnet, by pur. vice- Rollo.-4th Rf'g[, Li!(ht Dragoon•: 
Ll•ut. E. Gib!IOII to hi' Ca1,tair.;by pur, vice SpounPr, l't'tirt••.-Cols!ream RPl(t. 
FootGuard11: D. :U. Cht~holm, {if'nt, to b(> En"iitn and Lil'11t1•na11t, by 1,ur. vie• 
ForbH, prom.-39th Fout: A. C. l\forri11, lhtnt. to J,e E1111ign, without l"UI'. vice 
St•wart, app. 8111 Fnot.-tStk F11nt: f'apt11iu J. B.obi11111•11, 1·rn111 ·kalf•1111y, to be 

•~c.ptaln,ffleCal'hJfhell;l'f'Urea ...... 81at Foot: E1111t~n J. H. S1ew11rt,from39th Foot, 
to he &1111t.r11, .. 1c11 l,Mon, deei-1111e1l.-92rl Foot: r.,,rd W. Bntltr to h• Enaign,by 

t::~-:'::ntC:."J!"~~~~tr:!~1tJ~n~\~~:~i~l':~:11·1;re:~ o1"f'!:!nu!!1!;i'!~',: Bn1lg11 Hd 
. ,JiJEOLARA:l"ION ·OF INSOLVR?o;CY. "' 

3. C. SCHWIBBO, :1~pKl~-~'~!1!,t:\~Sm~t:t~DEn~arp maker. 
. W, RIDLEY, Wreckenton, Durham, millpr, 

BANKRUP'l'S. 
8. WATKRIIOUSE and \V, WATRRHOUSE, jun .. Lad-lane,coacl1 pr11prtf'

lol'I .. Att. L•l,th.OPnige-str., Ma111lon,hou1e-J. \\'1LKJNSON,J. STRAtTU, 
. andR.J,T. PBH:KIN, Leadenhall-11treet. brokers. Att11, Olh·t>non and.Co, 

'. C:ee:.lc~~t~!~n~~~n~~S~th~a~f ~~!!;.o~~ff ~Jt•~~1-~~:•B~~~~~1~·::!: 
.· 'Walwortb•rnad, butcb•r. Alt. Kl11, Glouce1ter bulldlng1, Wa\worth-W. JOY, 

-~.P~~~f!~HllNd;!;'i1;~•~1'i"ctN•r;~~~~~~-~:~~:~::!b~ta;:l~:i~~ 
A.tt1, 011,·•raon and Co. Frederick'•· place, Old Jewry-H. B. ROBERTS, Broad 

. :::!t~!!\~J.•c~:ioi•i~st.~1,9irl~~:t~!:~: ~::,~1i;r~l~~ :i~=~i,•i~:~~; 
· !r~~~1:~.:a~~J~1J~Vf~Lt¥-ro;~~fd mc::~~·1,h~!:;e~~vo~~:~·-•~;~~: 
_.Pftnch warebouaeman. Att. '1'11rner, Ba1ln1t-lane-C. POVALL, Birkenhead, 

J:;:11~ts~ew:,0J: t!~:: i:~~!~n·g:.~d !it~~,~~;:::rctCla'!'c~k~~~!'~~ 
:.,raylor,Lted1-R. HBLLY&R, Dnonport, cork-(:utter. Atts. El11Wor~7, De
•..-.nport; Brooklngaud Surr, Lnmbard 0 1treet-C. 0. BMBTT, Bath, ,rrncer. 
,.&tta. ·Harmar,Jun, Brlttol 1 Bicknell a11d Co, Lineoln'• Inn-P, and F, JONES, 
: ·.Belto■-le,Moon, bru1h manuractul'f'n Atta Hamp1on, Mancbe1ter; Adling1on 

-~ .. ~ve~:~~~::;;r,o:;1~.c1~!~tr~~- ~1::::rt.:01:~.rar;i.:g~J.o~:!:: 
Lanca,btre. cotton-manufaetoru. Atta. Adlfngton and Co, Uedford-row; Mak
.tn1on·, M1nchest-er-J. PARSONS. Sbre,111b111-y, grocer. AU•. Black,tock and 

'!Bunce; Kint'• Bench-walk, Ttmple; Roullf'dge, Shnow,bury-W'. R. POOLE 

.·::: :· J~t!~.8~1·!l~t·~~~·;,, 11~!~~~:c·H .... ~~1:::iw~~:.Hs~=~~~:11~~;~ 
· .wholflale •ab1ml1t, .Atta. Holme and Cn. New llln; .._Parker, Bh'mtngbam. 

Flfftf,H'•s-G.AZETTE. 

· w1':i:1t11!1e~~1~!· 0~~1r,·hT1 c!~::~:e~~:t::1:~:: :~:ua::r: Jin:; X::!~ 
,afthe Bath, 

The Bilng bas been also pleated tn confer the honour of Knlf.btbood upen 
WIiiiam Bea.tt.li laq. M, D. F .R.S. Pllyalcian ~1· Gl'Hnwtcb Hos pita , and William 

,Jlamen.B111, .D,·~~~tl[-:~n~~o~~ ik~~f.;1;;rv~-,.,. 
T.. HUNT, :Nlcbolas•lane. merchant, 

BANKRUPTCY SUPBRSBDKD. 
J. CAMBRON, T, JOHNSTON, aad W. BEVBRN, Henrietta-street, 

'W•stmtnster,'t&llo1'I (so far a1 r;1:;gtR,i·~5.eron.) 

; 111!i!11~W. 'c~~'Ji~~f: -~:!.~::t1':.;f~!;Y0 ~~':!!:ar!~~aJ,rl~k!;~11c°l,~;~ 
£11:~hff, Castlt·•treet, Holborn-T. C, OOGNBY, Lonl'1.and1, Kent,bullder. 
Att. Dimes, Brud,1t1-.et, Cbeap1lde-J. C. T. KRBBF"f, Fencharch.alreet, 
merchant. Atlomlea, -Drue, a11d Son,, Billlter,1quare, Penchurch,street-J. 

-:,!:.~~~~~~s~·::;~;l1,{u~~~~c"s:::re~~:~;t~t~~r~oi:1:;~:~t. Bri~~: 
,W.bite•nd•Borrett,Great St, Helen's-T. AOGE'l'T, Hatberleigb, Devnn1blre, 
JIRen •raper. Alls. Turner, Paul-1treet,Exetu I T11.r11n, Milman-street, Bed-

·t~=-:;~;e~o::~r~~D"::~•p::~t."RfJ~rAtJ~Q:,r::~t;!.b!a~;!~~ 
Att1. Slmp!IOn and. Frear, Derby; Taylor, Jobn-stNet. B~ford-rnw - S. 

-'l'&WNSBND, Leamtn!flon Prtonr, \Yarwlclnhire, painter. Att1, White, Old
~nare, Lincoln's-Inn; Tibbits and Son. \Varwlck- B, MA.RSHALL. Hnddera, 

-:!~ib~~~=!:u"ndl:;!1:Cb~::::~:~u.r:r 110:i:~~n~Livl!~;::1. and Wyche, 17, 

II I STOOD AMID 'J.'KB UL,l'r•f.am.lN& THII.OHO.D 

This song, which isDJ1:~a~e~h:t!:-C1a~d~~- great a sensation at 
the eve1ting concert or f~ady--- but a, few-nights past. is set to 
one or the mo11t touehing and plaintive melodies ever composed by 
Biabop, who appears to have ext.rted more than his usual talent in 

l~~ib:~;~~!. ~re8i~a:i:athe"!i:!1't 1!~r:;1?o! ~! r.~e":::~ :1r'ft~~:u~h~;: 
Mr., B. is 1aid to.bavr. written it on hi■ return from a soiree near 
P'ortman•squa.re1 art.er gallopading with a certain illuRtrious person 
in the txclusive col~"tff ;- and the 1•oung lady alluded to is supposed !1 ~!r:!b~~~ and amiable recluse·of a cottage oriltS, iu the vicinity 

· I 111toocl amlcllhe glittering throng-
] htard a volce-ll's tone1·were 1\ffet 1 

I turned to •ee frnm whence Ibey came
A11d J{a&Pd on all I longed to meet 1 

Sb.- wa11 a ralr and icentle Rlrl I 
H,1· hrhtht 11rni!Pgreeted me by c11ance1 

I wbl111er•1l low-I look her band-
1 led her fortb to dirnce I 

I',•l'mo't''d 11lncethpn In princely kall1-
l.&r•aclth•m,r,-.,11110\\·I 

1- bolll ln mine ~111,. ha.ml of one 
\\'Ith COl'Ollt'llf'•l hr1111· I! 

Anti I may 11•11m 111 ruu1t.1111:a •mile, 
And•••m fu ht,rd n ■a l(lanct>; 

D11tm,· RRAl~T aud TIIOC"Oll"U•9tlll wander t1rme 
'l'o that sw•et cot.ta ice dauct ! 

Oft whPII I '!tlf'l'Jl-a melmtv 
C111n•1 r,nlilnR on my brain I 

Ami the ll11ht mu~lc or that tiigbt 
h ,rrt"etlnll' me a11,M11! 

lt•btaer stlll,1inall hand In mine, 
;Amid trtJ bl!Mfnl trance; 

Ami 1111cl' more-,,1111011 worth a world.-
I !Pad b,Pr fnrlh to thiner! 

·; l..i0eJ1.t1Trr.R OF l{1xon;;,~ AND -,~»l'IREH.-The Twelfth-NumbPr of 
itbat beautiful and oomprelrnm1ive little work, 'I'/i,: Jlam.ilg (:a6i1wt 
~;.wb.icb ,has .iu11t .appeared, complett"s thu publicatiun, which i-11 u~::,~e J:~~~~~~ct!;mdi~':'&~.O{0

11 :1~i~r;~blf!ti!~~ :~1~ !a~~~~ 
valuable. and we may ad~, a nPCfl'Rsar.,- eompanion. In thNte·times 
•J;utkieRl chan,.Ps, when thP localitieeof ldnKdoms and empires ar<" 
beeeme·•as fannliar in common convM"Mtion aiJ hon!llebold •ordR, a 
~hliea.tton·like that before u"'~ is of int?stimable value. The little 

~A!~hi~~~. :~,~ th:,;~~~i :N :1:~~'ead~:1;1Jin°kh:tH!t~~~~~6 :1i~ri 
•~~~~~~~.:i~~~.~~8:,1,.:_Lieaaenant Hora~o Thomas A us tin hu 
lleen••1tl'OIIIOk'd to th~ ·rank or Commander; Mr. Andrew· Snape !!:t':!:t£f~:":~!1~:1 Grorge· Wfl:liams, have• bttn promoted to the 

i•The case'_of-MThe Attomey-GPneral v. the Corporation of Dublin If 

came'?tl ro-r !-"IJ~ment in the Irish Rollu Court on Tuesday. It in.,.olv~.s 
tbe.tn.WJK)llheat.1on or.the- funds derivied from -the pipe-watf"r and 
mP.tal•1111&1Q rateaby,.tb_e Corporation. and· it wae-■ow brought before 
t~e Cour~ upo~~taone to-the· Mas&f'r'A report, •hich cl1RrgP.d tbe 
<.:orpo~attoD.; wttb.d,fal,qtions to- the amount or- 61.0001. The firAt 
t>xcrpllon ra1aed to die report was, that the Maater had diaallowed a 
1..-.nt· of 1.M>Ol, a·~·.to·whlch. the Corporation 1rae·entitled. 1'J1e 
at«nrnrnts had nott_~5:luded on Tne!!d&f· 
·;JJJ<.AWINO-Hoo11.~P-•AJLr'a GOLD s.t1II continuts .to receive the 

pa.~ron,~1ge of rash1onal,le-,mciety. .Its ,cJo,;e resembleace- to. gold 
lltlf'll, 1t."I txtre!lle econom1.and:-,1.he-eucce111ful tna"llner•.i&whi-r.h it• 
!fiH·lt• w11rkl"d ~p 1n efftf-d ... rlpl,lon-o£..ieweUery1 makl" It a deai,able·ObjPet-to 

.. -· !li~, 1•:: oith~"'~:~1u~1!0 ~ .. i.1a:-::.':'.:.!::-!'::.i.it:::•:11i;,o::!11i~~.~/;:.';( 
,t . the, N"o'blllty aM,lltt'•a•bionabh! World i,1 11n1ra1,: 

.-1ald:C~1r:~=~~:: 1tu:~,-:.~:= !t:i~~~!rKo1!il~=~ 
Jn ntry, or any otbf!r pla,cf! of summer res,rrt; ror, aJtbouab ·frequentl,i 
... I tiMM4tlhr,be1UN1,C,:M Phall la&•Nn&tulljo,ucllnNto,sapply the trade 
.e!tierJn Loiidiin or elsewhf're, and th Rt this Inestimable artlele can be proeured 

~
:,W ..... ,'nMae•who ~,.-.e no& yiet.llad>Ml.oplfOl'lrlDitfofHeilll' tbt11most 

ner-..., 1.re·.respealfully invited· to ID•plt&,•• .. •-niHd a.sort-• 1::i-::-.=•=:.:n tile abo-M be&utfful 10111poslllen1•Dhl1,Depet 14 

I~~,:--.. .:=:~~~B~,:::.=:.-,.-::lltand 

.JOHN BULL. 
i:;u1t11i,:v -,w,;~:sroNs. 

or J1i,~1t fo"unn~~:~~::~:~:.t:::~~~::8!;ft~l;:oi:k!!1eife~:.~ 
The prosecutor, who is an elderly man, stated., that being in town in 
April last, as he was proceeding alonK Bishopsgate-street, he was 
accostPd by a \\-ell.dreR!llf'll· ronng man or diminutive 11taturr, who 
asked him ir he was not a bop-growe1· outo.f Kent. The reply being 
in the affirmA.t;vP, the 111tranger and he then entered·into conversa
tion, which turned to politic,. and 11fter discu1&ing the·Rerorm ques
tion, they proposed to call at the Thn!e 'fnns, in the Borough, near 

=~~~- ta;;::i.!~~ri::~0e0;~r~v:r~· ,i:i~:?!:: i~~~rl~ 1;.~~:~~("a~i !1v~k~ 
or the re!lpectability of his o,rn familr, s&.)•inll that he was a native 
of Brighlono and that he had come up to London to make :,ome in-

\~:1\\:s a\~;i~~ct:tni: ~~~':::~aJ~~~-!f1~~no;'~li~ ~~ei,]~~1s ~ri~~r!!it!~~!ilii; 
pri,1,oner walked in, and seriting him~elr at the !lame table with them, 
called for a 1,da&:1 of brandy an,t water; hl" atlected to be a Htranger, 
and after sipping a little of his liquor, he began to talk on the all
absorbing qul"stinn of Reform. Having passed a high eulol{ium on 
the King and hi:i Ministers, tht prisoner then began to talk about 
him~ell~ and commenced hy sayi11t{ that hP. was a veri· lucky lt'llow, a 
ChancPry i,1uit having been just dtr.itlPd in his favour; adding that he 
had eight hundrf'd pounds then in hifl pos~pssion. and that he had 
~I. _per annum by the decision or the• Court. The farmer percr.iv
lnK 1nm to take a roll of what appe;ut"d to be bank nott'a uut or his 
pocket. advh,ed him strongly to put up the money again, telling 
him at the same time that London was infoAted with sharpers, 
and that if he did not take carP, he would as~urrdly be chousl'd out 
?f it by i,1ome or the knowing ont~ \\'hn lurked about in all quarters 

!t7a16:c~:~~d0 :~r~~~~h:r::~er~~a~ ~:i:~nl~i~nThek:d~~c:. j~~~:e~ii~~~'l, 

!~rds~o0 ~~:1~~~:,:11:!"i•hi1:i~1
~ ~r;~b!t:;;d;i~l~fl:~~ii:~~hn~1!~:;rJ~0hni«:i'k 

the lea1t you can do is to pre~f'nthim with a .cown-pil•ce ror his wire, 
as some acknowledgment for his J(OOd advice." The prhtoner at 

lonb,e1idds!~~:i!~~~~11fi~~f'b~::;1'.1~~~
1;i\~:~11a~:O~~e!e~f1in:~tri: t~: 

wife, and that she could then pleMe hP1•fleH as to the pattern. The 
prisoner desired the farmer to take out his purse, in order to place 
the guinea with the rest of the money. 'I'he farmer vrry foolishly 
,did as he was required, and the result waa, that the prisoner, by a 

a:!~(0~~ 1~v::::~t~t\ig:f1~l~eent;:::io~~f;rt~~~: ;tl~~cf~~~:tl1~ 
fully mana~ed wae the trick, that the rarmer nf'ver drramt thY.t he 
had been robbed. until s!)met1me arterwards, on visiting Mr. Stevens, 
a hop-factor, in Union-street, and recounting over to that gentlemRn 

~:e~~~rt:::tt~=~~ h:~~db:i::~~bs~Ttut'!~ t.~o~ ri~rn~;ku:N~:1!~'ci 
note& took place. •f-he prit1oner, in hi11 defence, said that he was at 
Hornchurch fair. in Lincolnshire, at the time or the alleged,robbe1·y. 
He called no witnr.ssea to prove the assertion, nor aa to character. 
The Jury round the pri111>ner guilty, and after the verdict was deli
verrd, it was stated to the Court that a poor man from Oxfordshire 
wa11 then in Court, who had been robbed by the prieoner in Novf'mber 

~8:~b~~g:r p~\-:'~~~~ ~~:~~es:;:c;:~g J;'~hi;t;!r:.~on 1~:~dr!~~:1::::i~ 
mitted so many robberies of this description, and it was necessary 
to make an example in this instance. 1'he sentence ol the Court 
was, that the prisoner be tran!lpnrtrd for JitP. 

May ~9. 
P<ll,IC~;. 

MARLDOROUGR•STREET.-&ter,.rive Jewel Robherp -Ann H 
formerly a servant in the employ of Mr. Macka)·,Je'wellpr 'l Yd!t 
Queen-street, Soho, waa placed at the bar, chrargt'd witb' 0 • .l~ 
rubies and emerald• to the value of 601. the propPrty ol her ei:~•hng 
The cue was one of a most 1in11ular and extraordinary dPsc ~ 0fer. 
and excited conaiderable attention. Mn. Charlotte Macka;'P~0.n, 
that herselr and husband went. on Saturday nening last to C • t'11 
Equestrian Circus, Windmill-street, Haymarket, lt'aving the°bkea 
in the care of the priNoner, who had b,•en in ht'r st"rvice only ~ 11•e 
weeks. They returned from the prrformance at half past eleve ree 
rt"tirl"d to bed, On the following day (Sunday) witnt>i;s was dr n~nd 
her~elfin her bed-room, and obsl'rvcd t-oevnal rubie11 Iring !111~1 
Mrouud. This at first did nnt excite any su~p\cinn of a robbeJ1 e 
her·husband was in the habit of ket>ping his valuable stonea in~~ 
the drawers in the ·room, Rnd she thought it very p1·obab1e thihe 
1~ight, in puttin~ them awa.y, have spilt them. She, however oal/ d 
bun up, and p~:nnted the tltOnPB out, when the dra\\'e1·in which t 
was in the habit of drpositing them, was sea1·cl1ed, and up"ard, J 
001. worth or emeralds and dia.monda werr immediately mit:ep,d ·•-o 
the previous evening th<"Y had locked the drawers and depaait~d U.: 
keys in the bottom dt"awer, which waR the only one remahlitiwu.. 
locked, and on thf! Sunda)' they ,vtire lound prE'Ci!IPly in the,. · 
plact. as _thl'y had been left. Thf" servant wRR-immertiately caller:~ 
she dPmed 1111 kno,,.Jedge of the rnbbPr)•, and made U8e of 10Jq 
f'Xpreflsions convt'yin~ the idea that Mr~ Mt"rcdith, a lod~er •Utb 
individual who must have perpetrated the robbt'l')'. Godd~· e 
officer of thit1 establishment, was immediately il-Pllt. for, and he.~ 

t11r~:1.~1~iir ,::r~1~~~:!1~~·i::im1i~~~~i1!!i~:ii~~ld:~f1\~u:1!":!:~ 
and the pri~ner Hill pf'rt!listrf in her in~idiom1 nb!lt•n·atiom1 ~~ 
ing that 11Jhe knew nothing about the matter. The utlicer d~~ 
and about eight o'clock at night the/rii:;oner conff'il-Sl"d to IVltne!ll 
that she l1ad stolen the propt•rty, an that she had thrown itin'~e 
dusthole •. This communicatio!1 was 1!1a1le wit_hout threatorpromiae 

1Jr.~Rl'11ct1::~ndn~he6!1tbP~v~;it~~:f'~c~•l~~l:a:;vti::.iri;~iod.,::::= 

::;;:~~d ~Ti~r~ftf'/ ~,.:dpd~!~~';u!~/,~~a ~:!~~h~dhr1i!1 ~~OA~~~~ 
o d4?ck !)Tl Suf!da.y, hr locked t,hedoor, and in con11Pq11Pnct' ofaM-end 
comm!{ rn at e11_tht the same night they ,vent up agmn into Mr,Mfre
dith's ronm; and thP. prosecutor thrn said to lii1 friend 11 1().,-,ea. 
were to find one ruby in this room I mi1d1t suspect the ~ri, bo.Oaait 
is I cannot.J' ThA prisoner had followed them into the room·.,ud 
WR!il in hearing at that time, and llhe immediatelv :-ifterwanlr~we1t 
down stairs, and ,·.,.turning with a light i.tl"ppt'CI "into the·middle 

tt~~!1~-11':i[";a~n~t~l'e1ct~1i!1~1ii,~ll: ?~~b~.:~kt.;;,~~,,~J't:i~ 'iii·t: 
lieve who stolt• them, and Rending for a11 oHic<•r, sh1• made the com
munication which we have detailed in Mr:-1. Mackay·s t>,·idenr.e • ...:.Mr, 
Roe: Had the room of Mr. Meredith bl'en thoruui.:l1i\' st"archedprior 
to her finding the ruby ?-Mr. Mackay: I h11d.cn111· d,;,vn onmykMII 
with the ollicer,and had it been therr. hPfore I mu:-tl1llvt'tieen itiBlle 
picked it up from a consp,icuous part of the room. W ,~rt" I to drop'811e 
aa small aa a pin'• head I could find it dirl"ctly. ~chotll'ld thebllcer 
stated that he heard the prisoner say she hat! ta 1, t' 11 thf'm, .and • 
also told him that she thre.- the ruby on Mr. l\1f'l"t'dith'11 cu,,et.
Mr. Roe inquired if the prisoner had anything to 1-=1\y, at theme 1 

time informing her that she was not bound to make anvderence-.
The prisoner a111everated that ahe never had ea.id she kn.elf a--of 
the robbery; but.she admitted that ■he had thrown the rubyin'-'lir. 

We are authorized to state that the Committee appointed at a Meredith's room, in order that the robbery should reRt on tlleriil.t 
Mlaeeleatitntg oelMtha•,,'.~,ohnabHitaou",'e',o,1h1eheR~1gehttroHpoolni•.•,1h,eeldLoonrdtheM24a1~ohrM,.n"'tchhe person. The achnowledged attempt of the prisont>r to imelicl--• 

ib mnocent person appeared to create considerable indignauonin tile 
chair, for the purpose of receivin, and applying the nbscriptions -minde of a.II preaent. Mr. Roe inquired if the prisontr wu-nare 
raising to mitigate the distreH in Ireland. continue to meet at No. that the kf!ya were deposited in the bottom drawer? Mn. MadllJ 
~· e~f:t~i~Jv~~: i\hu~t!~ti~r~;~~~~~- ~bJ;cnt:1~:: 1~~! ::1le'r~1tir.~ replied that the prisoner bad seen her on one or more occa1iona,

~:fe':!~-~~:i1~r;:~1:.~~•t at this moment oo grievously afflict the ~~i!'er ~~'.'ilg:~=~e t~~'ft ~~r::~!:~ ;~[!tej.:~::;';i!.\'°t'/,~ i:: 
His Majesty ha.e ~ignilied his intention of honouring with his pre- ::i~~~l~~ht ~n;i~u!l~~~k'!"t\~!~ her for trial, but ordered bettote 

G::set~1 l~Z::::erf :ir a~e!~!~brid~ee w~H1 .1~:h~~-our T~i:e re~~~cb; Within the last two or three weeks, several pP.rBODI have been• 
being the sitters to the two first boats. mitted to priaon on the ch11rge or uttering counteJ"feit silver S 

A_t t!1eir _Majrs.ty'~ J_aat Levee and J?rawing-room, a great number The base pieces are not diatinguishable so much by the ring u:* 
or d1stm~u1ahed rnd1V1dualaapP,eared III the newun_iforma fixed upon colour of the metal (the best pewter), being whiter than thep:en .. ; 
by the KrnJr. for the Deputy Lieutenants or CountiPs, s~plied com. they have, too, a greaay feel, and the reverse is indifttrent11• 
r.lete by FLETCHER, the eminent Army Clothier, of New Bond-street cuted. lfadrJ. 
fhia dreSB ie exctei,in,:ly light and elegant. and proves an excellent A daeMng swfodler has been levyin~ contributions on the ~•ilf 

=~f'~~t~~~ti;;,~~: !~l tln~ii~~~et {t°i~t~ik!w~~:•:r~t~1~:1~ed ac~:~~pri!1~ ~~~n~\l:~~hton by "tound liea'' of_ h It connexion with palld 
dress ror all public occat-oiont1, and in visiting ForPign Courts. Deputy w,·",h•Clr•tphte•,!Jn•••Bt irnad'r.ly,lacnhdSYirouJnog••,phh••Yobrekeenwlo•u•n•d•.1linF•ro• i~~~.' 
Lieutenantfl rank with Colon-els in thr armr, and in the absence of u .., W1•"'•~
the ~ord Lieu~nant arc the upreaeatatives of the King in their re- cumstance it is conjectured that 11he waR severed hy someeie:; 
sprctt ve count1e11. matter, instead of being capsized in a sudden squall, ea wa11C 

Her Maje11ty will give a ba11 at St. James's Palace on the 13th of iue_posov••d••.-The om'inous mono,yllal,lc "g,.·,ng" -,, wn·•--·-wilh 
June, a mus;caJ party on the l7th,nnd another grand hall on the 30th. Do, ...,.,. a 

Friday's Gazt:ttecontaina hie Majesty's Order in Council, appoint- chalk on most of the wall& and building& in and 11hont tbiatoWlll'Ja( 
ing t~e port or Road Harbour, in the Island or Tortola, a free ware- apparently the sRme handwriting as btrore the awrul occurreD~1 
homung port. last autumn. It ia a.ttrihntt.d to the lowering the rnte ofagricn,c 

The duties heretofore pl"rformed by the Clerk or the Cheque and wagP&-wbich we regret to bear has occurred in some place&~ 

:~~~~i~e:;~ ii~ ~li~ ~.w:es~';t!~~~=~!~~;r:!:::ht~o~~::,~ceforth 8Th~·London Bridge Committee have detNmined to opeDJ: 
The Haymarket Theatre opens on the 16th of June, with a very 11plend1d structure, which doee such credit to their l"Xtrtione,_111 • 

strong com~any. lat of August, and the ceremony will be performed with all Ult 
The settlrng for the Derby and Oaka took place at Tattersall's on tomary And rf'9niRitP formalitie!II. ;;.;;;-

Tue&day. The paying and receiving went off very quietly, and al- AoUT.B vRoM LONDON TU p 41uS:--~= .. 
!~:~,~~4e!!::.,8!~t;"d~rcl~~~~~e, several accounta remain open, not a Jun pubU1hed, with hl,ch:/: ftnlihet! Bnf(rulng• by w. and E.Flndetri'JJII 

1:he Duke of Cambridge baa become a Member or the Royal SaiHng DHiln~6 by rrou&, S1an •Id, and Brockdon. Demy 8\'0o 68, or ... 
Society. ' Nprnct 1.10of u:.P•;J~:V0·tttJ§T.tt!f·£t1n·J~-AD nooK·ot:• 

'l'he ~ard1_me_r of Henry Host Ht'nley, Esq. or Leigh House, near ROUTB from LONDON to PARIS. By W. BROCKJl:00)1',lll-

~~~S~/~::~ngr~~!!~~af~r~go~~~:n t&~~, :n~:i!hy:n~i;ed~~~'n~; Aulbor or th8 Paqea of }~~1!'.r.~rray, ~lhem11rlt-1treet. . -----
IVOrth of gold pieces, or the Emperor Claudius, as fresh and bright as JuRt_puhll•ht"d, b>:_Jnhn Harri11,eorner o! Si. r11;.ul', Cluiic,h•~r'..-J 
iftheyl.t.t!.dbeenstruckattheMintlastyear. THE LITTLE LIBRARY. compt'lling, ma eeries-O•.,~ 

Hy accounts from the apple countil"s, it appears that the late north• volmne11, uniform!{ prlnled,A FAMILIAR- IN'fRODUCTION It• 

n~tc•rly wincl~ ha-.·e so materially injured ~be bloom, that the crop ie R~~¥~e~ttl't.f~:ti°LN1~ 1J'e?!r1W'~s';~~~gfgR DrtSCJUD:&D,· ·• 
expen.ctMrdot,,o,lfaayll !,·l•••1,',-tbo•l••••1·,'r',,•1 •c•r'e"aKm••hcaorlvoeu•rte.d" Arab",an horses were It lnirravln'"' nf'atly b(lund In clolh 11.nd I th • 3 6d ...a. 

O .. t. 'fhe FORii:ST; or, Ramble• In the W~~dl~~lr 'iJ, Jea~rp Tayler,''"'"" 
Jand1•.d at Deptford, nnd imniP1liately rorwarded to St. Jamea'a Palace '2G lllnllratinns, price 3s. e:d. • 1'dl' 
They are i11tP1Hl<"d for his Majr~ty's state carriRge. • 3. The SHIP. With 18 Bngra.,tng1, Dy the Jate Rev. Jsaae Taylor• 

An f>XtenRiv1• wom1 near Boughton. wa11 last week, by means not 3• 6d 11, 
l'l"t R8ce1·tainecl, ~rt on lil'f', rrnd as th<' wind blew strong at the time ·,. Th,. MINI!:, With 17 Bnrravlng1, By the same Aut11or. Prkflli 
be,t!"een :10 a~ul 40 ac,.es.or wo,!d wt>re dt·stro~ed in about fum· hours: Third .Bdlllon, 

I lie Ayr~lnre rl1•ct1oa was d111Kraced hy i;f?l'IOUti di 14turbances. Shortlvwlll be publi11h,d,ln eonHn11atlon orthP ahn't'e .erlell,)111111" 
~m.i.cratinn to North Ameri<'a ill Kning on at pre&P,nt with R'l'eat The GARDEN i or, Hlnle to You1,g Pe,-.ons for llie Formation anf ~ 

rap1d1ty; (,00 pP.r!iOnS embRi-ked at Livrrpool for Ne\\' York last week. a:~~:~. ~11~:~~;,:-!:~d:t";;rn:!!~t~~~fo•;:t~,!!:0R:~::~;.:,;:~f .....-r 
Su110NAB1,E !h:cRF:ATl~NR.-Thc l'idr, the dl'ive. the promenade. dlfferen& BOrtl, Flowr.ring Sbruhs,&c. &.c. ' fl!• 

an~- the aquatic <"l<C111·11on, _are n-ow by rank and fa.,hion in full • The volumH,although connected by• lfenttal tltlt,a.• helonglnJ to~ 

f'nJoyment-all fUP on the w1~g, and all \Vf'ar the chct•ring a~pPct of rk,~.Jl!l'~~!:~iti~iN"~~ ~7;:,:;it;'_:'l1[1~:t"R,~ ~o~r:;~:rt~1~1oi~~ ::r~~~~t; ... ~"::.i·,~:; .~~!~(:i:1i;::l t;~=~t~::-1;~~11·1~=~\~'!i'"r~~I~:~ ~1~!f!'1:i:tf~~~·~ hlll Vo}·a,f'!I knd Travels, Peril• and Adnntnres by Sell anti L•nd' '~ 
cf'tt=iln~y U1• ,rr11ml 111:ignPt nr att~act nn. l<°f'male bPauty, indeed, Rupei:latlvPly t 111 hor of " 'l'hf' Young Wanderer', Can," &.e. &e. With 6 .Engra-,I•· 
11nid11m1uales, pr?1111Jlt•rl 11.11d !IUit~ll\f'd t1y lt!I Joug a.pprovctl •upport•r~, now In /I. half hn1111d. 12mo. lkOl'tf 
univt-n11~1· r,rqut 11 cl1111, 1tow1o.&ND I K,u,vno11. i1nd ,llAc--A.MiAR OiL-lba ,me pro ,, !·1~~,.~!·1~~.',~••,·,!;;&•:_,Showr,1110Ta12tr.•.,.t,,•g,sah,o1,rt-", •~•••·•• n16rm•o.Mb0ot!~d•:., 
tects,the •t..~in Jtlld ComplPXlon f1iom thi- llanrful rlf8Cb of aula.r heRt and tl.Je .. .,, e• .,_ 
othera1111t•:11s-thfrlhnvlng lnMP.s In pri1Li111t radiance, ' Sec7:dT~,:ir~;i,ORIM'!=. PROOR.ESS, by John DllO an, abridged fel'!r= 
• ~ m_an ·narJ!f'.d _.John Hunt, in the Pm ploy or a. cnrn-elu1.ndlf'!r, re• "J)tr11n11s hy tht Rev. 'l'lrnma11 Hmltb, Wit!, 28 wo~ Enrravln~g,,1!11111 

111d1ng-rn thl;·v1c1n1t}' of Ox(ord-11trPet1 was examinPd atMarlborout{h- b1111nrl. rrirfl 3~. 6d. · _ ,.. 
st.reeton F:-t~ay,and rtmanded,onachari{eorhavin+rinfosedart1enic '6,.Ul,'\A, GI.JA~S, Rnd t,;:AKl'HE.\WAIUo; WAKBHO__..lltfl 
with· bran 111\.'en to tWfflP bot1Ps, the propf'rty of Colonel Leslie of U -Wll~Ll·A!H anil JOHN :\IORTL0t.:K, from NCJ. 2:00, oxford•dJP;
Upper Harl~.y-f!trert. The gmund of suMpicrnn ~11int1t tile rn·h:io~er tbf' l1mrn11r t•) annmmcl" tn th" N111tltiry 11..nd (lPntry that 111i-v will Opf'~sm·P1 
,~alt etroMg, a_11 }t appea.,ed that hP Wll& a. vPry particnlar friend of •Establbh111P11i at N-n. 26, REOEN'Nn'RKET, ,vitrrlon-plii.c,. on !lie i,tlli!J 
ColonPI 1.-eshP 8 la~e coachman, who hit.d hPen dh1cha1"Ked by that nf June n,.xt1 con~i-i•ln.-· an extim!IIH· •and elf'lt'a11t M\llortmr111 or ?rt!~ 
gpntlf·m(!-n 11. short tune since in oon!IPl)l.k'nce of irrl'KuJarity added uo,','.",,P!:_',r,,,")._ob.,',,',•,k•I••••••• ••••d•••r,o101••,•.•,••·m"•••"•'o"r",'•"'t a",",d'pi',',·',,',~,•.•~.:',~f:11t~lirff 
to the ~1rcumstance thatthe prieoner wae· the individual in' whose ...... "' 
:~r~e:,:~on the earn had lut been, prior tG its havilltf been, Biven the ~•HIily "'~.~cit a ... _.ln,pf'C!l.~n.-26. l_ll'~11l-!1m'f'~ \\'11.t~•~i.,-n~~(!f', 

'I' b h ;).6 R,'ofnltlfn'luCe',IA,oL•x'l'hE,aETTBI!R. RO. -·MMRl°-:-l'AI-_ILOLI\OVAa,R,dl~,A~l•.•u~;~•~~~ 
wo oya and !wo ort1P.", whilst ploutr-hing,ia-a field-aear-B,azieni. n. 11 IN 

, the lle~t or A~m1ral, ~anley. were struck .dead by lightning dudnu- '"'hlch huP obtained 1n much celebrity. Tl1f'lr va1t 1upf'rlorn,· 11,·er •fr 
!1 tlmndPr•etorm on , I uesday )Mt. a slRl\11 tn their great durability, aa tbeJ will nert.r l,ecoine Oii;,.oJourerl,re-•J.f?~ 

BARMllTF.RS ON ClRCUJr • ....-ft is computed·thatthere,are no fewer wit111ta11di11g nf'n tl,e action or the atronge,c: chemical nci,Js, ;iur~ 8 tel.._ 
I than :439 g1;ntlr.ml'n of the ~, lo~g robe" who travr.l t•ie- reiptotive from a. slngle-tnntli to a com1tle1e aet, wl,hout tying with 1ilk or 1r1'i-erM1• 
1cl_rcu 1_ts• 'ViZ.--'~orthPri;i. C!rcmt, 116; We■tf'll'n Ci-rcuit, 9.2 •. Harne {;~':a;!t~~1;tha;~.~;~ .. ~dq:t\~~- ~~r.:~:J;~eo~:!~~~~ wliatP~rl'. 
qrcu!t. 77; ~f1dlancl C1reut~•.41; Norfolk Cjrcu.it..-31; and~OXford l-l,AlllemarJ....91,rel't, Ph:eadllly.-.Athome-from Wt~ 

,cc·,"rc·cu
0
!,!:.82 •••ind.epelldrot.ef.thoJe •\Vho-nour,.IJO to-UJe.neW Welsh ,.-,wENTY GUINi-:AS REWARD.-To :o1hi•r~eefier~ 
..., ... Otbl!'B,-lfHE'R.IIA.&.-an ln}dn-etlon bas-bHnnhtalntJ Ill ti~ 

, ! We retrr.el to learn that Sir,T.homas ·Munro,- aon,of the late. Major• Chanef!ry to rnrraln Edward Dilling, Pl'lnter, Bermoudsey,,trPf~i'eo fl 
~Ger:ieral. Sir Thol}IR~ Mu!iro, Bart. GovPrnor of MadraA, whose lad aadf'rtllf' penalty of ,lt-000, rrom prlnllng·or ·nnllln~· r~•b!I•, be•n:R,et,t 
·re11dea•ID ~ury, m ~l!}p1.ng acrou ad.itch in, a field· at Ru,hbrooki :i~°:.~b•l•,.'•"'•'•tant•lo~~ .. o0r_!byo~:0 :.~M1R~:.e~ B7,?:~e .. •~;:::;~~l..;'f,IJ!,•ID .. l,
;uat~Wnate~v-bcoke h111arm. --Tbe bone•aa rractured in-two ,1acea' 0 J - tn a.,.~~ .~j/.::.~~:t.••· waa pnm,Ur~rad,an~he.ism•-do.mti wll: ~tr.::::;tte7,:::n~:.e:.~:.::r.:.11.::_1m-:i:.7t!r.::~~;• .I,Pr11rer--

. , Plltll•r 111a11uw1ence. 



HE UNITED sl1Ml~NJcJu•r[J;u,. and NAVAi, and T. 1\111,ITAlt Y MAOAZI X K. for Jnne, contains:-Naval HartlH-On lhe 
Dei.ncf'(lf JPr,n•-R.Pcollectlnnt1 of the late Amrrir.an War, by a Crni1Pr.-Re. 
mlnl•renr.l'I of a Snlialtprn, No, 5-S11rv ... y oflhe West Cont of Africa In 1825,6 
contlnutd-Stand for a 1\1.rcarial Horiz110-A 1-ece11t Vi1oit to 101nP of the Poly
ne,ian bla11ds, by Gf'orp Bennft, M. R..S.-On the F.qoipmPnt of n1;1111h lnf11.:•try 
-Distillmtllm 11( l.igllt Co.nlry and Infantry in the Flehl, by Va11:z::11:i.rd-rhe 
VetiPran to bi• Swnl'd-Yeoma.nry Cavah y, with R•1nark1 on the Rfov111f'd Ca,·11.lrr 
J\lovementB-Thc Senlee, oflhe late Admll'al Sir Joseph Sydney Yo1kia, K,C~B. 
-Thf' Servlcl's of the late Rtar,A<lmiral Gl'oqrr Sartr, C,R.--Llthuania; 
formin[f the centre of the Rf'volu!l111111.ry lli~trict-Forma.tl1111 or a Nani and 
Mtlitar,· Museum-On the Dlstrlh11tlon Rnd Outlf'S of the Unatltacht>d Medical 
Staff' of the Al'LTIV at Home--Rl'vi•w• and Critical Notlct1-•Gt>Deral Cor
re9pondtntl', &t &c. 

IIPnry Colhurn and Riobard Rentley. N•w llurlington.,trPPL 
JN'r.1:f1t~s·r1:su wo·1i.Ks. 

. Just publi1bed by Henry Co burn and Richard Bentley, New Durlingto11-1treet. 
I. 

p D~ o.1P. k. JiM~S, E1q. A~th!! off! D~11IP~," ~
1
De'{.'O~~et&c, 

II. 
SIR •rHOMAS LAWRENCE'S LIFE AND CURRBSPONDENCB, 

2 ..-ols, Bvo. with thrH portralt1. 

"'· SIR. THOMAS MUNR0'11 LIFE ANO CORRE~PONDBNCB. 
By the RPv O. Jl. Olf'lg. New and ChHper Edition, with additions, complete 

· irril Tols. Svo. wltlt fine portrait,•price 32so 
IV. 

Bourrltnnp,'1 Napol,on, FrPneh Edition-Complete In 5 vols. 8vo. witl1 1e·nntffn 
Pl11t1!1, pric• 21. 121. 6d. ht"ing halflh• prire of lhe Parla Edition. 

l\lBIUOIRES DE. NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. Par M. De Bourrlenue. 
Jlfoi11tre d'Etat, With copious notl'B, now first addt>d, from the dictation of 

· Na1,oleo11, from the Memoin or the Duke of Ro.-lgo, &e. 
v. 

BOOLE CORRE T; OR, 'fHB EAIIORANTS. 
By the Author nr .. L11wrie •rodd," &c.3 vula. 

Alao, j1111t1eady, 
VI. 

JACQUELINE OF HOLLAND. Dy tl1e .Aulborof 1.'Tlae H,freas of Brugea," 
" Htgbway1 and Byway,," &.c. 

VII. 
THE f,1VES OF THR ACTOR8, By Jolin Galt, Raq. In 3 Tola. p11,t 8vo. 

T HE l\fETR0~8LiTA~ 11·:tAh1;z~~1~thP~o. 11 .• for JUNF.. 
Edited h)' THOI\IAS CAMPBELL, E1q., Author or" Thi'! PIPa11uresof 

Ho1•t-," nHittPd by the In.tin~ Lilt>1·ary (.'haraet.ra of the day, and by Nani 
awl l\111ilill')' Wrilf'TI or Dillllllf.Uished Talent. 

E1~~11~1 11
~

11h~ffi~id~~~ r,~1,~~~~ !r~~~:·M~~:;-:,r~"ta:i; ~:Qe:ai~:;.n~~0°i.':J~ 
lUnr,:an. (Conelmll'd.)-3, On the View rt'6m St. L•nna.i·d'a, a Poem, by Tliu11, 
Campbell, E,f],-4. R•trospt"ct of J.ttent11re from lht- earlie•t 11erind to tl1e 
•rvi,l!lfih Cpnturr, by Jamf'I l\l1111tir11mery. E1;q,, No, 1.-5, 'l'hp 'l'rc111bk>s in Ire. 
land-6. 'rbP l,irf' of a Sail,11·, No, 11.-7. R1ebc•~-8. The Qt1f'ke1·•• Cart1lnl 
in Out,\in-9. Naval An,cdote11-lll. 'rhe Unanimil)' of Juri,s-ll. •• And thPre 
shall bt- no more, Su"-12. Aneedotu or the Jail' Mr, Aberul'tby-13, Remt-m
br:u,ce-14. Political 'rhnPR-The Elt-cliunll-lb. Lt>lter from Paris on 11IP. 
J>_rt'1en1 StA.fe 111 Affairs in Prnnce-16. SothPby's Hnmtr, with a SpecimPn of 
lu~ Nl'w 'l'r;uu,111.tion of lhl' 01ly1!IPY {unpubllslled)-17. I.He of Sil- Thuma, 
Lawr,nre, reviewed-IS. The Premi•r I ditto, ,.~~~::! ~fl~l\~~1.~;~i:~~•, oi:i}~.~ • .!!~~~~~• tl1e Fine Arts, l\lu1ic, &c •• and a great 

Publ!~hl'd by Cochrane and Picker11gill, 11, \Va.terloo,place, Pall-mall. 

PricP. 2ll. Gd. 

'F,Ht'~nhl~1~1~J-!,t~~"t~;~"1~~~Al~~1~Se1~!·d!~lr·m!0:1,~N1~E• is 
C!)N"ll-:NTS:-1, E:s.trnordluary Cue or the Royal A1!lotiare1 of U1• Royal 

Society"' 1.,t .. 1at11re.-2. 'fh• ~traul:t'er i\lalrl•11, from Schil!Pr.-3, My Little 
Grey l,an,U11rd. by the Author or "ScP11l'11 in Pola.nd."-4, l'o11£p~11ion1 0£ a Tip• 

tV;%t~~~s:~~,":y-;~1-~1~~~e1l~~~~;!sJ::; ,!i'~~e! ~!~~~r~k!~ •~~1:i:::~~: rt i~1~1:i~io~ k:ti-atl~~:,:~~ 1:::~v':1!;.;:-1~,:l1;~!1~~1
:::.

1:::e~~~-r;~:~ ~,~•Md~;;: 
chau~PllR, hy n Veteran,-) 4. RPCl'nt Ramble,, Ill &he FoubtP111 elf D011 QulxoLte, 
Nfl.111.-15. Xotf'II on Rome, Alb11no,RndTlvoll,-l8 •. PonrBohby-ayarnfroin 
thc■-l\lid-watch.-I;, •r1i.- Minrr• of Boh .. Moudl,-18. Our Early Pa&riots.-
19. The Sorrow'lof a l'tl1111lcal l'ttonkl'y.-2U 1,111' o('fhOlllU Muir.-21. Paganini, 
-22 · Sc,mP acM>trnl of how I 1pt-11t my time In tl1• Countrr,-23, Reporting Pro
gresa,-Juurual of LltHature-Music-Tbealres,&c. 

London; llunt, Chane,, an4 Co. St. Panl'R Chul'ch-yard. 

PAR'r xv, price ~IX Sbilliull,",,Of &he E NCYCLOPJEDIA BRITANNICA. is ,iu"t publii:ilied.-This 
Pai-!: 1•011ch1dt'fl the Article ARCHITRC'fUILB, and contal111 ARIS

TO'.l'LE'S PHILOSOPHY,with the com1ntneP1nt>nt or ARl'fHM&',l'IC. 
Amon1t tl1• Pla.teswill lJe found a hi,:hlyfi11i1lu·d E11rra,·ingofY11rk Catbedral, 

and a Map nf A,la, which may be co1111idered a11 a spt-cimen of the New Atlas to 
nceompany thp Work. 

A.dam Black, EdlnhurJ{l1: Rimpkin and Mar!IIULII; Whittaker, Treachf'r,and 
Co.; Ha,uiltnn, Adams and Co.; and Jennings anti Chaplin, London; and Jol111 
Cummi111t, Uubll11. 

Juet rmhii•hP11, h~· Simpkin and lUit.r,l,1\ll,Sl1Uin1wu•-1:n111·t, l,u•r1t;ltP-l1il:1 and 
ma~ l,e ha(lof all lfonk•Pllf'U, in rlrm)' 8,·n. price 5~, 6,1. board,, 

'I,, ~~L"11~\i1!;!; c~f cJff~~Y/;~.1;~ ~~1!~~ p!.~~:~~11~!,, ~·~r:~f'Fa1~i1!!~ 

:t: r~~1:f1~·;' t11~:,·1~:!~!,~1~ ~etj:!''r~~j:'! ~d\f .~:;~:: \~c~~~r,~;1::eA :t~;,~;~::~cg:~ 
cay'!'d 'l'Pl'tli llnd Curi11g of'l'oothaehe, hy \be u•Pof the Anudy11e C•mP11t,&c.&c, 
.Abn 111ali11g ihP lmp1nvPmeuts In lixinj{ Artiliri111 'l'eet,h, and a Description of 
lhP SiiitN,1111 rParl ·rl'.-lb, and 'rl'eth n,t-mwator; with tpsllmnnial11 from their 
l'tlajp~tip1· l'h)·•ician!I and Sul'geon,. ByJOSK.PH sco·r-r, Dl'nti11L, 6, Lowr.r 
G1·oe,·f'nnr-~1rl'1•1. 111':t.l' Hn11d,!l-trPPt rpmo,·f'd frnm :15. 0l'rrard-11trt"Pt. 

JOHN, BULL,. 

FARRIRRY.-Just-.; 11hli1lieth• d, Second Edition, •nlarged and lllu!!tt"altd 
wilh 29 IIP!'iJIIB, 121,in l'ed cl:ith, V ETERINARY SUllGF.HY and PRACTICE or MEDICINE, 

or Fa.rrle1·y '!'aught 1111a New PIA.n; btill,ll" 11 Famillar.T1e11th1fl 011 a.II the 
Dbea11e1 iPcidPntal to the HonP, the Cause"' and S)·mptom" or t-ach, a11,I tht 
mo9t lmpi-ovPd RemedlPa P.mrlo)·ed for the CurP in every Case. Hy JOHN' 
HINDS, V.S., Author or thP "Ornom'110racle,"&c. 

Prlntf'd for Wblttakt■ r. •rreacher, and Co., Ave Marla-lane. 
Of whnm 11111.v bP hail, 

RUI,ES for BAI> HORSEM&N, 311,-61I.: and OSMBR'S CELEBRATED 
TREA'l"ISR on thP HORSR, cnn·p,•tPd h\' Mr. Hinil11. 8R. 

In a lew d:1.1·,, In 3 vol11. post 8vo. 

A-8' T H U R Bygu~meAut~r.lt I TT A NY. 
THE TIDIPLAR~. In 3 vnl1. post 8vo. 2i1. 

"The story la not only ln"1'11ted with lntP1't"&t, hut with def'p 1;atbo1, pre1entlng 
a brilliant prnoror l'Xl'cutive poll'Pr!ll "-Month\y !\lapazlne. 

"A work which, thongh l'HP.ntlally 1111lik• in many partleul11n,and claiming 

~:~n\~~:~r l~I ~.::~~~.:~e!:;i:~~;·~:~~l\~!~d booftt1/:t i:~:.~;~r:i::v:l~ ;::csl~~~ ,' 
-La Belle Alll'ml,16P.. 

\\'blttak,r, T1eacher,and Co,, AYe Maria-lane. 

A:SNAI,!-- OF THE ~TAG£. 
Ju<1t p11Mi•hP1I. 3 ,·ols. 11o~t 8\"o. 31!1-. 6d • 

A~ 8 !fri~~~~~ f~~L1~~lf.!}~l'1~ T_J~ At~~~~~~ ~!~~1~!mo~ 
THEATRES •to the Jl.ESTOHATJON. Ily JOHN' PAY~B COl,LlEH, 
F,S,A. John Murray, Albemarle-11tn•et. 

FAMILY LIAR.ARY, No. XXII. 
Jnu ,,uhli~h,d, with IIUlnl'Hllltl plalH, 51, 

T 11A~,o~Iu~t~~bti!.1~f~!};:1~~e1~~~p:~:~~J,f;!DI the eelebrated Desip1 
of 1r1a,rman, 51. 

FAMILY DRAMATISTS,No, IV., being POPULAR ENGLISH SPB<i:1-
MBNS of .JESCHYLUS. 

------c.,~H~tit~-~;'flt!;;,a;l.;-11:;:cc~~•~..,·s,------
h ju1t complett-d, In 'l'w•h·e Part•, plain, 2~. 611.; finely coloured, 31. 6d.; or 

may be had bound togl't.ber In II Volume only of tile .1lzt or" The 1ramily 
Libral'y." •• Cabinet C1·clnpedia," &c-. &l', 

T ~"~ M~ J';,~o! r~- t~ fir•~ t~,'~11~11tru~tl'r0Pthe h~tA~O~ ~AS 
and LAKER, shewln1' thf'lr compamllve size wilh the. Ri,·en and Countries 
upon tht>ir Coa,t11, 11.re p11bli1hPrl in Part 12, •rtii11 A1laa now compl'i11f'8 in a 
volume only or" 'rhe Family Library"11ize nearly 9:" Mapa, pre,en1h1g bnidf's 
"e,••ral important new featurP1, 50,00U nrune!I ol" 11laee!l-a l·ody or t,,1ormat1011 
three timl'B &!I ex1en1iue a, that 11up1,1\ed by the !le11era1it, of Q11ai-to Atlaae,. 

" ·r1i11 Atlas far 1urpaHes any 1hin!l" or thP kind."-At.,ntbly tleview. 
TH.Ii: CADINE'l' 8181,E A'l'LAS, to i1lt111trnte the Old and !Jew THtR

men,ts, will be completed, in Six Parts, 11nife11n with 1be abovt>, Pa1·t -1. will 
be r,ady !\.fay 30th, 

Published for the Proprietor, hy Mr. Bull, 26, Ho1ll'l••treet, Cav,11di1b-
1quare: Afe111111. Rell anti Brarlrute, Edinbur;th: and Mr. Cumming, Dublin; 
aold hy every Bookseller ant.I M11p11;1lr.r in U1P Unitf!d Kln~dmn. 

PrP1111.rln,l' lnr 1>11bllcl\tln11 1 lht> Thinl Edition, in 2 vols. Svo. much enh,rgtd, 

'I? H lia!1,1~J«8,~ric~f r.1i,~.~~ ~f ~1~l ~!~r:!1Jn~r1'n ti~ .• ~;s~~r!:s:~l 
ulh•r pal'ts of the World. Dy WILLIAM ALEXANDER J\IACKINNON, Etq, 
,.l\-1.P. P,R.S. &c. 

Sa11nMn aml Otley, Pnhlic Library, ConJ.11il-11treet. 

Ju11t 11uhli,herl, in 3 v11l11. po1t Svn. 11. 811. 6d. hoa.r,111, 
ATHEH.l'ON; a Tai~, «;f.111~~1!:,Ri~;~ .. tury, By the Author of 

'"At11t'rton' ill a hie of common llff', and la certainly one ol the bl'lt or Its 
cla111,. "-Atbe11amm, May 21. 

"Tbc•,e \''llumea will bl' pl'l'U!'lt>d with avidity."-Atla.,, Ma~ 22. 
"'l'hPIIP volumet evincl' co111idt"1·able talPnt.'"-Lllt>rar~· Gazette, J\Jay 21. 
l,n111l11n I p11hli•lu•1l hy W. Slm11kln and R. Mar11hall, R111tlon•r•' Hall-cn11rt. 

·SE ttu1,u;·~· 11180·1r~~-~-~rtrt•st'i-\eAt'kBditlD 0
{; TY. 

; •• By tlle Rev. PLUMPTON WILSON, LL.R. 
Printed for C. J. 0, arid F. Ri.-lngton, St, Paul'• Churdqard, aud Waterloo

'Place, Pall mall, 

Ju,t p111Jl1~l11·d, in Svo. pl'ice 2,. 6,1. u o~~:.~r~t~X~~:a~ba~:11. i~111~e:?,i~~~~-!,1:1~~~11~i.tfn,~!tb~1::. ':;t~: 
fll'\", C. ll, CA :\I EflON, !\I.A., of Cl1ri1t Cbu1·ch, and Incumbent of St. George, 
Don1Jil111'tt1D'VOUft, Sa\011. 

Oxford: sold by S, Pai-ker I Ml'nl"f,. Rl\'lnp;lon, Rt. Paul', Clmrr.h.yard, Lon. 
<Inn: 11.1111 Ml'lllll'II. Honlatnn, \\'elllu,cton, Saiop,and Pat•r110Rter-rnw, Lo11do11. 

HIIOH~s·s J>IVINKS, No. Xlll.-l'ltJtl'•e,71.6d. 

S ~,h~~lu,~~ :,~~)-~:: t~ !.~1~; g?~!o~:!.\~}!!~Y. 01Cofa1 ,:~~h Rl~II~\~~ 
Nos. I to 5,contain tb• only Cnmplele Erllll1111 or Sl·IBRLOCK·s WOllKS. 
" Sherlock was on" or tho!le cb11.mplon1 u ho could challf!llt[f! likt" Goli:,h, and 

conqut'I' Ilk• 1>11,·id. Nn bell•r senice couhl be l't'UdPred to the <'hri~lia.n world, 
than lhP l'l'\1t1blica.tion ofhiR aflmirab\p w1itin1r11."-GPnt1,man'1 Magazine. 

N1111. 6 tu 12-T:ie Comr,!Pte WORKS of l>R. BARR.OW, 
" It WAR lht> a.t.1,·ice of Loi-d Chatham to Iii, i1111Rti-i11u1 son to ,tudJ tbP works 

nf Darrow dt"f'Jll}' nnd frPqUPntl~·; and it Wilt tl1t> rl'!l1a.rk of tlie celebrated BIBl1op 
\Varhurton, tb>lt 111 re,a1lh1,r Bari-ow be wa!I obliged to thir.k." 

Priutt"d a11d publbhed bJ A. J. Valp)', M,A,, 1-t,ed Lioa-coui-t,Fleet.atreet, anti 
sold by all hooklellrrs. 

Any Aull1nr m::iy hf' l1al1 Rf'p11ratPly. 

VALPY'S CLASSICAL l,IIUlAltY 0.11 l~:SGI,ISH 'l'R.ANbLATIO:SS. 
Vol. X\'111., ht June, 411. 6d., will com1•lete 

H 0 ,~.1~~ii!1~:~~Jr!;:~en~~ll~t!lc~~1~l\~:h11ir~b;t~y~\e~1~~•~~Pt,l'~~~s::, 
Swift, Pnnon, 0. Wakeli,ld, Prfor, Milton, Roscommon, Cowley, R~·ron, CliA.t, 
tertnn, &c. and or som, 11flhe moat t'mlne11t Poer11 of the rre1P11t da~. 

Vol. XVI. (·onlai111 •rt-t EOPH llASTUS; ilh1sli-nted by Fil"ly Pl1y1iog-nomieal 
Portrnila: with Hlr,11 011 the \'aril'ties of H11111a11 S"ature. 

Vol XIX. "'Iii cnma1Pnce PLUTARCH'S LIVES; after which JUVBN'AL, 
THUCYIHl>BS, &c: 

The 15 li.r11t Vnlurnn or the seril'a contaln-Drmnstbf'nea,Sall11<1t, Xennp1mn, 
Herorlotu11, VlrRil, Pindar, Anac1eon, ar,d Tacitus. AnJ A1i1tho1· 11111)' be had 
1e11arately .4R, 6tl. per vol. 

"Ir you fle,lre Jour ~011, though no gnat 1cholar,to read and nft•ct,it 1~ your 
duly lo place in bia bantla the best tm1ulat10111 or the bHt Classical Authou.''
Dr. l'arr. 

Prh1ted.. and 11ublhhed by A, J, Va1py,M,A., Re-• Lio11-court, and ROid by all 
book~ellel'B. 

ht11rJune 1 59,6rl. 

E p !r: J! ~1!ent?a1fnn ~f~I~ ~l!t~f'FHof ~,:l~~A~L~ 1Jlo~1fJ 
A U"l'~~~Tt;,~t:::rn~n~d~~1t:ni ~ 1: 1H~;~~"u ~1:~;r:!;:1:.~~~t~'• &c. 

Vol. IV. will cninmenreCL,\R.RNDON'S HIS'rOJtYof thl' RERELLION, 
to he conden1ed Into a.bout one-lbtrd, a11d formi11g three or lour ..-olumH,printed 

likl' Sc,:~~;.~ ~~~~~~i':iii~:~ ~di~io~~rCi!~f~don 11 in 8 TOIS. 8-,o. prioe 31. 12,. 
'fr; object of thl• amlPrlaking Is to publi1h, in mo11'11ly volumea, in a eonoen-

trated form, a Se1iea of Standard English Authora, 1 
In hlatory no facts, and in pl1ilosophy no reaeonlng,wlll be omitted or distorted, 

:!;:Ct:1r::1~~~t:!~~n!ea;o b~i::r~~::,~:l~~l::~~~,:~te ~i~~!,:t11~~ ,t~:p!i,~~~ 
from th•ir hulk alone, at a comparatlvely. li\\le eo1t of-time a, well as prlee. 

"Wtre all bonk1 rrduced to lheir •11lnleet1ence, many& bulky author would 
malce hi• appearance In a pampl1let; lllere would be 1C1arce such a tblrt1 u a 
folio; and the work• of a11 ag• would. be contained on a few 1laeh·ea,"-Adtll1100, 

" The pnming hand of an editor Is to go over tl,e bll10rlc11I and philoaophieal 
votumf'I, and the rilling grneratlon are te have all the old lumbering quar&o1 and 
octavos 1101npr.a11ed Into duodecloaa,, and to lll'come a&,t.er• of pbllo1opby, with 
a co1nparativelJ ll"lfling co1t of time, labour, and. money. So be ltl we 

~~!-r.~~f:'!111~~~.':!e;~·f!; ti~r:.o~lt::1~11~~ti1 :~.0 p!~~:;lt I!d ... !~;·:;!e~~·::1::ro~ 
,rrapbical sketcb•, will be wel.:«11P11 lo manJ a freahm--.eilher in or out .of lhe 
Unlvtralli•t.''-Athenll'Jum, No 181), 

The tHif'I will be oonti11~d to the popular producUoltl or writen In -pro1e,and 
the follnwlug will be Jir111 .elect,d:-Ruml't, Clartndort, Gibbon, Hume, Robti-t
,son, Bacon, Ad1lbon, Goldsmith, John1on, Milton, Swift. &o. 
· 'l'he two fiut vohm1l'R co11tain Pal•y'1 Moral Philoaoplly, Evidence1 of Chri1t• 
hnity, 1111d rart of Loc"ke, with a portrait of t-aeh a.utbol', 

r.o!,t'F~c~~~.fr~i~t~~~dd.~l~hbi~We~!::';tl:~i:-~:.;:·a~a'::u:~~:·tt ,!-t~: 
'pro,pectu11ea may be bad, 

]7,J,, 
161ULJ..,ER'8 ICE P.Ai·[•LS for Cooling Wine, Water.,. B~tter1 anci:: 
.I" Cream. Jc, Pre1er"1'n, tn which kt: oa■ •b• kept ror at lu11t fourteen. 
day! In the warmest aea!lon, H1t-r•by pre?Pntlng the neeH•il:,- or opening the fee-, 
house, nee-pt occaalonally. Chainpa,rne Casf'I and the Free~og ..t,raratu■, ~ 
which crtam and wA.ter ices rr,i1 be made In any climate, with OJI wttl1out lce,-la. 1 · 

bal£ aa llour; also FrePzi11,r P11wd .. n or mMcblt"H qua1it7. Full.r's Spa.te Bed.· 
Airer-Thi• TH~el will retain it9 hl'llt, rrf'e from any •m•II er va,peur, with u•, ·
ft!llng. for 11:s.ty hours, therf"hy 11.Yrildlng tl1e po1111ibilily (If da1d'p bed~ hJ lhea.~'. 
1•licati11n of this \·•11ael ocea11fo11ally; nor .-111 It conod• h7 ru1&. Carriage ~4. 
RP•I 1-'e•t W'armt■rs, upon 1he ,ame principle, par:t-r11htrly adapt~ lo·tlle c_omlor& 
nt inn Iida, or those wbo ""If Pr from cold U'ei.. Tb, ab11vl' 1\rticlea ufi acaent.Ul&-. 
di1co-,e,ry 1nay ht" 11•ei1 at thp illanuf;wtory onl1·,No, GO.Jermyn :slrPet, •Ix doon 
frnm St. Jam,11'• ■trPPf, I,nn,J,,n, 

t;UPElllOJl 1;uu1> for CHll,01\.EN, l:SVA.Lll>!S, 1111dO'l'HB:lt!::i. 

R O B I N S O N 'S I' A T E N T B A R L E Y, 
. and IlOBINSON'S P,\TENT-GR.OA'l'S. 

The unlYPnal dl'ma111\ for tl1• aboH ~tPemrd arlicll'"' 1,u lt-1npted fflll.8f per- • 
,on1 to \'eml 11p11riou"' i1111t11tio11s: tberrfore l,e ca,eful t,, a!lk Jor R.ob11111on'• 
Pah•nl BarlPy, 01' .Robln~on'!I Pdent Gro11.t1; 11ml ohaervtt thnl.t-11.cb Packet bear■ 
thl' t1IN"nat11r~of !\lath. Roblmmn.-1\lannl"aolnry,fll, llP1I Linn,!ltrl'l'l,Hnlhora. 

T EgTH.-Mr. A. JONES~ Surtteon-I>t■ nti,-t to theil" Royal; 
Higbne!l11f'!I the P1ince .. Allf[U5tll amt tl1e Ouches!! or tilOU"CHtel", Hl•

!'tlajf'!lty Loui1·Phillp I. and the Royal Fa111ily of Francf", and her Sert-ne Hircb .. 
neH the Pri11ce~11 E,terllaz,,., 64, Lown Or11,ypno1·-alrtrt, Bo11d-1trfltt, ht~-· 

!~~::!.°r:r;~:,~.c~!01~:e~~:b~~1J" ti~" ~~~fOJ1:t !~l~R~1~~~i~f1t. h:.~::~1- ~ 
(from OHi' 10 n comph•te 11tt), which wlll bt ruarantl'ed lo re11tort> to lbe ""l'arer 
all the adn11lagt-1 of tile gP11uh1P 011f'll in ar1icuh,tin11 and muUcallon, and ear,.. 

:i-~?r':n:,~·11.,1~;~ir~11!·u;;1,·Pt~i•,~~l~~~-'~':'1J~~;~d 1!ti~~:~~:!s~bt!i1!1~l!1~!~ 
cel,·brlty, will Le fo1rnd In po~Sf!IIA a dtr.M,d ,upP1iorit)' OVt>r all 1h111la1h·-name ... -

:;,;i~~~;~o:~bo~eof18~~1111;:.~~' .r;-i:!~ .. ~~1 ~r .. ~~~~,!~~; 1~; !1;~0:~118 ~~;:N~ ' 
(tll..-rt-hy alla)'ing, In one-mlnut,•, lint moat PJLcruc1alm8 pam), by wh1cb. meana.· • 

::~~~!!,f~~:~=l~er,J;~:1f1nv~:1a~:~01~~;i:;:[i!~~ iwcl, t~1:f?~ir;b~~~!e~e~:::: -
f'nam•I and will not deeompnse 11'ith Ute hHt nf tl1f' stomaeh, rP.lbt• comple•J-, .. 
thPPIT•ct•ofat111nt1phflrll'airw&r.. At h11mf! r...,m 10 till 5, 

'(UlE valuahle STOCK ol PRIN !'ED •"URNll'UKES. &c. at.·'. 
, 24,0LO BOND,S'l'R.BE'r, in cm111t11uence or !Ue1~rs. CLAVTON anl... 

Co. reli1l11Jl" from thi11 part of their b111lnet1, i11 NO\.l' SKLLING with -lhe • 
DUTY 'l'AKKN OF-P, at w•II a1 a consldf'ra.ble Reduction from·tbe-,uau-1,, 
prlcl'I. 'J'lie Prembfll being .1old, with eady posaes■ioo, tbt Stoel!;, lnc1udjng • !:::r elegant Patterns prepared for U1i11ea1on, will be dlspc,aed efwltboot lteJ. 

A :\: ti;w 1,IUH'f. 

J 0 fi~~:!v11fi~Itf~t of ~~;~1~!;~:;~~~~i~. ~T.1:n~l~:a!~~~ 
firt- box, of whatl',·er dl'11c1ipllon, thPre b no po111lb1hlJ of th~r 11etrtlng oul: •or·-· 
r•pair In any climate~ 'l'bls-111 the mo1t11impl,a11d be1t.m?deol produeh11 Lt1hl•} 
f'l'P.1'-inventf'd, No beit-tMm,drawlng.room. or cou111i1i,-hou1e 1h1mld be ,wlLh-!-. 
ont ll1t-m: fer .ci,ar amokf'l'11 they art- m1tqualltd: on cuach,_bon•back, o_r ae,tn. · 
any curr•nt of air, lhl'yllllll retain their fire, anrl emit, on hl'IIII burnt, a .lnagraal, i 

perfume i a~J;J~S~:/ ru~r.~~RS~ ~~·c~,~~:i"e~. MATCHES. 
'rh11 111 a vl'tf ~im1•1e ::in•I cheap morle of producing instant Ll~l•t,~impl,by draw. 
imc 1he match tl.reugh 1111.nd-11aper, n.111\ "'111 neter Impair b)· keepm,c ls, per-b9s.-: 
l\lav be ball or all rnpectable rht-mi1tl. tuhacco11ltr11,&r. throughout tht! "kine• 
du11l.-A11lle,e matchea art- now linperfl'ctlr lmitatt'd by Rn unpllnciplH fell~••. 
to pl'l'Y~nt diRappoinh111ent pl•u.e lo oht1•ne that otht-rt are Not ,ubstltuted w1U.
out lhl'! name and addrHa," R. Jont-s, Lirht Hou,e, 201.,.~1r1111d."-Th11 followiBC · 
im·en~itm!I 1111d im11rnvtmPnt .. , by S. Jone11, n.re ,old wholrsale amt rf'tail :-

S. JONl!.S'S 'l'UllK, or SELF-ACTl~G COFFE8-PO'r,; 
whicl1 boll1 the water, and to11-,e1ts, bv 1\11 own action, into dellclou1 eoff"ee,•a■ 
line a, wine; til• ad,·antagl'B of this Pot are, it ste11ms the coffee before lmlUI,,. 
1ion, a11d enoftne• lh• ;~i-oma. 

s. JON l!:S'S E"rNA~loJ~~[cfai?Sirt'1&1P~~l!cff:te1· in three minutea. 

forl1olllnr a quart or water, and eo11ktn, a ateak,chop, or e-s:g•,in nine minu.tta .. 
Pl~RIPURIS'r CONJUllORS, and t-rl'ry dl'!lcripiion .or PORTABLIC. 

~:;~~a~.~:c~,~:0{.-o~!i~!; ~;:.•di::.~!:• :i:e~a"nt;": !.~dt~!p[!:~: !~1i' ::d 1k :. 
th•ir intere,t to visit thf' LIGHT HOUSB, 201, S'flU,ND.-N,B, The ,New, 
Kitr.hP11 i11 kf'pt l(Oin11r on 'rllf'"'ll'l\'S and l~rhlay•. from on11 •n thrl't- n'rlnck. 

A_ 1}1~i~!1!;!~~~~11
1~~~

1~\~c~;e!~,!/~~~~:1~~~;!'!f~-nJ!i!·1~~,~~t~?;: 
fnl .(m· the patron •([e with wbt'Cb bis IMPRRIAL CREAM l1as _been hom,uw1d1 

the iocr.ea,ing dema.od for which .. ,.incl'I the s11perlor1t1· or lhal 111vah1a.ble artl-- -
clP, which h11.1 aclually rt>co,·Pred hair that ,ha~ been nearly lo'lt by the 0118 of· 
mod•: n c11mpo,Ulo1111, which, in~ttad or n1111r1l'l1ln,r, pRrche• ai:id ftnally deittnya, 
it. 'l', A.'11 ntemt1ve practice in HAI R-CUTTINH alfn1·tl~ 111111 a11 oppo1-tunhr • 
of pl'ac1ically ,tudyfng the ,rrnwth of Hair, and he co11fidt■ 11tly rt-co1nmend1 hi•. 
·1mpPrlal Crum 1111 the only artlclP t-xtanr that will nm~rh1h, r1,an11e, and beaa,.. 
tif' lhf' Hair, and nt the 11mnt> timl' promote il1 l{rowll11f a 1ing\p tnot remaiDS;.• 
'l'hl' lmprrial Cre,un 11 1101,l w1-,olf!Rale and retail, at thl' I>e1•lit, 20, High 1trut. 

~!l1,~~ 11:,~d1~;"11~;11~~1~l.~~~:t~l~;.6g~~~:h~:;;'~l:r~;·~;tT:1~~~a,!::7 ,0iJ!~~1~;:a:-:a~, 
Atkln~nn,39, RIJlll"I' and Hl'llokbank,35, New 811mJ.~t1•l'f!t; Oiangt>,126, Sanp~. 
150, Firtlo, f5, Odord-,lreet; P1·out, 226, S11·and; nanby, 'l'•mple.; Mattre11,.. 
J1Jeet-11trt"l'I; D11tler, 4, Cbeap,lrlf', Lnndo11, Sack\'lll•-,ti"t••t, Dublln,and Prlni-,-_ 
1:es-strf'et, Edinburgh: eud by rnu1t Perfuml'H, Haii--dre11en, and Mf'cllcl•· 
Vf'nd•111, 

lt0 !.~t11~~-:;.1:t~:~ a~r;1::~•~\~1K!~~y g~:~~alea~~,1;~:~~1;"t~! :~; 
ra.nlc1 of l~a11lilon, at the "l'oi!Ptte and in thp JJrawlng-ronrn. ba,·e stimulated the 

~~1~::,1r:':i'~ !~,,::lo~~~~~:~1~e~~;i~;~:.! ~~ .~:rr:~~=~~~ ~l~•sfi~~:d~:~1~r:1.ra~c:: 
.-ti1tllltd £mm a combination of Flowl'rs,11e!Mted for tht>lr l'Xcellin« ••·eetneH, 
and aromatic rn11wrtlt"&, whtn tl1011e Flow•n arf' iu their foll1•"t \'igour,-Mana
facturl'd an,1 90Jd by R.1,.-gP, Bruckbank, and Riglt"e, Pl'r£umeu to His AlajeatJ, 
35, N'Pl"f Oon,I ltl"l'Pt, in Botlh•" at If!•., 81., 511.,ar1d 311. Gd. 

·rng PRRSIAN HOL'QUB'r i ■ alflll l'l'C'.Offllllt>llclPd to the nntlce or the Not,1.., 
lltv an,t 0l'ntrv, :u a vleat1i111r.vf'T'!I pow•rfu1,•nol t1u1•a1Jlp Prrf111,011 

R'-l~hL;~1~i!?i~~1-t~t~C~~~J;.::r;tl~~p~:,":i~.I~ ~l:t~~i~~~•:c~l!~~l~j;j;'~!-::1 

li1ne from 101n, of tl1f' 11111st Pmi11ent of the Fac111t1·, 11ho from I>l,Ung11lel1ed 
PPrR!II\Ajl'Pl'J, l1al' induce1I Ml'lllt'fl, ROWl,ANO to l"l'Cllllllneml It lo lhe notioeof, 
lhl' Nobility, Oe11t.1·y, and Public at la1•gp, H th, mihlf'Rt, )"f't mnRt 11nluta1·y and, 
1•ffie11ciou• l>t■ 1111frlce that l'Ye1· e111a1111ted rrom !leienlilic l'l'!lea,·ch in pa!lt or 
r,rt>111111t time11, f,.1·min,t an l'ffic!l'Dl V1•.-eta.hle White Pnw1ll'r, compo11ed or In.. 
~ret.lients tht> 111011t 11ure and l'are, ttlectfld rrom Ka11l•1·11 ,oil, and i, a never .. 
foiling RPmrrl1• for ev1•1·y di,eMI' lo which U,e 'l'et"th a11d Uum1 11.re liable ; It 
l'rndiratt"~ all rlt•!t"te1·i1111s mattPr from ir1 e01r01ll"nt 1eat, heals, stre11,t11e111, a.nd• 
firmly Jixe11 tht"ru In lhl"ir 1ockt-t11, a.11d ulthn11hily rt"a'lz•·s a hen11liful sel of. 
l'Parl}' TPPth 1 and on tl1• G111111 011Prate11 as an ,\ntl Sci,rlmtic, rl'nderlng and.. 
11r11talninr their healthv appt>arance, aRd imnnrt~ rrn.jl'1·a11ee to tl1e breath • 

Pi·ic•2~.5hl. per Bn:s., Dutyinr.lud,•d. 
Sold W!1ole11ale nnrl Ilelail, hy the S11\• Pr11priPlor~, A, RO\\~LAND anl. 

so~. No.20, IIATTOS {lAROE'l" .• 1.0:-:noN. 

R £:P~ ~~r~,L;f.E~!!t1~ of~1~-~~~~ 1~~(lJ1t~0•l!:1ri~1(~81\J;t~..'?1~~~«; 
Salli, whith contllin au if.. ll"edldnal ,·lrtues of tl1e Chl'lt,•nbam Spa W&tent,• 
and which a1·1• the only ge,,uine 111·11,l11clion uilned to thP l'uhllc, will be,found 
111perio1· tn any 11imil::i1· mPdich,e in n.11 c111P11 of lndigHlion, 11nd foi- lhe care of 
8illnu1 n.nd l,iver Complalnt11, 'fhe Pr11prlet11re hff to caution the. PUblla 

~i!.~\~:1 i!:1:,~~~l r:~~i~~01:~,.i1J~it~ir;; ~lr J~;. ~~~;;.:1~ E·~q;;t~'=t"+VJ~~ 
SA 1,TS, which 11.1·1' 11111d iu bott1H only, and h11n the l11itial, of R. W, and C,.J. 
on !he Gover11111•nt Stamp. Tu bP had at 1he l\lnnt11elltr P11mp Room ,CbeltH• 
Imm: at th• \Va rehouse, !'1-o. 7, 'l'hro1rmorton-,tr.e•t, Londo,1; and of all re1P4ct-. 
at.le f'heml,tll and Drug,ri11b thrnnll'hout tht United KlnJl"olom. 

Bi-:!1~:fn'.!:~LHao/r11~,~\~;1F~•~~fr:~~J~9:m~.~~t~J~.,!J;~~~t,: 
ltOSEA'l'E POWDKll lm111f(liUf'ly rf'1IHl\'H thtm, h an l'IPIJ&!'t article-, petai 
rt'ctl1· innoce11t, a.nd plea,a.nt lo UII' t prii:11 4!1. and is, lll"wa1·• ol the- bo..e co•Dt,, 
terreit11. •r1,e gen nine 11 11ign,d our,-itl•." G. H. H0 gard.'' ~old by Sangf'r, 150.; 
Oxford-1lreel I R.lgge, 65, Cht&p&ldt; Jcan•11, 59, 1"lt1ct..t1tr.e•tt lllgc•, 35, ••'
GattiP, !',7, Bnml-slrf'•t: Bayley &. Hif'W, Cock•pur-11tn•\ i SwiR, 28, HolfftDI, 
n11t1en, Dublin: Ba.xtn, Kdi11h11r11h aud Gla~irow ;. H11nds, York; Plper1 
Exprer: Ward, Ori11to! ; R.enn.ie, Livel'pool; Brodie, Salisbury; and by mo■C 
P,rrumera. 

SUHtfl'A!'liC.1' l'BRSUS SHADOW. 
Lord B- l1tld a h•t on two game coc\ca, that tbeJ.
When pitted, would turn fr.om nch othei- away;: 
So, next day, In bootll of rP111IPndt'ncJ graiad, 
Br War1•e,p'1 fam'd }Pt, No. 30, the Strand, 
He cam•; when ulinqul~hirig grn111rr p\lnultl,. 
The cock1 fit"rcPl)' 81'w nt th• mlrror-llkeboot1, 

~:: ::~::. ~~~~Ra.~~~ot: ;:::~:.~:c•:~!;~;baek; 
Thu!ltrlumph'd l,md B-,Wa1i-en'• Blaoklng,the cau1e 
or ..-ict'1 \ 1 l\ lulp l1a.1l'd wilb unbo■11dl'tl.a!!rla11~e. THI~ Rasy.shininw: and Brilliant BLACKING. prepand· by 

In lbP. :i~!1~::r ;~:;.~~i~~o~:T:,:';,~~~ll~~in~n:tti!~t~~ :e1.::~:: 
and 181\. f'arh.-8.e- partlc-ul•1' te eoqalrt for Wa,rtn '1 30, Stiaad, All •l,b,ei:a,. 

••r«t eonnterfelt, 



1 u colikEsP11.vv1t.vn;. 
fle in/iu.x of ~rc9rrespor1deuct:- d,a-t·ng the present.tt,r/ul crisis is 

11,great, thut we -are una6/e to make separate acknotaledgemer,ts to 
ovr rwmerous. or rather, innumer«tJi/e fi·iends; we•f,cg, therefore, to 
tlmnk· thn11. l(Pneratl,t and sincerelr1. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, MAY 29. 

JOHN BULL: 
w1t11 gn·u.L a11lJla.u1H·,. The Returns to P. rliament ot· Meml>. re 1a
voura.ble to the Reio rm ml asure were na numerous ae could have 

~~~~~nstt!aa~::~ ~-~~~i:~1;1~1flbl~bri~i~~~pior:J~~i:~~h° s:~·!h~~ 
had there been a man in the county maJ cnoul(h to have stood a cona 
test, they would·cntai.nly have found him.-{Appluuse.)-When the 
great measure or Rt-form was carried, they must still look to their 
interests, and hell'are or those men who had opposed the Bill. He 
did not allude altogether to the No-reformen1, for they candidly 
avowed their sentimf'nts, but to those base c,•eatnres, the Moderate 
Reformer.s, w·ho indeed were no Reformen; at all, but renegaaoe:-1 to 

YESTERDAY being the day appointed for the celebration ~: ;::::: He woo.Id say, tl1e KING has done /tis dutv; freeholders, 

of the KING'S birth-day, the usual marks of rejoicing were -On the health of the Jffagistrates being drunk-
exhibited, the Park and Tower guns were fired, and the bells C. R1r.1>0N, Esq. returned thanks for himself and his brother 
of the different churches were rung. magi8trates. Would that the enemietj of llc,form could witness the 

There was a drawing-room at Court, which was fully slght be/'ore them, when north and south rei:Jponded their conqut'ring 
attended. Lord GREY. who has assumed a crimson livery, cry, and when victory. bloodle~s victory, hctd been giiined over 

was mistaken for some part of the Royal Family, and cheered !~~~7:Jd,s 0f:Jo~8;~0i!~~:,d Th~~f-~~1~lt~v~t{'f~::;:tlt{b:i/:;~~~e~~~:: 
by some peop)e in the Park. The houses of the Royal tives armed with full powers to tahe the spoil. Mi~ht they use those 
tradesmen- and the Club-houses were illuminated in the pmvers 1ionestly ancl well-upl,old the honour of God, and pro~ote 
evening, and the effects uf well-paid wages on Saturday the welfare or their fellow-men !-(Applause.)-The exertions ot the 

night were very evident amon1rst the ., GREAT UNWASHED.'' ~~~~!~eHe"'d~1~fa~:i1~11::a~~-:h~~1~0 cao~~;\d~'r ~~~thi~1i:~s ~ro~1:~lli 

IT bas been, and is, the fashion with the ,advocates of the e;J~t:t~~~~~►t~;'jE:8/~e~·d !~~= ~-:~}~~t:t i1~sec~:;~!~~~f'~b~~0 ~h;~~: 
Reform Bill to treat with sneers and ridicule: the, doubts and wei·e many splendid exce-ptions to thi8 general charge against the 
apprehensions of the loyal and moderate amongst us, lest clergy. He hinu.1eJ1 hoped he should live and die an unworthy member 
the ultra-liberality of the originators of that measure should or the church or Enghrnd; but he did not see any n•ason why other 

eventually produce a revolution in the country; and the most te~:r~~1:t"t\~~:'e~!:~i1~,{~0nCS~\~:t\:ee•;~p\~o~~-COli~a(/~;{d ";;\~e}!~~n~:0 1~a~: 
elaborate and learned and noble writer in lhe Times news- /iament suffer att ecclesiastical county palatine to e.J.'ist ? He thought 
paper has devoted much lime and talent to the utter over- not. 1'/iey would, like dragons, soon become only tAe jittirigsubjt:cts 
throw of any such apprehensions and doubts-whether we, of a nursery tale.-(Applause).-lfo•hops would cea.se to liav': any 

who admit the existence of fears upon that point, are wrong ~i~:i~::r~;e;~~h ~V~\~ids;\ aD~a~1e~~d1C1:~~~e~:~xo~~~:;~:~,.~:~:~~.:~~~b; 
inente1·taining those fears, we shall take leave to ask our ,,/lowed. like vampires, to live on tlte bfe Mood of the Constitution. 
readers, after hsn·ing submitted to them a brief detail of Perish the idea! All would be ust'ful and liun-1ble tt>achers ol God's 
certain proceedings which have taken place in different parts word-livin!( in independence, not wallowing in wealth. In ishort 
of the kingdom. they would have to be what now they were not. He f<'Rred that 

We will begin with the dinner ~iven in celebration of the ((ti:s'~;~.i~,t1,~J~L~)~~~h~\~i,:1s8 1~~cr:til~tiin:c~~l)~rcf~~~!"nd 
return of Lora HOWICK and Mr. BEAUMONT for the countv Oxford, and they would see that the l'lerg,lf were the most determined 
of Northumberlalld, and we will nothing extenuate, noi· oppoJ1ents of the march of civil liberly.-tApµlause.J 

aught set down in JDalice-but we will state verbatim from Ri~;~~~u!.~~~L,:!id;10~1-e o(~~:.l~:,:C:)weti/11~•~s ~-!oide~rif~1t ~!i 
the report of !hat meetinl( in the Newcastle Cou.-ant of May feeling ,vas so stron,, so unarnmou,, as had been manifested there 
14, what occurred upon the occasion. against those drone:. wltich a gr,:at part of the clergy undoubtedly were. 

The dinner was served at three o'clock in a Malting-the High (.,,.Jpµlaui,·e, am/ cries of"' Order.") The rea8on that lie had not C'X

Sheriff, Mr. SILVERToP, of Minsteracres, (a Romnn Catholic gentle- preM:-;fd these opinions pulllicly before wat'I. l,fcaulle he did not wi:,ih 
man) in the chair-supported on liis rii5ht by Lord HowicK, and on to give ollence to any one; but wlu~n h1• saw the fe,.(ing iw 11nanimou,1 
his Jeft by T. W. BE.tU~O~l', Esq. Sir Fn.t~cis BLAKE, Bart. and 1~~0A_8;1 ~~~~~1~~ ~~~~dEi~~t~i~l:0:~o~~i,~~ ~;~/!~'!ii.'.~.:\L~,::x~~:~)~ 
Tsol!I. R1oou:, Esq. oresided at the two bide tables. Upwards of 2(X) THE Lonns WERE A :'IIERE CIPHER. Then came the Church. When 
&at down to dinner, tht> Reform Bill pai;.sed, be recommended them to ~end petitions 

On the cloth havmg been removed, the Chairman immediately !H/:r:\~=~~e~~o~1~!leO~l~uti~~·:t0:n °!~n~~l~~ru\~1a:~rcpue1~:i/;i1~~l:1~~~.'({ 
rose, and made some immatf'rial remarks upon the cheerh1g to be for WI., JUt)\. or at most J50l. a-}·ear: and then, 011 the other hand, 
given to certain toasts; he then proceeded to s::i.y-•• With reflpect to tlit'l' saw a Dt•an and Chapter, antl a numhcr of lfo,hop!!, with I0,0001., 
himself, he had not been supplied with a list of toasts, and thrrefore 25,0001., and 30,0UOI. a-yt•ar. who really did nothi11!(.-( Laughter and 
he hoped they would excuse any error he might happen to commit. applause.) TlH•y talk<'d about a t-trike among the pitme11. JV/ty 
He would conclude by oflerinK, as the Fifi.ST TOAflT or THE DAY, one should there not be u />'frikea111011g tlte curat,:s!-((h·eat applause.)-

which had apprared to him to be STRICTLY coNSTITUTIO...-AL-THE ~=t~l:o,~fi~~ tli!r~a~e~~~~e ~;e1
1~

1~~~k~i~~il1: 1!~1~!1;, ';!::_tf~~:iui~i ~t~ 
PEOPLE, THE ONLY SOURCE OF LEGITDIATE row.ER.'' (Applause.) wax to these poor creatures. 
Tune-RULE BRITAN...-u. Mr. W. II. BaocKETT said, the cry is now modrrate Reform 

The 1;1econd toast was---THE KING!!! amongst the few, very few, who set tlif'mselVl'S ngaint-t the voice of a 
After the other routine of toa~ts had been drunk, the Army, the whole nation, and he was !'lorry to tind that the cry was the dtrong-est 

Navy, and the newly elected Members, Mr. BEAUMO~T proposed the amongi,t tbe clequ•. Moderation i:s the languiige of victory, not of 

health of the Chairman, Mr. High Sheriff SILVEnTor, and mc1.de the ~1,:;1\
1.c;ta:~}T/~~!l~~ :;0,/;~!t~a1\;:•s:':~t,.,;;l'/J,:/~u~:1.~7,~;;,~;::;/£!f/i1,~t;~~ 

folJowing obsrrvations, hiKhly complimentaq.- not only to that K<'ntle- wltich the.I/ o,1,•e us, in m·rangiug the ,mst deb/!Jr am[ r.reditor rwr:onut 
man, but to the rEOrLE whom he had eulogized. Mr. Br-:,llJ:'IIO~T said which ,,ges uf rapacitJJ/taue utluwed them toaceu11111late. !\1r. Brockell 
-'~ He could not but notice the fact th11.t he (SILVERTOP) very pro- concluded by proposing- the •• fleallh ol Lord .JoHN llusst:LL." 
pe't'ly commenced the r-ntertainment by drinking to the rEOl'LE-that Now then, having cletailed, without the change of a sylla
was to their improvement, than wliich, at the present day, no toast ble, the reporled speeches of these meetings, we again ask 
conld be more applicable and proper; rorgiving that toast a fe\v years onr readers whether any, the sliA"htcst, doubt remains upon 
ago the Duke of NonFOLK \\·as dismis~edfrom his situation of Lord their minds, as to the HF.AL CHARACTER and TENDE!\lCY 
Lieutenant." oF REFOHM? The filth of the sedition-mongers-the 

The Chairman returned thankfl. To be introduced and to be re- hideous blasphemy of the orators of the Ilotmula-may be 
ceived in such a manner by the indeprndent electore of Nortlrnmb<'r· scoffod at, and tre.atcd contemptuously, as not spPaking the 
land was truly flattr-rin~; hut he was awnre that the tribute wns paid sentiments of important or iutlm·ntial })ffSons, but hen•, we 

::: ~ia~:i; h!~r;e~: ~1fs\~11i~1~~dn~;~1i!:!i~1fi~~Y~r L~!~tti~~:~en~nl~ko1 have-not the cry of a lawless mob-not th<' libel of the 
the West RidinK of York8hirf', foi· drinkiu1ot the PEOl'LI::. lie felt hiJden ~arrettt•er, but the recorded St'ntiments of Members 
assured tltat he would not ile dep,.ived of tlw Sh,.ievalty for a like act. of tlw i'lon.se of Commons connected politically with one of 

Now we nppeal not to the pa.ssions or the fodings of om· the KING'S Cabinet Ministers. 
readers, but to their sense and judgment, to decide whether \Ve are fully aware, and we haw~ said itofttm, and long he
this language, publicly and deliberately used hy the Roman fore now, that Lord GREY ha.11 fallen into the snare he laid for 
Catholic High Sheriff of a <'ounty, siltin.g- on the Ir.ft hand others-he has opened tile door, and is nnahle now to shut it
of the eldest son of the I{ING's Prime l\linistcr, does, ur the master-spirit who controuls him has worked the mischief 
does not convey~ in so many words, the intention and vi~ws -and the nohle Premier, dr.corated with the splendid order 
of the party to which that Ministtff has, throng-hout his whole which his I{ I NO has granted, will find himsdf uuahle to stem 
political life-with the exception of a few weeks-belonged; the torrent he has let loose upon the country. Why-why 
and avow and declare the tende11 cy and character of thr.ir should re-rnlntion in Eng'land be diffl·rent in its results from 
principles to be, the setting- np of the MAJF.STY OF THE revolution elsewhere? Lord GRRY is aware of the danger, 
PEOPLE, above the MAJESTY OF THE KING. \Ve only but how to avoid it iR the qurstiou: l(!t him ask Lonl STAF
ask the question; and we ask whether the IGngly dignity I<'ORD-let him ('n(1nire of Lonl LA~snowNR-nay, let him 
and authority have underJ!onc such a change siuce the dis- take counsel of Lord HOLLAND-hut ne\-·er let him, or his 
missal of the late Duke of NORFOLK for <lrinkini;,; a similar underlings, endciH"our to ridicule the idea of a revolution, 
toast, or whether the Constitulion has undergone such a while in the pres<'IH'e of his Son, a Popish Sheriff drinks to 
change as to render me1itorious now, conduct which, theu, the PEOPLE hcfore the ]{ING; and while the friends of his 
amounted to insubordination, if not treason? Son-in-law publicly declare the necessity of m•erturui11g the 

Ifit he answered to us, that neither Lord GRF.Y nor Lord Church, as the first step of a Reformed Parliament,'' 'l'HE 
HOWICK are responsiule for toasts Tdlich the Homan Cat ho- ARISTOCRACY HF.ING NOW KNOCKED ON 'l'HE HEAD, AND 
licShcriffofNorthumherland may choo.,.e to give at a public THE LORDS A l\lF.HR CIPHEH." 
dinnr..t·, we must, by way of rejoinder, observe, that Mr. That the state of things to whicll, in the midst of /fies, 
SILVER TOP exultingly said, I hat" he fdt assured he should and Co_m:ts, and ~alas, a_ud litlcs,_aud ribhau<ls, and paten ls, 
not lose his Shrievalty foL' drinking this toast;" and that and pnvileg-es, we arc Jast hunymg, does alarm some pcr
personaUy immltini;{, and conslitutionally degrading-, as the so!1s_, nnd those amongst the most_ violent partisans or the 
toast was to the 1{1:--;G's .MAJESTY, Lord llow1cK, that l\hmslry, we know-ho\v .1-ne11, like Lord MELnoURNE, 
KING'S subordinate servant, and son of his Prime Minister, Lord P ALJ\.IERSTON, and Lord (lonEnicu, the whole course 
neither remarked nor remonstrated uponaprnccedingwhich, of w~10se \lUbli<: lin~s, w~ose wh_olc career aud conduct, up 
a few years ago, it was considered absolutely necessary to to tlus peno<l of popular rnfatuatwn, have been markcll by a 
vi-sit with the se\-·erc.st displeasure of the Crown. steady adherence tu the trne urinciplcs of the <..:011slitution 

We now proccc<l to a report of a similar dinner at Gatr.s- ~an still remain participators-Subordinate as they may be_: 
head, to ,c~_lebrate the return of Mr. RUSSRLL and Sir rn measures, the chara~ter of which,· no change of circum
HEDWORTH· WILLLUISON; and, although the :utlunl(l[ia stnnces can have altercdm their minds, we cannot unde1staud 
of the Black Bull were not graced by tlw presence of one of -how t_hcy reconcile th_ei_r conduct to themselves is past 011 r 
liis l\f .!.JESTY's l\finisters, Ille influence of the most influential c1.111cep~wn; for,. c,·cn .::pnng crcdic to that part of the Mi
of them was over the party. The following were the 111~try Im· good 111tcntw11s, who ha,·e always supported the 
spe<~ches, as r<'ported in tht~ Tyne .1Jferc1,n-11 :- i"?ad tlwories wliiclt tl~ey are now ahout to reduce to prac-

'" The healths of the two Hon. 1\lembers we're drunk with great (1cc, no such concess1uu can be made to men, the whole 
a.pplau~f'. po~rcr of whose facul ti~~, since the beginning of their political 

•.~ W(1.U,\;\C fi:u:c;SELL. Esq. then rose amidst unhonn<led applau!,e, c·xistcnce, have het•11 duected to the o,·erlhrow and a,,,,,.1,,'la
and !lard, tlic t1111c had nearly arrived whP-n the ue,.v Parliaml'nt 

- would h:iy~ to me~t• and that this (,\'!',{!at Bill _would !'lpeedily pass into tion of such projects. 
a law. ~ l11•y ha.d all. no ~oubt, read that Bil}, 111; would, thf'relore, '!'lie straw thrown up, will show how the wind sits whr.n 

(11~!;},'~~/~.)~~:ta::1~11i;1rilf1 ~~~~1:a t: h~;~;r~'ln·,~ ~;,~~t:S :11::tt"i::: a )wavier hody appear11 unmoved ; that the Panic has 
merryda11.,; t,f (,!w~n huzADETH would return. llr would aflk when begun, we may clearly perceive, by Mr .• TEFFHEY'S letter 
he came forward in t.1.e_tir:-:t rns;ancr~ ~itl he apply to t1 11, Arh,t~icra('y to the Com111itlce of tlie Edinburgh Reform Dinner which 
or the county for tlif'ir lllfPn·st. -( Cnea of•• No.''J~l-lc canvasiwd 1i·as fo hnre been gi \-'Cll to him in that city-it is a'curious 

;:~~1~~tt:.:~'1:::;ili';~~ 1';:;.11 jii;-':;:~si~r ~~~if::e~~:ii\~~r~~tlalf ci~= "sign of the Times,'' and we give it as we fi □ cl it:-
Ar1~tocracy gathert>d tog-Ptl)('r 1n a h"ap, the}' would OP. able to turn "24, .1.1/1JrnY•plr1ce, ftl<l!/ 19, 18.11. 
tb~m all over.-(/Joud f_Am..,Mrr )-ThiH county had been ciilled a ~~ !)F.Art Scn,~I_had th" honour, ata lat~ hour last night, or re• 
Pr1eet-11dr!c11 count~•j hut LI,( 11 11i/(' wa<i flt a,~ end. as had bf'e-n wf'II ce1v111g your ob!igtn!-1' l('tlf'l' of that datP.. wi.th a copy of certain Re

;~:,_w;/i:~~/ ~~!:s!tction. Jk dat llfJt }Mr 1 rlesta-nay, he dl.l n9f solutions cnclos(•d, and rrall1• do not know iu what tt',rms to expreHs 
t)1r HEDUORTH w,,,,LJA)l!;',ON, Bait tl ~11 rose, and Wlli • d t!1e dc~p sense I have of the ii:reat honour the nentlemen of the 

s receive I Committee have tQJJferred on me, and of the 1,<indrw~ . ., with whirh 

May~ 
~~~yv~~~B t~:~·~c~~~t~f~ents ar ~ 1-Jeased ~u :rcti,uu "•l' l<u~,ou:-;;. 

i~ With regard to the invitation which you have conveyed in h 
Battering terms in your letter, I am sure I need not say that 8u8\c • 
diBtinguished mark or their ravour cannot be otherwise than gra~if a 
ing to me, and that, under any ordinary circumstances, I should 'C 
any rate hold it a duty to comply with the request of such a body af 
my fellow-citizens. But, situated ua I now am, I trust the Co 0 

h~!~C:r~~~;~~~9;0 :et'o:~e~eg leave very re:spectfulll' to decline~ 

H ) have of late heen unavoidahlg placed in more f't'equent conta t 
with popular assem.6/ies tlum 1 wished, and I am really anxious c 
escape into the shelter or a niore becoming privacy-and feel that 1 
might be deservedly blamed ir I allowed mysel[ to be brought 
r.rominently forward in a public meeting, which might be said i: 

ave no other object \han the gratification of my own vanity or 1100 
~~t;~~;/nd which I really think is not now called for, for anypubJi;. 

0 We must all feel, I thinlr, that ihe't'e has been e:i,•citemP.nten(IU h 
of. la~e in tit(! mi11ds of t!te pe•ple of Scotland ge.ue1·ulty, and of tfi, 
ct(// tn pa,•itcula_r, and that th.e1.·e never _Wff~ a tune when it wa& te11 . 
necessary to quicken the pobtzcal sensibility uf the nution 0J BUC4 
:1r1~11,1~ h!tr:,.u:fcaoh~Tt!t~:;ot~=~e now in contemplation. IPe &hall 

~• Tbe state u.f my healt~ and engagt"ments is u~lurki!y such 18 
might have lurn1shed me with a reasonable excuse lor declining this 

~~;~~:i~~i ~!~!: !:~}~~-~i~~!s~~1su~hi!:1hf:a~e 'i!td t1~1/~~8~hi!1d/~r:! 
nation. I have, therelorf", only to beg that you will have the good
ness to explain to the Committre the deep fet'lini; I have of the obli-· 
gation undn which they ha,·e laid nlt', and the-eon!'!iderationson the 
strength or which I humbly request them to allow me to decliaethe· 
honour they propose. 

"I have thP- honour to be, dear Sir, with every flentimentofgrati .. 
tude and respect, your obliged and obedient servant, 

•· F. JEFFREY." 
,ve admire Mr .. JEFFREY'S -views and feelings, as ex• 

11ressed in this refusal to associate any Jonger with the· 
Reformers. He acts upun the genuine GREY principle, he 
has made all the use of them required, and now cuts them. 
But with all the Learned Gentleman's horror or popular 
assemblies, and popular excitement, we thiuk it w9uld 
hal·e been a wiser, and less difficult, course for him to have 
pursued, if, instead of endeavouring to allay the popular feel
ing, he had, in the first instance, abstained from his efforts to., 
arouse it. \Ve entertain the same sentiments towards Lord 
HRti:Y, and Lord GRF.Y, as we have already said, feels his 
difficulty. All we nsk is, after seeing- the evidence we have 
this day adduced, that his l\-1.AJESTY's Ministers "·ill no 
lon~er attempt to blind those whom they ought most cWeBy 
to rnlighlen, to the inevitable results of a perseverance in lhe 
measures which they have so unfortunately pledged them .. 
selves to support. 

,vE are glad to find tliat the Honourable and Very Rev 
Dr, GREY, Dean of Hereford, llector of Bishopsgate, Lon
don, &c. has just been prPse1,teci to a Preben<lal Stall. 

NoTHING could have been more injudicious than fixing 
the Anniversary PITT dinner ou the day appropriated to 
the celebration of his MAJESTY'S birthday-the circum
stances of a Court, ancl of courtly rrjoicings, naturally occupy 
a considerable number of the persous whose attendance at 
the diuner would otherwise have been certain: besides,. 
I his year, there heing no Parliament sittin~, the greater por• .. 
tion of its memhers arc in the country. fhe Duke of W.EL• 
LINGTON, whose absence from town is occasioned hy a do• 
rnestic calamity-Sir RoUERT PERL, and hy far the g:reater 
part of lhose who were certain to hn,•e attended. are absent. 

Notwithstanding this misrni\nagement, an<l all its conse
(ptences, the meeting, though more limited than if fixed for· 
any other time of the year, \,•a~ attended by something better 
than H the few elderly p-1~ntle,nen/' to whom the Time1con• 
signed it. To snppol't Lord IIARRWoon in theChair;were 
llis Grace the Duke of GORDON, the Earl of ELDON, the 
Mal'IJUC'is of SALISBURY, Earl of VRRULAM, Earl of 
ATIOYNE, Lord.i SJONEY, MAHON, Gllll\lSTON, A~HLEY,. 
FOR RF.STER, REOESDALR, l{F.NYON, ROLLF:, EscoMB&, 
SJ\F.Ll\U~RSDALE~ BEXLEY, Sir .JOHN WALSH, Sir JoH~ 
OsHORNR, Sir ,v. \VELBY, Sir JOHN HANMER, Sir 
GF:OHGE IlOSF,. Sir JOHN GinIJONs, .Sir CHARLES WB• 
•rHF.REI,L, Sir.JOHN t:HP.TWOIJI-!, Hon, A. TnRVOR, Hoo,. 
L. KENYON, I-Ion. A. LASCRLLF.S, ,J. CA PEI,, 1\1.P., I\. 
l>U:\'DAS, 1\-1.P., (L E. \VELHY, M.P., ,v. FEI\RAND, M,P,,. 
lion. \V. DUNC0:\1BE, Mr, \VILI,IA:\I WARD, Lieut,-Geod 
{'f,:ACHY, l\lr. FULLAllTON, Sir CHA RU~~ FLOWER, an ·, 
some of the Aldermen, and upwards of 250 members of the· 
cluh. 

\Ve are requested most particularly to state that Mr,. 
.Aldtinuau 'l'HOl'IIPSON was not presrnt. 

GRNF.RAL GASCOYNli~, the ·Jat-e l\-·lember for Li-rerpo0!,• 
w,1s one of the ~nests at his MAJ EST Y'S dinner at St, Jallles 5· 
Palace on Satur<layw __ e_el_'•----:---, 

Oun rcadrrs will r"erceive, by· the liauttc, that tlie {{(NG 
h:,s been pl1~ased to grant the titJe and prec<>tlency usua~t 
g-1v1~n lo tile younger sons nnd dau~hlers of l\larque~ses h 
the diffenmt mcmhm·s of the FITZCLARENCM family, W 0 

are not by marriage already ennobled in a hig-her <le~ree. Id 
This matter is one so peculiarly personal that we_ shou. 

malrn no comm1~nt upon it, were it not that lhe Times, Ul 
tlo1rnd1~ring out of its gratuito11s ahusc or Lord l\lVNSTER,. 
dcnic,l that their objections .to the elcrntion of the otbef 
bran.clw_s of his fami!y i!p(died to him. Since the wlwl~: 
the lam1ly are now d1gn1lied, the Times, we should tlun ,. 
m11.~t he sadly puzzle,! lo shuflle out of its attack. 

'rlH•re ('an he no clouht, we should imagilw, that t1)e ~i°n 
nn<i daughter of the Duke of SUSSEX will receh·e a sunl ar 
mark of the Hoyal ~race and favour. . ht 

The KING ha'i also been pleased to createancxtraJ(nigy 
of the Noble Order of the Garter in favour of Earl GR~ ' 
upon whom His l\-IA,JESTY, on Friday, couforrcd the b ~! 
ribhmul. TIH·re i.'i a pn~cPdent for this iufraction of f 
Statules of the Order. l\ING GEOl!GE THE foUil'!':Ci 
wlu~n Rt•g-ent, hes lowed two extra nbbands upon t of 
BATHURST and Lord LONDONDEHRY, as a special m~t the' 
his Royal approlHtlion of the services of his Ministers 111 ed' 
conduct of the most glorious war England ever was engage 
i11,and in its happy termination, hy a most ho11011ralJle p~a~b 
In what degree the public st'rdcc·s of Lord GREY apP'cf'\.s 
those of the NohJe Lords, whose names are recorde 'biS 
affording precef,lents for tlw e.rtraonlinm·y investitnrf! of 'to 
Lordship, we c,-rnnot pn~smne to surmise; nor were -n-euld 
adopt Loni BROUGIIAM'S morle of speaking of lhe~, "'0 
it he (Jllifc safe to do ~o, even were we that way inchn~r- the-

Lord GnF.v, howen~r i~ doomed sometimes to quail Y 'th 
sweet draughls of favo:11" which he imbihes at Court, ''\e 
!111~ hitters which popular feeling, and an independent s~be 
of l1is Lonl:-.:hip's political career, ocr.aRionally present.I ted 
I{IsG w,1s plea~ed to recommend Earl G1u:v to bee e\8 .. 
an elder hrothf'l' of the Trinity Honse, on the vacancr 1d at 
:,.ionecl by hi!i MAJESTY'S retirement, A Court was ie 
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s'C"James's, wheJ"e tl,e n,·cllu·eti tl,at day dined, and Lol'd 
GaEY wa, elected. Lord GREY was then recommended to 
the Brethren to be their new Master, but the Brethren 
held the Court for that election in their own lwuae; and 
the recommendation, high and influential IUI it may be sup
posed to have been, was negatived, and the Marquis of CAM• 
DEN IS THE MASTE-,,11=•===,:;:::=~ 

WE are enabled to state-and we do ii most readily-that 
Mr. LOCKWOOD, the late Chaplain of the House of Com
mons was uol applied to upon the subject of the late Cam· 
bridg~ election, by any perSons who can be stiictly called 
emi"ssaries of the Government. 

THE way in wbicli iiie Miii.istel"s and their connexions 
heap insults upon the l{ING, is most shameful-we have 
elsewhel'e shewn the t·espect they have for his MAJESTY'S 
kingly office; let ns refer to the coarse attempt at ridicule 
of the KING'S 1-,ersonal manners and conduct, made hy Cap
tain SPENCER, the brother of the CHANCELLOR of the Ex
CHEQUER, at Birmingham. 

Captain SPENCER, in retunling thanks for the honour 
which had been done the Navy, by drioking lhe/,eal/l1 of the 
Service. said, " It had been t,·uly said that the Cockpit was 
not the 1llace where elegance of manners was to be learned
but he would say that he had met with mauy l,onesf~ gene
rous Englishmen there,and I{ING ,v1LLIAI[ THE 1'AR ! wa, 
one of them." 

What does CAPTAIN SPENCER mean by reflecting upon 
the manners of the l{ING ?-or what does a subject mean by 
talkiDJl' of his Sovereiµ:n as an l,onest tnr? This gibberish 
will not even deceive the VulcanA of Birmin1?ham; but it 
may tend to illustrote what the most influential of his 
MA,1ESTY's Ministel's goes about saying, and may perfectly 
justify the toast given at one of the recent election dinners, 
"Admiral GREY, who commands the ROYAL ,v1LLIA1\I !" ,v e hu·e no l'oom for the fulsome nonsense which 
the people at this mcetinl( sputtered in their cups; but 
we must just advise Captain SP~NCER, who has already 
insulted the people of Worce•tershire by telling them I hat he 
values their favour so litlle-that he will never condescend 
to rep1·esent them ofter lhe Bill has paa,ed-we would a,\. 
vise this Gentleman of the Cockpit not to make such a 
splash about the Reform Dill and its secul'ity in the House 
of Commons. We ask Capt. SPENCER, as we shall ask 
Lord GREV,for tlte Bill, tlte wlwle Bill, and nothing but tl,e 
Dill, the c1·y upon which Capt. SPENCER and all the other 
hangers-on of the \Vhigs have gotten inlo Parliament-and 
Capt. SPENCER must answer that one half of the Dill can
not be reduced to p1·actice, and the other half will never be 
proposed. At this very moment the Ministers have aban
doned lhe IOI. house electoral franchi,e; they have got their 
satellites returned, and already, within a fortnight of the 
close of the elections, th Py have begun to change. and alter, 
and modify the clauses of their impracticable measure. 

Every man who has been returned on the '' cry'• is now 
emancipated from his pledges-every fool who voted for the 
knaTes, in reliance upon the Ministers, is already duped, 
deceived, and gulled ; and the same men who go about to 
drink THE MAJESTY OF THE PEOPLE, and ridicule the 
manners and conduct of our kind KING, are equally 
at this moment lauj!hing at the PEOPLE, ,vhom they have 
deceive<l, to scorn. Yes. the object of the ,vhigs is to shake 
off the PEOPLE, by whom they have been supported. The 
,va1os are prouder than Lucifer-Lord GREY is the 
proudest of Whigs-but, as we have all'eady told his Lord
ship, so we again repeat it, that TO THF. BILL he and his 
faction are nailed-THE WHOLE BILL, and NOTHING BUT 
THE BILL-and if they bPgin by changing the electoral fran
chise in the outset, the BILL is lost-lost as completely as the 
BUDGET has been. 

'l'he Bh·mingham l\leeting appears to ha,·c been of a very 
Io,v cha1·acter. 'l'hnt there were several clergymen 11resc11t 
we attribute mernly to the fact that it look place in the 
diocese of LICHFIELD and CoVENTR V; but m11ch as we 
may despise the trash talked by the com1iany generally, we 
m11111t repe11.t that tl1e disposition to dep;rade the SOVEREIGN 
in the more gentlemanly part of" the pa1·ty, is one of the most 
g1ievous signs of the time we ha,,c yet seen. 

ANOTHER affair of honour has been ,·ery near taking 
place-Sir JAMES GRAHAM havinp: said something at 
Cockermoullt whirh Sir JAMES SCARLETT considered rather 
offensive, the lattel' Sir JA1\.IES made a communication to 
the former Sir J A>IE• upon the subject; but the latter Sir 
•!AMES having left Cockermnuth somewhere about, but a 
httle befol'e, the anh·al of the suid communication from the 
latter Sir JAMES, missed it, and reached London without 
l1avin~ rect·ived it. 

• Sir JAMES SCARLETT, howe,·er, renewed his attack, an<l 
SirRoBERT ,v1LS0N, we luilieve,conveyecl a message from 
the Learn':d l\night to the Right Honourable llal'Onet, when 
a most satisfactory e.rplmialion was made on ihc part of Sir 
JAMES GRAHAM, and the 11ffair ended. 

WE hP.g to call attention lo some obsen·ations on the 
State of Slavel'y, which Rppear in another part of to .. clay's 
paper. The rash attempt to abolish the Sundayma1ket ha• 
alr~ady p~odu~ed insnnection ~nd conflagratiun, while the 
achve emmianes of the Aholitionisb1, whose great object is 
the overth1·0\v of om· Colonial Establh1hments alto~ethrl', 
have been assiduonsly sprPading reports that the KING had 
::!e. the blacks free, but the Governors kept the news fnm 

S Those \\•l10! like ourselves, ha,·e l'ead tlie many eloquent 
_peeches of his ~resentl\.fA.JRSTY when Duke of CLARENCE 
in the lluuse of _Peers, upon the subject of Sla,·ery, may b~ 
rui:\ty ":en convmced lhat m. MAJESTY'S kno•·ledge or the 
t ~ect 15 a safcguurd lo the country against any step likely 
tb;~~a:ger the pr!'perty of the planter and the happrness of 
condu~t :; 1;"t '. 1 '! exactly of a piece with all the ~est ~f the 
tha h tie fa~hon nmv uppermost, to make 1t beheTed 
th t t ke KING will concede every thing to his Minister• for 
I •. sa fkf keeping up their mob-popularity-that our' co
sh:1;s,lit,e:alr~r c01d1t1·y, a~·c e~da~gered !>y the display of 
there can be J0 ] 8 e l>y c,ertam mflnenbal persons here, 
talion of~ r , < oubt! and we only hope that the manifes
mad-headed.1~g at. Anh,rna may serve as a warning to those 
the nev e t ieorists, who attempt to legislate fOL: countries 
culf.ll'ilie~\j,aw,danu rr~ulate l~e habits of people whose pe~ 

We find i:\h O not .111• the shp;h lest degree understand. 
following observ \ 11101 "'"If Post of one day last week the 

"The occurr~nc:,/~~is, wlncl1 WP. readily a1lopt :-
anot.her example ot'tbe ~- have lately tak~n place in Antigua afford 
Officious and ignorant 01 1r11J!I rffects winch must Pver attend the 

{'l mg o[ a set of per~o1 sin this couotry 

JOHN BULL 

~~1!_~1g:~1
;~

1=~~v~::~~!jh~i~~:!6in tl~e i\J~~~la]1~~i1~lo \~1:;rc}!~tf~~ 
against their maa~ers. a~d thus to crPatP. scenes of confosion, mu11a• 
ere. and de11trucuon, winch all who really have love for their fellow .. 
creatul'eB must shudder.to contrmplale? Ia it rational or honest to 
accuse our~untrym~n m thP. Wr.t1t Indies of injustice and cruelty. 
net ol!IY without evidence. but in dt-fi1mce of weil•f'&tablisbC'd and 
undenu,ble f<!,cts? le tt patriotism to risk, nay to insure. the loSB of 
tl~1ose 111pl!nd1~ po111ea111c:,118 by driving the colonists to de1peration? 
1 !1e. c11p1tal rnvested rn our West Jndian culoniei. 11.mounts to 130 
mllhontt; they take !I- twelfth part in value of tlie 't'i'hole of our 
exports, and tra_nsm1t to us nearly R fourth in value of the 
wllole of ~ur 1mports ; and that bn1.nch. both of our ex .. 
ports &l)d m1ports, has been shown, by o1Bcial document~, to 
exceed ID value the uniti>d amount of all that we a-end to or re• 
ceive from the EHRt Jndie11, the Jnriian Archipf'lago. China, and 
New ~olland. WhoevM then should calmly look l"orward to I.be 
separation from Grt>at Britain of Colonie!I Much as thn1• Colunit's too 
in whic~ the English lan~uage. English f't'elinl{s and •mannf'r!!-, are 
predommant •. must at once be pronouucl'd, either an idiot or a pt•rson 
whose !Jtll'r disregard of the mtel"e:ns and glory or Iii~ country ren .. 
de-rs ~1m wholly unworthy of con1tideration. The PlantPrs lnwe 
1!1ater1ally adv<!-nccd. by their own spontaneoua exPrtions, the inte-1• 
hgen~e, l!lorahty, and corporeal comforts of the Slav1•s, The 
a~rhorauon. that.~&\'! taken place in every rt'SpE'ct within the last 
thirty. )'e&rfl 1s fam1har to every one \\'ho know■ the West Jndirs; if 
tllel'elor~ there Wl're a.nY rl'gard for ju.sticc in the u Anli•Slavery11 

Pl!,rt)•• they would_ admit \Vhat has bf'en dont" &!I a ~uarant('e Cnr what 
will be furthl'r e0,•ctNI, and leave the care of the Slave to tlJ011,e who 
feel it to b~ their duty. as _it is t~eir ohviou~ interest, to provide by 
every possible means for Ins happ1npss and n-rU .. being.'' 

THE Times, which certainly goes the greatest lengths in 
the way of statements of fact, uf any paper in existence, 
on~ ~ay ~ast w~ek coolly ad,duces the ezlrt1.ordina1·y tran
qu,ttit,l/ with winch the elechons have been Clll'l'ied on all 
over th~ conn try, as a remarkable proof of the 11opula1ity of 
the Government. There never were known such riols at 
elections, nm· so much loss of life and property as have re
sulted from them upon any similul' occasion. ' 

IT is with great p;i-;;-·,,~ we -.;;.e obliged, for the sake as 
we hope, of attracting attention to the subject, either f;om 
the llishop of LONDON, or from Lord MELBOURNE, the 
Home Secretary, to notice a placard (onP- of many) 
which was most liberally circulated on men's shonlde;s 
through the principal ,treels of lhe metropolis, lhe week be
fore last. We intended to bring the subject fol'ward last 
Sunday, but om· disinclination to encrease the dissemination 
of such abominations hindered us from doing ~o. Two or 
three appeals from valued corl'espondents have, however 
induced us to P-xhibit to our readers the bill ver/Jatim a; 
printed, published, posted, and carried about, announcing a 
performance at the Rotunda, in the lllackfiiars-road. It 
is this:-

" RoTUNDA, BL.4,CKFRl.4.PS•ROAD. 

"' Grand Di,plag of Science. <1nd ScieuUfic Interpretation of the 
Sc,•iptures. 

" On Sunday eveninit next. being Whit•Sunday, or the Dar of 
Pl'ntecost, the Rev. RonERT TAYLOR will deliver a Disicourse suita• 
ble to the day, and will exµlain the Pap:an particulars of this festival, 

" N .B.-The Holy Ghost and l'lovell Tougu,es will appear p1·eciselg 
a, tlieu appeared at ,Terusc,lem.'' 

We arn quite aware of the policy of Government, which 
overlooks such infamous blasphemies rather than add to 
the!1· influence by what their admirers may consider perse .. 
cu hon; but we must thinlc that there are limits where this 
delicacy shouJd stop, and most assuredly when we find the 
newly,elected M em hers of Pal'liameot publicly denouncing the 
Clergy of the Establishment as drones, while on the other 
hand the blasphemers are incessantly busied in undermining 
the religious principles of the people, we do think it worth 
while to endeavour to briug tile subject, if possible, to the 
notice of our exemplal'y diocesan; although we should have 
thought the earochial c!ergy of Westminster (in evel'y leading 
stl'eel of winch the t!nng has been displayed,) might have 
exerted themselves without any public rcmkrk from us, 
• Certain i~ is that one of the most efficient weapons used 
rn fontardmg the Fren~h Revolution, in which the popular 
l{ING and Ins ac<•omphshecl QUEEN were butchel'ed in the 
streets, was the ridicule of religion, and scenes of which those 
acted on ~nn~ays_ at tlw Roh!nda are but c~pies, were per
formed with rnfimte success m tho111e dayH 111 Paris. COB• 
BETT's opinions upon this subject might be advanta~eously 
read at this juncture, For ourselves we have no remark to 
make-l\·e have noliced the abomination, its endurance mu~t 
depend upon othe1·s • ....,==~---

THE changes at the Horse c;,;;;;:ds, which have been 
spoken of now for some days, have not yet actually taken 
11lace. It is stated that a communication was made from a 
,·ery high quarter, •ngge,ting the remornl of Lo1·d FITZROY 
~OMERSET fl'Om . the office of ~ilitary Secretal'y to the 
Commander.111-Chic~f, and the appointment in his Lordship's 
room of the Right Hon. Lord FREDERICK FITZCLAllF.NCE 
-that the resnlt of this communication l\'&S the tender of 
re•ignalion of the Commandership of the Forces by Lord 
II ILL. The report goes on lo state the acceptance of that 
re8ignation, and the appointment of the l\Ia.rquessof ANGLE .. 
SEA-to be created a Duke-in the room of Lord HILL and 
ll(e appointment of the Duke of llICHMOND to the Lord 
Lieutenancy of Ireland. 

It is also rumoured, and we believe with some reason, that 
the. Ea1·l of MUNSTER is to go out Governor General of 
India. 

WE have again to call lhe notice of our readers lo that 
pe•t-house of the world, SIERRA LEON•., and again to howl 
rnto th~ ears of the Government the yell of disgust which 
the mamtenan.ce of that fatal Colony natural excites. Will 
the reader beheve that fresh accounts from that infernal spot 
-the grave of our ~ountrymen-the drain of our money
te!l ns of the ~eaths m three weeks of twenty-eight British 
sailors, mcludrng two officers belonging to the Plurnpe1· gun .. 
brig-that of the ship SJ,akapeare, every man, master, mate, 
~nd crew, with the exception of the second mate, perisl1ed 
rn two months after their arriviLI; and that in the l\falla
couri l'iver, close to this hellish Colony, another vessel was 
at _anchor, ,of which every man on board was either dead or 
,lyrng. 

Mr •. LYNC.H, the Barrack-master, died in three months 
after his an1val, leaving a widow and six children, whom 
he had ~•k";n out with him. ~r. FUITE, & young gentle
man, died m one month after hH arrival• and with all this 
the free blacks <lo nothing, and the Slave Tradei• as flourish
ing as ever. To a heart, kind as that of Lord GoDERICll 
what affliction must such accounts as these produce; bui 
the spP-11 of cant is over him, and he uncon9ciouslv, like his 
prerlecessors, yields lo the artful suggestions or"interested 
hypocrisy. Surely somebody will press the matter upon 
bis Lordship's attention, anti induce him to put an end to a 
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legalized system of barbarity and imposition wllich wust 
by this time have sufficiently answered the purposes of itr 
rapacious projectors.,,="""'"""'"""'"""'="" 

A DAY'S PROCEEDINGS OF A REFOR./IIED 
I' A Rl,IAIIIENT. 

IMPERIAL l'ARLtAMENT. 
A,zno-

HouaE OF COM)lONS, THURSDAY, .. ,EB. 28. 
Several new Members took the oaths and their seat.fl; Rmon~&: 

them we obsl"rved thf' Hon. MembPr for the District of l<"ield Lane 
and Saffron Hill, whose entrance waR greeted with huzzaa. clapping 
of hands, and otbe1· demonstrations <Jr joy. 

PRAYERS, 
Mr. SNOB rose and said as how he thought it were a greU 

wast~ or time to ockipy the Ouse with a lot or prayin~-he thoug:bt 

!~8!1!~:r'J~~d t~:e4 '8~~ea\hi~,lnp~k!''h1i: ~~:!c\~n~1~~a!;!~~{1~::re~e! 
sho1tjackerlation, sich as was done in his p11ri6h church.-(Hear.J
lle nP\'t'r did no niore when he ,vas a churchwardt•n-(heltr, /u·ar) 
-and he alwayM found that it answer('d the purpose; and he K&Ve 
notice that on Monday next he intended to move that the present 
practice be done away with.-(t,'l',eers.) 

Mr. KETCH said he would sarlain\y tiecond the motion whenever 
it came bcfo1·e the Ouse. 

WA VS ANO l'IIEANS. 
The CHANCF.J,LllR of the ExcHE!JUER intimatt>d that on the 22d or 

nrxt month he should he prt'pared to submit his plan of Ways and 
MPa!'s fo1· the year. He could not tllt'n with pruprirty PntP.r into 
details-he would merely state that it was in contPmplation to repeal 
most or the existing taxes-\cheers fro,n all aides)-and this object 
would be easil}• attained by SURprnding for the prel!lent the payment 
of the interest on the Funded Debt-(immcnse cheering)-by the 
Hie of several supernumerary ships ot" war and the materials of 
~!)mr or the Dock•}'arde.-(Hear, /,eur.)-He anticipated also a con
s1derablP. sum frc:,m ~he di11posal of 1mperftuous military pquipmente. 
c1mnon, &c., which 1t would be the ht'1td1t of lolly to retain in thel'e 
'"piping times of peace;" it would rouo\v. of cour111e, that very ex• 
tP-1111,ive rPductiona would take-place in the Military E11tablishments
{r,heers)-all pensions will forthwith be abolish('d,-(Long co,i .. 
tinued Clieering.)-1-Je laid particular strPss upon the word all, in 

~I~~;: ~i~~1~h;::;~~h~1~~t.i1~d::r,~~~e~:;~af~'!;'t!~;:1~~t at1\~0~! 
j"ttty's Minidters had winly resolved not to incu1· cemmre from an;-
f:;~o,:id~fi:Je~y8~:;.:,eM;:,,,~~;,/emblance of partiality~-(Ckeer-

A MEllBEn. whose name we could not learn, rose-, aod in tl:e exu
be1·ance o( his joy cxch1imed. "Blow my wig if ever J heard sucb: 

a 1'~:c~~~::~:L1'e~t:i:;r~:n?~·~7t.~ ft~~ d~'~tleman that s1 c11 ex-
preseions "ere not atrictlu in accordance with the dignity of the 
House. . 

Tl1e MEMBER apologized far having been Jed nway by his fPelingP. 
but thia he would 6RY, that whoe\·e1· should now vtnture to &81:iert tliilt 
His l\1ajesty't1 Minitttt-rs had any other than the benefit or their 
country in view told a thundering lie.-(Loud laughter.) 

Mr. GUBBINS said that he wholly and totally agreed with the 
G'elman what spoke last-he thought that the thanks or tl1e commu
ri_iry a~d the cou,Jtry at large a1·e ~ue to the Right Hon. G'cln1an (the 
Chanc1lll'r) fo1· Ins cxpozee j and ID order that their ancestors might 

~~-;jf"tf:~gk/h-;l:.ec71~f31~~~a~ri?J~'r~:1'~i'd9ttl:;~r=-~~::!f:~{:!erJ 
miKhtsee tr1e l'Stimation in which that House had held him, he-wouicl 
mo~e that its freedom be presented t~ liin! in a 1mut1:boxof the value 
or five sovs., and he wouJd subscribe lua bob.-(Cl,eers, and some 
lateghfer.) 

The SPEAEER. interposed, and endPavoured to explain to the Hor· 
Member that there was no such thing as freedom in that Huusr • 
consE"qnPntly his motion could not be put. 1 

. Mr. _Gunnrns ~aid he supe9sed it would he unrei,tJar to argufy that 
P,mt with the Right Hon. Speaker, he would tl1erelore bow to the 
Ch.ter j he would not however be done out of doing nothing. 11.nd with 
relPrf'l)ce to the place repres('nted hr the Right Hun. G',~lman the 
Clnmc1l1er, he would prnpose to bf'stow upon him tbt title or "' The 
Bnmondscy Screw.''-(Laughter.) 

(As all our readers mHy not undf'rstand the point or thi~ pun we 
should f'Xplain that in the Clink librrty, l'f'Pl'l'Kentrd by the Jlight 
Hon. Gentleman. the Game of Skittlt'& is a favourite amusement, 
and 11omr. ?f tlu.• Amateun have a pa1tirulnr mode of dpJivering the 
;':.Jg~~~w~~,)ch amongat the cognoscrmti is te1·med, ,; A llei·mondsev 

.NE\V SOUTH \\"ALES. 
Mr, CC?BBF.TT havin_g MiV~n notice, that on Tlmraday n€'xt, lie 

flhould brlllt{ forward Ins mouon (postpontd '-'TI a previou11 occasion) 
foraComml\tee o,r that Houae brin~11ppoi11ted, \Tith instructions to 

~ 1d~~1114~~a~!; 0~ 0ff.~~i;f:~ei~; fi~~ttt~l~~i~~ose of enquil'ing into the 
Mr. LAGO rose. apparently nndf'l" i,tl'eat excitement and t=aid that 

he c~uld never consent that such a preposte1·ous motidn ~hould be en• 
t~ruuned hy th;it House ev_en f~r a moment. WHs the l-Jonour.tble. 
Gentlf'ma,~ awar_e of the pnvat,ons and hard1d1ips which the Mt>mb("rl' 
o~ such a Committee would havP to undergo? He thought not-for 
h11nsf'lf, ~,e would ~ay, that be had been a 1"esident in the neighbour
hood of S1dnty dunng the gl'eater part of Fourteen YP.ars-(heur 
f,eflr)-u a~d~" saic.l the Hon. Gentleman. with muci1 emotion. HI wili 

never w1llmgly consPnt to ftO thrre again, or rPcomm,. 11 d such a 
~~ voyage to any of my.friends.'' He said he Raw several Hvnourable 
~l'ntle~en aroun_d h~m• wl.1om he knew had been there Rll well as 
!~~'!'!7j1fl~~~1~/!dg1~~f ,:1hi~ !1;;~8j';ji~~lings, he wos quite assuI"ed th eye 
~ Mr. Co!!Bt:rr rmi~, that. under these circumstancf's he should ask 
cave_t~ Withdraw Ins motrn.;sJI;oaLtc~.Vt'll ii,stunter.) 

P_t't1t1ons were presented from Reveral parishes in the outskirts 
8Jl'~lnst the system or P~lice !ntroducC'd by a late Admini~tration. 1 

Sev~ral Members havmg nsen at thP same time to recommend the 
attention !)r th~ Hous_e t_o the~e pNitions, and all a.~sertintr, with. 
~ui~~e;o~~~e~~~oi~1t1~€'~rMir~h~v~,~r~~i_ol'ity, the Speaker waa obliged 

Mr. Ifu,\IPUS s!lid he thought there could be but one opinion on 
the sul\Ject of tins sytHem. and that wa~; the sooner it wao abolished 
~he bett~r-(llear, l1eur.)-he said that it required no Qration to shew 
its lumelul an~ 11,~constitutional cbaraclfr i he thought he could not 
~ettt'~ exi•mphf)". its tl'Ue character than in using the wordh of a very 
rnt('lhgl.'nt and interesting }'OU th. the ec,n of a talJor-chandlPr who 
"'.as one ~?r the om1;ers of ,t,he earish in which he (Mr. Hl:'MPu;) re. 
sided. A,ldressrng me (said the Honourable Gentleman) o )'Oil 
u must ~mdrrstand. Gentlemen. this youth lisps vrry much these 
:: Wt'rP Ins vt'ry wor_dR, Rays he, Thir, sa~~ he, it is a miltuth}' th;tlitein 

.l(} tl~upport a arb1tuthy Government1 -( 1\omtltuous clteeriug) 
During the Hon. GPntleman'e spr.t'ch much mirth w811 excited b 

the waggery or one of the member11 whom the Hon. Gentleman hal 
!us~~:ki~~dbafi~:t,~f~~~&~: the Hon. Member exclaimed, u What 

• NRW WRJ'r. · 
On the motion or an Honourable l\l('mber a new writ wa~ 0 ·d d 

for the district or Golden-lane, in the room of N1cHoLAs lin ·. 1 j'{e 
dt'cea!!led-(see our Execu~ion H.~port of 'l'h~rsday last), •i~i~:,8;.:n4; 
Member 11.ls~ followe~ up tns motion by anollce that prPviously to tile 
?JeXt Old B111IP.y Sessions he td1ould move that the la\Ve aff• t" rt · 
m cases or burglary should be revised with a view to their ;e,cp!:r. 1 e 

• POST-OFFICB.-FRANKS. 
~fr. PoTT sa1~ he had a motion to submit to the House to 

jh1ch, fhmdprev1ous communication with many Honourable Gen
t emen, e 1d not expect any opposition. Every Honourable Mem
ber, h~ ~as assured, ~ad already found the advn.ntage arising fl'om 
the p~1v1lege of rr_ankmg letters, and. he was quite certain, had often 
ex~er1enced con&1derable annoyan_ce from the vel'y limited number to 
which they were. at pr~sent restr!ctcd-(Hear, kear)-u well as the 
ttreat bor~ of be1Dg obliged to wnte the whole direction. He could 
not ~!1ce~ve for a moment why thPy should be limited to sending and 
rece1vmg m the whole, the pal!ry number or tweoty .. five letters ench 
dar-:(HearJ-and t_hat the weight of eacb or such letters 11hould be 
restr1ct1;d to a particle und('r an ounce. Some of the public oflicent 
an.d,. be 1t obeervr.d. men virtually appointed by that House wer~ 
pr1_vlleged to send letters free of postage, without Jimitatim; 88 to 
weight or number; "and yet we, who, as I said before, a ointed 
those officers, are trammelJed!-monauoua anomaly:'• ifl would 
not attempt to _conceal that in brinring for'!ard the motion be would 
p_resen~ly submit to the House, he thought 1t prol,able that its adop
tion might _be attended with individuRl benrfit to some or the Mem. 
hers, and b1msel[ amongat the rest-he would deal caudidly witll the 
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. HO,u,e-11c 1uuy c.-q,l'cLetJ it wuuld-(lJ,-avo!)-and lie thought it but 
reaaonable that men who we1·e obliged to 111ac1 Hice their tiu1e and their 

!::.;!~~ ~f,';.:~1~y,~~~h~~n~~l v!~~?r,,.~~!~J~b~~d:, ;_•~:e b;~e41~~= 
which ucca~ionally more or leas occurred: tAu, be had every reason 
to 1.lt-HPve, would prove a poditive benefit, and atilJ. bette1·-it would 
not dt'pl'nd O!I conti11genc1-e1,-(l,½.eers.J He woutd not furlhPr de
tain the Uouse, but would move h That the Jaw or rule of the House 
"'• (11P die! not care which it was) which at preaent allowed Membtrs 
... , or Parliament to send a limited number of Jetters free of pnstage 
.,, 5hcmld forthwith be 1·escinded.a11d tbnt herea[ter they should have 

:: ~~;i,~i~~il~:e t':f :;i~\?tg·!,! ~~':Le;! !~dy C~~h:.~:0 ~1~!i i~t~b~f1 r:; 
"• sufficient that l\lt-mbers thu11 P.rivilt>ged should only be requil'ed to 
"' affix thP,ir signaturPs to the adrlress."-(Much checrittg,) 

l\lr. Bowo1TCH Mid he should certainly opi:,ose the motion, 

p~:';.t~licu:.\~d d~~~!~J'\1~\~:a~:.;-~:;t ~Sr :r~~1;1Wf~ i~1~~cfe~~o~hr~ 
ing to perf<•ct tbe details of the bu11iness of that establh,hment, and 
at the same time to increase ii!I productiveness, and he viewed with 

~:~w:lj 1\11~d~~=.~1e~~~7 ~1~:11~!~ ~hi~hadtt:.~::::~! 1~~1iil~~~ta1n~ 
the mail coaches were t>ven uow al most insufficient to convey the 
bags, and the increased weight and bulk which the mea~ure now pro-

w:~a~idl1~~!!i,i'n:c°~~~t~1~~dtc; !~!r!~::~:eer:.~:t~:sl~~~c:~~as~1.~t 

Ctf~.~=~ ~~ ~a~Y,h~ \~em!t:~~:~d0 fe~~tr ~~:!."h\~htl~~~t~r~t~~~i;: 
e!er.ted. refo1·ming, patriotic Members, made of thi!I privilt>ge for 
filthy lucre-(groa,is)-he waa filled with disgu,t.-(Greatuproa,o.) 
The llononrable Gentleman proceeded with much earnestness for a 
contli.derable thue, but the noia1e and confuaion was such, that we 
could only ht>re and thei·e catch a eolitary word-we underatood him 
ho.wever, to make. aome allusion to •~ pattern cards.'' •• aamples of 
groce1·r,'' &r.. but could notclltch the context. Order beinlf at length 
re1tot·ed, the Honourable Gentleman concluded by movmg, as an 

!'f»~n:1J~~id ;~ ~~~J ~nv~u~~;~~l=~ndb~~~eY~e p:!i:::;;;~~';:b!~ ~:fi 
"'' day, free of poataa:.e. and that the weight of each or lluch letter■ 
"'should notnceed half an ounce.''-( }'ell& ofdisappro/Jation.J 

Mr. VAN Raid that the objection of the Honourable Secretary of the 
Post--officp waa pPrfectly ridiculouli,· as regarded the probable inauf .. 
ficiency or the mail coaches; he would a11k, Would it not be an eaay 

::~~rc~~:!!~:n:e?•Y¥~:1 ~!~0b:!1~s; ::i1!:::~rtt!i~c·~~£!~C~f! 
cou11u·y was now about to beioter::1ccted would render such alteration 
a matter ot the greatest eaae, and one suam CRrriage would be able 
to perroi·m the work of a dozen mail coaches.-( Htar1 htar, hear.) 

The CHA~CELLOR of the Exc:HEQUER WBB quite taken by surpru;e, 
and said, that although be could not sanction the propoMed me•!~"'' 

!~:lr1;!yr:~~I~~=~ l11~ t~~ufd~8~~~et::~~~R~~ ~~?tt~c:r:1~Ji°~b:sut~~~ 
Ge11tle.t11an had .communicated bis intention& to him previously to 
bi-ingipg l1is motion berore the House-the ver)" lucrative situntion 
or Rt-c·eiver-Gem•1·al or the Po:-t- office revenue !ind, within these few 
days, become +acant.. and he thought that had he bt"t"D consulted, he 
could have placed this subject in so feeling a point or view to the 
Hon. Genlleman, as miy:ht 0have caused the present motion to have 
been ,vithllt'ld. 

Mro Po·n rose immediate})•,. and said he thought it very pro
bahl~ that he had takt>n an erroneous view of the eubject, and 
with. tht" leav,~ of the llou~e would withdraw liis motion-( l'ries of 
u Nu, nu ! divide, rlitiide / "J-The Galle1·y was then clea1-ed, and on a 
division. thf' 1111mberli appeal'ed-

For the .Amendm~nt, 3-Againat it, 296-Minot·it)', 293. 

TIJio~,!:::;~~:~:!1~:!!0:e'c~~A:r;1~i~~~ ~}i:~:t;~tJ'•c~!-~ntly 
to thr great di11com1>01iu1·e of the Uon. Mover. 

On our rP.-ad111i11sion, 1ymptom11 of a desire to adjourn having ma
nifeittt·d lhemselve~, 

'Mr. 8PR1001:.is rose and said, that although there was an evident 
inclin1uion tn toddle, he could not allow the Hou;,,e to mizzlP- without 

t~i~l'~~!:d ::;~l'~:~ke1·11!1c,:~~~11:,~i~1 ~11!.hEi~r1:~~~r~:::Ast~:01!~d 
hi111s1•lf a rrKl&r out and outer; he and hiH collt"ngues had shrwn 
they wne do1vn a~ a hammer, and be had no doul.Jt in R short time 
every thini,1: would b1! right as a trivet. 

The House 1·011e at an eal'ly hour it being untlere.tood that one of 

~~ep~!~°i~l'~i1l~1~11~:·1::,:1ri::~c~e:::;:~~!~rc~.0 :n'Sa!i~clf ~:l~~·~~i-
that alternoon in theneigl1ho11rliood nl Hr.thnal-g,·een. 

UPPER CANADA. 

CAPTAIN BASIL lIA.LJ. hlls t•laced in our hands a fotter, 
wbich he has just received from U piw.r Canada, and which 
we feel wi,11 a'"ured will be read wilh pleasure by i,very well
wisher to out colonial interestlll, which, after all, are one 
and the 111me with tlmllle of the counh'r at large. 

0 Your 'l'ravrla in the United States and Canal.la have been N'ad in 
the colonica wilh much interest. 'l'he chapter with which you con
clude )·our tint volumr, on the importRnce of the Norlh American 
Colonin, found its way into the Al6iun (an English ne\npaper, 

£f!'~~~dg~~tf fi~d !it~l~ ~hi1~1<~:!0~!rt ~re tl~e0 ~~.~~~~~1i~;1~!1~1~e!~:Pr~~ 
vince11. 1'he U'uly Hritiah beartH whom I have the pr1vilt>Keor 1111rn
bering amontcst my acquaintance, fe1!I the j11stnc111 of your political 
nmarks upon the United St/Ltes, and jump with you in the greatrt· 
pa1t of )'DUI' conclusions. The t>migr&tion to Qut~l,ec la11t aummer 
aff\.ounted to nearl1• 30,000 i one miKht set the whole numbet·down u 
Canaclian 11ettler.c, for to counterbalance tho11e who went to thf' States 
an equivalrnt i!I said to have returned- of tbo1c who had t1·icd that 
c01.111t1·y and ga\·c this a pref<'rcnce. A great· many of the bettn 

f!ds:c~~~1ty~t1~ tt'!0~It~~getfiJi~o~0 =~fu~1i~l~!ilibe~~~ ~e~1~k~!1':~?~~ 
yol,l, by 11uggt"sting .the publication of a pamphlet avow<•dly rrom 
ydur p1~n, recommending in these awfwlly eventful times, the Cana• 
da11, particularly thf': U tper onr., as a ha11py place of rt"fuge for all till' 

t~~~~j~~~~:.f t1i; ~~·jJ~ill:,or::t:~~::~: i~j~:!.~~1!~~:t~lte~1~~1li~~ 

circulation, you will have the heartreh pleasure or conlerring happi
ness upon tliousand1:1. I am induced to the recommeuda.tion by the 

e~~it~~t J,~!f::1i;'~r;: ;~~l~lix':!~~~1:::t':si!t~~dd every thing else 
in,propurt10n. EngliMh KOod,.s arf' very che,ap, much more so than in 
th~ Statett; and \Vhf'never fru·•nd meets lruuul lor nn hour>r1 chat. a 
mutual COIIKl'atulution upon having come to this happy land i.s !lnre 
to e11i-11e, An 11lteratio11, for the better, has taken ,,lace to an extra-

:~~ii::~c~eC~e;t.~~~~~~~1~1~J~~i!~: l~;r8:at~~~tr '"t~~e ~fSS1in~:r~~~-~ 
Prli.y take all thi~ into consideration, and let my good will to my l'ellow 
countr)·men form my beat RpPh•KY• 

Se•~;~~~:~,0~~~~kb~C:~:~i[Yfp~~c;>g:~~d~~ih!"~et t:;:e~e::!1~;,~~~~~ 
into substantial Y1·omanry, living in the grt>ntt"l\t abundance, and 
much to sparf', U p\vards or 8000 bushels .of Wheat .were llent down 
the rivrr from Pt•terhorough IRRt year, to· which of course the other 
a;ettlt~r"contriblrte,d; but the pooremqfr1111ts bol"f" aconsidernbleshare-, 
and·one me.i:chant in Cobeurg will receive mon than double that q11an-

!~t! !~~.;o~~: b!:~1~f~.~-~~r:e~h~ ~~~~!:;!b~::::~~~:t:~~~:: 
for building lots.. There are no.r three aaw-mills in operation, and 
four more in .conteQlplation .. ,Seve1·al ramilie11, or great. respectability 
and eome propr.rty, have settled there, forming highly C:esirable 
,wdr.ty •. All thia.preaeat and anticipated ha.ppineas I!c-au.lt,11 kom the 
we~l-1,laHned and benevolent exj:lm:iment made, by the Government 
of the mother country in 1825, The Rideau Canal.will beoavigable 
during thr. flummer. 

,,. Our GovPrr:or, Sh-.JoeN .Coi.nvuz, mnnage111 excellently; he is 
be~vr.d by all parties. An,opPIQlition. to hii, tnC'RiU.res can be hardly 
1a1'1 ~o exist iM the Houseo[..A.aaembly .. 'fhe pre11ent and anticipated 

; , '"'rerity or the Provinoea,.b~made..th~ ,must d~ubtf1:1l cb,ractera 
p. jmbjects. All are proud.o[,co.m.p~1.1::1■g our a1tuat1on with tbat 

w ~htt~tb~·s11j1!r:::{~1~ee:U 7e~1t&.t7!~~~~~.::t th~eR'Eki:b 
G. t~er,.t,'' 

li•wiiin HALL will take OUW, advica,-.he will 1,0/ adopt. 
the ,s 11:l!lllien.of liis Ca~1acla co1·1"':"pendmi.- Things, to all 
appe..,..■ee,-~an,iot possibly be gomgon hetten,-and i-1 would 
.!!!'ltio;·*i.~e policy to interfere when no BllU!lldmeutiswanled. 
~11JD,i,.1 WAS,- whn: lhia max.im · walll a ,hread .. \l.a1e. eommon-, 
.,i-.; r. Allis., lhat we ollewcl have lived-to see-the Uf,when 

, • l ti !~. 

JOHN BULL. 
its trnth is not. only disputed, but wheu the fact of any iusli .. 
lutions having long worked well is held to be oo recom
mendation, but on the contrary a sufficient l'eason fo1· 
breaking them up. Let Lhe Canadas steer clear of the Rock 
of Refot'm whatever ,,th,_,e,;y=d•=! ....,...=...,,,,,, 

WliST INDIES. 
Extract, /'l'Dm the Rev. J. M. We heg leave to submit the 

Tns,v's "'TeRtimony on Colo- following observations upon Mr. 
ni11I Slavery,'' .aa copied in the TREW's Work on Colonial Sia .. 
Anti-Slavery llepol'lerfor J,"e/Jy, vt>ry. which., be it understood. is 
18..'U,-No. 76. tile Text-book or the Anti-Sia• 

Sa·;::~~~n~~~~~;h~~:1:1~:;!:tr:~ Vt'!/o c;i~~e~b;;egro everg SatU'l'-
the cultivation of his grounds. and day, would be most oppressive 
Sunday markets to be entirely abo .. arid injurious to the plaDter:1 in 

lislied. 11/n the same Page1 ~;:~~e.;4{0 11~:e \Yt:r;r~~rae (~t: 
u Thi11 evil, in common with !!~f~,i~ ~ffec~:t~o ~~~:•o1~~~~ ~il:t:J ~f:.!'ee:1~~~ .. ~~:~: t::~ sixth of their labour, to sa)' no-

full privilege ol a Christian Salr thing of the lo&B they would in
bath." cur by ·the caneR not b1•ing cut 

when ready, not ground when 
cut. or the cane juice not boiled when extracted. 

To aboli11h the Sunday market, and gh·e no other day in lieu 
thereof, will be to inflict a p08itive injur)• on the slaves; and ir you 
do give ~bem another day. the plantf!1' will be a still greater suHert>r, 
preauminM' he had already given the Saturday for another and dif .. 
rerent purpose; but the negroea themselves Aay that there is 110 day 
in the week that will compenaRte them for the lo:ss of Sunday, and 
they support this assertion by the following reaeoo11 :-Every d-e
nomination or prrsons who work for hire, receive their pay on 
Saturday evening; it is then too late for those "·ho live at a distance 
from the town. to nttend with tht>ir goods at a public market; on 
Sunday.every Master of a ship allows a certain portion of bis ship's 
company to go on shore; from these two circumstanoes, when we •MO 
to town with our fruit, vf'getables, poultry, pork, &c, we meet with 
numeroms customers flush with money, in addition to, and independ
ent of, the re11ident householders, which would not be the case on·any 
other dav in lhe wt>ek. 

J,4tract, Page 48. OBH!<FATlONS. 
,. In the Island ol' Anti"ua .the The forP..-:omK extracta were 

negroe~ hav.e for a long time en .. publb.hed L5tb March, 1831, and 
joyed, in a considerable dep:ree, on the 21st Mnrch, following, An
theae advantages, the Miaaion.. ti~ua was proclaimed under Mar
a.ries haye had acce&1 to the alaves tial I..aw ! 
at thrirown l10U1ies,and under the The rpcent P.roccf'dinga in that 
sanction of their masters i cha1;>els Island unhappily Rhew, eithe.- Mr. 
of the rudest constrnction, winch, Tat:w had over f'8timated the 
in the ttirnple languat,te or the peo- moral power of the .l\1ini11ters of 

\1~'us~:~ha::b~e~e:r~1::!d t~·~h: ~1r ~l~~i~:~ 0~:~:!i.~1~~~~11':8~~d 
ttla~s thcmselvf'B. wlit>re the l\lis- virwrd the conduct of the n€'gro:Jes 
sional'ie11 havr. been pC'rmitted to with apathy. and permitted them 
attend thPir ro'llow<'1's at whatever to induiKe in their lawless and 

~r.;iinp~!.~fe~u!~dtl!:t~~~'::..ni1~:: ~~:1tri,~:~~~rafi~:tons, unheeded 
the rcl'ult? (lave eithrt· discord A r,rivalf" lelter, dated Antigua, 
or in1iuhonli=iation r.nsucd? Cer- 30Lh M11rch, !'ltatt"S-
tainly not. That i~land preaents •• The Bill to abolhd1 the Sun
to tJir. world at th ill \'l'r)· moment dB)' markf't was pas11rd. but the 
a pattC'rn of what rral rt>ligion can negrof's were determined to rt-sist 
«•tli!<·t upon the mind or man, un- the l.a\\·, and on Sm1d11y the 20th. 
der t-vrry pOSliible circumstance the)· went into St. John's and 
of hi~ being." EnKliMh harbour, the men armed 

Puge 51. with sticks and ba11kets ohtones, 
H If there wrre not a British the women with fruit, vegetables, 

bayonrt within lht- wholeconfinrs poultry, pnrk, &c., a11 UMual; the 
or s,a,•ery, strange 88 the nsl!er- nmgiistratt'B and policP were una• 
tion may Merm to hf', the Chris• hie to di~prr11f' thrrn, and a detach
tian Missionarie" alone, with l'rer mt"nt of tht" 86th H.t>giment were 
access to the objects of their hrou~ht down for tl1e purpo!le or 
benP.volrnee, would Mtem the tor- nidinK the civil authorities if 
rt'nt of discC.il'fl at the founlllin, necc!lsRr)', but it \Yi\s notuutil four 
and proye to theirt.•ountry a pro- o'clock in the arternoon thry 
tecl\on aRainet every tnternal quitted the market ln a violent 
commotion." · ratte, 11Lusin" the Lep:islaton, and 

all those who had bet"n concerned 
in pa11sing the Act, sayin~ their !loul11 Wf"l'e their own, al!d tkeg /tad a 
1·ighttospPnrl God';i day aM thr.)•chose; b11t11ince thry wpre prrvt•ntf'd 
doinf{ ns they likt>d, lhPy \vould l-it>e if BuckrnA (mei,ning white mtn) 
l'lhotrld have canes to grind offonawPf'k dR)",and thry hf'((nn to carry 
thPir threate into extc111io11 that very night by aetting fire to the 
canes on sr.veoral estate,. to windward." 

Another letter, dated Anti~ua, 4th April,stRtt's-u An unfortunate 

:~tei~al~~:!lr 61~e;:r~:l~:!t :: ~~efl!a:~~~h~~: t~~-~~r t~!~ir n:~rr~::1 
teachf'rs ; and, whAt is most to be rettretted. the Moravian Brothers 
have decla)"C'd thf':y discQvPr n larnentabl€' dilforence among many or 
the netrroes immt>diately under tht•ir l'eli~ione instruction.'' 1"hl' 
nf'gror.s know pt-rrPctly wPll, from the cif'nunciatioh~ in the pulpit, 
the clPr,ry havt~ bt>Pn mainly i11strumt'r1tal in the abolilion nfthe Sun-

~:a ~~k:.'a,! .. :'i\~~'1;i1~r:!~d~~~.1~; f f.~i~:::::,~~a\~ ~ ~1~t~~!i(!r1 'i~ ra~:'d 
containi11K 93 t-fJ1rnre miles and 21 religious t"stabliNhmt'nts) afford 11 
lam,•ntable commrntary on the inftuf'nce of rr.ligion on thf'il' min,h1, 
wl1P-n io any degree opposed (as they Cane)') to their prt>judicee or 
interetzts? 

1:£.J:trar.t from Pn,re 51. Onsrmv.\TION~. 
u The people or 1-~ntcland will That a miniHtf'r of the Church 

never relax in thrir 1•Jfort-➔ con11ti- or Enl(land &!iould ee11d forth to 
tutiona11y and 11rn1•vt>rintd1· to the wodd langUHM:€', that must ina 

-~:~~c:,,t~l~!~r:~:;:! ,-~~1;~~~tb~0;1!~ . ::~~~1~1!~ io~:tr;~1i~t{S~a;~~i'1 )' a;e~ 
West Iudia lt"gislaturee to the rea- ga1:dle111& •• or all con~equPnce,," 
sonablc dt>mauds of the mothf'r make trtatements not founder:I on 
,~ountry, will not h1! ovl"rcome but Cact, 1md attach a. stil!ma where it 
by a bold and detrnnined resolu- is undr11ervt>d: arf' c1rcumstancc-s 
Lion of the Britii,h Govrrnment tlmtmustbe tleplond byall y:ood 
to lt-giel1t.te fo1• the pubiic good, mtn. 
indrpendf'ntly or all. con.:Se- 'l'he "reasonable demands" of 
q11e11ces." the mother cuuntry have not 

ing the Bills for the Abolition of th~e;,~n:h~!4~1:;k:~i't~~~s;h~h;trr:i:: 
sion of Slave Evidt-nce. and ·the Granting to Free People or Colour 
thl" !4ame Privile1,tr!I rnjoyed by the Whites. 

The Col1,nial L1•1.di-lrt.tures ha\'e invariably rf'mom~trRted before 
tht>y reaiF,ttd those unwh1e, dangt-rou1:1 and impolitic mra1'1ures tkev 
kneu, would be d1•Mtruc:tive to the be!lt intt>re11ts of the motlier 
eountrJJ, ruinou!I to themselvt!I and familir1'1, and which tlif'y con• 
sr,ic11tiouslg 6elieved would 11ltimately be found det1·imental to the 
comforts and Wt>ll-b1•ing of their slaves. 

Jf the membt>rs or the Colonial Leiccislature@ be in error on tl1is 
moHt import&nt qul'stion, they are so in common with the white in
lmbitants of those islande 1enert1lly; thP pre"wRilin~ opinion is, that 
if any .act of Parliamr.nt, granting unconditional rmnncipation, be Aent 
out within a f'entury of the present pel'lod, it will be absolutely nf'ce11-
11ary for the Government to send Rt the snme time, ei1her a large 
armed rorce for protC'ction. or a sufficient number of ships to convey 
the white population to England. 

In that opinion I moat fully concur.. BUCKRA. 

PARISIAN COltRESPONVENCE. 
Pari•,.Mqj5., 1&'.JI. 

Mv DEAR Buu,,;;_J am at a 10111 to decide whPtht>r I shall be merry 
or sad toaday, ror thrre are good rnsons for both joy and aonow. 
But smilMare,more rare thantean in this .. brlle France" juet now 
and, consequently, I have a great mind to he gloomy: and yet thi~ 
visit or Louts Pe1uP to Normandy ie enoutth to makeonegay!Jor, aa 
the Librral11 say, hr. hae ione to make friends on the road prior to a 

~~~~~.f '::r'~,~~r!;cu~;i:n:~r .~f.:1 Jij=~~ sKrni:; tt~l r~ntf~ We:~:~ 
telJe great bouncing fil~A,and fflOltof the other journ•lerepeat them4 ;, 

may not be amiH to give an.oriMinal and accurate ltinerary of Lowu 
pR1L1.P and hiaaons, with the.mi,,isu~rH and sen-ants of the.Crown, 
10 NormAndy. I mu~t not tell you where I got the MS. from, nor to 
whom I am indebted _for all the _racttt of theJournPy-but I will pledge 
mnelf. that no one will !-'~n.trad1et.the reh1.uon J now @'ive you., 

the ~~1:~t!::!vord F:\:~!!1H,{A:a~eG~~~~:~:dl\;:.y;:,~0:!i:~:;~!d 
upon being accompanied by b11 .two eldeot •on•, by old Sov~T and 

Count d' A 11oouT, together witli- Marsha] GsnAPa; M·. B~ -
nnd Bmen ATR.tr.rN, In the firat cania,e wt-re seated fatbrr 1:r · 
eons,aNoW. SouL'I; aa Minieter of War 8oULT hw.il no 1reat'de&1 •· 
do in Normandy+ and he felt that he he.d Better rr.m.1il1 at home.:i b to, 
Lou19 Pan.IP aa11ured him,thatan e11euraion would beurfithishr,akt*· 
especially arter having 1·ise11 !or aame monthe past at five in th' 
morning, in ordf"r to look after hia cletk.a at the War-o:tice, c..,,,..1: 
PBRIER very mu.ch wished to go himaelf; but Louis PHILIP k ·
that friend CASIM!lt was the most unpopular of all• hie ,.Mini11:S'' 
whilst old Son,T, who carried the cand~ll in Catholic ~OCt'liRioes ~ 1 
few months 11inee., had become the idol of. the rriartial Hpit•M.S,or Franee 
enr ttince he declared that fie would l\f'"tller com•ent to any poHticat 
Mystem which should tarni111h the•• glor)"''. o~ bit1country j in 011e word,.· 
SouLT i!I the most liked of all the party, and simply for one relllOn
because he ia R sol:liet·. D'Aaoou•r wt>nt with the King iR order to 
give the excunion an air of h1111ineu i-the Duke of NEl11vaa Weal,' 
because hf': was Colonel (he ii-1 16 years of •~r) or thP. National Guards ' 
of•• Eu'' and its environs i-and the Duke of OnLEAlliS wentheeauae 
if" t!1e people" do not alter thei·r mindis, ~e wip 1111\·.e the right~! 
be .King when Lour& PHtLJP Bhall sleep wllh 11111 fathtrs, lliBABa 
went, because Louis P111L1P h1 ver)' fond of him; BAuDnANn•,wentto 
dress the I{intt; and ATHALIN went bt>cause hts wirf', i\lad.AD!......., 
wi11hed to have a· holiday with the Qut"en at St. Cloud, and beeaQq,: 
brr-husband.was a Kreat plague to IJei- at home. So otl went theptrty: 
with hats, ff'athers, and swords, drt>11ses or all ~or:s, and aeada ' 1 

standardB, and pistols, white Burgundy for the Ki11g's privatt~
and a small l<eicc of old, Cotrnac for poor SouLT, who has taken 111t ~ 
say,to tippling. Thiil jg to drown his sorrows and the memory ef,IJie, 
Catholic candles. · 

Prior to starting the Prefect of Police had Vi:'ry properly 11ent•few 
hundred decently dr€'sMed labourers on the roa« tu shout •• Viq·Je; 

~noJ,:;1:~~dwte;: b~~<!i~~~{r::~~ ~::?: !~!~~P~dta~~~~g~ !1:~\h~s= 

:~darR:~':R~~~1·cf::~i~~~~e:.iT~fl•L::u~frsr~71~~:dt•~~~; ~:nd.:I, 
1·eportsand despa1che1. At eleven o'clock in the roorninll theco,tege 
started, and at St. Cloud nobody said a word. Thf' QuF.EJlf1'flll to; 
the coach to take leave of ht>rhutbtmd; Mi111rP88 ADELAJDEATIUlllr, 
wa11i in the sulkt1~ and re111aiaed in bed; and a!I the MiN~e,.O~. 
with 1heirgoverne88es and companions, pattt-d old SeuLTonthe~ 
gave•• papa" his he8t snuft:box, which he had vrry nearly fqottea,. 
and then kissed nil the party, beginning with ••pa.'' and endi~with
BAUDRANo; and tbf"n oi· set the Kintr and his follo""ert', whil1Mh1 
Kirls ac&mpt1.red about the ((tU-den& or 8t. Cluud, a11d thoroll(hlr .... 

~1~~~!:11}i"~~~::-..e!!~i1t,1\~ ,~:c'i~:~!1~\:e11·~~~! 7;iir:·i,~~!~~:t: 
the Monitnn- P:·ince1'11!el'I, that they art" a charminJ set ol girl,-...moet; 
l\dmirahle romprr11-utremP:ly amiable 1111d doci.Ie-and Ill unlia• 
Pri11ceesP1111& evet· you ll&w.any thing in all your lile, 

From St. Cloud to St.Germain'" &carct>h• a cal was to be eeen ~ 
now and then a party or a dozt>n or tht> police empltJye, who had been. 

~'t~~e!in8:, ~Pvr::i1(~ R~i:1,, \~~~ .:.~:!~i~;~h~~~,r-1
~
1i.~e01:~=~~.: 

do the aame tl1ing. The.Duke of Nu1ouns l111d a ttreat •bag. [WI~ 
sort•, which lu.• distrihutrd in abundant.•f' a11 the co,·tegc moved,._ 
wards, Rnd somP or the boy11, l'ried, '· Vivent Jeij 8111111" inalead ot 
~. Long live the K1~0. •·• Tlii!I causrd &ome mirth. and 801!LT IR~~ 
heal'tily, At lenictl1 St. Gernu,in's appea1't'tl ,in ~i1d11, and the 1~ 
hill wall mounted b)· the cavalcade. Here It wall met by all the1 
butchers, bakers, 1md ttrqcers of the town aud en"w·irom,-and I ,Ill• 
houitd to say. that every tradr. WH reprt>sented froR1 thatof·ch1m•. 
nt-1•-11wct-per to that or dt>aler in .. Bou-buns." Sonic- ol these men· 
w<•re decently drt>sl'ed, a11d w€'re Rl!Companied by tbC'ir •• remau:111 

but thf're were•- great many more •• tillea'' thnn ll1dies. and 

~~
1\~:!~~ta~l~~i~~t~~11}~a~:'~~!-:::nth:1 f:;~b~t:!'I~~ C Pa 

Nobility wrre .. not at homf' ;" and the- f'lrd-111ojr1r or . 1. 

~vl::::~nasi:!::1~~ 1::ffi~:;ii~ar:,: iN°!tftJ~:i•lluard;-;· 't~ ;:~ 
the•• Houlanl!l'er.'' who waa u Colonel.'' and 1mme o!ht>rl ,eCJ:llllly,. 
diMtinicuishf'd for their 1·ank 0 talents, aml vi,tut-1'!. J t 1s then a fact.: 

:~a~/:~:.~t~1~fiep~=~~"~• :~:J° n~~so11n~3~!:~c;:;s~~to~ ~ae~~,~~=-
came within three mles of the spot. 01 cuur11f!, we shall be ,to1,, 
that this was no lo~s, and .that the Utizen KDu waR 1mrroun~:,,· 
h hie people." It iR, howf':vrr, not li•ss true that among . 11 
pl"ople" thPre WPre a good many pickrocket11, who wer~ R~~_ly diR~P,., 
pointed at the absrnce of prPy-for all who attendf'd tins 1nip0111f 
cert-many" wei-e without pockets or had nothinR in thrm. Tl1:~t!i' 
lice-11gentP. bavintr informed the nativra of St. Germai11'11, tbat •!;.J' 
~~dt nb: ::t:Jdn~'!.,fxnh~~ii~~~~1c~.l:~r:i~at8~!n~'t:1~nd~'!~:•; lh:2; 
~1·mbols of Rrvolntion were di11playt>d in Cron, of the houaea.~ 
the curio1111 and 11imple wPrP all out or ,!oors to flllan•~ ,mid bel , 1 

nt. The Ro)'RI party now bt>c&mf' both lum"ry and lh!rsty, and.II"!' 
cordit1gly a l'f'paMl or no mPan chnractt-r was t1r1·vl'II w1thmit I Dl8'· 
mPnt'11 delay at thf' hf'11t Inn in the town. Ari er lunrht>on •!' 0!:f. 
and art€'r somr three Mcore of National G11ard11 had drank w1:... 
1oud1Pd glasses 1Vith l..ouiM PH11,IP, and arter lhf' J>ukl'II of O (alt 
and Nr.11,10UR1i had f'mhraet"d the daughtns and \Yivrs or some· ..:_ 
scor,, of tile u damr.s'' ol the town, they all lit"arnpt•rl'd off' to.,a,. 
•• Rf'view,'' which consiRtf'd ol His MAJm1-rv walk in~ alon~ tbi::.., 
or Gua1·ds. in numlJt>r about four thousand, whil~t the mu~1cP.-o.,, 
h Allons Marr.homi/' nnd sr.veral other RPvolut1011ary Aiu, )lie-r 
circum111t1.1.ncr. OCCUlTf'd at the Review which threw !l Kl<;>om or~I 
procp~d!ngs or the dlly, Some ynuntc men, not _bern~. 1111bu~ ed Bt. 
the ~p1r1t of a true and devoted loyalty, and bernM d111appol~I" 
the retmltM_or the lai;t rtevolution,crit>d aloud, •• Vivi· J._u,.tY ddi1-
.. Vive la Republique !" The yount{ Duk€' ol Nn111un~ looki!d die 

yg::f'jj~ ~~~ !!d~~a~:n~~·1ra"t:.:~i:i'~•. -~~~~c o1t tl~~ui1i:~~ .=: 
wiehed to have the young men arrested. but liAUIJR,\l\iJJ reml t no 
tl1P. la~t in,iunctiom, of the Minir1ter of the lntt>rim·._ ••A,rr:'criet 
one-lrt them cry what thry will-give no account of i,e,d1uou of eDi-• 
or unplraMmt incidents, hut write me daily dt"Mpa1cl11•s. full detl'f· 
t)msia~tic plaudit11. ovf'~Wht"lnii~1g dp)ight. and tht" uua~•nt'!aci"''' 

~~0St~:r~1~~l:,:~p1t~1,?eni:~e !1:~~~:0 :\~~t•~-~:1~1~081~!rf~'.~!11;' lov.elf: 
KirlA, to whom thry are isomewh111t attached;. and tlw Dukes "firt:1 
to th1• town Rnd the la.st time but one danced all uit{ht un II'°"' 
o'cl04•I, in the mornin,t. I nt-td not add tl111t thf' millint>rS an~, 
1wt• makertt are oil in love with them, and the lads arr by no Lqlllt 
ill-lookiug boys. llowf'ver. as the beat of Crie111!11 must pa_r~ ve• 
PHUIP took lcavt" or hiM h dPvoted t1,ulojrcts" at St. Ornnalll "artr.:' 
ing t>tPrnal t{ratitudr and nevt-r•ending df'light. A ft"W hoU1e -4 
wards thf' clmreau or the town frowned ae UMIIILI. the, pe~r -~11• 

if~~ ~:~~t~at:i'".no;c~::1ihis;"o:;.(] ~l1~~~~:i~;: ~~;p11\~d • r,· 
othen. d talll-

Thr. !DPn pal~ for Abouti~K O Vive Ir. Roi!" from St. Clou ar.dlll!'.' 
Gt>rmarn's havrng bf!€'n paid off, anothrr party wa'i senNt lor~ .,.ocl·• 
raise the pf'ople to action, and Revif'"'R at Poi1111y, . an •0~1 

Honnit>rt"s-and as the co.,.lege arrived, all the Nat1onal ft-~. 
wrre under armll, and R,·viewti took place, · · 
hair hour, Kave ,ati~ractior. to none, and h•rt a' 
appointt>d and angry. At Poissy an alternr,t wa~ made · 
sort or proct>uion, and some li-ttle nymp u1, in brown O 1 
and white frocks, wrre commandrd to prrsf'nt to thr ,K1.t>,:~ 11ocei-.t 
or flower11, and to sing thr Mar&t"illoiAe. One of the ht.,l-1~ 111v~t' 
who thonKht that LAF.UF.TT■ was Kint{, crird •• Vive Lll'FA a. 1)11. 
and another asknl pnrnission to ki11s the Duke of NzNOUdrnit ia,,il 1 

thr. young rOKUP did with t{reat adroitne1111. snd lf':t 1111 all 8 t u.p. !fol-• 
a clf'ver lad. All the manaiona and ltf"sts wrre closely 8 iu oe ~ 
one gentleman or. landrd proprietor wall to be 11een. ,11Notod,poihid' 
man was to be hPard of. It was the fete o( the cana, e, an 
el:1e. How oould it bf' otherwil'e? ,11e p0lldl"' 

At length t}lf' prOCf'l'Bion arrivf'd at Louv1eu. and he{eRouf!D; tot 
agents were U~Pleaa, and were eent on the road towar< A II Lhe.~· 
atLouvi-erR thr pPople weredetermi~d toa~Nk out, tc_> tt" had ~~o 
and not to let LoulS PHILIP sur•pose that t.!e i:evolut1on ,, •11 0i~; 
any 1:1.se there. The workmrn crif'd out Give 111 ·d ~ 
us work " '' We are pPriHhing for rood ;n and, all ~ 
•• Vive I; Charte" werP drowne-d in•• Vive la L1h~1·te i1'1111 

who bawled out u Vive Louis PHILIP'~ w,•re replif'd. to, 'I lea JI~~ 
ReplWlique. '' ~• Vive LAFAYETTE,'' and even •• Viv~!lnr no-.,. 
bons." Tho1111anda o( work111en out of employ, h ded into·_~: 
to do and no1laing to eat, were not to be. ~rAuaESTY re~"'ii" 
monstrationA of joy and tranquillity i and h_111 MA1r the ~a ti. 
him thRt be bad gone to Louvie~a. Tnt> freaident Ji as, we 
or Commerce wrapped up thPir com~larnts as we : 
and rndeavoured to throw 90me portion or ~be 
,•x-Govrrnn:if'nt of CRJ.RLEA X., bnt he w9:s et1U com ce 
that the revolution had completed the ru11k of ~hN:o 
Louviers, The_ Citizen K1:,1& told the D" e 0 



lMay 29. JOHN BULL, 1'75 -
.~i"hY;;-;,u~, charged. G1~RA!lD to_ di.,;tri_but1• a fee- fivt•. lranc TO JOHN llULL. 

Wigan, Mu!f 24, 1831. ~h:i~!ti:~ ~f\i:t~~;~e 0~11hew1~~:1~1/e.:pt1e1~:~tn~~ e:~:r:i~bi~u~b:~~ii~ iec~s, and hin ?:lAJ..:STY maJe.~peec.heB, m _wh1cli,he a~ed, 111 _the 
,!tr-on~est mar. 11 e1·, the necl!'ss1ty ol •• 01Jed1enc;-. , Thu~ doctr~ne, 
• deed has been the burdtm of hi.:1 song from St. C\eud_ to the Cha
~~au ot' Eu,-~nd will he a11:ai11 imng l'roin Eu to Beauva1t1:, and from 
Beauvais t('I St. Cloud. Not being very happy_ or very pol?ular at 
Louvirril, the cortel(~ moved on as soon a~loss1bli: lroi~ tl11s abode 
of stlll'vi1:-g manuracturers and brl'adl_ess opera.lives to llo~e~~ 
and althou~h I oui,;ht to notice s01ne ol the sc:•n~•s l:ie~1veen ~01'.~1~1_1; 
and that rl'publican Rm.1en, yet I '!'u"~ abstam lro1_n an u~nce<1:i_sa1y_ 
lei'l •th ancl carry you at once to this c1tr, Rollcn ts the 1epul1llc ol .Fr1~('; Jts inh,tliitants are rude, vulgar, wwdu,!ated, olistrnate, 
viole~t.and depraw·d. They rejoiced at.tile inu1 der or Loc,s XVI., 
marc.he(I to Paris to ti~ht t~H! tr~ops of th~ drna~ty o.t ~be Bourli?n~. 
,and avow·that the re~olutwn will nev.er, in .the~r op1n1011. b~. te11m
nated until a Rt>publtc.sha!l be e-stalillehed tn. lirance .. ~u1 t_nlt _the 

'-da)•S of the la:1t revolution Loun1 PHILIP prom1sC'd to mak~ tm1 first 

-S1R,-lt may be well that by means of yout·. print, the state of 
things here be fairly told to the ni\lion. It is e;itran~e but true, t~at 
a very slight• notice, if any, has been taL;en of the proceedings durmg 
and after the election on the part of t~e press, 9:lthough tbe ru~aua 
like conduct of the mob, alr,:ady brings to nund the days ot the 
~• Reign of Terror," 

fications of the body, of which they are the actual though cemot<-' 

f;~v~J1~11b~ ~~~i~~~11;,srritt~~1?e 0~:!~=!\~l~;~t~a;~~~ :!~1~i~fo~~m\r~:1t 
may be l'eferred to the candour or thl' lt"ast ingen~ous of the Cabi .. 
net, by whom this glory is ~r~t •~hieved, to determme, when (_)n such 
terms a Parliamentary ma,1ority 1s securt>d, ~O\V much Parha!'"e-1!
tary conseqnencl" will attach to the meml.iersh1p of 8: Hou~e wh1ch·1s 
so constitutt>d, They will probably, at the same time, mrarm us,. 
where a solitary compen!lation is left to the C!f-ndidateH of influ~nce'or 
propertl', for the trouble an<l expen::ie winch must be e11ta1led:oa 
them by an election; or the insult and rdection to which they must 

I will not give you more comment. than I can av~id, but as far as 
possible detail the shock in.,; truth i that at the election, many voters 
were oompelled to vote agaim1t their intentions and opinioni.; amon.g 
whom the brother of the member, J. H. KEARSLEY, the tory cand1-
datf>, who when bt"aten to the ground, and A.!! tile only compromi~e of 

~~ t!.ri~,c~r::ei~:w'i:S~!e tt~t v;1~: f?/ir~~d/~1i~b~s.r:Si~!J ~~~ti}~ t;&~; be,fh,~~~i~\!rn:~~?:~1::!~~e:'!;~ cil1~n~~8sf1~~i~~!i~;inciplPR, without 

excnrsiori ill the pt·o.,inces to RolH'n, and as he has k_P.pt 111s word, of 
course he wa:1 popular. At the late liour of ten.at t11ght h" entere<l 
<the citr, and wa:, rece111ed by tA.l(•Tag-and-bobtail. In order to gra
,tii'y tht>c.1nai111• hP wascom11rlled to pass up and 1lown ~ar10us streetl-!, 
.and the pnlice-;gen t~, who l!;i,d bt~en sent on from Lou~1~rs.,l,1ar~ taken 
care to mnke the llrmenna1s undennand ~hut ·• 8ma:;l11ng wa~ the 
order of tit~ day if their hom,es were nut 1!1nminatNI. Accordmidy 
there ·was no Hmall di~play of .1 candlP-ends'' and torche,1; and aG 
tlu• shopkPi•p<'rs ,1ppret1endf'd '." a fi!o\'ht" 01· •• pillag-e,'' they t:ihut. up 
tlu•ir shop:. and li~hted well thc1 r ho11see1. to µ-uard thcmst•l vei, il!,\'alnst 
thi(,vet:1, H,n·inµ- bef-'n informl"d by the Mayo1·s th~t hP wi:iH expPct~d 
to she1v liimsP.1/' at the Theatre, Louis PHILIP re~a11·<"d thttlwr, all rn 
his tlust and gl11ry, ;ul(I was received, IJy thP. N:1t10rrnl Guards, shop
kerper,i and ~ail1>rs, with three chPns. f"ot a nobleman w;Ls there. 
N(H a g1•11tlt>ma11 was preSf'nt .. All th,~ rrch merch:t.ntH. and bankers 
had tshut up th1•ir houses and wrndmv->1hntters.an_tl re-ma1.nedat b'.1me, 

. arranii:ing, twf11re-lHrnd, a l'ew doZf'n of lampi-1 l.il'lnre th<"1r· dweliml(s, 
to i.-;t"cure tl1PmsPlve!I from the at.tacks of tbr• polict> fl:~en~!'I and rnob. 
The theatre was crowdi>d with the I own and Vl"q' m1d<ll111g cl;1e1,1es j 
and aR many were ti,ld that thi:. was not a re,d, Lutonly a sham KING, 
they lookr.d 11pon Lours 1'H.u.1r with rleasur,•, as the tirst Odean1:1 
who had c>:v~r bt>en aRhamerl ol the "'Fleur de Ii:-,'' and who had ever 
oprosed .the rl'i,.:n of ci~ht and lP!{itiinacy. As the> ~rst !'ltep towards 
a re,pulil1•·• he wa!'I received at llourn, liut not as a Kmg, or a1:1 even a 
Dulw. Of <·ours!" dinner lollo1vcd; but it 1vi\S uot put on table 

.. tiJI midnight; ,md the royal party did not hreak up till three _in tl1e 
morni11g. DurinK hi~ :-itay in tbili city, b,1th th~ r{nrn and In.-; sons 
ta.\l,;Pt.l of lilwrty mid llepuhlie11.n infltitutionR, ol the revoh,tion and 
old J.1.1FAVE'TTR. with enthusiasm, and his MAJER'fV expressed his 

· regret that·· his wife'' was not pt·escnt. The'· review'' took pl,::1.ceon 
· the next day, and thi>n the curtege vi,-1it1·d manufactories, and dock~, 
and the cathedral. and evrry thing (•lsr of 1vliich H.ouen can boa!"t. not, 
I suppose, furgettinK that most capital Eu![lish hotel, I mean·· Brun
ton's Hotel Rouen." At Rauen. the pe,opli; were loyal, if you will, 
but it was in tlif'ir own way. They i.houu•d "Vive la Re,rmblic," 
~• Vive h~ Roi Citoyen," aud so on-and all the addrP!'ISe~ had some-

!:!~~lOatb~~tb::eJ;.1il~~t:t;r~~~ hli~b~1ii~,:•~r_t!!c~1~d;!,·!11:e~i~\~J .. t,1~tJevr:~; 
and accordinglv his nnsWt'l'!! to tlwir addre~Rt'S reminded me or the 
game of•• cro:18 q11estion:1 and crooked anAwc>rs.'' 

At IlAVllE his Maje!'.ty wa"l a sailor, and at DrnPrE a fisherman and 
bather. Thi> Consuls at Havre complimented the Kiug on his ac
ce:.sion to thf': Throne, and Louis i'H1ur made a reply which was a 
]ittle g,,1,r:lte and ~tupid i for, afLer praisin,!;' the UnitPd State11, 
France, and t'Very body r.lse, ht' called the ltE'puhlicans "'Utopians,'' 
and said that the system was absurd and ruinous, and he b,·gged all 

~~s ~::?e~j~t~1:: i°d·c~t;:~,~:;1io~? t1i/:i;~\~~1~1~~:~at:n~~l1 ~rdx~·~eI;~!~ 
where rrpublicanl!!rn is the principle of the Government of the coun
try. The Consul looked black, while, and ~rey, and having bowed 
three time~, withdriaw. Both at Rauen and l--Iavre, great complaints 
were made of the bad i.ta.t.,· of trade and commercP, and evPn at 
Dieppe the,y talhd of '"the days \vhen tlie Ducheflfl of BEHRY

-made commerce RO bri~k, l\nd their hea1·ts ~o merry." At Diepre 
the King went to the l.iall for hair an hour-and went to bed at Eu 
an hour after. This '-i Eu" is a small iJace, hut it has ll chateau in 
it belonging to the Orleans family, nnd thitht'1· hit4 Maje(-lty hal'I re
paired to get rid of his head-aches, ol.itain a few hour~ repOflt', and 
then start for Beauvais and St. Cloud. The young Dukrs wr.re not, 
,however. so inactive. The eldest brother went over to DiPpp<' to firr 
cannon with his '-icomrades" or the .. National Guard:11 Anil!eq1.'' 

and after1Vards he and his comrades dined to,1Cether, and drank cham-

fi~~.e waen\~fvuen~~e t~n~~eit:cb: i~1formeJt:eth~0 ~i!~u!~r~1~1;:~;h~ 
Duke of NEMOURS received the National Guardl-! at Eu, of whom he 
is Colonel, with great irare and dignity. This Royal Expedition has 
taken up so much room, that I have no space for more than a poet
ecript. 

The Prince LEOPOLD will not J:,e King of Belgium. The LITHU
ANIAN revolution is at an end. A litl.le bit of an insurrection at 
SCHAFFHAUSEN has be,en stifled. The A1Jstrian troops will not ~uit 

il!1d~m;·h1~:~~! dB~i;1~:!~E~a~vi1~u~:~ ½~~s~raJ~sad: (~on~~;a t~~ 
t°eu:~~1:> J1::0~1~eha~1~~i~101~etrf1e~n~h~i~\~~·sl~t~~:sr&Ae:;:EO~~ 
is to be replaced on the column of the Place Vendome ! ! To which I 

mxd!!u8.a~-;je~e:B~n. Take care of your.:,elf tliis warm weat11er j 
and if you make an excursion to Par,:-1, do not forget No. 55, Rue 
Neuve St, Aug11atin,nor \1011r 11fft>rtinn~tP rorrespondent, P, H. 

fr1:efrom alarms would not act as spt•.c1al constal.il~s. agamst the m~b, 
a11d that the order for the introduct10n of the military was not d!~
patched for three hours after receiving the 1oignatures of the magis
trates, will prove, and it will rf'ceive furtlier impress of truth horn 
ti1e following eventl-!. 'The mob were beaded by a leader, who called 
·them -~ his national guards." 

f o;~:11~er 1°r:;;,~:b:1: s~ • R~:~~~1tl~L~t1;;1~!~a!J~~t1.~~\~~yn ~~,~~t:keJ~~ 
bis way from the court house was struck. down, murder0usly ~e;1.ten 
by cudi;:els, and had l-lix or eeven cuts on_ tus head_; he 18 now confine~ to 
hi~ house and small hopes a1·e entntamed of 111:-1 recovery. He 1s a 
fille old 1~an between seven!\· and <'ighty years of age, and is gene
ra.Hy l'emarkable lor a charitii.ble humane di~position. His brothn, 
Mr. RoGErt LEHiH, of Leeds, a etranµ-er, wa~ killed by the mob. He 
lingered about a week all.er the beatinl{ lie l'l'ceived. 

The two sons of Loid S1rnL:\1ERSDA1,t-;, brothers-in-law to l\Jr. 
S>rANI.EY, (though anti-revoh~lioni.11t~) w_cr~ also .sad_ly abu~ecl, An.cl 
8ate many dayd fellow companions 111 ~ulft'r1nt,t, w1sl1111g part of the11· 
ills had fallen on thf' in!lti~ators. Can the moderate reformer's (Mr . 
TmcKNESsE's) conscience free him from a share in the c_ause o~ th.e 
riott:i? I can enumerate if cause be, Hf'ar twenty more ol tl11•. prmc!
pal men of property in the to\vn and neighliuurhood, who suffered si
milar attacks on their per:,:ion~. The wm·ehou!'.e or a shop of-Mr. 
S;,,uLLEY was ransacked, and the Eitores at!d fixtures made a bonfire 
of, and the money thrown iuto rhe street. 

Mr. KEAHSLEY's house had all the pannela of the doors, window11, 
and window framl"S 1.iroken to 1nnash with .!-tones. These and many 
exce11ses happened at the election last nitdit • 

Two m<'n that had been taken up for tile outrages then <lone were 
committed to the Ulack hole, but liberated by a mob of about five 
hundred who also set free the other prisoners~ three or ~our in num
bPr, 11nd'er Rentence of committal to the county g11.ol tor difft>reut 
periods. They paraded the to1Vn with flag~, rarrying freedmen with 
them-beat the only constable who da1·ed oppose thrm, b1·oke ot.hrr 

;t!\~0efl;r:i~o~: pl!!~d 1~~: n:~i~; •:flt;~~i~[J y~~ ~!iie~0 1b~a~f ~~ 11tt~11~!'./ 
ricade", threw out the forniture from top to h0Uom-empt1ed ward-. 
robes of clothes, cut open feH.ther•b1•da, that the town wal-! full ol 
frathers • ev<'n the marbh~ chimney pieces were thrown out of the 
windows'· th<'y alsoentered the crtlal'S, and drunk Uhtil men, women, 
and child:·cn fonned a masH ofintoxication. The lose of 1>roperty, t!ie 
total wreck J cannot dt'scribe: I imagiue one thousand pounds will 
uot nearly be tile amount of <lamage. . ~ 

The latter attack was without any provocatton. M1·. KEA.RSLF:\" 
until the agitation of reform was an idol of the populace. 

I will only add, that part of the 10th B ussars and several com
panies or the 43d LiKht Infantry were within five miles or the to~11 
yesterday· and at the election, as near as the law would jler~1t. 
Each time' their promptness when oi·dered to march was beautiful, 
and each time they found the to1,n tranquil. These are glorious day8 
fo1· the beasts of the pl'ople. 

Sir, Your13 obediPntly, &c. &c. A.D. 

THE LATE APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE. 

TO JOHN BULi,. 
Srn,-When the contrary 1esults are halanced, which are likely to 

follow from any great politic;il chan~e, thP certainty or ultimate ad
vantage shouid be decisi\·~, in order to justify the hazard attendant 
on innovation. The ,;oorl, which it i!I the ohject of any measure to 
Hcure, is at be'3t precarious; while a-II altnation must be attended 

~:t::,ti~!i\~~11:-tiil; d~ru:.b':.d~ ~~d 0 [1~~~ti1~~1:;:iit:11i:11.~·~·J~~~~d0 i~~~ 
the Constitution, of which no political SH.gacity can anticipate the 
r('!!Ult. It has bPen justly observed lo thi:-1 effect b}' a writer, who 
is diHtini::;uislwd not le~s by hi~ liberality than his good sen~t', •• That 
f'very innovation in thr Const1tntion, or, in other words, in the cus
tom of 1eoverning, diminishes the 'l'llabilit)• of Gover1!ment. Hence' 
i::ome ahirnrdities are to be retained, and many small 111convN1iences 
endu.rf'd, in every countr~•• rather than that the m1age Eihould be vio
latl'd,or the course 01 public affairs diverted from the old and smooth 
channel •." 

The observation, however, admits of a more t'xtrnsive application. 
Of mucb, which to th~ superficial observer appears to be absurd or 
useless, the experienced examinc1· perceivt's the necei.!lity and value. 
Thougl, in its direct u:1e, it may IJe apparently productive of evil, 
unequivocal ~ood may arise from its judicioue use and applicutio11: 
a~ the t.lru!( which is poisonous whrn imprudently taken, becomes 
medicinal when skilfully administrred. Even of positive evil, not a 
little h~ 80 nearly allit>d to unalloyed good. that we cannot extract the 
weed without eradicating the flower: •1 Sic enim vitia vertutibus im
mixta sunt ut illas fl.ecum tractura sunt.'' 

Thus urgent do the reasons 1tppear, which should disimade all poll-
TO JOHN BU LL. tical experiment, cwn when the projectors have large claims on the 

Northampton, May 25, 1831. national confidence, for the probity of their i11tentiorn1, and the sound-
Dr..4.R HuLL-The interest you haw~ taken in the great Northamp- ness and c1Jmprehem,iven1•ss or theirviewG. We require ~omestronger 

t~:~\~: ~~!\~it· u;t:;p!{y ~h!1~~1:urt°Yia:n:01~~d~e;~!ds ti!~0~:~ ~~i~f1stt1i~11~~~~uV~: ri~1~!i11~:1.\~=~~~~:r~~ t/::Z;l1~~r81,c,ww,a~~imbter~ri.1 
saying '" dLeutingnever prospers: "for the trick, practised upon Mr. ductive of positive evil. And wben a m<"mmre is projt>cted, so funda
CARTWRIGHT, ol lulling him to sleep while his foes were awake and mental.and vital in its importance, as to aim at Ha change in the 
at wm•k, has lost him his seat. But he may proudly tell his an- representation of the count,·y," we make no unreiumnablc demanrl 
tagonists that it is better to lose one's seat than to lose one's upon its advisl"rs, when we require C.-0111 them a prool that it should 
Aonou,.J be recommended at least by its.necesi.ity. How lar this plra may b1! 
M'The chairing of the Auccfls:sful candidates. Lords ALTRORP a111d advanced in justification of the propoHed mea!'lure of H Reform," is 
. ILTON, took place on.l~fonday afternoon. The spectators, consist- a 1uestion, which may rerny the trouble or an inquiry. 
!I''3 of t!ie town mob1h~y. reinforced by a due proportion of the n determining- th"' ~pecitic ob,iect, at which tht• project('rl m('asur(' 
h. iidob~.:Hm" of th~ ne1ghbourhoocl, and lurther increa11ed by the ~spirl's, and liy wldc\1 its necessity must IJe determined, tlil"rc is no I .ayhidler~ ~r Whit-:Monday, were J?retty well rui lo numbers. But I room for ULisconception. Jt must be utterly devoid of an object or 
a&$· .t e Bp1r1t of trrnmph was extrnct ! There was but small meani,ag, if it be not intruded to b"Cure th~ popular party, as np
hurainf ! Few, faint, fe~l>Ie, and far-bl"tween. were the attempts at pmwd to the arh1tocratical, a majority in the re.vresentation. Nor 
8 !! •eer • A s0:;ddened feeling wae abroad, from symr,athy, perhaps, will it be disputed, that a majority, if srcured, u1, for evny ll"Kis
witl;1t.he emot1om1 of th~ Noble Lordti, whose inmodt eelings seemed lative purpose, as ellicient, whether it conl-liHts of one or five hun
anyi ling but those _of victory or self-satisfaction. rlred. And it i!I not !es!l clear, that if it rit-1e to a: sum equal to one-

Then came the dinner! Heavens, what a grotesque and ineongrn- fourth of tbe whole reprrsentatior1, it mu~t be absolute in its in
ous gi:oupe I They prP11ented to the eye the humbling spectacle ot a fliwnce, although it be :;ubject to an occasional fluctuation below that 
voi:acious rahbli>t-elbowin~, nudging, scrambling,-all eager to out- number. which will al intervflls n•t.luc1• !t to one. It is, however, no "t1P 3ach other m the carmvorous race! Or spl"echifying there was t1uhjf'et of Hpeculation, but po~itive matter or fact, as appears from 
a :!,n !!-0 ce, God knows j but where so many "'good things" were the returns of the late elrctrnn, that such an overwhelming prt"pon
each' 1t.wal hardly to be expectfld that any should be said. d<"rance is already srcurc•d to the popular pal'ty. Without assistance 
the··~rme .at.the noble stand Northamptonshire has madP a1-rain!lt from the measure whkh is to confer this inestimable boon on the 
h boob v~lut!?lllsts, the ~hig paprrs have talked pertly al.lout the pl"ople, without the benefit of that immaculate purity which it is to 
sickeni~:i th or ~hb :1gr1cultural popu_tati!)n, But infinitely less ctlect in tbeir rrprr!'lrntlltives, they have succeeded in en~urinK such 
the pratin 8 e O psm of our rural d1~tr1ct, than the puµpJJU·m of a majority in the Jegi:dative bodr. Such is the evid~nce which we de
a faeetiou: frfnnx-a- ine-men of the Wh1R presd, Aµropn~ to t.hi::i ! rive from th~ late appeal to the popu.lar d,·cieion in fa!ou: of a m_e~
had•carred ti enEI ort?urs, when h~ heard the. tw~ Refor1,nmK Lordt1 Aure, which ,a to re11tore to the .co_ns~1tuency the.const1tut1onal pr1~1• 
Joz Ht'lU ie ••eL ionh struck oft the following httleer1gram. As .l~ge of which they have been so 1111qu.1tom1ly depr1vt'd; but o[which 1te 

"Th E say~, et~ em put it in their pipe and smoke it.'' int(eniom, devisers have,l~ns unwittm!,{ly lurnisbed a pr~ctica~ pt•oo_f, 
Th alt we rf Booh,es I.he Whig Prints mendacious!}· cry! that it is Rlrendy plenanly p08sessf'd. By S'UCh cons1derat1ons 1s 

Bu~ ~;~~~.1~i1l\h:::~a~~n,!:~:dtTi~bans deny !!::1~~::J~~~;i:;\yms~:::~roe;'o}l~a:~~~-hl ._ this great measure'' is 
TJiatnow we are W'1!!LL represented?,, Nor is ·this the lea.~t curious and amusing result which t,as · 

I remam, Deai: BuLL, been attained by that happy dex.tr.rity, which the ~unglt'l· often 
Your obPd1ent Sttvant exhibitRf' in aiming at one- object and striking i~ opposite. By the 

A NORTHAMP'rONSHIRE FARMER. late• appP-al ta the•1..eAplP, another victory haa'been achieved, ;n 
., In the 'Nt1 their anticipation of which the advocates or the_-·measul'e ,have- •Jnlly 
ther~ap f'R e-page oft!ie Belle Assembt~e for thi!l month (May), MrstA.ined the:··eredit of their usual Aagacity. 1"he reverses-which 
,h'NE- Lisr.t:: fn engraving froi:n th~ picture or the Lad~ ELTZADr:TH they have alrea.dy sustained in their appeal to t~e sentence of the 
~Lit.(eznr. :· 1J~t whom th~ E4ttor.1s ple,11.~d to d~nomilt~te MA!lY Par.Ji~ment,. is !allowed up by a discomfiture not Iese- .~ignal, in the ' 
rn.,qihich IH' hun~tOPs on 1~ 1t!1 rnfimte saga~1~y to give .her Memoir, dec1s1on .wh1ch they have p_rovo.ked from "thepeeple. 'fhey ~1ave 
and ti;i.arrieAi:I es-up the Lives of .thrl"e d1tl1•rentv<'rsona together, ~lready· 11.cknowledged their Bill to· have been Ctfeated m effect i 
11be Ladt ~e one moi.t u,,cnemomouttl,y to.the husband. of another. they mult. nO\v admit it to be aubverted in prinoiple. ,, By ,reau.saitat
i1111aken, i&theZABP.Te JANE IJ~R.',IE, from. 1111bo1tepict11re.t~1e eugl';,rinK inK the wretched aoortion wbieh·was etifted in·-llll•Dirth,~they -he.ve 
Lll(.t, Earl of.~TOIIOge!lt Mllrv1vmg daul-\'~1terof thP late Gsoa&E•WM., reserved -it for the fe.te of a 1:aeco!1d stran~ulatioo. 
W-'Ults. of ...the j5"J• K~d ~afl lately rn!'rr1l'd to CariUt.in AuouSTUS In othr.r consequencl's, resoltt~g from the ]ate",app~aJ, the· a~vo
LE&t,:'-i wbeee ll 1 ing .s. I-J ussars. l h.c Lady MA.av £LIZA.BETH , cates of •t the great measure''· will no doubt ftnd their consolat1on. 
r.iee.to.M.r; py:~ .. 6Y!e ~be f<11tor ,prr-fix~s- to the el!Kraving. and mar.~ In the-majority ,which they bave s~cu1·ed in i~s s,upport-they will per
Eart. W-, PnrN m ~ .:i advsh1p s Ol<'ce,- and e11&ter to the preeent ceive sufficient ground of exultauon. And Lt weuld be.hard to seek 
l'ILLEr,, • arriew. I daughter or the.Eul of LEVEN q,D(l,,W,Ba,- to wrest from tb.em the glory of a triumph plll'.eha~ed at.•no ,in~on-

- · - ..... • siderable expense. There are, however, some con:nderat1ons which, 

immedii.te re~ard to its intrinsic merits, we have little difticnlty in 
arriving at its just estimate. The secret of the force, with which .it 
hafl takru possession of the public opinion, and to which alone itowel!I 
its importance, is thus easily discovered. For the poptdarity which 
it has attained, our obligalions are due to the efforts of a licentious 

~:i~::i ~.~J;,~!~~ i~ly df ~:rs~i n~~i~!'T1:' ;:rs~~~ f:~~:iv~~\1~ !)tn\1;~~~~~';: 
In the sucC{'SS which has het•u thus attained, in rousing the popular 
passion~anrl enlisting the physical force on its eide, liC'S the oniy 

=~:~i,e~v~sb~h:h~~N ,~;yi:P:l~O~e!~i ~t \~h~~rr;:~~b1~ n~~~c~~· ~~ettre 

~ is;1~;~~~ ~~ji~~t:~~:i ~8: wl11:~~~ ~1l;i~;a:ou\t':s~s !h:~~;r1~~et~::::! 
of conces!:lion on t1uch poi11tH, lie very reasonably called upon them 
to look to the "onsequencp:. of thPir refusal. Whether a mean com. 
pliance with the dPrnand is c11.lc11/at.ed to procure any thin~ -more 
than a temporarv suspenl-!ion of an evil which is inevitahl<', tr it be 
not etlectiVely 0°pposed; and -whC'ther, by such unadvised submi-s-
sion, powe,r will nN be admiuistt>red to those, wlio, as we have thus 
the highest authority for concluclinii:, are not wanting in the will to 
carry thrir p11rpo,1es into eHt'ct: are questions, the solution of which 
depends on considerations of a different class from those which·ha-Ye 
hitherto engaged my attention. 

I remain, &c. &c. JULIUS .. 
• Pnlefir ~!j:'lr;tt' Philotiophy, B. VI. c. ii, 

CLE1ll'(:-1I.· !N1'ELLlUENCE. 

·, ·• ·. PR~'."2RMENTS. 
Th~ Rev_ S.A:\!GHL HALL, n:i7 .. Vice-Principal of Brasenose Col. 

lege, ht1l-l bt~n 'present~6-1:,y i.Jit• l'rineipal and Fellows of that Soeie~y 
to the Rl)l:tnf~ Or Mitl\lle\un' ~l'i~ney, near Banbury, vacant by ttie 

dt>'I·l~:.Tt~~:t!f.~E~:~;rj~~ti~~:\?Let0cu;~~~r~rPrest\vich, to the Per• 
pet.ual f;uraH or the,N.~1 Ci1L:1,(~1, Travis-street, Manchester. Pa-
trons. 11~ .. r:vliester Coii~!l!'.ate,C!iurch. 

TheJ?e1• .. R. BAsNE:rT. M._a\.,.. to the Perpetual Curacy of Gorton, 
Lancatihirll'J 'fhe 1:1a1fle••l'atrv-nt-. 

The -R.e'f. EDWARD HoTr.r,~,l; 'Fellow of Siduey Sussex CoUege, 
Cau,bridir~ t-o the \ri~,-u:-~•i;e, p{ St. Clement, Sandwich. Patron 
ArchcleuPJn fJf Cant<'rbury. • 

The Re11.:Mr. LAwso:v; to th.a Perpetual Curacy of l\li;>se]ey, Wor
i:ei_.tPrshir"R: Patron, Vica.r of Br6megrove. 

The Rev. IJP.N"iw ~l'A".1a'M \VRA-RTON, M.A. of Emmanuel CoUege, 
Cambridge, to:\ tbC V.'icat·at,,l'e ot ~braham. Patron, H.J. Adeane, Esq. 

The RPv. JAM~s:!J°.1,Lft-E, "!«:A., to the Vicilrage ot Weston cum 
Sutton, NorthantJ. P;1,tro'rf,._Lc.nl SoNDES. 

The flev. GEO. 8AND.i5Y, juo.'!'J.\.1.A., to the Rectory of St. Nicholas 

wi¥l1! ~eSvaiJi~~~~~ tt~~~;,~~\1 'n~~1~t~~ t !ra~~~P1f ~n1ttid~\1t. has 
bt-en appointt>d IJy the Earl of Winterton to be one of his Lordtlbip's 
Domesltc Chaplains. oorrUARY. 

The Rei·. GEOROE \VF.ST, M.A. Rl'ctorof StokP. near Guildford, (Patron 
F. Paynter, E~q.) Perpetual Cnrate of Seale, (Patron, Archdeacon of Surrey 
and noinl'11tic Chaplnin to the Earl or Orford. 

Tl1eReY. HENRY Teo,us D..t.MPIR"R.,M.A. Rector of Crawley and Prebendal'J 
or Eh·. 

Tt,f' ltPv. A. BROWNE, of St. John's College, Ca.mliridge. 
The lbv. \V. BuaY, 1\1 A. Fellow of New College, Oxford, and Minister of·St, 

Lawrence, Winchester. 
UNlVERSITY lN'fELLlGENCE. 

Ox11on.n,;Hay28.-Cong1•pga1iom11 wlll be holden for tlu• 1111rpose of granting 

f ~:;~11:.'~~ :~~(~ ~1~1~1 "{1 i,J.~fi l: ~-::~;.':, ~;ht~l:!i:1i°1\;~ 11l t~ :,!~d~;. i;3: ~~:i~;~ a~ I" ;~1,1 sv~:~;: 
Jay July 9, 

Wedne,dR.y, heln.11' thr !ir,t day of Act Trrm, the Rev.II. D. HARISOTO:i,·M,A. 
I'r.lluw of Exl'tt"r, lhl' Rt•v. ROBli:RT Rnro11:, M.A. of Chri~t Chtnr.h, and- the 
Jtev. EDW..\RD H1oe1Ns~ M.A. of DrnHnose, wei·e uomlnatcd' .Uo!lters of the 
Schools fur the yt'f1.r e11!1Ui11g, 

A Cougrl'iation will he lwlden on T1uday,J1.,ly 5, solely for the purpose of 
ndmlttinJZ i11C'rp101·" to their Jlegt"ncy. 

Ox•·ono, JUAY 28.-0n Saturday the following gentlemen were ad,nitted to 
dr,1Zn•r11:-

MAnF.ns ov Aan.-Rf'\•. J.C. Eggington, Orand Comp. anrl 1-f. D. Clari<e 1 
(~r,u1d Cnmp. Exett"r; lll"v. R. B. Hone, B1asenose; W. Holloway, Li11colo ; 
amt A,lu\pluu Kt'r t, Ex.-ter. 

BACIIKLt1R!I OF-All.Ts -C. Penny, Pl'n.brokl'; E. Slt'plirns anrl G.11. Krmp~. 
Ext"\tol'; llt'1·. J. Nunf'. Ml'rlon; J.Dudlty, \Vurcestf"r; \\'. J.GroVt'!! a111I J, L .. 
Crnwlf'y,Trinity; J. \\-'illinu111,Juu11; W. E. Partl!dg1• •• I. ll. SwitiuscJn, and 
ll. E. THwl,itt, llra!lt'llO~<'; F, L. Popl111.m 1rnd Ir. l'olhill, Univel'~ity; J, W, 
R1r.l,nrd•, W. H. Whitworth, G. E. Dencun,C. Barston,11nd P. Hulme>~, Corpus; 

H1~:~t~~~~~~:~~:~al:~i.lPA on Wf'dnesrlny Jut, the honorary degrpe of l\faetf'r o 
An~ wa, confe1red on JonN DAVI!! GJLIIEP.T, Eaq. licnt. Uommonf!r of Pein
brnkt' Collt'1rn. 

CAMIIII.IIIGR, l\fay 28.-0n Wednesday la~t, EDWARDHirnll TnF.Ell W&IJ 11.d
mitted a Scholar of Kl1111's College. 

MISC B: LLA N gous. 
An Ordination wa~ held in the Chapel of St. Mary Coll<"gP. \Vin. 

dwstn, by tbe Right Rev. the Lord Bi~hop ot· HEREt-'ORD, on Thurs .. 
day, when the followir.g persons were ordained:-

Priests.-H~v. (Jenry Le Met1urier, B.A. New CollegP; Rev. 
Walter l\fagmrr, TI.A •• Tesua College, Oxford; Rev. ltobert Arm
strnRg, H.A. Worcester College; Rev, John Furton, B.A., Triaity 
Colll'gr, Oxford. 

Deaco11s.-J1·'1<'ry Ekins, LL.B. Robert John Roll<'~, TI.A. and 
C.H. Ilaly, B.A. New College j Jame!! R. Brown, H.A. Emmanuel 
Collrge, Cambrid~e; A. Stewart. B.A. Sl. Alban Hall Oxford; Wm. 
P. EvAns, H.A. Tnnily College, Dnblin; Georse Pin horn B..A. 
St. J-:dmund Hall, Oxford i John P. Taylor, Lin<'oln Col!~_ge, Oxford. 

N1:w CHu itcn.-The Consetration of Christ Church, Warminster, 
by the lfo1hop of the \UioceEie, took place a few days since. The 
church, thus dt"voted to the accommodation or a large portion or ithe 
paribhioners who wne heretofore excluded by "-ant of room from 
.itt,•nda1wr on the srrvices of the Et1tablished Church, is a plain' but 
nl'at and W('ll-built Gothic strnelure, 1with a tower, which now forms 

l·J1:rficf:i1;ai;r~11:~jhi::h0i'!1 :!:d{:tfedin~~ i~r~ee:11~~~{]1~~~~ \~";;~: 
f;ents to the eye an unobstructed space of 85 feet by 48. There is a 
i,i:allPry lit the we:1t end. The e;ttlngs are about 780 in numher, of 
which 600 are free, the chief of ~hem bei,ng dispm1ed in thr. hest part 
of the Chnreh, viz. the,,epace i-inmedlatdy in front or the rt'~dlng 
de,sk a11d pulpit. 'fhe buHding will· hole!, by means of temporaty 
Peate, 1betw~en · 100 -an,J-.200 more. 'The whole expel'ldituce, wheri the 
<"hurch•yard is fenced, will amount to rather more than 4.2001. Of 
this atnount the sum of 1~700l'. was grantl"d by1 HIS Majesty's Com
tniseiOners foe building- NP.'W,Churche!I i thP rest tiae been raised, 'or 
nearly ao, by a handsome suhscri,ltion, ·heRded by the' Marqtiiff o{ 
Bath; the BiAhop of SaHshury;'Sir J. D.·Astley, with the otherinha-. 
bit"Ants-and rriends of the town. 

VrsITA'rJOs,-The Vener~ble'JORN HEADLA.1\1, Archdea.con of·R~• 
mflnrl, in the diocPse of Che11ter. wilt· hold his Visitation of the(Be~ 

~r;"~tt°u't~:r!~~n;~~~:~Ja~~b!:J!S~b; :~~ea1~1tl~~i~1;,._ 

·r~~:~ati~:T!'~~!;b: z::~htrans-ept ofthe1'Minster i,n.,.,.'til'tily 
fHlP-d with boxe,s~ ·containing tme>carve,d work of the stalls.-·&c!·wffi'Ch 
i:-1 ready for putting up when the interior of the choir Js P.repeile'd'fOr 
it8·n>ce-ption, · The-workmen ,ire-tnmied ht erecti~-ecreen,. 
which has hl"ert mild!! atter·the old mndt-1. and 'the ltfhkmRnt1hip- is 
highly crt'ditable·to the·mnron. ThPftooring of1h• choir will be-laid 

~r.:s~::;~::, ::~:~s~io"et~=e~~~i~~ uo'r~rh!0~~·:~a~di;:g\~!a 
dur.ing,the pregueH of,the·work •. ~heae.reR1ain11l'lll'8 in:a•high state 
of peilaePvatfon,,and form a meat •inteteadug•mdmorial of former 

agg~~IETY'PoR PRoMOTIN'G 0RmM1Ak11\f(nF1Jl'dft~.L.:...The- Ahinplo.t_l 
District· Committee of thie:· -vrtttll'abtl.'S'oci.Pty··h~!d their anh'nal 
meeting in that town ob Ttrur~;-orr~Jc~.··octas1on. the Rey~· :p .. 
Wet'NTER, D.D. PreHident of St.,.:-i:r,,Bn'e •. Oxlord1 delivered a .dis
course at St. Helen'••.c.lu,wl>,•Jn .. •i-l' of ,the fund& of .&he,.~ent 
Society, 
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The settlement or the Account iook place in the Consol Market on 
Thur1day, and one additional failure to a very laNe amount took 
place; but the party has not been declared. Ye■terduy waa pay-day 
ofthe dillerencee, and aeveral private failure■ took place, one de
lau.lter being alao publicly d,clared. It proved a Bea1· Account. and 
the party haA auff'ered very sevrrely, the rise having been 6 per Cent. 

W HAT JS A REVOLU'l'ION? and WHAT 01·0 the SIGNS 
or ita APPROACH? 

Publlahpd b\' Hatchard and S<tn, Pleeadllly, price 31. 
. A SPcond L•ttf'r to thP king, bJ the"SIJPnt Alernbtr" of Blackwood'• Maga

zine. 1111789, Louis XVI. was hailpd II the SHinur oflii• Country, because be 
plac,d himself at the beado(a Reforming Ml11lstry. In 1793, be wa1 led out to 
e.1:ecutl1m. History teat-hes bynample. 

Thild Edhi,1n of the First l,,tter now puhl\11<ltlo1f, prie!e 311. Gd, 

ti~::1e?~o!be~in:!h1:le~~:~eht~,!;!~ i:!'lc!!S::t' 811d &Lill con-
'l'be Stock Exchange clm1ed at one o'clock to-day, in consequence 

or being Hi11 M-'JEBTY's Hirth-da,:. The price or Cooaola fur the 
R 0J ~~s¼~!?iY;~co~!11f*~!ro~~rB~r!:~:~~:!!.?~~~i~!!~~:~~-
Engll1b Fa1hlon1.-N11. VI., for JUNB, C!Ontaln1 0rlglnal Pnppni bJ lht ten 
principal Writel's oftl1t dH, lncladlng Mla11 MIUord arid the Ettrick Shepbtrd. 

neou~F::!r;~e~f.~~~ti~~!ki~~d t!:~en~:~~l~;ed at 941 95 ; 
Danish, 621 631 i and Brazilian, GU 62. 

of ~trii1:::~::.·:l·;:~::~t ~~~ i:,:rbeo:~t.:r~~=~':r fdf,!·:'t\~•g h:~::1; :;~~~: 
inlolerable nonsense which the lg11ora11l conductors coaslder good enoogh for 
feinal••· Bank Stock........ I ' per Cent. 1826 ••••• 981 I 

l&:~g;~::.~3~~~sd = I rndi~~~~511~~-~::::: l dis, par. 
31 per Cent. Red ••• 901 t I Exchequer Bille .... 7 9 
31 per Cent. 1830 ••• ,921 t Consol• for Acct •• , •• 821 i 

LA'l'E8T-NEIVS. 
Paris Pa~ or Thursday reachrd us by expreH lalllt night. It 

would ap!tar by the Monitewr, that another O1·donnance bas been 

,;~~f~h i:r:~~cl~~n~u!~!n~!d~s 1~ J7~~,!ncdo~~:i~~10:rp~f !~~/\~~t~~ 
from Brussels, which gives a very gloomy account of the state of 
atTa.irs in RP.lgium, aud says, that general disquietude prevails therr. 

By the Charl€"ston Papers to the 19th of April, received yestri-day. 
we have the following extract or a letter from Cuncoa, March 18 :-

.,, On the Main tht'y are fighting, I received a letter to-day rrom 
Puerto Cabello, mc-ntioning thnt at Caracca11 forei~ners were obliged 
to take up arms to guard and protect their propnty, authorised by 
the Government, a.1:1 the enemy was very near, and the country lleing 
plunde1·E"d." 

CHA.RLt:STOl'f-, APRIL 11.-It hi stated in a letter from Vera Cruz, 
that .M. Montoyer i11 appointed Char(l6 d'Afl3irn to the United 
State• ; the eJdest son o[ Iturbide i1 appointed Secrrtary ol Lrgation. -A Sp«-cial Session \vaa held }'P!lltPrday at the St. Gilea's Vestry-
room. o( the Masi&trates of the HolbQrn division, for the purpot1e of 

;:,~:!~~n~0:t:~~8r~:~r:; d~~;:y~H~s.,c:1r11:1!~gt:d c,}~h~ iIT,\~i~~~ 
tion on the 27th o[ April. Among ~ clairl!~uts, ~were the Earl of 

:anl\fe~~:~;.<go0:6r~1,pti::Q~;a,!sr1~~~!.~~:ii~~~~-~i1~e !:::!~"e~~~=i 
othPrs, but the amount of their resp&etive -r.!,ain-lfl" whs: · very ti=mnll ; 
and none or them were allowed, on· t11f! ~r00A'1 that ttJP- A,:t or Parlia
ment had not been complied with .. Some of thf! clafo,anU had nel(
Je~ted to ,dve the notice of their i1.~ntio1rt<1.claim ,t;t1rin the time 
requirf'd by law; others had omitt~tl to state that the dar,m(lf! hnd 
been donr. "feloniously,'' that ract·al0ne gi.v1h~the ma;.is!lrates.iurii-1-
diction, nn:d consequr.ntly thf'y reftviN tr. kflow them ai1y··comprnsa
tion. We bPlievP. 1t is the intentiqrr or "t\1.? plirtiPa tcr 'fleply to the 
Court or Kini('& Bench lo1· a nia1,dqmUs to, t!tx:pel the 11b;c-11(rates to 
:hea1· their cases. · • · , ~ • , : , , · 

In the CHse or Wood v. Cb.rke, .. Ml• the~.t:'4:'Mmon Pl~r.!I Jl:"!ltt'rday, 
the Lord Chier Baron d,1cided t..1:Jiv...J-00T.tt '•mt by tlte tllaintill'to 
a we-aver to carry on his businP11~. wh1ch had beeu sc-i2~ti by the de
fend1mt, hi:s landlord, were liable ia-C.ist1·esa, and o/luld•,rotclaim ex• 
emption like the raw materiel&. 

Mt llDER OF Ma. AsHTON.-lt- -i-'11 probably •i'n t1H:: rt'collt'ction of 
our readers that a1Shorl time since this. 7ou!lg ~~.,tleman, the eon ol" 
a WPalthy cotton-spinm•r, of HyrlP, 11ear M11nd1eater, ,ns barba
rously murdered; nt which time it' wfl.s Slips}o!led the act was com
mitted by 11omf! or the u turn•onlJ,'' in a spirit or revt.nge for the 
reduction of their wages. Two persons WPre apprehended 011 11u11-
picion, and arter u11rlerl(oing Se\"eral examinations, were clisr.hargec.l. 

:raif!)~r r.p~idi~~si~ 0St:'G~~~~~·!-~~ad~"K;~l~~.;,.~~~~·~·Ti!' -~~~~~:~ 
■tance which led to hi!! apprehension i1 the conre11t11ion of a man named 
Jones, awaiting his trhl at the Pnsuing Salford Srssion,, on a charge 
o[ felony; who accu11es Trotter of committing thP horrid deed; 
ayows that hP! was hi11 accomplicP.; that he receivf'd 20 guineas rrom 
Trotter aher the murder to f!nsnre his 111ilence, and has been ~ince 
IUJlported at hianpl"nce. The prisoner (Trotter) Ju1a undergone one 
examination, and il4 rcmandPd, 

Tbewindow11 o£Holdernel!l8e House, which WPre demolished on the 
night or the late illl1minations. remain unrepaired. The noble owner, 
we understand, intends to bring the subject or the disturbances on 
that occasion hf'[ol'e Parliament at the earliPtlt opportunity. · 

An extraordinary scenf! took place on Friday rn WPstmm11ter•hall. 
It l1as bePn the custom or the dnkR or the 111rr:irants-at•law to take 
their tltand at the f'ntrance to the Court or Common Pitas, where 
they hRvt' bPen accommodated with a deak for b·ansactinK bu11iness. 
Shortly afttt1· twelve o'clock, aomP. dispute 11nddenly a,ose het\Vf'«"n 

::~ ~/1~!1:~:r~~~~~~ ~ith ':~idl;~tr:0:,iitt~1 !~~1~ff~c~~1:0:1r,1:: 
r,~;.:~~iffi:!i~: !\::,mwi~j, ~it's::e::~ :aer~:a.fulla they received, and 

,,~11li~~~e;;:!~,c::,nr;-l~~ufi~~e 1l::;~:~xii0 ~~~ ,211~~~i!~k,.!'n 8J~i1f;~Y 
night ; but b)• the a,:tive ntrtions or the inmatra of the etttablish
ment, and aome partial assiatance from the parish fire-engines, the 
Jlamea, which wtre perceived to ha)'e communicated wit.h the roor, 
were 11rrrsttd, and much property, which othPrwi~r must havf! hern 
t1estro)·Pd, doubtleH thereby eaved. How the fire broke outappea1·ed 
not 10 he known. 

CounT oF Knrn's BENcn.-Yesterdar bring tl1e l{ing'd Hirth-day, 
the Judgf's 11.ppearrd in their stale drt'Hrfll, and the King's Cnunsrl 
i11 ft,,winK wiKs,embroidl"red waistcoats. and dnmaMk gownM., with lace 
ruffles and bands. The Court wet·e occupied all the morning on the 
crown papPr, but the caseR arl(uecl were of no public interrst. 

Coals have rallen 10s. per chaldron on ar.,~ount or thf! dit1011tc!II br
tween the colliers and their workmen at Newcastle having been all 
amicably 11.rrRn1.rnrl. 

His l.\b.jtoaty ha" announc€"d his ~racioua intention or pr<'senting a 
pa\r of 1:1ilvt>r ketlle•drums to the Fint Regiment of Lire Guards, 011 
1ta return to the Windam· duty. 

EMJORA.TJON OF CMELSRA P~NRIONERS.-The Mint, 600 tons, Capt. 
Boyle,, lf'lt St. Katherine Dock11 ye•terday arternoon ror Quebec ant.I 

:rt11t~i~!:s :~d tr:.:t1fe~~ u~~~~d:~~eW°1r.!f'tOO>~e~:i~~:~ t.~i::; 
already disposed or their pf'nRions in thia way of emigration. 

lltELAND. 
The Irish papers give an account of an affay at a place called 

Castle Pollard, in which it ia asserted, by the Roman Catholic jour
nals, that nine pereons were killed, and t1even mortally wounded, by 

'P~l:!~~;nt:!dmi~1t1~:~1~lte;;e;ta~g~~s1',1S:.~:: :h::~~~ ~~ac: W1:~~ 
who have witne88ed the tender mercies or an lriah mob well kuow 

!t:t !~;~~S:1:0 or/eC:tl:i~;nr.i~1i;J~::~:oh:d. tb~;t~~~eled~~~eti 
~aervation. 

CouNTY OF CLA.Rz.- One Hundred Prisoners Tttken.-It is our 
painful duty to announce that the reckless misguided peasantry or this 
ijistracted county still continue their lawleas pursu1te, uninfluenced 
by the admonitions of those in whom they have been wont to confide, 
and equally unintimidated by the terrors or the law. Although it is 
well known among1t them, that a apecial commission has issued to 
bring the aceused to trial, they are nevertheless no wise deterred, nor 
.aeem in the least degree dis~osed to desiat from their depredations. 

!1n~:~\~gt~lg/~~a~e •~it!:~it~~fincI:n:: :e t~~e~;,n~. h(): ~o~~~; 
last, in conatq_uence or private inrormation ·received by the Govern
ment, arran&ements were made for the detection of a numerous 

:;~9 gf th:1m ·~:::r;.::i~:~~1::d~~it~ i~;~s~::1.~iw:r~he 0~11:~:~; 
force stationed in that county, and are now in confinf'ment. In our 
11ext puiJlica~ion we ahall be able to give Cull part.iculars,-Dub/in 
Tim~.,. 

PuhllshPd by W. Sarns: Sherwond and Co.; nnd all Dnnk1rtl.r11. Price 211.ftd. 

F R A F~rT~W~a~diOUNT~Y.~Prlc~21.1d. Z I N .E 
C:O!'"'Tli:N'T• or THE JUNB Nl/JIBBa: 

I. T11e\VanderlngJtw. A New Poem. 10. R11ma·,1ic Poetry of the Jtn.llan•. 
Ry Ptrcy H)111h• ShPlley. 11. Cbure!h Muaic. Dy Mrs. Htman1. 

2. ThP New Pal'iiamtnt. 12. ·1•11P Honou1able H11u1e and the Re-
3. Na.tlonnl Song or Irtland. form lJ•bate. 
4. Literary Char11crns. By Pince 13. Gallery of LilPrnry CbRractrrs, So. 

Pun,rent, No. Ill. !\Ir. Word1, XIII,. Don 'l', Trueba (Portrait). 
wt11tb. 14. 'l"be Life nl Count Campomanes. 

5. Dl,agreeables. Dy the Ettrick 15. 'Che Hh,ck H.ider. By a l\lodern 
KhephPrd. Pythaicorf'Rn. 

6. Godwin"• Thougl1l1 on lllan. 16. 'l"hP Colonial C1·hl1. 
;, 'l"he n.ulne,d L)·i-e. Ii. In•• Jbl[inam." 
8. 'rhe RHnlt ol the late Rlectlom1, 18. R11mhlin11 l\lurmura of an eld Tory 

wilh lhl' Ab11lract of llttuma. o,er 1!1e fate of bi11 q110ndam 
9. On thl' l1allanOpl'r1t-DesrlPmona. frientla. DySirAlorgan0'Doherty. 
Ja1nea Fra11rr, 215. Rt>g,nt,,1rnt, London; John Anderson, jun., Bdlnburgb; 

ar.d Grant and Co .. 011hli11. 

H I s M~1~tt~i~t~~. 1tv·1·t;~1t;rMat!f·B·Eaclr Ou RT n, 
and 'l'HE LORD CHANCELLOR UR0UGHAAI. 

'l'bl'!e busts are of diH1l'm•lo1111 and or charactPrlo Corm an appropriate ornamtnl 
,r grl'lt i111ere11t1 for l'\•e,ry chimn•J•pl,-cr in the, ki1111"dnm. 'l'h• acknnwltdg•d 
l'Xcl'llenr.e ol tht> likl'nl'Hl'l,and the h111in1ic bt>nuty ol lhl' hu•IB 118 wot·ks uf art, 
till' ab:11,lutely indHtructiblP nature of U1P 11111,terial, aml the pnwtrful embodying 
•ffl•ct of an 1tclual modpl, lnves tl,e mun elabo1ale priut far behind, as a memo, 
rial of Important anti vo1Jupd p,rtonR8'1'1. 

Sold hy t11e Aulbur and Publi,her, Samuel Pa1kf>r, Bron:ald, 12, Argyll.plac•, 
~~t~:li::!~et, aud 26, Corobill; Je1111ings and t:o,1 Cheapside; and by all 

FL!;I~-rA~l~ 41:0.r.o:1!!?~r.~~H:~~. ~tc~~:11:on~~~1re!t~:~~=; 
l'mlnPnt Pat1 onagP, 1·espectl"ull• 11ubmit1 bia ,ca.II' ol Pricea:-
f~oorl S11it complrle •....•.• .£l l I I 61 VEltY IIES'r LIVERIES. 
nreHCnnt!l(any cnfoui-) ..•• 3 6 O A Footman', LlvPrycomplele • .£4 5 0 
Jllttn ditto(Hlacko1· lllue) .• 3 16 6 A Stable or\Vnrkln.-Drt11 .... I 4 6 
Yroc~ ditlo (ditto ditto)..... 4 18 0 A l10111ma11'111•xtrado11hle 111ill'd 
'frow1ers (ditto dillo).. ••• I 14 fJ Great Coat, with lal'ge capH 3 13 G 

Re,11iml"ntn1~, &c.-A line per post p11m•tually al.tf'ndpd to. 
••• Gttnth•m•n'p. cnntracb tak•n !or the,ir J,h·el'il'II compl•le-

31, CUCKSPUlt-S'l'H,KE'l', 

S Uf !f 1~~ ~ ~,!1~~~:~~ ~r.~/t~1~!! ~~1!t~::~~:~i~1~~:a:~3 !1f11 t!1~1::r;y 
affordiug ne1y fociiily tu those who rHitle nt lh• w,,t End of thl' Town, I bP,ll" 
to i,oorm thf'm, that I ha\"I' lormed 11. a,c1>11d tbtabli1hml'nt for the aale 01· senuine 
1111..,annah l'i~nrs, at 31, C11cks1,ur l!rPet, 

TbP knowledKP which I hnYe &l'qnlrl'd bymanf}'l'au txp,rlenct>,tlll' exte111i,·e 
line in w:.ich I have ht'en PngagPd 111 that pa.1tiet1hirhranch for aome ye,an 11a11t in 
lht' Ci1v, aud lbP 11111nrrvu11 aclva11latl'PI which I po11~t'■II in uthl'r l'l'llpectB,will at 

all1~1~1W~ti~1~"~;r:~1~e,~=c~!~1~::~r:~·;1:: .. i:1~~1.~; 11rf;1~~:~,~: :~11;,::~1~c"f~~p1te 
Jibpral 1111.tronagP which I ha,•e hitherto rP<"l'h't'd, and In 110\iciting a continuance, 
ol tlll'il' 1111ppart, I h,g a~ain tn rt'p•·at ID)' firm dt.'ttrmi11ation to ,ell no Cig11r11 
but rnch 11,11 II.ti' really made in tlavn,mah, :uni e,ven thpn nnlv thnst which Rre 
manula~tured U1Pre h)' ho1111e1101" thf' lir,t rPputP. J. VAX'DERSLUYS. 

UNUKH, THE 1.\1!\IKOIA'l'E PATltUNAUI~ OF HIS MAJES'l'Y. ROY AL INF ll\~1MJ's (~',,,~ ~i/ RAC T, and other 
13, LITTLE PORTLAND.s'l'RRE'l', C.4.\'ENDJSl-f.SQ.UARE. 

l'ATJt0S-The Kiug'"' J\lm•I EXC!t'llent i\lAjl'1ly. 
VIC~·PA'flWNi:-;, 

Iii• Ro)·al 1-lighnf'!lll 1hr Prine• Le,opohl or Saxe Coburg, K.O. 
His ltoyal Hlght1P•• tbe, DukP ,,r lilouce1ln, K.G. 

PATIWS KSSES, 
He:- Royal lli,1thnPH the Prlnc,11 AOft'U!lla; Htr Rnp.1 Highnt11 the Ducbeu 

of GloucHter; Htr Ro)'11I Hlglmp11<11 lhe DuchtH of Kent. 
VICE.PA'fR0NESSBS, 

ThP l\larchlone!l!I of Sali11hury: the Jlow11ier J\1ard1innPH or Sali1bm·y; the 
l\larchlu11PH of Wu1meall1; tile CounlHa of 'fankerville; Ille Hon. Mr,. 
Jlurrtm·es; thl' Hnn, "1r11 Hopf, 
PJ\ESIDEN'l'-'J'hel\lu11tNnhlt Hi• 0rart th«' Duke of Devontl1irP, K.G. 

VICE•PllESI n l~N'l'S, 
lli11 Grace t11e Lord Archbishop ol Can• The Hou. Rai-nn Ci arrow 

ttrb111·y Sir l-le111y H1Llford,llart. Al,D. F,R,S. 
Thf! M11.ri1ul• ofSali,hury K fJ.H. 
'the E1ul of Rtow•low SnmUPI Smith, lhq, M.P. 
Thf! Vl,count Clive Henl'y Philip Hope,, Esq. 

~-ii~!di!i::t't'.!i~~,~~Jl~ord Vise. Berl'1£ord :,~n;l, J~1Tie~~~J~p~i~~\'.~·.p K.o.H. 
'l'he Lnl'd Skl'lme11d11h! 
HONORARY SECltR1'ARY-Thomas R11rge1111, E11q. r,, Lower Grosvenor.pl. 

Co11111ltiRg nnd (l1,enti11,r 8urgeo11-J11h11 K•nen,011, lbq,, 
0cu1l1t to 1-1111 l\laj,•11ty; A111·i1• and 0c111i11t to Hit Ruy1LI HlghneH thP Prince 

L•op6\d nt· S11xe-Cob11l"g; and Lt'cturPr 011 the, Su·11C!IUre, and Author or 
1ner11l 'l're;lth1ea on iJlseaaes of Ille E)·e n11d Bai-, 18, 1'largaret-st1·eet, Ca
nndl1h-1quare. 

ADORF.SS. 
Th• l11.r,i:r<' 0phthalmir. Infirmariu ahn ·y eslahli•hPtl In thi(l\ll'lropolis, wllli 

tb,lr rl'11pf'cth·e mei·lt111111tl advantage,s, a•t' wt11 knol\'n lo tbe public; but not• 
withstanding LhP ah!e an,I z•11lou1 1•11d,ovoun or 1h111e connectl'd with lhem, 
and tbe fact, 1Lp1,are11t from tb,lrcolle,c1ive H.Pp111·h, that ne:t.rly •r.,n Thou!land 
Ca~e11 are alre,11.dy a,lmittr!d a11d,r the care of lho,l' h19tit11llpn1, l!.rl'at numbl'n 
1till remain u11pro,·iih-•I for; while, In but too many lnstnuce9, tile wrPtched 
1,atlent11<, afte1· obtaining advl~e, are unable even to purchase the Medicinea 
pt·P•cribe,d. 

1•0 obvinll' In thP fnllt'~t m11.nnel' lbl' v,ry s•1·i11111 difflr.111111'11 J111t adverted to, 
and to 1urni1b, n·hat was IIIIIC!h wanted, an addilloun.l 01,htba.llnlc Charity, Mr. 
S'rRVENSUN wa1 lnftly Induced to l'nlarKe, in a pub\lic form, and on a.1no1·, 
eo1nprl'hen~he plan, M!I formpr 11rl\'IIC and llmite,d" lustltutlun for the Cui-e 11f 
C11~aract," which, 11mll'1 Jlnyal au111lce,s, wa1 01·ga11ized and carried lntn bene. 

~~~~!,0r1~~~tt~·~w.~1~d I~:~~-·; ~!1!~11r::r:n11,f::m;~~1111t ar:i1~1 t~0 ,t'!P~00:~ 1!:J~:r:; 
under llml 1li11l'RMP. The ln&rmar:, th119 c111111tltutPd, ha■ hi?en recently opened 
for In and Out, Patil'nt11, many of wbom have ah'eady he,en re~torpd to11igbt. 

N•ce111ltou1 palll'nts 111Hicted with any ol" the varlou!I dlaPaspgo[ the Eye.and 
maki111{ appllt!ation at th• Infirmary, on TuPadny and Friday Mor11ing1, bl"Cnrp 
Ten o'Clock, ai-e admi1t•d on the l,l1t of a. Suh■C!ribe,r, as 0ut-Patienta, 11nd 
111pplied Wilb tl1P rl'q11i11ile Medlen! and Surgical aid, frpe of txpence. It 11, 
lrnwner, to be di11tinr:tly undtr111ood, that only 11uf!b a■ labour uudtr Cataract 
are recel\·ed 1111 Jn.P11tlenh, to whom atlmlnion hi grantt.d In rotation, and a• 
,•af!ancles nccur, at any age, and from any part ol" 1he United Kingdom, on the 
recnmmendation of a Life or Annual Subrlbrr, the name• of whom, with a 
l'rospectu1, amt other Partlc11lars, may he obtalnrd at the lnftrmary. 

'fhe practice ado pied at thl1 lnfirmn, y, l11 C!a1es of Cataract, 11 not guided by 
an unvRrylng adhei-encP. lo any one, mo,le or operation; that pal"tlcular mode 
heing In every lnstanct.' prererred wbid1 hi\!1 been ascertained 10 bp bPlt aulled 

}::1:.:1?~7:~'::~t ::;1~~~~i~j.r::1~~L~::~t:.g~,:f,::~~.t!:1~~egre~ ~~i:pt:i!;~~ ~f:,!~el~ 
ness hehind the pupil i!1 vlslble,accompanled with a corrPspondln,r dim11e11 and 
Imperfection of sight, whe,n the Cataractadmlt!I orthe t'a11iP1t and mo!lt aucce11ful 
removal, recour■ e t, had lo the tl'f'alml'nt lm,g 11!11ce recommenc!ed 11nd pur■ued 
hy Mr. Steve,n1on ;• hut, If the Di1t111t' h&1 been allowe1l to prncPed untll fully 
formPd, and the palle,11t is beaome blind, one or other or thP. ■everal methods or 
oper11tlnn, by couf!hing, or bJ e:s:traclion, Is employed. By the early tna.tment, 
patients are saved the ~u11pente a11d inconvp11ience of waiting months or years, 
with f!on1laotlvdecrusi11g 1l1ht,ln the wearisomee11.pectatlon of what Is termed 
the ripening of the catauct, al the ri1k or 10ml' new.. or of an extension, or com
pllc11.t1011 of the l'Xi1ting diHall!, and while neu its temporary preaenre tends 
more or IP111 to injure ll11' Internal atructu1•f! of lh-t eye, and Ila Jong continuance 
ultimately lo paralyu the nerve or it.ion, changH which mu11t render an opera
tion at last either impra.l'tif!able,Jnupedltnt, or unavailing If perlormed. 

Subscribers or Teu G11ine.a1 at a ■Ingle pn.y111ent 1 or of a Guinea &11nually, are 
entitled to keep one out-Pal1eatat a ttinf! undtr the care ol the Charity. A sub. 
1crlplion or 'twenty 0uinl'a1 constitute1 a Life Gonrnor and of Two or mnre 
Guinl'H yearly, an A111111,1I Governor, with the privilege or constantly retaining 
in 1ucct.'l!lion, two or mo1·e out.~tle11t1 on l11e honks or the Infirmary, and ofre: 
commending ln.Patle1111. A printed atatemenl of receipt■ aud diabunementa 
lhe na1nes or C'ontribut_on, and a Lilt or Patienu admitted, cured, or relieved.' 
will be annually laid helore tbfll Subscribers and the Public, • 

Dona.lions and Sub~crlptlon,, In behalf of the Charity, are received at the 
Banking House of Sir Claude Scott and Co , I, Cavendi1h•1qnare • at that or 
Meuri. Smith, Payne and Smith, Lombard,1treet; and at the resid;nce of llr. 
Steven1on, 18, Margaret-1treet,Cave1dl1b-1quare. 

'!'HOS. BURGESS, Hon. Sec. 
• A candid and familiar ezposlllon of argumer111 and ract1, with int.reatlng 

Cast1, lll11strallve of tl,e dangen f!Ontlngrnt on delaying, and of the advantages 

~:
1:h:b:o~:1h t~~,~~!Y ~;::;.ak~~!~~:oe;,:r~IJ~:i!t'11:~ ~~!:~:::1n:&::r::1;. 

f~l:::~:~:t::~i1i: i~~:~·wt~d.:1r~:r:;~~~!~~~.1~01'r~c1ev8.~b:::i~~l•hed 

May 29! 

B 1ii~tE~~~·20·::~r,~r~ !·t~!:. L~~ ~~~~r.i~~:t 0r1i111,!~::!a:,!~r! 
~Ci'!:k~ha11ge.alley, Cornhill, on 'fUBSDAY the itb of JUXB, 183J,II II 

FOUR. MESSUA0ES fn Rrompton C're11c,nt, Noa. 8, 10,22, and !3: No 18 

~na:;•:~ ~::~ ~l:e:.~i:r~~~~=~ia~~dr:,:;~;!;,, ~7~~•r:!tll~u!:::,~r.~::~ := 
hury,a,,d r::u·tlt!ulan and condillona or lelllng ma,· I.le obtained tbere,or Iii 
Air. Bl,18S'S offlcP, Kln,r'a.road, Cbel11,a. 

PA~r~~f.•1~n~J~~r-... ~"t·.~"i···N"'r:r;; ... J"!'.,.."~.·~"",~;,-IU1;,c,:0,ci;1"~""~"'?-ci~"1,""~.",~",f",~""~"'";;; 
Floynl Inatltotr "I F1·a11cP ;-by the rpport11 of lb 1•xhib lion at the R.nyalllllti
tion or Great Hrilain, In lhe Public Journal• :-frnm thl' G,,nrnor,General ti 
llldia ;-and from manyol thr 11.nt IC!ienlilic 1101\ ,!i,ti11,r11i~he1I pPr1m19. 

EXTRACT l'ROIII THE llKPO&T OF THK lloVAL JIOl!ITITUTE OY fRANCI. 
"Thi, Lampi• rPma1klll1le fo1· lb 11i11111l!ci1yor cu1111tructio11; for th• inrealGGI 

di11pn!litinn of i!R vario111 p:u-1•; for it11 elP11111i11P11<~: for itH b:·ing pa,~l!J 1rlame61, 
and t1"111111pnrted from 11lace to 1•lace without del"angcmt.'11L 

{
ARAGO, 

"Sitting oUiLh Sept.1B30. (Signed) GA V.LUSSJ0, 
SAVAIL't: 

FaoM TIIR r.ovER!'fOR 0F:NKllAL o, INDIA. 
"I am l11tppy to lulorm )'OU that your l,nm111 ha.,·e hl'en complPtely .aecn■fnl 

~~:,·::;::;;~::!~:•:1il:l~,t~:: ~'!;.,~~tr~l~:~:i~~r l"eCOIDlllt.'lldiog them uthl.S 
(SlgnPd) W. R ENTIN Cl." 

No, 12, ARGYLL-PI.ACR, REGE~·r.STREET; 
and 26, C0ltSHIU,. 

U0 ~Jt~·~ a,~i ~~1}: H:t';!~-6~ .. ~~~.~~~\!·,~;:; ~~ ~~;e ,rft.~l~~~\hd 
U1e ahovP have Pntil·ely ,upPt11l'dPd tbe JUI' of till' old C11rr:, Powdl'l"II at 1M 
0rl,nt11l Club Honse lo l,ondon, and in mn11t Indian Familll'l,fnp prep&riDI 
CUliRIES and l\111.DBAS l\lULLI0ATAWNI l!:S i thP l11dla11 rru111 they col! 
lain givlug 1110111' 11!,hp11 a mo11t de,licillllll Orirntal tl11\•nu1, ,·er)' diffem1t from dll 

~::;~~;:~ r~·i:.~,l~~a~l!'h~r? ii.:~18iLrlH'11·r'·i;~ R:~~-~glUC~et:!;'~=: 
ticulai-ly re,commf'nd, a~ lhty ban &1toni1l1t1I as well as 1lellghted ma.ny IIIIJ!~ 
gn111·mands, hy I heir curiou•ly afrt'f'ahle Indian fln.vou1·, bein~ ,·Pry 1uptdtll'~-

?;~!:1~i!~~~~~!rc;:: ~o~rm~~:l~ny •,\!~e:k 11!11c~':!ikf~;!·ro:!i°:1e,a~~1;'i:e"/eL:.: 
~:c~;:~;a;;.'.'.~.Ji-i,:; a~:~~l:~• :!:d~}':11:f ;.~:~~~~:~g~;l~;~d a?i::r~.~:,::r:~ 
and C11uut1 y; ann Rrnr.P and Cn, J\hdr:i11. 



JOHN BIJLL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND •fHE PEOPLE:!• 

Vor.. XI.-No. 547. 

'l'~:~;l~~~l~a~~~r1kof.iJ!~Juitg~-~EJ!~:;.~~i~!~~~:; .. ~~~~; 
MIii Panny K,mble. Afttr wbieh, thP New Grand Hl11torical Spf'cl11.de (in 
Flu Partt11), to be c111ltod NAPOLEON RUONA PAO.TE, Captain of Artill,ry, 
o,n,ral And Flrt11t Cnm1al, Bmr•ror.-Tut>1d11y, thf' Opnaof Aznr and Zf'mira, 
with N11pol,on H11onap11,rte-Wf'd11•,day, the Cnmf'dy nfthe Provn\r:ed Hu1h11nd, 
wltll N11pnltn11 R11onapart•-Tl1ur1ulay, the Opera of Clndtrella, with Napolenn 
Buonapa.rtP-Fri,la~. thP Play of The Stranit;;",;,· =-~~~~~--

r_1i~e~:!J~~~~ 1,~~Jj~i .• l!1~.Xrf:!~.!~1WI;oJ~~.;Er,1}~!i~};u:::~ 
Sea■nn,on WEDSESDAV, ,hmP 15, 1831,nn whirh Evening will ti• pt1·lormPd 
theComPdvnf THE CLANDES"flNE MAllJllAGE. A comic Pit-re tn onf' 
Act (nevf'r' acted), callrd THE WIJJOW HEWITCHl!:D t thP flriuclpal ChR 
racteni, Air. W PRrr••n, !\Ir, Vloin,r, l\11•. W•b•te,r, nml Miss Ridner (h•r rlr~t 
appurancr An tl1i!1 1la![f'}, Afte1· which, the !Uusical Farce o( THE REVIEW, 
or the Wn1t:11 ot" \\Pind1mr. 

ONl,Y Nl:"\E Ntc;HTH 1,0!\tJIUt. 

THv~,~r!:~ 'l'~it~tt r;.:.t~1~1~11r:.1,~:;;!:1!1~~;~~-ll(~~!!!~:~t. ~\~~ 
l\lATHEWR will ha,·e,th11 hnno11rto JIUbli!ih the f/ie,cnnd Volume of h111 CO:HJC 
ANNUAi,! in 'I'"'" Parb.l'mbt"llished with new 1l11!l.i,tns And l1umoro1111 C11t11.
Anu which will b, rl'pl'PflPII\Pd an Pnllrely IIPW J'ilnnopnlolog:ie,called YA'rES 
IN l'l'ALY,01· the Ha11d11nme Rar Maid: the Characlt'TI by Mr. Yatu.-Doora 
open at a qn:ut•r 1•a!lt 7-c111r,m11ncP a q111t.r1••r bpfnr• 8. 

s1Pv,~:1~~:; ·n ,.~~~;~~~~-~tr,. ~~,~ri:!~~:0~~1\~.'~:1~~!-~~~~~8d:·~1,!~~t:!,~ 'i~1~ 
hingth ofthr pe,1·forrn1111cp11. thP" Fri,zpn Ha11d"will h• coin/lrf'1111ed into2 11.cr~.
To.mt11Tnw i1111I follnwin,c lhrnlnJrll, thf' lll'W 'falt- of l~nchllnllnPnt, c11.IIP1I 'l'II ~ 

!:i?i~IR'~H tJ \f11~~-RnrJ:• ~l"ol~ijif,'~ 1?,~111':1;:r,~ie f~t:!n~i1~iJ!~,~•;-rie'1f~~~.~.~~~ 
lteScotthh l\lpl11-l)rmna nf 'l'H E OUTl,AW'S OATH, ur thP Cl1il'rt,iin ol th• 
Olen.-ln 11rr1mratinn, a Grand local D1·ama, tu hp ca\lpd Cn11:inhury •rower, or 
tllP Fair llhi<I of f,.lh11rt11n, Alen a npw anrl 1111\Pn•lid Comic PantomimP. 

u J'LJ:11!}~!1:~~~:i}r.i~~~!;;~l1e~~:~:t,!8R:;•!;'~!vP~,~tta~~~!~I~~~ 

t~~l'NCELR~~s 0~:t"R~h~i~yr~S~T<;,·i~;~ ~l. ~~:~1:~~~!l,~.:~1~~~at ~:n~~~Sbl'd at 
C!l~!~l:.a;~?(!;~6: !~•~.had, a l'ttuaical Grammar, price 3s.; and Musical Ency, 

Just publbhe11, price 21. t'lllbt',li!ihl'd with a 11pleml11I 1mrt1·aitoftlie Lad}'! I alter 
a painting by ,:;1r T. Lawrpnce, 

u I sb~~?J> N~Wl~1Ir~ ... ~.1;i~i~~t!t;.<~1l~~~ONG," a Song, 
Thl11 lu11P.11ing ballad, tbl!' re1ult of a.n accldrnt that bas ma~e mnch noh1e In 

the hl,:b•r circll'II, _will bP su11g hy Ma1lame, VPBt1i1, Jloln. Wood, Mn, Wayl11.U, 
MIH lnveranty, l\t1H Mnmrrvlll• and 1\11111 CRWflP., • 

OOULDINO and D'Al,ll-1AINE, Rnl1n,11qnatf'. 

·" ftE~;~.~-~~1~ 1;:•;,1YO.fu~m~f. PA~~NIN!_;'' a -~a~tas~~ ~~r~cet~: 
HUMMF.:LIJ, ti111nd Va1"fat10111 nn "'l'yrnle,nn Air, as a n11,t, by f"ze,rny •• 511. 
HUll!IELS't ltomance and ll.ond~~g:trag11iola), as ditto, by ditto •• o,. 
H The Su:" ~ong,~11n,bylllr. Pbilllp1,eom11n11"d by the Chnall•rN'•11komm 311, 
"NapolPon'1 !llldni,:ht H.niew," 11Ung by J. Pani,Jun.,com11011ed byditi.o .. 31 

.,Tbey bavgt\3; ~hri~ ~ 0~1J~O~:• a::1~~•!LR.' 2~t1i(~,!~t11trf'•i: •• 210 

EASll,Y M'.ARN'l' FASHll>NAHLR MU~IUAI, INS'rRU.\ll~N'l'S. 

BA~~,(~JJti~~~ ;,~Pt-;?P.·:~e1r:::~!it~~~?m~~ov:,~~ntPr2~!t~~~ 
B bt.low tht line,11, nnd for playln« mu11ic In different kPya, ,vl,lch cannot h• donp 
on anyoth•r Flagpnlet!I 'fhe,e hnprov•menhl greatly extrnrl the com1,a.11 nr 
Dalnbri<lgr'9 Fla.Meolrts, 1111d 1t.l th• 11ame time facdllalP lhP finp:Prln,r, and rPnd11r 
tllem so 011f of 1.cq•1ir•meot that thP}' arP cnn11iU•r•1I by the first mm1icia1111u11l 
fh,geole, pl11~·•n (bolh pror,,,or11 and am11l11m·•) to bP the, 1nn11t pPrl'rd Flasceolf't 
e'f'er man11far1urPd, R• th•J r.an, hy the ln11tructiou Rook Jl'l\'en, hp ea.,il)' \t>arnt 
by peraons 11n11cqu11.l11tPd with m1111.lr.. nod w\·h,,ut tbe n.ul11tn.nce or a mutrr,
Alao BAISHRJIJUK'S TRIO PLAG80LK'r. on whieh PUiier a 11oln,d11Pt, 11r 
tl1ree part1, l'an he pPrfnrmP1I by nnP pPr11on, 'fhi!I nnu\ nntl bannnniou11 lmtrn. 
ment rrq11hp11 lo be, l1e,ard l•rfore any Mra c11n bP 111r111Pd or 1l1 a•1prrlor e,ffe,rt: 
a1,d tlie ap11faU!IP rliell1•1I h~· it!I pPrfunna11('p in r1·iT:l.lf' pa,ti,11, It.II Wf'll &II p11bhc 

f!:f::1i~; ::~;:1~a~1,\1;1\\1t~"~J~:ra~~:i~::~i•~11P/ J.i;~1:,}:1,:,•::1~~ i: r'::;~~ 1~1:~;~~~ ~;:~ 
lnatruct1on Hnok i?lVI'"; l111t, to ~111111rf' lt!l. acrp.airf'mPnt, a l.r~11011 or two h l?iT'PR 
gratl11 to all pu,·cha~,u -To hp hn1l oul~· at H11l11ln·Mge'!1 olrl P,tabll ■he,d Flutl' 
and Flagt"olt"t l\l inn far.tor)', 35, Holbol'P-l1ill, oppo11lle the Dull and Old Oell lnn11, 
.hrn dnon• r,mn FP11Pr-lanP, 

SUNDAY, JUNE o, 1831. 
T 1~,f.~ Ji\EHA't~Y.,~ ,~. ~~~~iJ;.~1~_EH-;:t8:;n:.~.~~s~~~n~nt~ 
announce that hia ORNEFITl111,1•polnt•d lor 'l'O MORROW', J1me, llrb: wh•n 
will be acled, for the Ii, It time at this ThHtrP, the M u1ic.il Pla.,ef THE EX I LB, 

:.~~ ~'~rl:1.•1.,c;~·~~"~~:~ ~r:·~a~~~~eMdi: :~~,? .. ~:~":~:':i1.:~r1ii~~- ~ri;1; 
tl1P Play, Dib,Un'a 8allAd0peraofTHB WA'rERMA!loi. '!nm TIii', Mr, 8rah11.m; 
Robin, Mr, Harle,y; RoodlP, lih. Opnnf'lt·; Mn, Bundi", Mn. C. JonP■; Wil, 
lu~lmlna, Miss Pf'ar1on. In the course i,rtbe i>Trninw, Madamir Pawtll will 1ing 
two of hPr mo11t favourite Sonr, anll Mr. Br ,ham lnti-nduce "The JollT Young 
Waterman,"•• Then farewl'II mv trim· h111lt wh•rry," •• 1'h• Bay or Blicay, O," 
"TIie (holl.th of'N1Pl110n,"'" Hrre'1 ·a hl'Rlllflo tl1P Kinl(',Ond ble1s lllin." A Comic 
Addn-111 by Mr, Listnn; ·a Ru11•111n l\lt"lody·hy Mr. Pbilllps. Comic DuPtll by 
Mr Ll11ton and Mr. ·Farrpn, A Mnr.k Hra•11ra. hy Mr, Llllton, Nl!w Cnmic Songa 
hy i'tlr. Harlf'y; nPw Ballads In• !\Ir~. Wa,·leti, Mr, Horn, !\Ir. Sh,clair,and Ml111 
PPll.r!l.on. 'rhl! whole 10 conc1udl! wllb ari OPERATIC DRAMA, In whll'b ll-1r. 

~~;:!~·w~t'a~;~i:.~r~!ict;~: ::;('~~~!;{· t~r:~t:··J!:':!~ "!';; ~:1~:~:i:"'.rt~~ 
Rotunda Rox-uftiCI!; a11d of Mr. HarlPJ, No. 14, Uppt>r Gnwer,,trf'et, Opdford, 
11q11are. Privat• Boxe,11 prorur•d p\11PwbPrP will h• nf 110 aflnntlll!'P.tn Mr. H:irl•y. 

'fHEATJLR HOYAi,, J)llUH \".l,ANR. 

M~he i~~~~!t'~,r~t rr~;r~i~~1~1118~k~~?a';.~1 n~0lJ~ft~g~~ :l!'~t 
Jnne9 whe11 will berl'Vlvl!d Culmnn'11C11m•dr nf WHO WANTS a GUINEA? 
Prlnt'ipal Charactt-n by Jlolo11n. Dowtnn, Vinln,r, CflOpPr, Wal111ek, Ll•ton, W, 
Furen, HarlPy, 1t.11d :\lu. Waylelt. After wllleh, A. CONCBR.'r, by .M11s1n, 
Phllllp11, Hnrn, .Sinclair, T. Cqoke, Jl.fb,e11 P.r11raon, Rrnce,.Jlua11e,II, &e. la the 
t'nur11P_o( th• Pvenh1g, the, .O\·rrtures tn Gullla11m• •ren,, La MuPttl" de Portlcl, 
and Der Frei,.cl1utz. To con(!\ude with a Hrand Xath1nal SPEC'l'ACLB, in 
which .Mr. Conke'11 Stud of Hnl'llea will apprar,-TiekPb, Plat't'!I, and l'rinte 
BoxP1 to be had of ll-1r. Con!)l'r, 65, GrPR.t Qu,en 11lreet, Llncoln'11 ll'n-fi'plda,11nd 
nt the Rox-11fflce. Prll'alp B111t•1 t11kf'11 el11l'wh,rP will hp nf 110 a~\'11.ntnge tn M'r. C. 

TI-IEA'l'ILF. ROYAi., JHlUHY.l,A~k 

MR~1~=11fc~~!~~•~la~!.~ fiI;;'!.. ~~1~1!1~gy;'~~?:nTi•p~:~lt~,]~~J 
the Ope,ra nr•rl\nr.rPrli, and a f,1vonrlt• Air lrnm !\leo•len. Ma.d,mnl11t-lll"TAGI.I, 
ONI wlll (pn,itlvPly fnr thi-1 nlJEbt nnly, 11.nrl by pPnni,■ltt'1 af Mr. La.portP) d11.ni:e 
thl" cel•b1·11,tp,d 'l')-rolleni.e from Hnfrr. nntl 1hP Pa.11 from LR RM·11dne. The 
othflr Enter1ainmP11t11 will c,1n•i!lt or THE 1,EGIO;:,l OP HONOUH,-avarl•ty 
nf SinJ[in,- by ,\li11!1 Fanny Ayron (frnm tht" Kh11!'°" TI1•atrP), Mr. Sinclair,a11d 
l\frt. \V11~·le,tt: With (:HAn(,RS TII R 'rWRLF1'1-1. Charle,• XII, J\.lr. Farren; 
Adam Rrock, Mr. l,l4on, •\nd (lint time thPsP trn }'l'ar11) lbP epl,•bratl'd Rt1f• 
l11tt11. of TO.\I 'fHU,\IR. mn, A1thur, !\Ir. Dmvton; J,ord Ori,:~le (forll1i1 
niKht onl)') !\Ir. Li!lton: 'l'om Tliumb, 1tli111 Pnole.-Tickets aud Placeal.o be, had 
111 tht" Hox-officf". 

'1'111~,\'l'ILK flOYAI,, UltUH.V.l~ANS. 

M_RR tk:Jf f ~~ -f ~BS~{\~ .1~~~ne t~~• 11~~1?,0~f..J°w1~nl~o;~r~!r~~~11, 
the Op•ratlc Dl'a11111, cal\Pd th• LEGION 11£ HONOUR; Rl'ter whieh, R M111ical 
Pil'ce,r.1t.lled Th• I 1,1,US'rRIOUS STJlANGRJl; tn which will be a"1dPrl, tlie 
S,-w Farce of TUllNIN'G tho TABLES; to C"nnclud, with Aubpr'■ Grand 
01"e1·a of IIIASANIEU,0.-ln thP co11ul' oftbP EvfninJ,the Hand will pPrfor111 
1,•e·, O,·erturP to th• ln\·i11ciblp11, \\'lnll"r'!l.Orert11re lo llahnmrrl. n.0"11lni'" OvPr• 
tu,e In LaGazn l,11..dr11,a11d A11bPr'10vt-rtore to La. M11Ptte de Porlicl-Tickrt1 
11.nd PIAcH to be luul at the Dux office of thr Tlil'atre ; lind at Mt, Lee's l\luslc 
War11bo1111P, In 1hr Quadrant. 

M •.fb~0s7>~~~-ru1~Ro~ir:j·~!"~~W4oirw•,r!:r, ~e:,~~!!rii;; 
:~~~:l~1~,~ .. 1n:~=-;~~~~:·11~:~ ~l~:~:t 11c:Jp~::·a ':,~NrN·R ~::~r. i: :;:~·:.· 
tp1·.-Tbe Mlrrnco,m 11 01·•n from 10 1111 iluRk, and con~lst11 of a ,rrand di111,layof 
l\llcro,cnplc object•, ln,PCIII anrl Anlmalc11lp11 In WILlt'r, &c.; tl11' nPW Optical 
Der.epllon1 dbconrPd hy Mr. Farr111ay, F R.R., a.nd a Living Plctor• or Re. 
~•d~~i~~~~;:~. J1~

1: ;:;~i~li~=~ the appa1·atus constructed by P. Ca.rpenter, Optician, 

pR:.Y,t/~~n:{;~,J~~\-;r!~d ~r!~~n~~-~p~?ifn~ rw~1~! 11~111::f~~in °t;::~ 
1lon; bl' can off•r mo•t satbt'actory relerl'1lt'P" to NnhlPml!ll an,\ Genll•m•n who,e 
So1111 h11.ve bl'Pn undrr hi1 r1u·•; thp 1111mbPr of his Pupl111 ii limilPrl to Rix. 
LPtler, tn he addrl'll!<Pd to lhP n.,, .. 1-1. 0., to the c11re of M1·. SearlP, Bookbinder, 
77, f,owe,r Orn~,·•nnr-!l.lrl'PI, l,ondon, 

l\'f 1\,Jft~ii-~/~~lti~ fi:~r~';:~:,n ~o~~:n~r~t:{m1Ni~~e1lJ':u~kJ ~f 
~PRECH, unrler aligl1l or the rnn11t dl,t•e~sinJl' imJ1•rllmPnl1, in l'nlloq11ial ni· 
1•11bllc ,praking: at 3. LOWEil. BELl>RAVE-STREE"f, BELORAVR. 
SQUAnB. Altrr th• fll'a~on, he rece1ns pupils at bl• resldencP, BR.OOIC 
LODUR, n•nr CH l~S'ritn. 

• nl!cnv•rrd hy him, T"id• Illal'kwond'11 1":urn.:r:lnP, Jan. 1A25, 

G Elti\:IAN SPA~ HIUGMTON.-ThP. t•lli<"acy of thr. Minna! 
W11.tPr• of lhi!l. F.11tnhll•bm11nt. In OIHlinAtP r>l!-IORllERSof the DIORS

TION-i11 DIRRASES oflhf' l,IVF.:ll am\ CIUS AltYUR.GANS-ln Drran(P· 
mPnts of the trEllAL& COSSTl'l'U'l'IO.S'-in NIIH.VOUS CO!\IPLAINTS 
111111 many otl1Pr inv,,tprate Di"f'a!l.l'll,-ha9 b•r11 fully p,111ah1l~he1I umlPr Iii~ 
nlHer,·nti1111 nf ll'T"l'r:il rminl'nt l'hy,lrian!l..-S:ithlactory 'fp11tlmonla\1 will be 
fou111i in the, Pro,.pPct11s.-'1'!1e PIJllP R00,\1 I• now OpPn for thP St'a~1m.-

~1~;.rPl~!!t ~~P~,L Pi~~;~/i:l~~l';,~~h::: Kms; COLD clltlo, Spa, P)-rmont, 

Cl~~~:~o:: :,~ E ;i·~:. rf;;~1•;:;:~t(.!!1.~.~o:d!\:;.,•~:;~~:::;1f.. ~.~~~~.":~· 
t'h,-ap!!idlP, wht"l'f' thf' rro-11•et1111 rn1t.y he nbtninPd, 1t111.ll11. 1 

'l'O THR PI\OPIUETOR.S OP EAST--U<DIA STOCK. 
T,a,1l•s and GentlPM1l'n. . 

T 1!i~e:1~1!i;~~ .. ?i{a~fv!ir1\~i~,~in~~~.}~:~!~,~~~:!i:i!!.1!,1i':!~n~~~~1~~n~~ 
inlentlnn or otTPring my~rlf ns a CANDIIH'l'E fol' a Sl!'nt In the Dil'ectlon of 
Jollr Affair11, 10 !lf'lun n!l. I may hPcornp IP,talh· qnallllPd to do 10. 

I 11,all_ln due timP haw, thp hnnour nf snllr.llhig your vnll'!I and lnt('rl'!lt, 1t.nd 
nf_ PXplamlnR" morr fully thr 5trounrls on which 1 11h:lll l'f'lt for your 1111pp11rt. J 
Will lDt'l'Ply 1tnt• on tl1l11 OCCCl!lion lhnt ] hav, hP.t•n ·emplny•d for II, f1Prlod of 

~!~~:r~~i?:i';.!~ ~h;l~~t~r ~r~•I~:• S~~1pr~~~ll'~~~l~~i~, 'f :!1~=~~;~;~~:d ~~•~!~;~ 
Pr,11ldl'nt, 11ml onrP (for anme mo11tb1 prl!vlou1 ta L!trd WIiiiam Benti11ck'1 ar
rh·al) a.a Gover11n1·-C:rn•rnl. 

I have the honour tn be,, with ,e-reat reapect, 
Ladies and (frntlemt-n, 

Your most obe,dlent 1f'nant, 
J,ondnn, Jnnr I. W.R. RAYl.~V. 

, I, H ~po~}! ~.~,('~~cf of·~u ~l ~!.'~ba:,~:~ ,t~0,w._r;;,,~~h,~rl.~i1~1~('kiv;!.~! 
Sotlcp 111 l1t"reh~· l!'l'°en, th11.t lht. P11bllc m:1y VIEW Che TUNN 8(. Pnry day 

~l~~~~i1~;!1 p:;~~~~~·~r ~::: S~iwi1~'" 1}~rt~:ct1P:~~\·,~. u;ge ';~~~!i i11~\~1~:d~-~fh 
Ga!I, is dry and wal'm, 11.nd th!! dp11c•11t h by a 1111.rp and p11.1y 11tRirca11e. 

lh' orrlrr, JA!\IES RIRKE'fT1 Clerk to the Compn.ny, 
\l"albrnnk-hniMh•l('s. i\hv 19, lR::11. 

FLkil~\-~A~;:~ .f~01ro:1~~t}~~;~H:~1~. gi_c~~!-11~nn~·-~1re!t~~~~=; 
emlnPnt P11tional{P, reapectfullv cnbmllfl hie ,r.;;.Jr of Ptit't"!l:-
Coort S11i\ c11mp1Pte., •• ., .. £I Ill 61 \'P.llY OBST LIVERIES. 
Dre11!! Co11.t11 (any colonr).... 3 GO A F11ofman'1 Lirrry complPtC!,£4 5 O 
Oltto dilto C R1ar.k or HluP),. 3 16 6 A Stahle orW'orklnl!' J>rp111 •••• I 4 6 

~:~';.:~~to ~~\~\: t~~:>)::::: : :: ZIA ~~;~~{?~::.X!;'i~ti~~!: ~~~~! 3 13 G 
RP,iimr111a1,, &c.-A line per flO!lt pnnctuan, atlPndrd tn, 

••• UPntlrmpn'11 r.ontr!lr.t11 takrn for thPir l,lvPrif'11 t"mnp)ple. 

Lr~r:~-lf~\~:!r1~~~;~::i:~sAV!{~~!lp~tL~T~-:~~Ni~bRi1~~~t~\)R'!J 
DltESSES, and Co~t11me or an\ kind.are re11p,clful\ytnlorrn•d the t,amcwill be 
pur"hasPd for CAEi-H (LbP utmn1t valuf! b•in1r given), or npw ClolhH made in 

f:r~~:•i.~·E~~hErtPE!\{~~~~ 2~:1:;~\~c~•~i~it-!tt:~tpel'IOllally,or by le\-
DHkl alao purehased. Ge11tlemen waited upon Ifft milea from Lon.don, 

Pleaae lo obsene 8, Pear1on, 221 Lamb'sCoudul,-,treet. 

Prim• 7d. 
G RAND• FA-!fCY SALE, in aid ol the ROYAL UNION PEN

SION FUND, under the imrr,edlate Patronage of Hl'r Moat Oraclou■ 
JHaJe11ty. 

Thf' LadlH, Patronpa,es, having determined that thlt Sale nf Fancy W'or'k1 
11111.II take p1acP at-anon as po•aihle,, earnntly ~ollcit the a,11,tance nrhene'f'oll!Dt 
Individuals wllllng tn take an actfvl! part. Communlr.atlonR throuJh the Seere-

:!~•h:11~:!a~•':r."w~il ~:~::~~j~fi~~:!t10~!r~~;,,.'::e1t.~ed ~.:~?o!~0= 
1-rrmanently provided for liJ tbe Fund, anti upwarda of300 appllc1a11ts are on t.he- ~ 
bnnkll. 

lVt,~ ROYAL POH.TllA ·rs, five V,ewa, TwollhtaU·Ktiuna o 
Burn,, one Pmbo,,,.d ArC"hlt.ctural Blevatfon, ancl 129 Original •rate,. 

E11,ay,, RPTiPwl. &e., by the Bltrick SbephPrd, Jl.11111 l\l1trord, and tw•lv. otli•r 
nftl1• mmtdi•tinJUiRhPd wrltpra, appl"Rr in 111.P tir•t six Numbert or the ROYAL' 
LADY'S MAGAZl~B, which cm111.in al•o the only aurhorl■ed l'l"COrd1 of the 
pr11cPPillng1 of The Court or St Jamea'a -l>i1hli11h•d 1nonthly, by W, Sama, and.' ) 
fih•rwr•nrl Rnd Co., pr(r.p 21. 6d.; sold by all HooklPIIPl'II. 

'J,Ht~111F~~~!if~~~~~-~~~!:r~l;MtJi~NI~~-New J,;dition of 4 

Pnblished by W. Kidd, !28, Regent-slreet; aud Sherwood and Co,1 PateroOI• 
ler-row. 

lb~ :i~ld~!~:~~lrJ~a~n~~~11t:}~i~,~:::;~r;.1;,:~:~~~.)!1 s:e:::~ and sharp u 

Tii~M~.~~~Tif l~o'l~~g1:: ,~,.~~s~gtgi;:.w~ !~~,~~Xss~it-: 
TION' c,f PARLJAI\IENT; and nnt.week (11th Junt-}the SPECTATOR.will 
r,11hltd1 '"' ASATOMV nfT,\XA'rJON. 

Sgt~!::~~i:~.rr~~-~!~!~.~f~~!1!rR~~a11,11G~t:!~- V;~r:;;v~-:~¥wl:: 
in aid of rhe fu11ds of thlt patrlatlc Ch1t.rity. l1uln1r h••n plPAIPd to dlrl"ct tbatfC: 
1ha.ll pn11ltively be bPlrl at th• HAXOVER.-SQ:UARE ROO.US,on Friday the : 
2-tth. and Satu~day the 25th in11t., L11diP8 arP moll rl'lpl!'Ctl11lly informlf'fl, that an 
autborlud penon will ht- In nttPndancl! 11.t thP Room11 nn i\1011da\' the 20th and 
followln,: day11, to J[rn.nt rec•lrts for s11ch artlriel 11.a It may be thPlr pleasure to 
1end direct to th• p\acP. of 11111". 'l't.f' C"mmitt•P will be TPry 1h11nklul for 
any eomm1111\callon11 addtt111•d to Mr. Harley, the Secretary to the Hospital, 
Rl11hnp<1,:atP-11lrf'Pt Wilhln.-2nd ,TunP, 183t. 

'(,0mfJ}:,~?.:J-i~~ a 8fr~t ~!PJJ~~~~[~8Dus;~~s1~~ -~~l1:?i; .. dt}!~ -~ 
Forty Ynn, in IIIP ,•l(!inity of Fl11et,.~tre,t. ThP L•~ae of thP Prf'mi••"• with the 
11toek of Pr•11fle!l., Type:11, &c., to he taken at a v1t.luation. 'fhi1111lfl'f1 n dHirable 
ln1111bnent of ca1,1lta\ for a ppraon 11nacq11alo\Pd with the bn•l11H11, aa rhe party 
who hu cnnd,1rte,rl lhl" cnncern d Ul'in,r tin• ,rHtl!'r part of the above pPrlod is de- ' 
11lro1111ofconli1111lng: in the-1nan11.,c•m•nt.-Fnr partleulara apply.to Mr, Green .. 
hill, S11licitor, t2, Ureat Carlrr-lanP, Dnctnn·-commona. 

ffES-l'INDIA DOCK COMPANY.-The Court of Directoro · 
·rRA NsF1n.11r:'0~1;111l~~~",~ldC"o;;1~~;a:.rn 'g;rtfr :~,.;.~~ri~Y t~ib~~. 
the 61h of June, a.nd Open agah1 on Raturd11y, the, 9th of Jnly nest, 

Dy order or th• Con rt, 
H. LONGLANDS, Seeretarf, 

W,d Tndla Dol!k Hou•e, l\fay 31. 1931. 

A GKNERA LMEETI"-N"'•Gc..:..:o:::.l:.:cS_H_I_P_O_W_N_E_R_S_w_il_l _be_h_•_ld-at 
thf! City of l,1111dt1n •ra,•p1•n, Rbhop11,r11te,AtrPet, on 'fHURSDA Y NBXT, 

~:~r:~~ l~~~::;,:!r~ -~~~~:~<2\:sic~~T10N·:: :H:Pll;~~its r:; !~: 
United Klng,lom. In cnnl'ormlty with lhe recommendation or the" General Ship
ping 1t.nd Coloni11l CnmmlllPP."' 

The Chair wlll be taken at Two o'clock pncl11Ply. 
N. CH ESTER., SecrPt&TY• 

A ~x~o~l~';t!~~!n~i~,~~1,~\~-~1~\v~:1t~ ,~;i:iied:011.!\n~':at~~=i b!ro~: 
t11• FR.EEHOLDEI\S or OXFOI\.DSHlllE:-

The Adrlres■ tmblbbetl l1y tbl!' 1tln1·qul1 of Rlanflfnrd having been 11ndentood. 

~hec;:i::~:~n~1!~n;;~:,~:!1:} l!¼ ~~:,L;vs·:0~~1::.::1~·::..:~:i ~~;:Q;,. ; 
tfl call a Jlf,;u,.,-till dttermlne wllat atepa It 111lti::ht bfl nPU1sarftn idnpt under , 
the clrcum1tanct"11. They now tlllnk It Fll'ht tn Inform the PrN"holdera that aa 
official comm11nlc1t.tion h11, b.en a,ade to Lord Norreys's CommlllPe "that there 
la not ll1e 11llirhtP1t foundntlnn for 11ncb report;• and It tbPrefore only r1Pmaln1 for 
them to 1lrclRre that, l1a• 1tbr•n othP-rwise,lbey would hue bren 1111.pry 111 again 
prnvlnJI'.' th,lr admkation of Lord Norrey1' manly, con,.l1tent, a11d lndependen, 
cendtu!t, W. HERVEY, Chairman, 

AnR'Pl fnn. Oxford, 1\fav~l, 1831, 

(JO~~~!~~~~ 1t1?i~ m1:11tt~i1;g!~~~~~~ ~1~q?.~i~v~:i~l~~t\~~~£J~~c~~~~: 
lnealiml\hle, llfllll'l'e, of comfort lo tho!l.f! who u·perlpnce any difficulties 1ln the 
comm11nd or the pe11,or.r.n11iont11 by tremor or nen-001 all'ectiona, hea.t of cu .. 

::1ra:1~~ ~r.~i1~0!r ~~::,'.:i:,;: 11~,;=~~•o~rol~~~~~=.~i::~ ~e~t:ei!s~r:r ;::;, ln+i'i! 
happy relli!'Cexi11ll In a littlP INSTR.Ur.I BN'r, th!! appearance of which whe■ 

~~d1~~~1~.~~~p;:ii~;~R:~!~01l;~•d~:ri~11:~l',n::~:1:ro~r:1:o~!i•,~!:1,:::~c:n1~s"!!~~dd~~ 
tl'rially impro,·e the ,,e,rfnrmn.ncl! of a bad one. It is hnnouffd by the patronag• 
and re,cnmme,mlation nf Sir A1tlP)· Coo1,er, anrl other highly rc1111,ctable profe■ .. 
!Ilona! gPNtlemt'n. A few mi11ute11 prar.tlce \\'Ill fll'O\'f! il!I efficacy, and it bas thll 
advantngP ovPr all mt.•ticlne,, Its powel'lncr,n.,l's hy nse,and one Jll'e-Jcr1pt1ot1 will 
Inst for life. M11.dl" in rlnstir. ,rold, p1·lce 2Ss. ear.ii, Sold hr T, Tucker 219 
•. ornPr oft hi' Rtr:u1d, oppn,lt• &hr Crown and Ane>i .. r Tll.T"Prn. ' 1 

B ~i~E~~~·;;·!:~r11~~ !·r~~:.'~~ ~f ~I.'si~~, 0,~n~:~!:.· ~!rt!: 
~c;~::i/!hangl!-alle1· 1 Cornhill, on 'l'UESDAY the ith of JUNE, 1831,at 12 

FOUR. MBf;~U .-\ORS !n Rromf!tnn CrncPnt, NCl!1, 8, 16,22, and 23: No 18 
having brPn alrPady s11b~1a11li111\y re,pairl'd. Drafts or the l,ea11p1 to be p:ranted 

~!~~-'.':.~r;a:~i:i:r::~-... ~~· :~nd:t1!:r;;ir;iS!g ~:;\!l:b;~l;,:~·:,~~:!10:r:i 
_J\lr, BLISS'S nffir.e, Klntc'11.r11ad Ch•l111a. ' 

TO UPIIOl,S'l'81ll!.H.~, &(!. 

T~tNi~~fj~~!:! .. lJt~~t~\~~!;hfn~~\'1 ~:~~~flab'!'~~~,~r.a?th~y~~; 
fo1"Salelhrlar_gp11t nml mo<1t se,Jpr.tCollPctlonof FORBION JlolARBL&S In 
thi- cn1111tr)', wl1icb thry nre Pna.hlt"d lo 11upply, not only In S111.b from the IDW' 
hut the cm11pone11t pnl'tl or Chimney-plpc,s, plain or mooll!ed, for Matone' 
Rnilde,r11, &c.; and al11n fine 11andPd, cut in vadnu• pallerna, for pav•mtnta' 
hall!l., &c.; ro\111l1•d and In In.Id Marl1Je, for Fnrnlture of any thlckn1191, from~ 
q11a1tPr of an Inch and 11pward11; Counten for Shop• or ChP1ni!l.tl,Conf•ctione,ra 
&c.; I.lnings for Room!!, Ca11Pd Stt"p!I, and oth•r ornamPnl11l work. Nobl,-meon' 
C:pntlPmP11, Arrhltt-cta. SurvPynr~, and Uphol1t•nt1, will 1\11d thPir nrden H:e! 
r.utPtl with a rapidlly and supnin1·lty of workman11hip and poli,b which cannot 
hi! nhla.inrd p\,e,wh•r•, combin•d with a very fl(rl!at reduction I■ pl'ice -Fine 
Staluai-y a11d 0U1Pr MuhlPB in blnekl, if pl'f'fPrretl, ' 

R~h•r llfPPt. Hol\'WPll-~tnrt, Millhank, \'r'e11tmln11ter. 
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TUESl)AV'S HAZE'l'TE, - AS1·01• HIM,"l!:11.· . 

.. At thr Cnort at St. JamH'i, M11y 11-·rhe Klnr,-■ SOffl'f'lp of the Mm•t Thursday br.inR" wh111t lswmied Ill ammon-parlance, the "grand 
Jrf bl Orrl f ti G t h b aclo ly lraolftl itY l•U•n.-te11t 11nder Ja}·," tbf' Haem.blatce wu, ufaraaweea.n,rf'coll.-ct. beyond all pre-
111: a•o)·11.I ;~;n M1!nu:i :ia =• G::./.ftM !f ~.:., ciM-, b,!lfDIJ 4'11t1hl• d11y, r.edent, deubtle■1 .attrae&Pd by tbe -eapected..prnence,or their Ma• 
~ 1d1•,•,•.•,•,i•,,• •. w.1.14h,•0111t,.he0•""'•n1o"",b','"Rdl•,_IR H',",n'.""cb••••·~•,1-0 ..,,./.'.!:f~fd11~: jr1tir.:-1, who., to the intinite;.,,,or the auemblr.d-multmld8f·arrived at 
...,, \: 111 ·IN,lla • .,.. thP Royal Stan,!!, aceompani•d by ••-numerous suite.· ■eon aftf'I" one 
■aid J\10•1 Noble Order, an• d■Jf lnVftted with tbe ellllgn■•tllmof,fllll pnwt"r o'clt>ck, ffi9' MajP■ty wa1 HCOlllpani"' in hi& cal'riase by Lord 
;::1!:!'!:~~~: :!~W~brt'J'.:~ :hn:c1::~:t:~'1!Ti':!~•.:~1!=tn~~!I Albt;marle, Sir A. Barnard and_P11nce LN,pold. In Her ~ty'• 
J Jbl, Lnrd,.lilp had been rormall)" tn,talled, any decrte, rule, or Ul'age to tbt carriage were thr. Quten. Ler 111ter the Uuche11 or-·.S-e- -lfeimar 

ntrai·y nutwllh•tancling, and Soni; and Prince Oeol1(t! of Cambrid1e.- Their Majestie1 
llift'diTRHUL May31.-TbP King ha, be.a plea,ed to dlred letter• pat•nt to SN'med to entrr into the ·t_Plrit or the Beene, which urtainly wu 

lt:d!,: :tii!~·o~r:.~~ ::d1i~l::~::~·~h~lg~:~r1:~1:n~W!~ a~::;.~~~~~ b~c~t: :e::t t~:~~:~:e ,:1e~t·~~~~~n~"t1h!il!~~~·.t!::r~~i c!:.~: 
:~1•,~~r~•';1•,2ij~:!~k~~f~1::!!'..~'f~1ii.!'!:'~~•1;•!( l~::1• 111e, ,tyl•, and iilnd the inconwnience reaoltinl( -from the im~nse eoncourH or 

'ffAa-01'p1cB, Mliylll.-lstor Ol'l'nadter Regt, of Poot Guard•~ J. W, Drnm- -~::~etill'!1::~h:np}~ie =•anr~:e:J::~rr:r:oilii~•!;:!i:d!~: 
;::t; i:~~,~o :• :~?~:t, ¾~1::nLi:~t:~.~~~-b~;1r~:r:~ ~ii~~;:,t~e~t:e~t; acclamatiOnl. 

:-.,:ri.f Yl~t::IJ!!~~ :::.;:~~~ ii l~~-_;~~:_::c:1~~!f~~: -~:;~~r ~1::1:: in ~~~i:.!i~~i~::c.:~=~b~:h to.;:::~e~e~lr~ te~~t:o,::~r:: 

~t,!~~~l\::;!= .:_. :: f:::ir:·~e"ti~:t:: •• !~·.~;"p:l. ::~ t:~:~:i~;~ detail, M~=:~~~~·. ':.t!~~tt.'r:.: 8At, 71b. Heh. Ne• mile. 
3. 'P. Eltnn, Gent. to hf!' B111lttn, by pur. vice Po"••ll.-bStb Foot: E111l1n G. A. Lord Verulam'a Veatri1 ree. rrom Duke-or Rutl1:1nd'• Clan,man. 
Bc.ber.t110n.t. he Li•■lenaut,wltboat par. Tiee Trytlf.11, dH.: H. D•yly10er1t. to • h h Id fill" 
::f~cu!~~-!':r:=t·~r:~:n~~.~e5BM:~:~~=-~;,~:1~:c:.~ !:~bl~: 1'tt~W-~'0T:::i!n~~·~1;c! ~~: ~~ t/::r:.).r:1~ l:t8:.': The 1:1~ 
Gal. to-b•.BD•l!A by par. vice Alli1nn, r•tire1.-98Lh Fuol: .Bn,tfR J. H. Arm mile, 4 eubscriben. 
■treng Jo.b• l.lf1ul:ena11t, by par. vice ll'l'ftba.lrn, retb1'1; C. &tretton, Gent. to be Lord E:r.eter'& Marmora •••• ...... •• ....... •• •••••• •• •• "81ked onr 
Jl:llillga,J,1 pareba•i;;bi:11,~•·~i~S or lSSOLVBNCY. The Royal Sblltts or 100 ■on. eaeh, h. ~.-ror three ·year old· colt&, 

Ur R,, N-OVHR-B; c1em .. t•1-lane, 1blp ·hro~e,._w, and 8, WILLOWS, Loni Exeter•.8u';.~~~ ~•;.~~nm:'.~: .. ~~~-~~~~~.':: ••••• , • .,.. ) 
Sdt&ndo·Aihlhunpn. BANKRUl'TCY 11:NLARl;-£D. DUke or Portland'11 Amphictyon •••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••• 2 

J."S.A.~-rnBR9, LaanCf'lton, Cornwall, taftt>w•·chandl•r, from June 7 to H; D11ke or Riebmond'a Lochinvar ·••• .............. •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 3 
R:AN'KRUPTCY SUPBRSEDBD. 5 tot on Ha,mua. Amphictyon made play till near.the turn, when 

.T,"HOSKTIV9and I BIRD,· SL Jot111 ... 111qd■ff, Cll'rhn'IN'II, watchmanafae.. tt became a 11harp contntforthe,whip•hand&nd the-lead betwern-hirn 
tllffll-J. HOR'NCASTLB;Cro::_~:&tm?'••crt,-,ner, and Hemu11; the ·IRttf'r obtatllPd it Mth the lead, maintained it to 

L w. WffFl'rIBI.D, O'Jtford•I\N1et,kanm1tni1P, Att 1"ar1rer, Fumtval'slnn the end, and won clevPrly by h11Jh, IPngth. 
-J. ~•001.LEY, Dai.ton, bro"kf'r. Att. Wataon. oa• 0ma•1t1'fft-H.. SONG- The Gold Cup, VftlUP. 100 1ov1. by &ubacriptiona or 20 an■• eacb, ror 
JfVR8~, Ru,.,...row, Watlln,r ... tn,t,ho1:.mabr, AU11. Sbl1&Pld a114 8on,6n■I hort1Ni &e. /Jtnt« fi_rle thr pl'Op!'rty at the timr or at«rting·of a mem-
PrHct1U-11,trl'et,Gnodman'1-1&..ldr.-B HALK, ·rrowhridl(e, Wllt,hlr•,lnnknper. bero( tbeJoekeyCluh,ofthe Upptror Lower Room11a1 N~wRlarkf!t, 
.lb& Btmwn-Hd 0.. Minelng-laote-T. S. DBLL, Barnet, H .. rttordsh11·e, b~ne- or of those CJub& in London whose mrmbf'n may be admitttd into 
4ffln. f'tl•. ~lb1N11•••Whldwls, Loinb•nl••~l'l•et-J. R.. E·bWYN,Cambtidp•· 1 the-Above Ch1b1 without hallot.3 )'r■, &t. 101b. i 4 yn, Sat. 2~b.; 5. 
tA■;'i'~:-·:~=~s:~.ft~'1t:::1;:;;, !:· .::·.::~~:~~:~.,:,1~:;:a;~e:: yr■• 8!t. 121b.; 6 )'ra. and agrd _!hit. 31b. i marea allowed.31. About 
waDE;-r.mple, ~whm, Norwleli-D; sows1ok. Dlrmlusl1,11m,deal.r lnje.,.. .tw mtle1 •~d a hair. 5 1ubecr1ber1. 

t\'a.'1:. :!~.NM:!~n~~~l~~:';.?~~:::i".°;.!::.a~tu:::~ :~•·tr!~.';;.~.; r:: E!:'r1, 8A<;.~::tu~. ~r;;;:::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 
Md1Ut11 :- P.artrm,Pump,,ceart..'J"empl•-PjHOOG-118, Hrttri11,lrunm.,.Jer, Att1. 6 to 5 on Cetua. Au,11111tu1 made all the running to the dh,tanee, 

~ra:~;:,~n~O.:..::.·i~=lriL!::e.~b'::'m!k::. ~~::.i·n::~.!:,y;:.;. ~~=---;!; rr~ti!ed'e~~=:~,~~~~i~~~~~ \:!~hf~ \,1:!b~::3~ :~e~e::!;:,~ :r::i~t~ 
allllt'Co, 0N•• lnn-J. om,_MAN, N•w61eaford, Lln~ln111!1trr,"letaallff. Au.. ing nee. Arnull rode the Joer. The bettini waa very hrav'/ the ~==t~::1:::•.Bef::.~~T;t! '::~~ir:~:~':;;!:,111?.~!!~':~::::~: baekera or Au1tu■tu1 bein1":"•m~rou1 notwitbata!1ding he ha Leen 
MIiton-Jr: YOUN'O, Lue-end,•Sta«.M•hlre; lnnkePrer. All■• Hawkin• and on th_e "?uzzle th rte 11ucce11n,e nll{~te. The cup 11 w~rth 1001,J- bu& 
BIMbaM,· Ne• Bn1nll-c:ourt, Llnoel11'1 Inn; Snit, R.nplev-J. GIBSON, of th11 81-r N •. Wood p&)!I 40I. ror h11 two hone■, clear-1n1only WI. I 

==~~:;:~::~t•~iOuN':.rdK~:~. A;~:~0~;,~;:1:~~t:::~:~~~s11:.1 ,~=: s~~,1~i~:: 8~t~1~?"Thi~in~e~t~l0! !::;~:!k~: :~:;e &J..e5~~: 
Kins• L,aa;; Clo•·•• and Co. KlnK• R•nct'"''' 111k, T~mple. or running to carry 31b. e:inra. T. Y. C. 10 SU.bl. 

f .. ord E:1tter'■ c. by Sultan •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• ••••.. I 
Colonel Peel'• ch. c. by Bedlamite., •• •• •• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 2 FRIDA \"S GAZF.TTB, 

DBCLARA'rum~ OF INSOLVBNCY. 
J.· S1HJR.V, Chaffllr Ho111e.11·1·•f'I:. Charter Hoan-sqa■N, 

-YSWB-'NS~ Coflb■ll•ce:1N~:J':1~Y BNLARGBD. 

The winnt\r w11 beaten in the t1Vo-year old 1take■ on Wedneeday. 
pdatar-W. A Plate or SOI. ; three )"nold, 7st. 41b. ; (our yra, &t. 71b, ; five 

yrs, 91t. I lb. ; six and aged, 911t. 61b • .Mare• allowed 31b. Wionera 
e:.tra. Mile and a half. C. N. PALLMBR, Norblton HOUM, S'arr•y, sblp oWlltr, from Jane'/ to 

;,a1,21. 
RANKRUPTCIES SUPERSBDSD, 

J. BENSON, l,anH•ln, lh1en-dr1Lper-AI, EM..LNUBL. Blrml■9 .. m.1 
Jeireller-C. W'&BS"l"BR.,jun. Manebelter, cauler. 

BANKRUPTS. 
W. TA.PLKY1 Caleaton,1tref't, watf'hou••man. Alt. Taylor, GrHt Jame,. 

■treet, Bf',lfcml-ro'T-A, COLn:s·, GrHt Porlland.atnl't, St. Mar~·l•b•ne,coach 
mUf'r. Alt. Wlllittllil, Htnrl•na.1t.r-el't, Canndl1h 1quart'-ff, LKVIN', Gr•at 
St.,He!et11a1 mercha11t. Al:t■,• Rolitrt• and Co, N•w Ormond-11,trut, 8-dfonl--row 
-L OOMt:tc. HadlnJ1, Sann:, j11Wt'lln. Att, Cmaby, KinlJ'•1trt1•t, Chl'llp~lde 
-T, HACKIR., Oreal OalldfM'd••h'fft, Deroagh, bst d1••r. Alt. Wallhf'w, 
N..-,.ik.stfttPr, Stra1ul-B. GUDOII, Bl'lstol, wuolllPn drape,r. Att. Jaclu1on, 
:New, Inn, Rlnlnd-J, anti. 8, CHIVBRS, Ca1llf' ffl'f'•t, Osford 1tre•t, tai
lors. At1. Hnk•r, Church-row, Llm"hoaae-, and Niebol .. lanf, Lnmbard-ttr••t-

=~~~~1:!~1~.c:--J~c;::~r;\,:~b•.~Y!::k1,•~.:i,h,A~lt~:~~1::~ntir~~~'!: 
etreet·, 8nu1bwarlr-A, W"A.LKi:R. Waltnn-plaee, Rl11elcfrlar1-rolld, 1tatlonn. 
AtL Brown, Hatton.garden-T, OiBBSW' AY, WalMt, 8mhtnf'l1bl~, llnlldl'lr, 
Ath, Mll.kl111an•11d Sanders, Blm-ll!nart, Temple I Hellln111, Batli-0. STOD
DAR.'r, Bhm1'cle, Cumherland, limber mPrebant, An■• Don11.ld, Staple Inn ; 
Hodgtron, Catll11I.-W". FORD, Stockpart, Chl'ahlN!, h11.t m,i,nufactur,r, AUs, 
Gadlden, 1'1ir11lval'1 Inn; Coppo,•t, Stotkport~J. SKIDMORE, Nnttlngl1a111, 
bohtfin ·mllkl'r. Atts. lluti,ry, Nottln,rha1n ; "'0J,.1on, F11rni'f'al'~ Jnn - H. 
GRFPPITHS, Ne\t'caltle ·Bmlyn, Carm■ rlhen•hlre, drug,rl,t. Atr11, Evans, 
Steore1111, and Flower, Gray'• lan-,quare; Perkins, 81i1tol-T. A US'rlN, OX• 
tori, livffJ ,rnble k••1•er. Atr,. Philpot and Sto11e, S011tbampton-1t1·ett, 
.Bleormbll'T•'lqll&ft ; ltaclnt1·0ff•, OxfoTd, 

thr~:n~~~:0Tra"'~Y~h!~~:v~;utib1~:i:i;.Bfro!n ,,ir:~ u~;i~~1:~~i~ ~! 
i:f~~u~1t:»0~:t:ri1i:~ 1t:;.:1~r=~t~~i~ut~: t:~~:!n;;;r;~~sn;!. 
to roreiMner11; really this matttr (if ao) had bPtter been Jert nt rest, 
a1 moat likely it would not ban been notictd but for @uch impn,per 

i~~~,i~~~e-Lr:~;.::1b~}~!b~t:x:~~fi~: :'te~'i:ti~0 ~~0~:1t?~i \'h~: 
their· moHt «raciou1 Maje&tie1 are munificent patro111 of B,·itish 
indutry and lalent. 

Wfl!: ar-e happy to state, that the Grand Jury for the county or 
Surrr.y ha•r returned ·a true blll aaainat RobeJ·t Taylor, a.lin& the 
0 Devil's Chaplain," ror blasphemy. 

The litd1t 1traw bonnet worn by Her M~ieRty at A!lcot Races. as 

i,~0~:~,:~ ~,t~e01~:::~,'1tb7::c?"~: tf;~/(.e:_~:" Jlo1u,et manulactured 
1'he friend, and supportr.ra of the .. Printera' Ptnaion Socir.ty" 

dined together on Wedne,day, at th~ London Tavern. The Lord 
M&yor pn-1ided, and, in the coune of the eveninK, informed the 
company that hi1 Royal Hi~hnPes the Duke or Suasex had consl'nted 
to become the Patron or the Society. A liberal subscription waa er..
tered into, and the moet ardent desire was manireated by all present 
to P:l'OfflOte the objPcta or thi1 excellent Charity. 
EmiKr■don to Van Diemen'a Land incre11se1 rapidly, nearly one 

!~~t:e:n1~~~i'::P. t~~d~s:::edb~rn: d!i1~1:~d e~~~~t"fi-ot~e s~~si 
River, When tf.e Cleo~tra lert that 1:111Ulement, tf1e Eaale schoonr.r 
w1111 loading for f.Jobarl Town; 1he had eighty pu1enr,er1 en«aged 
for this port. The OrP.Jia had a, rived, and diecharged 1r.1· cargo, 

The celebrated Abb~ Gregoire, Bishop or Blois, having di.-d on 

J~~~1~~t:J!•:n°: r:rhisu~rer:~ t~,~~1:tl th~~:;~i~~e.t~~"r~~~;:i.~ 
He was -burie_d with 111ilitary honours., as a Commander or the LetJion 
or Honour. 

A complaint has been prefeJTed again1t two Magi&tratea or Erria, 
for con•erting to their own use a quantity or potator1 sent by Go .. 
vemmf'nt for the relief of the poor of that harony. Mr. Jones, onr 
11ti{'endiary Magistrkte, wu ·rt1J_Ut1ted to inve~tigatt. the eomplaint, 
which duty he wa.a unable to d1schar1Je, his services being promptly 

~i,r~:~oi:b:~1;::r:1:rd:;:~q:tr; i ~~c~~:n:fae~he J~i~~- ~f n":~ 
ba111'1 name hu been erased rrom the Relief Committee by order or 
the Central Committee. he declining to contribute to the fund for the 
relief of tile poor,-C.Ul/e/Jar 1,legrap/i. 

The Sgdney Gazetlll gives an account of the murder or Ca~tain 
Logan. lute of the 67th ttgiment, and Commandant or Moreton Bay. 
lie had ror 10me time been occupied in surveying the territory, It 
app_ear& that in one, of hia e:r.cur1ion1 ,he had ,been waylaid by the 
nattvf'ti, who beat him about the head ma temble manner, and in
flicted !lt'Vf!ra.1 severe wound■ upon him. The corpee wu manglr.d 

1~:.:;~~ij':a~h~~~1j h:1 ~~e:::n:t:drby •:i~:~tt~e~s~ith the 
M_'PH,UL 15 ~o,o ■till eoncinue1 to receive the pali'onage of 

fashionahh• society. lt1 elote ·reMemblance to gold n1elf, ita ex. 
treme f"ennom)', RRd th~ 1uccea1ful manner in whirh it .can be 
work,d up in ev,ry description of Jew.It~. makf' IC. a dealrable ol,j•rt 10 

:~,~: .~·~1:;ewgi;~~i(~~o~,~.;~e.~~•!~b! =:: :i'!1:u:111:c::;t::! ii:.it•~~r 
!'"J:1=:~:::: ![ ,~::::;; i~:i~:::!:1~!:!~111:i:e~==~:~~=bf~dc~~~:~~~:~ 
c1urlnrtheitr11idtnce In town, ■1 It will be 1mpo1■1blelo obtain hla Mn1ail: Qold 
tn tht eountl'J, or any fllbflr placl"! or ■ammer re■oirt; for, allliougb frequpn1ly 

:ri~:~~~~1::, ~i!':~.~;~~~:~~s~~hf.i:.~t:= ::Jt! ~~~~~~~ 
batof 1,111 al11~e.· Tbose who hue not }·el had an opport■nltJ:oheeln1 thltmoat 
ele1ant 111anu1adu11, are re1peetful1J Invited to ln,pect • mo.t splei,dt,1 usort--

;:::t~1:'::l1c'o':t!:::J?~:111~~:~::.:!,j~~~B~Ji:i'ID:;~~~~~\!.'J 
Jeweller, D0111b& er taken la kcllanp, or altered te &be 1tae11t ladiloa. ' 

Lord Wortt1ter'a CathftJ"IO, a1ed .................... (Robin1on) l 
Sir G. Heatheote'a Cantatrice1 4 yr1.... •• •••••••• •• •• •• •• .... •• 2 

3 to J on Cathnrgo, who won by a len1th eaay. 
Match, 10010v. Two milea.-Mr. Gardnor'• Leander. three yra 

old. 7et., be11t Mr. DockeraJ'• Abel, D yn, 8tt. 91b. No beu.iar. 
Match, 50 aov. Ntw mil"f'.-Mr. Week1 1w Doll)• Spicer. five ,:r1, f•:~ J !~bi'>!ii;~ Capt. Anderaon's Jonathan, rour year1, &It. 41b. 

The mf'eting terminated on Friday, after four days' excellent 
running. having, in tbe numbe-r or races and vi9itora, t"qualled, 1r not 
,·xcrt.ded. any thinK sl'en he-1·e for m&.nJi ytan pal\; the wrather too ~:n~p:r t~l~R~f;f~~r\~ tlTh:1:r:~;.~re,inlil~~·thC::~!0 t\!'e'men!iih 
tbeir prtsence on Ftiday. 

UuFNEU., &(:.-Mr. ::D:=.=,w,:;i=,.=, ==u=,.=.=11,:;,i=n=e,:;:1t auri1t, ha11, aince our 

~~~~"~dMda~~ ~}•t~~r;;~o':tf'~1~r~h'o::,Yl~11t:!n:.,~~=l~f;0::!:;1Jr 
heHring, aftf'r havin~ bf'f'n drpriv1·d of that blet1BinR, ,ome from 
inrancr, and othr.rsfor a great numbrr oryeJ1r11, belong tot he high11at 
clailst"9 or aocit"ty i and we hope. f'l't' lonK, to he rnnbJ.,d tn lny the 
detaih1 ort-11.ch easr bPfore thf' p11hlic-Leami11gton Cuu,-;e,-,-Pe1"M1nM 
df't1iro11s of nbtRinlnt{ Mr. Darwin's a11Mistance,·will have 11n oppor-
tnnity nf con1ulting Mm from II to 2, daily, at his residence, 10 • 
1'aviMtock~1treet,_ 81"',1 f01-d•1141m,rP. 

Arcounts are m London, that Sir S. Ilf'ckwith, Conunander-in
ChiPr at ti"omha)•, dit•d on the 16th or February. 

There is 110w in the pOM&PHiun of Mr. Brf'wer, at the St.Jamn'11-
1ttr<'f't l.ibrary, Brighton, an old map. printtd at Am11terdam, in 
whirl! th., NiKer is dititincth• laid down throughout its whole course 10 
BiRfra, whPre, a~reeahly to thr recr.ntdiscovery. it falls into the1ea. 

1'he Tr.nth HuFisara are undPr notice for the East Jndif'~. 
Tl1e rf'spel'tRble bankin1 firm of Payne and Hupe, c,f Wells, has 

etoppPd pR)'mf'nt. 
'J'he GnEAT Cor.1PP."rJTJONnow rxi~ting in tht LinPn and Silk Trarte 

at the nort.h end or Tottenham Court-101W, we have no doubt will 
r1oon ontriw,l an)' other p1ut or the metropolis. We are inrorm11d 
that Mr. Evans, the lRte p:npri('tor of 162 and lS::I. intPnds openinfl' 
t.n-morrow an i111rn .. nse l"t1tahl1shmtntat the corner or Grafton-i,trf"et 
Ea~t, Tottrnluun Court-road. fittrd up in the mm1tcommodiou1 man• 
nPr. with an rntire new stock or linens Rnd Spitalfield11 manuracturr, 
,vith t'Vf'ry der1cription ol fa.hionable ..-oods imitable to the 11raaon.
We Rre by no mf'11.m1 advoca1.ing the pa1·t or monopoly, but whrn w~ 
fincl imnir.nge capital embarkPd, f'nabling the propriPtor11 to ~o into 
the fintt markt~td in the world, the public muat certainly derive great 
advantage from th<"ir t'XP.rtion1. 

Three extensivP failures have oecurrPd at BP1fa1t durintc the pre
Al"nt week, one in thP.cntton t1·ade forabont.51.),0001 .• one in the Jl'fOCf'ry 
bu11ine11S about 8.000I. and another for abllut 70,0001. The debt WM 
prit1cipal1y contracted in the netcociation or bi Ila. 

Thuraday 11e'nnitd1t, R crowd of a1·mr.d insurgents werr. prowlint{ 
about from MteH,·k towards Cratloe and Bunratty, the leadl't',;• RI 
usuRI, in ff'male drtFiS, and the entire moving in the immrdiate 
vidnity of the hiKh road. Two fPIIOl\"8 in thP. eame garb hradt•d a 
party of twelve. on th<" road IHdinK toCratloP Wood; one, a vPry tall 
man, carritd a brn11s barrel blnnderbuR& and wore a 1o;rren vtil, the 
othtr a bla<"k veil, to concral the fPatul'f's, One or thi11 party fited a 
11hot into a potittoe field. and the 1ound wa11 answered by thr. echo of 

~!;:~::°:0"~1~ei;ftd~f t~;r~~le:t.tc~:tl~~n~V~~d1~~h~r°~ri;3~~~~1~i 
sliots. and thf"n dispt'ref'd a(ter thPir niKht's patrol. They were un• 
doubtf'dly of the same 1tantc seen the night before, and acted in con• 
cert with those in the wood. 

SvrcrnE,-A drtadrul in11tance or 11uicide occuried on Friday aftrr• 
noon. A grntlf'man wa!-l oh1P1·ved wnlking ttbout (lyde Park betwf'en 
twf'lve and one in the dRy. in an agitated "tate. and ultimattly applied 
a pit1tol to hie mouth 11.nd blew his brains out. His remains were im
diately moved to St. Gt-orJ{'e's workhouse, where they now remain to 
awaitt.he dPcision of a Coroner", Jury. 

J{'r!!~{~n~~h:!r~:~u~ot~~:?e:1::::°:t~:crd::d1byein~~t'::1~°i, '::/f~ 
::~1~idi~ i:~h:~!d ~·~e::~!r!rt~"!e~i:rr:~'::'J lo ~:1i d'!;~';;. :~d 
to whom he ran to afford asaistancP, ha. remained insensible ever 
HincP from thP 1tron!( sul(•hureo1111 rtmell heenconntettd whf'n endea. 
vouring to t,t:ive as!4i11tance. We undrrstand Captain Br11dahaw ht'ld 
inqnests on these unrortunate mtn. A child was etruck d,•ad by the 
li,zhtning on Monday near this town. A horse belonging to Counsellor 
M1rnPPrtd1 wae killed b1,· the lightnint{on theaame day at Ballyabeebfln, 
nPar Calihel. A, horsP belonwin1 to William CoopPr, E8q,, was struck 
dead by the lightniHM' on Monday laat.-Clonmt'I Atlwrtiser. 

We omitted laat Sunday to mention the P.plendi<hmd loyal display 
made by Rowland and Son, on the anniversary or Hie Majt-sty'a 

~!~~-.d:rt~ ~~::1~:~i~~te~.;h ~,~~.a1 .. rth!~~1i;:~t:P~:!:";r;:,;~ 

i;~~f~rl~e t!::.:!°=:Je°t:f:t:i,~!n~r;~_,;~ 1Ave King Wil-. 
DuTR op· BARON Ml(JLELLAND,-Died, yP1terday merr,init•t hi• 

t1Pat, A~hnavrrna, county of Louth, in the 63d yP&r or hi11 agr, the 
Hon. Baron .M1CIPlland, upward, ~r thirtr y~anraJudtJeof the Court 
or Ezc~equer, Ill health -..d .. Baron M'Clelland to retire from 

~:}':.~~~~~~~~"" be W&I Blla;eeded "7 the liwt. 
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Re•. Sam.wl .Adam, v. Jdaiur J;ltilip .l>undu.-Thi& waa an aetio 
tried -.in,the Court of. -Ex~~r• llllblin, on..U....26tb and !7th uJ~9 

brought ~r,t~~;De1■1nr Cilli•I .-.i•~'lll_e d,ili!"•~ant, for aeductio • 
or the plahleiff II daa,hter.· ,· Th..,lamtiW.re■id&ir 1n a. retired part 0~ 
the Coonty'Of Cavan,-.and1'n tl!Ne•dat1•btera,-tbe-eond of .,1,0 
Elizabeth, wa.1-an innocent•nd ....Cleaa,;but beautiful girl of 17 wh:!: 
she became the vietim of lhe defendant'fl arti6cH. In July J~t the 
ramily we1·e at Blackrock, a village on the 11ea•side, on account or M 
Adam•'• ill•health, and the derendant'a resiment. the 7th Hu,..:; 
was !{U&rtl'l'ed at Dundalk, about two mile• nft'.-From tbe evide 
or Miss Elizabeth Adamfl1 the young lady seduced by the derend= 
it ·•=r•d that she, with her two t-iater11t became acquainted "il,h" 
~':n:~dd:r1::::d~k,d !~h~'iS:hrl!;;!~.~~:ri~~n ~~Oc7~~ !:i~'cit 
succeedinR day1 intervie•• took place,. and on the 21st the l:tro · 
1i1ter11, Elizabeth and Caroline, WPre induced to elope at nlai.t (Nm. 
their ratlrf"r'a houllf', under a promiae or marriaae, to take place at 
'N••I'\'• Tbeywere taken to the barrack■ by Lord Dorchen•naC 
Capta10 Dundaa that night; wl1en Captain Dundae, under a dialinct 
and pG11itive promiae of .marriage.· induced Etlzabeth tO,Jtlll.'tlitil 
ni1ht with him. The other young lady, a 1l101·t time after ·tbMe• 
arfflal, WM taken home ~in by Lord Dorche1ter. The ne1t lllllrlli~ 
ing, Captain Dundl8 told Miaa Adam■ he could not lolfil hi■ prom~, =i: c!:ib:~~:"lda:!:::,:dm::.y .1l'C::fi;r:!!'cthtb:~~~'e:~·• 
si11ter, po1itively stating that the defendant and Lord. Dorcheatu.• 
pledpd their honour&1PT1tlemen that they-would marrythem,_ 
Ntwry; that 1he heard h•r1111ter crJin5atter ahe retired with ca,_, r~,,~~ ~:~~ i:::r~1~0.~~=~wtt1kro~ ~=~ w~~ndl'!°:1::'::~ 
retom.-Mr, Crooby Adama d•poa,d that ·th• Mhooeo Ada111 ·(1t1• 

;~:ih1 :r:,=.,i~~= ~=• ==~ !~:c1~iJ:• fui:z::~!c~= 
of the wa71·or the-world. Other witneHea gave 1lmih1r eYideaee:.. 
The derendant'a J>t!)pertJ:W111 ~roved to amount to 46,000I. without.:; 
hi• commiasion.-The Counsel ror the defendant, dwelt £ .U-., 

~d!~~•i;,':::S:t{b~te·tr:.:!':::0:0 t~eofut;c::rh:!~~~-~ 
much indi11eretion on one aide 111 on the otht'r,-The learned Jud.-.•. 
in hla cbar,e to the Jury,· ■aid, the ladies had acted with 91Nlltt 
levity &nd imprudence.- but that abould not excuae the delelldant"I' 

r:;1:r.:~n.~~~t. '!:3:c:: ~:Ib:;~L~:~rea n~!df~ftuc::: ~=: 
1ion. The jury. 11rter about forty minutea conaideradon,-returnii 1 1 

yenJict for plaintiff, damaP• 3 SOOI. 

.. :::dt11~81:ri:.~:;~~i~Pr~:ci1:~:i~i=:: :~~::\r~~t-~ 
Du/re of Buechel,,, to sail from Grave1tnd the 10th of June; U.-· 
Orient •nd Orienlolto bealloat tbe ISthJuoe, and sail from G..-
end 61b July, 
Lr■sR.&l.lTY.-Mr .. John Gardner, or Bourton,on•the--Hill. ha._~ 

suatainrd coni,iderable loae by the rol in hie 1hef'SJ1 bia landlord, tui-i 
Rev. Dr. W11rneford, hu (unaolicilf'd) preHnted him with avahma1• 

heirrr and 2001. in caab ;-a noble e:a:ample I 
The rortre11 of Ham, in which the ex-Minilten or France anCOBI' 

fined ror lire, wu the laat place which ■urrendered to the Allie, at.&MI: 
cl1111e or that memorable campailfn which gan peace le> Europe. 

ErruoRDllf,u1.Y OccuanslfH.-At ttae annual meeting or:t111, 

~~!~bo~rwil~~:n~~r:i~~e:ri~~d~~ r:r;g:•!-:,~~;~fifth~i~~o1:.:; 

;;:~~~~t:.: :l!. "!Cb,:r~~ldei:.;:~~!':ln:r~tti:!~'.:!i1:::~~~:~;. 

:~1: ~ey":.,":,e ~r:J!~,t~~n r;:t;~it!!,;;,:i:;b:~: !~~:~:,;:t':~-
chaired through the villagr., preceded. by a band or mu,ic, amidlUM 1 

a.cclamation1 or the aaaembled Yilla1er■• It ia prob11.ble that no otbW" 
aociety in England can boaat or ■uch a member.-&adi"8" Mr,tlf/lf_.,. 

A dreadful accident took plaoe in Fleet-atreet on Tue1d■{i "It: 
gentlen-an wa1 dri,tn" a apiritf'd hone in aMig, and when near bf:a 

r,~:;!~~d ~~\~!:~~i~~t!~th!e:.~:::~da~~r:~ ho~~= t::t!/ bim ~ 
down, and the near wheel p11111ed over hi1 Joln1; the groan• or the 
sufferer were terrific. A coal• heaver ran forward immtdiately i~t 
picked·him up, and he was carried in a dyi?, 1tate to the h~....;. 

bl~:: i~i~tfr~b~~~• t:r:;:,en;:!l!~o • re1n1d!~~ ~t: :::=,; 
e'l~:fl~~~:~..:...Theae fa1hionable r&cf'I were honoured on Tl•·· 
dfty Jut by the pre11ence or thl'ir Majeatiea, and a numero111 __, .. 
blag1• nf the nobility and ll'f'ntry; the ladiea appeared in all._~-
bewircl1inK chRrmtt-the 1ight wu truly enehanttng. A eel!~. 
forPigntr once obaervtd-if you wi1b to aee the Engliah J1die1i~ 
the atti·Rctivr. forme or their native btauty-go to the Race•. ,, ... 
truth or thi8 ohservalion was folly evidenced b7, the app"ranee8f.:-

~i!i;,Y.~~ brt~ti~:;;~!~~~t,~;. ~h~~.::;: ~r~t!i::~ i!1h>~~11r~ ... 
pro11damciliary hu1lre from theall-power(ul aidol 1fowland11M.....,, 

Oi~1~~t~~l)·~~~DF:RT,-A darin, rohbtry wnR ~ornmittrd at, tu: 
llarrow ~uhliti-hontit', in the parish or Erith, KPnt, I\ le• ·n11}di,, 

:itl~;. 1,~e t.~:~:vi:nt~;t ~,~:r \ig~h~ a;oit~:,nn!: '!~~:!1~:i;::f 
chanrrd, and no person 11lrpt in the house but the landlody and~ 
dautthter. Thf'y had-not bern long in bed, whrn they hrard an~ 
of peNons hreakin~ into the house, and immediatrly after the IV~• 

btrs c11.llrd up to their be-d •room window, demanding thl'ir mon .. ,., 
t1;~atT;:;1P~::~r !i:;~;i~~l~~~~~nf.~~• :O~:;.,ira~:Jn~~dg ';!~~~ 
ro11•erf'd it out or the window. Tl1e thievrs then dcmandedbt 

~~);! l~,~~~-!~J°d!w~o~; ti1~~-ba!j\h~~d1:e~i~~::i~a;:~e;;:~1e~ ~belf-• 

St'~eiiEt:~~:.ro~Ebog!::r::ns:~~~ia::~~~~~;.-About 3 o'clock- oa· 
Tuesday murnint{, a young man about 20 yPars of age, was o~ertd
running at an ex.tnm.-ly 1·apid pace alonR Dean-street, Westmm.W.' 
and th1·011td1 the variou11 other street!I. in almoirt a state of nJdi&:• 
till he arriv,·d nnr the Tbames at Millbank, whrre he halte .tre· 
claiming in Rn nt{onizing tonr, •• Oh, save them, save them! mf ".!. 
my child, my lovr.!" and a[lflrthe pauae or an instant, 0 9h,taw,_ 
are not thrre ! tht•y are gone! I muat follow!" at the samt- l11J1frur. .. 
ning towards the Thames. The prraon who lied ol.i~rv•d bim,&~ 
DP&rM1treet, bnd (although liimaelf a awift runner) with greatdiui ~ 
culty kept up with hm: however, perceiving hi11 intention, bee · 
hnld of the somnamb1Jlist when in the actofru11l1ing into . 
U:pon bt"_ing stoppPd, the Jatter burAt into te~rs i hut ~n ,reco O : 
l11mt1elr 1n 110me df'(C'! r.e, he .,,prarrd con11c1ous or l11s danger ,r 
:~~~1~\~; /.i!~dhe11i:d t~;:~;n,~~a k~~0!~c:~~:~11ic 1j~ t~~l~~~cb~'r~~--
he hastil)' retl't"attd homewarda. Even when quitP awake, he,af'eDI., 
10 llRZP at the watrr with a 1rarching and trouhlf'd look, and I~ ~al 
diflicult tat4k to per1uadc him that it ,vaa but .. the fleeting • 181 

a t!:.rm~;:E OP Two HUNDRED A.ND SncTT•ONE TERRY ALTS Bf,..,~ 
MILITARY.-A combined movement of various dttachmenll ::. 
dillhtnt parts nr the county or Clare. and of the county or Gal~ear:_ 
wM e~1;cuted on thr. nig~t of Sun~ay _last, th~ 22d, for the purP"; al, 
11urrnarng and 1mrround111g the m1d01ght letc1slator11 of the co1~m7}tb" 
GRlway. 1 he detftchments lrom Clare conaiatrd of tho8eor&6e1",,_, 
Rt'i;cimPnt, from Moynof' Hou,e, Ff'aklr, and Cahir; thol4e of I d 11 
cnn&iilted of strong partif'8 o( the 28th. 56th, and li9th inrantrr, •;d 1· 
ll(JUadron oftl1e8th Hu,uml"'R. All thtfle part.iei:1 met and rormif@~ 
grand junction at aix o'clock on the morninp: or Monday, at•~--~ 

re;:; 1,Ps~r~f~~~:~ti,~!dgp~~u!=~r M:;::;nrior::,•rch Sf'CU :· 
the 74th Rl'giment, flucceeded,after a Iona ch He, in di:.. 
Conolly, a. chief leedtr or the Terry Alts. charged 
rt-ctf'd the late attack on Sir Jobn Burke!11 hou1e, · 
All the above p-:isonen we,,re 1ent undtr tt~ng ea:corta to L4?DI _,..,. 
Of the above pr111oners aeveral have bttn. 1dent1fied a11 beinll'\fW 
cerned in rt-cent outrages. The inve1tigat1on comme~ced nn 1 )tlf8' 
dt&day, and is &till ,oing on; many moat r.e11peetable 1t1tn~s•t,,,.,~ • 
betn tmmmonPd. The rtr1ult will be or HIit 1mportance.-J.Am,coloPJtt' 

TheDcmercwa Gazette baa bren auppreseed by order or ~hjk,terr 
for an article reflecting on ,the meuure■ or the Colo1111 
ment, , nd~· 

The quantitiea of lear and manufacture~ tobat;eo, cigar1• a tbe•f~f-. 
entered for home consumption in 1he Umtr.d Kmgdorn or,_... 
endinJl' Jan ii. 1831. amo11ntf'd to 19,0,«JW.; aad the duty ,. 
tbmon to 2,9.1!,0liOI. IOI, IOd, I l,lel'fMl 

It appear., by a publiahed 1tatement, that the Reform S1•8,..ki!t" 
did not excerd 27,0CJOI; · JI wu atated that ■om• members 0 
pve IS,OOUI, ! 
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N0R.THAMPTO'SSHJRB ELBCTION. 
J11,t pnfllt-1.,d. nrle• b. 

A LETTER to LORI) VISCOUNT MILTON; with aome 
, Jntroductnry T"hle1 Rnil Rll"1narb. 

D~• A N0R.THAI\IPT0NSHIRB PR.BRHOLOBR., 
0'tln4le; puhll1h,d by Rlcliard Todd; 1old by W, Simpkin and n, Manhall, 

Londoo ; and all olher Book1ellf!r■, 

RBTROSPBClT OP' PUBLIC All'Jl'AIR.S·P'OR. 1831, 

ANNUAi'u~irt:ts;EbT11~ri\1,Bt'i~e fFtt:R.s for 1831. 
, ,. We 1bauld look In vain for a brtter bl1tory of die late ffentful year."
'Spectator. 

Prlntf>d for Lon1man, ReH,0r.me, Drown,and 0r,en. 

&1JX ~HRMONS ~:t;h:0~{-{i"J)Yc!/~i;!0H'3tv SCRIPTURES. 
~ ll1••1· N11.tu-re, lnttrpt"f'tatlon, and- 91•11111 or th•lr•mMt imporrant,lloctrine■ '· 
:;:achtd b•f:•re thf' U11ivtr11lty of Camhrldre In the· JHr1 18~•7-8. To wMeh1 v,,:::?:~t f •0 ~l11...-t111,1ion1 I the fin I nn tbe Rta,onahlf'llf'H of the Ortbodn:r I 
on,thelnt 1 .tlanalyunppo~d to the Ratl1H1;ali11n of. Germany; the INond 
Book 11r ir!!~i!ii"on of Proph,cy 1enerally, with an0riglna• Bxpo11ltion of the 
Jon ft ago been f ,:ii' dahf'wln,i lhal thf' wl1ole or that tf'm1nkabl• Pror,beey ha• 
Halle. Hono,.,'1 Me· Bylhe Rn. S. LKB, B.U., 0.D., of the Unlverairynf 
In tbe 0Unlver,u"/ of ~~=~f:,.~~efc~ii:'~~ Society of Paris; Professor of .lr,blc 

Printed for J .. nununcan, 37, Paternn....,row. 

JOHN 'BULL; 

Tbe FAMILY CABINBT A'rLAS or IOU MA.PS, ROMANTIC LIVBS 11.Dd' 
HIST0R.11!:S, and POPULAR. N0VIU.S, ju11t puhll1lif'd by Rdward. Ball,. 
New Public Subacrlplion Library, 26, H11llea 11tre .. t, Canndl1b-•qull.l'e. 

!11d Edit.of Air, PowH1 New "~ork, 

T H E !u111!,or.1 T1~{01~Helr,"fvol~ C R E T. 
"We hold 'Tbe King'• Secret' to be among the very beat of our iallo.;11.''-. 

Literary Gazette, 
"The 1tru1tJIH between tbe noblllty and tl1e people po11ess a powerfu.l lnte

l'est.''-Courier. 
II, 

LIVES OP THE IT·A.LIAN POETS. 
•By the RH, Henry Stebblng.M.A. 3 \',,J,. with Portrnlt1. 

"A Vf'ry acceptable present, not merely to Bngli1-h, bat lo Bnropean lltera
tare. "-THDe■, 

JII, 
THE FAMILY CARINBT ATLAS 

oflOO l\laps,&c., now cn1npt,te, bnnnd, 30111.; flnf'ly colour•d, f.ts. 
"Tbla.Atlu lar 1urpa1•• HY lhlng ~i~h• kiad."'-Montbly Re9iew, 

T H .B L I P B OF M R- S, J O R D A N. 
By·Jamei·Boaden, B1q. 3d·'Bdltforr, with Portrait. 

"Mn, Joni an'• -letter• oarry .lbe 1tro1,r.1t elalma to •Uenl1011."-Courter, 

THB ANATOMY OF SOCIRTY, 
ByJ . .l St.John. 2Tolll, 

., ThP111e compn1111tiona tte1n with 1hou11"ht."-Mnrnlng He1·ald, 
" Thia bouk must become a cla11ic."yf eekly Time■• 

T H E W A Y OP T H E \V O R. L D. 
Hy t11e Autluir or "DP Lhile," &.c. 

:: ~ee 11::~b~:~;.t~!~:. ~~~=~~J•;::::::r~b~:;~~5~~Hm~:~~tte. 
VII, 

R 0, MA NC R OF H IS TO It Y-1" RAN CB, 

F-:?~~-h:1::~:~,":t!~i~10::! ~~Vbt'111f~.1.:'!~~• !~:!li,j;_~ipt"~:ir~lt. 3 vol,. 

f "-l!f;! J~fIDE;!~,c~~t~~~~ n~e:: .. r~~l~1i~~n:1;:nni:1:~J'"$!~~~a~:~:!; 
~·ard, prlCt"s at Lbe tfgular 1hop1,8d.; 120 pif'cf'II ur nry 1tr0D1,al 9d, p•ry,nd; 

~::c~~~c,~it!bfe r~~ i 1~~?i~~:;;-:i:~~- r:.~::d b:~!ti~:i~;d:~:~~t! ·=~~~ !.8~= 
charir•d at the credit ,bops ti. 9d, a yard, of a quality .. Jdom to bt ml'I with, =~~:~~~f·:!1:r!:::::~J:}~~:.:~r:,.~~l Holland linn,-.lt 86, Ntw Bond-1tl'eet, 

PELICAN ~jlfp,;!.si~.i::.~~f,.~.t:t!fl:iim~mbard-otreet, 
DIRRCT,)R.S. 

Mattbla1A.ttwood,B1q, M.P, Hurb Hammenl1y,J:1q. 
WllllamStanleyClarke,s..q.F.R.8. J,hn HawH, .S1q, 
John Coo.fie, B1q, .\l llllam HPflrale, ■1q, A.1cltma■ ::m::: n:t_,~~t.~~-·F.&S ~[~~'! :f::.r::i,~• 
~!~.~l·1~~:G:~::~·:.:~~~-•rman. ~~~~C:!1;w,r_::~~~••· 

AUDlroR-s. 
Th'>ma1 Ho•c•on, B1q,; WIHlam Al•lli•b,&M(• ~ Chari• Hampcle■ Tuner, s,., 

A.DVANTAO~~oo;;&r~~ ~•yr!:~79 C0M·PANT. 

1 ~ :ae:~ 1~a':!~!~ ~.-;;!ii1':a'::be8~b~~=~~~= ~•==:r,0!/:b~-=~-
. Payment of claim• In tbr,,e m.ontb• anerd•ath. 
Bstenllen er time for ,ia.ymenl of nntnral Premium■ ,lo TblrtJ .. ,._ 
Penal11lon to pa11, In d•cked- 'fH1el1, al-■g tlle 1119"• of Ore,at; Brita!■ aa 

Ireland, and bttwet.n tbem and the oppo1lte 1hore Crom.-Hambur1 W Bo■nl1a■I' 
A tf''ldPr of arbltralion in all dlspnh'd ease,. 
Punbutt of Pollcie1 o■ tbezm.t llbual ierm.1 when tlal ob)eel •f aa .l.N■ruN' 

b•• bHn effected. 
Bndnwment1 on Chtldrb attalnlnf the aJH of 14 orll yt1.n. 
.A.nnultin rranled on tb1 mo1t r.quitable tenn, under a,1peclal .A.et of Pu

llampnt. 

EAGLE L J F0 ~,.!!t~,!k1,;~,~E COMPANY, 
DISTINCT TADLRS FOR MALE AND FIIMALE LIFE, 

The Director■ have c11u1ed new •rablea t• be rzale■lated, tu which the relatln 
nl1N"1 or the lin1.of the t'll'01eze1·an al an. age. dl•t~bed, laeoDM'qt1tnee· 
of lbi• improvement, the younger Male Lins are 1■1111't'd at Pre91h1m1 below· 
th• ordinary rate• I the r .. male Llvt1 OIi- lflrms lower- t,han any other 0llee. 
Anuual PrtUllwa requ.lred for thDe!9thu~~n:e of £I.to &o be received OD Ille; 

MALE, FBIIALE. 
Age, Se.en Year1. Whole Life, Snen Yean. Whole Life. -- £ . d £ I d £ I d £ I 4 
20 I • 3 • 9 • I & • I 16 I 

"" I 12 • • 9 10 I 8 • 9 3 • 40 I 17 • 3 • • I 13 • • I& • ao • 12 3 4 12 • I 17 3 3 15 • 60 • 1 II 8 18 • 3 1 0 & " 1 
Prn141,r,·tu1e,, ubihitlng thh1 remarkab1e dh1tinction at eve1y age, may be 

nbtaintd at the Ofticf' o[ th• Com,,any. 
J~lte Auu1ancl!' ma, b• f'tl'f'e.t.f'd lor Nnrth and Solllh AmPl'lca, fortbe "Bast 

Indies, for any of ti•• Dritl•h Colonl•• or 0R1Ti!lona, for a cnntlnued or an l!!IJ'll'• 
eial in·•rlltm• risk, for the wllole of life, or for tbe·dw·adoll of any AlililarJ ,Civil 
or Di11loma1ic duty, 

F,,ur-ftftb1 of the Pn.6.tl ara divided amonw tbP. AHuttd, whPthu ,t home, °" &broad. li&NAY P.SAU'l'H, A·ctuary. 
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·B~t.~J~o~~~e ~:/l1'itt:l:t~li0and"o!~.i:.t~~~~.r of~~~ 
el111'nglh, aecordi•1 to the F-or11tllla er. M. Labartaf111~ or Parh1.-Meaafo,-&Co. 

!i~::i-1=r ~~•·:.~,~~.~::~·:, !:~~:r:~n~U:!~~:r;.11::::n:t.~~f~u:1f:i~:~t ~~ 
::';:~:;!~~:=~~•u!i:,:;~c1:.'a;•~r:•,j!;ht~~e.: !':.e'i: I=~:: 
tory, ·r11. Publlc,,afl'tydl'm&11d1 a pnbllc dl!claratlon tbat lhNt Dlrrcl10111 ban 
ffla cof'led, a11d are ttfftvd by thf" ....-nden ·to·Chlorlffl qalte chfrtft'n1•ht...., 
tt•IPntlal l'llrtl~11lar from Besufov'• Pl'f'p11ralion1. Bu111·0J'11 gf'nulne Prepan
tion1 acmrdiug to L1t.bawaq11e'11 Forina.111., art ea111llv di1tin1[11l11he,t by thl'lr pec11• 
liar lahp\ 11pi1n the wrapl)f'!r, which 1bould be nemlned tn a•P th,&t It ha111 not.been. 
llpt'lled.-Sold hT 1111,~•pNtllhle ChPnti-lt1 an,\ Dr11«8'l1t1, nf whom ma-, he b~ 
«ratl1, 811 Acc,,uilt or .. me nf tlle Properties and u~es to wla"ch ·thl'itci- Chlorl•• 
hav, bf'•n 1o••cH11f11lly applt•d. Price of the Chlnrhle of 8011a;31. 8•1 ; of LI•• 
h. td,4uart .Bottle incl■dtl, wlib direction• for dllutlo11 and u1e enoloHd ·wltMa. 
lhe 11e11.l,·rl \\'tA.pflPr, 

EA..,~~~~~rl~~/i~~~!!i.!~1.~!!1! ~~;!2~~!: ,!=r:r f~!nnt!::::.• 
bunl,J-.and 'l'. RIORB moalparllculatlJ recomm.■d th1lrrtlfhr11trd 11::F
NBTJC RAZOR 0rARLR'r 1 whfcb,wilhlt1latP lmpro•emtnt.,thPJ ttn_r:1,re :lJi 
produce 110 kffn an edgee•to-•u~r,.•e all lfrlndlng, bnnln,r,&c. andnndrr the 
OJIPr&tlon nr Sllnlng a, e&•J and, aJ1'ffabl11 as it "'Al h•fore unplH,1an1 an._ 

~':!:~~~-le ~b:;~~•!il!~~~bi!1,!t~c;o~t!n~~:imo"~~C:l:j:i,iti;,an:i~~:.=• 
65, ChPap11idt, Ll"ln,1,nn. 

DAVY'S DIAMOND CEMENT, an invalllahle Dh1,:0¥ery !Or 
A.rtl~~~r~::;•::,~~~~i~~la•;~i!:f~en::~':;~_:_i~~~=kj••:::.~:~ 
~Ip, fo1 111 nlr•me·•trenfth. and the IN'at faclllly of nslnf'lt, n•mlxt"« or ~ 

. c::.1' 0;1~111~:~:~':d;aJf ::i:;.t; ':;:!t.~::11 '::!!!·~=~ i,~?i:.nl~hl.V .~::!1~':: 1! 
Wyend C4lmparlson 111111•rior tn anyt111ntc of the kind net dl1Cftv11rN, anil a. a■ 

. artlrle or eeonumf and convenlf'ftce may be appll•d to 1uch a nrff'fy nf p11rpHl.li 
tlaat It wlll bP fnand or almn,t ddly a11e In Hcry family. Sold br thP Prnprl~11 
I. DAVY ,390, Stl'alld ; also by Barclay 11nd Son111; Farrln,cl<m-1treet; Wbnl-■ 
.A.rent,; Fffake, 2111; Tntt.nbam-eoa.rt,ro~•: Wf'hh, 8, Cornhlll; 11n1t hy.•11 N• 
•1tf'dA.ble CJIPml1t111,· ·M•tHelnt·VHden,· and 8tallot1f'r11 threurl1ont 1hf1.•Vnllt4 
Klndom-N.B. 8Mttral di1B"aetfol hnltallo111• haTlnJ r,ee11lly app,affd.,•■ 
prPIHdH lmtH'OfflDl"Dt•, bT apprlneiplf'd lndM.t■al1, fnrm,rly ap11t1 ,nf,thtt Pro-

. ::=:~::: :::!1~:~ :~~c~!t~h:'~T;:!t:r:~~~:.-~~!17-::th:1:::;;:~f"!.:t 
bottle. Notliln1 wa1 ner sold. uruler the name of Diamond. Cement pre•••••· te 
bl1 ln•P11tlnn. 

'TO LADIES and GENTLEMEN, Ridintr, n,;.; .. g, .·Pr.,_ 
nailing. Ylsltlng el•::,~r .. ~~~;; x:L\.-O'o\.~t1Hlla 81:curaloQa, 

A.mild and lnnocf'nt prorlactlon, pow•rrully 1-f604elou1 In rendf'rlng tbe" Sld11 
dPllghtfullv cool and reire1hh,1f, tlmro1111l'iilJ ext•rmtn•tlng f'rnptlo111, tan, plm-

~~~t•/:~t1.'"h~!:~t!:d• .. ~~--a~~d~~:~1~.~~::r::!';:~1t:~:!1::re:::. 
Kfl'•rnl• ,ofllhlnr ,relief In eMe• nf ••n-harn1, 1th1ir• nr la,ee1111;or any 1-nfta--... 
·llnn,. It· H■fflfdlately· allays the, 1m11r1lng lrrhabllity· •f the •kin, diff111in•• 
,1,a1lng ceolr1111s- ·truly comrortabl• and fflre.hlnc ; a-&'ord• 11ne&hVlg, reollef, .&o 
L&dif's nuraln,tbeir ofhprlng-warra11ttd pedeellT Jnnulous for rbe. most d.U-

d~!.~~~1:;, w.~•:':;uJh1~::~e.1:i~~-t~~-f:.a:!d':e::n1fh!"!~11~, .!:!~b·:U 
plnsaot.-Prlce b. 6d. and 81.8d. per Bottle; duty lnchtded. 

on ~h!fi!::;,!:'!:1~~=~:h::X•.'ro~ru:h!d::;:' oif.,!:t ~r!'.e~1i1!tte~= 
•rurin1u. "A. RO\VLAND'&· SON, 20, HATTON-OARD&N.• 

,'_ftO~~~m~,~Ti~~b~?; !!fc1!,~'i';_E~f~in~:a1e~~~1~~~a[i~ ;~ 
rantc1 of Fashion, at the 'foilette and in the Drawing-room, haff 111imulated tlle 
rrop1ieton In an endu.-oar to rf'nd,r It, In d•liea~r of 1eent.Md ·tra,ranN, 
equal, U not 1aperlor, to &nJ dncrtption of Ptrfllme for1he HanllkHchif'f. · It la 
dl,tlllttd. rroin a combination of FIDWf'n, 1elffted for thPlr· neelllng N"ffln•• 
and aromatic prnpttrtle111,wh•n tl1n!le PlowPr1 &l'fl In lhPir f11lle111t vltrt1nr.-'-Man• 

~~;~:- :::r.11~!~t~"'foitf,r:::'i::.~si:.i,~!~~e~•~~t••en•to ·Hh• MaJel&f, 
•rHR P&R.SIAN D0UQUB'fl• al10 l'f'en1nmenllpd to the notlcei of the Null 

lltv 11.n•I 0pntry, •• a r,l•a•lnir,vPrf pow•rfu1.11nd durat,)p Pf'rf11111P 
PATILONISED BY 'fHB HONOUII.ABLB 00AllD· OF ORD!'liANOB. 

C~9,~~lr:!f~!~f2!!!~~~~ o~l~~T.r.,~!;~~~T~!; 
John Uoldln•>• ma1mractnrPr nf Antl-Corro,Jon Paint by appoln1fflf'nt= te Ill■ 
1'1ajHty'1 Hono111able 0nard or0rdnancP(wl10 have 11aed It fora pf'rled ofntariJ 
1hirty yf'&n), ll1e Hn11ourab\e Ea•t lndla Company, the London •nd. Ka,t India. 
Dork Compa11le•, &c. bell re,peetf11lly fn draw tbe attention of Nc,bl .. men a•4 

Ye~:~~ti:~ ~~ ~:,~:~~~!n t=~~ c;~:f°:!!~k0, :: -=l~o "f:,c~~~~o;::::_- rjf 1:~3 
calcah.t•d for 1hlp1' dt.ck11 or bottom■, and wll1 bP. found an ernn,nmlca.l Rcqufll .. 

~:::-. '!r:i~ ~~:~';!:1;,i~ ff-r'~~':~~:~!ta~~l~~~t~ n~:; {1!~::os::e~ht~=~~i!! 
crilate, lnvlslbll' Grffn, &e. and• eaa bl barl. In HJ qaantH-,. 8tnlllemtn1wlle 
hnve a 1·e1pNtable labnur,r abe11I th,.I• o,otahli1hment1 wlll l!.nd • greal •avln1 .fa 
1n11.klng UH 111 tbe Antl•Corto1lon, ■1 U1appllcatlonl1 quite easy, Dru1Ma aa4. 

. prep&Nd ull for the palnr can al10 be had. 
The mo111l 81.ttl'rln1 eertl4cat11 Jn faronr of the A.nll-Corro1lon may be 1een- U 

tW; Cannn'1 nfflcp, 

A NB-W LIGHT • 

. J 0 ~:br~11fi!f1f !'1at of ~~n~lf ~~a~~!!~a~:~. r!3~~~:~: a!~~::: 
ire box, or wbatf',•er dHC!ri11tlon, U1Pre I• nn- pOl!tihility of their ,.ulng onl •f 
rPp•lr In any climate. •r11111, the most 1lmpl• and hHt mnde-ofi,roduch11 Ll1IIC 
Pffr lnentPd. No bed-room, dr11wlng.room,or eo11ntl11,r-hn .. e ,l1nule1 btt·whh• 
011t thf'm: t,r cl1ar 1mok•n lhPJ are.anf'qua!INI: on co1cb,boneback~or ■ea,ht 
any curN'nt or nlr, they 111:1\l ret11ln theh ftre, and emit, on beiu1 burnt, a fr11,1rul 
11errume; an pPrff'ctly Innocent, and frPt rrom da■J(Pr, 

JOS'ES'S LUCIPRRS, nr CHLORATB·MltTr.HES. 
Thia i• a VPry 111lmrle and eheiip moole 11(-procluelng instant Ll,eht,ahnplT by draw
ln,i thP m11tch tt.r•uirh •aod,pap,r, and wll\ nenr impair by lrePplnir h. per bos. 
A1ay be had of all rHp•ctable rheml11t1, tnbnceonhifll, &~. tlm,aghout· the- kln1-
dom.-A1111t,f! matehH are now lmp•rftcl:ly lmi,alfid ·by 11n 11nprinclpled fello,r1 
to prnl!'nt di111appnlntl■ent ple11.ae to oh••ne that otbPr1 artt ant 1ub11Ut11ted wlth
nat thr n11.m• aod ndd'tP!II, "R.Jone111, Lhrht Hn11••· 101 .~trand."-Thjlfollowl■I' 
•lnve11Llon1 11.nd lmpro,,11mtnt11, by S. Jonf'•, are 1nld wholHale and l'f'la11 1-

S. JOSI.S'S TUR.K, or 8BLP0 A0TINO CO-P'FBB-POT, 
.whlth boi11 th11 watttr, and eoun11s, bv u, own aetion, inln df'llclou1 coffee, a■ 
fine a& wine ; th" advantall'tl of tbl1 Pot are, It 1t'!am1 the eol'u bf!fOH Immer
sion, 11.nd coofto•• thci- ,iroma. 

S.JONKS'S ETNA~loC~~i~;,51f1~1,1~~~:c':af" in three mlnatea. 

f11rhollinl' a qnart of w1tot•r1 and eoltklng a &teak, chop, or f'flll,ln nine mtaa.tff, 
PKR.IPURIST C0NJUR.0RS, and Hf'ry deuripllon of POR'rA-BLa 

KITCHRNS, for slii1,1, boats, 1tlpsy, 11nd WA.tf'r pa1tlH, rrnm I01.8rl. to 141 
,rutnea1,lo cook from nne to 20 dl11hH. l\lftthanll and Cafl1:aln11·wlll·ftnd It tct
thtlr tnttrHI to 'll•it th• LI0H"l' H0USK, 101, S'l'RAND.-N·,B.,'fhe Nw 
Kltehpn 111 lcPpt ,rolnll" nn T111!'1rlays and FrM11-ri, from one to thr,e o't!lock. 

B u;~~~eJo~~~~o io~!Jb~~•~t:!~!;~~·~?,·!:~~~~:~!!:t.-;.1;•;!:,!!:::~ 
tollet1 that It 11 almo&t ann•cHnry to off',r any furtfi•r N'Commendatlon tn fa,. 
vonr of It. Comro1pd of 'ff'getabll's, wlll1oal the· admlxtore or ■ny1blnf'ralor 

r:~~j~ci~~~ .. ~ns:;::::: t~h~:;e:r o~IJ~: .~~~.1,rr:::: . ~~: .:~~:?;e0::!:!~~h·1~: 
111fflcltnt to rf'mnff' thoH dt1tructtvf! parllclP1 whteh 11dbtre to tlle rum, and In• 
tenllcH oft11e teeth;· an,I It u11•d ffpl1.rl7, will preserfl1hem In a ao11nd etate 
nPn to nld age Snld in hoXP•,-al 21. Id. by 1'1e11n. 81111n, oh•mi,ts, Che11p-

~~e~:~e~:! i; r:d~·~;.~:lRoSB~ 8.:,\~iiPr•~~~I~~ lt~bONlr~~I~~: 
VEN DER.; l\lUSK and CA·MPHOI\ SOAPS, 1to1ee11lng mHI ileli•ete fn-
granet, and altoa'p,th,r dlff'fll'f'Dt from article• under thtsame name, 

[r)" The abOYe article, wht.n pnalne, will hu·• the nnme and •d•ftt■ bf 
MtHr1. Dlftln alt■eb•tl ~ tbem.-Part.lealar allentlon to this Caution l1 re
qW11ted. 

SHAKSPBAR.IANA.-•:0MEUY OF ERRORS, 
IDENTITY, 

Of Brron the Corned\', latply when pla7'd. 
Doth" DromiP8 in Boofl, one lh• othf'r oahlloae, 

Jdf'ntity, Judgm,nt, an auditor 1aid, 
h prnv~d by on• fav'rile nr Fa11hlon alone-1 

For R.e.nk and lli!ltinetlnn wefreelrecmmand, 
'fhrough W .tB.RK!'f's Jet Blacktn1,of30, the Strand. 

T HIS Ei1."y~Rhinin~ and Brilliant BLACKING, prepRred b,
R0RRn:r WARllES 30 STRAND Lolldon; 11.nd 10\d in ewt)'ToWD. 

111 thP Kiug 1,,m. Liquid, in iJotti••• and PalllP Rlac~lup:, in l'otl, at_6d,. 12d. 
and 18rl. ench.-0e particular to inquire for Warrrn 1, 30, Strant-all othen 
are oounter(eit., 
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n:,, A NoND>T Enmo• (for the Country) la pabliohod at Three 

o'Cleek in the arternoen, containing the Marketa and 'Late1t"New1t. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, Jt1N1: 5. 

WE bad no opportunity of noticing the splendid prepara
tions and the numerous attendance at Court on·the occasion 
of the celebration or His MAJESTY'S birtb-da,y on Saturday. 
All the usual demonstrations of respect to the SOVEREIGN 
were exhibited-the Mail-coaches, according to annu•l cus
tom, paraded the streets-the Cabinet Ministers gave their 
dlu11ers-and the Opera was brilliant beyond description. 

Oa Tuesday their MAJESTIES honoured Ascot Races with 
their presence, and we find in the Morning Herald the fol
lowing report of the day's proceedings :-

" At onf' o'clock the approach or our gracious Sovereign was an
nounced. and 1000 aftf'r the assi>mbled multitude were grntified by 

~1f!:i~0u,~e~r ~fie~~:;e 1~eecP.?v~~~t ~;:: :!nl~!~!~ ~r0;h~0:;o:~~ 
iJ::~n:n rp~.~k':7js~d~~!rl~~,u~fro~!!~~:~~ ~h!;N_praJ!!!1S:3 ~; ~t: 
coune to the stand, where euitable arrangements ror the reception of 
the Ro)·al party had been made. There were 11 carrial!les in all. In 
the fint came the Kn"o, accompanied by Earl GnE\" and the Duke 
of Dorsrt · in the 11econd was tlte QuEEN, attended by the Duchess 
of S.t.XE wErM.t.A and Lord and Lady Hows; then followrd the EarJ 
of MUNBT!lt (Colunel Fitzclarence), and the other carriages contain-

::~~e al!~~e t~rsg:~r::hrt ~:!e r~i!~d s:\~t; d!~!~:tr~:1~:i°of 
applauar, and though thei·e was not any violent acclamation, there 
could he no question but that their Majrsties met with a "incere 
a11d aftect1Unate welcome. A11 110011 aa the Royal party had entered 
the Stand, the K1NO and the QuEEH appeared at the balcony1 and 
they returned thecheer11 ol thrir suhjecb! h.Y bowing r~p<·atedly 10 the 

:r~r.~:~!::1:rid1:e~:ed Tohh~{;"u0c~e~r~t~fi~ltb~h~h~1:::.;t:~1~'ov:r 

!i: c:::'h~./J tl~:.~0 ~.~~t:i: o~~:!i~~~ ~~~eJ'rn~~rye ;:r=~~=~'r~R,~ 
dering tbe high dtgree of popularity wl1-ich our SovBREION r.njoya, 
and that this was his fir,t visit to this meeting, and that a Queen has 
·not attend•d her Conaort 10 the Cout&e for nearly 20 ye11rs, when 
GEOBGB Ill. and Queen CHARLOTTE, of happy mt>mory, appeared 

~T~-;~!0nu:t!ut~~~:~~l~ei:~J~on si1~;;~r.~•::~:1~lha:~Jhua:}!1fo~i~~1~1 
.. the reception 1cannot be questioned. the faintnell8 of tbe tone can be 
eaaily accounted for by the fact that the com11any ye&tt>rday at Ascot 

·-wunot or a mixed character, aud that a high~bredand fatihionable as-

;!ji~••r., ;!th!~~,!~ ~~~it~t.::~1!011J::!de~;:0!;Jc~~e!sig:i1~dtl~t! · 
gran::f day, and when a greater variety of peo()le are drawn together 
-when the humbler classee or society are mmgled witb those who 

!:~ut!\:~ti:d;h~~~~~~:, i:1~~i':;!~if1~0°:e8!C~0!:~'d:~~:!~:e~h!o~do:: 
jn the force or the publie voice will find that the feeling will be 811 

M8:~7ch:~b1~:i::. th{•1:°K~=~~~<lflvdE~~:';:p~~;1?J js°:J!~a~0ii~:! 
. at the window or the Stand, and they were rvidently pleaaed by the 

varied and animated spectacle which the Course prestnted. Ead 
.Gai:Y was in con11tRrit communication with the KufO, and the 
preeencP. of Prince G.sonoE or C.t.1uonmoE and of tl1e children of 
the Duch•11 or SAXE Wi:111.t.R, with the ladies of thf!: suite. all 
unaftectrdly enjoying the s11orts or the day, gave thr Royal party 
a most dom,•stic and attractive characttr. State sr.emed for the 
time to be relinquished, and their l\lajestin happily reposed in 
tbe 1ociety of their family ,md immediate rriend9, and participated 

· in the plH1ml"f'& of their atfectionate 11ubject1. The K1xo appeared 
,to take contiiderable intereat in the running, and tht>re was a Meneral 

~~~~oi!n~trc::~:~~~!:;s~:~ai1~ t!1!:i~!1;:n ~~Je~~•::a~~r:i: 
Moucht>, and WH woefully beaten in the next. Otherwise the amu9e
ments or the day were wonnd up with much satieraction, at six 
o'clock, whr.n the Roi·al carriagts were or,lered, and the KING 1md 
Qut:RN retired in the same order in which they arrivt>d ; and, as tf1e} 
paBBed along the Cour&ti, wnr. RKnin hailed with general good•will 
and aincere (if not very violent) acclamations, 'J'he day was delight• 
ful, and the ground was in the finrst order, both for tlu! company und 

!~fn~~;:,i'<f;nt~e;;:_:~.~~ded~' t~~~e fo~~r~: i 0!n~1"a N11i~~~tye~!!~1 t~~ 
that in Kr.nsington Gardena, on a crowded Sunday, was exhibited." 

The following day their MAJESTIES and the Royal pa,-ty 
amused themselves by riding and driving about Windsor 
Park, but did not honou1· the course witb theh- presence., 

On Thursday the attendance of company was more nume
rous than 011 the former days, and the I"eception of His 
MAJESTY considerahlf more entlmsiaslic. \Ve are not ex• 

· pressin.g our own opinion, nor ,lo we state the fact from any 
personal d,srespect to Lord GREY-but we ore confidently 
told that the pt·esence of that nohleman in the company of 
the KIN0,.cl1ecked the expression of" popular feeling which 
otherwise would have been mol'e loudly and distinctly mani
fested. The truth •is, that Lord GREY's popularity is ex
tremely questionable, Knd the PEOPLE, \\·ho begin to see 
through the fallacy which has been practiced upon them, did 
not clioose to permit the Minister to believe that any part of 
the applause they would gladly have bestowed upon the 
MoNAl\CH was intended for his Lordship. 

THE .idea of an oppo•ition to the 1·e-eleclion of the late 
SPEAKER of the House of Commons has been abandoned
for the b•sl •of all possible reasons. 

The Right lion. Gentleman dined on Wednesdayse'nnight 
-with his MA.JRSTY, and was one of Lord ALTHORP'B guests 
·Ill the bit-th-day dinner of Saturday. 

J.t oeems generally believed that Prince LEOPOLD either 
. has accepted, or will accept, the Throne of Belgium. It is 
·Understood that this accession to the Royal dignity is not 
considel'ed incompatible with the enjoyment oC the income 

. which His Royal Highness derives from this country. For 
our own parts., nearly connected as he is with the heir pre
sumptive to the Throne of these realms, we could wish His 
Rc>yal Highness to remain where is. 

THE Time, on Thursday puts forth an angry article on 
the subject of the withd1·awal of certain pensions grnnted by 
J1is late M.t..JESTY to indMduals being Fellows of the Royal 
Society of Literature, and, amo,ngst other observations upon 
what it considers a cruel-and doubly ct"Uel, because unpo
pular, retrenchment, the Time8 says, that Lord BROUGHAM 
assuredl!t knows nothing of it. But it appears that the 
writer, in o.rder lo revenge himself upon Lord GREY for 
having ventured to advise such a measure, without of course 
consulting Lord BROUGHAM, makes sundry allusions lo the 
female pension list-which those who know "things iµ gene
ral"'• can perfectly understand-with a view of wounding 
_Lord GRE"l:'s tenderest and most delicate feelings; foras
much--but we will not ,top either to point out the peculi
arities of the writer's style, or of the Premier's position. 

Lord GREY, seeing the drearlful arcnsalion,apprebending 
all the £OJJSequences1 1101 even 01ni.ttiug the anger of his own 
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FRANkENSTlKN,in•ta.11tly proceeds to exonerate himsell from 
the chaq:e-; and, a.ecordm11ly, we find a disclaimer in Fridaf• 
newspa(l"'r,·and,a de~laration "that His MAJESTY'S Mint•• 
ters are en-lit-ely-guileless of the act;"-lhis line is marked 
with inverted commas. It appears, therefore, that the re
duction has been made by some autho.-ity distinct from that 
of the Kl NG'• req,onsible servants, and even that Lord GR E ~
has agreed per•o•ally to grant Mr. COLERIDGE an annuity 
equal to that, wltich the irresponai6le authority bas deprived 
him of. 

It is very-curious that the 7'imea should only just now have 
noticed the statement, which it quotes from 1he Englishman'.1 
Magazz"ne of the present month; for, if we mistake not, 
every syllable contained in the article which has given s11ch 
uneasiness to the per,onal friend of Lord BROUGHAM, ap• 
peared in the Law Magazine, vol. 12, p. 523 or 526. We 
have nfft that periodical at hand, but we are reminded of the 
fact ; and it is curiou,, we repeat, very curious, that the 
champion of Lord BROUGHAM, whose vindication is the sole 
object -of the article, should not earlier have taken up arms 
in his cause ;-no explanalion could have come quicker than 
Lord GREY'S, in reply to bis observations. 

It may be as well, in concluding these observations, to 
remark, that the twelve pensions lo the Fellows of the Royal 
Literiuy Society were the spontaneous gift of the late 1{1 NG, 
out of his privy purse; and they were received in the spirit 
in which they were accordNI, as marks of the gracious libe
rality which distinguished the whole caJ"eer of our beloved So
VEBEIGN;.wbenever the arts or literatu1·ewere to beupheld or 
supported. We must think, as the Times says, that some 
6/undet· has terminated allowances which, however uocon
lrollable by one Monarch the pl"ivy pune of another may be, 
were certainly understood to be for life; and that at all 
events, liberal as Lm·d GRE\''s offer may be with respect to 
Mr. COLERIDGE, men of ge11ius and tale11t will not be forced 
to feel the difference between the gracious patronage of a 
SovEREIG~ aud the kind consideration of a .hliniater. 

Since writing the above we have seen the following letter 
in the Times new1paper, addressed to the Editor by Mr. 
GILL~IAN, Mr. CoLERID-GE's pat"ticular friend and medical 
advisel', which exhibits two facts overlooked by that journal 
-the first, that Lord BROUGHUI did know of the su1ipres
sion of the J>ensions; and the second, that ~tr. COLERIDGE 
had declined Lord GREY'S liberal offers. 

TO THE EDITOR. OF THE TIMES. 
Sra,-In consequence of a pRl'ftKraph which appeared in The Times 

or this day, 1 think it expt>dient to ~tale the ract respecting Mr. 
COLERIDGE as it actually i,. On the Slldden suppreasion of the Royal 
Society ol Literature. with the ntinction ol the honoUl'S and annual 

t~~~r;;!~E~~ ~~~,)/:~:• .fad:0~~:~t1R~o:6~~~~::1~!R:~:1~:~ly !~rd 
kiudly commended the catie to Lord GREY'S con11ideration. The 
result or the application was, that a 11um or 2001., the one moiety to 

~:a!~~cri~:1~1dtf::r~1!;.~!~r;~t!~~l~~l~t'l .~)M~~c:i!1:~i::1s ~~~:~.~~:1 
but he felt it hi~ duty most resptctrully to decline it. tbough with 
rvery grateful ackno"ledgml'nt or the prompt and courteous atten• 
lion which hi11 case had rtceivNI from both their Lordships, 

Highgate, June 3. 1 remaiu, Sir, youi·s rt"&S~\~-~•~i'GILLMAN. 

,vE very m11ch regret-because we have l'eceived vel'y 
many req11e!llls upon the subject-that we are umtble to enu
merate the Presentations at Court on Saturday, 01· to give an 
account which, stt·an,xe to s11y, seems ve1·y much desired, of 
the Ladies' dresses. We would J!ladly do both, but if we did 
we should fill all the cohunns of our paper. 'l'o look at the 
catalogue, the gayest and prettiest costumes appear to have 
included those of llfrs. KEY, Mrs. HULTON, llfrs. Captain 
IIANCOCI<, Mrs. SNOD-GRASS, Mrs. BALL HUGHES, l\frs. 
lhRCH REYNARDSON, l\lrs. RODES, l\liss INGE, Mrs. 
GRIFFITHS, Mis!II EASTl\[ONT, l\trs. l\lUTTLEHUI\Y, 1\frs. 
Alderman VENABLES, Mrs. CASE, Lady PYNN, Lady OM
M.\NEV, and Lady ALDIS. 

====""' 
A Coa RESPONDENT upon whom we can safely rely informs 

us that the other day Lord IIOTHAl\l having called upon 
l\fr, BRAYF.N, his LordKhip"s successful op110nent at Leomin-
11ter, and now Member for that borough, found the Honour
able Gt'-ntleman in one of those smock-frock dresses wo1·n by 
tallow .. chandl«:rs when professionally occupied, actually en
gaged in the arduous duty of dipping; an<l another friend 
asSures m, that since the Honourable Gentleman's return he 
has actually carried round a basket of candles to his cus
tomen as usual. 

With this no man living can fincl fault: our only motive 
in mP.ntioning the cirrumstance is, to aft"or(l an additional 
proof that no Jleform is wanted. It is said that Mr. HUME, 
still anxious ahout freedom, intends to propose Mr. Bn.t. YEN 
ns Chairman of a Committee on the alfail's or Greece, the 
llonom·able Gentleman very rationally helieving that the 
surest way for the Greeks to secure their liberty is to get rid 
of their 6011ds. l\lr. BRA YEN, without any undue regard to 
his own ends, may pl'Obably afford a few new ligl.ts upon 
these iutricate subjec~t,...s. _____ _ 

We regret lo mention the death of that excellent artist 
,JACKSON, the lloyal Academician. He stood in the very 
first rank of his profession, and his death (bar.-ing perhap• 
the President) leaves PICKERSGILL 11uite at the head of the 
Portrait Painters of the present day • 

WE are very sick of hearing about L01·d MILTON, and it 
seems to us the vcl'y extreme of injudiciousness in his Lord
ship, (considering, too, bis Lord8hip's extraordinary love or 
privacy), to keel' bis name so long before the public-but, 
since his Lordship will publish declarations, they must be 
noticed; not that we, for the sake of rendel'ing more clear, 
circumstances which are quite clear enough to answer every 
purpose we have in view, should have paid any g1·eat atten
tion to his Lordship's last words, if it were not for the com
plete " throw over" which bis Lordship's declaration gives 
to the poor deluded fellows who supported him against 
CARTWRIGHT, becauae bis Lordship was to stick by th• 
Bill, the whole Bill, and nothing bu.f the Bill. 

~ord MILTON _writes from Coull.•tlin Castle, Ireland, 
whither he had reltred dmiog the electi.on, because his mind 
was not in a slate lo bear the bustle of public affairs-be 
having, six weeks before, sought a public ;meeting and 
addressed it, having obeyed the orders of a feHow in the 
crowd without a shirt, who told him to pull off his great coat 
before he began to speak lo gentlemen-it pout-iog a own rain 
at the moment-from Coollattiu Castle Lord MILTOII.' write. 
to tell the Northamptonshire freeholders that theg /,ai·e 
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sougl,t him-I•• 11,oer 1oughl them-they have brnugbt 'iiiia 
forward, and he will, therefore, serve them, &c. 

Now reader, a certain small pamphlet bas been publiahecl 
called a Letter to Lord MILTON, Crom a North&niptoa~ 
Freeholder, in which each day's proceedings are set down 
chronologically, in a little calendar, with certain referoaoe, 
lo an appendix, which contains some odd evidence 11 to 
Lord MILTON'S indifference, and more especially as to his 
friendly feelings towards Mr. CARTWRIGHT.. You haje
heard, gentle reader, of the meeting which his Lordship 
ha,I with Mr. CARTWRIGHT-of his Lordship•sassuranee■ to, 
him of the absence of all personal hostility towards ·him, and 
of his Lordship'• subsequent admission, that his Lordship 
was the author of a circulated address, signed" Oueo/ You,,. 
'l'hese facts vou have heard, but we J"alher think yoo ha;e 
have not seen the address itself-here it is-admitted by Lord 
MILTON to be hi8 writing:-

"LORD MILTON'S ADVERTISEMENT OF APR.IL29. 
" To the Freeholder• of the 1wrth-ea8t part of Northa1npton1l,ir,. 
"GENTLEIIEN.-The time is come when you may at>quire your clue 

ahare of influence in the House of Commons; the Rerorm Bill, br 
dividing the cou~y into two district11. will give you•l\1Pmber1ofyoar 

~~~- te~i~r~C~~~::::~Gh! ah'!iJf ~!1io~K~:~~np:!~~11~ht~! ~:~::!i 
Northampton. Let him stand for Oxfordshii·e, but let liim no longer 
impPdt thr ca11se of Reform as Member for Northamptonshire, Giff 
Lord Allhorp a colleague 10/1.0 will further Iii• views /Or you, ad,_. 
tage, a,ut fr.,r the hentjit of your country, That you ure ravourabJe to 
Reform I know. Let me, howen•r. explain to you tbf" particular in
terest you have in this Bill. The Bill provides for taking the poll in 
districta, so that evtry freeholder will be able to vote by riding over 
to the next market-town after breakfast, illsttnd 01· travelli11plonr 
day's Journey to the next county-town, and beinK kt>pt rroml111bome 
and his busineSB two, or perhapl4 tlu·ee da}'II, Hut Mr, CAR.Ttfa1GBT 

1:J! ~oeu~~!~•~:~l ~1;~~~~8o;te~~i1fct~T;~~111:::, ~h!tl~~~,b~~~r~ ~ 
CARTWRIGHT says yon a hall not vote at Peterborough, or 1t 0undJe,. 
or at Kttttring, or at Wellinttborou~h; but to Northampton you 
mu11it and ahall come. So do. then. Go to Northampton-and tum 
out .blr. Cartwrifht I Tell him that fOU muat and will have the 
means of exercising your righta convemently to yourselvea; and that 
both your Memb.ers mm4t he RP[~rmrra. Uo ~lien i,i 6UC~-num.6mfo 
the election as w,ll make your we,ghtfelt. It 1s the last tune youwdl 
be r.alled away from your homes: it is worth while. thcrelore, to take 
&0me trouble to win the battle.-! am, Gentlemen, ynu1· faithful 
friend, and "'ONE OF YOU.'' 

This, reade1·, is the genuine admitted production of the 
deeply afflicted, purely ueut.-al Lord MILTON. Now, lei 
us submit to your notice, the small ch1·onological table of 
events which this, amongst other ra1·e cul'iosities, so spi. 
didly illustrates:-

CALENDAR. 



June 5. 
thescralch-but he••· the advocate ot t11e JJill, tlte whole /Jill, 
and nothing but the Bill, 

He says to bis constituents :- . 
" To the Reform Bill you will'\. !!f coune, ex~~ Mf at.tent1on to 

be more t.11pecially directed. My know!1 opm1on1 ~n 1te fa~our 
pointed me out a■ the ebannel through winch y~ur sentiments m1ght 
beexpre&el"d in Parliament. Your and my obJ_ec~ mu~t! thererol'e, 
be to 8upport it in a/Iii• great feature•. lnprinc,l!le ,t,. e3:r:ellent, 
efficient ror the correction 01· abuse, _and ror the ma111tenance.of free
dom-equally conducive to the be!it rnt~rests of ~he comll!'u':uty, and 
to the Jaating honour of its authors. 'lo !upport•~ where rt !a~lron,:, 
todren1tl,enit ,ol,ereitiaweak, and to rmprove ,t wliere rt II defi• 
ciel&t, must 1,,e uur co_tnm.on !Jhjects. Pel'fe«.:tion, how~ver, ca.n ~e 
ucribe-d to no human mst1tut10n 1 a~d there ,a ,me_purttcular po~ntm 
the Bill which affects County Elections, upon wluch J am dt"su·ous 
of putting )'OU iu poileeHion of my ~~inion •. It is,. nev_er1belt-ss, the 
opinion of a man, whose secluded hie ha11 tnven 1nm ht~le opportu
mty of co1011al'ing hie idea11, nnd the Mrounds of them, with thoae or 

:i~:~~-b~~r~:v~~!b1~h:1~:~·- t~;~•i~~i~to:0t~dwtichrl":u~!J! r,~ 
that the introduction of le11seholders in county elections is not de
sirable. j entertain a considrrable uqirction to all derivative rights 
in county elections, b11t in addition to this g~nera;I objection, ~ fear 
that the estal.ilishm .. nt of the leasrhold franchise will have a parucular 
tendency to allr.ct their independence. I rear that it may give t_he 
landP.d Gentry and Nobility a larKer share (and that or a bad descr•('· 
tion) of authority in them than they ought to posset1s. l fpar lest tt 
should give them power, which is a bad thing, instea~ of influence, 
which is a good thing. Power is a bad thing, becam,e It_ presses upon 
the fears and selfiHh feelinge of the elf'ctors, while mfluence ad
dresse~ it11elr to their hearts and understa11dings-po1uercompe/amen 
-influence guide, them. 'J'ht>i-e are the l'f'RfiDII& which make me 
doubt tile policy or that pl'ovision in the bill; and ae it is one that 
will particularly alfect you, I luwe thought it incumbent upon me 
thus to call )'OUr attention to it. Not being aware or anvotherbranch 
of the Bill which &pf'cially calls for my observations, I hasten to con
cludP. an ftddress wbichha~ alreadyrxcrt>ded the accustomed length." 

This quibble is my Lord l\hLTON's loop-bole--every in
dividual who has been returned by the mobility, and who 
has sixpence to lose, will have his own peculiar loop-hole, 
and we tha11k Lord MILTON fo1· setting the example-by 
this time the fretting, fuming, ranting, roaring RaElicals, 
may begin to form some estimate of what the Bill will be 
when the Whi~s have licked it into shape-perhaps it might 
have been as well if Lord MILTON had taken the trouble lo 
mention his views about the Bill before he had been returned, 
on the faith of suppol'ting the wl,ole measure. However, it 
is the last, though not the least, pleasing indicalion of his 
Lordship's political p1·inciples, and leads us to conclude that 
Lord DUIIHAM's Refonn Hill will follow to the shades of 
endless 11ight, the renowned Budget of the Right Honourable 
Lor,l Viscount ALTHORP. 

WE have to annou=u=ce=t:;1=,e=d;,e=a:;:tl,=1 =•;:f':;:tlc=1e Eal'! of NOR THE SK 
-his Lordship was the last su1·vidng Admil'al who, with 
NELSON and COLLINGWOOD, commanded at Trafalgar. 
His Lordship, who was in his 75th year, was a Knight 
Grand Cross of the Bath, and Rear-Admiral of Great B1·i
tain. His Lordship married in 17S9, MARY. 011ly daughter 
of WILLIUl HENRY RICKETS, Esq. of Longwood, in the 
couutyof llants, niece to Earl ST. VINCENT; by whom he 
bad iss11e WM. HoPETOUN CARNEGIE Lord RoSEHILL, 
another son, and four daughters. His Lordship's titles are 
Earl of No11.THESK, Baron ROSE HILL, and Baron lNGLIS
IIA.LDY. 

Ma. O'CONNELL has nol Ueen brought up for judgment; 
and we have therefol'e a right to conclude that the compro-
mise so ,rently hinted, and so stoutly denied, has been ratified 
by His l\fAJESTY's Government. For the personal honour 
ol the Administration we care little; anxions indeed 
l\~ould be our hours if we did care ; nor should we J?ive 
much thought for their political honour, were we not actu
ally subjected to their iutluence. But the ranks of office 
do contain one man, towards whom we feel no ordinary 
respect; and we should be more distressed to believe 
that he has failed in the high sen Ii men ts of his character 
and his race, than to hear of Mr. O'CONNELL'S e~cape, or 
even of the appointment of that person to a Judgeship. On 
Wednesday, Feb.16, Mr. ST A NLE Y said ( vide Mir,·o,• of Pa,·
liament) "1 shall avail myself, Mt·. 8PEAKEil, of this oppor
" tunity to give the House more full and ex1>licit information 
" than I wa& able, on a former day, to give a Noble Lord 
" (CHANDOs). A question was put to me," he prnceeded, 
'" a!I to whether any terms had been entered into with that 
" Gentleman by the Government -whether any compromise 
" had been made with him-and whether tl,e law wo1tld IJe 
"permilied to take its course against ltim, now tllat Ile /,ad 
" at lengtl, admitted tl,at /,e /,ad violated it? I appeal to 
" the recollection of the Honse, whether the terms of which 
" I made use in answering that question were not as 
" follo,vs :-That no terms had either been offered to, or 
"made with Mr. O'CONNELL; that in consequence of the 
"exertions of Mr. O'CONNF.LL's friends, M1·. O'CONNELL 
" had been informed that he had placed himself and t/,e 
"country in aueh a situation as rendered it impo,ailJle for 
" the Government, co11aislently will, its dignUy, to recede 
" from the position it had take'n against him, &c. &c.-and 
" that it was the unalterable dete1·mi11ation of the Law Officers 
"in Ireland to let the law take its cour11e against him."-Mr. 
ST.AN LEY then proceeded to read some extracts from a lette1· 
written by the ATTORNEY-GENERAL; after which he 
added-" Such is the statement, and I think that the House 
"will a~ree with me, that it completely bears me out in the 
'~ assertion which I made on a former evening, that the Go
'- vernment had entered into no uegociation with l\fr 
'' O'CONNELL, &c. &c.; and that it had expressed its ,m: 
:: allerahle determination to be, that let Mr. 0.'CONNELL 

act as he pleased, judgment sl,all 6e pres.,ed against Mm." 
~ne more ~entence we must add to those already quoted:
,, In pursumg the course which it has done, the C,-own has 
"treate~ ~•:• O'CO~NELL as it would have tl'eated any 
" other md1v1du_al ; it h~s ,·indicated the outraged law-

and, by so doing, has mspired the discontented with awe 
" and the well-alfected with confidence-ii (tlte Crown) ha; 
:: e~o~ured a verdict_ against Mr. O'CONNELL, and it will, 

d_,dtedly, call lum up lo receive judgment upon it" 
This was the speech of an honourable mind-no res~rve 

· wiu.·~~~ .. ment, no subtleties of ambiguous constl'~ction'. 
th I e openness of truth, he pledged at once lumself 
a d ·~u fflieers of Ireland, the GovernmP.nt and the Crown ? t;r 1 wi w)11 ~:w, for the fi1-st \im~, b? false' to his charac'. 
away,jesuitical~ontescend to rise m, his place/ and explain 
approved a11d [;e anguageand •ent,ments wln~h every heart 
gin to tr \· k'll ~ ear comprehended ? Will he now be• 
genius it IS ~ •, I~ quibble, and, quitting hi, own migioal 
liis colieag:"!.? o 'wi\jte the des~icahle pleadi~gs of ,ome of 
theii· level and, h' he P,Jt himself on their level aye 
even ,,,, n~me lD t ?8 general l'uin of rublie men, not' leav; 
We have seen f' i:is:gle depositary o public confidence? 
lillAIIAM in Cu.ob ·l LTdHORP at Nort .. hampton, Sir .JAMES 

m •1 an , the Loan C!iANCELLOR on the 
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Woolsack-~' et hoc geuus omoe." ls it towards such me11 
that we can indulge those sentiments which form the hao1•i• 
ness of individuals, and the repose of nations 1 The Whig 
party is now triumphant, and yet we confess we see but one 
man, who, from among all the Whigs, is capable of excel• 
lence; that man is Mr. STANLEY-it would be a calamity to 
Eul'ope, as well as to this country, if that only man were 
" a whited sepulchre." 6.,.. 

THERE is, "·e are told, in the quotations whicll we fre
quently see from it in the Newspapers, a Magazine, called 
The Maga~ine of Fas/lion. 'l'he descriptions of men's 
dresses which a,·e published, or said to be ,Published, in this 
periodical, are most io~enious, and from hme to time afford 
one considerable divers10n ; but we think, amongst all those 
which have met om· eyes, that of Trowsers, for the present 
month, is about the m~st whimsical :-

u •rrowse1•i1 are not so much worn l,uttoned up in front as last 
month, but have a fall-down cut a little hollow, to spring at bottom j 
they are now made amaller about the legs altogether, but not to fit 
the shape at the knee tight; when they are 1·equired to tit the shape 

!i:~~)ot;:.Y r~~~~~-~~1~ea ~~!~ ~~lhij:~:a bl~~::.ns S~~~!~~;~;:~~a:~~ 
thin atull~ are ma.de genf'rally the same width at the knee as at the 
bottom, and wit/, a ,mall vent ! ! !'1 

'fhis last, we presume, to be the " Deoirs pattern," ac
cording to Mr. SOUTHEY'S description of the dress, in 
which that old Gentleman went to visit his farm :-

.. Hit Coat was red and hie 'frowsers were blue, 
With a hole cut in thf'm for his 'l'Ril to come through." 

A VERY extensive nuisance has imperceptibly grown up 
in the metropolis, which promises the most mischievous re
sults, in the shape of an overgI"own warehouse for cant and 
fustian, called EXET>.R HALL. This temple of hypocl'isy 
has been erected on the site of Exeter 'Change, where befo1·e 
roared, not more discordantly, but infinitely more harm• 
lessly, the wildel' beasts of Messrs. CROSS 1<nd PIDCOCK; 
and is daily thronged by assemblies to the amount of three 
or four thousand persons, congregated to· hear the most ab
surd as well as dangerous harangues from notoriety-hunters, 
dissenting parsons, crazy Aldermen, drivelling puritans, and 
levelling politicians, who, if the )>lace happeued to be better 
adapted for l,earing, would, no doubt, in time,work in some 
degree the mischief which they all-each in his separate 
line-have in view. 

But if the mischief were to be confined to the effects pro
duceable upon the male part of the population, we sho11ld be 
content that the mumn1ers who exhiUit, should spout and 
splutter in this overgrown 11lace, instead of infesting the 
tavern rooms, which were formel'ly the scenes of their 
quackery. It is, howevel', not so-and the deadly and be-
11etting i11jury which the erection of this booth of mockery 
will entail upon the inhabita11ts of the meti·opolis, will chiefly 
affect the female portion of the people. 

There are a native delicacy aud propriety about the 
English female character whiclt 1·ecoil from any association 
with tavern meetings; and although of late, deceot women, 
with husbands and brothers, ha\·e been seen posted in the 
galleries of rooms, in which public dinners, with all their 
nastiness and indelicacy, ha,·e been ~oing fo1·,vard; the occur
l'ence is rnre, and one of low life; the consequence was, that 
females of chal'acter and consideration declined attending 
those assemblies at which it was always advertised that "seats 
were reserved for the ladies,,, and which were held at the 
Crown and Anchor, the Freemasons', or any other of the 
London public-houses. Now, the case is altered-Pjety and 
Virtue have erected a Temple near the Lyceum Theatre, in 
the Strand, by the contribution of ajoint•stock Company of 
saints and sinne1·s, and a huge public place is added to the 
already numerous spectacles of the metropolis, at which it is 
not only held deceot and convenient for ladies to asse1nble, 
but even con·ect and meritorious. 

In the area of thi!i 1mblic theatre, every day, may be seen 
hundreds-thousands of English women-abandoning every 
domestic duty-the comforts as well as the obli~ations of 
home-the economy of their establishments-the safety and 
welfare of their children, to sit fo1· hours, heari11Jt the maud
lin sentiments of doting sensuality, 01· profligate puritanism, 
slaLbered over the li1>s of fellows whom their husbands ot· 
fathers would not sutl'er over the thresholds of their houses. 

But this is not all-it is not what is spoken on the l'Ostrum, 
it is not the adventitious circumstance of dark lengthened 
passages and intricate recesses, 001· any ~f those accessories 
which the frequenters of love-feastot so well know how to 
contrive for the edification of their followers and disciples; it 
is the means and facility by which the intercourse is permitted 
bet"•een strangers to each other, when united in some one 
great cause; acquaintances are formed in these receptacles 
which, be it recollected, are opeu to the pious and the vicious, 
indiscriminately, equally the resol't of the innocent and vir
tuous, and the wily and designing, from wl..aicl.a arise intima
cies pmductive of the most lamentable consequences. 

To a play-house no man sends the women of his family 
without a pl'oteclor-why ?-will the scenes they see 01· the 
words they hear on the stage-or even iu the more dange1·
ous pal't of the house, the boxes-be less hurtful or less 
injurious to their morality o~ ~irtue, when attended by a 
man thau when alone? No-1t ts because the presence of a 
man is necessary. io this country at least, to protect woman 
from insult sometimes, and more freq11eutly from the under
mining advances of unp1·incipled Jibei-tines. 'fo Exeter 
II all, indeed, the females of families al'e suffered to go unat
tended by any male relation, because, forsooth, the ai.r of the 
Sll'and, an~ the prox_il!'ity of the Lyceum, and the equally 
potent purity of the Joml stock cotnpa11y who have built the 
place, sanctify the whole affair; an,L accordingly, blne
eyed JANE and black-eyed MARY, with their little bags 
upon their arms, and parasols in hand, obtain possession of 
one of the 1·aised seat,, whence they can gel a full view of 
the chair and its illustrious possessor, and bear the powerful 
Mr. Something as plain as if he was in their own room. But 
where al'e the two beaux who have tl'acked the pretty JANE 
and the sprightly MAI\ Y from their· rul'alities in Beclfol'd
row or Reel Lion-square?-close behind tbrm; before the 
end of the orator's moving speech, close beside them. The 
•peakel' proceeds-it gets bot-MARY feels very warm, and 
JANE very tired-they betake themselves to their bags and 
parasols, and to their feet-where are their beaux ?-one at 
each side of them-tl1ey reach through sinuon• passages, as 
dark as night, the lofty c~lumns in the Strand ; and, ir 
curiosity get the mastery of patience, and an observer should 
(ollow them, the next stage of the proceeding will find the 
hi,.ppy four, pal-red oil', either enjoying the fresh breezes on 
Wacerloo-bl'idge,0< inspecting the exterior of King's College 
on 811merset House Te,l"race. 

In time for dinner .the gentle pair of fair ones arrive 
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at their paternal home; they have just seen and heard 
enough at Exeter Hall to describe the proceedingtt ae
cm·ately to a certain point; and, as one of these speeellea 
is very like another, the lively imagination of the blaek
eyed MAR y supplies the remamder, while a nod or assent 
from the gen tie JANE co1·roborates her volatile sist.er: 
and the next day the same young ladies .Perform tbe 
same ceremony, and so continue, until, to their very ,treat 
surpri•e, they one day totally lose sight of thei1· inte
resting companions, and probably retire into the counu,
on a visit to a maiden aunt, and do not return until the 
beginning of the next Spring, so altered and so much thinntt 
that tl1eir best friends scarcely k1101v them. 

Some people have said, that the vast expanse of ceiling 
unsuppol'ted from below, gives an air of danger and inse
curity to the building; this we do not, we confess, perceive; 
and although the dreadfol crush of the Brunswick Theatre 
is always in om· mind when we see a vast auditory collected. 
beneath such an overwhelming rnass, it does not appear to u& 
likely that any accident will o,·cm·, because there is no great 
weight above, except the simple roof itself. 'l'he room, to 
do it justice, is a fine one; its proportions, owing to its great 
width, are really majestic ; but we do think, as an unlicensed. 
public place it 1s highly dangerous-not more, as we have 
shewn, from what is ·,aid by the actors, than from that whieb. 
is done by the audience. 

THE following increase of B1·ightou, dming little more 
than half a century, is most astonishing :-In 1770. it con
tained II street• and 598 houses; in 1S24, it contained 278 
streets and 7226 houses, which have again increased dm·ing
the last seve11 years most rapidly. The growth and success 
of this wale1ing-place may be chiefly attributed to the con
tinued presence and palrona!{e of our late good and gracious 
KtNG, whose memory is still cherished b_y numbers of its 
inhabitants, although His MAJESTY bas been dead nearly 
twelr;e month,. 

'l'HEA'l'RE. 

Amidst all the failm·es of dramatic pieces-we mea11 
failures in attraction-it i• agreeable to find that to a female 
hand the sta,re is to be indebted for some share of considera
tion. Mrs. NORTON has written a drama called the Gip1ey 
Father, which has been produced with perfect success at 
Covent Ga1·den. It is of powerful inter-est; and although tile 
general tone of the piece is set·ious it i~ interspersed with. 
comic touches, which betray the real bent of the genius 
whence we derive them. The mixt11re of b1·ight playfulness 
with deep melancholy, which Mrs. NORTON'S muse affo1-ds 
us, is mo,t delightful; awl although the catastrophe of the 
Gipsey Father is hunied, and we should say clumsily hurried; 
it gives not only powerful indications of the fair authoress in. 
d1·am.tic powers, l;mt strong hopes that she will pursue that 
Jine of writing which, of late years, has been abandoned b7 
ladie,.-We should be glad to know whether ii is class,
cality, 01· Covent Gardeii patois, which makes the actors 
prnnounCe Gipsey as they do ? 

'fhere is one little error into which tbe publishers and 
printers fall about l\frs. NORTON, which savours of a vulgar 
desire to overload with dignity one who needs nothing 
beyond her own merits and attractions to win and rule 
wherever sbe is kno,rn ; they will call her the Honourable 
Mrs. NORTON. Mr. NORTON, to whom she is married, is 
brother and heir presumptive to Lord GRANTLEY, but Lord 
GRANTLEY succeeded /,is uncle, consequently 1\11'. NORTON 
is not the .ron of any Lord whatever; the printers and pub .. 
lishers c.mJtht to know that the sons of Peers alone receive 
the honourable distinction, with ,which they so resolutely 
invest him, and par con,equence bis amiable and accomplished. 
lady. 

'fHERE is nothing so misc:hie,·ous to the cam~e of true re
ligion as cant-we cannot, therefore, conceal om· surprise at 
finding, in that excellent and constitutional paper, the Lee<h 
Intelligencer, the following account of an accident, hel:lded. 
as it is:- · 

''CAUTION TO S.4.DDATH-DRF.:AK.ERS.-On Sunday arternoon, whilst a 
lad named G.n1NR, ahnut 12 yeara old, wa11 sef'.king for birda 1 nests 
among the ruins of Kil·kstall Abbe~•, ulonM' with several other boye, 
an old wall upon which he wae standing, gave way. and he was preci
r1itatrd to the ground, with a portion or the wall. He received a 
secure contu11ion on the forehead, and also injured hi=:t foot.'' 
-Would not the wall have equally given way on the Satur
day befo1·e, or the Monday after? 

"A SHIRT WITHOUT A SEu1.-At Du~frrmline, in the Corpora-

!~~~i~es:;0~e b~e~er:;:~:r n:,rn:~:h~~~:1~otv~~~~s~h;J~~·:1~~u!! 
rormeJ without a ,earr, and finished without any assistance from 
the needle; thP. only necessary parts he could not accompli1:1b. were. 
tbP neck and sleeve-buttons.''-Mirror. 

1'he ingenious manufacturer of this cu.-ious garment might 
have taken, as his motto~ the line from SHAKSPEA.RE :-

" --- I know not 1eunu.'' 

THE little mouse once llbe,·ated tbe ensnared lion, and we 
really feel, small, helpless, and unimportant as we are, 

H Wee slet·kit,cowrin timl'Ous beastie.'' 
(as BURNS so pathetically bas it,) quite shocked that, by 
our small instrnmentality, we should have brought before the 
public all thealfairs of Messrs.SCARLBTT, WILSON, w ALKER, 
GRAHAM and Co., which were to have been all wiped up, 
and nothing said about them; but-so we fear it is-ao. 
observation, merely in the way of news, which appeared io. 
HULL last Sunday, put Mr. WALKER, of Pall-mall East, 
upon printin~, publishing and circulating the whole history, 
Why it should not be published we know not; because, with
out its publication, it would appear that Sh· JAMES SCAR• 
LETT had not only swallowed, but stomached, those hard 
lumps of words which Sh· JAMES GRAHA>l was shamefully 
said, by those stupid reporters, who never put down anything 
correctly, lo have administered to the said Sir JAMBI, 
curiously enough, in his absence. 

As the alfaii· bas now become matter of history, and as Sir 
JAMES SCAllLETT and Sir ROBERT WILSON are perfectly 
satisfied with Sir JAMES GRAHAM's conduct-small praise to 
their taste if they were not-we considel' it our duty to re
publish the whole of the correspondence, as ii bas already 
appeared in the newspapen. 

In Monday's Times we have the following:-
SIR JAMES sr,ARLETT AND SIR JAMES GRAHAM. 

(We are requested to publish the following corre1pondence) :
,. LBTTER OF BIR ROBF.RT WILSON TO SIR I.AMR SC.ARLETT, 

"My dear Sir Jame111,-In conformity with my promise made to 
you on the 12th inst., I add,·et1srd mJBPlf ~o Sir James Graham, in 
that amicable spil'it' and tone with w-ln~h I m(ormed )'OU I could only 
C!)nduct the co,;nmunication, to ai«:ertam the accur<!-CY of the e:a:pre■• 
111ontll reported 1n 1'/ie 1i'ml'8 new•p__apf'rof the 10th ,n~t.• 

0 Sir James Graham, Jam gratified to be enabled to state to you, 
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1.,bj,I me, my 1,•rh11H11, w11he11,..aud. upec1&ti011~ 1>1 . .reprr11eutin11- vrr·. -M.r. W A.LKK&~I philosophy, ex.bihils-.110. iateu.LianAN-.adopt- ._by.hi••11!rit~lbe~d,.lhe A:1.chbiehep of P.ama-.. And then. thla Qi 
.'la11y to me, that aevf!ral ofthe e:ir.r.;:ion■·notu:ed were inN:CuratPly_ . io,r its principles-for the- L,.arned .Gentlemanadth:eoed the Cooyentional!st died-and u the Chlll'ch woald not bury him U. 
•=•~~1J':'l~~1::!t~,!d~1ce":.."Y:r;•.:..!~!•~~.\:ib:t,.~~~•!: fullowio,r letter to the T;me,, which appeared in that.paper · Sta~ waa obhg•d. to ~o oo._ Jror twenty-lour heonhe wu OJ~ , 
:w,sll as othPrs aftNJtiua.lli•••11 aanee o( PfOPCidr. aad that he only· OD Thurday :- to _v,ew, drP1n1ed in b11 ep11co,er robea. .•nd ne 1uarde•, not ..._ 

,.regretted he should .bue . .made an;_comment-.upon your political, TO TH.E· EDITOR OF ,THE TIMES. Prie.•ta a?d Officers ol the Ch~rch ol wh1cb h• continued&~ 
conduct in your absence; but he buaaepred me that he IIJ!Oke under1 • • • • • 1 to h1a dyrng.hour, hut by Nat1onat Guards, ,a dr.onken Beatll 
tbeatrong esci~mentorthe-moment, Without premeditation, in con-, Sar,-I aball be ohh~d by your publiahmi_m your ·~r O · to- .an old R•voluUoniet Executor. On the day of bia ,,;nP.nl .'' • 
,aeca11:ence or. your name being.meatieaed,in &be crowd. ' ,morrow the accompan1•mg letter from m~ to Sir. Robert Wilson. . was last Monday the Clrrg•-of the pariah in which h :d'~.1., ·WJridA. , 

•• 1 eon1id.er thia etatem111nt,of -8.ir,J,Lmea Grabam,,DJ&dtl 11nder the• Your obedtenlt aenant. ' ' . e li:u, .e[alllld I 
-beforementioned circumatance■ .ot.a friendly intervt.:Dtion, and. ac-: New-street, June I. J SCA.RLBTT to be present-the church and the altar were stripped Of their4e-
CQmpanied, aa it hu bet-n, wJtb observatioos and proof• aftOrded ml", • • corations-and the Government. In ordt"r to pacifJ the. mob.and. 
in i.tie coune or the conve~ion' I hltd with him, that-he could have1 My dtar Sir Robert,-:.Your lei;;'toSirJamea Graham, pu_hliilhed vent the destruction.of the.church, wa■ oblitced to hire,,or_...:: 
,noidelign to aayaaythiA1tbp0111Jdaft"ec, 7our,honouraad character, in the TiFMa of thiit morniDJl', calla upon me to coa:rect an 1mpre11- got ahabby Clttr,men to be-preaent, and acr11.mbled tbrousb,a I I 
_.,,to .be ~e1fe.c11, 11ati1ractort.--'°1h. aa to I.he objectionable tKprea- 11ion which iL may poi;;aibly produce-that I waa under some plet!IJ~ to or at"rviee before a Jargeconrregation or Republicane and-D-rc1 llllda I 
-~~0 :.::ay~~~ 1!::fr:i0f~~~t:o:::::srai::aeh~~~-:!:e;_.::.~na:r!1i ::f~fihned ~~ai~l:~~nii•:~:ti g! ~!~y c:::::vr;:~n:: u~od:r't!~o~d·~~: When the coffin or the old Conventionalist was remoTed:rr~ • 
trui-t the subject will·not be ill lowed to dwell any lonJer ucon your As the Rport or Sir Jamee Graham,,, spPech was published ·iR every church to the diatant burial•ll'round crowd, of. the canai/1,. were·· ... 
=e~~ the prejudiey:~•~~r:;;C~;~ undentand1ng w ich pre· ::&~:N'"[he•::nt:d\~Jori' !'rilt ~ 0 e;:~ti[Ji"vid~ait!;g~\dn~!i ::;: -:e;i:~:;, t;~,!:~i~=-==~e~::~:::!;~ t~::;:r:~:n!~~:: 

"Regent-stree.t, May 1~,~ned) "R, WILSON." been doing justice eilher to Sir Jame• Graham or my<elr. and virtue, wao drawn to the grave by the vilest ol mankind life 

•WPl'H··OP IIB .TAMES 8UBL-en' -llf AlftMYER T0'811t ROBB'll"P·WIUOJI'. 
" New••treet, May IS. 

'~..,My.dear.Sir Robert.-1-·h&ve recei..ed 7our Jetter communi
'cating the reault or your application to Sir Jamea Graham. Having 
placec! my honour entirely m your hande. and entertaining as I do 

-=~~r:t1;::i~:~fi~~n=c~~r1~:4:zta~°o~:;;rc~1a;:us::m:e~i::'1! 
1a8icient and satialactory. 

h I el1all only add, .that.I am much more ,ratified than-.1ur.prieed 
to find that the word, ofl'Slr'J:Graham's apPech, ae far as they re-
prded me, have beencsf.!~:f)orted.-1 am,·~-~• J. SCARI.,ETT." 
'•.-The ~•••e it in a report or the Cumberland Election, taken, 

ud elated to be taken, from the Carl#/• JoumaJ. 
.In Tueoday's Timea-wo,ba•e these:-

Sltl-JAMES ORAHAM'AND SIR JAMES SCARLETT. 
· We,ar8 requPeted to puhliah.,tlle following letten :-
" •MY DEAR Sta J.&Ma--1 caenot-es~u the degttf'!. of utaniahment 

and re1ret. which 11·e1t,a11eein11, in tbi• mo1·nins·, Ti,..., the publi
cation or a letter (marked ,Pnvate) which rhad addre.111ed to Sir 
•Jamf's Scarlett, on thP. 14th 1n1t., on thr. subject of a communication 
I ·had hPld with you, relative to ·ttpertNI ob1erntion1 made at the 
CumbHland hustin~a, touching die politi'-'lll conduct of Sir Jamee 

;:a~;!~if,a~~ =~~ow~~e :,u::::.'!-:n\~:~~~:°~1fi!1~!~e; ~i~:!t: 
ahowed or made mention of to,.)'Ou,.as I considered the discu11sion 

!:t~~it~~Ji:rti!::::~~~~r~~!!·!;':n~::e':h:!~~:: ~~:~:: 
u1ed II the ctannel of e:rplanalion. The publication or this corre
■pondence lu,s pained me preatly, for it was a condition I Ull(f'd upon 
')'Ollnllf and SirJamea Scarlett. that tbiain11pection "hould be confined 
.to one or two diatinguillhed penons, w.hose namP• were de&i8'nated to 

~~eR~h-~~!!p:~:rt::tNclt;~~o :!~d~':;!::'1Jc~;~~aJ~~;!:::b:eu~:jJ 
to thf! reRf nalure of my interYention, conducted in the moat amicable 
apirit to both Mrtiea, as I stalf'd to you in my fi.1'9t letter; and sub• 
.aequently, a.a I a11ured younelf• pf'nenalJy, from an earnf'&t de11ire 
tQ,prevr.ntany hostile ap~rance beinga,iven to.a proceeding-which 

~.:n tl~~~~,~~: ~~ :!Pt:Sti;:td~r:::~.~::s:.~l~t.keTCe~~ i~~:ttr:: 
,in-the publi11hed letler8 themaelRa which can impugn yourcharactl'r. 
I do not lament the puh1ication on that account i but as an apparent 
breach or covenRnt•and confidence, which, I am ,mre Sir Jamr.s Scar
lett himself would not have aanctionr.d, and which can only have 
taken place under the injudicioua, unb••comintr, and unwarrantable 
interrer'P'nce of 01her1i. into-whoae hands thP lPtten may have fallen. 

"· Lest1 howPVPr, undf!r aur.h·partial statement any mi!'Conception 

=~i~ :b:~ndd~~:1~r v:~l!h i~11~~:~~11:n;~:r;.c=1r:f'~n;::rr~c;:~; 

I:!.3°bei!r:t~trift~~~ !~~:t;"dfJYn~~l:p~!~ ~~ :fi~ ~!r~?/:,v~eh~~1! 
meaaage, wbich it would not-have become Sir Jamt11 Scarlrtt in any 

::xio~~ toa!.in:ll.\e°:h:~h:x~;:e::~0
~ b1;"! ~~:tr'!1~~~1\1a~~e:! 

:~;:~~Jt~i~trs~:~~~;:::;~:;;;.:~:i f!1~!:e0ditai~cb!!'\~ra:;:: 
ntely ezprea11f"d Rnd embodlNI; and it wat1 pnly on this understand
iN yQu Rive me from younelr, without rrf.erring me- to 11ny friend, 
that e1planation which I conaidered to he moat 11ati11facrory lor Sir 
James Scarlf"tt, and in every resprct most creditable to your own 
fet'!tin,n, and Renae what wae ritcht in 11uch CHP, and which ex
pl1111Rtion i11 notf'd In thr. publiaht-d letter. Jt i11- al110 due to you 
to. add, that "hilat you behevtd that ■emf! or the reported term• 
were never used, and certainly ncvl"r ua.ed in the personal &Pn8e 
affixed to thrm, you did not shrink from the maintenance or 
,oy whir.h you had really uaed, even under the ciraumatanef's 
or a hustings t'xcitf'ment. A more fair. manly, and in every 

:r:r:~~r::::!'l; ~1!.~~d :n('!:~f.P!~::a~~J~·1 1~:~:~~~~e~0 ~1~::e~? 
8ir·James Scarlett over and over again i and althou,d1 your charAc
ter doeR not rf'quire any suclt certificatr11-and whirh, indetd. it 
would bavt" b1•f'n prf'aumptuous in mP. lo offt>r, except as a record or 
m¥ l':f'nuin(' fotlinK-1 aha11 now conaider it to br. a duty to tcive lhRt 
op1Ainn such publicity a11 may be exprdient to counteract misappre
hension or misrepresentation. I ahould 11till hope thr&t the unau• 
thorized publiattion-nnauthorizrd hy Sir J11.mr1 Scarlett. as he ha1 
a111urP.d me thi8 morning-vrould not prPju1lice that amicable under
■.tanding hf'twren you, which I had pleased myarlf with thinkinK I 
bad contributed to re-e11tablish; and that any revival or, or further 
rererf'nce to, the auhjl'ct ol our P.orrf'11pondf"ncr, would bP. dPP.mf'd 

ti~k i1r~i~l~t~s:ft!rbil1!.0;~rl:.:r:n ~;~,,~•t;!:~~~; N:ra s:;:~ t~~dl1~ 
tbac I conMid,r thia lr.tt.er RR one of which you, or they, may make 
•Y u11 that is thought-adviaable. 

" I remain yours., with the aineereat regard, 
"Rf'gent•RtN"f't,(~~':/. u R. \VJLSON. 

": To tbe Right Hon,; Sir .lame1.Graham, Bart.,, 

"Admiralty, May :WJ. 
"My d('ar Sir Roher~-1 thank you ror your frank and hirndly 

Jett.tr, which is quite in uniaon.with the whole tenour of your conduct 
thf.Ov':,~0:'otit~!~afhS::t!~~t~ ";,~:~~~u f~f!,~~ or Sir Jamf'8 Scarlrtt 

::ti':i~!~ 1::,1:n ~h': 1!:!~~:!; ~f-~h!er~~~~;:r~d=~:~~,f ~~7i:!1:~~ 

by me on the hustingi& in Cumberland; and lo you, as a rri,md, J did 
not hf'ai1111te to 11tatf', that. some expressions to.which ynu called my 
attention, thoull"h inl!lf"rttd in that rf"part, werf' nevrr used b)' me. 

~:r:~1~~~~1ft~rc~~~~ •.t~=v~~':t~:td.ajeletzd~re~l~etri;i~~,;h:h~~: 
of my recollpction I did·notRpply the term 'infamous' to the pro11e .. 

:i~a;:n~:ali~:~-h~~8t~~0!!~~!:f':~0hi~i~ IS~·a1~m~~ ~h!r~f'~f1ii:~:n! 
duct or Sir Jamf'S' wne not intended, a& you 11eemed to appret~end, to 
dleol'f'dit.bi11 moral charaelf'r. 

"'Th111j.much to •a .Criend J •WU willing to state; but nP:ither ex
planation nor retraction eould have bef'n expected or obtained from 
me of "hRt I had publicly declRred to be RJY opinion or lhe recent 
p,Jltical conduct pnr11ued. by Sir Jamel' ~arl!lt. • 

·'• Undf'r the peculiar c1rc11m1tanct1 rn wh1ch·tht;'c•e ,s plaetd-~y 
tlae publicRlion without )'Our conlflnt., of your private 11:tti!r to S,r 
Jamea &Rrlct~ I .-ihall avail myl!lelr or your,,permiaion•lo publUlh 

your letter t!! r::n:~~~ d~::i,~r :~jtie~~t~ost raltl1f11lly youra, 
· "J. R.G.GRAHAM. 
"· Lieutenant-General Sir Robt.rt WilBon,.&c. '' 
· On Wedne•d•y we find the following pithy, bnl straight-· 

fvwwa,d, letter in the ••me paper:-
TO THE EDITOil OF TRE TIMllS. 

81a-J hPR' you to-inform the pubHc, that." the ir,judicious. unbe
eoniing. and nnwl\rrRntahle i111erferenCP," mentioned by Sir Roe1mT 
Wn,110• in his ltttr.r to Sir J.1.:\IES 0RAAAM, publi,ihed in ynnr paper 
of thk~ning. appliti. to mP,. J troublP '!'J8Plr ~ mHkt.,thi;i 11vowal 
solely"'1th_ayil".w to putan Pnd to the aiftLlJ',and m-1.he f-lllCere hope 
that h!nceforwarid -the partits concr-rnf'~ will. thiuk and care as little 
about 1t 11111 ahal.1..-1 Rm, Sir, )'our obedient ""'rwnnt, 

1~, l'alln,,.U.Ka,,t,May31. THOMAS WALKER. 
•· Sir·J AMES .. &c&ILLBTT, however mnch be may admire 

I must. therefore. moat explicitly dtclart"1 that I nPver did accept, low, vulgar. brutal, atheistical youth or thia Re-publican and..,. 

. ::;t,~:v:~ rr~:~n~:,v~:re:-::::•pfrd:~dl!~~1a~i::~.s0:::~~s·:.~i:!~~t able city. Over his grave tbe regicides were defended, and,.,. 
to my private frit.nde. I avow that I have hRd no 1-cruple in makmg praiaf'd. The Revolution of July WU· cenaured bf.cause it..,...., 
;, known to several or them. and vou are wf'II aware how difficult it moderate. " DoW'n••.with the Public Monumen-ta erected' by U. 
ia to keep ant matter or thi• kind, or indeed of any kind, from BollrbonR !" waa the cry, aml the vengeance or France waa invc,WI. 
finding it11 way tnto the public prints. ■l(ainat thoae citizens.who should dal'e on tht. 21st or next Ja1111r 

1 c~::~~lfb:~.:'x~~.e:;n:n:i:.~~~~~::~::,~~!rJe~:.Zni:,ti~:r11~:"~ UAemb!e,-aa they were. wont to do, to lament the murder otJ.om 
misunderstanding upon thie point. though it is one: of very mmor XVI • .,. and to pray for· the. forei.einess or Heaven, as in--En1'1111il 
importance, RII J am 1IRti■fied that there is nnthing in )-OUr .letter to they Mill aak pardon for the murdrr or the martyl't"d ·cl.&._ 
me that i1n1ot creditable -to the honour and (et"ling1, of Sir.·Jamea ThP.se Wf're the apeechea which, in May, 1831, were spoke11-beton 
Graham. With re■pect to hi• leUer, in r':fl'J•lo youra, whic:;h· lie hRs assembled thou,anda in the capital or France over the D'Mt ,ot,a 
:::r:~~~:hc~~·t:Tn~d°i~t:::ti:::;·~·~e};-::b~:~3 ::n::at~!r)~ Bishop! And then tl1e fellaws, the greaay, unwuhed, atapil, 
,ai leavini the matter bettreen· us ·f'xactJy "·here you had pluerl it. ignorant, and bue canailk, threw thrir capa into the air,aafloerilkl, 
Hh, contradiction or the word• H offi-ndrd majeAty of the ptopleu is '' Vive la Convt.ntion !n-" Vive la Libf'rt~ !''-And remember, DJJ 
very properly ad1luctd by him to illustrate the tcf"neral incorrectneaa dear BuLL, that I wa1 an eye~witne11 to all thil\; and tbatLlfW 

nt!,1: ::iem_:\~~~rl~:!1t~:i:~~-:'ht:~~:o~l~,.;;~e~~lo:~1b~\h:;,:::: of wliat 1 have my■elf seen and heard thia week, and whieb.11..,. 
darinlf fiction could have.put into.the mouth of: a· Cabinet 1\.1:tmater. can deny. · 
But it was rar from my thoughts to aak for Rny disavowal orexpl!n•- Well then, what do you think of &uch 11. nation as thil1 'Wll1Ut 
tion of thoM! words. which it did uotbt-cnme me to que:-ition thr r1p:ht ynu think or its morality, it1 religion, its honour, it1 lnlth,:11111 
ora.ny miniflter to uee irhe thought proper. I am, however, glad he ju1tice. and in1titution1? I do not know what )'OU may thilk, 1IJt 
h"i!h!tlnn~':;:~~~~t!?\hr:~nj~~e!hG:·bam,,opinion of-my po• I will tell you what I do. It ia impossible that all'ain Cl1L 
litical conduct. past. ,,re■f'nt. or. to come. remain as they are at present in thia countrr, Wt muat llate 

I hope he will bP.dillpolll'd to gratiry me by eicpreseing it in a man- either )eftilimacy, reHgion, order, and happineas, or we.lli-t 
n,r consistent· with the re-eling11 of an old rrirnd, and I cannot doubt as certain aa I am now writinM", go on· from wone to won,, 
that he will choo11e at.one and an occaaion that are· becoming his -own till we have Republicanism, Athei11m, open and grou imm~, 
1tatio11.as.1HII as mine. and then civil and external war. The spirit or partiea. in WI 

I am, my dear Sir Robert, your'a fait}L:.u~ilRLETT. country at the preaent moment· ie such that an exploeion itcertlUI. 
Lirutenant-Grneral Sir Robt.rt Wilson. The lonf(Pr it is pent. up the more violent it will be ~henit"lmnla 

Ne,n-stn!tt, Tuesday Nitht, Mav 31. rorth. The Rt'p11blicans, pRtriow. and Napoleoni8ta were all'dl.;-
Here terminates the correspondence and the affair. \Vhat pointt"d by the revolution or July, and thry are nil preparing totab: 

they may say to it at CoCKERI\IOUTH, where there were signal vengeance. The Royalit1t11 and cltrgy. the landed propri,tarl 
more ears open than those of the reporters, we do not pretend and rent.if'r~ are aJI of tbem di111atisfted with the present-orde.ul 
to Aay, nor do we see the necessity of so strong a contra- thing,. The conscripts refuse to join the army. The Vendeauu• 

f • G f ti h f ruAe to Jay down their arm,. The Repuhlican11 are a,aembled nitlt 
diction on the put O Sir JAMES J"RAHAI\I O ie c arije O and dRy ill clubs, lahouring to extend their principlea.aaddiffiaie 
having talked uf the Mqjestg of tAe People, while m a 

I 1' Sl 'ff M s their erron-and they do not labour in vain. The yoanr me~re-
neigh ourin,i county, the Roman. Cat 10 IC ... ien ' r .... IL- quire the abolition or the hereditary pe.eraHe, The war par~, in'fl 
VER TOP, drank-the PEOPLE-with the Prime Minish•r's on a war; and a French General Officer has offered to tl1e Be~ 
son at bis side-making, on a. public occasion, the KING'S Govr.rnme-nt(without the conaent or liis own) to march intaBelsiua 
health a secondary toast-an<! then fJragging, that although 20,000 French troop&, lo aHist thfl! Belgians in their most unpriw:i• 
the Duke of NORFOLK had been removed from " J.ord pied and inlamous revolution. Trade iaruined. Commerce i11\1 
J.,ieutenancy for di·inkb,g that toast, he was quite secure he complete stand. The manuracturing towns Rre rtductd to a atatOl 
should not be removed from his Sbrievalty for doing the misery, brggRring all dtscription. The arm)' is mostdiacontented,flle 
same thing now. bread and meat 11upplitd to the 11oldier1 ale black, coane, and of61 ,v e would, in concluding tbis little history, venture to ask "orat quality. The bedding is the worst but cheaprst to be l1ad •. 1'1 
one question. Sir JAMES GRAHAM, we belie'l"f'!, f;ave a 1o1oldiera are exerciaed in the heat or the day, and nst numbere• 
dinner on the KING'S birth ... day, yesterday week- icl Sir rallP.n ill. fo some barracks the dit11ati11raction is 10 gru~~~~ 
JAMES Ge.A.HAM, as has ever been usual on such occa!llons, soldiers are on the eve or mutinying, and unlees eome me~r,I I 
propose the KING'S health?-or-in short-was the KING'S !lpeedily taken, either to malce war or to disarm, the pa11tioD 
health drunk at his table that day? France. with respt"ct to ita army. will be moat deplorable• I bate 

IF lo find advice c~~scientiously given, imr,licitly followed 
be ap:reeahle, we onght to he VP.pY much p eased l\ilh the 
manap;en of Vaux.hall, for they have commenced the present 
season exat·tly upon the principle which we SUJt~eNted: that 
or diminishing the n11R1ber of entertainmentll, which diverted 
anrl distracted the audience, !Paving the gardensaat one time, 
utterly de•erted, and, at another, setting the company gal
lopping Jike RO many cows in a meadow. The amusements 
are now coufined to the brilliantly Illuminated quadrangle. 
and those worthy persons wJ,o umte the love of the arts and 
sciences with the grosser propensities of our nature, may 
enjoy their chickens and nrrnck punch to the melodiouM 
,rarbling• of birds and youn!! ladies, or the more wonderrul, 
and not less harmonious, notes of MICRARL BoAI .. whom 
,ve fearlessly pronounce to be the most wonderful, as well a, 
one of the very most agreeable performers upon any instru
ment-chin or not-that we ever heard. Nothing but fine 
weather is wanting to ensure thb place a good season; with 
lhnt, who wants second-rate vaudevilles? without it, who 
would go, even if firat .. rate ones were thel'e? 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 
Pari,, Junf: l, 1931, 

MT DEAR Butt,-Thia week the cry h1t1 been, ••Vive la Conven
tion P' Yea, the Heroes or July have bePn crying, u Honour to 
that Conwntion'' which voted the d<"ath and munler of Lou1a 
XVJ.-which 011traRed all the law" or humanity and civilization
and which, undrr the name or liberty, and wearing the maak or 
CrePdom, committed the Jreateat horrorp, and made France a scene 
or dl"solation and woe. One of the blood-thirety Members of thi11 
hol'rible Ast1embly has just died. He was a Bishop, old GREoOIRE, 
Bishop or Bloia. On a mt'morable occRaion he aaid in the Conven
tion, h Kings are in the moral World what monster, are in the na
tural world, and monlterA should be destroyed. 0 On anothr.r occa
sion he said, '' Palaef'a are the dens of PrinccR, from which they 
apring like t;geriton the;r prey." I could quote you a hundred or 
such ,hraeee until your blood mn cold orfrozP in your veins. During 
a long life of opposition to all Government, thie old Conve-ntionalist 
hH maintained both in public and private these ■entimenta-and 
whP.n IRtely required by the Catholic Archbiahop or PAa1s to abjure 
11uoh erron and die in peaae with that Clmrch which he had- so long 
disgraced, the old man replied that he waa resolved not to abjure 
doctrines he continued lo-believe, and that he ahould prefer death 
without the Sacrament, of the Chur"ch upon such conditiona. Into 
the,relir;tious part of thia controversy I shall not or cou.ree enttr. A 
Protestant journal can take little interest in the knavi,i1h 11quabhle1 
a11d trickerie1 of a Popiah Church; but the letters which paSBed be
tween thtl!le u Prelatea" cl,arl7 11how that the modern Clergy of that 
Romish Chnrch arf' as intolt"rantand penecuting, ae ignorant, pre
judiced, and ba11P. ae they "ho have ever lived in any former period 
or its history. Whrn tMM old Conventionali11t was at the. point of 
death, the Abh6 Gu1t1.ox, now Bishop of Beaumaris, and who ia 
Almoner to the Qn:EN, was r,queetPd by Louis PHILIP and the 
Court to adminh;tf'r to him •the Sacraments and even Eztrn,,6 
{Tncti,m. Tims he who srcondf'd a mo lion ror the ovrrtbrow or the 
Frrnch Monarchy, Rntl sanctioned the rei,iicidra in thr.ir mnrdtr or 
Louts XVI., w-11111 attendtul in his IHt honrs by the Prip11t and 
Almoner or the Queen of the FaEr-ce, although forbidden to do 80 

reRson for knowing a great deal orwbRt is passing in theartnJ&t~ 
11ent. Althougl; the Frrnch forces are considf"rable in po\nto{~ 
numbf'r, the discipline is ver)• had indeed, and the JeaetdifticWUlt 
nreuvrt"s not one soldier out of one hundred cRn prrform. An_, 
or 80.000 Austrian troops would mo11t indubitably dereat :JJO.•llf!I 
or the preaent F1·ench army. Indeed, the principal reaaon .. Wb~ 
French Governmf'nt did not oppose in Italy the progrrH of~~
trian army was thie, that France had notSCMk)O troops 1beco\1111 , 

thithP.r, on who~e force, zeal, bravery, and knowledgeahP. collld!'!; 
Thl!"111oldier11 are not morr., on an DVl!J'D!ft, than five feet high, Dl''ll'•II"' 
rJur reel tt'n inchee. I should sa)' four fl'et tf'n. the outslde,onaD-.. 
rage; their mu~keleare highrrthan themAf'lv~R,and thryareuaallltf 
reach tht'mto loRd without di11tnrbing thoae who ata.nd next th~...._ 
fine, thestateorthe Army i• very bRd ; 1tnd al thoutch l\land1al Soult~ 
long report• and rl"f'qnP.nt ftouri11hes in the Mmdteur abou& ui:: 
and powerrul army or France, there nevrr wa111 a prriod •hen' Qftl1" 
wa11 le111 able to go to war. Thit1 ia "truth which the Fre111bG ·trtlie 
mf'nt will hr. eorry to have publishf'd in an Kngli111h joum1l! b~ tt'lllf 
Briti1h Minister·of War will only take the trouble toenq_u1::~io 
fact&, he will find that France is unable to make war, II llil 
ooneent to all which ia der11anded or her, and muat allow, ~--= be 
cannot help it, the revolutions in Poland, Italy, and Bel11••~1-
put down. The French army consi8tR of a mass of youl8' nan ii 
boys and pea1anta, who never smelt powder or heard cf •·••-. 
their livea,. and -who •ould be juat ae untractable in a &eJdo( · 
and just u ut1elea11, u a herd of awine. 

, Tl1t. ·Monilnr or to-da7 contains a Royal Ordinanr.e for D~ 'I 

TRR CHAMBER OP DEPUT111s. It convokes the eltcton for' ejM 
Jul11, and the two Chambers to proceed to buRineas-on th;__, 
.Augsut. Be&ween this period and the G&h or July, I,oui• ,.,..., 
aceompanied by his two 11001, is about to visit the greater~
France. or cour8e he will not go to J,.a Vendee1 nor 11a.ew ~ 
much in the South. But he ia to take ajourney fortheeiprtlwtl 
poae or penuading the electors to return to the new Cl!~~ u..-.? 
8ame Dt"puties W'ho formed the last, and who, he hopell, WI J~I 
an hereditary peerage, and enable him to found a le1iti1nat•R ~ 
No meana will be Iert.untried to eecure this rP.ault, The.~~-
are promised plae,a and pensions, but thry will accept net~ t ;iall: 
will remain neutral. They cannot elect reput,licana, for. ' 1wiJ1!-' 
be to violate the dictates of their comtciencl'B; and &~~f~be_., 
return the friends or LoUIS Pe1t1r, for that would be to 81 »•"' 
of the mob and revolution& agaim1t legitimacy, right, 111dtlae 
Bordeaux. ..,,.. 

The Kn,o is to Satter the Clefll'y-to praiae the patri:::;.1,~ 
brace the wine and daughten-and the Dukes or O wart'"" 
NEltOUR9 are to fta.tler the young lcLdies, and win all the,~, 
the fair and the brown. This ia to be the purpoae or th~r,of~ 
and the Minister hopee and prays that in the new Ch~m 11.-,,&11" 
tie11 he will find a majority in hi11 favour. But the L1bet te•ibf·pt 
all theae eiforts will be fruitleH. that as Citizen K1111&, 8 ~I do-1.bli' 
ptople,, he will be well receivt.d, but th1.t the electora ~i:e~P 
duty, and return men to the ChambPr who shall pledge reanlDI~ 
overthrow the peeragt, and to give to France ~he u Re~ub ffotJdl-,0 
tions,'' which, accord in II' to them, were promised at 7:tt F sHCll,1,rr 
last Au,1,tm1t. Thus you perce_ive to what the King or the -~ri&Jo!°JJI' 
clucrd. Ilei~RctuallyobliMed tocanva.ssall France fora 111ih mill~ 
putits; and his aons aro .oblitced to-dance at town b:i1:h:irfaUJerl""' 
and hutchr.rs, daughttr!il11n ordeP to l!ecurethe votes_ :OQ. aoC."" I 
the l\Jini ... ~terial cand1da1':s al the approaching elee-t1°0•• · 



JOHN- BULL.-
cle\lr .Busi.· be·tlecelved •by 811y_; 1111ur~11~ ocnbe who may toll you '!'"' lengod Jur hi• cull••••""•· it may •1•1•••r ove,•. •••wdiuuo •lo cavil,, • UNWilltSITYINTl<LLIORNCE. 

!Mu, ·p_jHQ tak,eg a :journey at tb1~ time lor di~ purpo11e or 1ee1~g · :i~:~e.:itT:~!:~:'~:!.~w~om~ffr'beo~i~b:~~13:~ :re:;8,\~:: _-:,r~:0•~~ . ~~~~~~!";::.•:::;,~~1-/~:1~ 1.:: .. ~"-r.e::~W::: .~c~:=::; ... , llff '° 
bist,m,ple.·· Ttie ··prop le have no· w11b to see ··lnm; and he hu ·atill :q ue•tion tu,rnf'd on the privileges or the 11eoplP. ,and·. the prerogari9e ho:.:'.!;, ;~d sfm:.·nr~:.~-rv\ 6:,~~ii:.~~i.!::n~· 9~=-~:.1.,.~-:te'!:9;;,:;.·. 
Jdl'I to aee them. Hut ·Lours PHILIP bu • great wiah to keep the 1

1or the Crown1,tbey have rarely exhihited 11y~toma-or ncilh,tion. •eou,ae ... J. Manlaty, and•Rn. g, H•ll•mJ, Llueol• i Re•, s. 011:,Buters 
CnnnJ..of fra11« for hi■ ,aona,and to found a n~w dynftltJ; and aabe But as it i11 now the;r boast. that the Kll'~G and the'People-ftre identi• re.,. o. T. Hudiun, •rrlnlty; o. B. W.Jaek1on, Unl..e1·11ty 1 B,V. Ste.de. M__..
knowa that if ftia present plan abould be defeated hi• throne would be fed ·in i11terei.t, the analogy of their pl"t"!lent state unhaP.prly raila in !H~~1n; °if::.d ~~;J·,\:fc"e~R.::.<',~n~cf.\~~~:•1/0!).•~n1·a~f- ~~~:;...~t:_~.; 
acion undttnmied by,Napoleonis~ Republic•~·· aad Jacobin,, he will ~~~iP.~~1J'eritnttt;r.~~~1b~:~:~~~cl~Oct:J~:~~yt~: :~·~'!!~~~~:!0 oV': I"· ·r. Da11ie1ltRallol : a.. ... J. TwlJ«"• Rn. w.- Browell, (Pellow), and. ftl. 
ldlke a.mNt.deapf'rate itruggle to keep in office the men. by .w~om he • ate 80 falal to their Jlrettm ·io1111 . the plea of conei■lency may hr Oopp•y. PemhrnkP-1 Re.. J,1\l'eo,I, . Mlfttben, Cllirl1tCh11rcll, 
i5'aow•■rreunded. There can be no doubt that the,e men, with two !y~t ~rrl'ctly mRH1t~i11ed. In nthe•e~traordinary cbanoea and ·~hanite11 i fU,o■BLou.oJ"-AaT■.-w. J. Coope, St.Mary Hall; H.Cary,B. W. Jh_...,~, 
eaeptiOt18;1Lre·be,terthan anyofthoaewbo hilvc1enedthe revolution tof t&e pre11ent times, Rtrange ~DlttinMenciea bave arit1en, which will r .. ~:.!:;d0;:t'N~!i"t'J:~dcJ;:,:.~~~!.~l~~·l:::d~~.tJ>.b!~\,!~:=:· 
1bice.J'-11ty .last-and Cl'rlainly no man in hie BeD&e1 can believf!, that !prove, that the pure·and unruffl.Pd &tream of thri·r conduct toward11 tand G. s. (ht•n, Chrlt1t Church; T. B-. H. Browne, Je1u1; W'. Btwall, P. J. 
jf.,the e&tttme G,rncbe 11hall arrive at power and officp,·that Lours :gie 8oYereitJ!1, as r111 d' t'flli' 11uhjecti prr,ervH~t8 ·otWi_n,1 teno;, !~:~~:~::; .•j~ :~.~~~~~~:.-:;;;~r1Hn.:.r .. r .r.: .~-.. ~t~r·q~::.c~t; ;J.•L~hp~~-. 
PiirLt'P wot1ld be [{ing of the FaENCB one year afterwards. Already ~tlJe~?,:;:P:~d~N;rtf1!~P:~,0:~1~~i,,wc~~i~~=-~e en::~b, ~~biii~~h= Wa,tham: s,:11' ~ Wootl,and'R. P.' W'IIIOft,'Otle-1: B .. Ct>nkton, Unl,.enlt,,. 
they ,teJJ · him,. both at public meeting• and i11 tl,e new11papf'rs, that -contra.et between the cloae arid commencement or ·an election i .it '. i!~:~~/~~n-~::j";:!~~::.-:'n!:.htt .:~a;.r1, .• ~~f,DC,f"no~ ;7c'°hri::Cc~~~~. alill 
tbey·cmfy took him to &void war and anarchy; ·and that be only took 1wil1 be 1·radily perceived, that matter• assume that lucky po11ture, ., 
them becansP, if he had refused, hia propPrty would J,ave been con .. ~~j!5'~~:~~i~~ii:~•-irormity or their political collrse may receive tbf!' !Rii'A~;.s0~!ti:;rA'!:!.~:.':1~b:~•J1.~:.';:~~==hureb,GrandCompo■n118 
fiscated, and be wouhl, once more; have been obliged to wander 88 an : It haa been hitherto an aeknowledged principle or the Constit11- :;~:.~::x~e ~rf:v~j•~:,~:~~~::::~.~; 't'.&!:';•~~~~~,~~~~~i•in~)' ~it~:-t~: ' 
e::dle in .a foreign land. 1'he situation or Loura PHILIP is moat di■• '.ti·on, that the Crown ia ·the purt! and incorruptible fount of mu11ifi.• Twl11le-to11, Rallol; Rf'v. c. 81Jcltnn. Wadlul.m; J. A: UIJH, Corpu1; and F. 
treB1iny-.fo1· him,and no Monarch in the whole world is le11 a Sovel'eign .cenCf' and honolll'; that fi:Ood· alone c1tn i1nme from that high and L· tgliton, Fl'ltaw ,,r All Soul•. 
than the King of the FaExce. :tain~less &ource, unpo_llute~ witb evil._ ,In C'?nsi■tency_ with this H.u,t:~.~~~~=ri~~ct.:~•h';-°~~·s!!~~j~~:;f~~~~•~-;n~~•~:s-::!.' 

I -~U11t ,11ot, how.ever, in the midat ?' my French Df"WI, rorget to' ::-:.~·:h~~tti~il~:r~r~•::.uP.II P~int~:. ~ttl~:~s~~-~b~o:fo~s0r:::~:~~ m11111, '1"1lnily: H.:c, nrooklbarlk •ni iA,.C~ ·r1l'tt11.tt. WU11am; J. c. Rot.re.· 
mention a ~plendul entl!rtain.ment given,. Ja11t Sau~rd~y, by ~rd '.f,he rPspomribility or I.he Ministry. In the late unwi11e.-11ppe11l lrom ••;::dc'h·•l'••ee"'11'0",~,· u,n"dh:e,J·,••il)··•·-, •·•-..1""'"',... ... ......,,. •••• •been •dJ•.,_, u 
G"1'1VILLE, m honour of the birth-day or Ina Mo,t C,r.ac1ou1 MHJeaty :the delil.ierate 11r.n•e of the Parliament to the untutored dC"-cb1ion or rollow :--- .-;, ll 11- '" wu'l5...., .. ni• ., u .. a..,,. 
K11• WrLt.U,11' the FounTR. Tables were spread for a public break• the populace, the rf'fUlt was n~t lrs11 h11zarrlou~ than "lf'e ar,. tlO'Y in• l,atln Ve-ne .. Numantla.'" Rnundall PalmPr,Sehol&rofTrlnlty Collf'~ 
fut. and at 8 o'clock ·in the afternoon upwards of 2000 penons, er 1ormed the enocen ·h~" b~rn triu"!phant. While thus unce-rtam of l!:11,rlh,h BN11,y1." On th• Urie alld Alnwt! otTl1Nry,"C. P, JWen, B.A. of Oriel. 

~~bilit)' and diatin~ion, were present. An ~le_g~nt pavilion, ;h:::rer~· 1!~:e b::~1~~~:r~~:dt:e~~ud!(~c:"~~1:eot~!~ed~f;;r~ Ch~~:,i.: :r·::1:;.,~ih~B~~-rci11:1t1?Ci:::~A&tleorum 1.pudPupul■m auetorltu."•-
~ dancm,:,wu..erected I~ the gardens, and the rest1v1t1es were pro• ,tf.e <•hoice of tile coul'fle whic') thty shou-ld pursue. 'J"hPy were c.uR11.1on,J1m~,.-on Weitnt'll11'art11e l'olh)whlrdqtte-1 wneeo11rerrea:-
Joapd untd Sunday mornmg. palpablv, 88 strictly bound to takf' the wliole hazard of thP experi• RAc11RLoa1 oP AaT11 -Bd•·•rd GutllP, St. Joba'•; Thoma• Geor,e ·s.:tM·· 

Al the FoRBIGN -N1ws of ·this week ill not 'Without interes.t,··I mu11t ment upon themselvP.1 RI to refer the enth-e merit of· it-1 e11cce5&i if C~1:1: •rc~';!~~~~?::l!m~•~·,:!:::.•!'::=.';•ndemt-T.· L. Coraham; D.C.L.··· 
devote the. remainder or my Jetter to this auqject.. From &L01u11 m!ri~orioua it could be dl!emed, to their Royal MMte1·. Thn Lhicnlri Coll. Oxf.; w.· D. Cvrryban,·MiA.,cll. Cb.Ozf. 1 Charle .. LJell, 11\._. , 

we ·~-w very warlike and ~nplraaantaca,nnte._ The Bel~ian11 ·are g~\~~t·c:!,1~~;c;0di:'::r;;::~~i-~~~ 00:1 ctb!18J'~d:i::e~~e ~~u~~o°J BllPWtrColl.Oxf. M-ISCRLL£NBOVI. 
obstinate, hot-beaded and 1«norant. They mistake obatmacy .for luck evineed in the 11.-lertion or the track which thf"yi1ave follo\Ved LE,:oa' FRH GRA.llM4R. ScNOOL.-We. underatand that a-vUIIDCl,-
courqe, and peniatance in error for patriotiim and p11blic vil'tue. the full extent or tbeirclahns may be now easily ntabliahed. ' ·11 M"d t · h" Sch J b h • • r 
Altbeugh they cannot hope to oppose, with 1ucce11, the united armiea I formerly undertook -to·direct the pnblic ·attention to the groRB Mr. \V~~:18:a~~ .. ~h!!'tlii~nMU:r,t 'rior- :: hi.' ;.,fu~e~rt:~:.:.-., 
of· Auatria, Pruaaia, Ru11ia and Great Britain, with the navy of tbe violation ol all con1ti~utional_propri1•t~ ;nto which the Hndidate for and that a compt-te,,t pe1'8011 to aup~fy hi• place will be elected •~ 
latter, 81 well as that of Holland; and although their only pretext Devon·.,raa ,betrayed, In th~ hberty which h~ pre1u~med to take with ~:;P.e llt: :.:~·:r::r~~\~:a~',l~a~ ~;;!:~,~me .:it:::::::~ ~:.'.:!in:. : 
for demanding Lu:1en1bourg and Lembou~ ii to be !ound in a treat)' ~~~.~~!:1~~edath! ~!:r:~:;.~:Jh:nqtb'":~1:.~ ~~:dr:, 1~h~:~:nt!~~ to 1001. pl'r annum, in order ,to-1es11re a competent peraon 10 fill 10 
which waa made by the French Republic, and which the treaty or however wanting in deeenex and respect, wa11 not deficient In polil'y. responi,1iblr. R eituation. 
Vienna unquestionably annulled, yet I believe that tlleee obatinale Hut ·after the chance of failure in the HpPriment w■a decided, the B~i'1l:;:1.Ti~~;;b«,~1u:hnf:ri-:~?:-,.!:iT8:!if:a:::~aJ.be'!~~- .'. 
fool1 will involve Europe in.war with France, who will not, and dare ■uccear,fl.i..' cand~da'f for No{th-:ip~on~. withh •~tithetical }.riten.::•t lowing,gentlemMI were admitte4 into.Holy Orden :-
not, _though a party to. the protoeol ~f the 20th January l111t. join in :~::r:!d =~nJ;. ::•:;~~i!te ;t tt!'r!u:!. n!thtin~ Tc.':tr~~r~'in .Deaetins.-RaiMley Calvert, B.A., QHetn'• Collet1e, Cambridge-; : 
makmg war upon Belgium, and rorcmg her to.accede to the terms of it■ value, nothing to dimlni,h ita Juatrr." Surely, then, u. thf! F. S. Emly, M.A., Waf:lbam Colle11e1 W. P. Purv1~ B.A •• Cat&. 
that-prot.ocol. I-deeplr regret that the Prince LEOPOLD of S.n:■ huardofthea,Pf!alwa11hittedupontheK1Na,heoiaatleutent1tled Hall· W 8evt1rne BA Queenl■ ,wllq:e. Ox.lord· W Thora•·· 
Co■ouao should ever have conaented to negotiate with the Bel- to some ■harem the glory of it& succenrul i11111e. The followinr rJ:- ton. B,A:, C~C.C.,' Ca~b~idge~ ' • · 
giana until &rat of all they had yielded to the deci,iona or tile tr~c~•• rrom the nrwly-electP~ M_emnrr'• addre_aa to hi!I cona~itu!nt_,, Prie.ta.-W. Adam!II, B.A .. Ou.een'• .Celle_1e, Cambridgel .J. T'.,. 
Pive Great Powf!ra. IC_ be had al o?ee said "I can e~ter into no ~l! ~~:•:~te, btyh~i~u:!:~~~.~~:i-:f~:e~:~et'Ui~ct~~:.~~~: ,M;!;~~; Amoa, B.A., St. Peter'•; R. M. Atkinaon, B.A., and T. nPnso~ , 
■ort of arrangement with you until you have ■ubm1tted to the ",y.peafed -to the people ag•inst the decision of the1ate House of ft•to:.• St. tobn~i'fam~~1da;; i• Bi!-8:maA, Bj.,jaliol; .:;As. 
protocol or 20th January," they would have been much more likely ° Commons. The people have expreui:-d their opinion& in a manner ~:e~:~:.• c:1mb1 id,iJ ; ff~81)Yke:111a.l. ~\tadbam : E.roC.nF. Jen~ ' 
to do ao than at the pre1ent moment. Now there i1 little ehance of "not to be mi1underat11od. We, aa Mini,ter,, haw only, therefore, kina, B.AB Trinit)·• Cambridge; F. B. l.eenard, Wadbam; Moaea·~ 
their subminion; for, ■hould the Congre■a yield to the protocol, " to p11raue ·the course IDf1 have commenced. BolCked all we are by tt\{!be_nrt.e;i:A'!."t:!c~. C:~Crti.~,. r.b\~~t,enG~~~:. ~:{:r:t_;, ; 
the Government would now be ovt"rtbrown, and in •~I cue■ P~nc; :: t~~~s::~0.[! ::e!~f0;,!':~ :h:~1!J~r;~th::~::::1~i1~h ';:rLa':: Cambr1dge. ' ... , 
Ll:oPOLDwouldnot be elected. AatoFrance,abewdlneverg1ve a "proposel admitting.of such improvements in its detailsumay OnS d J t. th f 11 · G tie rd· ed. b the 
real and hearty a11ent to the election or the Prince; and when the "aerm to be desirable, but boldin1 l'ut to the main principle• on Lord B1l:h:: or8Llnc!l11°at.08~~{d,.:~-men were O 810 1 
moment arrives that ■he baa to decide between his election and the " which it ia founded." .Deeco,u.~. Broadhead and· E. Cook■on, Trinity Colleg:e, Cam- · 
Hl!CU.tion nf the protoeol of the 20th January on the one hand, and " h ia ~ur., Si~, to the ch11r.acter of thi1 grave P~ivy pour:icillor !!nd bridge b J. W. S. Donni■on, .Bit:3,. 0niverait1, Os:fol'd ; W. H .. ~ 

war for Belgium butagain■t Europe on th~ other _hand, France wiJl ~~~~!=~~td~·n~ii~·~~:~t~:,~1~,,,~~::~~,o~·.~:nt:~: !!hr::~~1;t~=~~ ~=t~~e~'ii:-.~~.i ·rt: ·1.~ s .. ~.f:d,J~~~~~ ~Gr:-baf:::d.1t:,. 
declare. for war, and endeavour to re-unite Belgium to France.- the triumph■ of the day. We are neither to rank it among the effort■ Emmanuel; J.C. Wynter, St. John11, 0:11ord. 
Fnnce 1a trying to get time. Time with her is every thing. In a in which the aetora in ■uch ,ceneR commonly aim at cor1veyin1 to Prieata.-C. Biphyl,Trinity College. ·Cambridae; H. Bland and. 
few months her army will be better prepared, and her finances in 8 their auditors a brcoming ae1111e of their maudlin philanthrory; or T. Ladda. Caiua; Jo n Bovr.r, &mmanuel; Daniel Cnpptr andC~ 
better ■tatej and if now the French Government desire& peaee, depend eeek to diami11s .thern\'un~~r a d•e. impretsion th!Lt thex have • more i~n,:u~~~~ ~~j~1;;~.~ai.~\~~l~e :·t·B:t:~y !~f ·j_u~r~i::k::. 
upon it lh•~ the one which wil_l succeed it will make war. . , :l:tkti':i!~:; :rs::~°r::~at 1!:::=~~d;;: hady.~nr'::1:ie~l:b~t::; Cathtrine Hall; Philip F08brooke. Clara ff.II ; W. G. Lyall, Christ,. 

From Spam we havevery ■at11faetory account.. The revolut1on11t1 as to suffer 10 unguardrd a declaration tne11cape him. But its cause and Cambridse • F W Maltby St Peter••· 
have been every where defeated; the Government is eztremely apology may be found in thr. Middy elevation of the trlurr1phal car, St. Gt.org~'• •ch~rch, W~lverba111p~. in wl1ich there are 1,338 
popular; mea&urea are being taken to improve the internal ■late of wh!ch_ we 1~re ueured w,aa ~r •• the most eplendi~ and bea~ttirul de. rree sittiny& for the use of tbe poo., wu opened for public worahip 1 •· 

'&be Penimmla; and the army ia ent11uaiastic anc! numerous, and pre- acr1pt1on i Rnd from wl11cl,1 It ~•snot unn,ttural l11a Lordah!P al!oul:! on Sunday Re'nnight. 
pared to defend the throne from civil commotion or ezternal attack. descend aome.•hatel~te~ with lnuucceH, f°!"tunagwedulcu/Jr,~a. ti~h:t~!!~:~~PT,~e~d"':ye,::t. w;~~!~l~c!'!heT~!~~~~J= : 
F_rom Portugal"~ learn, that the Portusuen Government has con- in 1ti/1~~~l':.i~:~ri:b1!.s!=1e \~~ah:::~r:t d\1ffi~u\~a:: ab:e;:, a~~::! than five hundrea P.erson .. ttceivff 1he ■acred rite of Confirrnatinn 
••need the Englu~h Consul that the French con11pirators who have hia KJNo-the ahare whieti bel~na• to Hi■ .MANITY. Totte '.l!iniatry from the l1anda or thP. Biahop. On Wedne■day, hia Lordship held 
been aent to priaon were incorrigible trait.or■• and mdit wicked and be the whole credit ascribed or refrrring h to the people, "to pro.. hie Visitation and Confi.rmatron a&-Crewkerne. . ' 
dangerous men. A1 ta aati ■faction to the Preach ftag, the French nouhce i'J!e~her,'' a■ LorddJohN :ubHLb declare", usu;.~ h mehufl an~u~~~1;°~~"":iie ~h~~!!! :e~:~:i':ito°tie ~~~i~11:1a!i1:rh;r!~~~of: .. 
~~vernment ha■ no <"4■e whatever ~h~ch will bearinveatitcatio~; and b:c~r!e th•:;::':r fr=~:~. 118 i~com:et~nt !.':~h~°:~u~t be d:e~:d, or the M t I' tt d d r · · t St p I' c t d I 
It II therefore much to be detlted, 88 It 11at Lisbon generally beheved, to form any opinion Oil this complex question they Wl!re fully q1111i- Nothing :,~yr ~a ::io.~P.n ineter~~~;:: ,;rl~~dri~ 8 e~ta:I~ :, c~:ist~ 
that the King'a Government will not accede to the conditions requirej lied to a hew how fnr they were capacitated' to sPcure u a full. rair, charity, and vast crowd, were auruted frnm af I q11a.rter11 to witne• · 
by M. SEBA.ITU.Nr.-From Italy we learn that order ia gradually and rree representation to the penple." Such. aa m7 Lord ALTHORP it. The wbole number of children M1embled could not bP Ina th•
eatabliahinll', and that the Pope is making wise and ,iuet concesl"ions may have at len!Jth po11aihly d11covered, i~ h the opmi~~ which they 8000. and the adult11 in the congregation were at IPast 7000 more. 
to hia aubjecta. In like manner the new King of S 80 h have eJ:prt'i.■ed 1n a: manner _not t(! be m111undrratood, and let m.e The 1ervice was rwrfnrmed in a s&yle of impressive and solemn gran .... 

' A rNr4 81 add on a maUer not to be ea11ly m11repre11ented And such until deur, and the sacred mui.ic wais or the most sublime description. 
already shewn ~at he feel■ it one thi~g to be an aspirant Prince,and the 'inference is di■proved by the f!YPnt I vrntU.re tn conclu~e wa■ The Bishop of Nov A. ScoTu preached nn thP occa11ion, taking hi■ 
another to be Km1 or a country; wh1l1t therefore he ia al■o making the e:1pre1s point or which His M.&IESTY ~ought the10lution. and ha■ trxt from Matthr.w x,i. 16. .. 'l'hou art the (:sa1&T, the son of the 
considerable·improvementa in the legislative codes or Piedmont, ~1e obtained the deci■ion. ======= JULIUS. living Goo,'' The RiKht Rev, Prelate deliverPd an eloquent die-

~ proceeding with caution and prudence.-From Turkey we hear \Ve clo not exactli• ;a"~prehend the following letter; hut ~rU:b!;i~~b1!"r~~li~~~f~ ~t:11:::ai:::p~l~~~~!is:~:~i;: L!? ,~:~,. 
at the rP.btls have been del eated, and that the cause or the Sultan abnedne1vho•l•conc1,10,cti'i0'0J,e81

100er
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1
:dcotn""411,7,d10ed about half.pa&t two o'cl .... -1,,. 

Dlay be considered to have triumphed.-From Switzerland we hear we insert it, becRuse it Rppears as ir some attempt had been •. -. 
of more discu11ione, or local revolts, and or a BOrtof in,urrection in made to run down a respectable Tradesman 1- IUOS'THLY t\1ILl'fAHV om•fUARY. 
S;chatl'hauHen.-Fi·om Gennany we have news of arming-of prepara• TO JOHN BULL. MRjor,G"n•r•l MRckl•, lat• of.60 JI. Go¥Pinor of St, Lucia, 
bon fol' war-and or the l'esolution of tl1e Germanic Confederation to Daventrg, Junr 3, 1831. Colontl ,11. Earl or J,l!•hnrnf', 111.te She-flblil Re-gt. 
putdow11 b}• force all future revolutions.-0( Poland r dare not ■ peak. Ft-~~•p-;.!~,e !(l!f;~:f.~j~~ 8~e~ncJ>uyb~il~e~il\n ,et~~ :,or~~a~/:'G~ 11 _L~~~r~NA.lf1'.CoLolfKL1-Wilby, b. p. 31 P. Dl1bop'• Stortford; Lap1II• 
I bate rf'.vlolutions alld revolutioni9ts er all aort~ i but the immenae Arnold, E11q., of A1d1!:i_y Lodge, I sliafi rep) oblit{ed if you will m11ke ~uu1N1-MRcflonell~ 10 Dr ; Loran,·17 V. ldllPd by tt1p Abc>rll!'lne-a of 
power 01 lussia in Europe is ao vast an evil, I.bat I cannot re~l'et as the addition of the different dates to it, and then I beheve the public Mor••~•n Uay, NPw South Wale-•; Pat■llo, R.. Ar&. Malta; Clerk, h, p. 'J1 11'. 
I oth~rwi1e should do, that lhe Polee have risen against their lPg,iti- gtntrally will agree that a RProrm in payinK bills (at all events) ia DowmP llouu-, Arlfyll ■hlr•: AIHerk, h. •· lnde-p, 
Jnate Sovereign.-Greece is in a atatc of anarchy. AIL{it>rs is almoi:it absolutely nerl'!IRBry, 11fterri11hteen month■' credit. Ll~:!.~1~::i~:~r:u-;1~~::~h~:. :i ~1~:0M~ln.~b~if•lt~!0Lr1i1!ii~•p~~li .. ~eii~:l: 
forgotten. In Hung11.ry the winter has recommt'nced; and almost Yours respectfolly, B. W. PALMER. 11haw, 11, p.104 ll'. 

t•JY whe,,, even in Jii·ance, th••• have bi,en •hocks or earthqu,ke,. Specim•n or Tory illihrrali!~,°f,~~ one or the Daventry Com- ho~,:~~.~.~•.~:,'.~:•~~w:,;;;~~1~•;.~,~•0~1~":;,~•;::0;~','t~.8/,F;'.0'10" pu••te 
0 • _nowr, having begun with the Convention nnd the monsters of the mittrc to a Magistrate in the neighbourhood:- QuA.11.T&lt J\IA.11T&n• Nlchohmn 17 Dr r; f'Y I 6 D Gd Bod • 

pohucal, and tf'rminated with the earthgualce11 and horror& or the G. Arnold, Esq. Dr. to Palmer and Son. h. ,,. 11 Dr. ltou,;!lloW ;-King,b. p.13 Dr.~ ·+en::t b:,;: re Dr. ~·w.,~~. la&ep· 
natural world, I will merely wish you health and happiness until next £. s. d. n..s!:!·,~~\~l"llmflnn. 11 . tt e Line Oer. L•I• ·Hado-rer. 
1'eek, 3!J I am ever your afll'ctionate corrtRpondent, P. H. To ,Vinr •••••• •• •• •• •• ........ •• .................. 4 l O A11111nANT•buaosos•-"l'liom1on, 13 Dr.; ur,uliart,46 F. at Sea; Oam'1e 

i:~l~~e.t_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ rn g b.t, 34 "· • HIS MAJES'l'Y AN].) THE MINISTERS. 

S I . TO JOHN UULL. 
th 1i-- la.vmg onee expre1Sed myaelf on the practical influence or 
Jat" ate appe11.I to t~,~ people upn_n the Bill or Rerorm, I little calcu• 
r,:d 0 •t the Probab1hty <!r a conJuncture which would rPguire me to 
Bliire"' tie 1111bJect. But Ir! the late contest, of which Northampton
deci:i~:• bee~ tte field,, victory haa bern iti~nalized not ICBM by the 
queror. nje O t P. conft1ct than the rank and character of the con• 
aite or i'tstl~~::o~has been, therefore, not injudiciously choRen as the 
1t'hh which then Cmo&t splendid trophy. In the flourish of trumpets 
com· 1 d' . HANC!'!Ll,OR of the ExcBEQUER baa deemed it be
ce,,b~~t~r h;g:~ty i~f Ins character and office, that the day should be 
Cabinet a.~d the 'fix sdue t3 6a rurthr.r insight into the arcana of the 
closur~• '311 . t' an nal resolYPs of its eouncila. 1'he dis. 
UndP.r the ,no~mf:"ieli.l"Pported on the faith of an observti\ but given 
official autl!an.t or t10 igh a functionary of the Sta.te, assumt>s a demi
re■pect, it i:~~ tr ,.~ii~i~:{~ und4:serving of attention in eve1·y other 

In deer . • . o notice, 
of swini·ab"'"~ to follow the gravf! '!Lnd noble ■enator into the scene 
hia aucc•aa,.a~ brutal uproar, whrch was meant as thr, celebration or 
!WIY want of thl t~~:1JY lies no~ KO much in my weak~e■a or head, as 
•n abataininK rrom ac B<"chanaiian ~e•t. lor any drunken or~ea. Bot 
"!hich aimed at co t C0!11Pllnying hi III ill th~ diRplay of his oratory, 
a11t~ncy of hi11 colt' erring, an f"QUal celebnty on the political con• 
ne,~ or my atoma~R'}Jh~my excuse .rath~r lies in the fa■tidious
thsue for whose ttratiAcaf my app~t1_tP, indeed,. been as groas as 
treat, the l't'pctition of th ion the ell11s1on was _rcservf'd 88 the hist 
n~111ra to-.iekness. No e th1eme and_ panegyric would pi·ovoke its 
lriu.inp·bal PfQCea■ion { am more d1&posed to attend him in the 
~ •timulue the prJ:~:=-•~rr glories or wh.i~h however qualilied 
,.ect on my cnaner ta te Uto impotent amb1t1on, have no other 

d-~•caa.0'1 declar.atioi! i;. pan ~o ,~xcite. the clas_sical re~_llection 
1~. tarnenta p<2ne P&eroru ~•0 .- lnama au11t •~ta, m1h1 crede 

.,, ! Veile. 11 m • captare plauau■, veht per urbem, con: 
-thee1ai1111Ioz p.olil!w · 

••oauteney, whicb the ozator baa chal-

,£17 3 0 

Dnvenlrrt, May 23, 1831. 
Srn,-The Reform we want is that such Gc•111s: al you ehould pay 

us Tradesmen better. (Signed) Youn rW."B~f~_iri.MER. 

My bill w&Ra11 under-and I am happy to11ay it iR paid:-
G. Arnold, Esq. Dr. to Palmer and Son. 

1829. ,£, •· d. 
J>«. I-To Wine ............ .,., ................ 4 1 0 
D«. 7-To Claret ................................ 9 10 0 

1880. 
July 28-To Wine ................................ 3 12 O 

CLERICAL JN1'ELLWENCE, 

PABFERMRNTS, 

,£17 3 0 

The Rev. Dr. FaF.~«:K, Ma.<1ter or Jesus CollegP., Cambridge, ha!I 
bePn collated to the VRcant Preb,,ndal Stall in Ely Cathedral. 

The lte1', WrLLUM SBLWVII', B.A. Fellow or St. John'a coll. Cam• 
brid~e, to the Rectol'yof Braunaton, Leicestershire. (Patron, Duke 
of Rutl•nd.) 

'J'hr Rev. Pa1L1P Fosanooss, B.A. of Clare Hill,,to the Vicarage 
of LrickinglXJA, I..eiceSte1·shire. 

br~1~~:,R:av·tt°:~~~::;"0°r8u1:'..!~gi~~- ~~r~~,T~:~:1ra1h,~=: 
Georse Denny Graver, Eiiq.) 

OBrrllARY. 
The ReY. Eow1,an S. RtM!kHOH, M.h1i1Wr of St. Mlebul'•• Llcbblcl, and 

Surrogale of the l>ioc•11e-. 
The Rn. JoNW CLOWlf, l'eDow •fTrlnltJ'COll, Cilll.bl'ldp;aa4Bector of &t. 

John'1, llanche■ter. 

NE!¥ th~ ~t!·!.1~,·,~ ,~~~! 14i~~~ .. ~ t,N1~8a;;-~~11~:!.~r J~t; ~~t3!~,:: 
Wint•, 10011 a1 Pfl1•llament meet1, P'. and R. SPARROW 1·•comm•nd their 
Frll"nd11 in th, mPan th1111 to lay In a 8toelr from thole now l)·l11g duty ptdd In 

~'~:i~1!;1::~i•:~ ~:~t8~!c~1f.~~•ct~1•.::~t :::~e~~'a:~•;:~~~::~i~:•ao,~h:~ 
Hozf'n tor C1.1h; and 11ome 11(11:111, plea■ant Dinner and De11e-rt WlnH, 241, fnd 
2i'11 -ltt" A ltt.rl(e Stock or Old C1·u,ted Port1, Pale a11d Drown Sherrie■ 
Ma,l•im111 Hock, :Uo•Plle, Champ•Kn•, Clar•t1,&a, • 

1.' II(~ rtR,! t,fR'f.~ ~~cJ tA -itro~~b;~~ l!!:u:'!:i:~:;;111!':~~ifi,t 
aud Public this J>Pl'rectly novel flnd el•1•nt artiele-, 10 diJTerpnt from any 0 u1.,! 
:1i:111~ ~rr l~~~-:i~~;.1~~,t~::::yci~rr!n::i~~k';.;,11:h~lr~~:-i:;wl-:~~~~:h~:f't~.':.:~:' 
loni a, nny uth,r Parat10I now made. To prerf!ntthPRI pUlna ccimrn111n.nr lntct. 
thf! h111cb of DrapPra, Haberda,hera, or amall Maken, the PATBN'rBB hal" 

:~tlj~~"~:.~;:~::,;:1~~l~~~:~=:~ 1but::;~ -~~te,h~ ~~~I!:~~ Jl~:!~~· 
~!1r~~;;~eron,-Btery ether dffOl'lplion of Umbrella and Paraaol In tbe 1,_..., 

I Nf..!te:-~!~J_H.J~~~~No~C-sR~~?e~~Ei:, ali1~ai!:t~!t.rr.f!Nf•· 
G,nrry, thrtt lie- h•• jm1t recPlffd from bl• Agent In P11A1 a fu,1bfr eu~t.1 
;~l~e-~,A..~'dL!~::f~~~:iic~·a:~:~; i!~~:!u!::1rn•. at unprflletlentN Jer 

N.R. Ro1nP ,t11nd ln•li11, Sh1t.wh1 W1111fp,l 0 • 



JOHN BULL 
_ CITY.-SA.TURDAY EvBNJNG. WOJlKS PU0Ll"IH8D IJUK.INO THI!: W~ti.K, 

ConBOls clOt'ed for the dividend uu 'J'bunday. The money market 
during the week has been very buoyant, and the priceror the Account 
}• been ae hiKh as 841. 'fhis afternoon it closed at 84i l. Our 

s:!:t~"w~:i~iki~ hfi:i~ ~~~;erb~~~h w~n~~eth~!':rf!~~~~f1~}~Z~!~ 
63, 4, and Brazilian at 681 4. Portuguese Stock is 42 to 4, and 
Mexican 39t. 'fhe closing price of Spani&h was 151 l, 

SIR EDWAbJtton~'g"X,:ARt•S"•;Ait°RA}fV"E"'or hie SHTPe 
f WRKCK, and con!lf'quent DISCOVBR.Y of C.BR'fAIN ISLANDS la th• 
CAR.IBEAN REA. Whh a Detall of many ntraordinary and highl)'•lnlf're1Ung 
E\·ents in hla Lir,, from tl1P Year li33 to 1749, as written In hi• own Diary. 
E,lit,.t by Mhi!! JAN B POR. 1"Blt, 3 Tole. r,ost Svo, II. I h, 6d, bd1. 

JOURNAL or a RESIDENCE In GERMANY: wrlttPndurln,raprofe,. 
11lonal attendance Uf'lon tb,lr Royal Hlghnea11P1 lbe Duke and Duche111 o[CJa. 
rrnc, (thf'lr rroent Mo11t Or11.ciou1 Maje~ue~) during their v\1it1 to lhe Courts Hank Stock ........ 1991 14 per Cent. 1826 ••••• 

1::~8:~l::.£::~!~"&~ti fn':.1~h:~~8~~-~::::: l7 ~-i!. 
3i per Cent. Red ••• 911 Exchequer Bill• .... 18 16 pm. 
31 per Cent. 1830 •• ,,shut. Con1ol11 for Acct ••••• 841 t i t 

LAn;s·r NEWS. 
No official communication as to the lurtherpt'ogress of the nego• 

eiation with respect to the filling of the Belgian throne bas yet 
:reached London. 

Lettrn have been received annoul\cing the capture of Fayal by 
the TercPira ~quadron. 

DP@patches receivf'd yesterday from our Consul at Lisbon, an
ncrunce the important fact, that the Ft·ench sqm1dron oil' Lisbon ha!t 
commPnct>d reprisaht against Don Mil,{uel, and hRs alnady c1tptured 
eeveral Portugut>se coa:-1ters. The details of this news have not 
franepired, but there is no othe1· way of accounting for such a pro
ceeding than by concluding that the Portu,cuese Government has re
fueed to comply with the demands of the French Minit1try. 

We regret to flay, that we have juat been informed that Mr!. Sidrlomt 
hae bPPn taken sud<lenl)' ill, and it is feared that she will not t1urvive 
many hours. 

The accounts from Swan RivP.r, dated the end of .January, are very 
favourahlP; the crops are tibundant; one settler had 2JO bushels of 
cl_ean wheat from six acres of land, and other produce was equally 
promh1ing, 

On Friday evpning, at ten o'clock, a fire broke out at l\.·fr, Rich
mond's cbait· manutactory, Banner·street. St. Luke's, which com
nnmicated to the extensive prpmisee of Mr. Colliver, Bmith. Tile 
fire burnt with auch rapidity that the whole building Wttl! soon en• 
'\'eloped in flames, and, notwithstanding the tipee•Jy arrival of the 
enfrinee, the valu11.hle p1operty was completely destroyed, and, we 
1Jftderstand, not insured. 

An over•drovP ox did considrrahle mh1chief in the vicinity or 
SmithfiPld on Friday h,st. In Farri11gdon•etrt>et, he toi,1sed a re-
11pectal,le man, about tifty )'Pars of agt>, into the air, who fell on his 
llt!ad und w1u1 carried into a Burgeou's, in a state of insem1ib1lity, 
wbPr~ the wound waa dres~ed, and he was in a short time Pnabled 
to walk 10 hii:1 home. The infuriated animal then ran toward11 a 
child, fivf' or six ytars of a1-1e j but the humane conduct of a portt>r, 
wJ10 ran the \'f•hiclf" lwtwPen the animal and the child, fortunatt"ly 
preserved it8 life. The poor fellow was thrown down and severely in
jtired, and is not expected to be t1oon able to return to hi1:.1 Pmp.loy
ment. Tht. ,mimal thPn proctt-ded through the nol'lh side ol St. 
Paul't1 Churd1•yard, where he crefttell p:reat alarm, and .-ame in con
tact with R staKe-coach, which 1·eceived some da.ma~e, and it was 
net until he u_o~et two or three pPrsons, and got iuto Cheapside, aud 
occa~ioned th1• hreaking of several panes ol' 11:lal'ls, that he w110 ise• 
cured. Other acddents wrn~ occasioned yestel'day hy another bul
lock, which ran lrom Smithfit"ld into White·Couduit•fidds, and, alte1 
cau~ing t,1rf'at conlui:1io11 and alarm, was tt.t lt>nt,rth driven into an en
cJo~urP, where the infuriatPd animal was attacketl by a hull·tt'l'l'it'r 
belonijing to a person r<'siding in the neighUourliood. Tile 11oi,r, altt'r 
a sevt>re eonte~t. ~eized the bullock by the no.st>, and brougbt it to 
the p,round. We !Pam thHt it wa~ afterwardt1 kilh•d. 

A Spt>ci11l Com:nission, for the trh,I o( the ddudt>d individuals in 
tbe county o[ Limerick, ha:1 tJeen held durini,c the pa:1t wtek, and 
t,ro or these wretched mf"n, who had used menaces to their 
Jleigbhours, are ordered for exf"cution. 

A dt>claration a~ainst the Reform Bill is in course of 1:1ignature in 
the county of Stafford, headed by the Lord Lieulenarit and se,·eral 
other noblemen. 

Drury.lane Theatre will close for the St>ason on the 15th, and 
Coventegarden on th.e 25th or 26th o( this month. Mr. Morris will 
o~n th4" Haymark,·t on the 15th. 

1'HE PosntMITEll GENF.RAL.-1-Iis Grace the Duke or Richmond 
hM relinqui1:1hed the KrPatn part or hi~ patronage in the appoint• 
ments co11n,cted with hil! otlice. Hie Grace ha1t e!ltablished H. regu
lation hy which all vacancies or postmaste~hips are to be filled up 
by offic••rs Gf the dPpartment, who rrom length or service. ftre entith·d 
to an increase or pt1y, and from the superannuated hst. A very 
curious dt"tection of correspondence in newspapPrs has lwen latf'ly 
di~vned; it appea1'H thP correspondence was kept up by undt>I'• 
acoring tlui necN1sary words in the paper which communicated the 
.1e-ndP1·'11 intention.-Standard. 

The Oxrord Hll1<'S were yesterday fort'noon reviewed hy the 
Commander•in•Chief, Lord Hill, on Wormwood Scruhhs. The cL1y 
being Ao remarkably fine the sight attracted a number of distinguitthed 

~8:~~qnf'st was held on Friday in the Committee-room or R1Jt111~r· 
hit he workhou~e. on the body or Johra Benerley. one of the seamt>n 
who accompanird Capt. Parry nn his voy1tge or d1scovt>ry towards the 
:Nerth l'ole. From the evidl'nce, it appe1u·ed that the dccf'ased wa:1 
ebip keepP.r or the Hecla, one or the Vf'HSPls t"mployt>d in discovtry, 
and that havin~ 11pent tin~ day on shorf', he went on board at eleven 
o'clock the 11amt' night. The next morning, having hePn misst>d, a 
t1ettrch was made in that part of the river nPar wliere the llecta wus 
]ying, and the body wnM l'ound. The Jury wPre nl" opinion that the 
drr.r~~rrl fell overboard. by accident, and a verdict to that eflect wat1 
returned. 

'l'eE Lvrr. MYSTERIOtT~ D1~Arrr.Anl,:,.'CF..-Thr fate of Mr. Dc-nzil 
On~ww ~till continues in\·olvr-d. in myt1tery. It appParn that the 
friends o[ this yonnK Mf"ntlf"mim. for lie ouly comvlt'lt>tl 1,i~ nine· 
teenth yl'ar in January la~t, 1emai11 in ultf'r igr;orauce ol his place o[ 
abodf", and 11 lari,te reward has lleen oJlt'rt'd to any prrson who will 
com1111111icatr. irnch information as may lead to an interview with him. 
'The father or Mr. Om1low is the H.t•v. G,•orge Walton 011~Jow, H.rctor 

or ,¼~~e 1fi,::tc:,~ ~~-'\\P,i\lr l!Gf ~~d A ~~:rt!~~~' c~it~:tGl~~~:;e Smith, 
1aHPd l'ro1n Spi1hem.l on Thursday, the 2d inst., carrying out as paH-
11engers Ma,inr Breton, Lieut. Hrnoke, and. a Guard ol' the Founh 
Rf'gi1m•nt, (Kint;'s own,)and Dr. l1,che~, Suq~eon Suprrintt>ndf'nt, 
for Uolmrt Town, Van Dieman's Land. Ur. Armstron!(, N,u•id !\le· 
dical Ollicer, l\.ln,. and Miss Arm~trong and e,•rvant, tor the Cape or 
Good llopc; al:-10 166 t·onvicti. for New South Waleit. AmonK.st tl11· 
latter i!! the notoriou!l Ikey Solomons, to complete the period or his 

~1;!'cJ1j~~~t~~Ji1~Nn~,~~~t:'t:~s5fa11·!::1~fl!~~:.;i~Ra~~ri~lti~1bl~i~r~;pe:~:;1~~~ 
and looks emaciated in c01H1~quencf", I.mt appPars in good !ipirits, and 
is aaid to carry out ,vith him a good deal of property, a11d trinkt"t!l of 
considerable value. Ti.Je William Gl1•t1 Anderson a[ter dist'mb.irking 
thf' f{1H1.rd and convids at Nl'w South Wale<i, prOl'f'Pds to Hatavia •• 

~~Tti tastPl"utly mad,~ (to Onit'f)irlifle"firNt ·e~Of 
_I> -pa),;;ian FMhionfor'ft-HH.TV SHILLINUS,-Ml"!1. DAVl:-1 (from 1Ur11. 
.Mealln1j:'11, Wll{more ati,,t) re!lp,ctlnlly lnfonn11 the Nohllily, u .. ntry, and Pub. 
Ue, th11.t the Bonnet!! sold by hei- at \ht' nb,,ve price, an• 11ot, as i11 s .. mt'lilrea the 
ease, a Stock uf re11.dy.matle and Interior ArtielH, offere,I at vtry low priee11: 
on lhe contruy, she keep11 on hand only a few Honnf'h of th, mo~t Fa!lhi(lnalih• 
8hapea, to serve a~ J\-lodel11, and U!l«'II 011\y the beet materials in lhl' ma11ulaett1rf' 
oraueh u are beBpokf', She maku no l'Xlra cl11uge or any kintl, exe,pt fo1• 
Blor1d a11rl Fnthn11, and will ~p11re no pain, to Ki•e thP. utA109t satisfaction to 
any Lady honoming hl'r with a trial, For ready monf'y only. 

N.H. Ladln' own MuterialB made up. Dren Hat,, and every article ol 
Millinery, on equally r.u,onable tPl"mB. 

200, Oxlord-strPPt, lhrPfl rloors from Orchard.11treet. 

'I'Ul1~\c~ff8E~t~Lo~;~~~AA1 NAV1G.AT10N COMPANY'S 

For HA!\1 HURO (with the Post•offiee 1111g), tvtry Saturday J\for11ing-, l'Mly. 
:,'or H.tJTTERDAM (ditto), e,•pry Wednesday Morning, nt Eleven o clock. 
For OST EN 0, every Saturday 1"\1orni 11g. 
For ("A 1,AJS, every Wtd11e1day, Saturday and Sund11.y Morninge. 
}'or flt)lj LOliNE, ner1 'l'hunday rnul"lling. 
}"or H,,,\l!iHATE, '1ally (5'undap excrpte-tJ), at half.past Nine Morning. 
Yur :\1AHC.ATB, daily, 11.t Nine (l\londn)S t'Xeeptl'd), with an Extra Packet on 

13alnnl:i.\·, nt Twrh•p &'l'loek. 
from BHl(;I-ITON _to DIEPPE,e-very Wtdnetday ancl Snturday, 
Jlrom PIJH.T~MOU l'H to I-IAVRR, every TuP~day l\lorni11g, 
From SOUTHAMPTON to PLYMOUTH and 1Wltl>EAUX,on the 7th June 

:next,at Six o'ct,,ek in the J\lorning, 
Elegant and powerlul Ve~st'b for Exeuralons and Towing. 
Ofl\,e,, 56, Haymarkl't(eoruer of Norrla.etr•et),and 69, Lumbard 1treet, where 

bill• may hf' \iad, e,rntaininl{ HPry lnton_natlon. 
Penona\ Sea,on Tlckels 21. eacl1, available in all the Veuels or this Corr.pany, 

and or the Old Mnrgatl' Company, going- to or ret11rning from Margate arid 
Ramsitate, 1111 No,-pmbn nl'xt, 

Paekete, containing J 'Z 'franaferable Family Pa11age Tlc'keb,available on both 
Station~, rrice Three ponnd!, 

It, Lorobard.1\"'1:• CHARLBS BBSS8LL, See, 

~~!hR~~:,u~~~f;~~ ~~i~1\!:,!f;:;di!~::~n,';!."'~1~:: ~::11~;:~ r.:j~"hd~~mber of 
SELECT WORKS ,if the BRITISH POETS,from CHAUCER.to JOHN. 

:~~~m~l~ •• ~tr;~~h~!!t:!';~~~j'~·:i~tronERT SOUTHEY, LL.D. Svo. 

~iii~~~.!~ EJ'fri'G~ ND~ Tfa'!i!,L'f_-r J;n~~~~~~~D~r:f :'fu~h~::1 
"Flnt~tl'psto Bo1anv." l2mo.wltheub, }Os.6d.hd1. 

ORIKNTAL CUSTO'.\IS appll«-d to the 11luma1ion or the SACRED SCIUP. 
TUH.ES. B,·811.muel llurder,A.M. il•o. 81.6d. brl11. 

RESEARCHES into tht NATURE and AFFINITY of ANCIENT ftnd 
HINDU MYTHOLOGY. By Lle,ut,,Colo11el Van11 Ktnnedy, Author of" Rf'
s«-ai-che11 Into tht' Origin and Affinity of the principal Languag,11 of A1ia and 
Europe." 4to.21.12M. 6d. bd1. 

An ALPHABETIC.AL INDEX or all the NAJ\IES contalnf'rl in the NB'I' 
OBNER.AL ATLAS by Sid,,,y Hall, wllh rf'[ertnce11 to the Numb..r of the 
Nap11, and lhl" La.titutle and Longitude In which the Plaeee are lo be found. 
RnvA.l 8vo. 2111 hds. 

Tlil!! volumf' i111111ppHtrl to the Sub11erihPrs to th, Atl11.1 at the cMt price, the, 
Proprit>ton being desirous of rendering the work the most pel"fect of its kind 
f'ztant. 

OIHlS and ENDS; In Vtt!le and Pro11f'. Ry Wl'llam Hf"nr)' Merle,, EMq. 
Author of" l'onstant;a. a Pof'm," Illustratell by GeorgP. Crulk!!bank, from De• 
sign11 by thP Author. Po11t Svo, 8•. bd11. 

Thf' GARDENER'S MAOAZl:--E, and RP2:M,r of R.ural and DomHlle 
lmpro\'l'm«-nt. Conrlncted hy J.C. Lourlon, F.L S, 1-1.S. &c. No. 32,311. 6,1, 
(Continued «-vtry 'l'•rn Month!, alternar,lv with th, Maii:azlne of Natural Hh• 
tory )-Al110 m:ly bt had, Vol,. I. lo VI, prleP 51. I~. 6d. bib, 

'l't, .. Enl ... RURGH REVJE\V, No. lOR. In a (P\\'da\"S, 
,/u ◄ t 1•11hli~h,.,1, in 1111e \'olume, Q•ial'ln, w11h t-;orrnvin~M prict> I J. 16,. 

T f!.f;1, ~ ~ ~!~~~f ~~~a1:~Jt'on~!it~~fn~.~l~u~t~at~fo~fh~ f;c~;i~~J 
11dnnl'rd in thp 1«--t Alao, hy lhf' ~11,mp Autlior, 

A COi\11\fEN'fARV on Mr, Hunlf'1'• :Uorhhl PrPparlltion of thP URETHRA 
in tin~ .l\fnseum or the ltoyal Colltl{e ofS11riceo1111: hth1g a Ler.ture,&c. 

PrintPII for Lon,man 11nll 1'o .. Patprnodf'r row. 

CO.\IPANIUN TO THE WAVl~ltl,EY NOVELS. 
Tn l'tfonthly Voluml'!I, l1rautiFnlly i11u11tr11.tf'd with Eoli\"raving1, f'lrict 611. bound, 

S T A N D •*o /:o,,PNcEs. N o v E L s 
hn'!'~;.,~~1~~~~:,r~~h~~~~tt;~~::,:•~::~P~,i~~;;j~;~,u;~~~v~:: ~~~:::r !~::;~~ ~::~:• 
coulcl hav«- hf'«'ll 11.ntieipalt'd hr thf' mn11t ,a111tuin«- Pxpectatlnn or the propriPtor~. 
Thf' pnhlic at \ai-1,!e ha~ ll«-iz,11 with afae1·ity on tht opportunity thus present,d of 
pror11ri11~ ,dition11 of lavouritt No,el~ nntl Romaoc" hy living wrilf'n, at a tHlh 
uf lhP cn,t ori1!:1n11lly chargrd for e11.eh WOl'k, will, th, addilional nnrl iinpnrtnnt 
nrlvantairf' of tl11" 11,11tl1or'!I ,,wn Tf'\'it1inn, ill11!1trali\•p NotP!I, an,t n,w lntro,lnetory 
!\lnllPr, obtah,erl hi· !hf' proprietora at eon•icl.-r11.bl, co~t, and gi1tin11" a 1111iq11• 
l'hnract1•r to Thf' 111 P,l't1t irnpre11sion of Cl'l••Lirntf'd work,, which it thtl"efore not 
onlv thP l"hPape~t. hut i11rli11puTahly th, he•t «-Xlllnt. 

_nut llll mll.ny of thP !--uh~crjhe,,s lo lhe RTANllARIJ ~OVEL!I havP l'Xpre•sf'd n. 
w1~h tl1at 1111• nndt'rlal.:in~ •ho:1\d nol he re~tl"ictP<i to ll,r pnl1lication of Ficlion 11 
wriltt>n in 1rny 011P ~111.i,,1 limit oftimt, a.ml lia,·, rplr,rt>d thl' Prnf)rirtors to li1l'if 
0\\'11 P1· 0 !1fll'l'I us, i•~u,cl 11'10rP than n. twl'h-t>month 11.j!"o, whPrl'in No1·el~ of n«-arl,• 
f'1•tryalfP w1>rP prnn.,i•e,,I, !'lf'!l~rs. Lolhnrn 1111,I Bt111lpy l1n1·t pnrcha,,d thP ropf· 
ri~ht of that hurly ol l-:nirli~l1 fiction11 oriarinallv print,.,\ hy .\1 r. JlallantvnP, uncl,r 
thl' immt'd·a1t' ~urrrinten,1tnre nfSir\VALTEa ~COT1', and rPnrlprPd ~pl'dally 
ir1tPrP•linll 11.1111 ,·al 1mhle hy 1 ht topiou• Bioi.:-rn1,11ical an,I Critical l\lt>mni1 s which 
that illu!ltriou, wl'!!PJ" 1,n!I pr~tixrd to \hi' wntkff of P11.d1 Nov,.li11t. To rPndPr 
thrrPfnrl', 111«-"' St11.1,danl Nm·,18" eomvlf'tP n11 a rirclp of thf' l,l'~t Rio, ie~ (with'. 
out rr11tridion to any pP1 i"d) l'Xtnnt h1 lhP E":!"li~h lan,1111.~«-, and •!ill more, wor. 
thy nf enrup~ni111111hl11 w,tli th, WJ.TRRl,EY :--ov~:L~. lhP Prorril'IOl"!I arP fortu. 
571'.•,~;i:1,~~1~,e~,ti'.' arnil th,mseh·e~ of lhe ahove•mentloned publication edit('d b)' 

••• No, IV, (p:ihlil'l1e,r\ Jnne 1) l'nntain~ th, whol, o( J\1i!lti Janp Portpr'11! CP• 
1,1,,atrd Rom1tnre, TH A OOEUH of WAJtSAW, r.omp1etr, wilh a 11e,w lntrotlue, 
tion and ~0!1•11 hy thr Author -No. I eo111p1i•f'~ th, wh,.le or Tl-IE Pl LOT, by 
CoOflt'l".-No. II. (lndwin'11 Cf'lt>h1a!Pd !1I01 }' of CALltR \\'J LLI A :\IS, rompll'IP 
with a l\ftmoir ot tl1e, Anlhor by hi~ 1!au2:l1tr1", Mr,. Sht\lf'\'.-No. J 11. Thi' who\~ 
nf THE SPY, 1,y C"oflPr, with a mw lntrodnotion and Notes written expreHly 
forlhls puhlkatio11 h}' tht- A111l10r. 

Hrnf\' Colh11rr1 anti Rirh1ml 0«-ntll'y, Nl'w Tiurliniton.•frP«-t. 
8, Nt>w B11rliu11:ton-~trPf'I. 

Mu~r!I, co·burn and Rtntley ha\·e jn~t p11h\i11hl'd the following INTEREs·rrNO 
WORKS:-

p Hlly 1t11•LAuttor~f" De L'trm!:-• ,.<bar},i,y~• "i1e1~!liP~1~'&c. 
, II. 

ASr.~!\:;~l'tl;~~:i?.N'S HISTORY of MEDICINB, SUROERY, and 

TTL 
THE NATfON"AL (,IRRARY, No, X • 

Contain In If thP !-l«-l'o1ul Rnd Conl'liallnlf Volume of Dr. 'l'hom,on'!I History of 
CJ,,mistry, nmall Svo. u«-atl)' bound, prlrf' 69. 

IV. 
~Hit AltTHUR BROOKF.'S TRAVKr.s In SPAIN and J\fOROCCO 

2 TO!s, 8vo. with plllln, 30s.-Al9o, juet r,ady, ' 
V. 

PIN MONEY. Dy the Authort~tf" !Uannen oft he Day." 3 voli, 

'l'HF, T,lVF.~ OF THR AC'TOR!=i. n,• .fol1n Oalt, F.11q. 2 vol!!. pMt Bvo, 

RUSCO B'S l"\"OVEI.IST'S LI UltAlt Y.-(Uniform with the WavHley Novt>la.) 
Ju11t. puhli~hrd, rrirr onlv!J•.11«-a1ly bcrnrid, 

JllnqtralPd lw F.i!'"!1! Rrwrulr,,r~ frnrn orlrinal J)psil!"1111, tht gPronrl Vol1Jmf' of 

rrH~.q~~!~t~l~;i~~\'t ~1;~,~l .. ~YVn11~(!i~fd :~~ 1;~~~·n'1~~~~~>t.~· 
CllUSOli':, with 1J,11eriptior1R oftlw J,.IA.1HI nr Juan ltrrnanll,z, 11.n1I an Arrount 
,,! 11n lnrtlan who w1t, left thei-e before the time of Alexander Selklrk-der\yeJ 
from :rnlhPnlic IIOIHl'f'!I, 

(Yjr Tht'~•• tll·o \'0!11mf'• form, with n notir, of Selkirk, the ll'IOllt compl,te Ec\i. 
tion t'\'l'r pnl,li~hrd, of thi~ ePlt•hrat,•d ltom1tnrl'. 

" Hnbi11~011 Crn!'uP i, 1IPli.1thtf11l to all rl\nk!I Rn,\ rlr\~!IP!I, :'lnd worthy tn find a 
plneP in thl' libr1td1•11 of the wen\lhiP~t anrl mn11t 1PRrned."-Charle11 Lnmb. 

011 tl,p l•t of ,JUI\•, 
SMOT.I,F.TT'R JIHMrJlrtF.V CLl:-JI\ ~;n, with 11!11~tratinm hy 0Po. ~ruik, 

qhank, an,I " Life of SmollrU, written ex11rea11l)' for this Etlition, hy Thomas 
Ro~eo,, E~q. 

Ai~;t/;~11~ j6'?1~)~~~'.r;!1:117i1~~~!•;~~ne and Picktr~,l(ill, 11, W'11t,rloo-p\ 11ee, and J. 

Or,ln!! for rlOSCO!!;'S NOVEL1ST'S J,lilRARY, rl'cPiVl'd bv e,·ery book. 
~PIIP1· iu F.o~lnml. · 

--- - --);.;r·r-1diTfOfl~rl.- -~- -----THE l\IETTlOPOLTTAN l\lA(;AZINF., No. 2, for Jm1F.. 

Author of .. Th, Plr!'~':i;:~ !l ;r~~~)1n~~8!~:1 ·~:rt~!~,~::1';:~·t1tPnrv Cha1·11eteu 
of lhl' rl;w. a111l hI Nav11I and :\lilitary Wl"itl'r!I or 1t\~tln1rni~he,I talPnt. 

CffNTl!NTS-1. f,ord Fa\kl11nrt'• llrr:1m 011 thr Night h1>for, the Jlattlt of 
Nrwhnl'y, a n«-w Porrn. hy Jam«-, J\lnntco111r1y, E•q. of Shtffirld,-2, Mrmol11 
of !hi' !\IA.caw of a l,ady nf Q111tlih•, II\' l,A.rl)' .'1or!l'll0, (rnncludl'd). -3. OnJhl' 
\'irw frnm ~l J,pon11.rll'11, 11 Porm, hy Thom11~ C11mph,1!, E•q.-4. nrtro~r,rt of 
Lltnatnre from 111P «-arl!,,t PPrlod to tl1P 'flVf'fth CPnlury, by ,lRml'!l J\lmitgn• 
m,rv, R11q. No. I-!',. TheTro11hlt11 inlr«-lirnd.--6. Thf' l,ifr11fn S11ilor, No. II -
7. Rich«-~.-8. 'l'l,l' Quakpr'sCarr1i,·al in lluhlin -9. Na,·11.\ Anl'l'•lotP!l.-1 o. Thi' 
Unanimity of Jnri«-~.-11, "Ami tlu•1r 11l1a1\ hf' 110 llllllf' SPa.''-12. AnPctlotf'• of 
tht la.IP Mr. AhPr_n«-thy-13. RP111rmhrn11ct,-l,t, Politiral Timt•-thP Eler. 
tinn11.-I~,. l,,ttf'I' lrom Pui~ on the l'rr•«-nt Statr of Affair~ in Franc,.-1r.. 
Soth ... hy' .. llo'!'Pl', ~,•i1h I\ Sptt'mrn of hi~ N,w Ti-11.n~l11.llnn of the, 0,1y 11 ~ry (un . 
p11hlisl1«-,i).-l,. I.it, "r !-.Ir Thom~11 T,awrt>nrr, rPvil'WPd.-18, 'flir Prrmil'r! 

:~,:~(;~~~:~:~ ~;-'.~~1~~~\~11.r~~~~~ ,~1~;.~11~~~~-a, !he Fine Art,, !\ltiele, &e. ; and a 
P11h1i~!iPi h\" rnrhra.-p anti Pi,•kPr•l!"ill, 11, w·~t.-rlon.r,111.rf'. PA11-mn11. 

June 5' 

FIFF. HOUSE and UROUSOS, wlt11 mal!"nllit:l'lll t,r1ace.w11lk on the ••U 
of the TIIRmt11, 200 [,et In nttnt, hy dir .. ,lion nf lhP ltP11tf'!ltnt11.tltts nf lbt•. 
late, L01d 1.ivPri,110\-To bf' SOLll hy AUCTIO:S, liy Mr. LAHBE,atthe
J\hrt,1111 TUP:SOAY, Jnnl' 14, at T11·rlv1•, 

TH! Fj?~~11oj;t;~~!~R~)' ~:~~r~~~?h~~e:!1~:~~i~I :r:1\~tti:t\·H~~~:. 
Earl of l.ivl'rpool, l11trly 1lec,a~,d. It i11 plae,d in it11 own Grnu11d•, wbleh lrt: 1 
ornamf'nlrd hy fine old tlmhl'r IUl'!I, nnrl laicl out in \a.wn a11rl pl~11•urermund1. 
\\'ilh a ~-rr1nd lP!Ti\Cf' llf'llrly 200 ftl't in f'Xll'nt, {)0 thr l,;u·k of theThAIIIH,em, 
br11einf.! Tif'\\'B or th, h, irl1tf'!I, and other ohjrcts of in!ert'~t. 

Thf' Man11io11 enmpri~PII all rl11' neee,,1111.rv accnm1wula1i"n for the fam'ly of an 
Amh1t1111a,lor, nr NohlPmAn or rank, r11.rlic11l:irll· a ~uitP 1•f room~ on tl,e 11rlndpal. 
floor, roi,qi•lm,I( of n i{ra11il hall.room, 52 r,et hy 26, T\\"111lran·h•g room•,librar,, 
principal hr(\ l'Oom, 11.ntl dl"l'•!'inf(" roo111, 11.ll conn('Ctl'<i hy foi,li1111-d11or!(tfflp& 
thr library n11tl drP~~ir1,t room), and 1111 111 rangr: th,rP i~ 11.ho a h111qr1eU01• 
1·.,0111, 52 fl'f't \1y 26, opruin,I( to thP ,rrnuurl~. The prinl'i pal np~rtm~nb cumm1.nd 1 
lhf' 1 l\·rr !l'Pnt•ry ancl It• own 11:ronnd~. Tht domc,tie ,.ffi,l'9, eoach-hou1e1,1~· 
blinl(, &c. arl' 011 a rom,ne1111uratP ~ralP. •; : I 

II :~~:.\~:t 1:;;~:Y "'1~:~i1i ~:1 '!~;~~~~•:,11 \~!~l~~!~.8 ~,~;r~~1 
~

11\~ 1~\~
0,~r,~;!\f~~ :~~r. ,r 

~~~;~ :·[1i~1!~ ;~1.~~p;·~,:i·l1 ";;~.11r:u~:tt~ ~.:~'.~t'I~ 11!:~1f11,;~;.,";;;,1~~~~;,~~~:~1:,1 t.:. , 
::t\~.';,~:1~' rn«-~;:r~~oi';:;::1~; ~1~1;,::;:~~~ a;~~l~i":!n~~;~to~~l~i~:!~\·;~ ~:~,;~~1, 
a :;17!a~,;~r\;;'~/:~i~;l1~t;\,~~;·tmn or y«-an, nndPr lhP Crown,11.t,. gronnd-~ 

Tht Prt'mi,,~ rnnv he ,•1,we,d h,twf'l'u th(' l1011r8 of twrlvt and llve, by tlt'ffll: 
only, to be hlld of !\tr. A i-b1•r, No, 17, G1•11.fton.11trPl't. R,md .,lrP,t: of MHIII( 
l•'or~ter and Co., Linco\11'• Inn: n.1111 nf !\Ir. l,11.li,P, nt hi• AurtJ011 a11d B1lllt 
A~tnry OfficP~, No. 65, NPw Jlontl•!!ll'Pet; whPre a\110 prlntrd partlculan lllllf 
hi' had PVPT\' ,l:w T'll"iflr In lhP ~lllf', 



JOHN BULL. 
11 FOR GOD, THE KING, AND:.fHE P.EOPLE!" 

Vor.. XI.-Nu. 548. 

THl'·°'TR~; H.OYAI.,, CUVEN'f UAlt.lJKN. 

M Rfix!~~~~J~iJA ~~E~l': nJ~1~~17 ~1(!n P;t~!~c~c~~!i~n hJf af ~~;!ri~! 
TAG LIOXI wll\ ml\ke !,el' 6rst nnd nuly a111·r111·Rnce at 1b;, 'l'li•atre,) whrn will 
be perfnrm,d thr Com,dy of 'l'H8 .EXQUISITES. Aftf'r \\'illcb, th• Fai-ce or 
TH£ HUN'f'Jo;R OF 'rilE ALPS; and lhP Mu11ir11.I Ent,rlainmento£ 'l'IIR :r tlEAi~~!t~ 'a~VJ'!lr \:1~r~:.rt~~-,;~ntt~n'!'!~~~:l"~"~.~r~~::;:, ?oxe11 to be had 

'l'HE I~AST NHlHT OP 'l'Hti. !-l8ASUN. 

T"l\fr~ fu't~ ,~?t.)!.l~:,k~e~~~-r~1~~nt~:· 1~~.~f ~1Z~!! .. rt 
of SDIPSON' an,I CO, Mr. Sl111p,n11, 1'Jr. Fan-t•n; M1·. Rn•mlE'J, 1\fr. CoopPr; 
Mr!!., Rl'umlry, i\1i~• ('l1t,tPr, Al'ler wl,ich, 'fl-IE HltlliAN'D. Ale,undro 
Ma.11ar1111i (1!., Rri;rnnd Chl,f), ;\fr. \Vailark, •ro ,,1.-l1ich will bl' ad1lt>d tl,P 11,w 
Farct of'rURNl:SU 'rHR 1'Alll~ES. Jack Jlymrhries, J\fr. l,i!llnn. A Comic 
A.ddr,•s in tl1t> cl,ara.ctn of l\h.wwo1·m. by Mr. Li1t11n. Mr. H:u·Jpy will 8ing 
"The Hum11ur9 of ~luuluu; Hunt, or D1,wn th, R•H'l.d to tlif' Mill;" lllld l\1r. Sin
clair, ., Donnie Or,a•t Knoh.'' •ro enncludc with THE QUAORUPEDS. 
A.braliamiilP• (wilh s .. ngs,md lmitatlonP.), llr. John R.e.ve.-T1ek••t9 am! Plact'I 
to h, hat\ of Mr. llnrk,•. at the Rox nfficf': :1nil of l\tr ,\n,lrf'W•, Dnn,l 11trrPt. 

'J.'~!;p~;{~~~r;. i1:}!:.!~~a111.1~1t.\.f;!!,~!ifi'l/oJ~~~rJ;1:-~i-it~ ... isu::11,~:~ 
8Pn1on,on WEDXESU~\ Y Nl"Jtt,,Junl' 15, on whid1 E,•f'ningwill hf' pPrformtil 
the Comt1lyof TJIE CLANJ)ES'rlNB ~•IAHRIAGE. A eomic Pil'cl' In onl' 

!cr.\,~-~~VM~_a;P1µ,~r~~~:•dM:•t~ni~~.Dz~~\.:,g::~-.r~~~ E ~~is!b;ix~~;.cw~lr cri~~t 
apptaranct en tl1is stage). Aft,r which, thP l'tlusicA.1 Farce of TH•~ REVIEW, 
or the W11.g9 ar Wi11dsor.-'fhur11day, The Wa~· tn Kl'ep Hhn, with Rillh1g Xo 
Murtle1·-Frlday, 'l'be l'lar1·iage or Flgarn, with ~pring and Autumn-Saturday, 
The Htlrat l,aw, 1,o,lcinJs for SlnglP O,nllPmen, and JnLrigut, 

o·N-1.v siX.-NIOHl'S LOSGICR. 

TH/A1~f ~ T R~11/!.!.o'!1lt~~!i,1,!;;;!1,~~;.~!·11N~Jr!!~~~~t 1 ~~~ 
lHATH EWR wi11 l1ave the l1nnour to publ11h the Rt"c1111d Volume or blR COAIIC 
AN'NUA LI In Two Parl9, Pmbellh1bed wltli new Detil(t'ns and bumornu, C11b -
Aftpr wl1lcll will he rl"pre,tntl!d :in •nllrely ntw l\lonopololog:1P, called YA.TES 
IN ITALY,or the Ha11d10me Bar Maid: the Cha1acter1 by Mr. YatH.-Doors 
optn at a q11a,-ter 1•ut 7-cnmmPncP a qt1ar1"r ht.forl' 8. 

s Ai£~~:-~:1ou!" :ll~.f'~~:=M11•~t;:;g\~t;jt~11 .. m1r~~1~!~ p~:!~ri:r~1~.:~r!!!~ 
Hant! at half rrir.f'.-'J'o.rnorrow evening, and during th• wtl"k,to co1nml'nrewith 
The OU"l'l,AW'S OATH,wllb splendid !ICl'ntr~·.&c. Aner which,Tbt J\IIS~R 
OF MADRID. In tile c11une of the ner:lng l\lr. J ,1:01li111, tht Engll~h Paganini, 
wl'I make his 6r11t appe ,ranee 111 publlt!, and eK,cute a most diftlcnll and 8'ra11d 
Concc-rtn on th!! Vinlln, accnmpanlf'd by a full Orcbe1lra; he will al110 ptrform 
Paganlnl'i Duet; be wl11 accomplbh tbe dlfflcnlt ta.k of pla,•in, a Quarlette,the 
el'ect of four lnst1um,nt■ btlng dl,tlnetly produc•d; hi, performance will terml
llate with U1e eKecutl1111 of an Air, with VarlatlnnP., urion 11. single 1trlng. 'fo 
conclude wltb Tiu.• FROZF.N HAND, 01· the Sea Klug', Da111Jhter-founded 
upon a tale which app1•flrPd In tl1at. lnt•r•11tin,r pPrlodirRI "TJ11· Olln." 

"ftE~~.~~~-~:l~~~~nm~t P~GAN~~J ;" .~ Fau~~ie J~~/~1: 

HUMMEL',- Grand Varlatl,1111 on a Ty1·nlean Air, as a Dutt,hy Cz rny •• 5L 
HUMI\IIL'a Romance a11d Rondo(~!:;"c'3JL~niola), a, ditto, by ditto •• 61. 

• The Sea:" Song, 11ung hy l'tfr. Philllp11, enm11nsl"d h)0 l1111 Ch.valler Nenkomm :11, 
"Napoleon'al\llduiicht Revil'w,"1ungbyJ. Parry,jun.,compo~ed h)·dittu •• 3,. 
"Thryhave giVPll thPe to auothPn" Ballad, by G, Linley, Esq, u •• 21, 

CH.A:\IE!t., ADnJ~ON,an1l DEA LR, 201, llt@'Pnt 11trePt, 

p,\g:~~1~?!1:o.Pi:?i~~~\_i,11a~il lrl~•;~!Aoi t!:,: ~i~~~e 1e~, 1::t~~i~:1
: 

m11dt.ratt 1•1·ice for LARLACII E'S Bentfit, TIIURSDA Y thP IGlh, on which 
ni,icbt Patita and fl.uhiui will ~Ing, and 'raglionl thmee, Apply ot An1lrel\·1' 
J.Jhrar~•. 18j, '.'l'f'I\' Roml !l'IPI'!. 

K ~ri/[1~~t~!!i~:1; ~~f ·h.~;~.~:~t:1t~1~·"0 :£ ,r: ~~i.rs,1~,1(.~~~!; ~:.~ 
ottbe Huu11P for PAliAN1,·t'S3d CONCBR.'I', 'rO-)IOllRO\\' E''ESING.
Al110, larg, P[UV.\TE BOX~S for n.il lhf' Thl'Rtrf'II, for tli~pollal hy tht Night. 

'l'l"rins of Suhscrlptlnn to Sain,.•, Cinmladng Llb1·arr-First Class, 7 gui11t"a1 
the ~-•a1·: sl1ortPr pPrio1l11 In proportion, 

s·~~~.~~ ~l~ ~t:~~r~i!~i ~:~u~~lPo~::.~?·:riaf0111~"'1~N~~eL N~,~~~t 
J\IOR.NING COSCEllT "'ill ti,ke place at !he lONn'S COX CERT ROOlf,on 

~re~~"~:a~~~ :i~!tr1::!~n~fRl~~:nf~er::i~;h~1
~•~. ri~i~~l:,a~n~0fti!s~!~l~s~:~~rl 

Rubini, C11rlon\ 1 Torri, 11,,rrz: l,11.blacbP, Porto, Sa.nllnl,and De Be(t'ni9. Solo 
lllslru111ental-Nichobon, Willman, I,indl•y, lhagont>UI. Cond11cror, Sir 0, 
Sm11rt; L,adPr1 1 Sig, Sp11g1111h•ttl 1md Mori Sevt-ral 11l,cP11 or M u~lc will be 
p,rfonned fol' tl1• fir~t lim• In this eountrv, anti lhe Orcbntra will be upon & 
ll'rand l'Citle. Full parll1·111jl•R will be i:borlly announctd. 

M 1!1;d ~~ft!:'!i1~hr~r:.~r;;'~!rxi"t:!.~~~rir ,~iJ~r11.!.'! ~~i ~!.~1~.?rr~~t: 
thf25th or Jun,, at tbe On•at Conc,rt RMm, l{ING'S TIIEA'l'ltE, at •rwo 
o'clock 111•f'ci,Ply; whtn, in addl1io11 to 11111 r>wn r•1•fo1mn.nce ou th• Pinno-forle, 
tht mu,t ce1Pbr11.1,d ,·uea\ and instrum,ntal Pl'ffu1mrr1 will u~ist him with ll1tlr 
1llall11,tnhil1Pd 1nle11t•. Fun parllr:ulan will bP duly a11no1111ced -'ri~kth, IU11 6d. 
,n.ch, lo bl" lnul of l\Jr, Hu111mPI, 18, Grtat l\la1·lborough-P.lretl; arid nt tht princi
pal :Uu•ic Sho11s, Eai-ly application, fol' llo:r.u are req11t:'11ted 10 be made to Ml'. 
lfummPI. . 

AUULT Olll'HAN lNS"flTUTJIJS, J\eg•nt•~-Park. 

A 1'!1~'Ji:f ~1~ nf,~~~~~~l c~i~c~~·lf{8:;:f.1;,d H~~u,~-~~Prt i; 
the De11rfit of thf' nh,n•P ln .. 1itnlinn, 1111d,r lhf' rat1·011agP of 

HEJi. )1O8T CllAl'IOUS i\lAJRSTY 'l'HE QUEEN, 
Her Royal l-lighnPSR tbe Prlncf'ti~ Augu,.ta 
Ht"r IL,1}•11.I Hi11hnetis lht l,1111dit:r:i.,·i1,e of HPR,e Hornberg 
Ht1 1' Royal Hi~hllPPB tl11" nucht'H!. of IHuuceali'r 
Ht'I' Rop1.l Higl,nr,s lhe lh1cbP~S or J,:Pl'lt 
Hie Ror11l Hi,chn,~s Lhe P1io1•e l,topold, 

Her Grnce tbP Duchn1 Dowager of The ('ou11t1•19 of Ha.re"·ood 
Rit:!11nond 'l'l1P Com,ti•aa of nrow11:n1v 

llt!rlirncf" the nucl1tss n,lwr. of Leeds The C11u111,. .. 11 l>uwr. of St. Germlllns 
lll'r lir11c<'the nuchrss 1•f Bttlford Th• f'1•:..11t••'l11 of :Unrler 
Hrr Grnre lhe J>ucl,es11 ur Mo,,trolle Thi' C1,1111te1111 Oawn/L'rr of Stmdbroke 
H1·1· n1acr the u11d1e11 Dowager of 'l'hf' C1111111!••11 ar Lt~rnwf'I 

N't>wcastle 'rhP Lady 01' .. rg• Ca,·rndlt1lt 
11•1· G1·acf'theDnch.of~o1·tl111mherland 'l'hP Visc,,untrell Ha1flp,!en 
lit"i-Urne,tht"Dud1e~sof Buckingham ThP Vbcn1111tt"111 Sid1111111th 
'rhe :\h1.rchinn1•11~ of Stalfnrd 'l'lit Lady Franc!, LPTl'"-011 Gower 
The .\hu-cl,lunP~!I CorriwnlliP. 'J'ln• OowaJr•r Lady Arundel 
'l'he !\farchiunt~i: Dnwager of Exeter "l'he l,11d)· nyn•,·or 
The Co1n;tp91 or Surrey 'I'he llowa,:•r Lady Suffi.t'ld 
Thl" Marcliionfll~ of C.::handoa •n, .. La.dv R.olle 
'rlu.• Couutp,s of Scarhorn•1glt l,ady Outirley 
'l'he Counl1"911 of Ro,ebtrry J,adr 'faylor 
The Cc11111tf11S or lUansfield J\fr~. Wilbrah:tm Egtrton 
Thi" Counle~R Mauvers l\lr,.. Hugh Hoare. 

Principal v .. cal PPrformen w11n l1ave already1'1nd1y proml,td l11elr gratuito111 
a•siHa11e,:-l\tada111e P11.1ta, MadamP Raimh:mx, and Ml~• St,p11ent1; !\11·. 
Brahnm, Nr. Vaughan, M1·. R,l111m\·,1'lr. •r,rrall, Mr, Blliutt, SiJnnr ne Regnl1, 
Signor L11.hlad1e, 11.nd Slll'nor Ruhinl, Lead,r of th• Rnnd, Mr. 11'.Crnm"r: 
Cun,luctur, i\fr, Ur•a:orex.-~IUNOR. PAOASIN'l hM 11.\10 kindly eon!lented to 

~i~~,;~~m F~r~~!~ ~~~;i~\~1'::;;~~i'i ~:11::r! \~j~\n:::~r'!!d:~;~ctki~-o 6.:~0:ur::~ 
r.::1~•1~:" l;e :~~all1!tch~~i:, L~f~:.:d~l~~\11 ~~•;:;:; ;~:::~~p:!~•l~f~U~~ii:!:tst 
Andr•w",.plac,, R,,,.nt',-.park; and ftt the prfnelpal 1W111le Shop11. 

(;A!~ N ~J.'0.f !::-f 9~1~.Va~{tr~ s~t1:r;iiT.1•, 11~1ir.~,1~~ ~~bi~~~~~ 
Oentr,· to an ln•p•clion ort.11im11ra,•pd Si:r. Or.lave COT'l'AOE CABINE'r 
PIA!"JO-FOR'l'ES, po1111,,11h1g a full, rich, and hrlllinnt tonP, manufocturtd in 
1 laln C:l.llt'II, at .,£36; if Fnmr.h poli~hf'1I, 36 l(UinPa!I, warrante1I : llnd if 110t ap
proved of nfll'f 1,urrba,f'd, will b• uchllll!!:Pd, 'l'hl" ('01tage Cahint"t Piano-forte 
is four rti't lh·• inche~ hh1li, three fP•t ten lnchn widt, and "ne font elHPn 
inchn In depth, Smnll FingPr Organ,, In rni teil nnd mahogany caRl'I, from 
..£45. nil to with V,ntllun S"'"l\!1, R,c1md-hand Ha.rps, by Krarcl and ot11,r1, 
lrom £15. St"c1111d-hand liranii and S11uart' Piano-fnrlet, from £10. Tht bt11t 
U.usewond Spanish Guit1u11, with macbi11e l1t1uls,o1t .£4.. A ca11ltal Double Dan, 
Row, a,1,t :Uahn1r11n,· Ca~• •. £1 :,. 

, l ,~o~:~ ,ri.t"t~~~1!:!~1t:~·~tY,:~!!~l~'.';~~~\:~~o\~ ,.~i,.~~~C:ufit~1~!1:pt!.::~~ 
lion of Willi11111 Rl"flngham, lbq., on• nf the Ma11ters of the ,aid Court, at the 
1Ju11b 11111, In l>t"a111-j[alt, in l\lanche•ler, in the County or Lancn11ter, on 
•rHUllSDA Y, !he ~Glh da}' nr J1111P, 1&.11. nt 5 o'c!ork In the Eve11\ng. preci••ly, 
in 5 l,ots,-FIVE Plll!:EHOLD ME!:iSUAUES, or D\1'RLLl~G-HOUSKS, 
wi1hthe AppurtenancP1,on(' of which la that oltt ,11tl\l1li11h,d Public Hou~f known 
by the name or the Fox, in De11.1111ratP, In Alanrht" -t,r af•rHaltl, in lh, ,everal 
occupa1lo1111 •·f Wm. Ot•ntion, Charles Hill, John Thnma,, JosPph H.ubtrl1, and 
Elizahl"th \Villiarn!lon; la.tt the pr11pt1ty of Mr. J11.mp11 CockPril\, d,eeR!IP1l. 

Prlnte•I Parlicnlar'I m11y he had (groti•) at the 11111,I M11.stft111 Chamh,n,ln 
Ro•ilha.mpton-b11lldi11g11, Chancpry.Jane; or Mr. King, Sollcltor,8, Ca.•tle-street, 
1 lnlborn; or Mt'!l~r!I. Ma9nn nnd Collin•on, S111iritor11, Donca,tPr; of l\lr, Jolin 
Fulla1·ton, No.2, \Veil i\leado1n,Salfurd; and of !\.Ir. Henry H,111, Stroud, Olou. 
rf'!lff'l'llhirf. rro THE SCIIOLA:ITIC PltllFESSION.-Mr. J. WALIO:fl 

(A.R.) propo,PI In 1lf'lh·Pr, durinit lhl" Pll!IUillt( Vacr.Uon, & COUlt.~E or 
J,ECTUH.E!-i on CJIWllE'rR.Y a.ml AUlERR.,\,dP11lgnPdtopromote a more 
gPneral 11tmly of thn!lf branch•11 of :\lath,ma•iu nmnni Sebola!ltie A11i:i,hnt
Ma!lter~, to whomTicktts or FRfl.:E ADlllS!--IOS wlll·be !t'iv,n, on a 111.fof11.c 0 

tnry rtference In 1·e.urd to moral clmracter, to lh• Principal• o! SehonlR whertln 
lhl"y have la~t residf'd. 'fbt dap apd bnur nt wl,\rh the Lecturn will he de
li\"ere,I m:i.y ·,eucPrlaintd on ar11licntion (tr by l,ltPr, pOII palrl) to MeHn. J, 
Wa.11'er anti J. Pike, 1rn., who avail tbPm8Plvt~ of 1hi1 opportunity to 11ta1,, that 
thty adhrre ~lrlclly to th,lr !l)"~t,1n of S,-honl Agrnc,: la not rrcomm,nding any 
Anl•tant Ma,ter withnut having p1·t>vlou,ly aRrrr111.f,wd hi11 moral ch11.raclf'r 
and di11po~itlnn by direct c111nm11oicaUon with the Principal with whom he may 
have laP.t reP.idPd, and ahn made 1h,1n•elvn p,n .. na\ly eorntzant of hi,i quail. 
ficatlons a• n teacher by an ezamination in those braaahe1 In which he pro. 
fo11e~ to i111truct. 

Aldir1e Chamhtra, Paltrnn•tl!'r-row, 8tb Jun•. 

Tlil;~~I;a~.~~ru~-~~,~!~~~r;:r~~iw~~~~~;!:~;fo~t~~~!~!\\;~.0~~ 

~'~{)';~·n°fh:•tJ1J~"s~ 0~ 1!~m:::i!~11~1lih~l~\1~1~~1di:rb~:;::!i1,th~1~e'11~~: 
rior Imitation" of !hem off'trtd by Lln!'n Ornrrn, will walldy the Public of th,lr 
'Va•t Sup,riorlty, and Rs they are now ,nab\Pd to off,r thtm at suclt an 11mazing 
AhalemPnt, thP)0 l1ave only tn rPqneat tbat Famili,s who ,r,.r•r lut•fnl Ile1lgn11 
and durahle Colo11r11, to the l'omrnontr rle•crlption!\, wtll beno11r th•m by an ln-
11p,ction or their FURNISHING WAREILOOi\lS, No.13',0xfo1·d.11reet1 be
tw••n Hol\f!l 011frfft and Old Ca,·endi11h-d1·P,t. 

T-0 M~eH~8~J>v ~:1;1~,o~~f B'::~1J~~n1dp~Jr~~BgPJ,~'os~l~~I ~!!.11.:l 
fleeond-hand; !!Ix stts of 1-n1l"wood card, 1ofa, loo tnhlH, and c11.hlnel!I to match; 
fi,•e 1et1 of ro,ewoorl, mahogany, and cottag• chain, twentv 1ofa1 and ea1y 

~!~:!!~,~;eta'We~~'!:!~1i~~!n~ltl!;~,:;:~t:?,e~i1d:!~:~~f~!~:=ho:nt11~1~:-~!~:::~~~d 
well linislil"d.-At W,\l,KINGTON'1, 214, Hiirh Holborn, oppo1ite Soutbamp-
1nn.11tr,rt, R\oom,.hury.,qnare. 

R OTTERDAM STEAM PACKETS, carryin• the Po,t-office 
Bag.-The Public are rraptcHully infnl'med, tbe King or th, Nrlher• 

land1. Capt. Richard Sllarp, having b•en titbd with new boil•ra, and lmprovtd 
marhlnny,wlll titart for I\O'f'fER.DAl\l, from olftlie Cu1lom Hou11e1 London, 
on TUESDA Y,lhf 21st or Jtrne,at10 o'clot"'k In the Morning, 

Arrangement!! ar, ma'kin~ for anc,tht1· n~•el to I un In conjunction with the 
ICing of tile Netherlamls, ol which tlm,ly notiee will be glvl"n, •o sofln a• tht. 
11a.me can he completed.-For lurtlier particulan applJ to N. W. Symond1, '11 

Cr .. llcfJlt, Minorle11. • 

, l ,H ~.1't~al~~s~/~9.Vi~E;~ rn~~~~!~~;!?icYo~t~!:1~;~J}.~~ ... t~ a~~ 
Co, retllinll from tbl• part of their hu,111,1111, ia NOW SltLI~ING with lhl" 
DUTY 'fAKF.N OFF, a, well al a con11idPrab1• Rfductlnn frnm the uaunl 
prlc,1. The Premhts being 11old, wilh early po111e11lon, the Stock, Including 
many elegant Pattern• prepared for thi11ea1on, will be dl1poted •f wltbout Rf. 
11rve, 

Price 7d. 

8 .. ,\IN.-Jll 2 TUIH. b:\'u. s _rAtu,~,, ~ .... ~~' NJ~y."" &,.Br H. D. INGLIS, Author or 
Whittak,r, 'l'rnch•r,and Co., An ftJaria-lant. 

------'='i-A~J"'»rc.ESE~·r FOR. THE YOiJNG. =----
J1at pnhli1111Pd, in ISmo. 4s. 6d. ba111l1omely bound and lettered, 

T 1!a~·atlT~11~S~t!h~, ~d-~n,e~o~1~or t~ ~,Pr:!;i!! Lndc~~;'~:!:n{ 
of lhP )"OUrlll', Dy lhe AulhorR of u 'l'beOdd Volume," &c. 

WhiltakPr, Treacbe1·, and Co., Ave ltlaria-ja11t, London; a11d Whyte and Co,, 
Ed:11bur11li. 
--~CO!\"D KDITIO~.-Juat p111Jli1hed,i1. 6d. a 8ec1111d Kdilion of 

0 X" R}~he. A~hor n'" Th~ 0~11lpre1!1ce of~h• ieit~." M. 
Abo, ENGRAVED 11,LUSTR.ATIO~S of the SAME, by Joseph Skelton, 

F.S.A. a.11,I othe1 Arlit1t1. 
~•hlttaker, 'l'reacbPr, and Co. London: and W. Rlac'kwood, Edinburgh. 

WHA'l' CAN UK DONE. 
Just puhli,hPfl, ;n Svo. 111lct> 21. 

A Li1I,/WoJ" 11~I~c.~i?,~!~;f,-m!:,~EL on the REFORM 
Prlntf'd for C. J. 0, and F, Rivh1gto11, St. Paul'■ Churcb-y11.rd,and Waterloo

plarf', P;11\-mall. 

S 0 YUmsJ~•~~••,,!,:'~~1ti1!.ff lo·t~.d th1:.~~!tJ E°Jotf~~0 :.':.~ 

WALES, ealab\i,ijfJ~~fiE~T-The 'EARL or ROMNEY, 
VICE-PRESIDENTS. 

Lord ne Dunstanville I Sir Fr11.11i'b Du1·dPtt, Dart. M.P. 
I~ortl Kt1iytm Charles Edward Plgou, Eaq. 
The flight. Hon. Sir R. P•el, Rt. l\f.P. 

1'aKASURER-Renjamin DondCabbtll, Eeq. 
Aun1·ro11.s-Jolm Pei')'5, lb11.,11.ntl Colin l\lackt-nsi,, E11q. 

At a MEETIXU of UOVElt.XORS, h,lil in C1·a,·e11-Str,,t, on Wednesday,the 
ht day or JunP, 1831, thf' ca1f'11 of 98 P,titionf'rR ,ver• con~ide1>f'd, or which 67 
Wl'l'C ap1,1·11,·,t1, 14 rtjPcft'd, 6 inadmissible, and JI deferre1l for i11quiry, 

SincP th• !\tteti11f!' held 4th ~ay, one l1un1h-td and &l',·tnty-nlne d,bton, ot 
w}1n11113t had wi\·u a111I 32(1r.hlld1·l"n, l1an bl"Pn di,char11f'd from the Prisons of 
Enllland and W=IIH: the expense of whose lib1•ration, l1oclu.ting eve1·y charge 
co1;11ected wilh th, Soclet)·, wu £450 21. lld.,and the followi11g 

DBNEl".ACTIOJfl 11.BCEJV&n SINCE TdE LAIT BEl'OaT:-
£ •. £ •• 

l\lrs. Ktnyon •• A. 2 2 Tht Re..,. J. Romllly A. 1 I 
Georf!:1" Rani;t"lty, E1q, •• A, 2 2 MIH Lucy Romilly •• A., I 1 
A Merman Birch 6 O E1hvat'd Starkie, Esq_. A, 3 3 
H1111h Spenctr Stanhope .. A. 1 0 E. P. • • .. A.. I 1 
1'1i1111Spr11cerStanhope •• A. } f golonelOilJba , 'E •••. ~ ; 
::ss.\Verki •• •• :: ~: O 10 •n~!.l~::.nw~:\~~::ihr:! :: !: 2 I 
,\1ra. Magennl1 •• •• A, 1 0 M1'S, :S. M., rer MeH1·1, Drum-
Gtor,:e l'a11ron, E,q. (Hac1'11ey mond and Cu, •• • , A, ! 

CoachFi11e) •• 0 10 Ea1l"ralbot,tlltlo ,, •• A, 6 
R. MIiford, Raq. • • • , A, 2 2 Gtnl'ral8h' A.uguetine Fitzgerald, 
MHP.n. Vl"rt's 11.nd Co. •• A.. 3 3 Bart., ditto •• • • A.. 2 0 
Rowland Jones, Jbq. • , A. I O Sir John TRnlyan, Dart, do. A. 1 l 
W, L, Donald1on, .Bsq. , • A.. I I Lady TN'velyAn, ditto • • A.. I I 
.F. Burl1111, EP-q. •• •• A. i 2 W. R.. Toke, B14., per Mea1r■• 
J. L. Anrle11lon, E~q. •• A. 2 2 ffl'IArP and Co. •• •• A, ! 2 

"':,!!r:~::!1~~ ~~:· l"l"Cl"l;c·d 1~Y ilen)11,o'l,~~~l~ec•!~1t~!:1t~~q~,1~1~e T1~~.:,e:, 
So. I, Brick-court, T•m1•l•; al10 by th• fu\lowlng B1u1k•rs:-~e1,flr■• Cock1 1 

norrien, Drummonds, Ht.rries, H1um11tr1l•)'1, Hoare,, Wl1itmore, Vere,; and 
hy 1ht Stc1°f'tary, No. 7, CruPn-street, Strand, where the Rookll mar be seen 
hy tho11P who are l11eli11td to 111pport tht Charity, and wllert lite Society mte& 
on th@ ii111t Wedne-a1lay in e,,ery Month • 
-~~-~--===~===~JOSBPH T,UNN, ~,c1·P.ta1"y. 

JX~!1. ~1~vt1<\t~sct!g~t!-~tl~1je~u~t1fi1i?~o~I~~ !!~•t;~~[.;,e:h;; 
h•b11Mjn11trecein1l from lilsAgt>nt in ParbafurtherSUl-'PLY Cl( SHAWLS, 
J>ll.E!:-SES,&c. ur th, latest dHlgn~, at 11n1,1·ere1ll"nt,d low prltn,and reP.peet-
fn1h• 110\ir.it, 11.n Pa riv i1111p1•l'llnn -N. n. ~omP Jnn,I Jr11lia. Sl1awl11 w11ntPd. • 
l'tJIH~ll. ALK·. ~TOUT. &c.-W. (i. f,'JKLI) bf'K8 to acquaint 
'-.) hh Fl'itntl• and the P11bllcth11t lii11 ,icPn11in• CIDER, Hua.TON, Bo111aao"1 

'l'AtJNTON, and W&LCH ALES, DoaenKSTKII. R,r.sa. OR.OWN STOUT, &c., are 
In 6',e ordfr for use, and, aa we!I a, hl!I F11relgn Winea and !Splrlt1, of a verr 
1111pf"1 lor ~la1111.-i2, Hrnriella-,tre,t, Co\"Pnt ,r:aroPr:, ===~~=== 
T'!~ c:~~f:~~-~R~. ~.•B~~~,~.t;!~t. ~~£!~1;!1~~r;;;!'.t~1V.1~~~ 
re!lp•t'lfolly Inform P11.renb 11.nd Guar,Hans that they art. making YOUTHS" 
CLOTHES ol tht. bt,t c1uality lowPr than anyotherlmuP.l'in Loi:don, Aleo, 
_OPnllPmrn111 rnpPrior nr,s11 Cnat11,at 31. s~.-52, Al11Pmarle-,trPPt. 

'l, H cflftr~~~~\?i,~ ~1P.co'::1 ~lJ JI:~~ ~d ~f ~;b,ti~1~i•~~~l•~nl~k 1,~~~ 
rltl'!, and thr Porlabll' Ink Cake.--'rhfMe uni\·Pna\ly a,,proved,of writlnl( mate
rials art to ht hn.•I or all re,p•ctahle Stationtra i11 town and country. •r11ey are 
the l'e~ult of many )"tars' tXpf'l'lt!DcP, and or nnt or the most extended teriea of 
ln,·rtilif,!:ation,, cnmi•ari,01111 nnrl tPst,, that ha, been applied lo 1.ny branch of the 
u,rful art•.-13, ~he-lane. Junl'. 1 A31. 

J tf~~~~~~:\ \;~ ~~~~~1~P~1(~~!~~c!~1~i.?~1?:.,1::v~18l~M.~~g~ 
e,·Pry Tul'•ilay E,·enlng, 11.t 6 o'clock, for Jpr1••}' and Ouern1ey, and return, everf 
Frid11.y,cxcept nn the WP•k111he gof!I to St. Malo. 

Fares:-l\1alncahln,£1 lh.Gd,; forPcabln,181, 

lh;t:i1t::'v".~~1~1r1~'";i:t~;1:ts!!~!~.~~r~'1t~<ic~~::r~el' arrival In Jeney, after 
'fht. CA ~·11 Ll~A t-.team Packet leHes Southampton for Havre-dt-Oraee u fol

low11 :-'fuHilay, Ju11e 14,8 1\lornlng J Tue1daJ, June 21, 5 E.-ening; 'l'ueaday, 

Ji~1iri:~a~u~~i°:~i1f•ca11 at Pot1,montl1 an lmur and a hlf after leaving Soutb. 
ampton,and perform the ,·oyagP rrom tbPnce in about 11 bnura. 

Farei-£2 2!1,; aenant11, £1 101,: child1en under 12,.:£1 h. 
Pas11port1 for Prance may be ohtaintd or l\lr. W', L. 1,e FtU\"rt,agent and part 

own,1·, Sot1thamptnn, of whom ful'thfl' particulan may he had; al110 of Mr, 
Wheeler, Rroad-11trl"et, Porbmooth ; and ofl\lr. Tony, 3, Bedford-1tn•et,Strand1 
l,cio.ton: anrl at thr principal Coach-offir.Pti, 
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l'U~~DAY'S HAZt< ... TTK. 

Fon.1.;ra:-f Ovv1c:E, J11nt'; .-It 118~ t,""" 11ud.lif'd bytl1e Ottoman Oo'l"ernment 
toli1o Muje .. 1v'11 A111ba11Qa1lnr at Cnmc.ta.nlinop\P, by II. communir11.tion, dated the 
94th of A l'ril la111, thalthl!' Sublime Purl• had 1iven tn1trr&0llon1 ror Sh• eatab_a~!t• 
n1e11t ,,r a s11·ict bl11ckade or lhat part of lht' c•a1t of Mbanla whlcl1 Ilea w1ll11n 
tht' limit~ ol tl1e Puhalie ofScutai-i, and of all the pol'tll-.aud barbou1-. belonglug 
to tl,e 1111.ml". 

o{~~~~::i~a~Tth:~4!~ J;~;-!k;~~~ :;::i~:-d:t~r.ii•~,~!~.: .. :~::·:~1~:i.~!t 
\1011ou\'ahl" ~lilltary Or,11,r nf th• Hath, to be a. Kuh!'ht Grauel Cro111 of the said 
Most 11011 l\lilltary Ord.r, v:cP A•l111iral the Bari of Sorthesl,,d1•ceau,d; alao 
Adm,ral Sir He11j11min Hallowell C11rew, Knight Comm:t.uder of th~ Mo1t Hon. 
Militat]· 01~lf'1 01 tile Ila.lb, to be a Knlrht (hand. l'rosa of the said. l\lust Hon. 
~11\itary O1·,ln. 

WA.n.•OFYICS,June 7,-lat Rrgt. Life Ou1u·d1: J. n .. B. Hall', Gent.to be 
Cor1111"t and Sub-Llf'llt, by pur. vice Darntun,pi-om.-6rh n._.gt. Dragoon Guard■: 

~4(~:!t8ir~~l:yi!i~~~-1t.1~:tJ u:1~~-oli:r•~.l:p:~,~,th~~~::~.\~~=eo~:11:~:~•Pt~;;,-; 
Bns. T, Oru11.tt to hi' Lil'Ul. by p11r. ,·ice ll.ai1t; H II,. H. C . .Blwe~, Gent, to be 
En1ip hy pur. vicl' Grnvau-4th Foot: Sta If ,hsi11t.-Surg, J, II. Rolland to be 

='~,,,.~:~:t:-L~~!_F:~v,::.:~trr~~1~6,?.rF~0;~db:i;:1:u:.9!re:a.~ e~~ :~~:; 
45th V,-49th Foot I iUn.!nr H Cro11,dall', fro1u l11,lf-11ay Uuall to be ~lajor.vice 
Ormond~ ■ p11, 30U1 F.-!t7111 Foot: LIPUl. J. W. Duol'lan lo bl' Captain wlll1out 

t~~;t:: ~:,~1~i:~~•;ic~n1•1:fin~~~I~ 11:1~~ ~~::: i::::t ~t~~w. ~~~l;:nn•!::: 
tb• Ceylbn ll.r!Jl,to bp EnMign, vioe i\liu!kenzil', apri, 68th F.-691b Jlont: En1. 
W, H, Gilhnnn 10 hP Lltul, wi1huut 1iur. vice It.in~. dtc.: Ens. A. D. l\lackl'nzle, 
frt>m 591h F. tr, hi!! E111•lgn, Tice Olllma.n-Bith Fool: Llf'ut. J. Du Vn11et1 from 

}:~i~-r!~1~,: .. :1:~~~;1:t~i?Pa~ 'U-:~~t r;:1>:'~=::~r.1~t~!'~~ c:-~:.1i!,?J:~1:, ~;:.!: 
ret.dllf-~lth Fool: 1,ltut. H. Nl1:011 1 from 55tl1 F. t,1 bl! Lieut, vice Dalg•ty, 
who11e- ap1,t. hn1 11ot taken placf'-R1t1e Brigade: Ll.-.ul, J. S, Came1on to ht C1Lp• 

!t= ~~1~1~:·;.!\C~Cl.i~•::;::kia~d~u~:1~'.1~~ ·.~; i~~°I!~1 
.. !~ ,~; :~::~~);~"S1~~1l1!'0 r. 

Unktt,~h•d.--To bf' IU·11jor1 nf Infantry, by 1•urcha11e-Cnpt. J. K. Ro~11, rr,,m 
Rite Brite,; ·ca,,t. a. Ora.\am, from 2d P', To be Lie11L by pu1·cba1e-Cornl!l 
S, A. Ba,·ntun. floan lit Liff' Uuai-ds. 

.Dren(-L1t11l.-Gl'n. Sir Ii:, D:1.r11eR. G.C. R. tO:have therauk of Gtneral, In Ille 

:::~,~'·;!!;~:1~~;a~1~;·1ii:;:l·~:1A1~rd~t,:e, ~~01:~:tt~11~a::~~t~~.~=: !~:11~1:; 
e-lPJ"Pd, 

.Wo11plta.l-St11.ff".-A1tt .. Surlf, \V. Wallace, M.D, £rum 80th F, lo be Stafl"AHt,• 
Surrf'11n, vice ILo\lantl,app. to 4th F, 

,Me,n111•11.111lu111 -Tht 11udu1ne111ioned Offlce-ra have bten anowrd to rellrefrom 
thl' ,.,nirf', hy the 1111.ll' 11£ unattaclu•d cnmmi11loru1 :-1\lajor G, Ford, half-pay 
Uriatt.; I.IP11t. C. P Wutt, half- pay 3d "•t•al India -Re-Jt. 

llilf'm111a11dum-1'he\1nl{-11ay c,r tbe u11dtrmf'nl1011rd t)fflcl'n bubHn c1m. 
eellPd from tin• 71b in1t, l11clu1il'f', upon th•ir recl'ITlr•.r a c11mruula.llon f,,r their 
eowmit..atnu11, wl1, :-S11rg. IL. A. Chl'rm•lde, Ho!lp, 81alf; AHL•8ur«, •r. W. Jf'I• 
ton,36th F.: En11.and Lll'nt. R. Bl'aml■b, Culd1tr. 11• Gd■.; A11~l. 0 811rg. T, C. 
Sprfr. i6Lh V.; .Im,. J, VH1all, SGU1 F.; Lif!Ut. C. flGran, 21111 Ll. Dr. ; Ll,ut. 
P.-K. N11lan, Cr.na.rllan F•nc. Inf.; Lieut. n. M. rarh•t11n, 3d Oan•. Dart.: F.ns. 
D. 1\-tac,iuuald, 141h F,; Lieut . .B, S, G, Mariay, rel. full pay .European Gar, Co.; 

Hup,!aHf., J, Suai~ftANKRUPTCIES SUPBft.SBOBD. 
1. ALEX4NDBR., CM1wel1°strfl't, Fhnbury-1qu11.re, 1table keeper-0. O .. 

HO'ULIS"l'ON, lllandfoi-d Ftlrum, Uoraf'tlhlre, grocer, 
8ANKR.UPT8. 

R, DELCOUR., Psll-mall, aurUon,er, Alt. Ryt, Golden-aqnnn-.1, PA.1'· 
TIRf;ON, Arbour-1quare, Con1111erclal-n•all. victualler. All ■• Vandf'rco,n a11d 
Co. Bu11h-la11e, Ca.1111011.P.tl'l'l'l-E. JLOHEH.TS, Pall.1nall 8;1111, lodging bou~P · 
keeper. AU, Crombl•, K11tr.1lk.11,trPt•t. Pall-mall-"1'. F.VELF:IGH, .\Ja1d~tone 
Kent, l{l'ucer. AU. S111yth 1 Furnh·al'a lnn-E. M. Ll'tERMOR.E,Old Hroall.,t., 
merch1W1t,· Alt. Rl•kf'1ton, Barnard'• Inn, Holhorn-•r, ~\llN ER.,Ausllnrrtnr11, 
merchRnt . .At•. Smhh, Ea1tchl'1Lp-J. LBA, Braun1lo1J,N'or1baH1plo111birP,cn11.l 
mereb,11t. Alb. Wlmhurn aml Co.Chancery-lane; Oery,Oavpnlry-T. HUN·r, 
Nlcb()hu•-lanl', Lomb1rd-11trePt, merch11.nt. AU, Stedm:111, •rhrogmurlon-st1·el't-

~~~11~~'t.~tii111~~~;~r~~y;e-:;i~:!,0~~~:!~•; ~f.~1
1
1
:

0~!~~-1:111!~·:it:.·::x :;;~ 
Town,11111v,~r .. Alt, Murphy. Culle-allty, Rllyal Bxch3nlfe-11. J. LOCK£, 

~~?~t•J~1:~c.~t/r"J£, AJ~;rl~n~~~~~~~ :;~~i1~1~:~u~:;7i;;~~:~~anAl~~1~~J~~::';. 
:i~r~ii1!t~.:jj~(,i~!rn!:t~nyd"~~:t~n~d~,~~ft"n:::!~~~::s1!i;!rcf~~-"~-R.IA;~.~-T11li~~ 
N•wcaslll'-Emlyn. Car111ar1b1'1111hirt1, tRtnlt'r~ Alt. Bvan1 1 Newr.a.RIIP 8mly11; 
Onrl'n and Nation, Orcllarll 1lrHt, P11rtm,11-,qunre, London-T, DAR.TR.All, 
Warwh-k,shtl'r. Att~. Rlllrl'd,Southam(lt,m-•h"i•e-t, Hlnom1h11ry; :\Ir. Kitci1i11, 
Darford, lk'ar .Warwlrk-W. WOOi), Kh bymo11r11,ldf', Y-01k1hlrl', innkPl'lter, AIIR, 
Bt11l 1111,1 -Co ,Onw Clmrcb-yard, Lnnll1111; Pll'tch, ·Kitbrmnor111de-\\', LEVR 
n1•r·t, 1-lot.nvlch, lb11u,eablnl't maker, Alt~. JMknmnn, Ip1wlrh; 01omll'y, 

:!::~:~•:;,~i~n~~.ti~~;i~~~~!~~i:o~t~~~••a11~si:1'::1;"°~;::.'1t1
:

1
~

1;~l~~J1.~:i~:;~:~~-. 
0~y"•lnn1 Ltlndon-J, I\US81!:LL, Aueoab, ManehPMl'r, cotton l111·,1ul manu. 
fac&ul"flr. All■, Afll111gton &.\Id Ce, DedCord-1·ow, -Lomlon; Mo1ri11, and 0Wl'n, 
Mauche-~t•r-T. FBLLOWES, Alder1g11.te,sti-eet, broker, AU1, Crowder and 
.Mwyua1·t1,1Lolhbury, 

FRIDAY'S CJAZRTTE. 
Do\fN'JS'G·ITUBET, J11nl' 8.-·1•,,e Ki11g .luu bel'n plPIL!il'd to nnmlnatt 11111 

&p!)OiHt Viceo-Ad1Nlral Cha1·IH Kkl111 and Rt•ar ~\druirnl Thoma1 Hnktr,('om. 
pa.nion■ of tbe .Vo~t ll1111011rnblp Millt11ry Ordt'l· of the Bath, lo be K11ie:ht1 Com
m•dll!rs ol. LIie 1&!11 Not't H•imurRlile M lit11ry 0, der. 

BANKnUP'rCY SUPEllS.ID&D. 
l, •rHACKERA Y, Ma11chetol.tr, co!lon 111,luuer. 

BANKR1Jl'TS. 
J. RRA.UCHAllP llolhorn, 11\h•,nmlth. Att. OrP!il1~1u, Rarnard'• lnn-J. 

H"'-R.VKY, lhutforll'.Kenl. tlmhl'r m,•rchant. Alt•. Kirkman a.od R1~thPrfo11l, 
Cannou-<Oll"t'l't-U. ll, NOVEllll·R,Cl,m,nt'ia-lane, Lomh1ml•strt•f't,1d11v brnker. 
.A.ti. St1"d11111.11, Throl{morlon 1t1·cpt-J, .:\1'1,Rl~f~,\ N, ltf'l(l'nt 11tr1••t. tailn1•. Att, 
HarrlR, Ur11t1111 111·.et, He-1kl'lf'f•tq111t.rl'-W, and S, \\'JI.LOWS, ~lraud. lhh 
ll'lctnlfl'S, Alli 11itz,r•rald & Sun, LIIWl"l'IICe Ponntnpy.hill, Cltl'-R, IJAVI RS, 
Kinl(llo11,upo11-H11ll. buok11'Jlcr. Alt, 'l'11ylor, Clonk-lane-J. l,ALlUll"l"ON, 
Ili&h1111'!1°)·a1d, Charll'1-11lrPf't, OM~VPnm·,11p1RrP, wine 111e1·d1a11t. Alt, GILi(', 
Baslut1hall.,-11-.rt-W. WATKINS, Shn1·pditch, grncPr, Ath. llartlPtt and 
Ilf'dd11me, Nicholn1-la11P, L11mhard-11lrl'e-t-J. IUILl,AR.ll, Alarfl'm·f't ~treort, 
Can,n,ihb-11q11,rf', pnlul11r, AU. J·1111!~, Urun11\vlck•11qt1R1·•-\l', IIAlllllS, C:bnr-

~~t_•M~f"t~'. r.~1~·~t.'1~·:;~1k~~~f~:,1: 11e~~,,~~1~1~u~~~111e11 ~~~~1·:~~11rl•t,1,11~)"•:-:~(:; 
BntUb ,111111:on llllPf'I, Blo.1m11b11r)"-J. WOOLLSRY and J, SMC'l(KR., Grt•at 
Ya.NnntJlh, Nurf.,Jk,wine mrrcb:u1b, Att'I.. Clowe,s,U1l'at Yarmoulh; Lllhflt'.Uf', 
E11,t>x-,ll'l'flt, Slra,•d-J. STONEBllll)GI~, \\'lveuhol', ll:1111p,r,corn 111•1el11L11t, 
Alie. Alal,f'rly,CnlchM•l'r: Forl-e1 and lfolt"I, Bly-plael', Lomlon-C.C. S:\ll'l'H, 
Cburllo11-r1,w, l,avea,hhl', vlct11nl\11r, Alls. Adlh,gton anll Co. Uellfo1·d-row; 
Thompson and Walker, AIR•"•-•••-•-"-' ____ _ 

Tht- Genernl A~Pmbly 01· the Church oi-Scotlancl havt: agrPed to 

r :~~ :~ti.r:~'t~~!ii~!i::3~t'~11:~d ;!: I~ ~~s~1~~!::c~~r tL~f';~t: 
lic11tion 01· a hook by ttJe• Rev. Gentleman, in whicb he aaaerts the 
peooab:ility of our Sav-iour. 

Lrr.t:RA1'unr.,-1'he Poem entitled Fitz-Rawmond is now prrtty 
gc>nnally allowrd to be from the pe-n o( Dr. AnnPs)ey, lately from 
India,. and author or the Materia lndica-it hae well MDt the additiotMI 
name or .. llam6/er on the llltille;" fol' it ht certainly or a vPry dis
cunlvie, natUrP; evidl•ntfy tlie co1119rrtuence or the writer's bcingund('r 
the-varying inftuence of 11obl1• scPnPry, the remahn, or anti'lnit)', and 
the tPm}lP!ltuo11s aspf'ct of the timPB; all are viewP.d in lheir turn, 
wi,b tJ1f' ~ye-pr a. scholar And a po,•t, and art" admimbly blPuded with 

:.~d!rtl~!imc~i,!d~~t:,it.11~~e i1~!t :i.~0[~JJr~" :r;~i;~,~: Z::iW. i=e~~~!~i~; 
over-hie paK8 the·most brautiful imRt(f>ry-drawing the ftnPst moral 
inductions rrom pfl!l.t a,nd.prei:11•nt rv,•nts, and rou~iJJK hi11 rrader to 
thAt ((Pnrral love or good orde-r and liis cmmtrg's weal, which nnu•t 
comt" homp to the ht.art of every impartial n•ader at the prPsent 
anx.io.tlt'I porir,d. We shall PXtract but one stanza-in alluding to the 
lat111:e-volution hi Fr:lnce, Fi1z.R.aymond says-

"I 11tll uot-bln.E my unrrell'udln~ pair•, 
Wilh b)·dra"'-tllke 1ho1e hor1nra wlileb are pa1t; 

Let Prlner1 be..butcnurt•ou■ ,J11st, 11,ud 1age-
Ltlre 01.1r'1-0ml bl•■s hlm-tbf'J will •Cantl run faat, 

W'ltere 1h111,1ld hrl;d1t hnno11r nn,r be !lt11·paHl'd? 
Why,ln !bat hlgh-11lom'rl,111·01td, patrJcia11 i-a.ce 

Whld1 tli,rniAes" 1ta.te. 'J'h•n come, though last, 
·r1-,.people ol the rl'Rlm-h·Ht them wllh 1r11.r.e, 
And make 1.bem vlrtu11111- they wont di,gracl' 1 

-We !.hl\nk Filz.Raymood for his Mnd couplet to John B1111, which 

t~ •;~,~l,'.~ :(!~~r'.!ct~l,,k:..Of"~;d h!'h~: :i'~~! ~imbe~!;r.~ng John to 

CATHoir.,c!! IN TRB N-EW PARLlAMENT,-The number of Ca
tholic!-\ in the late Parltament wHB fourteen-eight Jri&h count)' 
Mem.lumt. onP. Jri!!h ci.ir Member,. and tive for Ent(lh,h bo• 
rouicliM, Thr. numht.r m the pr11,nt. Padiament will be-from 
ln!J_ar\il, cti1;..1ty J\lr.mbf'rs, ten;.- towa,, &c.-C.wo; from England, one 
eo11nty M1•111 11n, and Pix for l»1"0.u11d¥1:---~.iiviQJ a total of 19. 

j. 1iv~ to Pai,tanini is announce4 to apptar at Sadh.•r'a Wells 
Thftlll.r~ .to-morrow ev('ning, in an £na;li1h,p•tle-man of the name·or 
Co.lli811 . lllileee extraordi1H1ry pewel'e u,on trite violin bas for mRny, 

· JeRI'M>een llh• 111.eme of-admiration and aat(N)iahment among a numr.--
. rous drcle:.•'friendR, but who could Aeft.r be 1tre.v11Ued upon till 

:?~~tTu':.11d~~~Jii:rtt~h:n~~:on CORCh 11'18 aetqming,ta London. 
-~:-.:r:•-~111\ l,fOt u1 ~ bet. wten Barndt aod Hiala1Cate, NUI .c;ut the 

.:- olli,eo of ~J,r,,.J:Fu.iieth Wilco-. """ of the paaoenwor, ,and •lale 
,.;~ m her pocket a email,~, b!>S, -iaillf a,,e.a ... nrei..,...i,a 
,:' ~• 10.,, llllia1meWus-bollle, 

JOHN BULJ.;; 
FOREIGN JN'i'ELLIGENCE. 

Brazil papers, which we reeeived on Fr-iday night, contain the 
fo11owing mte1·et1ting pRrticulan of the re'l'olbtion in that country:-

Rio os.J".1111E1ao.-'fhe Brazilian papers ef the last hair of March, 
and to the 8th or April incluai,~ give very long details of the eve-nta 

:~th~rrr::~~r~d f:~1~t:i~e:0°~:t~~he1:r:r::!~ 1::.:~1t!~d1~ftj; 
every apK,irent te,timony of loyaltl and affect.ion; but in tf:le nitlht or 

~t: i!~:u,:!:~·a~d~f~•,·r:::~::. o~\:~utt~te!; ;::h~e~~~h~ 
most aolemn entry of the Emperor, the excewaes were continu('d, 
Some of the persons who accompanied him on horseback committed 
Yarious insolent acts, threatening the citizene with their livea if they 
did not cry out h Long Jive the Empe1·or-Death to the Republic.'' 
•• The pohce are accused of conniving at the rioters; and the firm 

f,0i~;i~l!~r f~!h!C!1!e1:~:yc~~~1!d i~at!:~~b:1::~::h:f3'~!;1::c:; 
auspices or the a,renta of the executive. Violence succeeds to vio
lence; no Brazilian is secure; it is reckoned a crime to ahew 
patriotic ..entiments, to wttar the national cockade,,' &c. 

In eonsequence of these events an appeal was sent to the Emperor 
on tbe 17th March, aigned b\· twenty-five Members or the Chai:nber 
or Dt-puties. They complain of the all'ronta offered to the national 
honour by strangers, who think it an honour to be called subjects of 
Don Migud. or partisanij of Donnfl Maria ll., and who chiefly com
posPd the rahhle who committed the outragn on the 13th and 14th, 
vilifiPd the H: nzilian namr, ai-eanlted and wounded many or the 
citi:zPns on trPtencP or beinlJ redl'ralistl'I, &c. In conclusion they de• 

cl~!ct!:JJ:.~~=~~\ri:1do':::nr~~~~ti~a!~!;ost f'Dlirel)• loat; and if the 
outrages aizainst which thr. un!lf_'r~h,:nt'd nmonstrat~ l'f'main !Jn
punished, thi,:11 shall, to the Bra:zthan PP:<>PIP, _amnunt to a d1•da1:au_on 
to aven1tr, hr evPry 1101111:1ible me,ins, their nat1on11I honour and tl1gn1ty 
ao unworthil)· staineci.'' 

To this Addrr.ss Kn answer was retm·ne<l the following ·da\•. de
claring that meR!ilUreA had been taken to m:iiuta!n order a!1d ,tran-

fu~~1~7•1irtcn~li,~i!::~!;~8nta~~~i~~:cr"~ti!,~~ ~~~h~r~~~~~~- d1111n111sed 
On thr. 25th MRrcl1. thr seventh annivt'rsaryor the t1wf'ari11gto the 

;~~~:~~~~1~~n i: !~1t~c11~:~~~: t~f Si~at~,~~i~1~i~~trat1t!i~ er~i•e~:j 

!~~1;:~~~·:a'1tic::rb/t~:;~:~fa~::~v~~<l r:,~,~~1tJft'0r~:,a:dr:t~i!l~t°:h: 
city was hi-irlianlly illnminlltPd. On account of the late rvt.ntssome 
r('ar, or further distu1·baneea wereentei-tained, but happily they wero 
not reRlizrd. 

On tht~ :Jct April l1iR Maj .. aty iR1111ed a Decree-, convokintr an extra
ordinary m~eting or t.h(' G•neral I,~ishHive AK!lt"Rlhly. On the 6th 

~:r!1tl!~~i~e~1~r:~o~~~edol~s~,•1i:~J:t ;:t~t~~;~~i~=~~rd1:::,~s:!1S~~~1d 
un tl,e7th thr. Emperor ahdicatfd in favour of hiR ,um, and a H.t1t{ency 
w;1s nppointed hy the .Membe1·Aof the Chan,bPr ol DeputiPH, nam1•ly, 
the Marquess or Caravl')hu1, .by 40 \'Dtf'&; M. F1·1t.ncisco de Lima, 35; 
M. \'Pr~ueiro,30. The followi111toalh wa11 takr11 by tht'm :-

u Wt' sw<'a1· to maintain thf' Roman Catholic Apostolic rdiL,1ion. 
the intep;rit)· and tlie indiviMibility of thr Pmpirf', to ot,11frve a11d 
mm11e lo he obt'rn•('d the politicd.l r.01111t;tution of th~ Brazilian nation 
to the utmost or our po,ver, and also to he faithrul to J>nn Pedro] I., 
nnd to dPJive-1' up the Regenc)• as soon as another shall be legally 
intitallPd.'' 

The /11tcllige,icer confirms thr ~11ct o_r the troops having nl?t .o!11Y 
rC'[used to fire on the pPople, hut.01 IPav111g th«•1r harrn,·ks e1ul J01111ng 
their countrym«'n, which ltd to 1he Emprror's abdication. It adds-

.. On the ni(l"ht of thP abdic11tio11 lht' Emperor and Emprnia, and 
the Quf'rn or Porrup;al, privatt'ly pror.Pl'cll'd on hoard hh• Britannic 
Majt&t),,S Elhip /Yttrapite, where thf'y Mtill r<'main. It is supposfd 
the acclamation or Don P<'dro II. will take place RS soon HS tlie 
L<'gi!llative AA11embly 1:1hall be lt•i(ally installf'd, there not beiug at 
1n·e!lent a !iltiflicit-nt numbf'r of l\1rmhrr~ in attpndance on the Ses
sions."-From the Jntelligencc1· of Sut1trtla11 er1eni11g, Ap'ril 9, 

Thl' rollowinu: i:1 a translation of the Al·tor Abdication of the Em~ 
prror Don l'rdro :-
A/Jdicution of" I/is il/f1_.lq,·f11 Senor Dm, Pedro i11 .fa,mur nf Ms Son, 

I/is Ji11pe1·ial lligh11e.;s ~1w1· /Jon Pc~h·o _/)'A/r!autarrt. 
"In ex<"rciiar of 1hr ril{ht winch tl1c- Const1tut1on allowM. I cl('darP 

that J havt" voluntarily ahdicated in favou1· of my much beloved and 
dear Son~ non PPclro n• Alcantara • 

H Boa Vi•ta, Ap,-il 1. IS:U .. 
~, The tenth of the I 11d1•J1Pndl'nce of the F.mpire. n 

"PEDRO. 

Thf' Rf'prf'~l'11tati\-·1•s of rhe nation immrdiJLtt'ly mC't, and uppointed 
a H.Nrncy to act in tl1P 1H1me- of tl1e youn~ EmpProJ·. 

ThP l•'ort-i1.m 1\mh1U~!'l;11lon1, wi• h the Pop1• 1s Nuncio nt thdr hrad. 
<lrradinl{ some di11turh,u1crfrom the cl111,11i,:r of ru!Pr, WP11t on bomd 
the JPt1ra1,ite nltml{ with the E•npt'1·oi-, 111111 thrnc,• ndclrt•fl~rd a rc
f1l'l'fl<'ntatio11 to tl1r ProviMiu1111l Go\•Prnmrnt, claiminp; itK protl'ction 
in llt'l111.lf of thr. ~nhjrcl!! or tht>ir rei-pttctive nationM, Thif-1 l'Pfll'r
flf'lllation ii. Fihtnt-d. amont,t othfr11, by thf' 1':ngfo1h ChargC d'.Aff,,ires, 
Mr. Arthur Aston, 1111d by the Count de Su.bu11:al, ., Envoy .Extraor .. 
dinary and l\tini~tPr Plenipotentiar)' of the ltetct'nry of 'J'erceir:a.." 

On the 9L11 April. hvo dn)•s artc>r thP. fli){htor hi~ falh('r, tht- inrunt 
Rmprror p1·1H'.('ecll'd tn the Jmr1rrial 1•liapl'I to celebrate a 7'e Detun 
for the p-lnrionfl n•volution which had pliu·•il thf' crown on liis rounK 
hrows. He ,vns of cnm-Re arcomr,ani<'d hy thti H<'gcnr1•, or thr s11h
i-1tant'1' or his pmvrr, who tlir1•d1•d his movl'mrnts and commnndl"d 

:.1i~:I:-~j,r~~<;i11.?~1,1.:,'.::•fi,;~1::,n!li~:~ t)~t•~~~ei~!d' Li~~t~o:,1~~a~~\:'ti~~l~ 
or the diplomatic COl'P'-•==,,.-----,, 

Lord Althorp, in a circular which 111,-h~a writtrn ae Lr-Rlh'!r or t11<' 
l1011i1e or Common~. intimatPs tlmt Govrrnmrnt will not brir1g for
ward any public hm1ine111it in tbat Hou"'r lwfore'l'u<"tHlay, tli11 21st inst. 

Admiral Sir Thomas Foll'y, Ha1·t., G.C.H., is appointed to auc
c1•('(f th,~ la le E11rl N orlhesk a:1 ltmu·~Admiral or Rn~land. 

Vicr.--Admiral Charl1•R ~:kinfl, C. B., and Rear-Admiral Thomaa 
BakPr, C.B., to hr. made Knightll Cnmmandera of the llRth. 

AenJCATJON op ·r1rn EMPEROR 01r IlRAZIL,-A most interet1tinK and 
authentit· ac,:nunt or tlw transRic1ions ln•tween Great Britain, Portu
tral, 1111d Br;1zil, prr.viuu11ly to tlu~ tU'paralion or the two lattt'rcoun
triet1. iA to be found in Stupleto,,'a Jiife of Cunning, lately.publh,hed. 

A letter from St. John'fl,Nmvfoundland, of the ht qr May, 11tatra 
that the Real 6~ht•ry hns hft'n vny prodmith·p, hut thllt f!even 01· eight 
vl'1u111le have been lost, and the greRter part of the crews of three or 
tbem. ~ 

JlonT1cu1,TUR,\I, Bnr-AKFAHT,-Drputy Lord Lirutt-nants ofCoun-

~~~~p)v~:~.~i~~."(~~~1k1~!l''iJaf~~;jrfe~;J~P:!:iC~~i'";1~1t~~t~~~t:~t~:,~,~ 
Sword, Sword. knot. and Silk B1•lt i•nd Pant11loon11 with silver lact-. 
to hi, M11.iealy's nrw rrgulation, for 30 Kllin('as. by that eminent 
Army ClothiPr, Fll'lcllf'r, :13, NE"w Hnnd-RtrPet, Thi11 is a Mreat 
acco1nmodRtion to j!P11tl1•mfn rf'q11irin1t the Uniform j and, we believe, 
a SR.vintt alsoor20 ..:ni11eas in the 011tfi1. 

Firty 11hips or \VHr arl' now building in the various dock-yards; eix 
of them are of 120 ~un~ e11ch. 

An altf'ration is to take place on the next issue or new iRckets to 
infantry soldierfl, viz.-the lace 11r ba·- ding in front is tO be done 
away with, and two rows of buttons, similar to tl1P. ro1·al marine-A, 
~ulWJtituted.-The colour of the cloth ia al&o to be 11.ltered from red to 
1:1carl('t. 

FoR-rHco11i1nw Non:1.TJF.11,-Amontt' other intet'f'stingworkw on thr. 

i.~;,.~~e p~~~;:~: r,·;· t~i~e 1~~\~o~~~~ ~rtm!!eJ.i:¼:8 1't~,~~:a'i'f 
ia writtP11, we undf'rstand, Wilh the drflittn of ehewinK the l'f'ttult or 
remale i,rovernm('nt nn mf'n and nations, anti will ahound with 
the mm1t lively anE"cdotea ill1111tr11tive of thP fpmale chsracttr.-2. 
Mr. Grnttftn's ne,v work. Jaceueline of J/ollantl, will con11i1:1t of tl1e 
advt"nture!-1 of thRt p,-incrss whose life was marked by evfnlff of the 
mo4 ('Xtr11ordi11ary kind, particularly as rril'arda her &trug..-le Rl'Rintst 
the mmrpalion ol' Philip Duke or Burgundy; her betrothme11t 10 
Henry Duke of GloucE"ster, aad her ill•Cfl.led marria.ce to John of 
Brabant.-3. The Journ1tl .or that-entfrpri&ing trav~lltr, Pearce, ao 
orteri alludf'd to in the public paper11, ha& a.t lfn~h rortnnate!_y come 
to ligl1t. TJ1ia Journal, tegethfr with the t'f:at of hi1 MSS. Prarct♦ 
who dif'd in KK¥Pt, heque-ath•d to his patron, Mr. S...lt., by whom· 
they wrre h!ft to the pretir.nt Earl af MonntJIOffia. 1"he wvrk i• te 
be called 1'he Life uud Adventurea of l!."atl,aniel Pea~. 
. ThPrf'! have been 11e1·iou1-riobat the iron workl at Mierthyr T9d•il 
111 conerquenee of the mnatert,havintr t'Xprt'lhled an intention to re: 
duce their. work mens' wages,.Tbeee m1Pguided men, n.ci ted by thein .. 
ftammatofy laDK-ll&t(t ora.stranKtwraiaed on.the lheulders Gt the mob ' 
atta.ked the Inn where the M1&i111:ut1 were auemble~ and eve~ 
the military who were called in to its defPnce. The con8t'q_uence 
,raa, lllat t•elve of lhe IIICll ,rere II.bot dead on Ille spot, two ol Ille 

June lt 
soldiers were killt'd, and several more were wounded, amon~ 

~'r1~~~ ~;'bh~:1~a ~!:n~:Jobe:~J!~~ 93d regiment. Frem forty to fifty 

CoVJ:NT•GAaDEN CASB.-1·he long-pet"!dingeause between Kem.bl 
and Forbea is-expected to come on the Mth in1t. in the Houe 0~ 
Lords, before the Lord Chaneellor, as11i11ted by Lords Lyndhurat a d 
Eldon, the latter or ·whom bis Lordship has uociated with hima!1t 
in the final adjueatiou of thia important case. 

Wednesday, a Court of Directors was held at the East India 
Hous,e, when the followin_g ships for Bengal direct were thu1 timed, 
viz. :-Duke qf Northumbe,,.lund, be afloat 25th inst •• and •ail to 
Gravesend the 15th July; the Gang~• and Moira, be afloat the 15th 
Jul)·, and sail to Graveeend the 4th August. 

Countess' Spencer ditd on Wedne11day evening, at SpencerHouae, 
St. James'a-place, in the 68th year of her age. Her L11d1ahip ••· 
the eldeat daughter of the late, and eieter oftlie presf'ntEarlofLucan. 
and Lady Margaret Lindaay• and waaunited m 1781, attbe• or 
)9, to Earl Spencer, by whom her Ladyahip baa lert a survivin_~~°':.ilJ 
of four children-VIZ. Viscount AlthorP, the Hon. Capt, p~ 
Spencer, C.B., M.P. for th4: county of Worcester, Hon.and Rev, 
GPnrP SriPncrr, and Lady T.1ttlPton. 

'J'O 'fHB PROPRI.B'fORS OF .BAST INDIA STOCK, 
La.die. and Oentl•men, 

T HE advice or my Friends and the information I have obtai■ed: 
alnce my recent arrival In Bng,and, Induce me,thua HrlJ,lo annaaDet., 

lnlentlon of ol'ering m)·self aa • CANDID.A.'fB for • SHt In the Dlrectloaof 
10f~t!~i1:J11~

0 t~:'e\s:.~ ~~\~~:=•o~"f!::!1~~~~!:/~:t::~nd lntereat. 1111 
or PJ:phdnlng more Cally the ground• on which I shall re1t for youuupport., I 
will me,·ely 1tate on tlil• ocea1lon lbat I have be•n •mployed for a period. of' 
tl1h1v-one yea.n in the Civil Service In Benra.l, and that during the Jut•• 

~"!~fae~:~1::d ':~:: (~o~°!~:eofmt!1:J':ti:e~~~:ui:c~~ l;~r1::i~~. 
rbal) ae Oovernor,Oeneral, 

I have the honour to lie, with ,nat re1peet, 
Ladtea and Oentll'men, 

Your most abe-dient ••nant, 
1.cmdon, JnnP. 1. W. B. DIYLff. 

E~~~t:,. !r~J?!,!or~~~!~~:!~!~~n:{;~:~omSp!~~~UJ!i':~!:=.t::.· 
dl'clarc-d fnr !hf' 11rl'111'11t Sale-, co11ei,tinJ nt 84.00t' thl'l'l!II, i11 told-1ru11111f tile' 
mo1t 111eru1 \rlnd1 at. nry fa,·nurahlP 1•rires. 'J'l1ert' i,1 )"Cot about 28,DIO Hla&I, 
and ho,cH11f Private "l'radf' •rea, impnrtl'd in the 11hlr11 lat•!}· arriTed:alflld 
110.rl 11{ it i1 pour, laiot, Fqua!lh)' rubbi11h, and a gr,•al deal dam•ged,wbilll wUl 
ht' 1uld at low prict1, and rni11f'•I with ,!lood •ru. 

F. and R. SPA.llft.OW 1111·ontt:IJTPCnrnm11r,d- 1 4 1 d 

Good 1ound Congou • , ' : to : : I :;~: ~r~:i~~::~!:id:: : : :: i :. 
Stronir ditto .• .. 4 8 . 4 IQ I Good Hy11tn .• .. 8 0 •• 9 t 
Flnl'llrnn,dfltl'I •• 5 0 •• 5 4 Finl'and1operfiAl'do •. 10 II •• II 0-
fitn•nlf Breakf. S11uch11ng 5 4- •• 6 0 nood Rn■11td Cofft'I' , . I H .. I' 0 
Gor,d common 011'1'11 •• 4 G •• 4- 8 P!ne Roni·bon &llueha, 2 8 .. a O· 

N1:1. 8, Lm1ar:at•-hlll, 1111,I Nn 2. Charina--rm1111. 



June 12. 
8, New Bllrlln1ton.Hl'eel. 

Meaar■• Co!burn and n;~i~ :polk':!..!ubllahed Ule followinr 

L IVES OF THE PLAYERS. 
Dy John Galt, B,q. Author of II Lawrie Todd,•,. Bogle Corbet," 11 Life or 

uzror:~ ~~'t ~:to~D l~I ~~=· J:::l:~i.H for tragedy, comedy, pastoral, paatora1-
:eomlcal, bl1torlcal,p1.1to1·al, "-Sb&k•P:f~e. 

PIN MONBY. 
Dytlie Aut11ore11 of" Manne)ii~tbe Day." In 3 vol,. po1t8vo. 

DOURR1E:'ir,.JE'S Ml!:MOIRS-8'8t Prencl1 Edition. 

If B M O I R •~ 5Svola. ~"E w11i;,1~ PJa~et I~~ ti. 128 tdN A p An TE. 
.Par l\f. Bo11rrlenne, Mlniatre d'Etat. 

With eoploll!I Nolf'!I, now first ad1led, from the dictation of Napoleon, and nume-
rous othn authentic source&. IV. 

PHJLIP AUGUSTUS. 
Dy the Author of rr De L'Orme,"' "Da.ry'_"J," " Ricl1rliru," &e. 3 vols. 1mafi8v0. 

ST AX DAR D NOVEL s. No. IV. 
Contnlning tlie ~;~•~~,:~:'JS f,~r,11;'Ar~-;r~ ,Y.pular Romanee, 

Complete, with a new Jotrnductio~:;~t .. ~utr.• hy the Author. Price 611. eacl1 

Lli:'['fl~JtS 01' ANTJ.(lAOLCAL. 
.,11!,t puhlbhPrl,pri('P 211. 

L ETTER SECOND on the MINJ$1'RY and the HOUSE or 

J,ETi~':t)ll~~~::r!!,.t~11pJ\IJ:O.:fqTJ;;UI,\f, REFOR'.\f RII,L.-1n tl1• pre,11, 
LRTTER.S 'l'HIR.D nnd FOUR.TH on the STATE of PAR.'l'IES and on 

..JOURN .\I.ISM. Ha.tcl1nnl n.nd S_::n"n'.!..'.' P_::i'c::':::""::cnc,IYc.,,· --~~-~~ 
Just publishe(I, with 28 etchin1n1. by l\.11.-i•r", 1hr 36th ~ditiou, l"l•tl~ed, e ,rrected, 

an•I i111provl'1l. 6a. hound, 

THtfie t:,!'!'~1~(k~~a~~-nt1:,~1~ 1~te t~;e ~~~!~i:,~~cahy8{"Jtit5E~ 

T~~!rl~~.~-t~-int•d for J.oniman a,ul Co.: IlnMwln n.1:d Co.; ,T, 0. and F. 
•Rivlngton; J. R.icl111.rd!l1111: E. \l'illinm11: J. flunr.an; Hamilton and Co.; Hnnt 
and Co.: n.. Scho\Py: Whittaker anti Co.; Simpkin and Co.; Poole and Co. ; 
and Hcml•tonP: anti Rnbh111onll, l,l\'Prl"n11I. 

Just publ\111~•1, in 2 vol~. ~v,1. lbe michth E,lition ,co• rperPtl anti i111pr11,•rtl, by lhe 
addition or m1t.•1y 1hCltu,1t.nd word,., hy Cha.;·le• •r1io11111011,26s. boaN111. 

A r ... •s~J}o~s~ 1~~}~s~f,11t~1~\n.~r.4~1AN a11d ENGLISH 
London: 111·intPd for l,on!,l'm1t.n and ('o.: T. C:11.l•II: Rald\vln nnd Co.; J. G. 

and F. Rll'lni,:ton: J. nlchar,b,t•n ; 1' 11.11d •r. lloo1111y: J. Boo\:Pr: H11ut and 
Co.; J.D1111ca11; It.. Sch11!11,·; lht.mlllon :.tul Co.; ll1tla.n and Cn.; Wl1it111kf'r 

~~lt~~:e 1!1:.lkr:,1;~: c:r.- ;.~t-1\;:~!,o~i':: ~!~u;/~~~~ :JP,1;:::.11~~J ::i::~~'~j'. 
and J. Maynard; J. •r•m1•lc-m11..n; C111•hra11 nnrl Ke~; aud Houh1ton 11111 Son; 
A. Black, 11.nd Stlrlin~ aml ro., Kdinh1m[h: :i.nrl 0, and J. Rohin11"n, Lh•PrflMI. 

I~ 01111 lar;tP ,•olumtt. 81·0, 1" ,,..,. 16,-, 111 er .. ·1,, 

A 1,~J:f\~~t~ ~~1tJ;fs~i.1 r1.~~~ F~i:J~~r~l~:~y. ~If ~~atr~i ~r1~: 
eophy In tl1P. Unin•nil)' of J,n11dn11. 

Whi1ta.kPr,'l'rPachpr, an1l C'o.,AvP Ma.Ma-fan•. 
In :-1 ,. .. ,~. 1•1111t!h0 1J. 

ART Hu R o,~ •• rm,A•i?.or,R J TT ANY. 
'l'l1P TEMP[,AP..S. l,n 3 l'oh•. po•t 8vo. 2is. 
"The story is not o,1Tr invf'!ltPd wilh lntPrNtt, hut with deP.p pat ho~, pre1enth1g 

a brilliant proof or exPeutive 11ow.r•."-l1011U1ly !\lagazinp. 
"A wol'k wl1kh, tlm11gh P!ISflnti11lly unlil;c- in in,111)' partlcular11 1 and claiming 

for itJPlr a 11i,t111ct prPIPn~inll lo ori!l'llll\lit~· lmth In lh ('nllr.Pplin11 amt t"XPCllti1tn. 
reminrl• 1111 more lhan a.11y boilk we evei· rpi1d of lha.t 11.dmil'ablc novel •TIie Spy.'" 
-La Belle As1emhl6f.. 

Wh:tto.krr, TrPa.cl:Pr. n111l c,,., ,\\'fl :Ua.lia.-la.r,P. -----~.Jt.-~t PUb1i~hl'1( 128: ,·111'·'1'!illXF.dili,~l1 ;,f'- -----

A r~t~J2~1t!:1~!Ah; :!r!!:~ lr .. ~~!:t~.~,~-!?~~, ~t!!1.'! r'.~1'!!~ 
lions oftlie womb and or th.- bl:uld•1·, p1t1lap~u11 of 1111• rPr.l•un, fi11111la,&c. 'fo 
which !11 nnw a.rlilP•, Oh11Prl'11tiom1 011 P.IPS nm! 1hr ll:1!monhoiih1.I Exrr,11cence. 
:Uy FRBOBR,JCK SALMON, F.ll.C.S. Senii:r Sur.l[l'on lo the Oene,al D11pen-
i11\rv. Whittn.k11r, 'l'r.-nc-h,r. and Ce .• Av,. !H111la-lane. 

WAVERLE.Y NOVELS-NE\\-" Blll'l'ION. vor:~1~:~u~~.r.i, ~~i~l1~i:s_Work, whtch completes THE PIRATE, 

OC7' The twr11ty-fh•p \"olumr11 which ha1·r nppra.re1l ronlnin Fowrtem Ne11· 
Jntru,lurtinn" "" the Author. he11Mt'R ropion!J N'otn ti:. 11nrh Vuln·••f'. 
\"OLU,\1.8 SIXTII ol tile New l~suP, which co111pll'tPB tlui ANTIQU,AU.Y, is 

nnw 111s .. rr-;1riy. 

Pl\intPd in 1830, 1,:~~:~;!~~i!!pa::J~n~1~~~-~~J1.nc~~~J~ltlng at SomPl"l'Pt-
llnlll!P. 'l'he Eugrnl'iug lrom lhi1 Portrait l11 far lldvaliced, and will he glnn, 
with one or the forthcoming V<1l11mP11111' tl11> \\"ork. 

WbiUn.ker 11.Ril Co., AYl" Marla IRnP. 
or whom ma~· he had, jn11t. r,uhli~bed, 

I. FR.AO'.\IF.~TS of VOYAUE8 nnil 1'RAVELS,be-inr11.n Acennntor Cap. 
ta.hi lhll'a Na.val Life and Rinly Voyage1. 'l'bN"e small w,l!1,, Vignt>ltf! 'fltles, 
prlce-151. 

"Captain Hllll'11 f\nt objl"et Is lhf imrrovPmrnt of hi" rrores11lon; aml hi" 
rl1thll)' e:oe11 a.bt•ut the arrmnpli11hm1•11t or hi,. land11ble dui,R"n, hy pla.cinlt' in the 
band1 of l\l l11H,pe-rl1>11ced mPmbitn., a \!ftlp work with wlilch thPy cannot b11t b..
cbarmed,nnd fl-0111 whl..:h th tty eanrU1t Jail to d~l'ive IPB1on!I of thll' 11tmo~t hn11ort
ancr r.-r tht! formnti1111 or tbeh· characler, n.1111 the re,nlalion 11f their con,lu.cl, In 

~:~~:~~r~~:t~-.:M~~1-1•l~J~t1Re:i1;'!': ~:; ,;;;;~ to t11em1el\'e1, 1l1eir country, and, 

II. DKS'lo"I SY; or, tl1P. Cbiel's Da11111iter. A Talio. Dy the Author of 
"Mal'l'lagp" a11d" ThP lnlu•ri,a~1ce-." 3 ,·01!1. II. lh. 6,1. 

"Thro cha.1"11<:te-r nf n,,tlny wlll hl' hr11t 11nd11ntnod by the admirru or" Pridl"· 
and Pl'l'jwlic-p," anti "Nol'lbanl!Pr Ahl•ry .•· when ll'P say that thP authorPss l!l 

f,~~i~,~~11t~ ::!~i~:i~~1 t~~:~,_~!~t,~..'.:~ ~l~i~;~,~~'.led, wilbout ,111alilicatio11 or drawback. 

111 !fro. i,ricP lt11 , 

A 8 Y.-frit~.~!1~1i 0Jr!~t1c;x ,.J~:~~-J! i ~~ 8t~~ 0,i!~t~2!{fr t~\~J .. ~ RJy. 
SAllUEI~ MERllli\1A:'-, 1\1.U. F. l~.s. Imp. Acnd, Scir11t. SiPnto Roe. 

Jl'c,m-th l'dltion, lllu11t1·a1ed wi:l1 C:urs. Enl(ravh,ga, Tal>le1, &e. 
Ahio, in fh-t1, pr-iett JG•. 

A 'rR.EA"l'l!-=E on the DIS1i:A.SE8 uf CHILDllE~, by thP latp Dr. UndPr• 

M~i1;~- Jl'.tS~i,:i.;~:~d1:es~i:'~1i~~~~1;:,~~;i~1~'.' Obaernlion1. Bys .. Merrima1,, 
· John \'Vll11nn 16.Prinl?P\II RtrPPt.~1,lm. 

Ju1t publiilled b · 0 

S A L 1\-l O • Nl!4:oud J!:d1~1u11 1 w1u1 1•1attt~ ,!'lld \\'uml•1'1llts. Ii,. 
,, · 11 I A, or, DA~S or FLY-FISHING 

"0nfn .. e.mo,t j 1th• IMe Slit HU~PHltY DAVY • 
mo!I; I ~~L Pli"nome l,rhtful lnboun ol \11i11u1:e ev•r lll'~n; not a few of the 

J1:,jf.nati1r11 al'P. hl'rl" lu1arlly explalned."-Gent. Mag, 
ft\, th .. ,.,,m, ,\Ill Murray, Alhl'marlP-11trePt. 

CONSOl,A'.l'IOXS In ·1·1l~vr, prl11t••~ u11ifo1·ml)' w\1h l11P above, 
BL, o.r 1 he La1t. J:>a.ys of a Philoao['ber. Price~s. 

JOHN BULL, 
EL1'GAN'1' HOLWAY PJU,l:IBN'l'S FOR. YOU'l'H. 

Ju11t pnbll11hPd, price 71. 6d, T HE CHILD'S OWN BOOK: Illustrated with nearly 100 En
gravings by eminent artl1t1. 

·rHK VSRY THl:'110 fOR. ·rHII Ol~'i:BR.-'l'AtU~K. l 

Prlte 31. Gd. bound In clotb,eztra, 
A VISIT to the ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS In tbe Regent'• Park, by B. -'.. 

Kendall, B1q. Autbor of" Keeper's Travflla in eitarcb of bis Maater ;" i\lu.;itrated 
with 34: Bn,ravlng1on Wood, by R. Cruik,llank, &.c. &c. 

Prtce 3•. with a Portrait on Steer, 

R IDGE'S NEW UNIVERSAL SAUCE excel, all oth•r• for 
lm11ar•lng a 1idr,dellcln11s, and incomp•1ahleflnl'n11r te FM1, Gnme, Fie-ah, 

Wild Fowl Poultrv,Son-r,11,LohRten, Salad1,&c. "l'o 11alatPRnnt rl\rtlal to bnti.r 
with ll11b,a' pm·t arid rn11tehlt~1 Rauct,-Dl'pot,32. Lnw11rF;l11anP-t1lrPtt, ChPl■e .. 

"Wliat nPxt? If Gour11111ml Is serinn■, Wt! think Rirl1l'11'11 Univ•nal S11uce a■ 
excellent a qulllllirr of Ji~h. fll'th, ar fuwl,as any c-nmro~lllnn orihe- ■nrt we hHe 
ta.11t,ich It wo,lld c11aJt the gr•atest t'plcure to tn.ke ano\11e1· platf' full.''-Bell'■ 
'J,lf~ in Lon,J.,n. Mn\" '1!. . 

T OPIIKSTI'S celebrat,d. Ro)•al GI.OUVt•'.STKR El'ICUllEAN 
~COSnJJ11i:N'rS, pr111mri>•I Pxclu•h-ely by't:HAlt.LF.:-.; LOPRB8'rf, eeve• 
ral )'f.Rrflehi,fCook to tbl'! Ouk• of(ilour.11c.tpr,2t,Mounr 11t1·p,•f.. R1>rkc-l•Y•ll(t■aN. 
N.H. SPtt ,!eseriptive hill. whieh, with Lnrrt••li'11 l,IQt:I IJ CA Y&~NE. m&J 

eo'!:~Tefe~~ 8 .. ~~::.~~:n~ 8,~!! \1f!·!~::!1!:;e ~r \bc~~:!r1dr; :~1!1r~-:;:,,\~ 
for Young Ladleti. 

Lonllon: AUred MIiier, (late Mar11h and MIii Pr,) l37,0x-for,1-lltr1-Pt. 

Jullt p11bli11hpd 1 

T 8:1ot:1fJ!Jl;~f~oa:tJ~.fi~~:~~. ?! ~c:?i!~rdt'~~!1r.~~~~; 
Cler,ry of the Archdtar.onry of Londnn, at the Visitation bPld .,h\· 28, 1831. Hy 
the Venerable J. ·H, POTT, M.A. Archdeacon of London, and Ch11.11,·•llor of the 
Catbedral Church of Exeter. 

London: printP.d for C J. O. and F. lllvlngton, St. Paul's .C11urch-yard. and 
Waterloo-place, Pall-mall 

T HE CRISIS, o/th'!PS~~~~· !r\fi~c~r't'iu:~ with REGARD 
to tbf. CHURCH of ENGLAND at the- prHent mnm11nt, a SRRAION 

r;~:~;d ;:s~tiJJ!te~~ ~~~~h~l~t·~:~~ ::1~10~!~~-d~ n,::i:tt~~ o:ii:.bf..!:!·; 
Church, 

Al•o, lfttely r,nbli~l1ed, by the 11nmP Aurbnr, 
A SER.MON on tl1l" POlt.J\IA'l'ION of rnoVJDB,N'r OISTRTCT so. 

CJETIES in lo.rg1>'ru"•n11, pricl' h. AlolO, E\ER:\10NS,in 3 vols. 8vo. to be 
had tnirPlher or llt'JHUII.Tt'ly. J!l'ice s~. ,aeh. 

P1•l11t,d for U.J. O. and F. ltivi11gton, St. P:~ur1 Clrn,eh-yard, an•l Waterloo
pla.r.e. Piill-m:all .• 

Umlt'r tl1e Supl'rintend1111cl' oflhP SociPly fnrthe D11f1111io11 of U11elul Knowledge. 
LIBRAllY OF EN'l'lm."l"AISISO IC:S-8\fLEf>OR. 

On tl1P 18th Jm1e w.ill b• puhlisln•tl, P::i.r1 I I. orthe ti.rat Volume of 

PA,~i~~. ~~~r~~~ ,~!~~;2~It~fe%r~1S~1~ ~1~;e J1!markahlP tdificH and 
1iituatton11, of tl,e Frenrh ca1,lt1ll, in aoocinlion \l'ith th• IJrPat e-vt'nh or whlell 
tbA.t d1y ha11 hten tbe lhPat1·e-. Paris ha11, un<111P11tionably, many other feature!I 
of r.11mmandi~ lnlc-re,t-ils n1-ts, lt9 lnxuriP11, it11 munlclpal arrangeme,,b. Rat 
the!le at'f! h1cr11Ra111h· var!"ing in tbPir ..-xprPll!l.ion. Its Hiatol'lcal Seen•• n.re 
permanent and l11tll"lihlP. ·r1i .. y ario tn bl! 1ra1:Pd. not ic mn1111mPnt11 an.t ln11erlp
tinn11. hut in tb11multlrarlou111n1·r11tiv.1 or c-hr1inicll!■ and memolra,in the obscure 
rec-ords or the middlf. a.l(e11, auil iu the !•llmphlttt of yesterd11y. 'fhiP. Barl'ica-ies 
1of thit LeaJ11P, and the 'l"hr.,e ,la\·ll of l~O, a1e PquaHy witl1h1 the range of thle 
sul•jPCt,"-Exnact from lntloduction. 

'fbe Volume mn.~ be l1ad. houml in clolh,-prlcfl '9.6d, 
JJ011don: CharlH Knight, Pnll-msl1 1 Bi.st. 

J1111t. pu11llllbrod, in l vol. 8,·o. 

T":Pll~!t~'fm~~~YB~rJr~~t-rr~: •• p;f~"R.~l~~q~:r~:tn~t~'g~~~g!~c!!!i~ 
h1·idge-. With a Narnth'P or the R..c11nt F.\•pr.11, ohta.lnc-d from a patriot Poliab 
N11hl11m11.n. llht!ltratrd by P,lrtrailJ or Ko~du~ko aml the Pr11eideot or tbe
N'alional Go1·er11111Pnt(Prlnr.e CzarLorrski),11,ml an accurate l\Jap of Pola11d., 
l11clmli11g lta anl'lent bnun,1arl111, 

Prlntc-d for Cochrane and PickPrsgitl, II, WatPrloo-plac,.. 
0::,-, Proof hnpre~11ion1 of th• P,irtralb m11y b• had of all Prlnbe-llerL 

llh1,t111.ted bv CltUll(SIIANlt, Pilc-P h. 

C 0 ~~;'i!lr~r1!r~!~~o!i!PRF~r!t~~ orlen~~,!.~~irm~~~~f; 
Aulbor of "'fire llou1P that Jack Built." 

Londun: Alfred JUU\l'l', (la.tt> l\lar~b and l\lill•r,) 137, Osford-street. 
Pric•OnPfil,illln!!, 

R'IFOR.ll: nr, ThP llon~P that Jaek Built. 

NE\\' MAU,\ZIIS'E OIi' flAH.DENlNU, &e. 
On the lat of July, wlll b•• pnbli~lu••l, h)' llaltlwin amt Cradock, I,ondon,No. l. 

PrirP h. to he c-011.tinnPd monthly, oftl1e 

H 0 !'Yr~f~E!~~~-~!~ ~l~c?.,! .. ~;~:~~;,.~.~l~r~:'i~~~~t~:r~~ii~';;r~ra~~ 
Rural li:c1,nom,·,cond11ctt>d h,· JOSEPH PAXTO!'i and JOS. HARRISOS. 

039 'fU,i wllrk, 11. X11mh111: of whic-11 will hl' puhlisberl on tl1e ht of enry 
1nonth, and compri111> 481•a!'e11, clos11\y printc-d, In 8\'0. b intemlPd aa a pop111n.r 
c-omppn·linm or artic\r,. 011 Horticultul'e, N'n; u1 al Hisktl'J, n.nrl Ru1·al SuhjPets, 
with Rt1j!'rwin!l11 whprner n,1,· nrticl• rf'qnirP!> ,uch il\m1lration. The Hor1itt11l
tnrnl R.t•~i~lpr ill CflmmencPd with a ,•lpw to bring ht>fo1·• th• 11uhlic a pPriodic:d 
"'ork, more varied n.nd cnntprPhP1111ive, a11rl at lhP tia.me time )PH volu11Uno1111 11.nd 
e-xp1•n .. i1•e 1h11n nny at 11reil'11t e11.ta11t. To obtain 11n 11.ditquate knowledge on 
lh1rtic111!11r•, ftnd thf l't'Cf'llt dlscn,·erlt'! In :Sat urn.I Hi!llor~·, It Is now nece11a1"y 
to incnr a month!)' C'l'l•Pn•e hl'ynnil thP co11,·e11iP11et• of mn~t r•r•nn,.-no one 
work t:onlalninll' the whole l,ayli•,r vet heen C'lrculn.tod. 'flu, cnm.luctor!I lielng 
mPn in e-xten,il'e practicP, they will know how to ~l'h•1·1. for1b11ir pagts article■ of 
1·e-nl 111ilit~•. 11.nd ~m~h ii.II will fll'Ol'P hnth in•t1'11c-tivr n.n1l intrre11tfnir. 

1:il'Ht)OL l'IUZl<!S-HUL,IU,\Y l'llfi!SENTS. 
Works of Im1tructiu11 and EntrrtainmPnt in Fancy Binding&. Printed for 

Batd,vln and Cra•l11rk,Pnternn11tior row. s T~i!t11 ::~ :~~~~.:r!~p ~1n~SJ;~~!. ~- irr'~~Itmt:! p':t::; •. Wc.~NNING; 
SWISS FAftULY llODINSON, the• £1glJLb Ji:dl&ion, ornamented 111·llh 1!1 

Bj;'~S~!jfip!iJ().~':;';:!r,~· ~~~n 300 ANll\fA f.S, wllh nnm1>1·ou1 fin• Cut,, ele-
gantlr prlnltid by Whlnt11a:ham, 121110. Nrw and enlarged Edition, pl'ice 81. 

S'IOlt.lES of OLD H.\NlEL. 'fill' 'l'enth E1liliu11, much improved, l:!mo. 
prlr.P6•. 

1-~LLEN CA!UERO>J, a Tall' for Young Lailies; tint! Plnle, from a dr11\1:lng 
by l-la1·v,·7. 12mo. p!'i<'P 511o. 

K1rnr1~1t·s "I'll.A VIU,S, w!th fine Engra,·ing11, after drawings by Ha1·\"P)'. 
Fonl'IPPnlh E<li1inn, I 2rno. 11ricP 611. 

A HISTOllY cir l•"JU,N'CI~, i11 Familiar :ind Rntertaining Lnnguap:e for 
Ynnn(t' P1>opl1>. R)' i\Jn. l\lnore. 'l'hirtl Krtitinn, 121110. Six Rngra.l'i11g1,7R, 6-11, 

SKF..'l'CH K~ or th, l)omealic l\1111111P.n u.nd Im1tit11tlon1 or the Romana. Npw 
Edition. 12mn. price 7-1,. Gil. , 

A HISTOlt Y of thr RO:'IIAN ElJPERORS. Ornamented with Porlraih 
and )In.pa. 1211111, ;, 6d. 

ESSA VS ml tbP lnRtU11tlon111, l\fannPr!I, &e. of .ANCIENT GREECE, Dy 
H. D. 1:1111. n n. Sl"C'fllld BdlUon.12111.t,. 711,, G,I. 

'l'OllKIN'~ REJ,F.C'r PIIRTR.Y. A N11w l~,lit. In 18mo, finP Jl'ronli~piecl',311. 
ThP PAREX'l''S OFFBR.IN'ff. R,- Cnoline Barnard. A New .BdiUon t'D• 

la1·,i-l'd, 121110. tin• Frontl11piPCfl, prll'P Sa. ' 
SANJ>FOR.D 11n,l l\fEllTON' CO:\IPJ,ETE. A New and l1opro,·ed Ed:Uon, 

in I 1'111. fi.np Rne:ra1·in1C•. I 21110, pl'lc• i9, 6,1. 
.l\lllS. LEIC&STEit'S SCHOOL: n1· 1 the Hl"'inryof~ever11.l Ycum,r Ladie11, 

It.II rPlil.lP.t hy thl'lllaPl't'tll. 'rhPN'lnlh Etlitto,,.wi h ftue Frnntr,plPl'P. 12mn.b. 
HUCK E'S MntP1·tainln.1t"ESGLISH GRA!\l.:\IARi lhe llla1tration1 gh·en In 

Cla!11ical Ena:lbh Poell'v. l81no.31. 
GUY'S POCKE'f C'\'~CLOPlEDU i or, EpTtnme of Unlnr1a.l Kno,vlerlgP, 

The Ninth B,llfion, exte:1slve\y hn1iro,·ed, with 11umer11U1 ap11t'Bprlate Cu1s.-

12C13'1,U'~leu.l8S,6~0R0fF.Z, and PJZARllO; nr,1he Dhicovf.1y of Am~rica,and 
the Com111P!lt of l\lnlco and P.ru. P'or tbl' F.:ntprtalumeni and ln!ltl'uction of 
Yuutl1. 121110. An7 oftbr thr•e por1io111111111d IIPJ)U'Slt. Pric• 511. Od-. each. 

IWGE\l'ORTH'S PA·llEST'S ASSIS'l',\N'l', A New Kditiun, with ftn1 
Ph.tP!I, cnmpletP In 3 vol11 18mo p1·icP JO•. 6d. 

OR. AIKIN'~ EVEXIStiS n.t HOME. A New and Improved Edition, by 
bl• Son. Complete in4 vnl11. 18ino. pr,cr lt)11. 

,JOYCE S SCIENTfflC DIALOGUES, wilh numerou1 Cuts. A New Btlit, 
In 6 'f'ol11. l81no. price IS•. 

A IHSCOUitSE of th,. OBJECTS, ADVANTAOBS, nnd Pl,EASUR'IS 
of SCrnNCE. A :-iew Edition, In fuol1cap 8\'o. lllu.atrated with Fi~e Eng1·av. 
Inga. Prlcp!i11. 

L W.1?.fs~,u~Jg~_iMo~,gA~ ., .,<:..~s~&,.9rf.MJMqtf.,i; 
without liablllty on thP A••urttd.tn makl' l(tlfld Lo91ee, 

The LON·DON ASSUllA:SCB COlt.POR.A"r(f),i' (Htablhi11Pd by Royal 
Ch·,rter A.D. li21,) ~ubmit lo the P11blie a NEW PLAN fo1· LIFE ASSU. 
:!:~"i'~~i,;,~~=~lng the following advnntagn to pertons a11&ured for the whole 

Ahate1n•11ts of Pre1ni11m wilhoutliahillty.lf partnerJblp, nmple aPr,nrltyfor the 
p11.ymp11t of Lo111eR, and frPet!om from chargrs of management. The outlinf' of 
tbf! plan Is 111 follow~, viz.:-

Tile Pren1h1m11 to bP rP.c•h·l'd an0t1ally are to be aecumulaled by the Dlredon 
of lhe Corpo1·all11n to meet Los111111, &c. 

of ~fl t~:1~!!~1-~t~~\-:: ~::e;::!~18d~:•t~: c:~-t:~~rJe::!t:~i~~\p};:r, a valiJetlon 
A autftd•nt rortlun of the accumulated fund is to. be ■et apart to an■wer all 

engag11m•r.t9. 
One-di th of the 111rpla1 la to beth•n a.ppToprlatPd a, rollo1", -viz. :-Two-thirds 

to the Anored who 11h;dl have paid fall fi1·• ,·pars Prfmi1rnu1, to bf allowed in 
abate-ment of their Prl'miums for the next ye&r, and the remalninlJ I.bird to the 
Corporation. · 

?llo charge to be made for R.ent,Salariee to Dlr1eton, or other usnal-ClbugPS 
of managPmeat. 

The Pollci,11 being under the Seal of the CorPoraUon, wll1 afford the A11urc-d 

~!:u:d','. ~:{f:1~:y n:;'~i1!f i~:!:!:i~l~e :~0~d~ 11b~~~ at:J1:;n:h~ ;~~k!. •~l 1:: 
Corporation. 

All Polide11 Pff'tcted on or be'8re theltt of JanDll'Y,1832, w-111 be entitled 10. 
thP fi1"11t abatPmttnt. 

Prn~r,,c1u11n and fl'Pry infnrmetlon may be obtained at tl1e Ofllee-., No. 19, 
lllRCHIS-LAN.E, COR.SPHLL, will'1·e auendanee h MiVPn daily rrnrn T,..11 till 
Four o'Clock. · JOH~ LAUR.BNCB, S1>c. 

I, YOR.K-S l'Rl~H'l', s·r. JAlltBS"S. 

lo<' bad of all re11pl'ctah\e Ch,m,hll, Hrnet•r111 nnd S11ur.p.1•rnrll'l'II, . 
"Mr. Lopr11sti ha11 lntrnduct>d a "t'ariPty nr Sa.nc1111o for fi.~h. haahe11,_11fc-nlCR.&c. 

which ar" nut onlv Trry irr11te-ful to the 11alate aml 111m11&"h, hu1 eo1·1dr•11lly P•• 
molf. digr11tian. H\11 Anchovll'I Rl'P the 0111)' i::1•1111tne prt'paralion we lnu·e- met 
with, andlsel•a1ly what heterm11it-•Oiss11h·11,I An1:b1wiP11.' 'l"hP Sa.11i.:e1 ,ve 
'""• founrl vPry excellent stomacblca,aml 1,erfioetly 11 Pfl fr11111 nny lnJu1"tou11 com .. 
bination.'"-Mont.bly Uautte of P1·acllcal AIPdicin•, Jun•. 1.'131. 

:R 0 ru!~o~~Ti!~b~J; ~fc1!.~°2~f!~y-;~~;:n.r~~~~~?t~n{i!. ~= 
ranlt1 of Fuhlon, al the Toilette and in the nrawi111:-ron111. ba\"P !l.timulat•d U111 
Pntp1'111ton in an e-ndpavour to renclpr It, In df'lic-acy of 11c-Pnl 11.11d r1•11.irraMe1 
equal, if not superior, to any 1IPSerlptlnn nf PerfmnP forthP Handkf't'11'hiPf. It la 
di,tilled from a. eomhination or Flowiors,aelPcted for tl111ir ,,x,·t"llini! tm·P•toes■ 
and aromatic rror1>1·titt11,whrn t1in~r Flo"'enare In u,,ir r..11, .. t 1·il!'m1r,-•Jlfana .. 
fnctured and 11old l1y nig,111', Rrockhank, and Rhrir•- P11rfum11r11 to Ui" Alajeatr, 
36, NP11 Bllnd NrPPt, in Antlll'\111111 15!1.., 811.,!111.,ar,d 3t1. 6d, 

THI PE'R.SJAN HOUQUET i1 al110 rPoommPndrd to thP noticP nf t11e :N'obl• 
lil't' and 0,-nt.rv. a• n J'IIP11.•l1111', .,,.r,· nowPrfol ,and dnr-11.1,lp r,-rfo111,. 

M1~t~~k-t~~~!t!'ft1!t~.~~t a!ct'i~N~~~!;:~rn.~~l~~~'}l~~ 
OR.BAT R.US~BLL-STREET, H10011111bury,jt•ntttfol fopth• lilgh an.t utf'n11W• 
patronnge v.·blch l1as 1111 •mlnPntly disllngul11hpcl tbPir prufe,11mn11I tt:ir:PJtl4H!• 
11ince their arrival tn thP B1·iti~h Metrnpnli•, l'P91>1'Clfolh· a111111UllCI' to thf1r 
Prlrond!f and the Public In gpnp1•al, lh11.t thPy still cnnlh111r tn l'P"-lOII' 0Pr.ayed 
1:Hth wl!11 their MINER:A I, SUCC EIMNEUM, to11nh-Pr!1all} rernmml'mlelilJJ 
lb• faculty of London a11d Paris, The operation offi.llin,- 1'ePlh i" 11Prrru·med ht 
11, few 11pcond11, without thP ,llghlft11t pain, l1eat. or pr,.1,11rP: also ra!'lrn l,oose 
•r11eth In a nm.nner siniuh1rly •fficacious, and 1111pply wholP or l'artlal S•t• of 
'l'•tth oftheabovf! IRcorrodihle Mlnt!hl, or Natural 11uh■t11ncr11, withnut wire or 
otl,er lipt111"et1 1 and ,:uar11.11tf'ed to an,ffer ner,· 1mr110111! ot a1t.h-ulatlng •!id 
mutlcatio:1. 'rhe Fac11ll,· are l'P!lfltcHnllv lnvlttd to wltnn1 the 11ucce11lul 
,.,ult or thP IHnf'nl S11e~•danpnm.-Ch11r·1r•11 ft• In l'a.rl11. 

F 0 k::~m~
1
~c!i~."~~!!'~i!0!-1~c~1°t!!" ca\!i~:k,.!~!:~,t 1?.~!~~:~t~~! 

dayt In the warme11t 11pn.11on, therrby prPvPnth1g the- nPeH•ity ~ 11pPnlng the tee,. 
hOU!IP,eJ:CPflloeculnnally. Champllll'II• Caetl 11n1t th•FrePl.11'11' Apparatu•.bJ 
which-l'rtHI end water icea c1111 he made in any climatP, with nr wlthoatlef',ln 
hair an hour; also Fr11r1.ini,: Powdl"n of 111atcht•"'• qua.Ht11.1 Pulll'l"'s fipa1e Bed. 
Alrer-Tbi11 vPRFPI will retain Its hta1 1 rl'l'P from ftm• 1mroll •r 1·11110111•, with once 
fllllnjl',for ■istv 11oun, tbt-Rhf nvnldlnlt' lhfl r,01111iblllty of damp bPffll, hy the apa 
rllcatlnn or lhi9 ,·es11el oceaslonally; nor will It comidf' by 11191. Carrlagiea■d. 
RPd l'Pet Warmers, upon 1hP ,ame- pl'i11ci!)IP, ~art;rnlal'ly 111brt11,I lo 111• camron 
of lnvalid11, or thos• who 1ulfrr from cold rePt. 'fhP almTP nrtid..., or ,elentlfto 
diacnl'ery may he seeH at the l\lanuractory only, No. 60,J,rmye f.b"l!et, six doors 
from St. J amp11'11 etrP•t. London. 

ft Et:.: "9a~1~,L:~:~~t~ o7~1~T!~ l~~~n~~}~1rit("rs~N~$1!~~~ 
Salts. which contain all tlil' "·edlclnal vlrtutll or tht! ChPltl'l•ham ~pa Water11 

and which arp th• only genuine production 1•1fPred tn th• P11hliic, will b•· found 
111ptrinr to any 11imil11.r mPdioi11e In 11.II ca9H 1H lndij(HUon, an,I fol' lhP c111"e or 
Dllio1111 and 1,h·Pr Comr\11.lnh. 'rbp Prnprielnr11 lll"g lo caulion thll' Publlo 
against the mi1.ny 1p11rlo11s lm\1al!n1111 or thh a,tlclP, n11d r•quf'1't 11111111 to he par .. 
ticular h1 asking for the late HENRY 'l'HOMPSO"S'11 REAL CH EL'l'E:SHAM. 
SALTS,whlch are 11111d i11 hnttlP9 only, anil ba,·e the ii,ltia\!1 of fl. W, and C.J. 
on the Gol'ernmflnt Stamp. Tu he had at the :\lnnt11Pllt'I' Pnmp Rnom. Ch•lt•n• 
b11m: n.t tl1P Warp)1on11e, No. 7, ·rt.ro![morlon ,,tl'rl't, I,nndm1; and of all reapeet
at,I• Cb11mlstR 11.nd nr11,,:i11t, thmn&"hont tht l'nitflcl Kinll'.tom. 

EC fg~1<tui~1\11:r ~o1lr~:a~ ca!l·-;.',rJ~~~~~:!t ~%i~:,r:.~ 
APPARATJJ'S, which en11h1•• an}" 1,er110111 ina frw min 11tl'~,to lll'l'pllrP a Hr•ak .. 
fa1t or dinner. It hntl11 wat11r, pl'Ppare11 coff.,_e, b•ll11 •11r, and .,,.,,k11 a 111ice ot 
ham; it 11t1111m• viogptahlP11, prPpares aour, 1111,I fric-,i at c,111• timP ; a1id for all 
lhl!1, one farthlng'11 WN"lh ol fn\"I i ■ more lhan 11ufficie11t. It ma.~• he earrit'd ht 

:~b1~a!f1~0'!.1.~711,~:~tte a;~;~~!,~11;r~d~1~1~; ~~:1~.u~•11!1~11, ca..~•1:: 11:1~~11«!"o~11: 
ship does not nlf,ct it, P'l'PII In rough wP11.th11r. It h a.da.pti>,I for rarties of 
rlea11111e ai,d rural ramhles,hot cll,1.ates, nnd warm ,vcathel', as the kltche11 8.re 
e11nbetot11.lly,11111r•11dPd. 

'fo he had enly or the 11atPntc-e■ 1 'fozrr aml Son, 2f>, Henii11tta.,-treel, Coftnt .. 
,:a.rden. One q11n1·t, 9s. 6,1.; two qunrt11, 1511.: lhr••fl 11m1.1t!I, 'lll-.: lour qu1.rt11 

24111,; 1lx 11ua1-r.11, 29s·; rlw:ht quart,, 3111. 6rl. H11...,krt,i r..,· r:wlrlnK, 1~. tn2~ e-ada. 
All ll'ltll'l'!I, po11t,pall1, (dirPcted to !he Mnnufactor\·, 3, Dn11-sln••t, OxrOfd. .. 

lll'f'Pt) lmmellialc-ly atlend@d to. A Jt'l'l'at nllowancr lf' 111Prrha1it• and t• a1lttrs. 

A NR"'' LltiH'I'. 

.J0 fi:bf~1tttJ~f.~'{; of~~~~1~!f!,~~~1~~!?.~, f,~t~~~:~: a~~~=: 
ftre box, of wh11.te,·ior dHcrlr,Non, tl1Pr• 111 no rH~ibllf1y ot tb•tr ,:ll't1fn,f ·o■t,of 
rPp11.tr in any Cli~atf'. 'fbi1 iR tl1t mo!lt RlmrlP and hl"lt m'ldpof prodnelr1• Lt,Pit. 
rvttr lnventPd. No b•d-r110111, drawln,r room, or cour,!lni- h1.1u1io ~hnulll bP wl1,b,. 
oot tl1Pm: fur cil!'l!.r 11mokl'r11 thf'}" arP unP11ua!!f'd: 011 r,r,ach,i.nr,ttback, nr ■Pa, tn. 
an)" c11r1·,11t of nir. th11y 111111 rptain 1h•tr fitl', amt 1'111it, on bPiul[ burn&, a h'agrant. 

perrume i ajJStS!~ t~et;~·:;1~ ~~p'ct0W1t.a;i."~- l\f ATCH ES. 
'fhl9 j9 a v11ry •lm('ll! :ind cheap mo•le-of producing ir.11111.,1t l,l,:ht,11lmplv by draw .. 
ine: thp match tl,re1111h 11and-papior, and wlll llel'Pr lm1•air hy kf'rphur h. p•r boz. 
!\lay he had or all rP11pectable 1·h•mi11t11. tohacc1111l11,IP 1 &,·. tl1rom1h11ul. tlte klnc
do ... -A111lle!le matchPB a1"1! now lmperfPct\y imitalPtl hy an unp,il\C'ipled f•llow1 
to prPTl;'nt di1appulntn1ttnt plP:111e tn nh~Pl'Ye lb11t nlh,.rs arp ,mt 11ul,~t1tuted with. 
oat thP- name- and addrc-H," R. JonP~, l,btl1t Ho1ue. 201, S1ri1nd."-ThP f11llnwlnr 
ln,·e11tion1 and tm11rl'l\'PmPnt•, hy S. Jonl'111, n,,. 1101<1 whnlP11alp and rmll :-

S. JO?il!.S'S 'l'Ulll{, ur SEl,F-o\CTl:0.:0 COFFEE.POT, 
whieb hoil9 thll' walPr,anrl C011l'erb, b,• It, owu action, into ,lelldoll!I coft'f'P, a■ 
lino as wine; thll' adl'anta11et1 of thl• Put are, It at':'ams ihe coffee li.t'ore tmmer .. 
sion, and conflneR thP nroma. 

s. JON ~s•s E''l'NAS, for hoillni l1a1f a rint of wat11r in l11re-e mimttee. 
RACHEl,Ofl.'S tHSPA'rCH, 

forhollinlt' 11. q11::i.rt of WRlrr, and cm1kln~ a !ltPRk, ellop. or e-p:gii, In nfflp rnlnut••• 
PEJllPU-RIS"l' CONJUR.ORS, an,I l'ff'l'T dP11crip1~on of roR'l'ABL& 

KTTCHJl!S'S, for 11h11 •• boafl, J[ipsy, and wa.t111· partlP11, fr1>m 1011, 6d. to 11 
1111inea1•, to cook from one t,, 20 di"-hPR. MHcha11t1 11.nd C&1•t,aln11 wlll find It to 
th•lr lntertt11t to vl11it tbc- l,IUH'l' HOUSR, tol. S'l'R.ASD.-N.n. "rhe Nitw 
Kitc-l1rn i• kc-r,t ,•cilne- on T11e111lav11 and Priday11. from nnfl In thrpp o'elnrk. 

·wATTS'S Clll,OH.ATti; MATCHES, ror ol.ltaining in&tant 
LIUH"f by SAND-PAPB'R. ONI.V. P1iceJ11.a Rnx.-"f11i11 bnntllul 

MR.tell eo•1Un11H to he,cnme a ,1tu:1t favouritewi!ll the l'11Mic,and f,om the sale 
that ba11 alrf'a1ly tl\kf11 placf, al\ w•ll 11.11 ii, daily incr1>a!IP, 11r11v1>11 te the- Proprle-, 
tortliat tt will tak.- lhf' lead or RII i1111tn11ta11eo1111 1i,-ht11 wllll.lPvl'r, 'l'hl• Maleh. 
ii tlu~ mo11t cPrtn.ln, 11ar•, cltPap, a.nd hPRt modr of 1n·oduch,g light fV!'I" lnYented. 
nnd m11y hp dPppn,led upon in any r.llmate, bPln[I' lln wrll RflUnn.-d, that wh!'n o■ee 
tbe-compo~l:iim is ignilt>d, the wood i111111re In hurn 11te:1dlly,·a11d Is lll'f'II adapted. 
for [llpf. and cigar li1d1ts, All hough G. F. W. l1n.11 n11UIP Ch11mlc11.I M'atchea and. 
Fh·f Ho:Xflll for the 111.st 18 yttru·•, thi11 ls the onlJ Match thnt be baa elthl"r a.dl'n .. 
tlsrd orla.btlled. Now this Match bayinr blsnam•to it 1.1111 •nabll"the P1lblieta 
j11d1JP ror thPm•elvr11 whether hi11 l\la1ch will nr will not bearlhe tMt or e-xaml-
1111.llon. If 11. k11nwled1te of hill a1·t (ch•mbtry), RR well RR ,re-at rxpnle-nce In the 

;;:i~~~~";i~:;~ ~~~~~1~1::~c::e;!~t;~·h1~' o~! ~~::~~~ITii!1:1!:i!? J:.\::~i~"n:~.~:1 
ahall fro1•l ~atl11fied elthPr to recPIVf. or conc•de the palm, if a.ny be·found to de. 
1erv•lt bett11r.--Tlleiy M'I' to behadnr tlu, J:n••nlor, Nn.8, A11rlt1r11nn'1°plaee, 
Cnrnwall-road ;9t,St. M11.rtln'1-1Ane: Erptlan M,a,IJ, liD, Pieca,lllly; 2b2,F1nt-
11trPt.t: 172, N1•v, B,1nd-Jtre•t; 1.50, Oxford "'~!•t. London; a.ml or all l'e!lpecla
hlP Chttmlllt11, Tubaeconlllt'I, &.c. lr1the Uni•e,1 Kmgtlom.-N. R. Libera.I aUowanc1 
to l\l1•r1•hantR •. &c. fnr 1>:it:pnrr11tl11n;, 

W ORMS,. FITS. PAINS in the STOMACH, &e.-Tbe more 

lnH of app~~~:\11!1~'t:::1!~ 1':~;:::d ~:~:':J,k~:;t~~ 1~;;!:~~c~•~!~~h~n::tt:!l 
The PXtraordln11.ry efficacy of CHtNG'S WOR:tl LOZBNOE'S ln·11.ll 11nch CORl• 
plalntll, aa •·ell•a11 ohstrn~Uon11 in the hnwt'III, aml:Pve1·y diM111·d-Pr ,vbe-re·opfltllnr 

::k~:!i!~~~ti·~~ 1::::~,i~,~-~111~11100 r~1t:11:~1,1J11k~:;•:;~kdin11::c1:: •• t~t1:t\~ 
11nneee111ary'b!'re to e-nlarrfl on their Jlf'COliar ,·lrtut ■, Sold In b"'Kf• at h, ~d .. 

:~: ~I~~ ~~i!! :!i~~s!1~~1:!.°,~h~:!~~;if~~!~P~1"'~r:;~~=~ ~!· r:t~~=-':i 
OINTMR:Nl' for 1l.lNH1~ ORM orSCALM~n-HEAU. Th• invenrornftbl•·~ 
paratlon lla• for thie la9t bm years aared aeveral hunt.re1l11of per10n1 gra&IIINR1f, 
1111til the demands have beeome 10 numProu1, lbat hp fpp\1 It a dut, be,.ofta to 
~~;~r, his family, and the afflicted to give it publicity, In poll a& JI. ea. 11114• 

SUIJ~•rANCI, \"RRSIJS hl-iAUOW. 
Lord B- laid a b•t on h\'t1 g11me coeks, that the,, 
Whpn 11illed, won Id t111 n frnm "ach other awaJ; 
So, next day, in hunh of l'f'!t11ll'mlc-nct gnu1d, 
n, Warren'J f,11n"d jPt, No. 30, lb• Stl'll.nd, 
Hit eamtt; "·11en r,·lmq11l~hi111f gron.r p11nolt1, 
'the eock■ fiPl'crh· ft.,w at thP mirror-like-beet■, 

~~ :~,~ld ~~.~~"a.~~~~0t: ti:!~:!~:ri::~='batk: 
Th.1111 triump\/,1 LnHI B-, Warren's Dl11c:kln1f the cause 

T HI~ ~!sv,~~~Li~i~~\(' !l;~'dB~i1r:::01~~Alf({I1NG, prepared by 

FR21~~ .. ~~r~. ~~i}J,0~e ~~!v;;~r~}}JprT~~~~}c,tet:n ~~1~~t~~~!~ 
NON-P.AllEIL, Y'All.!".ISH RLACIUNG.1 and.be1Coau11rc I.he llu.blic thaL it 

. cannot h.e oblr.iaed. at·anr other &hop. 1 

llORRR'i• WARREN 30 STRAND, London: llni\ 11.nld ineffryTown 
In lhP Kin1,t,lom J,iqniil In 011u19,, an1l Pallff' Rla.1•kin1t in Pot11, a16it.-l2d. 
anrl JR 1. ":'I"'' ..:n,i ioait1'cular to •1111uln1 for Warren'111 301 Strand. .1.ll other1 
are cou.a.t1rftU:. ., 
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JOHN BULL. 

LONDON, JUNE 12. 

THE KING held a Levee on Wednesday. His MAJESTY 
'l'elurned to "'indsor in the evening. 

The Earl of MUNSTER and J.ord FREDERICK FITZCLA-~:d:~: 1:~a!J;:::.~;: Castle on Thursday, and inspected the 

It was reported that their MAJESTIES would honour 
Hampton Races with their presence on Thursday but the 
intention was never entel'tained. ' 

Vast improvements are in progress at ,vindsor. Besides 
the new beautiful cotta11e which hus been recently built a 
~at number of,hom,;~s m ,vindsor are to l!e purchased ;nd 
pu~ed down, _which Will open to the eye portwns of the Castle 
wb1Ch have lutherto been concealed by their intervention. 
ah!-~~\~~AJESTIES come to town next week to slay for a 

THE pre~ent M!nisle1·s go o'!-if not pleasantly to each 
other-as 1f notlnng ,·ery serious was happening ; and 
although we shrewdly suspect that Lord GODERICH and 
Lord PAUIERST0N begin to be aware of the extreme awk
wardness of their position, no decided change in the Cabinet 
has yet been officially announced. 

B~t l~t us look at t~e !'eal slat~ ?f the empire under the 
healing mduence of this hberal M1msll'y: h·elandis in a state 
of open rebellion-\Vales in a state of insurrection, aD(l the 
people ~f the Fo_rest. of De~n and its neighholll'hood are in a 
state of 1mmbordmatmn which threatens the most se1ious con
sequences-already they have done nearly ten tho mum.,: pounds 
worth of damage, destroying the plantations and levelling the 
fences in all directions. Some of the military have been ordered 
from Mer1hy1· to quell !he insurrection, but the Magistrates 
refuse to permit the troops to quit them. These are but the 
~ommeneem~nt-the system is ouly beginning to work and 
the bles.sed effects of REFORM are just dawning upo~ us. 
What right have KINGS to forests or lo fences aad least of 
alJl?ur Ki NG, who is, as Lord GREY has taught 'the people to 
believe, a REFORMER. 

But the i_mpu,dence _of the advocates of the Ministry is 
sue~, that 11 \S 1mpo,s1ble to hea1· them without laughing 
outrig~t-the11· writers tell us that the Reform measure, as 
far as 1t has gone, has preveuted a Revolution wheu it is 
not~rious that no~o~y was c1uing or thinking' of Reform 
until these ve1·y M1msterssel the cry about; and they 1·efer to 
Ireland, as a proof of the eflil'ncy of the (lovernment while 
they exhibit England as a specimen of perfect uoatJinii'ty and 
h~rmony. Can anybody be _deceived-can anybody be so 
blind as not lo see the gradallons by which we are daily ad
vancing to destructioJJ? ,ve think not and yet such is 
the infatuation, that ti'!le flies, gaiety and splendoul' are the 
order o! the day aud mgbt, and everybody seems anxious 
to get rid of tile truth by a feverish earner of dissipation and 
recklessness. 

.W":_ do hope that the repo~t of the separation of the con
•lltuhonal parl of the Cabmet from theh- desperate col
leagues, is true, and 1l1at we shall find Lords MELBOURNE, 
Go_DERicu, and PALMEkSTON reJieved from tnmmels 
'Which must gall and goad them even now, but which, when 
.the _process ha, gone a little farther, they may find more 
terrible, and yet be· tmable to •hake them off. 

THE Postmaster-Genel'lll, it seems, iS ~oing to make news
papers Jl~Y J!ostage-tliis. measure, which will be extremPly 
popular, is hkely to ronlnbute l"ery much to the diffusion of 
-kn?"'lerft?f"~ aud the discussion of public affairs. ,ve do not 
beheve the report. 

WE have to congrutu-late the adlllh-ers of revolutions on 
the ahdic~ation of anothel' Monarch ;-the Emp~ror of 
BRAZIL, that high-minded, virtuous, patriotic Sovereign 
w~ose. urbanit_y equalle•! his populari1y, and who mingled 
with his affectionate suhJech, secul'e alike of their uft'ection 
and allt>giance, has hr.en forced by nntownl'd circumstances 
to abdicate hi11 Jmperial 'J'hrone, and pack him,ielf up f'o1· 
!1RILLON'S H_otel, at ,~hich c?nven_ientreceJltaclefor wander
ing royalty lhs lmpel'lal MaJe•ty 1s eventually expected. 

-Dou PEDRO,whosealfeclion for PortuA"al manifestf"d itself 
in bis anxiety to put one of his little child1·en on it. Throne 
has been J'l.eased to ~less the_Brazilian empire with anothe; 
of t~em as its Sovert>1gn. Miss MARIA, whom His Imperial 
MaJe•ty condescended to give the Portuguese howe,•er was 
we believe, nine 01· ten years old when he ~ade the ~fter ~ 
but Mast-er PEDRO, who is destined for some few wet'ks t~ 
swa7 the new world, is not much abo,·e five: howevf!r there 
be 1~; and his i_llustrious father, after having ruin~d his 
credJt, wasted h1a finances, and offended his subjects, is 
c!'mmg back to fulfil a prophecy of ours made some time 

, 11nee, and attempt to regain his EuropP-ao Throne. 
• We have not a file of JOHN BULL at hand; but we believe 
1f the reader has, and will take the trouble to refe1· to ii he 
will find that it was always our opinion that Don PEi;;I\O 
n!ver intended to close the door of Portugal against 
himself;- and to that intention we attributed then as it 
seems juslly, His M MF.STY'S disinclination to set'11c the 
question of Don MIGUEL'S right to t~e Crown. Whether 
bis views \\•ill be made manifest or not, we cannot say 
but we are quite sul'e that any attempt on his l\f AJESTY'; 
tart to s~ppfant his bro!her on the 'fhrone of Porlu~al, will 

e met w•t~ the ~ost VlftOrons and determined oppYsition. 
!f thc.marnag_eof the Prmcess of GRAN PA11A with heruncle 
1s agam negoci~ted, ~ml a genf!ral tranquillization of family 
feuds and ~oht,cal difference• can be produced it may be 
tolerated; although ii is l'ight to state most disiiuctly that 
Don ~fIGUF,L'S popularity amongst his own subjects {, un
qneshonable,.and that !he feeling against the daughter of 
D?u PEJ?RO 1s of a nature and character so strong, that it 
wdl r;-11111re rnncb persuasion to indnce the Portuguese to 
permit her even to share her Cnde's throne. 

It is a c11rion11 and striking pl'oof of the real state of things, 
SJ?d !lie true ,·al,ne of common report, to see the liberal, pa
t~10t1c, ~~g-na111m.ous Emperor of the Hrazils, hunted from 
ht• dom1~ions, exiled by the people, aucl deserted by his 
army, whrle the crnel tyrant MIGUEL remains s,inted on his 
Throne, witho.n~ thr, support or a sin_gle bayonr.t, and with all 
the Po"·ers. of hnrope opposed to _him. If men are to jml~e 

Y r~sulb, 1t. wlll1hl not b1i very d1ffi~ult to dt~•·idc~ npon the 
relative 1ner1ts of tlw hrotlwrs".. SIDce writing the abo"re, 
the Emperor has touched al I· almouth and proceeded to 
Cherboul'g. 

\VE ~re 1p1ite of oPiniou I hat rr~ori t; the sword, in settling 
imch disagreements as aris1! frcm 1hr punriilio gf honour 

JOHN BULL: 
between gentlemeu, jjhoul<l be Tiil(Co-nly iu the lust extremity; 
and t~u.t explanati,,n most explanatory may 6e had 1·ecou1·11e 
to, with the most perfect security to the character of him 
who makes and him who receh·es it: but we confess we do 
!hink, that where that feeling exists, the person who admits 
its force should, more than uuy other persou so far cnntroul 
his actions and moderate his language, a; to hinder the 
necessity for that sorl of correspondence which has alreadv 
edified the public in the cases of Sir JAMES GRAHAM an;l 
Mr. O'GonMAN MAHON, the same Right llonourable 
Gentleman and Sir JAMES SCARLETT, ~Ir. lloBH0USE and 
Sir ROBERT PEEL, and some others of less note, 

l\fr. O'CONNELL, who, from moth·es and principles which 
nobo,ly of feeling or morality can ,·enture to' impugn,declines 
any hostile meeting, is a striking instance, not of the mode
ration which n·e advocate, but of the necessity for it; a man 
resolved not to gh·e, what is considered the satisfaction due 
from one gentleman to another, should lake care not to 
inflict a wound which he is predetermined not to heal. 

A new instance of the inconveniences arising fl'Om a 
neglect of this very proper circnm11pection lias recently oc
cu11·ed. Mr. TE~NYS0N thought proper on the Hustings at 
Stamford to drs1gnate Lord Exl!:TER as an " ezecra6le 
person,'" (at IP.!1st su the reporters of the Newspapers and the 
sl~ort-hand writers said), and used besides some expressions 
with re~ard to the House of CECIL, which induced Lord 
Teol\lAS CECIL lo call upon him to retract. Mr. TENNY• 
SON said, in r•ply, that he did not thiuk he ever used the 
words " e:recra/Jle per101l,'' or if he did, it was in the 
heat of excitement, and that he me1·ely alluded to Lord 
E?C,ETl!~R'S ejectment Or tenant.~ who had voted against his 
friends, but that he meant nollung p~nonally disrespeclfnl, 
and so on ; and, in sl1ort, said all that a Gentleman could 
properly say to ,atisfy Lord THOMAS of his di•inclination 
to oft'e1!d him, and the consequence was, Lord THO!lilAH 
was sat,sfied and Mr. TENNYSON well pleased and there 
the alfair ended. ' 

A very few days after, howe,•er, l\fr. TENNYSON, not in 
the heat of election excitement, but after his election din
ne1·, thought proper n~aio to ha,·e a fling at Lord EXETP:R
~nd, in a speech whicil he made., said that Lord ExF.TF.R 
mvaded the rights of the people /-u110n which Lord Tno
MAS again applies to Mr. 1'ENNYSON to retract, or send a 
friend to meet a friend of his, to al'range a meeting. l\fr. 
TENNYSON states that the wo1·ds he nsetl merely referred to 
Lord E?'-ETEn's i,,!erference at electio111, which, as a mat
ter of h,story, and m !he lauguage of the statute itself is 
!1eld to be an invasion of the rigi,ta of 1/,e people. Acco'rd
rngly, Mr. TEN~YSON seuds Colouel MAHERLY to meet 
Colonel STANDl<~N, Sit· THOMAS CECIL'S friend, and Colonel 
MABERLY states to Colonel STANDEN that he <~annot suffer 
Mr. TENNYSON to meet Lord THo•us, because he Mr. 
TENNYSON, had a l'iqht-a constitutional right to us; tbe 
words, which are lt>gally recorded, as a11plicable'to the inter-
ferf'nce of Peers at eleclion11, and that Lord THOMAS on1;tht 
to feel perfectly satisfied with l\lr. TENNYSO~'s decluahon 
that he m,ean~ no 'f!CJ"Srmal n.ffe11ce. This bPing Colonel 
l\fABERLY S view ot the case, formed 11110n delibcl'Bte con
sidert1.tion, the matter of cnnrsr terminated. 

TUR l\1inistcrs have been for some time thinking of play
ing some of their trick!!i with the army. First of all, because 
]{ING WILLIAM THE FOUUTH needs no guards, it was 
!'ilt1ggrste1I that tlu~ flonschold Tron11s !!hould lu~ disbanded, 
tl~nt the Guards were to hr.rome menily Rf"giments of tlu~ 
I.me, and that the Horse Guards and Life Gnards in a 
similar manner, were to be unitecl wilh the rest of the 
Cavalry: then it was thought that the word Guards should be 
discontinued, and that the three regiments were to he culled 
the Royal Fnsi!eers, and the Royal l,ight Infantry, and the 
Ilnyal Grenadiers, and various other evolutions and 
reT'ulutions were devised, till at len~lh it m~curred to the 
Cabinet to propos1, the rctlru:tirm of· tl,e pr111 of tl,e Gun,-ds 
-thP;Y being the natural protectors of the metropolis against 
the hvely performances of the Rt'fol'mers hereafter; and 
thc1·efore,. fi! men to be harassed and perplexed-this, how
ever, h~s 111 1ls t1n·11 b~en abando~e<I; but there is no knowing 
what will be done when the pl'oJectecl change11 at the Horse 
Guards, to which we have hPfore referred, come into operation. 

THE rumonr!I which \l·el"e -CirCuialecf some time ago rela
tive to the creation of new Peers. and the advancement of 
others, are s!ill ~Rintained. in pristine vigour. For om·own 
part, we a!·e 111ch~ed to hehe,:e lhe_ reports, and to ath·ibute 
the delay m clenyrng 01· fulfilhng them, to three great p1'inci
ples-6rihr;r.f, intimidritio,i, and low popularlt,q. To the first, 
because M1111sters hope thereby to fix the wavering; to the 
seco~d, that the~ may a_lnrm the andent aristocracy by 
1w_ltlmg out a ludicrous d1ft'usion ef their privile,re; to the 
th!rd, because they_ dare not, whether their views be good or 
ev1l,.even dream of per~o1·mance, until they have t'elt the 
pubhc pulse, and nscertamed the concur1·ence of the RABBLE. 

A few mo1~tl~s ago, we should have hesitated to believe that 
any s_et o_f l\11111sh•!·s could be so paltry either in judgment or 
con_shtuhonal feehn~, as to have recourse to such an insolent 
polic7.-hut office, it seems, 1mlike charity '" dis1>lnyP.th a 
multitude o~ sins;" an~ perhaps they act m:der Lord G,REY 
by natural ,impulse, his Lordship havinf{, in justification of 
his prope11s1ty, the organ aud bump of OUDER~GENITIVE
NEss. 
, The noble Lor,_l, s_o faithf!1l to the precedents aml prac

hces of the Coas!1~11llon, wlnle he contemplates with fervid 
rt!\'erence the m1srnfcrp1·eted litatute "de tallrzgio non con
~edendo,_" a~ the yery ~onl and essrnce of our system, 
Jllmps, 1D Ins masfer-mmd., over hundreds of years, for a 
pr!)cedent n:herchy lu~ may rr.uder it effective; and he finds 
111? the reign of Que~n ANNE: hut will the noble Lord 
w}~1le !!e.gloa!s over lustory, and say111, '' ! have a case ii; 
pomt, Jn~t listen to the 1·emarks of co-nt-emporary and sub
sequent writers? 

,~':"IF'!" merely gi~es the account in these words:-
1111~ 1 reas_urer adv,~ed_ Her Maje~ty to create twelve nf"Y." Lordt1 

an~ thnehy ~1"able the sting of faction for the rtlilt of her life-time• 
Thu, promot1pn was ~? ordered, lhat a third part were of those 0; 

?t~!'Jin~;e,"fJ':oftJ':rdY, the peerage would natura.lly devolvt!.''

. •' An,_c-xper}!"f"nt/' say, Ilun:vF.T, "never ventured on in former 
hmes; and l 1:NPAt, rPmarlo, .. 1'hc- Cnurt did by t~ is ope J, d 
1:~e ~~;~:~;:v.:~~,e Peer:1) were to be u:rr IN .tnsoLu,;.E suo~;I~~no"~ 

Soau;1w11.1.E (r, 4110), writP11, "Although the power e. · d 
!he Cr(_1wt1 on this or.c,niion waR not liablr to an , /Pu~I 1/er~!se by 
it wa~.1ustlg eo11t/l!11med. not only by the art } h' ,1 • lJf'c ron, }'Ct 
l,ut l1!/ nil t/le ildettigeu/Jrie,,q., of tile CQt!titi!ti:,,, 1~ 5

1 e~tbJi~i!:~;lY 

~~e::?!•nt, tending to CO:NTROL THE l~D.EPE:-lDE~CE OF THI~ LEGJ~ 

u A reaource," says H.tLLA.M. "which would be alwa. 
command or aucccs:isive faction,, till the British nobility mis:~: :Othe 
aa numerou9 and venal as that of some European Scates " me 

CUNNINGHAM, a cotempora1-y historian re~arks 
new peers were introduced " amidst the' groans 0f :t• 
" House," a~d that" the sober ,vhigs ca~t lhdJ' eyes to th 8 

" A'round, a!I 1f they HAD BEEN INVITED TO THE FUN:&:a e 
"OF THE PEERAGE." AL 

Thus speak the historians while treating of ~eneral • 
ciple~ i but we, ~ho li_ve in a period of !en-fold. dange/:'.i 
permc1ou, prachce, will speak more vigorously as well 
knowingly, for we have, as it were, the mischief before O as 
i_t is fo?l-h~rdy and wick~1l. in time~ snch a, these, wb; 
rnpubhcamsm and accursed speculahvenrss are rife eYen • 
the House of Commons itself, to pick out from its numbelB. 
the eldest sons of Peers (for snch is in part their plan) a:d 
•)eslroy, 0!1 the eve of angry differences, the best bond and 
hnk of union hetween the two Houses of Parliament and a 
admirable check upon the impulses of democracy! It b 
insnpportably tyrannical that a Minister should presume to 
declare the Honse of Lol'ds a mere com·tfor the regi1fratio• 
of Ills edicts-to t~eat it ~s a Pal'liament of Paris, and endea
,·0111·, under a fiction of liberal measure,, to repeat the des 
potisms of Louts XIV. and XV. • 

Now, if the House of Lords be not a deliberative bod 
the counh·y will pass them by; but if they be so, theym/.1 
~e free from contl'Ol; but _to. acknowledge them a delibera
tive hocly, and theu to anmlnlate them for ha,·ing deliberated 
involves a bullying contradiction which could enter into n: 
head save that of a WHIG 01• a BASHAW. 

But if our indignation be heartfelt against the Minister 
who could ach-ise the KING to create such Peerages we 
have a double S}lirit of scorn against those who "·~uld 
accept them; to take the badge of the Premier, to be
~o~e his hh·e~ lacq11eys, to sur~ender their judgments 
m idolatry of Ins po"·er, to take In!'! fa'fours in return for 
their consciences!-\Vould that be the part of houourable 
independent, ancl educated men? Stll'ely 11ome of them would 
recollect the narrati,·c of Bishop IIURNET, when treating of 
the acts of 1711-

th:t ~tr,!!,~~91i':::.~:~:r~h~i/~e::r~I~~~:: th~::i~::;~!0:e~~ t~:r~ 
be '!ladt for services wli~ch they had done, he should be made ror 
services lo he done bv lmn; and, therelore, Excuno him11eH ,au 
ACCRPTINO IT.'' 

. Now when these _tw~lve Con~ottiel'i were going to a di'ri• 
,i1on, soon after then· rntroduchon to the House, the witty 
(,ord WHARTON. VP;rl;' aplly demanded, whether "they· 
mten~ed lo v?te rn~,v,~unllg, 01· 6'/ their Foremall I" but 
our titled " niggers ' will be refuse e,·en that option; th~ 
must bow ai1d vote at the dictum of their overseer; and. ff 
he •hall work them hardly, and act the in•atiable and mth• 
less sla,·e-ddver,they will not find in us a new 1\IACKINT0SB, 
or BUXTON, or SMITH, 01' MACAULAY, to !i!pout for sym
pathy, in halls and 1101-houses, ancl publish their ,utfennp 
periodically in an A11ti-Slnv"'Y Mo11lh/1J Reporter. 

IT i!il not unwoI"thy of notice, that in the same manner 
that our SWING fires immediately followed the incendiarism 
in the provinces of France, so the devastation ~oing on at 
this momf"nt in the Fol'est of Dean, is a pt>rf,~ct parallel to 
the cleslruclion oft!"' Royal forests ~f Bard and J,alo~de ia 
that country, menhoned by our Pans correspondent 1n ta-
day's letter. 

We have to-day t~· ~~ec~rcf.tb;·d~~th of one wl1oae aame 
shall nc,·er die. l\fl's. SIDDONS termin.ntc<l lwr Ieng and· 
r.xr.mplary life on \V,~dnesday morning at half-past nine, at 
lier late residence in Upper Baker-street. 'I'he following 
brief memoir of this unequu.lled acll'ess is extracted from an 
Enming paper:-

u SARAH SrnnoN~ was the eldest dnughter of Ro1:Ell Kr.MBLl,1Dd 
was born on thP 16th July, 177,1i, at Brecknock. Her father was the 
mannl{Pr of a strolling company of comedian11 • hence the ramilJ 
11e11cha1tt for the theatre. Her first nppearancc ~n the eta11e i1 nar
nntcd by Mr, 1101.cROn' in liii:i memoin: it waft for the bt11efitofher 
rather, whl"n she was extremely young i and she repeated II hB' 
coup ,/'ea.mi tl11.• fa.hie of the frogt1 and the mice. 

•• Mr. SrnPoNs, her ruturr. spouse, waa a membrr or 11er rather't 
company, and he not 1·eliahing his attentioni1 to his daughter, ihe 
Jr.rt hi11 house, and eniraged as lady's·maid to Mrs. Gnr.ATIIAO. ol 
Guy's•cliff, near Warwick. From her mistre1u1, however, 11betlop~ 
with h~r lov1"1·, and became Mrs. SrnnoNs; and they together join 
11. 1trolhR, company or no great respectability. At Liverpool, boW-
evPr, ahe bP.CRme a ravourite. 

"Mr11. SrnnoNa made hr.r firet appearance at Drury-lane in 17'15; 
but at the t11d or that aenaon, ao little was her real qnalil>' kn°""• 
that.she received her di1mi&11al, and ror some time arter sbe,1'11 ~ 
lead1.ng performe1· at Bath, Birmingham, and other places ID 
prov·ncf's. 

u On the 20th or Octobr.r, 1782, she appeared at Drnrr•lane ~ 
lsa6clla, and hl"r pt"rformance drew larg-e hous('B ror the ar.Blton,.'lfbe(D: 
an advance was made in her llalary, and she became a fixture• 
June, ~~83,she !i!lited Dublin, and receivtdafi!l.t of appri~11.r:tion r;, 
the critical aud1e-n_ce of that then theatrical city. In I,~ •.he 114, 
the honour of read mg a play at the palace berore their Ma.ir.11t1e1, 
~he and brr brother JoHN frPquently recited scenes at Buckine:baJII. 
Hou,ie bl"fore Queen CH.tRLOT'rE. Ill· 

"In 1803, Mr. l{F.itnLE pmchaRf"fl a aha.re in Co\•ent-garden, frO 
wl!!ch time her serviccR were exclusively devoted to that_ho~ee • .i,lr 

On the 29th or June she took Jrave of the profoss1on in. rot 
Mru:bl'lli. Since then, howrver, she has appeared once or tlVIC:!B, 
thP btnefit of her brothn, Mr. CnARLF.S KEMBl,E, and once, JuP .flet 
1813, as Larlg Ra11dolpli, for thr. Drury-lane Theatrical Fund, 
last public appf'ar.ince wns in 1817, in Lady Aft,chetk. b nd 

•• Up to a few weeks since, fMrs. SrnPONS was in good beal~ta'nclt 
capabl(' of takin, pPdPMtrian f•xr.rcise. The property. wt" unddNto tbl 
go~s to Mr. HonAcE Twr~li, tLie 1110n of her Rister P..1:.:-Y, an 
ch11drr-n of her hrothPr, CHARl,F:S l{1rnor.t:." • jt 

By this 1·ery imperfect sl<elch of Mr,. Smno~s•s hfe,,r 
will he seen that she had attained her se,·enty-sixth,T~~ 
By the public her loss "ill not he felt so se.-errly as I h°"' 
had not been for some time living in retirement; but t.1 to 
who venerate and honour illustrious talents cannot faJ 
mourn when one so highly gifted is called away. th• 

The newspapers have enlere<l into a conh·ovf'l'SY as ta -ror 
propriety of a public funeral, and we mu•t soy W? ne ,d 
saw more ignorance and illiberality than the more enllgittnrse 
and liberal part of the Press have discovered in the cf~cal 
of the discussion. We are not prone to exalt the the• ~bal 
profession unduly, nor to attribute to it, or its membeJd' faill 
share of importance in the country which they wou 0111 .. 
a~~mnc ;_ hut whr.n a genius like th~! of l\frs~.SlDD«;Jlf9~!aHS 
hrne,l will, all the exemplary qnahhe• of pi.,,-ateh\••1 no•' 
and diguifie• the art to which it devote• itself, so 1. 1k sucb 
li.-ing can compete or be compared with it, we thin 



:lune 12., 
a tl'fbute not only just to th4:: illu~tl·ious dt'.ad, but hig}1ly 
ci·editable to the ta,te a01I feehu~s of lbose who promote 1t, 

Those who talk of the procession being made np or" men 
and womPn merely players," talk nonsense. Was the pro
cession of LA WRENC&'s funel'al-who, great as he \\"as, was 
not so great an arlist as Mr!!'. S1nno~s-madeu~ of m!ne hut 
portrait paiute,·s? B,·sidu, let these uncand1d qmbblers 
turn to the details of GARIUCK'S funeral-we published them 
in this paper not many months. since-and they will sec that 
GARRICK though'' a plnye1·," was followed to the grave by 
all the mn;t distinguished mc~n of the day, and that e,·crv 
accesi1ary, e,·en to the Gnnrds themselves, was ~once~eJ, 
that coulll rt!nder the mournful pageant awful and 1mposrng. 
We ny no more than tl"uth when we say that Mrs. SIDDONS 
was the GARRICK of actresses-an honour to the art she 
practised, and to the counh·y to which she belonged. _We 
trust, at all events, that those who knew how to a11pr;-c1a~e 
her excellence will spontaneously pay that respect winch 1s 
due to her memory, and without regarding the low envy of 
little mind~, agree with us in. the justice ~nd propriety of 
marking that respect by following her remams to the grave. 

Since writing the above, we find that Mr. CHARLES 
KEMBLI!! has declined any mark of public respect to the 
remains of his lamented sister. ,vith this, as a matter of' 
feelinJl we have nothing to do-all we contend for is, that 
her public talen.t, and her pri,•ate virtues, entitled her at least 
to equal honours with GARRIC'K. 

THE following extract from a speech ~f Mr. BDRKF,'s, in 
the House of Commons, Feb, II, 1780, 1s most respectfully 
submitted to the atlention of Lord DURHAM, with a request 
that he will be pleased to permit Lord GREY, K.G. to pel'use 
it:-

u As it is the interest of Govtrnment that Rerormation 11hould be 
early, it is the interest of tl,e People that it should be temperate. It 
is their interest, because temprrate Rerorm is 11erma11ent, and be• 
cause it has a r,1 inciple of growth. Whenever we improve, it is right 
to leave room for furthel' improvement-it is right to considl'r, to 
look about us, to examine the et1ect of what we have done; then we 
can proceed with confidence, because we can proceed with intelli
gence. Wbere-a11, in hot Refurmations, in what are more ZP.alous than 
considerate, call making clean u·ork, the fJJltole is generally 80 cndtt, 
,o harsh, and sa illdi1ested, mi.red with so 1uucH UJPRl'DENCE, at4d so 
JIUCH JNJUSTtce-so contrary to the whole course of human nature, 
and ltuman inatitutions, that THE l"ERY PEOPLE WHO A.RE THE Mos·r 
EAGER FOR IT A.RE THE FJRST TO GROW DISGUSTED WITH WHA.T TREY 
BJ.VE DONE." 

THE reader perhaps ba, 1101 seeu the followins official 
tribute of praise and thanks which has emanated from two 
or three English rel'lidents in Oporto, forn·arded to Lord 
PALMEllSTON, for the pl'omptness, energy, decision, firm• 
Dess, and impartiality, with which-backed by a fleet of 
thirty-one sail of line.of.battle ships, frigate-s, sloop~, cutters, 
steam-boats, bomb.ketches, and rocket-boats-his Lordship 
has procul'ed the removal of a Justice of the Peace from the 
Commission in Po1·tugal, It follo,Ts :-

OroaTo, WEDNESDAY\ M'AY 11. 
At a meeting or the Britisb merchants and rl'sidrnts III this city1 

eonvt•ned by the Consul, to be held this day at hi11 offi.cl". for the pur
poseorhiscommunicatingl\letter he had rece-ived from Hitt Majesty's 
Consul-General at Lisbon, dated the 7th or May. and which hl' now 
]aid before thP. meeti'!r;, stating the dismisi;al of Senhor CAHNRIRO E 

~~ f~~c!~:o~~lf~rt. 0he:,~r)2~:~:i~~v(~~~h~1:-dJ~!o dM:~~:~'l'~;~,.~~ 
VEIRA), and rnoreovermaking it known that the drrnands which the 
Consul-General wat1 instructed by His Ma,iesty't1 Government to 
makt' upon the Portu11:ut'ee Govl'rnment had been aec<•dPd to; 

or•;,!e::!!~f~~b~n;::~~J;Jt~t1:~lJ;~~~~8n~x/:i~~;:T~~~~c~\~n~; 
laid before His Majesty's Government, and that this meetinK br. 
adjourned to Friday the 13th inst. in ordea- to preparr. the aame." 

FRIDAY, MAY 13. 
At the adjourned meeting held this dai, the AddreH having been 

read. when it was-
.. Re11olved nAanimou~lr, that it be adopted, and that His Majrsty'11 

Consul he rt'quest1•d to tramunit the aamP.. 
u Resolved unanimously, that tl!e thanks of thP ml'eting ht' given 

~r ~i1e8z"ea~~~~Ne~~'r::i~ fl.: R~;tl~t;:u~~~l~u~~.~ir!!l~d i~ ~!r~~~~ 
of our privilege&. (Signed) .. JOUN ClllSPIN." 

The Chairman having Iert the chair, it was H Re"olvP.d unani-

;~:s~l,t~t~!~;y~!1C~knst1:{. ~~; h1:e::!r:.::n~l:~::it~:= e;:~1r~:; 

l~ ::n~':!f ~nti!~~:«~\~~1~~=~r~6t:i,~~~ti~1:j~:11lrialw1ajh:s~;.;t'a~::~~~ 
ment through the Coruml-General at Li11bon. 

(Signed) "CHAIU,f:S HENRY NOBLE 
"Gl•:ORG1'; l<NOWSLEY 
"JOHN ATKINSON 
"JOHN AC'KWOR'l'H 
"And by 27more Jndividuals." 

"To TRB RrnHT HoxouRAnu: Lonn V1scouNT PAUIERSTON, 

. "We, His Majr.!'lty's most diilu~~~;d loyal 11ubjectsresidingin this 
~1ty, hi1,i1hly at'nsihle or the protrclion l'Xtt'nded to UK by the decisive 

~~a~u;~11r~~~I~t8~i ~:j~~~(:a ~~der;/i~ir:i~:v:{u;m~t t::~~:~: 
conceded by Treaties suhsi11ting between Great Britain and Portu
yal, and which have lately bl'en so frt'qUently violatt'd, cannot refrain 
rom expressing our ~ratitude for the secui-ity thus afforded to our 

JN"mson_s and property 111 this COltnlr!·, with the foll hove that by these 

:b~~-~~·:3_s s~:sth~1~('f!~~l:.n~~!r!~i~?i~o;:i1Jtiin t~ut~; ~h:!!i~!i 
1entunenta or high obligation before Hi!!. Majer1tyr11 Governml'nt. 

(Signed) ·• GEORGE KNO\\'SLEY 
"JOHN ATKINSON 
"T. IV, WlllTEl,Y 
"GEORGE llf:JU 
".JOUN ACl{WORTH 

" Of!Orto, Afay 13.'' ;; i~~1,~ 2~~':r~?i:ividuals, 
Tin, Add1·ess to Lord PAUIF.RSTON, to which lhe name 

0~ Mr. NOBLE _does-most judiciously-not appear, speaks, 
\\:lt!1 the pert ~1ppancy of ignorant ra<licalisrn, of the "vio
laltoti of th~ r1g!1ts and privil1•gcs of British subjects con
ceded /J,1/ 7 tea Ilea 1u/Jsisling between Great B,·Uafo and 
Porlug_nl." This we should think rathPrdhrngrt•eable to the ;:::u ~t ~ho~e whom, in particular, this bit C1f Oporto manu
th le IS mtendecl to flatten by the ,·,•ry Treaties which 
an~rp~entlcmen tell US 3u~.,ist tietween GI\EAT BRITAIN 
.the co~TU~AL, the very rights, the infringement of which 
con!ideratplam were conceded-conceded is the word-on 
MEN •~n of the SUPPOI\.T OF TltE ENGLISH GOVERN• 
:migh~ b:gai"{/ ~ny [orer"g11 enemy, with whom PORTUGAL 

The ,r:~:n~otled l!l. a ,~nr,j!tst or not. 
and thepgascona~latne s1t1:a.hons of France and Portngal, 
(11 decided decla•ng_ ca11ture of Portnguese merchant vesiu,ls 
may rend ·1 rallon of "ar on the part of that ,ountry), 
hnmcn,e :i' ~ Dlc'eharr for Lord p ,I UIERSTON lo turn the 
and ~n~use=e~;\~c is pn~parinq for the sake of economy 
of defending ti our different doek-yal'ds, lo the p11rpose 
lutionary Fre~~l~onnrchi~al Portngm~~e ngninst the revo
trealies b , wl;- h ' . ~f this should not he lhc case, thi, 

,. · ~ · le Ilrillsfi snhjecl, arc protecte,} au<I favoured 

JOHN BULL: 
in Po1·tugal, and which, as Messrs. NOBLE and Co. tell us, 
subsist, are violated; and the said British subjects will, in 
all probability, share the same fate with the Fl'ench, ~nd 
really discover, somewhat too late, what a real violallon of 
rights and pdvileges means-the first violation bavi11g oc• 
curred 011 the part of the Bl"itish Gol·e1·nment, who declined 
lo fulfil its just portion of the solemn compact. 

At present, the only striking effect of Ibis address to Lord 
PALMERHTON, fo1· having consummated the removal of a 
Justice of the Peace, who seut a warrant into some su:,:;pected 
alien's bonse by night instead of by day, has been lhe 
establisbment of a precedent for lhe iuhabitants of llockley 
in the Hole, who have voted the following similar testimony 
of their gratitude, fo1· the conduct thel'ein mention Pd, lo the 
Right Hon. Lord MELROURNE, His MAJESTY'S Pl'incipal 
Secretary of State for the Home Department:-

Hoci.:LEY IX THE ffoLE, JUNE fj• J8.'U. 
At R Metting or the Parishioners or this Parish, conver1ed by the 

Churchwarden to be held this day at the, P~lice-stAtion, for the pur
pose of communirating a letter he had received from Inspector 
HJGGJNDOTHA:-.t, of W. Division, dated the 4th of Jnnt>, and which he 
had submitted to such of the gentlemPR presrnt u could rPad, stating 
the dismissal of JAMES Gauna rrom thl' office of Police Constable in 
,that Division, and the due instalment of hitt succe98or, RonERT 

8Tl"BDS, and moreover making it known that the demands which 
Inspecto1· HIGGINBOTHAM had been instructed to make upon His 
MAJ'F.STv's Go"·ernment had been acceded to,-

Resolved unanimously, that an addrP.ss l'XpreRBive of the thanks or 
the meeting be for"'arded to the Right Hon. Lord MELDounNE, &c., 
to be laid bt'fore His MAJ'ESTY'11 Governmtnt, and that this meeting 
be adjourned to June 7th in order to prepare the same. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1831. 
At the adjourned meeting held this day, the addreas having been 

read, it waa 
Resolved unanimously, that it be adopted, and that Inspector 

H1GGJNBOTRA.M be rt'quested to carry the same. 
Resolved unanimously, that the thanks or the meeting be given to 

R. H1oa1NBOTR.u1, Inspector o( Police W. Divi11ion, for the zeal and 
energy he has so conspicuom1ly manirested in defence or our p1·ivi
leges, as well as for the loan or ENTICK's spelling dictionary, a11d the 
use of two pens and a bit of red sealing-wax. 

Resolved unanimously, that the thanks of thi11 meeting bf'! given to 
Mrs. CooKE, the HousekeepPr of the Secretary or State't1 Office, for 
instructing the Chairman in the routine of this b111iness. 

(Signed) AMINADAB HEELTAP, 
Mr. HEELTA.P having left the chair, it was resolved that the thanlcs 

or the met'ting should be given to A1u1NA.DAB JIERLTA.P, junior 
Churchwarden, ror his w,ren,itting exertions in 1upporting the privi
leges of the inhabitants or Hockley in the Hole, and that he be 
r('quested to transmit their rt'solution to Lord MELBOURNE, through 
the handaof Mrs. Coou:, at Whitehall. 

lf!J 
tressed for want of fuod and clotlte1 do they appear to be; 
that they ue applying anxiously to me, their old mistre•s, 
for some aid, which I fear I must atlmiuiider toward:1 them, 
though tbey of course have not the legal claim whicb the:, 
had upon me before they i:ot tbeir freedom, If this is the 
cnse on a small scale, what inconceivable scf'nes of want and 
beggary would be the consequence of general emancipation. 

I remain, Sir, &c. &c. S. M. D. !I. 

Spanisl, Town, April 3rd, 1831. 
My Dear Alaster an~ 4/i,tress-Rrally I am at a loss for words ta 

apologize to you for my Jong sil<•nce-,vhich ha~ arisen from a Conflu.x: 
or disappointments and pe1 plexitrs, But I can a1our~ 3·ou both )"Oll!" 
persons has never.been out or my rt'meir1bn1.11('e. 'rimf's luts be('n • 
hard with me roi- these t.vo years pa1t tl1at I ncvt>r 1·xpe-ii<'ncefl dis-
tress so keenly which i11 heightened at thr recollection that if my 
Dear mastt'r nnd mit1stl"t'SS was aware of it the)• would reuder me 
their aid. The purchasing of Esther was t'ntirt>ly thro tl1e liberalitf 
or a friend with whom she is now stopping with taking aliking to her 
she often proposed it to me for this )"t'ar pHl-and at la@t she f1u 
done it shr. ga,•e ..£64 ror her-was it IPft to me I could not liav<~ put 
20s. towarde it. I have just got a situation as nurse to Mrs. LoJ){'S to 
go with her to America and .-eturn which will be alJout thrt'e mornhc 
time by which time I sincer~ly hope to hear rrom my Ht·ar Olrn«•1·s 
craving some help from theh· bountiful hands. I have been long 
hnring or master intended vo3·age to Jamaica but I know full well 
his detention my Dear misstress cannot l"t'&ign to ll't him pa1·t ta 
such a distance. Henry b,gs to bP. rt'11pectrully rl'mf'mbert'd to his 
ma11ter anrl mistrt'Ss. Poot· fellow like m1· tielr he is in tL·ant. He 
cannot get regular Jlmployment to su6siat Mmselj" bg-110 that he W 

/<JJ' weeks ,L'itkout a ahilli11g. He very often says ltia kind ,niatres 
seem to forget her favourite-and be is O\:l'I·lqng to IK'i' you liotl1, bu.t 
dont know when he wil1, as you eet-m detern1ined not to come buck: 
to Jamaica. He sometimes bores me to let him turn a ri:ailor thathe 
may get a pasE1age to aee you both. I can say nearly the same 
for as aoon as I can get a situation to England ,ny De.,,,- ,naater au4 
mi,trc88 shall see me immt>d1ately. He is in wttnt of Clothrs 11114. 

humbly brgs mistress and master for ,:ome b1• till' fir!lt opporlunity if 
mattter and mistre11s please. I l1ave put Joe to a trl:6de und lioJ)f' mr 
Owners will not be angry with me. I sail the 11th April. He,nrr 
again begs misstreBB for some wearir1g appa.r,.I. Hoping this m.•r 
find my Dear owners and friends in perfect ht-alth 
I humbly beg to be remembered I Remain 
to Miss Blane my IJear Owners 
PS Since writing l have yr obt SPrvt 
heal"d master is daily expected ELEANOR JAMES. 

E.J. 

NOTHING cau be more g1·atifyiog than hr.holding geuias 
jocose. and our readers must, we shoulcl tbink, have purlici
pated in our feelings upon this pointlast wet-k, when pe1·usii1~ 
the account of SirCLAUDIUS STEPHEN HUNTEu.'s facetious 

(Signed) THOMAS SNOB examination of a llfr, DEATH, which was ex<remely full of 
DIONYSIUS DAVIS life and humour; but Sir CLAUDIUS had not, it app~ars, ex• 
JAMES SWING hausted all bis wit and eloquence upo11 the caput morluNm uC 
T, Al,T Friday, for we find him on Saturd•y as fresh aud as gay ar 

And~ equally respectable individuals. ever. Considering all he has done lor his counlry, and that 
ADDRESS. he is a saint, an Alderman, and a Colonel of' Mililia, ,,,e tl1i1,k 

To TRE RIGHT HoNOVRADLE Wn.LIAM Loao V1sc:ouNT MELBOURNE, we may fairly back him for dl"Olle1-y againd any mau in the 
4"c. c,\·c. ~c. City-always barring uut·rose•bud, blooming on the bunk of 

Wt', his :M'AJ'ESTY'e mo!llt dutiful and loyal subjects, resident in Clement's.Jane. \Ve will just give the exau1iuation a~ it ia 
Hockley in the Holl', highly sensible of that active and glorious reported iu the Times:- POLie~. 
carf'er which 1·our Lordship has a1wa1·s run, and almost struck dumb I'., 

with amRzrment that your Lordship, with the whole force or thr Law in:f:~~:!~r;~~r=~~olof:.~il~t·ar l:~'h:dJ~~k:"aB charged with hav ... 
-thr- Magistracy-the Police-and the Army of England, if nl'cessa.ry, 'l'hP. complainant Eltated that he car1·ied on the bu!>lilll'IIS of a fi:ah• 
at yom· Lord~hip's command. should have adopted the prodigious mongP.r in Darkhouse-lane. Billingsgatt>, for the hrotl1er or the 
and unheard-or mraeurc;: of insh1ting upon tl1e removal of Policeman defendant, who reeided nP.xt door, and rhat l1P co1,slH11r.l1·, hut mntit 
Gnune, or W divieion. cannot refrain from e,rpre9sing not only our i·eluctantly, received visits from the defemla11t. ']'hp firrt 11Ji,iJ,f tile 
admiration and wonder, in the highest degre-e, but our profoundest ~=~~n~~11!1~a~r!l':n~~:11 ?,~rni~g wh'i!ii :el r~alti~:t':. tt Jj~~~t'~;,1,1,=~11; 1~1 \: 
gratitude for the magnanimity of your tordship'a conduct, the prompt• acted unirormly with remarkable forbParance. Tiu, df'1Pu1hm1, hnw
neas or your Lord1d1ip'11 deci~ion. and the urbanity or your Lord:1hip'l4 e\"P.r, seemed to reli1h bad better than good tPmpl"rj fnr on Tl,ur:-da, 
housekt'P.per, in affording u11 a Aecurity against the persons before- last, after having rPpeated Lhe old q11estion, hr sf'iZPll a ha1ldo1·k tltat 
named, who wt're in the habit of pr1•in, into our affair11 and looking was bouncing on the form. and flung it at hi!-! (roo,plainarlt't1) lwad. 

after our conduct in a wai• which never W11S suJlered by the parochial ra'~h~~~t'~~q~!l~~~ ;::s~~!ftli t~1~:~1;fi!1r1~~1;1~:t ~~.·;~. 1i/:o~~·~~';:. tiO 

watchmen, between whom, nod the underRigned admirers or your Sir C. S. lluNTF.A. (who sat for the f..ord Mn)•or)-Av. it was PIISJ 
Lordship's wiadom, virtnt', prr:mptitude, decision and magnanimity, Pnoutdi to see whose head waa tlu: hardest. 1 pitg the po'Jr fish.
there exis!ed a firm and binding contract, which we hope, now (Lau,thter.) 
that, through your Lm·dship's wisdom and goodnesF, we h1n·e th~'::!_~1l~t~~t.;;lo~~:t'~:1~:ks;;.c~l~e~~o~J~ my lir-r.. I am sure it wu 
t'Xpelle-d from his officethPsaidJOHN Gnunn, will in future be etrictly Sir CLA.unrns-To be 111ire it wa,i. Do you think irit waR not. lu•·'d 
maintained; more npecially those parts of it which are 1olely ad,·an- throw a haddock at you? \.Vell, I ,uppose hP did11'tll1u•c·•·t'd. Altlumgl,, 

ta~~~8k~~:u;l~=~v~~•is most prorligious pffort of your Lordship's ~!'f:'f/;fe!'r,l li[f~!:;:(:~}' I see vou've ,till 1101 a a/cull large e1'ou1,lt. 
expansive mind cannot rail to call down the admiration of all civilizecl Complainant-] then 1truck him on the shoulf1pr with a Mick. 
Europ(', and all HocklP.y in the Hole, we not only offel' our humble Sir t'LAUDIUs-Ay. over the left, 1 auppuae, (Lnuo LAUG111•1!iR.) 
thanks to your Lordship and Mrs. CooKE (especially for her polite- ~~-m&~:t"o~':,t;_:i<~~0ilie w;~:~iGJh1a\1l~~j~mti';,~ 1:~~~~1j~'tmnt tlRl'iSt-
nt'ss, and a pin, which she lent one of our dt'putation), but Wl' r<'quest anre? Upon my life ;e mu,t have /Jeen verv un.plea,ant tu the 1,oor 
that your Lordship will be plraeed to lay these aentimenta of high anr"11,al to l,e /lun_q into-srtch afuce as '/ltJur'a. (Lund Jaughter.) Weil, 
obligation before his MAJESTY'S Govl'rnment, and most especially Frbsi~pf~i'i~:~~~tul;~r1~lfsuntgt1:,Y,~.!'~t\:or11hip . 
before the LORD HIGH CR.ANr:ELLOn, whose estimation of the talent,1 SirCLAUDIU~-That'ft quite enou,h-sure we know all a/Jout it. mr 
of your Lordship and 1·our Lord11hip's colleaguPB, tntil'ely and com- dear fell<no. He !mocked YtJU-t" head off your slwul,/e,·8 with u /iaddock 
pletely, as his Lordt1hip is pleased every where to declare, accords and you _/Ja11ged him O'Der the left ,oitli a cud11el. ']t c,•rtninly wa11 ·~ 

with that which we have the honour to feel and expreas. mr,st odu,us ass:mlt. to whack a man with a living i11lu1hitant ol ano-
(Signed) D. DAVIS !hi'~ eler,,ent j but )IOU al"e rrC'tty even with him, ror )'OU have ~iv,•n 

J. SWIN" I 1t 1nm over the lt'rt. (Lou, laughtPr.) You hm•enrJduu/Jt ella61ishetl 
v a ra1t1 ,viii, your stick. and that makea all agut1re. (Laughter.) 

T. AJ.,T nert'ndant-Jt was all a lari., your war.ship. 
And 24 equally r('spectab1e individuals. Sir CuuD1us-l'll swt'ar it wasn't a 1k_11•lt1rk, a_t any rat.('; J <lai·e 

A~ the oNects achi~ved are about of equal importance, ft~.S'i~0;:1~e;6~/t'll:w~l4a:~:~kp::r :::-:.~:·1 .~ ;i,~·~:r~;p~! .. ~-h~~~d~~:: 
an.d th~ testimony of either party nearly of equal value, we musir/roman11 lar/c/JP/ore, eitheroverorundn the watt>r. ( Lau.,;:htt'i·J 
thmk 1t rather hard that Lord MELBOURNE sl10nld be de- Complainant-Hut, 1•our Worship, he hRH thrut,·ned Ill)' lirt-. 
prive1l of a tribute which we know, in the case of Lord PAL- . Sir Cr.~un1us-P!haw ! You don't lhink th,,t lw'd 1:ncnuntrr the 

~ERSTON, has been receh·ed not _only _with the greatest gra- !fh~~;.~n~~:C:ii?!!i'•lrt~irg.~~:~:d0 r:ti~cg~1:t:~~.~e~l~~i~,~•t~1,0 ;,~·t:r?; 
htucle, but the most complete sahsfactrnn. he tak,ea away your lire ~vithma{ice prepense. it:11 te-n io one th;ir. h~'II 

THE following lelle-r;· ~,;ith its enclosure, has heen for- !~~! ~r8s0a~i ;:n:u~:t:i~: 'h1i~\::~~;:i,~: :n~P. 1;·;4:u l~~tt ,-~ 1J! 
warded to us from Cheltenham, where the Lacly to whom it a r.aqe.-(Laughter.) 
is addressed is at present residing. It speaks volumes-first, w~i,~~~th~~-t! d~~an't do him any mischief, 1·011r Worship; I 
as to the affectionate feeling of the sla,•e towards her master Sir CLAuDrus-No, M1·. Frisby. bu,t gore'd h1irt a fial, tlm,,gh an,l ri 
ancl mistress; and i:ieconclly, as to the wuful change which fishmonger loo. You have Khe-wn· a vny grrat c11n•Pmp1 lnr t1il!I poor 
she feels conscious has taken place in her own situation and man, '?r why would 1:ou thro,v his trade in hiA trt'lh? Thnr. i,t:o and 

tha:t of her family since they have received the l"ftlllltecl ¥.-1i-i~h)~,t ;:/ ~~~'ar~t~I'«I~!u1;l~~~l,6~t,~Jkt:~1;:~- 1101~~~,~ri:lk 
blessing of f1·eedom. ang more, Jlr,s611.-(Laughter.) 

The original letters al'e left at our office, for the iuspection Talk of MATHEWS at Home-he is nothing to HUN• 
of any penon sceptical as to their genuineness and autben- TER at the l\fansion.ffonse: concch·e this dialogue to 
ticity. ______ be maintained bP.tn•een a l\fagi!\trate aml a man stan~ing 

Clwltenham, .lune 2d, 1831. heforf" him as a culpl"it-to be sure, it is fort11nate that the 
l\fr. BULL,-As T see that most of the new members of Aclelphi is about to close, for at lhe Cily Thealre, 011posite 

Parliament, while lately soliciting the support of their con- I.he Bank, with KEY for manager and HUNTE'a fol' a,·tor, 
stituents, have been requi1·ed lo give a pledge that Ibey would the attractions are much greater lhan any regular estaMisb. 
vote for the emancipation of the negroes, I think it may len,I ment in that way could bopr. to exhibit. 
to open the eye• of the anti-colonial party, if ydu give a copy 
of part, or the whole, of the accompanying Jetter from a black 
woman who had been my house.servant, and to whom I 
granted her liberty. Her son HENRY (mentioned in the 
letter) we. also manumitted, and " tbe daughtel''s freeclnm 
"she ,~as enah!ed to purchase for£64, through tbe libernlily 
"of a friend," Bnt you 1ierceive, J\Jr, Editor, tbat so dis-

THE Times newspaper must be rather harcl.,lriven fOl' 
reports of Reform Meetings, for on Tnr.sdtty it gives an 
account of one holden at Edmonton on the 2-tlh of last May. 
We have another version of the same story, hnt we dr.r.lined 
insertin,:t it the week 6efore Inst beeause w~ thonl,{ht it stale; 
we now give it, as a corrective to the coo/red up dish of Sel'• 
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paut WILDE aud Co., wbkll waa aerve.i tu tile 1-eaders of 
ibe leading journal of 1'uesdJy, 

REFORM MBEtING AT EDMONTON. 
TO JOHN D UJ.L. 

15n.-An amusing u.,u, fa,ce. which miir-ht.ba11e been annouoc('d as 
Mir.Rerorm, or Britom,,aever 11bal.1,be- slave11," """ 11n11ctt.d-at l~J111onton 

~a.;;~:~/j~~'t,~t~=~~~t.1 ~g~b~~e~~":,' !~~~:~: !t:~~=~~ £\11:~~e;~~! 
)las bPf'n ntremf'lf anxious to conn•ct hit name, in some w11y...,vi1:h the 
glprious cau.H which is 110\V .agitding. the oountry. Arcordingly, 
whether e:.:cil.f'd by tils own ambition, or at the instigation or his 
ftiend11. this pPrson has bren Retively e.ng,i,grd in endravonringto pro
CIJ,l'e th.r 11ii,r11aturf':J ,,r RO me or tlut email t.1:ade11m.l"11, and others. in his 
ewR immrdi,1.t(" neigbbourbood,_toareqnisition to tbe Churcbwarden!I 
to call a parish meeting ror the purpose o( addressing the K1xG to 
thank him ror dissolving the lllte Parlia1nent. The Churchwardens, 
with almost sinKular good aensP, refust>d to compl)· ,vith the requisi
tion~ But still bopi11g to be able to emerge from obttcuritr for one 
day at Ira.st. thi.11 q.n,c person, under Lbe same inftucnce, detel'mined 
11pon a bold and., as it has. proved, a successful su:okP. Acr.ompanit>d 
by a hhrhly-re11pec.table and ,indPpe.odent ~entleman (mealmuu), his 
.neighbour, he waitt'd upon Mr. Se~C'ant "''JLDB, M.P. ror Nt>wark, 
who r .. aides tt Palmt'r,s Green, and·induced him to profflise to take :d c~i~~:11~~::~:f!n~l~c~:i~t'l~e~~ t~!11t~~e;nd "';!Ni's g~i:~~l,t~:!f, 
lbroug.hont tht> nf"it(hbourhood, to make known the jo)•fol ir,tP.lli• 
senoe; and thi> Rt>rormera wnitecl with anxiety ror'~ the 11:reat, tl1Pim• 

· portant~ dH.y big with thefntt\" not of ReForm i ror th'" 1'imea, in a day 
, or two, g11.vr, th'"m a. friendly hi~t that .. N01i tali au.1.v."lio, &r.,'' but 
of the reno,rn1or thoaw, who fondly expPcte-d to reap immortal honour 
from tt1~ir uchiP.vrrrumte on the occasion, It wa.s stated that tlie• 
meeting would be b,-ld ~t 6 for 6 o'clock ; but ver)" man) Pager 
patriats, not comprehending tbis mode of announcement, were 
e'quippPd and in the field ht five. Much intMt'RtinM' debll.te, and 
mao.y knowing hints dropped on tt.11 hands, bel(niled the interval 

, beforr. the commencer,1ent or the procee,dings. .At length, soon after 
1i:1, Jos~PH, UulrE, Esq.,.M P. for Middle-sex, to Whom the learned 

,~?:k1~t G:~~~~:G~hE~q.7:is~pt.~1i,~1l):n::rJi1~;ex~!n:S~01~i:e;:1; 
tlwough the 1•rowd, a.nd·wa,uaieed, with acclamation, to th« seat of 
benour, at Hu11s's right hand. The Anp-el asi.embly-room ,vas, 
thr.ou,d1out the t'!V1•ning, filled.•artd none who enLt1red it. could fail to 
parta.kP of thP. hot ancl sat10UTY. entP.1·tainment of the intellectual aod 
moral leas~ which wJJ,s \here provided. 

And nnw, Sir, for 1he cream of -thP. jest. Mr. HvMR. scar~ly 

~:°Ct!!!r0:!d'~;l~~=~:rt~!8 ~~y~~::~~~~,~~t:d ~~~ithy~:,n:f:~:et 
b1ick11kina a1ul tc>p-heote c.Ieart proclaimed his country gentleman-

f/;;!•r::;' P.!~~h!r~h~:~.:h~o~i~:i .;;~1 Jt~:ge~ld o~~~\Yi~~~!•f;~~: i\~ 
calculanon~,11.nd HYNG from hie claret, to mret-whnm ?-Answer:
Mr. Serl(•·ant Wu.os, a11d others. I should have told yQu, that in 
order to coll,.ci. as larKe a fol'ce ns pos:-;ihle, thP. 11htcards and hills 
wPre Rclilrf" .. t1Pd to the inhabitant housel1olders of EdmonUm and ila 
r,ici,,ity. Thr,·e were to be APlm, then, on the hustinKS, t.lie three 
M.P. •~. a Mr. G1eso:4', a Sodnian. residing in •rottPnham.- Cnoucn, 
E11q. (the 111P11lr~;m aforesaid), a .l\fr. MEAD,, the t\VO Mes!lrs. lhu.s, 
the d1rtr.tors ol R ~chool at Tottenham, with two. at leilst, or tht•ir 
11ahf"rto, inch1di11K tile ~"J»'i,1uun ,no6iJe,na·Mt·. HUFP'M.&N. a Mr. J>111 
and di,·rr,i-1 di:ls«-ntinJr-teachers.. ' 

The ~• fitnudi1•nce" nssembled to be: edified hy this doughty body, 
from w~111rra pro,"t'!"1lecl nil the speeches. reenlution!I, and the address, ::d 1:~hm~;p~~ i:;~~o~::~~l~r:r~~h!~.r the pt'tty shop-kcl'pt'l't> 

To1vr1rdt1 the Pn.trance of th~ room, am! in a state of prPparation to 
but n s1u•tdy rrtreat in ca~e a .-iot had, elltim~d1 tliere were to I.Je !lern j~~: ~;,~~:~da:::~;!i8o~i;~~~' !~~m:~~lh~·~dfo~ 1~~~~ ~:!1,~1i!'Ys1~~11~i1t; 
ph1re at all. They evi~ently w~nt to gr:ttiry thPir curiosity. 'I'hry 
took no p,n·t wliK1eve1· 111 thri busme111s, hut 1tppear11d p-rrntly to ft'Ml'rt 

!l~1:;icl~?~~::~:=k~~~~I:17th:0~~1:p~~1~\~!1~~i:~~!1~11:1~Y; i(~:~~:;;1~~~3 
poorrr nri,d1hours. 

1p~!~·1?~·1tY1: 1'tc1::;r.~1:1,t~ ,~f1~1:p~/"\\~~ict.'~!a~ ~:~tw~~:th11f.~~~l:11~a!~ 
rrp<11·t1ntr, IIP was (ollowrd. by M,r, Grnso:v. To this ~Pntlf'mim 
BllC('f:f'flr.d th(L (f'arl)t>rJ.Se1Rf'ant, who. I 1-U\SUrP. }"On. con11iilerPd him• 
IPlr. a11<l ,v;i~ rrttnrded bv hi11fr\ends-, a.an u towero[!ltrenQth," He 
tqok tht• utmo~t uaint, to O cut his cont according to liis clulh," mid 
he flll!'.!CPNied. UP. ilRid "lint· the ]{um (but fJow hr hrca.mt' ac-

0,~~:•1:;.~~.ti~!:·1:~"rlfi~~r~dltncst l1do~~1:~':o'~,~~:~:-~J;r~~;,,,~,~:~~:!7;~j 
and thl• P1•011lr fhy 1vJ1h;h ttrm is td lw undcrHtood, t.hat class or the 

ft~i-~!~~~.~:1i~h~;'li':fJi.:1~i1~!1, ~~u~vt1~~:~~reH~1~';J~1 ;,:~r r.t~1~u~1~;\~ 
\utjon wa11 tc"O(HI in theory but shamefllJIY 1>Prvertr.d by the borough .. 
monM"rrlfl, R.ntl that, therefort", it did not work w•~ll. He mhi:l1t hnve 
add111•fHI the present deba11ed and nontP.mptible po~ition or Hrit1Jin in 
,he IICille or the nH.tions of the wol"ltJ ; hut in thiM, nit in every othrr 

]~8:~;1~~: h'lr.o,m;J•~:1~:::,o~::~~::d ~ si;~n~~i~~~t!fl~;~:n~!~ h~r 
J:¥,tory. lie t'nlm·ged ID comp1LSs1ooe.te tt·rms upon the cQrHlition or 
the Church, \Vho, he aaked, werr. now•a-dnys, made llllthopN and 
r.ai1t11d tu i111 hiM:hest disn.iMes ?- Ollvions!y only the 11uns or uoble;awn, 
and prrson!I ol' whom nobody f!Ver he111:d bC"fore. As. all this was 
peii:·r.-c1ly true with rt'KRl'd to tl1e audit•nce wlmm lie waa i,.d,lreHinl{, 
they 1·e\vanled him ivith l•m~ and co11tinut>d d1eers, a.rid never drramt. 

~~:~t~i':1~1i~!iv~"1~in~1 ln!ro~~!i::~0
~~· ~,~/~e8:1~1\~S ~::s :.:::::~1 

prPl11.tic w.lm p1·,sid~e ovf'r ·this diuueee: tile joit1t-atock ideD.ij or th, 
~hole cn1,1paur ,-quid prq_bJ~Y ba,ve be1•n l.wwihlerctl in travdling 
to Durham ur l.mculn~ I, S1r1 ha.vc always bef'n tautrht that it ia 
but a H sorry hird which rouls 1t11 o,vn n.C"at ; 11 but tl1e h•arn1•d Sn-

. gea11t n..:,ct. turnt>d (it.lU,oqgb, tq do hhnj11atice, he co11fo!tl\Pd tluit h,s 

~'::iiti~aii~~:;~:la\:~!; ~iid p,~1:~::1~:s't~i:rw::t:~f!1~~~~~~~:°J 
p&11sport11 to 1ulva.11eP.me111 ln the la,r. H"r" bP. aKain omitted brief 
mc111J1!r• pr, Lords E~11.o~ and STOWELL. Sir. Wn,J.u;u GRAa.~T, &r., 
ll.e aa1d -tha.t. prO!f1.0t100..1n tb.e army or ,na'-:y 111 utterly unattainable 
WJthout, borou11:h 1a,tlue1,1ce. H~te, ~a.11~ mnumnabli? e~es, Lord 
::~~~t~ among tbe rear.,. w:e~ at baud,. but escaped him at ,the 

I should rntigue you, Sir, (Ir l have not. succPedP.d in <loinM" ~o 
alrra(ly.) wPre I to go over Jt>Ore o' th.P. ground traveraed by tbis 
m1~hty orator. From. ~h~ apccunens I ba.ve alreadt givl'n, r,011 may 

t~::i-~~1:-f~1~h~l~~·::~~t·!~~-ho;h';J{;.:nji~:: nn~i°A~~~('!'ijlt~,,~~: 
tf)f'll pl'opotstd, in t1hort. 'but n;a,ost intPrrsting and eloquent speechr1-1, 
and or (!0llrsc WP.I'll cnri·iC"d ~nanimoualy by all who bi4 con;,e to take 
part i11 the proceedings. 

ln onie.r ti), e~tl'act. a speech from Mr. BYNG, the thllnks or thn 
m.eeU.ng Wf",re v~ted to him, I11-1·epJy, lie tallrntl ol oue or the pl'olildPsi 
dfya o( hia lire•i bu.t,'lhetbrr be thereby intended any allu~ion te his 
11t,.uation, at Lhe AnM,el qn TueadaJ ev"nin.g, am1d1t the r.onipany by 
who!JI he wa11111rr?Unded, I did not E1x11ctlf hear. 1'he Hon. Mem
be,r 11:ten-{)trsed b,1sspeecb very tJ;a.ickly with the exfiletive '"gPntle-

!t'ri;.' M~:1be~! ~!:~! ,~ro~~c:s i~m:;:;nf,~~=:t~r c!!~~~~.~r:~il~i~ 

in~rnn;~i~~t:, ri~::'w~k~!:~~:r ,;:a;-:1:~d·e~\h;~ :'b~e u~':l:!.:·;;~~~ 
.. I found them. g,entlemen,.11 &e. They were understood by m)•&elr 
and h~ so!"e around me, u1 f~und them f{entlemen," whichmaU:e 
ue at the t1m1 n:gret tlu,t we did not hPar the concl11sic,n or thP, sr.n
tenctt, a!I "'.P might •hen have lea~ned whether the Hon. Mtmhrr 
~xp,:ctf'd 111t1II to find them .so. aftel" the pa.~•ing or the Reform HiJ.I. 
if 1t 1s e\•er to be p~~d.. fhere wa, nothing else 1'Prthy of l't'cord 
10 the "P"f'Ch. At its tonclueion\ thankA ~'"re votPd to the Chair
man, c:1,11d the meeting-llOOII art.er-dispersed witho1,1t riot. 

TH R following Add~s resolved upon by the Legisla
tive Council of Uppe,, Canada, wilb only one dissentieat 
,:oice:-

TO TIIE KING'S MOST :gxc&LLENT MAJESTY. 
MOST c; R,\CIOU!'J Sol'EREION,._ 

We .r,ur ~L\IF!iTY's d1_1tiW.I a~d !oya] aubjeets, the LPgiRlative 
Co11rc1 or U:11J)f'r C'Rnada, 111 Provrnctal Parliament a~r.mbh•d, lrnm
bly bt'g leave to addrei:s 011r11t>lvet1 to your Mull8Tv on a tmbjcct of 
the utmo11t COQaeq,uence to the future welfare ol 1.hiaColony. 
~ W1a obi1ene wit,h, «reat concnn the ell'ortR whlchue making in 
~-Colony.lo i11<111,oal1 the opinion that it ~ aa lefrlngement of 

JOHN BULL~ 
IW..l'tf to make p1oviaio.u. for the .aupport uf the Cbrutl.iG Ueiit,1ion, 
by m_a1_ntai11iog some form or p•Jblic ~orsl1i1?, even although 11,ueh a 
prov1s1on sbquld he made (as m tlus Pl'ov.rnce it lut.s been mJ.de)
wit~ou~ imposing~ b_u1·t.ken_u_pon any cla.11;; or the peoplP, and '!i~hout 

:r:~t~Ctlng to any CIVIi d1sab1hty those persons wLo prole-11.a different 

As one of the brnnchee ol the Lf"g-iijJature of this Colony, we ref'l it 
: to be ou1· duty to dech1re oUI' diflsent from 1.1.uL'h a poKitjon, as being 
direct,ly rep!ll.('naut to principlr.s whi~I! have bet•o. long and firmly 

~~rl:~~~P~i t1!1 tl~::~.r gr:,' C~n~1i~u~!~tii~ ~~Pl!r~i~:.e!ri!{~s/;1~! 

c~~=~ap~:~':::i/!VH~it~)~h ~~:~i~!;~J::STY's late Ro)0al Futht-r wju:n 
In the first a1-rangementa made by His late Majosty and by Parlia

ment, ror the Government of Canada, it wa::; tht.>ir p1·incipal care 
to continue and at-1tt11re to the inhabitants that prnvi£ton which 
the French Go,·ernment had mctde !or thf' 111upport or religion, and 
accordingly the Cle1·gy or thP ltoman Catholic Ct,urch wrre scc:nred 
in the- enJoymPnt of all their le!(al and accuatonwd rh,hta i and 
man1• )'ears llltt•r\varda, when the accession or a large English popu• 

~\~\d'~ • tfi:rii,~ou\!i~~t i ~n:11: t~~k~io~~g!i~~~~ar~( t~eon~:~!~a\~ P(;~~~~~~ 
ment11, His MAJE!ITY, in a MeMzlRt{e to Parliam('nt, t•xr,re~sly n·rorn
mPoded to• them to ,·oll8ider or Kuch pt•ovisions RI!! tthould be Rl'Ct>ssar)' 
ror enablin~ His Maje!lty to make a perma11ent appropa-iation ol landi1 
in the said Pro,.·inces for ibesupport and maintC"na.nce of a Pl'ote,11tant 
c:ergy w.ithin t!Je same. · 

Concurring in this recommt>ndation of His MAJESTY, the Parlia
mrn~ (!f Great B1·itain, by. tht' Statute 31st Geo. IIJ. ch. 31, made a 
provuuon for the t111ppo1:t of a P1•ott'Atant Clt'r,cy in thil1 Province, in 
the t.erm& of tl.te Royal Message, nnd Lhey &t'cured it by tnactments. 
so direct and po11itivP. and ~o Jfia1•ticular in their details. that there 

~~~ ~~i~t~~~~1~! ~h{ r~1\~i!~ ~:~t: ~:, '~/~i~e~ ~~t~~J'~b~~i;~n t~~ 
Provinces or Canada. 

It was not until after this provis.i(!n had existed without complaint 
or remonstrance for more. than thu•t)· year.t. that an)· a1tempt wa11· 
mad1• to excite a reP.liJJg or di11!'tathtfar.tiou in respect to it. Among 
the objPctions which have been urtu"d against it since that pcr!od, it 
bas been stated thKt the Restrvt11 h)1 l't'maining wai11tf" obstruct the 
s1,ttlamrnt of tht! Province, and th<lt thl' quantity of land rrst>rved itt 
~xc~~.tii\;e in proportion to U1e object. W1th re&pf'ct to the first ob
JPc_uon 1t h_as alwap1 _bt'Pll ex~ttt'._rR.tl'd, and the reaR'>ning in t1upport 
of It "'ilB da1h' becoming w.eakt>r. m ron:l('que.nce of th" occupation of 
the Rf'sf"rvr_s by )('_Rsees, evPn bt>fore thf" '1'!f"as1ues which have lately 
ht•en takPn tor tht'II' 11alt'! undf"r thP authority ol a rf'cN1t Act of the. 
Imperial Parliamt>nt. Since tht>y have bern thus 1,lu1:ed in a course, 
of gradual 11lie11o1tion, there not uni)· remaiugno la.ii· objection ol' tlmt. 
kind, hut it is in i-ralit.y a g-rf"M benl'fit to the conn try that rl'specta
ble l'rni~r.mts, coming at this lnte (iPriod from RuropP, are t"nahle1I, 
hy thf" opportunity or purchttsing thPse Cler(t'}' H.l'!-lel"\"f"S. to obtain 
lands in eligiLI•· !Situations upon conn11if'11t and moderate terms. 

With rPgai•d to tl,P ar1J1.rnumt I hat the allotnumt for relhJin1,1s pur
ro11ea i11 excessh·f aud diaproporl.ioru:d to the objt•c_t, it i11 eaRy to 11et 
at rt>st any quel:jtlon 011 that point, nnd to 111lord the most conclui:;i..-e 
asi:;.uraucc that nothing m01r than an adtquate pl'o\'ision is cle~ired. 

'J'lii~ Provinct. i~ divided into Tol\'md1ip:1, rllL"h of ll'hich t•o•itains 
nhout one hund1·1•d l:!quare 1oile11, and in many of wh!.ch tlwn, ar,i 

~!rr:~r :i ~~f :J;r~8v~:.11 ti~!8:vt~i,~(~~~ rf!:l'.ag,~c~!~11!:~i r:f1!!1~~it~~-1~·t~1:d 
whetht'1: the support or two Clerg)-mf"n or the Chur<"h or F.nglaml. or 
or an~· giv!!'! numbPr beyond tha1, wt!u)d_form a rra.~onable proviition. 
r,!r the r1•l1g1ous ~·11nt& or such a ~uhil1v1s1on of lhf' 1~011ntry, l,e.vi11g in 
Vlf'W what mmn ht' the future condition or this Colony. ' 

Tht're cau lte as Jittle dillic~tlty in tfrtern1inini,; what t-tipend would 
R.\ISUre a har('Jy adef]Uate IIHllnt('~lallCt' to surh a dergpnan, and if 

::;a~'l;~uf~;~~l~:~~-~nt: !!!1
:~ t\~~!-1~~tifi'~~~~t ~~1!~';~~~;:11~t~~~,.~htl~i~ r;~!~~ 

'l,llate maintenanrP. :-;hall have b"''ll t-f'rure<I, i-ul'h n mra!-lur,~ 11111st 
J\('Ct'~~arily removti the app1elll'r1sions 1,r those persons who com;ider 
thr provh1ion to he improvident auil la\"iish. 

It i~ not O!lr intention on thi11 ocra-.iou to t'X(Jl'f'~~ any opinion re
~pl'ctinM" tlw cJ;iim \,·hich thC" Church of Scotland haft pr('fcrred to a 
pai'licipation, lwinll rontt>nt tliat it rP.i-1t~ with pmr Mur.~TY and with 
Parli:unent to 1ll'cit.lt' upon it. w,~ rf'Kl'l't that it was t•vpr tbouilht 
f\llvisablr to agit11tr that q11e8tion in thi:i Cc1lo1l\", where it could not 

~ha~'i~e~~~11i;~~~~~-'.i'i'1~ :~1t:;~~lst1bf,~ r6:; ul1~r .. ~i~\~,~~- r·~~~O~l ~~:=~~ 
timr, \Ve cannot forbear to expr1•111 our <"onvict.inn that the rulers or 

~~·ecfi!~i1!~f!~f[y8fh!!:~: ci~i~0 fha8;~h:r~~f ;~~1~;~:~:~1ith~!'i~V~t}~: 
rt'liKio11t1 i11Rtr11ctiot_1. which f'Xi!lb in this ro1mtn•, flhoufd be entirf"ly, 
11hnllshrd1 hcc11us,• it ha~ 111,11t'ar1•d do11htf11l wheth1•1· that particular
Clmrc-11 had a right to 11hare in it. Thry mnst h~ nwart' th11t it i!I. 
nnt with thoKP. fet'lil1i,c!:'I, that thP 1mpro1·t uf their \"f'nerallle f"i;ta: 
hlh1hment is ngardcd in Scotland hy tlll'ir fAll1,w-.s11hjects or othPr 
1h•11ominatlon.1-1, and we do them the justic1~ to hrlir've that thl"y p;~~i~~;. fo1·\\'ard to djsavow any such sentiments in rt'gal'd to thi11i 

We find thRt thP. nt1cessityor providing by public aid ror the educn-. 
tion of the variouR cla1t:1es in 11ocir.ty, is lelt and a1:t('d upon in thi& 
Provine~ as ~1:ll a11_in othe1: countrie11, HIid wt' can hy no means admill 
that then· rellg1011s m11truc:10n can be tre11.tl·d HM nu1,ttrr or lc~ss irn,. 
portant cnnct'rll, and one that mHy with g1·eatc>r safety be left to th() 
prrcario1111 lil,ernlity of individ11als. 

Ou the contrary, when. we co11i,;i,:Jt>r that the R<'enrity or lire and, 

:~1bYr:J~;ti~;~ d~1~1-~!d,t 1/;orirt't1t:.~~j!i~ris ~b!i~~tio~~'t;J~il~tit7!i:\n°J 
~\tachcs ~o an oatl!• we feP.I that the l.lC"11_t _ h1t('resta of society are 
lll\'!1!ved rn the nmmtP.nnncc o( that prov1~1on which we earneMtly 
dr.111,e to prt'S!'l'V_P, We, bf"g lf"avr fllr.tht>r to 1'f"i>l'P.N!nt to your MA• 
JR&'f'V'; that w1t.l1111 therorty )'HJ'" which have eln1u1cd Mince this en• 
dowrnent was a\lutt 1•d, the populatiuu or IJppea:Ca11ada has increaRed 
fr.om 10,00I) to 2-~),IM!0 souls;, tlw pro,.·inc1• ,-0111,priijP.!J within it.I pl'C• 
11t.nt-org1rn17.1•d d1str1ct11 a country not less in extent than th<! kmJt-· 
tloms of En,da_nd and Wal.es; the rPrtility or tlrn l4oil, and the exl'rl• 
Jenee or. the clunate, a1-e lavorable to the most: rapid advancemt"nt in 
pop11lat10n; and we pert1u;uleumselvcs that your MAJBSTY will noli 
c1msiclrr i!: rxpet.lit'nt or right that, the millions of peoJi!le who are to 

!1n;,1:,b!~.~l~~~icf~!~\t~•r:f.i~fo~~rf~~~~1~~fo':ie~::~; :~~l~~~~~!t::..penden, 
(!n the r.~ntrary, we ,li1Uy ~t·ust that your MA.J-RSTY and the Jm

pr1:1~l Pa_rhan_ient., mam_ta11ung one of the fir1,4t principles or the 
'!r1t1sb Con:iUt11t1011, will pr,:serve to the rnhnbitants of Upper 
( anade. the aclvant11iz;P. or an a,dl'quate. and pPrm,ment proviition for 
the suppo~·t or_,rnhhc w~rsh,(!i convmcP.d tl,at hy such mt'ans the 

~~dt r~~c;h~t:e=~~ 1~1:cr1i:;~~~~~:~r t!!:ci!~t~1:al conduct or tl1e people, 

PARISfANCOltltESPO)U>ENCE. 

Pffffia, 8'11, Ju,ne, 18.11. 
~~ Dr..t_n, :13_u1,L,-Eve.ry day we live in tbis lando[party ~piritaod 

pohL1c:al d1v1R1on, ~om.e new fact comes to li1d1t, which additionally 
provea that our pre~ent. state i11 but temporary, and that the people 
are resolved on m111<1ng1Dotherrevolution. Whether thatrrvolution 
will he provokrd by thr. ll'Mal and Ol'dcrly s)•stem ot M. C.Asn11R
~F.'."1•n, o~ IJy t~e ille11:el and disordtrly conduct or his successors. it 
~s 11n.was1ble with any d~i"rte or accuracy to predict; but one thing 
IR qmte clear, and ,!1_1at •s-:-the people are preparing fo1· a changf'. 
One tells you that 1r ~tt:ium shall btcome an English colon-y the 
crown of Lo.uH1 Pnn.11, will be removed from his bead,'' Anoth 
trlls you that" if the Poleaahall be defrat«-"1, and Marsha] Dnmns:; 
shall _become ma11trr _or_War~aw, that CAsnua PEnn:e. will be obliged 
to quit France and ~hf' tn e:11le.JJ And a third tells }'OU that u iC the 
presp~t large ~rmr m _Pran~e. shall not ere long be employed against 
a_ r~rp1gn f~e, 1t w1 II chrect Us attl:'ntion to affairs at home, and that a 
c1v1I war w11l eommf'nce .bet~ren the army and the peoplf".'' Some 
&Ry that Loun, Pn11.1P perce1.vea the danger or Ilia po~ition, ·and know& 
that h~ 11hall not hP; lon.1 Kintt of the French. Othf'rs ARY that he 
only wuihea to remain Ktng_until the momPnt nrrive11 whPn the Duke. 
orBo~nEA.uxshR.11 be _Proclauned King of France by the title or HENRY 
the Fifth ; a1:1-d thne 1s ano~her party, nry numerous, influential and 
talented, which 0 11 1>· se~ t'n a republic the end of the revolution.
But, _although the ~ultit~die are thus divided, one thing is quite 
certain, that nobody imag1nea for a moment that the revolution i!I 
eloMed, and that we have Pettle~·~own to a permanent statp or things 
and to, a ne-w and orderly coruht1on of aociP.ty. All look upon the 
revolu"->n of J11ly a, a step to something e:lse i b11t what that some• 

thing e-lllie will be no-one caa tell, ■inee the minda or meo ~ 
&P.Ltled that the leaat circumstanee may change their inte~ua.. 
render di.em Republican,, Donapartltl't.s, or Royalists. .IQd_ 

Durinv the past week one subject above every other bas . 
the at\ention ol all p..-tiee as ol vast importance, and intim~ied 
uected witb tbe very exi~tew:e or society in fratlce~ I no" '2f0Jl• 
the state or the arml·, whi-cl1 i111 in avowed hornility to tbepreae~.1~ 
or thinp in this country.. You 11·ill remember,my dearBu1.: t:~ 
the "li~lle weekJJ of July, so?'ie r~giment~ or tl~e linr,r.orgetii hi 
~1~ty which tl!ey owed to tl~e1r Krn,, theu· 0J11_cere, and the it.t.e 
Jorned the mob, and fought 10 the streets or Paris against tb • 1~ 
tho.ate Prinees ancl the Chartt'r or 1814. At that time ~Ir-=,,.. 
P~:JlIEB and all his presenl companioni:., including Louia ;'1XH 
lnmself, wrre among.st the loudf"st in eulogizing the eo ~WP 
or the " bril.Ve r('giments or the line." I then foretold n :i 
all \bis would lead to, and said the da.y wiil come when ; at 
iua PERIER and his pai·ty shall in their tUl'n appeal in Iii~ 
the Line for assistance and succour, and when the people wi]I b 
or not obey, the Government, jmtt as they ,hall think fit °r:i 
moment has.now: arrived j and five re[Z."iments have 011eartertbe8'-' 
ref11Red to obey the Ol'dera of their ofticer:::i-rf'ft11:1ed to fire oa t4e 
cannille at a place called Tarascon, where the Government had given 
orde~s to the troops to remov~ a trre or lil:w.rt)•, planted hJ the 
cana1lle as an emblem of revolut1on-1111d tl1ose five u•1eimentaeana,& 
now be tried or cond~mned, t'-in_ee no Mini!-lt~r or Lov1s PmLtrdBNI 
to hold a Court Martial to punish tl1em. ) nu may tasily BUJIP09' 
my <leer BvLL. that I am not about ti" eulogize? either thecuallle,t 
Tarascon, or the trre of liberty, or the j:pirit of revolution whleh 
dictated its erection by_t~e mob; n~r_am I about to condemn-either 
the 1'-faror, ~r the mumc1pal autboritlt>s, or the Govtrome■t itael~ 
for havrng gtven ol'df'rs to remove that tret', burn it, 81Ulurest its 
ddendf"rs. IC tbe tree IYH an emblem of revolution anduall,iai 
point of dWiorder, the•Government did quite right to givecri .. rer 
its removal, and should ha.ve tal<en c111·e to carr~• 11uch orde'9ja,o 
execution. 13ut what I desire to imprt'sS upon yourmindiathefad. 
that the mob would not have t~1e ti:ee rctno\•ed-that the mobreruted 
to retire after the Riot Act had been read-th,.lt the demandat.o retire 
required by the law were made in vain-that large and. 1mpouu1 
militarl' forces wPre made a jest of-that the cannon ortheregi.PteQta 
we1·e produced and loaded h1 ,·ain-and that, 1Ylw11 orde11were1i• 
to H fire," the !!oldiers joined tht' cau~P. or thl' p®plt, moekedt!ae 
ordt'rs of their oJncers, and the tree or liberty r1·rcted by llieCIUIIWe 
rt'mains tothi11 hour, without the Govl'l"lltnPn.t liavinl{sutlicit'Dt,o-.r 
to remo\·p it. When. first this news arrind at Paris, M. C•111 
PERIEll promised to set all to-rhd1ts in a l('W hours, nnd he lfZOd. 
ingly despatd1rd hi:i ordf"rs to the Prrfl'ct of tl1r Dl'partmealbJ 
tl'lt'g1·11ph. t'stablii;llt'd a Court Martial. and R1•11t newrr1iineD.11Jo 
1"arasco11 to carry his orders into t>,Cl'rution. Uut ,1II tbis wqia.niL 
The new l't>~i111e11ts again joined the cau11e or the <"m1aille. and inooe 
word the Government is defeated. Now I atsk you, my deu B11u., 
what sccul'ity is there for the Throne, for thf" Church, ro,tbepuMil 
and private buildings or France, ant.I, above (l\'cry thing elae, b'.W 
1·ights 11.nd security or p1·ivate Citizenfl, when tlie army i••tGIN'l·MI 
with the Government, and whe11 it r"ruse11 to obey the ordara.of tlle 
officers and the Minister of \Var? The c .. ·il docs not, hcnru.er.,nd 
hP.re. It extend,s rroro France to Foreign countrit>s, FOl e~ 
France ie plet.lged, by the protocols or Loudon relative to Bel
to t'nforce, in conjunction with brr alliH, the prntocol or th• nil 
,Januarl·• as to the lloundarie11 of the new llt>l!(ian stat«-, b~· rerounell 
arms. But should tl1e F,·ench Government l'ommand 30,000 m,ntl 
march to Belgium to enforce that protocol, it j9 quite cel'tllill 1kt 
when th"yarrivrd in that country the French regimtnts would ref'lfl 
to act again11t the B('fgians, ev"n if thl')' dit.l not join and make• 
mon nu:se with them. The Liberals know p('rrcctly well all .W'il 
passing in the army as to this mattf"r, and it is therefore that Wf 
laugh at the idea or France b1•ing a party to any arrangem,ntbywluc:h 
order and peace ehall be reatond to Belgium thro111h the armed 
intr.rvention or Foreign powers. No\¥ l'Rn any tbinK in tbeirorld be 
morP alarming or dangerous than thiA state of things? mo-morrow 
the R('p11hl1cans should mtet nt Pnrit1, in lan,P. uumlH>r,,and. procllill 
a Rep11blic, and Gl'nl'r&I LAFAYETTE as PJ·1•1-idrnt, it iaqnite eeiufn 
that the troopt1 or the Line would not dispt•ri-e tht" mob11 by rorce.bae 
would nruse to fll'P., and join thf' in:<lll'ti:l'nts. .And rt>t M. c~• 
PERJER thinks that ht" ha11 mnd" some progrl's~ toward& pnnill 
Frnnce. Thm,, thPn,art1•r,nPa1·ly PIP.vP11 months ofrevolution,f
iswithoutan army to defend hPrfrom dvil di11c01·d witbin,11ndto
her forP.ign policy to hr r"speatf"d in olher lands. 1•hi1 ract ""·' 
would be sufficir.nt to convince you that we are mt'rely in & Dfll" 
P.ional state, and that. 11om1t•r or later. we must of nectfNli&r,._ 
another revolution. However, let me call }•our attention to'~_!l~ 
lowing additional facts of the pa~t week, and thrn letu11 loolr 1111""" 

at the affairs or Belgium and Italy, not forsetting, also, eitllerPd" 
gal 01· Greece. b 

FACT J.-Attempt11 are makinM", in the weflt or Ft·nnce,to1educe,t ~ 
soldiers fl'om their dutie11, and: induce them to refutie to aeUB818 • 
thP Chouana in La Vendee, , 

FAC'l' 2.-Notwithstanding the large for,:rs or GPnC"ral BOlflfll'~ 
the West of France, the Chouans continue thril' !l)'Rt('m or depre ilt
tion and tumult, and the illbabitauts dare not aflord tbell'lll: 11~ 
ance to the General in discovering the haunts or march or tbM' 
and daring mal'auders. · . 4.,d 

FA.CT 3.-Tbe (ollowing list of political tl'ial:!,, under the "IDt·
paternal Governmf'ntor Lours Pn1L1P0 '' i11 announced, t.y_th• 1 diB 
Journals, for the firstfortni11ht of Jun,. Tbit1 isaspec101eD~jl 
rP.volution which was to gh·e perrrct liberty to the prt'l'I ! ,-
4th Ju~f', trial for _the political_ tli6turlmnces at the C!1~rch t, 
Germain Vauxerro1s; aJso, against the editor of the 1r1~ 
political oJI'ence or the preSB; on the 9th, [or political dist--~ 
at _Co11_8ans; o_n the 10th, against the (Jrwtidienne, for. a ~ 
article m that Journal on the Royali!1t sidP or the qul'suon ,. tthl 
14th, a~ainst the joul'nal called La /levolution; and, also, 11811~, 
author or a pamphlet tnhtled /ffo11e1, d' J,,atitucr le lionvtrnt""'~~ 
:md, on the lath, a proncution against a Rt>publican named LE~:11.ir. 
[or EXCITINO TO ATT.B:\IPTS ON 'l'HE PERSON AND LIJII': OF LOUIi JOl'J5 
Remember these are only the State trials in one Department .ore 
de.ys; and yet M. CASIMIR. PERJF.R 11ays that u France bll 
liberty, now, than she baa sense to enjoy,,, -4 

F ACT 4.-The HarristerR or France Im VP. had a pet or soletf. pe 
deliberative meetiag!I, for the: purpose of di~cussinl( whether,..,,-: 
present state or Fra11cr. one 01· the two Chambers outi:ht tD be· hi-' 
tm-11; and, after long debates, it wa11 decided that :t•rance 0111 

to have an hereditary Pee-rage. 09 Ill 
FAcT 0.-1'he Government was so afraid or diaturbancet. Jie,sr 

annivf"nar)" of the Fete Dieu1 that it even prohibited all ~ath0 
cessions in di,tricts where all the population was Catbohc, ~ 

FACT 6.-IPitllin the la,t fe,1• days, the ForesUof Bard~ 
have heen devastaterl, hy horlie11 of workmen from Et!Jt11/, r&l't •llfl 
ta aeveral k1,ndred men; and carts, drawn by several h_o b ti•l,el'I 
bel'n st'en to pass along the roads. in opt>n dRy, load..d "'~-
escorted h)• the depredator!:'11 who actually point out to the i• .,,,._ 
and the keepen of the forf'sta, the places where their boOt'Y 10,..111 
sited. No application has yet bel'n made !oran armed ro;e,.. 'J'bl 
in prevt11ting a continuance or these audacious procet ~f Joia jl 
ract iR. iC an armed force Wf"re s~nt, it would, moat pro~lb :..,toll' 
plunderers, and bivouac by tbe hght or the fires made wi 
wood. Jar~ 

F,c-r 7,-The Archbiohop olPariab .. ,ddre,aedaClrc• 



June 12. 
Fht8Clergy, in which lie coudemm1 the measures of the GovP~n?1ent, 
and &&ya that the Catholic religion in France, thoug_h the rehg1on of 
tlle majority, as declared by the Charter of 1830, ts no longer pro-

tectfld by law. ,: 
FACT s.-The Nantes paper, Le Brtlon, states that_OOO muskets 

and 2,'i barrels or gunpow'der lately landed from an Enghs~ ve.ssP-1 on 
the cORst in Morbihan (intended for the UI\~ ~r the Royalist party at 
La Vendee) have been seized by the author1t_1ea of Vannea and ta_ken 
ta that towu. Thu• it is quite clear there 11 a regularly organlsed 
&f8lem of ineurrection in the west. . 

FacT 9.-A dit,turbance arose at Gr~noble on a recent ?ccas1on of a 
very seiiou11 nature. Six hundred clul~re_n, assembled tn church to 
receive the first communion, were on qu1ttmg one door of the Church 
to enter another attacked by a body of young 1coundrels, all Repub
licans, in white' pantaloons, short jacket.a, and white ~abs. The 
girls, aome hu11drf'd11 in num_ber, wel'e expose~ to ~ross 1n11ults and 
indecent acts. Priests were msulted and eoldtera d1s~rme~. Parents 
rushed to protect th("ir children, who were scream,ng with terror, 
and the altar was surrounded by trembling girls, many of whom and 
several of their mothers were carried out in hysterics. The plea for 
this outrage was, that no religious processions would be a11owed by 
tJre•e Republican11 and Atheists to take place outside the Church: and 
8 procesaion or young boys and girls who ha~ juat received for ~he 
first time the communion was the moment seized upon for carrying 
this syatem of terrorism into operation. • 

FACT 10.-The Peminary of Vitr.; baa been obli~d t~ be clo&ed m 
consequence of sel'ious political disturbances. The ~e~ma~y was one 
of young priests, who are ~ll ordered ~ !eave wnlnn eight d&JI• 
This i.:1 cfl.lled liberty of con11ence, and rel1g1ou1 freedom 1 

FACT 11.-ln conffquence of the young Republican& in Paris havinw 
determined on w("aring a red ribband round their hats as a badre and 
sign of adheaion to such princi p)ee, the Prefect of Police has or.:lered 
his men to do the same, in hopea thereby of inducing the conspira
ton to lay aside thia mark of dh1tinction. The Government is dread• 
futty arraid of conspiraciea. 

FACT 12.-Strasbourg, in the evening of the 3d instant, became the 
scene or riots under the windows of M. Hawann, late a ~eputy of 
moderate \principles. Hie moderation has procured him a boat of 
eneroif's; and although no preciae act of his political life was found 
fault with, }'et a11 liis windows were demolished, and a figure in 
pa&teboard,· representing him, was burnt in effigy. This is cifil 
liberty! 

The11,e twrlve faets require no comment. You ,viH now see how 
little 1u·ogre11,s we are making towards peace or order, and you will 
admit mo11,t sincerely that we are merely in a state of temporary poli. 
tical f'Xist<'nce. 

The Bt•lgiane have consummated their work of obstinacy, stu
pidity, a11d rebellion. They have elected J>afoce LEOPOLD of Saxe 
Cobourg for the·ir King-not becauae they Jove him, or desire 
him, or rl'spect him, or mean to keep bim, or hope to see him 
among them, but merel1·, jil-st, to annoy the Prince of On.ANGE 
-seco11d, to annoy the French Government, Md set France 
and her rulers together by the nrs-tltird., to render the i;et• 
tlement of the quctilion more diflicult-and finallv, to have the 
pretext or nn excuse for the future fo11if"s they will commit in 
case the Prince shall refuse. In casE", do I say, why how can he 
do otherwise? Doea not the Prince perceive that the priests and 
catboli\'fl, who ~ot up the revolution again&t the Ilouse of NAUA.l', 
are oppoaed to him? Do th<'y not evt•n annou-nce their hostility 
berot·ehand ? Do they not say that in a few months Belgium will be 
wi divided and as distracted as evf'r? Notl1ing can eave Belgium hut 
the reetoration or the House of ORA.NOE; and the Pl'ince LEoroLP 
cannot be BO ignorant of the rr.al fitate of Belgium as not to know 
this alrracly. The Belgians nt Paris openly fltate that Prince LEO• 

POLI> is only a make!!hiftforan hour; and they !lh("w l("ttf'rs from Hel
gian Dt•putie!I, in which they ~ay. _. we voted ror thP. Prince of Sa~·e 
Cuhrmrg hC'cause we understand he cannot accept, anti we 1va11tC'd to 
secure the asi;i!itance or the BritiMh Cabinet.'' The merr factor the 
election ha\"ing I.Je<'n receivr<l at Brns:irlsand every whrrt' in Beltcinm 
with coldR<'t1S and aversion,· should convince the Pi·ince thnt the 
throne of that country he should a.t once reruse, ThP. Vf'ry ,·onditions 
anne:x<•d to his nomination prove that the Bt1lgians arc not sim.·rrr. 
Ir the ConKress had earnestly desired the Princf', it would ha,•f' 
eimply eh•ctt>d him-mtidified the Conatitution-and i-:-ivrn him thr 
power of arrRnging the rPst. Hut inste.1.d of this, tl1ry fin•t of all 
require a larger pot·tion of Hollancl to be annexed to HPhduni. n111! 
then they say, whenrver that portion shall bl' am1PxetJ, tlum and 
thf'n only 11httll you be Kini{. Ir the Prince flrrvrs thP, BPll(ia. 1111 

righth·, he will tf'll the Urputation that he dot"M nnt mean to havr nm· 
thing to do with thrrn, and that they had bettrr without delay in\·il~! 
the return of the PtincP of OnANGF.. 

In Italy thr Fr<'nch Government is thoroughh• drfcatf'cl, and thr 
French revollitionists and thr>ir Italian partii.1am1 a.re in dct,pair. 
The Duke of i\lorn:N . .\ and the Ducl1e11e of PA1UIA hnve brought to 
trill:!, and stnlrncNI to death, some of the l<'nding conspirntont, not
with&tandin~ all tl1e protest& of .M. SEDA8TIAN1, and eVf'u or the son of 
PERIEll himselr. The Pope has refu11ed to make the alterations rP.• 
quired by the Frt>nch Governimrnt in the constitution and law11 or hi11 
stat-es; and nit.hough the Aust1·ian troops have left Ancona, they did 
not do so until order was re•establif1hed, and the hoilo,v profo1u11ions 
o( tl:ie Frcncb nation thoroughly unmasked to the disappointed Italian 
rebels. 

Tiu~ KinK or PonTUG,u. has, of course, refused to have anything to 
do ,vhh Louis PHILIP or his Governmf'nt; and so somt" five or six 
eail of the line have succeeded in taking a little Portuguese tradinK 
vessl'I, with about a freight of 200 or 3001. This act o( rnlour, mRg
~animitr, patrioth1m, and so forth, has been printed and publishC'd 
111 a thou~~nd forms b)· the French journals, thou11:h some or them 
are IN'nsible rnough to &!ilk, what do you think Dnn MrnuEr, will care 
for such a1morance as this? I auswer, not a pin ! Why doe111 not 
France send an army to Portugal ? I da.re her to do so. Let her 
try RD Algien expedition to the Tagus, and I pledge myseH that ahe 
llhall have a warm reception. Let a French a1·my land, and it will 
be cut to pieces. The French Government baa no money to go to 
war. It may adopt the chanoler•shop system of politics and stf'al 
a rew fod1ing !lmacks and trading vessels, and sell the f~eight a11d 
pocket the produce, but why does it not go to war? Because it h&B 
:; the ~ouraRc to do it, because it has not the money to do it, and 

.cause 1t cannot rely on the army. I beg you also to obtiierve one, 
~~:; "_fhrn the French Yes11Jela appeared 011' Lisbon, the Fl'f'nch 
p nv,tE-tl,. and prf'&sf'd, nnd intreat("d to go on board and ]('ave 
81?:t!!t'~;:ut no-no~, one of them would qutt Lisbon, where thf"y 
MiauELto Uf'lly ll!l:.rd , but all J!refen-rd rf"mRining sull'jpcts of Hon 
Consul e:.mbark1ng for revolutionary France! Let the Ex.French 

at.L~•bon f'xplain, if lie can, this contradiction. 
Greece 19 m a11tat f I I Jd 

that it would come e O _tumu t. . to you more than a yt>ar a110 
i\0(..i-et7 of a Wf')l-in: tine. Last mp:ht J passed aome bo_urs in the 
from- that countr , a. ~ yottnl!{ F~enc~~an,. who bas jm1t rPtnrned 
admitted that a I~~ =· , al~hongh his op1mons. are liberal. he frmtklJ 
evet- made their re:01::!,on of the Greeks amcerely re.gret liaviur 

You perreive, my dearB. . E 
PGpular, Aucce111aful, or be:~t.,_th~t m urope revolution~ are not 
week arter wet.k to u t' ctal, and tl1erefore, I conJure you, 
the revelution~ B·Uge on the Houae of Lords the duty of rejPcting 
you ab11ndant au~ce~a ?fmy.LGrd GaEYan.d. Company-and wiwhinc 
COlreopondent ID 1h18 good cause, I am your alleetianate 

' P,H 

JOHN BULL~ 
TO JOHN IIULL. 

~111,,-It was observed by Mr. BueEE, at a season not unlike the 
:present. that in timea of t1·ouble it bel1ovea every man to turn fltates• 
man. Form("rly it was.usual to receive with dererence the opinions 
of those who had enjoyed the advantages of education, in its proper 
APn~e, even when the grounds of those opinions were not atated. 
Now it is the fashion to attribute to bigotry and &elf-interest every 
thing which cannot be juat:fied in three aenten~a to the ■atiefaction 
of a mob in II. market-place. 1'he highest legal dignita1·y in ,he land, 
inRtead of admiring or ezcustng the zP.al which lately impelled some 
hundrede1 of con"cientioufl parochial clergy to .8.ock to tbe standard 
of true liberty and knowledge, disretrardinK the bribes or the threat& 
of the Ministers. the eneere of the self-1m1Ucient 1matte1-e1·, and the 
ineults of the godless rebel against all lawful authority. in an almoat 
hopeleN attempt to preserve for others thoee Inetit11tion1 of which 
they have learnt to know the valueb df"acends from his lofty eminence 

~~ ~iif:~t!ral~~t t~':nu:: :~~~: J:: ~h~f~~:}!ut:e~se E::r;an:i:~t 
political iuestion must now lre debated before the mighty '' Pub,ic,'1 

~b:r::a~e,1ebJo~ ~t>~%i~~ ~~:nr:ag~::bt! Ui:r::~~:"r1ihlt~!t 
to addr~BB a few a7uments to the understanding-a of those who have 

r~1~ 1:::i1~:'.:~s0t'1ia~~e::~;oers~: !~eigu~1t~~ew~J:'!i~vofu;i:i~ 

~tT!~~Y v~~~•:~:1~~~~~1ih~~ fa'i!!';:"~~he~~;;,it!i:&~:~i;r t!»0p~!l~!! 
their own rul&tment. It has been observed, that when a man is on 
the verge of intoxication, he is always most clamoroua for wine: it 
does nor. thettfore, follow that it is good for him, or that his desire 
shou]d be gratified. We are told2 qain, that the people a1-e become 
enlightent'd, and that the institutions of a barbarous age are no longer 

:~~~~I!:d \t~i: ::~a;r:l,:":tr::.-nc~~:t~lu~:r~~!r~, ~~t t~~:t:~: 
::~e~, \tir a~':!e~~~ th~1r::rr!ct ::::; ;~it~,r~g:t1i1~~ ~~::~~m~ 
of the lower orders in this country have been very suddenly raised 
from comparative ignorance to a kind of ~mperficiRl balr--knowledge, 
sufficient to make them de11pit1e their superiors and elders. but not 
sufficient to guard them from erron pregnant with evil and danger 
to themselves; aa to their right to exert the power thus acquired, 
they ha·.-e already ample room and verJte enough fer its exerciae, 
are, too much for their own safety. as well as that of others. 

All intelligent and well-intentioned penons must have been dia• 
gusted, RS I have been, to hear a person or Mr. W. BR0110RA11'1 edu .. 
cation, re-echoing the vulgar cry about u 7.500 penons returning a· 
majority of the Houae orCommona, while 12,0QO,.()O()of the people are 
unrepresented." He must know that if there be any mean mg in this 
cry, it can be satisfied by nothing short of uni venal suff"ra,e, and 
that the old plebeian clamour for the e!lual clHitribution _o( all pro-
perty standa on similar and equally vahd grounds. He must know 
that if every class of 1ociety is to be repre1ented, m the vulgar accep,, 
tation of the word, e\l'rry individnal cannot, unless we adopt the new 

:t~i~~~~1ku::tn~~~:.gin~1 ~::t vko:~~j~l~a~tt:~rr,~~~!,°n1!~ 
by tenure, 11 whicfi it is the fashion to decry as rotten or nomination 
L10roughs, are precious above all to the g1·eat body of the people, 
since thry afford au easy means of gratifying the higbeat lawful Rm• 
liition to any man who can, by industry and good conductrJiae him• 
!>f']fout of 1he h,we~t ranks of society to the posaeHBion or wealth, 
,,itliout obligin~ him rither to intrude himself into a situation for 
which lie cannot he fnlly qunlificd. or to re•del!lcend in a moral and 
intellectual point or t·h•w, ~evcral i:-tt>p8 of the SCR)e through which 
hi!I rn<'rit, und1•1· the ltle11sing of God, has raised him. 

Whatever our f"lll'mie~ may Pa>'• I 1st ill ,·rnture to believe that the 
Englh;h nation i11 not yl't wholly i-unk into madneHSOI" dc>pravity, 
and thnt trur populm·it11 will attc>nd thf' l{JNU ;ind the MinlRtry who 
will have th,• courage to 1·1•1"me to tlu• pl1opl\"? the l("l'&tification of a 
vicious appetite.__,.] am, Sir, )-"OIJr ohrdirnt Servant, 

A ~1E;1,1DER. Olf TM£ SENATt: OF CAMDRlDGE. 
Ti·initg College, .Trine 8. 

~T~c", "J"o~n~N""'s"u"L"L~. 
Srn,-ForgivP me, if I call to 1·om· attention the proceedings of 

the "Prison Dit,cipline Sodeti,•.'' By the Papers I seP FowELL 
BOXTON is rrported to have heea in the Chair. 'fhP. Report stntt'd 
that "Solitary c.onfinemt"nt b!I nigllf, with r~ligious instruction, 
'' ought to he substituted for transportation.'' J am rathrr a stupid 
fellow. nnd eannot unde,at,md what is mrant by tbis. I haw. heard 
of hon•e~ and othr.r animals being tatnnd b)• l>eiug deprived of sleep. 
Is thisitl1e iutention of the So.-.:ie,y? Or what·do they mean? 

Your's cm1stantlr, TJtUE Br..UE. 

7'o t~e LORDS of the lli,,ht Ho,i. the I'll/Fl" COL'.YCJL of 
the JJOAllD of 1'/tADH. 

MY Lonos,-1 hr!( IP1-t\"P to 1rnh1uit to your consider11tion tl1r t,,llh• 
joiurd 1•xa·act from Dr. Wt1,KL\"80:'i 0!! Ob11rrva1ions on 8ut(ar, which 
dearly clrrn,rn..:tratr.11 thnt 112 lh~. of clayf"d SIIK/ll", havi11~ hrrn libe-

~;~~f'~~~~:::o\!~el:c;I~~::~~- ~1~"a1~ i8tu~;~~~-11~\1~~~:i1i::1t:1i. r~:.d~!~ r!f~i:11~d 
hy t.he n~finu l"ot· homt• c.on!liumption, 11voidi11g the duty, contrary to 
tlir intention of thP Lr!l"h1Jarnre :-

~• It is a!lcertninrd that in I he proc.t'!ls or rlaying, Go lb$!. of Mu~co. 
v;uia i<llgnr are redurf'<i to 40 It.".; in thP fin-1t 11tage of f-iltt'ation of 
mnl11:-s1•.:1 a larttf" pnrtion 11f !IUKRr is lu•ld in snhttion, which, by re
hoilir1~, is fl~paratrd, a11d H II,~. mnrP. of s111.rnr is detachrrl i 1w tlrnt 

~iljf'\~:;1~,:>f 11~"thi!ai~o:~;;~~rl i~fi!8~~i~ie~11~ c~•,\~~111i2,t~.•~~ l2c1!~: ~~ 
c~layf'd !>.H~ar will produce aa much refined sugar ae 140 lbs. of 
M11R<'o\·ado. 

"'It is 111lmittf'd h1• lhr rrfinf'l's that 1 cwt. of l\luscovado s111,r/lrwil1 
produci> (;I lbs. or rrfi•1rtl sugar; and by the i;11me ratio, 140 lb!<t. of 

t!a"t~~J~,~~~· pa~~0 t~1~2 ~~:t'?!~11~l;;1r~i"~~~ir'i~ 1 i:~~~d ~~~:.;)tit,~! 
bond in~ warP.ho11sr111 to hP. manufnc.turrd into rf'fi1~ed fllll(ar for PXpDt• 
ta.tion, it is prt~viou~\y required to make the following dcpo1:1ite fur 
each cwt. removed :-

. or l,nar BlllfO.l'•················· Gt tb,, 
Do.~1ard1 ••••••••••••.••••••• lfl 
1\Iol;1§~••· ·•·••··· ••••.• , •.•• 28 
Forwaate ................... li 

1121bs. 
A1nl this would he a fair ,wcra~r. hacl thP ('Stimate been m,ule from 
Mu~cnvado fllU!(lll'; i11i:itf'11d nf which, thr above 11rr1n1¢ment iK e:xclu-
1:1ivPly adoptt'd fol" thf' cJ111•rcl forPign s111;;1rs. 

° For the l'nmparativel}· unproduct1v<' portion of treacle with whicl1 
the Museov:u-Jo Hi intrrm1Xt"d in tlu~ above 1:1tatrd p1;oportin11 of one• 
fifth iu wPi1,1ht, the Briti:ih phmtf"I' has fn•i 1,1"!1tage and duty to 
p11.1,·. and, tl1uM fettered, cannot compete with the·Havanna end Bra
zilian plimterlil. 

H The Jollo1fing Tab!eR arr. olferl"<l in tmppnrt of1hia dpinion :-
ll2Jbs. or ltusco"affo will product. 112 lbs. of Clayed !ug1\r wlll produce 

61 lb1. ot Lu,up 1ug11r 76! n,9• of LI.Imp ,ugar 
18 ••••• Rul1ttd1 303 {9ut11r,l1 o.nd 
~ ..... J\lo\a,1t1 4 ·• • • Alol1t.!18et 
5 ••.•• Waite 5 ••••• \f"e.ate 

112 lb11. Ill! lhs. 

cl ;'l'!:l1:,1:~~;e~-t~n s~'i',~~i~~~~~rfo;~~i~-~!-i~tf ~~:9 isf~T~.r~}1:ec1t)11\~d 
trr11cle for thr Hme quRntity of lump suic:u• he .1188 thus Obtain,·d, 
a11d for which he lnts paid no duty, and which he i1ilnabfed to employ 
for home con1111mpPion. 

"A11:ain-Whrn Hrit.iah )'t"lnnt,i.tion su~nr is i m~d into this conn• 
trr, immPfliately on-itn.rrivRl its "'ri11:ht is il!--Cr>rtaintd, and, accord• 
ini.t to such wcil{ht. thr duty ht reiulatNI and paid. It is well k11own 
th11t a!t.rr !olOme time then' is a conRiderahlr. drRina,t", for which 110 
allo,wmc.e ie madr. to tJ1f! impnrter, who is thus eubjectcd to a doable 
108:.i-viz., the material aBd duty. · 

cw,.qtt.lbt. 
A parc•l ohnga.1·1, lllllPlyhnpnrteil'lnto Drl~tol, wel,..! 

on their u-rlval, for which datf'W'l\11 Jlaid ........ .-, .. 100 I t 
When 1uW. and wei1iled ........ 1, ••••••••••••••••• ••••• 98 2 2& . -Lo ... "frorn d1·aln■rti h&Tin, t,lid duty •••••• •••••• l 3 II 

"MorPover, in sevf"ral of th'e hhrrrds, btfor!" fltpOrt'atiotl, thlfJ 
Brith•h planter pays 4! .pn Cf'.rlt. du.Uy, from -wbM:A the s.-ni1b and 
Brnilian planters are exempt.'' 

These circumltlaa:tf"fl, while they tend, en die elle halMI.,. to the 
IJl"Rduat ruin of 1he Britit1h planter .. matttialJy dlltrilmte, ffll tbe 
uther, to the t'nceuratl'ffllt'nt oft~ importation al 811ftt1, by offl'fhtr 
such advantages to Fo.reisn cultivators ol 111gar, I therefore bet 
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{h!let:: s~il,!~ct :~~~~d~ 1:t:PP.~:;~1~!~Mi~:1~~f o~o or1t:i~ ~o~·!1;~~r,: 
Government ; and that i:.ome wiMe and prRctical mea1iure ahould be 

:::~!t i!1l1~ ;:1r!,8P~~::O~~ :~to~:~ht;'fir1i~:C:3 t~1~J"i::O~::ab~et;::!:! 
under which they now Jabour. 

I bP.g also to call your attention to another fact, worthy of ynr 
Lordahips' con11ideration. Fo1· several -yeare pal-It R lartre portion of 
inferior au11ara diluted with molasse11, or rather mola11se11 containing 
from 00 to 60 per cent. or granula.t.ed &ugar mixed with it, haa been. 
imported into thia count1·y as molaRRe1, to be afterwarda man.a .. 

~~~i~~rii~: !~: =:~db~:::r:h· ~!:!!~~'tt~a~~~tj~~l'a:6:-aiT!l 
to undersell tbe fair im~ortera, who have paid such propPr dutv.. 

w!~!u'!:d:f~ ~i:ro:d.~~ t~J:: :n~a~c:!',o; 1~:v:11:p~~:::r: 
~~:e~e;:~facl~~a:~1:0°ltf!!~ ::u!tf!au:d~r:~!!d~s, but the (N'G--

1 have the honour to remain, with great rtap("ct, 
My Lorde, your {r.t£~YB'e81t\:;'£C&ni\t. 

Laura-place, Bath, M~•.,r,,,I,.83,.1!!! • ..,,!!!!!..,,!!!!!! 

isft~•I of a Letter from Antigua, dated the 151b April, 

•• In my laat letter I mP.ntioned Mr. M. 's negl"f)ea had refuef!d to 
workt and iuittcd the property on the preceding Saturday i the nes:t 

ti1:r~1::::n~~0(li~ i~~!~~~ t~:!).8::r!~d! :~.t~t;.;f~i~:.d: 
their treatment, the whole of which were, I bf'lievr, proved to be 

~:~ua1!~~)~s tu~1t~:~0~~'; :r: lr:.1~i~;n:o j;::fra0u"c:,~e:J1nt~h= 
application. aa to induce him to order those that had the eveninc 

~::~~:ebdb~::~~:li~~~::n~!81'Jt1~0fla~~ c!'::!:t111h:n~~..:t: 
on atick&) flying, and declaring thf')• had pined tihe victory. -It II 
actually reported Sir PATRICK took leaver,/ rnaav of tMm 6v shalt;., 
Aands I Such conduct in the KtNG's Representative, if truf', .,_ 
not calculated to restore rood orcter. or to convince the negrors thel' 

t:'!:::!1 diff":~~::~~::~:h~~~ ~i\C're!~:.n:::tdid ~~:= 
the ,rhole day. On Sunday morning, an immense nnmberof ne,n,._ 
surrounded the Government HoueP, and behaved with such violen• 
and insolence, that the sentries were doublrd. and an additiond 
number or soldiers sent for, who Aecured a few of the negtoea -ani 
lodged them in gaol ; thetlext morning those secured were •~nt to 
the estate they belon~d by thr Hovr.rnor's order, and unclPrwertt& 
militar-y puni,hment.. inft-icted liy th•~ drummt're ef the Sith Regi
ment, a party of the Regular, and MiHtia beint pre1ent. If .ame 

=,~~h!!:'°Ji1is.:or: nb~t :1nad:~i r t:~~~t::r=ooe,b:d i:uf !e teea: 
e&ta,ea where it occurs mnst follo,v." 

CLEllll'Al, IN1"EU,IUENCE, 

PR.EFER..\JEN'fS. 
The Rev. WJLLJA.M Orn:n, 1\1.A., Ior111etly Fe11ow of Jesus Col

t!~d~~mbridge, has been appointtd Principal of King's College; 

The Rev. H. P. HAMJL'!"ON, M.A., Fellow of Trinity Coll~ 
~:,~~fi~df>e~kr: !r' 51~:l'l~~.t11e Domestic Chaplains to hi& Royal Hig&,;. 

The Rev. CHAhLJ-:s W0DIWORTH, M.A., Canon of Sta Pa111"11" 
Cathedral, to br. f~h,t11lain to·Lord PALlr&nsToN. 

The Rev. E • .Ft. 1''11t:Eo, to the Vicarage of Sell-ing, Kent. Patrta_ 
Lord Sondes. 

S1:htik~~at~~~E~~~,.E;i~ri!t ~ntwiWia1!eP~~ce~iaq~~.Whii:oe. 
1'be Rev. C. 8. TwJsu:1'0:0., M.A., of Baliol Colle14e, Oxrord. tG 

tihe R.t>cto1·~· of i\a1ho\\•,"\Vai.·\,·ickl!lhire. Patron, Chandos Lt>is;h, Eaq_. 
The Rev. J. HAwKi::~,,·01,r:H, M.A. to the Perpetual Curacy ii 

\Voore, Salop. P,itron, Bi15'1op bf Lichfield and Cove11u·y. 
OBITUARY. 

•rh• Rr,·. r.. ALL·1nPP, VleaTo[ She.111bead, LeicHtPnbire. 
1"ht l\.to,._ I-IBSRY liousON, Vif'a" ot" Soutbwell, Notti. 
P&RCY MEADE, Ft"llnw 111" All Sonla,Oxford, 

UNJ'1'EltSITY JN'[ELLIO"BNCB. 
C,1.a1namoR, Juws 10,-,\t aC0ngnpl1on on Wrdneeday, Prnf•111or Hen-

lnw. 11f St, ,lul111'11, a11d the Rev. Henry CaUJ1ropJ M.A., ot Corpus, were..., 
puintrd ne1111ty Procton. 

(;)'Jr:pn RJ), J1ml' 11 .-On 'fhur'fld1ty l1111t tl1e followinJr df',l!'rPf'I Wf'rP CO;'I ft>rl"fd =
fi1 A.BTB RI 01' A.11.T.a.-F. F. llymur.k, Dalio), Gra11d COlll(Jflllndrr; J. J. Seolli, 

J:x.-,•r,Uraml Cumro11ude1·; H. D. Wickha111,and A. C. Hrldgp Elu•tl'r; T.J". 

~=~i'.::F \~:i::. c~l~~~c~~(l:!·: w:f"ri~S~~~;i,J;r~~·;;!•; J~~~-l~:-:: ;:~~~1;r;~t=~ 
J\.p,-_ 'I', 0, Fotr~·. Q•11'e11'11: H.r,·, \\'. Sym1. Wadham; Rev. J. Sullnn, Otilfl; 
Joh11WilliR1D!l111l, ~•w; W. Nl'tll..,.hip, Merton; J.Ul'l'M'!lnn, UniVf'l'!lit~•. 

BA.c111-:Loll!1 oF A n:r!I.-W. I~. Hl'thl'll, H 0, 1$\ll"ll'PII, A, R. K•,ox, Rrtte.. 
ll!Ofll': W.H1nhamaml F.:"\111111P,('.h1lstChtu·ch; B,L. Wa1d,Wndh11111; J. •rad.4', 
(111"•11'-;; W. ~lom•y, Ori~l; S. 'r. Adami, J. R.. llugl1ea1 New; 11. WI~ 
wick,Pc11Lh1"oke. 

ORDINATIONS. 
i\t a GrllC'ral Ordinntlon hrld b)• the Lord Bishop of Glouc.P!SW 

on Sundity last, the following Gentlemen were admittt>d into Hol_, 
Ordrrli :-

/Je(lc(Jl1s.-J. n. F. llillingslt"y, M.A., Lincoln; C. P. Chawnt!r, 
R.A., Co1·pU!I,. Clunhrirli,tr; Henry Dmvt~II. B.1\., St. Pt>tf"1•'a-; 
Mrur1• Gray, ILA., Christ Church, Oxford; 1'1iomas l.rach, H.A .. 

~
1
~~;;~;:, ~•~~t.~1t~fi1~i; u,~?·l~~~lt1ift:~~~:11J;~y!;1,,~x[~1;~!1:r1~~8; 

'I'. H. Rornnf'y, H.A., Wol'cener; C. D. Stron~, B.A., Magdalea 
Hull, Oxlord. 

J>,•ie&ts.-John A~k+"w, H.A ... Emh'lanue-1; "\V. C. IJ1Jldrr, B.A., 
F.mmannl"I; Samuel l.ysniu,. U.A., Eaf"trr; T. Hnlph, JJ.A., S&. 
Julin'.11, Cambridge; W. J. Shaltock, St. Edmund Hall. 

On the flmne da)·• the following pt'rt1011:1 wrre adinittf'd into Holf 
Onle1s ~ta G1•nP.-al Ordination holdi>n in Norwich C~thrdrnl :-

lJr.ac,,1,s.-G. lhkrr. H. llird.C.Chapmnn, anll I~. EvHll"l,c.c.c., 
.J. Com1•11~. Trinity ColleKP, l)uhlin · T. Good and J. B. Jamff, 
Que,•n's, Caml>ridKe j It. G. LP.\tis. \Vadbam ; 11nd C. Lloyd. Jes'=. 

~~!1;·.d jl"~l~t· ~~!(iiR;;;.•~··cfa~~b~~rie; ;;~· ;~tta,~gd~;:erri ;,tt: 
Can11Jricl$e · t l\f. Roel wt II and 'r. H. Say, Caius j ff. ~imit, ~m,. 
hroke; H. b. Smith. Christ's Collr.gt' Cambridge; F. J. Staplrton., 
M.A .• Trinity, C,~1nbridge; W. T. Thomp_!lon, J~sua, Camtitid,e; 
G. W. Willhtmfl, Clu·ist's, and R. Wll&on, Erninanuf'I. 

/'1·iests.-\V. ,\iz·y, Trini\y, Cambridge; J.C. '.Aldri<"h, l,incoltt,i 
.J. II. Blnom. C'A.lu~; C. 8. Bowlt.R1 E11C1'ff"I' i.. W. L. Char)', Sid11e~; 
\V. H. Clark. (~athPrine Ha.11..J F. C. Crick, :5t. John'~, Cflmhridge; 
T. Curtor~, 'frm. Hall l H. urane. Rxet("rd· J. R. Fu~kt", Catl1elllne 
J-lall i G. l]("ath, C.C.t;., C&mbriditel· T. . F. Howe111. Orirl; 0-. 
\V. l\l'r:df'Bd, \Vorct"liltei:_j and W. e'lch, Qnef'n•~, Oxfnrd 1 S. 
Mainwarihg, Caiua • W. MiHP.tt, CorpuA; W. H. A. Ravrn, Tl·imty• 
l'. W. llay,•, Clare flntt; J. Slade, St. Alban', Hall_; R. l-lmith, ill 
John's, Oxfol'd; J. H. Stimson, Catus; W. H. ~,,.r, .l,•1rns • H. 
\Valrord, ·rrinitY; M. Waten:, e111.1i'Ulnllel j w. L. Wedddl, Catra. 
Hall; and W. Whitear, St. John's, Camb1•idge. 

MISC ELLANIIOU8. 
\Ve are informed that the fund~ of the ·Colch(IStf'r National School 

are in a vrr1· 8ouri11hiP1il condition, the Committee hu·inK hern ttwic 

k~h~:i"iI'~:~e~ li:J' t~ft~l::t:f1~em~~b~;~abrred by fitting up ·u. 
NEW" C1tvncn.-On Thu-rsdft'y last, the Lord Dh•hop of IA»DClW 

eortef'cn.cf"d a new "'nd hRnd10n,e chuI'ch near the villall'e of llrOhl,, .' 
f.:1tttex.. The mornint(srrvice Wu reaa 1,y thfl Rev. Mr. Cra~g. O■rpMr•; 
or St. Mary Ma@'dRlrn, Oxford, atithetonrlu!'lion of which a-lie'.,..... 
11/ae prenched from Matt lttw, ii,,. :n. 3S. Hilil Lnrd~hi,i afMr.,.,._ 1 
proc.'f'<'dtd t.o ctons~crate the htutial•ICl'dund. ·1·tie •errcr.ien- of. lllle -
thurcb lit, in ,a 8'rf'at 111«aA11re, owfi-llK to th(" zeal, li:bet-alUy,i. m •• 
lliiictfltilonation·ef R. W,HAU. DAlB, E8q .. 

On 'rhorsdaf Ia,1, u,,, Plipilo or th. ll.-.. o. Paan"' late Fell..,. 

:~~~{ ~~:~e::!~':!n:'sd~~::;~s iT:1:M~ ~~t~r::,~ 
a token of their respect and gratitude. 

SoClf:'rr ""' P1<0M't1'1"11' .. CH1l1•~toi K--.-on ·sur.di+ 
li~in!c:'~~~i:-.~ /;;'1i~:'il~~ :~'ltr~., 1=...tt~:~-;'"s,::.:1;~, 
ing of th~ .Crt'.vi<erne, llmimit.,_ nl ~I'll .t1,oela11on ,,;11 14ki1 '' 
plU. an II>, Uth Inst. We a,e 1,apf, llil'·i4i! thMt tin• zeal of tlii! ' 
mfflltbttl of fhis oxcell,nt ldrltfutillil llla 'lle,f! IIIO<h q11i1•k~d...,,flll 
thhl Deintry wlthln tin, la«t-Jle•·,- Tin! BMkA and Tt•l!II 1--

, 11111,-d hv the Society durin1J the past year mounted -in tJlirtt• M 
1,716,a 



CITY .-RATURnAv EvsNlNG. 

The Consol Market bae bt:en very dep1·eased during the week, and 
Nrly thh1 day the price for the Account drooped to 821. At the 

·~1::-1lfe bF~~~r:~ ~~~XA}~~t:~wfl~.:t1t~n Bonda have underl{!)Dt a 
Tfry se1·ious depreHion. the price having fallen to £,OJ. ~ dechne of 
13 per Ct>nt. from thf' quotation of the last ftek. fh11 has been 

- •auaed b}· the forcrd abdication of t1!e_Emror Don Pe~ro, a!1d the ;..~~m~~u~::~· !~~ ~i.rf'1il·~u~1VN':-~1i:~n T::u~1i~i:~g ir~1cdu1l~ 
JluNt<i.1:1n Bo11da left oft" at 924. Danish at 6U. In Portuguese there 
1iH been a tend,nr.y npwards, and tbit1 Stock closed at44J, 6. Span
ieli Bond, left of!' at 151, 16, 
lhtnk Stock •••••••• 1991 14 per Cent, 1826 ••• .. 
3perCent. Consol&. shut. rn'!H~~~~~a~~~::::: ~6t ~!;~6 

fl:!~~~~-,~~~~•~~\ ~ Exchequer Bills .... 9 II pm. 
It per Cent. 1800 •.•. ehut. Consol• for Acct . .... 8211_H t 

I.ATEST NEWS. 
Don Pedro, the ex-Empe101· 01· Hrazi.1, arrived on Thursdar,, with 

Ille EmpreBS and Donna Maria. at Falrno~tb, in the Poluge s !)OP !)r 
,rar. Aller landing the despatches for this cou11t1 y, a~d tak!nK. m 
.::ovieiona, they sai\1•d tagarn for ChPrburg, where tlie1r M1tJes.11es 
-.tll land,_ and immediatt>IY p1'0cecd to Pal'it1, on their war to Munich. 
Thi• PX-Emperor i11 marl'ied to a niece of the King of Bavaria, his 
a('lt.-ond wire. 'ftiis will, perhaps. account for his selection of Mu
:aich as hit1 present temporary residrnce. 

By the G~rmnn Mail of ye~terday we have rrceived the Ru!!eian 
aecount of the b!1ttle or 0:1trol<"n&ka, on the :26th of May. Upon 
J>irbiu1ch'.s own 1:1howing, lie suffered a he1t.vy loes in that ac.tion; he 

::ht :!0 tTltenf~~: ;~!;!i~~~dbb; ~~emP~ie~0i~ ::rd iio wb: 8m:r~1~i:ri 
90lllprn11ated by the general insurrection in the Polish provinces. 
1'he French p11pt-r1 ,deo maintain that the results ol" the battle have 
leen on the whole Hdvantageoua to the Poles. 

St. P"te1sburgh Paperi:1 to the 26th ult., just received, contain 

:rs~l;~:i~\~ ~fa l~~e8 ~~::dlF,:1?8~::s~~i iDi~~,:::t1~fL~~~0i::h 
ef May, relative to the ac1ion nea1· Kalu$Zl'D, on the 12th of May, 
and a.lisu a long report from General Kreutz. dated 13th May, of his 
epuatiom1 on the Wriprz. All the leading particulars Jiave been 
aaticipatt>d b)· previous account&. 

We l'f'Sl.<'rdny receiv1•d Bueno& Ayres Pape.rs ~f the 6th of March, 
and 11rivate letters or the sam,• datP, from which 1t appears thnt war 

~"r~e~~I~:11Je~~bt~ a1~dt 1:!ti:t~~ii:e p~;~~:~~ 1fb!i\c:1ii::r!~~ 
:,rovinl'es on the one side are ~ucno& Ayre1 and San~a Fe., and on 
ihe otl1er sidP, Cordova, Sant,aMo, Mendoza, San Luu1, Rio, Salta, 

:::u~~~~·h~1t,l;~;ar~('li1:1t .. ~:~~~:!a~i t~~.~~t~~:~I~~~ ~:k:~?p1~~1!: 
lmt the 1r.ost violent animo1Hty waa aaid to exh,t between the hostile 
yartiers. 

The FrPnch paprrs Rt:1te that Menotti (one or the mOst gallant or 

t:~t:!~~:t~~tri~~!h:;~~a i:,~-;~:, G~~:~:~~~ ~~h1t~h ~tt:7~;:;r:~ 
armed force 1esto1etl. 

The :\·linisters or the Five G1·rat Powers yesterday resumed theh· 

:~cl\~~: ~~:~8 ~i~1~!•~1~0~~!.1~~J!t;i:-:sg:;~~i~:; ;1~~:r:h~t 1t1~~!J~~; 
for tl1c 1111rpo11c or ullCring the throne of tlrnt countq.· to Prince 
l.t•npold. Ot co1m1e thch· deliberations .are not al_lowed to tra11sµi_re. 

A sin~uliu· clmrg" or 111urde1· on the lngh sea11 1s now 'lndergorng 
ln ir:;1 igation hy the 111a11i~uates at the Thames Policc·oflice. The 
chart,ti• is made IJ~• Mr. Charle11 BusseJI, Sal~on-kr~per.at t!IP. Ro)·al 
Pctvilion Tlit>atff', a11d rl'lates to R transactum wluch 1s alleged to 
lave takt•n plilce ~o lont,t K:i seven year~ ago. 

Sevnnl accidents oc,•uned on Thuraiday, owir1g to the immense 
ero\Vd guin~ tn and rr.turning rrom Hampton races. 'fhe mo:1t seri
eu:11, occurred at Twh:kfonham, in the evPning, to Mr. Kirkman (of 
th.e IJn•wery there) and his r.t.mily. His horse took rrish~ at the 
safluping or a horMe clt,t1e by him, ran off at a frightlul pace, 
and w1•nt with gr('at lorce agaimit a poet not many yards from 
Mr. Kirl,:ma.n's rri.id,~nce, The chaise wa!I da~hed to pieces, and 
llr. and Mr!I, Kirkman thrown to R considerable distance. The 
former lu1.d his ~kull l"ructured, and died at twelve o'clock )"eflterday 
JnOrniug, Mrij. Kirkman wus also dreadrully injured, and some rears 

:rre:'i~;:;~:~~~d ~·~-~=~=J~,i~r"ao~r~:ri~ ;n!~:r~b:~:ke~iaa::~~;.:~~~ 
)u1.m•grrl'n through the careless driving of' a fellow in a cart j a gt'n
tlem11n iVas drh·iug across the road to get on his right side, when lhe 
man 11ll11dt'd to, IJeintc" then on the wrong side or the road, came with 
■uch force Kgain:it thr. horse in the gig that t~e shalt of the cart pf'ne
t:ratrd his her&rt.; the poor IJeast went .t. rew yardi, and droppl'd dead; 
Ii~ owner had a J"elv days previous to the accident reCused IWguineas 

1"T~!:c1nre Commission ia adjourned, in order to proceed with lhose 
II' Galway and Roscommon. 

Jt appf'ars lrom the fott orthe Members or the prrRent House or 
«:ommuni., that one hundrPd and firty new M,·mhers have been re
turned who ,lid not ait in the he.use the last Parliament. 

FETE CHAl1PE'rRE .4.ND LAnrns' BAZ.UH.-The most splendid Cete 
ef the kind which has talH•n place fo1· some years will he ht'ld nf'Xt 
we,•k in the R,•tten1.'1:1 Park, ror the benefit or the Ear Dispen~a!)'. 

:.1~::::..1:~~·:~):~1~~~~ :i:tu~"·.',s:·~r:c;~~~ttR~:j::::,~~~}· ~;1rt&~1~:.d1! 
and or tile Royal Horse Guurde Bl~e, w1tb Wdppert'is Quadrille 
.Band. the Sinsl•r:t or the Al11s, &c., w1ll 1Jr 1n attendance. 

Serious outra!{f'll have IJt'cn committrd by the inhabitants or the 
J'urrl't ur Dean, owing tn the recent incloi,ure or some parts or it. On 
WedneHday and 'l l1und11y the fo1·esten W!sembled in considerable 
11umbl'rs, and destroyed the rences for aeveral miles in len.tt.tl!; IJut 
the last acco1111te state that 1:1 body of the Monmouth M1ht1a watt 
ehOrtly t'Xpected, and we have little doubt that, ere thi11, tranc1uillity 

:ilt ¥~:~:~~unts from Merthyr Tydvil received yeste1·day were fa
..-ourabhi-d1e men w('re rast returning to their work. 

The Haymarket Thratre opene on the llith iodant. Several 
moveltiea are said to be in preparation. Among others, a comedy, in 

JOHN BULL 
P ,\llKER'S NEW PATENT TABLE FUUN't'AIN LAMP.-

The Patentf'e 1ubmlt1 the followinK Tettimnnlals of tl,e character and 
va.luC' or bis ln'f'f'ntlon,con111iderinf thal It■ mf'til• will be more cl•arly under1t.ood, 

and better ;tr:::~a::~mh\1~~•:;:o~ :;,t:lt.~)~:rz:!;~::~er;~~==t>uld make, 
,. Thi• Lampi• rl'markRble rorit■ 1lm1•llcilyo1 cm1~tr11ctlon-for the lngen!ou■ 

: 11~Iot:.'!~9•~::1~13 fr~~i";,:~=~~•;i!:~ l!~t~;:;'~~t!~ge:~:1\~ .. lleinK easily trimmed, 

{
ARAGO. 

Sitting 0£ 27th September, 1830, (Signed) GA V,1,USSAC. 
SAVAR'r. 

F.rom the Governor GenPrRJ of India. 
11 I Rm happy to lnfo1•1n you that y11ur Ja1Dp, l1avr bepn completely 1uer.1P11ful In 

eYery rlP!lpl'cl, and yo11 have my authority for recommending them as the beat 
and cheaptst mode of lighting rooms iu India," 

lb ,xbibltlon at th• i\fr•tln~1 or the<~t;:1d/n1tltution !';:· o~::i~:~1!." I■ 
re1,ortf'd 111 thlP public Journals h1 ter1n1 of bigh cornm,ndRtion ; and many or 
the fl.riJt. ■cll'ntltlc and moat dl1tingul1bed ptr1on11 gh·e it the ■anctlon of thell' 
decidt-d approval. 

12. ArR"y11-p1are. RPR"IPnt-•trPl'l; Rn•I 26.Cornhill. 
D1,.c.;1.ARATIOI<. 

WEcot8;-r1!l'~f~~;i~1c1:c~:,~~e~~~~o1:0 ~1a!n1!!ib~:,~~:1i~:. ~~~ 
Pellllon in favour or !lie Mi11l1trlial Reform Bill, wl1lch WIPre adupt1Pd at a 
late Public l\ll't•ting at Warwick, 1huuld not be con■iJt"red as •x11re11lng th• 
unanh1111111 ••ntiments ur the County • 

W11ere complicated l'ighls and lnt,rHbal'l' at ,t~ke, exten1t,·r ch&n@'H 11iould 
be atlemptetl onl)' 11nd,r a. param"'mt 11erenitr, Rnd afler lhe most mature deli, 
blPratlon, and 1ho111J be conducted with nt1·emr caulinn, 

'1"11, mea.1111rP or Reform, RI origlnally propn11,d nnd ,ul11equently re-modrlled 
hy His l\lajl!'"ty'■ Mlnbtt"r11, .i.pp,an to U!I df'ficlr11t in lhe11I!' lmlll'pen.ablecharac
trrlstic1, and co111eq,ue11tly unde1eni11g our confidPnct and 1upp11rt. 
Howe John R,ynuld1, Smethwick 
Wil1oul!'t1by Je Brob John Ar1,111d,Solici101·, Birmingham 
Warwick John Wilke■, Hi1·mlngha1n 
nu,dford Ed\\·ard Wilk1"11, ditto 
Calllaorpe Will:am JRmH, ,lino 
R1P,l1P11lale 'l'hl'11philu1 lllchard111 Edgbaston 
Digby WP!iilley ltlcha.rd11, ditto 
Avl,~ford Rir.bard Gale, Hlrmill(l'hRm 
E:i.~tnor Jol,11 f.imcoa, Rh·11,ln,1t:ham 
Jf'ney Jnl111 Gr•tn~all, Ed,1t:ba11on 
Bnte RoblPrt WliePlf'I' jun ditto 
Lnrd John !.llcott John Darwall,M.D. ditto 
W. P. lngP, Tlrnrpe H. i\f. 80111lhte, 1\.1,D. ditto 
F. B. Hacktt, ;\foore Hall WIiiiam Hau!l'.hton, H111d1worth 
J,;. J: ShlrllPy, Eatmtrtnn Park Jahn Cupf, Uinnlngham 
W. S. D11lfd:,.l1P, Rlylbe Cha■. Cupt, ditto 
Charles Pnull't, We\1@1hourne H. Hu1111,hre)', ditto 
f'. BrrtiP Pr.rcy, Guy'11 Clilf H.ichard Hnbrrta,~ltto 
Rohrrt r .... 1, lh·ayton Park Samurl Allrurt, ditto 
Willfo.m Little, Sl'wbolt.l J, Riddle, Walton, Farmer 
C~eor~P Lucy, ChRrlee:ole G. Di,lrllf'.1litto. dilto 
F. s. ~fillRr, ll.adway John \Va,kl!r, llil'mlngbam 
\'l'Ulinm llolbl'ch, Fnrnborough Jo111ac Amlf'rto11, dim, 
e. Pa.lml"r, Ladbr, ke \Vm. Andt'1lon, ditto 
H. 'fu\\'Dsl'nd. Honington Ed~·artl H11wu, ditto 
W. J. Harding, Rar:tcl't Ht'nry Dnck1P1•,ditto 
,I. Al. Bnultbl'e Ki net on Charll'11 G1•111, dilto 
\V, H. R1ac -1,a-idite, \\"elleabourne 'rllt)1,Sl1rwal'd, ditto 
J. Clav, ring, Mnreton GC'orge Smarl,clilto 
H)·la Hnlrten, Wupl'rton G. H. Andt'l't'ln, <litto 
('l111rll'11 Shirlf')', Cole~i,111 ~amuel Crane, Bnrd,,ley 
F. N'l'wdittatP., Arhury Hall Wm. Woud, Hlrmli,gha10 
F. Newdignt"',jun. A!ltle)" C11~tle Charil'!! Smill),rlitto 
R1"1·11ard Uram·IIIP, Wellefbourne Etlwa1·rt Sta1U1IPy, 1lltto 
J:um·• Pl'r\d11s, Wootton Saml. V, llortnn, ditto 
\l'llliam S11uinton, Lnnghrillge W. H, Gem. Solicitor, ditto 
Wililam ~taunton,jun, ,Jitto \\'Nl. lll'nry Starniley, ditto 
J11•f'1 h Town,@ud, \Velll'sboul'Dt H. P1111nl11l'y, ditto 
J\lallhrw Wl~I', l,l'nniington Chari!', Co1'1')', ditto 
J. !\1ai"ll'r, Warwick l'nrnellu• Stovin, ditto 
J. S Staunton, l.l"amlr:glon f.a111111>l Hainr1, ditto 

~: ~~~·~1~~:1~•1~:~L::~nlngton Prinn J~h~·i::::1';~1!~-~0dltto 
HrurgP liwr11, Clerk, Cnlll'ge, Wa1wiek John Kf'mp■on, ditlo 
J. !luck, Cll'rk, llnm•1lon Lucy John '.\lonrf', tllUo 
C.. I,. Ccwkl', "lerk, C111J11lngton William Warnl'r, ditto 
G. Child, CIHk, Wal'wlck Warnt-r and Huth, ditto 
J G. :--tRuntun, Clk. ditto f.amul"I Horton, ditto 
flc1l1Prl Pooll' Kenilwo,lh W. l,11.timl'rNevllle,, ditto 
J. Hirhul'y,c.;·anKI', Wootton J •hn H.il•h, Rrai-lPy 
rt r. CnupPr.Soufham "J'hu~. Wa.w,n Jone■, He11lry.tn-Arden 
.,. Pritr.h,,rd, l~1"1unlnglon 'l'lmmn11 l,elP, ditto 
J. \Vi111111hur•t, Warwick 'l'homa11 Chaltock 
W. Wlmtely, Welle■bourn Wm. Palme1·,!-iollcltor, Bh'mingbam !:b:~1•11::~1~t~~.tH11mplon Lucy ~::n! .. ~~t:::,~_udft~:n, ditto 
,Josrr,h Cott, •ll. Grrpn Lanea J. IHf'1· .. dilb, Attorney ditto 
K. lirf'l'nway, '1'&1'\\'ick A. J. ClarkP, M.A., Mlnl1ler or St.. 
H.d. l-'i11hrr, AlcHtf'r, Lodgf' Pete1·'11,dltto 
J,,.mrR On.vPnport, 'itraUord Jamf'M \Vuol11Py, E'!llq. Summf'rfield 
Jolw Pl"gl;u, AlvHton Rlcbai-d K•y■, WJ11e,mercba11t, Dir-
e. C. Crump, fla.lfonl Bridge mlnghnm 
Tbomn., Snuw, Darcheston H. C. La11ghrhlg1P, Donbf'ller,ditto 
C.H. Hutton, Wll'IIP!lbonrnt Wm. Andrrlon, jnn. dlllo 

~~'ii.~1=~:::.·~!~r:::;~~~11" 1~!·, ~eu:~11· .. ~~toc:k•.y,::~.~ (Oxon), 
Wm. Ho1,kh1!1, Vh:nr or Honlngtnn Wln,011 Grf'Pn 
Edmu,,d H Uuck11all,E1court1 Vlcai-of Bdw. Armfltld,l\oJerchant, Blrmlngbam 

Woolford J, C. Har,ly, ditto ditto 
P. S W. Portl'1', Henl,y ln-A1·den Rlr.liard Fowler, GrHelly.blll Hou1t1 

S11.mm·l Hay Parktr,ditto Survt1·nr 
S, \\'illinl(ton 'rarMon, ditto Richard l'uwell, Erdlngtnn 

~~ .. ~~·o~~r~1~!i.~:;~t~nat:~dfitld tl11~1~1~:'t!,~;~;,~~~t~;~;tHna~01dfitld 
'l'bomri11 Holbl'l"ht>,dilto f.nln111on Smith, Foul' Oak!I 
Jas. Walllngtnn,Charlecote lllch. Saillrr, Sulton Coldfield 
Gl'n llirch, HRmrton Lodge Thoma■ Palml'r, Coletihlll 
,I. M. Rlrch,ditto John llarrl-., Hirmlngham,Surveyor 
It, S. ('arlC'tl. A1tnn Cautlm" Jehn Pl1illipR, ~quare, ditto 
,I, Porll'•cue, Knntlellford, Bridgetown H, Gr1"11vr,,Wanvick, Rank1>r 
Richard Rill'}', Welle11bourne O.Cat•tll 01Pl'e11way,dlU01 Solicitor 
Jolin H~wkPI\, ditto Jo■rph !Urch, ditto 
Juhn Di,•k1on. \Vallon ,John Venour, Clerk, Rourton 
J, Nir.h(l.t,"~l'lle1hourne P. F. Lua.rd, l\l,D., Warwick 
Edwa1d Sadlrr,Sultnn Cold&.eld Wm, Tn)·lor, Southam 
Charin Barkf'r,dltto W. D, Wat11un Warwlck,Surgron 
Wm. Rmlth, Rl"d Hou111" 1 dltfo Jamt1 DyM, W11rwlck 
\\"111. P1Pppt>r. Falcnn Lm1ge CbarlP.~ Wakf', M.U., dHto 
Jo■l'ph i\lencllinm, St:tton Coldfte1d Jolin Sahln, Harbury 
f-iamul'I Kl'mp11on, Little Sutton Hl'nry Hulll'r, l{l"nllworth 
John Oulflllon, Holland 'fb11rna11 Co11rt, 1,1\lir•gton 
llyla Hnldl"n, Wild G1•ef'n H1Pr1ry Rohhi11111, •rachhruke 
IL. H, WoolllPy,Mlddletnn C. £. Carlt•,Cll'rk, Warwick 
Jlnhtrt Blick, Suttnn ColdO.eld W. It.. H1,ldf'n, Cle1·k, Worc•lt•r 
J.C. Je,nl.lm,, Maney T. Can•II, R,ctnr or Drrklwell 
Jo11eph Clive, diUo John 1,ucy, H1unpton Lucy 
Tlmmas Rrenlnall,ditto H, Wi1t, Cl,i·k, OITchnrch 
IL. Studhoime, Suttnn Colcllleld W. Doddlngton, Kenilworth 
Gf.nrge Brown, Suttnn Park W. •r. Oree, R,ctor of Alle■ley 

:ivT:~t~J~~~A~~M; ¼0
,~:: SmnoNa.-A Meeting or tlie Performers 

belonging to Cuvent- Garden Theatre took place yesterday in the 
Q;·e,en H.oom, for t11e purpose or making arrangements Cor the runeral 
er·U1e late Mrs. Siddons, \rhich ta~es place ~n Wednesday next, at 
J'dddington Church. The runeral 1s to be pnvate, followed only by 
the mernben or the profeat1ion. 

TaEARURY CrncuLAn,-The rollowinJ ia the circular requesting 
the attendance or MemlJers at the opemng or l1arhament :-. 

.. :~t!rW:i::ii:Ntbi c~,~;1~~:,~n!:id~f1~18b~!i~!::eorti!t1S~s:fo: 
It. P, :'ilcliol•on,Sutton Coldfield John Dt.nneJ, Alle■leJ 
.John Smith, ditto 'l', Wl\rnnt, Cuundnn 
Chal'IH Drocka!I, ditto Swain Wil ■on,dltto 

will commence on TueHday, 21st June, I moat earnestly request your 
attendance on that day. It is unnt;cessary for.met~ call ~our atten
tion to the hill ror Rerorm or Parliament, winch will he rntroducf:_d 
at the earliest possible period, and on which a full attrndance 1s 
JDoi,t esRPnlial. fSigned) "ALTHORP. 

.. Downing-street, May 31. ' 
An accident or an appalling nature occui·red on Friday night, about 

eight o'clock, in the St. Katharine's Docks. A custom-house officer 
er 1he name of Thompson, who had just parted with two or three 
)Jrothcr officers on the quJLys, in stepping on bo11rd the Scymetar 
■chooner, lying off letter F warehouse, the plank slipped from under 
]lim, and he was pl'eeipitated into the dock. Several drags were 
instantly set to work, and in a few minutes the body was I?icked ':f.. 
!~:,!i~~(>a8:~:·:~Rl1:n~~~~:i~=~:,~~t!:r.:::t~':~:~~S!~;~~t!efte; 
:!._rrsf'vering fora eonaidnable time their exertions were unauccessrul. 

~Ji::c:::~e~~s~:~:;i~1i~rt~ n:!dm~:1Y:-g1:::i~~e,'i!,()1ltb:vv!i:~ 
merchant ship. lying 011· Rotherhithe, were engaged in makintf a 
rope rast to a buoy in the river, while the mPn on board were heavmg 
lt•t&wt the latter partie11, believing Schultz and Voll had executed 
'their ~ork commf'nred pulling away on the rope, by which they 
■u.nk the b~at in which the two poor fellows were, both of whom were 

•~t:e~hip General Hewett, 1,9()0 tone burden left the London 
Docb on Friday aJtPrnoon at. h•~h water, with ~ passengers on 
Jx,ard, bound for Canada, a maJOr!t_y of whom cona11t or Chelsea pen
■iontra (with tb,ir wivPs and lamd1e11), who have received four years' 
pay rrom the British r.overnmen~. There were •~ao several persona 
•oint( out al the expf'nse or vanous country par1abe11, and sundry 
•ecbanics and trade11men, with their wivea and children, paying 
'llleir own passa,e-money. 

1~t~ :m~1_1e;;,!~=~one ::"w ~~1:,~~-n~;~~~ 
S. Do1·lf'J Pe11hnll, l\fol'l'ton Dagot John John11nn,Comll Field■ 
C. 'N, T, A-1, S,11ythe, Tanwortb 'l', Con1trne, I.Pamlngton Ha1tlng1 
Sam1. Ramsdtn Roe, Wootten Wawen J. S, Evam1,Freeholder, CoTentry 
'I', J, Cartwright, Pr,Rton Dagot C. Woodcock,ditto,dit1o 
RobHt Wylde, Vical' of Claverdon Robert BunnPy,ditto, dittn 
Danll"I P1"atl,Cl11vr1don J. Pbllli1111, Aldtrma11,dlttcp1 dltto 
Philip Rnberts, Smitt,rft•ld Wm. Or1011, Harnacle 
JamH l~loyd, DankPr, Birmingham Richard Ortnn,dtt10 
Geo. Niclw,lb, Bil'mingham Joel'rh Barker, Coleshlll 
Franrls Lloyd,dttto Edwar,t Palmer, ditto 
Gl'o. Barker,Attnrney,do. Thomas Palmtr, ditto 
IUchd. Wood, Surgron, do, Wm. Nicknld11 1 Paddington 
R. W. Ol'm, Attorne1·, do. T. Coktr Adn.m1 
J. D, Dl11ke11ley, Castll' Bromwich A. Orimu,Coton Hou1e 
Zach. Twamley, Jun, ditto J, Caldecolt, Holbrook Orange 
J11hn Chatt.ock, ditto H, A. P)'f', Clt•rk, Lapworth 
Chrl■tnph•r Chatlock, ditto J. Lucy, Clerk, Hampton Lucy 
John Blake■l,y, ditto H. •row1111end Puwell, StreLton 
John Pow•II, ditto E, Phillip■ 
W.W. Wl'bh,dlLto H.W. Silwf'II, Ltamlngton, Hasting■ 
JLol,t. Frl'd, Rlchard1on, ditto Edward l,lnyd \\'llllar.111, Edgbaston 
J, S. Ward, ditto Adam Fitz Adam, Birmingham 
John Smalln•ood, Birmingham John Stubl.111, dilto 
Joll'\lh Smallwood, ditto E. V. Wilkf81 ditto 
G. M11r1i1 Barker, ditto Thoma■ Paine, ditto 
W. Hl'nry01born,dltt.o 'fboma■ Bower, dlno 
John Cope, ditto Chu\P11 R111\ing11 dltlo 
Tbo11. Mo!lelPJ, Rtctor of St. Martin'■ Philip Harris, ditto 

Birmingham 0, W. Palmer, ditto 
L, Gardner, llectorof St. Pblllp'11 Bir, Thom&!l 'faylor, ditto 

min,:hain F.D, Perklns,VlcarofStoke,cum-Sowe 
John CookP, Mlnlllter or St. Bartholo- Jolin Drown, Fellow ofTr:lnity College 

mew••• Birmingham Cambrldfl'f' ' 
Jamea Taylor, Ranker, Blrialngham Thoma■ Atkin,, Sowe 

~-:es~he~:~:t: :u~:~~~toBirmln1bam ~b="j:h~~~~~~ir;-;;u I F111onrty 

June n~ 



JOHN BULL. 
),., 

., FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fJ{,E PE01',;En"' 

Vo1.. XJ.-No. 649. 

R OY • .\L g'1RR1£~'Se~~btHA1lL~~11i:AJ:~'R'i> ANNUAL 
PETE In cornmcmoration of the Oloriou~ DAT'fLE of WA'l'Elt.LOO, 

will be ici,·e,1 to-morrow, the 20th ln1t. on which occaiiion nery exertion "'Ill be 
u1•d to render thP. ct'lebratlon nrthls mtmorable event worthy tbe occ11.!don. 

TIie Gardl'n!I will be 1uperbly Illuminated, and many thon1and1 of additional 
Lamps,di1J1C1<1l'd In ele-gant t'mblemaUc drvicea, i11tertpened with v11.rloll! and 

•P,f.~0t~;:~~~~f1~; ~~r~;!in~~}'~br. t~:r~:!~~d ~:;!~·an uninterrupted IUCCHBlon 
of Amu•emPnl! will bf' pre&enttd from8 o'clock till 12, ,·iz.:-

~w~0J>i;.:.~•~ ·~J'.~.::i·i1!: ~r:wcH ~1S~'EK"RA 1 LWA v. 
Also a View (from the eea) of BRIGHTON and CHAIN PrER. 
A Rl'[1re1tmta1ion of the ireat ERUPTION or MOUNT VESUVIUS, In li9t. 
Many n•w Co11morama1, i11clutling one or the Cl'l'V or Al EXICO. 
The SIXGElt8 of tbe ALPS, who will give the much.admired Oerman 

Drlnkillll' Son;r. 
The OPTIC.\ I, JLLUSIOS'S, which bave excited 110 much curiosity. by the 

extranl'tllnary l'lll'Cl!I th•J pro1luce. 
An e11ti1·P.ly11ew RURAL SCENE by l\lOONLIGHT, with real Water,MHI 

at Work,&c.&c. 
JHICHAEL HOAl,theChln Mrlodbt-JOEL, the German Whlstl•r. 
A moet l;ri1lia.11t display or FIRE \VOit.KS, by Southby, in the mid1t of which 

·a Splendid Water Seen•, with a triumphant Galley. The elfecb prnduced by the 
union ohhe two elrments have been nightly received wiLh ,bouts or acclama• 
lion! 

After tbr Fire \"f'orka ban l1een dl,played, tl1e 1cene will continue to be en
livened by thP atll'nd11.11ce of the QuadrillP and l\lilitary Banda. 

Uonr11 to bf' openl'd at l1alf- past !'H'en. Admi11\on 4s. 
p.f.7n_J:~~i~.V.EXILB F'.B'l'E will take vlace early in J_ulf1 under ROY.AL 

'1'¥nt\lJ}i'tJt~JtJ~v8~f •i~!~~t,~~lofi~~i;J~0<~~~fi:.iJ~::r~; 
Rnl·al, Bat!,); JU1il't,!Ui1111 Fan11y K•mhle. AOH whlcl1, thP New Grand H,~. 
torical Spectarlc (in five Part,) called NAPOLEON BUONAPAR'l'B,Captaln 
of Artillety,G<•nf't'al, Firlit Con,ul, and .Empero1·.-TuP1da.y, tl1eOpera of Lo,,eln 

~~~1.11~~d~y~11·1-1~!1i,~?.~11:r ;:Sati.s :'n':i°N~:~1~~~ n~:~~~r°a'rt:~;l~:::d:;:tr;.I;, 
OamP1te1·, anti Napoleon Iluunapal'tP-Frlday, The Carnh'al at Naple1, a11d 
Napo\Pfln H11n1111,~p-ar~t•c•·=~~=~=--~-------

T~1~tJ~b~7\Jlgt~Ab111~\;t~t!:Ai~~:1iiY.'l;'!_"uf~{:1~~t.~~~t~I~~ 
Har1e,·. Willi ;\IONSJUR 'l'ONSON. And 'l'hP WIDOW BEWITCHED.
Tu•~1fay, 'i'bP i\1111·1 hiit:e of Figai-o, wilh Spl"ed thP Ploul[b, and The Widow 
13ew1tchtd-Wedr Cll•lny, 'iecl't'IS woi-th Knowinl[, wil11 Rn1i1111., and The Widow 
Dewitcl11"d-Th11rsday, 'fhe Road to Ruin,witb the Lord oftl.JelUanol',and 'J'he 

Wld,1,,· R•witrh.-. .'d'.. ==~~=~=-~-~====~ 
T l-J\~Ait~}eg ·~~r!!:1~e11Pef~[P trv:1N~~r~·Trj'{~~ ~~':~w~0a1 
Home !-TuP~(ht.y. 'rhunda)·,and Saturday next, 'l'ue•day 28th, and •rhursday 
3Dtb, Mr. !UA'l'HE\\'S will ha,·etbe honour to rublish the Second Volume ofbla 
COMIC ANNUAi.! in •rwo Parts,embellbhed witli uew Oe1ign1 and humorous 
Cuta: and the P11blic ia respectfolly Informed, that In con!.equ,nce of !\Ir. Yate1 
being obllll'l'd to go tn France on hnsineH connectl'd with tbi1 Tbeatre, Mr. 
Matbews will give a Third Part to his Comie Annual, In placl' of l\fr. Yate1'1 
l\.Ionopololnguf'.-noof'op.n at a quarter pa,t 7-commence a quartrr beforf! 8. 

SA£~~~:~o:!t~~fG~a~~c~~~~1P~~[;!fm~~_!~:.~!::!~!!1~8i11~~: 
JngE,·eninp:1.anentlrrly new Mel'I.Drama., called CANONBURY TOWER 
or the Fair llald <1rt~lln1l'ton • .Aft•r which, Mr. J. Colllns1 ju1tly aurnamed th; 

!ilf~~!c~~l'~l~~li~!f'!°,lg n:~~tJ!~::~::,!.'~ipr:~:~~:i~11c:l~~l!~~oV~:!~~P:~ 
nlmentl-a Cnnce1·to Brill ante, and II Duetto di Paganini, with a b.a.utiful dia. 

fi~a!.~f !!!~~~i°:1!iiih~1~/J~:ii~t!:!~atti~K~~e~!~•~Jr~~~cl~d:· !~t~ 0! C!~~: 
_t:~~~~iH~:1~~~1(~/:r~ c?a~i~~o!.'~.t~~~~~'Z;t1~!,!!~r~1i~i~:i~~~~~~~~~hrl~~ 

l'AOANINI. 

ftE,!)[,~/.~~!~~ES of _PAG~;"INI, __ • Fan~~•ie ro~. thep~~"l,: 
RBCOJ,LEC'flONS of PAGANINI, ditto, byJ. N.Humme1 •• ,. 41. 
PAGANINI QUADR.lLLES, by Welpp•rt •• •• •• ,. 41. 

nus·rs. 
J\omante and Ronrlo (alla Spagnlola), by HummPI, arranire,,1 by Czerny •• 51• 
Mozart's 1,t Srmphonv In D, arranged with Accompta. (ad lib,) by Cramer 71. 

.. Bag-atellci(A~{i ~ri~~~~~iS0~0:~~ ~r:, ~E~2~~~1tr,ent-,t~~et. •• 4•· 

N E~~t\\!1 Wo~i~·;~!~~e:; 1:mrti~1~r~~11~nr~r.g~~~ $j~~~iorte, 
RECOR.DANZA di PAGANINI, for the Harp, b)· Labarre. 
BEAUTIES or PAGANINI, for the Violin, Noa. I and 2; with Piano.forte 

Accompaniment, arranl_l'ed byN. Mori. 
QUADR.ILLES :i la PAGANINI, 2 Sets,nrrangf'd hyE. Perry, 

p~~~i~~~~el1~lt!~~::,i~~•a~~n!~~f'm:11!i~~il~~,~~-~~1~;:t~~rformed by Signor 

Sl:~~:i,~11n;~d"~;;~-~!~~Ji!8;11~.et a~.0:1~:t{ir;\tn; ll~~:~~l ':1d~e had, Portrnlla of 

TAJil:~h~_~1 :h~ ~1tt~~for1l~NBCA~-~•J~s.1~fi~0M~~ic 8c~~!:e~ 
and arrar,~l'd 1or lhe P1anMorte hy AubPr, price 21. Gd, Also, a SPt of 
~UADRILL~S from tlui above by Mnurd, 411.; and a Set of \VALTZES 
!rom Diltoby llitto, 21. 6d.-Pobli11l1ed b}' S. CHAPPELi,, No, 50, New Bond-
1treet; ,1,llel"e 11111.y he had,thP Favorite Airs in Aubea·'11 Oreru oC" FraDla,•olo'' 
ji"c,d

0
~'. La FiancCc," ai-ranged fer the Pianoforte by Burrowes, price 41. eacb 

HENllY Hl!,;llZ' .\ll.W Wuu.l\.:,. LA MODE: the TH!llD SET of QU,IDR!f,I.ES. Price6,, 
N '!'ROIS IW~OEAUX CARAC'l'ERIS'rlQUES-No l. ,i la Fi-ancoi11: 

tf1."A11~:1ti~1IWi; r~''p~~n:.1;:r~:~v:~f~. a~x· ~:oloncell~ • • • e~~111~:: ~f 
LEScOQUET·1~~$.~i11: i0:c~~~ ~ 1:t°:/Q~!drnle"a • • , , :: ::: i:: 

• GOCLDIN'G and D'ALMAINE, 20,So110-,qnuP. 

"FORGF.'l' ME NOT.~,B~h/,~;r~~-rrom the "Poetical Sketch 
J. O.Pat~:;,k," b)· permi11ion of tl1e Autbor, T. K. Hervey,Es1.; the mualc bf 

~•. \ aweet aml plaintl\'e air In the k•y of D, in ••ery Wily a,lapted to the worda 
W 111c, are •ome of Mr, Heney•, llappiest."-Royal Lady's Magazine. ' 
a '.[he n~mP of thl' COltlpOaer b nt'W to UII, b11t we hope aoon to mept with it 
•l~n, ai III tile pre~ent inst11.nce we bave th• elegant and l)athetic word11 of !\Ir 

~. A Hen-ey ~et _with the ta1te nnd fePHnit th•y 10 well 111eril."-Unlted Kiugd. • 
rememt:~~!.._~:;i~~ai6!:~{i,::t to worda wlilch evea·y one ought to read 11.nd 

anJ~:1f~!a:111il11~liBhed by GOULDING and D'AI.~fATNE, 20, Soho-iquare; 
· u~ic- ••lien In town an1l country. Pnre lwo Rbiillin~R. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 19:.1831. 

KING'S CONCKR.'I' IWfHI, Kl:SH't; 'J'Hb:A'l'H.I!:. 

M~~n~~~a~fti?a~~:nI!,~~~~r~r.~g=~~f~1~~irgiin~J*'i:~~~~1J~! 
CERT will take place in the aho\·I! Room, on TUESDAY MOR.Nl~G, the 5th 

:i~~1l;e0 ~11ri~i:~1:c:w~0:,!:~~a~::~ e;~rt;!r:1:~i~:Sn!u:a:~1:rn);t:~~=:~::~~ 

~JA~~~e;~::i!,d~te::~ ti:i:;~1:'!t~~ ~'!~~~~~l~~l~~l~:f :~11~u~f!:,.t:::!:•~:~1! 

!,~}::~~~!n~:~•.;!,~ ~~,:::t:~ .. 1:i11~~,:ade to l\h-. Spapoletti. The Concnt 

KI rp~;~I r~:!~;~~1~e!~~~t~~:c1!!1!"n1:j~1~t;1~:[t~f N~er the 
SCHEME of Mr. GREATOREX'S COXCKR.'r, Monday Evening, June 20, 

l\f~::i~~i(;~u0b~:C11~lt~~:i,"l~te~i:!\~1~:r:~u:~~:i1~~1::sr:;:K~~'.~!~!~a~;:::: 
'rerrall, Elliott, Nll'ld, Drown1mlth, Sale, 11.nd BPllamy, • Amidst the- Myrtl,1,' 

:1~!i•~:~~en~wlQu!~;t~!a!~de s::t!~::t~:~•l\~:.~°Kt;~~t, 0:.e~~~~11lo bye~: 
Vaughan, and Bellamy, 1 Ble11ed are the 1leparted' (Lail Judgment), e/;:011r. 
Song, Madame Pa11ta. Concnto, Pianoforte, J\ln, Andenon. Cantata, !'tin, 
Kriyvett, 'From roay l1ower1,' compo,ed during his laat illne11, Pm·cl!U. Song, 

~:1~::~!~rn·u~:~e :::~r::m1:.~~d :1~1':i:~y ~~~::!::1.y ~~~J:~r.-(1G?lo~~~j~dni 
Curiazj), Cimaro11a. 

Pnrt 11.-0verture (iPhiirenia), Gluck. Son'°, l\fi,a Stf'pl1en11. F11.nta11ia, 
Flute, l\fr. Nicholson. Song, Madame Pa11ta. NPw l\!8, Glee, l\frs. Kny\"ett, 
Me11r1. Kny••tt, Vau1rh11.n and Sale," My I,o,e's like the Llly1" Kny"f'ett. Sonr, 
i\.fr. Braham," !\'lad Tom,'' Purcell, Duet, !\ladame Pa1ta and Miea Stephens, 
"Soll' aria,'" l\.Jozart. Son,:. Atr. Vaughan," PIPa11ure," Handel. G!Pe, MiH 
Stephe~s,.IUeasn. Knyntt, Vaughan and Rrllamv, "Falthle~a Emma," newly 
harinomztd by Air. Greatorn·. o,·,rture, (A11°:lcreon) Cberubini.-Cnncert 
will commence at Half put Eight o'Clock t1reei11ely.-'l'lekets, Half-a.(h1inea 
each,to be had of Mr. Greatorex, No. 70, U11pPr Nortnn-atreet, Portland.place; 
and a.t the principal M 11,lc Shnps.-N. R, The entrance neai-e1t to fl.egent-atreet 
will be re11en·ed •xcl111ivPl)' fur her Maje11ty and 11-nite. · 

M';~li~li~c~1~h~~i:~¥uJ1JJ'B~~~n~~I~ :~k!hp1!,0~!1ttiT~~~1V 
MORNING, tile 25th of June, nt the GREAT CONCB:RT.ROOM of the 
IUNG'S THEATRE, at Two o'clock prl'ciH•lr. Vocal Pf'rformer11: l\ladamP 
fitockhamen, Airs. W, Knyvett, Ml■s Jn,·era.rity, l\1ias M11.11on, and !l,ladame 
Pa~ta; Sl{!"nor Rubin!, Mr. Yauirhan, l\fr. W. Knyvett. Mr. Parry, j11n., and 
Signor LablnchP. Im1tr11mental fp1•fo1"mPr,: Violin, Mr. Mori ; Violoncello 
A1r. LindlPy; Oouble Ru,, Sl,r. ni-all'nnpll\; Flute, Mr. Rohm (fint ftute to tbe 

f!~~r~·~. na;h~"6~c~~~~~:u~,'il1~~ ~•1~~~~~=J1 1!~:t~:!'p1:'i::~-~i~k!t!~a~p~1t'!': 
Guinea rach, to he h11.d at the principal Mu,lc Shop,; and of !\Ir. Hummel, 18, 
Great l\larlborougb.street, to whom an early application for Boxe1 ia reque1ted 
to bl' made. 

N Ep:.:1:~r !:<t!:~;~1!11~~~~ti. tl"a&ht13.0 ~~~xlllft.P,p~~";; 
by Edward F'lhball :-

The bloom 11 nn thl! Rye •• • • aung by Afr. Rohln,on. 
"fhe Indian Girl's Song •• • • Ml111 Gl'Orge 
The Beam of De11.uty'• Eye Mr. Hobb1 

Here'• a Health to the King and Queen-Glee •• {~:~~:.-:nb~df::J 
FathPrleu Patty .. ., .. l\1111 Milrtin 
With my Dow and my Horn • • Mra. Ma pl non 

rr~,!aRf.e~-~~~~~ ~l:nnann~t: gre~~ :~·u~V~~~· 
The Sailor In the Jackft of Blue • , Mia■ Martin 
'J'he Sale ol Hushanda-Comlc Song Mr. WIiiiam• 

11 Nothlnr" • • .. ditto .. .. •• •• Mr. WIiiiama 
Goulding and D'Almaine: Clemf'ntl and Co.; 'Willia: Bech1a; Welah; Cramer 

and Co., &c. &c. &c. 

K:~~:!~r ti~~ tsia1~~~~1!t.' f ~'{~;;i;;J;~1'i>,~~fta8k:~ o}1~fae ~~i(>.rs! 
!!~;!-;;:"u?e1t~~18A8L~s0 rJi~~f1~JtTl~~~!~~~~~~8:~iMiPf;;~~f.:• 
and many otl1er lnv"terate Di!.ea11e,,-hu hPeu fully PStahli~he<l under th~ 
nb11enatlon of 11!\'eral eminent Phy1ician1.-Sat11£actorJ •r•~ti1nonlnls will be 

ti~ ~ll~eE';:l'lec~1TJ~tpri~~~!'b~?0f1~1i~ ~oOwLiped~t[:,r ~~1:. ';)~;1::;rt, 
l\farlenbatl, Eger, Pnllna, Seltz.-r,&c. &c. 

LONDON AGENTS for 111• sale orthe Cold WatPr1-Me11111. J. & 0. Waull'h 
Ch,mi11ta to the King. Iii, Reg,.nt•strPl't; M1·. h. A. Coft'ard, Chemist, 63° 
C~t11i~e_. w11l'r_e thf' P1·0,pech111 may he obl11inl'd, ,ttratia. ' 

THfol.:fvNJ~itYr~~lf ~~fE\i'\Jbtb~~,~l~TJ~~ 8~~~~ 
ntth.- Gallery, Pall l\lall Ea~t, EVERY DAY from Nine UII du11k.-Admittance 
One Shillln,t. C_atalol[ue,Sixpf'!1ee. _____ CHARI,BS WILD, St'crPlary. 

A CLERGYMAN who intends ~pending ihe- month of July at 
Weymouth, woulil Loe liappy to 'l'AKE CIIAROE nf any YOUNG 

GE~TLEll,IBN, at Ten Guineas each,who may wi11h, wl\b the henetlta of $pa. 
bathing, to combine. the adnntagea or Private Tuition. .A.II lettera, poat paid, 
addreaa,d for the Rn. A-I.A., at Ales,rs. Arnold,•, New1rarer Agenh,lUarch-

mHont•~;r~~~in~~~-•~:::•::~~~~~0~1i1{~ia~mnoNS.-ThP. 
Student! have now an oppol"tunily of co11tin11ln1 thPlr 1tudir1 while ir1 

town, in Orlent1'111,C\anic,, and Malh11matlc11 at the LONDON OIUESTAL 
IN'STITUTION, No. 2, South CrHeent, Bedford-aquare, the Conductors of 

J!~~~1!t;~~i~~(~ :r:n~~i.e:~d11i~,~;l~~i::::l't!~~.p~1!Tit,!~~~1::~~~c~d~t~.~rr;; 
the Hem. Bait India Company'a Civil and Alllitary Ser.Ice with di1tl11gul1bed 
111cce111. loatrnr.tlon tn cla11P1 or by prll'ntl' tuition da.l1y. 

A SURGEON, ,vho recPiV('S his Pupils upon a plan which ena
ble• them to complPtP tl1eir Hoapltal sti1diP!' 1111ri.ngthe l)Prlnd of appren. 

tlceablp, bas a. VACA~CY for a wPll educated YOUTH of aotlea11 thl\n ,lxteen, 
who1e friend, (with whom he mu11t board) Jin wilhln a moderate dldance of 
Dlo,~mabury. Fnr partlculan apply hy l11tt.-r, po11t paid, to R. C., 14, P11.ll-mall. 

·1N~&'s~~£~~1:~~E1~iciP~~YrJ.0~ ~ePK~8EA:ltb1,~~ ~~ \~1! 
1'-fember1 and Friend1 of the Sooiet)· will be l1t'ld on TUESDAY, June the 
28th, 1831, at F1·pe.m11on111 Hall, Oi'Pat Qu11Pn-1treet. 

HIS GR.ACE THE ARCHRtSHOP OF CA.STER.BURY 
Will take the Chair at •rwo o'Clnr,k prcclii:ely. 

AN rHONY HAIIILTOS", SPcrPtarv. 
TO 'l'HK PH.Ut'H.1.1:!:TOIU:i OF 1'AS1' INJ>IA t;'l'OCK. . 

LadiPa and OentleR1en, 

T~i~cea!;i;.~e~~a~-r,,~r1\~~~~,a~~~1:r:c!~~~re:~::,!.~::~n~~~~~n:~ 
Intention ofolferingm~·1elfa1 a, CANDIDATE for a Seat.in the Direction of 

yoi!h~~~i~11Ju~ t~:: ha:"~ tl!'h~~:u~eoi"!!i1/!131
~~

1~6:~/0..:i:,•c:a-nd interP11t, and 
of •xplalnlng more fully the grounda on which I ·•hall reat for your 1uppnrt. I 
will me1-ely 11tate on this occa11ion U1at I have been employed for a period of 
thirty.one ynra In tbl! Civil Senlee In Bengal, and tbat daring the la,t tlve 
yeart, while I was al\lernberof the Supnme Council, I t,dce officiated aa Vice. 
Pre1ldent, and once (for some month• previous le Lord William Bentinck'• ar
rival) aa Oonrnor.General. 

I have the bonour to bP, wltl1 ~reat rnpeet, 
Ladie1 and O,ntlPmen, 

Your most obe.dient aervant, 
London, June 1. W. B. RAYLEY. 

N EEDLE THREAIJER.-W. Dl.'RHAM bet!• Jea,·e to recom
mend to all L11.diPs whoae slght is impaii-rd, bis beautiful l\lachlne for 

'rHREADING NEBOLES1 cal1P.d the PJIILOFRRE warranted to thread tbe 
,malleat alze nePdle with perfect nae. .A.l!o his Mome;..;arJ PBN-MAKBRS.
AII aorh ol Lendon-made cutlery. 

W. Dnrham, Cntl.-r, 2BI, RPl[ent.11tn,t, npn.r La.nch1••J1laee. 

Price 7d. 
D.IDJ.CATED TO-Tll"B QUEEN. 

u T~-~ ~~1!!;~ IJ~~VL~n1o?.~.'!;~•;;~t~t;.t~~!.~:~~~n:~a1\i~f:! 
LADY'S M~GAZfNB, whtd1 cont1t.fn1 l'M powerful l"ales, Es!nl\"S-, Poems,. 

!:":~:t\:!-~o':!:1:::;~t1!e 3:ig~:;~e!\~~~m:;\~ier~~~e s~ft~1d~:1:i0J!~"o}he~011n~l 
l~•hment,and which hu been appro,-ed and pafronizPd hy evf'ry feinRle· ofeduca,. 
lion who lias s11en· it.-No. VII., for July, will' exhibit 1plendld apedmens of· 
engra,,in,, and a 'l'ariet:r and power ofwritinfr 11ot bef'lre s•en in period!(:ala of 
S"hee~!=~~~~•ii~~r ;~ii~:·;;_P5d~li1bed by W, Sams, Doolueller to the Kin1r; and. 

A llGYLI. ROOMS.-'J'be HUSSIAN HO&N BAND, conoiot
lngoftwo Leaderaand twenty-five i\l11!.ichm1t, who perform on fif17" to 

tifty-tive Horns), reapectfally aeqoaint the Nobility and Gentry, that tbey co■-
tinue to give Dally Concerti (Wednesday next excPpled) 1 at thP. above RoorM_; 
commencinl[ at three o'clock. Adminion 31. Childrec•balf-prict'. 'l'he RuamD: 
Mu,ic and Melodiea,juat puhllabed, to be had at the door. 

H~Pre~~ru~~c~le~.~~:~YL1~r~~~ta~::1rl1:~~~r,;:~~:!d:!!1:rl'~·~ 
of all New Books, Review,, and l\f~i~'it~~.a• aoon aa publi1Med. 

The Y•ar .... , ..................... , •••• ,£5 5 O 
Half Year ................................ 3 3 o 
TheQua1ter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I J6 O 

From the l[rP&t and incrPaaing accamulallon of nooks, and the abundant and 
in1tant aupply of the New Publication,, the PropriPtor1 trn,t thi, Eatabl.isbment 
w·n he fotmtl equ:il in accnmmndatinn In a11v otbPr P11hlir, L:bran. 

, I ,~a!t~y~~~~ :to~e~!l~1~!~t:~t::~~J d11:1!/!~1~ir°~~jo~~. ~ri~:l:~r. 
Com-cbandlcr, CambPrwell, where the Hor~e may he seen tlll 9 o'clock In tlle 
moi-nini;i-,11nd nftPr 5 in thl' PveninR", or In I,nndon hy appointmf'nt. 

S EYr! ~~wE~a~x~e~~~~sa~r~~1\!1~t~~•;~hlo~t!i!1~~~~m~~~:rb~J1~: 
Gold and Imitation, uf entirely original design,. 

204, Re,rPnt•lltTPf't, nppo!'itP Condnlt-atreet. 
GILAND FAN:l.:T SALE, 

S~!!lf!ft~is 1J!?~!tlcTc1!:it~,Jii'1:, ~~!;'!,?e H~t~~~~~ib~J~ 
ROOMS on 'l'HUR.SDA Y, 111P 23d ln11t., aud 'fwo fnllowlnir Jla)'I, when H'ER 
I\IAJESTV, the PRINCESS vic·roRIA, m,d ROYAL ll'Al\llLY. who hava 
ldndly eontrihutPd I heir Woi-kB, will bnnour 1he Sale with thl'lr presence. 

noors open at Hnlf-pa11t One o'Clock.-Admlttance, fl.rat da)·, 5s. until Her 
l\Iojuty and Royal Family ba,·e retired ; afterwards, 21. 1.'be Royal Prl't'ate 
Bond will be in atte1 dan ·e. 

att~i~:c:r:t~1:t,{~~!~:u:~~ro~1:;~:f~ t~,~~na~1~thr:~l:~IP~e~~;11:"!~ ::a~~ 
Recei1•t• for 1uch Artlclea a, It m11.y be their pll'llaure to ■Pnd dtrect to the
place of Sall' •rtie Committee will be l'ery thankful for any commnntratione 
11.ddres,ed to Air, Harley, the Secretary to tl1e Hb1pital,Blshop1rate•1t. Within. 

June 17, 1831, 

R 0!!~. fo~~~~!~!~~re ri~.r.~~:!::A°i!, !~1~heEte~1nt•!)::r~: 
in aid of the 11unda of thia ln1tltutlon, will be OPENED to tile Public 
on l\lONDAY, the 20th in11L1 being the last day.-011en from Twelve till S1:it 
o'Clock. Admh11i,:,n, 21. 6d. 

G UNI>OWD 1-:H. 'J'EA, 8s. per 11.J., nt 4l, Cannon•st1·eet._ 
FlneOra11ge Pekol! ............. 611. per lb. 
The ft nest Mocha Coffee •••••• ,, •• 21. 
Fine Berbiceofexqulsft•flnvour •• la. 4d. 

B\'l!ry deBcrlptl on of Tea fa aelllng at luwer prlcea ; the etrong Breakfa1t 
Con!l'OII 11 now ,elll11g at 391. 4d. pf'r lb., 1t.nd 1111trn11,1y reMmm•nded. 

TH :i1 L~~a~!t"JnW1 R~~PJ,r~~~w~~z•p~•~:~ forUt~;' !J;~:,~'aao~f 
are now offer•d tn th• Nobility and Genll"y, with the •ery imponaut RE DUO! 
TION in the PRICES. A cmnparison <1f thelrlfllendid Dealgna with the lnfe .. 
rior lmltallona of I hem offpred by Linen nrap,n, wnt tall.Cy the Public or their 
l'ast Superiority, and as they are now enabled to offer them at suclci an amazfnl' 
Abatement, they have only to request that Families who pi-efpr ta~teful De1lr11 

:;:cri~~1a::el~:::0;ti JN\1~eHl'IN000:~11tEi[!:fllt"s: ';:~. 11:r,0~::!~~.rr!:t~ b:: 
twrf'n Hollt1•1tret't and Old Cavemll11h.1treet. 

(JTf~~~i •. ~a~!;d ~1'!'~1~1'fc\~ti;i;~~;u~~ f.1:ELJ!_ ::::0~~ E'~~u:~~~ 
'l'.&.UNTON', and W1;Lc11 ALES, Doa.c1n:1n:a BK.Ea, BaowN STouT,&c., ar.: 
In fine nrde1· lor u,e, and, a1 w•ll a, hi• F'nni,rn Wlnea and Splrita, of a •err 
111111•rlnr "la,11. 22, HP11r;eua-111r,el. Cf>vf'nt Jaraea:. 

G ENTLEMEN'S GLEE CLUB, Manch,oter.-J>REMilIMS 
for NEW OLE&S.-Tbe Committee of thla Club, bf'ln,!l de11lro111 of l!'D•· 

;"t&i~i Y!: ::~n::::1~0ER,J~~1~'t~~~:~:t:!r1:~e!f~r~::~~~~n~rr::rt! 
best CHKERFUL OLER, to be s11bmittl'd fortbeir approbation: It b,lng ex• 
pPcted tbnl 1ucl1 aa are llt'nt in wrn be wrillen for the occasion, and dl11lnctly 
ut1d11rstood that none sl1all be 1ent to them which hB"l'e been before the publio ID 
any manner whate,•er, · 

Composenhecoming Ca1111id11.tes are requPttPd to put somP di1tlngnh,hing mark 
or motto on thP Glee• they tranamit, aRcl a similar one on a aealed 11nvelope1 COD• 
tainiug their 11ame■ anol addreaa, which envelope will not be opened until the 
l'l"ize ulee~ ha.,•P. he.en fixP1I on. 

The Comt1n,ition11 to be ••nt mnBt be dtll\'l'fl'd to the 11ndf't'!ligned, on or hefor&J 
the lint of 9eptember, IBJI. U. E. AUBltEY, 

1lnnnra1·v Srerptai-y tn th• Club, Manr.hf'llt.f'r, 

oxc~.!~~~~!1~1~-~.~Xt!i~. a:~~ !1:~.~r~·u~~~l~-g~o:~~~~~~v:::!:1 
to the Ea1t Kent harriers and fox.hounds, and di~tant abo11t four mlle1 eaeb 
from Deal and Dover. The tenant may 111'1\tl! the prlvlleg• ohporUng over about 
1400 acn, of land, contignoua to the re,ideRce, a view of wblcb ma,• be seen la 
Neale'• Views or OentlPmen's Seats, 2d ,·oiume of 2d lll'-rlea, puhlblitd in July, 

!.:::~ct;!,~:;1~f~~e:1i:a.~·~~~t;l:d~f1~~r!r"ae r~~~f;0:,:i~~r:~~i'o~~d T:l'~n -~~e~ 
be LET on LEASE for a term of yeara, with about 100 ae1-eaof pll.ddock, ehrub .. 
bf'rie11, orchard, (Cardena, &c.; and with or without the adjofninr farm of about 
220 acres of arable land, and a right of paatunge onr Freedown.-For further 

~~~~~?~~~::ir~~at,0c1~=~t:::r~!t,ht!,°;d!~i·•o~~:elf;r.0;~~J:!~t:: ~1!~~::n:t 

FLf:1;~!~1~1~~ g~:~)!ffla:'k~i!:fhe&..';;~lto~,':ii~n 1!~~t=~~i:it;._ 1:f! 
bue bonoured him with lheir support since bis commncernrnt in bualne11; •D4 
&HUfP!' them, that the same a11idutty and nert\011 which ha• gained •I• •• 

:un:';!~~~;,\';~'l:~ tt:::~ya!!i!ilt~f~~~nU! :11r!bfi~~:~0~;.'ia!~!::' tr:::i 

!~i~~;~a~e~·u~:re:!iu.11d! ::~.1T1a~!Pf:/· .!011~:~r! 1;.:1:~t1i,°lent~=-~1:r0ll o~t ;~~m~~lr~.: The following Scale or Prlcea 11\~i~c:u:i;~'i!:~;-itrBi!ompt 

Dr11saCoat11 Blueor Black ••• £316 6 APootman'1Sultcomplete,w1th 
Ditto ditto, any other colour. • 3 6 O 1ilf'l!VH ~o wal1tco1t, aud. vel-
F'rnek ditto, Hlue or Black, veteen bre•cbn ........ • ••• £4 5 0 

Sklrtsltnedwith Silk ...... 4 18 O A Sult,wltbkeneymereditto .. 4 10 0 
Trow1er1,BlueorB11\ck ••••• J 14 o Adltto,wltbhalrplu,hditto •• 4 156 
muo,anyothercolour ••••••• 1106 AStableorWorkln,:Dr,n •• ,. I ,e 
l)llto,wblte Drill ............ o 1B o AFootman'111xtradouble·mill'd 
Wai1tcoatl ................. o 15 6 drabOt.Coatwlthlarire cape• 3 13 I 

Regim,nt11.IR &c Gold or Sliver Lace or Crested Duttoa, 
upon eq11i.1I)· rea100able ttrml, charged the wboleaale price, 
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TUESDAY'S GAZE'l"l'E. 

ST. JA.u~:s's PALA.CE,June8.-Tlu~ K.l11g \II.I tht1 dat plealfd to eonfer tbe 

~~'!;i~~::~~i!~!~~:1.:.r~o~~~:l.~~~t!bfere.:.:n:e':m2f':.•• of the Royal 

be~:~;e~1~~1~~~ ~:!~i!.":!:1 ~},.!~:i= l:=m~ :=-:::. P!~::r: 
Sir Tbmnu Foley, o.e.B, the office• or place• -ef:llllar-Admlr:f' of the United 
Kl11g,lnm or Great Brllaln and Ireland, and •otdle-.tmlralty tbnNf, and alao of 
RHr-Aitml"'I oftbe-Na't'lea and Seas-of the..,. United Klagdom,ln the room 
of thf! Earl of Nortb,sk,deceuf'd. 

Fo&KIGN OrP1cB, June 14.-Tbe ][Ing ha■ 'been graclou11ly pleased to appoint 

f ::t.~;~1?t ~:b:::~1!1beBSt~,~~:1;rl! :,~•1;it:{l..t1:,,bi::bi::;v~~ ::t•ublii!! 
Ottoman Porte. 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
B. DA RKB, Bos, MincbiDgbampton, Glo1iceatenblre1 malt1ter,-W. SMITH, 

•◄we1wyi,,HertfordeblreBI~IiuPTCY ·SUPERSEDED. 

S. STONB,Austlnfrlal'l,broke~NK'.RUPTS. 
P. JOHNSON, St:Ma" An, wine mtrcbant. Att. Whiteley, Tolctnhoute, 

,ard, Lotbbury-J, ROAST, Webb'• ·C,mnty •r.-rrace, New Ktnt-•o••• South
wark. apnt.l1t'eary, At.ts. \Vat■on and Sou1, Rnuverle,1treel, Fleet,■trf'•I-W, 
STEVBNS, Claff.~tr••t, Clai-e-111:i.rltt•t, \inl"ndraper. Alts, Hardwick• and 

· ::::;,~!:r':.n;:1~:!~.' .ft~:.a::~:;./&; iwa~e~:~n~;!~lr~{ .. ~•:';~e~~-•k i1:;t~ 
TON, Cl1a,,dn11 11trePt, Connt-,rarMn, war•hnu11,,.ma11. AU■• Wildt, Rtts and 
Hump11rey,Culle1lt-liill-J. WESTON, 11•n. aad J. \\'ESTOS, jnn •• Old Uond
•Crelll:, tailora. Att11,. \\"ild•,RN•11 an,I H111npbre1•,Culle-,re-hlll-Jl. SICHOLSON, 
Rl1e, HolderneH, York,hlre,1lealer, An■• Ru~■Pr and Snn11. Gl'ay'1 11111-plact, 
Ony's lnn,Lnndnn; Briirland &1,d Shaekle11.H11ll-W. BYERLEY, Rucklf't11, 
bury, e-atlnK hou1e- 0 ktrT1tr. Att, MaTk, Charlott•-street, 1'"lt1tuy,11quarr-J. 
BURR.OUGHS, Mlle Sud -ron.d, mncbant, Alt, Nichol■on, Duwgate-hiil-J. 
HAR.PER, Lanp-u1t., Mnmnoutlu•hirp, i1rnkl'f'Jlf'r, An,. Church, Grtat Jam•1• 
atNet. -Bedrord row, Lo11do11; Patf!lhall onit Rpllamy, H••t'l'fnrd-lU, BROWN, 
Oatnhnd, I>urh11.m, pirbllcm. Atte. Shaw, Ely-11lal'e, Holborn, LPndun; and 
Vrosl•r, Cl:Mle, Nt\\'C1t.wtl•-u1oon,Trne-J. S'l'OCKllAS, Porbmontb, watch, 
mabr, Au,. CompiBnP, So11tl1,cq11are, Gray's lun, London: Tayltr, Port,••• 
Soutbampton-R.. gL,\10:SO, Briilllngtn11, Yorkshire, tn11kt1eptr. Aft■, Wil

·Jlam•. Verulam-buildhi1t■ ,G1ay'11 Inn, l,nnd11n; Tu)•ln1·, Rri,1\111gton-·r. ASH, 
·won.TH, Roehdale,J,anc1-1bire,cnrn dPaler. Aus. \Vood.1,R.ochdnle; Norris 
and Co,, Joho,1treet, Bedfor,1-rnw, London. 

FRlliAY'S-GAZl':TTE. 
The Kin it hH t,e,,n 1>le .. C1l to g1·Rnl thl'tlltcuity of a ll&ron unto th11 R.lgbt Hon. 

-Arthur Jamn Earl of l-"inf(all, anol the hf'ir11 male of hla bOO, lalfrull~· bl"jloU1•n, 
bf llbe n ■mf', 11tyle, anti title of Haron Flngall, nf '\\'ooth■-1p1-0n 1.odge, In lbe 
count~· or Buck11; al110 01110 the RiJht Hon, W111. Pblllp Earl-cif Stltun, and the 
heln ma.le (If his body lawfully hel!Cutle-n, by th• 11a111e-, style anti title of B1~1·1111 
Seftnn, of CroJ"tPlh, in the cnunty palatfoe of Lnnc:1ster; al,o nnto lbe R11{ht 
Hon. Ge,111••• W'm. Fmt. Lnrd Kinnaird, aud.tlle .l.ieira male of hi■ bod~ lawfolly 

!;J~::; ~f.~•::i~•~:~ •:;~l~t•;~c~:1~1~e-~r,~11§:!!0~~~1;1:~ rt!~~:•~111111:'.ea;,~lu;:~! 
heh·11 mslle of hi■ body Jawfnlly beironen, by the name, style, a.111!. title of Bar1,n 
Dower, nf Dever, In thP c11untv of K•nt. 
")l~C:enrt~!u~:::~i~f:r~•~a~:,~;.:~t:~~ of1!'::~0~m, Loftu1 the office o~ 

The Kinic baa b,en plra11,d tu np11nlnt :\laj11r-Ge11nal \Vm. Nicolay to he 
, Oove1·nor a11d Commandf'r In ChlPf nl St. Chl'i,-to11b•r, 'Se,·11,and Vh·gia hland1. 

DECLARATION OF INSOLVENCY. 
W. GIBBS, Snag,.gal'den1,11~i~t'~~r~c1~i-it: 

L, ROUGHTON, W11lhronk, chemi111. Alli. Selhy an,l Boulton, St. Jllhn, 
atreet,road-S, CHAPPELi,, Hont)·-lan,-111arkl't, hutcher, Att1. K,llt and 
Co., Hay1lnn°1q11are-\V. DR.APRH., \V•lldn,f'-~(]UBre,•11ction•er. Alt. Phllipl', 
Gray'1-lnn-1quare-\lr, RICHARDSON ,Adam'11-cour1, Hroad 11lreet,mercha~t. 

~~Qp~~t1n!~!lr:!t~e~!:l~~~;~~1::;!~~1~1~l1 ;u~~~~•A~:"'J~~!';;,FiJ!~: 
nal'd'1,Jnn, Holborn; ffPIHng11, Old Bond-■tN'et, llalb-J, and ti. CROSLAND, 
.Hu4der11,fteld, 'lt'(l(IIIPn cloth m•1ch11nt•. Alt11. Clougk■ and Norton, H■tMH11• 
Atld; BattJe, P'i,her, 11.11d Sudlow, Cllancery-lanp-\V, HEUUHAN a11d W. 

•·~•:,:nl~~~iJ:,11;:,1a~~~r.~i~11~d.eW: H:~~IP\!t0 H·.z~~o~::·~rl;, .~~,~~: 
York11hire, li111e burnn. Atts. Forlte■ and Hale, Ely-plaee1 Holborn; Alaison 
and.·Colli11ao11, Oonea1ter, ______ _ 

IMPERIALPARLIAMENT. 
HO.USE Of' .LORDS. 

TUESDAY. 
The new Parliament met this day, pursuant t.o the Royal Procla

•mation, At two o'clock the rollowing Per.rs were pre~p11t in the 
House:-TIH" Lord ~hancellor. tht' Archbishop of Canterbury, th(' 
Duktts of Richmond, Gordon, and M11ncl1Pster, the MarQ1is Well('&• 

~r~ 1!1.K::~-n~fH~:::3~\f~~~!~d~~r:1~!.)tBf;,~;:-0,~~e:eel.; Lords 
TFie Lord ChA.ncellor, the Archl,ishop of Canterbury, the Marquis 

Wellesley. Earl Gl'f.'y, and Lnrd Durl1am, who appParrd in thPirro6ea, 
-haviog ta.ken their seats on the Wonh:ack as Royal Commi~ioner~, 

'fhe LoRD CNA.NCF:l,LOR aaid- 0 My Lords, J have to acquaint yom· 
Lordship& that Hi11 Majeaty, not thinking fit to be present this day, 
has hePn graciouM!y pleased to ordf"r R Commission und(•r thP. Grt'nt 
Seal to be issued, lor opening 1md holding this pre~ent Parliament, 
la it your Lordtd1ips1 pleasut·e that the attt>ndanceof theCommonM lH: 
nq11irtd ?"-The IArd Chancellor thPn ordere,l the Yeoman Uaher 

~t:,n~~~~k.~~t tOOM::~t1~~~e(~t:h~(~~~:forC0~1~1.:(~n;~reiin~ 
troduced, attendtd by the Officers of that Hom1c. Mr. Mannl"rs 
Sutton, the SpP.aker in the last and several former Parliamenta, 

-ap~h~"l~o~tnttf'~:~;:~w~ thrn said-U My Lords and Gentlemen, I 
have to inform you that His Majeflty ha11 hero grar.iously pleaMtd to 
.cause a Commi11sion under thl' Great.Seal to be issutd. directed to me 
and othtr Lords therein.uamPd, in ocder to the openlnl( and holdin~ 
Parliament thi, d;i.y, and empowerin~ u8 to do all acu1 nPCf':SMary for 
•that purpose, u '"ill more full)' appear when th<• CommiMSion iM read.'' 

The CommiSRion havinll' hef"n rf'ad hy the Clerk at the table, 
The Lord Chancellor eaid-u l.\1 y Lords and Gentltmen, we have 

·it in command rrom Hi& MAjeaty to let )•ou know, that o1s soon a11 thP 
Me-mbers or the two Houses shall he ttworn, His Ma,ir.sty in p<'rson 
•ill nu1.ke knollfn to you t.he cnueea or -0alling thie Parliament. It 
beirlK nece1111ary, ltefore procPt•ding to huMine~11. that a Spl'akcr or the 

·4fouse of Commons should I.Je chosen, it is Hia Majesty's command 
'th11.t you, Gentlemen of the House of Commons, should proceed forth-

,~!1h~r~«:!o~~~~!t P~!ir~:~0{t,!~u~,~~~k\~~- t11~ ~aj:~t.r;·~~~~~ 
:c::o!:t:~:J:''-TbeOfficeraand Memliereof the House of Commons 

Strangers having been ordert'd to withdraw from the Bar1 pra)•ers 

~~':d ~haed L~tlh!~:,ro:~~"ti~~r A r~1~i:1~!/:I1~:n:r~:r!1i~ th~ 
. act of i.,king the oath,, arter which all the Noble I>eel'a above named 
·were flworn in sncce~11ion. 

In ·the co1m1e or thr. day thP rol1owinM" PP.en also took the oaths: -
'l'he Archbi11ho1, of York. the Dul<ee of Huccleugh and Hedford 1. the 
~Mar.quises of Lansdown!J .Cleveland.., and SliJ(o i the Earls of E don, 
·Hardwicke, Wl'xford. Manver&, Selkirk, Falmouth, Westmorland, 
Mansfield. Rosebern Longford. and Hrasvf'nor; ViscOUAlB Comber• 

in¥tJ:'i!~l~~r J • .Jj~~:~n~~f ~rro~:~:cl~~:exley, and Erskine. 
·WEDNESDAY. 

Ataq.uarterbefore three o~clock, the Lord Chancellor, the Duke 
or Richmond, the l\Ja.r_quis of Lansdou•r.e, and Lord Durham, took 
·their l"ea.ts on the Woolsack, as Hi11 Ma,ief-lty's Commiiision('~. The 
Lord Chancellor dirrcted the Yeoman Usher of the Black Rod to in. 
form the House or Commons that their att.f'nd1mce was rcquirtd. 

In a few minutes a nnmeroos ·body or Ml"rnbrre were introduced, 
having Rt their h"ul Mr. Charle:R Manners Sutton, supported by Mr, 
C. W. Wynn and Sir M. W. Ridley. 

[\Ir. CHAU.Es MA.N!"'ERR SuTTo,r, ti1f'nbo,vingto theCommiHsioners, 
Ratd-:-" My Lind,, it is my duty to .aeqnaint lOUr Lord111liip11, that in 
obe_d1ence to His Majesty'R pleasurP. and in the exerci~e or their own 
11.nc1t'nt and undoubted privil~ge, HiM M11jesty's faithful Common!I 
lun•1! r.h~cted ~ Speaker, and that their choice has fa.lltn upoo me. I 
ani f·dly sPns1ble or the arduous difficulties of the situation which I 
hav<· h('f'fl cho11tm to fill, and of In)' own inability to dil!-charge in Hn 
adc·,p1,1tt! manned it, various and important dutiee; and I h~e no 

'il0r':11,~'.;~l:t;!t;~\tf~r ro-:ae:~n~e:!:i:t~~:!bi:lt:'·::i~~~e,_~~~\~~·; 
Mru1hrr of their House much better qualifir.d than myself to under, 
takr. th~ clutir~ of so dignified and important a 1ituation,'' 

Thr. Lono CH.-t.:-.cnwn then11aid-.. Mr. Sutton, we h11.ve it in oom-

i:~t~~0)( ;J!~;:::i::!~i~~:i~q;i1::.~x«::~:~:0~1~fafi!t~!1~p~~~~°a~Rd 
fully t,o ooufirm, their choicr. of you M their Speaker. \Ve have it 
fnrtlte.r in oommand from His Maje1ty to inl'orm you, that he con• 
~f"" f11U, in,your con~tant zeal for the public service,and your well• 
tr1t>rl fitn•• to discharge the difficu_lt dutie1 al .your situation, in 
reapt>C't tO'fQur long and varied eKpf'r1en<V,_ JOUl' dee_p learning in the 

..Jaws and practice of P11.rliament, and your unpartiahtJand firmne1t11 
mi!!B'led with temr.;r and discretion.'' 

Tile Sr< .. u- • My Lords, with all gratitude and respect !submit 

.JOHN .BULL; 

~r:!~~o oVUi:C:l:;:t~'~~&.lC-::w.::dt~~l~.:0a~I 'r?e ~~~~~i 
and undoubted rights and psivilf'IJe• heretofore enjoyed by them, and 

:1n°d~~:rrec::~~r:. pr~:;:·{: l!:~°:"c:::-:c=.~·:o ti~bMaj5e~~;~: 
person, wbene\·er they may ■ee occuion, and a-favourable- construc
tion at all timea of ever~t of their conduct. ~ further, I beg 

\:ea:~t~b:::a = :-:Yi,ndiv~d=~~~ 8:n'l1;.1:~!'hc:aM'aj~'!hfJtbit~ 
Commona."' 

The Lea•CRJ.NCEr,LOa-" Mr. S~aker, we are also commanded by 
Hia ·Majeat, to inform you and his faithful Commonl\ that he grants 
and confirms in the fullest manner all the right■ and privileges which 

~~~~::r:eir~sr-1:~~t!r~me!~r:fn:e~t i:ar;rg~r,!in !:~:..0:::1~~ !1:y 
exerciae Clf his indulgence; but be has commanded us to aseure you 
and his faithful Common& that he will always put the moat favourable 
eonatructi.on upon their and your words and actions." 

The, Commons then withdrew. 

bilh~e!~r!t~~:~dt:s1:-:J.P?!a~l~~y J!:t!arJi:~ 1!i°'An:::n!~~:: 
0

f1i'::'kC:11 ;;~1i~~=t~::~iaC::::Flt:ia~:~c~~~:!;L~r!:'f~;~~=:~~;~ 
having been 1•pad by the Clrrk, thE': Noble Earl took the oaths and h1a 
seat. In the cou1"f!,e of thP d11y thP oaths w~re taken by several Peers. 

HOUSE OF COMJl,IONS. 
[For TuesdayJ1 J)roceedin~s see om· 5th page.] 

WED!IIESDAY. 

th:~~:~k~~1::~:~d ~f;::Hd~s~~~~d ~~kn~r:~:: ~~t,~:~~er:.t tA~ 
ten minutea to threP the Y Poman Usher or the Black Rod came to the 
tRhle, and ,ummoned che House to the Hou11e of PeerR, The Speaker, 
1u•compRnied hy Mr. C. W. Wynn, Sir M. Ridley, and several other 
MPmbers, p1·ocePdf"d to the Home or Peers. On their return.,_ 

The SPEAKER took the Chair and Faid-" I a.m to acquarnt the 
House, that this Hons«" has hetn to the House or Peers, where I have 
communicaU!d to the l..ordM Comn•issioners appuinted by HisMl\ieaty 

it:f ri ~:nb:~iJ::bid H jrv~J=~~t'i~ u:i::h~d' p~:~e~d~ldet:xth:~~:! 
tion of &Speaker. a11/ tl1at the choice had falle11 upon me: \Vherrupon 
the Lordt1CommiS11ionerasiKnified His Majesty's approbation of your 
choice. Jt then bl"carne ·my duty to claim, on behalf of this House, 
}'our ancie-nt and undoubted p1·ivi1Pgel'I, fretdom fro111 al'reat ~nd mo
lestation for yolll'Melvet1 a.nd ttervAnttc. rrredom of epeech, and rtady 
acceu lo His Maje~ty, and that His Maje1ny clo alwaJtl put the moRt 

~:::~i~~fun~;~s~~"v~ti:~l'li;!n~~ fn°~1~e Jl::;~rfi/s ~aj~P~etl~~r:1i 
tlio~e privilege& which &l'e the undoubted 1·itd1t of the Commons of 
J,;n~land timeout or mind, shCJuld be p1·el!IPl'Ved to the pre11ent House 
or Commons in as full and ample a mRnner as they had ever been en. 
joye-d by any of their J11'f'dccefl11ors. Now llf(ain may J be pe-rmitted 
to f'Xpl"f!tafl my deepei.t obli~ation to the House for the hononr it hae 
al(nin conrnred on me. It is impoRSib:e for me not to feel that a rt.pe• 
tition ofthi,s honour rrom time to time has given it a greattr value, 
&II it Pl'OVf'd that my endeavOUl'S, in the diacharge of the i111rortant 

~
111l\~l~ !tu~r~s=.s~.~:=~istaec~~r~&~~u~:~1;)':~:r~e:!~t:!s~~t~:e Ir:~:; 

that as lonJ( as I t1hall have the honour of aittint{ in the Chnii· or this 
lJout1f', it shall be my unceasing ('ndeavour to diacharge its dutie-11 
with assiduity and hi partiality. l have now earneatly to rPquest the 
constuntassi11tauce of this House in maintaining its 1·ights and privi• 
let<ea, which are essential not only to itll own existence, but to the 
best intPrests of the country, and also to the support of its rules, for 
th~ rt'trnlation or its proceedin"~' which are necl'Sllary to the prl"ser~ 
vation of order and freedom of dPb&te. 'fhe only buMiness to which 
WP. can now procePd is to take the oaths appointed to be taken lfy 
l\1f'mbPrs or this llouse.'' 

ro!~i~!:de::e:~~~etli:~~~h~11t~llar~:~r 8~~:.!rci.-zt~nwt~!h H~~:!b:d~ 
journed. Upwal'dsof200Members took the oatha. 

Bnth Hou11Ps met on ThnnH1av and Friday, for the purpose of ad. 
ministering the Oatbs t9 Per.rs and 1\lembe1·a, and will do so on 
l\londay. 

On 1'ueeday next., the 1, ing will 1,:0 in state to t.he Hou11e of Peer,i, 
and open the important bu1:1inesa or the Session in a Speech fl'om the 
Throne. 

HOLIDAY Par:s£:\TR. - Th1i lollolving in,trnctive worln, in 
Geography, History, Philosophy, &c. will bP. found of peculiar value 
a!il well as most entf'1tt1.lninM" Publicntiona for the Young :-1. The 
H.omantic Annals of Eni,rland, from thr Conquest to thr. Restoration, 
h)• Henry Ne('!(', 4th Edition, with Platr~. 3 volR .• pri<'e ll'h;.-2. 1'he 
Family Cabinet Atlafl, r.omprii;ir.g JOO l\laps, &c, containing thrt'e 
timr11 the information or the ~Pneralit)• ol Quarto At/asps, nratly 

~~~~a~~3f1\i11:n~Jm~~ti~rA~:n!f:· J, 0}~r!~c;~of~~4;° cti!~-1:!~~~'e ~~ 
Louie XIV .• by Leitch Ritchie1 3voli.,-4, Con-venations on Intel-

~j~~•~:~i ~~!1~~~h~YEi u°r;;~,~ liin°d:li2d fdir::~:~0 ~ol!.:h16:~f r~r:,~~ 
or the Ji'ive 8f'nsPs, illustrative or their Mf'chanism, Uses and 
Gov('rnment. IOs. 6d.-(i. The Romantic Annala of Spain, from the 
Time 01· Rodrrick, the LRMt or the Goths, hv M. de Trueba, 3 vols.-

111~;~rt ~~'«tt}.~~~;;,er~. ~~:. ~l1iiiis •~-m~:tJJ1gb~·~i1~~~~:!e~x 
-ljiteT'lt1'1J Gazette. 

W<• are fllad to witnf"t1S RO drcidrd an improvt>ment in No. II. or the 
.v~w Spurting Mugazine, publiahNI by Baldwin and Cradock, It is 
f'vidently in the handa or men who are thoroughly acquainted with 
their 1mbjt'r.ts, 1uHI thl"y onh• want a little experience in preH work, 
as we call it, to make it eerfect. Thty have got aome very clever 
writers, Rome rx<·cllentart1stt1~both painte1·11 and engravp1•a-qualitiee 
which cannot tnil or eecurinK the patronage or the public. 

LANGUAGE 011 F1,owER9,-As this is the seFiAon or fl01nrs, we are 
glAd to HPf' that a new and chr-ap ('dition of Ml'. Phillip!i!'s bf'autiful 
work on Flm-ctl EmMems.,_ or ll Guide IQ lite Langut1ge of Jllower,, ba.e 
jm1t been published. 1'1ns art or corresponding by ftowPrB ha11, it is 
well known, long prevailtd in the East, •• when-,'' says Lady M. W. 

~~:~,,~~~' s:·,:Ji1c~=~ !r~~~:I:,n~hr:re~s~-~::::~, e~!~e~e4:~",~i~l1~:t 

:r::c~:~it~gd:~'}11' \i~11:!:! ~Ii J~~~t ~~·a:~hi:rn~:i~3iti!~1~~f1 ~,~«:J: 
extend the knowlL•dge orthie deliKhtful &tudy • 

ehir;:3tr;m~~a11~f,~~~
11:n:~:e~0:,~~e~~:J0!lt~n u~:01~~:te:io~sas!!:-ci 

murderous a1111aultM at Wigau, 
From Wales we learn that ordP.r is retuming-Lewit11 the chief 

ltader or the molJ, haa been apprehended, and other active otlendera 
are in custody. 

~mmediate and ~o.othingrl"lif'faffordtd in ca11esof Tan, Parched 

~-~!1~ 1s6K~~;~~~-st1W:r:!n::JP.;~";r:~1;"~n~1~!:~t~i~ii!!:~ldl!~;r; =~1:l~1e11~~~/uft~!!;;:}oi;~~ti!'1~~~ 0,!e/~~~~~:;; ~~0:1!!1~!0:l!g~:,~1!1!:~11~1i'a~~~~: 
all cutanP0111 •1·updon1, Ind tlnn prPveots tbosedi1oi·de-ra which li110;,a11iz• the 
l,ea11tJ nf U1e female co11n1ena11re. It Impart! 1111.tchle111 be11.u1y .. t11 th• complex-

~f~;r :~~~1~1(:~:~;;!·:!11 r:~~•;::1l:tj~,: :::ri:a::::: p:r:;~~:-,.f'·~de!ae~~!e!ki~· 
a1DOOth anti pll'11.1a11t. 

AT!'INt-ON 1 !'1 CO,ICRl'fl'RAl'RD ESSF.:VCE OP LA9'ENDER, dietilled from 
lhe finrt1t llow1•r8, carerully ~elf"ctt>d when in bloom. It is much 
stronger and mon~ fragrarit than the hc11t Lavf'nder Water, and is 
freed from all tht" Pmpyr,uma of the 11,pirlt, anti u1111ophl•tiutPd with tin• 11ilky 
admixture of 11111~k, amherrrl,,&r.. aml is ptculiarly adaptf'd tn uae in ■ irk or 
cmwdPd 1·oum11, am! to lhe atlmiren of tl1P !fenuin• La,•.-nder perfumf', Al~o, 
l'EkllA.N Bot:QUR':' ~& llou, mMe from t11e real Otto ot Rn■PI, imp;-i.rtinlf all 
the lragrance of tl1r J111t11t l'OH11 iu the meridian climate.-Sold br Jaa. Atkineon 
l'l'r(umer, 39, Nl'w Bond- ■trtet, arid 41, G~rrard-stt'fet, and mo•t Perfum•n i~ 
Town and t:1111ntrr,.11~1t ncme are genuine unleu a. 1mall AddrPH Stamp 11 
affixed to the label ; it 11 p1b1ted In colour■, and much reaernble■ a PatPnt .1\hdl. 
ci1,e Stamp. 

RoYA.L Fuu:1sHI:\'G Rooua.-The proprietors or theae Rooms beg 
to announce (ttw11~h rt;luctantly) the failure of a \'ery <'Xteni.ive 
carpf"t rnanufaetory rn K1ddCTmin11trr, and furtMr solicit the atten
tiun of tbe nobility a~1cl .11ubllctothe in■per.tinn of tlse entire ~tock of Rru111el1 Ind 
n.rlnu~ other dl"scrq,t1nn1 or Catpttl, which have been purchul'fl hy tbe pl'o
priPlura at 1uch r,ricu llint lnduee them to m11ke it known that the-y lntPnd lo 

.oJfer tbe abo,·e "to.ck, mi Mond&fihe !0th of June,at t1uch price■ that nm~t prove 

:i:;.~; tfi!;·:~i:f: o~!'c!;.~~~•°fn ~~:!f,~~:n7:ih:ie~~~ ~,o~:erf.!';~i::i~lr ,t:..!!fi~· 
equal to ■ilk in ap1•e~rai,ce, 2■• and it. 3d. a yard; & 1pl•ndld eell•ction of nPvJ 
p:·intl'd furnitures, u·1tb many babdt-ed piecra of India and Rrlti■h atlk dama8k11 
a large, (lit of 11ilk tahoret!I, at 21, lid. U!lilally ■old by We•t-end upbol1tf'rtn rol 
4s. 6d. a ya.rJ; a ,·artety of Blill■h, FN"ncil, and Otrman eablnet wai·drobfll 

:~~8"~:~er:~1 ~::;:::180~:i° cl=~~=•~~, •;~ti~:;~~~~• a:dh4~1!~} 4igia~l~ 
Comptou-■tret, Soho. • 

June 19. 



June 19. 

CON'fJNUBO MONTHLY.with BLBGANT BNGRAVINUS, 

T HE DIAMOND MAGAZINE; in demy 18mo, price Sixpence, 
or In demy 12mo, with Proo£ lmpreHton■ of the Plate, price One Shtlllng, 

The Pint Number wa1 published on the lstof J11ne,eontalnlnc-Siztt-eoOrlglnal 
Arttcles In proae and verse, and aA Engraving on St111el by San11ier, aft.r a 

~:~:o~t~;1.~P~:!ib:}1~ti~t•n:;::: :,~~,~~:. ~1•.•:~i i~u;!~~f!::1~!1~h:t:t 
of-July, with an EngrATlnrby Baeon.-London: Hunt, Chance, and Co, St. 
Pant•, Church.yard : a.ml 11n!d h\' all Bonklellers. 

IUCOH.V OIi' WA'flU\LOO, HY EYE-\\'ITN.BSS&S. 

Tenth Edition, "j~,;~;d4 :~ell!~~~•• ';1;!f3~2f.e,t:~;"T:t :t~~-.. ~·:-:- and Crann'1 en-

A CIRCUMS'f AN'ff A I, DETAIL ol this BATTLE and CAM-

and pr1::~~~~11~:1!b~";~.f.~!r~~•ct~-~\~y~:~dm::'t~1f::;~l!t!~!~if~~f;•:i•:~~~:i:; 
tlelr particular fe•ilng• 11t U.e moment ol co118ieL 'fn whteb i1 add•d, th, nanie1 
of ever,·Olllcerwho aernd hi the Caml'algn, with a.variety of public and 111-tvate 
Docum;nt1. 1ev•ral of which WMI! l"f',timent;,,llv communicated, and only found 
in tbla work; the whole tendhilJ tn eom1n•m.-.rate thl• memorable nent, and to 
aatltfy U1e Inquiring mind or tbf! pre.l'nt aud ruture day. 

C!ople, wltb early lmpres■lons of Mr. Jones'• Etchln,i-11,prtce 51. 51. 
Sold hyJ. Bouth,Duke-,treet, Portland-place, and ·r. Eger&on, Militarr Li

brary, Whitehall, 

Just publisb•d, bv Simpkin and l\lllreha.11, Staliunl!ra'•hall-eourt, amUo be bad 
af All Book1tl1Pr11, prlr.P Fh·P Shllli11g11 and Sll'peuce, 

T~tn.1NROTorC?:o~fJ:X8:l~~dG1h!~?npt~~~ .. t~ror~~1~il!:ia~ha~ 
Teeth: with fp1timonlal1 from their M11jestlH' Pb)·1iclan1aml Surgeon,. By J, 
sco·rT, DenU11t, 6, Lower Oro1venor 1treet-remond from Gerrard-11treet. 

••Avery u.ci•IIPnt treatbe fr4'1m a eleTer and •11p•rienced DPntist, which t]1(Nle 
readen whova.111, a good set of tl"etll will d4'1 well to ,eru,e,"-Ladles' MuHnm . 

., Neictto thf' rire,e"a.tlnn ol thf' natural t,eth, the acquisition of a @'Ood artilt
etahet i~ desl1"11.ble, and It 11 on this ■object we should partleularly rreommend 
the trPatl~• cit !\Ir. Scott."-Alhlon. 

Just publiJhPd, in 8\·o. prke811-. in boards, 

S$fr.i~~ o~i~'::-,s!rJr:,\;~ .:~~: l\rl~c!~!n!!.~~~j:;,~.~!~t~ 
In tbe Pa1iPh Cl111rch of nromlf"}", AllddlHex. By the R.n. PE"Fl!:R FRASER, 
M.A. Rect1,r of Ke,worth, Leieestershire, aud Chaplain lo bi■ Ro)·al HishneH 
the Duke ofCamhridge. 

Prlnt•d tor C. J. G. and F. Rh·ington, St, Pnul'• Chnrel1-1·ard, and \V&terloo
place. P11II m:i.11, 

El-'JSCOPAL CHURCH IN INIIIA. 
J'u1t publi,bed, in 2 vo\1,Svo. p1·ice ll. 611, in bna.1"d1, witb a Porlrn.lt by Deau, 

. and a ltlap, 

T"fJ:f!~ i?!rih1~1.~!~1~r ~~~~;ra: ~~~~~l~,.~~Wll?R~EJfriir 
LE BAS, l\l.A. Profp11or In th• East India College, Herlford11dre; and late 
Felio\\· ofT1init,· College,Camhridt('e. 

P1i11tf'd for C."J. G. and F. Rh·lngton,St, Paul'• Cllurch-yard, and \Vaterloo
plaee, Pa\1°1n11.1l, 

U"l'J-1.U.M HOkUl\1 MAVlti ACCIP.K, 

THE Rt"v. l\f. A. fl1t1r~~~f:·1~~c"f~~L EXPOSED. and his 

and a,t~~~1:ft~~:~~t~~~e=~~1~:11f11~r1':~~!:..\~::;~,:: o::11
,
1!f_ari1i;1ir.~ t:.1~:.0::d 

Rev. ED\V~~U JOHN TUR.NO UR, M.A. formerly uf St. IHary Ha.II, 01:fo1·d, 
and now re,ul111g at Arundf'I. 

P_rinted fo1· the Anthor; and 1101d by C. J. O, and P, Rh-inglon, St. Paul's 
Clnll'eb y·,r1\, 11ml \\•at,rloo-plaep, ran.mnll. 

BE~,~~s 0!} t~11!e s~r~~~n°dL81llo\~1lJ'YA~{~~~r o~lLf 1l~~~~~ 
Author ofa Treall~e on n,rormitif!I. ' 

Publi1hed by J. Wihinr,, 16, Prineea,i.tre•t,S.-.ho. Price 51. 

1n;Je~:r~~i~~c!~'~];i~:ir~n~:~!=~~!~1;h:~~1f.~!tat;1~!!'~::~'.~~.;C::!d:c~J~1~:.::;!:, 
Med.and Surg.Jo11rnal.-"Thl1 book merit• ge11ernl pl'rU1al: Air. Beale'• i·e-
111arke on stay•. tigbt lacing, &.c., are excellent."-"'fhe valuable practical 
remark• with whicl111li11 work abounds 8hew that the au1hor l11111 paid pf'cullar 
~t!!~::;~:~1t~d~cci~!~e•, &o. of 1plnal di1tortion1 and deformltle1 in general."-

IN DIU l-:STIUZ\i. CHANUK UF AIJ-1., . 

J\ ~ of~!~Y.•o0~}1~!.~ ~~ik<?.~,' ~.r tt!~!~1~!!, ~~~.1!!1~1~:a?: 
terht1c Con~1t!nn or Dy11pepsla, Nervou■ Irritability, IUl'ntal Despondency, 
Hv1 oehond1111.e11m, and many other Aliments, ...iu, a.11 Improved Method or 
Trntm•nt, m•·dlclnal and d1Ptf'11c, By JAAIES JOHNSON, M.D. Physician 
Estraordlnary to the King Alt~~~~~!~:.~~~~~~ •b~:~f!~• prlce-4b, boaad1, 

CHANC:E nf All\, or lhP POI-I.SUIT of HBAL'fH; helAg Autumnal E:r.c1:1r-
11lon, thrn111th France, Swltze1·land, ltnlr.&.c.; wlrhOb,Prvatlon1 aml Red•etin11• 
on tl1• J\lurnl, Ph,-11ical, and M•diclnal lnftuence af 'rravelling Extrei1e, Chanl{P 

.of ScPne, Fcll'l•lgn Sklf't, and rill'nlal RPcrntion, in Slekne111 and In Health. By 
JAMES JUHNSON,JU.O, Ph)slelan Ext1·aordinar1· totl1PKing. 
_____ ..:P..:"=bll•h•d by S. Highley, li4, Fle,.,_t,~••-:1•::,•et-:. ____ _ 

T HR LIFE or TJ~~bl;;~tJ:1:J~,!i~;}1Bisho of Bath and 
w,111, tlewf'd In con11tclio11 with the Pnblie F.:•ent1, au:fthe Spirit of the 

TlmH, Political and Rellij:lnm,, from hl1 Hirth tn bis Death, 
Vol. 11, contain, many original LettPn, and include. &be period or Fanatieal 

Pul'itani~m, trn111 164.C to the Death nf Cromwell. 
Dy the Rev. W. L. BOWLES, Car,on Re1\dentlary of Sarum. 

fnhn M11rrar, Alhf'miu·IP•11tr,,.t • 

..1'111t bliah~:t:0 :-. 0 ElJl'l'ION Of H.JJ>IJLK'S NAVIUA'l'ION. 
meri, and • m Bvo. th e iecnnd !d1tfon, with numerou1 additionR and lmrrn-re-

A1.t1' Im adapted to the ~•ut1eal Almanac, both in itt present 1tate,and the 
TA.EAr'fnved form In winch it wtll api,!ar in 1834 rrlee 121 hound 

NOMVISE on NAVl~ATION and NAl''flCAL AS'fRO
tio■; with an :m::tap~•d to l_'raelll?t! and to the Purpo1es of Elementary In11truc. 
re41al1lte In Nauu::tc::e~~:~i:~:xa;pt:t for Bxerr.iae, and all the Tables 
it~ o! l~-:U!~~h•matteal S~hool, R.o)"al .fospH~\R:en~li~hDLE, F.R.A.S. l\la9. 
met\od or fi.ndi:ny,~mporta~t addition1 in thl~ lmpre11ton ·maybe noticed, the 
tra111it of the moo~•• 1? longitude from ~be d1fferenee1 of the oh1erted tlme1 or 
addition nf two IOJt'l.rlt:'b and moon euhni~allng •tan, w!Jleh ia reduced to the 
tu_defromanoccultRlionm•r; a new aucl simple metlmd of computingtbelongi
nuddle latitude iail"n ° a fixed eta, by the moon;Workman'11 improvement In 
obtained In lhe u~u•al~.: 11 tuy method of eorrectin,r th.- Greeawieb time, u. 
ters on land, aad llie meib 10m lun~r■; lmprm·ed method11of rating chronome
•ea,-London: Printed i ';t of fimhng- the •rrnra and 1·ate. of chronometer■ at 

or aldwln aud Cratlock, Pate1uo1tei·-row, I 
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